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Bp. Cin. 
A. CAMPl!E.U • 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

The Publiahers being well aware of the importance of obtain· 

mg a full and correct report of this discussion, have spared no 

pains nor expense to effect this object. 

'l'hey employed two gentlemen well qualified as reporters. 

From the joint notes of these, they furnished each of the 

p:irtics with a copy of his part of the report for revision, with 

the express understanding, that nothing should be added or sub

tracted to make their speeches different from what they were 

when originally delivered. 

After being put in type, a proof sheet of all was sent to 

each, for his last corrections • 

Believing, thai by this meam, the delidtratum sought, hu 

been obtained, this work, is now commended to an enquiring, 

intelligent, and reading community. 

THE PUBLISHERS. 
C1NCINNATI, Feb. 1837. 



INTRODUCTION 

'I'o introduce the following report to the reader, we lay be
fo1e him the correspondence of the parties, which immediately 
preceded the debate. 

LE'ITER FROM MR. CAMPBELL 

CacI1"lUTI, JJ.1". 11th, 1837. 

BiMlop Purcell-Rupected Sir: 

At two o'clock this morning, after a tedious and perilous journey of 
ten days, I oafely arrived in tbio city. The river having become inna•iga
ble in consequence of the ice, I was compelled to leave it and take to the 
wood1, about two hundred miles abo•e. By a zigzag courH which car· 
ried me to Chillicothe and Columbu1, aometimes on foot, oometimes on a 
alcigh, and finally by the mail •tage, I accompli1hed a land tour of two 
hundred and forty mil"9, equal to the whole diotance from Wheeling to 
Cincinnati. 

After thi1 my trnel'a history, I proceed to state, that it was with plea•· 
ure I received either from you or aome of my friend1, a copy of the Daily 
Oaaette, on the 22d ult. intimating your bed purpoee of meeting me in a 
public diocu .. ion of my propooitiona, or of the points at i•ue between Ro
man Catholics and Protestant.I. Thia, together with your former declare· 
tion• in fBYor of full and free diacuNion, ia not only in good keeping whh 
the 1pirit of the age, and the geniu1 of our inatitution1, but fully indicati•e 
of a becoming confidence and 1incerity in your own cau1e. Thi1 frank ancl 
manly courae, permit me to add, greatly heighteDI my eateem for you. 

Now, air, that I am on the premioea, I take the earlieat opportunity of 
informing you of my arrinl, and of requesting you to name the time and 
place in which it may be moat connnient for you to meet me for the pur
poee of arranging the preliminariea. It hao occurred to me, that it would 
bo useful and commendable to have an authentic copy of our diocunion, 
aigned by our own hands, and published with our consent ' and tlinl is 
might have all the authority and credit which we could gi•e It, it would be 
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VI INTRODUCTION. 

erpedient to eel! tn aome of the pnblishen in thi1 cit1, the copyright, aud 
let them employ a 1tenograpber or 1tenographera to report faithfully tho 
"bole matter. 

It will 1110 HCUre for aucb a "orlt a more extrnaive reading, and conae
quentl1 a "ider range of uoefulneaa, and I have no doubt, be moll accep
table to our feelinga, and every "a1 reputable, to devote the prolita, or tho 
proceed• of the cop1righl, to aome benevolent institution, on "bicb "e 
may both agree; or in caee of a difl'erence on a fitting institution, that "e 
aelect each an object to "bicb "e can moat conocientiou1l1 ueign all the 
profile or 1uch publication. 

In order to theee endo, it "ill be n_.r1, that "e timou1l1 arrange all 
the prelimioarie., and u man1 peraona are now in waiting, I troll it m11 
be every "'Y practicable, during the da1, to come to a full undentaoding 
oo the "hoi. premiae1. 

Very re1pectfolly, 
Your ob't. een'I. 

A. CAMPBEJ,I .. 

BISHOP PURCELL'S REPLY. 

Cn•cuuu.Tr, 11th J.llf11Ull', 1837. 

}fr • .lluander CAmpbeH-}fy Dear Sir 1 

I oincerely IJmpathioe "ith you on the tedioo•n- and peril' of 1oar 
Jouroey,from Bethao1 to Cinciooati. This ia truly a drndful time to 
emberk on our ri•er, or to truer11 our atate. The 1110'1 bright face I 
ban not _, for oeveral day• ; I hope when the forth-coming diocullrion 
ill once fini1hed, our minds, t:lte hi1 orb, "ill be le• dimmed by the cloudo, 
and radiate the light and Tital "armth "lthout "hich thia "orld would be 
• de.rt "ute. 

H it meet your con•eoieace, I aball be happy to mttt you, at any time 
iD the morning, or in the afternoon, at the Atheneam. 

Your propoeition reopeeling the aale of an authentic copy of the di
lion to a publi1ber, and the proceedo, all e~ deducled, applied to the 
beoellt of......., charitable imtitatioa, or inaitutiooa, meeta my hearty eon
curmac:e. And I prop.e that one ball' the a•ail• of aala be given to the 
" Cincinnati Orphan Aaylam," and the other half to the "SL Peter's fe
-le Orphan Asylum," corner of Third and Plum atreeta, Cincinnati. 

With best "iabea for your eternal "elfare, and that of all thoec "bo lino 
cael:r -It for the truth u it i1 in Cbriat Jeaao, I remain 

Very reopectfully yoaro, 
t JOHN B. PURCELJ,, 

Biabop o( Cinci.anati. 

INTllODUCTI~N. Vll 

The parties mel in lhe Alhenmum at 2 o'clock, P. M. of Jan. 
I hh., when after some debate on the question, 1f7io ahall b~ 
tM rt11pondent 'I lhey finally agreed to the following 

RULES OF DISCUSSION. 

l. We agree that the copy-right of the diacuaa1on aball be aolcl to some 
bookseller, who oball have it taken down by a stenographer, and that all the 

avail• ol the copy-right .hall be equally divided between two 1ucb p11blic 

charitie1 u Bishop Purcell and Mr. Campbell 1ball reopectively designate. 

2, That the diocuHion eball take place in the Sycamore-sln'et meeting 
bouoe; aml it ahall continue ae•en day•, exclusive of Sunday, commencing 

to-day, (Friday, 13th) from half put 9 o'clock, A. M. to half past 12, and 

from 3 to 6 P. M., each day. 
3. Mr. Cam('bell 1ball open the diacasoion each l!Cllion, and Bishop Pur

cell respond. During the morning """"ion the first speech of each shall not 
u=d an hour, nor the sreond half an hour. In tbe afternoon each •i-ker 

oh1ll occupy only half an hour. 
4. This diocu!lllion shall be under the direction of a boanl of five modna• 

tors ; of whom each party shall choooe two, and these a fifth: any tl.ree of 

"born shall constitute a quorum. 
5, The Julies of the moderators shall be to prco;erve order in the asoem• 

bly, and to keep the partiea to the question. 
t JOHN D. PURCELL, 

A. CAMPBELL. 

In order to meet, as far as possible, the arrangements entered 
into for conducting lhe contemplated debate for seven days, Mr. 
Campbell, according to agreement, sent to bishop Purcell, on 
'.l'hursday morning, Jan. 12, the fo~owing statement of the 

POINTS AT ISSUE. 

t. The Roman Catholic Institution, eometimes called the 'Holy, Apoe

tolic, Catholic, Church,' ia not now, nor "u ohe ever, catholic, a)>Olltolic, 

•r holy ; but. i1 a 1ecl jn the fair import of that word, older than any other 

llttt now exiatiag, not the •Mother ud Miatreoa of all Cburche.,' but an 

apollaey from the only true, holy, apootolic, and catholic church of Christ." 

2. Her notion of apo1tolic succession is without any foundation in the 

Bible, in reuoa, or in fact; an impooition of the most injurious conaequencN<, 

l.uilt upon unscriptural and anti-scriptural traditions, reating wholly upon the 

opinions of interested and fallible men. 
3, She is not uniform in her faith, or united in her members; but muta

ble and fallible, v any other lieCI oC pbil0010phy or religion-Jewish, Turk.· 
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ish, or Christian-a confodorntion oC sects with a politico-ecclesinstio 
head. 

4. !'he is the "Babylon" o( John, the "Man o( sin or Paul, and the 
Empire of the "Youngest Horn" o( Daniel's Sea Monster. 

Ii. Her notion• of purgatory, indulgencea, auricular confe..ion, remiNion 
of Ru, ~1ub1ta?tiatio?, supererogation, &c., -ntial elemenll i.f her ,1 .. 
tem, are 1D1monl m their tendency, and injurioua to the well-being of aoci· 
ety, religions md political. " 
. e. N otwithatanding her pretenaion1 to hHe gi•en UI the Bible, and faith in 
~t. we are perfectly independent of hn for our knowledge of that boot and 
111 eYidence1 of a di•ine original. ' 
• 7. The Roman Ca!holic religion, if infallible and unauaceptible of refonna• 

Uon, u ~··~·. i1 e01entially anti-American, being opp<>IOd to the geniui of 
all free m1t1tullons, and poeitively 1ubvenive of them · th -• . . • oppoomg e gen~nu 
reading of the ocnptnres, and the diJTusion of use"·' L--1-~ . . . '"' ..,..,.,.. eoge among 
tne whole commumty, so esaenllal to liberty and the permanency of gocJ 
So•emmenL 

A. CAJ\f PDELJ., 
CurcurnTI, 121h Januuy, 1837, 

DEBATE 

Olf TJIB 

ROMAN CATHOLIC RELIGION. 

REPORT. 

The l"'rtie1 met according to appointment, on the 13th Jannary, 1837, al ti.. 
Sycamore Street Me•ting House, at half P'"l nine o'clock, A . .M. 

MODERATORS. 
MESSRS. SAMUEL LEWIS, THOMAS J. BIGGS, WILLIAM D11NJ:T, JOHl'I Ro-

8£1\.!1 AND J, W. PIA'M'. 
WILLIAM DIBN~Y CHAIRMAN. 

~fr. Samuel Lewis, having<"a11ed the meeting- to order, read the nalH of the 
Debate, as agreed upon between the partif"I, and the proPo1ition1 adTanced bJ 
~tr. Campbell for di1Cuulon. He requt-.tted the audiP.oce to l'f·frain from anJ 
aurlibl• 11~01 or approbation or di18pprobalion, .. it would interrupt the debate. 

l\lr. Campbell then opened the debate u follows :-

.My Chri1ti&1' F'ri....U and Fdlo111°Ciiic•u-
I appear before you at this time, by the good providence of our 

Heavenly 1''ather, in defence of tho truth, and in explanation of the 
iireat redeemir.g, regenerating and ennobling principles of Protestant. 
ism, as opposed to the claims and pretensions of the Roman Catholic 
church. I come not here to advocate the particular tenets of any 
sect, but to defend the great cardinal principles of Protestantism. 

Considerable pains appear to have been taken by the gentleman 
who is my opponent on this occasion, to impress upon the minds of 
the publio the idea that he stands here in the attitude of a defender 
of Catholicism, and to represent me as ita assailant. I am sorry to 
say that even aom11 Protestanta have contributed to give that color to 
this debate; for I saw in this morning's Gazette an article, in which 
I am represented as conducting a crusade against the Roman Catho
lics. Its editor appears to have his sympathies morbidly enlisted in 
their cause. He 1s very sympathetic indeed, in behalf of the Roman 
Catholic religion. Every agony the mother church (e-,Js is ~ pang 
to him ; for every groan she heaves be bas a bottle full of tears ready 
to be poured out. I will not stop to enquire whether they are polill· 
cal or religious tears. I have to do with the worthy gentleman here, 
who has represented me as having volunteered to come forward with 
an atta.:k upon the Catholic chu:ch. 

I need scarcely inform that portion of my audience, who were pre
sent at the last meeting of the College of Teachers in this city, that 
u far from its beiug true tl1at I made an attack in the first iru;tance, 
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nron the Roman Catholic church, the gentleman did fin;t assail the 
Protestants. 

He says in the Gazette of the 19th of Dec. 1836, that I am n bold aM 
wanton challenger; but a word of comment on this document will 
ahew that it is quite the other way. 

The issue :was made in the first instance in the College of Teach· 
ers. You will recollect that when Dr. J. L. Wilson read an oration 
on the subject of universal education, the gentleman arose, and in that 
Protestant house, and before a Protestant assembly, directly and pos
itively protested a~inst· a11011·ing the book which ProtestanlS claim 
lo contain their rehgion, to be used in schools. He uttered a tirade 
•gainst the Protestant modes of teaching, and against the Protestant 
influence upon the co:nmunity. This was the origin of the dispute 
Ha~ it not been for the assertions made by the gentleman on that oc: 
cas1on, we should not have heard one word of a discussion. 
. It is true that th.e propositions just read may present me in the at 

tttude of wha~ he.•~ pleased to call an assailant of the Roman church. 
But the question 1-how has the controversy originated l And let 
me ask, how is it possible for the gentleman to prove that, because 
a year ago, I msde some answer to an attack on Protestantism fron: 
the state of lllinois, and called for some more l't'putable antagonist, 
that on t~is ac~oun~ he did not assail ProtestanUsm, and that I am 
the _assailant m this case 1 Does my ha\"ing been plaintiff in that 
ca~ make m.e necessarily plaintiff in every other case 1 Does my 
hl!Ymg told h1.m that I stood prepared to discuss the question at large 
with any creditable gentlema~[ Here Mr. C. was inU'rrupted by the 
moderators as not speaking to the point.] I submit to the decision 
of the moderators. I thought it due to myself, that the public should 

· ~Dow precisely the attitude in which the gentlem~.n and myself ~tand 
ID this matter. I stand here as the defender of Protestantism and 
not as the 388!-ilant of Catholicism. I wished to exonerate myself 
from such an 1mputat1on. But u the gentlemen have decided that 
we r~~ at o~e to the question, let us begin and examine tlte firs& 
propos1uoo. It 1s as follows : 

"l'lu!•· I. TJ:ie0 Roman ,C:atholic ln1titution, 10metimf'I called the • Hot1, 
Apottolte, <;athohc •. Church? 1.1 not now, nor wu 1he ewer, catholic, apostolic, or 
ho.11,; bat II a6tcl an the faaramport of that word, older than a.,. other11ect now 
n11t•nr;. not the •Mother . and Mi1tre~ of all Charcheo,' but an apo11aey from 
tllc oel1 tnae, bol1,apootobc, and cathohc chan:b or Chri1t." 

Aa this is the place and time for logic rather than rhetoric I will 
proceed to ~~fine the meaning of the important terma contained in 
thl~ P,roP?B•l!oo. Th~ aubJec;t ta. the Roman Catholic Institution. 
Thts 1osutotioo, uotwtthstandmg 1ta h1rge preteosiona I affirm can 
be proYed clearly to be a ~cl, in the true and proper import of the 
\erm: Tho!'gh she cal.I heraelf the mother and mistress of all churches, 
ahe 1s, 1tnetly speakmg, a sect, and no lllOrt t/1an • -'· We now 
propose to adduce pr<><?f to sustain this part of the proposition. 

In the first place, the ~ry term Roman Catholic md1cates that site 
is a sect, a'!d not the ancient, universal and apostolic church, the mo
ther a~d mistress of all churches. If she be the only universal or 
Cathoh~ church, w~y.pretix the epithet Roman l A Rom11n Catholic 
church ts a contrad1cUon. The word Catholic means universal--the 
word Roman means something local and particular. What aoose or 

BOMAN CATHOLTC :Rl!LIGIO~. 11 

mMnbag 11 there in a particular universal ch~rch ! It is awK'Ward oa 
another account. If she pretends to be c~ns1dered .the ool:r llUe and 
universal church of Christ among all nations an~ m all umes, wh7 
call herself Roman 1 To say the Roman Cathohc church o_f ~e~· 
ca is just as absurd as to aay the Philadelphia church of Cmcmnati, 
-~he London church of Pittsburgh,-the church. of. France of the 
United States. The very terms that she chooses md1cate1 that sue 
cannot be the universal church. 

It will not help the difticultytocall hertheChun:Al/f Ro-. These 
words indicate a sect and only a sect, as much ~ the words Ro~an 
Catholic. They signify strictly, only the particular coogregauoo1 
meeting in that place. . · d' 

The Roman Catholic historians endeuor to n:conctle th111 18,Cl8" 
pancy of terms by saying that, though those particular con~gauons 
are meant, in their larger sense the terms are used to deSllJl!ate all 
those conwegations, acattered throughout the ~orld, wh? are m com• 
munion with the church of Rome. Thus testifies Du Pm- . . 

u )t is true, that at the preaent time, the name of the church of RomP, 11 gt'f• 
en to the Catholic church, and that these two terms pan for 117nonymous: 

o But in antiquity no n1ore 1'tt.I intended by the nam4: of the .churc~ of ,Ron.if!, 
than the church of the city of Rome, and the pope• (b,.~opt) m tbear 1ui>0mp 
tion• or IUJ"'ncriptioo1, look 1implv to the quahty or b11liop• of Rome. Ths 
G"'ek teh11matics oeem to be the ~nt who gave th<; name of the ch~rch !'r 
Rome to all the churches of the west, Whence the Lalln1 made use of th•• to th .. 
tinguiob the churcbet which communicated wi~h the church ?r Rome, frono the 
Greek• who were 1eP."'ted from her commun10n. F!'°m th11 came the custom 
to give the name of the church of Rome to the Catholic church. llut the other 
churchea did not from this lo~ their name or their a'!-tbority!' .. 

I shall hereafter wve the day and date of this separat~oo, when she 
received this sectanan designation and became a sect, Ill ~e proper 
acceptation of that te~. lt may, perhaps, al!pear that It was not 
only unscriptural, but dishonorable; as opprobnous as eTer were the 
terms Lutheran or Protestant. 

But suppose we call her "Catholic" alone; and her advocates now 
endeavor to im11ress the idea that she is no longer to be_ called "Ro
man Catholic,•1 but Catholic, this term equally proves .lier a sect; for 
in the New Testament and primitiYe anuq_uity the!" 1s no. auch de
signation. It is simply the church of Chnst. It 1s one thmg for ns 
to choose a name for ourselves, and another to have o.ne c~oseo for. us 
by our enemies. Societies, like pe~ns,. an: P!-8!'1ve 1n recelvmg 
their names. It i11 with churches aa 1t 1s with 1ud1Y1duals; they may 
uot wear the name they prefer. She wishes no"! to be called no l?n· 
ger .Roman Catholic, bnt Catholic. She re11nd1ate8 the appellatlon 
of Roman; and claims to be the only Cathohc church that ever wu, 
and ia, and ever more shall be. But we caono~ allow her ~ aHnme 
it• and we dare not, in truth, bestow it, for she 1s not cathohc. But, 
as' there is no church known in the New Testament by that name, 
could we so designate her, still she would be a sect. . 

But let me ask, what is the church of Rome of the n_rni:tee~th ~en; 
tury, or rather, what is the presen_t Roman Cathohc mstttut,ion . 
Permit me here to say, most emphaucallyl that I ~ave not ~he ahght.; 
eat disposition to use terms of opprobrium ID speak:1_ng of. thts church , 
or of the worthy gentleman who is opposed to me. m th1~ debate. I 
do not wish or mtend to use the slight~st e;icpress10!1 wh1?h could bo! 
construed into an unfriendly tone of saUre, irony or 10vect1ve tuward11 

• 
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' the respectable gent)eman, or towards his churcl.. I shall spE'ak 
freely of her pretensions to b~ th& only true church, &o. but t sltllll 
.:>baerve a s_crupulous respect m all my langua~ towards the present 
reprcsentauves of the Catholic church iu the nineteenth century 

!'-~.we then to !1nderstand hrr ae the immutable, universal, an~ienl 
pnmrnve, apostohc church of Christ l Are we to understand this b 
the Rom~n Ca1holic ch~rch of the nineteenth century, with her pope~ 
herhdardinala, her patnarchs, primates, metroeolltans, archbishops 
arc eacons, ~onks, .friars, nun~, &o. &c. teaching and preaching th~ 
use and worship of images, reltcs, penances, invocation of departed 
men and women, veneration for r.ome beina whom they call " the mo. 
l~er of <!od," teachin~ and pre11r.hing the doctrine of priestly absolu 
!:on, &auncular confession, purgatory, transubstantiation, extreme unc 
.. on, c. &c. 

ls this the ancient, universal, holr. apostolic church l Not one of 
these dogmas can be found in the bible 
~ They ori~nated hundreds of years si~ce, as I am prepared to show 
rom the evidence of Roman Catholic authors themselves How th · 

can we call i.t the a~cient ~postolic church l Not one of these offic~: 
n~r dog_mas 1s ment1o~ed m the New Testament. Hear Du Pin on 
this point. . In exposing the. imposition, practised, by an effort, so 
late as the ninth centurY:• :O foist mto the history of the church certain 
pretended ~ecrees or wntmgs of those called the first popes D p· 
an . '!lllhenhc Rom~n Catholic ~istorian, proves these de~rcC:: a~d 
:;r1t:figs to be spunous, because ID them there are numerous allusions 

,:' ces and. customs not yet e~isting in the times referred to. 
dim:;:.J ~1571~ ~rom t~em ,•rubrio0ua •• Is~: The HCOnd epi1tle of St. Clement 

· .ru s, •pe••• o t e 1hon1 or doorkrepen a hd d 
o~:i "';!'~:~·1ical office~ that ,. • .., DOI then introducrd int~ t~ ch:a;;,;,n~ an 
church." p~ sa~~er mentlono ...i.-deacoa1, a.a order DOI th•n eotabli1hed .in the 

3d.rd" In the fi~t EP.i•t]e attributed to SL Sizliu he i1 called an• arcbb'·• • 
• WO not ua.ed ID tb11 time." ' . IMIOp, 

~th. "The second, attributed to the .. me pope, mentieno conaecrated n-1 
~~h::;r.:!i11fo~':h." ~;.~r~•! of thd chun;h. It i1 there pretended that a~ 
or ape.kin~ never uaed b1. the 6%'~';,'i;h~°p. :r&:'~t;'!~ted by h11 letters ; modea 

ttb. "1:be epi1tle attributed to Telt1pho,,., call~ him an archbi&h 
un6t~o"':',n 10 the_fint ages.0 • . . . op, a name 
a cusiom ~~~i:, •:n~~~t.~e In it, to enJOJn three muse• on oar SaYior's natnit7, 

7th .. w 6 d ral • doea ~ot .,;.e '!.iih;b t" pauafej, ID the letter attributed to .llnictlu1, which 
down concerning the o~cll:::,e, .~t ,;~ !"/,pe ; "• !d,,ln1tance. what i1 there laid 

~"!,':.°!~~~;:~!~ p~sss':"• in1:i1ated 1iu ~!g':fter 1 'b!:i',i":."~!;:;c:;t~op:, "th~ 
turyHow?gien, can we suppose tha~ this church of the nineteenth cen· 

. ! W1 .so. '!lllny ~ppendages, 1s the apostolic church-the onl 
onr,nal, pnm1~1ye,_umYersal institution of Christ t y 
th ut hhe g~nes ID the name of mother and mistress of all churches 
bibl:1n ohi~ the dorl~. h'This ash tonish~ me still more; for with the 
th h" an an 1story efore him, whG can stand up and sa 

at t IS church .ever was ~he mother. and mistress of all churche[i 
T~e mlst ancient cathoh~ church was the Hebrew. She was 111; 

~ot t>h,h t 10ugh .not. tl~o -nus/rm of all churches; for the chri~tian 
c iurc as no re1gmn~ queen on earth, to lord it over her-a.." Pau! 
~a ys, on another occasion-" Jerusalem is the mother of us all." 
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If the gentleman admit Luke to he a faithful historian, he must not 
only place tho Hebrew church first, but the Samaritan,, Phenician, 
Syrian and Hellenist churches as older than ~he. church 10 Rome. 1 
say if we speak of churches, as respects ant1q111ty, the Hebre'".• Sa· 
maritan, Syrian and Phenician churches must be regarded as pnor to 
her. The Acts of the Apostles close with Paul's first appearance in 
Rome. . 

But that the Roman Catholic institution may stand before you in 
bold relief as a sectarian establishment, I will give you a definitiol) 
of her pretensions, from an authentic source, one of her own stan· 
dards. The Douay catechism, in answer to the question-" What. 
&re the essential parts of the church l" teaches "A pope, or supreme 
head, bishops, pastors and laity." p. 20. 

These, then, are the four constituent and essential elements of the 
Roman Catholic chU?Ch. The first is the pope, or head. It will be 
confessed by all, that, of these, the most essential is the- head. But 
should we take away any one of these, she loses her identity, and 
ceases to be what she assumes. My first effort then shall be to prove 
that, for hundreds of years after Christ, she was without such a ~cad; 
tho most indispensable of these elements; and consequently, this be-

• ing essential to her existence, s~e was not from .the beginning. _Be
cause no body can exist before its head. Now, 1f we can find a time 
when there was no poee, or supreme head, we find a time when there 
was no Roman Catholic party. 

By referring to the scriptures, and to the early ecclesiastical re-
cords, we can euily settle this point. Let us be¢n with the New 
Testament, which all agree, is the only authenticated. standard of 
faith and manners-the only inspired record of the christian doctrine. 
This is a cardinal point, and I am thankful that in this we all agree. 
What is not found there, wants the evident sanction of inspiration, 
and can never command the respect and homage of those who seek 
for divine authority in faith and morality. 

I affirm then, that not one of the offices, I have enumefl\ted, as be
longina to the Roman Catholic church, was known in the days of 
the ap~stles, or is found in the New Testament. On the contrary, 
the very notion of a vicar of Christ, of a prince of the apostles, or of 
a universal head, and jtOVernment in the Christian church is repugnant 
to the genius and spint of the religion. We shall read a few passa
ges of scripture, from the Roman version, to p:'lve that the very idea 
of an earthly head is unscriptnral and anti-scriptural. The ntsion 
from which 1 am about to quote was printed in New York, and iseer
. tified to correspond exactly, with the Rhemish original, by a number 
of gentlemen, of the first standing in society. If 1t differs from any 
other and more authentic copy, I will not rely upon it. I am willing 
to take whatever bible the gentleman mar propose. I read from the 
twentieth of Matthew. "Jesus said to his disciples, You know that 
the princes of the Gentiles ovenule them, and those that are the grea· 
ter exercise power against them. It shall not be so among you, but 
whosoever will be the greater among you, let him be your minister!" 
Does this convey the idea of a prince among the apostles, a vicar of 
Christ, a lord over the people of God 1 Does it not rather say there 
shall not be any l<Nrkltip amongat you! This command is express, 
that there shall not be a pope, a supreme lord of the christian church. 
Again, Mau. 23. 8." Be not you called Rabbi, for one is your Master 

lJ 
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and all ye are l1wthren: and call none fathPr (i.e. pope) for one is 
you~ father, be that is i~ heaTen. Neither be you called masters, for 
one 1s your master, Chnst. He that is the greater of you shall be 
your servitor!" If the very question about a pope had been before 
tl,1e. l\lessiah _at ~is. time, he could not have spoken more clearly. 
'I his expression ID_di~ates the ~°'!t perfect equality of rank among 
t~I'. apostles and d1sc1ples of Chnst, and positively forbids, in a re
hgtous sense, ~he assumption of the title of father or popt. The com
mandment winch says" thou shalt not steaf," is not more clearly laid 
down than the command "call no man father." 
• Noi.y ":~II the .. gentleman deny that" pope" (in Greek" pappas," 
in. ~t1:1, papa ) means "father 1" and that the case clearly comes 
w1th1n th~ co~mand. Jesus C~rist say1, "call _no man pope;" yet 
t~ey orda1D a bishop and call ham pope· and this pope claims the 
IJtle, of." unive"!81 fathe~"-upreme hed and governor of the church 
of, C~nst. . He as someumes called Lord God the pope. 
• fh1s testJmo!'.f of C~rist will outweigh volumes. Put all the fo
h~s and authonues~ w~1ch the gentleman may bring, on one side, and 
th.as text of Je~us Chnst on the other, and the former in comparison, 
wall be found hght as the chaff which is blown away 'by a breath. 

Can any one, then, who fears God and believes in the Messiah call 
the pope, or ~n1 human being "father" in the sense here inte~ded. 
The Lord .aut1c1pate~ the future in all his precepts, and spoke with 
an eye to it ~ well as to the men of his own time. He had the pride 
and assumptions, of the Rabbis of Jerusalem, in his eye who cove
te~ renown, who Ion~ su~h greetings in the market pl;ce, and ro
ce1v~ ~uc~ compellauo!'s ID the synagogues. Describmg these men 
to his d1sc1ples, he cautions them against their example, and teaches 
the~ to regard each other as brethren. I hope the gentleman will pay 
parucula~ attent~on to this po!nt in his repl:r, to these remarks. 
• The t~Jrd. testimony on which we rely will be found in Ephesians 
iv. 11. fh1s passage sums up all the officers or gifts which Jesus 
gave the church after his ascension into heaven "And" says Paul 
" he gave some apostles, and some prophets, a~d some evangelists, 
an~ some p:i-stors, and doctors" or teachers. In this enumeration, 
~vh1~h contains the whole, tltere is no pope. The highest or first rank 
IS a1ven to apostles. 

fn every other enumeration found in the epislles, there is the same 
clear referi:nce to the apostles as thefir.t class. I Cor. xii. 28. But 
let ~eter himself speak as to his rank. We see that in his own 1st 
EpM!tle, c~. I, he calls himself an apostle, not tk apoetle of Jesus, 
not the pn~e of apostles, not the supreme head of the church. Pe
ter h~ n~ idea of s!1ch headship and lordship. 
" Again ID addressmg the" seniors" or elders, chap. v. I. he says, 

I myself am a fellow senior." .They were all co-elders, co-bishops. 
co-apostles, as retpected each other; and as respected all other offi
cen ~e apostles '!ere first. The thought of a supreme head amon!Nlt 
the'!! IS not found m the New Testament· only as reprobated by ;ur 
Sa VJ or. ' 

I w!ll not, at present, advance any more scriptural authority upon 
~e r.oint, but shall proceed to exll!Jline what foundation this element 
o! t.1e Roman church, has in ancient history. But I would hP.re say 
~1stmctly! once for all, t~at .I will not open a ~ingle document to prove 
;:ny doctnne, leuet, or pnnc1ple of ProtestantlSm, other than this holy 
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ret'ord of the prophets, and apostles, the holy men of God, who spake 
as they were moved by the Holy Spirit. On these I rely, and I af
firm that these contain no authority for the assumption of the doctrine 
of a universal falher, pope, or head of the church. 'There was no 
such person mentioned-no such idea cherished until hundreds <Jf 
years after the death of the apostles. 

J will read the following gP.neral remarks by this learned historian 
The title page is as follows :-

A New History of Ecclesiastical Writers, containing an account of 
the authors of the several books of the Old and New Testaments; of 
the lives and writings of the primitive Fathers: an abridgment and 
catalogue of their works; theJr various editions, and censures, deter
mining the genuine and spurious. Together with a judgment upon 
style and doctrine. Also a compendious history of the Councils; with 
Chronological Tables of the whole, written in French by Lewis ..El· 
lies Du Pin, doctor of the Sorbonne, and Regius Professor at Paris. 
3 00/1. Folio. The Third Edilion corrected, Dublin, printed by and fo1 
George Grierson, at the Two Bib/ea in Euex Street, MDCCltXIV. 

I am happy to find, appended to the preface, the seals and signature• 
of men hi~h in the church, which I cannot now atop to read. 

From this work I will proceed to read some passages in proot 
of the proposition I ban advanced, that there is not a vestige of evi
dence m favor of the cardinal idea, o( the Roman Catholic religion, 
that there was a pope in the first ages of the church. At the close of 
the third century the highest advllllce yet made towards any supremacy 
in the church on the ground of metropolitan standing, is thus describ
ed by Du Pin. . 

•• 'l'he bi1hop1 of great cities had lhejr prcrogath·e1 in ordinations, and io coua.• 
cib i and as in civil aft'airs n1en generally bad recoune to the civil metropolis, eo 
likewise in ecclesiastical niatten, they consulted with the bishop of tbe metro· 
politan city. The cburchet of the th.- principal cities of the world were looked 
upon as chief; and their bi1hop1 attributed g-reat prerogative• lo tbem1elre1. The 
church of Romt, founded b7 SL Peter and St. Pauf. wu considered u 6nt, 
ond it• 6ishol' as first amongst all the bi1hop1 of the world ; yet they did not be
lie•" him to be infallible: and though they frequently consulted him, and hi1 
advice was of great consequence, yet they did not receive it blind-fold and im· 
plicitly, enry bishop imagining him,. If to have a right to judge in eccleaiutical 
matters." l>· 590. 

ObserTe the bishops of the principal cities attributed to tkm•el
great prerogalitJU. And Rome, the chief city, began to assume the 
chief prerogatives. But the general character of the clergy as detail
ed by this writer was not yet favorable to such assumptions--for, 
Bays he, 

w The clerp" were not diotinr;ui.bed from otben b7 any pecu\iar babill, but 
by the .. nct1t7 of their life aad mannen, tbe7 were remo•ed from all kind of 
avarice. and carefully avoided enry thing that oeemed to carry th• appearance 
of scandalous, filthy lucre. They administered the sacrament r;rati1, and belie•·ed 
if to be au abominable crime to give or receive any thing for a 1piritual blea1ing. 
Tith•• were not thou appropriated to them, but the people maintained tbe111 •ol
aotarily at their own e1pen1e.'' 

"The clergy were prohibited to meddle with aay civil 1111d secular alfain. They 
were ordained againot their will and did not remove from one church to another 
nut of a principle of iotere.t or ambition. They were extremely chaste and re .. 
gular. It wa• lawful for priests to keep the wive1 they married before they were 
ordainerl." 

N othin8° indeed like an ecclesiastical establishment was yet in ex
ist~nce: 1or says Du Pin, speaking of these times. 

• Aner all. it must be coufeued, that the di1cipline of the church bu been oo 
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estren.-ly ditl'ettnt and oo oRt n alt•""'· that it is almost lmpoS1.bl• ta •ay an, 
thin1t po1itivrly concerning it." p. 590. "' 

So stood the matter at the close of the third century. 
But we hue still more definite and positi.-e testimony, in the great 

councils of the 4th and 5th centuries. Let us then examine the earl v 
councils. The famous council of Nice which sat in 325, is the first 
general council that ever assembled; for although they c.-all the con
sultations of the apostles--Acts 15., a council, yet in the enumeration 
of general councils, of which they establish eighteen, that of Nice i1 
called the first. 

At this council there were present 318 bishops. It was called by 
the Roman emperor in order to settle certain discords in what was 
then called the church. By the sixth canon of this first council ii ap
pears, according to Du Pin, that the idea of a pope, or supreme head, 
had not· begun to be entertained. The sixth canon of the coum:il of 
Nice is u followe. 

"'fhe 6th canon i1 faruou1 (or the 1everal que1tion1 It bu ocraaioned. Th~ 
most natural sense that can he gi'fen to it, i1 tbi1: •We ordaiu that the 1ndenl 
cu1tom 1hall be ob.e"ed, which giveaJjwer to the bi1hop of Ales.andria, ovt r 
all the proYincet of Egypt, Lib1[a, a11 Panlapoli1, because lhe bishop of Rome 
bas the }jke jurisdiction over alf the 1uburbicary regions (for this addition must 
be t upplied out o( Ru/in!U;) we would likewise hue the rigbll 111d privileg.,. of 
the church of .ll1"ioila and the other churcbe1 rreaen-ed i but th••• righto oughl 
n~t to prejudice thooe of the mctropolit1ns. I any one 11 ordained wllhout th• 
con1ent of the metropoliu.n. the council Jtclaret, that he i1 no bishop: but ifan1 
one 11 canonically choxn 01 \he1utl'roge of almoot all the biahof"' of the pro•ince 
and i( there are but one er two of a coutrary OJ'inion, the 1uftrag•1 of the fa. 
g-reater number ought to cury it for the ordioahoo of tho .. particular penon1 
Thia CIUlon bein; tbu1 explain•J hu no difficulty io it. It doea not oppote tbt 
primacy of the church of Rome, but neitbtr dou it e1tablisb it.' 

" Io thi11eaae it ia, that it compare• the church of &me to the church of 
JJln.,.dri<o, b1 con1idering them all u patriarchal cburcbea. It continue• alao 
to the church of Jt11tiocl& and all tbt' olher great churclae1, whalloner right• 
they could have ; but )eat their authorit11hould be pr•judicial to the ordioar1 
metropolitan•, who were suhject to their jurisdiction, the council con6n111 what 
bad been oidoined in the fourth canon concerning the authority of metropo
litan1 in the ordination or bishops. Thia explication ia ea1y and natural, and we 
bal'e ~"en 1nAny prnoCs of it in our Latia diNt:rt:atioo concerning the aocien~ 
diaciJ>!ine of the cnurcb." 

"This canon," says Du Pin, who be it remembered was always 
anxious to find some authority for the pope's supremacy, "DOES NOT 
SllTAILlSH THE SUPllSMACY or THE CHURCH or RoME." Willing as 

he was to have this primacy traced to tho beginning of christianity, 
he is constrained to admit, that even lhe council of Nice does not es
tablish it. Nay more-it is in truth against it; for it gives the Bishop 
of Alexandria like jurisdiction with the church of Rome; and u.lso 
preserves to the church of Antioch ita metroeolitan dominion. 

It would be loo tedious to go into sn exposition of the causes, why 
BO much power was accumulated in the hands of four or five bishops. 
It originated in the dirisions of the empire. In Roman jurisdiction, 
there were four great political dioceses, (for diocen was then a politi
cal term) and to these the church conformed. Hence the patriarchal 
aees of Rome, Constantinople, Antioch, and Alexandria. ln process 
of time, Jerusalem was added, and these all became radiating centres 
of ecclesiastical power and patronage. The bishop of each diocese 
assumed a sort of primacy, in his own district; and as various inter• 
ferenccs nnd rivalries in jurisdiction occurred, the council of Nice so 
far decided that the same power should be given to them all-that all 
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primates should be co-ordinate. Hence Du Pin could not finJ tn that 
council authority for the supreme primacy of Rome. In the canons 
of the second and third general councils there is no reference to the86 
matters whatever. 

I shall therefore proceed to the great council of Chalcedon, of pr~ 
eminent authority, the greatest of the first four general councils. 

From all the canons of the council relatin!f to government, it is eTi 
dent that they had not yet excogitated the idea of a supreme head. 
Says Du Pin, 

"The 28th canon gnnht) the church of the city o( Coutanti"°Plt,wbi(':h i1 
called Ntu Rontt, tlie aame privilegu with old Ro..t, becau1e thi1 city i1 the et• 

cond city lo the world. It also adjudges to it, beside1 \hia,juriadiction o•er the 
diocese1 of Pon.lw,.R•ia., and Thrace, and over the churches which are out of the! 
bounds of the emperor, and a right to ordain metropolitans in tbe prol'in<"el ot 
these dioce,.es." p. 678. 

Thus this council, composed of 340 bishops, and assembling in the 
year of our Lord 451, gave the same power to the patriarch of Con· 
etantinople as to the patriarch of Rome, snd makes the supremacy of 
the one equal to the supremacy of the other. 

I have examined the proceedings of all the councils of the first six 
centuries, of which I find about 170, promulgating in all about 1400 
canons. I have read and examined the twenty creeds of' the fourth 

1 century with all their emendations down to the close of the sixth; 
and I affirm, without the fear of contradiction, that there is not in all 
these a single nstige of the existence of a pope or universal head of' 
the church down to the time of Gregory the great, or John the Faster 
of Constantinople. 

I shall now proceed to show from the same learned historian when 
this idea began to be divulged. And be it miplwtically "'-rml that 
the title of pope in its peculiar and exclusive sense was first assumed 
by the patriarch of Constantinople, and approved by the patriarch of 
Rome. Du Pin says in his life of Gregory, chap. I, "He did of· 
ten rigorously oppose the title of universal patriarch, which the patri
archs of Constantinople assumed to themse~ves." Indeed he calls 
the title, "proud, blasphemous, anti-christian, diabolical," and says, 
the bishops of Rome refused to take this title upon them "Jest th!!y 
should seem to encroach upon the rights of other bishops." But the 
following document or remonstrance against the title shews what a 
novelty the idea of an universal head, father, or pope was even at 
Rome, A. D. 588 :-

" St. G ... go.., doe• not only oppose this title in the patrian:h o( Corularolir&o
pl<, but maintaon• also, that it cannot agree to any other bi.bop, and tb1t the 
bhlhop nf Rant• neither ought, nor can a11um~ it. Jol&A the young«r. patrian:b 
of Con1ta,.li11"1l•, had taken upon him thi1 title in a r.ouocil held 10 586, in the 
time of pope Pel"!'i"', which obliged thi1 pope to annul the Acta of lllia coua· 
cil. St. Gregory wrote o( it al10 to tbi1 patru•n:h ; but this made no impreuion 
on him, aod :John would not abAndon th11 fine title, B. 4. Ep. 36. St. Gregory 
addreued himself to the emperor Mnritiu1, and exhorted him eamestry to 
employ his authority for red.--iag tbi1 abuae, and IOn:e him who uaumed this 
title to quit it. He remon1trate1 to him in bi1 letter, that •lthougb Jt1U1 Cbriot 
bad committed to St. P<lcr the cert of all hi1 churchea, yet be wu not called 
uni~<r1al apo1tl<. That the title of univenAl bi1hop is against the rule1 of th" 
«o•pel. and the appointn1ent '>f the canons : that there cannot be an univerj81 
l>i1hop but the authority or all the other will be dellroyed or diminished ; that 
i( the bishop or ca ... tantinopu were universal bishop, and it should happen that 
h.e 1honld fall into heresy, it migh~ be .said thl't the unil'enal ch~rc~ "·as fallen 
IDI<> du lrnrtlou. That the counc>l of Ch•ktdon bad :.lfen.-d tlus Utle lo J.«1, 
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f.ut. nrith•r o~ ."°' ~" 100 .,,,.,,. would acc•pt it, !Cit by gi•ln~ ''"'"'thie <ul11~ lo one ~,.hop. only, they ohould take away the rights which b .. lon~ {.':(j 
the b13hops.-fhat 1t belong• to the erupcror to redu<e by hio autborit him 
!':.~o !leap,.., lbe c10001, and doeJ injury to the uoi•eroal church by au!min• 
w1511ngular nam~." B. 4. Ep. 32. ·-. 

Bot a~ this time the patriarchs of Constantinople and Rome were 
cc;m~ndmg for the supremacy, and while it appeared to Gregory that 
h1• ~nl of ~e ~as~ was likely to po1aea1 the title, he saw 1n it, eve
ry thmg anu-chnst1an and profane. When a new dynasty however 
a-.cended the throne and ofrered tJie title to a Roman bishop it lost ali 
h blasphe.my and i'!lpiety,and we find the successor of G;egory can 
.-~r the title of universal patriarch when tendered him by Phocas, 
,..ttho.ut 1he least scrupulosity. 

It is then a fact worthy of much consideration in this discussion 
thjl John bishop of Con~ta~tinople first assumed the title of univer~ 
·~ ~ead of the ll·hole chnsuan church, and that the bishop of Rome 
did ID that.case oppose it .as anti-ecriptural and anti-christian. 

Concermng ~he rep?tat1on of Saint Gregory I need not be profuse. 
~f the Gr~gones he 1s deservedly called the GreaL Renowned in 
history' as one who stamped his own image on the R~man world fot 
a penod of ,live hundred years, yet he could not brook the idea of 8 
J!<>pe• espee1ally when about to be besto"tl·ed on his rival at Constan 
unople. 

S1: Gf!lgory, be it remembered, says Do Pin, did not only 0 0811 
the title tn the case of John the Fas.ter, as proud, heretical, bJ!s~he
j(ous, &c. but could not agree to its being assumed by any other 
1shop; he affirD?ed that the bishops of Rome ought not, dare not, 

cannot assume this pompous and anogant title. 
Thus stood matters as respects a sur.reme head up to within 14 

years of the close of the 61h century.-LTime expired.] 

E/erJen o'clock .B. Jf. 
BlSIJOP PuRCEU~ rises--

h I tl1011ght it likely, ~y respected and beloved fellow citizens, that I 
6 h ould have to day a dlllicult task before me, But I perceive that I 
s all have an easy one. I expec~d from the reputation of my anta • 
onist as a debater, that he was gomg to argue so closely, and to rre~s 
me so hard, that he would, to use a common expr<'ssion, makemmced 
meat of me, and ~ot leave 01.e bone of me unbroken. I thought that 
my creed, so ancient, so venerable, so holy, was to be tom mto tat
tei;s and scattered to the. four winds of heaven-I was mistaken ! 

. The ~ntleman occue1ed ten minutes of his time in endeavorin to 
bias the ~udgment of lus hearers in favor of the idea 1hat this cori'f.ro
de~sy on~nated not with himself, but that I waa ihe aggressor in 

oing which h~ was called to order. I will not trespass more than 
two or t~ree minutes on your patience in ansll·ering his preliminarv 
obsernuons. • 

I 8!11 willing ':<> let that matter rest on its own' merits. As to the 
tl:'est1on of ~.'lant and defender in this controversy, the po'Jlic have 

e data, and 1t 1s for them to judge. !'tly worthy opponent be n the 
prcsc~ debate by reeresenting himself as tl1e staunch defender i;;j. Pro
!es~nt{,8m, endeavoring thereby to enlist tlte sympathies of Protestants 
ID IS av~r. And ':'hat, ~ woul.d presumA to inquire, are bis princi
[lPs 1 \~hat are his claims, Ins pretensions, or his right to a car 

cfore this assembly a11 !he defender of Protestantism J We a!! all 
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aware what sad pranks have been lately played off before high Hea
ven by men styling themselves Protestants, which all cluses of Pro
testants unite 10 deprecatinl(, which they all condemn. I know not 
whP.ther there be not some Protestants here, who will not admit his 
gratuuous advocacy of their principles-who will not belie·<e that ~\e 
principl.es of Protestantism ~hich he volunt.'!B'!' !° def~d.will b~ fu). 
ly or fairly represented by him. For one, I ihm.tt the .r;p1scopaharui, 
a numerous and reseectable class, will not consent to be represented 
by him; for he demes, if I am rightly informed, that there is J>roper
ly any ministry in the Protestant church so called-that a divrne call 
1hould precede the assumption of the sacred office. (Here the mod· 
erators mtenupted, by requesting the speaker to collfioe himself to the 
question.] 

\Veil we are so far even, (a laugh.1 The gentleman, then, began 
by the assertion that the term Roman l:atholic was an incongruity.
Dot I deny it to be an incongruill,· Terms, we all know, are used 
the mo"B clearly to designate the idea or object which they represent. 
"Catholic" is the name of our church; and we only prefix: the word 
Roman to signify that she is in communion with the see of Rome. 
We acknowledge there a primate of ~uperior, ecclesiastical jorisdic· 
tion, and in his communion we do abide. 

He says the word Roman is incongruous; yet his own authority, 
Do Pin, says it was synonymous with C'ltholic. It was so under
stood formerly. And here I may observe that I deny the authority 
of Du Pin to be competent to the settlement of questions to be called 
up for decision in the course of the present controversy. Du Pin was 
a Jansenist, removed from his place of Regius Professor at the Sor
bonne for bis doctrinal errors, by Louis XIV. to whom Clement XI 
addressed a brief on this occasion, commending his zeal for the 
truth. 'The claim of Rome was undisputed in the early ages, and it 
was only wbP.n her preeminence was contested that the tenn" Roman" 
was used before the word Cat)tolic. Hence it was no incongruity, 
bot a clearer designation of the see in whose communion were all the 
churches; He has stated an inaccuracy in saying that the word cath· 
olic was not found in the bible. Is not the epistle of St. James cal· 
led catholic 1 And will he presume to say the word was not placed 
there.in the very first age of Christianity l 

The gentleman says he will use no words that may convey an op· 
probrious meanina-. God forbid that I should set him the exampl&. 
I shall debate thfs question with earnestness, but not with J?a881on • 
As soon as the discussion elopes, I can meet the gentleman without a 
single unkind or unfriendly feeling. . 

But in enumerating various doctrines of the Catholic church, I was 
thocked to hear him use the language" some being called lhe mother 
a( God." Great God ! didst thou not send into the world thy Son, 
Jesus Christ. to save perishing man, and didst thou not eelect one 
of all thu daughters of Eve, to be the mother of that child of benedic· 
tion, and was not Mary this holy one, t.> whose care was committed 
his infancy, and to whom be was subject l Was sh" not the chosen 
one of heaven, to whom its archangel was sent with the communica· 
tion-" Hail, full of Grace," or as it is in the Protestant version
" thou that art higbly favored-the Lord is with thee," a•d do we 
now bear her stigmatized in such language, and designated aa "some 
being failed the mother of God l" 
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The gentleman then contests the doetrlne oC a hierarchy i:i the 
r.hnrch; and says what he userts is proved by the scriptures. I 
would ask-has he read the bible l Has he read the book of LeYill· 
cu1 l Does he not find there the example set of ll distinction of orden 
In religious affairs t Did not the Lord speak to Moset, sayin~.
"' Take Aaron with his sons, their Testments and the oil o( uncuon,' 
and he poured it on Aaron's head-he put also the mitre on his head. 
And af\er he had offered his sons, he nsted them with linen tunics 
and girded them with girdles," &c. &c. "And Nlldab and Abiu 
were consumed with fire for opposing them, and the7 died before tho 
Lord." Did not Moses lead 1 Did not Aaron assist l Were there 
not councillors appointed by the Lord, to divide the burden of tbP.ir 
ministry t Did not king Joaaphat send Zachariah and Nathaniel Rnd 
Michael, and with them the Lelites, Sennelas, &c., to teach the peo
ple t Paralip. 17. 7. What is this but a distinction of orders and of 
authority in the Jewish diseensation t 

He says there was no distinction of orders in the early christian 
church; and he refuted himself by appealing for a solutipn of the dif· 
fieolty to St. Paul. Were there no orden, no hierarchy t What aay1 
!St. Paul in 4th Ephesians t "And he gave some apostles, and som• 
prophets, and other some evangelists, and other some pastors, and 
teachers, for U111 perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, 
for the edifying of the body of Christ; until we all meet unto the 
unity of faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, onto a perfoot 
man, unto the measure of the age of the fullness of Christ." \V & 

must here remark a ~dation of authority in the church of God. For 
what! For theworlt of the ministry. There nP.-er has existed a so
cial body without subordination, or distinction of 'Bnk. The church 
of Christ is a soeial body. It needs to be subjected to order, even 
more than a political body; and as if SI. Paul anticipated the objec· 
lion, which wo have, not without surprise, heard this day urged, he 
expressly states the ohject of the institution of a hierarchy by him, 
wlio ascending ou high ~ve gifts to men, to be the perfectmg of the 
saints-the unity of fauh. "Are all," he asks, ~what my friend 
would make them) " prophets 1 Are all pastors!' -He elsewhero 
asks, "How can they preach unless they be sent 1" By whom t By 
an ecclesiastical supcrior.-So much for the evidence of the Old •res 
lament, and the New Testament. They both teach a head, a hierar· 
chT. and subordination among the people of God. · 

fhis takes me to the examination of the title, assumed by the Cath• 
olic church, of mother and mistress of all the churches. He say• 
Jerusalem was the mother church at first.-and then the Samaritan, 
and so on, I need not follow him. I will explain what we mean by 
the term.-,Ve call her mother becauee she gnldea, she cherishes us. 
We call her mother, because we feel a filial renrence for her-jolt 
as an orpha11 calls her who protecta her, educates her, and gnides her 
wandering feet, by the same tender appellatiTe. There is no blasphe
my in this comparison. It is the Son of God 'that established the 
authority of that church. The name is its designation. 

But the word 'mistress' is nenr used in speaking of the church, 
in the sense of lordship, or queenship. ll is the way in which cbil· 
dren _address their teacher. They frequtntly use the expression, as 
we read in Cordery's Colloquies, "salve mag1ster." Mag-istra hrre is 
addres&ed to her in her capacity of teacher, and such she rs, and, as 1 
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11hall proTe, by the appoh.tment and the express institution of Jesus 
Chriat. . 

He next referred to the Doway catechism to show from the defini• 
lion of the Catholic churoh, that she consisted of four elements, viz. 
the pope. bishops, pastors, and laity. 

Now the catechism of this dioeese defines the Catholic church to 
be tho congregation of all the faithf~I, professing the. S!lffie faitl1, re
ceiving the same sacraments, and united under one visible head, the 
pope, or vicar of Jesus Christ, on ~1th. • . . 

It ii defined to be the congre~llon of all the [atthful. 'f!ns 1s the 
definition which most authors give. It is that of the catechism from 
which my friend has quoted. 

·But let us adopt his definition, and I am prepared to show that the 
idea of a supreme hi;ad ~as its origin in the bible, and is s_upported 
by the earliest eeclesmstlcal authonty. I must here take notice of the 
promise he gave to put his finger on the precise day and date when 
the church called the Roman Catholic church, ceased to be the church 
of Christ. He has left us as much in the dark as ever on this moat 
important of all events. It is a point which has puzzled the world, 
and will for ever puzzle it, to fix that date. It will, I am sure, puz. 
zle my friend. The whole world has never been able to state at what 
particular moment the Catholic church lost her prerogative and the 
favor of God-when she ceased to be in the true sense the Callwlic 
Ckureft. The reason of this is oblious. She has never forfeited her 
prerogative. But to the matter before us. It is opposed to scripture 
to assert that the church in apostolic days had no head. What did 
Christ say to Peter when he addressed him the mysterious question
" Lovest thou me more than these"! Peter says he does love him. 
Jesus gives him the order," feed my lambs." A second time he asks 
the question, and receives the same reply. The third time he repeats 
the same question. Peter, troubled that his Lord sJtould doubt his 
affection, replies, " Oh Lord, thou knowest all things--thou knowest 
that I Jove thee," and Jesus repeated the command-" feed my lambs" 
-"feed my sheep." 

'l'hus Christ establishes the headship of the church in Peter, and 
him he makes his vice-gerent, or common pastor, to feed both lambs 
and sheep-both clergy and laity. 

Mr. Campbell quarrels with the doctrine of the pope's headship 
because it carries a pqwer and an aulftority with it: and he quotes the 
New Testament to prove no such power to have been exereised in the 
days of the apostles. I have disproved his argument upon this point 
already. Christ did institute a body of leaders, a mimstry to guide 
his people, " that henceforth we be no more children tossed to and fro, 
and carried about by every wind of doetrine, by the wickedness of 
men, by cunning craftiness, by which they lie in '11"1lit to deceiTe. 
But doing the truth in Christ, we may in all tilings grow up m him 
who is head, even Christ; from whom the whole body being compac
ted and fitly joined together, by what every part suppl!eth, according 
to the operation in the measure of every part, maketh mcrease of the 
body, unto the edifying of itself in charity." Must not the body 
have a head, the house a foundation l He objects that we call the 
&OTP.reign pontiff-Pope, or father, whereas Christ says, "call not any 
man Father." But is this prohibition of our Savior to be taken 111.er· 
ally! Is there any guilt or imoiety in calling a parent" l~'ather P' 
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.l\fany of Christ's commands are similar. Ho commands us to call 
no man good, for God only is good. But do we not, in salutin" a 
friend in common life, say" Good Sir,"" my good friend 1" &c. "Is 
there any impiety in this 1 It is the using these wrms in that SAnse 
in which they are peculiar to the diTinity, which Christ forbids. And 
the popo when he corresponds with the bishops, dc.es not assume 
these proud titles, but adaresses them as an elder BROTHER. We :.lo 
not call him "Lord God the Pope." 

Mr. C. says, St. Paul did not lord it over the clergy. Neither 
does tha pope. He is to govern the church accurding to tlu canom. 
He can make no articles of faith. He cannot, he does not act arbi· 
trarily m proposing articles of belief unknown to Catholic antiquity. 
Dut neither will he sulfer innovation. His langua!l'C is like St Paul's 
"Were I or an angel from Heaven .to preach to y.:'u any othe; gospel: 
than what has been preached, let him be Anathema!" This exrr<'s
scd the sense the great apostle entertained of his own responsibility 
and the danger of novelty in religion. He would not suffer altar ~ 
be raised against altar, on the ground of private interpretation of the 
bible. He would not sulfer the wolves of heresy and error to prowl 
around the fold, and tear, and scatter the sheep entrusted to him by 
Jesus Christ. 

It would be horrid blasphemy to apply to man the title Father in 
the sense in which it is addressed to God. 'Ve Mver call the p~pe 
in any ~ens.e God. , When tho popo writes to the bishops, he ben-ins 
by" D1/ec/J Fralru' "BELOVED BRETHREN,"-a rerublican and if 
you please democratic address. The bishops are al hrethre~ under 
on!' common ~all!er. The pope is accused of letting himself be wor
shipped. This 1~ not so. But when the Pope comes before the altar 
he bows down hke the humblest of his eeoplc. "I confess" saye 
he, "to Almighty God, to the blessed Virgm l\fary, the holy Apostles, 
and to all the S;iints," the least of whom he therefore acknowlt•d«es 
to be grca~r th:m himself, ''that I hnvcRinned;" and this is what is 
called settmg himself up to be a God! See how yo'u have been de
ceived by the invidious rcpre$Cntations you have had of the pope an;I 
of our doctrine, my friends. ' 

I a~se~ again that.the authority quoted by my friend, J\fr. C., viz. 
Du Pm, !S no authority. He was the rank enemy of the Homan see, 
a Jansem~t, reproved and censureil by the Catholic church. !\fr. C. 
knows this, for I have read to him the documents that prove it and 
he was confounded by them. It is neither good faith nor good J~gic 
to quote him as an authority against m:y argument. As for the signa: 
tures appended to the English translation, I care not for them; they 
may hav.e been wrongfully placed there, or those certificates suborn
ed. This makes noth1ng for the authority of the book, and no argu· 
ment can ~e ~rawn from them. But, my friends, I am sure you dis
covered his discomfiture when he appealed to Du Pin There was a 
stumbling b!ock in his. way, some~h1ng he could not ~t over. Did 
you not notice how with the rapid speed of a rail-rood car dashincr 
sud_dcnly on an obstructi?n, ht jltd IM lraclr, when he found to his as~ 
tomshment that the tesl!mC1ny adduced by his author, was not unfa
vorab!e to. the .s!lprcmacy of St. Peter, and his successors! I will 
examine hts wru.mgs to ~how that ~ven in the third century, the bish
op" of Home claimed llHH prerogallve, and Du Pin tells )'llll thal this 
was aclrnowlcdgcd. He says thtre wcrn tl1rcc principal bish''l'" 
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This Is a great admission, and I am thankful for it. He says that 
even then, bishops came from inferior sees, and laid their conflicting 
cl~ims before the see of Rome; and submitted to the chair of Peter,. 
doubts in religious matters; and urged it to proclaim a solution of 
their difficulties; but he says, they did not beheve the pope of Rome 
infallible. This is granting to the Catholics the whole mooted ques
tion. The question is clearly settled by this admission. Appeals 
were lodged before the bishop of Rome, though he was not believed 
to be infallible. Neither is he now. No enlightened Catholic holds 
the pope's infallibility to be an article of faith. I do not; and none 
of my brethren, that I know of, do. The Catholic believes the pope, 
as a man, to be as liable lo error, as almost any other man in the uni· 
verse. Man is man, and no man is infallible, either in doctrine or 
morals. Many of the popes have sinned, and some of them have 
been bad men. I presume my worthy antagonist will take his brush 
in hand, and roll up his sleeves, and lay it on theLl hard and heavy; 
so will I; and whenever he uses a strong epithet against them, I will 
use a stronger. But let us return to the gentleman's authority, Du 
Pin. 'Ve come to the council of Nice, which was held A. D. 325, 
and where 318 bishops were assembled. This council was convoked 
;,y the first christiw emperor Constantine the Great, at the suggestion, 
I might have more correctly said the instigation of S,Ylvester, bishop 
of Rome, and of course, with his consent. Osius, bishop of Cordo
va, and two legates, Vitus and Vincentius, _presided in it, in the namA 
of the Roman pontiff. The principal doctrine on which the council 
was assembled to decide, was the divinity of Jesus Christ denied by 
the Arians. From the manner of the convocation of the council, the 
circumstance of its having been presided over by the representatives 
of the pope, or bishop of Rome, the submission of tlie entire chris
tian world to its decrees, and the authentic records of its transactions 
which have reached us, we have the most convincin.,. evidences of the 
reverence which was even then entertained for th~ successor of St. 
Peter; and the best practical illustration of the wisdom that estab
lished his pre-eminence of rank among his bretl1ren, to watch over 
the purity of doctrine, the soundness of morals, the uniformity of 
discipline; and th~ maintenance of union among the churches. What 
more direct and satisfactory testimon,Y could we require of the supre
macy of the see of Rome, thM the distinct recognition of its authori
ty by so venerable an assembly! And what if rival claims were ad· 
vanced by other sees! This ambitious spirit is as old as Christiani
ty. as ancient as the origin of the human race. The apostles, thEm· 
&elves, strove for the mastery. They contended which of tfrem was 
the greater. But this rivalry only served, in the end, to establish 
more firmly the precedency of the claim of St. Peter. In answer to 
the pretimsions of the bishop of Alexandria, the council says to him, 
"As the bishop of Rome has his primacy in Rome, so the bishop of 
Alexandria has his primacy in Alexandria." It says to him, "you 
have no cause to complain-if he has his authority, you have yours; 
in yonr respective sees, or churches, you have the chief control; but 
it is his prerogative, as occupying the place of Peter, to watch over 
the welfare of all." "Neither," says Du Pin," DOES IT DISPROVE 
rH1: PRIMACY or ROME." The council offered a sedative to the pride 
of tho bishop of Alexandria, or asserted his authority in his own see. 
but it docs not disprove the primacy of Rome. 
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"'hat more do you want than what God has caused to be thus re
co!'i!ed beret 

The disSflnsion first ori!!inated amona the patriarchal sees. The 
counsel took cognizance o? it, and decided according to the rulM and 
usages of the apostolic and immediately subsequent ages. From Ibis, 
whatever follows, it surely does not follow that 1here was no primacy 
in Rome. · 

He says that the bishop of Constantinople assumed to call himsel r 
the universal bishop, and that the emperor winked at it. What does 
this mean 1 Why that the crafty emperor, and the more subtle bishop 
Intended to compel Rome to acknowled~ Constanlinople u hei 
equal. This attempl of the emperor and the patriarch illustrates the 
point at issue, and clears it in fact of any difficulty. They knew that 
Rome was referred to on every occasion ; and that her decision was 
final. They were jealous of her authority. The manner of this as
sumption ol the bishop of Constantinople, and of the emperor wink
ing at it, are in fact proofs of the supremacy of Rome. Now, thought 
the proud Greek, I will bring this haughty pontiff of Rome crouching 
to my feet, I will make him surrender all his authority, and we, the 
.emperor and myself, will divide the earth between us. It was there
fore that the bishop made lhis assumption, and that the emperor winked 
at it. It was in lhis unjust and intolerable sense of the term U1nnRSAL 
FATHER, that Gregory who deserves all the praise which has been 
given him, and more, objected to its assumption. II was thus lhat he 
reprobated the tille of universal father. 

If the bishop of Rome now claims to be called lhe lirsl pastor in 
christendom, he pretends to be no lord of the consciences of l1is breth· 
ren, or dictator of the terms of salvalion to the servants of God. 
He acknowledges with humility his own intrinsic nothingness, unless 
supported by God, and guided and guarded by him in ll1e administra
tion of his eminently responsible office. 

He is a fath~r because he breaks the mystic bread, and dispenses 
the spiritual nourishment of sound doctrine to the souls of the people 
of God. He is a father because to him we appeal in our doubts, and to 
him refer in every emergency, as to the vicar of Christ. 

The term Universal Father was likewise wor1hy of the condemna
tion of Gregory, in the bad sense in which it was assumed by the pa
triarch of Constantinople, viz. that of lord and master of spiritual 
power and of the consciences of the brethren, so as not to need• or ask 
the advice of the bishops. The pope never gives a decree without 
taking counsel from his constitutional advisers, availing himself of 
the light of present wisdom and past experience. He takes all human 
means to weigh the subject Wflll and to c"me to a sound and 11eriptural 
conclusion. Discard the pop-ever from the communir>n of the 
church of Rome, and you Jose all claim, or shadow of claim to a con
nexion with the apostles. Hear W addinirton speaking of the Vaudois--

" In our journey back towanla the 1tpo1tolic time11 these 1eparat:111 conduct 
01 u filr u the bvginning of the t .. elftli century; but when we would adnnce 
farther, we att intercepted by a broad region of darkness and uncertainty. A 
apark of boye is indeed IUgo"eated by the historv of tl1e Vaudoi 1. Th.:-ir orfgin i1 
not ucertarned by any authentic record, end· being imrueruorial, it may have 
been coeval with the introduction of cbri1tianit1. 

"But since there is not one direct proof of their esisteoce during th•t long 
spacP ; since thrv have neY-f'r been certainly di!ICO\'ered by the cnrio!'lity of any 
writ~r, nor <lct•:Ctcd by tlao lnqui•iluri•I eye of any urtlaodus Li•hnl' lior 
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wimeJ bJ uy ~~· or council, or any cb11rch record, cbronide. nr memorial. 
we are not ju1ti6ed in attaching any hi1torical credit tu t~eir ru.ere uoaupportea 
tradition. It i1 1afticient to proYe, that they bad an earher e111tcnce t~an th• 
twelfth cenhlry; bat that they bad then been l":l'l"'tuated t~roor;h eight or 
nine untariea, uncommemor1ted abroad, and w1thou.t any national mo~aumen1 
to atteat their existence is much more than we can venture. on 1uch ev1denc•. 
to auert. Here then ihe golden chain of our apo•tolic deocent disappean. 
and though it may ni1t, buried io the. darknen of tho•• prf;vious •g<•• anu 
though oome write111 hue seemed to d1ocern a few detached hnka which th..,. 
dilirently exhibited, there i1 still much wanting to complete the continuity.'' 
r POK• 554 'If' 1114 Hutory 'If' the Church from 1114 earli<ll at"• by R .... Geo. 
.,Vaddi~,,, .. .II • .M.ft/1010 'If Trinity pollegt, Cambridge. '!n.d Prebendary 'If 
Hrrirv;, ;,. IA< celhedral churck ef CAichuler, NnD York edition, 1835.] 

'Veil if Christ established a church on earth, that church must be 
eaJlaolic. "I believe in the boll catholic church," is the language 
of the aposlles and of councils, o Protestanta as well as of Catholics. 
The trw church must be catholic. What church then is catholic l 
The universe answers the qoestion--Italy, France, Spain, Austria, 
Ireland, South America, Canada, live hundred c~urcheslatelyeree~ 
in England, Calcutta, Ceylon, Oceana, all the islands of the Pacific 
and the Atlantic : even in every country where Protestantism is dom
inant, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, the testimony is given, and thl 
words" I b.elieve in the holy catholic church" are used by the mem· 
b.ers of the Roman Catholic church, who alone have a nght to use 
them. Applied to any other church they are a misnomer. Protestants 
cannot en1ploy such language. 'fhey are cut up into a thousand dis
cordant and chaotic accta. AB no other church but ours is now cath
olic, so no other but ours ever has been or will be catholic. "Chris
tian is my name and Catholic my surname," said Pacian. \Vith love 
r.nd charity to all men the Roman Catholic church subsists throul{hout 
all time, teaches all truth, and gathers into her communion the chudren 
of every clime. What she lost in one region, she gained in another. 
The axe of persecution that lopped oft' some of htr branches, made 
the Yigorous trunk produce the more luxuriously. 

.. lnvestipting, 0 aayt Fletcher, "in tho1e countries, where either chri1ti1nity 
hu once 1ub1i1~. or where it 1ub1i1ta at preaent-the mot1t1mtttt1 wlaicb th4:7 
exhibit, and interrogating theH (_,,,m11 '"' •f>ic•1, wty 6rtlhrt11, that qa.t 
plainly,)-it will be found that they all loudly atlelt the greatoeu and the an
tiquity o( our religion. u Wt are Cath.olic1:' the •enerable ruio1 l&J, •• G:JMl 
lht tmblem1 ••m. V>hi<h 1till .dom u, detD ii.•• It i1 oo, likewise, not only ia 
the monumeotl, which were once, or are yet, aacred to religion. but in a gore.• 
nriety of other .. stiges. The prooi of the ancient apleudor of Catholicity .... 
legibleoo almoat everyobj..ct,that bu aeen the tide ofogea roll a-y.-oa tloe 
palac .. of pri11ce1.-oo the cutl .. of the great,-oo the gates of citiea,-on U.. 
u1lums ofcb1rity,-on the tomba of the dead. They may be read in the coo• 
1t1tution1 and Jun of kin~om..-in the foundation1 and rules of uoi"..-enitie1,
in the. c"?1tom1 and ~uliarities of.th~ vulpr. • ~ • • • • 

It " indeed, pos11ble that prcJud1ce ·may ob;ect to tho1<1 argum•nta. that 
"they are yery general and fodi•trnct,-pro•ing, it i1 true, that in almost eYery 
notion. and io uery ~·there hu exisleil a wide!J' dill"uaed religion,-a Catbolic 
religion, bat not prormg that thi1 religfon. ita fnocieJea and doctrines. were b 
e,..ry age the same-in every age. the identica relJioo, which the Catholic b<o· 
lieves at ~nt." It i1 the euence oC the true religion to ~main unchanged: 
and to b&H duceoded, and to d .. rend al-ys. down the 1tream of time. without 
corruption or alteration. If. therefore, I undertake distioctl1 to proYe, that tho 
Catholic religion of the present period i1 indeed, the true relijllou, then sh~ul_d 
1 also di1linctly pro•e that it bu oeYer undergone any alteration, and that !t II 
the 1ame, which, re.ealed origin11ly to mankind, hu, iluring the coune of e1gh· 
t~o ceot11ries, formed always the object of the •eaera&ioD of the ortbodn b• 
liever." •ol. 2, p. 173 
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"A• 11 WH tho dt1lf'.'D of God, that the true chnrc:h should be Catholic; 10 it 
,.. .. al10 bit deoie:n. that the true church should alwa71 be diotinguiohed by the 
honorable app•llation of Catholie:-u it wu th• will of J .. 01 Christ, that the 
ntabl11hm-.nt which he formed, should extend through nery nation and 111boi1t 
l~rou~h every age; 10 aloo it,. .. hinrill, that thio establishment oh~uld he~i 
01fied.by • utuue corre!pond!np to .these grfat characteri1tica. "I belie•e." e 
apoot1•• commarrled the fa1tnful 10 every age to oay, "in tM looly C.ATH I.JC 
Clmrcn.. · - by thU name CATHOLIC," AJI St. Austin," l om rdoinccl in IA• 
Catlu>1tc churc~·' "my namt," 1dd1 St. Pacian, .. ;. Chrt.tiart; •y nnt•M• 
CATHOl.JC; """BY TlllllUllNAME, /am di1ti~lud.fnnn .u tile .. ct. ,., 
ll<~•r.t. Senuon oo the c:atholicity of the church, page 195, TOI. ii. Baft. 
~d1t. 830. 

It 11 certainly. my beloYed friends, a nry animating clrcu1D1taoce to view the 
lf!llDeDllty ~nd the l~ng duration ~f our ~burch; to oe• it atretcbing out it1 •m· 
pi.re througn every cluuate; coooohngby 1ta ben•.Jita, and •nligblening by it1 doc· 
tnne1, ~he rrmot•1! ~omen of the univene: to see it existing through the long 
la~ 01 so "!4".Y ages, unmof~, "bile the stro~ge1t empii:e• 1i!1k to ruin i aoa 
a~thabo, while all things fall in decay around 1t. It Is animating to Nmark it 
tnampbant o•er all the po..-en of darkn-. and the exertion• of liunian malice· 
comb&ung 01'ren. it it true, with the 1torm1 of ~necution and the artifice• oi 
herety ;Jet combatiog1 alwaya, to cume 08' with 'f'ictory; riding through the tem
Pf.•I, an exalted t..y the very mean• ,.hich had be-:n lnelled at ita i:lepraoion. 
Ibid. page 198. 

From thi1 contemplation, my christian frienda, we may deri•e the coneoling
auurance, that happen or befal what may, thourh the billow1 of penec:ution 
Hrell and th• tide of error rag•; e .. ry edort to ilea troy the church 1ball turn 
out frui!lesa. The ohurch, tbek! ocent1usure you, (1 an edifice protec:ted by the 
hand or the Ah\11r;ht7, a md filed on the ba!i' of the di•ine power amid the 
... of b~ua~ l!fe. '.J'he b11low1. of persec:ub<>D aha.II awell, lhe tide of error 
dub againot 1t IP HID. The,r woll no more moYe 1t, although they n1ay, in· 
deed, 1weep away many of 111 angnrded membtn, than the gentlut 1pno7 
wiU move the ftmiest mountain that the oc•an lave., l 1hould be oorry to eee 
the mi1fortune happen, yet could 1 behold the ruoot furious ternpeat gathering 
without one fttli.>g of anxiety for the 1tability of the church. A1 the Paalmi1t 
.. ya, "ii 1N>oi1J COlll• !o nothU.,-. lik• the ~C vakr," (Po. lvii.) It would 
pron but th• preparation for fttob ~onquesto. The nc:urity of th• church amid 
atorma. ~urir.g t~e long_intenal of eighteeo centurie1, i1 alone 1uffic1ent a11ur· 
anc:e o~ 1111ecurity, amid the fury of future tfmpnt. Ibidem, P".'"e 198. 

If 1t can be proved that the Catholic church had not these 
characterietica, we admit she is not the church of Christ. I sloall go 
to trial on this point. If she has ever ceased to teach the whole doc
trine of Christ, to diffuse over all nations, the true cbristian precepts 
or if she has n?t hhd a larger b~y of professors, than any of the sec~ 
that separated m every successive age from her communion, then will 
I yield tha question. But it will try the ingenuity of the gentleman 
to prove any such thi.'!B"• and still more, to show in that case, what 
church was. catholic. Tnis difficulty meets him at the very threshold. 
[Time expired) 

7'1ru o'clodt, P. JI. 
Mr. CAllPRELt. rise..,... 

Mr u•arned and worthy opponent commenced his forenoon speech 
1ayinsr that he found before him a more easy task than he had expeci: 
ed. Were it a question of rhetoric rather than of logic, I confess I 
should hne more to fear. He has bt!en more accustomed than J to 
the dlllpla!J of that art. I am rather a matter of fact man and l~gic 
more than rhetoric has occupied my attention. ' 

. I apprehend,_ however, before this discussion is ended he may find 
his task not quite so easy as he would seem to anticipate • .And to me 
the good book has suggested a caution which I hope always to remem· 
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ber. It is happily couched in these words," Let not him that l!uek· 
leth on his annor boast as he that taketh it off." · 

But to examine his defence, so far as in it there is reference to my 
epeec_:h, has he not made in the very first effort an unfortunate admis
sion ! The name Cat/w/ic he admits is generic and the name Roman 
apecific,--and that the tenn Roman only indicated the church in which 
this catholic communion is to be t'njoyed : that the universal church 
is found in the particular, the genus in the species. 'fhus we can 
have Greek catholic, English catholic, American catholic, as well 
~ Roman catholic. These particular universals are susceptible· of 
indefinite multiplication. And so the catholicity of Rome IS specifi
cally the same with that of };ngland ! ! 

His second admission is equally unfortunate. He did not seem to 
perceive that he argued for me rather than against me, on the word 
faJ!ier. He said that it could not be understood literally. So said I. 
llow then must it be used but religiously t Call no man your religion• 
or ecclesiutic Father. He baa then fully conceded all that I ask. I& 
ie then an absolute prohibitiou of the Roman Catholic notion of a 
supreme holy father. To designate any person pope is then a viola· 
tion of Christ'• command. . 

The gentleman has admitted, somewhat reluetantly however, that 
the Doway catechism i1 a atandard work, and that the definition of 
the church is infallibly correq. My argument ·hitherto bas been to 
1hew that the supreme head called pope, being of the essential ele
ments, nay the chief element of the Roman Catholic church, and not 
found either in the bible or ecclesiastic history for ages after the cbri.;. 
tian era, the church of Rome is a a«;t in the true import of that 
word, and not the mother and mistress of all churches, for she cannot 
be older than her head, uuleea a body can exiat without and before its 
.bead, which is impoesible. It ia not the nature of that head, whether 
political or ecclesiastic or both, but the simple fact of its exiatence 
eo-rning which we enquire. The nature and claims of the head 
may hereafter be the aubject of examination. That the Roman lleCt 
ia divided into four partie11, touching the supremacy-one affirmiag 
that the pope. is the fountain of all pow~r ~olitical and religiou
another teachrng that he haa only eccles1asttc sup-acy- third 
party affirming that hie et".elesiastic: dominion is over all counci11, per
&ODI and things •piritual, and a fourth party limiting his juriadiction 
to a sort of executive preaideucy-ia a propo8ition Raceptible of 
ample proo( lllld of much importance, but we wish it to be very 
distinctly Mated that the question now bt>!ore us is the fact that a 
bead, or univenal father, poee or patriarch, is aot found in the Roman 
empire, east or west, for six hundred years, and coneequently that 
during that time that church did not exist, whose four essential el .. 
111rnts, are a pope or supreme head, bishops, t>Utors and laity. 

I am the more diffuse on this point becauae my learned opponent 
et.ems to mistake the question or to confound it with another of a diffe
rent category. He seems to be squintio!! ai infallibility, authority, 
o.rder in the ministry, rather than looking 1n the face the simple ques
\lon, 1C1at tkre a pope in any tAurtAfor t!Ujint ii:runturiu1 Authority 
is not infallibility, nor is :>rder, supremacy. I go for authority in the 
president of the United Stet•, but who rnfen thence that I hold th& 
president to be infallible ! I go for order in the christian church, but 
what has this to do with the supremacy of tiie bishop of Ro1Rc l 
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Why, I emphatically ask, does the bishop of Cincinnati confound the 
question of fact before us with that concerning the Le'ritical priest
hood. I have not agitated such a question. 

And what haYe my views of church order and government to do 
with the question before us. Why drag these matters into discussion. 
Did I not distinctly say that I came not here to defend the tenets of 
any party of Protestants, but the great principles of Protestantism 1 
And what haTe my views of churcn order to do with the questions at 
i11Bue! Of these howeTer the gentleman is wholly misinformed. I am 

'the adYocate of order, of a chrisrian ministry, of bishops and deacons 
In the church. Without order no society can exist, and therefore no 
reasonable man r.an obJect either to order or authority in the church 
But again I ask what 1s this to the question in debate! 

He gan us too a diuertation on the passage, "lovest thou me more 
than these." This Is certainly gratuitous st this time. I am glad 
howeYer the centleman has deliTered himself OD this text. But thi• 
i1 not the question now, We are seeking for a head for the church, 
a papal head IOr the church in the lint ages, while our friend i1 ex· 
pounding ecriptures on other themes. 

To the authority of Du Pio the gentleman eeems to except. But 
on what authority doea he object 1 His works are certified by the 
doctors of the Sorbonne and by the guardians of the Catholic preA. 
Will he say that he is not an authentic historian 1 Du Pio waa born 
and educated, Jiyed and died and was buried in the Roman Catholic 
church. The gentleman proYed, two or three months ago, that general 
La Fayette wu a Roman Catholic because he wu baptized in the 
church of Rome and buried in conlMlCrated ground. Certainly then 
Du Pin waa all this and more! It matters not whether he was a Jan
senist or Jesuit. Both orders hBYe been at dilTen.ot times in ltood and 
bad repute. Janseniats hBYe sometimes been proscribed, and Jesuits 
hBYe been •oppressed. But the question is not, was he a good Ca
tholic, but wa. Ae an autknlie Aialorian 1 For a good Catholic is one 
thing, and a good historian i11 another. I wish the gentleman to 
answ~r •• (Bi.sho! Purcell. I answer emphatically, be waa not au au
thentic h1stonan. 

Then this gen eman and the bishop of Bardstown are at Y&riance. 
The latter gentleman, if I mistake not, admitted in a discuasioo pub
l!sh~ in. tlie Catholic paper. of that place, that Du Pio was an authen
tic h1stonao. I hBYe seen th11 work repeatedly quoted in discussion• 
between Romanists and Protestaot8, and I do not recollect to haYe 
seen any thing adnnced against his authenticity. Mr. Hughe1 of 
~hi~adelphia, but oo different grounds than those stated by my opponent, 
did mdeed object to him 88 a faithful witness in his cootroYers:r with 
~r. Breckenridge. HoweTer while I wish it to go to the pubhc th11t 
bishop Purcell has objected to Du Pit; as ao authentic .historian, I will 
dis~nctly s~ate that I rely u_pon .him io this contronrsy only 10 far 88 
h~ 1~ sustamed by other h1stonans, and therefore I will only quota 
him 10 such matters 88 I know can be sustained from other sources. 
Other historians record the same fact, and many of the works which 
Du Pin quotes are not only extant but accesHible. 

The word eallio/ie the gentleman has stated that it is of high anti
quity and found at the head of some books of the New Testament. 
But how came it into the New Testament! W88 it Robert Stephen• 
of Paris tl111t placed it there io the I Gth century as a sort of general 
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neading to certain epistles, or was it placed there by the a1I09tle11 
themselYea t 

Touching the council of Nice and whether SylYester had any thing 
to do with its conYocation, may hereafter be worthy of discussion; 
at present this is not before us. The tkcru of the council and it8 
CJJfJroeaiion are distinct things. 

Of the texts relied on by me to dispose of the pretensions of supre• 
macy, thegentleman has taken special exception to Ep. iY. 11. and 
would hBYe different orders of ecclesiastic power., rather than gift• 
for the edification of the church and the fitting of saints for the work 
of the miniatry, to be contained in that passage. But the text says 
l{t,/b and not lordiAiP'• Of these gift8 Youchsafed by the aaceoded 
8a'rior the first was· apostles. " He gaye first apostles, eecoodarily 
prophets," and here again "he gaye some apostles and some pro
phets." No supremacy is exprellSOO of an individual. It is not ranks 
of authorities like civil or military functionaries, such aa magistrates, 
aldermen, constables, &c., but gil\s of light and knowledge and grace, 
the splendid gifts of the Holy Spirit ; gifts of teaching, preaching, ex• 
hortiog, and setting ue the tabernacle or church. The apostles had 
all authority and all gifts themselTeil; but theJ needed assistants and 
a distribution of labor, and not an hierarchy, m layi.oJ tlie foundation 
and in fitting saint8 for the work of the christiao mimstry. 

Hning now touched all the relennt points in the Bishop's opening 
speech, I hasten to my argument. 

On examination of the New Testament, the primitiYe fathers, the 
r.nuncils both provincial and general, down to the clo8e of the 6th cen• 
tury, we do not find in the wliole territory claimed by our opponents 
as yet, the idea or name of a supreme head, pope, or 'Vicar of Christ. 

My learned antagonist has not produced any such document, and 
doubtless he knows if there be any such authority now extant, and 
would produce it. • 

The strong expressions of Saint Greg-ory in opposition to the title 
shew what a singular n0Telt1 it was m Rome during "hia pontifi· 
cate," and his bold declaration not only of the arrogance and blas
phemy of the title, but of its aspect to all the bishop•, as annulling 
their equality, eufficieotly prove that he rightl1 appreciated its true 
meaning and it8 hostility to the genius of that s1mphcity and humility 
which comported with the servant8 of Clirist. So far then u we hHe 
examined the evidence on hand, the defence of the Biebop, the argu• 
ment as now deTeloped standa thus =- pope. or uniYenal patriarch, 
is the lint esaential element of the Roman Catholic eect. But there 
was no such personage in existence for 600 yean after Chriai, there
fore there wu no church of Rome, in the sense of the creed, dur:og 
the lint aix centuries. 

We are now prepared to narrate the circwnstaoces which ushered 
Into being the pope of Rome. Mauritius the emperor of the East died 
'lt tl1e hand of Phocas a centurion of his own army. Mauriti08 fa
vored the pretensions of the bishop of Constantinople, and turned a 
deaf ear to the importunities of Gregory on. the subject of taking from 
bishop John the title of universal father, so painful to the pride and 
humility of the great Gregory. For the iaint had written to the em• 
peror on the anoirance of John, metropolitan of the great diocese of 
the eaat. Mauritius waa supplanted and the throne usurped by Pho
caa. Gregory rejoiced at ht8 death, and hailed the elention of hi• 
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Murderer to the throne. Gregory consecrated him, in the church 
of SL John the Baptist at Conatantinople, and Phocaa, 111 a re 
ward for hie consecration and fuorable regards, conferred upon the 
eucceasor of Gregory, Boniface the third, the title of unitt1'1al patri
orc! in the Yery sense in which ii had been repudiated by Gregory. 
Thus in the year 606 two years after the death of the saint, the 
lirst pope was placed in the chair of the Galilean fisherman, it in-
deed Peter had enr sat in a chair inRome. · 

Coneernlng the eonseeratioo of Phocas, Mr. Gibbon thos nimarb: 
"The 1en1te and clergy obe,·ed hi1 1ummon1, om! u llOOll u the potriorcb 

.,.. ....,..,d of hll ortboifos belief, be conl<Crated the 1acc-fal -rper in the 
cbarcb of St. John the Boptist. On the third do1, 1midlt the accl1matioo1 of a 
th~ughtle11 people, PbocU mode bis public ent'7 in a choriot dra"a b1 {our 
"bite bones: tfie re•oll or the troope wu rewaided br • llfitb donation, ud 
tbe new IOYert:i(D, oflu Yi1iling the Jlllace, ~hefd from bil tbrnne the ,;Imel 
of the bl~rnme." Gibbon'• Dechne ind Foll Rom. Emf>- YoL Yiii. p. !69. 

Bot tlie infidel. hM good reason to laugh at the Riot, where be re
eords the exultation of Gregory at the death of Manritius. 
~ A.s a subject and a cbri1tian i~ ,. .. the dat1 ofGrego'1 to acqa~tce in the 

utabl11hed goHm.ment; but the Jo1ful. applause !'ith which be alutes the for
tunes of the 11-10, hu 1ulhed with indelible d,.grace the character of the 
•int. The 1ucceuor of the 11.po1t1e1 lllight hav·e inculcated with decent 6m1 .. 
""'" the guilt or blood, and the nece11it1 of repentance: he is content to cele
brate.the deliYe~nc~ of the people and the foll. of tbe opptt_010r; to rejoice that 
the piety and hen1gn1ti o( Pbocu he•e beea ra~ by Pl'O•ideece to the imperial 
thrnne; to pral that h11 bands m11 he llreogthened agaiut all bio enemieo ; and 
to esprea a w1ob, perbar a propliec1, tbatal\er a long-aad triumphant reign, he 
ma;r &e tnnokrred from a t"nporal to an eYerlaoting: liingdom." ld. ib. p. !11. 

It looks indeed as if Gregory had permitted the recollection of the 
conduct of ~auritius towards his rim to mingle with his emltations 
at. the elenuon of Phocas. When we reeolfect that Mauritius, his 
wife, (our sons and three daughters were immolated at the shrine of 
the ambition of Phoeas because he feared a rinl, we are utonished 
that saint Gregory could hue called heaven and earth to rejoice in hi1 
e:i:altation to the throne of the C11et1ars. His words are : 

"B•nig-nitat•m Yeol1'11! pi<lltis ad imperiale Culigium pe"enl• .. gaademus. 
Letentur cczli et e1.ultet terra, et de •ettri1 benignie actihu1 aniYenz ~ipubhc:t! 
po[!1Jl?1 nunc osqae 1'ehementeraft1ictu1 hilattteat," .tr.. Grei-. I. 1.i. ep. 38, ind. Ti. 

It 11 not llO honorable to the succeaaors of Boniface the third, that 
the title of pope in its supreme import, wu conferred by 10 mean a 
wretch as Phocas the usuper and murderer, and rather u a reward for 
t.he tempori11ing and easy 'rirtue of Gregory the first. Boniface, though 
!"the catalogu of popes he 1tand1 the 66th ia deacent frOlllPeter, was 
in truth the first pope of Rome In tl-e aenae which is plaeed in the 
Ca1echism1 and standards of the preeent church of Rome. 

A.e y~t the power "'."aa only ec:cl~iutic. But power is naturally 
cumulatiYe, an~ e~pec1slly eccles1aauc. Let any person be imagin
ed lo wear at his grnlle the key1 of heann, and the sword of spiritual 
power, let him hue kings and princes bowing at his footstool, and 
we shall soon see him like Napoleon, stretching out his hand not only 
to grasp the gorgeous crown of ecclesiastic bot of political power. 

But to complete the story of the origin of the papal power we must 
add a few wo~ds on the a98umptions of Saint Z.Chary, or Stephen the 
Sec:ond.. Pepi~ the father o~ Charlemagne was in the cabinet of 
Chtldenc the king of France 1n those days. His master was a feeble 
prinee uid he was an ambitious minister. He knew the power of the 
pope, and before he dared to seize the throos of his master he deemed 
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It politic to consult the vicar of ChrisL He placed himself before him 
in this ,,asuistic style. "Sir," said he, "whether is he that h~ the 
name of prince without the P?wer, or he '!"ho .~as the power without 
the name, the rightful SOYeretgn of a nation' The pope answere~ 
him according to his wish. He Wl!s then absolved from all self cr1-
mination he seized the crown of his master, and rewarded the. pope 
with sOO:e temporal power :-certain states in Italy whic~ ~y his son 
Charles the great were augmented, till be had the dom1D1on of the 
ancient Hcruli-the Ostrogoths and the E:i:an:hate of Rnennah.su
peradded to his spiritual jurisdiction. Then did he assume the tnple 
crown and the two awordsr and stood forth in full attire 81! ~lling all 
the prophetic characters of the supreme head of ~at poh~1co-eccle 
aiastic corpnration called the church of Rome.-[T1me Pxp1red.] 

Half pad 3 o'clock, P. M. 
BBllOP PuRCEl.lr-

Fellow citizens-My friend objects to my explanation of the term 
"Roman Catholic." lie observes that it has. tumec! out no ~xpl_ana• 
tion at all. His difficulty of a\lprehenaion on this particular point, ts ~ 
me, howeYer, perfectly intelhgihle. The very_ name of ?U~ chu!Ch 11 
a proof of it.ti unity and uniYersality; and this, ~ ~e. dish~es 1t, he 
cannot, of course, understand. The word 'cathohc ID ancient days 
was uaed, as many other old and new words _in ~ebster's dictiona~y, 
for more purposes than one. It.ti true and pr1Dc1p~l sense wu ~1Jy 
ascertained in its application to the whol~ catholic i:hurc~ of C~nst. 
It was also used to designate the authonty of certau~ chief nauo~al 
churches to distinguish them from inferior churches ID the same dis
tricts and to mark the superiority of archbishops and patriarchs o'!er 
their 'brethren in the Eeiscopacy. The name of" Roman Catholic" 
11bewed the bond of umon which bound all these various churches ii) 
the profession of 1he faith of the chief see .of ~e en~ire ~hristian 
world. Hence it always brought to the behever s ~ID~! ID ev~ry 
clime, the church which was the head,-the great, pnm1t1Ye, semor 
church the church of Rome; and as more people became coDYerted 
to the faith, they were called by ~eir diffen;nt and distinct apl?ella
tions, u English Roman Cathohcs-Amer1can Roman Catholics
French Roman Catholics, &c. 

As to the prohibition from c:i-lling a1!Y man 'Pat1-1' ~· I s~d ~t 
was not meant literall:J:, and this h~ !e1zes as an. ad!111ss1on \bat. it !s 
a prohibition from calhng "Father' 1n an eccles1ast1cal sense. l'his 
may be true or not, but it does not prohibit us from calling the bead 
of our church " father" aa one who cherishes, instructs, and otherwiao 
1ets the part of a father towar~s u11; as he who ad?pts an orp~an 
child is, m a figurative sense, his father, though not literally mamed 
to his mother. The gentleman cannot therefo~e understa1!d .me as 
admitting his argument in my previous exp~anatlon. llut this 1s mat-
ter too insignificant to waate more time on tL . 

Mr. Campbell tells us the church had no head for 600 years. Th11 
is a strange representation! The church was then a headless body. 
I never heard of a body without a head, on w_hich all the members 
depend for the vital in11uences. But was there mdeed no bead to ~" 
church! Was noi Jesus Christ the bead! and I say further that hi1 
servant on earth, bis humble servant, waa the pope. The language 
of Christ himself, "on this rock will I build my church," refers not . 
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to th.e d~v~ne head of ~e church in Heaven, but to the repre11entative 
er his dm~e comm1sa1on on ea11h. I affirm that what Christ thought 
necessary ID the days of Lhe apostles, is necessary now ; and the 
more rem~le we are from that day, the more necessary does it become. 
Jesus Christ well knew that Lhere must be scandals and errors• and 
he deler!Dined his churc~ should not be left headless. We kno,; thia 
heai! e:usts and '!here It resides; but we are not slaves in the Ca· 
thohc church. We acknowledge no mere human authority between 
us and God. . We are as free and untrammeled as any people under 
heaven. It 1~ not the man, ~ut the authority, we respecL The man 
may err, .and 1.f the p~pe c.laJma a power not belonging to him, we 
soon rem1Dd him of ~1s mistake. How this lesson has been iaught 
to a few. popes, the history of the church will show, 

My friend now <:ontradict;i the statem_ent he made to-day. He firat 
argoed that the 1~troducuon of patnarchs, archbishops, bishops, 
deacons, and so on, mto the church, waa of exotic grow~nd aa if he 
had forgot.ten what he had previc.usly denied, he turns round, ~nd tells 
us, nearly. ID the same breath, that he goes for bishops and deacons and 
orders .. :So far !hen, Mr. Campbell i~ a good Catholic, and I congra· 
~ulate him .on this advance towards the troth. (Spnptoms of applause 
in the and1ence, were here manifested, but were immediately checked 
by the !1Joderators; and bishop Purcell beaou~ht them, once for all, 
to abstam from the least demonstration of the Jund during the debate 
It was improper in a di~ussion of this character, and the house bein • 
greatly crowded, much mcon"{enience would follow, and the deba~ 
could net go on. J 

• .Aa to the ~uthority he has produced here (Do Pin's Ecclesiastical 
history) I w1!I remark that I consider Du Pin a learned man. I would 
Meo 11elect .him as a splendid illustration of the strength imparted to 
the human l~tellect by the Catholic intellectual discipline. He was 
truly a prodigy of learning and of precision of style. But there was 
a pla~e spot, a gan~ne upon him, which must forever neutraliaebi1 
authonty as a Catholic. Before the gentleman pronounced his name 
we ha~ a flo!1rish of rhetoric, llDd a labored eulogy upon my tact in 
maoa~nll' this controversy. For my part, I must say that I am ~uite 
a nonce 1~ these matters-I am not accustomed to debate. My fnend 
has comphmented me upon oratorical powers to which I lay no claim 
lfl hav~.anyaJvantage, I ~we it not to practico but to the force of truth: 

Du Pm, on whom !DY fnend relies aa Catholic authority, recognized 
hr the church, was 10 constant eorreepondence with Wake, the arch· 
b1sho.P of Canterbury. He tried eTery stn1ta!!'em to bring about a 
~n100 of the chu~~ of ~ngland, and the chu';ch of Rome. J.eib
mts, and m.any a d1stmgo1shed name, had pre'riously labored in th' 
lam4? '!OC81lon. But ReTd. Dr. Du Pin's motives were, unfortunately, 
susptc!ous. He proposed u the basis of the re-union the abolition 
o~ aunculM' confession, of religious vows, of the Len~o fast and ab
sunence, ~f the p~pe's supremacy, and of the celibacy of the clergy. 
~e waa b1msel~ hke Cranmer, secretly married; and after his death, 
his pretended wife came publicly forward to aasert her right to hii 
good~ an~ chattels. And this is Catholic authority! 

It ts ea1d these papers were discovered in his studr after his death. 
But he was censured by pope Clement XI. even during his life-time• 
and when, as I have stated, Louis XIV. remoTed him from among th~ 
Doctors of the Sorbonne, Clement approTed the act. 
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Jrmy friend can produce Roman Catholic authority, let him do so. 
But let him not produce one that approachM with a mask. 'l'lle 
authority of Du Pin I have challenged on just grounds; but this bu 
nothing to do with the views I have stated upon the great question 
we are discussing. 

We are told that the cowmiesion spoken of in Ephesians, 4th 
chapter, "To some he gaTe apostles, &c." confera, not powers, bu\ 
simply gifts. This I deny. ·SL Paul tells ua authority was given to 
the rulers of his chu~ Christ, not for their sakes but tltat toe 1111JY 
be no longer cliildren to and fro by eeay wind of doctrine. They 
were not, then, merely gifts, they were powera and authotities to re
gulate the church, and to rale the people of God. These commissions 
are the foundation of the church established on earth by Christ, before 
he ascended on high. 'They were necessary, aa the more-solid parll 
of a temple are first laid, that the whole building may afterward• 
have strength, consistency, and symmetry. I deny that the churnh 
ever baa been or could be without a foundation. The foundation ia 
al Jea.t aa necessary as the supersttucture. Christ made Peter, there
fore, the rock of his church, and waa himself the comer stone whereon 
that rock rested, as did the whole edifice secuely rest upon the rock. 

Why has Mr. Campbell anticipated the subject of the thi.Jd or 
fourth day of this discuHioo, and brougl:t op the pope as the man of 
a in-the sea monster of Daniel-the youngest horn of the beast 1 &c. 
For aught I know, he may prove the pope to be the aea serpent-no 
doubt his powers of logic are adequate to the task. We shall aee. 

Again-the pope is not a tyrant, nor does he claim the title of Uni· 
yersal Father, in the sense in whicbGre!foryrebokedJohnforclaiming 
iL Mr. Campbell haa solved !he quesUon beforehand, in stating the 
arrornt pretensions of the bishop of c. P. who pretended that all BU• 
thonty_proceeded from him. I do not deriTe all my authority from the 
pope. The bishops of the United Statesoonanlt together. They propo141 
candidates for !he vacant sees; and they eend to Rome the namet1 of 
three clergymen, marked according to their judgment, "Worthy, 
Worthier, -worthiesL" The pope generally trusts to their wisdom, 
and acquiesces in their choice. It waa thus that a certain testimony 
of my fitness to 1uceeed the nnerable Fenwick, as bishop of thi1 
diocese, waa forwarded to Rome, The sovereign pontiff', Gregory 
XVI. ratified the selection of the prelacy of the United Statea, and 
expedited the brief, or lettera, in 'rirtue of which I was ordained a 
bishop; but mr power to consecrate, to baptize, and to perform Ollaer. 
episcopal funcuon~, comes not from the pope; it comee like ths of 
the apostles, directly from God. . 

There are other deoomioatiort1, belides the Catholic, that coatend 
for the necessity of apostolical succession of orde111 and miHion, and 
these too are the objects of my friend's sarcasm. I select only nvo
the Epiaeopalians and the German Reformed. 

In the last number of his Millennial Harbinger, in speaking of th<i 
'Episcopalian bishop Otey of Tennessee, be asks "why is bishop Otey 
silent 1 He either feels that his castle of E piscopalianism bas been 
demolished by the editor of the Harbinger (Mr. Campbell) or he does 
not. If he feels that it has been oTerlhrown, aa an honest man he 
ought to acknowledge iL But if he still thinks that he is adorning 
" Ille tloelrine tf God" by sustaining Episcopalianism, let him shew 
his strength to such u wish to read both sides of the question. It ia 
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an apostolic admonition to "contend eameatly fo1 the faith deliYered 
to the saints." If he is sent of God, as he professes to be, as a faith
fnl watchman on Zion's walls, he should not remain mute· but CIT 
aloud, seeing his opinions hne been politely assailed. Per~ontator.'• 
.An~wer.-~fany reasons might be imagined for bishop Otey's si

lence, but I will ".eoture up?n ool;r one, viz. that like M. de La lllot1" 
(I presnme the witty and pious bishop of .Amiens) he is waiting fora 
reply to lliuilenee. How, &c. 

;Again:-Mr. L~ncellot Bell, addressing the editor, Mr. Campb61l 
(T1d. Mil. Harbinger, p. 570.) says "I accompanied brother L. to 
CaYetown, where he addressed the citizena, &c. Two of the "called 
and sent" of the German Reformed church, considering I suppose 
their" craf\ in .da!'ger," came to th.e place, and I spoke agunat the~ 
thiap, contrad1ct1ng, who were gomg-to express it in tlie language 
of some of the people, to" lick us up like salt," &c. &c. 

Mr. Campbell, .therefol'f', has changed his tone; he is now in fnor 
of orders; and thia change has apparently taken place within a few 
daya. 
. I hne pro:"ed that the headship of J"e church was no new thing 
10 the begmmng of the fourth century. Du l'in spoke of the decision 
of the counc!I of Nice, respecting the contest between the bishops 
o~ Alexa!'dna and of Rome, but said that this decision of the council 
did not d1aproye the primacy of Rome, so that this doctrine is at least 
u old as. the year 318, when Sylvester of Rome presided by hi1 
legate. Osms of Cordon at the council of Nice. This shows that the 
authonty of Rome was then recognized. He spoke of the council of 
Cha.lcedon. I han here an authentic historian recognized b;r the Ca.
th,.hcs, and one who tells sharp truths of indiridual Cathohcs when 
he coneel~ them to be in the wrong. It is :Oarronios. In his Annals, 
Jear of Chn~t451, of pope Le'?, 12th, twent)'. seYenth of Valentine and 
hd of Mannan, he ~ys that 10 tllis council the authority of the see 
at Peter WU rec?P,1zed. 360 bishops met in this council. Cirr.um-
1taaees not pe!D11tt1ng pope J.:eo to aasiat at It in person, he sent three 
lep~, two bishops and a pnest, to preside in his name. At the first 
-•oa Pucbulnas, bishop of Lillibeum, and orie of the le!!1ltes of the 
~· pl'tlle~ charges against Dioscorus, patriarch of Alexandria, for 

• ~neanontcal conduct in the conventicle of Ephesus. 
Dtosc~a1 thus. accused and ~onricted, was compelled to leave his 

teat and 11t tn an tnferlor plaee m the middle of the assembl1. Sub
:\aentl:J: a sentence .of deposition was pronounced against him; and 
u la guilt wu mantfeati he le~ the asaembly and appeared no more. 
The fathen of the counctl anammoUAl7 exclaimed that the doctrinal 
deci8ioaa ol Leo were thoee of Peter htmaelf-" Petrus per Leonem 
locatUI eet"-Peter hath spoken by the mouth of Leo. (vld. Renea, 
ht vol; 963.) the fathen of the council directed to St. Leo a synodical 
letter, Jn which they acknowledge him for the interpreter of St. Peter 
for t.heir head and guide." (rid. Barronius, ibid.) Now here is the au: 
~onty o.r the firat general council of Nice, as quoted by Labbe 
Greek btahops u.y: • 
~The COUlfCIU. 

Roman chan:b hu al .. ap bad the'""'"'!!·" (Labbe, t. I!. p. 41.) 
The tecond general council and lint of Constantinople says • 
"Ler !~~~_b,i,obop 0CC0~1ntinople_hue the fint 1hare of honur ofltt the hiih 

op o -. (Aleuadna wu ealotled to the teeoad nnk.) 
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The third general council of Ephesus says : 
M St. Peter, the prince and bead of De Af>OStlet, the foandatioa o( the Catbo!ie 

chnreb, received the key1 o( the kingdom from our Lord Je•us Christ, and the 
J.!O"er or.Jooaing and of binding ain wa1 given to him, which to the praent 
time, as it ever has done, sublists and exr.rci11f'1 judgment in hi1 1ucceeeon." 

The fourth general council of Chalcedon, writing to St. Leo, ea ya: 
.. We thereforeeotrn.t you, to hono~our judgment by yoor decrees;and •we 

ha•ft adhered to oar bead in good thong-., llO let your aupremocy mpply ,.bat 
bt-cnmeth (or is ,.anting) (or thy children." 

The council or Florence in which the Greek and Latin bishops we11 
present, thus apeaka : 

" We de6ne that the holy apootollc oee and the Ron1an pontiff hold the prim•· 
CJ over the entire earth, an.d that he i~ the 1ucceuor o( the b1efsed Peter. the 
prince oflhe apostles, the true .tear of Cbriet, and the head ortho whole church,' 
l:c. T. 13. p. 515. 

The general council of Trent, speaks in the followinir tenns : 
0 The aovereip pontiffs, in Yirtue of the supreme J>O:Wer ctt:livert"d to them 

o•er the entire church, hod n f'iKltt to reserYe the Judgment of certain more 
grie•ous crimes to thf'ir o"n tribunal.'' 

Melancthon holds the following language, as quoted by :OO!lsuet t:. 
his history of the nriations. J,, 6, n. ~4. 

u Our people ftgree, that the f'CCIHia1tical polity, in which are ncopiud 
supe,for bi1hop1 of many eburcbe1 and the biohop of Rome 1uperior to all biob
ops, i1 P'!rruitted. Thua there i1 uo conleot r .. pecting the aupremacy o( the 
pope and the authority o(bis~opa, and also the pope aDd the biaboptcoukleui
ly pttoe"e tbi1 authority, for it i1 Mee ... ry for a church to hue leaden to 
maintain onler, to keep an eye upon tbooe called to th• eccle1iutical state, and 
upon the doctrine of the priests, and to e1en::i1e eccle1iutical judgment, IO that 
if there were no bishopo we ,,.ould have to make them. The monarchy of the 
pope would aloo 1ene much to preserve among.I many nation• the unity o( 
aoctrioe; ... berefore "e could easily agree u to the 1apremary of the pope if we 
could agree in eveu thing: elw.." 

J,dbni~, as quoted by De Starck, p. ~l, speaks aa follows: 
".ll.1 God i1 the Godo( order, and a1 h:r diwine appoiutment, the bod1 nCthe 

:.nly, apootolic, Catholic church can be maintained b1 a •ingle, hieran:bocal aod 
uniYenal 1;overnn1ent, it follows, that there must he a •opreme apiritual cbier. 
who shall be confined within proper bound1, e1tabli1hecf by the Ame (di•ine) 
right, and inveoted with all tbe po,,.er and dictatorial authority necelAf)' (or 
the preoervation o( the cbun:b." 

l'ATRJ:RS. 
St. lremeus of Lyons, the disciple of St. Polycarp, who himaelfap

pears to have been consecrated by St. John the Enngeli1\, repeatedly 
urges this ugument against his conlemJIOrary heretics. He 88JB: 

" We can count ap tbOoe ,.ho _,.. appotnted biahopo ia tbe chnrc:heo by 
&be apoatles and their oucceuon do,,.n to us, none of whom taugbt tbia doctrine. 
But u it ,.ould be tedious to ennmerate the oucceaion o( biobopo in the d~ 
ent chnn:heo, we ..,(er you to the tlwlition of that greateot, moot ancient, and 
unl•enally kno"'n churc:h, ro11nded at Rome by St. Peter and St. hut, and 
.. bich ba1 been preoened there through the laCC-ioD o( its billtopo. down to 
the _praent ti••·" · 

Tertullian, who also flourished in the same century (year 160), argues 
in the same manner and challenges certain heretics 10 the1e term•: 

"Let them produce the origin of their church; let them display the 1ucceaion 
of their bishop•, 10 that the 6nt of them may appear to hue been ordained by 
an llJINlolit: maft, who ~ne,ettd in th .. ir commonion.0 

St. Athanaslus wntea to St. Felix, the Roman Pontiff: 
.. For tbi1 purpooe Chriot ploced you ond your predec .. oon to guide the ark 

aad to haYe tbe care o( a)) the Ch1trche1, that VOO may help UL" . 

St. Cyprian, in bis 65th Epistle, holds the following language: 
"They-dare to Ail and carry lett•n to the chair of Peter oiud t1M pnncipal 

church, ,,.beoce oacerdotal unity proceedo." 
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St. Ai.g>1t'lin, who wrole in the fifth century, mentions the for owing 
f.l!long other motina of credibility in fnor of the Catholic rehgion. 

"Thens are DIADJ other thing:t which keep me in the bo1om of the C11.th0Hc 
rhurcL_. The •v.eerueot of diderent people and n•tio111 ke•po me there. The 
authority •1taul11.bed by mincle., nourished by hoP"• increUed by cbority, and 
coofinued b1 antiquity, ke~ps me there. The 1ucceaaion of bi1hopt in the 1ee o( 
SL Peter, the •p>ttle (to whom our Lord aft~r hia resurrection, committed bia 
1be•p to be fed) down to the prea.ut bi1h0Jl, keepo me there. Finall1 the •e'! 
Dame of CATHOUC .. hich, among so many bere1i .. , thi1 church alone pooee..,, 
.keep1 me there." 

81. Jero~e in his 4th Epistle to pope Damaans says: 
. "l., following. no Jeadcr but Christ, am in co1nmunion with your holineu, thal 
I!, "1th the chair o( Pd~r. Wboe\·er ptheretb not with 1ou .ca.ttt:reth, that ia, 
whoever i1 not o( Chri11t it of anti·Chr1st." 

This is, in substance, the teslimony of the bishops throughout the 
world, in every age to the present time.-('I'ime expired.] 

Jbur o'clodr, P. M. 
Ma. CAMPll&Lr, ri..-

On _the subject of the .emendation of th.e ~rm Roman Catholic, bJ 
prelinng the word English, &c., I am w1lhng that my friend should 
h':"4: all the advantage to be derived from .that. explanation. I am 
:w1lhng .that ~e should appear before the pubhc wtth that explanation, 
1f he thmks 1t can help the matler. On the same principle he may 
say the Philadelphia Pittsburg church of Cincinnati. The church 
I argued, had no mortal head for six hundred yea111. He certainl; 
could not have unden<tood me as denying that Christ was the head 
of Au church! I admit that Christ is the immortal head of the church 
which is his body, and Christ is her only head. Christ's church re
quires a living and omnipreeent heed. She needs not two heads, for 
her head is the head of all principality and Power. Can the pope be 
omnipresent. keeping order in all his dominions 1 

I was surprised at the gentleman's hypothesis, that if I argued that 
the church had no visible and human head for six hundred years I 
then asser~ thal Christ was n~t the head of his church. I spoke 
not of Chnst, hut of the great h1erarch on earth, who claims to be the 
fountain of all power and authority in the church. Could he not 
understand me l 

The gentleman says, that the Catholics are aa free aa others. I ask 
have they the same liberty to read the Bible, to think and act for 
themselves, as have the Protestants 1 I am sorry that he eeemed to 
take adv!'ntage of my acknowledging mpelf a friend to, biehope and 
de9Cona ID the chwch. In my enumeration of the dilferent orden ia 
the preeent Roman chwch, I mentioned .6.M-biehope and .l""'-deaco:U. • 
but he did not hear me say bishops and deacons. They were on pur: 
poee lefl out of that enumeration, that I might not fall into the enor 
which he has imagined for me. 

I disp?88 of the gentleman's flxtract from the Millennial Harbinger 
ar:d of has learni;d remarks upon them, by informing him that he has 
1111s~ken the wnter: I am not the author of the article in question. 

Still I m!1sl aak, 11'.hY this eva~ion of the question in debate 1 Why 
eeek to exc1le the odium theologicum, on account of some distorted 
llteory unjustly attributed to me-on subjects, too, wholly forei!!'D to 
this debate! Are these the Wl!llpons by which my learned opp;neot 
is compelltid to defend tl1e "motAer and ntUlreu ohll churches,., from 
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the charge of unscriptnral, and 11nfounded assumptions 1 Let no one 
imagine however that I am at all opposed to order and government 
in the church. A; far as concerns ov~l'8ight,_ or the having of. biahops 
to preside over the ftock, I am an Ep1scopaha!1. I ~m for havrng.pres
bytel'8 or eldel'8 in every church. I do not believe ID ~ church w11~~nl 
presbrtel'8 or biahops. So far I am both a Presbytenan and an Ep1s
copal1an. 

On the enbject of the primacy of Ro~e! the, gentleman qno~ Bal' 
ronins and snarled at Du Pin. But It IS too late for any bishop of 
Rome: or of England to stand up !n t~is ~ineteenth c~ntur}'. a~d tell 
us that Du Pin 1s not an authentic historian. My ~nend mumatea 
!hat the certificates in the preface were suborned. What a charge on 
the learned and venerable author of this work ! 

.JBillwp PuruU ~e Mid, t/aat W- urtifaalu being in ~ book pro
not/iing ,-tJiat tky migAt Aa17e been put tkre by tk pnnler.] 

I will now read theae attestations a'!d !ouc~el'8 that yon ~ay judge 
bow gratoitoua are the objections and 1011nuatlons of the biaAop. 

THE APl'llOBATION OJ' THE DOCTORS OF THI: 80UOl'INE. 
.. The whole world hu oeenly dedared the eateem which tltey think du~ to 

the N1t1J Hutory 'If Ecclen4'1atfll Wril•r•, that we could not but be oeoaible 
of the complaiaance 1bewn to a1, 1ioce the judgment '!"" bad formed of it wa1 
IOllowed, 1upported and authorized by that of tlie pubbc. • • • • • • • • • • 

"All tho1ewbo hHe already read them, will here 6'1 what '!ill recall to their 
m•mory maa7 thingo they may ha•~ forgotten, .ud .w1~l oee with pleuure, that 
our author bu reclaced their doctrine. to certain pnnc1ple1, by whtcb th.,- obow 
their aolidltl and coberence. Tbooe who wi1b to rUd them will he"' m•e\ 
with what will aave theru mu .. ime and trouble; and thoae that are en~ la 
that long and wearisome journey, will at least have tl1e ad .. ntage of a faithful 
and experienced guide, who will lead them only t~rough,path• "'l'!9.llf aafe ~nd 
known Both the ....., and the other will meet with a piece of cntic11m wbicla 
la al~y1 clear, prudent, and upright; ~wiagui•'! .. what i1 certaia from '!'-' 
which ii falae ordoubtful; ne•er precip1tatea the JU~gwenl, DOr laL~ down""!" 
pie conjecture• in place of deruo-..trative ~0(1; g1•e1 to e•ery t 10: wh~t lt 
merits, ~rely oa ita own accou_nt ; .•o~ tbe better to attend to reuon_. baD_a1ba 
all prejudice• and looka al nothing 1n 1l11earch al\er lnltb, but tnlth 1wlf, aor 
conC:lemna, only; where !t can.no~ esca1~ • • • 

"Given at Pari1, Auguot 18th, 168~LAMPIGNON, Rector of St. Merrio. 
• HJDEUX, Rector of St. Innocent.."' 

.A.PPMBA'nOl'I OF THE BOl'AL CEl'ISOR. 
"By the order of my lord Chaoc•llor; I ha .. read a book, entitled "A Hillary 

J 1111 cAun:1' and l/fEcckriutlc•l .tlutllo,.. '"I~ ~1..,t11'erltlury," b1 M~
:leur Lewil Elliea bu Pin, Prie•I, Doctor of. ~iY1n1ty of_ the Faculty ot Pllno. 
ud ~giui Profaeor of Pbilooophy: Containing the. H11tory of the Cburc!'o 
and of eccleaiutical Autbon, anil from the year 1550, to the year 160Q; •• 
which I find nothing to binder ill b<oingc&rinted. • 

"Gi•en thi1 l8th ila7 of Ja•uaryBrAMPIGNON. Curate of St. Merrio." 

APPBOaATtOl'I OF THE DOCTORS OF DIVTI'ilTl' OF THI? ~~CULT\' OF HIUL 
"We wbooe name• are under written, Docton of v .. 1n1t1 of tbe Faculty o( 

DiYinit 0 ( Paris, certif1, that we baYe exuu!oed a l?ook, entitled "~' Hiatory 
ottbe thurcb, and of ecclesiastical Authors. in~~ !11.teenthceotury; b'{ M-: .. 
iieur Lewia Ellieo Du Pin, Prie1t, Doctor of Dmn1ty of the Facultf o Par•.•, 
and ~giu• Profeosor of Philoaophy: and that we have found uothmg there1• 
contrary to the Catholic faith. or to ~ood manners. In auurance whereof, "• 
ban aet our band• thi1 20th day of January, 1703. C f S M • 

BLAM.PIGNON. unte o • t. em1 
HlDEUX, Curate of SL louoceau." 
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I pot it now to the good aenee of my audience, whether Bllt'h te.'!u
moru~ are to be eet aside, by saying that the printer may have fol'J{Ad 
or ,Pnn~ .them on hia own rel'ponsibility. 

The. d1T1ne Wl!rrant for the primacy of the pope is not the question 
~>n which ~he gentlemao read from Barronius. There are two things 
m every h1&tof1 .-:-the statement of facts, and the con1111tmt on thoee 
facta. The opm1on of the historian is like the opinion of the reader· 
but ~e facts s~led are commo.n property; and these are the prope; 
matenala o( Au work. Barromus does not, howeYer, on the point in 
d~bate, state a f~t contrary to Du Pin. There were, indeed, prima
cies a~ Alexancfrla, Aotioc~, Rome, Constantinople, Jerusalem. But 
the pnmacy of a metropolitan, and the doctrine of an uniYeraal pri
macy over all metrop~htans at any one place, i1 a differen~ matter. [ 
could .not understand m what sense he meant to be understood when 
he said Greg?ry could !lot go for primacy in "that aenae." Wu 
the~e a peculiar my1tenous meaning attached to the claim or title 
which Gregory rep!obated l It has not been proved that an1 contem• 
porary .understood It so. I affirm lhat there waa not an mlelliD'ent 
~athohc of lhat day who understood the title of uni versa! patria~ch 
ID any other aenae than. that i!' which,_ it is understood among us now'. 
The person ~rat established m lhe pnmacy of Rome exereiaed a uni
ver;ial supennte~dency over the church exactly similar to that first 
claimed by the bishop of Constantinople 

My friend says, 'the author from who~ he read you atate1 the fact 
of sue~ a primacy earl7 in the Roman Church.' If we examine the 
aothontyw~ ~hall aee, II is nothing.but the opinion ofa fallible man; 
!U'd that op~Dlo!' con!-B1J. to all anc1e~t history. I affirrn that there 
11 no ecclealB8t1cal h1stonan of authonty, who attests the fact, which 
he i1 deairou1 to prove. It is one thing to state a fact, as a historian 
':Jld aootlier to ~tate an opinion or commentary on a fact. The ue.: 
boo before 01, 18 not the metropolitan primacy of Rome or Antlocb 
or Ale~dria; but the un!veraal primacy of the whole ~hureh ! ' 

I ac!m1~ as to the .council of Nice, what it was said Du Pin asser
ted, TI:&. • that the sixth canon does not deny the primacy of Rome • 
But Du Pm goes" further~and why did not the gentleman read ail 
~at. Du Pin asaerts l) I read it all. l told the whole truth res t• 
!~g !t-the gentleman has told you but the half of it-Du "Pin ~ 1 

tlua canon doet not preclude the idea:" but "neitMt- "says he udu 
it ula/i!W. it." I am f~r quoting the whole authority. Du Pu;, as a 
Ca!110!1c, was eud«:&vonug to find some authority for 80pporting the 
aotiqn1ty of the pnmacy of the aee of Rome. He is examinin the 
- of the council carefully, and he says that though thia :Uon 
doee not prec;Jude th~ primacy, "".&T ll&ITU&a 0011:8 IT ICBTULISR IT ... 
It all"~rde<! him no~hmlf for or against it. And what otlier decree or 
.eowieil did establish It l ! Tliat is a secret the bishop will neYer 
reveal. 

Let us no'! return to my argument. lief\ of!" at the year 750, and 
was In punuu of the day, when the present church of Rome began 
I hasten to establish it. ' 

It would be both •. tedious and unnecessary to read, or narrate the 
QU1\frels ~tween ~1cholas of Rome and Photius of ConRtantinople, 
on the vital question who ahall. be the greatest 1 which greatly pre
pared the way for the grand schism. We have not time for this 88 
we are now, before we sit down, to give you the day and date of 'the 
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separation of the Roman church from the Greek church. whirh most 
be regarded as the day of her separate existence, when she became 
what she now is, 11 di..., or ~l. 

There was a violent contest between the patriarch of Constantinople 
and the patriarch of Rome, or pope, if yoo pl-, (for I state tlll
pliaJically, that the idea of a supreme head of the church had never 
been digested in the east, and though the eastern church may have 
submitted, or acquiesced for the time being, she never did consent to 
it). The promotion of the layman Photius, gifted and splendid u 
he was, to the primacy of Constantinople, greatly vexed his holinesa 
of Rome. Indeed, from the time of Victor, hishop of Rome, A. D. 
197, who assumed to exercise jurisdiclioo out of his proper diocese, 
in respect to the obserYBDce of Eaater, there never was a cordial feel
ing of unity, or CO-OPflration between the eastern and western por
tions of the church. The arrogance of Victor, called for 1trong ex
pressions of insubordination on the part of the Asiatic brethren, who 
claimed for themselves as much license to dictate to the western, aa 
he had to the eastern church. 

The " Catholic" body was not yet divided into two great muses. 
Photius had charge of the church of Constantinople. Nicholas of 
Rome was indignant that a .layman should hold the high dignity of 
patriarch of the eastern church, however the emperor and the church 
might think. To make matters worse, they excommunicated each 
other, which laid the foundation al disaentious and bad feelings, which 
to this very day, never have been atoned. For the jealo11siea and ri
nlries of these two bishops never slumbered nor slept, till the church 
was divided into what have since been called the Greek uid Latin 
churches. All historians, give 1ubstaotially the aame aoeount of thia 
matter. I will read an extract or two from Du Pin. 

MThoogb the Latin and Greek cburcbea were uot io clooe commaoion witb eM:ll 
other .... aiace tbe affair of Plaotiiu, yet they did not proceed to aa open n1p. 
ture till the tiru.. of pope L<o IX. and of .Mic/aad C1""'11riiu, patriercli or c.,.. 
''""~''· Thia breach began by a letter which the latter wrote ia die ynr 
1053, in hia own name, ud ia the .. ,,.. of Lto arclibiebop of .Acri<lia aad ol 
all Btdpria, to JoAA biahop of T......; io .ApuJia, that be mipt COIMl•icate it 
to the .1"?1'9 aad to all the we1tem church. In this letter they "'Jll'O•ed tbe z..t. 
iu, (l J Because they made use of unleavened bread in the ce)eb,.tioa of U.. 
euchamt. (!) Be<-auae th~y faated oo Saturday• io L .. t. (3) Becuoe they 
eat the blood of b<>uts, and things 1trang-led. (4) Becauoe they did llOt ai"C 
lllltllliah io Lnat." Ac. &c. Vol. ii. JI· 234. 

The patriarch of Conetantioople first anathematized I.. IX. -
clesiast1cally cursed him and hia party, and thia -y have pro'fUkei 
severer measures against tile Greeks than were at fint coatemplaled 
by the Latina. It 1s, Joowever, an important fact, &hat tie GnMIW'll 
~ firat excommvnicaton. 

'l'he pope of Rome sent three legate• to Constantinople, under pre
tence of healing the divisiona and 1trifes exillting, who had, 1eeredy 
fn their pockets, a bull of excommunication against the patfiarch and 
his party. 'fhey were instructed to exhort him to yield t but if they 
found him incorrigible, they were to fulminate against hi 11 the drea4 
anathema. After a fruitless attempt to bring oYer the patriarch by 
mild means, they enlered the church of St. Sophia, at noon clay, on 
the 16th of July, in the year 1054, and mounting the altar read aloud 
the bull of excommunication, before the people, aad then deparled, 
ahaking off the dust ot their feet ~nst the patriarch, his city and 
people. The bull speaks on this wise; 
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• r'i. Hol1 Apostolic - o( Rome, which i1 the chief of the whol• 1tOrld 
lo " 1c ."' to the heMI ~lonr ii! a .more eopeeial manner the nore of all t.,; 
e:n:h .. , ha1 ••nt u1to th1aro1al c11110 thequalit1 o( it1lpgate1 for the •elfare 
0.., 'i:'e '!f the _chu~b, that u ii i1 •ritten, •• oboald go do•~ al>CI - •he-

r t eneo •h1cb p1en:e 1taean from thl1 great cilJ be tra'O or oo. 
t' Le~ 1\ereforethtbe em.;.:ron, cle~y. •enale and people ofthi1 ci11 ofCoDllan· 
IDOP. e DO•, •l•e. a•e here lOuad more good lo excite our Joy, than evil "!/'"'" o:he "°!"">'!· for u to the 1apporter. of the empire, and the principal 

c1 f""• c~ty 11 wholly c~ri1tiaa and orthodox: bUt u for Michael, who 
:: ad ':1:11 him the alie lotle of ]191rian:b, oad hia adherents ... ha •• 
• 0 1 t>e!: tb~thbave ao•n.diocord '!"d here11. ia the midot of tbi1 city • 
. • auoe ey_ rebeploted, H dod the Anana, tbooe who bad been ba 
lo~ed 10 the name o( the ble..,.d trinity and particularl,y the Latini. bee p 
::,• ~~~ I}.,..1i1~1 lhcy 111Gilll•!11 l""l IA; Grtt1t ehurcll 11 till only lru~ e1tu":c'i." 

I""' IAf MCrijitt1 &lid,,.,,,.,,,. t!{ - tl1t art ..,.Jid," , ' 
• • • r • • • • 

th.The .Greek church, be it noted with all distinctneea, did stand upon 
II .polDt, that Me ~ tlte only true e.lurd 1 and tAaJ no ordinanu 

~~-~ or tlte euMarUI, WOI aJ al/ '00/id, flflka adminUkred by liff ,,.;.. .,..,,.../y. 
I will read a little further : 
"l\Iicbael h8\'ing- b.en adYertized of there erron" &c lu: " f d to 

!>e:7.:.,or ~o hj," auy conference with 01, and bu likew.ioe 'ro.b..i'~ur en~:! 
In e ore e1 lo perform di•ine lerYice therein forHm ch b h d r. 
-rly •hut apt)ie ~burcbe1 or the Latini, callinr them .ll<y~i1:· e a /''" 
and escommunicalonr th•ru, all whith reftecled °" the boh '· penecu inr 'bereo{::: otylb/ hio111e11fCEcuIVENICAL or U.r.-tn:R ... L PA~:'1i..~~c\~t~=~ 
~re dno .,!0£ j e any <?~r to tolerate such an unheard of abuee u wu of· 
tb:lic '(.i~h in :'e~e:m::::.:'~ and ~"~einr0 u ... ~~-i~beaota th•iolation or the <;•· 

moot h I fa he ' ·• de oncri o e anathema which ::to, if tb:/do t,,.,;.!:.rif.!i~:~:?.0:;;,:" jf.;t,:\,~l=el and hi1 adbe-

lf thfethn, there be any truth in history, from that day the present 
aect o e church of Rome began its existence. 

It never was fully, or cordially conceded by the Greek church that 
~ po!.:'.was1,1 or ought to ,be, the universal father; and it may be 

rm .... 10 ~ truth, thu 1111.s was the real cauae of the echism. . ro TpRtulate, thus far, ID aeeking for the papal head, IO esaen
Ua tot. e oman c~urch, we find it not in the New Testament, in 
the ancient fathers, m the canons of the first general ·1 · 
the historv of th h h 'll h counc1 s, nor m .,, e c !1rc , t1 t e commencement of the seventh cen-
t?ry· On '!ie authonty o_f Banonius, it ia said that Pbocaa •e the 
Utle. to Boniface the 3rd m the year 606. We have also J:n that 
Pepm, another uaurper, ~ve temporal P.Stale9 and political dom'inion 
to the popes about the middle of the 8th century, and that on the 16lh 
of Jilly 1054 the Western or Roman half of the church afte h · 
been first .anathematized by tlte Eastern or Greek half, did s~le:~jll 
1eparata itself from the commuoion of the Greek ch h b y 
aRnathema(.Ti Hence,. both the origin and the name of th:~hurc'h :; 

ome.- 1me expued.] 

. Ralf-ptut 4 o'eW P. JI. 
B1suop Pt icui. naes- ' 

My friend Mr. Campbell has fought a noble battle for me I shall 
prove t!iat presently. <: ibbon was an inJidel, and bec~e 80 be
j.u1eir.1h fathH would not al_low him to embrace the Roman Cath· 
0 IC ~It • e WU a prochgy of mind, and his intellect was so 
precoc1oua that eYen when only uixweu yeani old, he read, I think 
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it wu, Bouuet'• Universal History, by which he was convinced of 
the truth of the Catholic religion. Hie father ( nd proof of the re-
1traints on liberty of conecience, as exemplified 10 PrOteallnt comma
nit.ies) persecuted him for this, and eent him to Lausanne, in Switur
land, where, under the clome surveillance of Pavillard a Calvinist 
minister, he was confined, debarred the reading of Catholic books, 
and fed on bread and water, till at last he )'ieldeil hi• creed for better 
fare. He thus became an infidel, and wrote against all religions. 
But a man who could thus shrink from duty to that faith which he 
believed true, becauae he wu persecuted, was not fit to appreciate the 
beauty of the religion that had attracted him; nor the sublime teet.i· 
mony rendered to its divinity by its martyrs' blood. If he could 
thus prove recreant to the only one which he loved, no wonder he be-
came-oppoeed to all. . 

Such are the authoritiea against which I have to militate. 
The gentleman told us that he would put hie finger upon the precise 

day and date, u recorded in history, when the Roman church eepara
ted from the holy and anciem apostolic church, bot he has not kept hi11 
word. I warrant that that pledge will never be redeemed. (Mr. 
Campbell here explained that he liad fixed it at the 16th July, IOM.) 
If then the Catholic church ceased to be the true church in 10541 

where was the church of Christ! Where was the true Catholic church, 
from which the &mum Clltholic church separated 1 "Behold I am 
AI.WAH with {on," 111ya Christ," and I will r.eod you another Para
clete who wil abide with you ALL DAYS.'' Matth. xxviii. !.10. 

If the true church was no wher&-if Chriat had no witnea on earth, 
hi1 promi.aea have failed ; and ReYelation ia a solecism. A church, 
unleas it be conepicuoua, onlesa every enquirer can have llAlCeetl to it. 
is of no nee as a witness of troth to mankind. If hid, how can it 
test.ify of the true doctrine of Christ to all nat.ione 1 But mark the 
aplendid testimony in favor of the purity and watchfulneas of the 
Roman Catholic church, atrorded by history. How did the echiam 
of the Greek church begin t A layman Phoaue intruded and de
clued himself the head of the church. This aingle fact is a splendid 
argument of i111elf, to prove the neceaeity of a aupreme head to watch 
over the church. To nee a Scriptural phrase, he was like a faithful 
sentinel upon the walla of Zion, to sound the warning to the world, 
or, if you will, not to resemble ''a dumb dog," but to bark at theapproech 
of the thief, whc came not in at the gate, but came by another way 
into the fold,and he did bark at him; and Photiue.and Michael Ceru· 
lariu11 and other Greek intrudel'll and errorilll, not content with u
auming a power not belonging to them, actually cnned and anathe
matised the pope of Rome, a proof perhape of the amiable c~ter 
the gentleman gives the enemies of order and of the pope, bot a euf• 
fcient reason why the pope 11hould exert all hie authority in prolect
ing the church from their oaarpatioDI. 

But the three legatea to whom the commilleion wu entrusted, car
ried the bull of excommunication in their pockelll, and the7 are made 
to appear very treacheroua because they did not produce 1t at once, 
but tried by pacific measures to bring about a reconciliation. le it in 
the gentleman's estimation, then, an evidence of treachery, to resor• ~ 
persuasive means with an enemy, before appealiu~ to the sword aud 
JHohing one's country in wart Suppoee the president of the united 
Statea send• a minister to a foreign country to obtaill the 1ettl~menl 
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of a disputed queation. Does thet minieter beirin by declaring war, 
by forcing hia propoeal with a bayonet down the throats of the peo
ple to whom be is eceredited 1 No, he 1riet1 enry lllild meaa1 fi.nt. 
The contrary coune wwld be neither politic nor wt1e, neither humane 
aor in eccordance with the roles of ciriliaecl eociety. The peat and 
the peC11liu cbencter of the people of the United States, 11 neither 
to proYoke llOI' to brook e«greeeion. If her rigbte ue Yiolated, she 
endeuon to con'tillCf' the Yiolator of bis injustice, to disabuse him 
of hie error, to win him back to a sense of rectitude by penua.eion 
ud just remonatranee. If thi1 fail., •be resorts to uma, and tbough 
she loTee pMCe ahe is prepared for war. In a word she i1 terribly 
peaceful. Now mark the course of the legaletl. Theyentreat Michael 
to JeCODeider hie conduct, they urge n-ery 1rg.111ent that seal can eug 
geet, but finding- all their efforts fiuitlees, they afterwerda act in pur 
auance of their 1nstruction1, with perfect ingenuOCllneas and openneee 
Obee"e their procedure. They ucend the aJtar of the great church 
of St. Sophi., the 111Yenth wouder of the worlil-at whoee portel• 
•tood that large ..._ for the holy water, wherewith Greeb and R~ 
mane, commemorating the sprinkling of the blood of Christ, by which 
ou conaciencee are llUrified from dead worb to ae"e the Ii Ying God, 
were accustomed alU:e to bless themselYee; and on which were in-
1eribed the Greek word1 "Nhrr.t A~a /UI ,..,,., ..//•" "purify 0 
God, our trensgreeaiou, and not our countenance only." Tliey went 
on the altar and in a fonnaJ speech explained to the -bled multi
tude what were the grounds of the anethema. The crime of Mi
chael wu that in defiance of the prohibitions both of the old and new 
law, he had made eunuchs prieate. He wu aleo accueed of Arian
ism. Now the Ariane deny the diYinity of Christ-I hne heard 
from some of our moat reapectable citizens, that Mr. Campbell aJ11t> 
deniea that cardinal dogm., but I do not Youch for the correetneu of 
their auertioa. (Ma. Cu1r11:LL here stated that he did not deny the 
111.i'tinity of Christ.) 

It appeara pretty plain from hietory that the JN!OPle were for the 
legatee and opposed to tbeir own ueu.rping an:hbieh,,. Why 1 "The 
Ieg-atee flattered them." But how 1 SO fai from itthe1r whole argument 
wu directed ap...t a man liYing amougat this Yery people, and /or 
an inlliYiduaJ far distant. It ia natural to tnrppoee that the people 
were prejudiced ia fuor of their OWll atchbiahOp and ~Dlt one who 
wu a •tranirer to them. In ahon, were they not 1peak1ng againat the 
primacy anil the -ptiona of the eecleeiua.ieal dignitary of the 
"'1 church ia which they epob, ud of the Yery people te whom they 
epoke. Did tMr laUer the clergy 1 no; they ltrongly innighed 
apiM& the uucnptual and ~oaieal ordiaatioa of the odioua eu
aucba, lty whom the patriueh wu aurroanded. ni1 wu a fine il
lutiatio• of the seal for eouad doetrine ud discipline, dieplayed in 
nery preYiou~ and •!!beeQue~t ap by the holy -· It wu acting 
on the •polltohc m~lt w better to obey God thm -That 
duties ue ova and COlllleCjue- are God'•· 

"Oh Timoth7, guerd the depoait" (of faith) ea.id St. PauL 
"No"' ~ ~n.1 ...ure.117 ~th, tbat in tbe ~ t~-~ 00tne ~II depart 

from the faith, g-mng heed to spmta oCerror,speakimg 1i .. 1n h7pocna7, ba•inr 
their conociences seared "'ilh a red bot iroa. Tbele tbings propooing to tha 
hfttb1u lhou shalt be a good minister of J-s Christ, nourished up in tba 
"'ords of the F.ith and o( the~ doctriae, wliereuto thou but atwned "
ht Ep. lo Tim. cb. jy. Y. ). 2. C 
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Thufrle~t"!!~°!'~:~:J~r~rI':~hat 11en1e· the rtriarch of Con• 
.t!lnoplo claimed the title of uniYersal biTop; 'din w'::}~:' o1=. 
bow hie claim ditfei:ed fr.om .the present :in ii:t:aa, ~r bis authority 
He h~s the £~ir 1~J1u~!is~it ~:i:Mi~hael had said in effect ~at 
Du Pin burd God m, ':J11 the earth• and that there wa.e no authonty 
he wa.e Lo . onr fti r ~f the church to perform any of 
without his sanction . fl!r any 0 ce the of Rome must crouch to 
the ordinances of rebfct.01:.d ~'!!~r th~harist or eYen baptize an 
his feet before he c.ou • m 81 that the document accusing the arch
infant. And the h11tonan says f Constlllltino le-the nry city 
bishop was !ead before thh peoplbown and whe! all the faete of 
where he retgnedf: wh:' e What ie th~ most natural suppoeition 1 

~:re°i,-~thlse:~:; &retha~:~=~~~U~~!'h!:U~:Jdi~~-:~ 
hne cned out agaiost ~ • . , f h macy of the Roman see. 
that all this is a splen~id tn~mph 0 t e.;:!:: eecleaiutical history ia 
But why refer to particular i~stancer'Rome b all the other bishopl 
full o~ appeals ma~eal~ .'!1!u~!:f:g 0in his deci!ion as not only the ~~ 
of chnstendom, an -... h' If'. "The extraordinary aomuus-
c~sion .of Peter, ':;i'.?f Chi•.:..:~. ~xpired with him in Roml!t u.l 
11on gtYen '? Pa • 'd;8 .ty f Peter to which it wa.e 11ubord11!1l~ 
bl~ncfing with the au or:i. height of authority and l[iory. Thie 18 
meed the Roman see to e h. cceesors nu oner heft 
the church which, taught ~y Pete:r ~~d bi~di..u and l~iog from ein, 
infected with heresy. Th•; ~w to the rest gof the tweln apoetlea. 
was ginn first to Peter an • en Ch · t, to place firat in one 
For it wuftemanif.rdeatlJ !d!t:ff~o~f~:~~sman~: but the eequel imr.in 
what he a rwa s ID the first lose hie ,Place. All rece1Ye 
not the commencfrementi nor doe:ource but not all ID the same degttoe, 
the same power om e same .' municatee himself aa he 
nor to the same exte~t, for Jesus C~~~tc':l:'wated to eatahli1h the uoi
pltaees, and al~Ts !!1 te ~~nneyre St. Augustiu, " who, in the h~nor 
ty of the church. eter, 88 • h h first and alone, reeelYllll 
of bis primacy, represented the entire ~n~!:U:C. to all the others.'' The 
the keys, w.h1~h w~re next to be com~us of Arlee, that the eccleaiaatical 
reason of this 1a a881r,ed by .st. ~asan bish and afterwards dift"uaed 
authority, first estabhs~ed 10 ab ain~t baekPk, the principle of unity, 
among many, may be ore.nr . roua-same chair This is the Roman 
and remain tneeparably uruted ID the b led b 'the Fathers, in which 
ehai1, the chair of Petethr so .muchtolcle1·nleg !:e pri!°!f· alit• of the apostolic 
b ·ed with one ano er ID ex ~ th oth r 

l ey YI . . . • al"ty the source unity, e m e 
chair, the pnnc1pal pnncip 1 • • wheneeparta the ray of 
church, the heahd «h0!~e'::,'9~:[ .. ~'!'::~~deth ell in unity.'.' 
goYemment, t e c 1.,,, e ' S A stin St. Cypnan, St. 

In these words you8 h:::r. Op~~t, ufe cou~cil of Cbalcedon, 
J reneus, St. Proeper • t. Yllua, . the eaat and the west united toe-
Africa an~ ~au!, Greece. and /::1•• the cbu?Ch ; this i1 ile unity and. 
ther. This 11 the ~octnne o because all ia diYine, all is united. And 
atrengthh. Hrte~ •Jlv~~:t7hneg bond also is divine, and the union a~ 
as eac pa I ' mber acte with the forte of the entlr9 
:;;~eH':.!c:u!i~:~::~cie~t bishops said, they exercieed autla-
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;iy in their ?1!9peCtiTe chorchM as the Tican of Jeane Chri1t and '°°' 
ceason of the ~poetlee 1ent immediatel7 by him, they also declared 
that they acted 10 the name of Peter in 'flrtne of the authority giTen to 
all bishopa in the penon of Peter; so that the correspondence, the 
onion .and hannon:r of the entire body of the church are anch that what 
on~ bishop does, 10 accordance with the spirit and mies of Catholic 
n01ty, all the cbnrch, alJ the Epiecopacy, and th• chief of the Epieco
pacy act in concert and accomplish with him. 

My friend obae"ea that the Greeb were always nneuy under the 
Roman popedom. I admit thia to a ireat e:i.tent, bot St. John, and 
Polycarp, and lgnatine and Ireneen1 (h11 name aignilies Peace, or·the 
peaceful) and Eneebins and Chryaoetom and a hundred others were 
Greeb, and the moet eloquent adTocates, and the ablest supporters of 
the preeminence of the chnrch of Rome above all other chnrchea. 

Here then is a clond of witne8888 who fnmish an astoniahing ma11 
of testimony ~ the fac;t that !n .the early daya, the Greek church a1 
w:eIJ H the Latin •nbmuted willingly to the authority of St. Peter and 
his ancceseo,_the authority nec:eesary to preserv.e order and peece 
nd nnity, &c. in the cbnrch of God on earth. 

With regard to the ~ntroTersy of the gentleman with Bishol Otey; 
there was a mooted pomt between Mr. CampbelJ and himael • I un
dentood howenr thatalJ the.diacnHion wu on Mr. Campbell's aide. 

.(Ma.. C.urPHLL here eipla1ned that he bad bad a printe diacunion 
with Bishop Otey, and had afterwards written him aeTen letten upon 
the Epiaeopacy.) 

B1sHoP Puaci:u._. I really do not know what Mr. Campbell'• tenets 
are! or what he beheTes. My brethren, I am li'hting in the dark. I am 
~b~1ged t~ answer on the ~P?t charges and objections against my re· 
hgion w:h1~h I ~n~ot antic1pa~, w~ile I really know not what my 
antagonist s behef 1a, what quahlications, what marks of a di Tine call 
to th~ ministry ~e considers necenary, if indeed he belieTes in any 
pecul.1ar 11epa!'tion of any man or aet of men, for priestly functions. 

Wall my fnend ny definitel7, before this assembly, if he belieTe in 
the neceasity of 111ch call or 1D1ssion, 

Ma. C.urPHLL. I do. 
. BtSHOP P1111C1:u.. How is that calling made known, that mission 

gl'l'en1 
Ma. CAMPBELL. By the word and proYidence of God. 
B1sHoP Pu11e11:u.. How can we ucertain that word and pro•idence 

of God t 
Ma. CAMPHLL. By the Yoice of the people and the written word

"'l'OX populi Yox Dei.'' 
.B1sHOP P1111e1:i:_.i.. Suppoee the J*>ple are diapleued, for instance, 

wuh a Presbytenan putor, haTe they the sole power to remoTe him t 
Ma. C.t.MPHLL. Yee. 
B1~HOP Puaci:.LL. ~appose the ministry of a Presbytl!rian church 

are displeased with htm! an~ the J>.80ple o_(his chui'ch are pleased with 
him. May he then retain hw station against the will of the ministry f 

Ma: C.lllPHLL. If the people will hue it eo, it must be 10. " Vox 
popul1, 'l'OX Dei"! 

:01sn~r ruaesu. There my brethren, you hue heard him! Sn<h 
declarations ! 

ROXA.K CA.TBOLIC •ELIGI01'. 

SATURDAY, J.llf11.t.a1' 14TH., Half put 9 o'eloek, A. M. 
ML CAJIPllELL rioeo-

1 shall resume the subject where I cloeed yesterday eYening, rese"• 
ing my remarks on the last speech of my opponent &ill the concluioa 
of my pre~!lt argument. 

The gentleman read in the nrious reasons anigned for the bull o( 
Nicholas, against the patriarch of Constantinople and hie brethren. 
among othen, the statement that the Greeks pretended to be the only 
true, catholic and apoetolic church. It would not be difficult to proTe 
from history that in point of seniority, the Greek church bu a superior 
claim to the Roman. It is first in point of time, and claims a regular 
deaeent from the apoetles. There is one strong argument in her fuor 
which ne•er hu been met. To her belong the first &eTen councilB. 
They were held in Grecian cities, called by Grecian emperors, an:I 
composed of Grecian bishops. They were wholly Grecian. ·The Ro
man church has no right to claim them. And ifthe doctrines proclai
f'd by these councils be true, they are the doctrines of the Greek church 
1ubsequently borrowed by the Romans. . 

As this is an important point, I will expatiate a little mnre fully np
on it. I hne taken the trouble to collect the following facta: at the 
feat council of Nice there were 318 bishops: of these 315 were Greek 
and 3 Roman. Thie wu the first ~neral council, A. D.325. At the 
first council of Constantinople, (the leCOftd general council of the 
church,) A. D. 381. there were 150bishopa; oftheae 149 were Greek .. 
and only I was Roman. At the t/aird council held at EphHus, A. D. 
431, there were but 68 bishops prt'tsent. Of these 67 were C.reek, and 
one was Roman. At the/ovrlh general !)ouncil, which waa the largest 
and most authoritative of the first four, held at Chalcedon A. D. 451, 
against Eutyches, there were present 353 bishops: 350 of whom were 
G?lleks, and onll 3 Roman. At the second council of Constan&inople 
(theJY?h genera council) there were present 164 biehopa: 156 or 

' whom were Greeks, and 6 Roman-'ield arinst Origen and others, 
A. D. 553. At the third council of ConstanUnople, (and the .U:tA gen
eral council,) there were li6 bishops present: 51 of whom were Greeb. 
and 5 Romans. This council met against the Monotbelitea A. D 680. 
At the second council of Nice, (the ~ general council,) there 
were present 377 bishops; 370 of whom were Greeb, and 7 Ro111ans. 
They met to J1t8tore images, A. D. 781. These were the foat -
gttoe7'-1 eouneit. of the church. I han been at the pain• to mike thie 
collection of f1eta, to ucertain the merits of the contronny between 
~ Greek and Rom1n secta, u reepecta the ,aestion to whom o( 
right belong the doctrines or the ancient councils. I find that the 
whole number of bishops in theee councils was 1486: only 26 of 
whom were Romans. Certainly the Greek church has the prior cl1im 
on our attention, and ought to be renred for her antiquity and 1uthor
ity, more than the echism which haaghtily separated from her! · 

But, in addition to thesP. councils hning been called-not by the 
1uthority of the chu1ch of Rome: but by eastern emperon, and com· 
posP.d of eastern bishops; eTer'f great question discussed in the first 
fOUJ,; aud, indeed, I may add, 1n the last three COUDCils, was of Gre-
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cian origin. ,They grew up in the Greek echool- school easily di'" 
tinguished from the Latin, by the ~uliar subtilty of its definition
• echool loag accustomed to nice diatioctions, and whoee reaeonel'll 
could split the thOUHndth part Of an idea. Of this, the[r W81'11 abou' 
"""°'1wi01 and """'-m'os are ample proof. There are no queetiona 
more purely abstnc' and iiietaphyaical than many of thoee diacussed 
In theee ae.e11 great eeamenical coancile. 

Again, theee couocila were not only called by Greeks, composed of 
Greeb, and occupied about Greek que1tions; bot were all asaemtled 
in Grecian citiee. 

IC diere be any Tirtoe io councils to eatabliah doctrines and the prior 
ity of churches, the Greek church moat be con1idered the mother of 
the Roman, rather than her daughter. At all eTents, it is Cully proYed 
lbat the Roman Catholic church i1 s sect or 11ehi1m, which ia the bur
tltet1 of the proposition before us. To 11treol[lhen thia conYiction, I 
proeeed to comment on a atandard definition of.Catholicity. 

I would now aek if lhere be any objection to the book which I bold In 
my hand, u a good Roman Catholic authority. I belieYe it to be the 
true etandard of the Roman Catholic church. It ie "tM doctrine tf 
IAe eoufltil tf 7l-tnt, 111 ~in tM ertttl ~ JIOr Pitu tM IT.'' But 
while the word "catholic" is in my e;re, l em reminded that my 
friend bu -rted, •that catMlie i1 a acnpture title of the church.' I 
reply that it ia not eo need in the New Teetament; and that it is only 
found as a general, running title to llOllle epiatlea: that its antiquity ia 
nry doubtfal, ae It cannot be found in the body of the book ; and, con
sequently, it baa no authority. But now for the definition &om the 
approYed atandard of the church : 

&etion IV. Under the helld, "Tlt.l tllccAtWCA ~ Cft...Ut u CATROUC or 
Um:v&R.aA r..," it II uked, 

W"'1.t .ta you ..U.nl.M6y !Au 1 
,A,.,11er. 'Not onl7 thot ihe cliurch of Chri1t 1hoh "'""1' be known by the 

nome of Catholic, by which oho i1 called in the creed: but thot 1he 1hatr allO 
~ lnsl,r Catholic or UniHnal by being the church of all agea and nationa.'' 
p.10. 

Wa hue~ sh2 tJiat the church oCChri1t waa not originall7 
known by iH ume "er that the Roman sect wa.s not the church 
of the first ail: centuriee ; and, therefore, that the approved definition 
of die ereecl will not apply to this party. I ban proTed that ehe had 
DO pope, or wpre- laead, for full 1iJ: hundred yeara, and in conobona 
tion of the argument, drawa Crom pneral coancil1, I hne 1hown that 
t11e first lel'eo were !lot hel'll, bu peculiarly thoae of the Greek church; 
ud that the Greek chuch ia, in fact, the mother. 

Bat there 1119 yet other, and perhap1 atronger •IJOmenta to 1how 
lier "-~" Some of my aadi- cu appreciate the followinr 
That the Heb- i1 a more aacieat language thu die Greek, and the 
Greek than the Roman, nee41 aOl be alated but for a few. One proof 
of tllia fact i1, that the Hebrew bu giTen many word• to the Greek, 
"':bile the Greek hu giYen none to the Hebrew So the Greek bu 
fll'ea many worda to tlae Latin, while the Llllin h11a (inn none to the 
Greek. Thai 111'.8 proYe the Roman church to hll'e come out of the 
bosom of the Greek, from the fact, that all the leading ecclesiastical 
term1 in the Roman church are Greek. For example: "pope," "patri
arelt.," .. "aynod," "eccle.ria.atie," "acAiam,11 111CAismatie," "laeruy," "lierf. 
tic," "AerC#ia.Tcla," "cat«Au_,.,.. "hierarcA!J," "church," "eh.Nm," 
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"~" "akolul.\!," "dioua," ''prabyi.e.ry," "trinit11t" ''m1JllO'y." 
"mptic," "caDwlic," "eanon," &c., &c., &c. This as fully prone 
the seniority of the Greek church, 88 it doe1 that of the Greek lan
cuage Ol'er the Latin. 

Ail ancient eccleaiaetical hi1toriana, are alao Greeks, 1uch 111 Euae
bius, Socratea Schol88ticoa, Engrius Schol88ticus, Sozomon, Th
doret. The most ancient and primitiYe fathera are also Greek. They 
were models to the Latini and imitated in their writings. 

To recapitulate, we ban now showa that the Greek church is more 
ancient than the Latin church; because the first senn general council1 
were all Greek, there being 1486 Grecian bishops and only 26 Romaa 
biahope present, they were called by Greek emperors, held in Greek 
cities, and emplo7ed about Greek questions. 

The leadinir ecclesiastic terms of all the ancient offic•, cu1tom1 
and cootronra1e11, are Greek : So are the early Cathers and historian1. 

These considerations superadded to the (acta and documents of y
terday, we think folly proTe that the Roman church i1 not the church 
o( all agee and ofall nations--not the catholic and apostolic church, H 
the creed of Trent defines; but a ~cl, a branch or schism, from the 
Hebrew and Greek churchee of the New Testament. 

In proYing the prop01ition before ua my plan is to select one o( the 
grand elements embraced in the standard definition of the church, and 
to show that web being esaential to the church, the church could •o& 
exist without it. Now, I prefer the arithmetical mode of procedure ill 
this discussion. First lay down the rule and work a single queati09, 
and then leaTe it to othlll'll to work 88 many H they please. 

Thus I first laid down a definition of the Roman Catholic churcla 
from her own standards. From that it appeared that a pope or uniTer-
1al bishop is an -..ti.J element of her existence. I then showed that 
1ix hundred yearis had elapsed from the time of the 1poetlea, before the 
doctrine or existence of a ooinraal bishop wu thought of, and that the 
office was not inatitllted till the year 606. Bat wbea I ban proTM 
this, I hll'e worked only one queation. Any one may take ap the doo
trine of transubstantiation, the worahip of imagea, porp&ol'J', (a doo
trine more ancient howeYP.r, than either the Greek or ROman church,) 
and eTery other peculiar doctrine of the Roman Catholic church, and 
pron that not one of them le to be found in the diYine book, nor in the 
recorde of the church. 

What, let me now ask, is the great point in my firat proposition ! 
To proTe that the Roman Catholic church is not "the motMr and .,.; .. 
traa" o( all chorchee ; bot a _,, in the foll import of that word; an• 
if that be not now proTed, I know not what can be proTed. I admit 
the 1ubject le capable of much more exteo1iTe deTelopement ; but we 
think it nP.ither neceeeary nor e:i:pedient to be more dift"uae. 1 

Will the pre1iding moderator pl- read my firat prorition ! 
Here proposition No. I. w88reed b the moderator. I ny then she ia not the Aoly, ~kc, catlolie churc , H ebe pre

tends to be ; (or in prOTing her to be a 1td, I pron her to be fllll eatA.
lic, nor o.pnla/ic; because the true apostolic church cannot be called a 
ltd. To proYe her to be a sect i1 to proTe her not Catholic, therefore, 
11or apostolic. What remains now! ETen on the concession of my 
opponent, she is not the Catlo/ic church ; for he admits, that the Greek 
thurch differed from her only in a few noo-eaaential matters. On that 

· , 
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admission, ifhe admit.I that pereon1 are eand in the Greek ehorch; 
she mu1t he a part of the chnrch ofChri1t; for with him, there is !IC 
1alvatlon out of the chnrch. 

In the next place my 1-roposition 1ay1 '1he le not Mly.' I am im
pelled by a eenae of duty, and not by any unkind feelings towards such 
of my fellow citizen• as belong to that community, to attempt to pron 
that the church of Rome la not holy. I would not heedlessly or need
lessly oft'end qaiu1t the feelings of an Indian, a Hindoo, or a Pagan, 
in his sincere deTotiona, how absurd soeTer they might be. Much leas 
would I wound any one that profes- the chriatian religion under an7 
fonn; but in aening my contemporaries, in redeeminl{ my pledge, t ' 
baa become necessary to innatigate the grand preten11ona of this fra 
temity, that exclusinlr arrogates to it.self the title of Aoly. 

Not to expatiate at"th•• ume OD the Tices of the cle'1)' and of the pope• 
what the canlinal• Barronius and Bellarmine hne so fully noticed, and 
1ometimes specially detailed, I shall take a single text from Bellar
mine, De. Eccl. lib. 3. c. 7. which nows a doctrine th11t must for 
ner make the Roman church unlllJly. It Is expreHed in theM 
words:-

" Wicked men, in&delt and reprobate• remaining in the p,ublic profn1ion of 
the Romi1h charch are '"'' m•mben of the body of Cbriat. ' 

How then can we admit that she is holy 1 Again : it must be ad
mitted that the great maa of all those who die in the fai\h and prof
Ilion of the Catholic doctrines are not strictly holy; for why then should 
they hue to pass through the fires of purgatory 1 

But again; in her own Testament (if she ban a Teetament. The 
pntleman may, indeed tell us hi• church has no English Testament ; 
for she neTer owned bot the Vulpte. She neTer gue to her people, 
with approbation a French, or English, or any Temacular Testament. 
The Rbemisb Testament is, bowe'l'er, published by the authority of 1 
portion of the church ; and from it we can find the doctrine of Bellar
mine explicitly taught in the notes appended, by the nme authority 
which gaTe the Testament) in /tw oum Tat-..t, I repeat it, on John 
.n. I. thete Roman annolatora say:- ' 

" E•cry 6......,1 ,-,. "''• AA:." Cbri1t hath oome brancbea in Ma body myotical 
tbat be r.,,itleo1; therefore, ill liY<naloo may be memben ofCbri11'1ch1Tb.'.' 

"Ill lit>tn" (mark it) "may be membera." This is repeatedly sta
ted in nrious places, and as T underataud, uowed by all that commo· 
nity, a• thto true doctrine of the church. "111 lit>tn," wicked men, in
·fidels, reprobates, YicioDI ciiaracters, thoee guiltl of crimes of eTery 
enormity and color, may then continue memben. o the Roman church, 
while tbe1 acknowledge the pope and the priesthood, and make prof
aion of faith in the Catholic church ; she therefore counts within her 
fold 150,000,000 of souls, as my opponent elated In tbit r.ity in Oetober 
lut. All that happen to be born In Catholic countries, iufidele, athtoo 
isll, and all, are enrolled in her communion. Her gatea are wide a• 
the human race. It is all church and no world with her. The luall of 
the ftesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of. life, are found in her 
communion. 

The Roman Catholics in the United States are probably the best body 
of Catholics in the world. I mean those who are native citisena. But 
Tisit Old Spain or New Seain, Portugal, Italy, Austria, France, or Can
ada, where Catholicism 1s the established religion; and then ask whe
ther bolia- be a distio(Diabinr attribute of the deprned and degraded 
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millions who call themselTea Roman Catholics! 'M1is with me i1 no 
nry ple88ant theme, and I will note:i:tend my remarks on this point by 
onneceasary detailll. I hue said enough to pro'l'e the allepta 111 lllJ 
firat proposition, and to show that the church of Rome u 11 Nd and not 
the holy, apoetolic church of C_hriat, as she proudly_: and excl...t~ly 
preteuda. I am willing to submit theae doouments to the ae~t m
nstigation; and if other arguments and facts are called for, I will oaly 
add, we ban them at command. 

My learned opponent aeema to imagine that when I fix the birth -
of the Roman Catholic church, on the 16th day of July 105', I.
admit that the church from which ehe ""l""ated was the true and aneor
rupted church of Christ; but this is what logicians call a non l«[tlitvr. 
It does not follow. The gentleman seems to reason a• if it were in:ra
riahle that when one sect s?paratea from another, the ~od,Y from w~tch 
it separates, must necessanly he the true church. Tlus ts not lorical. 
A new sect may spring from the bosom of the worst sect on earth ; 
hut does this proTe that the mother sect bas piflty, character, or autb01'
lty t Neither does it follow that in the year 1054 the Greek church, 
tho~gh the mother or sister of the Roman, was the trufl church of Chriat. 
When it becomes necessary, I may show that both the Greek and~ 
man schisms had long before 1054, been separate from the apostoho 
churr.h. 

Protestants han all conceded too.much in ~nry agi: !-nd period of 
this contronrsy. Even now there 1s a morbid sens1b1hty upon th11 
subject among some, lftlt we should make Christ's church too indepea
dent of the pope'• church. • In reproaching the mother church,' aay 
they," you reproach us, also." · 

In one of the periodicals of this morning it was intimated that th' 
fates and fortunes of some Protestant party are inTolnd in the pendinr 
controversy. Be not afraid of the inamuations o~ such politicsl !-larm
iats. I stand here as a Protestant, not as a Baptist, or l\tethod1st, or 
Episcopalian ; but to defend ~rotestantism. I :'m not afraid to ~el't 
anr antagonist OD thes!' premises. In advocatrng the Jtff18t card10!'1 
prrnciples of Protestantism, I feel that I ~tand upon a~~~~ The!"' •• 
no1hina in h11sard. I am sorry to see this sort of sens1h1hty mion1fe1t
ed, Can the truth suft'er from discuHion 1 

In the mean time I will proceed to the second proposition •• whic'lt will 
much illustrate and confirm the argument already oft'ered ID proof of 
the first. Theae great point.I so embrace one another, and are 10 hi
timately allied, that none of them can be Cully demonatrated without re
ference to the others. 

w PlloP. iL Her notion of AJ>Oll.olic S.u~1ion i1 witbo.a~ ai!Y "9odatioa ilJ 
th• Bible, in reuon, o.r in fact ; an u~po1~t1on o( the .1!1°'' 1nJa-:aou1 co~uaa
cea built upon anocriptural and ant1-ocr1ptaral tracht1on1, reollng_ wholly apoa 
the0eopinion• of intere1tied ud fallible men," 

n.,fore I heard that the bishop intended to meet me in de~ate, I bad 
1eeol'l'ed to deliTera series of lectures, on the whole preteo11on1 of the 
Roman Church, In the following order : ht her apos~o}icity, llnd a!'ti
quity, 3rd infallibility, 4th supremacy, ~th ~thohcity, 6t~ uony, 
and 7th sanctity. These senu great topics, I mtend~ to .dtlCUI at 
full ll'ngth. Each involving the others, none of thflm 11 so 11olated u 
to be susceptible of an independent and separate deTelopement. ~e 
'l'iJry term apo1tolicily involves anf1'qtiity: hence, we find her pretendtnf 
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to trace her dttc:'ent, bf regulanteps, back to Peter, who, 1he asserts, 
was the first bishop o Rome. 

"Onl1 th- that caa den•• their lin .. ge from the apootl•• are the hein1 of the 
apn1tle1: and conKqu•ntl1 tlw1 alone CllD rlaim a right to the 1criptorn, lo the 
administration or the ACnmenl•, or any 1h•re in the putoral rnini .. try. It i1 
tlwir P'OP'' inherit..ee which th4'7 h .. e received fron1 the apo•tl••, aw.I the 
apoetlea from Christ. 'A1 n1y father hath 1ent rue, enn IO I 1end you.'" John 
u. 21. rGrounda ofCatb. Doc. p. 17. 

Thia is the doctrine of the creed of p()pe Pius JT. and a more glaring 
-umptiqn is not easily imagined. This church, howenr, delights 
In assumption. She assumes that Jesus Christ did establish a church 
. of all nations, to be ruled by a sort of genMalissimo, or uuiYersal 
head, who waa to be his Yicar on earth; by Tirtue of wh<'Ae ecclesi
a1tical power she assumes for him political power; for his logic iio. 
that Jesus Chri1t'a Yicar moat represent hia master io ·all things, in bis 
political as well as his eocclesiastical power. And as Christ himself 
p098elses all authority in heaven and on earth, she assumes that the 
pope his vicar ought to be the fountain of all power: that by him 
kings should reiitn, and princes decree justice. After having thus as
sumed, that Christ did establish such a kingdom and headship on earth, 
that he did constitute the office of a vicar for himself and of a prince of 
the apostles; in the second place, she assumes that this headship was 
given to Peter, that Christ gave the whole church and the apostles 
themselTea in charge to Peter; that he gaTe him ahilolute control over 
Uie bishops, pastors and laity; and in the third place, to complete 
the climax of aasumptions, she assumes that Christ established a auc
ceesorship to Peter throughout all ages. On this triple usumption 
rests the colosaal empire of the 1>9pacy. 

Now, aa to the nature of the apostolical office be it observed with 
brnity, that it was essentially incommunicable. Holl writ recogni
ses but three orders of apoetles, and none of them ha lineal sucrA>S· 
aors. Jesus Christ, the apostle of God the Fatl1er, was thejirlll. lie 
ia called in the New Testament, "tM .llpoalli and .high priest of the 
christian profeuion." It is not necessary to prove that he r.ould have 
no aucceaaor. 8ttond, the twelve apostles, who were apostles of 
Chri1t, as he was the apostle of God. In John xvn. ho says, "As my 
l'al/ino made me his apostle, so 1 make you my apostles." These then 
being personal allendani. on the Messiah, could hue 110 successors. 
Tltird, Apostles sent out by particular churchet, on special errands. 
Theaeare called in the New Testament;, ..,......,.,A<l ""' .....,..,,.,,, Theae, 
al ways aent on special errands, could hue no 111cceaso111. 

If the qualifications of the apostolic office were understood, there 
could be no controTeny on the question of successors. As laid 
down b:r Peter, Aci. 1. it behond them to han been companions of 
Christ from his baptiam to his acsensioo, to be eye and ear witnessc1 
nf all that be did and said. In this essential requisite they could have 
•o aaccehOrs. Besides, if Otll should hue a successor, why not a/11 
While the college of apostles was necessary, we see that succPssfon 
~~ f'ully carried out. Therefore, the chair of Judas the traitor deman
ded a auCCP.Saor aa well as that of Peter. But yet we ban not heard 
of any contronray about the suet't'Ssor c.f Judas 1 

Our first argument against the Catholic !Jotion of succession is 1!ra w11 
from the r~ture of;;,., 11postolic office. 

J1·1t •lid we concede that the apostolic office was communicable, aofl 
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that Chri~t did appoint a president of the apoetle~, and place hia r.h~ir 
in Rome, there i1 no document on earth, ftom _which. we cau leen with 
any de$'retl of certainty, that Peter was ever bishop 10 Rome. And yet 
Cathohce themselves, contend that it is essential lo the cause of the 
succession and supremacy that Peter placed his see at Rome by Christ'• 
commandmPnt. 

Bellarmine positively affirms; . . . 
.. Tho right efsuce<Hion in lh• popt1 ef Rom• 11fo11nded 111 '""•. tA1.t Pot•." 

by Chri11"1 oppointment, p'4ce4 /iii •tal al Rome, and IMrt rtmau..4 taU ltU 
•1n11t." Lib. n. c. 1. • • 

This resolves the controversy into n single question of fact, T1z • 
Did Pekr, by Chri.t'a appqint-nt, place Au WJJ al Rome and tkre re
r1tain ti/l lkalli 1 Barronius, howeTer says; 

" It i1 not improbable that our Lord ~ve an nptt11 command that Peter 
1hould 10 fix hio aee al Rome, that the b11hop of Rome 1bo11ld abeolutely 1uc 
ceetl him. (Id. lb. · • 

Only probable! But thPre is no such surcess1on infar.t. In the 
first place, there is no proof from scripture th~t Peter ever was at Rome, 
much Jess, bishop of Uome; and secondly,. if ho .we~e an apostle, he 
could not be the bishop of any church. A ku% a JUSt1ce of the JH:ace, 
the bi~hop of London, the vicar of Bray ! It 1~, on these prem1se11, 
impossible to prove this most fundamental q11est1ou. . • • 

Variou9 efforts have been made by the bishop of Cmcmnah t? el[· 
cite Episcopalians anJ others on this q?esti~n, as if they w:re likely 
to be involved in the same common rum with my oppouent s preten· 
r.ions. There is no need for any alarm on this ~cco1!nt. ~he ollice of 
pope and his succession, certainly, are .not 1denucal wuh that of 
Episcopalian bishops in Englalld or Amenca ! . 

There is no body cf men who hav!' done more to elevate E~~hah 
.iterature and science, than the English .clergy, none :whose wr1_u~g1 
I have read with more pleasure than !h~1rs, on all subjects per_tammir 
to gE>neral lit.eraturo, morality and rehg100. lu some of the_m •. 1~d~, 
we find weak. as well a1 strong places, and a too great um1~1IJ: m 
contendinir against the Romanists, lest they should eodange_r their r1gh& 
of Episc;pacy. I incline to the opinion, th.at the preteo~1001 o~ !he 
church of Rome may be fully canvassed without at all Jeo~ard1:uog 
the simple question of the divine right of Episcopacy. But 1f we a!'" 
tempt to brinir a clean thini ~ut of. an unclean ; or ex~t l? find a d1-
Yine warrant ID the comm1ss1on given to the. apostles , or ID the !lo" 
man Catholic traditions; we shall never find 1t to the day of eternity. 

Suooessora must be successors in full, or they a~e not succetl80~ at 
all To illustrate this-does nol the uisting president of the Uotted 
S~tes inherit all the power and authority of George Washington, by 
virtue of constitutional succession 1 • Does. he not possess the_sBfl!• 
oower, in all its length and breadth, its h«:1g~t and depth, at1 dH .h.11 
predecessor, from the first to the last 1 This 1s true of ~very const1fil• 
tional office in the civilized world. All the powe~ which any pr~d~· 
cessor can hllve, belongs to every incumbent : So m the church. •f It 
have constitution at all. . 

If the apostles have suc~essors, thl'y han successors ID full •• 1:Jut 
the Roman Catholics themselves give up the contr.oveny, bya~m11tmg 
that none of the biRhops or popes inherit the power and fuocuons be-
stowed upon the apostles b.y the commission. . . . • 

I do not, indeed, found my argument for the dmnc nght of b1shop1 
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or e.lders, and deacons, on the commission, which Jesus Christ gl-ret 
to. h1~ •po1de1; and I am pre~red for 1111 the coneeqoencee of thi1 ad
m11s1on. F~r ~y erery rule o( Interpretation, ~ most apply eTery word 
of the comm1s11on to the ap?Stles; b~use· 11 a.ddressee them only. 
But let none be alarmed at this declarauon : noth10g Is jeopardized
rather, indeed, all is secured by it. 

In the pr..sence of the apostles alone, he pronooneed these words· 
"All authority in hearen and on earth is given to me; go yon there: 
fore and conrert all the nations, haptizing them into the name of the 
Father and the Son, and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to ob1em1 all 
the things which I hare commanded you; and lo, I am wit/a you al
way1, eren to the conclusion of this state," or to the end of the age or 
world. · 

This commission created plenipotentiaries: it reared up ambassa
dor~, and gave to the apostles the same power of erecting the church, 
which God gare to Moses for raising the tahemacle in the wilderness. 
They haJ all the authority of Christ to set up what orders they pleas
e~. ~hey created both bishops and deacons; and as th"}' had a di
vme. r1gh.t to do ·~· so those created by them hare a divine right to 
offic1~te 1~ the dut!es of ~~os~ ofticeR. A true interpretation of the 
promise? I am walla you, will go far to confirm the declaration, that 
they nen.her had, nor could hare successors in office. Of this how-
eTer, again- , ' 

M~~while,. it may .be. objected that ~au! was an apoatle, and a1> 
ted w1diout this comm1ss1on. He had, mdPed a 1pec1al commission 
and the q~alifications of an apostle. He had ~tn and l&tard the Lord'. 
For to this end the Lord appeared to him. But as respected time, he 
aclrnowledged he was born rather two late to be an apostle-he was 
"born out. ef dut Ii~." How, then, could any of them have succes
sors at this day ! 

The gentleman mentioned some two pP.rsons in the Old TrstamenL 
They could hare no successors in office, according to the ar!!'llment on 
hand. 1t WH absolutely impossible that Moses could have" a succes
sor. . His of!ice and commission were really from God, and strictly 
peculiar to himself: He br?oght the Jews out of EjO'pl, and erected 
the. tabernacle; t~1s wa! his pPCuliar office, which, ID its rery nature, 
~red wlatn onu ct. dut1u we;efu!fiJ!td. The commission of Joshua, 
10 hke manner, was also prcuhar to h1maelf, and could not possibly de
•~nd to a auccessor. When he led hrael acroas the Jordan, and di
"'!ded thf' land by lot amongst them, his workl and office naturally t.'ll· 
p1~. So when ~he apostles preached the gospel, rerealed the whole 
will off esos C?hnst, and erected his church and all its proper officers 
ud doues, theu work was done, and they lilre Moeet and Joshua be
l11g of5cers extraordinary, could hare no 1~ccenors.-[Time e:r.p~.) 

Haff ptul 10 o'bloclc .4. M. 
BHHOP Pmlci:u. n. ... 
. Here is, bel~red friends, as .Plain and logical a case for argomAota

t1on, and as fair an oppor!u~Jty afforded for refutation, aa ever the 
annals of co~tror~rsy exh1b1ted. The first argument of my friend 
amounts l_O this,. viz: That for reaa'?ns he has l[in•n, the Greek church 
l•as snpenor claims upon our attention to the Roman 

l have quoted councils, general and p:izticular lawa: usages, appeals, 
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the authority of Greek and Latin fathers, that ia to say, the m011t au
thentic testimony of the first ages, to 1how that wh.h Rome was the 
primacy of all the churches. This, at once, opaets all that he has said. 

He says the first seren councils were Greek; and that therefore the 
Greek church had the preeminence. But, I ask, who convoked thoae 
councils 1 Who approved them! Who sanctioned their canons, and 
gare 1hroughout the entire church thA force of law to their decisions I 
Who guarded them against errors, and set them right when they were 
going, or had gone astray 1 It was the pope. I hare already said, 
th~t Sylvester, bishop of Rome, aware of the danger that menaced the 
faith Ill the east, convoked the great council of Nie-that the 
emperor Constantine, the ruler of the east and west, of Rome and 
of Constantinople, the man, consequently, upon whom as chief magis
trate of th~ Rom~n empire it devolved, afford~d the necessary facilitie1 
to the ranous bishops to come to the councJI. Again, who presided 
as ~egate of .the pope! Osios of Cordova, in Spain, a western man, 
assisted, as 1s and has been customary, by two inferior ecclesiastics. 
~"jealous Greeks beheld all this, and surely !hey w~uld not hare 

pemutted Rome thus to assume the supremar.y, tf her r1ght to it had 
not been universally admitted since the days of her founder SL Peter. 
Is it not the most splendid proof of the correctness of my argument 1 
The strong~st evidence that could be desired of the diecomfiture of 
my adversary! 

I thought to have seen a more powerful display of logic from the 
strong and disciplined mind of my friend l\lr. C.; but I attributed the 
pot"erty o.r his argument to indisposition on his part, or to the weak
ness of his cause. 

Well, ~nother reason is stated, to prove the supremacy of the Greek 
cliurr.h, viz.: that the questions discussed in these councils were of 
Greek origin. Is it then to be wondered at, that as almost every error 
in the old church ori~inated in the East, it should be there corrected 1 
that the remedy should be appli~d where the disease existed 1 

The Greeb were at all times a curious, inquisilire, restless people. 
The passion for disputation displayed in the schools or the philosophers 
wa~, !'s .by contagion, commu.nica~ to many of the professors of 
chr1slla01ty. Bu\ the manner ID which it operated upon the one and 
t~e other was essentially different. _ With the philosopher such qnes
t1on1 were objects of understandinO' only, subjects of speculation; 
whereon the ingenuity of a minute mlnd might employ or waste itself. 
But with the christian they were matters of truth and falsehood, of 
belief or disbelief, and he felt assured that his eternal interests would 
be inlluenced if not decided by his choice. As 1oon as \he copioH 
language of Greece wa11 ngoefy applied to the definition of spiritual 
things, and the explanation of hearenly mysteries, the field of conten
tion seemed to be remoYed from earth to air, where the foot found 
nothing stable (nothing like the rock of Rom-new and striking 
proof of its necessity) to rest upon; where arguments were easily 
eluded, and where the space, in which to fly and rally, was infinit.i. 
Add to. this the nature and genius ·of the disputants; for tlu origin >f 
tlaue d1-i>"lu may bt traced witlaout any tz~tplion to tlae reatltlltl imal'ina
ti~ tf tlae Ea.t. The violent temperament of the orientals, as if wr.s 
highly adapted to the reception of religious impressions, and admilte•i 
tl1em with fervor and earnestness, interminglN, so ala.ely, passion 

t: 2 
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with eiety, ~" bCllrcely to concl'i're them separable. The natnral ard<>r 
;if thi;ir feehnp was not abated b,Y the natural sobtihy of their nnde-r• 
B~ndmg, which was sharpened 10 the schools of l'~gypt; and when 
tlus latter btgan lo be occupied by inquiries in which the former were 
HO deeply engaged, it was to be expected that many extravagances 
would follow. Vid. \Vaddington, p. 92. 

Yet, because it was in the east that the hereRies in the ancient day 
nf the church commenced, and in the east the councils met to correct 
those heresies, the Greek church must therefore have been the mother 
church! Such is my friend's argument! and it is no9· plain, that a 
feebler.• more inconclusive, and a more irrational one, he could searce
ly have advdnced b~fore this enlightened ass~mbly. But what is still 
more !l'markabl~, did not thes6 Ttt.ry councils, these Greek councils, 
eatabhsh by their own acts, and these of the most solemn and authentic 
t'har.:cter, tne s~prem.acy .of the Roman see 1 Did th<'y not solicit the 
pope.• appr'?hatron ol .their decrees, and acknowledge that wilhout hit 
11anctron the1r proceedmgs were void uf effect 1 

He says tl1~t the emeeror presi~e~. I hue already answered that 
the en_iperor did not rres1J.,. He d1stmctly acknowledged the spiritual 
to be !~dependent? th" temporal power, he alleged that he pretended 
~ no nght to preside. He knew that God never told the emperors 
his p~ed~cessors, to preside over the deliheralior1e of his church. Th; 
const11u11on of ~hat church had been established three hundred yearri 
before Constantrne became a proselyte 10 r.hristianity. It is unheaN 
of that a tempof!il monar.ch ~ver presided over the deliberations of the 
church, or ruled tn ecclc.>s1as11cal matters. At least we catholics submit 
to no such dictation-such a confusion of things divine and human
such an anomaly! I am sorry it is allowed in )<;ngland. In that coun• 
try even a woman may be, for a woman has been, the head of the 
~hurch, as in the instance of queen Elizabeth; nay, a little child, a& 
t~ the case of ~dwan!• It is contrary to reason, to scripture, to humal\ 
~ghts. and d1v1~e ordmances, that such as tAcae should presume in any 
anuauons, to 1t1ve or withhold authority to the ministry, to preach th• 
gospel of ~hnst, or to dispense the mysteries of God. It outragp• 
e~ery feehng of sanctity, it dl'pades, it vilifies the priesthood, to SP.t 
b1sh?ps and archbishopa kneeling at the feet of women and boys, and 
praying ~em to grant a licelllle to preach. 

~ly fr1e~d has cha!~ me with making professions of respecl (or 
Ep111copahans and Episcopal methodists, &c., but do I suppress the 
tr~th, and do I ~ail to censure them whp,re they too are wrong. My 
friend ~as gntu1tously presented himaelf before this assembly as tl1e 
c~amp1on of Protestantism; and I have ahown that he is, if at all, bul 
httle.lesa opposed than I am lo the denominations I hne named, on 
tl1e vital point .of orders ~nd a called and sent ministry. He would 
amu!l6 them wnh an. equ~vocal de~ence of their principlPS to-day, and 
~.hen pres~nt tht>m wuh h~s own view• in theology-with Campbell· 
ism, baptized Protestanllsm,-(Here the moderators called Bishop 
Purct'll to ordt>r.] 

l\ly friend, learnt>dly, (and I give him credit for it,) showed how n 
c:ime that there wer" so many errors and questionable doctrines in th~ 
Gre.;k chur~h. I havo stalt«I the causes, humanly speaking. of tht. 
~rrorR •• It ts then •. an unJisputeJ lat:t, that tht>y were more numnou" 
111 lhe Greek tl1au 111 the Uoaiau church; U1al tl1u lfom<1n chuich was 
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Jomparatively free from them. But he has plain1y rutsconceived the 
inference to be drawn from the fact; aDd it ie this: that as Rome 
\\"a& the primary see,-the centre of unity, the mother and mistress of 
all the churches, God watched over her with peculiar care, and pre
aerved her from the errcrs and heresies that proved infinitely more 
fat.~! than the pagan persecutions, to the churches of the east. While 
they were distracted, the Roman church was united in faith ; while 
they were in danger of breakinit to pieces t!'e edifice of faith, ahe was 
consolidated, herself, and labonng to consolidate them under one creed. 
If any thing did prolong the goapel life in the east, it was the authority 
of Rome. By her was the doctrine of the Savior vindicated, and 
kept pure from the foul admixture, the contamination of heresy. By 
her were Arianism, Nestorianism, Eutychianism, Monotholiam, and a 
hundred other novelties, the spurious progeny of dangerolis opinions 
in the east, successively condemned. . 

And now, havina disposed of the argument which appears JD the 
n.n of the gentlei:an•s remarks, I will go on with a question of fact, 
ti> which he hu again refrrred, touching the word Cat/ca/it. He says 
that it is not found in the New Testament. Admitting that it is not in 
the body of the canQn, which I did !'ot contend for, yet it is pre~ed 
to some of the epistles, and as old, 1f not older, as a word belonging 
to the household ·of faith, than they are. He said the word X.dwu 
(catholike) W3S prefixed to the Epistle of James in the year 1549, by 
Robert Stephens, or Robert J·:tienne, by which name that famou• 
Fffmch printer is better known-about 300 years ago. Yes, and I 
will show you that here again his learning is al fault. that to the 300 
ynara must be ad~ed a t~~sa!'d more, and th~n that the ?rigin of \he 
word is coenl with christ1an1ty. Before quoung the tePllmony of St. 
Gregory Nazianzen, ~writer of the ~th century, I will ob11ene, thaueven 
of the t'pistles found tn the Catholic or Protestant Testaments, are ~all· 
ed catholic, or canonical, as not having been addressed to any psrUcu
lar church, or pt>rson, if we except the 2d and 3d of St. J oho, but to all 
the churches. Five of these epistles, viz. that of St. Jamee, \he llcl of 
St. Peter, the 2d and 3d of St. John, the epistle of St. Jude, as alao the 
epistle of St. Pan! to the Hebrews, and the Apocalypse, or book of 
Revelation of St. John, Wt're doubted of, and not alw:ays ·and every 
where rece.iTed in the three first ages, till the canon and catalogue of 
the books of scripture were determined by the 8;uth?rity of the Cat~o
lic church, the supreme judge of al! controveraaes ID ~atte!' f!f failh 
and religion, according to. the appotntm.ent of oar Savior, Chnat, ex
preHed in many places 10 the ~oly ecnptures. Th- I h~ve men
tiolM'rl were certainly, for some ttme, doubted of; they are eull doubt· 
eel of by l'O~e -of the late reformera. L11~her,. the great doctor ~the 
reformation, 11 not ashamed to eay, that tl11a epistle of St. James, u "° 
~lcr tMn .iraw, and unworll&y an apotlh. Speaking of th- epi .. 
ties, then, Gregory Nszianzen, at that early period, uses the word Cath
olic, and designate• them by that name: 

" J.a8o,.;..r Er1,'fo).Mf 
"Tnl< plr 0-7,. •"'"' 0.11.,.ci" p•rs: 
"Xe~'"' ll,"tw8u .,.., 1-.-{h pi~" " 
Cl MjQ /1 fil'l'CW, 'f'lffll )lfCnW /A'd.'I• 

Grtg. Naziaru:tn, Conntn de Can01t. Script. 
In English-" Some say there are Sllveo Catholic epistles, othe1• 
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that there are 'nly three-one of James, one of Peter, and one of John " 
So much for the fourth age. Doea not i;.y friend say hie prayers t 
~ n~t e•ery Proiesla~t unite wi.n enry Catholic in saying, "1 
behen m the holy Catholic church," 81 we are taught in the apoetlea' 
creed t Speaking of thia moet ancient formula of faith, com">oeed, u 
it ia beliend, by the apoetlea themeehes, before they .ep~rated for 
the ~t work of preaching to all nations, that it may be for e•er a 
ltond of union and an abridgment of aound apoetolfo belief, Wadding• 
~•ya, p. f6. "The creed which was firat adopted, flltd a.l perUp. 
1n IM 'M"!J earliat age, by the church of Rome, was that which ia now 
called the apoe1lea' creed ; and it waa the general opinion from the 
fourth century downwards, tAat it - adual/9 IM prod•1dion tf t/uJat 
ble.td ptnom amnhletl fur tAat purpou 1 our eYidence ia not sufficient 
to establish that fact, and some writers nry confidently ?Pject it. 
Bu! there is !easonable gro.und for our ass~rance that the form of faith, 
which we 1t1ll repeat and inculcate, was ID use and power in the ""IT 
nrly propagation of our religion."• Now will the gentleman 1ell 
us that th.e word ~/,·o--'!'a~ unknown ~o antiquity l 

You wtll percem!, my friends, that until the nry minute Mr. Camp
bell •peaks, I know not what he is going to aay.. You will not w00o 
derthat following him, my discourse should be dt1Suhory and rambling. 
I a~ here under eyery disadYantage to which.a speaker can be subject. 
Obhged to lene the beaten highway and follow him through the 
thickelil into which, he finds it useful to plunge so fre.quenlly. 

I h~n at. t~ia mom!'nt in !DY hand, a copy of the ~ew Testament, a 
beaut1fuled111on, published ID Glas,.ow, a Presbytenan city, and also 
an edition of Robert Etionne. B':.hold (displaying lhem) the title 
"Catholic," prefixed in both, to these epi~tlf'e. 

I hue now established the fact that Catholic was the ancient name 
of the church--lhat no other than the Roman Catholic was en1itloo to 
that name-that the Roman Catholic church is th11 Ca/"'1/ic umrcA 
t!{ all a~e., that in all a!r81 it bas had a bead. For we may call the 
pope by .any name we p1ease, the. na.m~ is nothing. It is the station, 
and tlie l!'cumbent thereof, that 1t 18 important to ascertain, and the 
noonday is not clearer than that both exiared from the nry origin of the 
chriatian religion in Rome. ' 

He argues again~! the supremacy of Rome from the circumstance 
that all the ecclesiastical words are Greek. 

This is. not at al~ 1u~rising: TherA was not a rarticle of the Scrip
tures originally wmten 10 Lum. Surely my friend mull be hard pre .. 
Bed fo.r want of argument, when he graspe at 1uch a ftoating, improba
ble, atry one aa t~t ! Words are hut the signs of ideas. Ilut he af. 
firma that all the epistles are wrillcn to Greek citie1. 'Vu then uona 
of th- epislles written to Rome ! And wu Rome a Greek city t 
Doee not Paul eurpaas him11elf--doea he not reason moat deeply 
In ll?•t t'pislle 1 Does he not style the Romana the " Called of Jesu1 
Chnst; the belo'fed of God 1" Does he not 1ay, lat ch."· 3, "I giH 
th~nk.s to my God! through Jesus Christ, for you all, because your 
fatth 11 spoken of m the whole world" t la it not in that epistle that 

~A note·.to W addin~on on tbi1 1t1bject. contains the (ol)o,.ini; l'f!mar~: "I~ 
nat1u1, Jusbo. and. Ire~t, ma~e ~o mention o( it, but they OC"C&JJionally tt~ai 
•>me words,coalailled 1D1t,wb1cbu held ua proottbr.t Ibey 1uae,. it by beart.N 
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he confounds the Jews, by pru•ing that the ceremonial works of the 
law a nil. them nothing towards aal nti?n, and. the Gentiles by s~ew· 
ing that their ehamt"ful excesees, notw1th~1andmg ~he boasted !1ghte 
of philosophy, inTolved them equally with the reJected Jew~ m '!'• 
diYIDll maledicuou ! Does he not deYote el~nn chapters ~f ~1s Ppu•· 
lie tn establish sohdly the fundamental doctnnes of II?• chnsttan fa1th1 

Fimilly, wu not the church of Rome at least as ancient as the church 
ofConnth 1 . 

My fri1>nd spoke of tranaubstantiation, and 1urgatory. These wil 
come in their proper place in the debate. . 

The conclusion of all his argumenta is, that the Roman Cathoho 
church is a sect. This, I may venture to say, he haa failed to pro•e. 
Jnd-1 he has done any thing but prove it; for he has !n fact atrengthe'!
ed my ground• of defenCf', for the more he has qu~suoned my authora-
ties and argumen~, the more signally have I established them. • 

My friend is correct iu saying that to. pron the church not ~tho_l•e, 
is to pro•e her neither holy nor apost?l.u:. ~lad he acted on thts b1.nt, 
and compressed his first three propoi;mons rnto one, and. conJe~sallon 
is all important in diecussion, be would hue greatly abn~ged hts own 
labor and saYed this audience aud myself much loss of time. I hue 
pro'f.:ci that the Roman Catholic churc~ is NOW the onl.Y church 
that is, as a church, (and not as a band of sa1l1>rs or truellcrawnhoutany 
filled habitation,) spread over the entire world ; that she only baa been 
ao from the bt"ginning, to tbe exclusion of e•ery sect: that she alone 
now beara that she alone has Mer borne the name of Catholic; that 
no other d~nomination, no sect now has or eYer had a right to it-and 
that, as Rhe is Catholic, she is also holy, she is ar~stolie, she is 
divinf', and consequently the only true church of Chnst. By the 
same strictness of investigation and of reasoning, by the nme 
1plendid el!idenu <f Jach, I will pron that s1ie alone is united .in 
faith and go•emment as the true ehurch should be; for Chnst 
prayed for hia disciples the night before he suffered, "that th"y 
may be oin:, as thou Father in Heaven and I are one." Now in what 
church shall we seek for this unity 1 We shall see that, later in the de
baie, for notwithstanding the admission of my friend, we must plod our 
weary rarnd, debating these proposition.s as he has penned them .. D~~ 
the gentleman nys, " the Roman Cathohc church !!uu_ma every t~mg. 
No, my bre1bren, it is not so. When ~he can 10 validly es':"bhsh her 
claim, she does not, she haa no occasion to auume any thmg. She 
prons all things, and holds fast .to them because. theT are g~. In 
the firat place we proYe from scnptnre' that Chr11t did establish an 
earthly head to his church, and that that head WBI the apostle Peter 
If not, why did he say to Peter," TAau art Ptkr, (a rock) and "f'OA 
r/aU r«k toil/ I bui"ld my claurcA, and the gates of bell ahall not prenil 
against it" 1 Again, he did giv8 him ~ preeminenc~. over the .other 
apoetles. If not, why did h.e say to htm, L~ke, xxu. 32, " S!mon, 
Simon behold Satan hath destrcd to have you (m the plural, that 1s, an 
the ap:istles} that he may sift you as wheat, but I have prayed for Ike 
that tAylaitlafail 1101, and thou bein!f converted, eonjinn thy brethren" 1 
lie tofd Peter that hll would deny him-that he would fall-bnt hA at 
the same time cheered him by the divine ass11rance that his fall should 
not be for Mer, that he would arise from it, and that af\er his transitory 
humiliation, no longeo' presumptuou~ly confiding in his own streng1b, 
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bot placing all his trust in God, he should not only aecurely ttand hlm
self.bl!fore both Jews and Gentiles, but likewise strengthen and Rup
port his brethren. For this Christ prayed for Peter, and the Fatlter 
who also loves the church, beard 1md he will enr hear that prayer. 
The faith of Peter hath oenr failed. When did he ever say this to 
the other apostles t Peter is named first, when the apostles are enu• 
mera~d ; .he spe3;b first io the meeting of the aposllP.S and brethren, 
and g1YeS l~SlrUCtlon.s to proceed to the choosing an aeosllP..iD the place 
of the Iscariot. He 1s the first to reproach the Jews w1Lh deicide, and at 
his preaching eight 1hou~and are c?nvei:ed. He is sent by an angel 
from henen, to the irenule Comt'hus; 1s released from prison by an 
angel; confirms the Samaritans with St. John: healeth £neaa at LyJ. 
da: rai~eth Tahit~a from df'llth at Joppa ; . founds the first see among 
the genules at Antioch. He speaks first ID the council at Jerusalem 
"men, bre1hren, &c." Acts, x•. "and all the multitude among who0: 
there had been previously, much disputinir. held their peace." "Then 
after three years" says SL Paul, Gal. i. 13. "I went to Jerusalem to 
eee Petet", and I tarried with him fifieen days." And ch. 2. Y. I. "Then 
after. fourteen y~rs I went op asr.iin to Jerusalem, and I went up ae
cordi.flg to rttela_tion, and eonftrrt<I with tlum the gospel which I pr,.ach 
u1ong t_he genltles, lest perhaps I should run, or bad run in vain." 
~1 fnend say.s.that.th1sassumption is followed by injurious effects, 

,.1g1ous and pollttcal, ID consequen~e oftbe power wiPlded by a siniJle 
.ndivid.ual. This dir~ctly impeaches the foreknowled!:O and aanct1ty 
of Christ. He eslabhshP.d the power, ard from its exercise within the 
fu~t ~imits,. which hP. .h~s presc~h~, l maintain that no const'quencea 
IDJUnous either to rehg1ous or c1v1l society can ever ensue. History 
attests, and I have qunte1i some atriking instances from the records of 
!he Greek church, that the powl'r of the pores was CONSERYATIVE. 1'heir 
tnOuence has ever been most favorable to the best interests of society 
a1 well .as of religio~. They were the friends of peace, the patrons 
of leammg, ~he umpues of angry princes ant\ hostile nations on the 
one hand, while on the other they presened pure and uncontaminated 
the holy derosit of the truth 11nd proscribed error. Confined to its prO: 
per sphere the inftut'nce of the head of the church must nel'ds he salu· 
ta'Y. ; must, if God was wise, be beneficial and far obove reproach. 
This power has been ex~rted fo~ the w~lfare o~ society under eYcry form 
of it0ver!'lllent, monarch1cal, ansloerattcal, mixed, and rerublican. It 
Is t~e friend of all. It is .irrec;oncileable with none, but of the tempo
ral tnftuence. ol the popes 1t will be time enough to speak in its propp,r 
place: I will now proceed to show that the want of an ecclesiastical 
1upp,n?r, whom all are bound to obP.y, lt>ta in s dP.luge of nila and 
these irremediable, o'.' every religious hody that wants a head. Re:.son, 
alone should ~!test tlus truth, without further illustration. The sht"ep· 
fold over which there has been. plac~ no sheph~rd, will soon be th1t 
prey of. the wolf •• The scho~I 10 wh.1ch no teacher presides, the aoci· 
ety which recoJmses no cluef magistrate, will not fail to exhibit a 
Beene. of confusion, and must .fin:illy be dissolved. Let us appeal to 
expenence. What has mult1phed the (so called) christian sects to 
such a:; ~xcess the~ ::P.ither the evil nor the remedy can b1t any longer 
endured 1n Protestant communions1 It is the principle contended for 
by !"Y opponent. . It is thi~, .as hishop Smith justly ohsl'n-Ps, moro 
proltfic than the knife that dmdea the rolypus, that daily mlihiplies 
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diYision11 and produ~ea new socts in christianity. Hear a l"te number 
of the Baptist Banner, speaking of this controversy. It says:-

" Hut to be oeriout, we cannot belie""' that any go.xi will iollow tbi1 d•b.te. 
But too much escitement i1 attempted to be gotten up ogainst the Roman Ca· 
tholics--en excitement borderiog 0:1 intolerance. Could we feel 1&auredt ~itber 
from bis course in tbi1 instance or front a retrospect of bis past life, that Mr. 
Campbell sought this dl•cu .. ion tolely to •indicate truth and espo!e error, and 
not "'tentatioutly to exhibit bit tact 10 debate and to reap a pecaniary harveot 
by a new publication, we might feel le11 dittru1t of conaequences, and .houlcl 
baYe aome faint hope that probably good would ensue; but r.redoloua9 nay 1 1tu
pid most be the man, who in looking over the circumdsncea ,,.bicb haTe con
aurretl in originating tbit debate, can 1uppote that any religiou1 or commendable 
motire prompted him to throw the gouodel and proroke the cnnlro•~ny. In 
looking o .. r bit put career, a lo•• of truth and a detire to promote the peace 
and protperity of Zion, hue not been tho promin•mt tnitt which hue ruarked 
hit chancier and render~.d conspicoout bit coune. [Bithup P . ,.., here called 
to ,,rder; l\lr. CamJ>bell also bere oboe"ed, that u lie bad read the wont part 
of the artide he nught read the balance; and the po_int of order being examin· 
ed, the board deciaed that be ,... in order.) We do not tpeak for other 
places, but in Kentucky he bu caused more aeriou1 injury to the cause of reli 
Kion, 01ore dUturbance. more wrangling, collision, anil dl\'ision in 1ocit:t_y, i11 a 
few yean, than in our bumble jutfgment, the Catholic• can eTer do. But tre 
forbear. The debate will take piece. The Campb<llitee will sip delicious wit· 
dom from tbe lipt of their leader. A new impulse will be giHn to their now 
drooping 1tate. They will again ,..ge bis bigli dairut to com~ten<y lo reform 
religion and introduce the Millennium. And Mr. Campbell will ha•• the proud 
ntisfaction of rend.ring gtt•t good-to biru1elf by ihe aale of auoth<r book! 
Thi1 will be about .. n that will result from this discussion." 

I knew not until yesterdaY. that the Baptists were opposed. to Mr. 
Campbell; but as necessarily as the stream flows from its source, 
do these disastrous effects which the Baptist Banner deprecate!, flow 
from the system which acknowledges no head in religious matters, 
but allows every individual, qualified or disqualified, to give his own 
crude fancies for the revelation of heaven. 

The Zion's Advocate of the 28th ult. and the Palladium of the 7th 
inst. give similar te~timony against the !"'dicalism of my fri~nd. ~ut 
I spare him the read mg. Yo~ can now Judge of the t~ by its .f~1ts: 
bis are bitterness and confusion, those of the Catholics, adm1tt10g a 
supremacy in the church, are order, unity and peace. His rule neces
sarily creates enmities and endless altercations in the church; the C~
tholic rule cuts them up by the very roots, and not only arrests their 
growth, but renders theu Yery existence impossible. 

Mr. Campbell said that the Roman Catholic church was an apos
tacy fro"' tlu true CliurcA, and that this event, so important in the an
nals of the world, took place preciRely on the 16th of July IOM, when 
she stparated from the Greek church, It is a pity, as he intended to 
be so particular, that he did not tell us whether it was old llyleorMW. 

But perceiving the terrible effect of this admission, upon his argu· 
ment. he retraces his steps, and. taking us all aback, he says that the 
Grcr.k church was not al\er all the true church of Christ, and thus he 
lias left us as much in the dark as ever. Remember I told him ht>w 
much it had puzzled the world and would puzzle him to settle that 
point. I ask him again then, if the Roman Catholic church apostatiz· 
ed from "the church of Christ at the period in question, and the Greek 
church, from which shP. separated, was as corrupt as nersc>lf, whPre 
was, at that time, the truP. church! God's covenant with her,_ E1reh. 
xxxvii. 62, was an everlastintr covenant of peace, a covenant. like that 
of day and night, to last for"° all generations, Jre. xxxiii. 20, 21, al· 
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waya Yiaible, Js. 11. 2. 3. Michers n. 1. 2. apread far ~nd near, and 
teaching many oationa, P1. n. 8. Dan. x1. 35. 44. Malach. 1. 11. 
The pillar and the ground of truth, unfailing; the gates of hell were 
ilever to prevail against her. If all these glorious prophecies WP.re not 
fulfilled in the Roman Catholic church, in what other church we.oe they 
fulfilled I When will my friend answer me 1 

Mr. C. observe.s that the Roman Catholic church or the aee of Peter, 
anume1 to be the representative of Christ in all his power, eccle,iasti
cal and political, and that as Christ wu supreme head over all the 
earth, temporal and spiritual, so was Peter, and so are his successors. 

I have already ahewn that this is no part or parcel of the Catholic 
doctrine. The pope'• power is spiritual, his kingdom like that of 
Christ, is not of this world. He has not a solita'1 inch of ground 
O'fer which to exercise temporal authority ill any territory on earth, be
yond the narrow limits of the papal state&; and the authority with 
which he ia there invested rather originated in the people's preference 
of the bishop's cr~ier to the kingly sceptre,_ than in any Yiews he could 
himself, ha'fe chenshed of worldly aggrandizement. Hear Gibbon, 111. 

fol. p. 230., Phil.1830. "The want of laws could only be supplied 
by the influence of religion, and their foreign and domestic counsels 
were moderated by the authority of the bishop. His alms, bis ser• 
mon1, his correspondence with the king and prt>lates of the west, his 
recent services, their gratitude, an oath, accustomed the Romans lo 
coDSider him as the first magistrate. The christian humility of the 
popes was not offended hy the name of domfou1 or lord, and their face 
and inscription is still apparent on the most ancient coins. Their tem
poral dommion is now con ti rmed by the reverence of a thousand years ; 
and their noblest title is the free choice of a people, whom they had 
redeemed from slnery." 

I had a great deal of other ground to go over on this point, but my 
time is limited ; and I will now proceed to r1>view one of the most 
dreadful charges eYer made a!rainst a pope of Rome, and to show that 
it i11 totally without foundati:n. 

J( I understood Mr. C. aright, he asserted, that it was thf! pope Gro
gory consecrated Phocas the centurion king, in the church of St. John 
the Baptist in Constantinople, and that he did so, conlraryto el'ery law 
of God, or man, for the base, the iniquitous purchase of the title of pope. 

(Mr. Campbell reasserted the charge.) 
Now I ner that the charge is unfounded and false. I mean no dis

respect to !\Ir. C. He would not intentionally decei'fe this aasembly 
or wilfully sustain by calumny an otherwise hopeless cause. But 
leBYing moti'fel to their proper judge, I shall now pro'fe to thia audi 
enc~ that he has sta!ed what is not true, and allt!ged odioua charges 
agarnst the pope which he cannot substantiate. On his own reputa 
t.ioo for 11CC~racy and h.is knowledge of history let the penalty for eYeo 

rest, of hnmg been this day detected before so many of his fello" 
citizens, egregiously at fault in both. ' Hormisdas king of Persia, in<lig 
nant at the defeat of his ~eneral Varamus (see Natalis Alex. &lllc. sext 
Art. "· p. 226,) sends him a petticoat in derision. The war is renew 
ed; Mauritius loses 12000 troops, taken prisoners by the Chagan; hn 
refuses to release them by paying the humble pittance set as a price on 
the head of each by the victor; they are bulchPred in cold blood ; hiic 
people, shocked al his avarice and cruelty revolt.-Mauritius abdicat-
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t)1e people chooee the centurion, Phocaa, to reign ol'er t~Nn ~n his 
stead ; t1te patrioreli tf. 0-tantiftOJ'k _,_,.. ~hocaa k!ng,.1n lhe 
church of St. John the Baplist, in C. P. The enure story ta tlnaa re-
lated by Gibbon. . · • I d ..... 

"The troo119 of Maurice might li1ten to the ,.~1ce or a ir1ctoraoa1 ea ~· ~-~ 
di1dained the admonitionaof1tate1men aad,10ph11to,~ when th•y rec:e1•ed u 
edict whir.h deducted from their pay the pnce of their arru• an.d clo~h1ag, ~·i 
eucrated the uarice of a prince 111oen1ible of the dang-en and !'allgueo ro!"" 1,c 
he bad e1eaped: and every age must condemn the. 1nbuma111t1 or. &Yance o • 
prince who by the trifting ranoom of oix thouoaad pieceo of gold, m1gh~hathe '6:; 
nnW the alOUaCre of 12,000 pri10n•!" i!' the baiido of tlle Chapa. a e 
fenor o( indignation, an order wao 11g1116ed to th• armr. of tb~ D"."ube. that 
they ohould opare themaguineo of the province, and e1tabll1h ~he1r_w1nter-qaar
ten ir. the hootile country of the A Yan. The "!euure of their gnnane" "~ 
full • they pronounced Maurice unworthy to reign, expelled or olaoihtered h11 
faithful adherent•, ind, under the coft\mand of Phocu, ~ a1mple centurion, retva-
ed b but march" to the neighborhood of Co~ant1nof.le. • • 

.. the r{ld and panimooious virtues of Maunce bad onr .11oce alienated the 
hearts of hf11ubject1; and a vile plebeian, who n:preaeot~ \11 countena~ce an~ 
apparel, wu seated on an au, and punued by the 1mpre~atton1 of th~ molt1tud~ •. 
Ttie em ror auspected the popularity of Germanu1 w~th the oold1•.n. and c1ll· 
&eoo • b.lfeared lie threatened, bot be d•layed to otnke; the patnc1an fted to 
the :..nctuory of the church: the people_ rooe in hio defence, the -111 wered de 
o•rted b the uardo, and the !awl- city woo abandoned to th~ ft~•• ·~· i;a 
pin• of !octur~al tumulL In a m1all bark the unfortunate Maur1ce, with h11 '!1fd 
aa.l · nine children, eocaped to the Aoiatic ohor•: bu~ the Yiolence of the &:::., 
com elled him to lancl" at the church of St. Anton1!'uo. near Chalc~on, 
whe/:ce be deopatched Theodooius, hio eld~ot oon, to Implore the gnWt~db:.tad 
friendohip of the Peniaa monar<:h. For b1m1elf, be refuoed lo Br, •. H11 1 
,..., tortured with sciatic J>B:in1, hi1 min~ waa enfeebled by 1uper111t100; be ~ 
t iently awaited the nent of the re.olut1on, and addre1oed a fen~nt. anedd {'Uti~!C 
pnfer to the AJmi•ht1, that the puni1hment of his ~in1.might be m~1ct int 11 
wor ld rather than 1n a future life. After the abchcat1~n of Mauri<e, the two 
factio~1 di1puted the choice of an emperor: but the fuor1te o.f the hlueo, ""' ~ 
jected by the jealoosy of their antagonioto, and Germano• h11111elf ••~ hum 
along by the crowdo, who ruohed to the palace of H~bdomen, 1eV<n n~1leo from 
the city to adore the majetty of Phocas, the centor1on. A modest "!'h of j 
oig-niug ihe purple to the rant and merit ~fGerman .. wH oppooed by C' dth~
tion, more obttinate, and eqaally tincere : the .enate. a.:id clergy o .1eIA,. tt 
1urumon1 and 11 to0n u the ,..tNrc" aou N•Mrefl qf AU orthtwl.oz 6d1V,_ CM .. 
1tcr&led ihe oucceaful u1Urper in the church of St. John the Baptiot.'' • Gibbon; 
1i1th Amer. Edit. ofth• Hill. of the Decline aod Fall of the Roman Empire. Page 
184. Vol. iii. A. D.1830. h rt • cd b' b• 

Thus it appean that Gregory did not act t e pa a~1gn 1m ~ 
m friend, and that this accusation turns out .to ~ hke a t~'?'1sand 
otLen, taken up at aecoud band, without exammat1on or.susp1c1on. of 
flllsehood or incorrectness, against the pope, a me'? fabyicat1?n with• 
out a ahadow ot foundation in history I Wh~t will th18 enlightened 
audience now say? What apology 1s my fnen~ prepared .to make 
for having unconsciously led them into error? Th1& cue may 11luatrate 
many others that are similar, and I beg 1t .may not be for~otten. 
Na Jeon, Papin, &e. are parallels, the pontiff could not restst ~· 
wiliof an entire people; and it would ouly perpetuate W:wl861 vio
lence and disorder to contest a claim to the throne, to w_htch no one 
waa able to support his rival pretensions. The pope.seemg that the 

• I their c1amon aaalo1t Kaarfce, the J*>ple or Coo1taotfoopJe brandecl bfm 
with ~be 0 ...,. ot llarclonlle or llhrcloolot; • hereoy, ( .. yo Theo~/:/~~:· !;!~; 
yiiJ c U) ,.1rs rutc •r:•p•c 1vl.a8u•c ,.,.,,., n ••' ••T•)"•l.•rred''·to ),.. 
caai ·~ut ·a yague reproach, or bad tbe em)Mtror re&UJ Uatcu aome " ure 
ee..ch•r ot th- ancioul Go01UC1 ! 

1f 
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people, who had tl1e ri~bt, eelected them11elTes a new ruler like 1 
true ~OYt1r of peace and fnend of esl.lblished order, congratulated 'Phoou 
o~ bis elP.Ct1on, and used the language of scripture, bf! it obse"ed, in 
h111 let!er, bPCau~e anarchy was at an f'nd, and au orthodox and genM· 
ous pnnce suhsu~ute_d on the. throne of.f?. P. for a tyrant.. a misf'r, and 
11 suspect:ed Mar~1on1te heretic. .Maunt1us may hue died penitent, 
but he reigned wubout loYe for his subjeclS. 

- We Wf're spoken to of the president of the U.S. He has the same 
power and authority as Washington had while the constitution of the 
country endures. And as long as the constitution of the church en
dures, the successors .of Peter hue the authority of Peter. If there 
was ever to come a time, when the true church was to fail Jesus 
~hris~ was bound by his wisdom and loYe to foretell it. If it :W.s his 
mtentlon to forsake the church, and if the power and authorities of all 
t~o regularly co~~titured orders wem to foil, he never should hne 
gnen It !he prom1.se of perpetual e~durance, and the r.recise period, and 
all the different circumstances of 119 defection shou d have been more 
clearly a~d emphatically revealed, than any other event in the scrip
ture. It 1s needless to add that such defection is not foretold• but on 
the contrary it is repeatedly declared by the Son of God, ihat hi~ 
church should stand for eYer, that his Holy Spirit should abide with it 
all days, _that the gates of Hell should not prevail agains~ it. What is 
?hp meaning of the words "the gates of Hell shall not prevail against 
It 1" In the east, laws were enacted, justice administered, and the 
Aages and people usembled for deliberation at the gates of the cities. 
Hence the expression denotes, wisdom, sub1lety, malice. Again, 
when a city was invaded by a hostile army, the hottest fightina was 
around i~s rites. In them and around them, were all the P.nerg'Ies of 
the confl1cttnl!' hoslS put forth-nd ou the issue of the battle was sus
pended a n3tion's weal or woe. Thus by the gates of Hell are clearly 
meant, all the craf\ and power of Hell, the malice of heresy and er
ror, the for~e an~ viole~ce.of P"~ecutio.n. All the~e shall rage around 
the ~hurch 1n varn, {or.Christ 1s in the citadel, and his Holy Spirit is the 
eentmel that guards Its outposts and defences from bein!l' overthrown 
by error.. But he says that the apostles had all power given to them 
-grant 1t..-but what was the nature of that power 1 what was its ex· 
tent I It was a power lo t~~h all nations. Tlie weapon of their war
fare was not ca~nal but apmu.al; "for our wrestling," says SL Paul, 
E phes. YI. 12. "1s not 11ga1nst flesh and blood, but against principalities 
and pow en, against the rulers of the world of this darkness ngarnst the 
apirits of wickedne;is in the _high places." "Behold," say; Christ, "I 
eend you as lambs m the midst of wohe1. Carry not with you 1crip 
nor staff! &c. Be not solicitous for tbe morrow, what you shall eat, or 
wherew1tha} you shall be clothed. Behold the lilies of the field, they 
aow not, neither do they spi~d yet your Heuenly Father clothetl1 

them--c!ueth for them--how much more ye, &c." By patience th el 
were to run towar~s the fight propos11d to them, and by patlencl' they tn
umrhed over their pPrSP.CUlOts. The pope should occasion require 
wil show himself the faithful imitator of th~e heroic models. W l'r~ 
he stript to-morrow of all externa!, temporal power. whatever, and a 
poor wanderer among the mountains of the moon m Ahyssinia, he 
would haYe no less power, and would be, for auaht I know no lesr 
re~pectcd, tiiau he is at present. His chief auth~rity is, th~nk God, 
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1uch u this world can neither giYe nor take away. It was giTen for 
the aalYBtion of the people of God, and aa long aa !Mre ia a soul to be 
a&Yed, a sheep to be brooght back to the fold, or a spiritual conqueat 
achieved for the glory of Christ, and the praise of his grace, 10 long 
shall that power su"ive; when all else docays, itself, amidst Ticiu1-
tud6s unchan!fed, shall flourish in immortal youth. 

For our sakes, in this distant province of crPation, and at this late age, 
aa well as for those who saw the Word made flesh conversing amour 
men, was this commission giTen and this authority conf~rred. Our 
souls Wl'n! no less dear to Christ than were those of tloe first be
lievers of glad tidings-and Cincinnati was the rinl of Jerusalem iu 
the SBYior's love! With him there waa no exception of penons-
neither past nor future. He provided for eYery casualty which he 
foreknew should happen in the lapse of ages-he anticipated eYery 
favorable or adYerse circumstance that should affect the conditinn of 
his church, and with diyine wisdom he adapted its constitutions to the 
peculiar exigencies of every age and nation and individual believer, 
until \Ve reach "the consummation of the world." He sent his apos
t.le11 with power to ordain faithful men, who should in their turn bf! fit 
to teach others. This is the charge that St. Paul repealed to Titus, 
aud thus has the succession of apostolic teachers been continued from 
nation to nation, and from age to age, the church 1r2ining in one n.gion 
of the earth what she had lost in anotlier, renewing her youth like the 
eagles, increasing her members, and daily transmitting to the bright 
realms of heavenly glory jnnumerable multitudes of her children o( 
every clime and tongue, and peculiarity of social goTemment or manners, 

'fhe apostles exercised nrious functions-I admit it. Dut they 
subotituted the deacons to wait on tablf's, and distribuui the alma, 10 

do their successors ; Christ gave them powers adequate to every 
emergency. 

It has been wrongly asserted, that Moses had no successor. Joshua 
was, in one important branch, his successor, for it devolved on him to 
lead the people rnto the land of promise, and without this consummation, 
the ministry of Moses would have been in vain; and tlu\te are Joshuas 
now whose office it is to lead thA people to their spiritual Canaa.
and as God obeyed the voice of Joshua, in commanding the sun to 
stand still, so he now obeys the Yoice of his priests making snppli· 
tation for his people. Here is an obvious analogy betwef'n the old 
"°d the new covenants. l\ly friend argues that, because Moses had 
no successor, Peter could have none, and the apostles none; but it i1 
clear that Mose1 had a successor. All that Moses accomplished would 
have been incomplete without a succession of minia~ to carry on the 
work of God io fBYor of his people, Israel. Thia, Eusehius beauti
fully establishes, p. 46. So by thl! same analogy, it is necessary that 
the succession of an apostolic priesthood should be continued for the car
rying on of the christian dispensation, and be transmitted down from gen· 
eration of spiritual guides to generation, until they shall hBYe conducted 
all the people of God to the true land of promise, where I trust we shall 
all meet, and cease to dispute, as we now do, like littll.' children, at 
the imminent risk of nealecting the weightier points of the law. For 
myself, I am heartily ~ick of such interminable contention. Here 
would I stop and suffer the matter to end without another word, if the 
tad necessity wa11 not imposed upon me of defending the impugned 
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te11eta of my church, and «!Ying with my 1'oice the testimony wltlch 
with the diTine aMlatanf'.e, r ahoold not heaitate to -1 with my blood: 
to the tn11ha of the Roman Catholic faith. From the discharge of this 
duty, no true believer, atill more no minist<'r of God, should ah rink• 
and it is worthy of notice thet, with all the )oYe and humiEty of st'. 
Paul, be should hne warned his disciple Timothy, and still more the 
body of the faithful, againlll associating with "heretics." I never use 
~le 'lford, 111 i~ ia n~w; 10 harshly underatood, to designate those who 
d11f'er from me m rehg1on; but I know not how any human being is to 
dfltermine withoyt the aid of a ComJ>fltent trihunal, who are heretics 
and who are not; for we cannot look into the heart. ' 

I am told that an English diYine was .eeustomed humorously to de
fine these terms in this way. "Orthodoxy is my doxy and he!t'rodoxy 
Is yours." But seriously, what being on earth can look into the secrets 
of the heart! Who was to determine when heresy occurred ! That 
it existed in the early days of the church none can doubt. The apostles 
denounced ii. They delivered its authors to Satan {of whom S\. Paul 
says, are Hymeneos and Alexander whom I ban deliYered to Satan, that 
they may learn not to blaspheme. I at Tim. 1. 20.) The apostles did 
not suffer their disciples to make thia discrimination for themseJyes, in 
defiance of the express word of God. They did not alll'w eYery maa 
to assert the rigitt of printe judgment on acriptuff', which they taught 
wu of no "pnva~ interpretation." 2 Peter, 1. 20. The nry form 
"t1ntknlanding lltU jirtr' exceedingly etrengthP.ns the text. Divi1ion1 
will e•er e1ist. They are, unfortunately, 11 nalural to dt"praYed man 
aa Tice; and but little, if at all leas fatal. "TJ.ue were oho /ahc 
propMt. trmM1g tlte people," aays St. Peter, 2d Ef. xi, 1, ~ tu 
tAere .Aall be among you lying ltaehtn, w.\o Mial bring in 1«11 tf 
ptrt/ililJfl, and again " · 10 and 12, "77aty fear Mt lo bring in 1ttll 
~laspheming those things that they know not, promising their disciple~ 
hberty, whereaa they themaelna are the alaYes of corruption." 'I'ese 
are fountains without water, clouds tossed ..-ith whirlwinds, or as St. 
Jude nya, ."· 13, "rsl!'ing wavea of the sea, foaminll" out of tht'ir 
own confusion, waodermg stara to whom the storm of darkneas is re
IM!rYed fo~ enr:" Who would tru~t his safety in a perilous •oyage 
to an unsktlful ptlot 1 Who would risk the horrors of the deep without 
chart or compass! Has God abandoned hie children s<. far 89 to Jene 
them a prey to eYery innontor, every wolf in sheep's clothing! Is 
there no ark of lllfety for man, while the waters of error oYerapread 
the earth! Yea, my friends, there ia. It ie the church. 'I'hat ark 
alone can ane the world. "Wbosoenr," nys St. John, !ld Ep. 9, 
10, "reYolteth and continuetb not in the doctrine of Chri1t, hath not 
God. If any man come to you and brin1r not thia doctrine, recein 
him not into the house, nor aay to him, •God s~ you.' For he that 
n:y:eth •Goe! .speed you,' communicatP-th witu his wicked worb." 
'nus admomt1on, we underatand to be directed against falH religions 
and fallM! teachers. It does not forbid charity, which we owe to all 
men, and partlcufarly the erring; for whom, we are taught it to he our 
duty to pray, that they may happily come to the knowledge of 
truth. 

I confeRS that, for my part, 1 cannot practise thi1 doctrine liter4lly 
nor rnfuse to salutP- one who differs from me in faith. I N>taiu my 
own conTlctione and eschew his errors. Tho apostles did differeutly, 
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and who will presume to aay, they were not more enlightened than we! 
When St. John met Cerinthus {who denied the divinity of Christ) in 
the bathe of Ephesus, he ran out aayin~ that he was afraid the baths 
would fall upon him. And when his disciple St. Polycarp met Mar· 
cion, in the streets of Rome, he refused to salute him. " Do you not 
know me!" said Marcion. "l do know you," replied Polycarp," to be 
the oldest son of the DeYil." This shows the dread of religious inno
ntora entertained by the apostles of Christ and by their disciples, the 
dangerous reault of heresy.-(Time expired.] 

Mr. CA:lfPBELL ri1et-
Half"f"Ul 11 o'clock,.!/.. M. 

I am sorry that I cannot sympathize with the gentleman in his em· 
barrassment, oc.casioned, as he alleges, in being obliged to reapon~ 
promptly to objections to his doctnnea, which, he says, be cannot anU· 
cipate. So far as he is placed in the predicament of a respondent to 
my allegations, he has no one to blame but himself. When arrang· 
ing the preliminaries as to the mode in which this discussion was to 
be conducted, the jtentleman perseveringly insisted that I should lead 
tl1e way, commencing every seSBion; and that, whether the proposition 
were affirmativt> or negative, he must always respond. It was a line 
qu:a non wlth him, that he should always have the last word. I 
Wlluld, as an apology for giving him such an advantage, inform my au
dience, that on 1111 o/Mr condition would ht cOtUtnt to mttl me. If, how
eYer, he sincerely dislikes the arrangement, I am willing to alter it, 
and change places with him to-morrow. The affirmative, should, in 
all right, and by universal usage, open, and the respondent follow, in 
debate. 

I recrard this discnssion, my friends, as a very serious anil important 
alfair,lnvi>lvina in it t~e very best interests·of the whole community. 
I do not appea:'bere to speak for myself alone in behalf of Protestant· 
i~m, or to you alone. I speak for my contemporaries, and for the great 
cause of truth ; and I am glad for their sake that this debate is imme
diately to go to record. I must, therefo.re, give as conne~ted a form 
as circumstances will permit to my argument. For thts reuo~, I 
passed over some things in the speech of yesterday that I might finish 
my firat argument this morning. I unfortunately, howenr, forgot to 
notice them before I commenced my second proposition. 

I will now recapitulate.- · 
The question was asked me, yesterday evenin~, "Where was the 

true church before the time of the Greek schism t" I observed, this 
morning, in answer, that my having shown the Greek church to be the 
aenior, or the original of the Roman, did not necessarily inolYe the 
idea tliaJ tlie Gretlc eliurtA wtu al the lime tf 1eparalion tlle I~ <'al.\olie 
o\urcA. To this answer the gentleman has not replied; but 1et reiter• 
atea the question. His a88umption of a church of nations with a poli
tical head, b& ving al waya existed, ~o confound~ him that he c~nnot see 
a chureh witlaout a pope, or a national establishment. I_ m1{ht aak, 
in reply, where was the church before the days of Constanun_e. 

We can, however, show that from the earlie!it times there has ex
isted a people whom no man can rem~mber, that. hne earnestly_ and 
consistently contended for the true faith onee dehv~red to the s~1nta. 
If he requires me to put my finger on the page of history on which !1 
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described the commencement of the degeneracy of the Roman dioctl81! 
from the t.rue faith, I will turn back to about the year of our Lord 250. 
Then the contronrsy bet\\·een Cornelius and Novatian, about the 
bishopric of Rome, embnced the pointa at iaeue, w bicb separslllcl the 
we church from that which was then grieTouely contaminated with 
error and immorality. It was, indeed, a controTeray about the purity 
o( communion and disr.ipline, nther than about articles of doctrine. 
And it is worthy of remark, that 1uch was the principal issue made at 
that time, although the doctrine of christianity will not Jong continue 
pure in a degenerate community. 

I hne here, before me, Eusebius, the oldest of ecclesiastical hisloo 
rians, who informs us that Nontus and his party were called 
Calllari or Purilam. And, although he appears ~atly incensed a• 
gainst Nontus and his party, he can record no eT1) against them ex
cept their "uncliaritalJ/er-," in refusing to commune with those o( 
immoral and doubtful character. 

The gentleman has giYeo you hi1 definition of orthodoxy and htt&
rodoxy: my definition is-the 1tr1n1g party is the ortllodo:z:, and tho 
wtak party is the lltterodo:z:. 

I hold in my hand one of the latest and best historians-Waddin.,.. 
Ion. !'tly learned opponent has already introdu<'ed him to your a~
quaintance. He is a Fellow of Trinity colleg~. Cambridge, and 
Prebendary of Ferring, in the cathedral church of Chichester. Tho 
accoun1 he giYes of these reformers is sustained by Jones and othflr 
ecclesiastical historians. I prefer Waddington for his brevity and 
perspicuity. He says: 

0 We may conclude with aome notice o( the .ect o( the Nontiao1 who were 
stigmatized at the time both u 1thi1matics and hetttic1; but who may perhaP" 
be ru"re properly considered •s the earliest body o( ecck1ia1tical refonners 
They uooe at Rome about the year 250, A. D. and 1ubti1ted until the fiRh ceo 
tury throughout every part of Christendom. Nontiao, a pr .. byter o( Rome wu 
a 1nan o( great talents and learning, and of character AO au1tere, that be "·u UQ. 
willing, under any circuru1tanU>1 of contrition, to reaadmit those who had beep 
once aeparated from the communion of the church. And thi1 oenrity he would 
have extended not only to those who had fallen by deliberate tranor;re1Sion, but 
even to 1ucb u had made a forced compromise of their faith under the terrors "' 
penecution. He considered the chri1t11n church u a toeiet1, "here virtue and 
1ooocence reigned univenally, and refuaed any longer to ackno,..Jedge .. mem
bers of it, those who had once degenerated into unrighteou1oen. This endea• 
•or to reYive the 1potleu moral purity o( the primitive faith was found incon1i1-
teot with the corruptions even of that early age; it u•as rt>garded with 1m1picion 
by the leading prelates, as a vain and visionary acheme; and those rigid prioci· 
pl•1 "hieh had chal"llCterned and .. ncti6ed the church in the 6nt century, were 
abandoned to the profenion of schismatic sectari .. in the third." 

Thia sound• a Huie like Proteatantiam. Our author proceeds : 
"From• nivie .. of what bu been written on tbi1 subject, oome truths may be 

deri•ed of considerable hiotorical in>portance; the following are among them :
J. In the mid.tofpe'l"'luol di-nt and occuional contro•ers,r, a1teaa1anddis
tinguiobable line, botli in doctrine and practiu, wu mointa1ned by the earl1 
church, and ita elforta against those, whom it called benitlco, were iealoa1 anil 
penenring, and for the moot part consistenL Ito conteata "eni (oagbt with the 
• ,,.onl of the spirit,' with the am11 o( reuon and eloquence; and u the1 "ere 
al ... y1 anattended h1 penonal oppression, 10 were they most elfectually 1uccea1· 
ftd-succe ..... 'lll, not 10 establishing a nominal unity, nor silencing the espreuion 
of printe opinion, but in ma1ntainius- the purity of the raith, in prelf"rvior the 
•ltachment of the great mojority of tne behenrs, and in con1igniog-, either to im
mediate diorepate, or early ne~lect, all tbe UIJCriptural doctrines which wen 
.. cceuircly arrayed apiaal it. • 
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Other truths are here atat.ed, as conlf!'l~ent fro~ t~ premillf'•· 1 
will however for the satisfaction of my Ep1scopt1han fnends read ~hat 
follows in this connection on church goYPmment. • 

"1'he:e t1u yet no dinent on the subject of church gon~nt. It~ an1· 
nally and undiiputably E,Uc..,,.i ; eyen the refom1er N 0Ht1an, after h11 e'!· 

n fiion from the church, ... am~ th~ direction.of hi1 own rigid sect. ander the 11· Ii':. or bishop; and if any di-111r.ct1on. had e:r.11te~ u to th.e eotabliohed method 
of directing the chun:h, it would certainly have d11pl~yed 1taed!f c;>pln ~he .?"ji!<'~ 
of a achiiuu, "hicb entin.ly respected matten of practice and llCJ 111e. u • 

aft~• cM.~. 79· th Id d u· These Puritans or refonnera spread all oTer e "'.'°' , an c.on H• 
ed to oppose the pretension• of those who, from being the. major pv• 
ty, claim1.-d to be the Catholic or only church. ~ey continued under 
the name of N onLians for more than two centunes; but finally were 
merged in the Donatists, who, indeed, are the eame people under ano
ther name. These Donatists were a very large and P!<'trperous ~omD111• 
nity. We read of279 Donatist bishop• in one Afncao council. Of 
these Donatists the same historian depoees: . / 

"The Donali•ts bue n•ver been charged ,,.;1h the 1l1ghtHI oh?"'. o~ tn>th 
with any error of doctrine, or any defect in cbutt:b go\l'erotuent o~ d1ac1pl111e, or 
80 de r11.vit ofruoral practice; tbt-7 agreed in everJ. reapect w1t~ ~he1radYer· 
aa~es ~scepl one-they did not ackoo"~edge u legitimate the m101otry edf the 
,\fric;n church, but con1idered their 0'1 n hoity lo be the true, uncorrupt , uni· 
yer,..l charcb.'" • • .__, ._ ,. _ '-·· 

Mark it. The Donatiata considered tluir own '"''"!/ to "" ""' '""'' 
w.eMTUpled, unit1trltll eAurcA! "It is quite clear," our author pro-

ceeds: · · t t 'ti e ea ••JI is qaite cl•ar, that they puehed their ochum to """! grea e:r. ~m1 e.~ Th 
to that of rejecting the com111unioo of all, who were in co!Dmu.n!on w1 t e 
church which they r.alled fit.be ;. but thi.• w.~' the estenl of their 1pmtual offence, 
t:Ten from the auertionJ or tbe1r enemlf'I. . Wad. Hut.,. 154. • 

The Donatista in some two centuries, were amalgamated wtth tho 
l'aulician~. Th~y, too, were. cal~ed Puri~ans. Jones, w~o has been at 
the greatest pains to gi'fe thetr history, gtTes the followmg account of 

th~~~out the year 660. a new oect arose if! the east, under the name of PAULI• 
CL\NS which is justly entitled to our attention. .. 1.: Maoanalii an obtcure town in the vicinity of Somoaat•, •. penoo of t~e 
name 0 ( Con11tant'ine entertained at hi1 ho~se a deacon,. who ~av10\ beh:d 1:•· 
oner among the Mahomet.ans, wu retummg from Syria, ~hither . e en 
c•rried awa ca tiTe. From this ~Hing- stranger Con1tant1!1e rece1Yed th.e pre
cio111 ~ift ofthePNewTestament in its or1ginal language,_wh1ch eYen at tb11 ear· 
I nod, WU 1ocoocealed from thevulpr, that r~ter S1culu1, to whom we owe 
~J:: of our information on the history of the Pau)101ans, tell~ '!' the 61 rstrii'iplea 
of a Catholic when he wasadvised to read the bible wu, ".11 II not aw u /j~' 
l'"'fit.ne pe,..;os to read those sacred writings, but IO~ the pn .. ls only." In . • 
ihe rou i orance .. hich pervaded Earope at that time, ...,odered the rnerahty 
of t~e peo~e incapable of ,.,.diag that or '!n1 o~h!'r boo~; but e.en -'.!dt' of l;h: 
lail who could read, were di11uaded by their ttbg1ou1 guides from~"" 111g '"'" 
th/Bible Conotantine however, made the best uoe of the deacon I ernenl-h• 
studied the New Testament with unwearied uoiduity-..d more part1r.ularly the 
writi of the apostle Paul from which he at length endea•o~ t!' .deduc~ a .s1oten: 
of d;:ririne and wo"hip. • He innot!gated the cnied of pnm1tive ch.r11Wiplnlt~ 
.. 1 Gibbon, •,od wh•te'rer mipt be the 1ncce11, a Prote1t•nt .read~r wlll ap • 
th~• irit oftbe e uiry.' The knowledge to which Const~t10e b1moelfwa1,un· 
der tre di•ine ble:lng enabled to attain, be gladly c'!mmu!'1ated to olf\ed. ar;;":;1 
bim and a chriitian church wu collected. In a httle time, 1everal ID J~ G b 1 
aro~e .amoog them qualified (or the work of the ministry; and sevonl othe~ c urch • 
e• w•re conected throughnnt Armenia and. Cappauoda: It appeaf! romd 'in: 
"bole of their bi.story, to haft been a leading ob•OfCt ... tb Coo1tsnline an 
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hretbrn to n-1totT b far u po .. ible the pro(nsion o( christianit1 to all i!io prim
it1Te 1implicity." Jom•' Hut. Cl•mli•H/&A. p. 239. 

Again: 
"The Paulician ttachen,'' •1• Gibbon, "were dittlo,aished only by tberr 

1criptural naoou, by the modut titla of their fellow pilgrim• ; by the aa1terit1 
of their live-. their zeal and knowledge, •nd the credit or 80Rle e:itraordinory 
gift of the Hol1 Spirit. But they "ere incapeble of duiring, or al l•ul, of ob
taining the wealth and bonon o( the Catholic prelacy. lluch anti-chrittian pride 
th•v stronr;ly cen1ured."-J.i. ib. p. 240. 

l micrht read almost to the same effect from 'Vaddington and Da 
• Pio. Tue they are called Mr-eliu by those who call themaelvea Ca

tholic and us heretics i but what doos this prove! 
Until the appearance of the Waldenses and Albi~enses, theae Pro 

eatants continued to oppose the l'hurch of nations rn thP. east, .and in 
the west, until at one ttme they claimed the title of Catholic. We 
read of hundreds of bishops attending the different councils in which 
they met to oppose the Tiolent assaults of their enemies. 

It is sometimes difficult to say which were the more numerous party, 
those in communion with the Cathari, or Puritans, sometimes called 
Novatians, sometimes Donatists, sometimes Pauliciaus, sometimes 
" 'aldenPes; but always, in fact, Protestants. 

'fhe spirit of true religion seems to have fied from Rome from the 
first appearance of the Novatians. The first schism at Rome acknow 
)edged and recorded hy the Roman Catholic historians, is that wh ich 
occurred at the ele<'tion of Cornelius oTer N ovatus. Hence :S ontos 
is called the first anti·pope. Du Pin and Ilarronius nmply testify of 
the Tiolence by which St. Peter's chair was oflen filled with a Ticar 
after this schism. lo the election of Damasus many were killed in the 
churches of Rome. One hundred and thirty four persons, beaten 
to death by club~, were carried out ofa single house at this election, 
Had tho Holy Spirit any thing to do in thus filling the chair of St. Pe
ter with a vicar of Christ! ls the church which permits such things 
and which has b11en sustained by such means, th11 true church of God! 
Is the pt>rson thus f'lecwd, tl1e supremo hPad of Christ's church
thP proper vicar of Christ l ! May we not then say that the spirit of 
God on that day, had departed from Rome! And may we not add, 
from the documents before us, that if there be any truth in history, 
11·e have found a succession of witnesses for the ancient faith against 
Rome, from the days of the first schism till the present hour 1 

.There is hut another point in the speech of my opponent, to which I 
will now respond. I called on him to explain the difference between 
the cla!m of the title of pop_e, or universal. father, (as St. Gregory op
posed 11,) and the same claim as now maintained by the head of the 
~hurch. The name pope, indeed, has in modem times, much changed 
JI~ meaning; for ?nce.11 was applied to all bishops, and is now ap
phed to eyery pnest m the Greek church. But when has the title 
"universal father," been changed 1 He alluded, in reply, to the 
schiam between the Greek church and the Roman church. The Greek 
church, it seems, would not allow that the ordinances of religion with
ou\ their sanction, were nlidly administered. Is not that. the very 
plea of Rome at this hour l Does she not say, that the bishops and 
clergy of the English church are all laymen, because that church se
parated from the Roman church ; and that all the authorit;r she had 
from her has been aiuce revoked by the authority that gave 1t 1 How 
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of\en are we told that the pope bas the power of resuming all authority 
giTen him-that he can create, and afterwards destroy l that whaten.'f 
ecclesiastical power be giTes, he can take away; and that therefore 
all heretics excommunicated and anathematized bne no power left to 
perform the ordinances of religion l The gr~und upon whic~ the ll;en
tleman stands as to his defence of the authonty of the pope, ts precise
ly the gr:>110d of Gregory's opposition to the title, as claimed by Boni
face m. if I can understand hie attempt to explain it. 

But I must advert, before I sit down, to a single point on which I 
touched in my speech of this morning, viz. that of the councils. The • 
gentleman asks, did not S{lvester the pope preside in the first general 
council by his legate 1 affirm that he cannot show documents to 
prove that fact.-Nay, let b~m show, if he can, that .the first seven 
councils were called by the bishops of Rome, or that hts legates were 
there to preside. 

What would the gentleman prove by the fact, if it be a fact, that a 
Roman bishop presided over one of these councils.! '11iat,, therefo!e• 
thP.y were Roman councils! How would such logic pass wnh us wllh 
regard to the house of representatives! His argument runs thus: Mr. 
Henry Clay was once speaker of that house, l\lr. Clay is from Ken
tucky, therefore, the house of representatives were all Kentudtiam ! 
This would be exactly the pi.th of the logic we have heard.. • 

My opponent admits the history of the first seven counctls which I 
have given to be correct: but explains it by asserting that all the busi
ness was eastern. But tllere were wctlern heruiu, as well as eastern, 
and western business as well as eastern transacted in these councils. 
Itherefore object to his exposition of that matter. It would have b':'n 
impolitic on his exposition to call together eastern men to decide 
upon eastern heresies. They ought to have sent western men, who 
would have been more impartial judges. But be has not yet adduced 
one document, showing that these councils were called for such purpo-
ses, or that the east only was concerned. in these q estions. . 

On the prefix "Catholic" to the ept~tles, the Jentleman .did not 
hear me, or did not apprehend my meanmg. The argument ts not a
bout itR a11tiquily bnt its aullwrily ! He has not prov~, and cannot 
prove that it was so prefixed in the first ages, nor that tt was ever so 
applied hy any inspired writer. Having brought no documents to 
prove this, his reasoning is wholly irrelevant. 

But you hue been treated, my friends, to a feast from the "BaptW 
Banner," one of the party ephemerals opposed to reformation. U 11• 

fortunately for the cause of religion, every age has produced a crop of 
these special pleaders for party tenets. Many such a banner was un
furled against Martin Luther, John Calvin, John Weale:r and all f9o 
formers: for they were all heretics and controversialists. Indeed thers 
neYer was a good man on earth who was not a contro'l'ersialist. From 
the days of Abel and Noah till th~ present bour, the friends ?f truth 
have been heretical and controversial. But what has the BapUst Ban
ner to do with tue present points at issue! Is the gentleman so h~rd 
preio<ed as to form such alliances, to deliver himself or cause from rum! 
I trust he will either keep, or be kept to the question in debate, and 
leave Protestants to eettle their own controTersiee.-[Time ex
pired.] 
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BL,BOP l'mlCELL riett-
Twdoe o'clocl<, M. 

1 thought we should be placed under considerable obligations to my 
friend, for putting his finger upon the historic page that records the 
day and date of the apostacy of the Roman Cathohc church from the 
true and holy Aposlohc church, with 10 much p~iaion. But now we 
are adjourned back nearly 1000 years, and yet nothing more definite 
than a "some time about the 7ear 25!) !" Some time about! He 
does not tell us whether it wu m one year, or another, that the church 
began to be corrupt. It wu -e time about, and IO 011. About this 
time, it seems, the Nontiana eedarated from the church-well, Paul 
foresaw that such eYenta woul occur in the church'• history-be 
foreuw that "rueuous wohes would enter the fold;" that diseenaiona 
would exist, at all iuccessive periods, to the end of tim-that eYery 
day new heretics would start up, who would deny the truth, introduce 
false doctrine, and ttouble the people of God. The NoYBtiaos were 
one of these aecta-4nd what did they teach 1 Why the most reTblt
iog and horrible doctrines; among others, the doctrine that a convert 
to christianity, who, in times of peril and temptation, nay erim wlim 
tom~lkd by pliy1ica/ force, should forsake his creed, could never be 
restored, no matter how sincerely P.euitent. Who that feels bis frailty 
and knows that his heart in an evil hour might stray from duty, does 
not revolt at such a doctrine, that for one offence would cut him ofl' 
foreYer ! God dealt not so with Adam, nor Christ with Peter, when 
at the Yoice of a woman, and in an eYil hour, even Ilia strong heart 
failed him. He admitted him to mercy, received him back to bis 
bosom, and made him the rock of his church. 

But if all heretics are righi:, and this among the number-if the 
church was wrong in separating herself from these men-if it is her 
duty to say to the upholder of false doctrine "all hail," you are as 
free from error, as incorrupt and immaculate, as we are, comt! partake 
with us, we are of one communion; the rule should, according to the 
gentleman's logic, u'M'k bolA way•, and Rome has as good a right as 
anyother tn be called th-, church of Christ. On the oth!'r hand, if the 
Nontians were right, as he says they were, lo excluding- others, the 
church was right in excluding them. The speech of hP.rellcs, SL Paul 
tells us, 2d Tim. ii. 17, spreadeth like a cancer; he elsewhere says, 
that evil communication corrupts good manners; and the Pagans were 
not ioaensible to the wisdom of the distich-

" Principiit ohtta ; 1ero medicina paralur 
° Cum ntala per Ion~ inYaluere moras." 

My friend must ban forgotten his argument o( this morning, when 
he Aid that the church of the lmng God should include none but the 
pnreand holy. lf thie be true, we mustall giYe it up; forwno is holy! 
Which of us can lay his hand upon his heart and say I .ui: wtmoUT 
sin 1 No, we are only holy In acknowledging our sinfulness and guilt 
in the 1lght of God, with humility and prayer. "If we say we hue 
no sin, we deceiYe ourse!Yes, and the truth is not in us! If we say 
we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is not in us. If 
we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to lorgiYe us our sins, and to 
cle-.1r us from all iniquity." SL John, Ep. If such be the gentleman's re
quisitions, there can be no church of Christ in this erring world, There 
is none pure from defilement, sayii Job, and all are included as the 
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ebjects of divine displeasure, from which only the blood of Christ, 
whh faith, repentance and good works, can sue us. If the gentleman 
Insists on applying a test which would require absolute perfection to 
enable us to endure it, there is no such holiness, that I am aware of, 
exhibited lo this probationary state. My friend may feel a proud con
sciousness that he is a happy instance of its existence, bot for my part, 
I cannot, I should not think it safe to lay the flattering unction to my 
soul. I would adYise no man to do so, while the great SL Paul com· 
mands na to work out our salntion with fear and.trembling; and tells 
us, he chastised his own body, lest while he preached to others he 
himself" should become a reprobate," ht. Cor. ix. 27. It is our duty 
to acknowledge that we are frail and sinful mortals even like the rest 
of men. Establish a contrary rule, and pride digs one abyss after 
·another beneath our feet, and there will not be left one virtuous feelinr;, 
one sound principle upon which we can take our stand to make a 
last appeal to henen for mercy! When Christ empowered the church 
to throw her nets into the sea of human life, as the apostles did into 
the lak11, she gathered into it fishes, both good and bad ; when the nets 
are hanled ashore, the good fish will be selected and the bad thrown 
back into the ~ea. So will it be at the end of the world. The augela 
of God will come forth and select the elect from the reprohatP.-they 
will gather the wheat into the gamer, but the tares the;r will burn 
with unquenchable fire. The Catholic church with a consciousness of 
man's true condition in this life, and a liberality which does her honor, 
and which, all agree, ought to belong to the fold of Christ, permits all to 
join in her religious festivals and exterior communion who profess the 
same faith, and are willing to submit to her decisions as her children. 

But mark the distinction between the body and the soul of the church, 
all who profess the true faith, assist at the same religious exercises 
and obey the same pastors, belong to the body of the church and are 
therefore numbered among her children; but to faith and exterior com· 
munion of which alone man ean take cognizance, must be added hope and 
Jove and grace with God, that we may belong to the soul of the churcit. 
Of the latter the church does not undertake to decide. This she leaves 
to God who alone can see the heart. She; herself, judges not the in
scrutable thinga of the spirit of a man, but contents herself with know
ing and teaching that nothing can escape the piercing and all-seeing 
eye of God, who will render to every man according to his works, on 
that day when the hope of the hypocrite shall perish. Hence, as long 
as one of her members disqualifie3 not himself for the communion of 
the faithful by flagrant impiety notorious depraYity, or scandalous 
excess, she rejects him not; but like that charity of which SL Paul 
speaks, let Cor. xiii. "is patient, is kind, thinketh no eYil, l')ljoiceth 
not in iniquity, hut rejoiceth with the truth, believeth all things, hopPth 
all things, endurl'th all things, with modesty admonishing men, if per• 
ad Yen tu re God may give them repentance." 

The gentleman quoted from Waddington the history of the Non
tians. He says, they continued, how long I know not,. but TILL! 
(forget not the word,) till they merged in the sect of Donat1sts: ~e 
expressive word ti/I is enough. There is no such fatal and termmatmu: 
word in Catholic history. The Catholic church is universal, and not 
sectarian. It is perpetual in duration, and 1s not merged as one waYe 
of error is merged in or <.hliterated by another. · The gentleman asserts, 
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that the Donatists did not differ from the Nontian1. This is incor
rect. The DonatiAta fell from schism into errors which th" !ll o
ntiana had n~•er adopted. They employed the "''"'"ge Circu
ulliom," as the protestant historian Waddington calla them, to 
pillage churches, murder Catholics, and perpetrate othf'r a~ta. of 
barbarity unheard of among the meek followers of Jeso.1 Chr11t. 
What, too, will my friend say to the uncontro.llable pr~penst~J to 1~1· 
cide, which they were accused of encooragmg and 1Ddul1tmg wuh 
dreadful frequ~ncy 1 Not so the true church-he com~ like Jesu1 
Christ to call •inners to repentsnce, and heal the contrite of heart-
1hA employs his own inTiting, and attractive, accenta of pity and 
comf>aasion :-"Come to me all you that labor and are heaTJ bur
dened, and I will refresh you, not driTe you to despair, to acta of self 
destruction; and you shall find rest for your souls." Matthew xi. 'l8. 
A hard heart will fare badly in the end, says the scripture, and conse
quently every feeling of justice and humanity reTolta at the idea that 
the Nontians could hne been animated by the meek spirit of Jesu1 
Christ, when they condemned to eternal exclusion from the church for 
a sin.,.Je, and that, frequently, a compulsory fault, as when an individ
ual .:as condemned by brute force to offer incense lo the idols, or the 
Donatists, who revolted against the authority of the African bishops, 
and ravaaed the countries where they prevailed with a lawless soldiery. 
ls this the meek clfurch of him who came to preach deliverance to 
ca,Ptives 1 l\lust we palliaw these and a hundred similar P.xcesses, to 
cr1minate a church which would, ifher mild counsels were obeyed, have 
uerted these evils from mankind 1 Is it candid, is it just, to blame her 
without cause and to withhold praise where it is due 1 The Roman 
Catholic church has ne•er given the example of such cruelty. She 
on the contrary admits all sinners to repentance; she counts as beloni,.;ng 
to her communion, all the children baptized in Protestant communions 
who die before they are capable of committing. mortal sin, or who living 
i;1 invincible hmoranct1 that they have been bred up in error, keep 
the command~cnts of God, and Jove him, as far as their knowledge of 
bis divine nature will permit. All these belong to the soul of the 
church; and are consequf'ntly amon(l' the most precious of her fold. 
};yen amon11 the uncnli<Yhlcned Indians 1f any there ~e that keep in viola· 
bly the nat~ral Jaw a;.i se"e their Creator according to the best lights 
which they possess, these she enrolls among her children, and teaches 
us to consider them as ohjecta of God's special mercy, whom he will 
not, accordinsr to St. Thomas Aquinao, fail to illustrate with the light 
of divine truth. For this purpose the resources of his wisdom, are 
like that wisdom, infinite. Thus while the Catholic church watches 
with the most scrupulous fidelity onr the purity of faith, in her 
bas the beautiful aaying of the psalmist been fulfilled, " Mercy and 
truth have met one another, justice and peace have kissed." Pa. 
JxxxiT. 11, 

By what ingenuity can the gentleman fiatter him!Mllf he will estab
lish the claims of the discordant and e•aneacent secta of these early 
ages to the title of Catholics. Sisyphus-like, these sects which he is 
laboring so hard, so ninly, to roll up to the summit of that "moun
tain placed upon the top of mountains," spoken of by 11. ii. 2. 
•nd which is the aflP..st figure of the Catholic church, to which all na· 
noos flow, will fa) upon bim and crush him. He can never prov.i 
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them Catholic in ti mt, in plaa, or in doctrinr. The N ovatians did 
not slip into the Donatists, nor the Donatists into the Paulicians; there 
was no common bond of t1nion, no identity of doctrine, among these 
heterogeneous sects. As it is the same sun which took its station in 
the heavens at the creation that now shines over us, so it is the same 
reliuion that was taught eighteen hundred years ago by Jesus ChriRt, 
that irradiates us at this very day with theJight of truth; and not more 
difficult would it lie to count all the vapors, mists aod clouds, that 
passed athwart the bright In mi nary of day since he first gladdened the 
universe with his beams, than to enumerate the numberlt>Ss sec~ that 
have cast their shadows on the light of Catholic holiness, and purity, 
and truth, since the origin of christianity. They have passed, or arP. 
fast passing away for ever, while she lasts on, and will last till the end 
of time. "1 hnP. SP.en the wicked," says the Psalmist, xxxvi. 35, 
"highly exalted, and lifted np like the cedars of LP.hanon. And I 
pasSEod, and lo! he was not, and his place was not to be found." This 
ts a glorious indication of the stability of the Catholic church-of the 
truth of the power that sustains her. And as shE! si!malized her 
triumph over all the false gods of Paganism, by establishing the 
church of All Saints, and of the God who made them saints, on the 
ruins of the greatest of idolatrous temples, so does she signalize her 
triumph over all Sl'Cls and heresies, falsely profossing to be christian, 
by the august pontiff who speaks to the eternal city and the Catholic 
world. From the inspiration of scripture, :mil of splendid facts, I pass 
to the inspiration of poetry, 1 care not whose, and close the words of 
my argument in the words of Dyron: 

11 But thou of temples old, or altars nttw, 
Shndest alone-with nothing like to thee
'V orthiest of God, the holy and the true! 
Sioce Zion'• desolation, when that He 
Forsook bis former city, what could be 
or earthl11trncture1 io bis honor pil'd 
Of a 1ubho1er upect 1 Majesty, 
Power, glory, atren~h, and beautv, all are aisl'J, 
In this et~rDal ark8 of wo~bip und;fil'd." a 

My friend bas dwP.lt eloquently upon riots in the church in particu
lar aeasons of excitement. But shall a society forfeit all claims to 
n-gard, because, in seasons of high excitement, differences of opinion 
proceed to Tiolence t or a few bad people come to blows t It has 
happened, and may happen among all denominations, eTen the most 
peaceful sects, and every body of men; (instances were here specified.) 
A riot may take place at an election of president, and blood be shed; 
but does this affect the title of chief magistrate of thi3 union 1 Is he 
to lose his office because blows were struck during the election 1 and 
if the pope could not always be elected peaceably, by reason of tile 
disturbances created by men, was the succession to cease, and was 
there never to be a pope again, or a bishop, or any otloer pastor in the 
church t was Christ not God because Peter, the servant Mal~hus, shed 
blood for him t See the lerrihle effect8 of my friend's bad reasonin~. 
The deist has availed himself of it, and denied the God of the Otd 
Testament, because exterminating wars, as we there read, were waged 
at hie command. We must make allowances for the passions and 
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weunPsscs CJf human nature; but the aim of religion i• to corret'I, tn 
heal, if she cannot entirely rnmove them. When the pope was lllected, 
m the case alluded to, he restored order. As Christ said to Peter, so 
said he to the mob excited by Novatian, "Put up a~in thy sword 
into its place, for all that take the sword shall perish with the sw11rd." 
Matthew xxvi. 52. 

The gentleman asked me to tell him in what objectionable sense the 
bishop of Constantinople claimed the title of Universal Father. h 
was in a sense nl'ver used before; be bad no title to it; he assumed 
too much in claimin.,. it. Again, it was he who pretended that no 
sacrament could be administered but by bis authority. The Catholic 
church teaches that, however illicitly he may exercise it, no anthority 
on earth can take even from a degraded priest ihe power of consecrat· 
ing. Schismatical bishops, when duly ordained themselve,e, could 
ordain bishops, priests and inferior clergy. \Ve admit the baptism 
of Methodists and Baptists hy aspersion, or immersion, as I have 
already explained; and even the orders of the English Episcopal 
church are contested, on the ground of the very serious doubt whether 
the first of their bishops was, himself, consecrated by a bishop, or 
if so, by a valid formulary. 

lily friend was not at all accurate in stating the number of bishops 
present at some of the first counci!s. There were more present at 
them, as I can easily shew, than he has stated. He draws a parallel 
Detween the council of Nice and the house of representatives. I do 
not understand the force of his analogy. If that council belonged ex 
elusively to the Greeks, why did they permit a Latin to preside t But 
it was to shew the world that they admitted the authority of Home 
that Osius, the pope's legate, presided-and without his signature, 
and the pope's approbation, their acts would have had no force as rules 
of Catholic faith. What analogy is there between Henry Clay and 
Osius t Did they stand in the same relation to their respective assem· 
blies l Did thPy ever dream that they wou],J be placed in juxta posi
tion t If the speaker of the house, or the president of the senate, were 
to object to the passing of a law, would his veto avail anything t 
would not the majority rule l 

l\ly friend ~aid, first, that Catholic was a new term; and next, when 
he found it impossible to prove that, insisted it was not used to designate 
the church, by inspired writera. I have abundantly disproved both 
of these assertions. The apostles were inspired wriu.ra, and it dates 
from their time; and they alone, according to the rule of St. Augustin, 
had the right to institute it. Besides, what are all the glorions pro
phesies of the universal diffusion of the church by Isaiah, &c. &c. but 
the evidence that it should be what its name imports 1 In fact, it was 
Catholic before all the New Testament was completed. And the 
apostles, aware of <he doubts that error would originate on the autho
rity of the church, gave a sure and unerring guide to every sincPre be
liever, teachincr him to say, next after the profession of his belief in Go<l 
himself-not, 'i believe in the bibl-it is not once mentioned-not ic 
any se<'t--there were none heard of at that time--but "I believe in tht 
holy Catholic church."-[Time expired.] 
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Tlaru o'clodr. P. M. 
Ma. CAMPBELL riaea-

1 may have mistaken in ascribing lo the bishop of Rome what was 
done by the bishop of Constantinople, in reference lo the personal 
consecration of the successor of Mauritius ; but this does not affect 
the justice of my remark, or invalidate my reasoning: and I think 
my worthy friend apprehends this, inasmuch as the consecration was 
approved and sustamed by Gregory. I read those documents at the 
same time, and may have confounded them, but we shall h~ar them 
again and see how much is either gained G: lost by the admisaion. 

11 As a subject and a christian, it was the duty of Gregory to acquiesce in the 
established government, but the joyful applau!!.e with which he salutes the for· 
tune of the assa11in, bas aolliecf with indelible dixgrace the chal'flcter of tbe 
Mint. The 1ucce11or of the apo1tle1 might have i11culcated 11·ith decent 6rm· 
ne11 the guilt of bloo<l, and th• nece11ity of repentance: bti i1 content to cele
brate the delinrance of the people and the fall of the oppressor; to ttjoice that 
the piety and benignity of Phocu have been raioed by providence to the imr· 
rial throne; to pra7 dlat hi1 haod1 may he 1treng-theneO against all hi1 eoemaea; 
aod to espre11 a ,.,.h, perbapo a prophecy, that, after a long and triumphant 
reif('n. he may be tran1Terred from a temporal to an everlasting kin,edom."•
Gibbo11 Hill. Du. •nil Fall Rom. Em,. 1101. Yiii. p. 211. 

Now this, if I mistake not, amounts in suhstance to my aftinnation. 
Gregor{ approved the usurpation, and sanctioned the induction into 
office o a man who had wrested the throne from the legitimate master, 
and who was both a murderer and a usurper. 

I could wish that my opponent would select some of the great point11 
of my argument in his repliea, and form an issue with me. \Vere this 
piec0 of history blotted out of existence, what loss to the main argu• 
ment t These are merely incidental and minor mallers--illustratiooa 
rather than proofs, and leave the great facts as th~y were.. I must, 
however, brtedy glance at 11ome other little things before I resume my 
argument. 

The gentleman's next remark was, "that Joshua was the succeasor 
of Moses." True it is, that every man is in one senll8 sneceesor to 
some one who preceded him. But Moses was, for a time, captain, 
prophet, priest, and king of Jeshurun. Joshua, howeTer, merely com· 
manded the people, and divided the land of Canaan among them. Thia 
!lid not Moses: Moses accomplished all that he was appointed to do. 
He needed no successor in the peeuliar work assigned him. They 
were both extraordinary offices • . Moses W'ds a law-giver, and Joshua 
a savior. The law waa given to the people by Mose8: Joshua gue 
them an inheritance. Neither of them, in the nature of things, could 
have a auccesenr in the same office, for its duties were all discharged. 

I waa pleased to hear the gentleman admit all that I said concerning 
the Novatians. They had one fault which v:e both allow-they were 
too severe in one branch of disciplin-they could never receive tboae 
who had lfrleTouslJ fallen-no repentance would obtain m-admiHion 
if the penitent ha very dagrantly sinned. The occasion waa this: 

• Gregor. 1. xi. r.pi1t. 38. indict. Yi. Beoigoitatem YettMI! pietat11 ad 1mpe
riale fatt1glum pe"eoi11e gaudemu1. Letenlur e<eli •t ex11llet terra, et de 
1eatri1 beoigni1 actibu1 unaYene reipubliae popului' ounc 111que Tehementer 
alllictu1 bilareocat, &c. Thi1 !>ft .. Battery, the topic of Prote•tanl invectiYe, it 
ju•tly censured bv the philosopher Ba,rle, (Dictionoaire Critique, Grqoire 1. 
Not. H. tom. ii. ji. 597, 598.) Cardio&I Barroniu1 ju1tifica the pope a& the ex• 
pen1e cf the falleo emperor. 
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In the interim of the Pagan persecutions, many new conTerts were 
added to the churches. By and by, when the storm of pen<ecution 
arose, they withdrew and fell away: but whP.n a calm ensued, they 
sought to be restored to the church. The N .:-vatians opposed their 
restoration; the other party contended for iL The Puritans got vf xed 
with the frequent indulgences and backslidings of such proft>ssors; 
and this occasioned that extreme on their part, which drew down upon 
them many anathemas from the other party. They had other ohjec· 
tion~ beside.CJ tl:is against the opposing party ; but this was sufficient 
for a division. 

I wu sorry to hear the gentleman excusing the church for embrac• 
ing in its bosom men of every sort of wickednl'ss. He sfoke with 
great feeling and eloquence upon the subject of calling ourse ves holy, 
&e. We admit that there is no man free from all pollution, whose 
heart is always and only pure. But what has this to do 'll"ith the 
openly wicked and profane--reprobaws of the deepest dye l Ought 
the church to open her doors as wide as the human race, aPd ad10it 
every human being without discrimination 1 Is there no medium l 
He quoted the parable of the tares and wheaL It is tme, th.t Savior 
commanded to let the tares and wheat grow togetht>r till l•'·"eat : but 
the gentleman auumtd that it was spoken of the c.l1.rcA. I admit tlie 
doctrine, as applied to the world. " Tiu .field 1'1 th~ wr.,/d," not the 
church, said the Savior. Does this excuse us for 1<.lou.ti11f." rP.probates 
in tlu boiona tf tlu c/iurt.l1 "You are not of tt.ia ..-r.rl ," says the 
Snior to his disciples-" l\fy kingdom is not of thi1 •n11ld," "Come 
out from among them, and Bt'parate yourael ns, and J ¥"ill recl'iVP you, 
says the Almighty Father. What concord h u Chti•t with Belia!, or 
he that believeth with an infidel 1" 

Aa to the''continuation of the Novatiana till the Donatists, and tho 
Donatists till the Paulicians," &c. my fricr.d 1:mphasizes the word till, 
as if those witnesses for Christ had died 1uny when some new sect 
arose. The fact is, that when some great leader arose, his name waa 
imposed upon all that associated with t.im; and different leaders. in 
nrious parts of the world, moved gteat masses of professors, who 
were e•sentially the same people; and when they became acquainted 
with e&l'h other, they coalesced under one great profession, variously 
nicknamed by the opposite party. So are the Lutherans, Calvinists, 
Wealeyans, Cameronians, &c. of our own time. 

Sorry was I to hear my liberal antagonist compare the Protestant 
IM!CIA to the psalmist's description of a prosperous wicked man-" I 
aaw," uyi he, "the wicked great in power, spread himself like a 
green bay tree: he passed away; yea, he wa• not. I sought him, and 
he could not be found." I do not know how his Episcopalian frit>nds 
will thank him for this compliment. I ha•e no doubt in this he was 
sincere, for the Romanists often bewailP-d the long life of Elizahl'th, 
because, nnder her rt>ign, a new race of Protestants was born and edu· 
cated, and alienated from the Roman hierarchy, who were proof aj?llinst 
all the machinations of Rome. They hoped that the Protestant Epis
copalians would, like the green bay tree of David, (emblem of the 
prosperous wicked,) have withered away, and bef'n reabsorbed by the 
mother church; but for once the application failed, and the wicked 
Protestants have for three centuries grown and increased, in de
spite ofall the policy and effort of Rome, and are now in expectation 
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or seeing the same 37th psalm Terified in the fates of R:iman Catho
licism. 

Every sect and individual, as I &!lid bt'!fore, is passiYe in re
ceivinu a name. Sectarian names are generally given in the way of 
reproa~h; thus the disciples were first called christians at Antioch, 
most probably in derision ; yet it was a very proper name. Call u~ 
what you please, however, it does not change natur!l or race. The 
discipl~s of Christ are the same race, call them Christians, Na-zarenes, 
Galileans, Novatians, Donatists, Paulicians, Waldcnses, Albigenses, 
Protestants, or what you please. A variety of designation affects not 
the fact which we allege; we can find an unbroken series of Protes
tants--a regular succesKion of those who protested against the corrup
tions of the Homan church, and endeavored to hold fast the faith onoo 
delivered to the saints, from the first schism in the year 250, A. D. It• 
the present day ; and you may apply to them what description or de 
aignation you please. 

The gentleman spoke of these sects as waves passing by while the 
true church remained like a wall, immoveable and nnchangeabJ.,, 
History refuses him her suffrage in this assumption: for it deposes 
that she has changed, in whole, or in part, her tenets and her disci
pline, no lt>ss than eighteen times in all-that is, once, at least for 
every' general council. She is the mutable immutable chnn:h, con· 
tend mer for uniformity in faith and variety of discipline. 

l\ly 7ipponent has quoted the apostles' creed. Du Pin, and a learn
ed host prove 1hat the apostles never wrote iL The doctrine contaioPd 
in it, I admit is apostolic. And it is worthy of remark that like all 
old creeds, it states facta t whereas modem creeds are human t>xposi· 
tions of doclri11ca. f'or my own part, I can adopt every article of that 
creed, t:r ani=; except, perh3ps, I would change one expression, and 
say that •I believe in a Catholic church.' I believe that there does 
exist such a thing as a truly Catholic church of Christ. But as for 
human crt>ed~, I make no such platformy a bond of union among 
christians. We, like the Romamsts, differ ahont church diecipline 
amonir ourselvt>s: but all the Protestant world believes this • apostl~' 
creed~ as it is called; and are as uniform in thia faith as the "mother 
church" herself. 

I was sorry to hear the election of the pope, the pretended Ticar m 
Christ, as respects riots, and blows, and carnage, compared to that of 
the presidP.nt of the United States, and to have the excesses com· 
plained of in Rome, excused on the ground, that sometimes we have 
mobs, and perhaps a light on a presidential election. Is the presiden· 
tial chair ofsuch dignity and sanctity as that of the vicar of Christ! I 
And is a riot or murder no more inc!lngruous in the one case than in 
the other! We opine, that he who holds that exalted station should 
come into it without blood. And yet in all these political elections, 
since the Protestant reformation, there is nothing to equal half the up
roar, and tumult, and murder, that happened in filling the chair of St. 
Peter, at the confli~t between Damasus and Ursinus, not to mention a 
second. Can it be compared to the eler.tion of the president so as to 
transfer'to the one the language which is pert1'nnif to the other! As, 
for example, "Take heed to the flock over which the HoLY SPIRIT bu 
placed you!" 

The gentleman is glad that his church is ., liberal as to authorize 
Ii fl 
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euiry sort or baptism, nen that performed by he~tica, prorided onl1 
the proper name be pronounced! This is certainly a modem exceM 
or liberality. If I am rightly informed, his predec~Bllor, in this very 
charge, was not so liberal as he--in one case, at least, which occurred 
at Portsmouth in this state. There were two mt>mbers of the Episco
pal church,· one of the parti1>s the son of an Episcopalian minister, de-
1irous of entering into matrimony. Bishop 1''enw1ck desired to know 
of what party the) were, and on learning.ihat they were Episcopalians, 
refused to marry them, unless pr!!viously baptized by himself. There 
may be many other instances of the same sort, certainly, in former 
limes there were many, and so far as they proYe that the church is not 
immutable, are hopeful il'ldications of the possibility of reform. Bot 
lllis is not the question before u1, \Ve are not diseu88ing baptism, or 
the eucharist, or any of the "seven sacraments," or any ordinance of 
the church. Will the gentleman inform us whether his church regards 
the administration of the eucharist, or any other of her seven 1acra· 
ments Yalid, unleas at \he hand of those whom she authorises to mir.-
11ister them. Let him not wave the question by a reference to a prae> 
tice which he knows can be explained on other principles. 

I shall not now stop to dispute about Sylvetuer and the council of 
Nice: but shall resume my general argument where I left olT. 

All agree that if primacy or supremacy reside in the chprch at all, 
it must resicl., in wme peraon. If Jesus Christ intended to make Pete1 
the prince of apostles, the vicar of Christ; the titlo will proye it clear 
ly. If this headship, on the other hand, was not given to Peter; none 
C'an derive it from him by succession. Was PetPr invested with this 
anthority 1 If not, none can pretend to it as hie successorR. The 
whole question rests on this. My learned opponent cannot show that 
Peter e•er had such an office. He affirms, indeed, that Pe.ter was au· 
perior to the real of the apostles: but does he show in what respt>ct t 
How many kinds of superiority might there have been in hie case! I 
will answer for him and say that there are, at least,/our. lat. of age, 
2nd. of talents, 3d. of character, and 4th. of office. Tht.'fle are clearly 
marked in holy writ, and fixed in society. Admit then that Peter is , 
head of the list; can he decide which of these four has pl<tced him 
first. The bishop aueru that he was lint in of/ice. But how can he 
take this for granted, when the1e are three other ways in which Peter 
might be at the head 1 Ia this the reasoning that logic or Catholicism 
1&nctions or requires! 

I would request the gentleman to tell us, how he knows which of 
theae four 1orl8 of superiority to Hcribe to Peter! lie usumea one, 
and is bold in asserting the Catholic doctrine of a supreme head of the 
church on this assumption. Peter may have been the oldest, or the 
lint called of all the apostles : or his character or talents may haYe 
ginn him a decided superiority; why then aSBume one, to the exclu· 
aion of the nthen. The greatest empires have been built on the most 
bold a.sumptions. But never was there a more baseless monarchy in 
the annals of time than that of papal Rome. I wish my opponent 
would for once assume, or take up some one of these grand points, on 
which his church re~ts, and not waste his time in fighting about sha· 
dow~ or peccadillos. Let him come at once to the great principles of 
the debate. I challenge him to show cause, why he assumes for Pete1 
a 1upremacy of oftice, rather than of age, of talent, or of character; 
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any one of which is much more feasible and probable than that which 
he has begged.-(Time e~pired.) 

Half pmt 3 o'clock, P. M. 

BIBROP PuRCELL rises-
1 was far from charging Mr. C. with a wilful dereliction of the tmth 

when he stated, what he now confesses to be untrue, that Gregory 
crowned Phocas. The imputed motive was very base, but he now 
sees that it was not the pope's. I attribute this extraordinary mis
take, on the part of my friend, to the fact of his having been too apt 
to believe that every thing written against Catholics musl be true, and 
to his memory's not having been lately refreshed in his early readi~gs. 
But it is due to the· public that he should apologize for having, 
through want of care on a matter of so much importance, fallen into 
so very serious a mistake in what was calculated so deeply to injure 
the truth. He should first have inquired whether all he said was 
true. I repeat, then, that Gregory did not crown Phocas al all, much 
Iese for the express purpose of elicitincr from the gratitude of the sover· 
eirn an acknowledgment of his "papitl supremacy" for this recognition 
w~s as old as Christianity. Order was restored in Constantinople. lie 
then sent him words of compliment on his accession. It is contrary to 
the rules of sound argument to presume that Gregory approved of the 
circumstances which led to the change of dynasty. Na\loleon graspe<l 
the Iron crown of Italy, from the altar and put it on his brow, for he 
acknowledged no Donor thereof but his sword. So would Phocas, 
very probably have dona with the crown of C., whatever Gre
gory miaht have thought of the act. Moreover, Phocas did r.ot 
hurl Ma~ritius from the throne. Mauritius abdicated, and the people, 
not the bishop of C. P. made Phocas king, in the place of Mauritms, 
a miser, and a t,l'rant; and Gregory rejoiced, not at the disturbances but 
l\t the restoration of order. My friend now treats these matters as 
light, and incidental. It was he himself who made then principals, 
by the manner in which he introduced them. He was arguing a knotty 
point, the manner in which Rome came lo "assume" her high pre· 
ro<rative over the church. 'fhe plain, scriptural truth, that she came 
to lt hr divine appointment was before his eyes, but he would not see 
it. Is 1l to be wondered at that he saw in history what was not there! 
I will say no more on the subject of Joshua. Eusebius confirms, p. 46, 
what I have said. The object of the ministry of the old or of the new 
law, of the coming of Christ, of the shedding of his blood, and all the in
stitutions of his religion, was not the setting up ofa tabernacle in the wil
derness, or the crossing of the Jordan, or the surveying of a piece of 
land and dividing it among a few tribes, but the SALVATION OF MAN· 

1mm, without any exception, or distinction of age, or clime; and 
this great work of regeneration and redemption is just as important 
now, and will continue so while there are IMMORTAL souLs to be en
licrhtened and saved, as it was in the days of the apostles. Their 
office must remain, and their successors are charged with it. The 
bishops and their assistant brethren watch over the safety of the fold, 
and the sovereign pontiff sees that they and their flocks persevere in 
unity. He watches over all. 

Mr. C. persists in saying that the Novatians, Donatists, Paulieians 
&c. &c. agreed in doctrine, and may be consid6nJd as the Catholic 
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rhurch. I have already refuted this theory, hut here is Protestant tea 
timony a~in to destroy it, and I hope wo shall not waste an1 more 
time on 1t, for it is too ahsurd. "No heretic," says Waddmgton, 
p. 1~4, "was as likely as the Donatist to la.y claim to the name Ca
thohc; yet e't'en a Donatist, while he maintamcd that the true spirit 
and purity were alone perpetuated in his own communion, would scarce
·1;i: have affirmed that that was btma fak the universal church, u•liidt 
Jid not tzknd btp,ond Ifie Jwru rj' .Hfrica, and 1vhich IUJd flOI Ifie ma,. 
jtnily tvtn lktrt. ' Speaking of the sects in Dauphine and other errorists 
condemced at Arras in 1025, the same author says, (p. 554) "It is 
proper to mention what these opinions really were, which were con 
demne~ at Arras, lest it should be Rupposed that tlrny were at variance 
only w!th the Roman Catholic church, and suic!tly in accordance with 
apostolic truth." "It was asserted that the sacrament of baptism 
was 1;1SP-lcss and of no efficacy to salvation, (what d""s J\lr. C. think 
of this t) that the sacrament of the Lord's supper was equally unne
cessary.-It appears that th_e objecti,..-:~ of the heretics on.this point 
went beyond the mere demal of tlae change of substance-that the 
sacred orders of the ministry were not of divine institution-that 
penance was altogeth~r inefficacious-that marriage in general was 
contrary to the evangelical and apostolical laws-that saint-worship is 
!O be confined to the apostles and martyrs, &c. &c. so mixed and n.rious 
11 the substance of those opinions to which learned writers on this 
subject appeal with so much satisfaction." A~in, "thP; were all taint
ed more or less dePply by the poison of l\lamchacsism: and since it is 
Jur object to.es~hlish a connexion, with the primitive church, we shall 
scai;cely atta1~ It through those whose fundamental principle was nn 
cqu1vocal.ly rPJPCtPd by that church, as irrational and impious." 555. 

l\Iosl~f'lm says, l ~t vol. p. 328, "Among the sects that troubled 
the I,atm c;hurch._tlus ~l'ntury, (die 12th) the principal place is due to 
the C:athan, or l:athansts, whom we have had alread,Y occasion to 
mention. 'fhis numerous faction, leaving their first residence which 
was !n Jlnlgaria, •prtad tlie"'!l:I,,,,. throughout almost all the E~ropean 
pr~v!nces, where they occasioned 111uch tumult and disorder. 'I'heir 
reh_g1on resembll'd the doctrine of the lllanicheans and Gnostics on 
which account they commonly received the denommation of the fo~er 
thou!th they differed in many respects from tho genuine primitiv: 
l\~aruch~ns. They all indeed, agreed in the following points of doc
tnne, viz. that matter was the source of all evil · that the creator of 
this world was a ooinl!' distinct from the suprP-m~ deity; that Christ 
was neither clothed with a real body, nor could be properly said to 
have b~en born, or to have seen death; that human bodies were the 
"'roductlon of the evil principle, and were extinguished without the 

rospect of a new life. 'I'hey treated with the utmost contempt all 
the ~oaks of thP Old Testament, but expressed a high degree of ven· 
r.ra!lon for the New." Speaking of the Waldenses p. 332 Moshein: 
~ays, "The.y committed the government of the ~hurch to bishops, 
presbyters and deacons, but they deemed it absolutely necessary that 
all ~hese ordP.rs s_hould rest;~ble exactly the apostlP.s of the divine 
~av1or, and be like th~m •?l1/tralt, &c. &c. 'fhe laity were divided 
1.nto two cla~~es_. on~,ot which contained the ptrf.:cl and the other the 
1mperftct chnstian~. Of another sect, the Pasaginians l\loshein> 
says. p. 33~, "They circumcised thPir followers, and held Lhat Ute ;4 .,.. 

of Moses, m every thing but sacrifice, \Vas obligatory upon Chri11-
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1ians.'' What the same Protestant historian says of the brethren 'lf 
the free spirit is too horrid. It is the foulest of the m::ny foul pages 
he has stained with the history of sects. "TI1cy maintained that the 
believer could not ain, let his conduct be ever so horrible and atro
cious." The celebrated Ziska, not a Roman Catholic inquisitor, but 
the austere ~eneral of the Hussites, another sect of Protestants, fall
ino- upon this miser~ble sect in 1421, "put some to the sword and 
co':idemned the rest to the flames." 11'1nsheim, 428. "A sect of fana
tir.s called Capuliali, infested Moravia and Burgundy, the diocese of 
..\ •ixerre, and several other parts of France, in all which plrues tlicy 
<Ztiled much dislurba11ce among the peaple; They declared publicly 
that their purpose was, to level all distrnctions, to abrogate magistra
cy, to remove all subordination among mankind, and to restore that 
primitive liberty, that natural equality, which were the inestimable 
privileges of the first mortals." Mosheim, p. 333. Luther repeatedly 
declared that he stood alone, that all antiquit_y was against him. Here 
are startling facts and no Jess startling admissions by sound Protes
tants. Will my friend insull this enlightened assembly b'/ making up a 
monster-church, a very chimera, of all these sects, an give modern 
Protestants all the honors present and prospective of being the tail of 
lht btMI 1 I would counsel him not to dream of doing so, and lhtna 
to look out for more reputable religious ancestors. 

But the Roman Catholic church has changed at least in discipline. 
Grant it. And what of that 1 Is it not the Tery nature of discipline that 
it must be modified by times, places, peculiarities of nations and other 
circumstances, in order to be adapted to the wants of man in all the 
varieties of his bl'ing l Truth is unsusceptible of change. Like God 
it is always the same. Buttl1efonnofthedressoftheclergy, the color 
of the wine to be used at mass, days of fasting and abstinence, and 
of public meetinas for prayer and certain unessential rites in the ad
ministration of th~ sacraments, may be changed, The constitution ~f 
the church should possess this element of good government. She has 
the power to make these changes, and she has made them as the wants 
of her children seemed to rettuire. But the doctrine is invariable. 
Heaven and earth shall pass away, but, of it, not an iota shall change. 

As to the deaths occasioned in the election of a pope, I ask agam, 
what has that to do with the constitutionality of the office 1 The pope 
did not slay those people. According to the gentleman's theory, tho 
president of this union would have to answer for the blood, if any, 
spilled at his election. I am astonished that such arguments should 
be repeatl'd. I can say with certainty of my venerable predecessor 
111at he wou Id not have pursued the course, he d!d, if th fl story be 
true, if he had had reason to liP.JievP. the individuals had never been 
baptized-and if any two or more young people will come to me, who 
have been rightly baptized in Protestant communions, I warrant them, 
:r there be no other obstacles, they shall be quickly bound together in 
the indiss?luhle bc>n<ls of matrimony. 

I am perfoctly willing to revert to the point of the supremacy of St 
Peter and the continua nee of his hi;rh authority in his successors, for it 
is a cardinal doctrine. It solves a thousand lesser rointq of difficulty 
and I am happy to argue it again from tlle NPw Te~tament, from 
church history, from reason. I have already quoted scripture fnr th •• 
dogma of \he supremacy of Peter-" upon this rock will I b11ii·i m;t 
church." My friend does not like to approach tl1at rock,-Ite takc1 
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nro to keep shy of it. I also 'quoted "feed my lambs,-feed my 
sheep"-" To thee I will r,Ye the keys of the kingdom of heuen,"
" Blessed art thou, Simon, •-nd "when thou art anointed confirm thy 
brethren," &c. All these texts, and more, did I quote, and the gentle
man has had my authority before him. I shall now strengthen my 
quotation from the fathers, adducing onnvhelming facts to prove that 
Peter was bishop of Rome and that the bishops ol that see have EVICK 
been regarded in the Catholic church as his successors. Many of my 
hearers may supeoee that this matter is buried in the night of tim&
that history is either silent, or not sufficiently clear upon it. But 
when they hear the splendid testimonies I am going to adduce, they 
will change their minds on this subject, and confess that, from time 
immemorial, in the very earliest al{es, the church was precisely the 
same, in its faith, its sacraments, its hierarchy, its clergy, &c. &c. 
that tAe Cat/to/~ church is at the present day. (Here bishop Purcell 
hPld up the map of the succession of popes from the first, Peter him· 
eelf, down to the present pontift', Gregory XVI.; the names of all the 
moet eminent men in the church; the date of the establishment of the 
gospel in the various countries of the world, the origin and authors of 
the various heresies and schisms, their condemnation by general coun· 
cils, or synods, &c. &c.) let any other exhibit such an array! 

Christ Jesus said to bis disciples "go, teach all nations." They 
went ! they preached every where, and the world belieYed ! before 
their death thef ordained others whose names are here failhfully re
corded. Here 1s the ecclesiastical history of Eusebius, and according 
to the pun upon his name (you see by us) ion will see by him wha' 
a flood of light irradiates this subject. Eusebius wrote in the 4tl. 
century, and to remove all suspicion I bring before you the translation 
of his histo7 by a Protestant minister, C. I". Cruse, A. M. Assistant 
Profe88or o the university of Pennsylvania, :2d. edition, reYised and 
corrected by the author. [The reading was interrupted by the half 
hour's expiring.•] 

Jbur o'clock, P. Jf. 
MA. CAKPllELL rioe-

ls the original Greek of Iren.eus extant 1 [The bishop intimates, 
'No.'] Of what authority, then, is the Yersion from which ht> reads! 
I haTe neTer read in lreneus nor seen 9uoted from him a warrant for 
the. assumption that Peter was enr bishop of Rome t But of this 
again-· 

·After raising such a dust as the gentleman has about Phoeas and 
Gregory, it b88 become necessary for me to re-state my argument. 

Gregory the great wrote to Mauritius, requesting him to induce 
John, bishop of Constantinople, to giTe up hia claim to the title of 
universal father. Mauritius would not do it. Gregory the great, is 
auppoeed by all antiquity to ban harbored a gmllge, or bad feelina 
toy;arda Mauritius, because of this; and therefore his exultation ai 
hi~ death, and his easy recognition of the pretensions of his murderer, 
which acquiescence, on his part, secured the compliance of Phocas 
wuh the wishes of Gregory, and secured to his successors the title of· 
tn versal patriarch, or pop&-

! Bishop PURCELL here observed, that Phoeas was not the murderer 
c,, .Mauritius.] 

• The es tract reitrred to will be found in• euboequtot 1peech. 
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Very_ well, I haYe the authority of Gibbon for my as!"'rtion-_not 
for saying that he killed him by his own hands : but by his authonty, 
as be lays to Phxaa the blood of Mauritius and his seven ch!ldren, 
on the principk, qui facit ~ alterum, facit per ae. He does himself 
what he does by a.n other •. The sa~d Pliocas. did afte~wards, Ba?r?nius 
being' a faithful w1~ess, give the title of umversal bishop to Bomface, 
Gregory's successor, and who can infer any thing else from all the 
circumstances, than I have done!! 

I thought the gentleman was about to produce authority to prove 
that Sylvester did call the council of _Nice. Thi~, I again ~ssert he 
cannot do. If he think he can, let him attempt 1t, and we w~ll show 
he cannot. We, however, do assert on the authority of Eusebms, and 
all ancient history, that Constantine the great did call the council of 
Nice• and we affirm on equal aut.hority, that the pope's legate did nol 
preside in that council. Whether Hosioe did is problematical. It is 
mferred from the fact of his being present: but there is no historic 
authority for it. But all this is nry subordinate and of little value. 
The whole question rests upon the inquiry, Wltat Q//ice !tad Peter 1 
What was his ooclesiastical power and patronage 1 Was Peter the 
prince of the apostles! '_Has he !"~de the vica~ ?f Ch~st 1 Ay, thi.s 
1s the question! It requires expbcil-·nay, pos11Jve scnpture authon· 
ty-where is it 1 

The gentleman oft'ers several pa~sage_s to this point. I shall exa• 
mine the prominent texts, and begm with the 16th chapter of Mat
thew .-I read from Griesbach's Greek Testament. In this chapter, 
Christ asks his disciples the question, "Who do men say that I am!" 
and afterwards asks them, " But who say ye that I am"!'' and Peter 
answered: "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God ;" "and 
Jesus answered and said unto him, blessed are you, Simon Barjona, 
for flesh and blood has not revealed it to you, but my Father, who 
Is in heaven: and I say also to you, that you are Pettf', and upon tltia 
rock I will build my ·congregatJon and the gates of hades shall not 
prevail against it." Matth. xvi. 13-18. 

"Upon this rock:" was Peter this rock 1 The words sound much 
alike, ( Petroa and Petra). Let us examine th_e pas!'~ge. . One of the 
internal evidences. of the tr.nth of. the apostolic wr1tmgs 1s, that each 
writer has aomethmg peculiar to himself. So has every i.peaker and 
!cacher, that has appeare~ amongst men: Jesus. C.h.rist himself bad 
hU. peculiar characterisllcs. One of his pecuhantJes moet clearly 
marked by the four eva~gelista is, tha.t he con~rated eve".f scene 
and circumstance and topic of conversation to rehgton <>r morality. A 
few examples, out of many that might be given, must suffice. When 
standing by the sea of Galilee, he says to the fisherme.n, who weru 
easting their nets into the sea: " follow me, and I will make you 
.ftW:• of men." At the well of Samaria, ho says to a Samaritan worn· 
an from whom he asked a drink-" Whoever shall drirk of this wa· 
te; shall thirst a!nlio; but whoever drinks of the wate1 that I shal~ 
give him, shall" never thirst : but i_t .shall ~e in ~im '.l '!ell of. water 
springing up t~ eternal life." . While with ~1s d1se1ples Ill the 
temple, and seemit the sheep gomg up to be sacnficed, he says:." My 
sheep hear my voice, and they follow me;" and he speaks ofh1mselt 
as the true shepherd, who lays down his life for his ~beep. His d1~ 
ciples having forgotten to tako bread, when embarkmg on the hk1t 
and when talking about it, he took occasion to say : " Beware c.t th• 
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lenen. of the Pharisees." 'Vhen on ~ount Olivet, arnonir the rine• 
and ohves, he llllys, " I am the true vme, and my Father 18 the Tino
dresser." And when looking at tho tem~le, he says: "Destroy this 
temple, and I :"'ill. b'!ild it in th~ee days.' -So _in t~e passage before 
us. He asks his d1sc1ples an all important quest10n, m rep'y to wbich, 
one of them who happens to be named Peter, utters the ;:ycat truth, 
upon which he is to found his church forever: "Tuou ARTTHE CHRIST, 
(THI: lllESSIAH), THE SoN or THI: LIVING Goo." Jesus turns to him 
an~ sayR: "Thou art •lone, and upon tlii• NXk (on this great truth 
\"h1ch flesh and blood has not revealed to thee), I will build rr.y 
church." 

F.1 "' rr..,.C"• ,.., "'' .,. ..... .,.. ,,...,.,,_ .. ti 1u Ptfro•, kai tpi fault It ~Ira" 
"""T' You are Peter and upon this ptlra,' strikes the ear of a Grecian as 
'thou art alone and u~on this rock,' strike~ the car of an English man; 
and as we have seen 1s a part of the Savior's pecuharily. 

The construction of langua"'e requires that the word "lhia" should 
r~fer to ~omething an~deni different from tlwu, or you. They are 
different !n per-. and m aw. But not only does the Savior's peculiar 
'"ha"!ctenst1cs, and t~e change of perso:i from "tlwu" the personal, 
to tli11 the demonstrative, fix tho sense: but other considerations of 
g~eat moment, forbid any oth~r interp~etation. For let me ask, wh;r 
did J&• l propound the quesuon to his apostl-why did he elic1• 
from them so grl"Bt a truth, if in the solemn declaration \\'hich imme 
diately follo-..s, he meant to pass by that truth and alhde to Plltcl 
~!one. This 'Woul~ be a soleds!11 ~nprec:e~ented- cast' •mparalleled 
I he who]~ authontJ: C'f ~he clms~1an rehg1on and all its excellency iE 
embraced m the radical ideas which had been for the first time pro
nounced by the lips of man. There are, indeed, but three cardmal 
ideas in all christian doctrine: for there can be but three cardinal 
ideas about any being". Two of these are diBtinctly embodied in Pe· 
tcr's confession of faith. The whole three are, 1st the pcrt1on, 2nd 
the office, and 3rd the character of Christ. Beyo11d these-ptraon 
'!ffu:eand dtaracter, what couception can mortals have of our Redeemer t 
Peter mouthed of these, the two which gave value to the third-The 
ptr10n and the mu.ion of Jesus. He was the first mortal who dis
tinctly and intelligibly avowed the faith, in the person and missi~n of 
Jesus the Nuarene, upon which the empire of the ransomed race 
s~all stand forever. This is the good confession spoken by Jesus 
himself at the hazard of his life, before Pontius Pilate of which 
Paul speaks in k'"tlls of the highest admiration ' 

This great truth deservedly stands forward ~oder the bold meta
phor of th~, Rock. Ilut still more creditable to this truth,-not" flesh 
""d blood, but the Heavenly Father first uttered it from Heaven. On 
the ~anks ?f the Jordan, when. Jesus had honored his Father in his 
l>apusm, his. F~the~ honoreJ him ; and was it not worthy to be honor
ed by _procla1mmg 1t. fro~ the _opening sky, "TM• ii my Son, flit bt• 
!01Jtd in u•Aom I dtl1glit, while the descending Dove marked him 
out ! ~ Pagan poet said, 

•• NP\'t'r introduce a <100 unltt• upon Rn t>r.ra-ion wort~v or him;"• 
And who feels not the propriety of such an introduction here· for 

when first spo~en,. no ~ngel in heaven, nor man on earth, could i~tro
duce the J\less1ah, m his proper person, but his own Father. ?lj0 ,,., 

• N ec Deu1 1utenit ui>i dignu1 viadice 11.;.i~. - lucid•rit.-llor. 
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because Peter WM !ho first to utter it, Jesus says to him: "I will give 
to you the keys of the kinirdom of heaven, and whatever you sh!lll 
bind on earth shall be boun.fin heaven, and whatever you shall loose 
on earth shall be loosed in heaven." 

What a controversy there has been about these keys. Jesus gave 
them to Peter ~lune-not to him, his heirs. and succes!IOrs forever! l 
was denoted as heterodox a few years since, because I alleged that 
the or.ening of tlie reign or kingdom of heaven, by Peter to Jews and 
Gentiles, was the true exposition of the keys. But I am glad to see 
this view promulged now from various reputable sources, even from 
Trinity Collei,re, Dublin. Peter opened the kingdom of heaven on 
the day of Pentecost, and by divulgma a secret never told to that day, 
viz. "Let all the house of Israel know assuredly that God has 
made that Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord and Christ." This 
annunciation of the coronation, or Clarialing, that is anointing of Je
sus king and g-o'ternor of the universe, was a new revelation made on 
the PentecosUan mom by Peter.- He declared remission on that day 
to 3000 souls, and introduced them into the kin~om of the Messiah 
Again, when it l•leased God to visit the Gentiles in the family of 
Cornelius, a Roman centurion; an angel sent from heaven, command· 
ed him to send for Peter to Joppa to come and tell him and his rela
tions "worda by which himself and his friends might be saved." He 
did so. He sent, and Peter came. Why thus call upon Peter! Be
cause Christ's· gifts are without repentance. He had given him the 
keys. He therefore must open the two-leaved gate, and introduce 
both Jews and Gentiles into the kingdom. This being once doue, 
needs not to be repeated. The gates of heaven have not since been 
locked. 'fhere is no more use for the keys. Peter has them ytt. 
He took them to heaven with him. He did not will them to any heir 
or successor. The popes are fighting for s_hadows •. Heave!! never 
trusted such gentry with the keys. They might take mto their heads 
to lock the heretics out. I thank God that he gave them to Peter, 
that Peter opened the gates cf the kingdom of heaven to us all, and 
that as the popes cannot shut them, we do not need them a second 
time. Peter will guard them, till he who has the key of David, who 
opens and none can shut, will appear a second time. Thus we dis
postl rationally, and l think scripturally, of this grand text. 

The next text upon which confidence is placed by my opponent, i~ 
where Christ says to Peter, " Feed my sheep, feed my l_ambs." 
Language has no meaning but from the context. Every word serve@ 
to fix the meaning of its contextural associates. We must read the 
21st chapter-of John's Testimony, from the beginning, if we would 
correctly understand this passage. The facts are : Peter and some 
of his brethren had returned to Galilee, disconcerted and overwhelm
ed with the events of the day. They felt themselves destitute, forsa 
ken, and .in need. While their master was with them he provided 
for them in some way. He could say, when I sent you without scrip 
or staff or money, did you lack any thing! They answered, no. Eut 
he was gone, and they knew not what to do. In this distress, Peter 
1a,>:s "I am going a fishing," a~d the rest accom-eany him: but th~y 
toiled all night and caught nothmg. In the mornmg they see the Sa
vior walking on the shore; they know him not. He says to them, 
"Children, have you any· meat t" They answer, "no." He tells thern 
lo cast on the otht!r side of the barlc. They do so 11n1l t:ik1: a larg~ 
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number of fish. Peter, when he knew it ".s the Lord, gi"'rt his ft•h· 
ennan'~ garment around him, leaped into the Jake, and swam ashore. 
They dme together, and after they had eaten to satiety, Jesus says lo 
Peter, "Do yw me me more tllan t!aae 1'' 

My construction of these words is, "Do you love me more that 
these fish, or these victuals." He then says to Peter " Feed my 
lambs:" and the fact before him and all the circumstan~s say, I will 
/udyou. 

The bishop's construction is, "Do you love me more than the!lll dis
ciples love !'1e.1" But how <'?uld Peter answer such a question 1 
Was he ommsc1ent lo know how much his companions loved his mas
ter. In that case he would have said, "Lord I love thee, but I do not 
know how much my brethren lorn thee; they also Jove thee, but I 
know not whether I love thee m~re than they do." But sup~oae he 
could. have known, then I ask, was it comely to ask so inndious a 
question 1 Would not they ha1·e felt themselves disparaged if Peter 
had said, "Yea Lord, I love tb..e more than all my fellow apo~tles Jove 
thee!!!" 

Peter ~ad erred. He haci become discontented-had forgotten his 
duty ~ lus mas~r, and h~d betaken hi!Dself to his former occupation 
of fishmg, and mduced ttt'!I rest lo jom him. Christ asks him sol
emnly," Do you lo.ve me mo~e than these fish, these boats, nets, ap
paratus, or these Victuals, this worldly employment 1 if so cease to 
spend your time in P.rovidi~g food for 7ourself; but feed 'my sheep 
and .lam~s, and I will provide for you.' Besides, he having caught 
nothmg till the !\laster appeared, was a very striking lesson, which I 
preau'!1e Peter never f?rgot. I confess, I thin~ the gentleman's inter
~!'l'tatl.on of .!utp ~'bishops, and lamln as Jauy, most singularly ar-

ltrary and fantaatl~, and needs not a grave reply. So we dispose of 
the second grand .,xt on which the church of Rome has ll'lnf'd with 
B'1 much confidence for so many ages._ 

My learned opponent has not yet afforded us evi1lence for his as
aumpti<ln of official supremacy for Peu-r. These Uxts reach not the 
cue. They do not institute a new office bestowed on Peter but are 
token• of esteem, for reasons personal. Every privilege he received 
WV ?D account of some personal pre-eminence, not because of an of
fice which he held. The canon law has decreed that a personal priv
ilege doth f(>llow the . person and is extinguished with the person. 
Now as all the honors vou.chsafed Peter were in consequence of his 
promptness, coura~, penitence, ze:iJ, &c. they never can become the 
re.sons ?fan hereditary office, His supremacy, or rather superiori 
ty, or pnmacy, most naturally arose from his being one of the first, if 
not tM jiNt ~onvert-the oldest of Christ's discipfes; because he was 
promp~ decided, courag.eous, zealous, ardent, and above all, he wa1 
a mamed man! had. a w~fe and family. And although this fact mill'ht 
not ~omport with his bemg the fountain of papal authority, It obtain
ed him an honor above John the bachelor, and all the bachelor• of 
that age!! 

Once more on this subject-let me ask, who made a more volunta
ry snrrender of himself to his master-who more promptly f0tsook 
all tha~ he had, than he.:-who, when his Lord asked, will ye also leave 
me, 'Wlth moreardor BS1d; "Lord,t?owiiom shall we go but to thee• 
ror tho~ hast the .words of .eternal life!" Who more courageously 
ID the time of peril, drew his sword lo defend his !\laster J who, when 
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the Savior f<lrelold his own sufferings and indignities, m<lre afrection
ately and devotedly exclaimed, in the warmth of his heart, "Lord, it 
shall not be so done unto thee !" 

It is true that this ardor of disposition, this promptness, this deci
sion of character, sometimes betray their possessor into 1>rrors ; yet 
who will not say, give me the man of energy and decision, and ardor 
of character 1 John was meek as a dove; he was innocent and amia
ble as a Jamb, and the Lord loved him ; but those bold and stern, and 
manly virtues he wanted, which gave so much interest lo the charac
ter of Peter; and so admirably fitted him lo stand forward and fort!
most, amongst his colleagues and fellow apostl'ls.-[Time expired.] 

Half-past 4 o'clock, P. M. 
BISHOP PuRCELL rite-

Do yw loot me more · tluin tlaae jiJ& ! ! My brethren, if the subject 
were not too serious, I should call my friend's construction a fish story ! 

Jesus Christ said to Peter," lovest thou me more than these l" plu• 
Ai-what, if fish 1 {I;t..,,..) plua quam 1-. There is an end to all 
that argument. . . · 

Ma. C.t.MPBJ:LL. 'I'hat is the Latin version. Let us have the Greek. 
B1snoP Puaci:u.. The Greek is not more plain, nor will it provP. 

your interpretation less revolting, Jess contrary to the obvious and 
more common interpretation of the text. Sad conclusion this, which 
my learned OJ•ponent reserved as his main reliance, for the last hour 
of the day ! And is it thus that he proves the churoh of Rome to be 
neither catholic, apostolic, nor holy, but an apostacy from the only 
true, holy and apostolic church of Christ 1 He is heartily welcomq 
to the proselytes this argument may gain to his tottering cl\use. 
Let learned Protestants now claim their champion'• 11e1vices in the 
difficult 188k of in1'-rpreting the scripture-or let them, as I have pro
phesied they would do, repudiate Ai• advocacy. 

'.l'he change of name from Simon to Peter, shows that Christ chose 
him to be, beyond the other apostles, a rock, or more firm, more con
~tant, more immoveable than they-.id that forever-in the confession 
of hill divinity, his real presence with his church and all the other 
truths he had vouchsafed to reveal lo the world. A rock does not 
melt.-'I'he winds may beat and the ~ins may fall, but the house 
built upon a rock will stand, not for a few years, but forever. And 
aa the rock, in the physical order loses not its nature, so neither do the 
promises of Christ lose their efficacy. "Thou art Pf'ter, (or a rock) 
and on this rock, I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it." Matthew xvi. 18. 

·"- professor of Andover College has published a volume, I think it 
is entitled "Elements of Sacred Criticism." I have examined thiil 
work, but my memory retains not the author's name,-perhape some 
or the learned gentlemen present mav aid it by the suggestion-how
ever, he substantiates my interpretation, or rather that of all ages, by 
incontrovertible argument. And I confess the American College hall, 
in this instance, a decided superiority, both in sound criticism and or 
thodoxy, over the "dumb sister," as the English and Scotch universi
tiois have invidiously, or facetiously, named Trinity College, Dublin 

There is one plausible difficulty, against the testimony of Peter's 
having fixed his residence at Rome, which the gentleman has overlook~ 

•J, viz. that Paul doe1 uot mention Peter in his epistle tu the Romru1a. 
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'I'> explain this, it is only nl'l'essary to observe, Paul wrote A. D. 57 
in the reign of Claudius, when l'etcr was absent from Rome; and 
this the ~llustrio1;1a convert of Damascus kn~w. Dut why waste tio1e 
on a subject undisputed for fifteen hundred years. Pearson, Grotius, 
Usher, Hammond, Illondd, 8caligcr, Ca~aubon, Dumoulin, Petit, 
Basnage, all agree that Peter transforrcd his see to Rome nnd thero 
suffered martyrdom. • 

And here another objection is overruled ; he said there had been 
contests among the apostle~, who should be grcate~t. He said that 
if Peter had confessed that he loved him most., a grrater controversy 
would have arisen. But there was good cause to the contrary. An
drew eaw hi~ first--John reposed on his bosom, &.c.-for many rea 
sons, these dispute~ may have ariscn-sur~ly such objections after so 
great a mnss of testtmony deserve<! nc>t serious attention. 

I have long a~o seen, in a little work written in Philadelphia, thl! 
· remarks of ~y friend about thi; Savior's saying he was the Tine, when 
!lmong the vmes, on mount Oh vet., &.c. &.c. 'l'h1s ts not therefore orig· 
ma) or new. 

I now take up a connected argument on the apostolicity of the church 
for I wish t~is matter I.ti go before the public m its peculiar strenl!'lh'. 
I look upon It as t~e most powerful argument that can be advance<I in 
favor of the Catholic church. I read from Fletcher, His style is good. 

"Chmt Jc1u1 had rall•d the apoatl .. •ji1/i.er1 '!f me11,' he had told lheou to 
• KO""" pruuh the rqtl lo ttttry crtalurt,' HSuring them, al the same timf' 
that 1nll 1Hn11•r 1001 ~ttnt to Aim in At4tJtn, anc:l on tnrlla/ and that • him1efi 
tDOUlc:l bt al1cca:y~ 1cith thnn. • A~imated h."' thi1 commitsion, ancl thue os~urance1, 
•nd fired too wath the love of (1o;I, ... d *"ardent charity fur men tlm1e heroic 
Yicti011 oC be.nevule!'ce, di~ 'r fur!lt ·~ prttJt:h..' Tliey preached/ aoJ although 
the world wtth aJ~ Its pa.st~OQI, prt>Jud1c:e1 an<l 1uper.titton1 was leagued against 
them ;-eltb?~gh Ill doctr1ne1, which thl'y preached, were repugnant to ali tha 
bad P.r<>peat111 ... or the ~eart, and nc .. e<led far the m~oure or the human under· 
1tand!nJ; yet did an immense portion of the pubhc, uf the corrapted ood 
the vtc1ou1, of the leame<I !I'd the enlightened, hear them, and beline. They 
1ruu:hed; *!'d lhe lore office~· ~averted into zeal for!nnoceoce; prejudice, 
into the ,de11re of tru!h : 1upenlll.ton, 1nlo tjie wam1th of piety. \'ire it"'lf ,. .. 
es.al~d tnto ~e herotuu. of sancttty; and e\"try defilerut>nt d,•ue a"·ay, which cor· 
rupllon ~od 1ntroduced 1nto the aan('(uary of. the heart. , 7'1tey prt.~hed; and 
Satan, hke a thuode1~lt, waa hurled from h11 throne; h11 temple1 n111d; hit 
alt~n ~rertumed; end ~olatry, a~hed aQd trembling-, fted from thole seen .. , 
which 11 had ao long- d1!~'!'ced by ltr Colli«, and Infected by itr abc>mination1• 
:Z:Acy J"'UU:Ae4; and .ihe Un1Ycr1e wu cha11:ed ! The 1pectadewhich theyuhi· 
b1ted WU ne~; the 1pe.r.tac~e of eJ.alted l"irtue and consumm•te wi1<Jom. .Meu 
~held the virtue aoil 11 edified th•m; they li1tened to the wiodom, and it <on 
v1'"'.•d them, lo thb nianner did the 6nt apostle• of Je1a1 Chri1< compl•trly 
re.!11• .t~e 6pre o( the '.fi1k•rr <I' Jlllft,' Ot>rupletely reri(v tbe auoi:ance which 
their dmne. Muter had given them, that • Am1•fl-..U be elway1 with t/i.1m, 
completely 11lu1trate th~t passage of St. Paul, in which he 11111, • God ""Ploy 
Ille 10ed: "! co/!f"wtd the 1lro71K, •nd the ,fl>olilh lo co'l/fute IAe ..Ue.' lt i1 th 
CAtU ~ .. ,.,.,,,. of the •po~tlu, which are the aourc .. o( the call anti miuion 
Of their IUCcesson, and 1111 the toccene1 that attended the (ll't•aching of the 
•P.""!1 .. , that are the proof, uot onl1 of the divinity of their mu1ion, but of the 
f!llWOD o( th\'~ who have rep!ace<I, and shall y•t replace them till the end of 
limt?- lo rel!g1on, DI el"l'TJ. thing was originaU1 opo1tolicnl, 10 eyery thin~ to 
!Dent Tenent10n,. uyu!t. c?otlnue apo1tolical. Accordin• to the definition und 
tmport ofapostohclly, 1111 nereHary that the church w!iich wu founded by the 
aP.""tles, and th~ m1 .. i~n al"° w.hich .,.. imparted to thf' apostles, should, 
Without d~trucbon, !'r mt•rrupt1on, ha~e been perpetuated to the &g'e we live 
ID, fim1 am1.<l revo1ut1ons. unc;h9:nged annd changes. 

I hue ••."!• that to ucerta1n 1n the Cathnlic church tbi1 1tability o( dunllon, 
a more poS1t1Ye proo( cannot be adduced, thnn tLe 1pectacle of itr pallon (wbo 
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<.ompoae a large po~i~n of itr m•JUb,en, and whose functions are the moll im
rurtaot dut1e1 Of rehg100) regularly ID each age, IUCceediag to each other, and 
transmitting- to each, the mi11100 which origioally had been inherited from the 
haod1 of the •J.>01tle1. The only dillicully here, is by the light of erideoce to 
Htabli1h th- important factr. Well, my brethren, and th11 i1 what, without 
any difticultJ, the Catholic enlLI to do, To do il we need 0011 to cooault the 
ttcord1of hutory; thooencord1 which the Proleltant himaelf coo1idenantheatic. 
The light of hbtory is a testimony, which, be7ood the power of rea-able doabt, 
attest• the "'g'Ular and perennial succession of the Catholic mioi1t7. 

The •P,O•tl!"• whom Christ. bad sent,~ AU Fat/wt,...,,,,., 11-; and with 
whom, hkew1se, he had promised lo r ... .,,. aU day1 lo th eu e.f IA• -14; in 
conr.queoce of the above commiu.ion aad .... raoce, cboee for tbemeelYea co-
01'4'.raton and 1ucceaon in their sacred miniltry:-c~, in order to 
usist them in the goremmeot o( the charchea which their zeal had plaated;
•11cctuor1, to whom, on occuioo of their deput11re from tbi1 .ceoe of their 
labon, they mig-ht reaip the burden of their luoctio.,.. and the honor of their 
0<c1. Now, fortunatel7 for the cause of religion, we hare in the a8Dals of 
hi1tory, a~d in .the writ!ngw of the learned, the acco~Dtl verr canfolly preaened, 
of the re11gnaboo1, which the apo1tle1 made of their fuacbom and aees to their 
1ucceuont and of the re1!gaations also 1'hich their succeuon' ncceuon made, 
during a series of ages, to the pa1ton, who, in loDg' order, hare till the preaeol 
•!•• continually replaced each other. Amoog these accountr, that which of all 
othe~ i1 the. most mteresting-_. and. which. rehg'ioa bu preaened. with the nicest 
care,11 the h1sto.-, of the coot1ouat1on unt.11 to-day, of the apostohc powen which 
Chri1t J .. u1 cooterred upon the prince of the apo1tle1, St. Peter. We bare, 
thonka to that Pro•ideoce, which watch .. orer ttie church, and which marks ita 
paths with bea'!'• of lig-ht, we have ~h,e proof of thi1 cooti'!oatioo '° lumio"ualy 
11.ttc-slt:d, ao evident, that not hostthty can contest, nor incredulity doubt it. 
Important testilD<•ny! itrelfa bright (eature io the diYiaity o(the church; a te1-
tiruony, which, prori!'g' im"!ediately th~ aportolicity of th~ f!!iMion of ita .""Preme 
paat~rs, proYes also immtd14!tly, yet directly, the apo1t'?hc1ty of the m1•1on of 
al! 111 other puton. For, 1fyou <.o.nsult the rolls of history, yoo will find that 
with our supreme P.R•ton, the Ca tho he puton of every age, and of eYerJ nation, 
were . alweys_ u~it':d _in. communion;. acknowledging their superemiaen<'e, and 
reYenng- tlieir JUrbd1cllon; comldenn~ them u the gnat aource, after Christ, 
o( spiritual power, and the centre of 1p1ritoal unity. · 

There hare been several di•ting'Uilhed writen, who, iacapable of mill'Opreaen· 
tatino, and po ... •iog the meaa1 of knowing- the history or the 1ucceuon of St. 
Peter, and toe order of their 1ucce11ion, have carefully handed dowo to u1, each 
to hi1 own time, the li1tr of theae illu1triou1 men. The 6nt o( these I belie••• 
who i1 known to have preaened the important catalogue, i1 St. lre-.i1. 

Aller Tertullian, the next who continues the catalogue of St. Peter's sacc ... 
aon, io St. Optatu1. He bringw it down to the tiri1e of Siricin1; that i1, to the 
;rear three hundred and eig-hty-four. 'In Iii.ii one cllair,' aays the 1aW, qeak· '"&' '!fthe •••'!!Rome, 'HI Peterfir1l,lo Aim ruccee4efl LinU1,lahim Clemmt, 
<\'•· ..... 7b l.iberiu1 ncceeded l>amuou; lo Dama.nu, ~iriciou, IA• preteftl 
pontiff, toillo "'"°"' to• and ell IA• 100rLI lloLI communioll. · An4 -: he adds, 
addre .. ing himaelf exultingly to the Dooatist, •""",,.,..,do you &"iH.,. .,...,...,., 
'lfll•<ori&"i"e.fY011rree1,you, lllat,...1md lo callyouriel•••llte Cal/lo!U c/i...,..,/i..' 
(Contra Parrueo.) 

St. Austin iaanotherwriter, who bad attended to the 1acc-ion,and hu preoerr• 
ed foroa, the list ofSL Peter'ssucceuon; deriYiag from the longorderoftlieircoa 
tinuance, the same conclusions 11 did lrenae111, Tertullian, and Optatva. Tbe lilt 
which the Saint bu communicated, reaches down to his own time, to the pontifi
cate of Innocent the 6nt, in the year four hundred and two, and in ill .. rtier 
eras it exactly r.oJT<sponded with the list which I have alluded ta alread1. 
•Come,' 111y1he to the Dooatists,•come,mlltrt1t, !fit be I~ wil/i.lobein
pafte4 on the •ine. 110e lo re• you u ou are; ed a 'froM ill Mere4 
1tock, Count ur the ponl;ji in the cA.ir 'J Peter, .~,. I I or4er ••• w/i.it/i. 
nccee.ded tohicli. Thi1 u tllal Rock, °"er 10hicli., the JWOUd ,..tu '!f Ii.ell t••11••I 
prt1'atl.' 
· Hence, without the necessity of producio~ (urther testimooieo, it (otlc.,.s. if 
men wlU not con rest the audiorit7, or call JD que1tion the veracit1 of 10me of 
the fairest characters, that the chfllt;an "'orld rererea: it (ollow1 that Crom tL1 

H~ li. . 
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time of St. l'eler lo the time of Innocent, in the &lib ttnlu11, there existed •• 
the He o( Rome, an aninterna~ chain of puton. and a continnation of an 
apottolic mi•ion. The continuation of that 1ame apottolic million which Chri1t 
Jeau1 bad imparted lo St. Peter. Only be, can doubt thia, wboae iocredulit7 
doubta of eyery thing. 

And has the chain of Roman putora,-for thi. la now the onl1 point which we 
mu1I in•eatigate,-been continued and ext•nded from the time of Innocent the 
lint, to the preaent day; an intern!, it i1 true, extremely long, and filled ap with 
olorma, and changes, and re•olution1 and great eYenta1 Yes, the chain bu been 
continued and extended all thi1 whole length of period; from Innocent, who 
conooled the great Chryooatom, under the P.'ReCDlion or an ambitiou1 princeaa, 
to Piu1 the oe•enlh, who h1moelf io the heroic Yictim of the penecution of a re• 
lentle11 •iclor. lnd-4 the fa:t la IO ob•iou1, it io not eYeo conleated. It is 
conceded by the mu, ..... o an. intere1led to deny it. To be uaured of it, you 
need onlf to con1Ult the political annal• of an1 comiderable atate, or to afpe.J 
in oar h11toriana to the mere tabletaofchronology. You will Ind that al give 
to our Roman pontilf1 the oame line and leng'th of once-ion, which I hero 
... ip them. Their conduct bas beeD al,..y1 P!O"'ioeot; their inluence alway• 
coD1picuou1. Few were the great eYenta and tramactiona, in which, eithe1 
from a principle of piety, or oometimea of ambition, they did not bear a f"'rl. 

Yea, but iff,romJ>led by curioaity, you will give yooneln1 the trouble to con 
1ult the anna 1 of the church, there you will tnu, more di1tluctly 1till, the evi 
~•DC• of the tnoth, which I am now atabliabiog. Tb.re attending to the occur 
rence1 of each epoch, yon will obaerYe, that the helm which bad been confided 
to the truat of Peter, i1 with the grealelt regularity tranaferred from band to 
band; aad with piooa care, confided to the tru1t of each 1ucceuor. Yoa may 
mark the name, and read tbe cbanocter or each iodiYidnal, who directed it, the 
date or the day when it .... committed to bi1 guidance; ud the boor, almoat, 
when be reaigaed. la abort, admitting the accurac.r of the liata whic!? bue been 
preaerYed by Ire!"""•• Te.rtullia~, &c., yoa ti:ace 10 the annala of the chuft'h, a 
clear plain, and 1nconteat1ble eY1dence or a hne of Roman pontilfa, the aDCCU 
-.. or St. Peter, during the long coane of abon eiEbteen hundred yeara. 

If the aacient r.thera, in lheir timea, and at the Cliatance only of a few yean 
oo triumpbaatl1 J>'Oduced the li1t of th- holf mea1 eYinci~ by it the diYinit1 
ortbe cliurcb, arid the apootdicity of the mi•1on of 1ta f"'lton, and by It confu 
ti~g th~ noHlty. and .cllllma of hereay; if Tertulliaa, impre-.1 with the force of 
th~1 •~men.I, Y1ctonou1ly called ·out to th.• ~Oita of lnnontora, " 1/m11 111 •"Y 
lltlJll' •Uc•.tAu. V'!IV14 oJMl IA•• 111 flw •nKtn 'lfyovr clturc/u1; 1Ano 1111/w lial 
q/your 61.A"'-'• "' reinder erdtr fr- llw d.y1 'If tltc "P"lllu, ncceelli"I: le 
,..,. otlttr;" 1f he could "'1 to them," Wlao ar1 you1 Wlttnt< i1 your oripn 41• 
ri.ei.1 ff'Tl•l *t yo• to u i" •Y <1tlile 1 1 ... lltc ,_,.,,.,,.. .My J""'<I• 
riM ia ..u:ielll. I am IAe ltnr '!f tit• "P"lllu:" if be could ay all tl111; and 
from thi1, aft~r 1carcely the lapoe of two ~enturiea and the 1acc-ion or hardly 
a dosen pontdf1, demomtrate the apottohclty of the church; with bow much 
more reuon and with how much more dect, might I, or any other Catholic, 
demonstrate ill apoalolicit1 at praent, at preaent when the continuance of Pe· 
tei'a 1ucce110n form• a chain, of aboYe eirbteen hundred yean, and their num
bor .611a ap a liat of aboYe t,.o hundred ud 6fty~ntifr.t Ob! were only a Ter
talloaa now, or aa Aaatin, 1taading in the -e 1ituation In which I am placed 
beli>re YO!'• addre11iDg' you from thil oeat or truth and e.-ing the ame •rxu· 
meat! which I do to day, apoa7our attention; and pna1or it recommend~dDy 
the c1rcumatancea which I liave jut referred to, bow the thoaghta would row 
~nd the word1 burn, with which they would coDYey the exultation of theae feel'. 
1nga to .fOD ! How the cauae of truth would triumph in their eloquence! With 
,.liat redoobled entba1ium would they exclaim, "kl llffr.y 1m tuty tAi~ like 
1/&Ur' It realitr.._if the argument which theae l!'ft&t men have employed to 
proye the apottoliclly of the church, prond aught in their tiniea, it certainl1 
~Yeti tbe aame, and a pat deal more, at J>'!'l'nt, 

To tbe thoughtful and the philoaophic mind, there i1 n1uch, I have alread1 ob-
1erred, to admire in the atability or the church amid the ftuctuation of human 
tbinga. It i1 the ame in regard to the long; continuance of the 1ucceHon of St. 
Pet•r. Wiodom and reaaon, when they con1ider it, are •truck with wonder· 
IUI<! ri.ty disconn in it the vi1ibl• ell'ect of an AlmighlJ 1uperintendance. Tb; 
in1titqtio:11 of mea IOOD periab. The mocJi6cationa of human policy do DOI lone 
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retain their forms. Nothing human is permanent T'> contcmplat~, therefore, an 
order of pontifti reaching the whole length of eighteen centuries uocbani;ed, 
whilst eyery thing else w11 changing; uninterrupted, whilst all other inatitut1on• 
were eeri1hing.-11" !pectacl~ at on~~ striki~g, awful, en~ i_mprea~ive _; ~·~culat· 
ed to m1pire the P:roteat.ant buu1elf, 1f oot with the com·1ct_1on of1ts d1vm1ty, at 
Jeaat with a conviction of its wi.,dom ; with a rapect for its atrength ; with a 
nmeration for its antiquity. Let only reason cut a look into the annals of time, 
or recall to ill recollection the event• and re•olutiona, lfhirh during the lapse of 
eighteen cent~rie1, ha•e taken placeon the theatre of life. During that inten·al 
in eyery king Jom of the civilized world, every government has changed its form " 
eYer7 d7nut1 resigned it.I power; every empire 1unk to ruin. Rome itself, dur
ing 1t, bu experienced in particular, all the vicissitudes of human instability : 
I u been rulea alternately by Con1ul1, Emperoro, King• and Exarchs: has b~en 
taken, plundered, sacked and reduced almost to • h(;ap of ashes. In short, d~~1ng 
it, every thing that i1 human and political,-the work of the power and arub1t1on, 
of the witdom and art of men, has either perished or undergone a variety of al· 
teration1-Kingdoms, 1tate1, citiea, monuments, laws, opinions, custom•, here· 
sie~ . . Nought but t~e 1ucce11iou of our pontiJT1, an<l ~he institutions of our ~oly 
rellg100, baYe remained unaltered. These alone, amid the general revolution ; 
amid the storms of war ; the ravages of passion ; the conHictl of heresy, subsi5t 
undecayed and un1!ecaying. They even subsist in spite of all tho!e evils; 
though a ... iled bJ the Yiol"ence of persecution ; though combated by the machi· 
nation• of pusion ; though attacked by the artifices of error ; though es'8ulted bv 
the combiued efforts of vice, Satan and the world. Surely prejudice itself will 
own it,--a. succeuion of Puton thus perpeluated for eighteen centuries, and per .. 
petc.ated amid 1uch ob1tadea, is not the effect of chance, nor of earthly polic1; 
not the creation of ambition, nor the offspring of worldl,Y wisdom. 'l'he only 
method of accounting rationally for it, is to alfow, that it 19 the result of a divine 
institution; and the consequence of that usurancegiven by our great Redeemer 
to bis apo1tle1, that he "'"""' be 1Dith them all day•, to the end '{f'lhe 1DOrld ;-or 
in other worda, that it is the retult and the rrooi of an apoitolic miiiion. 

From the evidences of the apostolicity o the church of Rome, is inferred the 
evidence of the •postolicit.r of the nriou• other Catholic churche1, which are 
di1poaed throughout the un1vene. In reality, they are all of them the parll of 
one whole; the bl'llnches of one tree; the 1treamsof one fountain; the rays of 
one aun. They all fom1 only one communion, whose centre end head u; fhe 
r.hurch or R•nne. Of thet1e churches, some were established by the apostles 
themselves, and their immediate 1uccesaon ;-1on1e ar:d a very considerabfe part, 
by the succeuon of St. Peter, the Roman pontiffs, who in each age have with pi· 
e111 zeal, deeuteJ n1i11ionarie1 to preach the gospel in almost every reg1oa of the 
glo'.oe But in every age, and in evr.ry region, the churche1 tf1at were thus 
rlanted, were only considered u a~1tolical, or as portions of the true churr.h, 
from the evidence of their union with the church of Rome. It ia the remark of 
St. Jerome ; lhnl no hillwp tDtil •~•r acknowledged to be a laeful bi•hop, 
e.:crpt in u much, u A. ..,... vnil<d in communion toil/o lhe <liair 'If St. 
Peter." 

And why may I not adduce u another evicfence of the apostolic mi .. ion of 
our putors, the Yenerable 1ubti1tence of a multitude of other churches, which 
without havin~ laated from the age, which 1aw the apostlee li•e, ha.e •till laeteo 
from the •r• that. are not long subsequent to it 1 This is the caae with severa 
ehurches in Spain, Italy, Fnrnce, &c. In Spain, the churcbe1 of Toledo, Cordo 
n, &c. in Italy, thooe of Milan, Naples, &c. in France, tho1e of Lyons, Toun 
&c. have 1ub1i1ted frow the earl}' 1ge1 of chri1tian fervor; from those ages which 
are oftf'n denominated apostohcal, down to the present perio.d .o( degeneracy 
Their annab, more accurately pre1en~ed than the annals of c1v1I govt.>rnments 
exhibit to our astonished, bot gratified reuon, a line of/aston during this whole 
length or •gea-unbroken aod uninterrupted-uniojure by the ,, iol~nce of pu· 
.ecutioo1, 81 well 811 unimpaired by the 111n1hine of prosperity ; a line of pu.tors 
t'1at in canonical 1ucce11ion have till the present da1, replaced f'ach other. 
'l"he1e aremonument1 of atnbility, compared with which profane history h"• 
nathinr; similar ; Protestantism nothing analogouli. These too attest the apostol· 
1dty of :._e mission of our p11ton ; and the apostolicity consequently of our 
c: .:?~reh. Aa.d no" once more. let it be tt.collected, in relation to all these- chutthf's, 
lhtl their found.era, and the 1uccea1on of their founders, were in commuuiou with 
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the oee of Rome:-the former depated perbapt immediately by it ; the latter es 
ulling al ... ys in ibeir union with it as the best proof ol the apostolicity of their 
own delegation." • r Tire abo"' ~·o•atlon WU -d In poru, in two difl"oreul •poaehea i but ii ......... 
thOeght proper to iPSl:rt it entire, here.) 

I clrnie here. To-morrow is the sabbath of our God. Let us de
Tote the remainder of the day to the preparation of our aouls for its 
holy duties. -

MONDAY, J.urnARY IGTB, Ha!f paal 9 o'clritlt, .R. Jf. 
Ma. CAMPBELL,;..,,._ 

It is a trite and a true obserTBtion, that the material uni verse is re
solvable into a very few elementary principles. And not a few of our 
wisest fhilosophers suppose that the time may yet come, in the rro
gress o chemical science, when material nature will be resolved rnto 
some two,-or three rudimentary elementa. The sciences, too, mental 
and moral, are all resohable into a few great cardinal principles. 

The papal empire itself dept"nds also upon a few points, indeed, up
on one great point, and that relates to the office upon which the whole 
superstructure rests. The most fundamental question is not whether 
the apostle Peter was invested with the office of pope, or vicar or 
Christ; but rather whdlier tl<ere e11tr wiu ruch an <ffee aJ all. On this 
question we have not proceeded in the most logical manner. I have 
been compelled to approach it at different times, and by different ave
nues. My opponent has not adverted to the rules of tlris discussion. 
1 am compelled to lead, and he to follow. He can only lawfully reply 
to such matter as I introduce. But instead of replying to my ar~u
ments, already offered, he read you some dissertations upon successton 
to an office, not yet canvassed and established. This reading of for· 
eian discussions instead of replying to me is contrary to our rules and 
m~st illogical. I hope we shall hue no more of it. What was read 
on Saturday afternoon on the question of succession is clearly irrele
nnt. Before we contend about succession, lht\ question is, \Vhat is 
to be succeeded to 1 We hue had seven presidents, and the succes
sion is indisputable; yet the office depends not upon the Bf!Ven incum· 
benUI, nor upon their rightful succession; but upon what is written in . 
the constitution-upon the positive and express institution oftbe office. 

If it is not found in the constitution, succession is of no virtue: 
howenr unbroken and orderly it ' may be, the present incumbent has 
no power. The grand question then ia, h tMre in tlle eomtilulion of 
tlae C/u-Ulian chutd, in tlae NeVJ ~nant, tw *' Tulament, a chair 
tf prinuuy, tw mpmntentkmy 1 This is the logical and the cardinal 
question. On this single point rest all the fortunes of the papacy in 
an enli~htened community. I wish all to percei•e it, and I will pre
sent it ID di.fl'erent forms. The first que1Uon is. Ha. Juua Cltri1t ap
pointed tlae ~e <f p~1 The second, Wlw wa. tlaejir1t '!f/illr1 Third, 
JViu tliere a iuueuion ,,,.dained 1 and fourth, Hiu t/taj mueuion bten 
prn~d utle4ITllf'l lo Ille pruenJ day 1 In this way our reason, or 
common sense, or logic amnges the matter; and in this way only can 
it be rationally and scripturally decided. With all men of sense, the 
controversy will hang on this point. A fiiilure here is ruin to the 
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cause. If this point cannot be proved, it is as useless to contest oth
ers, as it would be to finish a house that is huilt upon the ice. Strike 
off the head and the body perishes. Yet tl1is capital point rests upon 
an inference! 

How would an American like to be told that the office of president 
depended upon an i11ference 1 that there was no provision for it in the 
constitution-that it was inferred from twenty clauses, scattered here 
and thne in as many sections l Could it be possible, that thl' 
greatest office in this nation-the very head of this government, should 
rest on the construction of these clauses; that there is no chapter in 
the constitution, expressly creating the office l Yet, this is prec~sely 
the case with the pope. The gentleman does not claim for him a po
sitive grant in the New Testament. He must acknowledge that there 
is no such office distinctly asserted-that it depends on the reasonings 
of fallible men to ft>rrel it out. Here I must expose the nakedness of 
the land and sweep from the arena the dust of tradition, which blinds 
the eyes of implicit believers. 

It is said .by the Romanists that a belief in the supremacy of the 
f.ope is essential to salvation. Boniface VIII. decrees in his canon 
.!IW in the words followinit: 

0 .Moreo\·er we declare, and !BJ, enc.1 definf', and pronounce to every humao 
creature, that it i1 ultogt:ther necessary to sa"1ation to be 1ubject to the Roman 
pontiff.' 

It appears, if not pedantic, at least awkward to read Latin to an 
Enalish audience. However, my learned opponent, so often sets me 
the "example, that he will allow me to quote this important decree: 

u Subtase Romano Pontijici. mnni1 ht1mant? crtat'1rtE decla.rmnu1, dicimu•, 
tkfinimtu, et prvnunci4mtu omnino tl6t necn1ifale 1alutia." 

It is then solemnly decreed that a belief in, and submission to, the 
Roman pontift'is essential to salvation. Ought not, then, his authority 
&o be as clearly pointed out in the Bible as the mission of Jesus 
Christ t for the person and mission and sacrifice of Christ are to us 
useless, without faith in the pope. Again, of what use is the Bible, 
without this belief; and especially, if so importaut a matter is so ob
scurely expressed in it as to rest upon a mere inference! Does the 
person and office of Christ depend on a mere inference t Is it not as
serted and re-asserted, a hundred times by the voices of all the pro
phets and apostles of both Testaments! In the Jewish economy, the 
high Priest was on earth: but in our economy he is in Heaven. There 
was troth in the lYPf'• and there must be troth in the anti-type. Yet 
ne17 thing concerning that priesthood was positively and expressly 
ordamed. The office, the officer, the succession, and the ml'ans or 
keeping the blood pure. For, No man dare "take that office upon 
himself, but he that was called of God, as was Aaron.'' Aarun then 
was distinctly called to be a high priest. Now we argue that if we 
had a high priest on earth under our high Priest in heaven, and if salva
tion hang upon obedience to him: it ought to be as clear as that of Aaron. 

But in reference to the Old Testament' priesthood, we find evf'ry 
thing distinctly and unequivocally stated, Exodus xx viii. I. "Take 
Aaron and his sons from among the children of Israel, that he and they 
may minister to me in the priest's office.'' Again, xi. 13. "And thou 
shalt sanctify Aaron and his eons, that he may minister to me in the 
J•riest's office; and their anointing .ltall mrely ~ an eoerlaating pt'itfi
liot1d lltr111Jglt1>ut their generaJiom.'• How often in the books of tho 
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law, and in the suhequent history of ihe Jew1, as it is in 1 Chron. Z3d 
and 24th chapters, do we find the unequivocal institution and records 
of this priesthood ! 

But it is not only in a distinct and unequivocal call and CODftecra• 
tion, but in the subsequent care evinced in sustaining this appoint
ment, that we see the necessity of such a positive and expreaa cove
nant and understanding. The rebellion of Korab, Dathan, and Abiram, 
and the destruction, by a miraculous interposition, of t~emaelves and 
of their company, together with two hundred and fifty pnnces of Israel, 
fnr aeeking to invade the office, ia another solemn attestation of the 
divin11 t>rection of this office, and the certain call of Aaron's family. 

Again: The appointment of God to select an almond rod for each 
tribe, and to inscnbe the name of each of the twelve families upon 
thoee rods, every tri™?'s name upon a aepar;ate rod, and ~he mira~ulous 
budding and blossoming and almond-bl'anng of Aaron s rod, tn the 
course of a 1ingle night, was anothersettlement of this matter, so SJ>l" 
cial, 1upematural, and divint, as to put it to rest for ever. Here we 
ought to read in full the 16th and 17th chapters of Numbers; but we 
have only time to refer to them. Thus by a posifrre call, and two 
splendid and awfully ~lorious miracles, was the office of the high 
priesthood established 10 Isl'\el. 

And may we not ask, that 1f as Boniface has definr.d, and all Roman 
Catholics believe, • tAal IMre i1 no ialr<llirm, but in tM admillion tf tM 
dirnM eall rf 1Ae P"P" r( Rome 1' ought not the institution of a new 
order to be as clearly pointed out, and sustained in the new law, as it 
was in the old 1 ! 

But my opponent has to concede that there is no such/ositive or 
express institution of St. Peter's chair, nor of his call an consecra
tion, nor any law of succe~sil)n whatever in t~o New Testament; a~d 
that it rests wholly upon mferenee. Now, 1f no man can take this 
honor upon himself, but he that la called of God, as was Aaron, where 
is the office and the authority of the popes of Rome 1 ! There is for it 
no such call. Or will my friend say that mere inference or assump
tion is a proper foundation for such a call and office! 

On Saturday evening I began the examination of the premises from 
which is in/trred this hiah and responsible office; and so far, I think, 
proved that he cannot e';.en find a good logical inference for it. In 
Matthew xvi. we found no 1uprrt to the idea that the church of Jeaua 
Christ was to be built upon th flesh and blood and bones of Peter; 
neither upon hi• per.on nor office. We HW that every rule of pam· 
mar-that the construction of langu•"1! forbade such a transit1on as 
was necesll1lry to the hypothesis. To have addresaed Peter in tbe 
SflCODd and third persons 11 both present and absent, in the same 
breath, is wholly unprecedented. To have spoken of him, and to 
him at one time, in one period, and on a matter so cardinal as making 
him the foundation of his church, is not to be admitted on the autho
rity of mere assumption, without a single case parallel in all holy wriL 
to lay along side of it. 

The case in no rational point of view will endure such violence. 
Jesus asked for a e01ifellirm, Peter gave it. Th•l conversation turned 
upon that confession, and not upon Peter. The comment ought tc> 
have been npon the texi, and not upon him that gave it. It wu upon 
the text and not UflOD the preacher. 
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We Protestants say that tha chnrch is founded on the thing con
{esaed. Christ himself is, indeed, the rock; hut figuratively the truth 
which represents him. I was 1truck with astonishment when I heard 
my worthy opponent say, that Peter was the rock, and Christ only a 
ltone in this spiritual temple ! 

[B1sRoP Puac1:LL here explained, 'that he had ~aid that Christ waa 
the comer stone which was to strengthen and give consistenc;r to the 
f?ondation; and Peter the rock which was to strengthen and gJYe con
a11tency to the snperatructure.') Mr. C.1.MPHLL proceeded: 

Chri't .the comer atone! and Peter the rock ! ! Does this help the 
matter! 

What says 1 Cor. iii. "Other foundation can no man lay than what 
is already laid,"-very Peter!! No, indeed; hut Jesus Christ him
self is the corner stone, the rock, the foundation 1 Then Peter is but 
a 1lom, as his name imports. But there were eleven other atones of 
equal value: for, says the Holy Spirit, the church is built upon the 
foundation of the czpoatlei-3ll the apostles; and of the prophets too! 
When, then, all these stones are at the foundation, and Christ the chief 
corner, where is the room for Pett>r the rook 1 

But, we have other expressions that illu~trate Matthew xvi. Look
ing at the temple one da1., Jesus said to those before him, "Destroy 
thi1 temple and I will build it again in three days." Were the per· 
sons he addresaed in the 1econd person and the temple the same thing! 
Here, then, are the persons addressed, the subject of conversation, and 
himself-you, (the addressed,) and the temple, (himself.) So have 
we Peter, his confession, and Christ the builder of the church, in the 
passage before us. They 11nderstood by his question that he spoke of 
his body; bot his body was not himself: neuher was the confession 
of Peter, Christ himself; nor Peter's person, the rock of ages. Sorely 
the papal rock is not as our rock; our enemies themselves being judges. 

But petNll and pelra sound alike, and therefore, though of different 
gender, case, anti person, they must he identical ! Of the person and 
case we have said enough, (for my friend has not attempted to refute 
it.) Of the difference in gender, he will tell us, that it was written in 
Syriac, and that the word signifying stone in that language is of no 
gender. This ie gratuitous. He can produce no copy of Matthew in 
Syriac; the onll authentic copy we have is that before me. It is the 
Greek l'ersion o Matthew : " 7lou" is in the second person, and "IAi1" 
i1 in the third. Petroe is masculine and Petra is feminine. It ie impos
sible for language to do more to prevent mistake ; and he that would 
attempt to explain away these thr~nder, person and cas11,· is not 
subject to the laws of language, neither ind«d can be. 

It is coinmonly obsened that Peter seems not to hne been any bet
tt-r qualified after than before the confession, to be the foundation of the 
church : for he ie reproved for his worldly notions of the Messiah and 
his kingdom, in these words; " Get t1lll beAind 111e, adf!irlM'y; for thou 
relisbeet not the things of God; but the things of man." The word aa· 
lanai signifies adversary. Jesus calls him not Ao 1afana1, 8atan ; hut 
simply opponent. Stand aside thou who opposest me in this matter : 
Thou dost not understand these divine things. 

There is another of the bishop's texts to which, out of courtesy, I 
must allude: "Peter, when thou art converted, confirm your breth
ren." The meaning of which is,-Pewr, as you have experienced tbe 
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biUt>rnf'SS of repentance, you can hereal\er comfort and strengthen yout 
penitent brethren. !'tly learned opponent interprets it thus; Peter, 
when youare coRTerted, you Mall be my 1'icar and prina tf IM apotllu ! 

John xxi, "LoTeat thou me more tAan tAae," is again before us. The 
bishop will hne tlieu to refer to the apostles. My audience will re
member that when I read the Greek of the passage, he quoted Latin 
(plua quam Aoo,) as if to correct the Greek by deciding that IMu was 
nuuculine and not neuter, the 'l'erJ point in debat.e--that whttn he Wal 
challenged to enstain his Latin comment by the original, he immedi· 
ately after taking up the Greek Testament laid it down. 

It will elucidate this passage to read the whole in the original, Terse 
13th. 

Efx.rru 0 'r.~ouc a~) A~Girt1 'TO, ilr'o,, ad Ii/own Moic, a1' 'l'O ~or Yu•· 
Jn reference to which Jesus says, Lp."' 1 .. ~ • ...,_s:nit ,.., .->.11or .,.,.,.,.r; 
The grammatical antecedent to .. ..,...., must be .,.;, ~.,.., and .. , 
i4-<'cm• which makes it neuter. Now, I ask, on what grammatical 
authority does the Vulgate convert these into the masculine 1 
Ought a translator to judge for his readers, or ought he to give 
the same latitude of inquiry to his reader11 which the original gives to 
him. The latter, certainly. So deddca the highest tribunal in the 
commonweallh of letlers. And neither my opponent nor his Latin 
nor Greek supplements, nor interpolations, hue any right to make that 
masculine, which the original makes at least doubtful, himself being 
ju.d~e: and according to my judgment, on the laws of language, cer
tainly, neuter. 

On what precarious, inferential and illogical grounds rest the proud 
aspiration• of the pope of Rome ! He out-rivals the proudest mon· 
archs of the east. He that styles himself "brother to the sun and 
moon," and "disposer of Asiatic crowns," is modest compared with 
the vicar, who claims dominion over angels and saints in heann
O'l'er all th.e spirits in the wide domains of purgatory; who styles him· 
self, or permits others to address him as a God on earth--as "his holi
ness, Lord God the Pope," as holding the keys of heaTen and hell, and 
ibe two swords of ecclesiastic and political justice; and all this mightl, 
empire resting upon the words, "ptlra," " etrtngtlun thy brtthrtn, ' 
"loot....i tliou mt more tlan tliue," "fttd my ahtep and Iambi," &c. 
Was there enr so proud a superstructure reared upon so many and 
BO baseless assumptions t! 

The gentleman quoted yet another Terse from the Vulgate; 1 Pet 
'I'. 3, "Be "" ltmh ootr the clergy." Hence he infere, the apostle Pe
ter had the elt:rl!/I under him. Bat the apostle says, "not as lords 
over the clergy,' there then, wu a plurality of loru,--Dot one su· 
preme head ! Although this pa11sage WBll quoted at an early period 
of the discussion, by my opponent, 1 rese"oo my remarks upon it till 
now. It reads in the original and the common version," not as lords 
over the heritage, lot, or people of the Lord." U-•.ro<• the word here 
translared clergy, occur11 twehe times in the New Testament, and in 
nine of these it is translated M. In Acta, xxvi. 18, and in Col. i. 12, 
it is translated inMrilanct, and in the paasarri before us, it may be 
r.ithr.r lot, heritage, or inkritanu 1 but e/ergy 1s most whimsical and 
arbitrary. As well might the Vul~te hHe said to Simon Magus, 
••thou hast neither part nor clergy tn this matter:" or, in Col. i. 12, 
"he has fitted us to partake in the clergy of the saiuts." In both 
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r.aqe!I the word is the sa~ in the nril{inal. These shew by what 
a stretch .of powt>r and arbitrary domimon over words, these critics 
would bnng the clergy or christ1an ministry underthe bishop of Rome. 
So fades from the face of reason the whole evidence from the Bible, in 
faTor of the grand office wiLhout which the papacr is as mere a fig· 
ment of fancy as the visions nf the prophet of lslam1sm ! 

Havmg found the office of vicar, or general superiotendant of the 
whC?I~ churob, the .nui!ers_al episcoeate of Ro~e, with.out expresa or 
po111t1ve1i:ecept or .mstllutlon, and w1th~ut e'l'en 10ferent1a) probability; 
I procee ID the third place to show still farther, that it is anli-aerip
tural, not only in theory, but in the facts recordPd. 

I have said that the first church was the Hebrew. It was catholic 
'Ind apostolic : for all the twelve apostles were in it. This cannot 
be said of any other society that ever existed. The whole college of 
the twelYe apo~tles had their seat in Jerusalem. The Samarium 
daughler of Jerusalem was the first fruits out of Judea. i'hilip one of 
the arostlee~ evangelists, carried the word of the Lord to Samaria. 
They had beheved, .repented, and been baptised. News is brought to Je
rusalem. The cardinals all meet.-The twelve apostles are in session. 
But _where is Peter's chair 1 T~e prince of the apostles, the vicar of 
Christ, had not _yet learned his duty! and his brethren had not yet 
lt>arned to call him pope. The fact 1s, they made a leirate of him. 
They sent two l,P.gates to Jerusalem. And who do yon think were the 
two first apostolic leg".lteS ! They, indeed sent pope Peter and his broth· 
er John!! ~hus it. is clear that the notion of Peter's univPrsal episco
pacy, and prmcesh1p of the apostles was not yet conceived. This fact 
speaks a volume against lhe pretended succe.ssors of Peter. 
B~t-again, and still ~or~ humiliating to his snr.cessors, when Peter 

h~~ mtroduced the Gentiles tnto the chnrch, the brethren of the circum· 
c1s1on rose up tn m~ ~gainst him, not regarding him as hnini the 
least supreme authonty m the caae. "How," do you ask, "did Peter 
receive the ~omplail)ta from all quarters for his dlring to innovate, by 
~ere auth.onty on all the holy brethren ! Did he say, I am Christ's 
T1car~h1ef of the apostles,-the suprP.me head of the church-I hold 
the kt>ys of the kingdom of heaveA ; and do you demand of me why l 
sh_ould act thus"!! Never thus, spoke Peter. He did not assu'me any 
thmg : hut tells the matter OTer, and shows how God had opened the 
door of fa!th to the Gentiles ; "and what was I," he reasons, "that I 
shou!d withstand God 1" Ought ~ to have stood up and said to the 
Gentiles, yuu shall not enter the kmgdom of the Messiah nor be en· 
rolled amongst the children of God!-In lhe 11th chapter' of the Acts 
of t~e apostles, we _haTa a ful! exposi~ion of the groundless·p1etension 
of his succeasors, m the details of tins case from the lips of the apoa
tle himself. A third instance of the entire absence of all such "Yic&nl 
in the primitive church, appears in the" council held at Jerusalem." 
So the biahop's party designate it, and for the sake of argument, let it 
be a council. 

It was not called by Peter the pope, nor was it a council of the 
whole W?rld; bot o~ two or three churc.hea. Wei!, they met. Who 
was president t Neither the pope nor his legates. Peter is not in the 
chair; hut on the ftoor. He ~poke first, as he was always accustomed 
to do: but did he dictate the course to be pur11ued ! No. Had he the 
honor of drafting or submitting the decrees J He had not. He arose 
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and spoke to the aseembly, and told what God hlld done hy him among 
the Gentiles. Paul and Barnabas, aleo on the floor, then stated what 
the Lord had done b,r them among the Gentiles, and when they had 
done, James arose to present his views. "}ly ientenu u" aaya he, 
"that we ought to wrlle so and so to the Gentiles." In his views they 
all acquiesced. They do not say in this letter, "it aeemed good to 
Peter!" No, "it seemed good tow." Indeed, it any was pope in 
this assembly, it was James: not Peier. All the popea of KOme as 
succi>ssors of Peter, are therefore not only unscripturaf; but anti-ecrip
tural. 

Again, and stronger still. In Gal. 1st chap. we are told of a cer• 
tain controversy between Paul and Peter,--not about faith, nor moral· 
itv; but about expediency. Paul never would have related this mat• 
ter: bnt in self-defence. There were some in Galatia that regarded 
him as a sub-apostle, uot equal to those who had been companions ot 
the Lord duri.1g his public ministry. In self-defence, be affirms that, 
in conversations with the pillan, as some called Peter aud James and 
John-three of the oldest apostlea-he did not receil'e a new idea. So 
far from being dependant on Peter, or inferior to him, he was the only 
apostle in thnse days with whom Paul had the sliithtest dissension : 
"for," says he, "after Peter came down to .llniioda I withstood him to 
the face,/or Ae w111 lo Ill bfa11U:d1 for before certain persons came from 
James, he did eat with thf! Gentiles; but when they were come, he 
withdrew and separated from them, fearing the Jews. And the other 
Jews dissembled likewise with him, insomuch that Barnabas was car
ried away with their dissimulation. Seeing that they walked not up
ricrhtly, I said to Peter in the presenCt> of them all; "Why do you com
p;I the Gentiles to live aa do the Jews 1" Thus Paul reproved the 
head of the church, hie father, pope Peter, in the presence of all the 
brethren for a sort of temporizing expediency in its practical details, 
1quinting at dissimulatioo. All these facts show how contrar,r to the 
doctrine and facts of the sacred writings are _the assumptions of 
popery. 

A word or two from the last will and testament of the apostlf! Peter. 
Being far advanced in y;;ars he writes two letters contaioinll' his last 
advice to the brethren. in the first he associates himself with the el 
ders of the Jewish church, and claims no other eminence thsn that of 
ftllow elder, and as such exhorts them to feed the ftock of God wil· 
lingly. In th!' second letter, he wills, that the brethren addressed, 
"ahould, after his deeease, be mindful of the commandment of tu, the 
opo1tlu of tbft Lord aod Savior." Thus, with his last worda, he dis
claim• nery attribute of official enpremacy: He i1 known only in the 
New Testament, as an apollk, either from hi1 own words eimply, or 
thoee of Paul, or from any other circumstance, which in the hi1tory cl 
the church is recorded fl'Olll Peulec0&t to the end of the New Testa
ment. I 1hall leave other acri.-.rea for the calls of my opponent, and 
the occasion. 

I now proceed to show that as there is no· foundation in scripture. 
ao there is none in fact, nor in reason, for the _Papal sopremacy. I 
have shown, that it wants pontioe proof-that it 11 built on iofereuce
that this inference is not found in the premi.e&-4nd that other scr1p
tural facts :ind document» preclude the poseibility of such an inference. 

We have.emphatically seated, that the first point ia to establish tlie 
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offee. If there is no office, there can be no officer. But my friend tlae 
bishop's system is still more at fault, for if he could prov11 (what be 
never will) that there was such an office ; still he has to prove that 
Peter was the first officer .-That Peter was that officer is aa cardinal 
a po_int to his ays~m, u that the papal office had be.en set up by Jesus 
Chr1at. .The Scnpt~res are perfectly mute on that point! What says 
~hurcb history 1 It 1s onl1 in/erred that Peter ever w111 in &-! It 
1s only probahk. Barromus only says it is probable he had a see 
there: he does uot moot that question. Tllne ia ""' a aingle -din 
1111 oniiquily wAitA poaitiDel!f autrta tlUJJ Pdtr waa tlltr bia/iop of Rome 
Ill"_, tllt1' in Ilmne. The gentleman quoted Iremeus. Can he quo.; 
the original 1 I affirm that It does not exist: and even the copy from 
whi4;h _he read was not found for centuries after Ireneus wrote. But 
admit 11 to be genuine, I affirm that lrenams no wllne auerta, tAat Pe
ter tuiu bi.Mp ef Rome. If neither he nor his contemporaries anert it, 
wbal is the authority of Grotius, or Casauhon, or Usher or such mod
!'m author11 ! It provee nothing. The assertion of my preeent opponent 
I• worth 11 much aa that of any mau who has lil'ed for it thou1and years 
to prove an event which happened a thou1and years before he wa~ 
born. 

The bishop and his friend the editor of the Catholic paper and at 
least fifteen hundred citizens heard me lecture when laat in the cit!· 
and ye~ so faithle88 is tradition, that I have seen it stated in a pr1nt 
of this city-in a Roman Catholic Telegraph, too, that I had asserted 
as a proposition to be proved, " tlUJJ Cliarlu Carroll, <f Carrol/Ion w111 
fwt a Ro111an Catlwlic !"-words that never fell from my lips or pen. 
I.f then tradition cannot be kept h~re for a single week,.in this day of 
ligh~ .and koowledfll, and good faith, how can you respect and believe 
tradlllo~s deaceodmg through sgea of darknesa and 1operatitio11 !
why bnng up men from the remote comers of the earth, who lived 
more than a century after the time in question, to tell us their liear-aay1 
or the rumors oflast ages. 

I ha.ve affirme , that there is no document to provo that Peter was 
eYer biahop of Rome. My friend disputes this point; we are then at 
iss~e, and thia is a vital point. Let him then meet me upoa it, aod 
decide the controversy. lreneus says not, that either Peter or Paul 
WU bishop of Rome; but, "over that church ti.at was planted by Peter 
and Paul &at Linus." True, the inference is, that Peter and Pan) must 
have been at Rome; if not, how believe that the church wu planted 
by them 1 But the church at Rome _,. waa planktl II~ tAe.. The 
faith of the Romana was known throuith all the earth when Paul wrote 
hi1 letter to them, aad at that time he bad never been in that city. The 
propomitlon i1 therefore not true; and lreneua, if he wrote ao, wrote 
on erroneoua lraditiou, and is not worthy of credit. Admit, for argu
ment sake, that we take the testimony of the fathers on the auccesaioo, 
which al'tl we to believe 1 They tell WI stories irreconcilably dif. 
ferent. The gentleman triumphantly held up a map, as if there were 
aome hiddea virtue in it, and said he could speak upon it till doom~ 
day. I have alao a map here, which will trove that his map can 
prove nothing without a tongue in it; and if olding up this map be
fore you C011ld convince you, I ahould soon carry the point. Bellar
mioe admilAI, &bat the fatheJ'll contradict each other on the succe11sion of 
the first pope1. A phalanx of authora can be adduced to pron that the 
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f'adien are not unanimous upon any one point or Importance, on tl1at 
or any other dogma or the papacy. . 

Dirine anthoritT cannot exist, but In the holy oraclea: against any 
other pretended mfallible standard, all men should protest. The 
fathers apeed in bearing testimony to the scriptures, as far as they 
illdiridually knew them; bot their uMnimous consent on any thing 
else has not yet been found. 

Jo•tin Martyr, for example, proYel my interpretation of the 16th 
ch. Matthew, on the roelc. He 1s one o( the pnmitive (athen<. He 
gina sub1tantially the nme Yiew• of that whole passage aa I 
hue adduced here. Now it is impoasible for my opponent to find a 
unanimous consent of the fathers with him, as I have Justin Martyr, 
of the ~ond century, and many others, with me. My standing argu· 
ment, on the content of the fathers, is this: 

I fat' 111Gny t( tM /alkr• Uf!UJUtDOCally agruing wit/a -· nae, 
tkrefore. m...t nprea tM vnani11WU1 coftlffll, if ~e be any 1 /or it ca,.. 
fNll H _..,._ tltilAout tAno. NmD, if I~ be no u11ani-.u e1-..J, 
tie Rmrtani.U build topon a Jal~ /ou1adation 1 and if tMre be, t"Ny bui/J 
on a /alat /ounllaJion , /or 10e Aaoe t/aat rontet1l, ""' tky. 

Bot this unanimous consent fails in the Ruccession. Admiltinir that 
Peter was first bishop of Rome, no living man can tell whether I.inns 
or Clement "11S the aecond bishop of Rome. The ancients do nol 
a!!'Tile opon that point. Tertullian mahs Clement second bishop, anct 
oihers make Linus. I hue a chart, iu Eusebius, which differs from 
hie own hiatory in Tarious points. I have other charts and indexes 
that plaee the bishops of Rome in a different order. Eusebius does 
not place Peter first; nor do any of the fathers. He places Linus first, 
then Clitos, then Clement. Another tells us, that Peter was first, then 
I.inus, then Clement. A fourth, perhaps, on the authority of the last, 
placea Peter first and Clemeut second.-[Time expired.] 

Half pcut 10 o'clock, .4. M. 
BISHOP PuRCJ:LL rile.-

It is well, beloYed friends, to keep our eyes upon the polar star, 
when once we hne embarked upon the sea of controYersy. The 
polar atar of this question, is the attempted disproof, by my learned 
friend, of the Roman Catholic claim, to be the holy, apostolic, catholic 
church. He was pledged to show her to be an apoetacy from the only 
true ehurch. Hss he proYed this t 18 there one intelligent man in 
this auembly prepared to answer this question in the affirmatiYe t 
I uked, from what church was she an apostacy t He told us that she 
had apostatized in the year 105<&. But he bu not yet told us what 
or where wu the one true holy and apostolic church from whfoh she 
leeeded. There wu a itood reason for it: llO other catholic church 
ei:iated at the epoeh Indicated, but ours, the Roman Catholic. We 
were then taken to the year 250, or aome lime thereabout. These 
were indetinile words ; and I ask again what and where wu the tnut 
chureh from which she apostatized in 250 t Has he informed you t 
we were refl'rred to the N ontians-and a Protestant church historian 
Mosheim, tells u-

[Mr. CAMPHLL here ealled Bishop Puac11:LL to order as not speaking 
to the point; the moderators decided that he was in order and he pro
ceeded.] The gentleman cannot confuse me bl' these interruption~ 
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My e7e ia on the star. I say, that Moaheim, a Protestant eocleaiasti· 
cal lnstorian tells us that the Nontian.a embraced essential errors. I 
hsve quoted from that historian, for this sect and all other prominent 
sects, to the. beginning of the 16th century. They taught some doc
trine& which Catholics, and some, which Protestants hold. They 
taught some errors which Catholics and Proteetants agree to reject
they taught disorganizing doctrines, which armed the ciril powe.r 
both Catholic and Protestant against them-and these doctrines, Ca· 
tholics and Protestants mutually abhor. They were not then united, 
pure, or apostolic. They were ~ot the church of Christ. 1:'1e ques
tion then reverts upon us-which was the church of Chnst, from 
which the Roman Catholic church separated in the 3d century t 

I now come at once to the last speech of the geotleman.-1 hue 
already agreed that this controversy is resolvible into two or thre~ 
wand principles-and by the discussion of these we may 1ucceed 
tn ascertaining their ulterior consequences. If true that Christ has 
established a head of the Church on earth, it follows that we must 
recognize that head. So far we are right. If Peter was made that 
heaa, we are riitht. If Peter was to have successors, we are right. 
If that 1mccess1on was to last to the end of time, we are right, for 
we hold these propositions to be irrefragable. If on the contrary, 
these propositions could be satisfactorily proved to be untrue, the 
Catholics would be wrong. 
, I have proved the first of these, viz. that Peter was made the bead 

of the church, by Christ, from scrip~re. And what has my friend 
discovered to weaken the force of the uumeroua and strong texts I 
have adduced,-the rock, the keys, the feeding of the Iambi, and ol 
thP. sheep whom the lamb!! are wont to follow, the pra:yer of Christ 
that Peter's faith should never fail, the charge given him by Chris& 
to confirm his brethren, his confession of the cfirinity of Christ be
fore the other atostles, and the BL1CSSJ:D1ncss pronounced on him for 
that confession y Christ, the deference shewn him-the poor illiterate 
fisherman, by Paul, imbued with the sublimest lessons of the Law at 
the feet of Gamaliel, &c. &c.1 Why be says: "Peter, Ioveat thou me 
more than these Ji.sh !" 

My friends, I know not how to treat this interpretation seri?usly. 
But since the gentleman is so curious an iuterpreter, let u1 see if the 
text will bear him out. After the miracle of the draught of fishes, 
the apostles, at Christ's inYitation, proceeded to some 3istance from 
their nets snd barks, for the purpose of dining. It is natu:ral to anp
pose they selected, for dinner, no more of the fish they had taken, 
than they would probably est. Can my frie~d .say that after .they had 
dined there were any of the cooked fish rematntng t There might have 
been some bones left on the table ; but would Christ point to thue 
fish bones, and say, Peter, lonst thou more than t/tae 1 What a quea• 
lion (or Christ to ask his leading disciple ! Surely such an inter• 
pretation is absurd. But what is the Toice of antiquity! My friend 
says that Justin be~ him out in his interpreta~ion. Will m7 friend 
point out the passage to thst father's works 1 W 111 he say that tt ts ~e 

·principal sense, the sens~ that fath~r a~proves 1 I pledg:e my.self he. will 
not pretend to do so while refutation 1s near. Now 1f scnpture 18 so 
very clear, and this meaning 88 obvious 88 Mr. C. supposes, is it 
not strange that this light should beam upon us to day for the firs~ 

12 
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time! The gentlem~n c_ha!gea me with having dared •-> change the 
gender of the word s1gmfying Mue, from neuter to masculine. Does 
he not know t~at the word .,,.,..., is both masculine 'and neuter t It is 
ge.nerally ~pphed to persons, thouah I do not deny that it may be ap
phed to thmgs. The Greek there?ore leaves us as much in the dark 
as ever. 

We find a parallel passage in the new Testament. " He that loYeth 
father and mother more tlian me is not worthy of me." Matth. x. 37, 
Here the wor.ds. are~~·. (more than me). ¥<• is in the accusath-e 
cas&-T~•T., 1s 10th~ gem~1ve case. But, my friends, this has nothing 
to do with the question at issue; it does not make for or against my 
ar~men; whether we adopt the natural, or the gross interpretation, 
~hns~ said to Peter, "/mJUt tlwu me." He demands an aasurance of 
his fa11!1fol attachment. . Peter three times replies in the af!innative, 
and thnce ,tfie command IS rep_ea1ed .to h~, " feed my lambs," "fef'd 
my s~eep. The argument is entirel.Y mdependent of either con
struction referred to. Hence I maintam that Peter waa established 
head of the church by Jesus Christ. The" rock," the "keya," th~ 
prayer, t~e prophecy of the place and manner of Peter's death, which 
we read m the same chapter, all pro'fe it. 

The ~ntleman says that a doctrine should be ao clear that It could 
no~ possibly b~ cont~sted: Thia is really too soft for ~ man of Mr. 
C. s_ strong mmd. What 1~ there so clear that it eou/d not ponibly be 
eonlutetl. Does not the Unt'ferae tell aa clearly as Genesis that God 
crea~ the henens and the earth, and ia not that conteaied t Whal 
doctl'!n~ !"Ore clear)y revealed in the bible, or more important than 
the dmn1ty of C:hr_ist l and !s !lot 1!1at contested t and by one of thr 
m~t l~arned ~oc1eties of chnstians 1n the United States, I mean tht 
Umtarians. rhey read the bible and they think it impiety and bias 
phemy to call Jesus Christ God ! 

.It was essential in the Jewish institution that there should be a ltigh 
pn~st. If the o!d institution was a type of the new, where is tht 
anti-type l And 1f the headship of the high priest of the Jews dero
gated !lot fro!" the autho.rity of God the Father, who was pleased to 
be their special mler, neither does the headship of the pope derogate 
from the supreme a.uthority of God the Son, Jesus Christ, who ac uir
ed the church ~y his blood and established Peter •its visible h:a on . 
earth, to exercise the office during his natural life and by his 1ucce .. 
sore for ever. ' 

My friend tlies from scripture to tradi lion, and from a father of the 
i:arly age to a modern historian. I will pledge myself to this en• 
11ghtene~ assembly that the supremacy of Peter and of Peter's auc
ce88.o!8 m the Roman see can be abundantly attested by an appeal to 
trad1t1on: ·and I may here obsc"e that Baronios has been murepre
aented. He d.oes not say it is not improbable that Peter fixed his eee at 
Rome-of this he knew there was no doubt; but that it was not im· 
pro~ab!e he fi~ed ~is see there by the express command of Christ, 
"'.~•ch is, the mtelhgent hearer will perceive, quite a different propo
ei~1on. Pe.ter acted ~ the other apostles did, under the guidance of in- . 
sp!ratl~n, m t~e choice of the scene of his pastoral toils; bnt Baronius 
thmks II not 1m1;>robable that Christ e:rpreuly commanded him to se
lect Rome for h1s--There he could" TUCH .u.r. iunon." Mr. c. 
uaerta thAt for a lllousand years there is not a voice bean! to attesl 
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this fact. My friends, not one voice, but five hundred attest it. There 
is 1>M load chorus of testimony among the fathers and historian", 
givinJ! almost uni versa! consent to the doctrine. Some obscu11e indi
viduals may have doubted, or denied it in late years. They are but 
motes on the surface of the overwhelming stream of testimony. Again 
my friend went back to the bible. He read of the high priest-but he 
cannot open the bible without seeing his own refutation written there-
almost the first words that struck my ears were, the drcuu and anoint· 
ing of the priests. Where are such things done among Protestants 1 
Do they not make void the scriptures l Anointing the clergy and the 
sick,--commanded by the bible-rejected by Protestants-superseded 
by the fashions of the day ! Again: Aaron wa.~ separated that he should 
bless and sanctify-and yet if the pope bless or sanctify, he is an im
pious assumer of 'what belongs to God alone!! 

The case of Korab, Dathan and Abiram was mentioned. God re
ally appears to me lo extort from the advnsaries of his church the 
most striking proof of her authority, vindicated in the Type, from 
Iha sacrilegious ·contradictions of the schismatics of the old law. 
'fhe ground opened and swallowed them up ! So have all the sects, 
that in the early ages opposed the church, perished. The grave has 
hidden their guilt from the earlh, too. happy if they bear not its pen
alty in the world that expand& IH!yond the grave ! Again 250 pnests 
perished for opposing the ordinance of God! the ecclesiastical guide 
he had appointed ! 

My fnend asks, if the headship of Peter and his successors were 
as certainly divine as the high priesthood of the old law, would it not 
have been established by proof as plain 1 Why, he emphatically de
manded, cannot the Roman pontiff, like Aaron, shew his authority by 
an equally convincing miracle 1 My friends, I take the gentleman at 
his word. He that has eyes to see let him see. Has not God wrought 
a similar miracle--1 will fearlessly say-a far more splendid miracle, 
to attest the preeminence of the see of Peter! Has not the night of 
l\fahommedanism and infidelity thrown its sable pall over the ~e 
flourishing churches of Africa and Asia 1 Has not the bright light o( 
the gospel become extinct in the most celebrated of the sees founded 
by the other apostles-Crete, Corinth, Ephesus, Antioch, Alexandria, 
Philippi, Jerusalem 1 Where is the hymn of praise to Christ inton
ed, the Yoice of pure confe88ion heard, the TABERNACLE or THI! TES· 

TIMONY seen in any of these famous churches, where St. Paul- had 
formed such a multitude of adorers in spirit and in truth l which he 
visited with so much solicitude, prayed for with so much fervor, and 
loved with so much tenderness. Returning to visit these churches, 
not on the following day as Moses did the rods of the twelve tribes 
but after eighteen hundred years, we see that the rod of Aaron, th 
church formed by the high priest appointed by Jesus Christ in th 
New Law, has budded and blossomed, and produced fruit of which . 
all the nations have participated, while the churches fonned by the 
other apostles have been stricken with a melanchol.Y. sterility, and 
have utterly withered! The murmuring of the children of Israel 
against llloses and Aaron ceased when they beheld the.prodigy rela• 
ted in the book of Numbers; is it too much to expect that we will be 
less insensible to an equally authentic declaratwn in favor of the 
church and pontiff, the special objects of the divine protection and 
carel 
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When Pius, VJ. died at Valence, in France, it was said that quid. 
lime was thrown on his corpse, that no Yeatige of it might remain, and 
!nfidelitY_ boasted that christianity was buried in the sa~e grave with 
Its pootllf'. But a successor was soon beheld to ascend mto the chair 
of Peter-las ! he too, is doomed to suffer contumely for tbe name of 
Jesus. He is seised with Yiolence, b1 a ruthless soldiery, and car
ried oft' from Rome, an exile and a prisoner, to Fontainebleau. The 
doom of his persecutor is written : he ia precipitated from the giddy 
heights of his ambition, and the meek, but inYincible heir of Peter's 
sacred power, contrary to all human foresight, is reinstated by a Pr<>
testant goYemment, by 30,000 Protestant bayonets, in the peaceful ex
ercise of his duties, as the chief pastor of the Catholic world. Eng
land, with all thy faults I loYe thee still. Yon are Protestants, but 
you can be just. Rome, changeless amid change, Rome, free among 
the dead, unaffected by earthly reYolutions, by e11rthly conquests un
subdued, why hne th11 nations raged, and the pPOple deYised nin 
things against th"8 ! The Lord is thy protector still. He hatlr won
derfully sustained thee, amidst all the vicissitudes of human institu
tious. "He that dwelleth in heaven," to use the language of the 
Pealmist, " hath laughf'd at them that stood up against thee, and the 
Lord Judi deride them." My friend would call it "':norbid''in Enaland, 
to SY_mpathise with thl' Catholics, as he has calll'd your generou: s1m 
path1es for your persecuted fellow-citizens ; but it is not morbid, 1t is 
magnanimous, it is just to confess an error, to abjure au unfounded 
prejudice, and to side with the wrongfully oppressed. 

I quoted scripture to pro'l'e that Christ was the coroer stone, on 
which the whole building securely rests-and that Peter is the rock of 
the foundation, deri'l'ing whate'l'er strength it has thus exhibited from 
~hriat. There is no coutradiction in this. I am compelled to follow the 
zigzag course of my friend. The reader of the printed controYeray will 
be at no loH to bring together the diverging rays of eYidence and to find 
my answers to objections, where they may be, apparently out of place. 

There is no distinction of persons in Syriac. In Greek it is once 
~· and a~in ,,...,.,._but this ch.ange of gender is merely to 
no1d a repehl1on of the same word m the same sentence. This i1 
reason s?llicient, to aceount for the differenc:e. I gi'l'e my friend thanks 
for pro•mg that Peter was not Satan. It Ill the coml('t reading, and 
therefore, I agree with his interpretation of the text; when Chriet aay1 
to Peter, "get thee behind me Satan," that is yon, who differ from 
me on this particular subject. Thia text has been much abused. 

Apin: Peter did think, that he lo'l'ed Je11us more than the rest, and 
Ch~1st knew that he did. Do you remember, my friends, the 1cene 
which took place shortly before the Sniorauffered l When he told hi1 
apostles, with 1! holy melancholy on his ncred heart, that one of them 
~ould betray him-that the shepherd should be stricken, and tbe sheep 
d1speraed 1 Ah! is there not something in the noble hearted enthust• 
asm of Peter, which is at once the cause of his oft'ence and its pallia
tion l •; ~hhoul!'h all shall be scandalized in thee, yet not 1." This 
proves an 1mpuls1veness, an ardor, and a strength of attachment to the 
person of ~hrist, which Peter, too confident11 it may be, but yet sin
c~rely, believed to bo greater than the other disciples felt for their di
vme master. 

Jesus knew this, but he warns him not to be presumptuous. " Amen, 
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I oay to thee, to-day, eYen in this night, before the cock crow twice, 
thou shalt deny me thrice," Mark xiv. 30, From this, and other texts, 
Peter's ardor, and the Savior'• knowledge of his confidence in his own 
steadfastness are perfectly plain. Why, then, deny them both 1 

1 quoted the vulgate, not through ignorance of Greek, on which I 
have shewn as much knowledge as my friend ; but not to boast of a 
little learning on the words, IIAllor .,...7..,, The Greek, the Latin, and the 
English, as verbal criticism is necessary to elucidate the meaninlf of 
the text, are by a singular coincidence, in this case, equally amb1gu
ou11. How can an unlettered Protestant understand the text 1 

The popes do not claim to be lords, spiritual, and temporal. But 
ver1 few of them exercised any temporal power beyond the limits of 
tbP.tr own principality, where they rule, as Gibbon told you, by the 
'Yoice of a free people whom they hne redeemed from slnery. Their 
throne is established in the affections of their pPOple, who, with rea· 
son, prefer their pontifr1 mild sway to kingly usurpation-the crosier, 
to the sceptre. The popes hne oner taken the title of kings of Rome. 

I can shew from Waddington and Southey, both Protestant histori
ans of the church, that through centuries of darkness and doubt and 
ciril commotion, while the Turk was ranging the southern regions of 
Europe and the northero hordes were pouring down in swarms from 
their ice.bound regions, desolating the blooming fields, and destroying 
all that was useful and beautiful of the works of ciYilization, the pope 
was the only aavior of Europe, from their barbarian ranges. He 
gave to science and to lettera the only refuge which could then hne 
uailed them-the refuge of an altar--and th11 now calumniated monkl 
who reproduced in more auspicioua times, the intellectual ray. They 
handed us the works of the . sages, and heroes, the poets, historians 
and oratora of Greece and Rome across the isthmus of the "dark ages" 
ao called. They preserved for us a better gift-the Bible. 
B~u eorif<rnd by tlu chun:/a.-M Yet 1hould "e be .err unju11 to the Roman 

Cathohc chun:h, if "e 1hould allow it to be 1upeo1ed, that 1he opened DO recep
tacles, for the nurture of true excellence; that m her general inatitotiom, e~ 
ci•ll.J in her earlier age, 1he bu overlooked the moral neceuitie1 of man-the 
truth i1 far otherwiae. We have repeatedl1obte"ed, howcommool1, in tealk>DI 
of barbari1m, religion,... emplo7ed in 1appl7ing the defects of civil govero1o~nt 
and dilfu1ing conaolation and oecurity. The Truce '!{' God miligatid the furr 
o( printe warfare, by limiting tbe houn or vengeance, and interposing a •pace 
tor the operatio• of justice and humanrtf. The name of the cha"'h wa1 uaoc1ated 
with peace; and it 1'U a prouder position, than when 1he trampled o• die necka 
of kinga. (what 1he never did by tne b7e u I 1hall prove.) The emancipation of 
the Serfs wu another cause, equally 1Acred, in which her exertiOlll were tt
J>"&ledly employed. In her interference in the conceru1 of moaan:h1 and nationa, 
1he freqcutl7 appeared u the advocate of the weak,and the advenar7 of arbi· 
trary power. Enn the much ahuaed law of A11lam oened throap a long pe
riod, u a check on baronial oppre11ion, rather than an encouragement to crime. 

The dut7 of charitr, during the better agea of the church, wu b7 no mean1 
neglected bv the aecular clcrg7, while ii ..... the practice and oftice of the mo
outic eot.,t;lishruenls. And even the diocipline, IO 1trictl1 inculcated b7 lhe 
earlier prelatH, however arbitrary in its exerci1e, and peroicioua in ita Nu.e, 
wu not unprofitable in arretling the fin! 1tepo. and retlraining the earlie1t di .. 
po1ition1 to sin. Confe11ion and penance, and the awful cen1ure1 or the church, 
when dispensed with <li1cretlon, must have been p<>tf'nt instrument• for the ;m. 
provement of uncivilized 1ociety." Waddington'• Church Hist. pa.,..., 546, New 
York edit. 16:15. 

We now come to the word K>J<(or (cleros,) which the gentleman 
1ay1 means lot and not ckrn. Lot doea mean the whole people o( 
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Goo-eler~ and faity. Now if the apostle could not lord it over the 
whole peop1e, he could not lord it oTer the clergy. The pope does not lord 
it OTeT the consciences of eithflr clergy or laity-he believes as they do. 

The apostles sent Peter and John to Samaria. Peter and John 
probably offered themselves for the early mission-Peter, to whom 
God had given superior power-and John, who had leaned on the bo
som of Jesus at supper-both pre-eminent apostles, IO confinn the peo
ple of Samaria. 

No man can read the New Testament attentively without seeing, at 
almost every page, the evidence of Peter's diYinely appointed and ac
knowlf'dged primacy; or the history of the church, without eYe?: 
where diecoYering the primacy of bis 11uecessol'8. Not one eounc1l 
~as been received that the pope did not approYe. His approbation is 
10 the last resort, the orily certain test of a council's orthodoxy. 

Peter 1pob lil'llt in the council at Jerusalem. Peter was justly re
rrimanded by Paul. The Yery fact of Paul mentioning his boldnesa 
on this occasion, confirms the fact of Peter's supremacy. So did Ire-· 
noeus remonstrate with pope Victor in the controYersy of the Quarto
deciman-bout the time of obse"in~ the Easter-and the pope's 
sentiments prevailed-although Irenoeus diHuasive did good. So did 
the contro•ersy about re-baptization terminate between St. Cyprian 
and the poee• Cornelius and Stephen. The popes'. decision was eYery 
where rece1•ed. 

Now Paul himself did the nme for which he blamed Pe!P.r. He 
knc\Y and prized the freedom with which Christ had made him free, 
yet he says, "If meat scandalize my brother, I will not eat it fore•er." 

He vainly persists in saying there is no gO<>d ground for asserting that 
Peter was eYer in Rome, after all the proof I have adduced. Here is 
Rohinson's Calmet, a Protestant dictionary of the Bible, a standard work 
in Protestant libraries. Calmet was a Roman Callloiie. He was a prodigy 
of learning and ancient literature-and Robinson, a Protestant di•ine, 
thought he could not furnish a better gift to the public than this book. 

u 1.r the reader wi1hea to •ee the eTidence from •ot1quit1, 00 which Pt:ter'1 
bning been at Ronie rests, he will fiud it fully set forth by Lanlner. who con· 
cladea bio inqair1 u follows: This is the general, uncontradictc-d, disinterest
ed testimony of ancient writen in the 1e,·eral parts of the world, Grc:tks, Lat
ina, S1rian1. A1 our Lord's prediction conr.f'rnin~ the death of Pdcr, is record· 
ed in one of the four Gos1><I., it is very likely that rhris1ia111 would obsrr.-e the 
accorupliahment of it, which muat ha•e bet:n in some place. And ubout this 
place, theM i1 •o dilereoce among cbri1tiao writen of ancient times. NeTer 
any other place was named besides Rome; nor did any other dlJ. ••er glory in 
the mart,rrdom of Peter. It ia not for our honor, nor for our 1ntere1ts, either 
u rhri1t1An1 or Protestant.I, to den1 the truth of ennll ucertained bJ' early ood • 
well attested tradition. If ""1 make an ill ate (u /It calls it) of such facts, we 
are not accountable for it. We are aot, from a dread of such abas .. , to over• 
throw the credit of all history, the co...equenee of which would be fatal., Rob
insnn's C•lmet. p. 74J. 

The gentleman baa Aid that not one Toice has attested the fact of 
the succession of the Roman see for a thousand years. I ha•e quoted 
F.usebiue, a Greek father of the fourth cenlury, translated by a Pro
testant minister, a aplendid wort. Here le a list elf 29 bishops who 
sat in the chair of St. Peter, all of whom he names in lhe body of the 
work; also the succession in the churches of Jerusalem, Antioch, 
Rome, J,aodieea, &.c. 

Or ST. PETEil. 
(Simon lll•gus) "entering the city of Rooie, by the co·operat1on of that ma 
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lign•nt spirit which h•d lixed ita seat tbett, h!• attempts were soon .•o fa~ .. c. 
a.fut, u to be honored u a god. with the erection of a st;atue by the mhab1tantl 
of that citJ. Thii, however, did not conti~ae long;_ for muuediately under the 
rei n of Claudius, by IM 6etlign 11n4 '""c'""' pro~idenee ef God, Peter, lhal 

g tiful and Krull .,..,11., tolw, by hu courn~ look lh• !tad 'If all IAt r,.I, "'"' 
randuetrd lo Rome aga.inat this pest of mankind. ~~.bk<: a nob~e commander 
of God, fortified with ili•ine aimor, bore the pnoc1oa1 mei:chand1.., !'f th.e l't!· 
ve•led light from the East to those in the W e~t, aonouac1~g the light 1~lf, 
and salutary docrine of the aoul, the proclamat1on of the lmigdom of God. -
Book ll. chap. J4, page 64. Or Lum~. 

"After the martyrdom of Paul and Peter, Lino• wu the &nt that recei•ed the 
•piocopate at Rorue."-Book Ill. chap. 2, page 82. 

ANA.CLETUS. . 
u After Vespa•ian had reigned about ten. yean,_ he wu succeeded by b11 aon 

Titus; in the tee0nd year of wboae reign, Lrnu1, b11hop, of the church ?,f Rome, 
who had htld the office about twel .. ye•n, transferred 1t to Anacletas. -Char. 

J3 , page JOO. CLEMEl<T. 
" In the twelnh year of the llllllle reip, (Domitian•a.) afier Anarletao bad 

been biabop of Rome twel .. years, he wu aacceeded bJ Clement." -Cbap. 15, 

page JOO. Eu.uu:aTUL . . 
"In the third year of &he above mentioned reign (TnJan'•,) Clement. b1•hop 

of Rome, committed the episcopal charge to Euarestus. ";,_c;hap. 34, page J2AI. 
ALEXAJSDEL 

"About the twelfth J••r of the reign of Trajan, •••••• ofter. Eaarest.111 had 
completed the eighth year u biohop of Rome, lie was 1ac~eeded ID the episcopal 
office by Alennder."-Book IV.chap. J, page J28. 

XYRTUS. 
"But in the year of the nme (Adrian"•). rei~, Al~xander, bishop of ~o>me, 

died, ha~ comteted the tenth yeu of b11 m1011trahons. Xy1tu1 wu bia 1uc-

ce.,or." ap. ' page ~~C:XsPHORUS AJSD HrGJJSUS. . 
•• fn the fi,:.t year of this (Antonin•'•) reign, and in the eleT~nlh year of b11 

epi1eopate Tele•phorus departed thi• life, and WH succeeded ID the charge of 
the RomU: church by Hygmus."-Cbap. 10, page 137. 

PlUL 
"But Hyginu1 dying after the fourth ;rear of bis oflice, Pins recei•ed th• 

epiocopate."-Chap. 11, page J38. ANJCETUS. 

"And p;01 dying at Rome in the fifteenth year of bis episcopate, the church 
there wu governed by Aniceta1."-Ibid. page 138. 

SoTE•. 
"Jt wu In the eighth year of the above meatioaed reign, v'is .. tbat ofVeru1 

that Anicetaa. who lield the •l:lscopate of Rome for eleven yean, -,u 111cceeded 
by Soter."-Chop. J9, page J · F.LJ:UTHERUS. -i.• 

" Soter, bi•hop of Rome, died after hui~g held the epioeopatAI ·~,1ee8rs. k":,• 
wu mcce«led bJ Eleutheru1, the twelf\b 10 order from the ...... - oo • 
l'relim. page J68. VJCTOll. . , ., ' 

" In the tenth year of tlte reign of Commodao, Eleatherus, wb~ bacl '1eJd the 
epiocopate for th1rteea years, wu succeeded bJ Victor."'-Cltap, f!, pmg& .lZOS· 

ZEPHYIUl<US. • 
"Bat after this author (Victor.) had superintended the church, Zeph111n1 wu 

appointed his 1acceuor about the aiuth yeer of the reign of Sen ...... "-Chap 

!8, page !J4• CALLISTHUS A.ND URBANUS. . 
"In the &nt year of the latter (Antonine'• ttign,) Zq>hJ!i1111• tit• b10bop ~f 

Rome, departed thi• life, after ha•in,; cha~• of the cba~h •·~-,.eeoro. e 
was succeeded in the epiocopate by Calli!thu•, wbo 1a"1ved him tft 1~• aH 
l•f\ the church to Urbanas.-Chap. ti, page 242. • - · 
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.. Wb., lh. PO!(TU.KUS. 
. I II .. WU the lt•te of l;hingo, Urboa, .. ho b-.1 beea biobo f ., __ _ 

eight yean, wu oucceed•d by Pont1•na1. "'-Ch•p. 23, pege 243. P 0 """"' 

" . A!'TEll!"' Al'ID F ABIAKUI. 

:fb~~~·z-;i!~~·:~· ;:.~e .::.·::~Jfb:r:~;.:.hi: i::~~= 
e, '"111cc.,...ecf by F•b1•ou1."'-Chop. 29, i-ge 248. 

., 0ec· • Coll1'1:uus. 
oulfered '':!~rt ·.;i nioed d penecutioo ogah11t. the church, in which Fah•uu• 
Chap. 39, pag{ $4:' an wu 1ucceeded- u b1ohop of Rome by Corntliu1."-

" Al\ C I' LUCIUI ..um STEPHEl'I. 
er ome 1a1 bad held the episcopol office •t Rome •bo t lh 

:1j.';cce~edd bl 1t,ciu1, but the _lotter did not bold the ~ffir~!;:';i•J'.; 
271• • w ea Y•Dg' e trano(erred 1t lo Stephea."-Book VU. cb•p. %, poge 

.. STl:PllEl'l Al'ID X.r&TUI II. 
b ~lu11 •~r ~tbepben h•d held lhe epiocopal office two yean, be wu ncceeded 
1 yo UI. --.... op. 5, j>8ge :f73. 

., X 11 hod L--- D10!0'1ru1. • 
n· Y. U•,. "h...,.,.. biohop o( Rome elerea yean, when be - succeeded b7 1ony11u1. --.... ap. 27, page 302. · 

" n· · h h · FEr.rx. 
Felix !?oy~1bu, ".,..o ad bee308o b11bop o( Rome for nine yean, ,.., oacceeded h1 

. --.... ap. ""• I*&" • 
,. • • Ef!TrCH1.ANU1, CAIUS, Al<D MAllCJ:LLll'IUI. 

At th ts lime Fehs, h .. 1ng &..Id the epiocopete •t Rome 6re yean 
fjf~ bf, Eutycbebianu1, •.nd he did .not hold the office quite ten month; :h~:"h. 
• "/C,ace to occupied by Ca1u1 o( our o"a doy Caiu1 aloo ' ..., 'd d 

about 6 •n yean, when he "u oucceeded by Marcellin.;.. "'-Cb~p. 32: .!~~IO 
.. C • MrLTUDu. 

on•tontine Augustuo, to Mihiod., biobop o( Rome "-Book X cb " 
po~• 429. • • ap. ·• 

ti I 0 j" ~nly refer .to what I hne read from thie authentic historian 
j' .'P .end11d and 1nd1sputable proof. Here ia the succession equally 

P _a.in m a I !he churches, but ltmgul in RtnM. Thence it has been 
f~thful!y nollced, and regularly pe~tuated in an uoinlerrupted chain 
0 pon1111ffihs down to the present chief pastor, auspiciously presiding 
o'fer a t e church. 

Now• my friend, .in the n_ame of God what is to become of this con
trov_ersy, when test!mony lake thie ia O'ferlooked 1 And to cl<>11e the 
tesumonL of Eoseb1u1 who has embodied that of the preceding ages 
• 0 aa .to !l'"e no doubt, that the nme identical doctrines the resent 
ofl(an1uuoa, orders and sacraments of the Catholic church we~ those 
!'flhe~nit •gee of Christi~nity,and heresy too thenme then that it now 
~at cmye Y?Ur attenllon for one ~f the moat ioalntctiye chapters 
.L Ceoah .1d.pot19tbly be read on• sub,JeCt of llllch ab1orbio,. iotereet to 
we r1111an. • 

. o/' x..,,.,,.,, Au ......... """" Aabiu, -a Au h<r< 
R.!,bout th11 time appeared. No .. tu1 (Nontian) a """"7:ter o7ihe ~harch o( 
he e, one!• - ele .. ted with haugbt1a.., ogaiaot 1L- 1 thot bad fall ) 'f 
:bi.:;~ auo l'OO!" fo~bem to b~pe .-ivation, not even, j they perfo~:.i· e:~ 

r b g'ODUlne • pure conf-100. He thus became the leader of the c: •hr . ereoy of thooe ,.bo, i~ the.pomp o( lhe!r imaginations, called tbem1ett':; 
d.:d ":,·th! b~~ laJ': ~ouil' being held on •ccount of thi•, at which •i•ty in-

IM 11 pi, u a Ill greater number o( pretbyten and dear0111 wt.re l:::.':l ; t i-storo of the remoinillg' pro•inceo, acconl1ng' to their pl•c., deli 
N n t ~Q:,::i'1 :dhat should be done: Ibis docree , .. , i-eJ by all· .: Thai 
h•dde~!~iaed ioa od 'pt"';: who: ~~I •t1Y uni~ with him_. .•lid 0.:,.. tllat 

o anc n_, • at a moot tabaut&n opuuoa o( the fflflll. 
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lh- they conoidered UIOD( thooe tblit were alienated f'rom the chwrr.h; but 
that bretliren "ho had illdtrftd UJ c:alemity, ohoald be treoled aad healed witla 
the remedies of r~ntance." 

There are •loo epi1tle1 of Cornelius, biohop of Rome, oddreued to F•biH, bi· 
1hop of Antioch, which 1bo" the tro0Aclion1 of the council of Rome, u abo, 
the opinion• of wll thooe in (Illy and Africa, and the region1 there. Othen th•re 
are aliw written in the Roman tongue, froru Cyprian, and the biahope with h!m ia 
Africa. In these, it ia shewn that they aleo ape in the nece11ity of re1ieYiag
tho1e who had fallen under oevere temptalion1, and wloo in the rropriety of ei· 
commuaicatillg' the author of the bere1y, and all that were o bio party. To 
these i1 attached also an epistle from Coraeliua on the decrees o( the council. 
beoideo othen on the deed1 of N onto1, from "bich we m•y add extracll, that 
thooe "ho reed the .ptt .. nt work niay know the circum1tance1 ""peeling hint. 
What kind of• character No .. tu1 ...... Comeliu1 inforru1 Fabiu1, writing u fol· 
Iowa: "But that you may know, says ht>, bow this 1ingular man, who formerly 
aspired to the epiocopate, and oecretly conceoled within him .. lf tbi1 precipitate 
ambition, moking' uoe of thooe confeoooro thatadhered to him from the beginninr; 
u a cloak for hi1 own folly, I will proceed to relate: Mnimuo, • preob1ter of 
our church. and Uriianu1, t1'ice ohtaioed the bigbeot reputation JOr their co•
fOlliono. Sidoniu aloo, and Celeriau1, a mon "ho, by the mercy o( Goel, bore 
.... y kind or tort•re in the moot heroic manner, and, by the ,..,_ ol hie ow• 
faith 1treagtheaed the weakneu of the aeob, completely woroted the am_,.,-. 
Theoe men, therefore, u they knew him, and bad well oouaded bi1 artiice aiiJ 
duplicity, u aloo hie perjurie1 and fal1ebood1, bi1 diaooci•I and """r charvter, 
relurnea to the holy church, and announced all bi1deviceoand "icked-, which 
he had for• long 1i-. di-n1bled within him .. lf, and thio too in the iw-ntt of 
many biohopo; and the oame aloo, in the preoence of mony preabyten, and a 
great number of laymen, at the ame time lameoti., and eorrowinK' that they 
had been 1edll(,ed, and bad abandoned the church for a 1hort time, through the 
agency oftbat artful •nd -licioa1 bea1t." After a little, he furtheroay•: We 
have seen. beloYed brotber,,within a short time, en eitraordioarycoa .. eniou and 
change in him. For this moot illu1trioa1 man, and he who aftinned with tlae ruost 
dteadfol oat ho, that be nenr aopired to the epiocopote, bu 1wddealy al'~ a 
biobop, as thro"n among u1 b,r oome machine. For thi1 doga .. tiot, tbi1 (pre
tended) champion of "-'Cle1iut1cal diocipline, when be attempted to .. n. Ud 
u•u')' the el'iocopate not giYen him fro• abo•e, oelected t"o deoperate rhuacten 
u h11 uooc•tH, to oead i.heru to oome omoll, and thot tbe -lleot, pert of Italy, 
•nd from thence, by oome 6ctitiou1 plea, to imr- upon three biohopo there, -
altog'Other ignorant and 1imf>le, allinuing and declaring, that it wu ....,_., liu 
them to come to Rome in ail haote, that all the di1oen1i011 whicl• bad *""' arie
en wight be remo•ed tbroug'b their mediatioa, in conjunction "ith the other bi
ohoJ". When theoe men hid come, beiag u before obte"ed, but 1imple aad 
plam in dioceming the arti6ce1 and Tillany of the wicked, and "hea ohut up 
with men of the oame llUmp with himoelf, at the tenth bour, whe• bated with 
"ine and ourfeitiag, tlley forced them by a kind of obodowy aad empty i•pooi· 
lion of lland•, to coefer the ep:ocopate upon him, and "bicb, though by no .,...,.. 
ouited to him, be clai- by f'rawd Ud treachery. One of thfte, not long after, re. 
tu med to hie charch, mourning and conf-i-J hie error, with "ho• aloO we COM· 
mooed u a layman,uall tbe people prueot mterceded for him,aad we -tllUC• 
c•oooro to the other biobope. oi-daming' them in the ploce where they were. Tbi1 
uoerter of the goopel then did uot know that there oboald be but one biobop in 
a catholic churcb.i (n ••••>..••• ... >..•'••). 
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In 1'hicb, ~Hr, lwi 1'ell knew, (for bow could be be iguorut 'I) that tbei• 
were '-rt1·11x _prub1ten, ae•en deacon.o, oe•en sub-deaco111, lOrty-two acoluthi 
(clerb,) exon:1111, nutden, and janiton, in all filly-two; 1'idowa, with the aJDicted 
and needy, more than fifteen-hundred; all which the good'"'" and lo\'O of God 
doth 811.pport and nourish. But neither thi1 great number, IO neceaw.ry in the 
charch, nor thooe that by the providence of God were wealth7 and opulent, toge• 
ther "!itb the innuooentble multitude of the people, were able to reCall biru and 
turn h1111 from ltlCh a desperate aod f.rnumptuou1 coune." And again, a Iler these 
be1ubjoiu the following: "Now <In• also tell by what mean• and conduct h~ 
had the auuruce to claun the epi1<opate. \\'bother, indeed, it wu beaaoe he 
wu eegaged io the church from the twginnin~, and endured many cooOict1 for her, 
aad encountered man7 aod great d11mn n in the cau>e of true religion 1 None of all 
thi!· To J.iru, indeed, the author .;r in,tiptor or hi• faith WU Satan, who enter
ed onto aod ~welt ia. him a long time. Who, .ided by the esorci111, when attacked 
with an o.bounate dueue, an~ beiug 1upf'?~ at the point of death, wu baptise<.' 
b1 a1pen1on_,ln the'!edonwhich .he lay ; 1f,1ndeed, itl)e proper to 117 that one like 
horn did rece1•e bapt11m. But n• llher when he recovere.l (roon diseue, did be par· 
take of ~tber thinp.,which the r~les of the church pre1<ribed u a duty, nor wo1be 
1eol<;d Ii• confimaa~o~n) ,bJ th• b11hop. Butu be did notobtaia thi1, loow could be 
ot.cailo the Hol7 Spant'' And agam,ll<>Oa aner, he 1Ayo: "He denied he wa1 a 
~11er, throug.ll co..,anJice aocJ the love of life, io lhe tiloe oC penecu.tioo. For 
when requ"!ted and e~bort.ed by t~e deacon•, that be ahould go forth from bi1 re· 
treat, la which be bad 1mproaoned him•elf, and 1hould come to the relief of the bre· 
thren, ~far u wu properaad i!' th~ power of A preabyter to U1i1t brethren requir· 
lag rehef, be wu IO far froru yoeldmg to an,r nbortatioo of the deacon•, that he 
1'eataway o6ended and I.Ct them. For he .. ,d that be wi•hed to bea pres!.yterno 
longer, for be wu an admirer of a diff'<rent philosophy." After ilii1, be adda 
aootber<!eed, the woo:at of all the ruan'aab1uruitie1, thu1: "For ba\'lng mad• 
the oblation, and diatrobuted a part toea<h one. whil1t givingthis,hecompel1 the 
~ahal'P1 men "! •wear instead of ~leaing ; holJinF. the hanas of the on• receiY 
1ag, with both b11 own, aad not letting them go untal be bad swom in tbeae word1, 
for~ eball re~t ~be very word•: •Sw~.ar to me, b7 the bod7 and blood of our 
s .. 1or, Jeout Cbri1t, that you will never d-rt me, uor turn to Comeliua.' 
Aad the uabapp7 maa ia then not 1Ulf•red to taste until be bad 6rot cuned him 
aelf I aed iDltead of •yillg' Amen, aller be bad taken the bread, be 1ays, • J will 
DO loagerretuntoCorneliua." And, after othermall•n, be again proceed•,u 
foll~'"'•." Now,10• mu1t know, that he i1 stripped and abandoned, the brethren *••a.r him e•ery day aad returning to the church. He wu alao e1.comm11nicat· 
ed h7 MOMO, that ble-d witntto, who but latel7 endured a r;loriou1 and 1'onder• 
ful -rtynlom, ud who, whiut yet awong the living, -•ag the audacit.r and 
tile "1ly of the ....... ••clu<led him from the communion, together with the 
'te~ 1t~ that.had cut themaehe1 olf from the church." Atthecloseofthe 
• • , k_ F;,IYH a .h•t o,f .the bish~po who bad cowe to Rome, and bad discarded 
t lllCCH!111ble ditpotlt1nn o( .N ovatua; at the tanJe time adding the aame1, to• 
relher 1'itli the cburcbea go•erned b7 each. He also mentioned tbooe that were 
aotd~t at Rome, but who, by ~•tier, ~nted to the decision o( the former, 
ad !J»J aloo th• namea aad the partioular coueo wbqce eac., oH had written. 
SllCb •the acco.at written by Comelius to Fabius bishop o( Aatioch.-Fron1 
Jl!'C!'~M-7 of Euoebius• F.c<:lea. Hist. truul. b7 IWY. C. F. CruK, Book 
'fl. -r.43.-(Timeexpired.) · 

Ma. C.uauu. ri
Half pad 11, J/., M. 

• l ll&Te IOIDe 1111pect, my friends, not only to the audience who hear, ' 
ut to dioee who may read thia ditcu88ion; and, therefore, J wish my 

arr.meat to be as continuous and unbroken as pOMible. I could, indeed, 
w11b tlaat my lngen1ou1 aud eloquent opponent would reply to my 
•peechee In regular sequence, and 1bu11 gh•e more ohyelem and tenacity 
to our debate. !Jefore I tra~e his .zigur cou~, I wish to add to my last 
•peech a few k1ndrec! con11derat1one. Whtie ii behooves t.im to prove 
that Peter was fir111 btshop of Rome, I am rratuitously in display of my 
resources, as the advocate of Protestantism, rather spontaneously prov-
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ing a negatin, or ahowing that Peter 11enr was bis~op of Rome. Two 
considerations may be added to my remarks on th1a he.d: 1st. The 
11pecial commiaaion, which he ~ad to the J~wa ~ Paul had to the 
Gentiles, precludes the idea of his h~rl! deYotmg h~mself .t~ an,r por· 
tion of the Gentile world. The "mm1stry of the ~ucumc1s1on was 
committed to him, and therefore not the Roman capital; but. rath~r .the 
Syrian capital or Jerusalem should hBYe been the _place of ~Is l~llon. 
2d. His commission, as apostle, precludes the idea of bis hems- s!a• 
tioned as biJiop at a11y one place. You cannot pl~ce Peter as b1~~op 
of Rome, any more than you can make the president of the Umte1l 
States mayor of Cincinnati. The duties of these .officer~ are not more 
incompatible than the duties of an apostle and a resident bishop. What 
are. 1he duties of the bishop's chair t Are ftey n~t ~ watch o~;r" 
particular diocese t What doe• the apostles . C';>mm1ss1on say l Go 
ye into all tlu world and announce the glad tldrngs to the whole crea
tion." It would be·a~ easy to prove that the bishop of London may 
be Yicar of Bray, or curate of St. bes, as that Peter Wat', or could be, 
bishop of Rome. These two considerations deserve the atteution of 
my fneud, and I hope that he will not pass them too in silence. 

That every important office, essen~ to ~e govern"?en~ of :iny com· 
naunity, must hBYe a place clearly specdic rn the constitution ts scare~· 
ly uecessary to prove; yet, as my opponent seel!ls ~o slur over !his 
matter I shall read a sentence or two of the Const1tuUon of the U mted 
States: t.o show that in the ePtimation of its framers, it was n~ssary 
to have a distinct assertion ol'the office and power o~ the pr~s1denL 

AaT. u. SECT. I. The esecutive power 1hall be veiled. on a Pre11dent of the 
United StatM of AmericL He 1ball h~ld hi1 office during the tenu o( foua 
lean, and, together with the Vice Pre11deut, cboten for the 11tme tenn u fol· 

0s~~- !. " Each 1tate shall appoint,in ouch ..;_oner u the legislature there· 
of ma1 direct, a number of electon, equ1l if? the !fhole nuruber of aeuators and 
reprt:aentativet to whtch the state may hfl e:nt1tled ID the am~ta; but no t«:uat~r 
or repreteutative, or penoo holding any office of tru1t '?' p~c.fit u~d~r the Unit .. 
ed !'tate1, 1hall be appointed an elector." The .Bmtnc- • Gvid•, 1!· 20. 

Now the head of the christian chureh wws, at least, as WJse tu1 the 
con•ention which framed this instrument, foreseeing all thP ditliculti1!8 
of the church in all time, and as he was detenninPd to make all things 
plain, and certainly be was as cap~ble _as they to reveal and P.Xpress 
bis own will, had he resolYed to build hts church. on the shoulder of 
St. Peter, he would hue unequiYocally expreBSed 11 •• HP. would hue 
defined the office, appointed the first officer, .and legislated the m~e 
of election. Thi' practice of electing popes m t~e church of Rome IB 
a candid acknowledgment that there .i• lio law .m the case.: fl!' they 
ha VI! had yery different mod ea at different penods of their hMtory • 
What would we Americans say, if eYery few years a new modfl shoul~ 
be adopted, without regard to the constitution 1 Would they aubant 

• to such a chief magistrate 1 . 
The gentleman proceeded to read and reitei:ate his remar!i~ on two 

passage• of scripture, of\en before ua: he obJecl8 lo my en11c.l1m. on 
the last chapter of John. His last remarks enabl~ me to g_ive tl a 
more thorough exposition. He says my construction "requires the 
a=uaJiw: for t/un.h I say, with more of the philosop~y of language, 
his construction requires the nominatiYe. The q11e11tton would ha!e 
l>P~n plainly this: "Do you love me more than these love me." !1""'" 
it is true, always requires the genitive; but the whole coustruclton of 
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~e sentence woo Id baTe been changr.d, if tAae were to be t.'io nomina
tlYe to the 'Yerb here understood. My construction is critically correct 
as the sentence now reads, but it will not bear his construction. But 
there is yet another great assumption in the quotation of this passage 
on which I ha Ye not yet emphasized. He says, "fttd my .Attp" means, 
feed my ptUiorr, and "fttd my lamb." meanA, feed my )lo&. Mark the 
auumplion, that sht'ep signiliPs pastors, and lambR the people! Where 
does he find authority for this! If "iltttp" any where else signified 
"clerfG," and "lambs" laity, there would be some plausibility in it; 
but with the absence of such usage it is supremely whimsical and 
arbitrary; and yet the point of this passage rests upon the assumption 
of sheep for clergy. So far he presses it into his se"ice, for that 
biJ;fJf,. are to feed the flock is' not diRputed, but that one of them is 
before the others is the question in debate. 

The gentleman, on Saturday, called my interpretation of this pas• 
sage a fish story; this modf.'I of treatin_g so holy an institution, so 
sole~n 1 matte!• !s not in the true dignity of the subject, nor of the 
occasion; nor 11 11 nry respectful to the great personage on whose 
words we comment; but the audience hue not met it with a laugh, and 
therefore I presume they felt the ineongruity. Jn the same style are 
the morning's remarks on the buna, &c. but the bishop might remem· 
her there was more in the ph!mises than the spoils of a single meal; 
there were many fish and all the apparatus before them, but no onu 
would interpret the words of the quPStion in that style on any otbe1 
occasion. It was sustenance in l!'eneral, and not a particular meal, 
concerning which the Suior spoke. 

The gentleman suggests that, in the ht chap. of John, Christ in his 
first inte"iew with Peter changl"s his name to Cephas; and he as
•umes "that it waa that he mi.l{ht afterwards make him the rock or 
his church!" It was a Yery common thing in the history of the patri· 
archs .and _Jews to c~ange. namee. Thus we find _fro!!' the beginning 
of thetr history. •anoua instances of this: "Sarai" 1a changed into 
Sara/a; "Abram" into .41wa/aam ; "Jacob" into lttrael. Two of the 
apoetlea were called " lloanerl)"es" '°"8 rf Tliunder 1 but that did not 
~onvert them into thunder; neuher did the name Cephas con•ert Peter 
tnto a stone. If I were to give a reason for the addition to Peter's 
name, (but it was neither change nor addition, rightly considered,) I 
would •ay that it was most probably occasioned by the fact, that Daniel 
11poke of the kingdom of the MesRiah under the fig-ure of a •i""'- cut 
out of the mountain. With an eye probably to th11 kingdom of the 
stone, (u ~eter w~s the fin1t coo•ert:) ~ia name is improYed by being 
translated mto Synac ; for after all, 11 as rather a tran1lation of Ptlroa 
than an addition lo it! He Wal, howeYer, the heginning or this new 
1pirit~al t;dilice, and :i foundati~u ~tone; but onl;i one among many. 

This lungdom of the stone, It 1s foretold by Daniel, was to com
menc:e in the days of the Cesars: but it waa to become the kintdom 
or the mountain. It was, indeed, to become a great mountain and fill 
Iha whole earth. This building is composed of a succe88ion' of foun• 
d~tions, pr?vide<! only !hat all the popes are aucceaeors of Peter, 111 
nrtue or hts bemg the rD<'k. To hne thi• whole building at the 
foundation, or to be always laying new foundations in every election 
o( a pope i~ rather a sinjnlar idea, which grows out of the extravagance 
of the Rom11b assumption. 
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The bishop obse"ea that a headless trunlr. is worth nothing, and 
would seem to think that our argument on that subject leans the 
ehurch without a head. HaR the church no other bead than the popet 
Of whatever church the pope is head, that church is the hody of the 
pope: And is it Christ's body too! The Romanists are the body of 
the biehop's churc"-iut the head off that body, or annul the pope's 
assumption and you destroy its organization. The gentleman rightly 
appl'l'Ciates my argument: he feeli. that it makes the church of Rome 
a headless trunk: bot the mistake is in supposing that thi1 annihil .. 
tion of the pretension annuls the church of Christ. Joens Cltri11 is in
dependent of the pope. He is head ; and the saints of all ages are the 
eomponent r,arts of his spiritual, his myatieal body. 

The gent eman'a allusion to the High Priest was peculiarly unfor
tunate There neYer was but one high priest at a time: one in hea
ven and one on earth is without a t>ingle hint or allusion in the Bible. 
\\.' e cannot now dt'scant upon such an incongruity. 

The word •1..,, (Hierus) prial, occurs not once in the New Testa
ment, in reference to christtan bishops, or deacons. lt is only found 
once, and that in the apocalyptic style, in all the. christian scriptures: 
for the idea of any one officiating on the earth as a sacrificing priest, or 
that christian bishops hue aught of a priestly character is anti-chris~ 
ian. But Christ is the anti-type of Aaron. The order of Aaron is eI· 
tinct. The order of Melchisidec is the model of the Christian High 
Priesthood. Christ is called of God as was Aaron: bot he is called 
to officiate after the order of Melchilridec. The doctrine of Proteatants 
is, that their High Priest made one great sacrifice for sin on earth : 
and that he offered it in the heaYens; and that by one offering of him
self, he .\a perfected the sanctified. " Brethren, consider the high priest 
of our profession, Jesus ChrisL" He e,.er liYes and enr intereedea, 
and is able to sue to the uttermost all that come by him to God. We, 
therefore, need no high r,riest on earth. 

The gentleman has to d us too often of hi1 loYe for America, and bi1 
Ion for England. If he repeats these declarations 10 often, we 1hall 
begin to think he loYes too much in word, and too little in fact. He 
tells you of30,000 Enslish bayonets employed in defence of the pa
pacy. And what of this! England is the cradle of all political fJ9e.. 
dom. Our notions of free government were all promulged in English 
books, and taught in English schools before they were imported here. 
We hne, indeed practised upon the science or free goYe1111118Dt more 
than onr mother country. But as in America, we tolerate all religions: 
so the British empire in enry country where ahe bu territory or BOb
jects, supports and protects all. Enirland tolerates eYery thing. She 
supports Catholicism in Canada, Eptscopaey in England, Pretbyteri
amsrn in Scotland, and Pagani1m in the Ea1t Indies. 11 she not loo 
free and tolerant for my opponent; and for many Protestants ! ! She 
l:ikes no part against any religion. The popular doctrine in England 
at tl1i1 moment is, that Church and State ought not to be amalgama
ted, or consoc1ated under the same earthly head. Indeed, she is dis
posed to follow her American children nry far in this doctrine. 

The bishop seems to apply to Peter what was common to all the 
apostles, "Whatsoeyer you shall hind on earth, shall be bound in 
heaven ; and whataoeYer you shall loose oo earth, shall be loosed in 
heaven." I remark upon this passage, that when the Messiah gaYe 

1i:!I 8 
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the keys IO Peter IO open the kingdom of heaYAn to Jews and Gentiles 
be did Ml appropriate to him lhe sole and e:1cln1iYe power of binding 
and I0011ing: thia power he bealOwed on all the ap06tlee. For after 
Peter opened the kingdom, they all introduced citizens inlO it, as well 
as be; and bad tht1 aame official power; for ae John Hys, chap. 20: 
he addreaaed them all-" As my Faiher hath sent me, so do I send 
you; wh011e 1oeTer sins yon remit they are remitted to them, and whose 
I08Ter sins you retain they are retained !"-Thia waa spoken, in sub-
11a-, re_peatedly IO them all. It is therefore uaerting too much to 
eay that Peter alon"' was gifted with this power. He only used it 
fin&. They always exercised it in ita true intent and meaning. hhall 
be glad to resume again the regular order. 

We hne heard much about the bishops of Rome and how they can 
be traced back ~Ten to Peter, &c., &:c: I. wish my learned opponent 
would conlin~ htm~Jf to the propos1t1on m. debate, and permit me to 
go through with this argument, for succession. Then I will show of 
how much nlue are the traditionary enumerations found in Eusehius 
from whose authors I can make out two or three successions. ' 

The gentleman brings up the erudition of the 4th century, I would 
as soon call on people in this room for testimony that the battle of Bun· 
ker's hil!, or Blenheim waa so and so fought-not one of whom lived 
at that. time; a!' on persons living in one century IO proYe what hap
pened m ~ntun~ before they were born. In the fourth century there 
11 one wnter t~sufies to the succession. What a decisive proof! Is 
the~ any testimony for the first two llundrtd year• affirming this suc
~-l?n 1 . I a~rm that there is not. All the tradition on earth fails 
JUlt In this radical and essential point I 

Again: tradition is wholly silent on the election of the first popes. 
No one pretends to tell how Peter and Linus and Clement were in
Teated With the office. Tradition is eTen in the hands of Catholics 
a~hamed to dep?8e any thing upon this point. We all know how to 
d1a~ of tradt\lon three hundred yeara too late, in other matters; and 
I thmk to the matu.r of fact people of this generation, it mnst appear 
preposterous to proTe an event by those who liTed one, two, and thr!lf 
hundred years after. 

Ireneus was introduced 11 a witne88 of Peter's hning been bishor 
of ~ome: but lreneus does not say so on his own responsibility: for 
he hTed at the. cl<>B!' of th.e second century. With him it was onlJ 
Aear-11a,y. Agaio, h11 testimony of the church of Rome, having been 
plafllttl by Paul and Peter is certainly falee; and his saying that Poly
~rp wa~ .•ppointed biehop of Smyrna by tM apotlla, greatly weakens 
h11 trad1Uonary state~en~ concerning ihe Reiman aee: for Polycarp 
mu~t hue been orda1~ed m the year 97, ae be died in the yPBr 147, 
h.aYmg been 60 years bishop of Smyrna. ConMquently it was impos-
11bl~ he could hne been ordained by the apostles: but of this again. 
Whtl~ my lpponent speaks so fluently of early fathers, and of the 
short mterval of two or three hundred years from Christ he seems to 
forget how long a hundred years is, and how few kno.; much about 
the events that h~pJ:'8ned a hundred years ago. Even now, in this a[e 
of books and prmung, and steam presses, and steam-boats, and rail· 
oads, and gene~ reading, how fe'." of us could accurately, from me

mory relate the history of the A1?1~ncan ReTolution ! And yet the gen
llema.11 talks about the opportumtles of a person to ascertain thefle hi .. 
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toric facts, one or two hundred years after they occurred, from tradition 
too, in an age when all thAse facilities which we enjoy were unknown. 
Ia not this tradition a Tery loose and uncertain witness !-[Time 
expired.) 

Twelve o'clock, M. 
DtsHOP P1111c1CLL rises-

lrenieus lived in the second century. He was a disciple of Poly· 
carp, who was a disciple of John the evangelist. Iren11ms, was bish
op of Lyons in France. The chain of testimony consists of three links. 
John the evan,,.elist, Polycarp of Smyrna, lrenieus of Lyons. John 
told Polycarp :hat Jesus did-Polycarp told lrenieus what John had 
told him, and Iremeus bears testimony here. This edirion was pub
lished by a Protestant divine, named Nich : Gallaisus. It is dedicated lO 
Grindal, bishop of London ; and as I do not like to advance any thing 
merely gn Catholic testimony, I prefer the Protestant lo the Catholic 
edition of this fathP.r's works. Irenreus distinctly says : "Since it 
would be very long to enumerate in this volume the succession ofbish· 
ops in all the churches, by appealing to the tradition of a church the 
GREATEST AND MOST ANCIENT AND INOWl!I TO ALL, which was found
ed and established at Rome, by the two most glorious apostles, Peter 
and Paul ; a tradition which she has from the apostles, and the faith 
which she announces to men, and which comes down to us through 
the succession of bishops, we confound all those who in any way, 
either through evil self complacency or Tllin glory, or blindness and 
perversity gather otherwise than is meet. For with this church, on 
account of her more powerful principality, IT 1s NECESSARY THAT 
EVERY CHURCH AGREE, that is the faithful who are on all sides, in 
which cbnreh, the tradition of the apostles has been preserved by the 
faithful who are on all sides.'' IreD. lib. 111. chap. 3, (adversus here-
ses.) . . 

Eusebius, has preserved for us a letter, written by the martyrs who 
suffered in Gaul, in the 19th year of Antonius V f'rus, and who were 
charged by the Pagans, as they say in their addrPBS to their fellow· 
citizens in Phrygia, "with feasts of Thyestes, ( wllo ate part tf hu 
own 1011,) and the incests of CEdipus, and such crimes as are neither 
lawful for us to speak nor to think, and such indeed, as we do not be
lieve were committed." In this document thfl martyrs commend Ire
nreus,· lhen a presbyter of the church of Lyons, to pop!' Eleutherus, 
whom Ireneus appealed lo on the subject of the Quarto-deciman con
troTersy. I have this letter here in Greek. It may perhaps have 
more authority if I read the original. 

Thus do we percei~e that Eleutherus was st;led "father and bishop 
of Rome," by the"' 'ilustrious confessors o Jesu1 Christ, and bu 
fayor invoked in behalf of their brother. 

In book 111. chap. 3, (the title of this chapter is, of the apostolic 
tradition, or the succession of bishops in the churches from the apos· 
ties.) "These blessed apostles (Peter and Paul) founding and insti
tutin"' the church, delivered the care of administering it to Linus, of 
who~ Paul makes mention in his epistle to Timotl1y. To him sut'· 
ceeded Anacletus, after whom Clement obtains the episcopaey, in 
the third place from the apostles, who had seen and conferred with the 
aposlles, who had heard their preaching sounding in his Pars. and had 
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with bi1 own eyes beheld their traditions. Nor was he the only one
there were many more yet li•inir who had b11en taught by the apostles. 
Under this Clement, when no inconsiderable discussion occurred 
among the brethren at Corinth, the church of Rome addressed to them 
most forcible letters, gathering thP.m together in pt>ace, repairing their 
Jailli, and announeing to them the traditio111 they had rueritly rtctit>
ed from the apoatlu. To Clement succeeded Euaristus, and to Euaris· 
tns, Alexander; next was Sextus, sixth from the apostles, and after 
him Telesphorus, who also endured a most glorious martyrdom; then 
Hyginus, afterwards Pius, and afler him ag,in Anicetus. But when 
Soter had ~ucceeded Anicetu~, now in the twelfth place from the apos
tles, Eleutherus hath the episcopate." There is then the fullest mani 
festation that one and the same yjyifyi ng faith has been handed do"' n 
in the chureh and presened to the present day. I would fain read 
the rest ofthis admirable chapter, but enough-here is the volume to 
which an who are anxious for more proof are invited to refer: 

Tertullian, a little late~ s_ays, conf?unding the heretics of his day
" let them produce the ongtn of the11 churches, Jet them display the 
succession of their bishops, so that the first may appear to have been 
ordained by an apostolic man, who persevered in their communion." 
Lib. de pnescrip. He thl'n enumerates the pontiffs from St. Peter, to 
his o-.vn time in the Roman see, and concludes by the memorable 
words, " Let heretics exhibit any thing like this." The evidence 
of Eusehiu~ is also before you. On this subjectl have one remark to 
make, which no one in this assembly who sincerely desires to know 
the truth, and of such I trust, the number is not small, will hear with 
indiffflrence. This is, that in the letter of Cornelius, bishop of Rome, 
to Fabius, bishop of Antioch concerning Novatus, which is given in 
full by Eusebins, and is a faithful exhibition of the doctrines of the 
whole church at that early period, there is not a single doctrine or 
usage mentioned, which is not taught and observed in the Catholic 
church in this very city, at this very hour. Is not this"" admirable 
proof of the ~postolicity of our church ! The supremacy of the pope 
m the supplytng ofvacant sees, the sacraments of the holy eucharist, 
baptism, confirmation, orders, a hierarchy, bishops, priests, deacons, 
subdcacons, acolytes, exorcists, readers, porters, or janitors; asylums 
for the needy and afflicted-one bishop in a Catholic church; the 
right of e1communication, acquiescence of other bishops, personally 
testified or by leller, in the judgment of the bishop of Rmne, &c. 
&c. &c. In the same letter we see heretics pictured to the life, the 
errors and eYil practices of some modern sectarians described and 
strongly reprobated, viz: the foreing of communicants to take an oath 
neYer to quit a church they have Joined. This I know tu haYe occlQ• 
red in Maryland, and I presume 11 is not uncommon. 

Tlrrct o'clotlt P. JI. 
Mn. CA:wPBJ:J.L , ;..,,,_ 

The last haif hour of the gentleman was spent in culling antiquity 
to find some collateral evidence in attempting to defend the great point 
of the succession of pontiffs; and with what success you have all seen. 
His sensihiiity on the present occasion is truly gratifying. His con• 
duct here shows that he perceives it to be vital, supremely essential 
lo his system to make Peter bishop of Rome, and to fill: the first twen· 
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ty nine links in the apostolic chain. llut tl1e barrenness of ancient 
h1slofY cannot be remedied in the nineteenth century. He brought 
forward one frngment of antiquity on the subject; and it is the only 
fragment on which Eusebius himself relies. In truth that fragment, 
the Latin version of Jren~us, is the only fragment of antiquity now 
extant, or extant in the lime of Constantine, from which any thing 
~an be gleaned on this subject. And he never once says tlaat titlur 
Paul or Ptler •eparaltry or jointly were biJwpa rf the churcla rf &me! 

And here agam I cannot supp~ess my astonishment at the choice of 
the Romanists :-Why they did not make Paul rather than Peter 
bishop of Rome. In the first place he was a bachelor; and that is 
now a most cardinal point: again, he informs us that" he had the care 
of all the churches." He says, moreover, that he is not behind the 
chief of the apostles. This is rather disrespectful of pope Pt>ter ! 
It could be so easily proved, too, that he was once at Rome (though 
a prisoner for two full years.) Now, if he did not plant the church 
of Rome; he certainly watered it. He labored more abundantly than 
all the other apostles. Is it not then ten fold more probable that 
Paul rather than Peter was bishop of Rome 1 But probability will 
not do in the case. \Ve must have the strongest evidence: we must 
have contemporary testimony: we cannot prove a fact by witnesses 
who did not see it. We require the evidence of sense. \Ve should 
not believe the records of Christ's actions, even, unless we received 
them from eye and car witnesses. To illustrate the difficulties that 
environ my rn<l'enious opponent, I will suppose a case like the one he 
has to manag;. Suppose tl1at in the year i:>ne thousand, a tradition 
had been current that a certain bridge over the riYer Tiber had been 
built in the time of the apostles, and that Peter laid the comer stone 
of the Roman abutment. Some incredulous persons began then to doubt 
of the mailer, and ~ailed upon those who affirmed that Peter laid that 
stone to prove it. They go to work. They found very many believ· 
ing it in the 10th century : fewer in the 9th, fewer in the 8th, fewer 
in the 7th, till withiu 200 years of the time, they find only one person 
that affirms faith in it, and with him it is an unwritten tradition. All 
record ceases. There is a perfect chasm of 200 years without a sin· 
gle witness. Hew shall they throw a bridge over this chasm l 
·where is tradition during this period t Is there not one voice l NOT 
ONE. But they say it is only two hundred years! But according to 
all the laws of mmd and society, these two hundred years should 
have the most witnesses : for, the nearer we approach any true event, 
the more numerous are the vouchers of its reli.lity and authenticity. 
Therefore the total failure of testimony during that period ie fatal to 
tl1e credibility of the tradition. But they say, it was traditionary for 
two hundred years: lmt who can proYe the tradition t It is u bard 
to prove this tradition as the fact! To prove the existence of it first, 
ind then the authenticity of it afterwards, is only rising from the po
siti veto the superlative difficulty. \Ve can as easily build a house in 
the air eighteen stories high, leaving out the two basement stories, as 
prove the truth of an event 1800 years old, finding a chasm of 200 
years in which there is not one word about it. The church of Rome 
believes many miracles of her own on mere tradition. There is a le
gend in Ireland to this day, commonly believed, that St. Patrick 1200 
years \lgQ,·Jjterally sailed from that country to Scotland on a mill atone. 
Now, 'if we trace this back we shall find the evidence diminishea 
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with eTery century until 1ou come within two or three centurit>s of 
the time assigned. Then 1t comes to a solitary individual, :who heard 
some one say, that he heard another one say, that such a one 
drta-dMJ! 

I think it would be well to advert more pointedly to that law of 
mind, that the testimony of a fact is always best and strongest be
cause of the numher and opportunil,Y of the witnesses at tlu time, or 
mar u.~ ti- it actually existed. I' or example, al this day, there are 
many biographies of Washington and narratives of the revolutionary 
war; some four or five hundred years hence there will be but one or 
two. This is the established order of things. Genuine evidence 
diminishes as we descend from, and increases as we ascend llp to the 
events, or facts recorded. All history is eroof of this. It is a law 
of evid1•nce, and a law of the human nund. Therefore, had Peter 
been bishop of Rome, we would, as we advanced upwards have found 
much more evidence of it than in the third and fourth centuries. But 
on the subject of tradition, I will gratify my audience with a few re
marks from Du Pin: certainly he had no temptation to weaken its au• 
thority. 

.. Critid1nt is " kind o( torch, that Jighta and conducts us, in the obscure 
tracla or antiquity, hy making" UI able to d istin~isb -truth from falsehood, his• 
tory from fable, and 8.otiquity from novehy. 'Tii by this means, that in our 
timea we have diseng&ged ounelvea froni an infinite number of Yery coo1mon 
erron into which our f&then fell for want of exa1uiaiag- thinr by the rule1 of 
true criticiun. For •ti1 a surprising thing to consider how many 1purious book1 
we 6nd ia a.ntiquit1; nay, even in the 6nt 1,e1 of the church. Se\·eral reason• 
induced men to impose books o~n the worlCI, under other men•• oaru~a. 

The 6nt and mott general. ia. the m•lice of heretics ; who. to give the great· 
er reputation to their bereaiea, corupoaed ae•era.l booka, which toey attributed 
to penon1 of g-reat repotatioo; in which the7 1tudiou1ly 1prud their own er· 
rora, that IO Ibey might lind a better receptJon, uoder the protection of th""' 
celtbrated naruea. And thut the lint heretics de•i1ed falte g-01pel1, false acta. 
and false epi1tles of the apoatle1, and their di1ciP.lea: aad thus toosP. that came 
aner them publi1bed •••eral 1puriou1 books, .. 1f they had been written by or 
tbodox authan, that ao they might inaenaibly convey their erron into the mind1 
o( their reeden. without their perceiving the cheat. 

'Ihe aecond """°n that iaclined people to fayor boob ander other men'• 
names, i1 directly contrary to the lint; being occuiooed by the inditcreel piety 
of tome penons, who tlougbt they did the church con1iderable tenice in forg-· 
ing- eccle1iasticol or erofAne mooumcnt1 in fayor of religion and the truth. And 
th11 idea prevailed "1th some ancient cbri1ti•n1 to forge aome teatiruouiea in be· 
l1a.lf of tl1f' christian religion. under the name of the Sit;U • .Mtrt11riui Tril· 
mtgiattU. and diven othen: and likewi1e induced the Catholic1 to com~ 
some books. that they might l't!fute the heretica o( their owa timea with the 
i,rea1ut ease. Aad laatly: the tame motion carried the Catholic• ao Car, u to 
tn1ent/aue liutorie1.f.Ue mirwclt1, tnt4fau1li11u'If1114 uittl1, lo k<'I' "P lb 
itfy 'If IAc.foit~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The third reaaon of the forgery of tome boob, keepo a middle -y between 

th- we h .. e already mentioned; for there h .. e lieen aome penoo1 in the 
world, that have been g-uilty of tbi1 irupoature, without any other design. than 
to di•ert th•maeh·eaat the espense of their readen, and to try bow nearly they 
could iluitate the 1tyle of other ruen. Hence it i1, that tome autbon have com· 
posed treatises unCler St. Cyprian.'1, St. JJm6roat'1 and St . .At11lin'1 nftmet
• • • • • desiring-rather (H the Abbot of Billi aays,) to ap
p:ar ab1oad.and be esteemed under other men'a names than to continue detp1a 
ed. and be buried in darkneu(by writing in their own. And these are the rea• 
tons that may have occasioned the forgery of books; malice, indiscreet piety 
aad the humors of men. . 

Bat be,iJu thue reuoDJ that have ad .. nced thi1 trade o( forge..,, IJH,re art 
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oenra.l othen that h~•e uc:cuioned the aetting- authors' names to aeyeraJ boob, 
which they 11enr wnt. . . b "t • h 

"Tis •ery ill done to conclude that ouch a book 11 1puriou1, ecaute 1 p1pc • 
es us, and aflen"t·ards to it.arch for reuon1 why it may be thought so.0 

[ re• 

fact, P· 6, 1. • d. · d · ht ark•-'Ve select only one of all these JU 1c1ou1 an we1g y rem ..., 
from one of tho most learned of Roman Catholics, Ti:&. " tAat tlie Calli
olica themaelvu ha1le l!ITJ:NTED FALSE H18~RIE8! FALB_& lllRACLES, Alfll 
FALSE LIVES or THE BAll'ITll," to promote P.1ety ID their .own men_ibers, 
from which I emphatically ask the quesuon: What u an arttck rf 
faith tcorth which i• founded alone upon the lraditiom "f that church 1. 
l will only add, these are the words of J!u Pin,. a learned and auth~n· 
tie ecclesiastical historian, whose work 1s published by the authonty 
of the learned doctors of the Sorbonne. . • 

I have Jet me now add strong suspicions of the authenttc1ty o_f 
that pass~ie of lreneus. 'The Greek original in the first place is 
lost: and m the second place the Latin translati?n was not foun~ for 
some hundreds of years afterwards. In the third place, two thmgs 
asserted by Irenams are not true: 1st, that Peter and Paul founded 
the Roman church· whereas it has been shown by Paul's letter to 
the Romans, not to' have been the case. 2d. 'l'his same l~n.,us says, 
that Polycarp was ordained by the apostles, when according to Poly· 
carp himself. he was not ordained till the year 97, when all the apos
tle.a were de;d save John, and there is no document to prov~ ~hat even 
John Jived till that time. Thus dispose we of. Roma!' tradd•""'.· 

The gentleman first introduced this authority which I have ID my 
hanil-an Episcopalian doctor--one of the most learrte.d authors of th,e 

resent day, George Waddington-" History of the ~hureh, ~834.' 
~his author enumerates the bishop~ of Rome; but. hsten to h18 own 
candid testimony. In his chronological table of em10e.nt men, and of 
the principal councils, he says : . . 

u 'fhe succession Qf the earliest Bishops of Rome and the duration of the1r go 
yernment, are invok'ed in inexplicable confuEion." . ·-~-- ... 

But I have here before me the Romanorum Ptmlijkum Inat::D-o 
chronological index of the Roman ponti~s, pr~fixed to ~uaebius. I 
have compared it for the first two centu.nes. with. Eusebtus and some 
of the primitive fathers, on whose authonty It paruallJ: n;sts, and I can 
1ay with confidence there is no faith can be i;eposed 10 It. I find tho 
authorities on which its assertions rest sometimes ob~ure, frequently 
contradictory, and often at variance with other facts which th~y assert; 
involving the credibility of the whole story of the successions from 
dilferent chairs. There are the following traditio~s to be ~ollec~d 
from Eusebius aud bis fathers for only the first five hoks of this chalD • 

lit. Li.waK•· 2nd. Lin.tag<. 3rd. Li,.,age. 4th. Lin•.,;<. 
1 p 1. Linu1. 1. Peter. 1. l'et>r. 
2'. Ll!~~ 2. Anacletns. 2. AoacletUI. 2. C!emeoL 
3. Cletus. 3. Clemeat. 3. Clement. 3. Lluos. 
4. Clement. 4. Sixtus. 4. Al.under. 4. Cletu1. 
5. Anacletut. 5. Alexander. 5. Evaristus. 5. Alesander. 

I might argue this subject for hours a~d ~ou!'8, but it is not wo_rtb 
it. I do not like to imitate my opponent 10 d1.latrng upon ~tters,wh1ch, 
.,,.hether true or false, do not affectthe points at issue the. w~1ght of a fea
tht>r. But the display we have now made of the beg1.nnmg of ~ucces· 
sion according to variou~ traditions and statemen~, 1s suscepttble of 
uum'ediate proof, and shows i1 .. w vacant and dub1ou1 these oral and 
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hearsay traditions are. Is not Waddington justified in saying "tM1 
...alltr ia inro/11ed in inupficable conftl8ion7'' and well it is that saving 
failh depends not upon such testimony! 

I haYe said the Romanists have never been uniform in electing their 
popes. I can show some six or 1even different modes of fillin.,. 
the chair of Peter, equally approved by the church of diffel'l<nt 
ages. The chair has ofu.n been filled by bribery, by force, by the 
bayonet, and by all sorta of violence. It has heen filled by men and 
noya, and by all sorts of characters. But of this more fully at an
other time. 

The irentleman remarked, on Saturday, that the pope is not infalli
ble. . The question. was not about the "'~"' but the pope. I take him 
at his word, and wtll now prove, that neither the_present pope nor his 
prede~essors ~re sncc~sso~ of ~eter; becsuse Peter was infallible, 
both m doctrme and m d1sc1phne. How, then, can these fallible 
gentry-these fallible pope!!-be successors to Peter, in the capa
dty of officers, when they have not Ille grau of otlice,-my opponent 
himself being judge 1 

I shall now attempt continuously to show, that if even Peter had 
been placed by a positive precept in the office of vicar and head of the 
cb~reh, all ~he ol_licial grace of such an appointment has failed by the 
Yar1ous schisms tn the Roman see. Th., chain has been broken; for 
Roman Catholics themse.lves admit, at least, :wenty-two schism3; 
some count twenty-.i:r. Protestants ean find twenty-nim. I have al
ready shown that the Mok and the first link must be better secured 
if not welded; for Peter the hook and first link has not yet been raa: 
tened to thP. right place; and some of the first links are so entangled 
that Eusebius, the pope, and G. Waddington, cannot strengthen them. 
And to quote the words of .4. Pope, not the pope, if one link be missing, 

•• Tentf\ or 1<1' t/lou1andth 6red:1 lht c"4ift alike." 

Ah !"e ! I ~m jostled out of. my course again I The mention of 
Eu~ebms remmds me that the bishop has quoted him against the No
Ya~tans, ~· But what avails the testimony of Eusebius aa a .ectary 1 
It.1~ quotmg a Ja~senist. against a Jesuit.-e Calvinist against an Ar
m1~1an-a Romamst agamst a Protestant. Eusebius speaks as a hia
torzan, and he speaks as a 1ectary 1 som~times .Hrian, perhaps some
ti~cs Trinitarian 1 but certainly opposed to Novatus and hi; party. 
I~ ts Tel')'. hard for a warm partizan, tn any caAe, to state his opponent's 
vrew.s .fa1~Iy • • I haTe a.ever yet. heard any one oppose Calvinism, or 
Armmtamsm, JUst prectsely as 11 was. There is some little difference 
or other in the ~ost equitable hands, which the opposite party would 
ot hue stated Just so; and we know how often the merits of contro

versy rests upon these minute matters. N ontus and Cornelius were 
~oth el~ted bishops of Rome, and a controYersy arose on their respec
tive claims. In. the course of the controversy, we learn, that it turned 
on lhese two pomts: 

" '.lloat CorMliu• admitted thoH ia/lo haJ 6ttn piUy'lf ldolatry tocommtmion • 
and N ov.atus tau!';hl that the_ church neilhercould nor OU!'; ht to ailmit tilow to th; 
communion th1t had a~statiied.", ~Pin. Vol. J. p. )35. 

Nont?s was the .nv~I of bra fnend Cornelius, and he regards him 
as an anti-pope; he ts, todeed, called anti-pope 1st. And, at this day, 
we cannot tell whether Nontus or Cornelius was the successor of 
Peter I So the first schism commenced, and we look for the faithful 
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witnesses agrunst Roman assumption from that hour amongst the Re· 
moostranta--call them the N ovatiaos, Puritans, or Protestants. 

The second schism we 1hall notice is that between Liberius and 
Felix, A. D. 367. 

11 Constantius being enraged against St. Athanasius, RI supposing him the cause 
of that enmity which his brother Conltans had against him, Libt:riu1 a1 to thi1 
an1wered wltely, you ou~ht not, air, to make use of bi•hop1 to reYenge your 
quarrel• ; for the hand• of eccl•1iastic1 ought not lo be employed. but onr., to 
bleoo and to oanctify. At last Con1taotiu1 threatened him with baniahment; 'I 
have already,' •JI "he,• bid adieu to my brethren at Rome, for the eccle1iutiral 
l•w1 are to be preferred before my living there.' Three days time were given 
hin1 to con1i<ler or it, and becaase be did not change bis opmion in that time he 
was baniahed two day1 after to Berea a cit,r of Thrace. Th• emperor, the em· 
pre11, and the eunuch Euseblu1, offered hm1 money to bear the expenoeo of hi1 
1oumey, hut be refuoed it, and went away cheerfully lo the place of bi1 banish· 
ment. The clergy of Rome having lost th•ir bead, took an oath to choow no· 
body in the room of Liberius as long as be wu alive ; but Constantiu1. by the 
management of Epictctua bishop of Centumcellar in Italy, procured one Feliz a 
deacon to be ordained bishop, who wu himoelf aloo one of them that bad sworn 
not to cboooe a biohop in the room of Liberiu1 • • • But Liberio1, who bad 
given proof of so great constancy in time of peace, could not loni endure the 
tediou1nHI of baniAhment; for before he had been two years in Jt, he 1ufl'er .. 
.. 1 himself to be over per.uaded by Demopbilu1 bishop of that city,ofwlaicb be 
wa1 baniahed, and dicf not only 1ubscribe the condemnation of St. Athanuiu1; 
but he also con1ented to an heretical confe&1ion offaith."-.Du Pin. Vol. I. p. 190. 

Now, if we take Liberius for the true pope, we must take an .Rrian 
head; for it must be acknowledged that he subscribed the heretical 
and Arian creed; and, perhaps, at this time the majority of the Roman 
Catholic church were Arians; but that is not the present inquiry. 

We ahall now read an account of the third schism : 
DAMAIU8, BISHOP OF ROME. 

" After the death of pope LiberiUI, which bapp<'ned in the year 369, the see 
oi Roane bein(T&Cant for 1ometime, by reason of the caballing of tho1etbot pre· 
tended to 611 1t, Dama1u1 at l111t wu chooen by the greater part of the clergy 
aud pe_ople, and· ordained by the bishops. But on the other 1ide, Ur1inu1, 
or rather Unicino1, who was bi1 competitor for the popedom, got himself 
ordained by some other bi1bo~ in the cliurcb of Sicinu1. Thi1 cont""t caused 
a great diYaoioo in the city of Rome, and stirred up 10 great a 1•dition there as 
could hardly be appeued. The two partie1 came from word1 to blow•, and 
many chri11ian1 were killed in the cburche1 of Rome upon tbi1 quarrel. The 
gor•rnor of Rome called Prtztt:1:tu1, being de1irou1 to allay the h .. t of thi1 
contention, 1eot Ut"1icin1u into bani1hment by the empt--ror•a order: but hi1 
b1ni1hme 1t did not perfectly appe11e the quarrel; for the partizan1 ofUnicinu1 
anemble•l 1tlll in the churches of which they ,.ere pones..,d, without ever com
ruunicating with Dan1a1u1; and eyeo when the emperor had onlel"f'd that tht-ir 
churches should be takoo from them, they still kept up their Moemblie1 witboat the 
cttJ, oo tbat it wu nece1tary ot last to drive them quite out of Rome. Aud nt all 
th11 did not binder UrricinUI from having bi1 oecret a11ociatu in Ita)~· and 
at Rome. The bioho.P of Put10/i called Florentiu1, and the bishop ol Panno wtr• 
11100t ualoo1 lOr bi1 mtere1ts. They were condemned ia a council h•ld at Roa,. 
in the year 372, and afterwards baniohed by tM! aathority of the eruP"ror. How• 
•Yer ·tlaey fou.od mum to return into their own country, and 1t1rred up ntw 
trouble& ther•. They got pol'fl Do,,....,. to be acco1ed by one luoc, a Jew. 
This accusation wu examined in a council of biohoJll held at Rorue, in the yoar 
378, which declared .Dcm«1tt1 inno<ent of the crime that wu laid to hi1 charge. 
Tbi1 council wrote a letter to the emperor Gntion, pnying him to take oome 
order for the peac~ of the church of Rome. The emperor wrote to th•m, that 
Urrici,.u1 wu detained at ColoKn<, that he bad given order to hanish J,.oc in
to a corner o( S~io, and to force the bi.hopt: of Puteoli and Parma, out of their 
rountrya Thi1 did not hinder Ur1icimu from returning into ltal1 in the y~ar 
381, where he stirred ur new tunn1lt1, and endeavored to pre .. engaige the em~ 
ror : but the bishops o Italy being assembled in a council nt Aqulleia, ii. tbe 
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year 381, wrote oo •martly to him, that be banitbed Urntinv1 (orevor, a11J Id 
DmnallU lo pea<"eable poUf!11ion or tbe ..,. of Rome, lo which be continued UD• 
til tbeyear 384." Du Pin. Vol. 1. p. 226,227.-[Time expired.) 

Pal/ pait 3 o'clock, P. M. 
BnHoP Puac1:Lr. ri..,_ 

Jo the 2nd. century liYed Tertullian-a priest in Africa. He showed 
how clear was the chain of tradition-he says distinctly that Peter wu -
bishop of Rome. I am going to quote another splendid passage from 
his testimony. But first let me ask, how could a massin, an enormous 
Yolume like this (holding it up) of which the zeal of the early Christ
ians, has made so many copies ; and a portion of which, the admirable 
apologetic, or defence ofour Christian ancestors, was addressed to the 
Pagan Emperors, have been Yitiatecl t It was spread over the whole 
world-it was read with avidity by Christians and heathens. It is 
authentic history and based on testimony far more credible than we 
possess of the genuineness of Homer, or Horace, of Tacitus, or Cicero. 
We could not believe any fact of history, not eYen our title to our houses 
and other goods and chattels, without admitting it. How else but by 
such records, do we know with certainty of eYents of which our senses 
have not taken cognizance, of which we have no personal knowledge, that 
a few years ago we fought a hard battle with England and gained our 
independence! That our general was named \Vashington, and that he 
was aided by La Fayette 1 Comparatively recent as these events be, they 
are matters of tradition! and tradition is but another name for history. 
Admit my learned opponent's prinr.iple, and the world will be turnea 
topsy-turvy. We cannot be sere ofany thing. I now cite Tertullian; 
and mark, I pray you, the cl,;;,mess and force of his reasoning in the 
following syllog1sm, for ap'.>'llL•lical succession. 

Tertulhao de prre•criptione iu!ver1u1 h"'relicos, lib. p. 394. "If the LordJ•1u1 
Christ sent his •p<>ttl .. to preach, no other pl'<'achen are to be recei••d than 
lhote whom he conimi,.ione<I : (nr no one knows the Father but the Son. and 
they to wboru the Son ilath revealed him, nor i1 the Son teen lo h .. e renal· 
ed him to any othen than the apostles, whom he aenl to preach what be reveal· 
ed to them. Now what Ibey preached, that it lo oav, what Chri•t reYealed lo 
them, I will here lay down .. a principle (hie pr.escribam) cannot be otherwiff 
proved tbao by the same church .. which the afo1tles, then11el•e1, founded, by 
preaching to them, the1uselve!1, both by word o mouth, ea tbf'y say, and, after
wards, by their epi1llct. If this be '°• it is lhnefore plain that ell the doctrine 
which agrees with these apostolic churches, the matrict1 and orl6'inal.t (or eKeru
plan) of faith, is to be reputed true, as undoubtedly, holding that which the 
chun:he1 rereived from llie •j>OOll•s, the apo•tlea from Chritt, and Christ (rom 
God : but that all other doctrine is to be pr•judged falte, 11 teaching contrari 
ly lo the churches end lo the apottlH, to Chri•I and to God. All, therefore, 
that remains now to be done is to demonstrate that the doctrine we preach, u 
already explained, ha1 been banded down to u1 from the a_po•tl•t, and tbu1 COD· 
vict all other doctrine• of falsehood .•..• " Tbey, (the beret.ca) object that Peter 
wu reprehenrled by Paul. Bui lei thote who make this alfegation shew that 
Paul preached a dilferent go•pel from .. bat Peter prearbed ana the other apo,_ 
ties. If Peter wu reprthended forwithdra1'ing, throu~ human re1pe<'f, from 
mterooune with the Gentiles, with whom he preYious).y associated, this was a 
fault of conduct (convenationi1) not ofpreachtn'". He did not, on this at"count. 
preach a dilfere11t God from the Creator, a dilferenl Christ from the •on of Ma. 
'1• a dift"ereot hope from that of the re1urrec1ion-and, (to refute these htre• 
tic•,) I will an•wer as it were for Peter, that Paul, him .. lf, taid that he made 
bim1elf, all things to •11 men, a Jew to the Jews, and no Jew to tbo!le who wc·re •r '"'"'· that ha may gain all. So that Paul reprehf'nded, undt-r cr:rtuin ciJ' 
cum1tiwccs, in Peter, "bat he, himself, under certain circumit&nce1, did.'' 
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But I miirht read the whole book of prescriptions by Tertoliiaa 
1~inst heretics. 

The fish story again-here is Henry's exposition of the Bible. The 
principal meaning, in his view, is that which I have given. 

Could Paul, my friends, claim to be the chief of the apostles! He 
bad probably done more than any man then living a'b.rainst Christianity, 
until prostrated by anger and mercy, on the road to amascus "Saul, 
Saul, why persecutest thou me" changed him from a wolf to a lamb, 
from a persecutor to an apostle. 

Eusebius informs us that Paul of Samosata, was deposed by a coun
cil in consequence of the heresy introduced by him at Antioch, of which 
a detailed account had been rendered by the council to Dionysius, bish
op of Rome. Paul being unwilling to leave the buildmg of the 
church, "an appeal was made to the emperor Aurelian, who decided 
most equitably on the business, ordering the buildinf to be given up 
to those whom the christia11 bishops of Rome and Italy should write." 
Another Pagan, Ammianus Marcellinus, giving an account of the 
persecution raised by the emperor Constantius against the famous 
patriarch of Alexandria St. Athanasius, tells us that this emperor 
strove hard to procure the condemnation of Athanasius hy Liberius, on 
account of the supreme authority enjoyed by the bishops of the Roman 
see." " Even from the mouths of babes and sucklings," says the 
Scriptures, "hath God made perfect praise." I may observe, that he 
has extorted testimony from Pagan kmgs and historians, to prove the 
authority of lhe bishop of Rome throughout the Christian world. 

My friend has introduced the subject of unity, in connection with 
!radii.ion. We shall argue that, if he pleases, from the Bible; but in 
the mean time let us hear Cyprian, a bishop of Carthage, in Africa, 
on this subject, in the 3d, century, I am bold to say, you ha-te nevP.r 
heard argument stronger, illustration more apposite, or language more 
beautifuf, than what this father employs. 

Cyprian. de Unitate Ecclesiao: Catholic;r, p. 181, and De Simplici Pires. The 
priouacy i1 giYen lo Peter that the church and the chair of Chri•I may be tbewo 
to be one. And all the apa•tle1 and 1b•pherd1, but there i1 aeen but oue ftoct, 
fed by all the apo11le1 ·with unanimous con1eol ; can he who holdetb not 
this unity, belie•e he holds the (aith 1 r:an he who re1i11t and oppote• tbe 
church, who fonake1 the chair of Peter, on which the church wu fouiided, ftat, 
ter hiouelf that be i1 in the church, while the apostle Paul teaches the Mme 
thing and 1hew1 the Acnment of unity, saying, "ONE BODY A.ND ONE IPlR.IT, 
OXE HOPE or YOUR VOCAnON, ONE Loan, ONE FAITH, ONE BA.PTll!\f, ON~ 
GOD." Let no man deeei•e th~ brotherhood by a lie ; lei no Dl&D, by perfidi· 
1>US preYarication1 corrupt the tl'uth of faith ! The episcopacy i1 one, each te· 
parate part being cooaolidateol in one. TIM cburcb too i1 on•, with lusoriant 
fertility esteoding her branch"• throud>out. At there are many royt or light, 
but no more than one 1uo, mauy bra.nChea, but only one trunk, held fut in the 
earth by ill tenacious root, DllUIY ttreamt gushing from one fountain, but an 
blended in their source. Se•er a n1 from the sun, the uni1y of light 1aJren 
no diYi1ioo ; breok a branch from the tree, tbe broken branch ,..;u bud no wore, 
rut olf a 1treem rrom the touree, the te•ered 1tream will dry np. So likewise 
the church, . irradiated with the light of the Lord, dilfaae1 bet rays throughout 
the unifene. The light. bowe•er, which ia eTe'J where diffused i1 one, nor i1 
the unit.)' of the body aeparated. Sbe 1prndt her copious •tream1, but there ia 
one head, one origin, one bles~d mother with a numerous proro1. We are 
her offspring, we are nourished with her milk, we are animated w1tb her spirit. 
He can no longer hue God for his father, who bas not the church for hit moth· 
er. If any one out or the ark of Noe could P..tcape, 10 likewite he that i1 out 
or the r.hurch noay e1cope. The Lord nys, I and the Father are one : ap.in, it 
i• wrille11 of the Father, and Son, anJ Holy Gho1I: "aud lheae three are <We," 
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a..t cu HT oae imarine that the aait7 which proceed• fr<>rn di1;in• •lrength 
and which 11 maintained by di•fne 1acrament1, can be torn asunder In tbe church 
aad de.troyed b7 the opposition of discordant h•~rt11" • 

I will now go over the ground, my fne~d \ra!elled th11 mom• 
ing. He said we allowed that we had two htgh priests on earth •. I 
protPst against the gentleman's saying for me what I h!'ve not said. 
One high Priest we have in heaven, God. He has a near on earth, 
the pope. But that vicar wields no authority b.ut from ~od •. 

I have, again, been reprehend~ for. endeavonng: to gam friends b;r 
expressing a likin~ for the E ngltsh people, the Insh! an~ the Amen· 
cans. But, my friends, have I done them ~ore than JUSttee ! Have I 
awemid from the truth l Have I not said that the Engltst had a 
thousand faults 1-[Time expired.] 

Jbur o'cWek, P. M. 
Illa. CAMPBELL rueo-

We have had a learned discussion on the unity of the church. We 
nn sit and J>l:tiently hear m:l'. opponent .while he fill~ up his time by 
reading the views of the samts on umty or any thmg else he may 
deem edifyina. But as this is not the business now before us, we 
shall be glsd0 he would choose some other time for it. On this sub· 
ject we have no controversy at the present time : and that the church 
should be one and that she is one virtually and in fact, we doubt not. 
All that has b:ien read by my opponent on .this subject. is wholly a 
free will offering, instead of that argument "Yhtch the occasion d!lmands. 

Was Peter eYer bishop of Rome 1 That !ndeed was a question: b~t 
is it a standing question l How often will my opponent recur to ti 
without proving it l He says, indeed, that Ireneus says that he w!-s: 
but I say, not a line can be sho.wn ~rom Irentcos nor any other writer 
of the first two centuries affirmmg m so many words t/aaJ P~ler wiu 
l>iJtqp cf Rome! Let him .then refote me at once, by P!oducm,g the 
passages. He might have heard so. He has produced fertolhan as 
a commentator or a retai!~r of traditions. That you may know some
thing ofTertullian as a theorist, and commentator, I will read you b,y 
way of offset a sample or two, simply to show how much these opt• 
nions are worth. He speaks very advantageously of cu~tom ~nd 
tradition, and relates several remarkable examples of cercmomes which 
lie pretends to be derived froJD tradition. . 

.. To begin," 1ay1 be, u with b•pti1111, when wts are ready to ~nter udo t~e wa 
ter, and efeu bebre we make our prote.station1 before .t~e buhoP! and ID th• 
cluuch, tbat we renounce the devil. al.I h11 pomlll and m1D1aten : aflerward! we 
are pluu~ed. in the water three timea, and they niake ua answer to t0me thmgw 
which are no• precisely oet down in the go1pel ; afiei: that they make u1 ta11e 
milk and boney and we bathe ouroel•e• e'"ry d• ~. dun or; that ~bole week. W" 
recel'fe the aac~nt of the euchari1t, inatitute.l by Jesua Chn1t. when we eat, 
ud ia the momiog uoemblies we do not reui•r It but fro'!' the band• of tb->.e 
that !"!•id• there. We oft'er 7early oblation• for the dead ID honor of th£ mar· 
tyn. We beli .. e that it i1 not la .. ful to fut on a Sunday •a,d. to pray to Goa 
kneeling. From Eal•r to Whil•1nttMk we enjoy the Mme pnYJlege. We take 
rat care not to 1utfer any part of the wine ariil consecrated breatf to fall to the 
ground. We often 1ign ouroelve1 "ith the 1ign of the cro•. If yow dunand • 
la•Jlw tllu• ,,..clict• l•kmfro"' ocr;,ttur1. IDt caMOljiJUl O>H IA•r•; hut. we 
mail anawrr, that 'Iii t,..,,ition. IMI hu e1tabhshed l/Jnn. cu1tom /Ju aut.horutd 
"""'· ...J~ilA /Ja1 nuule them to be oboe"ed.': Tertull. Pe Corona l\11ht11. 

When Tertullian asserts a /tut, I behen: but when he rel~tes a 
dream, a guess, an opinion, or reporlB a tradition, I listen .to him ~s 
w the speculations of a contemporary. You shall have ll both rn 
Latin and E oglish. 
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Age jem qai •olft cariooitatem meliu1 eurce~ In negotlo •luti1 t-, per

eurre ecc(e1iu ·~•tolicaa, apud quu ire adhuccathedrz apoetolonm 1ui1 locta 
prz1identur, api.ld quu ipu~ autbentiae litene reci1antur, 1onate1 Yoceru, et 
repraesentantes faciem uniuacujusque. Proxima est tibi Acha1a '1 Hsbes Coriotbum. 
Si non lour e1 a Macedonra, hab., Philippoo, habe1 Tbeualonicen .... Si po
tea in Aoiftru tendere, babe1 Epbesum. Si aulem I tali"' adjaceo, babes Roman>. 
d.nde nobi1 quoque auctoritu pne1to eat." 

"Co11ae uow, you who are de1irou1 more fully to devote younelYe1 to the greet 
alfair of your •alvation, ha.ten to the apo1tolic churcAt1. Still do the .. ..., 
chain of the apostles yd 1tand in their own places: 1till are their •ul/Jmm lette" 
recited, which oound forth their nry toneo, and which faithfully exhibit their 
~ery cuonte11ancu. If you are in Achaia, you haf'e Corinth: if in Macedonia, 5oa 
havo Philippi and The111l)onica. If you journey into A1ia, yoa have Epbe1uo. 
H lttt.ly be your residence, vou have Rome," &c. 

On this precious excerpt I will only remark that it fully prone, 
1. That the autl1mJie ropiu or autographs of the apostolic epistlee 

were extant in the time of Tertullian, ID those churches to which 
they were addressed.-

2. That the superiority of these churches named aboYe others, so 
far as 1alvati011 was concerned, was, that they had these authenti' 
epistles carefully preserved and read.-

3. That as respected authoritf in the ~d affair of salntion, in 
the judgment of Tertullian, Connth, Philippi, Thessalonica, Ephesus 
and Rome were equal.-Pardon the digression. The extract is worth 
a volume in prostrating the arrogant pretensions of Rome. 

One word on the text, as commented on by Matthew Henry. I 
have bad his work in my library for twenty five years. He is a high· 
ly esteemed prtulical commentator: but is not ranked among critiu. 
llut yet he decides nothing for my opponent. He admits that it may 
be etther the one or the other explanation. But mind me. The Roman 
Catholic doctrine requires the explanation "lovest thou me JDore than 
these love me;" because it was on account of a supremacy of loTo 
over all the apostles, that it claims for Peter the supremacy. llut 
Henry admits that Christ may have alluded to the nets and boats and 
occupation of Peter; while he refers to or says, "do you Joye me 
more than your companions." The Messiah never, indeed, had any 
jealousy of that sort. His comment on John xxi. 151 reads: 

"Love1t thou 111e more than theae"'l Better than James or John thy intimate 
fri~nd1, or Andrew, thy own brother and companion? Thote do not lo•e Chri1t 
aright, that do not love him better than the best friend in the world, and make 
It appear, whenever they 1tand in competition, or, more lhmt l/J<1e l~"'K• 
the•e boatoand nelo ! Thooe only Jove Chrilt indeed, that Jove him better than 
all the dtlig:hll of 1ense and all the occupations and profit. of thi1 world. Lft. 
ul t/wm me more than t/Je1<1 If ao, leave them lo employ thyself wboll1 in 
feeding my llock." Henry•• Commentary. • 

But I would like to read what thia commentawr say1 about tlae f'OCk .. 
MollM111 xvi. 18. .. And I •y onto thee, that thou art hter; and upon thi1 · 

rock, I will build my church; anil the gateo of h•ll 1hall not prevail againot IL~ 
Peter•• confeuion contain• that fundamental troth, reopecting the penoa and 

ollice1 of Christ, upon which, u on a rock, he would l>uild liis church. Nor 
culd the po"ero of death or the entrance into the etemal world, destroy the 
hope of thooe who 1hould build on it. Nothing can be more absurd than to oop
pooe that Chri1t meant that the !•rion of Petrr wa1 the rock, on which tlie 
church 1hould be builded; except 1t be the wild notion that thebishopo of Rome 
hav~ aince 1ubstituled in hit placu! Their rock i1 not as our rock, our enemin 
tb•moel•e1 being judge1. Without doubt, Chri•I himself the rock-<0nd tried 
foundation of the church, and woe be lo him who attempts to lay an1 other. 16. 

If then, Matthew Henry is good auinority on one point he i1 good 
n the other. I 

L 2 
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Biehop Otey of Tennessee bu been unceremoniously draiged intr 
&his contronl'!ly. He is a gentleman for whom I entertain a YerJ 
high regard: and while we differ on some questions, concerning dio 
cesan episcopacy, we perfectly agree on the import of 'II("< (H1erusJ 
a priest, as applied to christians. He has no Idea, more than mysel 
of a christian hierau, or priest offering sacrifices for sins on earth. He 
baa not answered, indeed, seven letters addressed to him by myself on 
bishop Onderdonk's tract on diocesan episcopacy: but yet it is not 
too late. We expect one of these bishops to reply to them. 

The Roman Catholics alone contend that priests, ly which they 
mean an order of clergy, can offer sacrilice for sins. Nay, indeed, 
Mr. Hughes in his controversy with Mr. Breckenridge, says, "'fo offer 
sacrifice is the chief official buAiness of the priests." p. 288. Hence, 
we learn that even in this enlightened land and 19th century, there 
are pel'llons amongst us claiming the power of malting sin offerings 
and expiating and forgiYing sins!! 

We now resume the history of schisms in the succession: 
We last read you the contentions and haYoc of human life on th11 

succession of Damasus. The emperor at that time decided the con
troYersy by banishing Ul'!Jinus, and on the decision of that emperor 
now rests the faith and salvation of the Homan church-themselvea 
being judges. And yet, my learned opponent, in some of his speeches 
affects to tell you that emperors have nothing to do,-no right to in 
terfere in councils, or with church officers; and here, and on numer 
oua occasions, we find them filling Peter's chair, making vicars ot 
Christ, and heads for his church !! . 

We cannot rehearse all the schisms, and shall therefore give only 
a specimen. We take another instance of an imperial pope-one of 
an emperor's creation. 

"Aller the duth of pope Zoiimu" the church of Rome wu di•ided about 
the el.,.;tion of his succe11or. The archdeacon Eulaliuo, who aspired to the 
biohopric of Rome, shut him1tlf up in the churr.h of the Lateran, with pert or the 
people, 1ome priestt, and some deacons, and made them chooee him in Zozimus' 
room. On the other side a ~·t number or priesto, 1enral bishop1, and part 
oftbe people, being assembled in the church of Theodora, elected Boniface. 
Both . were onlain~; )~ulaliu1 wu orda!ned by •?me bishops, a111onr; whoru "u 
the bishop of Ott1a, who used to ordain the b11hop of Rome. lloni(ace wat 
likew1 ... ordained b1 • g ... at number of bi1hopo, and went to take pouestion or 
St. Peter"• church. 

Symn1achu1, gtn·ernor ot" Rome, ha•inr tried iu n.in to make them agree, writ 
lo the emperor Honoriut about it. In h11 letter of the !9th of Decewber, 418, 
be apeak1 in Eulaliu1' behalf, and judges Boniface to be in the wrong. The 
-peror beliOYiog his relalion, aent him word immediatel1 that be should 
e•pel Boniface and uphold Eulalius. The r;o•ernor hBYing receiYed this order 
-t for JloA~• to acquaint him with it, but be would not come to him, oo that 
the go•emor ... t to him to signif1 the emperor's order, aad kept him from re· 
lum1.~ into tbe city. The btshopo. priHts, and the l.'"°ple that sided with 
a-i~•· "1'0te lmn1ediatel1 to the emperor to entreat hlfll that he would order 
both E,,,.,... and B....yia<c to go to court, that their caaae might there be 
j-.lged. To 1Btisf1 them, the emperor sent to SJlll"""'llUI an order or 30th or 
laou..,,., 419. signifying that he should enjoin Btmifnc• ond Eulaliu to be at 
RM.- about the 6th or Fcb,,,ary. HonoriUI conYened aome bishopo thither 
to judge of their cause i aad that they might not be IUSpe<.ted Of f .. oring an1 
one side, be commanded that none of thote who bad on1ained either of them. 
ahould be a judge in the case. The bi1h0Jll that were chosen to JUdge this 
cauae being di.,ded, the emperor pul olf the judgment till May, and furbade 
Eu1'11iu1 aQd Btmifac• to go to Rolftt: and aent thither .llchiUitu, bishop of 
.'>poltlo, to perform the Episcopal functions during the Eultr bol1dar; ir 
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which time he pre~ a num•ro"" synod, and invited the bi1ho~ both. of JJ/ric• 
ood Ge111; bul Eulaliua could not ~ndure tha\ d•)•Y• and 1po1led h19 bua1oeas 
by hit impatience; for whether he distrusted b11 right, or whether he wu of. • 
restlt'll temper, he returned to Rome the 16th '?f .Mar~h, and would have staid 
ther• notwithstanding the emperor"s orden, which obhged Synunn~hta to uae 
,.ioltnce to drive him out of Rome; a~d the emperor ha,·tng bee!' informed of 
hia dit-,bedience waited f.Jr no other Judgment, but cause ·J Bonflacc to be put 
in po~1,ion in ;he beg.hming of April, 419.''-Dv Pin, ~ol. I.p. 417 .• 

The Holy Spirit, then, by the emperor Honos;u11-;-an .Onan, too 
(if I recollect right,) establishes a Vtcar for Christ m .the P"rson .of 
Boniface I. What, says bishop Purcell, have tmptrm"I to d? W!th 
Christ's church 1 ! Once, then they had a great deal to do with It ; 
and where is infallibility now 1 . 

Next comes pope Symmachus. Again the church's head 1s the 
fruit of bloodshed and war. 

"After the dt ath of pope .llRO.taliu•, which happ<"ned at the end of the 
t:ar 498 there wu a 6erce contention in the rhurcb of Rome between IAu· 
~nliu a~d l>ymmachta, which or them two was.dnlypromoted to that .... Sym-_ 
rnach.u• who wu deacon was chosen, and ordamed by the far greater number, 
but F'''"' a Roman se:1ator, who had promi~ed the t-:mperor )J.rt1Utariu1, th"t 
bis edict of '!t;l'O•ment with the bishop of Rom• should be 11gned, procured 
LaHrmtitU tObe chosen and ordained. This schism divided the church and 
the cit• or Rome, and the most eminent both of the elem and ~he senate took 
part with one or these two bishops: but at len~~ h~th part••• •t;':"ed to 
wait upon King Theodoric at R.atitnna for his dcc1~1on rn tbe case, which wu 
thla, Tbat he •ho11lcl continue bi1hop '!{ Rome, tDho ~acl bun Jirit chor•n. ancl 
1Ao...U be.faun.cl to ha~e the for Krtattr number '!f~otcufor /nm. Symmach•!• 
had the advantage or Laurtntius on both th~1e accounts, a_nd ~was confirmed m 
the J>Olletsion of the holy aee, and he orda!ne~ l..aurmhu1 bishop of Nocera, 
if we ma1 believe .llnuta1ita. At the. beginnrng of the n .. ~ .year he ~·ll~d a 
council, wherein be made a capon agrunst th~ ~ays of eohc1tmg nun• V01Ces, 
which were then used for obtain mg the papal dtgmty: but those --:ho o~ed. the 
ordination of Symmaclnu, seeing him possesse~ of tile h?IY see aga101t their m1~d. 
used all thP.ir endea\•oun to turn him out of tt, for wtuch end they cha_rgt>d ~tm 
with maoy crimes, they stirred up a/art o_f thf" peop1~ and senate agamat h1!1'• 
and caused a petition to be presente to kmg T1'eodonc, that he would appGmt 
a delegate to hear the cause. He named Peter bishop of ~Iii,...., who depc;>1ed 
the pope: from the government of his dioc ... .ae, t11.nd deprt\'t!d .hm1 of t~e ~11eu1on1 
of the chutth. This di'fi1ion was the canse of so great disorders in R""!-t• that 
from word• they came n1any times to blow•, and ev_err. day produced fighting.and 
munlen: many ecclesiHticawere beaten to death, v1rgm1 wen: robb~d,and driven 
away from their habitation, many lay.men were wounC:ied or killed, mso~uch ~hat 
not only the church, but also the city of Rome suffered ~ery much by th11 tch11~: 

Kini Thtodoric being de!irous to p~t an end to t~~sed1!onlen, called a council, 
wberem the bishop being poHessed with a good opm1on of Pope. Sym~chu1, would 
not enter U_POll the examination of the particulan allf>Jed against h1n1, ~at onl1 
declared him innocent before bi11 accu~!S• of the. cnme1 that '!ere laid t_o b11 
charge: and they prevailed so far b1their1mportan1ty, that the king,,.. •t116cd 
with this sentence, and both the people and the senate who bad. been very much 
irritated against Symmachu1, were P"ci6ed,and acknowledged b1~.for P"e"- Y<t 
IOIDe of the discontented party 1till remained, who drew op a wntmg ag111Dlt the 
~and 1 rnd their calumnies forged. epin1t Symmachu, as iar u the n~t. 
'the em .JA...,torita objecte~0th.en1 to him, wbi!'b oblig~ Sywl-chtUtownta 
a lettert bim for his own •ind1cat1on; but notw1thatao~1ng th- elforll of D.11, 
enemies, be continued in poaseHion of the boly .ee until the year 514 wherein 
he died." Du Pin. Vol. I. P· 527. 

If we cannot find Christ's church some where out of the Roman 
~hurch al this time we shall have a hard task lo find her there ! 
~ Again we shall ~ead a few words concemintr Eoniface 11. 

u .Bonif,.ce. the second of that name, the 6nt l"'P• of if.• natiun of the Goth8, wu 
promoted to the holv see, under the reign of king Alaricus on the 14th daJ of Oc
tober, in the year 529. At the same time one part of the clergy chose D1oscoru. 
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who...., formerl1 one of the dep•ti .. .oent into the eut by Horrni1Ju. Bo•ifioce 
~ ordai!'ed in the church of Julio1, 11nd Dloocora1 in tltat or Con1taJ1tine. Bui 
thn lut died the 12th d11 of November. Boniface .oeeing" himaelf lef't in oole 
po1H11ion u.cc:l his utmost endeavors to bring over thoM: 1'ho had been of the 
other party : he thl't'atened them with an •nalh•ma, mod forced them to 1ubocribe. 
~e calle~ together the clergy, and condemned the memory of Dioocora1. accnaing 
him of 11mon1. He pn>C'eeded yet further, and, u If it we~ not enough for him 
to be •ecured of the holy 1ee for himaelf, he would aloo appoint himself• 10C• 
ceoeor, a~ huiog coiled a 1yood, be eopged the bi1b<>ps ind clergy bJ' 011h, and 
under their hand1, that they 1hould chooae and ordain in hi1 room the deacon 
Vigilio1 after his death. Thia beio( agoio1t the canona, he bim1elf ackootfled~ 
r~Dlicly hi1 fault, ind burn~d the Writing which be e1lortt:d from them... Du Pio. 
' ol. I. p. 542. 

Whal an excellent head, truly, for the church of Christ! 
We shall next see, that other ~mtn besides queen Elizabeth, 

whom my opponent denounces for bemg head of the 1-:0glish church, 
had sol!'e.~mg to do in pope manufacturing.-Pope Sylverius and 
pope V 1g1hus come next: 

••The dt:acon Vig~iu1 ren~ained at Co~ltanti~ople 'lfter the death o( Agapetu1, 
!"ho had .for a long tune aspired to the b111hopr1c,. and made use of thi1 occuion 
:o get ~•m~lf promoted to i.t. He promised the en1preu, that if 1be "ould 
maie h1i:u pope he would rt-CCJf'e Theodo1iu1. Authimu1, and Severus into hit 
commuo1on, and th.at he \fOulJ approve their doctrine. The erupre11 not only 
promla~ to ma~e .Ii.nu pol."'• b!'t also offered him money if be would do what 
•~• detired. V 1g1hu1 liavmg g1nn the empre11 oil the &Hur1nce1 that ohe could 
w11~. d~partt;d with ... a ~~crd ~rder add!t:11ed to Bellisarius to make him sucreu• 
ful ''! b11 de11g:o. \ 1g1hu1 bemg come into Italy, found 111 thin~ well prepared 
f!'r him! th<: 11•ge of Rome ...., raioed when he arri•ed there, but during the 
11ege S1lveriu1""'1u•P<"<ted to hold correapondence with the Goth• mod oo hr 
wu ;~ndered <?<liout (or re(uaing- es.pttuly to accept the empre111'1 p'ropoHls of 
rec~1vmg Autlmuus. Thu1 .Vigtllus having- delh·ered to Belli1ariu1 the ordt.i 
which he brought, and bavmg promised him two hundred piecea of gold over 
and abo•e the oeven hundred which be wu to gi•e him, fouod no great difficulty 
to penuade him to drive away Sil,.erius." 

• • • • • 
" Thia ~ put. in execution, he wu delivered to the guarda or Vigilio1, and 

he !'at bamshed 1n~o the !ales of Pontienna and Panctataria. "·bich were over 
against ~hr mo~nt C1rrellu~. wb~re ~e ~ied ofa ~mine in great misery, if Wt' 
ma1 beh-;ve L1beratus. Procop1us,,1n his aecrel h11tory,seem1 to insinuate, that 
he "'.H ~·lled by on• named .E;ui;eo1u1, a Olin deyoted to Antooin-tbe .. ire or 
B.ell1~r1ue: but "hat P_rocop1us . aay1, Dtay be undentood not of the dealb of 
S1lYenu1, but nthe:r of h11 accuaallon or apprehen1ion." 
• • • • • • • • • • 

•:Although Vigi!iu1 w.a• promoted lo the ••e of Rome, by a ,..1. altogeth•r 
ODJD•t, yet he continued 10 the poueuion of it afler the deatlt or Sd••rio1 and 
was acknowl~dged for a. lawful pope, without proceedinr to a nrw electio~, or 
eyen c~n6rm.'ng th'\t which had been made. The conduct which he had oboe". 
ed during th11 ponb6cate an•wered well enough to its unhappy beginning H 
~ed at fint appro•ed the doctrin .. of Autbimu1, ind that of the Acephali, io aat~ 
11Cy the empreu: ~ut the fear of being turned out by the people of Ro1De whom 
he boted, m•de him qulckly recall thi1 •J>probation; yet be did not, by thil, C the hearts of the Ron111111. They could not eado~ 10 a1urper who Laving 

the~111e of the dea~h of.their ~wful bi1bop, would aboae tbei:. aloo. They 
acc~oed h1~ oloo, _of ~av1n,g killed. h11 1e~retoty with a blow of bi1 fiat, and of 
~:d'"{lb"~!Pped h11 a11ter a oon till be died. The empr .. 1 who wu not ntio-

• WI •m beca'!se b~ ~ Kone b&ck from hi1 word, aent Authimu1 to Rome 
"h tth a1n order "! bring h!m m~ G~ece, ind at hi1 departure the people gne 

Im ~ I IOrts or lOlpreratio.••·. • lb. J'.'•I. I. ,,,.~. 55!. 
W~ shall only at this. time gtYe the details of another column o( 

the history of the popes m the work before ua. It apeab for itself 
-tel.ls how all th_e evil pusions of human nature co-operated in lho 
elcetton and creauon of Christ's vir.ars. 
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Under head-" An accoaot of the poi"'•• and or the church or Rome, from the 
tune o( Sylye1ter II. to Gregoty VII. •Arter b11 death there wu a ocbi1n1 in 
the charch or Rome, between Btntdicl VU!. IOD to Gr•KfJry, the count of 
JYtic•ti, who \f'U .fint f:lected by bi1 father'• interest; and one G't't8f"l:Y, \ll'ho 
,. ... elected by aome RomatU, who outed Bt,..llict. Hefted to Htnry, king or 
Gtrman7, who immediately raioed forces, and marched into Italy to re-eotobliob 
bi1u. A1 ao'on as the kin~ arrived, Gregory ftt:d for it, and Benedict was re• 
crtved without any oppo11tion. He conferred the imperial cro"·n on that pri•ce, 
•nd on queen Ch""'&<>~ bis wife. Benedict died 10 the year 1034, ond 1ome 
authora oay, that after h11 death be appeored mounted on & black hone, and that 
he ahowed the place where he h.d depo•ited • ti·easure, that oo it might be dis
tributed to the poor, and that by lbeoe olllli, and the prayen of St. Odilo, he wu 
delivered from the tormeat1 of the other life. We haYe only one Bull of bia, 
in favor of the Abby of Cluny." 

"The count of Frurali, tliot lbe popedom n1i~ht be 1till in bis family, cau1ed 
bis other aon to be ele<ted in the room of Benedict VIII. though he wa1 uot 
then in orden. He wu ordained and called John, •hich, according- to u1, is the 
fiKAl,.ntA or that oame, but according to othen the tVJtnlitth. 'Ti1 Hid, that 
It.me tin1e after this pope being tensible that his election ,,., vicioua and aiwo· 
niacal, be withdn:w into a monastery th~re to suffer ~nauce, and that he k>rbore 
('!'rforming 1111 part of hi1 ruuctioo, till 1ucb time a1 he .... chooeo apin by th• 
cle..,;y." 

"John XVIII. dyingNovr. 7, in the year 1033, 41beri count of Frncati,cauo
ed hi1 1<>n to be 1eated ou St. Peter'• chair. He wao nephew to the two lut 
po~ the count'• brothers, and waa not above eighteen 1ean of age at the mo.L 
H .. changed bi1 name or Tbophylact into that of Benedict IX. 

Peter Darnien, speaks of him Ha ruao that lived very di1ordcrly, aod waa ye?' 
unWOrth)' of that dignity to .. hicb he bad been advanced by the tyranny of bll 
father. However, 6e enjoyed the eopedom very 9uietl1 for ten yean to~her; 
but at last the Romani, weary ofb11 abominable 1rregolaritie1, outed him, aod 
put up in hi1 place, the bishop of St. Sabina, who took upon him the 118111• of 
Syl .. oter 111. He enjoyed h11 dignity bot three month1; for thou~h Benedict 
Toluntarily resigned the popedom, 1et he returned to Roo1e, and with the a11i1-
Wlce of Fn:1Cati'1 party, drove out lti1 competitor, aod re·anumed the papal 
chair. But being altogether uocapable or goYeroiog ii, and having nothing more 
in hi• thoughll t6an the gratif7ing or bis brotol •pJ"'tile, he made a bargain about 
the popedoru with John Groc1an, archbiahop or the church of Ron1e, and made 
it over to him for ll sum of mon~y, reseni~ to himself the revenues due from 
England to the bol1 oee. Thi1 Grae ion took upon hiw the 01me or Gregoty VI. 
Jn the meantime, king Henry, who bad •ucceeded bit father,C011rR.d, in the year 
1039, bei!J« incenae<f mpioat Benedict, who had sent the imperi..J r-ro•n to the 
king of Hungary, after he had defeoted that prince, reoolved to march into lwy 
to put on end to that ocbl1m. After be came thither be caused the1e three popeo 
to be deJ>Osed in se~\'eral synods u usurpen, simoni1ts,and r:rimioala. Benedict 
fted for It; Grego..,. VI. wu •pprehended and artenvard1 bonish..d; and 81l•eo
ter Ill. wu 1ent back to hia biahopric of St. Sabina. He caued Suidger, biohop 
of Hamberg, to be elected in their 1tead, who took upon him the na""' or Cle
m•nt 11. and w11 1cknowledged 11 lawful pope by .;1 the world. He crowned 
llenr1 eru~eror, and a1 he was tfaiting UJ>On him home to Germany. died beyood 
the Alpt, October 7, in the _Iear 1041, nme months after hi1 ~•~ction. lmo1tdi
ately upon thi1, Benedict IX. return• lo R0111e, and • third ti""' ~mounts the 
papal chair, .. bich he held for eight ni"oth1, notwithotuding the emperor hod 
oent from Genuany Poppo, bishop or Br .. ae, who "'' comecnted pope uoder the 
title of Dao1aaua II. but he did not long enjoy that dignity, for he <lied or f"iso .. 
u i• 1uppoted, "t Palestrina, three and twent1 day1 after hit coron•tioa. • 

0 It is no wonder th11t thHe popes have not left as the leut monument of their 
paatoral vigilance. either io councils or by letten, 1ince all their care and aim 
was ho" to gratif1 their ambition And the re-st of their passion•. without watch
ing of'er the flock of.Jesut1 Chri,t." Dt1 Pi-. t1ol. ii. 1· 206. 

Observe, a single count has lhe controlling power of some three 
popes during this administration; and may be said lo hue the church 
under his special management! Commenl on such a narrath-e is un
necessary.-[Time expired.) 
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B11110P Pmu.:su. ri~ 
Ho!f'1""' <& o'eloclt, P. lrl. 

I should prefer replying to the la1t part of my friend's argument at 
once. but order requires that I should follow him through all his points. 

We were told lhe •old Irish story' of St. Patrick sailing on a mill· 
atone. Well, the Irish han always been remarkable for telling a good 
story; but this is told for them, and it ie not even witty, much leae has 
it any bearing on the argument. There is not, I presume, one educated 
Catholic in the world who believes a tale eo ridiculous. For my own 
part, I had never nen heard it before; but I have heard of a life of St. 
Patrick and St. Bridget, written by some young Protestant wag who gath· 
P.Md together all the absurd stories he could find and gave them this name. 
My friend must have felt the want of better arguments when he intro· 
dueed such a eilly tale, al this debate, for the purpose of weakening 
the authority of the most sacred documents. I will not call this pro
fane, h'lt I must eay, that, in my opinion, it is indooorous. 

I have been charged with exciting the lauvhter of this audience, at 
t~t; expense of my friend; this is not my faUtt; what alternatin but 
nd1cule for the story we have just heard 1 It was thus that Elias 
mocked the false priests of Baal, by eaying, "Cry louder on your 
gnd-peradventure he sleepeth and must be awaked." 3d. Kings 
15, 27. 

Admit my lf'lmed opponent'• reasoning, and you cannot be sure that 
ever there was each a man as Peter : admit it, and you cannot pre
tend lo say that you have had grandfathers or grandmothers, or at least 
that they had had any themselves: you have never seen them; how tben 
can you be eure they evM existed ! Sometimes forged notes get into 
cirrula1ion; conclude with my friend, that you may as well part com· 
pany at once with the genuine notes JOU may pos~ess, for you can no 
lo!'fer prove-them, to any man's satisfaction, to be worth having. I 
w1l go still farther: admit Mr. C.'s curious reasoning, anti you can 
never be sure that such a personage as Jesus Christ e•er existed, much 
INs ~at he wrought. miracles to prove the divinity of his miHioo ! 
You did not see the m1racle.s ; the book that records them was wrilten 
lo~g al\er they occurred ; and many of the most important portions of 
this very book were doubted of for upwards of 300 years after Christ. 
even hy Luther himself, in the enlightened 16th Mntury ! His author 
Du P~n, eays there were abundance of raise gospels, false e.pistles, falee 
acts, In the early ages. H01JJ tlun, t1a1Wding In Ilia principlu, tan toe 
~ •.ure tf lite aullattilicily tf G angle book of tlu Old,,,. Nt:W Tulamenl, 
seeing we hue no Toucher for the truth but tho testimony of men l 
Here are chasms to be bridged, and linkt in the chain of scriptural 
tes~imony, to be weld~, for full 300 years, ay, 1600 years, before the 
var1ou11 books of scnpture were collected together : and when they 
~ere collec~, thi1 co.llectioo WBll made by men, who, he aaya, were 
liable to be mistaken hke ouraelvee; and who knows to this day but 
tbP.y were mistaken! Such are the horrid consequences of hi' illogi· 
cal reasoning-another sad illustration that, for toe deserter from the 
Catholic church, there is no resource but to deny every thin~, lO be
eomea deist. I would adYise my friend, when he goes back to Bethany 
to pro•11 in the Harbinger that such a thing as the present eontruversj 
nP~er .~rred. I am sure that he can make some people belie.e, all 
ednonals to the contrary notwithstanding, that it is all a hoax. 
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He gratuitously mixes np the names of the first five or six pope'-' In 
1 way unknown to sutiquity, whereas Eusebius, Optatu~, Tertulhan, 
and Jreneus, agree perfectly in the enumeration of Peter, Linus, Anacle
tua, Clement, ETaristns, Alexander-an~ two of these authors h11;ve 
been translated by Protestants ! The m1xtnre of the books of scrip
ture is for him a far more insurmountable difficulty. .'fhere was much 
disputing for hund:eds of years as to the time and place where the 
epistles and gospels were written; must we, therefore, reject t~em 
altogether! .According to his rule ?f reasoning, we should !flJect 
them; but, thank God, Catholics admit no ~uch rule. A ~e"! discre
pancies about the minor points, where there 1s perfect unan1m1ty 88 to 
the substance, only confirm our convict~on of the historian'• g_ood _failh. 
And there is as much indisputable testimony of l~e succession m the 
chair of Peter, as there is to proTe any book of scnptu.re whats?"ver. I 
might, in fact. say there is more. I have already nailed Dup10 to the 
counter; he 1...ins on a broken reed. He quotes St. Paul, to prove that 
neither he nor Peter founded the church of Rome, whereas St. Paul 
..-ays no such thing, but only that they should not indulge in foolish 
disputes about the ministers who had preached to them the word of 
life "I am for Paul, I am for Apollos," but give all glory to Christ 
wh~ died for them. There were christians at Rome before St. Peter 
or St. Paul went thither. The Roman soldiers who saw Christ cruci· 
fied, and witnessed the prodigies attending his deal~, were, doubtle;is, 
many of tiiem, as well as the centurion wh~,smote his breast, .an.d C!1ed 
out "lrulg llai• man waa the Son of God, converted to chnsttamty; 
who, when they returned home to Rome, related what they had seen, 
to their countrymen; and made others converts. The apostles, after· 
wards, went to Rome and founded the see. So it was in England. Lo!'g 
before Grtlgory sent St. Augustin to that country, there were Cathohcs 
there-e•en in the days of pope Eleutherius. . . 

What was the usP- of qnoting Wad~ington. as -an an~or of mfalhble 
weight with me1 He could not avoid makrng splendid acknowledg· 
ments to the church of Rome. The truth was too stronit for him. But 
if we belieTe a man when he testifies al!aiml hi"!self, 1s that any rea-
11011 we should believe him when he testifies fur h1ms~lf! In fact, the 
Inexplicable confusion of which Waddington speaks, IS not to be foun~ 
in any of the historians I have named ~nd whose ~orks I have ex.hi· 
bited.;_f'rom which too I have read tu this assembly. Ifanycoofus1on 
exist, It is with respect to the ti- when each succeeded each, al· 
though in this respect tbe earliest historians agree, as you have .seen. 
Linus, Cletus, (or Anencletus,) and Clem~mt, are all spaken of tn the 
epistles of St. Paul. . Tht;Y held a c?nsp1cuous rank rn the church; 
their names and ae"1ce1 rn these high places were ol\en -a, and 
hence could have occurred a mixture of their namee and of tbe dales 
of their pontificates, among now remote historians. But in every CMe 

of doubt 88 to scripture, or ecclesiastical history, the tests ~f Hu~d 
criticism must be applied, and then the sibyls and the Mercunne 'l_'l'is
megistus are sure to go overboard. "Opinionum commimta deld die.," 
saye Cicero, •y,.atur~ judit:ia conjirmal. •: 7\"me l'xposes falsehood
and confirms truth. What Cicero says time does, a more re_spectahle 
agent, the church, has achieved-she has ttelected the gf'~u1ne hooks 
of scripture and stamped forgery upon such a~ were spurious. Had 
1he not done this where would have been th~ Bible 1 There are otl1e1 
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ways of detttting error-Du Pin has told you of them. "A third class " 
says. h~, "forge for tht>ir divP.rsion." You hne all beaJd of the J;te 
prodigious humbug at ~xeter Hall, En.gland. The kin!{ suppresses the 
Orange _lodges. 'Fhe bigots ?f the nation rally. They mvile a general 
~onventlon of their brother bigots throughout the emf ire; a champion 
tt was the noto~ous Dr. McGhec, is in'l'ited from reland. He pro: 
fesses to have discovered a document penned by the reigning pontiff. 
and addri:ssed to the clergy of England and Ireland, that recommended 
all the crimes that could be thought of to be committed against the 
~ro.le$tants. T~e crowd is gathered. The conquering hero comes. Tha 
air 1s 'l'exed wnh the cries of "down with the Catholics "-"long 
l!fe to McGhee !" _He opf!ns his mouth, but be cannot speak.' His cmo· 
~ons o'l'erpower hun--some broken accents-the title of the document 
IS heard. "Simpleton," says a tremulous 'l'Oice from the crowd "the 
Re'I'. Mr. Todd! of Trinity college, Dublin, forged and published th~t 
documen~ fo.r his own di~afon and that of his friends, JllSt to see how 
he could 1m11ate t_he popes Latin, but never dreaming that any man 
of se~se could b~heve that he intended to impose it on the world as a 
genu!ne prod?cuon of the pope!" McGhee was thunderstruck-the 
meetm_g hornfie~, ~nd one by .one they slunk away to their homes, 
muttering bened1cuons upon Irish bull·mak11rs ! Thi~ was diverting· 
but the consequen~es o~ such di~ersions were not always as hannles~ 
to the poor ,Catholics; m fact they had frequently cost tht>m torrents 
of blood. fhe l'elehrated Dr. Parr, Dr. Johnson Nix Whittaker all 
agree th,at the Catholic is the most calumniated ~ocietj on earth. ' 

My ~nend shou~d know that the Latin translation oflreneeus is !!'OOd 
!luthon~y, !lccordmg to the soundest rules of criticism. It was ;;\ad11 
11! the hfellme oflrenam.s. who wrote the preface to it himself; by 
birth a Greek, he was _bishop of a Latin see, (Lyons,) and he says 
he hopes the reader wt!! excuse the roughness of his style, for he had 
been so Ion~ amon!l' the Celle that he had lost the purity of his nati'l'e 
tongue.. H1s prox_imity to the apostles is proof of the clearness of 
the tesllmony 1~ his day. Polycarp was connrted in the year 80-
and St. John h'l'ed to the close of the first century-so that John 
taught Polycarp, and Polycarp taught Ireneens. We all know why 
J~ob (supplanter,) Sara (Lady,) Isaac, (lau~hter,) Peter, (a rock,) 
"'ere so called-was there a reason for the giving of these names to 
all but Peter! The reason my friend alleges ;, not ii · Peter was not 
the first convert, it was his brother brouiht him to Christ. John i. 
U, 42 •. The wor~ "Mad is figurative; this remark cuts up the web 
of soph1~ry my f~1end has spun around it. The pope is Peter's suc
cessor without bemg all and e'l'ery thing that Peter was without being 
a lisherman, a swordsman, a man of impulsiveness, ~ martyr. He 
1ucceed11 to all. the ~ower necessary to guide the church. The other 
•i:tlea were mfalhble, as my friend admits and yet their sucee!lllOn 
c aim not to be so, individually; it is eno;gh for enry purpose of 
~ go'l'ernment t~at ~hey are so when they abide in the dootrinf' of the 
entire chn!Ch. L1benus nenr erred in faith ; and Du Pin hi111Melf is 
proof of.his orthodoxy. He defended the faithful Atbanasius against 
Constantin~ and ~he. Arians ~is accusers! And yet Mr. C. would 
ha:"e us behen l.Ibenus an Arian! He preferred, he said, to go into 
eule rather tha~ break the ecclesiastical laws against his own consci· 
ence. Is not th1~ one of the most heroic sar,ings recorded of pope• 1 
The formula he s1i:ned in exile at Perea, in 'l brace, was not hernicar. 
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hut when this act was abused by the Arians, Liberius wept bitterly 
for the -riolent interpretation the document was made to bear. The 
clergy of Rome appreciated the pontiff's magnanimitr, they had no 
doubt of his faith; they would have no other pope-Felix, the crea• 
ture of the emperor Constantius, they justly despised; and, as in 
every similar mstance, the righteous cause prevailed ; God was 
stron~r than the emperor, truth than error. :So did the synod ap· 
pron Damasus, and reject his rival. 

Tertullian was quoted about the Eucharist, and prayers for the 
dead; I will show you how his testimony is in our favor. 'l'alking 
of Corinth, Ephesus, and other cities, he says to the inquirer, if you 
want to find the established doctrine and hve near Corinth, go to 
Corinth to find it out; if near Ephesus, to Ephesus; if near to Rome, 
go to Rome, and so on. This only proves that the doctrine at all 
these places was exactly the same; but what is the argument! Does 
it prove that all these churches were equal in authority to Rome 1 
Suppose a man in New York writes to me to know what the Catholic 
doctrine in any point is-I tell him he must apply to the bishop or 
clergy of the churches of New York for infonnat1on. Does it follow 
from this that I question the preeminent authority of Rome 1 Does it 
provP. any thing whatever 1 It is so far in our favor that it proves a 
uttt/ormily cf doclri,.._like the unity of that light which proceeds 
from a common fountain. 

Mr. C. is stricken with the authority of Peter-it haunts him like 
a spectre throughout this discussion-it meets him at every turn and 
corner of his argument,-well ! The Greek word nciuu• means rule, 
guide, govern, as well as" feed." See Homer,~m. "n,1,...,1,.__,,. 
was the epithet applied usually to Agamemnon. Feed my Jambs means 
all the ftock, with the subordinate pastors spread over the universal fold. 
The evangelist takes care to tell us, in the parable of the temple, tl•o.t 
Ae •po/le ef tJu lt:111ple cf lii1 body. He explained, as St. John says, more 
than all the books of the whole world could contain, to his disciples, 
during the forty days from his resurrection to his ascension, spent, as 
the scripture assures us, in speaking to them of th11 kingdom of God, 
as he enry where called his church. Mr. C. says there is no priest 
since Christ. I grant it, in the sense that the high priest holds the 
place of Christ, derives his power from Christ. In this sense Christ 
emplo;rs the priest as bis agent, and exercises by him his own priest- • 
hood, ID which God the Father hath (Ps. 109) confirmed him by an oath 
for ever. But in the sense that no such priest now exists, I cannot agr..,. 
with the gentleman, for St. Paul says, thirty years al\er Christ's ascen· 
eion, "For eury high priul taken from among mtn, ia ordaifllldfor m£n, 
in tJu thing• that appertain lo God, that he may offer up gil\s and sacri· 
fices for sin. Who can have compassion on them that are igooran& 
and err, because he himself also is compassed with infirmity, and 
therefore he ought, as for the people so also for himself, to olfer for 
sins; neither doth any man take the honor to himself, but he that is 
called by God as Aaron was." Heb. ch. 5, v. 1, 2, 3, 4. Does not 
all this prove a priesthood distinct from the body of christians, thirty 
years after Christ, as it exists at present 1 Does not St. Paul say, 
we have an altar of which they cannot partake who se?'l'e the tabe1· 
nacle ! Heb. vi. 13, IO. And what was that altar for but for the sacri· 
Jices which the priests were taken from among men to offer !-[Time 
u:<pirod.] M · 
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TUESDAY,Juuuv 17m, Hal/"f"UI 9 o'cl«li, Jt. Jf. 
ML C.urruu.rioe.-
• ~ inte~d if possible, to sn~ up lhis argument on my second proJNI· 

Sitton this for_enoon. I cou!d. w1~h that my friend, the bishop woul11 
repl;r to me ms~ of anllc1patrng propositions in advance, and of 
readmg or spea.krng of matters which are wholly irrelevant. He ia 
even. now occas1onally on my first proposition; anon on the second · 
and rnstantly, on su?jec.ts whi~h we have ~ot ~greed lo debate. · H~ 
talks abo!1t my gelll~g rnlo thickets and c1rcu11ous labyrinths, with· 
out .~mmg to perceive that I am in pursuit of him. He make~ pro
~os1t~ons and a~sertions for me which I never uttered, and spends his 
ume m deecantlng ~p~n his own. misapprehensions.• 

I ~ust however, mllmate to lnm anJ my audience, my purpose of 
ceasmg to respond to any thing he may introduce not in reply to my 
speech!ls. If I mus.t lead the way; he must follow. I cannot be de
coyed into all .the mmor an~ .remote points he may originate. I must 
go on to suatam my propoe1t1011s, whether he respond to them or not· 
and shall appropriate half an hour occasionally to such matters in hi~ 
speeches as may call for my notice. 

I cannot, therefore deballl the priesthood, or any foreign topic But 
as the gentleman has again reiter:"ted the charge, "/ttd my ~p," 
and ~ms to make tho whole m~nts of the question depend on the 
mearung of th~ word .Wtf'J I will once more, and I think only once 
m?re adnr,t t;o It. It 1s universally admitted by Protestants and Gath· 
ohca, that 1t 1s the duty of pastors to feed the jl«k of their charge 
~f t~ere be 1': •?"'mon d!1ty in ~he ministry of the old and new Jaw, ii 
I~ th.18. But It is essential lo his argument to make the word ,..,,,,., sia
mfy1ng aktp denote cler_gy. This is al!' extraordinary asaumptio~. 
It w.ould be a .waste o.f lime to argue agarnst it. But that you may 
see Its absurdity, I wdl r~ad. from th~ Catholic version a part of the 
10th chap. of John, subsutut.ing the bishop's definition for ihe term 

" He that entereth not !>1 the. door into the told of the ckrtr!I• but clin:b
eth •P,•ome other war, he 11 a lhaef and a robber. But he thal eotereth b the 
door, 11 t!>e ~•wr of the cltrtr!J• • To this. man the porter openeth, and the~kr· 
n bear b11 voice; andhecolleth b11 own curgy br name alld leadetb them forth 
And when be luotb lel forth his own cl~, lie f""tb before theru and th; 
}.':ft,follow him, becauae they know hj1 voice. am the door of lh~ cltrrJ. 
lMm n.::-. man1 aoever have come are lhlffet and robbers, but the ckrg-y be&id 

11th Terse. I am the rood putor. The good po•tor i:iveth his life for his 
cltrr,t. But the hin!ling and he that is not the pulor wllooe o"n the cit 
...., not, aeeth lh,e wolf coming, and leaveth the clergy ~d fteetb; and the ..,"!J 
b-'j~th ~"_,<ihd,.lipeneth the elem. And the hireling ft.eth becauae he it a 

are ••r; a~ e ath no care of the ck'T!f. I am the rood putor, and I koo" 
mlae, ~od mme. know me.. As the Falher knoweth me, and I kno" the F•ther· 
-;111ebld !"1 life for.my elem. And other cltrn I have that are not of this fold.': 

IU m1t th11 without comment to the good eenae of m7 audience 
The gentleman may find it more to his account, or he 11 more ac: 

euatomed to speak to the prejudices of that part of the community 

• The ~th~r da1.th.e bishop a~rted that I affirmed, IM apo1llt1 "'"'''only to 
GNck riti... Th11 11 not found 10 mr apeechea ; for il is so ~u an error that 
I could Dul haye altered It, even in a ilream. I nqueat the reader to examine 
mr """"1ea ~r W,!' OMI -rtiona; f?r .he will (~uenl11 find the bisbop in• 
stead of meet10: li11 opponent, dcweh1h1nr; meu of slnw 0f bls own cnalioo. 
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who rely on the authority of the Roman church without asking quea
lions, who are told not to think or reason for th~mselvea i. but to be· 
lieve in tk cAurc4-to them he •may hold up his map triumphantly. 
The face of 'fertullian or lremeus on paper is a8 good to them as ten 
argument.II. But I speak to Protestants as well as Catholics; and. 
therefore, I mnst reason, for they are a reasoning ropulation. I ex
pe<:t them to d ieide by evidence, and not by authority. 

Reference bas been made to Waddington, on the papal succession. 
His words wert not correctly quoted by the gentleman. Hia interpre
tation is rather an evasion of the question. It is to the succession it
self be alludes. He cannot make it out: he acknowledges he can· 
not; nor can any Jiving man. 

'fo resume the history of the schisms. I will read a few extracl& 
that I have marked in a chronological table of the popes, which w!ll 
exhibit a bird's eye glance of the fortunes of the Roman see, for ht• 
lie more than a smgle century. 
1201. Al.xaad"l' lV. diet Jun•~. The holy see ncant3 month• ancl 3 d•)•· 

The cardinals who procteded to the electlou, not being able t.o pitch on one 
among themselves, chose l'rancis, patriarch of Jerusalem, who lakt:1 upou 
biru the nawe of Urban IV. and i1 consecrated Sepl. 4. 

1265. After a vacancy of four months, cardinal Guy, the Grou. born io ProYence, 
is elected pope, Feb. 5, and cunsecnted Match 18, unJer the name of Cle
ment IV. 

1268. Clement IV. dies Oct. 29. The holy aee liea ncant for two ye1111, nan• 
month•, and two da71. . 

1271. The cardinals alter a long debate on Sept. 1, by way of comprom1oal 
elected Tbibald, arch deacon of Liege, native or Placen1ia, who WU the11 at 
Ptolemai1. 

1276. Gregory X. dies Jan. 10. Peter of Tarentaioe, cardinal bishop of Ostia, i1 
elected the 2ht. under the name or Innocent V. After hi1 death, which 
happened June the 2d. cardinal Ottobon, a Genoeae, is elected in his place, 
July the 12th, and takea upon him the name of Adrian V. He dies at Viter· 
ho, Auf. 18. without having been conoecrated, Twent1·6ve days after, 
card in» John Peter, the aon of Julian, a Portuguese, i1 e.lt:cted and conaecn· 
teJ, Sopt. 15, under the name of John .XXI. . . . 

1277. Johu XXI. is cruohed bl' the fall of the ce1hng of the palace or V1terbo, 
and di .. J\lay the 20th. Nov. 25, John Coje1tan is elected, and taku the 
n•.me of Nicholas Ill. and coDJecrated Dec. 26. 

1280. N icholaa diea Aug. 22. The holy see is vM'ant •i:& na~nth1 .. 
1287. Honorius IV. dies on April 5. The holy .. e yacant I.Ill April of the uut 

year. 
1292. .Nicholu dies on April 4. The bol1 aee vacant two 1enn three moot.ha 

anJ two days. • 
1304. The death of Benedict Jul1 8. The hol1 oee remained Yacant tall the 

ne:s.t year. ,. 
1305. Clem•nt V. is chooen pope June 5. He it crowned at LioDI No•. 11. 

and resides in Fn.nce. 
1128. l.Awis of Bavaria cauaes Michael Corbario to he chooen anti·pope. who 

t1ke1 lhe name of Nicbolu V. and is .,.throned Mar 12. He wu dri .. D 

out of Rowe, Aug. 4. 
'J78. Gregory XI. died March !'Ith. The cardinals entered the <onc:lave at 

Rome, April 7th. The Romans required a Roman or an ~talian pope. The 
arch.bishop of Paris i1 cho.en ina tumultuou1 manner, Apr119tb,an0 crowned 
the 17th. under the name or UrbAn VI. The cardioalo fty into ADll(11•a i'! 
Mar, anJ protest against the election of Urban. They came to Ro~ 
August the 27th, enter the conctaYe, and chose, Sef,teniber 20th, the ca.rd•· 
nal of G•neva, who took the name of Clement VI • which cauaed a .c:bism 
in the church. . 

1379. Cl•ment VIII. 8iu to Nap!.._ and Crom. thence roes to Av1rnon. where 
he arri•ed June 10. The competitors for the papa '1 condemn one anolber, 
Du Pin.-Yol. i>. . 
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1'ouching all that the gentleman hae said or may say of the authen· 
ticity of Du Pin, I obse"e that the reporters have recorded my de
fonce of his reputation. They will also have stated the fact that I 
only quote him as authentic on such matters as all other historians tes
tify, I will not then repeat the same defence again and again. 

I know, indeed, that what is authentic with Jansenists may be he
terodox wilh Jesuits, and Tice versa. When the Romamsts are 
hard pressed, they have no English authentic historians. And when 
we quote a Latin one, we are sure to err in th!! translation. Bellar· 
mine is repudiated by one party; even Barronius is sometimes disal· 
lowed. Still being in Latin, he is more authentic than any other. 
We shall therefore take from him a few words in confirmation of what 
we read from theDecretalsofDu Pin. Barronius, vol. vi. p. 562, A. D. 
498, tells us that the emperor's faction sustained the election ofLauren
tiu1 to the papacy. In this struggle" murders. robberies and numberless 
e...ils, W6re perretrated at Rome.~' Nay 'luch were the horrible scenes 
that, says Barronius, "there was a risk of their destroyin{l'. the whole 
c!ty." In the schism between popes Sylverius and Vig1lius in the 
sixth century, the latter, though an atrociously wicked man, "impli· 
caled," says Barronius, "in so many crimes" that all virtuous men 
opposed him, was raised to the papal chair. Yet this man was pro
nounced a good pope. Ilarronius says he is not to be despised though 
a bad man. Let every man recollect, "says he, that even to the sha· 
dow of Peter, immense virtue was given of God!" (Bar. vol. vii. 
p. 420.) 

•In the midst of contentions which rent the Roman Catholic church, 
pope Pelagiua I. was chosen, This pope approved the council which 
pope Vigifiu.s had condemned. This increased the ftames of eccle
siastical war to such a degree that the pope could not find a bishop of 
Rome, who could consecrate him; and he was constrained to be!f a 
biehopoC Ostium to do this serrice; "a thing," says Barronius, "which 
neYer had occurred before." (Vol. vii. p. 475.) 

The popes Formosus and Stephen lived in the ninth century. The 
latter, says Barronius, was so wicked, that he would not have dared 
to enroll him in the list of popes, were it not that antiquity gives his 
name. In the exercise of papal infallibility, he not only rescinded 
the Ml• and tkcrtt1 of his infallible predecessor Formosus; but collec
tin~ a council of cardinals and bishops as bad as himself, he actually 
baa the old pope taken out or his grave; and he brouaht him into 
court, tried, and condemned him; cut off three of his "tinaers; and 
plunged his remains into the Tiber. See Platina's life oF Stephen 
VI. and Barronius do.' 

•Darronius under the year 1004, names three rinl popes, who per• 
petrated the most shameful crimes, and bartered the papacy, and sold 
II for gold. He, though a Roman Catholic writer, calls them Cerber· 
us, the three headed beast which had i1Sued from the gates of 
hell!' 

Hi;ar his words in his life of pope Stephen VII. A. D. 900. •The 
C&;'e ts such, that scarcely an1 one can believe it, unless he sees it 
w:•th his. eyes, and handles 11 with his hands, Yiz. what unworthr, 
vtle, nns1ghtly, 7ea, execrable and hateful things the sacred apostohc 
•ee, on whose hrngea the uniYersal apostolical church turns, bRS been 
eompelled to see, &c.' · 

' GenbrarJ in his chronicles, under the year 904 says, " for nearly 
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150 years, about fifty popes deeerted wholly the Yirtue of their predecd
aors, being APOllTATS rather than APOllTOLIC.1.L !' 

•And to crown the climax, Barroniua, under the year 9H adds: 
"Whal is then the face of the holy Roman church! How exceed· 
ingly foul it is! When meet potent, sordid and abandoned women, 
( Meretices,) ruled at Rome: at w~oee w:m the sees were changed; 
bishops \-' ere presented; and what 1s homd to hear, and unutterable, 
FALSE Po~Ttrn, the paramours of these women, were intruded into 
the chair of St. Peter, &e." He adds,-" For who csn affirm that 
men illegally intruded by bad women, (scortis) were Roman pontUfa !" 
Again: "The canons were cloeed in silence; the decreea of pontiffs 
were suppressed: the ancient traditions were proscribed; Hd the ... 
cred ceremonies and usages of former days were WHOLLY EITll'ICT. 
See his Annala A. D. 912,'• 

Again: he relates thatJ.ope Alexander was elected by cardinal., 
some of whom were brib , some allured by promises of promotion, 
and some enticed by fellowship in his vices and impurities to JiYe 
him their suffrages. He refers to nrious authors who complamed 
that he was famous for his debauchery; he tells us of his Tile exam• 
pie in keepmg a Roman strumpet Vanozia, by whom he had many 
children; that he conferred wealth and honors on them, and even cre
ated one of them, Cicsar Borgia (an inordinately wicked man) an:h
bishop of the church. Vid. Dar. Annals, Toi. xix. p. 413 et seq. 

•The same writer (vol. ix. p. 145) records the election of Bene
dict IX. at the age of twelve ~ears, which he says was accom
plished by gold, and he calls it "horrendum ac detestabile Yisu") 
"horrible and detestable to behol ;"•and yet he adds that the whole 
christian world acknowledged Benedict, without controYersy, to be a 
true pope! 

ST.>:PHEl'I vn. The unparalleled trickedneu of thi1 pope i1 conTeTed in a 1ia
~le line : (/la q..,·.um p<U1iufi.einorv1 homo guique vi fur el /alro •"K"UllU ul 
in 01'il~ OO&ttm, laqueo tJitam a.deo i1'fi•mi ezitu vi1ulice IJeo clauftt.] 0 Thus per
i1hed this '·illanou1 man, who enb~ l"f'd the 1het>pfold ••a thief and a robber; and 
who in the retribution of God, ended his days liy the infamou1 death of the hal
ter.'' (Bar. Yol. x. p. 742.) 

Again, Barronius says of the 10th century : 
" What then wu the face of th• Roman church 'I How .ery filthr, when the 

moat ~werful and sordid harlota then ruled at Rome, at whose p1ea1ure Met 
were chan~ and bi1hoprir1 were given, and-which it horrible to bear, and 
most abonnnable-their iallanl1 were obtruded into the 1ee of Peter, and made 
fal1e poptl; for who can uy they could be lawful po~ who were iatnided by 
•uch harlota without la .. 1 There wu no mention of the election or co-nt 
of clergy; the canon• were 1ileot, the decre .. of por.: au~ tl1e uclelit 
traditioo1 proacribed,-lu1t armed with the aecu ar power, cloollenged all 
thioga to 1tael£ 

• • • • • • • 
What kind of Caminalo, do you imar;ine mutt then be chooen by thooe mon· 

oten, when nothinr; i1 ao natural u for like to ber;et like f who can dot1bt, bot a..,. 
in all things did con1ent to thoae that choae them 1 Who will not -lly beline 
tb•I they animated them and followf'd their footatepa 1 Who andentUda aot, 
that ouch men ruu1t wi1h that our Lom would have slept continually, and nner 
ha.ye awoke to judgment to take cognizance of, and pun11h their iniqaitiea." Ann. 
Vol.x.912. 

Now if the gentleman objects to any of these quotations which 1 
t.ava hastily, but I believe most correctly made: the originals a .. 

• Brownle•'• Leucrs OD Roou. c.1h. CODlroveny, pp. 36, 37,38. 
M~ 18 
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here and let them be examined: For, theee being admitted it is n11eo 
Je99 to object to Du Pio, who nenr nees so severe language against 
the PoJJe8 88 Baroniua and Geoebrand, Platina and others. 

Finally on this aubjecL For aennty years, there waa no pope in 
Rome, besides all the other interregnnma. The pope resided at A Tig
non in France and left SL Peter's chair empty. For almost half a 
century &here were two pope_s, and two lines of popes existing at one 
time-one reigning in Italy,' and one in France. And at Jut there 
were three pope-Benedict XIII. the Spanish pope, Gregory XII. the 
French pope, and John XXIII. the Italian pope. Then the council of 
Constance met.-A. D.1414, and madea fourth, or true pope, and depoa
ed the three anti-popes. Such was the 29th schism in the papacy ! Is 
there,-msy I not ask with all these facts before us,-Ts there any 
man on earth that can have the least confidence in any pope as the 
llllCCelllOr or Peter' A thousand questions the moat learned and in
tricate, which no liTing bishop has time or means to examine, must 
be decided before he could rationally or religiously belie•e that the 
sncceseion from Peter has any existence at all: or, in trnth, it cannol 
be belieYed but upon 111tre aut!writy ! 

We Dow proceed to show that there has been no fixed and uniform 
method of electing the popes. Indeed history and tradition furnish 
Ult with DO less than seYen different methods. 

1. Ireneus eays, 'that tradition eaid, that Peter appointed his sue• 
eessor.' And if he did, why do not all the popes follow his exam 
pie 1 for lreneus ia as good authority for this, as for that concerning 
the founding of the church of Rome. 

9. The priesta and people are said to hue often elected the lirst 
popes; or, rather the liishops nominated and the people elected.-1 
ought to have obse?Ted distmclly, that there is as much sophistry in 
the word ~ as eYer was played off on earth. The word pope, in 
the east was fil'!lt applied to all bishops, and is so used in Russia to 
this day. It was in the 5th century applied to the senior bishops and 
metropolitans of the wesL But it waa not until the time of Gregory 
VII. that it was uclwirx:ly appropriated by llu own innoeati,,,., to tAt 
1>iMop. tf Romt:. 

Hence, in this variety of acceptation, popes many were always in 
the church, and were elected by the peol!le. But the persons fil'!lt 
called popea and thoee now wearing the title, have no other reeP.m• 
blance than the common name. 

3. The emperors nominated and bishops elected, and the emperors 
appointed on their own responsibility. 

4. Leo VIII. transferred the whole power of choosing the pope to 
the emperor, being tired with the inconstancy of the Romans. 

5. Barroniua in his Annals, 119, 8, and secL 141, 1, says, 'They 
(the popee) were introduced bl powerful men and women. Il 1DtU 

freqrmttly tM priu tfproetitulaon!' 
6. By the decree of pope Nicholas II. in hie Leteran Synod: •The 

whole business waa giTen o•er to the cardinala, an order of men, not 
heard of for 1000 years after Christ. The popes n~ make the 
cardinals, and the cardinals make the pope. What a glorious repub
lic ! My friend, a staunch republican, agrees that a few men in 
Rome should elect a head for the universal church! But sometimes--

7. General councils (as that of Constance, Pisa and Basil) took 
upon tbemselTes the making of popes, and, 111 we haYe seen, made a 
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fourth pope, when there were already three acknowledged by different 
parts of the church. Can these facts be denied l They CANNOT and 
I pruu111e, WILL NOT. 

It is now affirmed that the intrigues of papal elections incompara
bly surpass the intrigues of any court on earth. The politics of 
France, of Italy, of Austria, are so incorporated with the schemes of 
the cardinals, or so bias or bribe them, that on the election of a pope, 
it is usually said, "Austria has succeeded" or" Spain," or" France 
i>as prevailed this time!" In one word, the papal chair is the most 
corrup~ and corrupting institution, that ever stood on earth. The Ro
man Cesars, or the Egyptian dynasties, were pure and incorrupt, com· 
pared with this mammoth scheme of iniquity. On the whole premi
~s, I ask, would the head of the church so jeopardize all the interests 
of hie kingdom 118 to make the popes of Rome, or faith in them es
sential elements of his s.rstem of redemption, or necessary to -the sal
vation of any human bemgl !-

To recapitulate~This being a fundamental and primary essential 
element of the Roman church, l have labored it more than any other 
and yet I have not said a tithe of what may be said, or even what I 
have to say on the subjecL But I have aimed at establishing four points 
in dem~nstrating this proposition. And to adopt the positive and 
dogmatic style of my learned opponent, may I not say that I have 
fully proDed,.-

l. That the office of pope, or supreme head on earth, has no scrip· 
tore warrant or authority whateyer. Indeed, that the whole beau ideal 
of a church of nations, with a monarchical head, (which, in the es
timation of the bishop, is equivalent to the word claurcla of Christ,) is as 
gratuitous an assumption as ever graced a romance, ancient or modem.-

2. That it cannot be ascertained that Peter was ever bishop of Rome 
-nay, indeed, it has been shown, that it is wholly contrary to the 
New Testament history, and incompatible with his office.-

3. That Christ gave no law of successiou.-
4. That if he had, that succession has been destroyed by a long 

continuance of the greatest monsters of crime that ever lived; and by 
cabals, intrigues, violence, envy, lust, and schism1, so that no man can 
belieYe that one drop of apostolic grace is either in the person or office 
of Gregory XVI. the present nominal incumbent of Peter's chair! 
It woufd be now as easy to prove that Solomon's mosque built by the 
'furke, is Solomon's temple, in which Jesus Christ stood; as that the 
popes or church of Rome is a christian institution. 

On what, now, rests RoMAN CATHOLICISM t ! If the foundation be 
destroyed, how can the building stand l I need not tell my opponent 
that this is a blow at the root of his apostolic tree. He feels 1t, and 

. I am glad to think that if any American bishop can sustain these pre
tensions, my learned opponent is that man. He baa asked, and he 
may again ask, where was the Protestant church before Luther's time l 
In reply, I ask, where was the pope before Constantine's time l 
He brought Mosheim to ofl'set Waddinirton and Jones on the subject 
of the N ovatians. And what did MoSheim prove contrary to the~e 
historians 1 You have heard with what success my opponent seeks 
to tarnish the reputation of Novatians, Waldenses and Protestants. 
AR a general ofl'set to all his declamation on this subject, I will give 
you the testimony of a good Roman Catholic: for he was an f"'Jui•ilor 
-l mean Rieneriw &ittlao, one of the most inveterate enemies or 
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these old fashioned Protestanta. I hne the original before me, but 
shall not read it unless it be required: The translation reads: 

.. Amon; all the aects•• (there "ere aectt, you perceh·e, before the RetOrma
tion)" wh1ch ltill are, or hu·e been, there it not one more pern1cioa1 to the cl1urch 
than lhat of lb• Leonit .. ;" {a name by "hicb the Wal,:en!le1 •.-ere 1ow•lime1 
called,) "aad that for three reaJOD1. Tbe ht i1, becau1e it is the oldcat, for 
some AJ' it hath esi1ted from the time of pope Sylnster; olAtr./rom II« lim• 
oj'IA• .llpo1tl.,. The 2nd, becauoe it is more gcnenl, for there 11 1<arct nry 
<ountry where tM1 1<ct ;, 1tol. The 3rd, b<cause Wh• n all olhen 1ecll Mget 
horror by their blasphemi., ag9in11 God, this of the Leoni••·• hath a trr••I 1/.0., 
of piety because th.,· live juat11 before mm, and beli""e all lhin!(I f'iKAlly co,.. 
<rMRK God and till IA• ortu:ltr ro1'1ained in lh< cre<d. Onl1 th~y blaa· 
bcmed t!ie church of Rome." Rrin. SanAo. tdit. Gri:ur, O. S. J. •"]'· 4. 

rnr:e 5-1. 
1 could give much more Roman Catholic testimony in proof that the 

doctrines of Protestantism continued (rom the days of the firat Roman 
schism till now: but this at present would seem superfluous. Nor 
will I speak now of tl1e old English and Irish churches which the 
Roman bishops soucrht in vain for many centuries to bring into their 
fold. There is noU.ing betrays a less discriminating regard to the 
facts of ecclesiastical history, than to ask where was the church be
fore the. days of Luthed-But I hasten to the point yet before me, 
which, like some others, I may not remember, was reserved for a more 
convenient season. It was an objection drawn in part from Eph. iv. 
11, and from the alleged difficulty of obtaining a ministry but 
thronirh the popes of Rome. 

Tius passage, viewed in common with Matth. xxviil. 18, 19, seems to 
me, rather to remnve all difficulty on the subject. l\latth. xxviii. gives 
all authority to the apostles to set up the christian church, and pro
mises them miraculous aid, till the work was done. "I am with you 
Continually (j{{ (M CQnt:/uaion rf fhi3 6/afe-'_..: 'T>< O'trrrU.ll"}f 'TW ai.:.or. Of 
which I must here speak more particularly. At present it suffices to 
repeat the fact of such a commission, and such a promise to the 
apostles. 

Now let us hear Paul. 'Vhen Christ ascended, "he gaoe gjfl• to 
men."-v~·hat, let me ask, were they! "He gave apostles, prophets, 
evangelists, pastors, and teachers"--all miraculously endowed. They 
were not raised up, out o( the church; but given directly from heaven 
to the church, or for building a church ! What, again, let me ask 

_Paul, were they 1tiven for! "For the perfecting of the saints:" or, 
according to the Doua7 bible, "for the consummation of the saints . 
unto the work of the mrnistry, unto the edifying of the body of Christ." 
And for how long, let me ask, still more empnatically ! "Until" (it 
is M•~c• in Greek, dtmtc in Latin, adverbs expressive of the time how 
long) " Until we all come into the unity of the faith and knowledge 
of the Son of God, to a perfect man" (not men-that is, to a perfttt 
body) "into the measure of the age of the fulneH of Christ.'-'-'n,e 
Roman church being judge, then, these officers were given to the church 
after the ascension, for a special work, and for a limited time.-Till, 
out of Jews and Gentiles, they had made one PERFECT M~llf, or CHURCH. 

N f.W, these apostles acted in exact accordance with the nature of 
thr. case. They prnchcd, baptized, and congregated disciples, in 
par'.icular places. TI1cse disciples had, from the nature of the case, 
to rr,ccive from them the whole christian institution. 'J1iey knew 
neither what to believe or do, but as they were taught by these in· 
spired men.-Hence, the apostles preached, baptized, taught, served 
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tables, and dispensed all ordinances, and performed all offices amonr 
them, till the body of the church had learned its dnty. Then thPy 
taught them to select from among themselves certain officers--gave 
them the qualifications, and showed them in their own peraona bow 
they were to be set apart and ordained to these oftices.-For example 
the ckacom, or public servants of the church of Jerusalem, the 1n0tlln 
cliurch. Again, they taught them to send out miseionariea or enn· 
gelists, as in the church of Antioch ; and finally, to ordain elders or 
bishops over the tlock, as soon as they had persona qualified for \hat 
ol!ir.e.-They taught the church, then, to have bufr.opa and deaeM11, 
and cronge/ia/1 (or general missionaries, as the case ma1 be). They 
gave the law, the qualifications, and the mode of indµctmg them into 
<tflke. 'J1iey never taught a11y one church to depend ahvays upon 
Jeru&alem, or Antioch, or Rome, or Corinth; but they taught the ne
cessity of all these offices-gave the qualifications of the officers, and 
assisted in ordaining them in many particular congregations, of which 
congrt>gations with the same' laws, authority, and order, there never 
have been wanting thousands from that d"y till now. 

Order has its foundation in nature. 'fhe highest officers were call· 
ed 1tnior1 or elckra; becaus!) of their age; and bialwpi or overseers, 
because of their office. Deacons, not having so much authority and 
glory, and not having a salary, like bishops, there never has been 
among them any controversy about succession! But had there been 
any great honor or reward in that office, we should doubtless have had 
as much ado about an unbroken line; and could as easil7 find one iu 
this case as in that of the bishops of Rome, or Constantmople. The 
same order obtained in the. christian church-I mean, substantially, 
that obtained in the synagogues of the Jews. The same word 
w1wc,.,.,.,,. or presbytery, 1s found in the New Testament in referenr.e 
to both the synagogue and the church. "Stir up the gift," #e" ti. U 
is in thee, by the laying on of the hands of the presbytery." Indeed, 
the synago"'ue, much more than the tahernacle or temple, was the 
archetype of the order, which the apostles set up. In every case the 
question was pnt to the people, "Look out, choose out, select from 
among yourselves," &c. 

My friend is almost a Protestant on some points. He occasionally 
rerommends the bible to his flock, and he says that the ordinances of 
religion do not receive their virtue from an unholy or holy pop-that 
he has his authority to administer from Christ rather than from the 
pore· 

ndecd, I know not why the spirit of God should be promis..J 
through such a wretched and polluted channel as the popes of Rome, 
rather than to operate from heaven in all its holy influences upon those, 
who by its appointment, are chosen and ordained by prayer, fasting, 
and imposition of hands, as deacons or bishops of the cbriatian coa
gmgationa. We lose nothing then, in abandoning the leaky and 
sinking ship ef pontifical authority in the Roman Catholic church
[Time expired.] 

Half-past 10 o'cloclt, A. M. 
BISHOP PuRCELL rUel-

My friend has set me the example of recapitulating. I. ah!lll. not 
fail to Jo so in due time. He has talked around one of the mvmc1bla 
texts uf Scripture which I bad adduced for Peter's headship:" Simoc. 
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Simo'!, behold 811.tan hath desired to hue you, (the plural) that he 
may stf\ you aa wheat: but I hne prayed for THU, that THT r.ura 
fail not: and thou, being conTerted, confirm thy brethren." St. Luke 
:uil. 32. And he graluil.oualy asserts that "Confirm" here meana only 
" Comfort." But will any man say that such an interpretation bu 
weakened the force of my argument from the text, or destroyed the 
nowed effect and object of the Snior'e prayer, namely that the faith 
of Peter should neTer fail, and that, in it, he should confirm his bre
thren l Let him shew that Christ addressed a special prayer, for any 
•imilar purpo11e, in favor o.f all, or «?f any or the other apoatles, and 
tben he may aummon Chnst'e appomted chief of the apostolic band, 
to aurren~er .hie preeminence. If he cannot do this, Peter moat for 
eTer reta1D hts supremacy-not of age, nor of talents, nor of priority 
of eall, nor of converaion, but of orr1c1:. 

.He aga!n use~, for Mr. C. seems to think we must 1{'8nt enry 
thmg to his assertions, that I cannot find a solitary proof ID Irenll!ue 
or in any other au tho~ of christian antiquity, that Peter was ever biah: 
op of Rome. Now ID J>• 169 of this Protestant edition of Irenll!ue 
we find that warrant. It is in chap. I. book 3, "against heresies." 
He speaks as follows : 

.. For "e ha•e not learned the ditpo!ition, or economy, o( our aalYation Crom 
ony others than thooe through whom the go1~l came onto us, which, iodeed 
!b•Y fint preoc~ed, ond afterwords, by the will of God, deli .. red to u1 in writ· 
1ng, lobe the pillar ond ground of our foith . Nor i1 it lawful to 1ay u oon1e 
do, who Jl"'l•nd to correct the apo1tle1, that they preached before ihey had hod 
P"rfttt k~owl~ge. For aft~r the Lord had oriaen from the dead, they were 
clothed with T1rtue fro!" on high by the Holy Spirit who came down upon them, 
aD<I they were filled with all knowledge and attained to perfect undentanding· 
they "ent to the end! of the earth announcing to us the good thing. which a..: 
from God, and J>rocla1nnng heavenly peace to n1en, bHing both all ond each of 
th< m the .gotpel. of God. Th~1 Matthew, in their o"n language, wrote the 
~1 acnpture I• Hebrew, while Peter and Panl were enn~li&ing and found· 
1.ag the church o~ Rome. All•r their departure., Mark, a d1ociple, and Petrr'• 
~•?r<ler, hkew11e announced to u1 the pr:escribed doctrine1 ; next John, the 
d1~1ple of the Lord, ;who ~llO repooed on h11 breut. published like,.·iae a gotpel 
re11dini: at Epheoos, ID A11L And oil theoe deli .. red to u1 the doctrine of One 
God, tlie Creator of beuen and Hrth, announced by the Lord and the proJ>h•ll 
and one Christ, the Son of God; to ~hom, be who .... nteth not, despiseth th~ 
partaken of the !--<>rd, despltetb C.hnst the Lord, dtspi9"th the Father, and is 
condem~ed by himself, for he re111teth and oppoaeth bis own Hlntion. which 
all heretics do." 
Tra~n; the 1ucce9sion of bi1hops in the aame chair. be always make Peter the 

first b11bop, u I hHe olrndy shewn from the nry next page-170, of tbi1 
'olume. . 

'I'here is Ireneu1, a writer of the 2d century-year 150 I shall 
ollow t~e deTim_i11 track of the gentleman as well 811 I can. • 

My fnend demed that I could adduce a solitary testimony to proTe 
~at the legate of the pope presided oTer the firat great general coun
cil of the chu~, after the council at Jerusalem. Now I am going 
to addu~ Baromu1, p. 2!!5, year of Christ 325, year of Sy I Tester 12, 
C~nstanune 20: (how faithful and. ex11et our Catholic histories are!). 

Before "~proceed to narnte the h11ton of the octa of the Nicene council 
I pray y_oo, ft-!endly reader, to ~use with 1ne; to notice the most eminent prelate; 
of t~at 1!luttr1ou1 company o( 1a1nt., that m0tt flowery crown of fathen, and most 
d11tmg-u11h,W a .. emblage of boly_bi•hopa. wbo1e names shine forth frowamid&t 
th~ obtcur1ty of, to anc1e11t ~ JN:riod. lie "ho fint attnicts our attention, con• 
sptcuou~ for bu!•K been IW"';• legate, i1 Osius, bishop of Cordon, in Spain, ,.,. 
pre1ent1~g .th• b11bope of Si-i•. and, u we have alretld,y said, holding the pl~ 
(Iba Latia II 1ttll 1tronger-penonam gereu-penoaallng) S1hcoter, biabop o( 
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S-., aad chief of the lepte11, bi1 colleagues. Now,continue1 BllrDnino, wbot 
good ground could there fia.e been for 011u1' tignini; before hi1 colleagues, tbe 
logateo, before the bi1bopa of th• socond and .third .. e. or the cbristian world, 
Yi&. Alesaodrla aod Anhocb, and before CO!Cilian. tbe primate or all ACrir.a, not 
to 1peak of others, unkH be held the place and repreaented the peroon of the 
bighe1t po"'er of all1 He then quotff the commencement of the letter which 
the legate1, immediately after the conncil, add"'-.1 to thf' pope: "To Syl•
ter, most bleated ~pe of the city of Rome, and entitled to all reverence, O .. iu1, 
blthop of the proTioce of Spain and city or CordoTa, Victor and Vioc~atiu1, 
1dc111. of the city of Rome, appointed by your direction," &.:. &.:. So far 
Baron1u1. 

Nat.Alex. 11ys, vol. yjj, p. 68, "The 1ynod of Nice. ftr.tof the aeMJmenirol1, 
wu con•olr.ed by the emreror Conltantine, with cnn11ent of the Roman pontiff, Syl
te1ter-the pretidf'nt of the council, in the name of St. s,·Jvester, and bit le 
gate• were 01iu1. bi1bopofCordoYL. Vitus or Vito, and Vincen.tiu1, prieats,0 &r.&.c. 

It was the custom of the bishop of Rome to send a bishop and two 
inferior ecclesiastics to represent him in the councils. Osius was 
legate and Victor and Vincentius were his two assistants. 

Natalia Alexander says the same, p. 68, ?'vol. Fleury, another most 
authentic historian, a man of prodigious learning, a contemporary ofBos
suet, and one who bas been very severe against the popes, so that we 
have quarreled with him for it, says the same, p. 107 and 108. He adds: 

0 Sl Athanasiu1 l&JI that Osiu1 _prt'lided at all the councils, and it ia certain 
that be presided at the council o( Sardico, twenty two yean later." 

Now we cannot aee why a simple biahor o( Cordova should have r.resided, 
b1 anv right of bi1. over all the bi1hops o the world. •••n thoae of A esandrio. 
ond Antioch, who were preaent in penon-Gelasiu1 of CJzicum 1ay1 expreuly 
thot Osiu1 held the place of S1lve1ter, bishop of imperial Rome, with the J>rie1t1 
Victor (or Vito, H lie wu alt0 coiled) ond Vincenhus: aDd bis te1timony should 
not he su1pected, u he wu a Greek and writing the acll and record1 of Greeb. 
Subsequent u•ge •conformable to what i1 here oblened.-In the <21:umenical 
council.a wbote acts have come down to u1, we see the papm:l legates at the head, 
and they are commonly, a bishop ond two priesta." 

Here are Baronius, Noel Alexander, Fleury.-The gentleman eay1 
that I deal in rhetoric, but he may say what he pleases; I deal in 
nothing but stubborn facts. These are the irresistible arguments by 
which Catholic truth ia upheld. 

Aii for Peter's executing the dec~s of the council of Jerusalem, 
I said no such thing. He acted with the rest-but he did, I main· 
tain, lead, and hie authority was wimting to give sanction to every 
decree. When he spoke, the "much di.,,...ting" ceased. He spoke 
humbly, but authoritatiTely. James and Paul and Barnabas acquiesced. 
The opposition to his genlilinng was wrong and much in the spirit of 
more mod em oppoaition, but Peter's authority then as it has ever done 
prevailed ; for if any thing is certain in historical testimony, it is proved 
that hie authority was acknowledged to reside, in ancient days, in 
his successors. So is it now acknowledl?ed. We were referred to 
IO. John, where Christ speaks of the folCI and the sheep ; and ob
jections were made to my interpretation of the words "lambs" and 
" sheep," as contradictory and absurd. But now mark, my friends. 
the aignal difference between the two passages. In 10. John, tl1e 
Sanor speske of detp alone. He says the sheep are acattered, and 
never mentions Jamin. When therefore Christ says in the other pas
sage, feed my lambs, do we not remark that he aftenvards changes 
the passage and says, feed my sheep! and as I observed yesterday 
Chnst means pastors, by the sheep whom the Jambs, follow. 
Wide as the world, is Christ's fold-and there are over its V"d· 

rioua provinces, or pastures, many shepherds, but one above the 
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ret1t, whoee duty it ia to watch onr them all, to 1ee they do their duty. 
-'l'his is Peter, this is reasonable, it ia as it ought to be. Thus, thf 
rock, the keya, the charge to confirm his bre1hren, the acknowled~ 
ment of Paul that ht> wenl to see Peter, lest he mighl have run in vaui. 
the acknowledgment of the aothority of Peter's succeaaors, the Tery 
necessity of such an office to keer order, &c. All this is proof poaitiTe 
from scripture and history and reason, of the 1opremacy of the chair 
of Peter, and not rhetoric-or if so, it is logical rhetoric. Let not 
scripturf', history and reason be thus dismissed in the nineteenth cen
tury, with a wave of the baud. 

That eternal Du Pin, my friends, ;rou have had my reason• against 
his authenticity as a Catholic histonan: certainly he is•no testimony 
against the Catholics. All my friend can adduce to prove that the au
lhcnticily of Du Pio was ever recognized in this country, is that some 
Catholic paper in Kentucky, tu lie "'!!'• allows his aothenticity
·who the editor of this paper is, I know not. He may be a respectable 
Catholic. The bishop of Bardstown has nothing to do with it, the 
editor is liable to be deceived. His opinion ought to have no weight 
whatsoever in this controTersy. 

'Vhat led my friend into such an error respecting the book itself, 
was, .Probably his seeing prefixed to it the ce.nsor's license for its im
pression; but he sh?uld ha Yo known that the king of France appoints 
such persons as he thinks fit, \I\ examine whether publications con
tain any thing dangerous to the state. And Louis Phiiip is more 
strict in this respect than eTer Charles X. was, who was exiled · 
from France for the same thing. · 

'fhe Doctors of Sorbonne, to whom the work was submitted, may 
have said the book contained nothing against faith and morall. They 
do not say that he is an <1utM.ilic Catholic histonan. We apply criticism 
to every work, and our maxim is rml/iu1 atidictu1 jurart in tierba ma
gi1tri. The opinions of two or three Doctors of Sorbonne form 
no rule of faith for Catholics, although, in this instance, they say 
nothing, I presume, to which we may not very safely assent, while 
we describe Du Pin in his proper colors. After all Du Pin says noth· 
ing that does not go to prove my yiews, if considered fairly, al
though he was expelled the Sorbonne for heterodox opinions! 

Now there were vacancies, breaks, in the chain; but the lapse of 
a fow years, before binding together the links of the apostolic succes
si':'n, does not affect the great principle for which I am contending: 
We are no believers in mdtmpoyclwai1: or that, like the supposed divinity 
of the Lama of Thi bet, the soul of a deceased pope goes by a hop, skip 
andjump, right off, intohisauccesaor. We will waitaix months, or six 
years, to find a good pope. Time is taken for this, since so much de
pends on the result. Now in this chain were some bad popes; we 
WllP-p over the fact, my friends, and lament it. Mr. C. ought to h.i.n 
thrown the mantle oTer his shoulders and walked backwards with me 
and covered these frailties, for the sake of our common christianity. 
'l'he mass of the succession is sound. But there were some bad points. 

_It is not the name, but the r:tligion they represented, that we regard. 
Whether the stream of testimony came to us through conduits of 
gold,. of silver, or of brass, it is not the channel of communication we 
regard, but the pure chrystal and trsnsparent waters of celestial doe!
trine, of diTine tnith. Men are liable to err-Jesus Christ said there 
must needs be BCandals. We look for the111; we expect them to occur 
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while there is yet remaining one single human being on this earth. 
None but God 1s perfect and man is good only by divine assistance. 
I have no special apology to offer for a pope who is a bad man. He 
should be the pattern of the flock from the heart. He should be the 
salt of the earth-the lisht of the world. He should remember that 
the "mighty shall be mightily tormented';" and that "a most severe 
judgment shall be for them that bear rule if they walk not according to 
the law." I should not be surprised if these bad popes were at this moment 
expiating their crimes in the penal fires of hell. But what is the pro
per inference to be deduced from their melancholy aberrations! If 
they like Lucifer have fallen, bright lights from the firmament of re
ligion, do the heavens no longer proclaim the glory of God! Do 
the praises of God resound there no more! Why it is truly wonder
ful, that, bad men as they wert>, they should not only have never se
vered themselves from the faith but should have been the instru
ments of perpetuating sound doctrine al home and abroad. Nothing, 
my friends, gives me more faith in the genuineness and truth of our 
holy religion, than when in reviewing the history of these disgraceful 
enormities, I find the church, in the very midst of scandal, enough to 
blacken and overtJ:irow any earth I y institution, still supported and up
held by the almighty hand of God. A church that has stood through 
all that the gentleman has laid to the charge of the merely mortal 
me.n who haye presided for a season over its destinies. A nw OF 
THl:M ERRED IN MORALS, BOT NONE OF THEM IN FAITH; soun~ doctrine 
and sound morals were seen and admired, during these sad eclipses, 
and infidel nations were, during that passing obscurity in Rome, re
joicin_g in the beams of the orient sun of justice, heralded by Catho
.ic missionaries. Let this be borne in mind when my learned oppo
nent undertakes to prove that the pope is the sea-serpent! And let 
my Protestant friends understand that the Roman Catholics detest 
immorality as much as they can, wherever it may be found: and most 
of all, where superior 'Virtue was required by exalted station. We 
too had labored for a reformation, not of God's truth, for it needed 
none, but of men's moraTs which are always liable to corruption. 
We may cry out like the apostles, when we behold such scandals, 0 
Lord, save us ere we perish-hut we hear the divine answer," why 
fear ye,, 0 you of little faith.'' No CLOUD HAS EV:S:R YET IMPE~Di:D 
OVER THE CHURCH, THAT THE 8..1.INBOW OF PROMISE D'D llOT SHINE 
THROUGH THI! GLOOM. 

The object of the institution of the church being no other than to 
establish the true worship of God, by the overthrow of idolatry, and 
to sanctify a chosen people for everlasting life, by the purest virtues 
of religion, we are not to wonder that Satan, the jealous enemy of 
human happines&, should exert his utmost powers to obstruct the be
nevolent design. In fulfilment of the Savior's prediction, and from 
the very nature of man, it was necessary that persecutions, heresies, 
achisms and domestic scandals should hapeen; but Jesus Christ had 
likewise foretold that they should not prevail. The Pagan tyrants of 
the earth may rage; the courage and patience of our martyrs will tri
umph and multiply. Heresies may start up in various forms, and 
for a while seduce thousands into error; they will, at length, sink 
hack again into the dark abyss from which they first emerged. Gui
ded by thr. spirit of truth, and confirmed in the unity of her belief, 
thl! church will flVer suc<'essfully oppose to their impotent attempts, 

N 10 
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the promises of lier divine Founder, the antiquity of her faith, the eon• 
sent of nations, the onler or her hierarchy, the holy severity of her 
discipline, the brio-ht example of thousands of her faithful children 
the sacred history0 or her doctrines, and the decisions of her council~ 
Schisms may at times perplex and divide the faithful, but the church 
by her authority will ellher close the breach, or separate the refracto
ry members from her communion. The vidous Jives of some or brr 
children may contradict and disgrace their christian profession, they 
may violate her laws, they may insult her authority, and invade her 
sacred rights; they never will be able to overturn her ministry, to 
shake her hierarchy or to alter her doetrine. She will never cease to 
warn sinners of their duty, to correct, lo· instruct, to direct mankind 
in the way or salvation. 

By her persevering zeal for God's honor, by the force of her ex 
hortations, by the solemnity of her public service, by the morality of 
her precepts, and by her practic1> of the evangP.lical counsels, she will 
conunue to prepare souls for heaven, while she exhibits to the world 
a rich assemblage uf the most heroic virtues. It iR thus, that our his· 
tory attests tbe care which God has taken of his church. 

The whole number of popes has been nearly two-hundred and sixty. 
Of these, the first forty were saints, or martyrs, a small number only, not 
more than twenty, can be called bad men ; the rest were remarkablo 
for eminent virtue, charity, zeat, learnin~ and patronage of letters. 
Peter was twenty-five years bishop of Rome ; and non tiidtbi• anno• 
Prtri, you will not be pope as long as Peter-is a proverb which 
every new pope hears. Pius VI. and Pius VII, came nearest to the 
years of Peter, but they did not attain them. But says the gentle· 
man, the pope transferred his soo for some time from Rome, to 
Avignon. I grant it; but have I not said, were he a wanderer in A· 
hyssinia, he would still retain his title and authority. 

We wern told of a council which cashiered three popes, and made 
a fourth ! l\fy friends, what sophistry is this! Does mi friend think 
he is addressing people but one remove from barbarism, 10stead of the 
enlightened and liberal citizens of the queen of the west l I wish him 
to understand that we, at least, are equal to the people of Bethany in 
intelligence. Among these citizens, I thank God, my lot is cast. 
Does Mr. C-.- suppose that they cannot answer his sophistry by the 
true .statement of the factl The council cashiered threedonbtful popes, 
or rather no popes at all, and elected one true pope. What has become 
!>f his logic l 

Stephen VI. had the body ofFormosus dng up and cut otr his fingers. 
My friend has taken this from Pope and McGuire's discussion, and bu 
11een the answer there. In this unpardonable act of Stephen, we at 
least discern zeal for the rules of discipline, which forbade the trans
terring of a bishop from one see to another. For this otTence the need
lesa act of severity was done. It shews the popes expose what the,r 
think wrong in popes ; just as my friend would know nothing of their 
misdeeds, if Catholic historians had not had sinr.erity, piety and zeal 
to denounce them. Genebrard said that the popes were more often 
11postates than apostles. I am sure that, in this case, truth was sac· 
rificed to wit, and faithful testimony to virtue as well as faithful ex· 
position of vice, for the jingle between the words apostates anti 
apostles. Ilut Genebr.i.rd says not, absolutely, they were apo1o 
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talAlll, but that they had fallen ahort of the virtues of their P™'
sors. 

My friend quarrels with the name, cardinals. The name i1 Latin and 
u old ll8 th:>t language. But I will not contend for the naml'I. He 
~ys the c~rdtnala, '!'ere not so callf'd for 1000 years, but did not abow 
ht!' authority. Thts was, however, the title given to prie8 ts charged 
with .the care of large churches, as far back as the year 150, ~r at 
least 1!1300. ~ut call them what you may, they were 11 portio?.. and 
an emment portion, o~ the ~oman clelJY in all ages. Now, u for 
merly, there are ll1mlmal pnests, cardmal deacons and evf'n cardinal 
laymen_. They are a superior order of men, the 'patrons of the arts 
and sciences, as well as the ornament.• and supports of the church, 
and th~ benefactor:i .of the P?Or· They liberally entertain aod treat our 
traTell~ng _fellow:-c.tttzens with great civility-for instance, Mr. Dewey, 
a.n U_mtar1an m1?tstl>r, lately in Rome, and cardinal Weld, a di .. 
~mgutshed E_nghsh nobleman, in whot<e father's castle, at Lulworth, 
1fl am not mistaken, our first archbishop, the cousin of Charles Car· 
roll of Carro_ll~on, was consecrated bishop.-Read Mr. Dewey's ele
gant ~nd thnlho_lf eages.. They '!'ill almost make you a Catholic. 
Certau~ly ~hey wtll hbera~1ze your mmds already raised far above vul
gar preJ~d1ces. The cardmals elect the pope-but if the pope creates 
the cardmals, surely he does not create his own electors! • 

Mr. C.- has not told us yet, from what true and holy apostolic 
church, the R<!man chon:h apostatiz~d. He has told you of the Albi· 
~nses, Vaudois, Novattans, Donat1~ts, .&c., hot thf'y furnish no con
Uouoo~ church. They ere,, I say ag:im. ignoble ancestry. My friends, 
read history for yourselves 1f you wish to see what a miserable set of 
wretches these sectarians were. 

My friend. says,. that. Peter was married-but I deff him to prove 
that he retained .hts wtfe. after he bf>Came a bishop. will nieet Mr. 
~amebell on this doctrine of the celibacy of the clergy, and shew 
hun. to the words ?f St. Paul, lst Cor. i. 26, and in those of Jesus 
~hnat, Matthew XIX. 12, whose expressions, althou!!'h be was purity 
llself, I dare not repeat in Mr. C-'s fastidious ears0 "tAat tkre are 
not many wi~ ~tording ta tkjluh." St. Paul, wlio 'was a bachelor 
says, l~t Cor. vii. "I .would t~at. all were as myself. I say to th; 
unmarned and the widows; It ts good for them if they so continue 
even Bl I. Y. 8. He that is without a wife is solicitous for the things 
that.hel'?ng "?~he Lord, how he mayflease God. But he that is with 
a. w1f~, Is aohc1to~s f?r. the tl1ings o tbe v.-orld, how he may please 
b!s w~re : and be IS d1'!1ded. And the unmarried woman ·and the vir
gm tbmke~ '?n the thmgs of .the Lo~d, th~t she may be holy both in 
body and Ppmt. Bot she that ts married thtnketh on the things of the 
worl~, how she m~y please he~ husband." Read the entire chapter. 
Marriage was ordamed ~y Almighty God for the propagation of the 
human race. Th~ Cathohc church not only approvcii the institutiou ht 
teaches ~al Chn!t hath exalted it to the dignity of a sacrament. ' St. 
Paul, while he wishes sll to be like himself, unmarried, still sclcnow
l~ges t~at all are no.t called to that state; and they who cannot prac
ti~e ~ontinence, be wishes to marry; so does the Catholic church. Her 
m~u1ster11 are oot allowed to take a vow of chastity until they have 'at• 
ta1ned. ~n age .when they c:in, aided by divine grace, decide on their 
capabthty for tts pore observance. And now, young ladir.t1 and gen• 
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the 1oece11eora or Paolicians. They condemned all coooobial ties, 
Ryiog that marriage came from the e't'il principle. But, married or 
11i11gle, let 01 •oC forget that our day• in this life are 1Nmbered ; the 
ca yest are frequently death'• earliest Tic ti ms. "For the Ja~Ju°11n of 1hi1 
world, says the apl'8tle,puseth away." Let priests then do good, e'l'eu 
u Cadlolic religtoDI hue done, to the whole human family, renoune
in1 I.be ties that would bind them to a few only, that they may be lib 

-God, the fathers and benefactora of many. 
Mr. C. spoke of ministering to the eiclt. I tlt'anlt him for the hint. 

In deeds of charity, the Catholic priesthood, the Catholic religious or 
all ordera, are un1urpused. Their • tabor of lo'l'e' is seen in the bospiial, 
the pMt-houee, the dungeon, the orphan asylum; where lhe cholera 
maltea its dreadful ranges, where the peatilence atalkelh al noonday, ot 
·midui1bt ! Hear Waddinl(too-

"Th• Uuulinea. OC Ille 111oreruodern order1,tbere i1 aleoooew•ich -y -.a 
to ~uire our notice-that of the U rsulinet. .Hs origin i• ucr!beJ to. A .. ge.la 
di Bre1cia. about the 7ear 1537, though the ea1nt froua whoo• 11 ttcen·e<.I 111 
name, Unula Benincasa, a nati•e of Naplee, wu born ten 1ean at'lerwArd.. Ill 
chancter was ~oliar, and tteall1 ou~ attention to the pr1rurti:'e farm o~ ucetic 
de.otio•. The d•tiet o( thooe hol7 111ter1 were the pure•I w11h1n the circle of 
ltU1Daa benef'oleac&-to naioieter to the 1ick, to rt'lieve the poor. to con.ole the 
mieerable, to pray with the penitent. The1e clulrilable officee the7 undertook 
to execute wilhoul the bond of any community, without the obligation of &nJ 
monutie Yow, without any separation fron1 societ7, any renouncement or then 
doRlf':alic doties aoc! •irtuea.. And so admirably ,•ere those offices, in millions ol 
inataocee,~ormed, that had all other fem•le orden been really ae UitleOI and 
Yicioua, u lhe7 are aomdimee falsely deecribed to be. tbe Tirtuee of tbe C nu• 
line1 had alone beeo 1ufficient to redef'ut the monastic name. 

But it i1 very far from true, that these oth~r orJen were either commonly dit· 
eolute or generally ....,1.... Occasional scandal• have engendered unh·en>I 
ealun1niee." Waclilinglo • • Ch~rch Hi1t. P"ge 325, New York edit. 1835. 

!'llr. C. apoke of bad popea, Nicho\aa Ill. &e. &e. and of monks.
Hear ~in-what this Proteetant biatorian say• of them and of lhia 
'ft?J' N 1cholu. 

w It i1 not without reatoo that Roman Catholic writt>n vaunt the dieinterestcd 
de•otioa of tbe early Mendicaato-l1ow ueiduou1 the1 were in auppl)'ing lhe 
epirltual -nl• of the poor, how frequHI in prieona and 10 hoepital1, huw forward 
tn enr:ounter the &re or the ~stilt-nee; bow ini;tant on all th<>11e occuiont where 
the peril wu imminent and the reward not in thio "orld. They w.ere eqnlly 
diotiogviobed ia onother, and not I•• rii;hteoue, duty, the propagat1oe of chri .. 
tianity among remote •ad eance nationa. We b .. e noticed, ta a fonuer chap
ter, the method liy wh::b the go1pel wu introduced into the north of F.urope 
before the middle of the el .. enth century. lo the twelfth, we obee"e Bol ... 
lau1, duke of Poland, opening tbe P"th for Ill rec•1>li1>n in Pom.,..nia hy tl1e 
1Word; ud in like manner, b9tb the Scl .. onian1 and Finlandera, were prepared 
for conHr1ioe by coaqueot. Apia, Urbaa VIII. coneecrated Maiahard, an H• 
1urc:-f\al •inionary, biehop of the Li•o•iua. aad proclaj..,ed a holy war api...t 
them ; Ill• bi1hop con9uered hie -. and promulgated al Ille bead of an •nnY 
the ticlingw o( enngehcal concord. The Ame 11••thod1 were punued by lnnoc.at 
(JI. But from that time Corward we Ind much more frequent mention of piou1 
•i•ionariee, whoee labours were directed to acc:ompliah their great work hy 
legitimate, or, at least, by peaceful meoDI. it may be true, that eome of the111 
were •tioied witlt mett nominal convenione,and that othen had cbieft7 in viow 
either their own •dvaocen1ent~ or the es.tension of the papal ao•ereirnty. But 
there were likewise many who Were animated by the most admirable n1otives. 
and wb- esertione, if theJ failed of complete 1ucc ... , failed not through any 
want oC di1iateretted de•ot1on. The mi•ion• of the thirteenth and fonrt•entla 
eenturiee Weft peincipall7 directed to Ill~ north of AeiL In 1245, lnnoc•nl IV. 
oent a11 embuay, compoeed of Dominican• and Fran4'iecant, lo tbe Tartan; and 
a friendly cowuaunicalion wu eo maiul•iued, lh•I tlie en•OJ'I o( ..\boca, their 
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king, were pre.eat, in 117!, •I the eecoad coancil oC L7onL Nicbolae Ill. (ia 
1278) aad Nicholu IV. (10 12811,) renewed tboee eaertionL John o( Monte 
Conioo, a Franci"':an• was di1tinguiehed daring the co.elution oC the century 
by the auccees of b11 labor,; and >n 1307, Clement V. erected an arcbiepiecoi* 
aee al Cambafo, (Pekia,) which be conferred upan that wi•io01u7. Senn olber 
h!1bopa, aleo Franciecaa~, were eent to hi1 1upport. by the eame pope; and thio 
d111ant branch of the hierarchy was carefull.y ooumbed 1)7 1ucc0eding pontilfa, 
e1pecially Joh• XXII. and Benedict XII. It 11 certain thet the number oT Cbrio
tian1 wu not iocomiduable, both among- the Cbinae and Mogula, u late u the 
yeer 1370,-ad the7 .. ere 1111.1 increasing, when the7 were euddenly owq>C 
•!"•Y and almo•I wboll)' ex!erru1nat~ by the Mahoo•eten lll'R>I. Howbeit, the 
dl!ulroH overthrow ol their eetabl111bmeot detracl1 nothing from the merit of 
th?"" wbo conetnicted it; and it muat not be forgotten, that the in1IM1meal1 ia 
tlu1 ,,.ork were Mendlcanll, ud, for the DIOll pert, Franciecan1. •• lb. I'· 541. 

The Methodists have done themselves honor by lhe praieee the:r han 
bestowed on Francis Xavier, a Jesuit. 'l'heJ have published his life, 
and to day, if I ha't'e time, I will quote from 1t some beautiful extracta. 

They and oilier Protestants have also published Thomas a Kempis, 
or the christian pattern. Where, except m the Gospel, can purer mo
rality be found t And Thomas a Kempis was a monk. We are told 
that S:i-cchi eaid that the Albigene~s and Vau~ois made a •lww t!f piety. 
That 1s !" fact, and a pretty s~ow !t was. I will not read the inaicatP.d, 
but forbidden page of nanatlve Sincere-better blot it with a tear! 

If the pope 1s charged with severity to kings, it is beC11use kings 
were tyrants and the pope was the advocate of the weak, and tlie 
enemy of arbitrary power. The people were crashed, and had no re
source but in the influence which God gave to the head of the 
church. 

"With all Its erron, (the papacy'•,) .its corruptions, and it• crfme1, it wo1, 
rno"':llY and inl•ll•.ctuallf, the coneerva~1ve jjwer of cbrialeodom. Politically, 
too, 1t wu the saiv1or u Europe; for, m a I human probability, the west. like 
the- east, must have been overrun by MahonnoeJaniam, and aunk in irreruec.liabLa 
1legradation, through the pernicioua inatitution1 which haYe everywhere accom· 
penied it; if, in that great cri1i1 of the world, the Roman church liad not rouaed 
the 11ation1 to an united and prodlgiou1 effort -corumeoeurate with the danger. 

In the frightful 1tale of 1ociety which preYailed during the dark agee, the 
church e•erywbere exerted a coalrolliag and remedial inftueace, E.ery place 
of worship wu •n. uylum, wh!ch wu •lway• respected by Ille .law, ~nd generally 
enn by lawleu v10leoce. It 11 recorded, u one of the ~uhar m1eeriee of Ste 
phen'• mieerab!e reign, that during t.hose long- tronblee, the 1oldien le•roed to 
d1!ttgud the ngbt ?f oanctuary. Like many other part• of the Romiab 1y1tem, 
th11 nght had pren1led 10 the heath .. world, tbour:b it wa1 not ucribed to 
eve"T temple. It led,•• it bad doee under the Romi1li empire, lo •bu- which 
became intolerable; bul it originated in a humane and piou1 purpooe, not only 
screening oft'eoden froo1 lawa. the severity of which a1aounted to injustice, but, 
in cue1 of private wrong, all'ording- time for pe11ion to abate, and for lhe deeire 
of nngeooce to be •epeued. The citie1 of refuce were not more needed, under 
the Moaic di1penMl1on, than 1uch U)'lama in aga when the admioietratioe of 
JG!!ice wu either ddeatably inhuman, or eo las, that it allowed free eeope to 
IDdividaal reeeata>enl. The7 ban, therefore, geaerall7 been foumd wherm•er 
U..re ·~ .the 6nt rudlmH!" of ciwil and religiom order. The churcbyard• alu 
were prmlegecl plece1, wlnther the poor. people coneyed their good1 fOI' tecU• 
ri17,. The protection wLich the eccleaiutical power euended in 1och .,_., bpt 
up 1n the people, who 10 often stood in need of it, a (eelinr of reverence and at· 
lachruenl to the church. They felt that religion bad a power OD earth, and that 
1t was always e1.erci1ed for their benefit. 

The,c.ivil power wu in thoee age• 10 inefticie_nt Cor ~he p~eeenation oC public 
lranqu1hly, tbot when a country-• al peace with all 111 ne1gbbon, it wu liable 
lo ~ _dMurb!'d by private wan, individuals taking' upon the1111elvee the rig-ht of 
d~1d1ng their ow11 quarrel•, and anngiag thetr own wrong.. Where there 
ex11ted "; ;eac11y feud, P"'lllll wue euil7 rftado b.J tarboileat and rapaciotu .... 
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i>f earging in 1uch conte•tl, oad tht.y wne not ocnpolono whom tliey .. lled alld 
j,..prlto.ed, for the porpoee o( e1toni~ a ra~. No law, therefore, wu e .. r 
mo"' thonk(ul11 recei•ed, than wheu die council of Clermot emicted, that, from 
oon•10t on W eCl....Joy to 101>-riae 011. Monday,_in e•ery wee~, the ""!ce o( ~od 
ahould be oboe"•d, on J"'iD of excommunlcat1on. Well nng~t the .1~ft"em1 .. 
and peaceable part o( the community (al,.ay1 tl?e great, but 1a <;Yll llma the 
U.m and therefore the 1ulrering part,) ~rd, with grateful de•ot1on, a power, 
aade~ .. boee protection thoy 1l•pt. four nigtill o( the ,..ek in ~e, when .otb!r
wiae they would hH• been in penl e•~ry boar. Tbe -~ po"!er by wb1cb ID· 
di•idnab wett thm benefited, .. u not unfrequently eserc1.ed ID great neuooal 
coocerm • if the monarch were endtn'°red or oppretoed either by a ~reiga 
eaej/ o~ by a combination of bi. barons, hen wu Ml aatbority to W'b1eh be 
coo .....,., (or an eW.-ctual interposition in hi1 behalf; and the aame 1hield !'U 
exteaded o•er the ...-11, when they called apon the pope to defend them aga1Dll 
a ""'°nc-ful nertion o( the aoYereiga power."' :s.tul/Uy'1 Book'{/ IAc C""rcA, 
rr_ 2113. BOllO,.,, 111. ti.ii. 1825. 

Now I must follow l\Ir. C. wheeling ril[ht about from rear to nn. 
We are told that Peter exercised the granCl commiseion of Apostl
and that therefore he could not have been bishop of Rome, and again 
that Paul was sent to the Gentiles and Peter to the Jews. Dot Peter 
was the first apostle sent to the Gentilea-h.r tAe angel oj' God. He 
received Cornelius the centurion into the church. He founded the 
see of Antioch- Gentile city. If Peter was an apostle of the whole 
world, where should he place his head quarters 1 W.here, but at Rome, 
the mistress of the world, worthy field for a chief apostle's zeal; 
where he could at once be heard by Gentiles and by Jews, by Greeks, 
Darbarians and Romans. 

\Ve are told there are no vices to be discovered in the Pagan em• 
perors more flagrant and _gloomy than those of the Roman pontilfs
lhat they became proverbial for their iniquity. But I have shown that 
these sweeping denunciations are glaringly untrue. There were 39 
martyrs out of260 or 270 popes. If there were a few bad men among 
them, shall we for that reason fling away our faith 1 Does Christ aa1 
so 1 Did he not say that it · must needs be that scandals come 1 And 
were not the vast majority of the popes entitled to. veneration 1 
Suppose there were about a dozen that were infamous, and that there 
were even fifty of various shades of guilt, or imperfection, there were 
still upwards of 200 worthy. Christ has said that" many are called, 
but few chosen." Show me 200 of the Roman emperors or a like 
proportion of any other rulers, to the popes, who were as good men, 
and who have deserved to go to heaven. Shall we point to Nero 
holding op the dagger which he had plunged into the breast of hia 
own mother 1 to Diocletian, the man of aio,-tbe antichris of the 
apoetle9, who mo11·ed down hundreds of meek and peaceful d1sciple1 
at once 1-to Caligula, the murderer of the saints 1-to Maxentiua t
or lhe monster Maximin I Where is there a parallel to their atroci· 
ties 1 My friend has talked of the inquisition, and on that point also 1 
will meet him. The inquisition wa. the vice tf' tAe age and not '1f flu 
church. It was unknown for many centuries. In many Catholic 
countries it was never received. 01her churches and times hBTe, 
likewise, their sins of blood to answer for. [Time expired.] 

Half-fXUl 11 o'clod, .a. M. 
.Ma. CJ.MPBELL rises-

My friends if we proceed io this course we never shall dismiu the 
rropoaitions we have befofl! us. IC we ani to sit here and listen te 
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•uclt a vnriety of matter wholly irrelevant to the question we shall 
never prove any thing, or know what is J?ro".ed· Must~e ha".equea 
tions introduced reaching back to the begmrung of the d1scuss1on and 
fonvard to its close, and touching UJl"n the whole system of theology 
in every speech 1 I have said already I will not lose sight of my 
duty so as to respond to every thing in one speech_. 

J almost trembled when my opponent arose with so .much ~p 
and appearance of having found a triumphant proof of his asser.t1on~ 
in some hidden, and by me, unexplored corner of Ireolllos. What. 
said I to myself, have I not thoroughly examined this matter1 ~s it 
possible that there yet remains ~ne passage unknow:n to me agai~st 
my assertion, and have I committed myself! Dut It was even a ht.
tie less alarming than his blusterin~ about the consecration of Phocas. 
Judge of my surprise and great reh~f, when I foun~ he was only~ 
ding one of his elegant extracts, which he styles his p~oof! th~t ID• 
deed it was the same old story new vamped and varmshed, without 
any ;efeFP.nce at all, to the present debate. lrenlllus said," while Pe
ter and Paul were founding the congregation at Rome." I would 
ask, is there in this audience, auy ~tripling in knowledg~, who under· 
stands that founJing a congregatton mal<es a man bishop of ~hat 
church all his life 1 Missionaries go abroad, they plant congregall~ns 
in particular places; and they go from coun~ry to country, from clly 
to city, to found other churches.. Are th~y bishop~ o~ all the cougre· 
gations that they establish! It 1s essential to a 11'!1ss1onary not to ~e 
stationary. But why expose a matter, already eV1dent to all 1 It 1s 
the gentleman's last effort. He has explored all antiquity, and all 
he can find, after three or four days' search, is this single fragment of 
a saint, stating on hearsay, that Paul and Peter planted the cburch at 
Rome! So ends the controversy oo that point, the main pillar of the 
Roman church. There is another little matter (there are too many 
little matters) which I wish to dispose of. 

The gentleman affects a great accuracy in his know).edge, an~ great 
precision on the part of his authorities. He se~ms to glory m tl1at 
sort of reputation else I would not select this trifle. How often has 
he asserted that Sylvester summoned the council of Nice, an~ that 
tl1e pope's legates presided over it ! And how often has he tried to 
prove 11 ! Ltke some other matters already disposed of, after sleeping 
two nights upon the subject, as o'!e that ha~ a p~easaut dream, he 
awakens and affirms again, that Os1us, a Spamsh bishop, was legate 
of Sylvester, and as such presided a~ Nie~. But did ~e prove it 1 
I shall read you some testimony on this .sub.ie.ct. I do this, not to add 
to the weight of my arguments one gram of sand ; but to prove that 
when I assert any thing as a fac~, I do i~ advis~ly, and will stand to it. 
Permit me now to correct a mistake mto which the gentleman has 
fallen, that I relied upon th~ testimony of an epbem~ral paper iu Ken· 
tacky. I did not say, that II was upon auch authonty I read any au· 
thor here. My allusion to that paper, was a pure argumenlum ad Ao
minem . and was made for bishop Purcell and no one else. [The 
bishop 0of Bardstown or some of hi~ clergy admitted ~hat. Eu~ebiu,~ 
and Du Pin, though not good Catholics, "were a~thent1c h1stor!aos. 
But that admission gives them no new weight, or mdeed, oo weight at 
all with me. I have already given my reasons for the authority of pu 
Pin. Dut where, may I ask, is his authority for Sylvester's call~ng 
t11e council of Nice! 'fbe emperor did it at the general snggcstton 
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of the eastern bishops. And if Osius prel!idcd, we han no reason 
to think that he did 11 as the pope's legate. For this we hne an
cient authority. The gentleman spoke in warm admiration of Oai
us: but did he not apostatize, or some way lose his orthodoxy 1) He 
was, indeed, a learned and talented man-a sort of standing presi
dent in the early councils; and in that age of the world aa among ec
clesiastics there were few men of general learning, we therefore find 
him conspicuous in all assemblies; and his name stands fil'llt in the 
subscriptions of the decrees and creeds of the early part of the 4th 
century, but that he presided as the pope's legate in any council, espe 
cialiy that of Nice, is insusceptible of proof. 

We shall however hear antiquity on the subject. 
"Con1tantine seeing- that he bad labored in ••in to allay the di1pute1 which 

di•ided the chun:h. thoug-ht it would be the moil ready and elfectual mean• to 
re1tore peace-, to call a numerous aynod <'nmpoted of eastern and westera bi1bope. 
This council wu calledo.curuenical, i. t:. a couucil of the whole world, or tbe 
"'hole earth , 1>4'cau•e it,.., called together from all paru of the Roman empire. 
'"which the title of tho ,.orld, or earth. wu given, and which did alruo1t in· 
elude the Catholic church. This council wu a11embled by order of the cm. 
peror al Nico, a cit~ of Bilhynia, about the month of July, in tho year 325, in 
the second year of Constautiuo01 reign. St. Sy lyester wu then bishop of Romo, 
who sent thither Victor and Vinc•nliu1, bi1 legate1. It i1 commonly bold that 
thia couacil con1i1ted of 318 bishops; but those who were present at it do not 
precisetyd•tennine this nuruber, but ay only that there were about300 bi1bopo. 
'Tis not certainly known who pr.,ided in this council, but it i1 Yery probable 
that it was Hosiu1 who bt=l<l tbe chieC place there in bi1 own neme, because be 
had already taken cognizance of thi1 aJrair, and wo1 Dluch elleemed by the em
peror, who wu then pruent. 

Athauuius, in his second apology, calla Hooius the father and l're1ident of all 
the counril1. The name of thi1 bishop i1 the fint in all the 1ub1triptionL Alex· 
ander was n1uch esteemed, as appean b7 the letter of the council. Eu1lathiu11 

of Antioch, wu called the chief bishop of the council bJ Proclu1 and by Facun
r:lus; but it i1 n•are probable that Ho1iu1 preaided there tn bis own name, and oot 
in tho pope'•, for he uo where uourue1 the title of legal• of the holy see ; and 
none of the ancienlt 1a7 that he presided in this council in the pope'• name. 
Gela1iusCi1icenus, who tint affirwed it, says it without any proof or authority.'' 

Du Pin, •ol. 1, fP· 598, 599. 
Now where is the gentleman's authority for the nature of the bish· 

op of Rome or his legates, either L"Blling or presiding in this council! 
U po!l such disregard of ancient history rest many such assertions now 
in common circulation and in common belief. But as I said before 
on this point, I should not hne dwelt a moment upon it, had not my 
opponent affected peculiar accuracy in his details. 

The bishop admits Barronius to be an authentic historian. Now, 
neither Barronius nor Du Pin even admitted so much in reference to 
the demerits of the popes, as bishop Puretll has admitted .in the pre
sence of this great l'ongregation: For he says "I have no doc!>t 
but these bad popes ire now expiating their crimes in the pen-
111 fires of hell." While these words were sounding in my ears, 
tho question simultaneously arose, with the sensation proouced, What! 
Has the Lord Jesus his vicar-his repreaentati..es on earth, now 
roasting ~n th~ flames of hell 1 I put it to intelligent men, whether 
s.u~h an tdea ts not repugnant to every principle of the christian re
lunon 1 

When Simon proposed to purchase the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
what did Peter say to him 1 "Thy money perish with thee!" Docs 
this look like winking at such enormities 1 Were not the aposlles 
all pen10ns of unblemished reputation 1 and if such holy men, the 
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models of eve17 virtue, were first appointed by the Lord to condur.t 
the affairs of his kingdom, how comes it to pass that he has changed 
his administration and trusted it to such a succession of pretended 
representatives t Has Christ changed his purpose with respect to 
his church, that he will allow its supreme head on earth to act every 
~pecies of crime, and yet be his acceptable vicegerents! ~ay I not 
say, that the darkest hour of midnight is not more opposed to the liirbt 
of noon, than is the general character of the popes of Rome to iliat 
of the apostles ! 

The gentleman exclaims, "How precise these Catholics always 
in their dates!" There is however, an over precision, !hat creale8 
suspicion. When a men begins to swear -very ctrcumstanttally before 
his word is called in question, I begin to suspect his eTidence: and 
when I see authors testifying that Peter reigned twenty four years 
five months and ten days, bishop of Rome (as I have it on some ta· 
oles of the popes;) I think he ought also to come down '? h01!rs, 
minutes and seconds! and then we would know how to apprf'.ctate him 

This resembles Peter's putting away his wife after he became 
bishop of Rome. "What accuracy !" Let the gentleman prove first 
that he was bishop of Rome, and then we shall show that he still 
retained his wife. 

•n,e gentleman's compliments to the citizens of Cincinnati, however 
well deserved on their part, will not so blind the eyes of \his audience 
as not to understand the argument; and the design of their panegyrist. 
Nor will his gratuitous denunciation of the Albigenses, Donatists, 
Nontians, Paulicians, and othel'll, pass for historic truth. They were 
such "vile heretics" in tbe estimation of "holy mother," as are wo 
"schismatical Protestants." Their reputation we have fully sustain
ed from unexceptionable authority. 

'The gentleman will have Du Pin in every speech. Can he frove, 
or has he proved him unfaithful in stating a single historic fact. Not 
one. Nor can he disprove those Roman Catholic vouchel'll for him 
on whose testimony I rely. 

But as the reiteration of assertion is no proof, and as I am not ob
liged to repeat arguments as often. as he makes '.lssertions, ~ shall 
notice one or two new matters to which he would give emphat!t~. 

But it is time to examine the philosophy of the plea for wicked 
popes. The Messiah descended through a Jong line of ancestors, some 
of whom were wicked men. That is, the human nature of the Messiah 
descended through some wicked progenitors. Indeed ! 'ro the honor 
of Jesus Christ, be it said, he humbled himself for our exaltation 
he condescended to be made of a woman, to be descended from Adam, 
Noah-;-"and othel'll. In such a long line, he must necell8arily, have 
had all the varieties of human nature in his ancestors. He choee 
to make himself of no reputation-to be born in a stsble, of the hum• 
blest and poorest parentage. Bm who would argue from thence, that 
because his flesh and bloOd were so deecended; thel"J!fore, the Holy 
Spirit must descend to the church, in all its official gif\s of authority 
and governmental influence, thr.>uah a lineage of persons, whose hearts 
were full of murder, adultery, and all uncleanness t and that through 
the hands of such persons all the graces of the ordinances must flow 
to all the partakers of the christian institution t Does not, let me ask, 
the defence make the matter worse 1 Is there any analogy b!'tween the 
deacent of l\esh, aud the Spirit of God t Is the formation of tha 
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human body, and the crealion of lhe my1tical body of Christ, matten 
of equal nlue and importance 1 

Goo has generally, employed the best of our race in all the a1Tain 
of our salntion. His agents have often been angels or the but -
He did not often impart such sacred trusts to men of bad character. 
A wicked Balaam or a treacherous Judas may have been amongat 
thoee employed, for special reasons in some great crisis. In the case 
of Balaam, he caused eYen an ass to open its mouth and reprove the 
madnesa of the prophet: but that he ever set such persona over hie 
church, and gave the affaira of his kinirdom into such hands-that 
be went eo far 88 to select these wicked popes to speak his word, 
i9 repugnant to all history, and our experience of his dealings with 
men. 

The gentleman says there were two liundred good popu. I do not 
admit thi1: but I am willing to help him so far as to say I can count 
fr>rly nim saints out of the firat fifty popes according to my calendar. 
Bot they lived long ago. Not one of the last fifty has been a saint.-

B1saoP PURCELL--Yea there is one. 
M•. CAMPBll:LI..--1 beg the gentleman's pardon. There is one saint. 

then, out of the last fifty popes ! It is a happy thing for human n• 
tnre, that the vices and faults of those who have redeeming qualities, 
die with them, while their virtues live and magnify, long after theit 
death • . Hence, our remote ancestors and thoee of ancient times, if al 
all distinguished, are canonized in the admiration of the living, and 
are supposed greatly to excel our contemporaries. 

"l'l>e bishop says, that if the pope were a poor wanderer in the 
mountains of the moon, it would not destroy his authority-The.ugh 
thP. aoo of St. Peter should be vacant for seventy years! If so, the 
whole argument for Roman episcopacy falls to the ground. If the gen• 
tleman admits that the pope has as much authority in the mountain• 
of the moon 88 in Rome, why all this controversy about Rome l 

The gentleman made himself very merry with the council's depos
ing three popes and creating a fourth. But I repeet, there were in all 
four popea created and destroyed at that one time. I feel no mis
giringa of conscience for making this assertion. I ask now,"how are we 
to decide which of these four bad the best title to St. Peter's chair l 
Where is the authority for a council's creating one and destroying three 
popes l No council before e't'er took so much on them. Hut if we 
say with the bishop, that not one of the three popes was a true pope ; 
then what a long hnk is wanting in the aueeeas1on; and how could 
the conneil of Constance furnish it l 

My friend the bishop spoke of marriage quite in jocular styl&-: but 
he. told one ~t truth which I hope he will stick to, to the end. It was 
this: He aa1d that tM c:Aure4 /tall ...,,tk fNlrria~ one of the seven 
&aerameni-mark it. Tle c/iurcA has made it a nerament; and she 
baa made other thinga sacraments : which the great uni Yeraal Father 
of heaven and earth has not eo made and designated. 

Peter was sent to convert the Gentiles-He opened the kingdom 
of heaven to Cornelius and his family: but this does not interfere 
with his being specially the apostle of the Jews. 

There were various vacancies in the Roman see of shorter and 
longer duralio-everal of two or three years' continuance. The 
church was often witl1oul a head for years al a time. 

Was it the intention of the great Author of the christian inl'titulion 
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to h1tzard such a contingency! Would he haTe set on f~t eu~h an 
order of things !-The chair often ncant and often fill~ With wicked 
popes. Now, if the church could get along for y~ars ~lth?ut a pope, 
could it not dispense with one altogether f For if ya1th m the pope 
be an essential part of the faith, would Jesus phnst have suffer.cd 
the whole administration of the affairs of salvallon to be so. often and 
80 Joog suspended! How many persons wer~ bof!1 and died daring 
these vacancies! How many souls were de tamed m purgatory_; and 
otherwise endangered in their spiritual interests by these unno1dabltt 
interruptions !-L Time expired. J 

7'weloe o'clock, M. 
81mOP PuRCELL rises--

The question for to-day is the unifor"!ity of the Cat~?lic faith and 
practice• and we are still upon the subject of apostoh~1ty. Mr. C. 
cannot go ahead as fast as he anticipated. He ~a~ d1seovere.d that 
Paulicians Donatists and Novatians have the bar ainiater on their coal 
ofarms,an'd he takes up with the Vaudois, forwhom Reynierand VY_ad· 
dington havfl said a good word. Well let .us_ hear the ~alter, :i-s he 1s a 
Protestant. I may not quote, ifl can avoid 1t, Ca~hohc ~esul!'ony, !?· 
!90. "At the same time we must admit .that the d1recl h1stoncal ~v:; 
dence is not sufficient to prove the apost~lical descent of the V:iud«;>1s. 
There t the chain of eYidenee breaks off right short; and the Novatlans, 
Donati~ts and Paulicians cannot weld it. "Besides," says our histo
rian, "while they (the Vaudois) ohlig~d. their cler~ to b~ poor and 
industrious, they compelled them to be illiterate also. This, at least, 
my friend will condemn. 

He says I have slept and dreamed for two nights on the subject of 
my testim;ny, concerning Osius' presiding, in the name of Sylves!er, 
at the council of Nice. But have I not already produced Baromus, 
and have there not been for the last two days of this debate, other re-
1pectable authorities on the table, modestly waiting to be heard 1 He 
1aid I could not get a single proof earlier than the fiflh century, and 
then, that the reason wh7 Osius presided in the councils :was the wa~t 
of )earning in that age, m the East. Why, w~en my friend says this 
he admits all, hims1>lf, and leaves me nothmg to say. But the 
fourth century was the golden age of the w~ole church. ~ere we.re 
many learned men, not only in the West but m the East, and if he will 
~onsult Baronius, he will find that there ha.s rarely been pnisented to 
the veneration of the Catholic world as bng~t an array ?f grea! and 
good mt.n, as that, which in 325, usembled m the council a! Ntce-
and Du Pin emore. He makes for me. He does say that Victor and 
Vineentius,.were legates of Sylvester. . 

To gite more solemnity, and if possible, more complete ~fl'ect ~ t~ell 
decision, the bishops of the Christian "!orld met to. b_31!1sh Anam!'m 
and establish the grand cardinal doetr.me of the d1•101ty of Chnst, 
which the Arians impugned. Cons~nt1.ne was th".re; but he acknow· 
ledged the distinctness of the eeeles1asucal authority. .We h~r ofno 
collision between him and Sylvester, or a~y o~ the N1c-:ne bishops. 
The church was in no absolute want of his aid, hut as It w~ freely 
given it was gratefully accepted. There were no canals, rail-roads, 
or ho~ls in those days. In the emper?r's munificen~e, the fathers 
of Nice found thO'le resources which theu po•erty denied them. To 
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Ills ~n ~ons.tantius, i.1 ~a, howeTer, that Oaius fearlesely eaid " De 
bot mte ere ID ~ccl~1asucal mattera, for to you God gave &he 11.;. ire. 

ut to us. eccles1ast1cal concerns. Now as he who should de · p ' f' your kmgdo~ would resist the ordinance of God 80 do y.!ub:..!aou 

Je11t youf hfall mto soIIlfl grievous sin by laking 'away the indepe: 
unce o I e church. 

is ~~l~ed f~en~ says he will not go further on these matters. It 
"t e h 1scre~100 ta the better _part of valor. The Toice of all anti• 

qui Y as spoken-The authority of Rome has ever s·--, p · nent. wuu reemi. 

I tid not say, I did not doubt these popes were in bell. I beg th 
g:ent em3:n to quote me correctly. Far he it Crom me e 

5:'~tih::i~ bJ1:,:;,iclto ~';:1 alone! to dec.ide on man's ;:;:a~~:~?11; 
fee nd .• no t mrpruecl, at it. when I consider their de· 
gra'!, 8

0
n t~:s0:;,~/heTohne band, th~ir knowl_edge, !esponsibility and 

. ' • e more emment their stauon the more co 

~:~~~ ~{j~~e;~h~e ;;~~~!i~f tbPe~~ p~~!:s~~~.~~r: ~:~~e~~~~ 
whi h h . ey appear. ut the circumstances of the times in 

t c t ~y hved, must be taken into the account to palliate if truth will 
bJe.!drm1t us to excuse, ~heir. failings. The fig!tti and' .Atulowi are 
world~' 'drhaps ndessar1ly, m the "?oral as well as in the physical 

ood • 11n as we o not. deny the existence of an infinite) wise and 
~orld Gtc;:!• :::~S: ":'he d1~over • .'.1pparent imperfec!ion in t6e material 
h • . -• • e poison, u1e venomous reptile th h · ) · d 
~h~fc:':"l:~ti:lhr_nalarik, io neither do we c.onclude th;t reD;o~: :1~h; 
d1e:ig~.~ern~i£~tr ~~i~i!~~f ~SC:::r11~~1 1:!::~;11~~ ilix:~!!!!nl~ 
he had selected for th h · b f1 • wou never a ow men whom 
into sins that wo~ld .:erlf for ~~~!0~elU:.ma0;:t~:1~::pes, to fall 
rod.;re~ted Lucifer, as a bril{ht leader of the angelic tbronr.gor~~ tha! 

uc11er 1s now a reprobate spirit in hell' D h • n ye 
was selected to share in the infallibility ~hich°ri~ ail forget that Judas 
to the twelve t Did not Jesus train hi~ u . h" owshwas granted 
years t And did not J d P 10 is own sc ool for three 
the thirty pieces of silV:r ;s, D~r h~l, ~t~ his ~od and sell him for 
selfin despair, and his bowels gusb:io o:t rWwar ~.go abnd hang him
excess of h · 9 fl J · as h not ecause of the 
the apnstle.1 th~7~:s'::n ~f G~sha~nd ~~ebiu~nceiYBble in~titude of 
Pe. Jiy 14 "If m e . 131 Y t e mouth of his prophet: 
with i~ and if be ~ai°h:~ b~~ h~~e: ~ke, I would v_erily ha'!e home 
I '!'ould perh~ps have hidden mjself fr~m hl~ t:A:r agsmst me, 
Mand, m~ guide end my "amili " Tb' • t ' a man <for a b 01s • · J' '!r. IS is what makes a prieat's 

op s am so great. This awfi I • . . ' 
wh_en ecandals befall the church 'wbe utb a~. 1~1s, I~ wb hat austaina ua 
echpaed and its pillars broken ~nd n 11 11t ts o t e sanctuary are 
to ourse.lves Chnst has allowed all tbl:u:r,d oh t~e .earthh, for .w.e say 
band, bis own apostle-the exemplar of be. oreban bm t at mm1ature of bad laai IS c urc : and tlie numbw 
lias al~ all ";hi~~t equal/eel tlie ~mp_m·tfon r/ om to lwelce ! God 
which bis holy prom~!C:~hp:::Jget ;'-1f. m~n ~ba\11 away, the faith for 
are willwut r " · .'IS mvmct e. " Tiu gij'll of God 

epenlanu, Rom. xt. 29, m other wonts, Christ established 
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die pmnacy of Peter. He wished it to rrM'fete. If any of the noo 
~essors of Peter are bad men; the answer of Paul comes up, "The 
fil\e of God are without repentance." If man behBTe& badly, it ia for 
his nwn ruin, but hi• enl conduct shall not change the order and de-
1ign of heBTen. 

It was attempted to show that there was no analogy between the 
ancestry of Chnst. and the succession of St. Peter. Now I maintain that 
if the ancestry of Judah's royal line, magnificent as it wu aud de• 
tined to be the forerunner of Him,of whom Paul had many and great 
things and hard to be understood, to declare, could yet include BOme 
of the worst sinners, why might not the apostolical succeSt1ion, ia. 
which waa, individually or collectively, nought so holy 88 He to whom 
all the prophets bore witneaa, in whom was seen on earth, all the glo
ry of the Father, full of grace and truth t 

I refer to the first chapter of Matthew where the temporal genera
tion of the Savior i11 traced from David, and my arg-.rn1eot is thili ; that 
u it baa not impaired the sanctity of Jesus to come according to the 
llesh, from him, though he sinned, and from others who sinned u be 
bad sinned, 80 neither did it detract from the sanctity of the office of 
pope, that there were some bad men among the number. 'fbe -
are therefore, 80 far 88 that argument is concerned, anal~ous; ud we 
may exclaim with a holy awe-Oh! the depth of the nches, and of 
the knowledge, of the wisdom of God! How incomprehensible are 
his judgments, and bow unsearchable bis ways! Who hath known 
Lhe mind of God, or who bath been his counsellor! St. Paul, Rom. 
xi. 33, 34. My friend say• that holJ men were always selected by the 
Holy Ghost for holy purposes! an what will he say of Luther, who 
proves, as I can show by jiis own testimony, himself to have beer 
a bad man! I have his works here in three vols. folio--a Daniel 
eome to judgment! He was" a bard wedge to split knotty blocks!" 
&c. Yea, he bad a hard mouth, and a bard heart. But I "'·ill not 
speak of Luther nor of Calnn, hard, unlesa compelled. 

The gentleman says there were forty-nine saints in the first liny. 
I said there were 39 who were saint• and martyr•. Since that. thel'E 
have been many pontiffs, saints. Pius the 7th possessed all the vir· 
tues which may entitle him to be so considered. So did his predece5-
.aor Pius VI. so did Benedict XIV. and Pius VIII. and Leo Xll.-So 
does the present pontiff, a man of the purest morals, profound humil• 
ity, enlightened :r.eal and eminent learning. We have beard many 
silly predictions of the doctrine of his temporal inftnence in Rome, 
but I repeat that he would retain his spiritual authority, if he were 
eompelled to leave that city, which I hope after his predeceSBora baTe 
stood their ground for eighteen hundred years he nenr will. His aa• 
tbority does not reside in the atones, and bricks and ' pavements of 

Rome! The gentleman speaks of the schism of Aviguon, for my frien• 
thinks tliat if the _l'ope should leave Rome, the Catholic faith would 
be annihilated. He does uot know that the 1itle of the see woultl 
follow the pope. We never suffer even the name of a see to perish. 
If christianity forsake a country, where it bas, once, been established 
the names of the sees would survive. Thus the present. learned and 
pious Coadjutor-bishop of Philadelphia, takes his ecclesiastical desig
uation from Arath in parlibu1 injldtlium. The titular bishop of Phil-

o 
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:t::::=nT.i~ft;~ b~~:i, ~f rfu'~~~~e bishop of Bardstown ;1 ra: ow let ~· once for all, say that my friend hae several times mia-
en my news and words, on the subject of appointment to offic 

I !1eed not repeat what I have said on that subiect We do ti · e. 
without the • . • • no uog 'fh" P.ope_ B concurrence and 1ancU011, in spiritual mallers 
I t' commumon is a peculiar trait in our church. We exult in i~ 
t ee\>s us together as the sheep of one fold. "He who .:athereth 

!ht with f p scattereth," saitl1 the LorJ. By this communion with 

0 e ~ o eter, w~ know that the church is orthodox aad sound. 
n this account "!'"e yield all d~e ~eference to the pope. On this ac

count w~ ask of ~1m the" c;anomcal mvestiture," which signifie11that 8 

persodn is suthon~ed by hi!n to be made bishop, and inducled into th 
BaCre office bf, his authority. e 
; Web :were to d th~t co~ncil~ met together and elected popes There 
~t~:1~.xt::inaryhm. u1:s· ~ Whky, my dear friends, com.~on sense 
th • C nst s 1ore nowledge of all the oc.:urren 

at 1!ere to _take place in the government of the earth caused him ce~ 
orgamr.e society. If not, disorder would ensue. On s~ch a rinci le 
H ~e gi;ntltman's, there could bo no common bond of union 1l Chrift'a 
::::~y 1l t e _world_ an~ men will not consent to be held• together by 
St. p i es, h1s}es1gn is baffled. 'fhe church is a society. Hence 

au say~, Let every soul be subject to the higher owers for 

Athey. who resist, purchase for themselves damnation ,, Rpom .. ! 1 
•gun "Heme b I · • xm. • ofO. • m. er our pre ates who have spoken to ou the word 

And ~O:.fh?.98 i!,aith follow, considering the end of their c!nversatioo " 
wa h-0 • o Y your prelates, and be subject to them. For th~ 
lhilkl ·ili ~emg to rende: an 11:ccount of your souls, that they may d~ 
Heb.Wlxiitr1andW«?tht with grief .. F~r this is not expedient for you." 

• • I • out s~bor<lmation there can be no ac and 

!0::,U~~~~tl~cl~.~~~PP,~:~hi~h'issili~e~ll~ °:.':J ~ut partlcu/;fl>:~o 
truth, lat Tlm. w. 15• ['fime expired.] e groun o we 

TAru o'cloclt, P. M. 
ML CAMPBELL rises--

pl!:~~~ ~n~ t:!r~/oi~;,ition is read, l beg leave to olTer both an ex-

ha~: i;f:rebdo:: ~~e pr~~osition which has just been discussed, 1 
Innocent f1 A D 167a6n mHex of the popes from the time or Peter to 
th fin · • • • ere are two hundred and forty I 
tite t fifll,, forty-nine were 1a~nts. We notice a diminuti:~:s~a :. 

'1 ~· we e":end to our own times; for in the Iaet ninet n 
the bat, there is only one aaint. The church d h Y po~ on She nught, th 11 k ma e er own samls. 
jndpent: hu~rlno:, t~d no:n the reason why •. It rl'sts in her own 

~1:!!Yh~di:?~1i~~ pofsi'b1y\:!~ ~8:nd•!:~; ~e:~ir':a:e~~! 
r.~.f~~~::!:s<!~: ~=r ~':o~;!~ ~ost luck) hits) compares the 
there were fifty bad 0 1 amnn t e ve apost es, to the fact, that 

dis athappydaal!o• J!d~ has retfev;doUC:!:~~8h~::i°!.~ .PJ,':ist.heThi1 
uc of Ju as is no apology for the o I ' coo-

1cripture, thnn to justify or excuse !uc\'ft • ~bas another meaninl{ it agiuous cases. The Savior 
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yon will remember, in his prayer (John mi.), says: "Of all thou hast 
given me I hne lost only one, the sou ofr.erdition ;" hllcause he was 
spoken of in the Old Testament, and deecnbed as a traitor. The use of 
Judas among the twelve, is not always duly appreciated. Bm for 
him, as respects the credibility of tbe testimony, it might have been 
said, that the twelve apostles were all the personal friends of Chri1t; 
and, although persons of fair reputation, yet their testimony was that 
of friends. To prevent this reflootion, and to make it perfect in every 
point of view, one enemy is made the confidant of Jesua, as much BB 

any one. of them. He is admitted to all the eecrets of the schemes of 
the Messiah, as much as his other companions. He is a covetous 
wretch, and sells his master for fifteen dollars. Yet, under the con
viction of his guilt, after a little reflection, he goes to the hi~ priest, 
and makes confession of his sin, saying: "l have betrayed innocent 
blood." This, at this crisis, in all the circumstances, is the best tes
timony of the twelve. It was essential to the consummation of the 
testimony against the imputation of collusion amongst his friends; and 
Judas is as much a martyr to the troth of Christianity, as any one of 
bis companions: a ll'artyr, indeed, not to his own honor, but to the 
blameless reputation of the author and founder of the chris1ian faith. 
This, then, explains the reason of such a permmion in that case. But, 
hearken to the seque!. To prevent a bad use of such a permission or 
allowance even, the Lord suggested to his disciples to cast lots--to 
appeal to heaven in electing a successor to Judas, that they might not 
be .,ndangered in the reputation of another apostle, and that he might 
be sent from God. To have permitted persons of this character to 
stand forward in the front rank of the gospel, would have endangered 
the cause. The delinquency of the popes is opposed to the plan and 
government or the christian institution ; and had it not been for the 
reputation of the Roman clergy, we cannot tell how much more the 
cause of Christ would have triumphed ere now. This is tlu ezpl• 
nalion. Now, for the apology. It is for the difficulties, which onr worthy 
friend had to encounter in finding a auccession in the bishops of Rome. 
that we ofl"er an apology. 'niis apology ought to btl a part of this book, 
for the sake of a particular class, who have not leisure to trace the 
causes of these things. 

The bishop could find no testimony in behalf of Peter's having had 
the see of Rome; becanRe that was not the ground on which that SN 
first claimed the supremacy: ir it had, we should hue had plenty oC 
old traditions to sustain it. 'nie ancient and true ground of ascribinr 
to the bishop of Rome superior importance, and of his arrogatinit any 
1ort of superiority over other bishops. was, that his set' was the impe
rial city : not because PPter or Paul had ever been bishop of Rome. 
Rome was mistress of the world, the metropolis of the empire. the 
great city, the emperor's residence. The bishop of Rome, moreover, 
bad the riche~t church in the world, and most honorable diocese; and 
being neighbor to the emperor, he became proud~ for, said he to bim
aelf, "As the emperor govern• the whole world, so ought I to.govern 
the whole church." From such seeds sprung the apostolic tree! 

Constantine became a Christian : Byuntium is chan~ into Con
•tantinople: the Constantine family take up their residence there : it 
begins to be called New Ro_, aad with that began the riv.Jllry be-
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tween.~ and nno Rome. Soon there are two empires (for the empire 
was dmJed), one of the east, and one of the weal. There musa be 
now, two gniat imp~rial bishops; and the east and west churches or' 
the Greek and Roman, began to feel the spirit of rival agl{Tllndizem'en~ 
The.cootroverwy ~egao, and the prospects of the new city outrivaled 
th~ of the old city. But, just as the sceptre and' mitre were about 
paurng from Rome to Constantinople, some ingenious person, whose 
~m~ no monument records, thought of a happy expedient to save the · 
a1nkmg fortunes of the eternal city. It was, that Peter and Paul had 
founded the church of Rome: nay, that Peter and Paul were buried 
there! 

Consta!ltina, the . empress of the east, at the close of the sixth cen· 
tury. findrng that this discovery was unfortunate to the rising majesty 
of the eut, aent an expre88 to Rome to obtain the remains of Paul, and 
have them C?n~eyed to Cc>nsaantinople. She was willing that Peier 
ahould rem~m ID the l.atcr;an; but she withed to possess Paul. She 
thought tht•. would equahze. the pre1en1ion1 of new Rome and old 
~om~, and gtve her equal claims upon the devotion of the saints and 
pilgnma of the church. Had it not been for her failure in this strata
gem, no one can tell whether Rome had not '>een ages since like 
T~eb;es or Dab1lon. On this subject. thus speaks th~ elegant Gibbon: 

Like TbeheB, or lla~yl.,11, o_r Carth.,,e, lloe 11an1e of Rome 1111r;ht l1ave be•u 
en.~ll fro~ the t:arth, tf the ctty hid not ~en animated bv a vital rind 1,. 
"b1cb lplD '!stored her to honor and domiPion. A Tag-ue tradition M'U ~mbra~Nf 
thlt t'!o Jew1~h teacbe"!o • tr.nl·ru•hr and a hherruao, bad fonuerly been eie 
cuted .•'!' the c1~cu1 or .Nero, and •t the eod o( 6Ye hundred Jean their enuine 
or 6cttt1ou1 n:ltc:1 were adored ••the palladiu1u of cbristian Rome" D!cl and 
Fall Rom. Emp. Vol. ,jjj, p. 161. • • 

".8. t1ague tradi!ion." This is happil] expressed. But the superior 
tact of .s.1. Gregory sue~ Rome from thaa miafortune; and he managed 
the pet11Jon of Constantma with great addre&S, as we shall presently 
allow. I beg Jen~ to read frnm Waddington: 

Rt'Otr'*_< for Rd1<1. The en1press Con•tantia, who wao building a cban:h 
at Coo1tant1nople to St. Paul, iuade application to Gregory for the bead of that 
Ai-tie,• or ~t l.,..t for ~01e portion or hi1 body. The pope begin• hio antwer 
by a •ery ~hte espr~n100 o{ .hie eorrow • thait be neither could nor dared to 
grant that fa~or; ~or the bodies ?f the 1>;011 apo1U~1, Peter ao<l P..ul, are so 
reopleadeot w1tb miracles. and terrific prod1g1e1 10 their own churdoc1, that 00 wi... can approach them without great awe, nen for the p•rpos• of adoring lh•o• 

n· w.1 pttdeceosor, of happy memory, wishod to cliange aome silver anna: 
:f"t wbicli WU plac:td O•er the moo~ hol1 body of St. l'eler, tboqp;b at the 

1tla11Ce of almo~ fiftceo feet, a wammg of no 001all terror a peared to ltin1 
~er !.::iJ.telf Wllbed to niaJt:e. oome alteration Dear the DIOll ~oly body of S~ 

u • 11 was oece11ary ! .. dog rather deeply near bi1 tomb. The 10P"riorof 
the .Plac:e found some boneo which were oot •I all connected with that tomb; and 
hafllig preoumed 10 d11turb and "'noon them to some other piece be was •ioited 
by certain fearful apperitie>o1, and died 1adde•ly. My prede~-r, of boly 
me1110ry, •loo ~od~rtoo~ lo ••h ~me npain"""" tile towb of St. Laoureoce: ;i:!:f. u:re d1gr;1ng without ku~•voog precioely whett the •enerable body ,,.. 

, ey h•pr.oed to opeia boa oepulcbre. The monks and r;uardian1 who 
were ~t Ibo W(;r • only b<cause they bad ~eo the bod1 of that mart r, thou h 
~1 did not ~1ome 10 ~·o<:h ·~ to touch 1t, all died within ten days; 1to the e!.t 
t at DO man nught remain 10 hfe "'ho had bebtld the body of that just man. 

• '!-roai•~ wt.o eitN tH pope•• !8pl1 wh .. eontitlenltle admin.tioo attrib•ta. lhe em 
P'"l.~~b1tant req~•L to eec&uiutteal &mbilioal-to 1 de•ire 10 e~ah the see or Con. 
:!»'.:,~- &O a lentl w1thlotha1 11( Ronte. by ,euint nto her ~loo llO Important a por 
IO!' • ire~t •• •J*' . Fle.,y q•ote. tliwt letter cltWly io proof' tba• tM: Ult ~he• wu fur!J1ddca 10 , ... R..-.u eh•rd1, wltile , ... , abue wu ourahtl.·j in ,:.0,..ca,::- 111 
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Be it then know• to yo., that it it the c.stom of tbe Romana, wbea they Jin 
uy relica, not to •eoteni to touch any portion of the body; only the7 (>Cl 1oto 
a bos a piece of linen (called 6,..ndti<m,) which i1 1!1-.1 near the holy bodies; 
lh•o ii 11 withdrawn ...,, chat up with doe .eaeratlO& in the cherch which is 
to be dedicated, and u maay Jl!O<lir;ieo ant then wroar;ht by it u if the boclita 
themoelrea bad bee• carried tlnther; wheace it liappeaeil, that ia tbe ti_ of St. 
Leo, (ao we learn from oar aoceoton,) when IODle Greeks doubtod the •irtue of 
ouch relico, that Po~ called for a pair of ociuon, and cal the linen, ud blood 
ft<>wed from the 1 ic11ioo. And not at Rome only, but through the whole of the 
w••t. it i1 held oacrilegioas to touch the bodies of the sainu, nor doeo 1ach le
merity OYer rem• n anpuni1hed. For which reason - are maeh ulOll~ at 
the c111tom of the Greeb to take away the bones of the •into, MCI we ........,1y 
gi•e c"'dit to it. Bat what 1hall I •.f rupectiDf the hodieo of the holy a~tles 
w~eo it is a known fact, that at the tome of thetr martyrdom, a number of the 
faithful came from the_, to claim them1 But when they bad carried them oat 
ef the city, to the 1ecood mileatooe, to a place called the catacomba, the whole 
•ultltude .... unable to mo•• them farther,-tucb • tempest or thamder ud 
lir;htning terrified and dispersed them. 

'The napkin too, which you wished to be 1eot at the same time, is with the bocly 
and cannot be touched more than the body can be approached. Bot that 7our 
religious desire may not be wbol_ly frustrated, I will liUteo to oend "' .rou some 
parl of thooe chain• which St. Paul wore oo the 11eck and handB, if iodeed I 
1h•ll 1ucceed in r;etting o6 any filings from them. For 1iace many contiaaally 
solieit u a bles1ing that they may carry off from th- chai111 IOlll• iimall portieo 
of their filing.. • ,.n..1 1ta..do bJI tOilll • lik; ,and oometimes it bappuo that 
1101De portions fall oft' froat the cha1n1 iootantly and without dela1; while at other 
lime•, the 61e is Joor; drawn over the chains, and yet oothin1 i1 at lut ocrapet! 
oil' from them." Wad. Chb. Hist.~· 140, 141. 

By this rhetoric, the bodies of Paul and Peter were 911ffd for Rome. 
And thus, when she lost the gOTe111ment of' the worlcl, and ceaeed to 
be the imperial city, she had a better argument for her supremacy than 
before, But, had this been thought of a few centuries 1ooner, m1 
opponent would have been able to confound me with a boet of trad1-
tionary witllf'ijsea, assuring us that Peter was made bishop of Rome 
and universal father of the whole church. 

[Mr. C. here call eel for the readin_g oC the third proposition, which 
was read by one of' the moderators.] 

PROP. llL "She i1 not uniform io her faith, nor ooitetl in her memben: but 
mutable and i•llible, u any other oect of philosophy or "'ligion-J'ewiah, Tork· 
i1b, or Chriatiao-e confedention of •~ct.I, under a politico-eccleliutic hmd." 

I will proceed to define some of these terms. It is tmly alleged 
that most controversies are mere logomachiea; and that perspil"ooua 
and precise definitions wlMlld aeule a great number of them ean not 
be doubted.-

To narrow the debate oo this proposition, the Roman ehorell elaima 
univereal homage on the plea of unity and uniformity, as ftllllllting 
from infallibility. EvP-ry other church is mutable and f'allible : bttt 
;1.'ie i1 immutably the same! Why 1 Because infallible. Iof'allible In 
what respect! Infallible in faith and lo morals; but not in dieeipline. 
B&t where shall this infallibility be foooo ! In 11111 iodiridoat per· 
~n t No; nor in all individual person takeo singly. But "'8 i• 
infallible in her faith and morals, as written in her cieed ! 'nle Pro
testant church is then just as infallible as the Roman chumh: for her 
faith and moral code are written in a book which is the fountain of 
all moral truth. We must then define faith : and let me ask, what 
does the gentleman mean by f ait!& 1 persuasion of a fact, doetrire, or 
opinion t It cannot include every thing. If faith mean with him, 
something in the head or heart ; then, where is the pre-eounenee ol Ute 

o2 11 
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Roman church, whoee members lndindually are all fallible t ud 1f it 
be faith aa written in the creed : again, I would ask, where is the 
p~nenee of the Roman church, over the English church J for she 
1e aa infallible in be1 c..-1 u the Bible itself. 

The pntleman ssy1, ' that the 1ymbol of hie failh i1 tltc .,,..tlu' 
t:'IUd.' lfthat be the elements of his faith; all Protestants ~lieYe it: 
but if he means doctrine, OP.inion, 1peculation ; then folios would not 
contain the differences. What is faith aul>jtdiee/y con1idered, but a 
belief in testimony, di1'ine or human 1 and what is religious faith ol>
ftdieely, but the Bible 1 Fi Ye words comprehend the order of things 
1n regard to faith : 1st the /ad, or the thing said or dono-2nd the 
lt11imony, concerning it--:lro the belitf of that testimony-4th the 
fteling, consentaneouR with that faith-and 6th the tu/ion, correspond· 
tng with that feeling.-These are the golden links, in that dirine chain, 
wliich binds our hearll to God, and explains all the mysteries of the 
mcral power of the remedial acheme. The gospel facts, as Paul 
aum1 them up, 1 Cor. n. 1, 2, 3, which engross the whole, are the 
death, the bunal and the resurrection of Jesus. The whole Proleatant 
world belieYea thNe facts. England, Scotland, America-all christen
dom belien, OP acknowledge tliese great goepel facts. So far all are 
of one faith. The Romanist and Proteetant here, are equally infallible 
as respects faith ! And do we noi all acknowledge the same perfect 
moral code 1 But while there is, indeed, but om /ait4, there are many 
doctrines, opinions, and tradition•; and these are what make the 
"Bibk" and the "ON Failla" of the Dible of little or no account! 
Hence, bu not the Roman church, like the Jews, made Yoid the law 
of G~ by h~r tradi.tions 1 It ia not because the scriptures do nol 
conlatn the nght faith: but because men han chosen to add 1" it 
folios of human opinions, that the divine faith has lost its power. 

It is a serious question, why is the Roman church infallible in faith 
and not. in diacipline 1-il} theory, and not in practice 1 in the head, 
and not m the heart !-Is 11 not of more Yalue and importance, that 
she should be perfect in the order and moral discipline of her mem
beni; than in the theory or doctrine of religion 1 She found that she 
neYer could make herself infallible-why then, does she choose ro 
claim infallibility in the theory, and gi'l'e it up in practice! BecauRO 
her plea of _infallibility on that ground, she. W_!!ll knew, she could not 
al all sustatn ; and how well she can sustatn 1t on other grounds will 
appear in the sequ~I. She has. changed her discipline in eYery cen· 
tur,r; and her theonea and doctrmea of order aod goYernment are as 
nnou1 9:11 the Protestant seel8. In the 19th century, she is not tha 
eama u 10 the 18th; nor in the 18th u in the 17th, oor in the 17th 
BA in the 16th, &c • 
. My friend hu made concessions here, which I neYer expected front 

him. He ~as Howed principles, which, till within a few years, were 
unknown 10 the Roman Catholic church. I look upon this fact as an 
endeoce, that better days are coming. I could wish that the Roman Ca· 
tliol~c faith, under th"! mild genius of our institutions, miitht become so 
modified, as to be sn1ted to the character of our repubhc; especially 
to abandon the absurd pretension of infallibility, which indeed, she 
must dt1, if ever she can become American. 

But tb Roman church is not united, nor uniform in this notion of 
infallibility.. Th~r~ !"re four theories and fou~ parties on the question, 
"'""' IAnD anfallibaltt.v be fouflll 1 The ~ulleman belieYe& that the 
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pope is aa fallible as himself. This, I conceive, is not the eommo:i 
belief among Roman Catholics. 'fhe Jesuits, if I am rightly inform. 
ed, teach that infallibility must, of right, be in the latad. Indeed, so 
I should reason: for what use would be an infa.tlible body under a 
fallible bead! and would not that be most unnatural ! Is not the body 
subject to the head, naturally and necessarily 1 and ought not every 
bod)' political and ecclesiastic, like the natural body, to lie governed 
by 118head1-(Time expired.] 

Half put 3 o'clock, p, M. 
ll13HOP PuRCELL rioes-

J woultl prefer, for the satisfaction of the audience, and to do thto 
rubject justice, to enter at once on the proposition of the infallibility 
of the Church. I should go onr the ground, my learned opponent 
has tranled, and if permitted, should make a regular argument on 
the subjects to which he has alluded. My good friend is dissatisfied 
with himself for haYing made any concessions in favor of the parity 
of the popes, and he has re-examined, and found for the last ninety 
years but one saint in the calendar. If there was but one can• 
ooized, does it follow that there was but one worthy 1 There were 
many worthy. 'l'here hne been many great and e-ood men among 
the popes who have not been canonized. Rome 1s Yery particular 
whom she proposes as models for her children's imitation. She is 
anxious that there ~honld be no blemish in the splendor of holiness, 
n:> faded fiower in her coronal. She must be so well assured by the 
eYidence of facts and miracles of the eminent virtue with which it 
has pleased God to endow the subject whose life is examined with 
referenc!l to this holy di~tinction, that she has appoi!1~ a perJOnage in 
Rome, called the Deni's Advocate, whose duty 1t 1s when a eandi· 
date is proposed for beatification, to rake up all he can against him, 
and thus preyent, not his entrance into heaYen exactly, but the admis
sion of his name into the calendar of saints. So that, what an illustrious 
Protestant has said, "it is a miracle to prove a miracle at Rome," is 
in fact, a proverb in the Ancient City. 

Well, now, my friend says that it Wall neeessarr that there should 
be a Judas,-that he was mentioned in tlte Old 'lestament-his is a 
special caa-unique. But my argument is so strong on this point, 
that I will give up even the strong case of Judas, and yet pre'l'ail. 
Even Peter, witlt oaths, denied the knowledge of his God and Savior 
Jesus Christ. The other apostles also abandoned him--a crime, be 
it noted, which the Nontians would have never pardoned. .RU tlai1 
was foretold u well as tlte particular instance of Judas. So that, i{ 
he please,- I will abandon this particular ease, and argue as follows : 

Peter fell and was resuscitated; the rest of the apostles fted; they 
were ashamed, or afraid, of being thought the disciples of Christ. 
They were not, however, rejected. The gifts of God were without re
pentance in their reprd, who haring seen and eonnrsed "ith the 
\Vord made Flesh, witnessed his miracles, and beheld the example 
of his Tirtues, were, therefore, to human judgment, less excusable 
for their desertion of the stricken Shepherd. Why may not, at-least, 
equal mercy be extemled, if not to the popes, who were in this re
spect less highly favored, at least, to the clnctrine of truth which the 
apostles, and the popes were appointed to announce and to preserve 
among men 1 Mubt God's holy law be broken to rieccs, and truth 
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perish from the earth, because there ban been bad men, like Aaron, 
who bow to the golden calf-to their passions 1 It ia belie•ed by 
some to hne beea apedally ordained by the irood pro"fidence of God, 
that Rome, once the mistress of the entire Pagan world, should be 
foreYer the chief see of the Christian world; thus Terifying the alm<>l!t 
prophetic words of one of her most gif\ed minds, "that the aun in 
his course caonG . behold any thing grea!(;r." We are told a fine sto 
ry about Constantia-like some leas ancient rinls of the see of Pe
ter, she was three hundred years too late to establish any claim to 
the headship of the church, and especjally by such means, in favor 
of Constantinople. Now, my friends, why did Constantia want to 
han the head of Paul at Constantinople 1 It was because it was 
known that from the beginning Rome had posl'lel!Sed the prescriptive 
rie-ht to the chief honor and authority, not only in the temporal, but 
lillewiae in the spiritual kingdom. The seat of temporal power had 
been transferred to Constantinople ; but the see of eceleeiastieal su
premacy was still at Rome, and like another Queen of lofty and arro
gant pretensions, Constantia aspired to reign supreme, in Religion as 
well tut in Politics. According to the ideas of that time which show in 
what nneration relies were held, she could set up no good claim for 
the spiritual independence of Constantinople, unless she had the head 
of St. Paul brought from Rome, and in this she failed. 

Gibbon says, and it is one of the few sterlin~ truths he ever said, 
(though it is a bull) that Rome would have penshed amidst ao man.J 
reYolulions, if she had not had within her A VITAL ra111c1rL11:. This 
reminds me of what my worthy antagonist said in the Presbyterian 
church, quoting a French physician, during the session of the College 
of Teachel'll, "that we might live forever if we could Jive without 
eating." Rome lives, and is likely to live forever, whether by po
rous absorption of Yitai aliment, or by the "f1ia mdicaJriz Naturz" 
which expels all peuant Aumon, it is unimportant to enquire. 

Now I cannot see the applicability of the long passage from Gib· 
bon, containing the answer of the Pope to Constantia. They tell a 
aimilar Btory, and I believe Protestants credit it, about Julian's un· 
dertaking to giYe the lie to the predictions of the P,rophets and of 
Christ, regaraing the temple of Jerusalem, by rebuilding that strue· 
lure consigned by God to endless destruction. Globes of fire, as his
torians say, iasued from the foundations, and BO terrified the work· 
men as to compel them to desist. I think it likely that this may have 
happened, but, like the story of Constantia, it is no article of faith. 

Now we come to the important doctrine of infallibility. It is a 
doctrine of the Roman Catholic church, that, when the whole world 
was in error, when eYery thing was adored as God,sBYe God himself, 
and viee kept pace with error, the Almighty, pitying this darkness, 
sent his Son, Christ Jeau1, the Word made fteah, into this world to 
teach and to redeem mankind. Jesus Christ waa God, equal to the 
Father in eTery diYioe perfection. He poeeeaeed infinite wiadom to 
cbooee, and infinite power to uae the means necessary to the accom 
plishment of the great 'fuw: imposed on him by his Hca•enly l'ather. 
He perfonncd miracles. He stood over the grave of a putrified eorse, 
and cried, "Lazarus come forth," and the dead man arose and went 
home with bis extacied sistera. He \>laced his hand on the bier in 
which was home the ooly son of the widow of Naim, and the mourn
er's tears were dried in that son's living embrace. He gave hearing 
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to the deaf, he opened the eyes or the blind, he healed the panilytie 
The eYidence of these wonden was such that even the skeptir.al Je.; 
was eonYi.need, and all the people exclaimed that ,,.,,,. had neftf 
done the hke. 

When he ~ad .1~os, by mir~lu, pro•ed himself to be God, aa it waa 
n? .Parl of, his dlV!ne plan to remain always in a human form, nor to 
v1s11 any other na11on, than Judea, although 111l 1he nati1>n11 of the earth 
throughout all ages were.JQ hue the go~pel preached unto them he 
chose 1welY~ men, whom n~ diligently instructed, as friend1, and' nol 
as servants, mall the mystenes of the kingdom. These he sent, a1 his 
apostles, to preach the gospel to e•ery creature. Bot before he sent 
them, he assured them that he would 11bide with them fore•er. Hia 
wo~ds were these: "All power. is giYen me in he11Yen and in eanb. 
Gomg therefore teach ye all nations; baptizing them in the name of 
the Father, an~ of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to 
.'.lhser!e all thmgs whatsoever I haTe commanded/ou; and behold I 
am ~_rth you all days Men to the consummation o the world." Mau. 
xxvm. 9, .20. And ~hat they might be infallible, he breathed on 
them, saymg, " Receive ye the Holy Ghost, who will teach y0u 
ALL TRUTH, and bring all things to yonr mind whatsoever I hne said 
lo Y?U·" John xiv:. 26. "'f!1e Spirit of truth, whom I.he world ca1111ot 
receive. because II serth him not, nor knoweth him; hot you shall 
k!'ow him, ~e~u~e he shall ahide with you and be in you." St. John 
X!~· 17. Th1s 1s the rea•on why the Catholic church belieTe11ininfalli
b1ht7: If every man e!'joys the privile~ of taking the bible llCCOrdi 
to his own undMstandmg thereof, the Catholic should not be molea~ 
in .the exercise of a common right. He does take the bible for his 
gu1rle, and strong as any in Holy Writ is the proof he finds therein 
for the doctrine .or .an infallible authority established by Christ in hi~ 
rhurch. The SaY1or tells the apostles, that he will be with them all 
day~nd says, .. HE THAT HEARETH YOU HUHTR Ml:: and he that 
desp1setlo you, deRpiseth me: and he that despiselh me, despiseth him 
that sent me," &e.. I~ the. na~e ~r God, why did Jesus Christ say 
these wo~ds, and msp1re his d1sc1ples to record them, if we were 
not to beheve them~ I cannot con~ive how. it is possible that we 
should take these, his most Pll'Pbauc deelara11on11 to mean any thing 
but what they obviously signify. Why did St'. Paul aay th11t th~ 
church . was tbP " pi!lar and ground of truth," if this pillar and that 
~oundat1on were to give way as soon as the apostles died th11t ia to sa1 
m a few ~hcrt years 1 \_\'hy did the apostle e~mmand a1'1 to obey their 
prela~s, tf the wh,Je edifice of truth would gtYe way aa soon as he 
had d1sap~eared from the earth! No, !DY mends, of the kingdom of 
~esus Chnst there shall be no end, unttl all nations shall be gathered 
mto the one fold under one shepherd : until we all meet in the V1"TT 
or FAITH: tmd not as bishop Home nya, jumbling together an undi· 
ges~ heap of contrarietie11 and jarring sects into the same maH, and 
maktDj the old chaos the plan of the new reformation. 

I might dissert for hours on this subject, hut I am compelled to 
leave off here; yet I heg my Protestant, I sincerely and from my 
l1eart say, most respected fellow-citisens to reflect on these mattera 
that they may not belieTe the misrepresentations of our doctrines, whir.h 
they ~ave too olum .heard, as ff ~e had no good, script~ral grounds for 
our fatth. Such Dll&representallon has done us much mjory. It hat 
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been lndul~ in 80 1.ong that I .io ~ot wonder ~t ~h~ horror o.f Catl>:to 
lie.. it }111, in many mstaneea, ~nspned. To tl111 1lhberal feehag mal 
litudl'I o( Protestants are eupenor, I could almost say they are utterly 
incapable of it- -the7 abhor it. Some of them are among the beat 
friends I hue in this city. And it ia no_t the only ~ne where I am 
proud IO recognise th~m.' and send them this humble tnbute of my es-
teem and gratefol rem1n1scence. . • 

My friend said I had made conceseions; he too has been m1s10fo~ 
ed • and.kMWS more of our doctrine since the commencement of th111 
dii:eoasion than he ever knew before. He will allow me to say. that 
J understa~d something of my own religion, and ~hat aa I can net';her 
add to nor detract from it, I exhibit its own portnul, and not a canea· 
tare, and alill lesa a llattering likenesa. He says, the Protestants. be
lien in the apostltis' creed. Would to G~ they would even behe":e 
in one single article of that creed! "I heh~ve 1~ the Holy Cathol~c 
church " But they do not: or one other article, an the 1&me creed, ID 
the tru~ aense of the words; " I belieTe in Jesus Christ." . . 

Suppose I tell a man that I believe. him; but pe~uade him to his 
face, in spite of hia re1'.89ted !lssevei;auoas, that he did not~ay what he 
says he did. Do I believe htm 1 Suppose I say I loYe him, and yet 
do all I can to his injury, are my protestations what they oug~t to be! 
So it is with Jesus Christ. If you belieTe in him, you obey ~ts w.ords 
and bear his church which he commands you t~ hear. It ts vain~ 
eay I belieTe in Jesus Christ, unless we follow htm also, and bep h11 
coO:mandments. If we do not 10, we are hypocrites, or, at least, we 
deceive ourselves; and if we despise his church, h~, assures us .. m~t 
posifrrely, that we despise himself. "If any man, says he, w1!l 
not he11r the churt'h, let him be to thee as the heathen and the pubh· 
can." Matt. xviii. 17. , . 

But we are told that the meaning of •• IA• daurtA' ts the whole con· 
gregation of the faithful scattered through the earth. If eo, must I 
traverae the whole earth and appeal to every ind~vidual believer f?r _1:n 
explanation of the law, or a def~nc,e !'~ my. innocence 1 Tins. 11 
clearly impoHible. Whereas Chnst s tnJUncuon supposes the exist
ence of a tribunal, which he commands me to hear, as I would h!lar 
him• which he commands me to hear, under the penalty of be10g 
repu:e.i a heathen and a publican. If this tribunal could pronoun~ 
falsely, would Christ haTe commanded me thus lo ~ear and obey !t, 
as I should hear and obey himself1 I hope the desired answe~ will 
be given to this question. . , 

Again my friend says at:. Protestants beheve the apostles creed. 
But aupPose a genlleman of the Unitarian denomination should say, 
I believe in the ap011tles' creed-would a Protestant o~ another denom-
ination credit it 1 A Unitarian belieTee in Jesus Chnsl, but how does 
he belieTe in him when he denies hie dimity 1 Here is the Tice and 
error of the Prote'.tant system. TheY. all say, I b~lieve Christ, I be. 
lien the bible ; when they make Chnst and _the bible teach the m.oet 
conLrary doctrines ; and all think they are going to heave-II thm.k 
they believe the same Savior. Alas! how many souls has not this 
error lured from the ouly path that conducts to eternal life! "There 
iit a way which 1u1Mlla ID a man to be ri~ht," says the holy scripture, 
"but the end thereof leads down to hell. ' The sects of Protestan'.8 
are diametrically opposed to each other. They are at greater anU• 
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podee than the two ladies. Two me11 of clilrerent sects will meet: 
say• one, "Do you believe in Christ 1" "'\es." "Bat you do nOI. ""
lieve in him aa God 1" "No." "No matter, we are both gOCld belieTera." 
Again, two others--" Do you belieTe in Christ!"" Y esl" "But you do 
not belie1'6 in a hell 1" "No." "No matter, we are both sound ortho
dox christiana." Or again," Do y011 believe in Christ!" "Yee." "But 
you don't belien in baptism"-and 80 it goea. 

Now Jesus Christ cannot contradict himself: he cannot say thinp 
incompatible with each other, as that two and two make four; and 
111·0 and two make five. My friends, I come here not to attack other 
sects. I come only to defend the truth. Of all religions, all teach
ing, as they do, contrary doctrines, one only can be righL If one 
only can be true, all others must be untrue. Have you ascertained 
wh1eh is that true one 1 And if so, how haye you asoortained it 1 'fo 
whatever denomination you may belong, your Protestant neighbor, aa 
enlightened, as conscientious and as pious in his own opinion aa you 
are, thinks you hue embraced dangerous error, and Jesus Christ 
sounds in your ears the dreadful words, " He that believeth not"
nol what he thinks is right, but what is right..-" shall be dammd." 
Mark xvi. 16.-('fime expired.) 

lbur o'clock, P. M. 
MR. CAMPBEL(, riee-

1 hope we shall better understand each other. The 9.uestion be
tween Protestants and Roman Catholics, on the subject of 10fallibility 
as respects the faith, is usually propounded in the following form : 
'Ii tlkr• an infallible rule <f failA 7' Both parties, answer in the sf
firmative. Then, 'W7ier• alia/l it befound7' Each party then sets about 
defining and wrestlin3 about this said infallible rule. The Protestant 
says, the bible alone ts his infallible rule; and the Romanist says the 
church, or the bible explained by the church, is his infallible rule ! 
Thus the Protestant rests upon the bible and the Romanist upon the 
~hurch-!1either of which .make men infallible. We apprehend there 
ts a sophism some where m the phraseology : for both parties have 
exhausted folios on this subject and seem of\en to have retired from 
the arena equally perplexed. My antagonist seems to be much in 
adnnce of me, and sometimes so far in my rear as to be out of sighL 
Meanwhile, he will please not to forget that It is my province, at least, 
lo sketch out my own method of discussion, and lead the way. My 
last speech is certainly yet unanswered. 

I do not choose the phraseology which has been popular in some 
discussions, on the subject of the rule of faith. There is too much 
ambiguity, too much room for Io3omachy in some of these definitions. 
There is, in strict propriety, no 10fallible rule of faith. Nor is it poa
si~le there can be: for men and angels have erred under all rules. I 
wish to be understood. The terms fallible and infallible do not at all 
apply to t/aing1' they only apply lo persons. We may have a per
fect and complete--or a sufficient rule: but we cannot ban an inf'al. 
lible one. The fallibility, or the infallibility is in the application of 
the rul~ot in the rule itself. The mechanieian may have a perfect 
rule; and yet err in measuring any superficies. It is not possible in 
mechanics, nor in morals, nor in religion, lo have a rule which will 
nrevent error· ~o long as those who use it are free and fallible agents. 
As Paul said on an occasion, not exactly similar, we may bP.re say ; 
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there could hne been a law ginn to free •sen~ which would 
hue precluded error, verily God wonld hue gtTeR 1t. J!ut • he 
has not gi'l'en any such !Aw therefore, there has been error 111 henen 
as on earth. Angela fell a~d Adam apostatised. I own, i~ ~ar be 
llllid, that in c0mmon perlant:t, we figuratinly talk of an infallible 
rule. I admit that we do, and that is the reaeon, when . we come to 
dcibale the matter, the parties are confounded: for the bible alone, or 
the bible on the table; and the chureh alone, or the chureh and the 
bible together, hue made no one free from error. Therefore, ~ere 
is no infallihk rule in truth: but we haTe a perfect rule, a_nd 1f_w_P. 
apply it perfectly, it will make ua perfect. So far, then, as mfalhb1· 
hty 1s concerned, if there be truth in these remarks, both part1ea a~e 
again equal. Oua auLs 1e THE 11111L11: ALOl'll:· The Roman Catholic 
role contains 01'& HUl'DKSD A!ID THIRTY l'l'l'S LAR8S FOLIO VOLUMSS 
9UPEllADDED TO TH& llBLE, and tlae APOCKTPHA ~ Theee are COii!~ 
of the following parts and parcels: ht Apoetoheal Fathers 35 Cohos, 
2nd Eight volumes of Decretals, 3rd Ten volumes of Bulla of .the 
Popes; 4th Thirty one 'l'olumes of Canons and Decrees _of Counctls; 
5th Fifty one folios of the .Reta Santlorum--Acts of the ~am ts, amount
ing in all to,-one hundred and thirty fin Tolumes fob~. Our rulP-e, 
then, differ exceedingly in point of length,. breadth and th!ckness. The 
Roman Catholic rule 1s exceedingly unwieldy. It requir~s a whole 
council to moTe it, and apply it to a single .op~nion. Ours 1s, at l~aet, 
portable.-But still the phrase rule '!{ fa1t!a 1s not Protestant. fhe 
bible is the faith; and that testimony 1s the rule and measure of .our 
belief: for in logical truth testi"!ony is the !Inly proper rul~ of faith. 
Howe'l'er, the question is not strictly, what 1s the rule of faith 1 

We both agree that the true reason of infallibility is inspiration. J 
was glad to hear this noble concession from my learned OP,pon~nt. 
Jesus Christ was able to give a perfect rule. He therefore msp1red 
twelve apostles to fonn that rule, and enjoined us to Aear them. So 
far, there is no difference between us. 'Ve both ha'I'~ a perfect. rul~, 
and that perfect rule is the bible; and the reason of its perfection IS 
its iMpiralion. But where is the inspiration of Ifie om /lundrtd and 
tliirty Ji« folio. 1 Does ii require this immense library .to ma~e .us 
understand" the bible 1 However, if my friend can establish their In• 

spiration, and show 1hat Jesus Christ has spoken i!' these 'l'olumea.; 
we will adopt them without controversy. But there 1s a want of um
fonnity in the Catholic faith (even with the help of these volumes :) 
and hence the four sects mentioned just before I sat down, on the 
question, where shall thia infallibility be found : for after all the one 
hundred and thirty fi'l'e yolumea lying on the table, are. no better than 
the bible lyinit on the table, the Roman Catholics being Judges.-They 
must have an mfallible interpreter of these TOlumee. Where shall he be 
found t "Some say that infallibility resides in the head of the church: 
2nd, Others, that It resides in a general council, in which the church 
ia represented: although such a general council never s11:t. 3rd, Others 
argue, that it lies neither in the pope, nor in the .co~ncd ~pa~tely : · 
but in the two combined-a 4th party says that 1t hes neither m the 
pope, nor in the eoun~il, nor in b~th : but in the whole church,. re
sponding to any quesuon. Now might we not call these four partw 1 
Do our controversies about atonement, or election &c. make us more 
truly uela., tl1an do these different interpretations make parties _in the 
Roman church 1 Dul where shall infallibility be fouml l If this cai1• 
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aot be shown, it is of no more use · to ns in time of need, than a 
mountain of gold in the bottom of the ocean; or a field of diamonds in 
the moon. I hope the ~ntleman will clearly ueertain this point, and 
make us all understand where we shall find this ipfallibihty. \Ve 
would like to know, how the combination of a giTen number of falli• 
bles will make one infallible being; or, by what laws of neutraliza
tion the fallibil.ity of eTery member of the church is destroyed, and 
the whole mass becomes infallible. But if the infallibility of a dogma 
depends on inspiration, what is the use of councils, unless the pro
mise of infallibility be made exclusively l.o couoeils l 

But I have ~o necessity for the argument which I had framP.d on 
this point. The bishop attribule8 infallibility to iospiratio-oot to 
combination: So do Protestants. Therefore on this cardinal point we · 
teem more likely to agree, than I expected. Protestant& have then 
an inspired creed, and this gi'l'e& to them all the infallibility, which 
Roman Catholics claim to themselves: but should any one say that 
the majority of a council constitute& infallibility, then we should have 
to enquire mto the reasons of the infallibility of said majority; and 
for the sake of some of that class, I would here stale that these ma· 
jorities often are very lean minorities of the church. The eounril of 
Trent debated eighteen years, during which time she held twenty fi'l'e 
sessions. lo one session there were but forty eight bishops, and they 
not the most learned. A majority of these determined that the apo
crypha was inspired, and that it with the Vulgate Old and New Tea
tameot; was of paramount authority . in the church. Twenty five 
oishops, a majority of forty eight, represent the whole christian com• 
bluoity ! The CJUestioo now is, were these men inspired while they 
were voting this dogma 1 I wish the bishop to state his views on this 
point clearly, if indeed he thinb that inspiration is at all an attribute 
:ir a gift promised to majorities howe'l'er lean. 

Bur, my friends, when you ha'l'e JOt this ponderous creed from tl1e 
dl'Cisions of general counr.ils, must 1t not be interpreted 1 Must not 
the dogma of a majority be also interpreted 1 And who is to interpret 
thl'm t Every man for himself! Theo are you Protestants; or, Ro
manists workin!I' by the Protestant rules. After all, I see nothing 
Jlllined hy all th11 expP.nsi'l'e and ponderous machinery. Is not ev.ery 
koman Catholic obliged to judge for himsp.lf on th11 meaning of C'l'ery 
dogma, and whl'ther he ought to receive or reject it 1 Then, I ask, 
are not the in1pired verses of the Old and New Testament as easily 
interpreted, as the inspired decrees of thesecouncils l Did not the Spirit 
that in sf ired the apostles, teach 11 c)par)y, as the fatht>rs in their couo
eils 1 wish to understand the bishop more accurately on theee points. 

Th11 gentleman (I regret to atate it) spoke of Protestant& aR hating 
the Roman Catholica, from a supposed hrnorance of their creed. For 
n1yself, and for Protestants generally, I dill8'l'OW the idea, and tbe 
l•n~age of hatred towards Romanists, as snch. 'Ve feel the nms 
humanity and bene'l'olenee toward• Roman Catholics, u men, dto 
Proteatantt. We alwaya di.Criminate betw~n tenets and men, a 
aystl'm or theory, and those who hold it. With open arms, I would 
welcome to our shoret1 the opprflBsed of all nations, Romanialll and 
Proteatanta. I would Pitend to the Roman Catholic e-rery facility to 
improv11 hia condition liy immigration into this favored land, pro'l'id..J 
only ) were free from all suspicion, that his faith in the pope and .. ~ 
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motbrr-<:hutTh, would not indnee him nr his children to wretit from me 
or mine, that freedom and liheny wliich I woalJ i,rlaclly partirip.118 
wilh him. I oppoae hie religion; becanee, I 1incerr.ly think t1 f'na1uee 
him, and would epshne lllf!, if it had the power. But, in all this thf're 
is no /tafml tn Roman Catholics as mr.n. We are dnoted to Amf'rican 
io1titution1, because they are humane. For the sake of Romanists, n1 
well u Protestanll, we d.isire to ace thP.m ptinuanenL We fear the 
uclusive, proseriptiYe, anrl despotic 1ysteu1 of Romanism; hut we 
feel nothing but beneYoleoce to Roman Calholica. 

llfy worthy opponent has done us great honor in saying, that he 
knows many excellent Proiestants, whom he esteems highly as good 
Leo. Of course, then, t.hey may be eued out of the Roman Catl1olio 
church. If so, what is the difference between his infallible and our 
fallible faith ! I cannot find time to rPply to any remarks of my oppo
nent, not made in referPnce to my arguments.-( Minus 5 minuies. l 

Half-pt11t 4 o'cloclr, P. M. 
BBUOP Pull.CELL rillff-

1 shall reply to what has been said, and then pursue mv own line 
of argument. The Catholic church claims to lune an infallible rule 
;>f faith and an infallible code of morals. The former would be of 
:ittle use without the latter. So intimate ia the connection between 
1aund faith and sound morals, that we hold that if the Catholic code 
of morals is Yicious, she is not infallible in doctrine. If the workin" 
of her code of morals is prond to lead, or to hue led, into vice, sh; 
is not infallible. This never bas been proYed, nor ever can it be. 
But the contrary to this has been proved, and its proof is cumulatiYe. 
The darkest aaes furnish some of its brightest illustrations. She 
doea not pretend to be infallible in discipline, in the ~ense of its im· 
mutability. The gentleman ~onfounds discipline with morals, and 
this want of clearness of ideas is the source of the t>ntire difficulty. 
Discipline, I think, I haYe explained. It regulates the dress of the 
clergy, the liturgical lan~age, the time of Ringinir hallelujah, the 
mode of shuing the heaa, or making the tonsure, tne ghfog of the 
cop to tho lait7, the use of lenened, or unleuened bread for the aa
crament, aelecuon of days for teuts and fasts, &c. &c. 'l'he church 
must hue the power of changing in theae resrci-in other words 
of adapting her discipline to times, and countnes. And all this, so 
far from being an imperfection is a proof of her perfection, of her 
hning been established by Jesu Christ to teach, and guide, and sanc
tify all nations for- ever. I did not state the crude proposition, which 
the gentleman has attributed to me, Yiz. that the pope is as fallible a1 
I am. I would not compare myself thus to him. I occupy an humble 
1tation compared to his, and I am coascioul of the want of thoae em· 
iaently dieunguishoo qualities of head and heart which compose his 
eharacter. He has grace and lights which I hne not. The gentle
man tells Protestants a flattering tale, that they ban "\I infallible a 
rule, as Catholics. This is keeping the word of promise to the ear 
and breakioll it to the heart. Does he not in the aame speech, ac
knowledge that their fallible opinions, doctrines, traditions make their 
own rule, the bible, nin and nothio( worth I The bible is a dead let
ter-11 pretend to find their contlicung tenets in iL Wh<'ro ia then, 
the infallibill rulu i Doell be not charge Protestants as well u Ca\h-
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11iea 11ritla error. Anol why 1 The gentlemaa llllid, where ia ~e use 
of the head, without the body 1 I uk where ii the uee of a body 
without a bead 1 And he said, if the body regulates the head it i1 
anomal.:>ua. But what is it that sends vitality to the he1d 1 le it not 
the h~ with ita healthful P!11~• and i'8 quickening current 1 The 
poJ>f;11• th~ bead-~e council is the hean-.od I haYe no objectioll 
t.> his calling the !aJty the members, to continue the fi!!'Ure. Whilt1 
there is no schism in the members, no separation of the head or of the 
hP;art, all is soundness and life-so in the church-pope, pastors and 
laity. ~nited we stand, divided you fall. The true theory of the 
church, hke that of the human body, is union. Ask not, dOBI the 
heart, alone, or the head alone, or the members alone contain the Yitai 
principle-they sympalhize; thl'y live and moYe and hue their being 
together. God seem9 to address himself to the head and to the beart 
in the revealed definitions of his essence. "I AM WHO.AK " and "Goo 
1s wn," one of these definitions is for the reason, the 1other fo; the 
affections ; one for the Old Testament, the other for the New. Both, 
however, come from the same source and tend to define Him-LiJ'I:, 
W1sooM and Lon:. 

The division of truth into objective and subjective is correct-but 
objective revealed truth is the wliok truth revealed by God, where.er 
fo!1od and i~ wl.1atever manner conveyed. What is the use of this, 
w1tl1out subJ~Uv~ truth, or our own knowledge and conviction that 
w~ posseSB obJecUve truth, and that we are aure ofp088e88ing it 1 Of 
this, the Protestant, who rejects authority in religion, and pretend• to 
~nd out religion for bi_mself, from a book, which be acknowledgea, fal. 
hble m_en handed to ~1m, can never be sure. The fact, the testimony, 
the behef of the tesumony, tlte feeling consentaneous with the belief. 
aod the. correspon~e~t action, are all human faith and natural feeling: 
atruggl!ng, ~nd st~IVIDI{ for some liiglur_ and belier gift•, which it c.tD• 
not auain without mfalhble assurance, without the Catholic rule. What 
is the testimony that might be deceived itself and might deceiYB me 1 

.He says we Catholics have a very broad rule-135 folios. No811Clt 
thmg. We haYe a quite convenient pocket-rule. It ia the pearl of 
great value-a diamond, with which we cut the brittle gla11 of mere 
ho!llan. creeds in piece~ and with which we sol Ye every difficulty. 
It 1s this: "I beheve m the Holy Catholic church." They were the 
apostles-he was Christ who gave it to ua. It doe11 not suppose ic
n?~nce, or servile acquiescence. It lifts us aboYe error, giving ue a 
dmne WlllT8nt for every tenet of our faith, and directing our under· 
atandin~ and hearts to Gnu, who speaks to ua by his church. I 
hope I did not understand my friend correctly this morning, but if I 
have he has uttered horrid blasphemy. I understood him to say that 
God coul~ not have given a perfect rule (to make man infallible, and 
pre¥eot him from error-) 

Ma. CAKPBll:LL explaJned. He had said that God could-not create 
a hill without a valley-could oot make man a free agent and bind him. 

B1sRoP PuacnL. Could not God have created the angels so that 
they could not fall into siu l 

Ms. CAMPBELL. There can be no virtue nor vice, without liberty 
of choice : neither in man nor in angel. · 

U1suor Puacul:.. My friend has said that God could not have cre
ated angels or men Yirtuous without making them free to •in. 'fh~ 
111gels of heuen are not free to do wrong, are they not Yirtuous 1 
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Ma. C.uwPHLL. If 111ch la the uatare of anrls, they are Tirtuo111 
1ty natvre. Perfect liberty eonsi1ts in acting tn unison with our na
ture. 

Bmror Paac11.r.. Then the an~lt are Tirtuoaa without being free. 
If the rebel angels were 1'irtuoua by nature, how did they happen to 
fall l And could not God haTe made the angels who are now good, 
by nature, or by grace, such from creation l I will now continue my 
argument. It does not exceed the power of God to make man infal
lible. Christ was infallible; for he was God. Now if he could 
make twelve men infallible, as l.'tlr. C. admits the apostles were, why 
could he not pe!'P.4:tuate the same power in fa Tor of hie entire church, 
aince such infalhble authority to teach his true doctrine is aa necesaa• 
ry now,•• it was at any former time 1 

Now I hne another strong argumPnt here-it is old with as, but 
1aggested anew by reading one of the Proleslant papers, from Nl'w 
York. It is the Palladium, and my friend ~eems to know the editor, 
(or he himself has giTen ocC'asion for the very arricle in question. The 
argument iw this: If tradition be fallible, and it was not known fo1 
300 years, what books of the bible were gPnuine, and what spu• 
rious, how shall we ascertain that 11·e hne !toe bible! How shall we 
enr know 1!iat the book is the book of God l The m&king of the ca• 
non or list of bcoks composing the inspired Tolume, was 11 difficulry 
yielding to hut few othera in magnitude, during the first four hundred 
years of Christianity, when, if we must belie1'e my friend, infallibility 
had dt>parted, with the last of the apostles, to hea•en. How then can 
'We be sure that our present canon 111 correct 1 Catholic• can be sure 
on this Tital point, for they baTe the Toucher of an infallible guardian 
of I.he holy deposit, for its correctness; but Protestanta, who ha•e no 
1uch tribunal to enlighten them, how can they be sore! Catholic• 
bold that infallibilit1 was promieed to the clinrch by Jesus Christ. lt1 
testimony ia beard in a general council, or in the pope's decision in 
which all assent. '111e church can subsist without R general council. 
General councils are not essential-tho~gh frequently of use, bt>cause, 
though we all beJie'fe unt/ioul Uttplion, that the pope's decision, in 
which, af\er it ha1 been duly made known, all the bishops of the Ca
tholic world ac9uieace, is infallible, still the decision of a general 
council declares ID a more im,pressiTe and solemn, though not more 110-
tbentic, manner, the belief of the Catholic world on the contested doc
trine, and thua more efrectoally prost"rihes the contrary error. The 
celebrated Protestant, Leibnits, remarked that I.here could be no cer• 
tainty of a correct decision on religiou1 matters, equal to that afrorded 
by the decision of a general council. The four sects Mr. C. spe:aka 
of all agree in the belief of the infallibility of the church represent&• 
ti•e and of the church responsiTe; if I must employ these technical 
terms-and as he asks "could not the Holy Ghost, who insrired the 
apostles, teach as clearly as the Fathera in their councils!" ans.,..er, 
•Yes,' and he has so taught us to "HEAii TRI ceuace," for,'"'~ 
ey of «ripture i1 rf any pritiate inl~tlation. 

I:et me now •indicate the humblest Roman Catholic of my flock, or 
of tho world, from the charge of pinning his faith to the sleeve of any 
man, or of surrendering his conscience to tht' kreping of his priest. 
Catholics do not belien because the priest tells them to believe, bot be
cauae they .con.sider him to be the faithful interpreter of Christ and thti 
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organ of the church, hut ahould be diaaent from the oraclea of God •H 
his eccleiiiastical supt'riora, that moment they would quit him. They 
see bis tf'.aching accords with that which the.r ban heard from others, 
which they have read, as the Catholic doctnne. If they doubt, they 
ask other priests, or the bishop. Thus while they know the priest to 
be orthodox, they hear him, or rather the church, tht!y bear God and 
they believe God. And in I.his there ia no servility. The faith be 
teaches an<! the moral law he expounds, have both come from God, ani 
to God they owe and pay their Tows. lily friend misapprehends me. 
I did not say that Protestants hated Catholics. I say that some Pro
testants are often prt>judiced against I.hem, and I wooderPd they are not 
more so. If be could prove the odious proposition ao long before you, 
the Catholic church would be a monster. I am sorry my friend bu 
misunderstood the doctrines of the Catholics, and I am glad of the op
portunity which is thus afforded me, of coming before the public and 
showing what are our real sentiments, 

I come to tbe doctrine of infallibility again. I will )M.gin my argu
ment this evening, and conclud11 perhaps to-morrow morning. l be& 
leave to read what I have myself written on this subject: 

Whoever reflects upon the countless varieties of human character, 
the ignorance of some men, the prPjudices of others, the passions of 
all, will scarcely require that we should expend much time or labor to 
prove, that as long as men are commanded to form I.heir religion 
for themselvt>s, even though the book they receive for their guide 
should be the plainest in its language that divine wisdom could bestow, 
the sourct>s of error will be never drained. No matter how pu111 the 
doctrine of that book, how holy its precepts, how luminous its evi
dencps, occasions will occur, when these doctrinee will be eonteated, 
these precepts denied, these beaming evidenceti obscure to the pride. 
the voluptuousness, and the )oTe of indeJ>Bndence, inherent in a per• 
verted naturt'. Man, under the infl.uence Of such feelings, will read, 
will write; he will commonicale his doubts and impart bis prejodicea 
to others; he will originate new creeds, and form new secta; ·he will 
raise altar against altar, and desk against desk; nor will any one, 
consistently with Protestant principles, have a right to ask him why 
he dot's so. At the beginning of the sixteenth cenlury, when the right 
of forming religion, every man for himself, and the bible for us all, 
was first promulgated, the fierce self-constituted apos1le aounded a 
deafening peal of defiance, and denounced all authority in religious 
concerns as spirilual 1yraony. "Read the scriptures!" be 1'ociferaled 
lo the astonished crowd of wise or foolish, learned or unlearned, that 
thronged to hear him. "Read the scriptures, and judge for yoursel•ea: 
1.our reason and the spirit will enable you to understand them, as ea• 
dy as you can discern bot from cold, or sweet from bitter. Read the 
acripturea: they that run may read. Judge for youraelTN. !" They 
did read, they did judge for tbemsehes; and they decided agaiaat 
their apostles, and against one another! 

"When hell,'' says an illustrious writer, "prepares some terrible 
calamity for mankind, it flings upon the earr.h a pregnant evil, consigu
inir its dnelopment to time." The time for the development of thi1 
mischief was brief. The word was uttered, and it could not be re
called : the principle was established, which it was too late to rescind. 
'The diS<·iples of the new apostl1<s, readini, judging, deciding, becamti 

P2 
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~11"8 lh« .nsehes. They claimed the right their learhers 1>xerclsed, 
They claimed it to change, as they bad chan~d. The Lutherans, 
multitudl!ll of them, became CalTinists; Calvinists, IndPprndrnta; 
lnd~pendents, Anabaptists; each sect the prolific parent of twenty 
others, all differing from one another, as much as each one differed 
from its pareni-.innovation. Mark now the inconsistP.nry to which 
the eYil working of this scheme reducrd the first claimants of a right 
anhenrd of for fifteen centuries. "Ohey !" they now cry aloud, with 
terror, "obey your superiors; submit to the pastors whom God ha. 
•ppointed to rule the faithful. It is their duty to instruct you, 1ourm 
to follow the guidance of their wisdom." "What," they riccla1med, 
~·becomes of the subordination which the scriptures so frequently en
join, if each one can be the arbiter of his own belief! What becomes 
of humility, whirh religion so forcibly inculcates, if eYery individual 
presumes to be an oracle and a judl!'e 1 What would become of civil 
law and social harmony and order, tf the acts of our legi•latures were 
left to the interpretation of every interested liti:zant ! Forbear! for
bear !" Such was the restraint, as every one knows, which Luthl'f 
was under the inevitable necessity of imposing on the first follo•rnni 
of his revolt, in order to connteract the rfl'ects of the disastrous prin
ciple of mental emancipation, so highly eulogized " 'hen it was first 
proclaimed, and receiYed with so much enthusiasm, nntil it ll'3S found 
to be • very Babel of the confusion of all erceds-another name, or 
el!le a closk, for dt'ism and positive infidelity. \Vhen we reason on 
principlea rightly understood, whose immediate hP.arings and remotl'St 
consequenc..'8 hue been exposed to th11 examination of the reftecting 
'!forld, for the laet three hundred years, these arguments are as con· 
clusil'e to-day, u the7 were when first urged; and when the right of 
any individual to belie•e wliatner errors he honestly concei•es to be 
truths reveslrd in scripture, is contested, he may say to his accusers, 
in tho eloquent language of the Protestant remonstrants to the synod 
of Dort (iteelf Protestant), which had infringrd their priYill'ges in this 
respect: "Why exact that our inspiration, or our judgment, should 
yield to yonr opinion 1 The opinion of any society, our apostles, the 
first reformers, declared to be fallible; and, consequently, to exact 
1nbmission to its dictateP, they, with great consistency, dt>fined to be 
tyranny. Thus they decidea with rep rd to the church of Rome; and 
you, yoursehes, hue sanctioned their decision. Why, thl'refore, ex
ercise a dor.~ination ,,.,er ns, which you stigmatized as tyranny in a 
church, compared tii whose greatness yon dwindle into insignifiraoce. 
If reaiatalice to the decisions of our pastors bd • crime, then let o• 

, wipe out the stain of Olfr origin, and run back together to the fold of 
Catholicity, which you and we hne abandoned. If such resistance 
be nil crime, wby re3nire of us a anhmission which we do not owe 
Jon. Allow na to difter from you, as you do from the parent churr.h.'' 

From the unanswerahle logic of this remonstrance, the c1mclusion 
f<1llow~ irresistibly: 1. 'Iiiat every 1ociety formed on Protestant prin· 
ciples, being essentially fallible, none should assert the inconPistl'nt 
pretension of controlling faith by authori_ty, or of rl'gulating crel'ds, 
under preti!nce of superior wisdom. 2. That no 1uch society, and, 
~i.reforc, no indiYidual, in such soeiety, can be sure of being in tho 
nght, a' long as his Protestant nei,.t.bor, with as many rt•sources of 
infl'rmation, and as piously '.nclined ;s himself, has embr.iceti the very 
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cnntMlry of his opinion. 3. That as the entire system is based on the 
possihility of each ont''s being mistaken, where the mO!ll learned and 
vious have adopted such orposite conclusions, no one can ever make 
an act of diYine faith, which is incotopalible with uncertainty, !Ind 
much more Ro with error. 4. That, as long as such a principle is up
held, there is no hope of onion, no security; consequently, that either 

-the whole system is false, or some expedient of union and unity mo::& 
be diseoYl'red, lo induce any conscientious and rational inquirer at\er 
truth, to believe that the Protestant society exemplifies the efficacy of 
the prayer of Christ for his disciples, the night b"fore he suffered, that 
"lMy may be maJe perftd in one." We entreat our readers seriously 
to look into the different religions professing to have been founded by 
Jesu• Christ, and seriously ask themsf'IYes the question, in which of 
all these, that "PERFECT ONENEss" (which, bettPr than all other proofe, 
establishes the divinity of the Son of God, l!nd con•inces the entire 
world how much his heavenly Father lond him, and those whom he 
had given to him' may be found. Let not this inquiry be neglected, 
n••r yet pPrformellightly: .eternal life or death may be the consequence 
ol ita good or had proseculton. 

Error in religion, when it results from the neglect of sincere and 
prayerful enquiry, is criminal. This no intelligent Christian will de
ny. God is as euentially the God of truth, as he is the God of vir
tue. He can no more sanction error, than be can tolerate vice. Hia 
riaht is as absolute to the submission of the understanding, aa to the 
obedience of the will; and as he, who violatl'.s one commandment 
will not be saved for the obsefT8nce of the rest, so he that rejects 
one truth, which Almighty Gnd has revealed-not that '~c may ex
amine, contest, adopt or reject--but that we may be/ieroe 11, has lost 
the merit oC 1aving faith. It is to fix the otherwise perpetual varill• 
tions of the human mind, and secure the anchor of our faith, not in 
the moving aands of man's vacillating judgments and uncertain opin
t(lnB, but by lodging it deeply and indissolubly in the rock which the 
Divine Architect has made the foundation of his church, and -!'gainst 
which the winds of error and the rain of dissolving scandal will r~!l"' 
nnd beat in nin, that tlu 1Yord nuuk JYala vouchsafed to bec1•me me 
Li1tht of the world. 

The mi@fortune of the great majority of mankind at the present 
day, is not so much a blind fanatical attachment, (bad as thi1 is) to 
the sect in which they chanced to be born, or were first instructed, 
as a cenain latitude of principle, which has obtained the specious 
name of liberality, and which resolves itself into a fai:al and unrea• 
11onable indifference to all reli~on;;. true or false. The· infidel who 
bas had but too frequent occasion to exult at the suceess of a wily 
eyawm of hostility to revealed truth, affect• to be unable to restrain 
his delight at beholdin(? oariely perYading th" religibos, u well 
ms the physical world. DiYersity of creeds is as pleasing to his eye, 
as the discrepancy of features in the human coun~n~nc:e. • I~pable 
of reascniug, out of the sphere of ma~, of wh!c~ II ts hts tDYerted 
ambition to be a part, he holds the dtft"erent religions proCened by 
men to be so many institutions, prescribing for each country a uru
form manner of honoring God in public; all founded and haying th.eir 
pcculi'r reasons in the climate. the mode of government, lhe geruu1 
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of I.be people, or in some other local c3uae, which renders one fura 
of religion preferable, for them, to another. 

'l'he conclusion to be drawn from this doctrine, in aa much 811 it 
levels all distinctions between truth and falsehood, ~ood and evil, ia 
!ir miliating to reason-but the infidel, for once consistent, recoi!a not 
before it: the following is hie language-" Sincerely profess, piously 
practise the religion cf the country in which you live. In other words, 
born in a pagan country, adore its gods-sacrifice to Jupiter, to Mars, 
to Priapus, or to Apollo. In Egypt, you will render divine hor ors 
t.> the sacred ox, and the crocodile; in Phenicia, you will pus pur 
.,hiJdren through the fires of J\loloch; , in one country, you will im· 
molate human victims to your idol; in another, you will humbly bow 
before a block of marhle, or of wood-before an animal, fossil, or a 
plant. Be not afraid ; God will not send one man to heaven for hav
ing been born in Home, nor another to hell for having been born in 
Cunstantinople. Therefore, in the latter plaer. you will cry. •God ia 
God and J\lahomet is his prophet;' and in the former, you will ana· 
thematise the impostor. A Christian in E urope, a l\lussulman in 
Persia, an Idolater in Congo, on the banks of the Ganges an adorer 
of Vishoou, let not truth dictate the choice of your religion, bul 
ehance-let nol reason decide, hut the measurement of a degree ot 
latitrde, or longitude. Your credulous parent paid di vino honors to 
an onion; preserve this domestic worship--a son oon never do wrong 
in following the religion of his father." Dut all this, II will be sai<f, 
is unworthy of God and degrading to man. Not at all, he replies, 
all religions are equal-you were born in this. to practisP. another would 
be presumption. Such is the wasoning of the instructor of t:mile, 
the thcolob'Y of Hobbes, the profession of faith of the author of Zaire. 

°Chrttif'nne Gant Paris, l\lus!\ulnume t'O ces lit:ux, 
J'auroi1 avec la Gree~ adori Jes faux Dleus." 

Tha. the unbeliever shouJ.I thus eat promiscuously of the fruit of 
the tree of good and evil, lile nnd ileath, should not create surpris«>. 
His joy consists in his heing able to doubt of the validity of the proofs 
of religion-his only peace an life, his only srcnrity in dl'ath !ming 
made to depPnd on the dAlusite conviction of the improbability of ever 
arriving with certainty at the knowledge of revealed truth-the only 
lrutlo, af\er all, it must be admitted, which it is necessary for man to 
lmow-nd con11equently the only truth which God is bound by all hia 
essential and un.,hangeable aurihutea to enable 11s to attain. 

The basis of.Protestant belief is, that the Scripture, this hook of di· 
vint' renlation, is the oaly role of faith ; and that Jesus Christ huing 
left on earth no livin!'; infallible authority to interpret it, enry man is 
obliged to expound it, for himself, or in other words, to seek in it the 
Tf'ligion, in which he is to live and by which he must be saved. His 
duty is to believe, what, it 1m11J1 to Aim, this book clearly teaches and 
what as far aa he hH ascertained by eubjecting it to the test of private 
examination, contradicts not Iii• reaeon: and as no man has a nght to 
say to a1.othn, "my rnson is more vigorous, my jud!!"llll'nt more sound 
than youn1," it follows tnat evny man should abstain from condemn• 
ing the interpretation ot' another and should consider all Teligions, at 
least, as good and as safe as his own. This is the infidel principle in 
di~guise. The Deist takP.11 the book of nature, the Protestant take• 
lhe Bible. The former reads i11 hi1 book, that the Supreme Being mu• 
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be pleased with the diveraity of wonihip rendered _him by hie cre~ture.. 
that no one is to be more accountable for errors which, however d1scorc:0 

ant in themselves, when softened and mellowed by hf'ing mingled wi~ 
the errors of others, ascend to the deity in the grateful hannony of unt· 
versa! praiYe. The latter, _witll this o_nly diffe':"~ce that he contracta 
the range c.f 1he Infidel's mtsapprehenston of religion, and for the b~k 
of the universe takes the bible, contends for the same erroneous pnn~ 
ciplt>. 

I need not shew its workings to this enlightened audience. The 
are ruinous in the extreme-[Time expired.] 

WEDNESDAY, JA!'UARY 18TH., Half-fH11l 9 o'clo&, .6. M. 

r.lR. CA:llTDELL rise.,_ 
I appear before you this morning, fellow-citizens, in pros~cutio~· of 

toy third proposition: and as this is the fifth day of the d1scus.s1on, 
we must proceed with more despatch. We shall then advance direct
ly to that p3rt of our proposition which speaks of Roman Catho!ic uni· 
ty and u_mfo~mity-only intimating '? mY_ ~e~rers~ tha~ ~he btshop'.• 
remarks m has last speech upon the mfalhb1hty ol tradmon; aod ht• 
effort to make the succession of the popPs to rest upon the aame au
thority with ouT faith in the bible, will be disposed of under propoei
tion the 6th. • 

There are two bonds of union in all societies, general and special.
the first connects with the whole; the second with a part, one or mol'l'l 
individuals. We explain hy examples: 1st. 'fake the Turkish. ~m
pire. It is united on the divine authority of the Koran, and the dmne 
mission of Mahomet. Acquiescence in these is the general bond of 
uniC1n: But !Ind. There are special bonds, such as unite the respective 
orders of Mahometans, as the orders of Ali and Omar. These orders 
are distinct: they are united by a srecial construction of the Ko!'8n• 
Belief in the Koran is like general attraction : agreement in a part1cu· 
lar view of it is like attraction of cohesi.on. i>o among ehrislians. 
Roman Catholics are united in one great generic idea which char.10-
terizes the whole sect. That is, the belief in a &Dpf!me head of the 
church on E'arth- Ticar of Christ: and add to that, the exelusive 
power and authority of the bishora. · " Bishops are the bond of union 
amongst Catholics." The clergy, indeed, are the general bond of 
union amongst Romanists. But there are also special bond• and plll'
ties in that society, of which we ahall take some notice. Prote11taota 
have a general bond of union in a g<meric conside!8tion, as dislingui~h
ing u thal of Mahometans and Roman Ca_thohca. Ac~n• wledgtnf 
the bible alone, as the only perfect and sufficient rule of faith and man
ners, and the duty of all mankind to examine it for thell\$.elves, accord· 
ing t~ their respective abili~es and opportunities, is. the gi;neric ~harac
terisuc of Protestants. It 1s one of the general ideas, ID whtch are 
united, and which unites all Protestants. But in the second place they 
are united in a most perfect and unanimous renunciation of that hier
archical authority which is the very tt&Sence of Roman Catholicism. 
I affirm that all Protestants are as perfectly united in these two grand 
ptinciples, as the Roman Catholics are in that of . a supreme he.id in 

12 
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Rome and in lhe belief of tradition. Different S11inl• and their pee9-
liarlti;s in the Roman Catholic church are apeciftc bonds of union, au.I 
as much heads of orders, as are tho leaders and views of Prolt'stant 
aects. But the Protestants are as much united in al'ts of WOl'llhip, 119 
Roman Catholics. There are one or two Protestant sects, who diffe1 
in some important matters, and are as repugnant to each other as are 
Jansenislll and Jesuits in thf! Roman church: but all Protestant sect.a 
unite in several essential aclll of religions worship-in the acknowl 
edgment of the same code of morals, and in the positi•e institution 
of Christianity, such as the Lord's day, the Loni's BUPP"'• bapti~no. 
rrayer, praise, &c_. Sects and d_iffer~n.ces exist which ou~hl not: but 
still they harmonize as much m 1loe1r gPneral and spertal bonds of 
union, ao do the Romanists themselves. \\"hal ue tl1e Augustinian•, 
Dominicans, Franciscans, J111senists, Jesuits, &c. but orders (or ~ects) 
calleil after different saints, and united under special bonds and pecnli· 
arities l These parties in the Roman church are'as pugnacious as Pr~ 
testant parti..s: communing with each other not more frequently, nor 
more cordially than do Lutherans, Calvinists, Arminiaos, &c. 'J'hf'J 
eontend wam1ly a1l'3inst each other. 'fheir quarrels are as rank and 
6erce 1111 those of Protestan IS. But this is not all, my fri1>nds. Their 
soeiety is divided on all the great orthodox pointa of Catholicism. 
Some say the pope of Rome is supreme in all things on t'Brth, tern~ 
rsl and spiri1u11l, that he is a perfect representative of all the power of 
Christ, religious and political. A second class disavow these large 
claims-they say hr. is supreme only in ecclesiastical power: but tl1at 
he is absolute lord of the church. A third class ditfer ag-din on 1he ex· 
tent of that ecclesiastical suprE>macy. Some SAY the pope is above and 
beyond the councils and clergy ; and that he can annul them at plea· 
sure. A fourth party say he is subject to a gener .. 1 council, and is on· 
ly a general superintendent, a mere president, or execufrre officer
that the decref>S of Nunc:ils are the supn'me law, and that the pope 
merely execules ti.em. Here are four distinct sects, on the generic 
idea of the supreme head. Again there ar~ four p11nieR on th11 e11ten 
tial doctrine of infallibilitT· Some say it resiues in the pope alone. 
Bellam1ine aaya, (and he ls the organ of a principal pany,) "thallhe 
pope eannot pouibl'- err.'' Gelasiua &11ya, "1'he church represented 
by a geOP.ral counctl ia aboye tho pope.'' A third party aay, that infal 
libility resides in botlt the pope and a general council united. A fourth 
ny, tllat all this does 11ot cons1itute iufallibility, but that when tl1e 
whole church shall hue acquiesced in a decree, and signified it by a 
eoocurrent response, then, and not till then, aro dogmas aud decl't'N io
fallibly correct. The first of the&o putiea belieTt-.a in the church nr
lva/; the second in thR church rtprc.rnlalfrt 1 the third in the church 
tli.f11afre;- -the fourth in the church reaponnt1er-as ~ome of their canon· 
iats hue taught. 

Yesterday, in discussing infallibility, I .. id it should be in the head, 
if any where. lily friend lhe bishop, ea7~, it should hfl in the body: 
and, to carry out the figurl', if infallibihty h1> in tho body, the ht>ad 
must be under the coutrol of thl' hody: for the fallible musi yield to 
the infallible. Now, the body i1 the animal part o( every indi•iilual, 
the seat of the passions and alfllCtions; and therefore ought to be undt.r 
the dominion of the iniellcctual and moral head : yet this tht>ory mahs 
this body, tl1e a.en~ui&l and animal body gonru. No wonder, tht:n, 
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that the Roman Catholic eharcb is alWRys eomipL Bat from nature 
and reason and revelation, 1 would incline to that party that placee 
thfl government in the head. There are the powers of goTernment, 
and there ought to be the sceptre. It is abhorrent to reason-nay it is 
rathe: 'monstrous, to hue the head under the dominion of the body, 

Bot I hasten to show, that be the gonmmPat where it may, io the 
pope, the council, or the whole body, it is always fallible. I 1hall 
begin with the head; and here we hue pope against pope. .\drian 
VI. did, 11ntq11ioocally, di1owm Ille~·· infallibility. Now, fro111 this 
1ingle fact, I prove the fallihility -of the pope; for AdriHn was either 
ri11ht, or h' was wrong. If right, the pope is fallible; for he nows 
th~t he is. If wronj:l', the pope is fallible ; for he was a pope and yet 
did err. This is a dilemma ne•er to be annihilated nor disposed of. 
Pope Stephen VI. rescinded lhe decrees of pope Formosus. Pope 
John annulled thoee of pope Stephen, and restored those of pope Ste
phen. Sergius III. so hated Formosus and all that he did, as pope, 
that he obliged all the priests he ordained to be re-ordained. 

SometimeA popes haYe at one time condrmned what themselves 
passed at another time; for instance, Martin V. confirmed the decree 
of the council of Constance, which set a general council aboTe the 
pope, iond yet lte af'lerwards published a decree, forbi~·ling all.appeals 
from the pope to a general council. He ,.·as certatnly falhb!e, or, 
rather, he certainly erred in one case or in the o':her. \Vha! then 1~ true 
of one pope officially, is true of all popes offic1ally, and 10 provtog a 
few regular and canonical popes to be fallible, we prove them all to be 
falliblP.. 

Is the second opinion better-is a general council infallible! I will 
state a fact or two: the council of Conslance says the church in old 
times allowed the laity to partake of both k_inds-the bread and ~he 
wine, in cP.lebrating the eucharist. The council of Trent Hys, the lauy 
and unofficiating priests may c.ommune in ~ne kind only. H_ere! then, 
we have council against council. In the llme of pop;- Gelas1us It !'~s 
pronounced to be sacrilege to deny th" cup to the lauy: but now !I ts 
uncanonical to allow it. The fourth eouncil of Lateran, A. D. 1215, 
says, with the concurrence and approbation of pope lnnllllf'.nt Ill., that 
the bread amt wine in the act of consecration s111fer a physical change. 
Then we begin to read of t~nsu_bsta~tiation.. c?~n. J,at. iv •• canon 1. 
"Did the ct.urch always rnamtam this doctnne l Nay, venly, for a 
host of fathers; nay the whole church for the first four centuries say 
"the changp, is only moral,"- eanctification, or .llf'flaration to a'!";" 
cial use. Here we might read a host of fathel'll, 1f we thought their 
lestimony necessary. The third council of Lateran, or the elennth 
ircumunical council, has decreed that 

UJ\~lJl ~nim dit:tJ1d.ft lt'1ll j1,ysrntufa ltd.poti~ll r~rj,•r!~ 9".~ COflfr• .!'_lilil•• 
ttm ecclt1!n1ticarn el 11Jnclorum pa!rum 11tnumt tn1latalt1. Cuu. Lat. rn. r.u1u 
J& l..Ubt>. Council Sacroaaoct. •ol. x. p. 1517. 

J,iterallj. lky are nol lo be called oolM, but pt>'juriu, toAieA arc !aAm 
agnin1I tlie int.ralA 1f IM eA1m:.l and t.lt /uJ/y fallten.. • .• 

Now does not this contradict Numb. xxx. 2, Lev. xix. l'J, Deut. xxu1. 
23, Zech. viii. Ii, Psal. xv. 4, and Matthew v. "'fhou shall perform 
unto the Lord thine oaths.'' . . 

Acrdin, the sP-ConJ council of Lateran, the kn/.l cecumemcal council, 
forb;de the m"rriage of cler!?'Y· F.w 800 yea,.• the tltrgy were allow_1:<l 
tu marry! For. the first 600 yeara one-half the canons of council! 
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'ti ere re~lating the clergy u to the affairs of matrimony 11nd celibary 
The ancient church had not yet learned to forbid marriage to the clergy 
for with Paul the clergy yet belieTed, that "marriage was honorable 
in all." 

I hue thus shown that the church of Rome is not uniform; and need 
we farther proof that she is mutable and fallible;-without that re11l unity 
and uniformity of which ehs boasta 1 Have we not found pope against 
pope, council a"3inat council, the chnrcb of one age against the church 
of another age," and, by the 11cknowledgmeot of a pope, as much strilil 
and party a! amongst Protestants. 

Instead of reading that loug essay yesterday, (I do not know what 
it was about, nor who wrote it; I paid 110 regard to it, it bein'1' obvi
ously read to fill up the time)-1 say, that instead of such readmgs, I 
expected a reply to my remarks on infallibility, or on some of the greac 
matters yet unnoticed; but without any more distinct avowal of his 
notion of infallibility, I am left to plod my way as before. My op
ronent admits his faith is not the bible alone, bnt that immense library 
of OM Autulred and lliirl_l/'fi.,• /olia., already mentioned. But as he is 
80 silent on this point, r hue an author in my hand whom he bas al
ready r.ommended in tbi1 city as good Roman Catholic authority; and, 
therefore, I quote him with his approbation. He has these 135 folios ia 
his eye; and on the question, who shall interpret for public use--the Rt. 
ReT. J. 1''. M. 'frevem, D. D. bishop of Strasburg, late of Aire, thu1 

•peakrs : b r 1· ct d. · · h · I h b.ch 
'4 J eac o us "u ob 1ge to 11t1ngu11 , among m•n1 art1c "'• t 01e w 1 

comt- from tradition, and those which <lo not, he would tind himiH.lf, in a ;enera.J 
wa11 ron<lemned to a labor above his 1trength. In fact, that part of the pruch:. 
m;- o( the apostlu which the1 did not commit to writiu~. was at fint confided 
oolely to the m•mory of the faithful, fixed in particular churrhe1 by the oral in· 
1tructions of the fint bitbope, and aJ"tennrdt collectf'd partially anJ a• occa1io• 
W:ll out, in the writinr;s o( the....._,., and in the acts o( tbe ay11od1 Dnd couocilL 
Whence it follows, that to pro•e tllat ouch an article i1 truly o( lf'O"tolic tradi· 
t ioo, we must consult th• belief o("9 par1icular chun.bu, enmine care folly the 
1ot1 of the r.oundl1 and the volaminou1 writin~ of the fathen of the Greek 
101 IAtin churches. Who do .. not oee th•t th11 labor requir.,. a 'I"'"' of time 
and eitent or eraditioa, that tt.nder1 it in general im_practicable1 There are, 
ind•ed, IO be found, DlOD of extraordinar; r.opacity and application, whose ta1te 
aud ioclination lead tbetuto tbi1 kind o retearcb; with.the aid of the rut .. of 
cridci11u, all founded upon ~ ~nte, th~y babnce attd weigh autboriti«-st th~J 
distio;uish bebreea what the fathen taui:fit, u lndividnal t .. chers, and ... bat 
they oepooe u te1tifien to the belief and practice ofthoir time, and th•y atu~h 
with di.c:rimination the dilferent d"«"." .. of credibility that are du•, wboth .. r lo 
their doc:trine or their depo1ition. The world i1 well aware that ouch labor 
i1 calculated but for a 11n11l number: and tg1tin, after all how !ucceuful 50eyer 
it ma1 be, it tcarcd1 ever le.ads to incontettible ~ouclu1fon1. '\\' f' lhenfore are 
in want of 1onie otht::r means thllt may enable us altogether wtth cr.rt•intv to 
arrive at the apostolic and riiYioe traditiua11 Th• que1tion ii. wbal i1 • thia 
means! • • • • • • • • • 

Our author proceeds : 
0 The same judKe, the tame interpreter that nnfo1ds to us the ffnte o( the 

diYine books, mlnifest to 01al90, that of tradition. Now, thi1judge, this iuter .. 
preter. I mnst l•ll yon here a:;ain. i1 the teachiar bodr of the church, the bish
ops anited in the aarue opinion, at leut io a peat IUMJority. It is to them that 
io the ~non of tbe apoatlea. were made the magnificent prouii•es: 0 Ou tttich, 
tam w1tb you; he that beareth 1ou, b .. rcth hle. Th" Sp1nt or truth 1hall toach 
you all truth.'' l!::c. 'fhey alone then. have the rirht to trach what is tt•ealt:d, 
to declare what i1 \he writtt"n or unwritten word: they alune al*' ha we always 
bren io J><!ltetsion or the e•erciffl of it. No other eccle1iutk:1 ha,·e C\"ef_J!f'&' 

Wlded lo it, w batcvu ha.e bew their rank, lh•ir digoity, IWd l..aru.i"'. Tb~f 
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,...1 be con..,lted and i...nl; it i1 ... en proper this 1boald be done. and it a!wayt 
bu beea d-; for tbey form tloe ~Io( tlM bialiopt, Hd tlleir erudition -
qairecl by lo"I 1tody, tlarowt liPt OP"D the dilcuuioo1. Bill u they hare DOt 
th• plentitude or lhe prieatbood; they are nnt nte1Dben or the eminent bodi that 
ha• succeeded the college or tbe apo1Ue1, and with it received the prom1,..." 
Vol. I. pp. 168, 169. 

So then, to quote his word1, as found on p. 108, "The opiniO'lll 
adopted by the majority of the bishops are for all an Infallible role of 
faith !" That Is, "I believe lri the holy Catholic church." 

But tb-0 priesthood are sworn "to interpret the scriptures according 
to the unanimous consent of the fathe1'11." And if they do not, the 
Pf'Ople that believe them are innocent! ! But how ran they unlaA 
th11y examine all theee fathers! And what Ii ring min has read thll.18 
135 folios, with or without much care! In what a predicament is the 
conscience and faith of this people! Here is a taak, which ! say, 
never was, or can be, performed by man. The bishop can only ful~I 
his oath by lf>achina what the Catholic church teaches. We have onr 
Old nnd New Testa':nent without the apocrypl1a. They have the bible, 
the apocrypha, and J 35 folios. Let us now compare the Roman and 
Protestant rules and interpretations! Both rules, for the nke of argu
ment, bf\ it observed, need inlerpretatioo. But it ao happens, that 
a Protestant bishop, and a Roman Catholic bishop, are equally fallible, 
my opponent being judge. As the stream, thell, cannot rise aboTe the 
fountam, both interpretations are fallible. Are we not "'JU&)! 

Where do you find an infallible expositor of the bthle ! nys the 
Roman Catholic. I answer, Where do you find an infallible exposi
tor of these TOlumes ! You hne a more difficult task, and no better 
help, than w11. The Prote11tants say thal God can speak 11 int111ligibly 
as the pope, and that he is 111 oonevolenlly disposed as any priesthood. 
He does not require an infallible expositor; he is his own f'XJk-~itor. 
Hia Spirit i1 the spirit of knowl..dge and eloquence, and can ~1.~k 
intelligibly to every listener. As well might we say, that he w1.'I 
made the eye cannot llff, as that he who gave men mind and speech can
not address cl11arly and intelligihly that mind of which he is tbs author. 
I Mk the Romanist, howenr, on his own principles, where is bis in• 
fallible expositor of these 135 Tolumes ! I request a categorical an1.,..,,-. 

B1seoP P. A general council, or the pope, with the acquies.!~1.u 
of the church at large. 

Ma. C. How do we approech-where shall we find thi1council1 
It has not met for two hundred and eeTenty-fiTe years. Howeau they, 
therefore, settle a point between the biahop and me 1 ETery age haa 
its errors and diTisions. Every individual hu his doubta. Ough! 
there not to be a general council eternally in tt88ion 1 Ir, thea, there 
11 non-no infallible expositor extant; wherein ii the Romanist, wit!i 
all his proud assumption, superior to the Proteetanl ! It wae three 
hundred and twenty-fiTe years from Christ bt1fore the fir1t general 
council; and it is two hundred and seYenty-fiye years since the Int 
general council of Trent; and the church has been n:r liuntlrtd years, 
at two periods, without an infallible expositor! To show the e<JUality 
of the two parties, supP'llle a Jew were conft.rted to Chri1t1anity. 
Suppose he had heard of just two sects of Christians; all the l'f!tlt 
beina annihilated, but the Roman Catholic and the Protestant. Ho 
has °';ead the New Testament. He wishes to join the church. He 
goes to the Roman Catbolic bishop, and nys: "I see two churches, 

Q 
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1ir: I don't bow which lo join. I read that there 11 but one trot 
church." Wbat doee the biehop ni11pond 1 " Sir, you ought lo j\liR 
our church." The Jew asb, "Your re•eon, sir1 for the Protestant 
also says, I ought lo join his church." The bishop shows bimfi/?een 
mark. r/ Ille /rue elumla. He says, "Read the Bible, and see i( ihese 
marks are nol characteristic of us; and then judge for yourself." He 
finda these marks invo)Ye the principal part of the New Te1tament. 
He reads, howeYer, and joins &he church. Hae he not dPcided this 
question bf. examining the holy scriptures 1 Has he not interpreted 
for himselt 1 Is not the bishop so far a true Protestant t or, baa he 
only become Protestant for the purpoee of in\rodocing this proselyte 1 
'l'heN is oo getting out of this difficulty. I \roll my good friel!d will 
not pus it with a laugh, aad a bold asaertion, 88 usual. Hae he not 
in this renounced his own principles, and turned Protestanl, for lbe 
sake of gaining the Jew 1 

But, wbeu the Jew has en~n'd the church, and thl' bi$hop has told 
him he must now believe as the church belie•es, for he cannot under
stand the Bible: " Whal!" respands the Jew; "sir, have I not dACi· 
ded the greatest question to me tn the universe 1 I believed in Jesus, 
and I haYe found llt.e true elaurc/& by exercising my own judgment on 
lhe scriptures; and can I not now judge of minor quf'Btiona 1" May 
I not ag-•in say, that lhe two systems are perfectly equal 1 The eter• 
nal circle of viciou• logic-you must believe the scriptures oa the 
authority of th11 church, thea the church on the authority of the 
11erip1ures: or, you muat act 88 did the aforesaid Jew, on the a1hice 
of the bishop. There i11 not a middle course. My learned antagonist 
cannot show you a middle war. Bui I hue not yet done with this great 
theme. 1 wish to display to other attitudes, these two "rulu <f 
/1'illi." 

And, first, I shall akewh the Protellant rule. Ita allributee are 
lleven. I. It ;, iMpirtd. 2. JI i• aullaorilaJioe. 3. II ;, inklligible. 
4. R ii -"'· 5. It;, pnpe!ual. 6. JI u catlt.olic. 7. R ii perftd. 
We will aow prove this. 

I. It is inspired: for, "Holy -n <f God," ny1 Peter, ".polu tU 
tMy wen MOHd by IAe Holy Spiril." 

2. Authoritative. "The word that I 1peak to you, shall judge you 
in the last day," says the Lord from heaven. 

3. Intelligible. To the E pheaian conYerts he saith, " When you 
read, you may understand my knowledr in the mystery of Chriat." 

4. Moral. "The word of the Lord •• pure, rejoicing the heart." 
5. Perpetual. " The word of the Lord endureth for enr; and this 

ia the word which has been announct'd to you 11 'lad lidin~." 
6. Catholic. "He that is of God, btareth God 1 word.". " Preach 

the word." "Preach the goepel to enry creature." 
7. PerftcL "From a child thou haat lmown the holy scriptures, 

1rlt.ic/& are .bk lo t11ake llt.u un.e lo aall>tllion." "All scripture gi'fen by 
inspiration of God, is profitable for doctrine, for c\lrreclion, for ins\rUc
tion in righteousness, lltoroughly furnilkd lo eony good w1Jrk." 

All christendom assenta to this. My opponent admita the bible to 
be inPpired. His rule make1 his church a sect; for ouly a part bo
JieYe in his traditions. .4 II christiana admit our rule of the bible. 

It is perjeel. Such is the Protestant rule. Now for the Romani~& 
rule! Tho bible bl'ing a part of the Roman Catholic rule, ia such 
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only 11 explained by the apoeryplia, &At traditions of the fathen, the 
dPC"'88 and caaon1 of cou11eila, or in the htitida of biahope; so com
ple~ly humanized, as to lose all itA peculi•r attribute!I, 11pd is made 
to partake of all the characters of the mediums, through which it is 
giYen to &hat people; and, therefore, of the "'hole Roman Catholic 
rule, the attributes are just the opposite of those seven of tho P
testant'a. 

1. It is uninspired: conaequently, being hnman, it can have no a11-
thority over the consciencl! ; and this makes it 

2. Unauthoritalive. God alone is Lord of the con~cience, and ·no 
man can make a law to govern it. Hence a christian nevrr can i.. 
subordinate to any institution in religion, that wants the Rnctioa of 
divine authority. 

3. Uninll'lligible. No man can ever find time to examinP. all the 
crel'd of Roman Catholics. It is constantly accumulating; and if any 
one had time to read it all, he never could understand it. 

4. Immoral. 'fhi1 is that allribule which I wi .. h sp.,dally to con
sider. The other properties are all consequ~nr.l'S of those already no
ticl'Cl. But thia demands a candid and fai1hful examination. It givP11 
me no pleasure to dwell upon Lbis theme, to expatiate '?n the immoral 
character of the papistic rule of faith. 'Tis here, indeed, we find the 
rool of the manifold corruptions of that institution; and a~ I came hero 
not to Batter, but to oppose error and defend truth, it is my duty con
scientiously and beneveilently 10 expose the immoral tendenciee of Lhia 
1y1tem. 

We have heard the gentleman say, he WllS glad ofan opportunity to 
discn1s Catholicism, to make Protestants understand betll'r iL~ peculiar 
doctrines. I wish, myself, to hl'ar his expositions, to see if he can 
make ii more acc<'plable. Therefore, I shall endeavor to IP.II my story, 
candidly and faithfully, and give him the opportunity he desires. Thie 
is mr first effort against Romanism. It was not of my selection or 
aeekrng, that I now appear before you : but as 1 am providentially, as 
1 rtgard it, on this arena, I shall reveal to you some of the aecrl'ta of 
that institution, which seeks to be rooted in this Protestant soil. I 
ahall attempt this in the best spirit: for I wiah to see my opponent 
honorably wipe from his escutcheon any stain of the kind, &hat I may 
all.,ge. On these points, I shall be happy to be al8ured that his BJ&

tem is better than we Proteatanta can now regard iL 
I say, then, the Roman Catholic rule offaith u ;,,.-a1, This, my 

frimid1, is s serious and weighty charge, and deserves to be clearly and 
fully sustained. &fore displaying my proof, 1 will only premise, 
that auricular confe88ion, penance, the man, absolution, and other 
parts of the system will pall before us in thi1 allegation, 1ustaining 
• ·hil'h, will anticipate some of our labors on the other propositione. 

I shall fir.>t read from !he Catechism of the council of Trent on the 
power of the priesthood to forgi•e sin, according to ~heir rule of faith. 
Auricular confession, is h7 thi1 infallible council declared .. necessary 
for the remission of sins.' 

" The Yo ice of the priest,..., say1 the council or Tttnt. ~ho it 1egitimatel.J CCID-
1tituted a minister (or the remi•ion of 1ios, is tll be heard u thal of Christ him
"'"• who nid to the lame man, k Son. 6e of K"°" e/leer, l/ly .W are forr•"' 
Uue." Cat. Council of Trent, p. 180. 

Pennnc.e by the same council is thus dt>fined: 
i 'oJUI OF 1'£.'iANCE.-~ Penanc~ i1 the char.ad through "·hich the blocid ol 
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Chriot llowo into the _,1, and ....i.e. away the rtaico coatnocted aft!r bopti~." 
Jd, lb. M Tiie IOrm or Ille IObool•tio• or panloe, gnnled by Ille pnac, 11 th11; 
.. I AtlOLY& "MRL" Id: JI- 181. ... • . 

The priest says posll1Yely, "I abaolw Ike. Unhk~ the 1uthor1ty 
nf him who anciently declared the leper clean, be clauna really llJld 
truly t~ absolYe. The council declares : 

"Unli.e the authority given to the prie•ll o( tbe old law, to declare the leptr 
clean .. d from bis leprosy, the power with which the prie1ta of the n•w. law are 
thv .. ted, i1 not aimr,~1 to declare that 1ios are forgiven, but u IA• mmultn of 
God really to nb•• ••f•om .;,._" Id. p. 182. 

The priesl8, thl'n, tu lk miniUn-1 <f God, really ab,.,/~ from ,;n 
And more insolent still, the priest is said not only to repreaent Cbriat 
but to diecharge the function• of Jeeua Christ: 

" The rite1 ukd in t.'ie admini•tration of this 1acrameot, alto demand lbe 1eri
ou1 attention of the faitbfol. Huwbled in 1piri1 the oinc-.e penitent cute hiw· 
,..(f down al the fe.i or the .Prieol, lo tutif'. by thi1 his hunible demeanor, that 
he ackno1'·1edges the necehlly of eradic~h!'g priJe,

1
the root '!(~II those. enor· 

n1i1ies which he no,,.deplorts. /,.IA•"''""'" ofGH, ,.ho ••I• m the tribonal 
</f"ptRAlll:t u his l•gitio1ate judge, ho •eoeratcsthe,....<r aad p•r10tt 'If our Lord 
Jt•u• CAri.61; for in tbe administration of thi1. u in that of the other aacraweot•• 
lllt priul repreaeub l/u clumu:ltr, and di.charges the functions of JUUi Chri1I." 
Coun. Trent, p. 182. • • • 

Agaio Romao Catholics teach that penance rem118 all sm: 
16 Thf're i1 oo 1in, howt:Yer grie,.out, no crim~, howe•~r erront!'ou1, or howe-

yer frequently repeated, which penance does not rt111iL" Id. p. 183. 
Thia ia the proper ground on which to claim the most senile obedi

eoce to the prieata: 
0 lf therefore, "e read in the Ne• of inspintion, of 1ome who ~amestl1 im

plored the paercy of Go~, but implore_<! it in vain, it i• ~use they did not. repent 
1incert-l.r, and from their hearts. \\I hen we abo meet ID the ..cred .scnpturn. 
and in the writings o( the (athers, pa11ages which ltt.m to My tha! IOme 11.n! &NI 
irnmissible, we are to undent1nd 1ur:h pu1a~e1 to m~an, that ft 11 very difficult 
to obtain the panlon orthem. A diseue may be uid to be incurable, when the 
patient loathe• the medicine that would acr:ompli1h hi1 cure; and, in IOfUe 1en1e, 
aorue 1in1 m1y be u.id to be irremissiblr, when the- sinner f'f'jecta the grace of 
God the proper mt>didne or Mlntioo." Id. ib. "The penitent •uilt 111.bmil 
/aim;•!flo lhtj~tnl 'lflht pritll who i1 the •icegerent of God." lb. p. 183. 

Therefore, all must confess once a 1.ear. 
"According I? th canon of the co~nr.il or Lettran, w~ir~ t><gino: Omn.,, 

tdriu11r,. 1uw1, 1t co1nniaads all the faub(al to coof- their 1101 at t ... t once • 
7nr." Id. p. 193. 

But this Immoral law presumes farther yet. It changes the_ laws of 
God, and divideM sins into Yenial and morul, and fixes the prtce. A1 
every thing depends upon the authority of these alltgala I have hitherto 
41uoted from the catechism of the council of Trent,• I now introduce 
one of the moat popular of the aainta of the modern church. This 
saint Ligori was aainted b'{ saint Piua VII. that best of moJ.,rn ropea, 
who reatored the order o the Jesuits, and t.he " Holy lnqui~ition." 
Saint Ligori writes the moral theolou of the church of Rome an soma 
eight or nine volumes: and llO orthodox, that his worka are owned nl· 
moat by enry prieat. I quote from a aynopaia of that system of which 
we shall hereafter speak more particularly. We shall hereafter heat 
the saint in his ddinitions of sins. 

"Thi.I it a wort.al sin," aays Ligori, 11 which,.on account or h! enonnit1, dfl:· 
atroys the grace and Criearl1hip of God, and deserves eternal puniobment. II i1 
called mortal, because it destroys the principle or spiritual life, which is babitu..J 
grace, and kilt. the soul. 

• Boo C.aeehl•m, eouneil or Trent, u rnile4 b7 J .. o n., ... ot nilRRlphio, prioo1 ut 
llt. Jolln'1 ebuch, pp. h9, 193. 
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Venial"'" i1 that .. hich, OD account or ita le•ity, doa •ot d .. troy the grac. 

aad fricnd•hip of God although it dimioi~hea the le"or or !'b~ty, Ud d~rvu 
a tempor•I puoiabntenL It ia called <en1al, be~ute the prmc1ple. o(th'!' ap1ntaal 
life gr...:e being 1till soand, it alfecta lhe soul •nth l1ng11or, that 11 euily cared, 
the° p_.do~ or whi<h is easily obtained." Ligor. lib.•· 11. 51. [Synopoi1, p. !O. 

The Roman Catholic rule of faith erects a tribnnal of eonfeaeion un
known in scripture, and commands all to come to ir at least o- a 
7ear. It moreover institutes a new office called confeaeor, unknown 
10 the New Testament, and gi•ea to him the office of a father, a phy• 
siciao, a teacher, and a judge. 

u The office. th.it •good co11fessor i1 bound to exercise," "are Mar: DMDely, 
thos.,ofFather, Phy"ician, Tt-achez:,and Judge." ~igor. Theol. T •• 11iii. p. ?• 

The confessor forgives all sins on confess1on, 11ven the sm against 
the Holy Spirit: 

u Tht re it no sin, however grievous, no crime howeYer enormous, or ho•H·er 
fttqu~ntly rrpeated, which penance d~t not remit." Cat. Coon. Trent, p. 183. 

PE!fA!fCI! here means the "Tribunal of confession:" for this tri· 
bunal is sometimes called simply "wnftuion," "1'he sacrament of 
confession:" at other times it is called the "tribunal of penance.'' 
Sometiml'B simply " Penance," and he who confesses is called "the 
penitent." But satisfactions and penances are to be apportioned ac-
cording to the discretion of the priest. . . • " 

"According to the cooncil of Trent, (~e.u. "'"· c. 8.) the Ht_isfact~ons (by 
which they 1nean pt;nanrea,) ''ought to be m proportion to t~~ crime, since t~ote 
conf~ssors UJ/io tnJoill liKht ptnAncta for grie"om 1iru, part1c1pate of thoae .ans; 
nn·ertbeless the cor,fessor, for Just reuons, can diminish the penancea, pro•ided 
the penitent is affected .with \'Jolent compunc.tion, pr ir it be during the ~iwe o.f 

• •jubilee, or a plenary 1ndulg•nce, and e1pec1allv, 1r he labor under any 106rm1 · 
ty of body or mind. And lutly, (to be brief,) al .. ays when•••• a prude.ot ~ear 
11 eutertained, lest the pt;nit~nt would not perform ~nance due to,. b11 .sn11. 
Such is the common doctrrne taught by the doctors, with SL Thomu. Llgor. 
Pra•. Con. N. ii. 

But still worse: this immoral law or rule of faith repeals and annuls 
certain positive divine laws. I have here two catechisms, published 
oy the authority of the church. They have both expunged wholly the 
second commandment; so that it should not stand in the way of pay• 
iog renrence to images. [Time expired.] 

Ha!f pail 10 o'clock, .R. M. 
BtsROP l'uRCELL riseo-

lf my friend, Mr. CAMPBELL, has failed to establish against the 
Catholic church, a single one of those propositions, which hue been 
so conspicuously before the public for the last two or three months, 
and if I have Pstablished two or three of them against his own ngue 
theory, it is not for want of splendid abilities on his part, or the poe
session of th1>m on mine. The reason of his failure, is the inherent 
weakness of the cause he advocates, as the true secret of my 1ucceaa, 
is to be found in the impenetrable, diamond strength and beauty of the 
institution, which, in an evil hour for his JNUI ~lory as a controyeraial· 
ist, he volunteered to attack. He has this day {and again I thank him) 
brouaht up, for discussion, the most important subject that can occupy 
or en"rrross the attention of this enlightened audience, viz. the rule of 
faith." If fairly publishPd, as I have every reason to believe this con
troversy will be, it will send forth sound and useful information, 
through the whole length and breadth of the land, upon a topic of the 
most •ital interest; and I will, most joyfully, meet Mr. C. on t.h11t 
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qaesti?'1• for I hail with exultation such an opportunity of dispeTiiug 
prejudice and mlsondentanding with TI'gllrd to our real principlea. J 
tciU gif!e categtwical amwtra to all tAe tpmti1J1U he has propounded ; 
and, therefore, do I take up the eubj...:t he baa been pll'Bsed to touch. 

1. He saye, the methoda of electing the pope are various. Bot let 
that pasa: the method is nothin{· It is with his authority we are con· 
cemed. He hu wasted much llme In building up a house of sand to 
•ho~ ho'!' easily he could demolish It, by showing that the pop; le 
not mfalhble; whereas, I have repeatedly told him, that the Catholic 
c~urch has never taught that the pope'• infallibility was an article of 
f'!uh. Heapoke. of some more or Jes~ 1!11portant but unessential points of 
difference of opm1on between Dom101cans and Jesuits. But he should 
have ~hown, to .establish the pr_oposition _before t~is ~ouse, that these or
den ~1sagree wuh rega~ to a;t!cles of fauh. Their mmor difference11 are 
nothm{• so l.ong as they 1mphculy believe every article of faith reTealed 
by almighty God a!'d proposed for 1heir belief by the church, which they 
all h~~r, an.d ~h1ch thP._Y regar<! as the "pillar and i;round of the 
truth. This IS the sohd and immovable foundation of their union 
The case of "!e c~p given to, or withheld from, the laity, aa I hn~ 
already told him, 1s one merely of discipline. It may now be ginn, 
or not, as the por.e may see cause. In the time of GelasiuR, it was 
pronounced sacnlege to ~eny the cup to the laity; and, if all my 
hearen had read chun;h h~story, .I need not tell them, it was because 
of the lenen of Mamche1sm still working in pretended communi· 
cants, who forbade the use of wine as coming from the evil principle. No 
f~ther of the.church, however, said, that the consecration of the eucharis
lic sf,eci~s, 1a a mere' separation,' or the change only a• moral change: 
I ~e Y him to the proof. Mr. C. says: "So far Protestants and Cath· 
0!1cs are equal;'.' for, that they have also a grand geueric principle. 
TIZ: that the Bible is their rule of faith, and the Bible alone. Now 
I take ~p the organ of a. numerous body of christians, the Chriatia~ 
Palladium, and I meet him here with a strong argument in my favor 
upon .this principle. Speaking of Mr. Campbell, (f mean by this no per: 
sonahty, that can be thought invidious: I intend none) thR .,ditor ob· 
se"es: " He frequently speaks of • tlie JJibk altmt ,' but this is not 8 
term used generally by thP. brethren in New England and is taught 
~y few ex~e~t lllr. C. We never knew our brethren to'boast of walk· 
1ng by the Bible altmt. '!ms WE REGARD AS AN ERllOR, I.ET WHO WILL 
J'JlOCLAIM JT, We say, gne us the Bible, but not alone. LET us HAU 
A Gon, A C1!elsT, A SPIRIT, AlfD A MllflSTRY ACCOMPANYING IT. There 
was a law given to the Jews, and also a testimony, which they were 
bou~d to obserTe. Tlie tuJimony o/ /lie impi'rtd proplitl• J1'd nol ctm
lradact tlie law, but tangbt and enforced the same truths. The ancients 
were!?. walk by t_he /aw.and the tatimony, which was called a word. 
(I~ •. Till. 20.). What this "redoubtable captain" of reform says, of 
llftthng so"!P.llmes under this flag and sometimes under that, is per· 
fectly apphcable to-" bot I will not read further: this is sufficient 
for my argument. The Bible alone is not the rule of faith to all Pro
tatan/1, Quakers, Mormons, &c., think not so, as I have alrPady 
provpd, A~d, now, Mr. Campbell can do infinitely more with the in
tt!!lec~ of his hearers, than the pope has ever done with those of Cath· 
ohcs, If he can pe~uade them ~hat the differences between Protestanll, 
who all take the Il1hl., for their rule of faith, are 11nr'mpMfrmt. l• th11 
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dirinit.y of. Christ an important or an unimportant article 1 One claM 
of Bible-n>.ading Proleltanta admit the doctrine; another reject it wilh 
horror: pretty unity this I The Epiacopalians beJieye in the neceMity 
..,f submission to the bishops; and eloquently hue I heard the author• 
ity of the church advocated by them. They do not say ·that the church 
ts infallible, and in this they are inconsiatenL But will they allow that 
the difference between them and Presbyterians is unimportant 1 11 the 
doctrine of a hell, with endleas torments there for the wicked, unim· 
pollant t One class of Bible-readers hold thia alao, and another claae 
ieject it! Alas! for the declaration of my friend, that he can pro•e 
whatever he states to be a fact, I strongly suspect a man who makes 
auch asseverations. 

He is loud in his panegyrics on the unity of Protestants in essential 
acli of worship: they pray together, &c. If Ibis were eYen ao, of 
what avail is it, when they differ in esaential doctrines. But, ia not my 
friend aware, that this is by no means a fact 1 And what reliance can 
we place on his statements of what occurred centuries ago, when here. 
at home, and refutation nigh at hand, he makes such curious assertiona 1 

Did not a case occur, last summer, within sixty miles of Cincinnati, 
at Dayton. when the Episcopalian minister, the Rev. Mr. Allen, for
bade the Ret. Mr. Peahody, a Unitarian clergyman, of irreproachable 
morals and great amiableness of disposition, to preach in hia church t 
Did not the bishop reprimand the vestry, and Episcopalian minister, 
for having previously allowed him to preach there t I think the 
Episcopalian bishop acted, in this respect, as he should have done. I 
blame none of the parties concerned, but I state an incontronrtible 
fact. Again, at Pottnille, Pennsyhania, another case occurred. A. 
Unitarian minister died there, and the Episcopal clergyman refused to 
say prayers at his funeral, because of his religious belief. What, 
then, booomes of my friend's vague and general assertion, about unity 
among Protestanll in essential acts of worship t Will he, then, ex
communicate the Unitarian 1 and, if he once begin, bow many more 
sects must be put out of the pale 1 

Let him shew me that a Jesuit or a Dominican, a Franciscan, or a 
Benedictine, or an Augustinian ever refused to let a member of either 
of these orders preach in bis church, or to say prayers over a cor~ 
because of the difference of orders 1 Such a thing has never been beard 
of; so that we have unit;r, and Proteatants have none, neither in doc
trine, nor in worship; neither in essentials nor in 11on-esaentiala, them-
selves being judges. · 

If my hearers wish for a practical and conTincing proof of Catholic 
uniformily of faith, the{ have only to enquire of the emigraoll from 
the nrious countries o Europe, who have fled from the oppreuioo of 
their rulen at home. to find free and happy homes amongst DB hen, 
and I promiae them that howenr awkward their appearance, boweYar 
broken their language, or uncouth their apparel, they will all 111111wer 
the same on doctrinal poinll. America, Asia, Europe, Africa, New 
Holland, our faith is eyery where the same, like our God and our 
church. Who can make Toid the prayer of Christ for unity ! Who 
can disturb the church's union 1 As well might be pretend to make 
the harmony of heaven to sleep. Is this union exemplified among 
Protestants f The nry contrary is true. And why 1 Becauae &he 
apple of discord is flung among them. The aeeds of diaof18ni~oa and 
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~th wars th!ctl:r aown in Prot~tantlsm from the birth. Sects multipl1 
wnboutend-their na~e la ~gton. My_ friend'"" qoltewit!r, about 
the 135 ponderous (ohos which, accorchng to him, a Catholic man 
read to understand the doctrin~s of his church. But does he not per· 
ceiYe th~t a ~rotostaal is lafini1ely worse olff For he must read Ian· 
guages m which the fathers of the church hue not written-Hebrew 
Syr!ac, Arabic; as well as those in which the fathers did write, Greek: 
Laun, &e. before he can form a prudent judgment that hf! has acquired 
the dtnunfary kno:wledge necessary to understand his rule c.f faith. 
He must read fohos of commentators and lf!llmed dissertations oa 
conlronrted ~:us. He must decide for himself what books of acrip· 
lure are genume and what apocryphal, or spurious. For this purpose 
he must explore the archives of the ancient chur~hes, all the dusty 
tomes and ponderous folios of the ecclesiaatical writers to aseertain 
what ~kl were regarded in their times as canonfoal, and what u un· 
canonical • . And when he has, if eYer, accompli~hed this he-rculean 
taak, he will .be no better off than when he began, for he can never re
ly on the teaumony of thOl'e fathers, whom he considers just as liable 
to hne been .mi~takeo BB himself! Thus he can never be sure that he 
poeseues obJect1•e truth, or the reYealed will of God: he can neYet 
be sure that he- po11sessee aubjectiYe truth, that is, that he has a perfect 
bowledg~ of.w~at t!iat will is •. Thus he ran neYer be sure that hia 
rul~ of faith ts 1nsp1red, authontatiYe, perfect. I call 011 my ltarr
/n'end to J'r0f1t tlle conlraiy of llti1 argumtnl, if lie tan. And if he can
not., I hue clearly established the contrary of liis proposition yjz • 
that Protes~nlsarenotoniform in ~hei!faith, neither can they be.' No.; 
maik !he d1lferenc~ _on the Calhohc side of the argument. We go for 
the Bible and lrad1/1-the whole word of God, written and unwrit· 
ten: We take the Bible and the church; the Bible and the testimony. 
TI111 !'l!nders for us assurance doubly sure. We belieYe that Christ 
establ!shed a church on earth which he made the guardian of the divine 
tleposne. Fro~ that church, that divinely appointed guardian we receiH 
the hea~enly gift: She vouches for ita accordcy, and on her IPstimony 
we rttetYe the Bible, as an inspired, authoritatiYe, perpetual Catholic 
perfect., and, ~xplained by her?.!ntelligible Yolume. Bot a; w1> kno..; 
on the authority of St. John nm. 21, 25, that the world itself could not 
as ~e thought, .contain all that Christ spoke, and he always spok~ 
to instruct or !'d1fy- we know tI!at Peter " willt many otlier warrli" 
no' recorded m the Acts of the Ap0&tleos, conYinced the Jews that 
Jesua was the Messiah-s we know moreonr that St. Paul com· 
ma~ded ~e 1'hessalonians, 2d. Ep., 2d. ch., 14 • .,, to hold the tra
dtt1om winch ~hey had learned, wllefkr by tAe wrwd, or his epistle; 
and ordered '.J't11!01hy_ to hold the form of POund words which he had 
beard from him, m faith; we therefore place the word of God 110 coL• 
"'Yed ~ us, b7 the ~ide of &;ripture, and in. '!'is, as J hne Joa~ shew•, 
the Scnl!ture nself ts ou~ guide. Our tradmons do not., like those ~r 
the.Pharisee~ whom Christ rPproached, make the Scripture Yoid. Wt 
beheYe nothmg contrary to the Bible-nothing that the Bible does not 
clearly approTe, The same God that reYealed the Bible established 
the.church. They do not co~tr,adic!- they mutually sustai~ each other. 
I did not eay that the pope 1s mspired, that the council is inspired or 
that the church ie inspired; bot I do say that the church whether 'a9-
1emblecl in a geueral eOU11CiJ, or diffused throughout the' world, is aa 
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rertainly assisted by the Holy Ghost to tllach all truth, as thfl enn
geliata and o&her writers of the Holy Scriptnree wel'fl inspired by the 
AIDO diYine Spirit to WRITI! t/te ~al trulM w4it4 tMy -e ~,,.,.;. 
aorvtl to ttNtl/ io panir.ular churches, and C!ft panicular occastona. A 
Catholic is under no necessity of knowing e•ery thing that has l>Ha 
ner said or done by the doctors and fathers of the church, hl'fore he 
can und1>rstand what are the articles of bis faith. He knows that, ia 
regard to doctrine they unanimous!J agree in recei•ing the Apoetles' 
creed. Hence he is sure that," I belieYe in God, the Fathr.r Almighty, 
Creator of Heann and Earth" is an article of fAilh which none of these 
fathent cuntradict, and he has the aame absolute certainty with regard 
to all the remaining articles, •iz: I belieYe in Jesus Christ., in the 
Jloli Ghost., the holy Catholic church, th~ communion of saints, the 
for~1Yene11 of sine. So far for the doctrine; besides w_hich articles 
he Is in !he habitual state of mind to belieYe implicitly whateYer Got! 
has renaled and proposed hy his church. Then for tl1e natural and 
moral law he has an equally comprehensiYe epitome, Yi:r.: the Ten 
commandments of God ; with respect to which he knows that there 
has neYer been the slightest difference of opinion. 

Neither the pope, nor a general council, nor the whole church has 
now, or eyer had, the power to change, or suppreBS ·an article of the 
creed, or a precept o( the decalogue. Is there apy thinJ ngue in 
this t any thing indistinct f any thing unscriptural or anUscriptural 1 

l'tly friend does not hear, or correctly state what I say. I did not 
say that the body ruled the head. It would be a contradiction in terms; 
because the body supposes a head and a heart, which every body 
ou"'ht to ·haYe. There must be no schism in the body. He haa made 
so;;'ie very eloquent observations on the impossibility of determining 
v.·here the infallibility resides, whether in the head or in the body or 
t.oth &c. in the rope, or in a general council, and argues that we may 
therefbre as we! have none at all. Now, let me illustrate this point. 

· Has not my friend a mind and one too hi!!'hly endowed by nature! 
\Veil, does he know where it resicles t Is 1t in his head; or in his 
heart, or in his stomach ·i (a laugh) Does he know where to pot his 
hand upon it 1 There are nrious theories upon this subject among 
scientific men. But who denies that he has a mind l I repeat., who 
denies the existence of mind t Does it affect this belief to say tl1at 
we cannot tell whether it is 11ere or there-in the body or around it f So 
it is with the heaYenly mind that guides the church. Even if we did 
not know ita exact place of residtince, we could easily judge of its 
ioftuence arid guidance by its effects. But we do know where it eYin· 
ces its presence, ae I hne more than once explained to the gentleman. 

What has Adrian's opinion to do with the question t It was but his 
per&onal, printe opinion, and no article of faith. Whether this opi
nion was right, or wTOng, all I said stands good. The witty r.onceit 
of my friend was a sophistry suggested by the pann oracles, who 
could respond in such amhignous terms, that it might be interpreted 
1n favor of the oracle's foreknowledge according to the nenl; for 
instance a king goinD" out to battle would be told, "You will destroy a 
great city;" but wh';ther it was his own, or his enemies', depended on 
the issue. The idea is borrowed from Pagan craft. 

[I am now admonished to dilate a little lo~crer on the decision of 
the council of Constance with regard to the 1 l.iup.' l ha Yu rrequently, 
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i• my intercour11e with pt1!8ona not Catholic, heard this difficulty pt~ 
~; and I am glad of the opportunity, once for all, of uplainiar 
U. Why does the Roman Catholic church withhold the cup from 
the laity l In the early ages, the holy euehariet was communicaled lo 
the failllful under either species; often under both. When the eocha· 
rist was carried, as it was the practice of primitiTe chri1tians lo carry 
it with them in all their sojournings, by sea and land, as ,.·ine was ex
poeed lo sour in tropical climes, they consequently carried, on their 
truels, only the species of Dread. Did they believe that the Tirtuo 
nf the eucharist was thus destroyed l No. 'fl1ey knew with St. Paul 
that Jeana Christ, ris~n8' from the ~ead, dielh no more. Death shall 
no longer hue dom101on oTer him. They knew therefore that his 
lies~ was !iring ~esh, not de~ and bl~less; and that, consequent.. 
ly, an the enehar11t, under either spec1e1 the ftesh and blood are io-
1eparably united. 

What "".as !he reason of the abolition of the practice l When the 
deacons distributed tho consecrated elements to the faithful, there 
were many infirm, decrepit, and palsied communicants, from whoee 
trembling hands, or lips, it was feared, as it had frequently occurred 
the cup might fall, and thus might the holy elements be trodden und,.; 
fool and profaned. A contrarx usage 11'11S therefore instituted, and it 
has since preniled. The dislike, indeed disgust, which many persons 
feel for wine, the unwillingness lo drink from a chalice which had 
passed from mouth lO mouth, &e. &e. are causes which, in all pro
bability, prevent a change in the present disciplinary regulation, bnt 
!lie church could to morrow reestablish tho abolished practice of giv· 
mg the cup to the laity, if she please. She did so, since ihe Pro
testant reformation, in fuor of ll1e Bohemians. 

The subject of oa"1s and perjuries was quoted. Any man in his 
sober senses must discern that my friend has mistaken the meaning 
of the pope. Examine the eireumstances. He supposes the trulli 
that the church neither can nor does require any thmg contrary to 
jtulice an~ judgment, and truth, which, in all her standards, and rn all 
her catechtsms, she teaches as the essential conditions, for every law• 
ful oath. Again, ~he ev~ry wl_aere teaches, with SL Paul, lhat an oalh, 
contrary to conscience, 1s a sm. 

'fhe pope knew that the church could not-that God himself, who 
foun~ed b~r ss the pillar and !l'.fOUnd of the .truth, could not be pleas
ed wuh $ln1 or served by a lie. Lei me illustrate this matter and 
set it at rest for ever. An infidel, swears that he will write against 
the u.til_ity of the bible, deny. its !lll'henticity, undermine its evidences, 
cast 11 tnto the ftames. Is his otith an act of religion 1 Is it not rather 
a perjury 1 Again-a man s to take away the life of another 
man, justly or unjus~y, ~e. b t. Is !101 his oath a perjury, 
rather than an oath, smce 1111 ma tly agamst the uli/ily of socie-
ty and, co01;,quently, against the order of God l It is remarkable l!.'Al 

~ pol"! sp~b too of an oath against the teaelling <f tAe Jallura, 
~,.,, anst1.1ota pa'1'1!Dl1" than whose aermons against alJ grievoua 

cr1m~, and m an esl't;C1al manner, against ~erjury, .no~ing. c~n be 
e~mcc1ved more denunc1atory, 11J:.>re truly terrific. Is 11 fa1r-1e 1~ Jo
g1cal, to draw from the premises;. ~onclusion so vituperative 1 

To force a shadow of uniformi'/, the thirty-nine articles were drawn 
U!' by the church of England, an the cleru of that church, by a cruel 
tyranny over conscience, compelled to swear to them. Many eminent 
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dirines of that church have taught that the articles are not to ~ 
1worn to with unqualified assent, bu• that the. mental reeenation,•aa 
I understand them," ii allowed : while the sovereign lord, or I ordese, 
of church and state, and many no le!s eminent divin.es, have inais~ 
that the article• must be sworn to with the most eullre and nnquallii
ed submission. Is this, in my frie~d:• estimati.on, the reverence d~e 
to the solemnity of an oath l or 1s ti not takmg the holy name 111 
vain 1 Catholic priests in this country take no oath. I took none 
The first oath I took was one of alJegianee to the United States, ab 
juring all foreign potentates, &e., as the oath is couched. This oalt, 
} took in the hands of Judges John and Thomas Buchanan, in FrM
erick, Maryland. I also took. an oath, s~ve.ral yeatl! afterwards, when 
consecrated a bishop, to testify l!'Y behefrn and fanhfol ad~erence to 
ilie doctrines of my church. This was a further confirmauon of the 
oath which I had previously taken. This is no immorality. 

'Ve aro again referred to a change in the 'dadrine' of the church. 
' •The second council of the Lateran," so says Mr. C. "frwbade tAe 
marriage tf tAe ciergy, w/ierttU notliing WIJI more common in tk jinl 
tight centuriu tlian Jrw priut~ lo mar;71." Now, in .the first pl~co, 
celibacy is no part of Cathohc doetnne, at all. It ts not an article 
of faith. The poee could, to-morrow, change that law, and allow 
the Roman Cathohe clergy, as the Greek priests do, to marry. ltis 
one of the bright features of our ministry, that the time and means, 
which the care, and auppo~ ?fa family would engre.ss, are devote~ by 
a priest to the advantage, spmtual and temporal, of his ftoe~. Mar.nage 
isa good, wise, and noble institution. "Increase and muluply," ts the 
command of God. .But wo hold that it is more perfect, or as St. Paul 
says, "IT rs 0000" for the "Priests of the Lamb" to abstain. God, 
for whose sake they make the sacrifice, will sustail! them through temp
tation. Keep thyself chaste, says St. Paul to T!mothy, 1st Ep. ch. 
v. 21. Again, St. John ~ays: "An.d I heard a voice from heayen, Bl 
lhe voit"e of harpers harpmg on their harps, and they s.u~g as ti w.,re 
a new canticle, before the throne, and before the four hvmg creatures 
and the ancients; and no man could say the canticle, but those hun
dred and forty-four thousand, who wer~ purchased from the ear~. 
These are they who were not defiled with women: for they are vn
gins. These follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These were 
purchased from among men, the first..fru!ts lo God and to ~he Lamb: 
and in their mouth there was found no he; for they are without spot 
before the throne of God." Whal •loes all this mean! Is it not eTi
dently the highest eulo~y that cou~d be pronounced on the. S!ate to 
which their holy funeuons, as priests of the spotless V1c!-1m ".( 
our altars, daily summon the clergy of our church 1 I. gl.ory m .th•• 
feature of our discipline; Death before dishonor to a v1rg111al pnesi
hood! 

In the second place it is a wide mistake, to say that nothing wae 
JllOre common, for the first six hundred years, than for priests to mar
ry. The general council of N_ice enforced, by a special en~ctment, 
the celibacy of the clergy. This was the first general council of tho 
Catholic church; and -the practice, it enforced, was no innovatio~. 
The councils of Neo Cesarea and Ancyra had, several years prcvt
ously, made laws to ll1is ef!'eet for pries~ and ~eacons. How was 
the circumstance introduced mto the council of Nice 1 SP.veral blsh· 
ops, priests and deaeone, had been married before their ordination. II 
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was proposed to compel those who had not Toluntarily returned lo 
1:nglene11s of life, to separate from their wlYee. Paphn11riu1, an un
married bishop, in consequence oftheabuseofthe Manicheana, who 
considered marriage ll!I coming from the eTil principle, dissuaded the 
council from this courne, and so the bishops agreed, for all put mar
riages. So generally, however, was the.celi~acyofthe G.reek clergy 
then established, that even Protestant htstonans-Moshe1m, ht Toi. 
p. 65,--complain of the melancholy, morose and unsocial institution, 
m the second century. "The sensual m11n," says St. Paul, "per· 
ceiveth not the thin~s that are of the Spirit of God, for iti1/oolitline&11 
to l&lm." 1st Cor. ii. 14. But of the many curious things which my 
friend bas said, most unwittingly, in my favor, in the course of thiq 
debate, the most curious of all is that he should have, himself, in
formed us, that for the first six hundred years, one half the canon~ 
were occupied w itb the regulation of the clergy as to this affair of 
celibacy!! And why, if the clergy were allowed to marry 1 Is not 
this, independently of the acts of these councils, which have reached 
us, irrc~istihle proof of the care taken to obtain an unmarried, a pi.111 

clergy 1 This ts not immorality. 
Conff'ssion is not ~n immoral doctrine. It is a holy institution. 

This I shall prove in due cours" of time. I a pee with the vl'nl'rable 
bi~hop Trevern, the learned author of the "Am1cableDiscusslon," and 
of the "Answer to Faher's Difficulties of Romanism." Let my friend 
but study these pages with sincerity, and he, too, will become a Catho
lic. How different the doctrine of the Catholic bishop of Strasburgh, 
and of the Protestant bishop Onderdonk, of Philadelphia. The for
mer she,.·s clearly how the most humble Catholic can have a divine 
assurance for the truth of his religion; the latter, as I have myself 
beard him declare, in St.James' church, Philadelphia, in the year 1832, 
(and his pastoral char~ bas been since published, and it will prove 
what I here ·say,) tl'aches that not even the most learned Protestant 
can ever be positively sure that either himself or his church is right! 
And yet, St. Paul says, without faith it is impouib/e to please God. By 
failh, he of course means true faith--and yet the Protestant bishop says 
wr. never can he sure that w..e have that faith ! 'Vhat becomeR now of 
the Protestant infallibility, for which my friend so strenuously argued 
to-day 1 The bishop's conclusion, on Protestant grounds, is more rto-
1onab/e than Mr. C.'s. As long as two pious and able men, of different 
denominations, after all their efforts at truth, come to different and ·or· 
posite conclusions upon essential matiers, how can either say "i am 
right," and "my neighbor is wrong1" 'Vhat, I am asked, is the course 
) would pursue with one who is not yP.t a christian, but anxious to be 
instructed in the eYidences of christianity 1 Why, the course I would 
pursue is this: I would addreu lau reaion alo~, as long as he has no 
better guide-convince him that the bible is, at least, authentic his
tory-nd that be can rely U(>On the truth of the facts recorded in it, 
u he would on human teshmony. I would introduce him to J~st: J 
Christ, whose characll'r is there portrayed, whose miracles are there 
recorded. I would tell him why he came on earth ; how he founded a 
church to explain whatever was difficult in the bible, after having col
lected all its books together, what no man could do for himself; bow 
he established that church as the pillar and ground of · the troth, and 
llliil of its !"••lors, "He that beareth you, heareth me;" and when J 
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had convinced him of the authority of the churcl1, I would not require 
~f him to abjure reason, but I would consign him to a higher and safer 
guide, that church, herself the immaculate bride ·of Christ. 

Now my friend's allusion to the Jew, brings a.story to my mind, 
and I cannot answer his queries better than by relating it. A Protea
tant and a Catholic clergyman walking together, met a Jewish Rabbi, 
••\Veil, Solomon," says the Protestant minister, "here we three are 
met, and all of different relifions, which of us is right!" "I'll tell 
thee," say1 the Israelite, " f the Messiah has not come, I am right; 
lfhe bas come, the Catholic Is right; but whether he has come or not, 
j"'1 are wrong.'' (A laugb.)-[Time expires.] 

Ma CAMPBELL ri1•11-
Half put 11 o'clock, JJ. fl[. 

l whall respond to such matters as have a bearing on the question, a• 
soon as I have finished my exposition of the immor.11 tendency of the 
l\omish rule of faith. 

That common cursing or damning, which offends Ot:! ears in all 
the lanes and streets and highways, is authorized in the following 
words: 

0 To cune insensible creatures, auch as the wind, the rain, the years, the days 
fire, &c., i1 no bluphemy, unless the one who curses, exeres~l1 connect. then. 
in relation to God, by saying, for instance, curied be thejfrt. 'if God, the bread 
ef God," &c. Ligor. Prax. CoDf. N. 30. -

.\gain : the Roman Catholic rule of faith sanctions a violation of the 
third commapdmenL 
---------~'To curse the Jiving is a mortal 1in, when it is 

formal; that is, (u Cajetan e1.plain1 it,) when he who curses intends and wishes 
a grieYous evil to befall the one he cune1: but it is no mortal sin to cune t~e 
li\·111u-, when the curse pronounced ia merely_ material; that is, when it is pro· 
noun~:ed without any eYil intention. And why i1 it not a mortal 1io?-becaute 
he who curtei a liYing wan doe1 not always intend to curi1e the soul, or to de-
111i1e its 1ulJ1tance, in which, jg an especial manner, the image of God sbinH 
forth, but be cunes the man 'tfitbout considering, or reO~cting\about his soul, 
and therefore, In ~uning him he does not commit a grievous sin." l<l. ib. 29. 

License is given to violate, in some way or other, every precept of 
the Decalogue. The Sabbath as a divine institution is thus set aside: 
----------------"As to the obligation of hearing 

the HOLY THING,'' (which is the popish epithet for attending mus1) 0 Jet thl' 
penitent be questioned in r<'gard to whether he has om1tu~d that HOLY THING'!'' 
(to attend mass.) u As to sen,ile works, Jet him be aaked huw long he bu 
..-orked? aDd what kiDd of wort be did1 for, according to the doctors generallr, 
tbm1e who work two hours are excused fron1 ~ievous 1in; nay, other docton 
allow more, e1peciall1 if lhe labor be light. or if there be sorue ruore Dotable 
rt>atnD. Let him also be asked, whr be labored; whether it W111 the custom ot 
the place, or whethP,.r it was from neceuity1 Becauae poYerty can excu~ frolD 
sin in workiDg on the Sabbath; u the poor are geDerallr excused, who, 1f th•)' 
du not labor on the Sabbath, C•Dnot 1Upport themselns or their fcmiliea; u ther 
also ~;e exc~sed who sew u~n the ~abbatb, because the1 cannot do it on other 
tis)•· Id. 1b. N. 32, 33. LSynops11, pp. 52, 53. . 

11 Merchandising, at.id the selling of goods at auction on the Sunday1, 11, 011 ac· 
couDt of ita being the general custom, altogether lawful." " BuyiDg and selliDg 
~odsoD the Loril's dar and OD festival days. are certaiD11 forbidden by the caDon· 
1cal law-but where the contrary custom prevails, it is excu•ble." Id. ib. N. 293. 
[Synopsis, p. 192. 

"He who perlorm1 any servile 
work oD the Lord's dnr, or on a festival day, let him do penaDce three dars on 
bread and water. If any one break the (asts prescribed by the church, let him 
Jo prnanre on bread and water tweotr da1s."-[Syuopsi1, p. 115. 
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Mn .. popt hu th• ri.('lat ... ., thtpatotr to 4tcrtt, that IA• Ja1tt:lificalitm of th• 
Loan's DAV, 1fmU only continue aftto Aonr1, and that aer11i11 work1 mtJy be 
done on TH.\T l>A 11· ... hi. ih. {Sy nop!ii!I , p. 188. 

Custom, indeed, is fast becoming, as St. Ligori leaches, an .excuse 
for any thing. 'l'he traditions of fathers, the -canons of councils, the 
decrees of popes-all wear away by the atlrition of cuslom. Hence, in 
a Roman Catholic population, pure and unmixed, there is a degree of 
~rossness ofimmoraltty, that Homanists tbcmselves could not endure 
10 Protestant countries. Even the morals of New Orleans could not 
be endured in Cincinnati. There, it is custom to go to mass in the 
morning, to m 1ster a~ n.oo~ , and to go to the theatre in th.e evening . on 
the Lor.l's day. This 1s mdeed, the custom, or somethmg very hke 
it, in all Roman Catholic countries. 

On stealing, in general the casuist directs as follows: ,, . 
--------'""Jn n:spect to thd Wt'VCnlh cum111u.11Jmcnt, 1ay1 the 11mt. 

tt Jet the conr .. s~or nsk the penitent if he ha:t •toltn ai;y thing'1 and from whom, 
wbtthcr it wu from one person, or from dift't:rt:nt peno111'1 wheth!r he was •l<?ne, 
or with otben, end wh .. ther it was onr.e or oftt:oer 1 Uecau1e, 1( at each trn1e 
be- stole a cor1Jiderable amount, at each lime he 1iont: d mortally. But on the 
contrary, if at each time he stole a 11ua~I a1uount, then be <litl .not 1in grievou•ly, 
unle11 the articlf's i tolen came to a conA1d~ntble amounl; pro,·1ded,howe\·er, that 
in the begfoninv he had not the intention o( iitr•ling to a large amount; but 
when the amou~l alrt>ac.Jy stolen hos bt'C~me <'on~iderable1• ol'!iough he did oot 
1in f.ievou!lv, yd he is bound umlrra gne,·ous 1m, lo rest1tuhon; at least, as to 
the ad portion• that he stole by whic:h the a!uount ?ccame consi~erable. It IS 
to be observetl, h:>we\·er, that a larger 1um 11 required to constitute a h~avy 
amount in small theft,;, anJ more i1 ttquired if the things are 1tolt!1 ~rom. difftr• 
ent person1, than if they were stolen. f~om th~ same penon; h~nc~, .1t 111a.1d, that 
10 small thefts, which are macle at d1fierent tuue1, double the 1un1 11 required to 
con1titu.te what it to be con1iJered a large amount. And if a coosid~rable tirue 
intervene between the thefh, for inst&nc~, two rnontht tbeo the theft probably 
do~• uot am~uut ha grievous ain." IJ. ib. N. 42. 

On stealing to pay masses: 
------------" [f the (><!fl!>" it .uokn?wn 1" ront1n.ue1.tbe

aint, n from wh:mt another hH atolen, the penitent 11 obhged to re1htut1~n, 
either by having masses aaid, or bJ bcstowi~g al mt on the poor, or by, mak1og 
pre.tents for pious places," by which the aamt .means cburr.bes, nunner1e11, &c. i 
"•nd if the person himself is poor, be can n:t•m the amount stolen for ,the us.e 
o( bis family: But if .the. pe!"'on on whom the theft ~u. been comn1~tted, 11 
known to him the restitution 1s to be madei wherefore, 1t 11 wonderful, mdeed, 
lhat there are to be fdund so m:an7 confenon so ignorant, that, although they 
know who the creditor i1, enjoin upon the penitent, that, of the. stolen .good•, 
which they oucrht to restore, they bt:1tow alms, or have maues aa1d. II 11 to be 
obterveJ, that 1f any ooe takes the property of another, or ret~i~t it. u'?de~ the 
presumption, thd if he were to uk tL of the owl'icr, be would w1lhngly give 1t to 
him, he ouvht not to be obliged to make restitulion." Jd. ib. N . 44. 

Thus .;e see theft can be made anilable to the hehoof of priesta in 
nying masscs--what they ought to say, and by the old canons, are 
bound to say ~aUa. . 

On lying. rhere is a way of makin!l' lying no lying: 
·-----" Relath·ely to the mnth commandmtnt, o( ~P.fry the 

eighth, \he saint proceed• a1 follows:-w In "'g-ar<l to the repaMltion of the char
acter of a persoo, if the fault of which he bu beeo ac.:uaed, i1 falae, he who 
de!amea hiru it bound to retract. But if the fault i~ trur, the deram'ltioo that j9 
given ought to be !ooked npon in the most favorable light tht it can be t11i!h1mt 
lying-: let the ptnttent ta\', for exa1uple, [by way of excuse,] 0 I wa1 decl!lvcd, 
I erred." Othen al:W adniit that he can equivocate, b! 1aying, / litd, sio<"e every-
1in is a lit:, H the scripture says. Again, by an tquivocation, he may say' I only 
ma~e this up in my bead.' 1ioce all word; which proceed from the mi:tl m:iy ht 
said to rome from the bad; tine,. t!iu bead i1 taken for the mind." IJ iL. N 46. 
LS7nopoia, p. 56. 
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The difference between insulting or dishonoring one's parer.ts and 
a spiritual father, bishop or pastor: 

11111 He who cune1 his ~r£ol!, Jet liim do penance, on bread and water, fort,Y 
da1s. He who insults bis pa,...nts, three year.. If an1 one rebel a~insl h11 
bi1hop, .P-'llor, and father, let him do penance in a monastery, during hia whole 
life."-LS1nopai .. p. 116. 

Rules given to confessors: 
-------------.. The saint continues: .. The coofeuo:

ought to be extremely cautious how he hears the confession of women. and he 
1hould particularly bear in mind what i• said in the holy congregation of biohoJ>', 
!I, Jao. 1610. "C0tt-ftuor1 1hould not, unthout ntcuaity. htar the confi1&ion1 
ofwom•1' '!fl•r dtUlc, or bifort twilight." In regard to the prudence of a con· 
kssor, he ought, in general, rather to be rigid with young women in the confes· 
aiooal than bland; neither ought be to allow them lo come to him before confes. 
1ioo to coovrne with him; much leu should he allow"thcm to kiss his hand1. It 
is also imprudept for the confessor to let his f!tyeb wander after his female peni
tents, and to gaze upon them as they are retiring from confession. The confe1-
aor should never receive pre1t>nt1 from bis femaie penitents; and be 1hould be 
particularly careful not to visit them at their houses, except in .::ase of severe ill
neu; nor should he Yisit them then, unlt>u he be sent for. In this case he 1bould 
be very cautious in what manner he hears their conff.'Ssions; therefore the door 
1hould be left open, and he should sit in a{.lace where he can be seen by othen, 
and he should never fix his eyes upon the ace of bis penitent; ~specially if they 
be spiritual persons, in regard to whom, the danger of attrac-tion is greater. 'fhe 
venerable father Sertoriua Capotu• 13.Jl.that the devil, in order to unite spiritu· 
al persons together, always makes use o(the pretext of virtue, th1t, being mu· 
tually affected by these virtues, lhe pusion may pass from their virtilel over to 
their persons. Hence, says St. Augustin, accurd1ng to St. Thomas, c.onfeuon, 
in hearing the cocfe11ion1of1piritual 'IJoruen, ought to-be brief and rigid; neither 
are the7 the leas lo be guarded against on account of their being holy; for the 
more bol1 they are, the more thev attract." And he add1, "that such penoo1 
are not aware that the devil doei not, at fint, lance hi• poi10ned arrow1, but 
those only which touch but lightly and thereby incruse the affection. Hence it 
happens, that such penons do not conduct thrmselves 81 thev did at first, lik6 
angels, but as if tbe7 were clothed with ftt1h. But, on the contraif, the7 mutu· 
ally eye one another, aod their minds are caplivaled with the soft and tender ex. 
preuions which ~·between them, aud which still seem to them to proceed from 
the 6nt fenon of their devotion: hence the7 "000 begin to long for ea.ch other'• 
company; and th1U, be concludes,' the spfntual devotion is converted into car· 
nal. And. indeed, 0, hoto many prieda, who before were innoct:nt, have, on ac
CGdnt of the.e attractions, which began in the spirit, loat both GOO and their 
aoul !' " Id. ib. N. 119. 

Tbe 1aint proceed1: "Moreover, the confeMOr ought not to he so fond of 
bearing the confessions of women, as to be induced thereby to refuse to bear the 
confe111001 of men. 0, ho" wretched it is to 1ee 10 ruany confe1sors, who spend 
the greater part of the day in hearing the cunfeuion1 of certain religious wom
t.nt who are called Bi~ocu," (a kinJ of secular nun11) "and when the1 after
ward• see men or married women coming to confoss1on to theru, overwhehned 
in the cares and troubles of life, and who can hardly 1pare time to leave thdr 
homes, or bu1ine11, how wretched it is to see these confeuon dismie1 them, •1· 
ia.g, • / ha11e 1ot1tdhing' 1Ue to attencl to: 80 to 1ome olher cOJt.fuanr" hence it 
happena, that, not findill( any other confessor to whon1 to confeu, they li"e du· 
ring months and years without the sacraruents, and without Gotl!'" Id. ib. N. 
120. [Sxnopsis, p. 78. . . 

The Romanist rule of faith both in word and deed places the Virgin 
Mary above Christ, in the religious homage of the chu:ch. 
---------------11 Nuns," DJS the saint, "ouriit to 

haYe a special devotion towards St. Joseph, towards their guardian an~1, and 
their tutelary saint, and principally to'1fard1 St. ~lichael, the universal patron of 
all the faithful, I.out above all towaids the moot holy Virgin Mary, who is calltd b7 
the church ~ur lift aod our hop•; for it i1 mon.lly impossible for a aoul lo ad .. nce 
much in perfection, without a particular and a rertain tender del'otion towan.11 
tlie wo&I holy n~otber of God." Id. ib. N. 171. 
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"Our life anJ our hope!" These words are in Protestant faith and 
Bible propriety due to the Lord alone.-We cannot have two li.,,. .. ; and 
two hopes; and if Mary is our life and hope, the Lord Jesu~ is not 
I before alluded to this person under the Roman name of a being call 
ed "the mother of God;" which my oppone.nt, as his manneris, s~~ed 
up rhetorically. as if to produce a sympathy ID favor of the supersuuo~s 
nneration of his party. He had not, however, a Roman Catholic 
audience. I meant no disrespect to any person. I know that the !"ore 
intelligent Romanists discard the phrase as too gross and unauthorized. 
There is no being in the universe, say they, who ought to be called 
tAe molller tf God. I had in my eye at the moment so?1e. wretched de
sians in some Roman churohes, a scandal to any chnsuan people: a 
11o"rt of family group, in which there is the picture of a venerable old 
man, said to represent the Father of the universe--next an old woman, 
the image of the Virgin Mary, and between them the picture of the 
"!UJ/y tllild, Jesus." It has disgusted the more intelligent Romanists. 
This family of divinities is much mor-. in the style of the Pantheon, or 
the poetry of Hesiod, than in the spirit, or letter, or taste of Christianity. 

While on this subject we shall hear the moral theology of the church 
on the use of images; and, first, of the use of the virgin Mary's i~age 

"Lt.t him, who j9 in the h:lbit o( bla!pheming, be ad,·i1dl to make the 11gu o~ 
tho cro11 [t) ten or fifteen times a day, upon th• ground with his tongue: ~nd 
thrice tYery morning, to say to the most bleoed Virgin; • 0, my Lordeas! gl\·e 
Pl• patience.'" Id. ib. N. 16. Synopois, pp. 44, 45. 

u Dailf to vi1lt the mast holy u.crament, and the image of the most holy Mary, 
to btK o tbe1U the race 'lfperlt"Ot.rance. 0 Id. ih. N~ 14. 

"0 my Lordeas, givA me patience!" Is not this idolatry! To beg 
of the image of the virgin the grace of persev1>rance ! ! ! No wondn 
that these folks find it expedient to expunge the second commandment, 
which says, "Thou shalt not worship an imaga"-no, "Thou shalt 
not bow down to it." But we &hall hear the directions given concern· 
ing the diYine mother: 
---------'" Th(I saint now froceet1s to give instruction to th~ ~

ri1h priest how to lead his ftock in the way o .. 1alttation." " Let him be watrh
ful.'" aaya he," to render his dork 11tu11ious in thf'ir cfeyotion towanls the Virgin 
Mary, b1 cleclarinv to them how m•rciful thi1 DIVINE MOTHER i1 in succor
ing those who nre0 devout to htr." Id. c. x. N. 216. "Tberefol't":' continu(·!ll 
the saint,•• let him intimate to them, that thPy daily recite, in common with th t>ir 
fan1ilie~, fiYts decades of the Ronry; that the1 fast upon Satunlay '.and cel~bn.te 
NoYenft.s upon the festi,·al! of our l..ordf'H (1101trae Dominz.) lA.ittly.and above 
all, let the l"'ri•h priest intimate to hi• ftock, that they become auu•tomed on .. n 
to commend them1elye1 to God, begging of him hol1 peraeveraoce through the 
merito of Jesus Christ and '!f .Vary." Id. ib. -------------------"A cortain image of tne 
Rede9tner," ao nys the aint, .. once upon a ct'rtain occuion, spoke to the ven
erable brother Bernard of Corlion, who btK~td '!f the im&K• to let l11m kno-. 
"hether it wi1hed him to learn to read 1 and the crocj/l.r a....,,1red, 'What wil 
it avail thee lo learn to read1 What are booko to thee? i lllu thy book,-thi1 iJ 
enough for thee." Id. ib. N. 2'20 . 

.. Now, that thi1 it tht" very kind of reading that papists, or at )east, thote ...-ho 
with to be uintt, are addicted to, )Pt ut turn tu the great Bernard, aad bear 
what he •y• on the 1u_!>Ject of such books. Thi1 •int, 1p:aking of the Romish. 
cbnrches, exdairu1, "There is 10 grflat, and 1uch an utoniAhin~ 'arietv of dif
ferent 6gureo (iruaget) r,resent.d on all 1ide1, to the <iew, that the peopfe pref•r 
p,adjng up<m the marb e 1tone1, than readiug in book1, and u lf"'nd the whole 
da7 iQ wondering at th ... thing•, rather than in meditatiug n~>n the Lnw of 
QOd.': Bernard, A pol. p. 992. The 1ame oaint 1ay1, "The b,1h<>po eicite the 
lf••.01ioq '!fit ca'?'~I f11i'i4td Ftnplt ~y corporal°""""""''· b"':au1e th~y ~ouot 
dg It.,,. •pl,{l~U).'" . Jd . It/· r~~ l~I~~ doeo not meau that their devotion II OS• 
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,;1cd by ouch 1how1, for just before, he 1aid, !hat these ca~ minded peO!Jle 
• prefer..d spending the -.hole day in wonderoo~ at these thong., rather tliaa 
to be meditatiolJI' on the law or God." He could ~ave meant nothing else there• 
fore, than that lbese 1pltnt1id images were placed in the churches under ~he 
PRETENCE of es.citing dovotion, while the real ohject was,_ that the "fool11ll 
people." (••he calls tbem,) u might BESTOW A GIFT." Id. tb. "0 Crux an•. 
Ip€'.! unica !" '- Hail, 0 Cross, our only hope!"' as excl.UIIll the Rowish church 
iu her 0 BREVIARY." 
------------------'" .Besides the little images of 

Cbri!lt crucified, and of the Ble11ed Virgin,'' .vantinue1 t~e ,u.int, "whicD the 

llriest ought to be careful to place near the sick perso11, Jf 1t can be done, let 
1im al:ojo place before his eyes ]arg-e images of the Mother of God, and the Re

deemer, that the sick num, turn which way he will, may see them and commend 
himself to them." Id. ih. N. 235. 

So much for this lesson on the morality of tho Romanist rule of 
faith. On these matteni we have not time to comment. For tho•e 
who think they need a comment, my worth1 friend knows how to 
manage the causP. admirably! His talents suit this exigency. He is 
lluent in all the dogmas of Catholicism. To these he hss devoted 
many years and is a good judge of a certain clas~ of human n~ture. 
He knows the power of a laugh-an anecdote--a ~1gh~ com~hmem 
-a picture--and, above all, he knows how much It weighs, with one 
class, to say, with a triumphant air, "There's logic for you!" "what 
an argument is that!" "~ ha".e proved it now!" "t~is is sound logic!" 
"my friend Mr. C. feels 1t.--tt 1s the badness of Ins cause--my cause 
is so good, so ancient, so venerable, so holy, so ca~holic !" &c. &c. I 
•ay, in this scrt of rhetoric, my learned opponent 1s an adept. It has 
only one fault, it is too luscious sometimes, and he lays it·.on rather 
thick, to stick long upon the audience. He is performing his part 
nobly! For myself, I regard all this as a grave, serious, scri~tural and 
rational discussion; I expect the good feeling_s of my aud1enc~, of 
which I am already consc10ua, only by addressmg myself to their un
derstanding, and in the cool argumentative dignity of reason, fact, and 
argument. But really, no man, in my knowledge, could sustain the 
Romanist c.ause better than ·my learned and ingenious respondent; and 
if he fails, Roman Catholicism in the West need not look for an abler 
defendant. 

My friend has admitted the seven methods of electing popes, but 
says it is no matter how they are chosen. Americans! How would yo'!! 
relish such doctrine in respect to your governors, judges, and pnm
dents ! If some city or county in this state shonld elect a goyemor 
for the whole state, would it make no difference to you! Should your 
chief magistrate be elected by a mob, by a party, or by force, or brib
ery, would you say it matters not-the virtue ism the office, no matter 
how the incumbent has come into it! ! 

The "Palladium" and "l!aptist Banner" prov!! a~ much against 
Protestantism, and for Cathohctsm, as they deal ID nbaldry ana per
sonal abuse. If thetll' are arguments on which the bishop relies, th?Y 
may be goJCI autl1ority for him; but, for myself, I need no euch lo~c, 
and my cause disdains such auxiliaries. He has great use for Umta
rians also, and sometimes for Universalists, and even Quakers; b~t 
in his last argument loe has mistaken the point. These _all appeal, m 
their controversies, to the bible alone, just as the Jansemsts and Jesu· 
its, thP Dominicans, BP.rnardites, Benedictine~, Franci~cans, &c. &c. 
whih: they have disliked and opposed one another, all acknowledge the 
po;,.e as sup~eme head of the church, the judge of controversies. 

a2 
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I am glad that he has at last admitted that the Jansenists in all es86n 
tials are Catholics, and that they are repudiaU!d only for a difference 
of opinion. But where now are his objections against Du Pin 1 He 
objectt>d to him that he \":as a Jansenist, as if a difference in opinion 
destroys the credibilitf of a witness-a principle that forever roots up 
all history; for no one upon this principle is authentic, unless he be a 
Roman Catholic; nor then, unless a Jesuit, and this is equivalent to 
saying, that no one is authentic unless he bear witness for bim.-[Time 
expired.) 

Twelre o •clock, lrl 
BISHOP l'uRCEl.L riot-· 

I shall begin where my friend left off. I am charged with appeal
ing to the feeling, and not to the reason of ml hearers: "my rhetoric 
is too luscious; I lay it on too thick; it won t stick," &e. &c. Well ! 
if my rhetoric is too luscious, that of my friend is too insipid; if 
mine is too thick, his is too thin . The fallacy it would cover, grins 
through the flimsy gossamer : the weakest eyes can see it beneath 
the veil. But I trust, I need not offer any vindication of my argu
ments to this assembly. They are able, and, I thank God, willing, 
too, to judge for themselves. 'l'hey see that all, or the main force of 
my friend consists of two renegade priests, Smith and Du Pin. 
These are the two pillars of his lobric. The published volume will 
shew how superior and how honell are mine. In the oral debate, I ad
dress the judgment, without neglecting the heart: and if I did fre
sent my argument chiefly to the former, it would be because o an 
observation of the celebrated John Randolph, in the Virginia conven• 
tion for altering the constitution of the state. Speaking of my learn
ed opponent, who was a delegate to that convention, Randolih said, 
"He had politics in his heart and religion in his head." cannot 
•mullh for the authenticity of the anecdote, I have just heard it. I hope 
It was not founded in fact--[ Mr. C. explained-Mr. Randolph had 
never said so to him.] I proceed to more important matters. I did 
not pretend to say that au infonnal election had any force. But that 
any form on which the entire church agreed, according to the majority 
principle governing our own elections, was valid. It was Christ who 
drafted the constitution of our church. I do not much like to see any 

' comparison instituted between it and the works of human legislators. 
But if closely examined, it will be found to contain the excellencies, 
while it excludes the defects of the most popular forms of civil go
vernment. We have a perfect feature of the Republican Model, in 
this, that with us, merit is the grand criterion of fitness for office. No 
favoritism is allowed. No matter how humble the parentage or ob
scure the kindred of the individual, virtue, talent and common sense 
are sure, sooner, or later, to elevate him to any situation he may be 
advised to accept. 'l'he church often selects her chief officers, as 
God did David, " from the flocks of sheep," l's. 7. viii. 70. from the 
humblest walks of life. It is to this systent, of giving merit a fair 
.field, that we are indebted for the briuhtcst ornaments in civif so
ciety, a Curran, chosen for his inteli'fgent blue eye, his wit and 
archness, from among his playmates, when "tliey thtU toon, lauglied, 
mid lhLy that Inst cl1t:aletl ;'' as is very often ihe case. 

To finish the conversion of the Jew, where I discontinued my ar
gument, at half past eleven, on different principles. He knew there 
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was a &ynagogue which the peop~e were bound. ~o c~nsult, by the ex
press command of God, and that 1t was no servrltty, rt ~as blas~belll:} 
against God and often visited with the heav~est .penal lie~, even m th!$ 
life, to oppose its authorit}'.• or to. co~trad1~t .its t~achmg. He rs 
therefore prepared to hear ot authority m reltgton-m fact, the syn~
gogue was a type of the church, its introduction-:-as the cau1:1ca is 
the fulfilment and the consummation of the teachmg and tesUmo~y 
"f the LA w. The Jew having had reason to question the truth of ht~ 
rellgion, for which, he remembers he_ had often read, ~ ~etter was to 
be substituted, and aware that the '!me marked so d1stmctly by the 
prophets for the coming of the Messiah, has long au.o past, he _looks 
for any religious society, tha~ c;an illustr_ate the s~len~1d prophecies of 
Isaiah, respecting the catholte1ty, or umversal drffus1on and the dura
tion of the church, from the time of the caucrFIED oNE. He has .o~ly 
10. open his eyes to see that the Catholic church extends the dom1mon . 
of Christ, the limits of his spiritual kingdom from sea, to sea •. _Then 
he looks at the other denominations. He finds none of the qualtt1es of 
such a kingdom, in them. They are uot Catholic~ th,ey .ar~ not old, 
they are not uniform. They are the contrary of all this. fh1s. is enough 
for him. He uses his reason, thus far, alone, because he ts not y~t 
baptized. Like the wise men, he follows the light of that star, un~1l 
he reaches Jerusalem-when its light fails him, there, as the star drd 
them, he asks, as they did, ofauthority, wher? the tr.uth !Day be found, 
and reason and revelation concur to shew 11 to him m the ~hurch. 
He consigns himself to its guidance, he becomes ~ Catholtc-a_nd 
reason tells him every day, he has done rig/it. He hves and he dies 
without a doub; of the ~oundness of his decisir,n, for this blessed 
security is the distinctive c~aracter of. the C:9:t~olic. All other creeds 
based on the essential maum of their falhb1hty, leave the human 
mind in life and death a prey to the most torturing anxiety. But I 
have 'not done with thi~ very instructive incident in the discussion. 
If the Jew witnesses an occasional scandal in the church, he calls to 
mind how Adam fell in Eden, and Aaron fell, at the foot of the smok
ing Sinai, and Heli and his _S?ns, tbe pries.ts! fell in Silo, and that 
Christ said not reject a rehcr1on, whose mrmsters have, personally, 
transrrressed h~t on the cont.;ry, that he said : " Upon the chair of 
J.lo•e; have ;;lien tlte &ribes and the PhariswJ. .1111 tliing• therefore, 
.-vhatsoever thty Mia// say lo you, obsertJe ye and do y~ / but accordf ng to 
heir worlu, do ye not, /or t/J.ey aay_ and ~ not. fhus truth IS not 
1bandoned • if the bad hver meets his merited doom. 

I now cdme to all that farrago of the Renegade Smith'• tramlation 
3f Liguori. My friend says the Catholic rule is ~mmoral. He ap
proached this topic with so much reluctance, and wuh so many sti:ug· 
gles that, consciou& of his having nothing true to produce agams 
Catl~olicmorality, I was going to say to him, "~PEAK OUT." But I ~idn't, 
and now he has said all. Well, what does 11 amou~t to l . Why to 
this that the Catholic church is blackened, but beautiful (N1gra sum, 
sed 'formosa.;' as the spouse says in the canticle). She is,. though 
misrepresented, fair, though slandered, pure. If a Ca~holtc :were 
always what his church teaches, and the sacraments she 1s appomted 
by Christ to minister give him .grace, to be, he would be an orn~
ment to human natun:, as well as to his faith. But " the <:atholrc 
rule is immoral and dispenses with the law o( God." No; 11 e~for
r.e~ ' dreadful penalties here and eternal torments hereafter, for a viola• 
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lion of the law.. If her ministers make any mitigation of her strict 
code of ~orals m consequence ?f the arduous duties, weak health, 
or other c1rc!1mstances of h~r. ch1!dren, she teaches them, that if th11 
~Jle~i;d mot1~es of s.uch m1t1gat1on do not, indeed, exist, it is not 

. a taJthful dtspensat!on, but a cruel dissipation" of the heavenly or
dmances; that t~e .P"!es~ has.no _power but what he derives from God, 
~nd that God will 101alhbly mthct all thei rigors of his vengeance for 
Ila ab~se, as .well on the priest, as on the people. If all the priests 
and bts~ops m. the world were to P!onounce the words of absolution 
O';er a s~nner, m wh~e heart GoD did not eee true sorrow for his fault, 
with a .smcere resolution to sin no more, the absolution would be null 
an~ v01d, and the horrid crime of sacrilege superadded to the previous 
guilt of the !ransgressor. The hope of the hypocrite shall perish 
says t~e scripture. .\Ve have a maxim, which must make the pop~ 
and bishops and pnests, as well as the laity tremble when we 
appr~ach the dread tribunal of penance. It is this: "a dood confes
s1?n 1s the key of Heaven, a bad one is the key of Hen.fl How ad
mirable are the lessons read today from Liguon--and they were faith· 
fully rendere? for a sinister motiv-nd how well does the Catholic 
churcl.1 ~escn~e the pe~il.s and the obligations of their sacred office to 
her m1'!1sters .. Hence 111s that we assume our religious robes and heat 
confessions m the open church, where are also our confessionals 
•mder the eyP.s of all. If Liguori were the immoral man that Smit!; 
would. make him, would he have given such lessons to the cler 
!ln~pom~ out so imJ?ressively ~~ d~ngerous consequences ofa sin~ 
mdtscrelio'!, or the slightest fam1hanty on the occasions to which ht 
was advertmg 1 "I made a cov_enant with my eyes, says Job, xxxi. 1. 
that I would not so much as thmk of a virgin; for what part should 
God from,~boye haye in me, and what inheritance the Almighty from 
on h!gh t L1guon says: "He that does any servile work on the 
Lords day, let ~im do ~na~ce, ~ree days, on bread and water." To 
:Whht does ~y fnend object tn this, on the score of immorality 1 Is 
!t t e :::;forc1!1g of the observance of the sabbath 1 Surely that is not 
1hmo. • Is 11 to the severity of the penalty t But did not God ordain 
t ~?ilit of .deal~ against the n~an who gathered a few sticks on the 
~ / · L1roon allows work on the sabbath, on certain occasions.-

0 owe.-. octors work on the sa~bath, without sin. So do printers 
tho~gh I thmk not always, especialt°"<f when the7 publish piom lie~ 
against th.e Cath~lics. " Which of you, says Chnst, whose ox, or his 
Us, {alls m.to a pit, will not quickly dra;v him out, on the sabbath. 
. a ouse IS ~n. fire on the sabbath, will not the Presbyterian bell 

rmg and the c1Uzens haul out the hoee anu' engines 1 Will we not 
ad: ,the harvest, on a Sunday t New Orleans' 'vrofanlty on the sab· 

pa ~:uny, t~ey are not all Catholics, many 0 (1,em are infidels and 
en~ugh its,~ 0 i~re b~ the aabbath-and the ·ir sin, though bad 
meet i~ 1 no 80 as ~e1rs, who, as it has been done elsewhere 
"Custonr"f::: t ~r forgenes and other such frauds, 0 , "I the sabbath: 
Li • 15 A" ecommg an excuse for every thing."-. Vo wlafft .WU 
~ My t "· I call for the ori~nal Let Mr r, 'roduce his 

pr~~~! ~e can •. If hf canno~ what will thls com~unit;th\n \of him t 
It does no ~~:;:1s\J:! e of faith places the Virgin J\lary above ''::hrist." 
er " whi"Je 1•1 ad mg. It says "cursed be every Goddeps w. 'lrship· 

' ren ers "honor to whom lwnor " We k ro-
fess that the mother has no power b'lt what she derives r~:m llth~ '· \;n 
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"To Him, we say: "have mercy on us;" to her" pray for us," Mr. 
C. says, 11 No being in the universe should be called motlatr l!!.God." 
Was not Christ God! And does not the gospel call Mary, 'lus mo
ther 1 Did not one hundred and fifty eight bishops so call her, in the 
year 431, in the council of Ephesus 1 Who is the intelligent Catlw
Jic, as my opponent states, who is a~hamed of what the go~pel and 
the church sanction 1 I ask who 1s he 1 Let us have his nami.. 
The streets of Ephesus rung with ~ou~ applause when th_ed~cision of 
the council was announced, vind1caUng the name and d1gmty of the 
mother of God, and the words M•pi• e.,.,..,.,, were echoed from mouth to 
mouth, mingled with the most joyful and exulting cries of the populace, 
to the consternation of Nestorianism. •Son! behold thy mother!' were a
mong the last words spoken by the expiring Savior on the cross. Will my 
opponent call them ill timed at tha~ h?ur, _when all was consummated~ 

"'l'he Catholic rule makes a d1strnct1on between mortal and vemal 
sins." And why should it not 1 Does not th~ _bible, wb~ch proeor· 
tions the penalty to the offence, does not the c1nl law, which punish
es not every offence alike, does nQt common sense point out the dis
tinction 1 Is it as great a sin for a child to tell a li~tle, tvhft• lie to 
excuse itself, as for a son to whet the razor and cut his father s. throat l 
I am sensible that a lie is never innoct!tt. Nor do I excuse 1t under 
any circumstances-but it is of various shades of ~ilt, acco_rdiog to 
the circumstances when it is uttered. I know of national legislatures 
which give a bribe of forty pound11 p~r ann~m to a~ apostate priest! to 
tempt him by filthy lucre to act agamst his conscience-and which 
not so many years ago, encourae:ed a son to turn Prot.P.st:int, by em• 
powering him to take his father s estal;ll and _turn both ~1s ag~d pa· 
rents and with them his brothers and sisters, 1f th~y persisted rn be
ina Catholics, out of doors, and it would be easy for me to prOfJt thal 
tla'l. Jaw was pa1std by many Proleataryt minf·l~s, af!'1.tha~ it Wtu not 
OfJer acrupulUU8 in point ef morality m pap1st1cal d!st!ncuon be~ween 
mortal and venial sms; but let us have more of Sm1//a 3 tran:ilalion of 
J.iguori, he says 'let stolen money be paid for masses 1. No; _he says 
first, let the rightful owner be hunted out by the pemtent thief, and 
to him let the restitution be made. If he can be no longer found, let 
the money be given for masses, for his spiritual benefit, or distributed, 
for his sake, in alms to the \loor, and what better use could be made 
of it--what better counsel gnen 1 

Another proof of Catholic immorality is that we are bound to go 
once a year to confession! Where the immorality of this is, I cannot 
conceive. 1£ it not good to be obliged to examin~, at least, once a 
year, if not more frequently, the st;ite of our .consc1.enc~s ~nd to con
fess ourselves sinners 1 Is not this an admirable mstltutlon for the 
acquiring of the best kind of knowledge, the knowledge of oneself! 
Is 1t not worthy of God 1 Is it not God himself that instituted it t 
Did he not leave to his church, the power of binding and loosing from 
sin, when he said to his apostles, after having m)'.steri Jusly breathed 
upon them and given them the Holy Ghost, "Whose sl'!g you shall 
forgive, they are forgiven, and whos.e sins you s~all retam, they a~ 
retained: Whatever you shall bmd on earth, 11 shall be bound !n 
Heaven and whatever you shall loose on earth, it shall be loosed m 
Heaven'.>• John xx. ~2. 23. And m;v fri~ud quoted St. Thomas 
A<juin, and St. Augustm, as well as ':-1guon, for the h~ly rules ~he 
priest must observe, in hearing confessions. That estabhshes the 1m 

26 
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portant fact, that in lhe last t d . back as the fifth a ce~ ury, an m the fourteenth, and as far · 
the P!esent day. lj~· :~:r~r:~~crr:~ cthnfe(sfon ;x~s~, a~ it d~s at 
practised, and experienco has proved i: thme o hflinst It has been 
that reli1tion has ever im osed . e most e ectual restraint 
frailty. Who can tell whit . up?n vice, oo passion, and 011 human 
prese;ved and purified l \V~:;~: 1~1ha:i arresfted 1 W~at virtue it has 
tune IL has caused to be mad 1 H 8 ottons, ? rep'!tauon and of for-

d
down-hill path to destruction\ V :i~ii::,a:y/~h~jlr.s It has stopt in tl1e 

red others, not Catholic h n I mgworth and a hun· 
gies on confession Th:;e ~l~ ~rono~dced. the most splendid oulo
ample proof on thi~ point. Bui° eref. d~nesses will furnish you 
one ~onl, while he read from lhemfatenhei:i efforhe he cl<>f!ed, uttered 
"fizinl! · /' ,, c ism o t e council of T t 
trulh, m atk;:~mec. o/tl'i::e::rgin~ess of sin.. Now in the nam:':f 
pronounce it absolutely fals mmumty, I ask lnm for lhe proof, for J 

!\l1<.. C I · e. Trent. • exp amed that he did not say it was done by the council or 

He says that we have exalted th li . ~hi; throne of grace. Well mirrht it cbn ess1onal to an equality with 
If i~s pure principles were carried out. e the footstool of that throne, 
fess.ional, it is the same God th 1 rd On the t~rone,_ or in lhe con
expired.] 8 pa ons tile pemtentsmner.-(Time 

Three o'clocA:,P. Jf. 
MR •• CAMPBELL rises-

The 1rentleman challen d h • . 
point, v1:1. t.hat Protestants~an::1o~ t ts mommg upo!l an important 

r rfectly certain in their belief fth hike ai:i ar.t of faith-that is, be 
• accept the clialleoge. It n:w 0 e1 ° Y sc~iptures, ~r of Jesus Christ. 

lime when, and lhe place where n a 1em·il"s for h~m to appoint the 
But that is not the question fo ~n wi ~eel him .on that point 
off, by raising incidental 8 d r~ • ay. Let him not think to take me 
the ennui of lhe audience r: ore!gn. iuesti.ons: They may remove 
better spent in answerin r a wNile'. ut hts time would have been 
have heard not one ans we; i:y a ~gattons on the great question. J 
era! councils_ their infallihilitJt~ ::~e qu_estion, "\'lih~t gives gen· 
moment to his cause: to which he h d bmous other pomts of great 
new debates. J will remind h. / etter atten~, than to propose 
better solve. • HCJ11J can 0 A •m " a~other question which he had 
they' by meeting together t b:'and /af •b~t• make one in/allible 1' Do 
combination, give out inf;llibil~~t tn~~ible 1 or, by an ecclesiastic 
structiYe than much of what th ti ts would. have been more in
ved at one lime t.hat lhe J ~ gen eman has given us. He obser 
again, he says tllat the ausemsts were a Roman Catholic sect. But 
serve tile union' of tho c~u~h n:J! J?oman .Catholics at all ! To pre
per;ions dissl'nt, cut lhem 'tr. eiwi;I.an IS a ve11 easy one. \Vhen 
majority of the church call tho ·, l!'OO<lhie J a~semst.I agree with tho 
u they do in some v~ d~m af m• athohca : when they dissent 
~osom of the church: :;:r;i°~~tm itmatters, call them heretics in the 
tJ_on of the council of Trent will<f • Bu.t the gentleman's explana
cil .,f Trent at one session h~ever sati~fy Protestants. The coun
whom were very ordina m~n d ./h~ty-eig~t bishops, forty-live of 
and the Vulgate wcro au~eutic: that l dLec~dedV that t~e Apocrypha 

' 8 attn ulgate 19 the true aucl 
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only authentic copy, more authentic than the Greek ori¢nal. Theae 
matters had often been discussed before amongi;t Romamsls; b:1t were 
finally adjudicated by the council of Trent. The modem doctrine of 
Catholics is, that a simple majority is infallible. "That the opin
iom adopted by the majority of the bishops are for ao infallible rule 
ef faith." So says the worthy bishop of Strasburg; but the proof is 
another matter. Now the present doctrine is, that twenty-five bish· 
ops, being the majority of forty-eight, are infallible. The opinion of a 
majority of a council, then, 1s the essence of infallibility. Father 
Paul, who writes the history of the council of Trent, a ~ood Catholic, 
truly! says, 'beardless youths were sent to that council by the pope 
to obtain majorities for hts measures-That the pope sent packed ju· 
ries, who in every question were expected to support his measures.' 
So provoked was the good Catholic with the aberrations of Trent, that 
he solemnly asserts that the bishops of Trent were "a pack of incar· 
nate demons." I think I quote his vety words. He was complaining 
that the pope had hired and sent off young men from every !.'art of 
the empire to vote as he pleased to dictate. So much for the mfalli· 
bilitv of <ecumenical councils. 

M·y friend has pronounced glowinu encomiums upon the pure vir-
ginity of the Roman priesthood, and has extolled the purity of celib
acy, as essential to perfect holiness. That these priests have not been 
such immaculate purities, half the decrees of these very councils attest.· 
Half their legislation is about the specks and blemishes of this '·ir
gin priesthood, as if they assembled for the purpose of hiding their 
shame. The bishop quoted Rev. xiv. 4. and was not ashamed before 
this audience to apply it to marriage. I blushed for our audience, 
and could not but be shocked with the freedom of attack upon the or· 
dinance of God. Marriage is the oldest and most venerable institu· 
tion in the history of man. God hirnsel f instituted and celebrated it, 
on the flowery banks of Eden in the state of primeval innocence and 
bliss. It was then and there said : "It i• not good f<>r man to be alone." 
I believe with Paul that marriage is honorable in all. And as for pu· 
rity; earth knows no purer, no holier state than that of holy wedlock. 
Aod could I tell-or dare I tell before this assembly, but half that I 
have learned of that vir~in state of which my friend has spoken with 
such warmth; he woulu be slow to learn who could not perceive, 
that "forbidding to marry," one of Paul's attributes of the grand 
apostacy, has been the Jom ti principium, the fountain of untold pol· 
lutions m the hierarchy of Rome. ln times of persecution, and of 
great distress, it may, indeed, be prudent, as Paul advised on such oc
casions, to refrain from marriage, and for some great and laudable 
purpose, it may be convenient, to prefer a single state; but that youth, 
male or female, who for the sake of greater purity prefers celibacy, 
has yet to learn the very first principles of both religion and morality; 
and i, as far out of the tract of truth and reason, as he that would cut 
off his own hands to prevent him from plunder. 

It is essential, .in my opinion, that the bishop be a married man. 
Indeed, the Holy Spirit by Paul has decreed, that he should be the 
husband of one wife. As my opponent is a bachelor, I ought, per· 
haps to ask his pardon. Did he, indelld, possess all the other qual· 
ilications, I should withhold my vote to his becoming a bishop so long 
as he continued a" virgin." To preside over a chrislian congrega· 
tion, he should have al! a christian's feelings and experience. He 
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sho~ld know experimentall h d . 
He should study human nat~re\: th obesuc aufec.tiona ~nd relations. 
a class of feelings which 8 osom o his famdy. There ill 
!1 e~d; or ih which 'he can s n~ gcnt.le~an, of single life, can com re
tnhllmacy with all classes, s!xe~a;~dd~t~d thhe!'8 ar~ essential to rhat 
c urch often impose on him If h d ies, w lch his relations to the 
gle family, and to enter into. II . e oes not know how to rule a sin
cal skill, how can he take a llsfculstoms and feelinas with pract1· 
p I • d care o t 1e church f God" 1 • 

au • an so must I reason and j d 0 So arguet 
Next to his remarks a • u .ge. 

celibacy; I waa sorr ~mst marriage, as necessarily Je99 pure than 
and "little sins." \Vhen Ia~h ~k ~nt~eman defending "white lies " 
a~d immutable laws of God am. o t e nat.ur~ of sin, and the hoiy 
d1ff~rence between one sin a~di;.a;:t~cwhom it is committed, I see no 
tie ~ms as to their temporal relati rd There may be great and lit-
agatnst whom every sin is c ~ns an consequences: but when HE • 
which is violated in the l eas~~ffi:1tted! and t~at divine and holy Jaw 
the apostle Jame~ "He that off:O~e~th ~ons1dere~; ~e m~st say with 
It ma.y be the venest peccadillo on eartbn• one P?mt 1s guilty of all." 
one sm would ruin a world as it h • but m Heaven's account, 
law and yet offends in the ieast ~s do!1e, f~r he that keeps the whole 
~ot a Jot or tittle of his law shalrf~l~~s J::1}ty of all. He that said, 
ed his law and made it honorable •11 err.ground-He that magni· 

to substract from, to change or t ! wl 1 su. er no person to add t()-
1 wish the gentleman would o v10 ate a smgle point with impunity 

Catholic rule, that I might full;odmf up to the point and defend hi; 
~~Te as y~t given a very few insta e iver ryse!f on t.h!s subject; but ] 
mes ?f his rule of faith. But fro~e~ o the. tmpur!ttes and immoral· 
does 1t not teach the worship f t e specimen given, I would ask 
d~s it not countenance idolat cn;atures an~ the images of creatureS-.: 
cauon of the spirits of dead ry • Does it not command the invo
tmles of saints invoked, ofwhosem:boci8"~ women l A~ not mulli
on earth 1 Does it not pay reli ious ho~:n heaven. there ts no witness 
are not God 1 Does it not bias g h age to bemgs, who hr nature 
ties and rrophets, who are in tea~me t the name of God, and hts apos
not annu the )awe of God a d b en · And, may I not add-does it 
set aside every moral obli~a/ ,Y a system of unparalleled casui~try 

The gentleman re resented10n · · 
but not nuricularconfession. no~onfe;,su~n as a christian dutl. So it is• 
flood-gates of impurit b ~rd ~on ess1on toa priest. Leo •opened th~ 
to a priest; for publi! c!nressi~tnnter~~ sthbstithuu·lng private confe~sion 
.11st entrenchment against the ra . d d j ~ w o e congregation. The 
fifth century, was llroken dow:t ec e!1s10!1s of public morals in the 
secn;t co!lfession. All sensible ~futo~etr dispensing with public for 
on h1stor1c facte, avee that th tans, or, rather, commentators 
of!'ene~ than bringing the defaui;: ha; no greater check to tlagitious 
this be1ng commuted into . r e ore the whole congregation. and 
with unparalleled impuritie=~~du~ar con~~s.sion, inundated the church 
one to another," is not, whisp1>r y m'f:o~ ·~•es. "Confess your faullll 
Why do not the priests, on this th~l/u ts mto the ears ?f your priest! 
people 1--ermfm In tnU another' . But thf!oof, co.nfess their faults to the 
to de!!rade themsPlves by fallin . .authorizes no man, no woman 
bachelor, and telling to him allgt~p?n.thetr knees ~fore an old or youn; 

eir impure and srnful thoughts, word; 
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od actions. And ou~ht be then to say, as if the sin were committ'l•I 
against him, ., I absone thee!" This is the climax of folly on the 
part of the pe'1itent, and of impiety on the part of the priest! 

There is no ear but God's to which our errors and our faults ought 
to be confessed. The secrets of all hearts are his; and he has gra· 
ciously assured us that he will hear the acknowledgment and peniten
tial confessions of all who approach him through tk one Mediator. la 
there more condescension or mercy in a Roman priest than in God 1 
No, my friends, there is no ear more ready to hear than his; and he 
only can forgive. To suppose the contrary, mistakes wholly the chris
tian institution, and argues consummate ignorance of God. It is wholly 
incompatible with the genius of the religion, and repugnant to both the 
law and gospel. And with what propriety, modesty,jiety, males and 
females, old and young, should mutter their sins an secrets into the 
ears of any bachelor, priest, or confessor, as if his ears were a common 
sewer-or conduit to carry down to oblivion the impurities of mortals, 
I cannot even conjecture, unless to give them power over the penitents. 
I opine that I am yet in the pale of logic, though I am upon a very un-
pleasant theme. 

The gentleman objects to !!Orne of my reasonings. He says that the 
church has fixed no tariff of sins! Does he wish me to tell the whole 
story 1 Is not the principle clearly asserted in the penances already 
read l Why fix a penance of three days for violatin~ the sabbath, and 
twenty days for breaking a human fast l For insultmg his parents he 
must do penance for three years ; for rebelling against his bishop he 
must do penance all his life! He who kills a common man does 
penance three years ; but he who kills a priest must do penance 
twelve years ! 

The gentleman says there is no possibility of effectual pardon from 
a priest, unless contrition he sincere. A word from Ligon here : 

"lo order to receive the Mcram~nt of penance rigbtl}", perfect contrition in 
the penitent is not required, but it i11ufficient if he have attrition."-ld . ib. N. 
440. The saint proves thi• in hi• expasition of the 4th chapter of the 14th su
sion of the council of Trent:-!.!. ib. [SynoJ>"i•. p. 105. 

Will the gentleman explain what he means .by attrition 1 I have, 
perhaps, said enough on this topic to prepare the way for my speed1 
t.rmorrow morning on the "sea serpent!" But while on the whole 
premises of the rule of faith, and the mutability, fallihility, and tariffs 
of the Romanist sect, I beg to read, in the words of the most illustrious 
of the champions of Protestantism-The great Chillingworth: 

... Know then, sir, that when I BHY the religion of Protulanl1 is in prudence to 
be preferred before yourl; u on the one aide I do not undt:nlaod by )'Our 
religion the doctrine of Bellarruine or Baronitu, or any other prh·ate ui10 
an1oopt you, nor the doctrine of the Sorbonne or of the Je1uit1, or of th~ Dami .. 
nican1, or of any o~her particular coD1pany among you; but that wherein you 
all agree. or profeu to agree. tltt doctrim 'If th• covndl 'If fie,.t: So acror
ding:17 on the other side, by the t"di.t"ion of ProtcBtantt, I do not undentand the 
docrriae of Luth.er, or Coloin, or Mtlanctlwn, not the coofe11aion of .A,,.ato or 
Ge1't1'a, nor the catcchi1m of Heidelberg, nor the articles of the cAvrch, Of 
Englattd, no, nor the harmony of Prote11ant conres1ioo1; but th•t wherein they 
all agree. ~nd which they all 1ub!Cribe with a greater hanuony, a1 a perfect rule 
of thP.ir faith and actions, that is the Bnn...L 

"The BIBLE, I SD'f. the BIBLE only io the religion of Protestants, whatsoever 
ebe they believe besides it: Ao~ the plain. irrefraroble, and indubitable con••-
9'"""' of it well may they hold u watter of opmion; but as matter of faith 
• .IJd religion

1 
n ~ither can they with coherence to their own grounds believe il 

themselSes, nor require the belief of it of othen without most bi:c;b and ocbi1· 
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matk•! pruumption. I, for m rt tl :h'pe) impartial oearch of the ,;_,,f",,,;, • t~r,7, loof hand .Cu I verily believe aod 
~.v cann,ot. filnd anr rest for the 3ol! o( my fuot ~H,thd!' profe11 r.laiult 

lt>e P a1n y, arH with mine o wn e •e h l upon I! rock on 1• 
councils egain!l councili som J'. th ' s, 1 at there •re popu again11t 
themtel'f'e1, a consent of fu.tbene of on~rs agains.t othen, the Mme fath~n .';.f::t 
age, the church of one..,..., again•t th eg: allb'ost a consent of fathers of anotbtr 
!\rrelat10~1. of scripture are pretended• ~u~r~h of aoo~hcr age: Traditive ioter-

be0 p!~~;;•~i;.,~~ 01~1t:~~~'.,l'~~i: "J:·.~~hh·e ei~ei~.:~ ~he 0ro~~t~ln'.b~~~~~; 
age it "u not in. Io a WO~ the;e i an ·~ a er ... hrist, or that auch DO 
oill.r, for any considering ma~ to h ·1j 110 1uffic1e~t certainty but of scripture 
ha.re. reuon to believe: Thi1 I wiil u1 (.upon. Tl!"• there.fore, aucl tbi1 only I 
this 1( there be occasion I will not "j ... _. ~ccordmg to th11 I will live and for 
th?.~gh I should be so-:y that chria~i~~.~~lui~ly, bu~ even gladly, lose' my life, 

Propo~ me an7 t~mg out of this bo k ou take. II from me. . 
~1eem It neYer to mcomprehensihl i° hand require whelhf'r I belJeye or no 

. and heart, u knowing no dew e '! uman reason. I wi111ubscribe it with 
~d IO, therefore it is tnae... In od~~~atb-tmn can ~e atronger than this, o God hath 
•~g from him; neither shall anv man \~J:gs• ! "'~lake no man•1 liberty of judg
! e ":o~ man, nor the worst. Chri1t"a e u.uu" rom me. I will think no man 
m <!Pinion from me. And what mf':s:::.! Jw1JJ lofe no man the le11 for ditferin aga1~. I am fully Hsured that God dot mete lo others, I expect from the~ 
require any more of any man than th. I not, ~nd therefore men °"KAI not to 
word. to endeuor to find the tru '"• (t~ believe th~ ocripture to be God" 
[T1we expired.) e .. nte 0 II, and to live according to it."~ 

B1suoP PuRCELL ris.,._!f alf p<UI 3 o'clodt, P. M. 

~ am pursuing my opponent tlHla h h . !'111n endeavors to establish a~inst l~ b o~gr vanous assertions, and 
tmmorality. I said that th at o 1c church, the charge of 
10 powerful, that 1h~re is noe s'f::;'hlf i{~nance was, in our estimation, 
?f God. This, Mr. c. sa s . c II may no_t efface by the mere 
immoral to lift a heart-bro\P~ 18 a. pro~f of our immorality! If it b! 
tell him there is hope in Godpenaten_t ro'!1 t~e depths of despair, and 
that there is no sin which God° :;y fne;d 1.s right. Catholics believe 
drop of the infinitely precious bloa1:i"oth.org1ve to sorrowing man. One 
is more than sufficient to cancel t~ ".I' }C~ ~as shed for us on Calvary 
" If your sins be as . scarlet saith •:;:qur1es of a thousand worlds :' 
while as snow." (Is i 18 ) ' "C e ord, they shall be made 88 

are burdened," says ·Chris; "a d (me.1;0 fle, all you that labor and 
"B_ut," we are told." the ~c- . n w1 re resh ~ou.". {~fatt. xi. 28.) 
agamst the ~oly Ghost." .f:fa~u~l speaks 0,f an irr~m!ss1ble sin, a sin 
one. That sin is obstinate] . . ~· my fnends, 1s mdeed a deadly 
i;:nitence, the aln'iost inevita{{es1strng the known truth, and final im· 

blinded by religious prejudlc~ons;.\u.enc~ o~ suffering ouraehes to 
many .(alas ! too many) are willin. is. sin is more co!"mon than 
of which the scripture says. "fl g IO ~heve. They are m that way 
thereof kad to rkat/&." (Pro~ . aetmt fa a man righl; but the enda 
elarea that" tMy Niall call • XVIA ?8·) To such Christ solemnly de
"1.all die in t/uir n"n." Suchpon im, and lu will '!"' Mar 1 and tlu 
our church of a few riots in rrsons as) these, find II easier to accus~ 
of religion could not have rev:::::J. ore sew here, which all the power 
d_1d not occur more freque~tl ,) Iha~ (and the only .w.onder .is that they 
heve the mysterious truths Ji to study her d1vme evidences be
she enjoins. But J must ha•t:!~oposes, and practise the holy les~ons 
nee.us questions which my f;1·cnd ho answer the multitude of hl'leroae-

as proposed. " 
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"What gives general councils their infallibility 1" The power and 
omniscience of God: the Holy Ghost abiding wir.h the church, all 
days, until the consummation of the world.-" Can a thousand falli
bles make one infallible 1" Yes; and, according to your own show 
ing, every one of twelve fallibles made an infallible; for you allowed 
that the twelve apostles were, individually, and of course, collectivel), 
infallible. And, if you need more homely illustrations, does it follow, 
that because one thread cannot keep a seventy-four to her moorings, 
that a cable consisting of a thousand strong threads cannot do so 1 
What one cannot do, many can, humanly speaking: how much more 
so when there is a divine promise: "Behold I a111 tL'ilh you. all day• 1 
the gala of Jo.ell •hall flOI prevail agaimt you.." (Mark xvi. 18.) I never 
said tt.e Iansenists were Roman Catholics. I objected to Du Pin from 
the nry commencement of this controveray, on the ground of his be· 
ing a Jansenist. The Jansenists have been condemned by the popes. 
Hence, they lose no opportunity of insulting them, exaggerating 
their faults and suppressmg their virtues. My friend, then, followed 
a notmiou~ly treacherous guide, when he trusted himself. and his 
r.argo of Mliono about the popes, to such a helmsman as Du Pin. But, · 
bad as the Jansenists are, they are too learned in church history and 
in the scriptures, to become members of any Protestant sect. Their 
magnificent work, The Perpetuity of the Catholic Faith, i$, probably, 
the most learned production recorded in the annals of religious contro
versy. I should be happy lo lend it to any gentleman of this assem· 
bly, and thereby convince him how venerable are the doctrines, which 
want of knowledge induces some persons to assail. The t1pininna of 
all the bishops in the world, are no article of faith. Articles of faith 
are ilefined, and they are no longer opinions. " Siquis dixerit ;" " If 
any say:" in this manner commence the canons of doctrine to define 
articles of faith; and they end by the words," Anathema sit;" in imi· 
tation of St. Paul, who said: "Were I, or an angel from heaven, to 
preach to tou any other gospel than what has lieP.n pr~ached, let him 
be anathema." This formula always marks the definitions of Catho
lic faith, among the acts of general councils. But it will make even 
the smatwrers in theology, the sciolists, I could have almost said, the 
school-boys of Europe, laugh, to see the gentleman gravely quote J.'ra 
Paolo, or Father Paul, the sycophant of the senate of V t>nice. the ex
communic.ated monk, or, to say all in two words, the "(',akfoutic 
hcrtlic," as he is justly called by the Protestant bishop, Burnet, as 
his authority for the proceedings of the bishops in the council of Trent. 
"He hid," says Bossuet, ''the spirit of Luther under the frock of a 
monk." Henry IV. of France detected his hypocrisy, and denounced 
him to the senate of Venice; and Pallavicini convicted him of three 
hundred and sixty errors in his pretended history of the conncil of 

. 'l'rent. I have got Paolo Sarpis' book in English, and will prove on 
him some, at least, of these errors, if he is quoted again, with his worthy 
compeers, Smith and Du Pin! Now the truth is, that there were upwarda 
of two hundred and fifty bishops, or prelates, of different nations, 
nearly two hundred of the ~st learned theologians, and the ambassa· 
dors of many Catholic princes, at this council. It was held in Trent," 
free city, and the utmost liberty was allowed in the discussion of the dif
forentquestinns, previously to the definitions of faith. The counr.il met 
to deciue :i.ncw, what bad been always, every where, and /.gall believed, 
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in the Catholic church; and the canon of ~cripture whicli it defined, was 
no other than what had bern settled in all the previous council• for 
upwards of a thousand years; and this the whole Catholic world per
f~tly understood. What, now, booomea of the ~ntleman's 48 by 25! 
Why does he tzaggtraft in .ft guru when he talks against Catholics 
and.figure in miniature when he speaks for them J Those beardlea~ 
youths he speaks of, had, I presume from Italian faces generally, Bl 

much of that e~crescence a.s other animals ~istinguished by a late 
1enator. My frie_nd was qu1!8 tender to-day, rndeed exce~sively elo
quent, on the subject of marriage. Had he confined himself to its just 
praise, a~ the prime~al institution of God, on the flowery banks of 
Ede!'• without outragrng the express declarations of Christ, and the 
fnsp1ration of his Holy _Sp!rit, in the new law, I would have repeated 
'!'hat I have al~eady .said, m acknowledgment of lhe purity and sanc
tll.Y oft~e nupttal umon. But, I must borrow his own words; to say, 
with sllll more lruth, that " I blushed for our audience and was 
shocked by the freedom of his attack upon the ordinance' of God" 
1:'ie gentleman may ta!k until the end of the year, and I would m~t 
him at every pau;;e with the words of Christ, Matt. xix. 12; or, if 
t~ese are ?ot plain e~ough to the "sensual man who thinketh this 
virtue foohshnes~," w11h those of St. Paul, (1 Cor. vii.) "I would 
tli~ all~·~ u•trt t•tn tu m.vaelf." "I aay t-0 tlic unmarried and tlit 
wul"'!''• ·~ " good (ur t~m i( ~luy 10 continut, erim tu [," ( ver, 8.) "Ht 
tliat •• untli. a ";'ft, 11 110!it1'!"'• /'!" the thin~ of tlit world, how Ii• 
may pleau li11 wife 1 and ht u diuultd. Ht tliat is without a wijt ;1 
llDHcitmu/or the tlting1 tliat belong to flit Lord, 1iow lit may plctut a'otJ. 
(Ye!"'e! 32, 33.) ".Art tliou loo.td/rom a wife, aetlc flol a wife, . , if 
a ~rgtn marry, aAe liaJli Ml ri1mtd: n~tlultu, wch Jia// have fribu
latrtm ~ tAcjlult. But I apare you." (ver. 28.) Can holy writ more 
unequ1vocaf11 reprobate all the gentleman's romancinO' about wtd/11;:!, 
to. t~e proscript~on of that pure devotedness to the holy offices of th~ 
m1nts!ry, of which Jesus Christ, St. John, and St, Paul, nave left us 
th~ brightest examples in their own per~ons J Mr. C. said: "Dared I 
to. :ell, before this assembly, but half that I have learned of that virgin 
priesthood :" and I, my friends, dared I tell, before this assembly, but 
half that I ~ave le~med, fro!" old ~rotestant residenters of this cit1, 
ef th.at m_amed p~1esthood, in Elyria, on Lake Erie, and in towns in 
the mtenor of this state, without casting the net over beads nearer 
home! I would fill Y.our souls with tenfold horror! I would advise 
my fnend to trea~ ltghtly on these ash~s. Holy as marriage is, and 
holy as. I c.~mfeas It ~ 1,>e. St. Paul adv111es married people to forego, 
at certain umes, the priv!legt>s of that state, to give tht-i-to prayer. 
{ver. ~.) '!'he same I~ commanded in the prophet Joel, xi. 16. 
:t'Jie h1~h·pr1est was for~1~den, in Leviticus, to neglect the foregoing 
mJunclions,. when he mmts~n;d unto !he Lord ; as, also, to take a 
w!do~ to "!lfe, but only a Vtrgtn. Now, a widow, aceorcling to my 
fn • .ind 1 notion, would have a better title than a virgin to have a hiah
pne~t f~r h_t>r husband,_ inasmuch as she had shown her reverence "for 
the mst1.'.at1on of .mama~e, by a pre•i«¥JS union. And, now, let me 
ask again, why di_d _my opponen.t lnbor ao hard to give his Protestant 
hearers, the P~ul1c1ans for their anceston, when it is well known, 
th11t these herellcs condemned m~rriage J This, th~ Catholic church 
bas not done. But, when a vow ts made to God, she says, with St. 
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Paul, (1 Tim. v. 12.) "it is damuable, in either man or woman, to 
brr.ak it." Has my opponent read all tb~ tex!8 ! D~ he not re
member to have read in history, the honor 1!1 '!h!cb the hght of r_eason 
taught all tlit naliom of tlit earth ~hold Ytrgmlty, and the prmleges 
to which it was every where entttled 1 Has he read of scandalous 
damages recovered in courts, in England, by Reverend~, who were 
mocked to scorn the following Sunday, when they went mto the pul
pit to preach l Has he read of other rever~nds! who ~ave had ~ pa_y 
damages for the slanderous reports! put 1~ c1Tc~)at1on by. theu fair 
companions in weal and woe 1 Is this the tr1bula11on accord mg to the 
flesh, of which St. Paul spea~s J "The dec~s ~[councils attest that 
priests have oot been such immaculate purities. Well ; and _what 
do these records of the civil courts of England, and the dom~sttc an
nals of broken hearts and blighted honor, at~est ! As well ~gh_t ~· 
gr.otleman charge marriagP .vith the shocking excesse~, wh1c~ 1t did 
oot prevent in David and Solomo~, as .the law of cehbacy wnh the 
specks and blemishes of the Cathohc priesthood. . 

Jn every religion there will be bad men, and by them every nrtue 
will be outraged, but must we on this ac~ount blam~ ~rtue and ex
punge it· must we, like Moses descend mg from Sma1, break the 
tables of the Jaw because of a stiff-necked and a revolted people; or, 
on the contrary, hold up that Jaw before. t~~m in tei:or, re~in~ them 
of their dutr and reclaim them, by exh1b1uons of dnme JUBiiee and 
mercy, to vt;tue1 "It is essential for a bishop to be a marriedmau." 
And the gentleman's vote would be withheld from me, because I am 
a bachelor. Why, sir, St. Paul does uot mean that a bishop ~Id be 
a mau of oue wife, but that lie 1/iould hatJt had but ~.therw1ae, as 
he was himself unmarried, he would have acted agams~ his ow~ rules. 
Now I claim to be as clear-sighted, and as well read 10 the bible, as 
my friend, and I maintain it is essen~al a bi~hop should not be a mar
ried man· for he will not then be afraid to brmg home from the bed of 
death th~ small-pox, the cholera, or the plague,. to his wife and c~il
dren; he will not be prevented by the enr,ossu~g care of a famliy 
from visiting the "widow and the orphan;' ~e will have m?~ money 
to spare for the wauts of the poor. "To preside over a chnslla~ con
gregatiou," says Mr. Campbell, "a bishop should kuow expenmeo
tally the domestic affections and relation~; he should st;>dY hull!an 
nature in the bosom of his family; there 1s a cl888 of feehnga which 
no gentleman of single life can comprehend, or in wh~c~ he can sy!l'
pathise and thtu are tueniial to that in/if11(Jl;y (what mtimacy !) w:uh 
all clas~es, sexes and duties, which hi• rtlaticma to t!it church ofien im
pose upon him.'' W~at !1oes all this m~ ! I am sincerely 11hocke!1 
at this freedom. But if 1t mean any thmg that I should ~new~r, 1t 
w.>uld mean, that a bishop should be a bachelor to sympath111e with a 
numerous class of christians, viz. old maids ; he should have a !Cold
ing wife to be a~le to -JJ'!'P°thiac_ with a st;olded la~and;. a sickly 
wife, au ugly wife, a dnukmg wife, an arburary wife, a~ ignorant, 
atupid wife, to know tzpcrimenlally what husbands suffe~ m all these 
domestic relations; he Jaould, and be •h<mld not, have ch1ldrei;i. Can 
there be any thin~ more superlatively ridiculous! As wel! might you 
exact of the physician, that be should have had all the diseases you 
may call upon him t~ cure. A; bisho~ c~ s~udy_ bis ow~ heart, and 
u Cicero says, '"f1meo h >mmem umus hbrt ;" if he will not learn 

s2 U 
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human nature IMrt, he will not learn it any where. I hllTe much more 
to n.1 on this .subject, which queen Elizabeth, Oxford college, (Eng
land!) regulations to the "fellows," and Dr. Miller, of Princeton, 
fnrn1shed me; but whether I resume this unpleasant task or not, de
pend1 on my learned opponent. I have a large family to provide for 
and I try at least to take care of it. Fifty little orphans in want of 
an asylum, look to me for bread ! and 118 Christ and si. Paul have 
taught me to live, while I have ears to hear, and a heart to commiser
!lte th.e hard lot of-the fatherless and motherless, and claims to present 
m theu name to a generous public, so, most I reason and judge I should 
C?•!tinue to live. These little beneficiaries gather around m~ when I 
VUl~t them, ~nd they call .me by the endearing name of father! and 
their appe~lmg l<>pks? their grateful smiles, their wants and artless
nll;'ls and JOY excite an me emotions which a virtuous parent well 
might share,_ and an unfeeling one, who neglects or abuses his chil· 
dre.n, well might envy! I invite my friend to visit these little inter· 
est1'!g orphans, and see how an old bachelor gets along among them 
• Did I really ~efend white lies l I think not. "One sin, in th~ 

sight of hell.Ten ~s as great as another.'.' This I deny. Thisdoctrino 
sap~ the fo~ndat!on of sound morals ; it leaves us no energy for virtu 
ous effort; it wntes the mysteriou.s 0 1\lane, Tecel, Phares," on the 
wall, for the first an~ least ?ffence; 1t has no warrant in scripture. God 
often sp~aks of n~tlons ~lhng up the measure of their guilt, and whal 
could this mean, If one sm were as bad in di vine estimation and filled 
up as mu~h space as a thousand l It is true, He punish~e all ains 
but no~, ahk~; therefore all are not equally heinous in his sight. Mr. c'. 
says, I w1s~ the gentleman would enable me to deliver myself," &c. 
You. may dehver yourself on any point you please, I have no objection. 

His next attempt at proof of immorality, was the allegation that we 
havi: destroyed ~he second commandment, rejecting the law against 
making graven u~agea, that .we may worship creatures, and imauee 
of creatures, and introduce idolatry! the invocation of the spirits"of 
dead men and women, &c. &c. My friends this charge of leavin 
out the second. command~ent is very stale, a~d, no doubt, my Protea': 
~nt hearers will be aMomshed to see and hear for themselvee that it 
~s utterly unfounded. Here is the Catholic catechism of this diocese. 
It thus reads. 2. "Which is the first commandment 1" Ans. "/ ~ 
the Lord tlty God, who brouglit ihee out tf tJu, land tf ~pt, and out 
f,J.,,ltt '::i; tf bondage. TAou lllalt not M1lll 1trange before -· 

• u '!°~ma& to tliyae!f a gra1Jtn tlting, nor tJu, ike- <( an 
tl11ng, tltaJ " u1 ""1 hea~er .. above or the earth bemath, or in the wat~ 
under~ ~rt/a 1 thou Mali not adore tkm nor 1enie tlaem." The Douay 
ca.tech.ism is equal~y full, (holdll' it open,) so are all our bibles. I 
wdl display th!8 httle c~techism here, or I am willing to pitch it 
among my aud1en~ for mspection. They will see that it contains 
the commandment m ful!, and that there is nothing in it, in violation 
o~ ~e law of G~, on this, or on any other subject. It is an admirable 
a n~gment ?f faith and morals. If there have been any catechisms 
publ~shed without the com!Dandments in full, it is because they were 
published for the use of children, whose memories were not to be en
cumbered by too long answers, when the sense and aubstanco of the 
P!e~~pt conld be s_nfficiently expressed in fewer words. As to the 
dmston of the commandments, m1 friend know• that the bible was 
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not originally divided into chapters and ver11es as it is at present. 
But with this question we are not now concerned. 

It is not a cnme to make an image, if we do not adore and worship 
it instead of the Creator, who is blessed for ever; otherwise God would 
have transgressed his own prohibition, for he commanded Moses to 
make a graven image, namely, the image of a brazen serpent, and to 
set it llJ? before a people exceedingly prone to idolatry, that they may 
look on it and be cured of the bites of the fie?.'. serpents that stung them 
for their murmurings in the wilderness. The divine lawgiver also 
directed (Exodus xxv.) two images of Cherubim to be made, with 
their wings overshadowing the mercy seat of the ark of the cov
enant, towarch which the people turmd in prayer, and before which 
Joshua and the ancients of Israel fell fiat upon their faces until the 
evening, at Hai, when they were defeated, for the sin of Achan, bY. the 
men of that city; and Joshua said, "Alas, 0 Lord God," &c. ni. 7. 
What was the temple of Solomon, built by the special directions of 
that God who had forbidden the making of graven images to adore 
and uni• them, but a temple of images l Never has any house, per
haps, since or before, not excepting the celebrated picture galleries of 
the Louvre, abounded more in pictures and likenesses of things in 
heaven and thin'f. on earth, than did that venerable pile, and yet God 
was not otfende , but promised that kia eara akould be attmli~• to tl&e 
prayer tf him that prayed in that place, as we read in the book of Kings. 
The objection is unphilosophical, as well as unscriptural. What, I 
ask, are the letters G. O. D. but pictures, representing a certain idea 1 
So written language, when first used, was a series of pictures, as every 
scholar knows; and the bible abounds, like the temple, with these pic
torial signs. Again, where is the immorality of looking on the em
blem of our dying Savior 1 Is it not the gospel narrative of his sorrows 
and his love, condensed l The council of Trent, Sess. xxv. teaches, 
what every Catholic knows, "that while we venerate the memorials 
of Christ and his saints, we are not to believe that any divinity or 
power resides in them." I would, therefore, expresR in a few words, 
the motive of our respect for the crucifix, and our sense of its lifeless
ness and want of power, in the following apostrophe: "Thou canst 
not see, thou canst not hear, thou canst not help me, but thou remind
est me of my God." 

Were the objection of my worthy opponent rigorously urged, it 
would be impiety for the orphan girl to wear around her neck the like
ness of a fond, but alas! prematurely deceased mother: or a soldier 
boy the miniature of the father of his country. The different trades and 
professions should be arraigned for the idolatrous practice of suspend
mg before their doors the signs of their various occupations. The 
United States' mint would be a factory of idols, and every money
holder, in bank notes, or the hard metal, an idolater! Finally, if the 
Catholics substitute the words " honor and veneration " for " wor
ship," when speaking of the relative respect paid to the emblems or 
Christ and his saints, yet even the use of this word could be defend
ed from the Bible, Chron. last ch. where the people, as it reads in the 
Protestant bible, wor1hiped the Lord and the King, but surely not with 
the same kind of worship. 'The exterior act appeared the same, but 
in the heart, there was distinction of homage. If it be wrong and an 
outrage to the mediation of Christ to seek inferior intercessors with 
God, why did Paul ask the prayers of the christians to whom he ad-
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dreHed h '.a epistles 1 Whl did God command the importunate friend1 
of Job to ask the just mans prayers for them 1 Why did he appoint 
a priest to offer gifts and sacrifices for sin 1 And why did the apos· 
ties teach us to say, " I believe in the communion of saints." II wtU 
alrangt, •aid king Jama, to tk &otcla bilAoP•• to a/lqw t!&oae lwnl>rablt 
plaua in the thurthta, lo unicorna, liona, and dtfJiu, ( grijfim) whith 
wert refu•td /o.prophtl• and tzt-lltr ! "Let tkm fllJt kad ptDplt by lk 
noae," 1ay1 Dr. Herbert Thorndike, Prtbtndary of JV~lmimler, "lo ht· 
lieot they can pr()f)t lhtir 1up]X18ition that lk popt i1 anli-thriat, and 11" 
papiata itlolatcr1, when they can fllJt." Just \Veiahts and Measures, 
• 11. "It is a shame to charge men with whai"the)'. are not guilty 

of, in order to make the breach wider, already too wide." Dr. Mon· 
tague, Prot. bishop of Norwich, Inv. of Saints. p. 60. 

Another proof of immorality is the distincthn between material and 
formal sins! This is a just distinction, The civil law recognizes it. 
An injury done with malice afortllwu!]ht, or formally, is very different, 
as to the guilt of the agent, from accidental and unintentional injury. 
A child, a maniac, a man in his sleep, or otherwise unconscious of 
what he does, and not the cul.J>!lble cause of that want of conscious· 
ness, may inflict an injury, wtth impunity, for which liberty, and life 
s~ould, under different c1n:umstsnces, be very justly forfeited. My 
fnend has brought np casuistry. The tendency of such punishments 
1s salutary: and if a severer eenalty is inflicted for the murder of • 
priest, &c., it is to preserve the mviolability of religion, which watche1 
over the rights of parents, to the fear and Jove of their children, and 
o_f the law, to t!ie D~edience and respect of those for whose preserva
llon and wellbemg It was enacted. My learned friend traduced the 
clergy of the Catholic church and described the dangers of the con
fessional. As well might he denounce the medical profession. He 
!~d numerous extracts from publications of Smith, Slocum & Co's 
Jomt-stock concern, for the defamation of innocence. He may sit 
down, in the lowest places, with these worthy associates, if he will. I 
shall not molest them in their calculations of the "pieeu of ,;/.,,,,.," 
"I will leave them alone in their glory." 

The ~entleman allows that auricular confession was the lsw of the 
church m the fifth century. This is generous, and he is contradicted 
in the concession, by some Protestants, who, for want of better knowl
edge, give the institution a later date. It remounts, however, farther 
up the chain of lioly usages, viz. to the time of Christ, who gave 
~uc.h power to men as that expressed in the text, St. John, xx. 22, 23, 
I'lus power was not to be exercised without a knowledae of the dis
positions of the sinner, and this knowledge could only be obtained 
from his ow~ co!1fession. ~eo .I. did. not, therefore, "open th" 
lloodgates of 1mp1ety by subslttutmg pnvate for public confession." 
1'he practice is of divine institution, and how horrid is it not, to speak 
thu~ of what all ages and nations of christianity, the Greek and the 
Latin churches and' the sects of the east, have ever held as the work 
of Christ, tan~ht by himself and every where preached by his apos
tles ! Tertulhan a'!d Origen, who lived in the age next to the apos
tli:s, hold the follo~;mg language : "If you withdraw from con(tl&ion, 
tlu~ of hell/irt, whith tonfruion extinguiahtr." "Look cnrifully 1iboul 
thtt in clwo8111g lht ptrwn to whom you confe-onf ~to him your m01t 
•terctaim:" "It is ne12Uary," 114ya St. BtUil, in the 4t/a century, "to c.
fm our sins lo tho.t to whOm the diipemation rf tM divine myateria i1 
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committed." "Let no °""•" 11JY• St • .llugmli1ie, "say to hirmelf 1 • I do 
penanut.o God, in prival~.' I• it then in "ain tiuit Chri•t luu raid, wliat-
111ever you IOOlt on earth, a/&all bt louud in heaven 1 lo it in vain that 
the key• liave been given to the thurth 1" These texts abundantly 
prove that auricular confession was practised before the time of Leo I. 
m the fifth century, and consequently that Christ and his apostles 
must share the odium in which my opponent presumes to involve the 
Catholic church. He says the practice of the public confession of sin, 
before the whole congregation, was the last entrenchment against the 
rapid declension of morals in the fifth century. And yet with glaring 
inconsistency, after contending for the practice so vehementlT., in 
almost the same breath, he tells us: "There is no ear but God s, to 
which our errors or our faults ought to be confossed, for that the 
eecrets of all hearts are his." Can there be contradiction more palpa
ble 1 And does not the Catholic practice save the sinner's honor, gently 
withdraw him from the downward path to ruin, admonish him of his 
ingratitude and restore him to religion and to society a better man, 
in all probability to sin no more! "Is there more condescension or 
mercy in a Roman priest," asks my opponent," than in God!" Why, 
the blasphemous question .night have been put to Christ by the leper, 
when the Savior ordered him "to goahow himself to the prie•t." Matth. 
viii. 4. "la there more conde.umion, or mercy, in a Jewish priut than 
in G"'1.1" 

l\ly frienct quotes St. James, "confess your sins to one another:" 
but he takes care to omit the antuedtnl• and lht conaequtnl• of the text. 
" Is any man sick among you. Let him bring in the priul1 of tk 
churth, and let lhtm pray over him., ancinting him with oil in tk name 
ef the !Ard, and the prayer of faith aha/I aave tlie aick man, and if ht bt 
m 1im, they •hall be forgiven 'him." James v. 14. Is not obedience 
to the directions of the Holy Ghost, the calling in of the priui• MJd 
availing him.elf of their ministry, the indispemable condition pructi
bed by God him•t[/, in the -.triplurt, for the cure of the corporal mal
adies, but, much more, of the SINS of the sick man! Could my 
friend have been more effectually refuted than he evidently is by 
a text of his own selection! (Time expired.] 

lbur o'clock, P. M. 
Mn. CAMPBELL riseo-

From the beginning I have said, and I repeated it yesterday, that 
I would not state any fact which I could not sustain. I do not care 
l1ow often I am put to the test. I have here three catechisms, in 
which the second commandment is omitted, and to keep up the number 
ten, they have made two out of the 10th. Here are two catechisms, 
published by the authority of the Roman Catholic church. The title 
of one, from the highest authority since the council of Trent, is as 
fnllows:-

11The most Rev. Dr. Jamf.'I Butler's catechism: revised, enlarged, approved, 
aml recommended b,y (our Roman Catholic Archbishops or Irelan~. as a general 
catechism for the kingdom. Sufl"er little children to come to me, and i.Jrbid 
them not, for or 1ucb " the kingdom or God. Mark x. 14. This is etema ti1e, 
thot they might know thee, the only true God, and Je1u1 Christ, whom thou 
hut 1ent. John, xviii. 3. Twelfth edition: carefully corrected and improved, 
with amendmento. Dublin: Printed by Richard Coyne, 4. Capel st. Bookseller 
•nd Printer to the R. C. College or St. l'atrick and Mayoooth, and publisher to 
the Catholic Bi1hopo of Ireland.1826." [See page 36. 
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Q. " Say the commandmenta of God. 
A. 1. I o.m the Loni thy God ; thou aholt ba•e no 1trang-e god1 before mo. 
2. Thou 1halt not take 1h• name or the Lord th7 God in .aio. 
9. Thou 1halt not co•et th7 neighbor'• wir•. 

10. Thon shalt nol coTtt thy neighbor's goods. Esod. n."' 
Are these the tm commanilnunla of God, as all Roman Catholio 

children are taught!! 
The single fact that the four archbishops of Ireland, and the Rom. 

an Catholic college of l\laynooth should hove impiously dared to 
strike one commandment from the ten, which God wrote on two tables 
with his own finger, and should have chamred and divided the tenth 
~to two, speaks volumes in proof of my alfegata against the Romanist 
rule of faith. But we shall hear another witness-Title: 

"The General CRtechiam re•iaed, correct•d ind enlarged by the Right R<T· 
erend Jamee Do7le D. D. Bp. &c. and prescribed b1 him to be taught through· 
oat the diocese or Kildaire ud Lerghhn. [Motto the aame .. in the other ater
eot.rped and printed at Dublin b7 the aame printer, A. D. 1827.J See. p. 2.s. 

Q. Soy the tea commandments or God. 
A. I am the Lord th7 God; thou 1halt not h .. e any atrange goda before me. 

Thou ahalt not make to thy,.lf neither on idol or any figure to adore it. 
.!. Thou •ha!t not.take the name of th" Lord thy God in nin ; for the Lord 

w1U not hold him gu1ltlna that shall take the name of the Lord hi1 God in nin. 
9. Thou 1halt not coYet th7 neighbor'• wire. 
10. '.l'hou •~alt not co•et thr. neighbor's good1." 
Tht~ ments th~ reprobation. pronounc~ on the prec~ing: 
Aga10: here 1s an Amencan catech1sm.-Y es, 1n .this land ot 

bibles bas been published a catechism, in which the same liberty ia 
taken. Its title is: 

" An abridgement of the Christian doctrine, with proofs of scripture 
on points controverted, by wa'f. of question and answer: composed in 
J 649 by Rev. Henry Tuberville, D. D. of the English college of 
Douay : No"!" approved and recommen~~ for his diocese, by the right 
Rev. Benedict bishop of Boston. This 1s the way, walk ye in it." 
Isa. x:u. 21. New York; published by John Doyle; No. HI. Liber
ty street, stereotyped by A.Chandler. 1833." See p. 54. 

" Q. \Vhat is the second commanchuPnt 1 
A. Th nu 1halt 1101 toke the name of the Lord thy God in nlo." 
Is lliis Ille 1econd commandment 'I It is not. That child is taucrht 

falsehood, which is taught thus to learn the decalogue. If the Ro.;aa 
bishops and archbishops in Ireland and America, in this our day can 
thus impose on all the youth in the Roman communion, and thus per· 
vert a'.1d. annul one of God's commandments, to make way for the 
worah1p1ng of Images, what shall we say of the morality of her rule 
of faith in this and other mattera ! 

It is a poo! apolou for t~is expurgation of the decalogue, that it is 
not so done 10 the Douay bible: for when these catechisms were in
troduced, and even yet in most Catholic countries, not one layman in a 
thousand ever read that bible: the catechism intended for universal 
c.onsumption contained all his knowledge of God's law. What my
riads, then, through this fraud, must have lived and died in tht1 be- -
!ief that the second commandment was no part of God's law ! It 
1s clearly proved, that the pastors of the church have struck out one 
of God's ten woaDs; which not only in the Old Testament but in all 
re".el.ation, are the .most emphatically regarded as the synopsis of ali 
religion and morality. They have also made a ninth commandment 
'ut of the tenth, and their ninth, in that independent position, be-
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eomes identical with the BeTenth commandment, and maket1 God 1118 
a tautology in the only instrument In the univerae that he wrote with 
his own band! But why this annulling of the second commandment 1 
Because it is a positive prohibition of the practice of bowing down 
to images, and doing them homage ; a custom dearer to the Hornish 
church than both the second and the seventh commandment! It is, 
hrwever, gross idolatry. So far at least as the ignorant and unedu
cated part of the community is concerned ; no spiritual, no highly 
cultin.ted mind needs such aids of worship-nay, they would, to 
such persons, be hindrances rather than aids of devotion. But the 
uneducated and sensual mass, which are in that communily,--the vast 
majority, literally adore the image, and delight in the ficture more 
than in the Creator. And, therefore, the abrogation o the second 
commandment, b;i: the priests, is the positive introduction of idolatry. 

The Hebrew bible says and all versions of it in effect say, "Thou 
shalt not make unto thyself an;r graven image, nor the likeness of 
any thing in heaven above, nor tn the earth beneath. Thou shalt not 
bow down to them nor serve them." The gentleman made as hand
some and eloquent a defence of the practice of violating this solemn 
precept as could be well imagined. He referred us to the tabernacle 
and temple, of ancient time full of types-patterns of things in hea· 
ven, &c: but unfortunately for his logic, none were permitted to wor· 
ship these/atterns of ideas. The;r were but to portray the things to 
be reveale in the gospel age-a picture-book, to sketcb the outlines 
of that redemption, which the Messiab wrought, and of the worship 
of the kingdom of heaven. They never presumed to worship them, 
they looked through these outward symbols, or signs of ideas, to the 
spiritual substance as we look through unfigurative language to the 
sense. ' 

The" brazen~." introduced by my opponent, bad the authori 
ty of God, for its being made, and was a splendid type of him that 
destroyed the serpent, tbat old serpent the devil, who had biuen the 
human race. When men bitten, looked at it, they were healed: but 
when they began to worship it, it was destroyed. I say, it had the 
authority of God. But where is the same authority for carrying 
about the bones of a dead saint, or the hair of the Virgin Mary, or 
the feet of Balsam's asst Where is the first word, in favor of wor
shiping or making an image of the cross, or of the Savior, or of any 
saint t or of veneratin~ a grave, a relic, or a picture 1 

My opponent ingentousl;r asked, if the name of God were not a 
picture t Profound reasonmg ! Tho name of God a picture of the 
same class with the image of the cross and of the Virgin! But a 
mother says to her infant, "my life!" and she may say to Lady Mary 
in the same style, "my life!" Ingenious! I would ask this Roman 
Catholic lady when she looks npon her child, and exclaims "my life," 
if she feels the same religious affections, the same pious emotions, 
as when she looks up to the Vir~n Mary and exclaims, "my life'I'' 
Is not the gentleman rather playml!' the sophist, or sporting in jest, 
than gravely reas?ning ihe subject f Certainly, be w?u~d not 8~ ~ch 
bis co11gregation 10 the absence of Protestants! Tins 1s as fehc1tous 
and as rhetorical as his allusions to the device and images on meda\8, 
or on gold and silver coin. There is, indeed, idolatry he1e ! B1u 
there is no hypocrisy in ~he temple of mammon. Moreov_er, thi;ae 
worshipera adore not the linage of money; but the money 1ti;elf. 
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Next came the cherubim. What an usociation of ideas! What 
confusion in the mind that agsociates the cherubim in Solomon's tem· 
pie, with the image oo a dollar! Ia the gentleman serious! Did the 
people •ee the cherubim, in the holiest of all 1 Aaron, the .priest, only 
stood before thoae cherubim, as the type of our high priest, who offers 
his sacrifice in heaven: and Aaron eiood there only once in a year. 
If he understood either tbe type or the anti-type. he could not adduco 
it either for the worship of an image or the offering of any sacrifice oo 
ear1h: for, like Aaron 10 the holiest of all, Christ offers his sa~rifice 
in heaYen. Aaron presented the blood upon the propitiatory: but Christ 
entered once for al/. As the bishop's high priest is not m beuen but 
at Rome; all the sacrifice which he can offer on earlh is not worth a 
farthing : for in the Christian and Jewish sense, no sacrifice oo earth 
can uail any thing. Such were the types, and such, certainly, are the 
anti-types. Offerings for sin, now, are only made in heaven. The 
very allusion to Aaron, strikes a blow at the priesthood of the Roman 
Catholic church, as if God had not accepted in heaven, the sacrifice of 
bis Son, and called for their assistance! ! 

But it is hinted that I should more folly prove the immorality of the 
Roman Catholic rule of faith. I have no lack of documents on this 
subject. The saint Ligori, by the help of &Rini Pius VII. has richly 
furnished us with indobitable authority. "The attorney general of the 
devil lives at Rome," nys my opponent, "and prevents the beatifica· 
tion of all saints." How great, then, must have been the virtues of 
St. Ligori, who, in spite of the deYil, was canonized hy pope Pius 
VII!! See bow equivocation is taught in this rule of faith and mo
rality :-

,. To swear," ny1 St. Ligori, 11 "ith equivocation, where there i1 a Kood rt• 
'°"• and equivocation itself i8 law(ul, is not wrong. And If a person swean 
without a good nawn1 ~t U not to be cous.idt;red a perjury; since,, in one senae 
o( the word, and accordtng to mental restr1ctloo, he aweara what 11 true."' Li
gor. Lib. iii. N. 151. (Synopsi1, 159. 

Dissimulation is variously taught. 
------'11 It i1 )awful,'' continues Ligori, "for a Catholic, when he 

i! peuing through a country heloni;ing- to heretic1, and i1 in danger ofloaing his 
hfe o.~ property, .!o pretend that ho; 11 not a Catholic, and to tat meat on fast 
day•. Id. Lib. n. N. 15. [S1nops11, p. 216. 

Thia new old rule of fiiilh has made some new sins, which neither 
patriarchs nor Jews did ever commit; and here is one of that class 
which no American can ever commit: 

11 Is it a IDOrtRl 1in," asks the saint, to steal annall piece o(a 1.acred relic'l An1. 
"There is no doubt, bnt tha~ in the district of Rome, it i1 a mortal sin. But out 
of thi1 di1trict, if any one 1teal a omall piece ofa relic, it ia probable that it i1 
no mortal ain, provided the relic be Mt thereby diagraced, nor, its value leas
.ned; unleo1 it .be some notable or .rare relic, ouch fo~ inatance, u the Hnly 
Croff. or the hair of the bleued V1rg1n l\lary," 4'<:. Id. 1b. N . 53t. [Synopsis 
p. 167. -

There is a secret on the subject of infallibility, which the saint Li· 
gori has begun to dinlf. Custom, it would seem, since general 
councils are gone out o fashion, is from this time forth to be the 
etandard of orthodoxy and infallibility ; at least, in morals. Listen 
to the moral theology of the Romish church on this point: 

"Custom,_" aays the 1aint, "il defined tht- unwritt('D law. lo order that Ml1tom 
shoul~ obt~rn the force and obligation of law, thru thioga are required. bt. 
That 1t be mtrod~c~ not by any par:ticular,penon, but by a community, or at 
lrast, by, the maJ0~1ty of a c?m1uuo1ty, which it capable of makioll" lawa, al
though, m hct, Aid comm11n1ty cannot make the law1. 2ndly. It 11 r•quired 
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that tM .,.,_, ahoald be .-hie." Cullom baa a threel'old atale. la the 
~inoillf; all tbooe pel'IOR• wbo iatroduce a cuatom contrary lo bw, aia. Ill 
,.- Oi !hM, thoae •bo l'oll- a cu- t.laat hu .i.-cly been iattod-1 
b1 their ancatora, do not commit a ain io IOllowing the cuatoru, but they cu be 
puaiahcd for it by tbe prince. In fine, thooe wbo follow a. custom after it bu 
b<:Co111e a rule, ntitber sin, nor cu they be puaiabed for it." Id. ib. N. 107. 

" l'ua: TUIE RE~UULl:D .ACCOIWLNG TO TllE CANOl<S or THE RolillllH 
CROii.CH, J'Oll A C:U8TO:ll TO BE00!\1£ .. LAW. Iu order !hat custom sboald 
ohtain the forr.e and obligation of law, it ia required, , 

11 3dly," eontioutt th~ aain~ ••that it 1ho•ld continue a long time "ith re• 
peattd acts. la regard to the tiwe that i1 aufficient to render a cu1tom lawfLI, 
OD& opiaion i1, that it i1 to be left. to the judgment o( the prudent, &CCOrdiD( tu 
the repetition oftbe .cts, and the qnality ofthe matter. The second opinion. ii, 
tluot tea 7ean are requil'l!d, aad an 1allicleot; for thil ii tbe lell(lh or time re• 
quired for the introducing and legali&ing of a cwtom by the cuonical law, un · 
fe,,. it be in anme place wlier:f the contrary it Mnctioned." Id. ib. Lib. i. N. 107. 
l Syuopai•, p. 183. 

" Men:bandiiiug, and the oelling o( gaod1 at auction on the Sandaya. is, on 
.ccauat of its being the general c1Ktom, altog<other lawful. Buyiag and ,.u;og 
good• on the Lord's day and on f'eatival days are certainly forbidden by the can· 
ouical law1 but where the coutrary cu1tow preYail1, it i1 e1Cu1AIJle." Id. ib. N . !86 .. 

" He who make1 ute of the knavery and cunning," tay1 the aaint, .. which i1 
u1ually practised io gambling, and which has the Anction of cU1tom, i1 not 
baund to restore what be wins, since both parties know that 1ocb trick• •N <...., .. 
t.:Jmary,and consequently ther consent to them." Id. ib. N. 882. 

Gamblincr consecrated for prieata a11d people by the law or custom: 
" We wi11°oow 1how, bowerer, t lae CaAOAI to toe coot.ra.i'J, ootwithataading, 

that all sorts of gambling are allowed, This we prove from Ligori"1 owa con· 
ce11ion1. He teachet u follows;-.. The canons,'~ AJI be m wbicD forbid ~H 
of huard do not appear to be receiYed except i0Hn1ucb u the gambling 
11 carried on with the dllD•er of 1caodi.I. Be ll known,'" contiuun be," that the 
above mentioned canonic:t law is so much nullified b7 the contrary custom, that 
not only laymen, but even the clergy do not 1io, if they ploy cards r.rincipally 
for the aake of recrtlltion, •rulfo~ • modcral• "'"' 'If money." Id. 1b. N. 88:1 
( Synopoia, p. 2;15. _ 

A new way of sanctifying the sabbath : . 
"BULL nGUTI A.ND PL.All .ALLOWED. u On the entrance o( a pnnce or no

bleman int<> a city, it is lawful on a Sunday to prepare the drapery. arrauge th• 
theatre, &c., and to act a c0toedy, aloo to exhibit the bull·fig~ts; the nat00 ia, 
becou"' oucb mark• of joy •r• morally 11ecu•ary for the public weal." Jd. ib. 
N . 304. [SynoP"i•. p. 19J, . 

The Roman Catholic rule of maon.ire makes it even lawful to 1in : 
"It is lawful." 1ay1 Ligori, •1 to induce a person to commit a smaller 1ia, ia or

der to uoid one that is greater." Id. N. 77. (SJDOP"ia, P· 255. 
••.Let th~ coo.feuor," ~)"•the .. int, u enjoin up>n those ac:rupulous, wbo a.re 

afraid of 11u in e .. ry achoo, that they act lreely, detplae their scrupl.., ud do 
cuntrary to what they dictate, where tin ia not nident. (Syoopoia, p. 173. 

Thia law licenses drunkenness: _ 
.. It it no sin to get drunk, by the ad•ice of a physician, if one'a health c.

eth•r,.ise be reatorerl." Id. N. 76. [Svnopah, p. 254. 
H .. nce drunkards may be acceptable communicaola ! 

. "It i1 lawful," 1ay1 Ligori, ••to administer the aac~ea.t1 to d!'lnk.arda, ir 
they are in the probable danger of death, and had preY1oiuly the IDteatloa of 
NCei•i•~ the111.' Llgor. •i. N. 81, (Syaopaia. p. 260. 

Ignorance is the mother or devotion. even yet : 
THE llNl'lE& MUIT •E Ll:Fl' l!f IG!fO&.l!fCE.--Tbe doctriue i1 .. G>l10W1: (I 

take it fn1m the .. int ~•rl>alim.) "If the penitent (aa71 I.e.) ia ia ~I• 
~orance, in regard to those thioga concernin_g which, at i~ pouible to be in•in• 
c1bly ignorant, although thia ignorance be of lbe 'law of God,' and the conf..or 
pradently lbioks that to adntoni•h the penitent would oot correct hint, tbn, aad 
10 that ,..,., the confnsor malt abttain from admonitbio' tht penitent, and n1111t 
lea we him in bis igoonoce." Id. ib. 

Herelic1 are still to be punished, not only by virlne of the general 
T 28 
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council of Latl'ran, A. D. 1216, which says," Let 1he aeeular powf!n 
be C0111pelled. ir neceeaary, to ezltirmina/4 to their utmost power, all 
herelict dellOled by &he eh arch:" but according to the moral theology, 
as reported by the 11ai nt. 
' H£iwncs TO BE POJ\tsllED.-" A bi•hol' is boun<l, .. IAJI llenedict XIV." ••H 
in phC•• whe"' the tribunal ofthe Aoly inqui1itio" is in fol'C<',1edulousl1 and care. 
fully to pu~ the diuceae that is committed to Lid care, rrom bcreti<'•; •D1, if he 
fioJ any of them. he ought to puaioh them acconling to the rwoon•; he •hoyl:I 
bowevt:r, IM- cautbns, uut to hmdt-r the inq11i6i.lon '!f tht foitl& from doin: their 
dut<." Ll:tor. ~;I'· Doc. Mor. I" 378. [lhno("i•, p. 294. 

From the influence of ,ll these laws, why should it be thought 
stranll'e I.hat the clerry are exceedingly corrupt l Liaten to the aaint: 

How 111•01 n:lapaiug •iaoert are invohtid in denut.I ruin hy fulluwin( the 
direction• of bad confe11on ! w The uint bas told u•, lh•t, AlltONI; fHE 
PRIESTS, WHO LIVE IN Tm; WORLD, IT IS RARE, ANIJ VERY' 
RARf:, TO fl XO ANY THAT AR~; GOOD." [S.rnoptis, p. 180. 

Yet according to these oasumptions, under the sanction of Christ, 
all are bound to bear them on peril of damnation: for, "he that hPar• 
eth you, heare1h me ; and he that despiseth you, despiseth me : and he 
that despiseth mt>, despiseth him that sent me." So, to despise these 
priests, 1s to despise God ! 

Once more, from Li~ori, and I shall have giYen almost a specimen 
of the immorality and impiety of the Roman Catholic rule of faith, on 
genenl points of religion and morality. There is no one suhject on 
which we could he more copious than this one: but from respect to our 
•udience we shall give but the remotest bint. 

"A l>i•hop, bowner poor he may b<>, cannot appropriate to him1elf pecuniary 
fi.- without the license of the a_F,•tolica] see. But he ought to apply them to 
pioa1 usu, which the council ef 1'renJ hl.i laid upon non·re1i<lent dergywt"o, or 
upon those ckrgymen aoho keep niect1." Ligor. Ep. Doc. Mor. p. 444. (Syuop
'"• P· 294. 

Now, if a prie$t should keep a niece, it is a very expiable and tri· 
fling offence; but should be marry a wife, be must be excommunica
&ed forever! Thus the Roman Catholic rule of faith lreata the Bible, 
and annuls, at pleasure, every law and institution of heaven ! Have I 
not, then, my respected auditors, fully proved the fallibility and im
moral tendency of the doctrine and rule of faith, of the bisJ1op'• church 
-to say nothing of that syslem upon the clergy themsehea, who ex-
pound and incufoate it t . 

One word, before I sit down, on the unanimous consent of the Greek 
and Latin fathers. I have said before, and I repeat It, if they agree 
on any two points, they are, in giving testimony to the scriptures, and 
thit it l» thtl duty of all to read them. So far they are all Protestant, 
~d not Roman Catholic.-[Time expired.}-

Half ptul 4 o' cloclc, P. M. 
llllllOP PuRCELL ri1e1-

Tbe extract from Cbillingworth will be viewed by men of iotolli
gence, as one of the strongest arguments advanced in this debalo on 
the Catht'lic side of the question. And it may be 88 well to observe, 
that my friend bas probably first seen it in the Catholic work, the 
Amicable Discussion, from which be has quoted. Chillingworth waa 
diatinguiihed 88 a controversialist. He had a public disputation, like 
the p1'81t'ot, with some Jesuita, by whom he was not only defeated 
but eonverlt-d to 1he Catholic faith. But yielding, like Gibbon, to the 
aolicitation of friends, the importunities, .tho livings present1!d to him, . 
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or·tn which lie was preM!nlecl, by Laud, archbishop of ~on, lio -
canted aod finally at it ia on good groonda aa«led, be died a Jew. 
The 0.:Jy apology he could offer for his ~rsatility waa, that ~e foand 

· every one of these religious in the bible-it was the onlJ: reeling pl
for Ille M>lu rJ /iia/eet-that is to say, he trampled upon It, to aubH1Te 
the purposes of base, worldly interest! But I have now, thank G?41, 
sometlung more tangible to offer in the way of pro<f, that notbmg 
can be conceived more inexcusably unfair, than the argwnents em· 
ployed 11g3iost the Catholic religion. I now pledge my~lf to shew 
to overy man of honor in this city, that the lut all_egau?n.read by 
the gentleman, purporting to be f~om the '!orks of L1guon, .18 ';10t tu 
be found in the works of that writer. b 1s all a hue fabncallou, I 
will not say of Mr. C.; but of ~!/· I ~ill meet this charge 
with a complete and au overwhelmtng refutauon. We have uow 
come to an important crisis in this debate. My worthy oppo!1eul re
duced to the desperation of defeat, like a drownin~ m:m. is tnduc~d 
to grasp at anything and to resort to ab~se. But th1~ will not sustatn 
him. He cannot now quote from Du Pm, or send lus readers back to 
the dark aaes, and draw a grosaly exaggerated picture of the person~ 
frailties ofa few popes and then ask if there ca!! _be a drop of apostolic 
grace in the whole world. I have three ed1t1oos of the comple~ 
works of Liauori, in my library, or in this city, to refer to; and ID 
none of then:' can this ~ile doctriue be found. Mark, then, the pro
position, my friends. It is this. That prie~ts are allowed to ~tp 
mistresses, upon pa'{ment of a fine, but that, 1f they marry, they are 
,xcommunicated ! ni;w call upon Charles Hammond, Esq. Jud~ 
Hall, General Harrison, Judge }~ate, Judge Wright, or an; othEr live 
equally learned and honorable citizens of Cincinnati-for only meo
tioued the first th.it came to my mind-to decide this isaue of fact. 
1 pronounce the whole charge a b~, unfound~d a~rti?n, aod I again 
thank Heaven, that I am 10 a cuy, where JUSt1ce will be dooe t<i 
tbe truth, and where falsehood will be triumphant! y defeated. . . 

The volume from which the irentleman has been all day read~g, ll 
one of those books of abomination and falsehood ; put forth, tn the 
city of New"'! ork, b:y Smi~1, Slocum aud Co: and it is ~ fair specimen 
of their fashion of c1rculattng truth. Does tt not fum1ah •Jzong_ p_re
sumption to the reflecting mind, that there must be . somethmg dlvwe 
in the reliaion which such men and women combme to abuse t It 
was the m"onater Nero, notorious for .Parricide and lust, who first drew 
the sword against the ~~ristian ~liriou. Forget not then, I. pray you, 
my friends the propos1uon that lS 6efore us. I am detennmed not le 
al umber or' sleep on this matter, but to probe it ~horough~y and .ex
pose its rottenness to t~e world.. Mr: CillPHLL s allega~ton !lP"1st 
the Catholic church, is tbat L1guon, a standard moralist 1a \hat 
church, teaches, tlwJ prit6t1 1'111!/ keep cone'!'Hnu Int P."ying • !~· hi 
tAat if tliey "ltlt"l'!I• tlity mtul be tzttJIR-~ed. 'W he!'l8B I distincUy 
deny that Liguon has ever taught any thwg so abJmrnable, and that 
all who say so, are guilty of a most flagrant violation of the :iommand· 
ment of our God, which says "1'nou SHALT NOT Hil _r.illlE WITllll:IJl9 
AIJ.t.lll8T THY NEIGHBOR." Exod. XX. 16. . 

The charge of suppressing the 2nd commandment, while proof to tbe 
contrary fr<>m the Catholic catechisms every where iu use io lhe U.S. 
and froU: every Catholic bible in tho world, was staring him i.1 the fac~, 
may be placed along side of the foregoing! Add to these, the hard1-
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hood with which the plainest words of the Redeemer, tlie emphatic 
declantioo of St. Paul, and the highest eulogy or the Apoealypee 
oo the 1uperior 1anctity or the unmarried 1tatto, hue been •ioleotly 
tortured by my opponent, and a fair estimate may be made of tho re· 
•pect he entertains for the bible. ETen his jests are but liltle help to 
h11 argument, for error was neTer genuinely witty. And when he af
fects to laucrh at St. Paul for hie baving been a bachelor, I shall oon• 
tent myself with 1't'plying, 7es ! St. Paul 'ns a bachelor: bnt would 
he not haTe looked well, wtth seTen little !!qucaling children trotting 
afier him, m•itin~ tlat tlaurdru of Asia! 'J'he remark of SL Pauf, 
"hue I not a rigttt to lead about a sister I" has reference to the prac
tice then early introduced, of entrusting in some cases, the instruction 
of females, !O persons of their own sex, and to the greater ~ac~lit~ee af 
forded in this respect, to the apostles and preachers of chns11ao1ty, to 
conTey the knowledge of true religion to promiscuous societ,r, wheth· 
er Jewish or Pagan. I consid~r marriage a holy, nay, a divme insti• 
tution. I respect the sanctity of the umon, and pay a willing tribute 
of prsise to the eminent Tirtue of persons engaged in that state; hut 
I must reason and judge with Christ and St. Paul, that if, "he who 
marries does well, he who does not does better." A priest assumes 
the obligation of celibacy, at mature age, and Tolontaril,Y• God's 
grace is sufficient for him, as it was for St. Paul, and lus virtuous 
struggles against the evil spirit, that dared to tempt even the Savior, 
in the desert, and Paul, "'ho had been rapt up even·to the third hea· 
Ten, can make ffirlut ~ifut in infirmity, without the priest's being as 
foolish as the thief, who cut off his hands, to keep himself from steal· 
Ing. I hope however that my opponent, or his auxiliary, Smith, will 
not be tempted to cut off Ai• hands, for stealing from Liguori, what 
is better to an7 man than trsshy gold, /ai• gOOd name. One word 
more. If marriage were as pleasing in the sight of God, a~ celibacy, 
why did God and- St. Paul direct abstinence from marriage privileges 
as a preparation for seasons of greater devotion l At"Cording to my 
friend, should they not hue commanded the contrsry I 

I pass, in the next place, to ttliu. The chair in which the signers 
of the declaration of Independence sat, the pen with which they wmte 
the glorious document, a bit of the wood of the tree overshadowing 
the graTe of the illustrious Washington, are all treated with respect, 
and sought for with avidity: shall religious memorials alone be trea
ted contemptuously l What says the scripture, Acts. xix. II. /Ind 
God tDrouglU by tlie /aand nf Paul.,.,,,.. tlaan ttm1m1>n Mirat:lu, M> tlaat 
~I.kn Wtrt brouglatfrum Ai• body tot/at nclc, ltandlttrtlaitf•• and aprom, 
and tAt diMtue• <kparltd from llatm, and llae wic!ttd apinu wtr.t oot tf 
tkm. '"fhe woman, troubfod twelve years, wilh an issue of bloo<l, 
Mid within herself, "if I shall touch only his gannent, I shall be 
healed,"'""' w WfU lata/td; and JUU6 lurninga1rd •tting latr uu"d t Bt 
tf good Mart dauglattr, tlay/aitla /aatla ..adt I/au wAo/t." Ert'fl wit/ar.ut/m"tla 
or eonecionsness, there is a miraculous cure recon!ed in IV Kinga xiii. 
91. "/Ind Eli•ew ditd and tlky buritd /aim. /11ul /lat Row:r• /rum 
MJtJh ca1t1e into tlat land, flat"'""' ytar. /Ind MJfllt tlaat wtre burying 11 

man,.aw tAt Rootr• and ttJJl flat botly into tlae ~ltlartrf Eli61:W. .find 
wlatn At laad loutlatd !lat botk11 nf Eli6tU•, tlat man came lo /;ft, and 6/uod 
"I""' lti• fetl." I have no doubt that these texts have neY'er been read, 
or at least reflected on, b;r loamed Protestants, like my friend, who 
riclieule Catholics in the pious simplicity of their souls, forvcneratina 
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dMtl llltfl'• l>oM8. If the corpse of a prophet who had oner ecen J .. 
sus Christ, could impart such a miraculou1 virtuf!, aa to resuscitate 
the dead, why is it considered absurd to invoke the prayers of th,. 
liviug Bild beatified spirit that knew and loved, and watched over the 
Savior on earth, and that now reigns gloriously wiLh him in heaven t 
If Eliseus was good, was not Mary good 1 If the prophet of the s ... 
vior had so much power, had the mother of the Savior none 1 HaY'• 
ing now disposed of celibacy and· relics, I resume µie subject of CINl 
Cession. 

I shall now proceed to vindicate the scriptural origin, the moral 
tendency and the immense benefits conferred on societ,r by the theol'J 
and practice of the sacrament of penance, as held ID the Catholio 
church, from the weighty charges preferred against it by my oppo
nent. On this subject the council of Trent, ch. vi. teaches:" the penance 
ofa christian aiter his fall (from the grace of baptism) is very different 
from that of baptism, and consists, not only in REFRAINING FROM s111s, 
A!<D A DETESTATION OF THEM, namely, a con/rile and laumble latart, but 
also in a sacramental confession of them, at least in desire and at a 
propel time, and the priestly absolution; and, likewise, in satisfac
tion, hy fasting, alms, prsyers, and other pious exercises of a spiritual 
life; not, indeed, for the eternal punishment, which, together with the 
crime, is remitted in the sacrament, or by the desire of the sacramer.t, 
but for the temporal punishment, which the scripture teaches is not 
always wholly remitted as in baptism." Such is, and ever has been, 
the doctrine of the Catholic church, which thus ascribes the whole 
glor,r of man's justification TO Goo, through Jesus Christ, our 00)7 
Savior. She teaches that God alone can forgive sin, and that without 
sincere sorrow, which induces us to detest sin more than all other 
evils together, the words of absolution would be a mockery; and tbia 
8.)rrow may be called contrition, or attrition, the name matters little; 
it must be true, interior, preter-natural, universal, sovereign; that is to 
sa;r, it most come from the heart, and from a motive suggested b7 
faith; it most extend to all sins without exception, and be accompa
nied by a sincere resolution to suffer every evil, even death itself, ra\!ler 
than offend God any more. This is the only idea of penance, as a 
sacrament, inculcated by the Catholic church, and from this, it BJ>-: 
pears, bow horrid is the guilt of our calumniators, who, when they' 
find us otherwise invulnerable, assail us with the poisonous sbafia of 
slander and misrepresentation, pretending, while they know full well 
how sincerel,r we reprobate the doctrine they impute to us, that the 
poP.e grants licence to commit sin, and that priests forgive it for money ! 

fhe power of tht? priests to absolve the contrite s1Dner, is based oq 
the texts, John xx. Matthew xvi. where Christ gives the keys of hea
Y'en to Peter, and Ch. xviii. 13, when Jae tkclaru to all I/at ap<»tlu, after.. 
treatlaing on tlatm, and giuing tlitm flat HQ/!/ Glwlt, " Verily I 1ay •nla 
¥°"• wMt•ot.t·tr yt alui/l bind "" cart/a, a/aall be bound in lattJ«'fl, antl 
wlaat•l>tf!tr yt ""111 looat"" cart/a, ""111 ht loottd in laeartn." By these 
'Vl"ords we consider the priest vested with a judicial power by Jeana 
Cbrist, to bind or to loose from sin; and as this power cannot be ex
ercised without a knowledge of the sinner's dispositions, especially aa 
to his sorrow for past sins, and his sincere resolution to refrain from 
them in future, which knowlcdi;a none but the sinner hi~self can 
give, we conclude on the necessity of s:icra~Jlfmtal c~n.fess1on . to the 
the priest. who holds the plar.e of Christ ID the spmtual tnbunal. 
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There i11 no immorality in this belief; on the contrary, the mO!lt In 
calcnlable benefits hll'fe accrued from it to religion and to society. II 
my friend say that it is impious to ascribe to man a power which be
longs to God alune, I answer, that if God choose to give such power 
to man, it would be impious in man to deny such power to God, and 
a grievous sin of disobediencl', to refuse to use it. If he persist in 
nyi11g, that man cannot be empowered by God to forgive sin in the 
IBCT8ment of penance, I will ask him, why then is man empowered 
to forgive 11in in the sacrament of baptism t I ask, why does he 
1111anel with Catholics for employing the words-" I absolve thee 
from thy sins," 1'·hen Episcopalians do the samet Here is the church 
of England book of common prayer; and rn it, I read as follows: 
"When the minister visits any sick person, the latter should be moved 
lo _make a lflteial c01>/anon rf lii1 rin.11, if Ac feet. Ilia crma::icnu trauhlcd 
tmll any weig/Uy matter; af!er whicl co•fcmon, Ile prfr1t 11111/l alnofce 
..-,,., fl Ae lumbly and lreartily dttirc it, njlff tlii1 1orl, " Our Lord Jt1tu 
C1tri1t, wAo latA lift power lo Ai1 eAureA, to alwil'l!t all 1inntr1 u•llo truly 
rt:pe•il and belittle in Aim, cf Ai1 great mercy, frwf{i'l!C tlee thine r:ffwua, 
and by,.,., aullflrifyeommitted to mt, I ABSOLYIC Tt:EE FROM AJ.L THV SINS, 

in IAc name if tAc JUtAcr, and rf /Ac Son, and'!{ the l/oly Glwat," .limw. 
Soon after kmg James I. presented to the world, in his own person, 
the anomaly of head and member of the Encrlish church, and lord spi
ritual and temporal of the realm, he askJ his prelates at Hampton 
court, what authority this church claimed in the article of alnolulion 
from lin1 (M11rk-the new Peter did not know his powers!) Arch
\ishop Wbitgift began to hamboozle him wilh 11n account of the gene
ral confession and absolution in the communion se"icl'; with which 
the ki'!r{beingdissatislied, Bancroft bi.shop o_fLondon, fell on his knees 
and s~1a, "It becomes us to de~l plamly with your majesty; tht>rc is, 
a!A?•. m ll?e b<>?k, a more particular an~ personal absolution in tho 
TISIUngot the11ck. Not only the confessions of Augsburgh,Dohemia 
and Saxony, rP-tain and allow it, bot also !\Ir. CALVIN iloth approv~ 
both such a general and such a primzle con/anon and ah1JOlutfon." " I 
exceedingly w.ell approTe it. replied laia noajuty, it being an apostolical 
and godly ordmance." Bancroft was ri~ht in quoting the Augsburah 
confession, for the Lutherans, the real Simon Pure of the reformatio0n 
in the confp.asion of faith, and apology for that confession, expresslj 
tear.h, "llal ah1JOl11lion ia no ku a aaeramtnt tlan bapti1m and IAt uml'1 
1upper 1 tlaal particular ab1JOlut1'on u to be retained in c0ttftnion, that lo 
•ej«:I it u tAc error cf Ille N11rat1'an Acreli'u 1 and tlat by Ile power tf flat 
lreys, ain.11 an nmitltd, -' only in tlc tti~lt <f Ile tA11rtA, 111.t in tAc aigAI 
tf God." Lother himself, in his catechism, required, t/aat tAc pcnilmt in 
un/t-'rm aAould uprc11ly declare that Ac bclitt1e1 "tAc /orgi- cf tAc 
f'"nl to 6e tAc /orgi-.mcu rf' God." 

On this WJ>ic, before taking op the Toluminous eTidence before me 
for the doctrine ~f the Episcopalians, on this side the great water, ( 
most prod~ce eT1de.nce, not to be contradicted bJ the champion of all 
Protestantism. It ts that of the redoubted Ch111ingworth. Treating 
Jf the text, John xx. 22, 3, ho asks : " Can any man be "" 1mrear111>
able as tu imagine, 1111~1 w_ll~ 011r Sarior, in ao aolcmn a n.an11er, lra11iti1; 
fir1t brtallatd upon 1111 dirap!a,.tAcreby eo11rcying and iminuating flat 
"fl,1/y Glwrt inl? 0tir luar/1, rmcwcd unto tllcm, or rather confirmed lllal 
g.onUUI cummuuon, wllcrt:by lie d.:kgakd w tkm an uutlwril!J 1f bind 
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(ng and tooling aim upon earlA, can any ene tlink. I .ay, "" unwor1Ail¥ 
cf our &oior, 41 to ulccm tb word1 rf.lli• for no btlter tlan complt• 
rntnl 1 TAcrrf ort, in obcditnu lo ltia gracioua will, a11d 41 I am war
ranlcd arid enjoined by my lwly 1110ller, tAc tA11rch <f England, (you ace 
Prolulanh use Ile 1/ylt • 1111/y motlier cliurth' a• well tu Catluiliu) Ibo 
uula you that. by your pracliu and me, yw will not 11Uffer t/aat comnai .. 
•itm wllic.\ Cllri1I Aatlt. gitltn to Mr mi11irfera, to be a Min /orm <f toartl1, 
1oitlwul any 1t•11t undo- tkm. WMn you jitid your1tl'l!tl cluWgetl and 
opprcned, !rar¥ rtet1Urae l.o your 11J11'rilual pllyncian, Ufld /ruly di11el'* 
tAe nature and malignity rf your diacnu. .And come nol to Aim on~v 
toitlt 1t1tll a mind aa !!"" would go to a learnetl man., a one tlt.l can 
'JH'ak comfortable tMnga to Y''"; but a• t11 one tlat /iaf.A autllflrity, dclc
~alcd In Aim /r11m God llirm•'f, lo abaoloe and arquit Y'"' 1f yoor rim. 
If Y'"' 1hafl tlo tlli•, =re your aou/1, flat the 11rnler1/anding tf men, ia 
"'" able tn car1ecfot Ille lramport, and excr.aa 1t{,/'ny and eom/url, wllitll 
Niall accrue lo /hut m01t'1 llearl, wlw is perauarlc1 lat lath been made par
taker rf tllu bltmllJ!." 

An aecredited writer in the New York Churchman, of the 7th Jan. 
one of the ablest periodicals in the United States, quotes the most 
conYincing texts from Origcn, Cyprian, Basil and Gregory, under the 
bead of a11tiquity. 

Origen (tlor. A. D. 220) in Hom, 10 in Numb. 
"La1t:u1 .i pec:ct t, ir1e 11uum non pott-.tl 111ft:rre rec;ratttm, ted indig'ft •· 

rtor<lott>. ut pntiit ren11Hiont·m peccatorum accipere.' The aame father, in hi1 
lf'\'f"nth homily on Lulu•, ••Si eniua hoc fecenmut et tt'f'elaveriruu1 _peccata 
no.1tr11, non l!ofom DEo; M"d et his, qui pouunt mederi vulneribu.s oostn1 etque 
flt'r.c.atis; de1t"buntur peccata noatrn ab eo, qui a!t. eree de11:ho, ut oubem, iniqui
tatt>!ll tnu r.t ~icnt rRliginr.n1 l'tect"91itA tu"." (l.et. yrr. e'I. T•J lor.) 

St. Cyprian (ftor. A. D. 240) in lib. de !apsis. · 
° Conlite.:antur 1in~11i, qu:l"so \'O!-, fntres,dt-lit.:tum suuru; dum adhuc, 'IUi ddi .. 

q111t. in s.'ttulo e1t, <1um •Cmitti rju1 confusio potf'st, duru 1ati1fa.ctio, d rewi,. 
aao fart" p-r ,,.rndotf'I •outf llominmn ~ta eat.'' 

St. Basil (ftor. A. D. 360) in Regul. explic. et Reg. Brev.; 228. 
A1i T~" T1Ta,.,.i .. •• : ........ ""'•• .-i• 1~; ~v•ij'° 11•n~• &.-1111p1i1;0 '"J..:ar.-u• .:..u.• 

.,...,..., ...... Ti.,. .. ,.. Tiff &•ftl•( T .. ( .-1rT1.,,.,,..,C rll'1 ... IJ,.1ir•a• Tilit' ................. . 
'A••)'••i• .. ·~s,.•A.•)'tirl•• .... ,.., .. ~ ... ,. Tli; ..... , ......... i ••• , Tl!• .............. Til• ,.,, ...... ,.- .... ._.... , 
St. Gregory M. (flor. A. D. 590) in horn. 26 in Octav. Paacho. 
.. Caaa penPandz sunt9 tot cum li~ndi etque aolvendi pote1tu ~xercende, Tl• 

den~um .. 1, quz rulpa anlr, qu.,. ait prenit•ntia ""'luuta, poat culpun; at quot 
omnipoteO. IJeu.s percompuorti0Ai1~tiam Yiviticat, illos ~tori• Mntentiaabeol• 
•at: tune rnhu Yera eat absolutiofnie.1dentis cum dcrni •rb1trium seqait.urjuJicia.." 

0 When St. Jame• exhorts al christians •to cooft:11 their 1io• to one uother,' 
rerlainly it i• more agreeable to all spiritual enda, that thi1 be done rather to 
the curate or ooula, than to the ordinary bfttbren. The charch or F.ngtand ia "° way engaged against it, but adniirea it ... d pRCtian it. The CaMniot ciaorcb· 
f'I did not prac&i.., it mach, became they kn- 110t well liow to di.eot it from 
its evil aeP"ndoges, which ore pat to it by the caatoais of the "°rid, ud to 
which it 11 tao much upooed by the internts, weelm.,_ ud partialitia of 
m<n. But th•r comm•ndinr; it, ahew they would a.., it willingly, if tloey could 
order it unto Hlification. .. lnterin:a quia ·ai.tant ae putori OYH. qaotiea •crtlm 
<'(l"t]UU p•rtkirare "olunt, adeo non reclamo, ut masime Telim boc abiqfte abler• 
nri." Calnn. lnditut. liber. iii. c. 4. Sec. 12, 13. And for the Lotlteran 
churchn, that it i• the fr practice, we n••y ·see in Chemintioa. 2. part. Gan. 
Cone. Trid. Cop. 5. de P<l'nit, who ls noted to this pul'J'O"' by Bellam1ine; only 
th•,r alt con~nt (how ••rr oon1istently) that it is not necesoary, nor of divine 
institution.'' J<rea11 T•ylor o( auricular confcuion. 

"For tAty &0ho are yo/led with 1in1, ""''" they bt Ctlf'td ooith the pritstly 
sqlhoriflf, calUIOI be iA Ille bo1orn ef tit• chMr</I," ••i<l F..bian"" .V•rlyr(citeil 
h Tt1ylor.) 
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THURSDAY, JANU.\RY l!ITH1 llrd/-paot !1 .R. !I. 
Tht 3d Proposition heing read-

.. She i• the Baby loo of John, tlie Man of Sin of Paul, and tbe F.n1pire of the 
Youngest Horn of Danit1•1 Sta Monster," 
Illa. CA:WPB£LL ro"' and 1aid : 

I could have wished, m:y fellow citizens, that this proposition had 
~en nearer the close of this discussion. But as my nine proposi1ions 
were first arranged as themes for lecturt>S, rather than as propo~itions 
for debate; I could not malllrially alter either the verbiai?e or order, af
ter I had been invited to discuss them with my present opponent. 
'Vithout further ceremony, I proce<>d to su1tain the proposition. 

I am not insensible of the diflicuhies and <>bjections we have to en
l'Ounter, when we presume to prove any thing" from the figurative and 
symbolic languaf!" of prophecy. The dilliruhies are not, however, so 
great as at first YJew may appear. Symbols are exempt from some of 
the objection~ lying against literal descriptions-T-Uy need notramlalirm. 
Sun, moon, and stars speak the same sublime language to every eye, 
and eowst the same deTout and lofty emotions to eTery heart. A 
lion, a leopard, a bear,-an earthquake, a tempest., 11 swelling sea, are 
types of the same ideas, and call forth the same thrilling sensations in 
nery spectator. Hence the wisdom in selecting appropriate symbol• 
of the peraons and scenes whir.h fill up the great drama of human exis
tence, and diTersiry the prophetic chart., which the reTealing Spirit 
holds up to the eye of the diligent am! faithful dtudent of the word and 
proYidence of God. 

But., u on •(lobe of 13 inches diameter, the earth with all ita oeean1 
and continenta, 111 mountains and ..alleys, its lakllll and ielands, citiH 
and districta, can be displayed in the proper positions and relatiYe eiu1 
of all !ta parts, and in an instant presented to the eye; 10 in a symbol, 
ean be irronfll'd together all the grand characteristics of a pt'Or.le or an 
event, and 10 accurately and comprehrn1inly, that by a 11ng e glance 
of th~ ey.e '!lore can be learned than from the JH!rDSa) of a To)ume, 

This 11, mdeed, an adnntage which fiiroratrye repre1enta1ion has 
onr th111 which is purely literal and descrrptiTe. By a glance of the 
eye on a j!'lobe, or a map, one can hne a better idea of a country, or 
of the f'arth, than from the reading of Tolumea; BO hr considering a 
symbolic represen1ation, \Ve may .acquire a more viYtd and comoro 
hen;ive view of a subject than by the perusal of many pages. 
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There is but one eye in the unin"'8 !hat pierces al. nature ~hrough; 
to which the past, the present, and the future are equally plam. God 
alone knows th" future. He l1as revealed it. In the. s~vrn.th chap.ter 
of Daniel, now lying hefore mil, we have one great merrd1an hoe, wh!ch. 
runs from the Kuphrates to the ends of the earth, and from the re1brn 
of Nebuchadnezzar, tbR proudest of Assyrian kings, to the ultimate 
triumph. of thf' Gospel throughout the who!~ earth. . 

We shall rapidly sketch the contents of this chaptP-r, winch embract'9 
more of human destiny than can be glean~d from all human records. 
Daniel is in vision translated to the Med1ternmean-the great sea
nmbol of people in commotion ; as the tarlh is of the people at r~t. 
'lthere can he no more appropriate or striking picture of.hq~1an society 
than the sea. Sometimes it is tranqn:J and smooth as o_il.,hke a splen· 
did mirror reflecting the azure Yaul t o~ heaven: ano'! rt !s ruffled hy 
a gentle breeze that ripples softly on tts bosom: .agam! 1t swells !1nd 
foams and rages in huge mountain waves that strike with a suhl llJ?e 
awti the eye of every beholder. So the P".ople. who, to ~ay are all 10 
peace ~nd amity in. the smooth currP~t of their daily avocations, by some 
evil wmd or passion are swollen tnto some moh, or tn.mult, or tre
mendous conflict, which for a moment rends .the social com.pact, 
destroys all confidence, and jeopardizrs the hest tnt~rnsts of all. l'h~s 
in the symbol now before us ;-the winds, th1> passions of ml'u,. are m 
some trreat tumult. Th.ey ~triv~ 11pon the ireat.sea. Four terrific and 
appallmg savage monsters m qutck succ.,ss1on nse. 

They were all sea monsters, for God's symbol of a tyrannical goT· 
ernment has always been a savage wild be~st. The .first w~s like ll 
lion with eagle's wing-the fortunes of '!11s eagle-~1~ge.d h?o com· 
ing out of a tempestuous sea, fitly symbolized Assyna rn Its rise, glo
ry, and decline, after the dynasties of"!o!'8 th.an fourteen hu~dred yea~s. 

The savage beast, like to a bear, ra1smg" t~elf on oue side, standtng 
with three ribs in its mouth, Tiz. Babylon, Ly~13 and Egypt, represents, 
because of its rapacity and cruelly, the empire of the Ml'dcs !ind Per· 
sians. This rose from the sea which overwhelmed the Assyrian pow· 
er: and it coutinued for two hundred year~. . . 

A Jeopard-like monster, with four heads and four w~ngs upo'! tlA 
back, indicates the rapid conquests of. Alexander. Hts sh~rt-ltved 
empire of ten years, reared upon the rum~ of the Medo-?erstan, and 
spotted with various nations, fin!lliy partitioned among his own four 
principal generals, is mostapposttely represente~ by the symbol of tbs 
sixth Terse. • 

But a fourth beast. dreadful and t1mible, and strong; ex~eedtn1ly, 
having great iron weth : which devoured and brake m pieces, aod 
atamped the resid11e with the feet of it. diTerse from all the b.ea~,!-8 
that were before it., having ten Mrfl!, eortrays thi: Roman empire ID 
those fortunes connected with the prmctpal figure 10 the group. , I'!· 
w.rpretera are as much agreed about the import of these symbol••• are 
lexicographers in defining the ordinary words of lrnman speech. For, 
although they may difl'rr about the time when, or the place where, one 
of these symbols may rise, or fall, there is. scarcely any controversy on 
the symbols themselves, or subjects to whtch t~ey refer. . 

Hut the principal fiCJ11re in these four monsters rematns yet 
to be described. "I c~nsidercd," ~ays th~ prophe7

1 
" and, behold, 

there came up amonu thl'm (rather, "behmd them and unohserv
e'1) another LITTLE., uoaN, before' which, three of the first horns 
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were plucked up by the roots." llorru, as defined oy the Spirit, me~n 
kings or kingdoms. The Roman empire was first partitioned betwoer. 
ll>n kings or states, after the irruption of the northern barhllrians.
Pepin, the king of France, gave to a pope of Rome one horn, viz. the 
exarchate of Rnenna. Charlemagne gave to Peter'• aucccssor the 
kingdom of the Lombards-thA second horn; and Lewis Ile Pious ton
lirmed to the Pope the State rf RoJM, a third horn of the original ten. 
Thus, before the little Aorn became nry conspicuous, thl'l'.e horns made 
Joom for it, and it occupied their places. 

But the ekoenll luwn 11 particularly described in the words following, 
to wit: "In this horn were eyu like the eyes of a man, and it had a 
""1Ullt •peaking great things.'' Here we have a horn, a goYernment, 
full of eyes,-agacious, politic, cunning: and eloqut>nt, persuasive, 
boastful, rhetorical, for such are the chief attributes of the Aor11 full of 
eyes, hning a mo11/l, &c. The identification of this horn is the grand 
roint IM;fore us. \\te shall, therefore, hastily seek ont its distinguish
ing attnbuteN. 

By reading the chapter with, now and then, the Interposition of a 
lll'Ord, we ahall see that the peculiarities of the Ii/Ile Aorn are clearly 
and dt'linitely marked. 

"I beheld," say~ Daniel, "I contemplated the horns till the thronee 
lll'ere cast down (rather set up: as in the Vulgate, f"*li ounl,) and the 
A1'Cllll<T or D.~YS did sit, whose rrment was while .. snow, and the 
hair of his head like the pure woo , his throne was like the fiery llamt>, 
and hi A w bet.la as burning lire. A fiery stream issued and came forth 
from before him, thousand thousands ministered to him, and ten thnu-
111nd times ten thousand stood before him, th11 jud<rment was set anlf 
the books were opened. I beheld then, because ~f the l'oice of lhe 
great words which the horn spake, I beheld till tha beast was slain 
and. lia body datroyerl, and gt•en to the burning flame." lllark, the 
entire and complete destru.,tion of the beast of the Ii/tit Aorra is as
signed to his arrogance and blasphemy,-hecause of the words which 
he spake a~ainst God and his saints. The other beasts simply lost 
their dominion, but their lives wt>re spared. "As concernina the oth
er beasts, they had their dominion taken away, but tht>ir Jf yes were 
prolonged." So ends the general statementeonceming the whole, and 
the broken, and the restored, empire of the fourth beast. 

But to proceed to the second part of tho Yision. "I saw," &c. 
"One like a 8011 or MA1'-(har-tHoaA) came with the cloud~ of hea
T~n, and came to the :fllCl't"! of Jay•! and they brought him near before 
him, and there wa~ gnen him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, 
that all people, nat1on11, and languar- should"'""" him; loi1 dominion 
is an nerlas.ting dominion, which 1ball not pasa away, and his king
dom that which shall not bf! destroyed. I aaked thfl meaning ofall thi1, 
IO he told me and made me nndt>rstand the inll>rpretationofthe thing..." 
Wehn~ now an interpretation authorlat"d and eonlirmed. "The98 rreat 

beasts wh1_ch are four, are four kings which shall arilMI out of the earth~ 
Dut the samts of the MOST Hwn shall take (receiYe) the kinadom 
and poHess the kingdom for eYer--eYen for ever and eYt>r.'' "0'J'he~ 
I would know the truth (meaning) of the fourth beaFt (empirr,) 
i1Dd of the ten horns; and of that horn that had eyes, and a mouth that 
•pak~ "'"Y g~eat things, whose look was more stout than his follows.'' 
The mterpr"ung angel then explains this portion of the •ision. "The 
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foerth beast shall be the fourth kingtlom." (King and kin!!'dom are 
sometimes used interchangeably.) . There neYer were but four grent 
universal empires on f!llrth, and lkre flt17n' will be anollier, exc<'pt that 
of the Me1Siah.-His universal empire will be the fif1h. The fourth 
beast "shall devour the whole earth, and shall tl'l'ad it down and break 
it in piP.ces.''-So did the Roman empire. And the ten homs ue um 
kings (or kin<rdoms) which shall arise out of this empire or kingdom; 
and anoilta (;BE LITTLE 8081') shall arise UTE8 thP.m. And he ,hall 
be DITERSE (not merely political) from the first (tel_') and ~e shllll sob· 
dot> three kings; not only shall three of the k10g3 gne place to 
him,-bnt he shall destroy the antagonist rower of the three em;iil'l's 
that preceded his. "He ahall speak great words against the 
MOST H1oe a11d shall wear end the saints of the l\fo~t High, and 
think to cla~ge timu and /aw1.-(These three neYer met in any beings 
sue the popes ?f Rome.) A'_'d_t~ey shall .be ~ven into his hand un
til a time, and times, and the dmdmg of a time. 

A lime is one annual reYolution ; a times, two; and half a time, 
half a year; in all,/orly-lwo months; or one thousand two hundred 
and three sr.ore days,-the product of forty-two t~irtie!' ; or forty-t\\'O 
Jewish months. Of all this, and of one day being gtYen for a year, 
there is no contronrsy among Ca1hol!ca or Protestants •• The continu
ance of the empire of the LITTLE HORN 1s lherefore predest1nP.d to twehe 
hundred and S1:1ty years. 

But the judgment shall sit. The long prayed for and expected judg
ment shall be gi•en in jtJfJOr of IM aairil1.. ThP.n shall be tabn away 
his dominion to COfllUrM and to DESTROY 1l unto the end or consumma• 
tion. •"J'hen" with antidpated triumph oo itspoken-"the kingdom 
and dominion and the greatness of the kingdom, under the whole 
heaven shall be given to the people of the saints of the M.-1 Higla,-
(They were ~ot all worn out by the Little Horn) whos" kingdom is a~ 
eYerlasting kmgdom, A1'D ALL DOMl1'10!1S SHALL BERTE AND <'BEY RIJ(. 

Hitherto is the end of the matter. 
Now of all these ilflma the sum is-
l. It is a beast, or e.mpire, or power, that ~ew out of the Roman beaet. 
2. It rose after the e.mrire was divided mto ten kingdoms._ . . 
3. It was a new and d~ere11t p_ower, aagacioa! and pohuc-wuh 

human ey-n eloquent, _persuas1vt', and denunc!a~o1;1 pow1>r. 
4. It supplanted and d1sp!aced llr~ of th.e 0!1gmal states _o~ the 

Roman empire or of the ten kmgdoms mto which 1t was at first dmded. 
s. It aHumed more than any ~ther empi_re. It uttered great things 

and its look was more Rtout (darmg) than its fellow•. 
6. It made war not against sinners, like 01her empires-it made war 

•ri"" aainl•. , 
7, It prevailed fora long time against them. It "1DOl"tD11lflteaainh.' 
8. It presumed to change Ii-•-·~ /°'!''· How. many fasta, and 

ft'B•ll and saints, and new laws, and mst1tullons has this powt>r set up! 
9. it had powt'r to hold in enbjection all saints, and to lord it onr 

them fer a Ion!! lime. 
10. It was to be t0fllfl"""1, gradually wasted as the Protestant ~e

formlllion hae been wasting its power and substance for three r.ent11nes 
-nJ is yet finally, suddenly and eomplt'tely to be dPStroyed. Can 
my learned opponent find all th<>se chuacteristic~ and circumslllnces _in 
auv other power or ompire in the history of all time ! l trust he will 
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giYe me ao opportunity to c:apatiate on tbe.o pointa and to defend theta 
more fully. 

Meantime, to exr.ite attention, I positively affirm that thcs11 ill!ms 
n11Yer met in any King, Kingdom, State or Empire, save that of Papal 
Rome. There, an..t there only, can they all be found as large as lift!; 
and as exact as answers the image in the mirror to the face. 

Bu.t I h_Hten .to identify this prediction with the Babylon of John. 
And tn dorng this I can al present but sketch the rudest outline. Let 
us open the 131h chapter. 

John s1.and11 in vision on the shore of th11 great sea, the Medill!rrane
an. He saw a savage beast rising out of the sea. It had ~ /iuuh 
and k_n lwrn•, and on its heads the names of blasphemy.-It resembled 
the hon, the bear, and the leopard. It was composed of all that is 
s~n~. The drago~, the serpent of my opponent, Paj.'lln Rome gne 
him h111 power and his throne, and great authority.-How much does 
this resemble .the visio_n of Daniel! This saven headed Empire with 
ten horns-II IS on thts beast the woman sat--subsequently pictured 
out as BuY1.olf THE GR.SAT. This is the Latin Empire which "ustained 
the Latin church, This is the beast out of which the LITTLEHoair grew, 

Tho wounded hP.ad or the im~ial, which was the sixth head, was 
heal.ed ~y the g~at Charles, and his new empire controlled by the ee
cles1asuc beast, spoke bl";irhemies and daring things against God, his 
n~me! and all that dwe}I m heav~n. This new religious and political 
Empire "made war agarns1the sarnta and overcame them." ." And iteon
tinu-:d forf".'"t,-tu-o months" "a time, and times and a dividing of time.• 

His dominion extl>nded over all the wPstern Roman F.mpire. But 
ne.xt comes the IA/Ile H,,,.._lhe ecclesiastical beast.-ln John's vision 
this beast res~mbles a lamb, but it speaks like a dragrm ! Christian 
Rome spoke hke Pagan Rome! It obliged aU the enrlla to worship the 
•lrago~lt wa.s <;attaolic ! ! It made an image of the Pagan beast. It 
gave life to thts 1magA, and compelled all to die or worship the imag11 
?f the Pagan beast. It was theu a bloody persecutin~ beast. It w11 
!dolatro~s as Paga_n Roll!e. But instead of worshiprng dead heroes 
11 worships dead samt.s--instead of Goddessea it has Lordeases · angels 
instead of demi-gods.- ' 

Indeed Papal Rome hH horrnwed much from Pagan Rome--Old 
Roru~ h_ad her ponlifu: ~mru, her purgatory, priests and priestesse .. 
her Ttcllms and "fte.u. She had her lustral waler as modern Rome 
has her holy water. She had her veal.al virgins 11 her descendant baa 
her nuns. She had her Pantheon as modern Rome has her Vatican 
anil in the niches where stood the gods of the dragon now stand th; 
aainta of the Roman Draconic lamb • 

.My present argu'!lent req~ires me to identify this beast with _tht 
Roman church or wuh the Lmle Hom.-And therefore in addition tc 
tha. reaembling auributes already traced I proceed to the moet definite 
of 118 marks, "Here is wisdom. Let him who baa underataodin& 
compute the number of the beast: for ii is the number of a man and 
his number i~ si~ hundred an~ sixty six."- ' 

The ec~les1asuc beast, or kmgdom ia thus definitely the letters of a 
na.me _which together make 666. The name of a man is the name of 
this kmgdom. Now we begin witt, a Roman saint--even with the 
great Ir~n2u1.. We shall find in. the name of the kinit and founder of 
the Latm em p1re the name of lh1s proph~tic penonage--11 is said by 
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che lltrint that among the Greeb the king's name was wrilt4!n Laki
'lhe leltera of which being numerals in that language exactly make the 
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He made the name of the founder stand for the name of the empire. 

Dul Dellarmine, a learned Jesuit, objects to this-that in the l~nguage 
and at the time ·the Renlation was written the oitbography of this name 
was Mhncr, and not A.....,,or. And this being so there is a plaosible, nay a 
relennt objection aginst the interprehltion of lremeus. We _pause not 
to examine this matter; because we find a much more constste~t ~nd 
convincing exposition in the ~e an_d prorr name of the Ins111uwm 
which in Greek was always written 1n ful . 

HAH••11 a • .; •>..1t•. 'nae Latin Kio1dont. H.-8, A=-311. •-t. T-.100, 1-10, .~, •-Fl. &=-CZ. •~t. ,_,2fQ, •-10, >..-30, 1-.$, •-10. ·-1 : The 1um, ft!AL • 
The conclusion from these premises is, that as there 1s r.o other krng• 

d'>m on earth whose name is exactly 666-and as the beast, the symbol 
of this kingdom, has been proved to be the .La!in emJ?ire, and He IA
tine Banlna, being proved to contain GG6, lhts dl'fimtely and cle11rly 
marks 0111 the Roman Institution as that 10 which the 13th cbapter of 
thA apocalypse and the 7th chapter of Daniel refer. . 

ThA only quPstion of apparent difficulty that can be here-asked, 1s: 
-Whether Rome Pagan or Rome Papal. is. intended: for 1~'11 ~ome 
is in•t"nded cannot be questioned. Thal 1t 1s Rome Papal 1s evidt;r.t 
from Lb., fact that what is called the second Beast, chap. 13, verse 12, 1•, 
chap. 18 and 20, called the false prophet.-and this is the beast whose 
name is given as numericallyequinlent to 666. . . • . 

This moreo•er explains that Jove of Lalin wh1c~ to. th1a dgy d1strn
guishes this party. They not only have long gloru•d 1~ the name R!'" 
man or Lafi,. Catholic or Church of Rome, but t~ey still aay mass 10 

Latin and perform their reliaious services in that dead lang11age ; for 
altho~gh Paul " had rather sreak five sentence.~ in the Tema~ular, ~~an 
ten thousand sentences in an unknown tongue -that he might edify 
bis hearers,-and although in Lhe ~ge of the " primitive Fathers" the 
whole church prayed and taught ID the lan~age o~ every country 
where they worshiped;_ still for tht! sa~e of J.aun, to this d~y al!d even 
in this countrr, Romamsts perform their most devout services ID that 
dPad and foreurn tongue aa though God himself preferred that lanrage 
to every other~ Thus they are providentially bearing to al! na~ions.and 
languages the grand mark; and the num~r of the name which 1deotifiee 
them 11s the beast and Babylon of John. 

To return to the imagery of the Propb1>tJohn :-Jn tl1e 17t!• r.hapter 
this ecclesiastic establishment is compared to a great harlot, with whom 
the kings of the earth have committed fornication, and as having ioto:r.· 
iMlted all the inhabitants of the earth with the wine of her whoredom . 
TbA woman is further identified by being described as silting upon a 
rcarlet ~rut. full of blasph1>mous names, having teoen fatad• and '!
lm-m 1 and she is adorned with purple and scarlet, wt th gold, and d1~ 
moods, and pearls; hning a golden cup in her hand, f~ll of the abomi
nation and pollution of her whoredJms. She had upon ner forehead her 

u 
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Dame wrilten :-" Mnn:av1 Bnvi.o!f TBS GHAT, TIU MaTBn °' 
H.u.LO"N, A1'D or TRI: ANllllf.lTI058 or THE E.urr11." And to mate 
the. matll!r moro certain, the Spirit testifies, verse 18: "The woman 
whteh you saw is the great city (spiritually called Babylon literally 
Papal Rome) that rules over the kings of the earth." ' ' 

Hning thu~ connected these ~ymbols, and seen the Cll-Bdsptation to 
the same subject we shall here mtrodoce the Apostle Paul with his 
plain .and unfigurati".e description of the Man of Sin, 2d chap. 2d The• 
salomans, a~d examrne the congruity of his description with the sym• 
bola of Dante! and John. He may be regarded as the literal interpre· 
ter of them both. • I 

"Let no man decei"e.you by any rnl'lllll: for that day shall not l'ome, 
exePpt thl're come a falling away firat, and that man of ain be reYealed 
!he son ofpPnlition; who oppOReth and exalteth himself above all that 
tJ called God, or that .is w~rshiped; so that he, as God, sitteth in the 
temple of God, shewing himself that he is God. Remember ye not, 
that, when I ~as yet with you, I told you these thin,gs ! And now ye 
know what w1tl!h.old!'th that he might be reYeBled ID his time. Jo'or 
th~ mystt>ry. of IDtqmty doth already work; only he who now letteth 
w1ll l~1, unul he he taken out of the way. And then shall that Wick· 
ed be renaled, whom the Lord shall consume with the spirit of his 
~outh, and aha)~ de~troy with the brightness of his coming: Even 
h!m• whose ~nmmg 1s after the ,..orking of Satan, with all powers, 11nd 
11gns! and lymg wonders, and with all decPivableness of unrighteous
ness ID them that perish ; b8"ause thPy received not the love of the 
truth, that lht>y might bA sned." Verses 3-IO. 
~e Apostle foretell~ an af"'laey (a fallin~ away) in the Church; 

which wposta,.y would issue ID the full re•elallon or manifestation of 
'l'.RE M .. ll or S1M, (or of idolat71, for this is tlie sin of Jewa 1md Gen
tiles.) The M~n cf Sin is agam designated as the Soll or Puo1Ttolf. 
He was the subject of past prophecy as Judas waa; for on that accouut 
he too was c~lled the Son of Po>rditio,_forrdoomed to ruin. The names 
o~ Man tf Sin.and Son rfrur"n, fitly reprt>sent this apostacy. The at
tributes ud circumstance• peculiar to this passage are tl1e following. 

.1. He'!~ to ~ome forward stealthily by dl'grel's and unolisened, 
(hke Dame! s ~1.ttl~ Horn, to ir:ow up behin4 the others) "The secret, 
or mystery of 101qmty already inwardly worka." 

2. He could not be revealed till "He who restrains or lets (the Pa· 
gnn .Po~er) be taken out of the way." Political power as well as er.. 
c!es1a111c was neceAsary IQ his deTelopment. So the Little Horn 
dtd not appear conspicuous till after the ten horns grew out of the 
fourth beast. The Maa of Sin is, in historic truth, the youngest horn 
that sprung from the Pa{l'n beast. 

~· He was ~ exalt himself aboYe all that is called a God, or an 
ohJcct of worship. My learned opponent will agree with me that God 
bed may mean, as some~ime1 It does in the Biblto, a magistrate nr king. 
An ce~lnly not only ID the arrogant titles which he assumes, but 
i~ . the d1spensat'lona which he has granted, in respect to la•u 
:Tine and human, no magillrate, king, or potentate, ever ,claim· 
~ much on earth as the Mao of Sin, as the Popes of Rome 

He 11 not onl, atyll'd "Uni•e111al F.ather" "Holy Father" "H" 
Horft~ " " . . p •tr ' , ' la •~-s, overe1p ontJu," "Supreme Head of the Church 
on Earth," "Pater Familias," "Successor of Peter,"" Prince of the 
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apostles," "Infallible One," "Vir.ar or Cbri~t," "Lieutt>nant of 
Christ," "Prin!'8 or the World;" bot he is at.yled, 1till mot'e bla~beo 
mooaly, "Lord of Lonls," a !!od on earth, "Lord G.id the Pope. 

4. He places him..,Jf" in if1e temple of God." This ascertBins tht 
l\lan of Sin more specifieally than any other attribute or circumstance in 
the passage. He is no Pagan idolater; he is no infidel Jew; be is no 
author of a new relirrion; but he sits in the Church of Jesus Christ-
God's boilding-G~'s temple-holding the fundamental truths of re
igion, as did this community when the Man of Sin invaded the 
Church; for, yet, the great/aefa or Christianity are acknowledged by 
the Church of Rome, though "maa• ,,f tw effect by her traditiOllll." 

5. He exhibits or "shows himself to De a god." He claims to 
reiim not only for Christ as his vicar, but tbe homage due to a repro
se.;'tative of God he haughtily appropriates IO himself. Such is the 
prediction of the man of sin ; and who that is conversant witl1 tho 
histOfY of the popes of Rome, from their coronation, standing on the 
altar in St. Peter's church, receiving the title of God's vicegerent, 
assumina the honors of the supreme head of the whole church; ppw· 
er over the angels of heav1m, over the inhabitants of Hades, and oyer 
the laws and statutes of the bible, can think that Paul exaggerate9 the 
picture by saying that this son of perdition, and man of sin, was to 
pass himself off, was to "IAow liim~!f tu a God." 

G. He is called THE u WLESS OllE ; verse 8, " flit wicked ont:." So Da· 
niel's little horn is representt'd as" changing ( orseeking to change) the 
times and the laws." Instances of such dispensations and indulgences 
could be multiplied, adlibitum, dcmonsl.ratiTe that suc.'h have always 
been the professions and assumptions of the "Pn"rw:a tf tu .llpoatlu." 

7. But another incident in the history of the decline of the man of 
sin dl'BeTTes our attention, and singularly identifies him with the em• 
pire of the little horn. "Whom the Looi shall comum• (or slay) bT. 
the spirit of his mouth, and datr11y by the brightness of bts coming. ' 
Aud of the dominion of the little horn, 1tays Daniel : "They shall 
comunot and datroy it IO the end." Paul seems to hue quoted the 
Yery words of Daniel, and thus most unquestionably identified the 
•Mn tf nn and lilt/• Aom ae designating the same apostacy !r-0m 
Christ and hia religion. 

8. In describing the coming of this man of sin, he is compared to 
the deceptions, assumption•, and approaches of Satan, who baa often 
assumed a diYine mission or the power of miracles. So the Roman 
church bas eYcr pretended to the power of working miracJ99, and bu 
gained and still retains much power by false sigus and I1ing wonders. 

Of this aposla9, and of the riee and progress of tins man of eiu, 
as described by Paul, we may mark bis growth and progress in full 
agreement with the records of authentit history in the followiog onler 
and style :-He wu an embryo in Paul's time. (The mystery of in
!.1uity doth already inwardly work). He was an infant in the time of 
Vietor J., 195. He was a bold and daring lad in the time of Constan
tine tho Great. A •turdy stripling in the days of Leo I., when au• 
ricular confession came 10. He was nineteen yean old in the days 
of Jnstinlan's code; and a young man full twenty-one, when Bonj. 
face III. received from Phocaa the title of Universal Patriarch or 
Pope, A. D. GOG. He was twenty.five when Pepin and Charlemagne 
1!'3Ye him political power and ir!ory, A. D. 760: and at full prime, or 
at thht1-five, when Gregc:-ry tliA Great took the crown from the e.n· 
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peror Henry and gne it to Rudolphua. He liad reachl'd hie grand eli
macletic in the da1a of Wickliff, and Luther gne hlm a mortal thrust, 
which introduced 111to his system that chronic consumption underwhicb 
he has ever since lingered. -Out it remaina for J oho the apostle. and last 
prophet of the church, to declaro his last agony and final overthrow. 

Ao we have no time more than to sketeh the naked outline, "." 
shall hasten to the consummation, as respects the Babylon of John 
so exactly identified with the subject before us. In liis apocalyptic 
d!'!'elopme!1ts, .18!h cha,Pte;, h~ declares her final doom: My prop°" 
11t1on earnes In 1t the tnd1cat10n of a monster. ~ 1s the Man of 
Sin! JJahylon tk Greaf-a tity, a ka:it, a woma11, a 1/aft, a perueu
ting potatr; _.;a, purple, drunken willt. /At blood <f llt.t 110inll, willt. 
tk bl"'!" tf tk 7MTl!JN <f Jmu ! ! .MvsTJ:RY ! By mystery sbe roee, 
1be reigns ;-her mystery of/,urgatory, tran&ubstantiation, relics, mi· 
racles, signs, sacraments, an unfathomable doctrines, have given hPr 
power: for, says Paul, (2d Thees. ii.) describing the advances of this 
son of ruin, and lawleiS one, " His coming is according to the ope.
ration of Satan, in all power and lying wonderR,"-Douay Testament. 

Babylon, the ancient capital of Chaldea, great as it was, was but 
the type. He.r antitype is the spiritual city. This city sits upon the 
•even mountams of the "Holy Roman Empire," whfoh the heirs of 
Pepin erected. For thus did they blasphemous1y desi!!'llate the 
new empire erected out of the seven grand electorates of Germany; 
the seven heads of that empire which sustained the assumptions of 
the papal see. 

But we have '!o:i' to do with her overthrow. The _means of her decay 
are, Ii.rat, the spmt or the Lord's month. The rea1hng, preaching, and 
circulating of the Bible. The second is the hatred of the ten horns; "For 
thA ten horns which thou sawest upon tho beast, these shall bate the 
whore, and shall make her desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh 
and burn her with fire.'' Pit.A is the symbol of riches. And riches 
she baa had beyond comparison. It is said, that in two churches in 
S~ain, some fifty Jeara since, there were more gold and silver, in 
aamts, apostles, an angels, than the richest 1overeign in Europe was 
worth •.. Her real and personal !'state has neve.r 1et been valued. Dul 
the pohucal powers shall get tired of the cup1d1ty and insatiable ap
petite of this monster, and shall plunder her resources and confiscate 
her estate, as in France and England, and thus shall her ruin com 
mence. .But at the mome'!t when judgment shall be given io favor 
of the SaJnts of the Most H1gh,--when the hour of her destruction 
has come suddenly and in an instant, as when an angel hurls a mill
ttone into the ~ ~hall R.ome with all her glory be swallowed down, 
ud engulphed 10 Immediate and eternal ruin. We do expect in the 
fiaa) catutrophe of Papal Rome a combination and concentration of 
Almighty wrath. The vial1 of God'a fiercest anger await her. The 
Plagues of Egypt, Sodom, and Jerusalem are in atore for the Son 
of P~rdition. In the battle of Armageddon, blood shall flow for 
1600 furlongs, to the bits of the hones' bridles. It is remarkable 
that this I.GOO furlonga make exactly the whole extent of /Jae Stak ci' 
Ro~, .which the. popes have so long held. From the Tiber to tlie 
Po 1s Just 200 miles or 1600 furlongs. Still the Jut act of this ap
ralling drama will b? short. 'fhe artillery of Heaven'• vengeance 
~hall burst u.pon her m a mom_ent; for Omnipotence has a long con
.roversy agarnst her for her evil tf P.f'<!s. 1 ha'.'c ::nly time •o adJ, :li~t 
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• llliogt 1aid by Daniel, Paul, and John perfectly harmoni:r.e in the 
sMetu- and eompleteneas or her destruction. Howe"" gndwal, 
for a time, the consumption and deca7 of her strength and glory, •he 
will die a violent death ; for all the w1tn- attest that a suddea and 
overwhelming destruction awaits her. 

But llJJlid the tremendous darkness of this dread hour, the bright 
11nd morning star of Isniel appears: for aa soon u the ftyin~ angel, 
as it ftita across the heavens, announces in wonla of everl•UDf joy' 
that the hour of her judgment has come, the angel in hie rear, auen
dant on bis 11i.,.ht, shouts trinmphantly from eut to west: "It la fal
len! It is fall:n ! Babylon t~e gf!l&t is fallen!" ~en 11hall there be 
"Toices and th•mders, and hghtnmgs, and the untversal earthqaa~e 
which shall bring the cities of the Gentiles to the dusL" Thea will 
be the time when a voice from heaTen exultingly shall •Y: "Re
joice over her, ye holy apostles and prorheta; for God has anaged 
you on her! 'l'hen the immense mult!tude of aai.nts,-tha martifed 
millions in heaTen shall say: Hallelujah! Salvation, and ~lory, "Bnd 
power to the Lord our God: for his judgments are true and nghteoua: 
for he has judged the great harlot, who corrupted the earth with her 
fornication, and he has avenired th~ blood of ~ts servants ahed by her 
hand ! And a second time they said, HalleluJab ! and the amoka of 
her torment ascended forever and ever!" 

Then indeed shall the kingdoms of the whole earth become the 
kingdo~s of th~ Lord, and of _his anointed. Then the cau!'6, so l~ng 
oppressed shall universally triumph: for ages of prosperity and JOY 
are yet to' crown the labors of Messiah; and untold millions, ~e 
trophies of his mediation are yet to gladden heaven and earth by their 
cheerful submission to his authority, who shall then be acknowledged 
the rightful King 'If king• and Lord ef lurtl1. 

Such a catastrophe is even feared at Rome itself. The popes hBYe 
uttered it abroad ; they have proclaimed to the world that they .felt St.
Peter's chair tremble under them ;-that the throne of the pnnce of 
the apostles now totters to its fall. In dolo!ous etrai!'s they l~ent in 
their encyclical letters the pre_valen~ of liberal (with th~m mfidel) 
principles. Even in .I~y and 1n Spam the ~?vere1iro ponttff.obae"es 
mdications of the spmt of the age. Free d1scuss1on,, the hbefo/ ot 
the press, or even a whi~per ~bout free governm!'nt, m the en~rons 
of Rome, grievously affitc~ him. It has been sa~d by the. most tnte~
li.,.ent in the internal affairs of Roman Cathohc ccuntnea, that It 
w~uld not be the most unexpected event if the present incumbent of 
the Papal c~a!r sh.ould be the J:ist of th~ popes of Rom~. 

Public op101on 1s fast changmg even 10 those countnes, end there 
11 an under-<:urrent which, like a sublerraneous fire, is liquifying the 
foundations of the hills and mountains on which thiR proud auper· 
structure rears its asl?iring bl'l!d. The pope is looking abroed, per· 
haps to the "mountams of the moon," or to the great ml~y, .u to a 
11ildemess, in which there may be an aaylum reUed for him m such 
a contingency as mi.,.ht drive him from the Eternal city. Who knows 
but that the ecc!esYastic politics of Roman Catholic Europe have 
aided the tide of emi~tion prospectively, on the chances that are to 
decide the fortunes ol tl1e hierarchy in the Old World. . 

Bot the destinies of western Rome, the theatre of . the prophecies 
before us, exhaust the symbols of th-. ;;redict10ns. The fortones 
of our cocntry and of the Papacy here, bekng to another chapter. 

fJ 2 3.tl 
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Whether ii 1hall simul1aneou1ly fall in the New world, or shall seek 
bere to recruit ill shattered iniereata, and eeek to found a great Am11-
rican Roman Catholic hierarchy, is a quee\ion of grave import, 
which it ia not my proTince to examine. , 

Such, however, are its origin, ill history, and ill doom in the Old 
world, as sketched by the finJl!r of God. And the history of Eu· 
rope, for twe!Te hundred and thirty years, proves, beyond a reasonable 
doubt, that Daniel, Paul, and John spake as thy were moved by the 
Holy Spirit. 

I cannot sit down without an apology for the rudenP.u of thia great 
oadine. It would require hours to ill op the map which I haTe laid 
before .,aa. I haTe endeaTored only to eatab iah the !Jflnd landmark&, 
and point out the bearinga of rropliecy upon this institution. In hopes 
that my learned opponent wil giTe me an oppcrtunity to fortify thfl 
weak pointm, and to illustrate the obscure, I j!'ITe place ; having, aa I 
jadr, redeemed the pied~ which I tendered m my fourth proposition : 
for lD· the history of all bme, DO rerson will eTer find any one aub
je.-t in which. ao many-nay, al the grand characteristics of this 
propi...tio tyranny, so clearly, literally, and hannoniously meet as in 
Papal Rome. On lhia point I challenge 1pecial inTeatigallon-[Time 
expired, pl.u 9 minutes.) 

Half ptUl 10 o'olo&, .11. M. ' 
JlrrnoP PtnlCELL risu-

Before I take rniew of my friend's last sp~ech, I wi~h to complete 
my previons one. I was Spe2king on the subject of auricufar and pri
nte confession, when I was last up, and endenoring to prove lhat it 
was a practice not contrary to scripture, nor immoral. I have, in proof 
of this position, quoted authorities from scripture, from the ancient re
cords of the Catholic church, and from the divine& and practice of the 

• English church. I now add to them, a quotation from the discipline 
of the Methodi~t church, edition of 1835, New-York. And, to show 
that eYery argument addressed to you by my friend, falls with as great 
force, nay greater, on Protestants, I will read the following extract, 
(p. 84.) You will observe, my friends, that l do not arraign the Me
thodists, as immoral, or quole their discipline from insidious motives; 
hut, to show that our practice is imitated in a way, by which it is not 
Improved, but liable to great abuse; and that every thing that is .said 
against us, may be aaid Blf<liost others. 

Section 111.-"C/f the Banil Socieli.,. "T .. o, three or four true belie•era, ,.ho 
hueconfid•d in each other, fonn a band.-Onl1 iti110 be obffntd, that in one of 
lb-b .. ds. all a1ult be mta, orall .. omn ; and all married or all aamarri..t.•• p. 83. 
' RtOlu of"" B•"" Sot:itli<•." "The duiga of oar meeting i< to obe1 that 
c-nd of God, Coafe• 1our ianltsoae to uotber, aad pray one for another, 
that 1• ma1 be heal..t." Jamea, y, 11). 

"So"!8 of the que1tioa1 .rror,ted to one. before he is admitted among a•. maJ 
ne to th11 elf'ect. ~ p. 84. 1. Hue 100 the forgiYeneu of your •in11 (a pretty 
~ard qa•tion. my friends to aa1,.er. ,.hen the ocripture auure1 us, Eccl ... 
ax. 1, ,. MM ~no .. eth not ,.hether be be worth1 of loYe, or hatred;" in other 
~ids, ,.!aether be bath, or hath aot, forgi .. ,,_ of lai• sins.) 5.0 Hu no ein, 
.award or outttanl. dominion onr 1001 (''Vbat ocrutiny !) 6.• Do you desire 
to be told of your faults1 7.0 Do you desire to be told of all your fioulll and 
tloat l'!'si" andJ10Me? 8.0 Do .r~u dHire that •••1'1 one of u• should teli yr,u 
from time to. time, whaboeTer,. 1n oar heart, conceroilt( yon'J 9.• CoMider! 
Do you de.ire ,.. sho•ld tell yoa wbatooe .. r we thialc. wlaatooenr - fear 
whatso.,.cr ,.e hear coocerninF.r.ou1 10.0 Do you dtt're that in doi11i; thi1,w; 
1bould COUM u cl- as 1oou1b e, that we ahould cut w lbe quick, iwd aean:h 
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your b ... rt to the bottom1 11.• Is it yoar dttire l!nd deugn tc,> be on th!9 .... 
all other ocruions, entirely open, so 85 to •peU ..-1thoat dlsgu11e, and mthout 
,,,..,,.,,., t7 Any r.( the preceditic q•earion1 ~y·be uked ,.. oftea • oe<:ao 
tion ""laires : the foar folfowi•r at e•~l'f meet~ag.15. J.• .What"-• .•I•• 
haYO you committed 11nce our IUt ,.eet1ag:1 2. W~t pm'lmsler _,__ 
hue you n><:t with! S.0 How were you dtlir•red! 4. W~~liaYe:J011 thoagat, 
Hid. or don•, of which 10• doubt wbetbtt 1t be •••· or ~·tT 

TAey must reYeal the whole soul and hn'!Y• mward aDd oat!'i;ii 
iina; and I defy my friend to quote a.ny th1ae;, evea from S~1th _8 
J.iguori, to surpass that. Io the Catholic pracUce, the coafeuton .. 
to the prfoat alone; who is bound by holy Tows, bef~re God and m~n, 
not to abuse his trust; and it is unheard of, that a pnea~ baa ever TIO
lated his oath, by diTUlging the secrets confided to h11 ear, M the 
minister of the aacrament. ~But tell such seerell to one womaa, a~, 
as the witty Frenchman said, when asked why ~e began a deed wnh 
the words ••Know one woman," &c. : " Why, 1f one womaa k110W9 
it, it id eq~iTalent to "all men," for they will all know it BOGn enooirh 
from her." (a laugh.) I suspect, that my opponent also suspects 1iy 
this time, that he bas got into a pretty badjix. 1 shall be amUllBd to 
see how he will ul out of the noose. . 

Now, my friends, I hn,e advanced P!°testant tesltmony, to show, 
either that the champion of Protestantism has trod.dPn mo~t awfully 
upon P~otesta!'ts' tot's, or .to ~rove tha~ the C;ithoh~ practice of con
fession 1s not immoral. Did ttme permit, I might ~1te the most con
Tincing teetimony, from the fathers of the ref'!rmatlon, and fro~ the 
Geno an princeR, to show, that when the restramts of the conf6881onal 
were removed, the barriers of Tirtue.11eemed !o be ~roken dew'!. I do 
flOt choose to use their testimony before this audience. It IS sulli· 
cieotly well known, and !t follow~ from it, that my oppone~t ought 
not to speak ill of confession; for 1t. has eTery where proved Jteel( to 
be a useful practice, and one beneficial to soctet,Y• It has been one of 
the most remarkable aids to justice, in cases which legal process cou!d 
not reach. To show this, I will relate an anecdote. ~ome one, ID 
New-York, stole a quantity of silver ~pooos, and,_haT10g confe~ 
the crime to the priest, wH told, ~at !'either co!'fes11on nor abaolauon 
could be or any aTBil, without restuuuo!' of the 111-iot~n goods. Res
titution was accordingly made. Here 111 a fine p~ct1.cal. comment OD 
the subject. The police, bning heard ?f the a«:a1r, 10S1sted that t~e 
priest should disclose the name of the thief, and wished to compel htm 
to do 110 to promote thereby, as they supposed they should do, the 
cau'e of Justice. The prieat, of course, refuaed to commi~ a ~agrant 
breach of trust, and modestly contended, that the c~use of )U~ce was 
much more etfectuall7 promoted, by the course which a pi:est 10 1uch. 
caee ursued. Resutution had been made : wu not this enoagll t 
The p lice subpcenaed him to appear bef~re the mayor o~ New-York, 
the criebrated De Witt Clinton, who decided that the pnest could not 
he compelled to give up the name. The lawyer employed by ·the 

rieet, was Mr. Sampson, a Protestant, and an omamen~ to the ~· 
fie reported the trial. Before reading his s~h, touchm~ on this 
Tery topic of the morality or immorality of auncular confess10n, hnr 
the admirable, but too brief preface, he has prefixed to the Tolume. I 
am sure eorery high·minded and honorable man here, whether Pro
testant 0

1r Catholic, will subscribe ch~~fully to hia. seo~ments. "The 
general satisfaction gi veo to Hery reltg1oas deno~mation, by the de-
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ci•i: of this ~nteresting 'l!!~•tion, is well calculated to dissipat~ anti• 
qua prej~d1cee. and rehg1oua jealousies; and &be reporkr feela 00 
-- •tiafaeuon. in maltin1 it public. When that adj•dieation 
aJaall ~ C?mpared wuh the baneful atatulel and judgmenta in Euro 
u~n a1milar aubjeeta, the 1nperior fi<!Uhy and wiedom o( A · pe, 
iue~laprad~nce, and ciYil probity, will be felt; and it cannot r.:ii":!cb: 

d men·ed • by the enlightened a11d Tirtuous of eYery community 
an w conautute a document of history, pree!ous and instructive ~ 
the pre1r.nt and future generation1." Huing produCNI before th 
coon a" book called, "The Papist misrepresented, and trul re ,:. 
~!;t; a~ read the mlsrepre~ntati?n first, he continul'd : y p 
god ( papllt {["" rrprot7tleil.. b<h .. u II damnobl< in any religion to 11111ke 
tin •.:id j';,".; °"22'.".!" ~e fi!"nly hold1, that when Chri1t 1peakin; to hit aput-

r.·.,, 1.;y • .: ~ .. ,.. ::.;•~• ye th~ Holy GAotl; "'"!'t• •i~• you 1h-!l for
e ve the J"'•e• • wlaa1e iuu yn •lutll rd••"• IArJ •re rdnnt#·" 
cb~h a th m! ud their tucceYOrs, the bubopt anti p<ieau of the Cotbollc 
ltaYing' 'th:,;~!~ !.b:~ive ~RJ,' truly yenitt=n~ ~in!'er fro111 bis tins. And God 
kplu, ! Cor. T. 1~' 19 ";J,'"'b? ~.r«o!"'.'l"'lton, and oaad.e th<m CAruf• 
"'Y•l•rie1 of Ch . I 1 C ' · ' "' ~ "''"''terr antl l/oo tltzp"""'' of IA• loOittl ,.,, • or. IT.. and gi ... n them JK!"•r that .,,,,..,..,. Ill 
lieYO• :.~;'~ ihoU bt '4olt1l i~lltne11, MatL uiii. 18, be undoub::1t, b/. 
of bi1• 1ia1, wi~h:":~~0':!.1:t!nc!11~:-d"!"f • 1inc~rc and( humble conf~asioa 
hearty re I f f · ,... fro • • rm purpooe o amendn1eat, and a 
tioa, by the u a::h:n1~u"!1ng; lb DI bJt eT1~ "ayt, a111y from them ncel•e abtoln· 
~bou the oentence ~::C.dn~ ;J::; tr~::•n;.•~d •.o d?ab,.t bat Got! rati6e1 
,. IAVJ loa.ttl b lliein ' "" ' ioon~ '" ,.,,.,. w:/uil,..eer . .Y .,. ••rlA. .<\nd that, who1oner come• without the d 
f:io'('~~'thj,~' ". repenta!'ce from the hottom of his heart, and nal int•~~ 
ain, by a bin'~!nt!~".'..°'~ro:d~:•mnoe_be1 uefidt by the •fbtoh_lutioo; but add1 tia to 

No der th r.• H · 'an abuae o It IR.<'Mllmeots" 
tered :':0 ~r en, thas latt~!' being the true character of conft-111ion ·if the bit. 
18. ad ha min of the Catholic faitli hHe ttill retpected it . and that' diteerni 
it! abtt~~edkf:"'i!rd 1~h~ manh benefits oociety might practically reap fro':: 
ati.cted by.._:. th r<b1g;1ousd c aracter. It bat, I dare ,.,, been oftener 
• hu ted h" an Y J:;OO tente. The g;e11tlemao who argtied agaioll 
~ all o:r." good :~:I( loold much to ~mp1!'1 tha.t weapon, and I belicfe fie hH 

Bat while th. nf coo hurg;e ap1n1t II, "h1ch we take in •ery ~ood part. 
escell hu II o inance u been openly expoeed to tcoft' and ridicule ill 
tio.....::'"or dat;::'r cd:~";'jl~ bt1 the ••ry tethcreq It enjoina. lfil led to Ii~ .... 
I" b d b .,- ' ~a IOUtne•, C>r at danger Would haYe t I 
;:! ~jij~1 !.:'° ... ~~~·~e be :::!db e~nng;h to tell iL ~hil1t on the othr':"'..:nd° 
many h .. e bee ed bp · y ioatancet, hecaa1e 11 cannot be thown how 
in the moot cntic:i'J·ancfa~'or'thei_nran11 of !~e yo~~~_!'~ bothb1H,et, ~·~been 

fi lal . b I IYel, 90DIObmucu ..... t 8 commJMIOD of "°': • cnme, t al woold hHe broag;hl the pattntt' hOll hai,.. "lb 
to i • g;rne. Tbete are aecrelt that cannot be ro•raled. ry WI oorrow 
we~I nctbeatbooowner, l~~-.. lednaea that lead to •ice are many aad allarinf it it not 

me one MIVU be 0 n · · • 
l'inithment and of the world' pe lo the reped'1ng 11nner, wher< I e fear of 

lbe mad to deotrvction i1 ;:omd may not ~tor !b.e yet "nering; connn1 

knot c~itt "ith. "itdom '•DCI po'!~, th'::':°.!'~ ~:i~•::;:, m"'i• may 
:!".!':':/:a pea1leal -1 be UITited to tum ~ide, and etc~ the {':~~ w':h: 
withia the ,i:!d''r . Some r<treat, where, u 1a the booom of a holy Jrmit, 
-y draw "w ;=~~:=:r:~i~= ~~the pilgrim of tbit cb<"Cquued life, 

Jftbe tbolUalld ... ,t of •rro Irie~·. b n .. oomewhere there •ho Id be r, .,., eu wit owera, 1111 ao wrong, that 
tray, ao care, but Iba~ of mi:it':!rlo~ ~bnt!e ~rl~nd, who1hat no interetl to be· 
b!Udubmentt of I ad o e 1nc1pl"nl cure The tyron oong-t and 
!'<~t.iH frown 0f .:::':~:he!.;:,• r..!tiJ°~ng; aod0tendor h .. rt ut!-1• and the 
11 nctory or death Let th • re ura. "" 11~ then r.•ned or loot, 
prekr, that the cb;ld o( 1C:: ho:!. "t0Jd'pu'":.!"'tbepa~~~· wfbic~ "°"did YOD 

r~ -..u..H o ru1a, &a coa-
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tinae with the companion• o( debaccb and crime, or l'tm to the confrtoloMI, 
whens if coinpunction could once bring; him. one cenlle .. ord, - well timed 
aclruonition, one friendly wrn by the baiid, .. 1g111 ta•• your child ,...., ruia, ud 
,.oor heart from una•ailing oorro"1 And if the hardened tioaer, the murderer, 
tile robber, or co'."l'!ntor, can once be brought to bow hi1 tlahborn 1pirit, -1 
kneel before bit fnul fellow aoan, in••I• him to pronounce a pen911ce ouited lo 
bit triaiea, aed -k tal•atioa throag;b a fall repe11tance, thero j,, more pined, 
than hJ the bloodieat s~tacle o( terror, than tb~h bit mangled limbt were 
broken on tbe wheel, bit body gibbeted or g;.en to the Cowls of the air. U 
tbne rodecti.>n• bHe an1 weight at all; if thit picture be but trae, in an7 J>9r1. 
bolter forbear and leaTO thin~ u they are, than too rubly taerifice to J .. loaa 
doubtt. or •hAllow ridicule, an oniioanc~ Mnclioned by antiquity and IOuaded 
on experienc:e of man's nature. For if it were ~ble for t:'feD faith, that re 
-nt ""'untains, at the;,: tay, to alter this, tDd with it to aboliab tbe "bole 
.fabric, of which it it a •ital part, what next would follow'! Hueclreda of niilliooo 
or cbri1tian1 would be tel adrift from all relig;iout fatleninr;! would it be better 
to hue IO man;r athei1b, than to many chri.t1001'1 Or if not, wbot church it lit· 
ted to rec.,i•e into ib bosom, thi1 great majority of all the christiAn world? h 
it deterniined whether they thall become Jew• or Philanthropi11', Cbinete or 
l\t.hommedaru.. Lutbenin11, or Calvini1ts, Bapti1ts or Browni.u. Materialiata. 
Unifenali1b or Dntructionist.t. Arians, Trinitarian•, Prabyterian1, Ba1.teriaa1, 
Sabbatarians, Millennarian•. Moravian•• Antino1Dian1 or Sande111anians, Jumpen, 
or Dunken, Shaken or Quakers, Burgers, Kirkers, lodependenU, CoTenanten, 
Puritans, Hatcbisonians, Jobnsonians, or Muggletooian1. I doubt not that ia 
eTery .eel that I ha.Te named, there are good rueo, and if there be, I tnut the1 
will lind mercy, but chiefty to u they uecboritable,eacb to hit neighbor. A.ct 
why shoultl tbey be olheMTise1 The gospel enjoins it; the conttitutioa ordaina 
11. Intolerance in thit country could proceed from nothing but a diaeued .a-.c. 
tion of the Jri• moltr,, or the 1pleen."' Catholic Que1tion in America. p. 8'. 

I will now dismiss the question of confession. There are many thinp 
to which I shoulcl like \ogive answers, in set speeches; bot, wh08Yer 
reads this controversy, must not suppose that because I hue not time 

. to answer every accusation at length, there is no answer to them. I 
catch all I can of what my friend hurriedly utters; for I cannot hear 
him, for his occasional hoarseness of voice. 

When my worthy opponent stated, in his long-blazoned prop08ition, 
" SM is the man of sm," I imagined that he meant no mow. than the 
exciting of an innocuous laugh at the expense of" MoTHEa Csuacu," 
by making a man of her in her old age. How great, then, has been 
my surprise, \o Ree him, all sail set, dash headlonf, upon this rock of 
commentators, the "infames scopuloe imerpretum, ' around which are 
scattered in profusion, the wrecks of so many learned lucubrations, for 
the last 1800 years! Catholics and Protestants, churchmen and lay· 
men, ancients and modern1<, Papias and Newton, and last, not least, 
Mr. Alexander Campooll, ban all egregiously foundered upon this 
hidden shoal of controversy. 

No wonder, the learned Protestant, Sealiger, obae?Ted that Calrin 
was wise, in not writing upon the Apocalypse. " Sapuit Camm.., qt<ia 
in .8pocalyprin non lltripnt !" Had we a congregation of &cary old 
women, instead of intelligent and sensible men, around us, I should 
expect to be looked at by many a prying eye, confident of seeing oat.. 
at least of the ten horns, sprouting, or already strong, foll-grown, and 
threateningly prominent from my forehead. lJut as I address reaso
nets, not visionaries, nor rhapsodists, nor fanatics, I must reason, 
lening to my fanciful friend, the regions of imagination, into which 
he has ftown, far above my reaeh.-1 would not fetch him too hastily 
down, but by sending a few arguments, at respeetful distances after 
one another to pluck a feather DQW, and a feather then from his wings, 
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we may fetch him safely, and 1lowly, and with dignity back &!rain to 
the apprehen1ion of logic, an.I common ee!Ull!. Tbeee are the we .. 
pone with which I, in the firat place, proceed to grapple with the 
gentleman. 

lat. Is he an injallibk 1 He pretends no&, Terily, to be 11uch. 
Then what is all his fanciful theory worth l It i1 based on reuon and 
hiatory, ia it l Well but Hugo Grotius, and Hammond, and Dr. 
Herbert Thorndike, not to mention fifty othera, of different religious 
denominations, but all Protestants, and at least as good biblical and 
claasical scholars, as my learned antagonist, have ridiculed the notion 
of calling the pope of Rome Antichrist! If only one learned 'lnd 
pioaa Protestant were pitted against my friend, I would bE> even 
with him, or more than even-How much superior in this argument, 
when I have so many wise men on my aide, while all the monoma
n!acs are on his l "Ld tkm not /tad pt"JJlt by lilt nose," says Thorn
d1Ir.e, " lo btlieoe lltq eon pNnJe tkir 11•J?PMtion tllat tk pupe i1 anli· 
u.r.·11, and lite Papi#a, Ida/a/en, wlltn llley cannot " Thus the mou 
learned and orthodox Protestant divines cannot subsc.ribe to-they are, 
on the contrary, ashamed of-this interpretation of my learned opponent. 

2nd. Those Prote~tants, who agree with him in calling the pope, 
antichrist, disagn.>e as to the particular pope to be so called, and still 
more, aa to the time when the downfall of Babylon was to have taken 
place, or is to take plac&-a.11 in the Clise of the Jewish testimony 
against Jesus Christ, there is no agreement among the witnesse1. 
Braunbom confidently asserts that the poeish antichrist was born in 
the year 86; that he grew to his full size 1n 376; that he was at his 
greateat strength in 636; that he began to decline in I 086 ; that he 
would die in 1640; and thatthe world would end in 1711. (Bayle Art. 
Braunbom) bishop Ne\vton, Nadper, Fleming, Beza, Melancthon, Bui• 
linger, had all their peculiar an confticting theories, and none of them, 
we may safely assert, has fo11nd the Apocalyptic key. Turicn, Alix and 
Kett, are in nothing more wise, and equally unsuccessful. 

3d. The scripture is op_posed to him. .fo'or St. John says, 1st Ep. 
ch. 2. T. 22. "'That the liar who dcnieth Jesus to be the Chridt 1s 
antichri&t." Now this, the pope has never done; but, on the con
trary, he contends earnestly for the faith in the divinity of Christ, one• 
deliYered to the saints. 

4th. Church history is opJ?OSed to him. For it shews, at eTery 
page, how the pope sent missionaries into every part of the world 
even the most distant, to gather barbarous nations into the fold 01 
Christ, to preach to them aalvation through hi1 blood. Now accord· 
fog lo the rule of the Savior, "a kingdom, diTided against itself, 
cannot stand." And it is unheard of among all the signs of the anti· 
cbri1t, that he was to be the strenuous, and for many centuriea, the 
only apoetlE of the true Christ, the Savior. Even the worat pope, 
wu true to doctrine, aud made the beam1 of the sun of righteonsneH, 
oC pure, christian faith, gild the Tillages of Tartary and cheer the 
rovang horde 1 in its deserts. 

6th. My friend is opposed to himself; for he said to day, that the 
e1Ptl o~ the little horn signified wisdom and knowledg'e• Now as the 
Uathohc church is the mother of ignorance, the victim of blind aod 
ridiculous superstitions, the cause of all the obacnrit1 of the dark 
~gu, she cannot be the antichrist. Again its mouth indicated elo-
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quence, was eloquent.--Then my opponent is, himself, the beast, Cor 
his speech was truly eloquent. Indeed the ingenuity with which be 
dreaeed up even the old story of "she is fallen, the mighty Babylon, _ 
the great harlot, which corrupted the earth-Allelujali, Allelujah !" 
isproofpoeitivelhathe would, by lliico1'11N01Ul tf language, deceive, if 
poaibk, even the elect, into the belief, that he had succeeded, wh
so many had failed, in breaking the seal of the mys.terious TolUQleo 
He has clearly pot the lion m a net, and not so much as a moose 
durst approach, to gnaw a bole, to let him out. 

6th. He is opposed to Catholics. For they ban been wont to ap
ply the words of St. John, just before he speaks of the antichrist, to 
the Protestant sects, which, they concein, are fast hastening into the 
arms of the Unitarians, who deny the diYinity of Christ. "They 
went out from us ; but they were not of us ; for if they had been of 
us, lhey would, no doubt, have remained with us, but that they may 
be manifest that they are not all of us." I have already said aome
thing of the "monster," not merely "beast," but "monster," whieh 
my Triend attempted, like Prometheus, to form and steal fire from 
heann to animate, that he might call ii " Apostolic Protestantism." 
'l'his, in our estimation, may be found to possess, some, at least, of 
the characteristics of the Apocalyptic beast. But we should beg leave 
to baptize it "Polypoe" or "Legion." We could very satisfac
torily shew that it has made war on the saints, and devoured them 
by thousands, not to sa1 millions; that a portfon of the beast so detains, 
enn now, when light from heaven is breaking, 1111LL101'S of the saints, 
of those who for the Confession of Jesus Christ and for conacie11a 
eake are reduced to a galling servitude, a poverty, and a degradation, 
fa,. ~ than the lot of the negro, of the southern rice-fields. 

My friend began by observing that symbolical language gives great 
scope for the imagination. It sets us adrift upon a eea of speculation. 
Is be ready to emllark upon that seal Are his 11ails trimmed ! Is bis 
compass ready l If the sad experience, to which I have alludP.d, bas 
not disinclined him to the voyage, I aeeure him that he will find it to 
eYentuate like that of the three wise men of Gotham, whom our illus
trious compatriot Washinjtton Irving, sent to sea io a bowl. We may 
drift with every wind, and current, through a thousand perils, on this 
wide QCean ofima~nation. But, my friends, what has unagination to 
do with this question t She is a nry Jood sine, but a very bad mis
tress. Give me full acope with your imagination and I can rro•e to 
you any thing and every t.hing, until we all are like the nove and ro
mance writers of the pr-nt day-" in fancy ripe, in rtaion rotten." 
Novela and romances are, confeesedly, works of fiction. They are not 
expected to contain reason, and therefore they escape censure. But 
when men pretend to pass off their day-dreams for the oraclea of Hea 
nn, they should remember the law of Deuteronomy, xiv. 5. "t~t tM 
Prop/Id and furger tf dnama i/uJI/ be •lain," and it mey tear not t'Yen 
the fate of the false seer, at leaat, they 1hould apprehend the lash ol 
criticism and ridicule. I know in this good city, a respectable dame, 
who is not a Catholic, but who has written a ream of paper on the 
Apocalyptic visions. I suggest to my friend that he may possibly ga 
tht>r additional light on the subject, by comparin' notes with her. She 
hns made it the s1ud1 of yeara, and on one occ8s1on, as I am credibly 
iu(ormcd, under the mlluence of the text's inspiration, ahe came into 
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choi:ch, with the aon, moon, and atara pictuml upon her c!J'e88, and 
tnihng beneath her feet as ahe 1olemnly monicl through the aial11. 
Y oa, 1ir, .may hne aurpaased this lady in eloquence. thoop or that I 
am not qutte 1ure, but, certainh•, she W111 a match for you 1n imagina
tion. My friend obse"ed that' the eon would go down, It would take 
him a whole day, to shew the audience the ralions/e o( the conceit with 
which he has fnoml us-I could not help assenting to the gentle
!Dan's remark, and nying, in my mind, that it waa eTen so-nay, that 
!t '!"oald take 365 days, before he conld shew thatthere was any tlaing 
ID tt that was reasonable. 
• Southey ob•e"ea that the "RoMISR CBVRCR wu, in the worst of 

times, ROWETER D!nLED, the SALT or THE EARTH, THE SOL& CO!f~ICRT A• 
TITI PRllfCIPLIC, H' WRICH EUROPE WAS SATED FROM TRI LOWEST AllD 
M?ST BRUTAL IARllARI8M ;" and yet in the Tery face of this reluctant 
tribute, by a firsi-rate . Protestant historian, Mr. c~mpbell labors 
to demonstrate. that this Tery chun:h. was Anti·f-hrist ! He places 
her on the .Mechterrsnean, although 1t "a weary nde before you reach 
her. splendid. do'!'es and eTe~l11;sting-maugre the liquifying-hills, on 
which she s1ts, 1n humble,1f10 queenly majesty. The Tiber like its 
namesake in the district. instead of bi:ing called a sea, may well be 
called a "Goo.e erulc" now. 

My friend's Lexicography, Jconlsmt and Synchronisms, must haTe 
all eaaeed fo.r argument strong as the rock of Gibraltar, in his own 
opinion. It 18 unanswered and unanswl'rable. He aaya that God al
way• by a beast, means some monster or other. Thl'n Jesu~ Christ 
~uat be 'some monster or other,' for what is the cry of Henen'a Ju
bilee at the end of all things! "BeAold Ilse' Lion' tf fAe tribe tf Judalt 
~ pre-cailtd 1". and again-" Worthy was the Lamb that was slain," 
&c. ~· My friend would mt.ke a strange hnoc with the language 
an~ tmagel'J'. of hea":en- curiou1 monster of a Lamb and a Lion, than 
w!uch notwtthstandmg all he has said, I will force him to confess that 
t~ere can be nothing, as the~ is nothing, more beautiful than this en
t1~ passage. The f!nngehsts are represented in the Tision of Eze
kiel 11 Beasts and Buds of prey. Are they too Anti-Christs 1 En • 
la!ld has ch~n the Rampant and R011ring Lion for her emblem. ~y 
fiiend has pra1~ !ind dispraised her. What portion of Anti-Christ, 
or the - of SID, IS * 1 She has persecnted-and I might with far 
more truth say to her, what the martyred Robert Emmett aa1d t<> Lord 
Norbo~, .. ¥all tM innoemt l>lood your laJyalaip 1., Mal could be tol
l~td •nlo one grtaJ_ rtmwir, your Lad9Jiip m1gltt IWim in it." l\ly 
friend epoke of Eln:abeth'a long life. He did Dot ny of how many 
years ehe abridged the life of the "Fair Quun tf &ou." Poliiically 
lnte!lectaally, and morally, Rome, or if you wiJJ. the papacy was th~ 
Sn!°r of E ~rope! as all hietorians agree. Ho;., then, could ehe be 
the ~~st! It II prepoeterous. Why all this baa been prophl'sied 
and falsified, and proph~ied and falsified again. Forty, or fifty years 
'It?• aa my Tene~Je friend there (ReT. Mr. Badin, the first priest or· 
d11ned In the Ur.1~ State•) ~n infonn you, almanacs were published 
In Kentuc~y, sta!mgthe precise day and minute, when the Hallelqjah 
was to be IDt?ned for the Downfall of Dahylon ! The day haa passed, 
and IYhat of 1t t I ha!e got a book here, which makPs Napoleon Bo
napa~e thR .m.an of SID, Bom on an Island, in the Mediterranean, 
Cnn11'<3, clr.nTl"4: his power from the French ReTolotion, which alf'ec\o 
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r.d to crush Ch•11tianity, l'infame; which aubatituted decadi for S... 
oath ; profaned temples: adored a Tile woman in the temple of God, 
immolated and expatriated tbouaanda upon thousand• of prieets, and 
hoped that the last of kings might be strangled with the viscera of the 
Jut of pri!"ts: plucked Pius VII. from th.e chair' of St. Peter, drag· 
ired the HIDls, the Tencrable monks by theu beards, from the homs of 
ihe altar, &c. &c. The Apocalypse is a -1ed book, which God hu 
not Touchaafed to unfold lo man. Better practise what we do know, 
with certainty, of his adorable will, rather than blaspheme what we do 
not undentand. Meanwhile, if eYer there waa made a plauaible appli
cation of this mysterious prophecy, behold it in the rise, progr.,.., and 
arrest of Mahommedanism. The sea, or lake, the year 666, the war 
on Christ and the saints ; the sword and Koran; the watch-word Ba· 
LIETa oa nu:, the conspiracy of Christendom during the cro1ades V. 
i:heck its power, the gloriously disastrous battle of Lepanto, the pre· 
sent crippled, but still formidable state of Islamiem, all pictured so 
TiYidly H almost to conYince us that we hne sorely discoTered the 
object of the prediction. Let us read from Waddington. I shall make 
a few brief pauses which you will fill up by appropriate reflections. 
How few hne understood the appalling dangera that this ciTil and 
religiou1 de1potism of the IMPOSTOR or M11:cc.l, threatened, during so 
many ages, to Christianity and the worlcl ! 

.. Tiie oe•eoth cenlory WU marked by the birth or a new and retolute adnr
.. .,., who hegan hit career with the most 1tupendou1 triumphs. who bu torn 
&om 01 the poaoeHion or ha)(the world, and who retain1 his eonqoe1ls eYea to 
t~ ! 1 mo'!'ent. Mahom~t.wu bom about the year 570; we are ignorant or the pre
c1oe perood or the natlVlty orthat man who wrought the ruo•I utraordiuary re
•olution in the alfain or Ibis globe, which the agenc1 of any bein• merely hu
lt&aa hH ever yet accompli1heCI. His pretended miuion did not c~mmence till 
he wu ':~ot forty yean old, and the ~ate <!r hit celebrated flight fJ:om Meeca, 
~ HedJ•r&h, or era or Mahometaa nat1oaa, II m, A. D. The remainder of hit 
life,... spent in establishin~ hla religion and hit authority in hI. native land, Ara
bia ; and toe nrord with which he finally completed that purpooe, he bequeathed. 
for the uai•enal prol"'gation or both, to lli1 followen. lfi1 commiuion .... 
....,(ou1ly executed; and, in le. than a century after ht. death, his faith wu llD· 
1nterruptedly extended by a chain of nations from Iadia to the Atlantic. 

The f'ate of Penia W.. decided by the battle of Cade1ia, in 636. Jo Syria, 
Daoiucas bad already fallen, and after lbe anguinary conftict or Yermuk, whefft 
the Saracens for the 6nt time encoantered and oftrthrew a cbriotiaa eaem1 the 
conquenin inalantly proceflded lo the reduction of Jeru .. Iem; that grand reli· 
gio11• triumph the1 obtained in 637. la the year follpwiag Aleppo aad Anti
och fell into their hands, which completed the Conquest or S"yriL Thence lhe7 
proceede~ northward u far u the shoreo of the Eaxioe and the neighborhood o( 
c .. n1taa11nop1e. 

TIHI ia.....,oa o(Egypl. took place in ~·and wi~in the space of three yean, 
the whole of that populous f.roYlnce wu 10 ...,_.oa o( the in&delL Al•xan
dria w~ the lut city which ell; and lo to-llat more than a century after tlie 
npul110n of pbilot0pby (ram Europe by a chri1tian legislator, th• ocliool1 o( 
Arrica were closed in their tun1 by t1ie ar1111 of an aolettciftd Mahometao. • 

TIM IDCC- o( the Saracens wu not incollliderabl7 promoted by the religiciu1 
ofiooentioaa o( their cbrittian oodYerariet. A ftlt namber of heretics wbO had 
'-• al'J>""'l9CI and 1tigmatiud by edicta and coaocilo were scattered onr the 
surface of Asia; and these were contented to receiYe a foreign mater, o( whOM 
principles. they were 1ti.ll i~niorant, io ~he place of a tyrant who .. injuotiu they 
had upeneoce.:!. But 10 pt, .. pec1ally, the whole mau ofthe nalive popula
tion was onCortunatel7 ln•o •id iu the jacobite beres7; and few at that time 
weNI round, escept the resident Greeka. who adhered to the doctrines nf the 
charch. The followen of Eatycbes rormed aa immediate allionce with the 101-
dien or Mohomet apin11 a Catholic prince; and they considered that thett ... 
ttothmg' llDD3tural in that act, since tliey ho~d to aecure for tbetuN:lvt:•, und•r a 
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~a th tolenatioa ••ich hd beell ..t.oed "' - orthoclos eonrame•t 
We 1boa Id' remuk, bowner, tbat thi1 hope, the l'"'test o( their '/<iMrtioa, -
with muy the 1uggntion of their malice: tbat boooiilu th~ recoUectio• 0-: w"""' 
ud the duire to eteape or re.eap tb~ th•]. were. iall~ed u funoul7., 
their penec11ton by tbat aanow NCl&nu 1pmt, wbiclt 111:ommoaly esc11# 
moot bealy where the dill'ereaceo are moot !rifting; Md ~hicb, w~ile it esagge 
nted the Ii- that 1epanted them &om lbelr fellOw cbriltlaM, blieded tbeoit ., 
the booed gulf which iliTided all alike &om the iddel. 

From ~pt. the co"'laeron ~ •loll( the DOrtbera thora o( A~rica.; ..., 
tbo"'b their ~ ia lh;at direction ., .. 1otemipted by~ d~JC d-• 
tioo1 of the prophet'• family, nen more than by the occu1onal ••ror of th• 
chrilliau, they were In pc>MCHion of Carther before the ud. of tlie 1enntl 
ceahlry. Thence they proceeded WHtward, atid after eacoaatennc 10me oppo 
litioa &om the natiH MO'>n, little either from the Greelr or VaDdal IDalten of 
the couatry, the1 completed their co~queot1 in lh;e y~r 709. . 

Hitherto the Mah01Detan1 bad gained no footmr; 1n Earope; aACI 11 ma1 oeen 
ltnoge that the 01001 western of ill pro•ince1 should hue been lh1t which we 
Im upooed to their occupation. Bat lhe •icinity o( SJl"ia to their l1te1t coa 
q ... 11, ud the factloa1 d1-ation1 of it1 aobility, gaTe them an early opportu 
aity to attempt lhe eubjaption ol tbat coaatry. Tbeir IOCCIM wao ahuciot •H• 
... ny npid. In 711 they OTertb...., the Gothic monarchy b7 the •ictory of 
Xerea; anil the two following" yean were 1118icieat to aecure their dominion o.er 
the ~ates! part of the pea1n10la. 

The watera of thia torrent were destined te proceed 1till • little further. Ten 
,, .... after the battle of Xeret, the sanc~a• cro..ed the P)'reneea aad OYerna 
with little oppotition the aoathweotera pro•iDCe1 of France-• the •iaeyarda of 
Gucony and the city Bourdeaus were po-Med by the ao•ereign of Demu
c111 and Samarcand; and lhe t011lh of Fronce, from the mouth oftbe Garo .. e to 
that of the Rhone, ••umed the mannen and ttligion of A,.bia.• Still diuatided 
with tboee ample liruit1, or impotient of 1ny limit, theoe cbildr ... of the d-rt 
apia marched forw•rd iolo the r.tntre ofthe kingdom. They were eocamped 
between Toan and Poictien, when Ch1rleo Martel, the ma7or. or dab of the 
Fnnlr1, el>COantered them. II is too much to auert that the fate of• .. i1tiaaity 
depeDded upon the r .. ult of the battle which followed; but if Tictt f bad d .. 
clAred fOr tlie Saracens, it would probably have aecared to them in •"nae• the 
- esteat, perb•po the oame durotiou, of a•thority whirb they ,..--.! in 
Spala. N exl tlley would ha•e carried the horron o( war and blamitm Into Ger• 
mur or Britain; but there,other6eld1 mull have beea fought, opinst natioM of 
warrion u hraYe u the Fraoks. by an innder who wu becomi"I" leu power• 
fa! and eYen leu enthu1i11tic, u be advanced farther from the bead o( hi1 ret011r· 
ces 1AC! hi1 faith." Waddior;to•'• Church Hi1L JI"(• 135. New York rd it. 1135. 

Thia is the tyranny from which the pope hu sned us, and for it 
ciTilization and religion owe him a debt which they will neTer be 
able to repay. 

My opponent ran a parallel between pagan and Catholic Reme, 
Does he not know that the pagan religion bomiwed many of ill e .. 
aential rites, and not a few of its forms, from the indis&ir.et bowl· 
edge of a primary reTelation made to Adam and to the patrian:hs, 
and afterwards from the written law 1 And might I not ran a more 
perfect parallel between the Catholic and the Jewish in1titutions1 

while the latter was 111nn t The Catholics hue a Pontifex Mui 
mus, or High Prieet; so had the Jews. The Catholice haTe a cbun:b 
to guide the people; the Jews had a synagogue for the eame purpoee. 
The Catholics hne a famous temple, to whoee doctrine and worship 
all must conform ; so had the Jews. The Catholic pontiff enjoyR aome 
temporal power; ao did the Jewish pontiff. The Catholic ponliff sprin
klee holy water on the people; the Jewish J>Ontilf aprinkled them with 
the blood or a heifer, that waa slain, 'fhe Catholic nys, whrn re
minded by the !astral waler, emblematical or the blood of Christ, of 
the power and mercy which can cleanse the ataina of the conscience, 
"Thou shalt sr -inkle me, 0 LorJ, with hysaop, and I shall be eleiw .. 
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Id thou 1hah wuh-. and I alaall be made wltiter Iha -·" JM. 
•Id aleo ni.d, "Thou lhalt sprinkle me, 0 Lord, with hyMOp, ud I 
ahall be elean..ct; thou 1halt wash me, and I shall be made whiter 
than mow." The Catholic1 haTe nune; 80 had the Jews •11111, like 
the prophetees Ann, who for "/tlUr acor• and /tlUr year• kpt.rid ...t 
/rtm1 tlie km£k, bf /tulinga and prayen during nigii .nJ "?·" ~· 
xi. 36, 3i. It ia thus that bis parallel. cmunblee ! Laaemoa IP "?* 
the name of the Catholic chun:h. The utle thal the pope - ...... 
" _,,.., urtH>rUm Dei," aernut of the aerT"aDta of God. Tliie •
'lf Luther, Dioclesian, Julian, of the true God, himeelf, could be a..ie 
ta t.lly with the numbers 666-eee RobiDIOD's Calmet, P• 71. I 
eould take letters out of the name of Al.&lLUl11sa C..-rnu. to aeu 
the same thing. . 

Ma. CA111PHLt.-lf you can, I will giTe up the argume11t. (A 
langh). ' • 

BISHOP Puacitu..-What language mull it be1 Hebrew, s,..._, 
Greek, Latin or English 1 No matter. E ia in llOIJle luiuac-
300-L ia 50-

Ma. CAMPHLL.-You hne not yet learned the numeral alphabet. 
B11RoP P1111c11:1.i.-I cannot make the 1um 1111HT orr, but laaTII a 

little patience with me and I will pay you all. (A laugh.-Tlle au
dience huing compoeed themeelTea at the requeet of the Mocleratora, 
Biahop Puac&u. proceeded.) Thu11, you aee, my friends, the name of 
my friend helpe ue in thia matter, for it is the name of a mao, and the 
name of a beast, too, with a bunch on its back, when we can ilMI die 
lacking numeral• to tkei• him. He baa made a certain admMaioa, 
v.fter baTin{ denied it all the week, that the apoatlea founded the -
of Rome. l'hi1 abowa that the truth will prenil, and that my friend 
will laugh in his sleeTe at you, If you belieTe all his fanciful and ro
mancing e-0njecture1 about the man '!!' .tn. Again-uother e-0ntra
diction. If all that blood is to. be stied, in the e:urchale of Rana 
na, we are here, in Ohio, and eafe enough from the danger ullCler 0111 

happy conatitution..-We need hue no fear of being cruabed beMadi 
&he fragments of that crasy and tottering chair, the pope i1 aitting in 
80 uneasily; the Tery rumblinga of the Tolcanic hills will die, Utl 
their !1st echoee be inaudible on thi1 1ide of the Atlutic, utl H 
the Apocalyptic magician has pointed bis wand, to the dilapidatet1 
jaws of the Beaat, the conclusion ia plain, that, 111 Ai: A.. loll ell IUt 
UdA, Ai: un'I 6iu! we need not be afraid of him. 

We are told the pope euffers himself to be adored, and call• him-
1elf God. So far from thia, we hne teen bow he bumblea himeelf be
fore the altar, howhepraya the humblest o(tlie •inll to f1NY for laim 
to God, and how he Jiu had a prayer inacribed in oar cbareh lita1'17, 
wi...reby we uk of God to prMe"e him from all eTil, eapeci1lly f'rOla 
tile wo111t of all e'fila, 1in. Doe1 this look like exalting him8elhhoff 
ewiry thing that is called God ! The p1'111611t pope i1 aaid to be OH 

of the beat of men. The only faults alleged againat him are that be si•• 
employment to a large number of poor tndeeme11, rebuilding the 
barned church of St. Paul-nd that he tUel mvl 10mewbat prOfue
ly. I wish enry one here had u little to answer for. 

Mach bu been nid about the gold and silYer of the Vatican. !\fy 
fri1md, I am sure, knows that money is a necesary eTil. If we all hail 
a little more of it, we might pun:baae heuen with the mammon of iai
qnlly; bot the pope is now poor. If I am rightly informed, IWi u-
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1N1J i1 ,.raiae4. He bu fortunately, er. unfortunately, l011t tl:i11 mark 
of tbe lieut, if it be one. Bnt my worthy odponent has overlooked 
th11 remarkable fact. Judea abounded in gol ; St. Peter'•, in Rome, 
WM aeYer e_o'fered. all ove~, like the temple of Jerusalem, with platu 
tf xoltl. When Tuns besieged Jerusalem, the Jews swallowed thP.ir 
g•,fd .to ~ide i~ from their "'facious conquerors--and this waa made a 
aew 111Cident m the dreadfu 'fengeance of heaven upon that de1cidal 
~ for th~ ~ldie111, in qu~t of gold, ripped open the bodies of 
the ill-fated victims whom famtne, or the arrow, had precipitafhd from 
ahe ramparts. After the sacking of Jerusalem, so great was the quan
tity of gold obtained in it, that gold foll, in sterlina value, throughou 
the ROlll.an empire. Tl11s would prove, that Jerus~lem was the beast. 
How ":'IR are ~II the gentlema~'s eloquent remarks. Not one of these 
111arka 1• pecuh~ to Rome, while many of them are not applicable to 
her at a!I. I will say nothing about the millstone; it went to the 
bouom, .alld IO did the gentleman's argument. 
. M ~friends, I h~Ye ~ or two ~rguments to borrow from a nry di .. 

t.ingu1shed Catholic wnter, Dr. I.Inga.rd, author of the history of Eng• 
Ju.I. We •hall 1ee whether m1. friend has any of the symptom• of 
muia ~re so graf.hically descnbed. 
~ O..nnir the loug • .,.., o( more than fifteen centuri .. , the vi1ion1 or the •po• 

ti• St. ~oho hod .,.,.,D ea .. loped ia the thickest obtcurlty. At the era oftbe re• 
IOrwat!oo• a 1tro'!« ray ofa~yptic ligbt diuipated the clouda wbi<:b pope., 
bad raised: ..,d 91oce that period e.ery old woman, of either gellder ha. be .. 
able to unra•el wi1b eue the web of wntery, and to re .. •I to the :.World the 
tnae -ing of the book of Revelatiom. From the daya of Luther to the ~ 
""'- •• h .. e ~ued a .. meroat and uninterrupted aucc ... ioa of tran1laton, 
lecturen. eK~ton., and unotaton, who n•ay trul1 be said to ha•e ~a vii· 
lon1, and to ha.., d...,ametl dream1; and, leot by IOllM! 1ai1hap the piou1 race 
abould become estinct, Eiobop Warburton hu lefl a fund for the 1Upport or the 
ro;wa~ of tbe more fiery am!'og it1 mewben. • I o•y admire bi1 zeal, but not 
hie w1tdon1. He probabl1 did not aee that be wao thu1 endenori•g to dil"u .. 
ud r.rpetaa&e u alaranog apeciea of intellectual di-oe, which. for the aake 
ol diati.llClloa, I aball ~ lea•e to call the apocalyptic mania. It hao not, indeed, 
i.e.. k1therto cta.ed In any 1y1tem of nooology; but it i1 not on that aceoaat 
.... ~. or •- rneral; and, ! ~Not, I thall coofer a benefit on the P"blic by 
~ed1ng to point out the or'C'n, and to deocribe the aymptoma of ti.ii tha
olo&-ical malady. 

W:llen .. the ~imoao fiitliero Of the reformation" bf'Oke rrom the COID• 
_ .. o. of the Catbolic church, th., IOund itcou•enient toju1tify their ocbi1m 
by pleading that the Pope wao Antichri1t, and ROllle the tcarlet - oi 
B~bylon. rbi~ d!"'trine, !'bile it ina.-t t~ bigo&ry, aattered the oplritual 
pride of thear d1oc1ple1; with _coD1C~~· 1upenority of birth, they -ght ia the 
·~·Yi- k>r P!'!"f. or t~e 1gnom101ou1 deocent of their OPflODeDlo, aod tbeir 
IJ!Cnlegiot11. ~1harJty '!Ith the my1teriou1 •olun1e, qnickly produced the 
d'°'!""'• wbicli 11 tbe 1abJect of the prnent obtervationo. Ill progreu wao 
~- . It IOOD perndad. rte.,. department in life 1 but ill m<>tt di1tiagui•h 

•&cl1m~ we,.,. and 1hll ara, ch-a from UIOllJ th- churcholfln ... ho. 
6om. the 101troct1on1 of the oursery or the uni•eraaty, ha•• Imbibed a li .. ty 
d,_ ~f the horron of papery: The mania fint waniksto itself by a rootlffe 
•slety ."'"P.""ting t~ future fortaaea of the church, and a 1troag attacba1ent ta ,....UC bieroglypluco: theutichrlot, and the man or ola; the bea1t with ten 
..,,.;.., ud the beaot ~ith two ho_m1; t!ie •rmiee ofGor and llf•CoK"; the fall or 
~abylon, ud dle arr1Yal oft~e. m1llenn1uru, ~o- tJie fa•orite; the only 1ub 
~ta of a~udy; fal1e and r1d1culou1 perceptlooa u1uae the ima_gi•tion; the 
JlKl~nt. ~ gra~ua!l• eareebled, and, at laot, the moot powerful mii>d1 aiek into 
Ille 1mbec1l1ty ot ch1fdhood. Of the troth orthito d•ocriptioo we ha•e a m~laA 

• A-41er IO •la will, an ..... 1.,..., lo pr...i.o.i In L*'°la'• faa Chpol, torn" 
,,. ,. .. i;o 4•1Jo'r!!t· ~ a:o. · 
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drol f ia llM snaot lir l..c :r;ewtoa. To him Nattl:N ~~ha•• -lock~ cboiceat teerela; ao a pbiloaopbu ke ·~and 11 otill anmalled: 1!-t 
80 aooaer did he direct hil teleacope f':""' the molt~ of the beanaly bocb .. 
to the viaion1 in the apocalypoe, than h11 head gre'! d!IZY, th~ downfall of~ 
ry daoeed before bi1 eyea, and he hazarded pred1cllom •'!ich on the ~·. O! 
prophet.a, ha•• placed him far beneath the welf .known Fraoc11 Moore, ph711C1aD 
aocf alaoao•c-maker. . the • r 

It 1boald be obtened, that thi1 intell.,.tual mala_dy, like the o . r a~ia o 
mania asaumeo a thouoaad dilferenl abapeo, accord1og to the pred11rpoo11Jou of 
the 1~b0ect which it atiacb. I ahall prodace a !•w inatancea. LI! 1789, -'!Ir· 
Cook ~blisbed a traoalatioo of the apOcalypoe, with key• lo open Ill ~'DJ 
to bia re.den. Thia reverend geatlemao wao Greek. profeaoor ID the UIYerat• 
ty at Cambridge; and, ao bi1 reading naturally led him to the Greek poell, he 
wu determiae<I that the author of~ •J"!C"lypoe abould be •. poet. UCI, more• 
aver the riHI of SopbocleL In h11 op1n1oa, the aPoCalyl* 11 a tnced.r.:i;:; 
ed ;.. the -e plaa u the <Edipu11yruo~. "'rhe d....,.. opena WI 
temple aceoe; the 1ealo, !he trumpet, and the _.,ala unfold the plot; ud tho~)! 
the anticbri1t doeo not die. no more than <Ed1pa1, yet be falb into ouch calauii1· 
t . u makeo him an ob~ of pitJ, ud juot~ea the lamentatiou proooallCOd oa 
..';, downfall." Nor 11 this all. By trying ooe of lail aPDCalyptic. k~.• on tha 
Od1-1 of Homer, be bu diocmered tlilot poem alao to Lan hem t....,..., ud 
iafo,_ uo that the aiton of Peoelope reiir-.nt the •-'- of popery, wbo, -
der the pl"etence of coarting the bride, the clniotlu cburct., devour all the roool. 
thing1 ia lier bo•oe, till Christ, the true Uly-, the '''' '"'' or oafe -Y • 111'
riYee and wreak1 hie vengeance on them. 

1a'Mr. GNn•ille Sharp, the fa•orite apocalyptic Noatrwl~u oftbe ~or 
of Newntot1 Loogyille, (LeM-reply, p.193, 202,) the .mania laaa ~wa attelf 
ia a dift'ereat manner. Thia gentl"'l!ao 11 known to be 11.gularly partial to mo
n.,.yllableL He bu written a •olume oo the Hebn:w letter •aa, _aad .-her ~ 
the Greek articles, 1, •• ~•. From lettero and art1clea, be - iadac:ed, hr. hio 
1'"'•io111 aacc- ud the import1nity of .hi1 friend1 to proceed t~ the ~Pltca
lion of the •ioioo1 in the boOk of Re•elatiom. .Here the apocal].pt•c ~· aoon 
di11CO•ered itRlf: but tbe ~Ppeva'!"e ?f the d1-.... m_odilied hr la11 .,.... 
•iou1 babit1 of IDOllO'IJllabic l1m!ltlpt100. He CODYIDCed b-lf tMt the -
ef the beut wao Late1D01, and that Lateiooa mall 1ignify the Latia cbarcli. The 
f"'OOC;. carioaa. Lateinoa, he contend1, i1 deri•ed Crom the J:febrew -.-r'
leble LAT, which 01eaJ11 to co•er or conceal. Now the lain doarch, ID the 

·celebration of the - concea.111101oe of the pnoyero from tlte ~pie, by ~.,... 
ing- them to be eronoaoced with a low Yoioa: tberelOre the f.a~ID cbarcb I0

0
1-

tetDOO die beut 10 the apocal•pse. Morea.er the bM<I of the Latia cb.n:h reoitleo 
ia the0P"lace of the Lateran; a name deri•ed froaa the•- moao11l~le.LAT: 
and tlif: Late,... r;-tace i1 1itaated i11 the C041ni., anciently cal"!d ~·-~ ap
f>!llation alllO den•ed from the aame monoayllable Lat: Ud La111m u a Jll'OTIDCll 
of that part of Europe called Italy, which alllO deri•et its _. .from '!'- -
•onoayllable LAT. Be not otartled, gentle reader: apocalyr.tic man..,. Cllll 
with equal (acility read hllckwarda or IOrward1; alld Mr. SharP 1nfor- -. that. 
if we Md Italy ....,kwanla, we aball ha•e Ylati, in the midot of wllich io the He-
b,.,... monoayllable LAT. NHiget Anticyram! . 

Were J to describe all the n.rietiea o( the di-, th-~""" ~lcl 
1Well to an 110-arable balk. I oball therek>re coirtel!I aiy .. lf witk llOl.JOllC 
tlie pro~ic, which ia Pethapo the moat P.""•alen_t. opec- Wllea ~ ~ !' 
Mi&id with tbill -nia. tf.e regiOH of l'aterity are ~u~ly opeaed to in light! it 
can poi at 04ll the date aad -tare of e•ery eveot '!bicla •.• to Mppea; It caa -
IOna .. in what y...,. papery, Mobmamech1111, a~ 1nidel1~1 are ta perioli; ...,_ 
ad wbeN anticliriot is lo be born, reign, and die: wi!o ,. to noloN &M Uolr 
Land to the Jewa; ud in what ,_the aew Je .... lem • t? de~ rrom -·~· 
ft;. in nin that precediog_propbeto have f"?'l•ently oothved their ow• Jl"'d"?· 
tioaa: die leaaona of OSJ'."neoce are t...rd with contempt: aad Mcb - -11 
conrioced of the truth Of bi1 owa •iaiODI. Among lb- who laaye ~ .lMe
ly under tbi1 fom> of the dioeue, the moot di1tingaiabed are Mr. Wh1tak.er ud 
Mr. Faber, both ocholan ol nteaai•e enidition, and bof!i equally an~mated 
again1t the Church of Rome. They both agree that Luthe! 1~ the aor;e) wi·h the 
ererlaotiog go1pel; and, if by bia goope~ they mean~· aohfidoan doctr1oe "'~· 
dy noticed, they h .. e a chance to be fight. It 0111y JDltly he called e•erlaooling 

v2 
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for it will 1>">bebl7 llnd prooel,Jta u loar u - ...it dwell oa the •rtli. Mr. 
Wbitaker ClilcoH" tbat tlle two boru of the beut are the two wo-ic ord8" 
of tbe Dominicaa1 and Fraaclocaao. Wb7 they oboa1d claim tbe ""'fereD<e be· 
fure ~~ir bretbreo, of greeter utiqnit7, or mon geoe .. l dill't11ioi I know aot; 
bot It II certalal7 aafOrtanate tbat the beut bu DOI "•r bornl then yon, ye 
ton• of Benedict and Loyola, might ba•e b..t the boaor of beiag -Md o• the 
nmaining t .. o. Tbe MJne gentleman iDfOrDll "' that tbe Ottoman ••pire will 
IOOD illl, ~ be ,,,..,ted from tbe pope, and the Mat oftbe papecy lie t .. m
ferred to hrnoalem. Mr. Faber make1 an equal di1play of eradition; bot tbe 
tbird angel, Mr. Whitaker"• Zaingle, he bu plioced ia a mott uncomfortable aitna
tioa: be llu bound him fut in the mid1t ol the oceaa, ud traaalOrmed him Into 
the ifllwl•r d•reA 'If E11,""'4! Nor doe1 be alwa71 agree with hia ri .. l In IBON 
lmportut poinll. The t"° beatll he 1be,.1 lo be the two coatempo....,. Ro
_,. empi...., ten1po .. 1 and 1piritaal, under the en1perora and tbe po_peo: and 
gi"" 1111 readera the pleuing intelligence, that both the Turk ud the Pope .. m 
expire in the year JMI. Though be does not Hpect to .n1o- thi1 happy e•eot 
bi-1'.,yet be bu tbe goodDOll to promi1e a 1ipt of it to many of the praent 
i-rat1on: 

Tl. ....... ,. •• , ••• ,. .... ,. ••• x.t•···· •• ,. ,..,,. .. 
• , ITIH X•A.:&•1 .... T ... T••, ••••••••• 

Ualoriaaatel1 for theoe t"° propbell, ncb di•pated the accuracy of tbe ,.... 
dictione of bi• rinl: u animated coutro•eray fOIJo,.ed; and the re111lt baa Ileen 
• cot1•iction in the 11iiodl of mott of their rMdero, that -h lta• completet7 _. 
".ff'.'ed i!' de1110lilbiag thuyot-of bi• ad•~....,., ud completel7 failed ie e1tab
hoh1nr; h11 o,.n. 

Tlni• ha•• I attempeed to deocri!>e l;he dill'erent 91m ..... m1 of tbi1 di ..... ; bat 
I laope I lhall be exc.....t from Ind-ting the medlcid of can1. Wbea the mania 
tau o~ obtaine\ ~·ioo o( tbe bnin, l_donbt .. heth•rt.hree AoticplO ,.oald 
be 1aticteot to npel 1t. I .. oald nther, like Dr. Trotter 1n bit treat1oe on the 
.. .....,., -perament, eade .. or lo correct that ,,.-.,..;n..,. .. loicb nata
nll7 lead1 to iL I ...,..Jd ad vi .. the Protfflant theologian to 191pellci, for a while 
at leut, bia -t to '°"'" of tbo1e doctrin .. , ,.hicb edocatio• hu taught bim 
IO re•ere M ..,red. I ,.ould ha•e him learn lo doubt ,.betlwr it be certain, that 
• loaf-ion of hilbopa, through many cenlurieo, eao be that ...., h1di•id..J 
d-nbed h7 SL Paul u tbe man of •io: or that tbe cbarc:b, from ,.hich al
all other eharc .... h .. e recei•ed tbe tno .. tedr of tbe r;oopel io, "the g-t 
-tb•r of barloll," altd the •ingdom of Antichn•L I woata recommead tobim 
If Ile - decipbar tbe apocal1~ic bierod7phico, to atletld to tbe tolemn -·~ 
entioe of their aatbor, .. bicb 11 (""lu•ndj repeated both in the lint and the latt 
cboipten, that bil Pftdictioel .. ere, ••en at die time in ,.hicb be ,.rote oo the 
poiut of beiar; ful61led. ID tbe datnaction of Jerual- and the int ~riod of 
tbe cbriotiaa hi•tory, be may fiad eaougb to esercile hil iaroaity,ud ma7 J>ft'" 
hapa ~um~le oa tbe o•.'1 clue ,.bich can l..t to the tolub~n o( the dilicultieo 
conta1Md 1n th11 my•tenou •olame. I am.,.... that what I uk, .. m not reedily 
be granted to -· The doctriae that popery ;. the beaot, the pope utichriiot, 
Md clarietian Rome the ,.hore of &ab1lon, i1, l know, u i.,porllnt part of the 
- goopel preached b1 Luther aDd b11 -iatff: it forma, to ale the ,.nrdt of a 
learned prelate,• "a prin1ary pillar of tbe relOnned faith." Bat ,.hea J COft
Mer tbe claarro .. couequenca of thi• doctrine, ill deleterioa1 e6acll on the 
j~nt o( IDllM amoag tho moet di•tiapiobed write" of tbe Protatut-· 
-•· tbe ridicule whicli it .. "" to thrn,. Oii the impired .. ritiag. aad tbe 
lluclle wllich it gi•eo to the _." aacl coat-pt of the prolaeed iMdeJ. I ;.. 
delge • well-~Ddad hope lhat, fOr the Mke of n1ligioa ud ba-lty, it will 
- .. ith little 1apport from tbe eeligbwaed cbaractero, ,.ho - pfeoide in 
die aotabliabad c""rcb. If it oace fona«I a pillar o( tbe re~, I -••• 
it _ .. 011ly be a temporary .. pport, ,.hicll -Y - be ,_,ad ,.itbolit d ... 
ger to the 6abric. To the pion r .. ad, from ib atilit1, tbe &rat,..,.,...,. mipt 
...;1y recoacile their coaac1ence1; al the pre1ent day it ma7 be l'f'jected by their 
lllCCeMOl'll with llOllle credit: it caanot be retained 1ritbout dilgrac:e. 

• Wai-•• 'naalocleLI '!'lull, HI. • · p. T. 
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Haf_,,ul 11 o'el«k,.4. M. 
ftJa. c.umn:u. "-

The bishop has not ginn one but many and nrious proofs of the 
truth of an adage of some currency and. anthority. Napoleon ~ hia 
flight from Moscow, musing on recent d1888ters, ot\e~ uttered th!s .ex
pression: "There is but one short ste:e ftolJ! the subhme to the r~d1~u
lous." I never before witnessed so 1llustr1ous a proof of the tnTin
cible force of the argument from prophec,v:. I looked &;t the gentle
man writhing under the accumulating eTidenc_e, a~ount10g almoet to 
demonstration, that I had asserted no defamation 1n my fourth pro~ 
sition. Instead of meeting the subject with scripture and argument, 
like the scuttle fish, he darkens the waters that he may escape lhe 
e,v:e and the hand of his pursuer. His effort at. mystification ia u 
ndiculous as it is imbecile. He invokes the sss1stance of some old 
lady to create a laugh; but the audience has got tired laughing at hia 
mana:uvres. 'fhe subject is two grave, and the audience too deeply 
penetrated with the awful truth which they had just heard to be amus
ed by such levity. Failing so manifestly, in the at.tempt to ~i11p8!8ge 
llll ullll of the prophecies, he undertakes to explam. He ts dnven 
into Asia to the Koran, and to Mecca for the man of ~in ! H.ow hue 
the weapons of war perished ! Fact.s are not found m the h1sto1'7 of 
Mahomet or Mahometanism, to explain these p~phecies: and co!1e_c1ous 
of this, his own courage fails, and ~ second time. he resona to nd1cule. 
As Voltaire, Volney, and other '\Vtts, have fruitlessly attempted to 
laugh christianity out of countenance, he endeavors to p~ace the :whole 
matter before you as idle and ab~rd. Cou!d my !hetoncal and.ingen
ious opponent afford more une<Ju1vocal mantfestatlon~ of confusion and 
dismay than you have now witnessed 1 Hut, my friends, we are not 
to be J;ughed out of our argument, th~t stands before us !i~e the .J?Clt 
of GibraTtar. 'l'he waves tbat strike 1t, but foam out thetr 1mbecil1ty, 
snd are brokP-n to pieces. He may, indeed, torture his ingenuity to 
escape from an argument, which he dare not, which he cannot meet ; 
but he will torture it in n in. 

'l'he elfort of my opp~ent ha~ be~n as much ~ dispa~ge prophecy 
itself, as any mode of mterpretmg 1t. According to bun! proph~ 
is no gift: On our principles, it is at least as useful and mtereeung 
as history. It is one of the kindest boons of heaven, that we are per
mitted sometimes to peep into the future, guided by the lamp of _.. 
nit7. The whole Bible, is for the most part, hiswry and prophecy. 
It 1salmo1t all hi~tory, for_pfl?phecy is the historiofthe.fut~. God 
never held the human family ID suspenllll reapecung their Tital ~nt.er
ests. Their ori~n, duty, and destiny, he has equally regarded 10 ~l 
his communicauona. Soon u our fim parents had tnaegteesed ID 
Eden he permitted not one sun to go down, till he appeered w tber 
and r~vealed a portion of his purpoees. In a single }>8riod he _. 
dell8etl a miniature view of the future destinies or matiltind : "I will 
plaee enmity," said he to the eerpent, "between thy meed and her 
ileed: it shall bruillll thy heed, sod thou shalt braise ~· . heel." I 
thank our Heavenly Father, that he has thus from the beg10n10g Touch
eafed to his children something of the future. Indeed, so abundant 
are his revelationa, hi1 promise11 whi~h are all pr~phecies, an~ hi1 
prophecies which all threaten or promise, that there 1s scarce a .. ngle 
pap of the whole Bible without a prophecy inscribed upon it. yer-
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tai_n!y my oppone~t ha~ forg?t!«'n this! Has ho not, according to hie 
ab1hty, been tummg Into r1d1cule prophecy itaelr. the Bible iteell 
~od's l?OOd and perfect gi~ 1 But 1f prophecy be wholly unintelli· 
gtble; Why, I ask, should It constitute so large a portion of God's 
only book ~man 1 But I wil,I not fa~er debate this question. The 
gentl~man h.1msclf ~ould adnut all tins, on any other occasion. 

. I di.d not mtend, mdeed, and I am sorry I proposed, an argument of 
this kind before such an assembly, limited as I am at present to an 
h<?nr or two, at moat to com_plele it. If my opponent would deYOte 
w1tli me a day or two to this subject, I might even satisfy himself. 
~ot onl1 that proph~c,y is a gift, an intelligent gift; but that much 0 / 

It pertams ~ the ~mg!o, progress, and catastrophe of that very hierar
chy, of which he 1s himself a member. 

There are two kinds of maps in schools ; one gives both the place 
and the na"!e of it, the other (sometime& called a blank map,) givCll 
the place without the name. 'rhe former represents history; the lat
ter? prophecy. Prop~ec.y is as correct ~ map of the future, as hiato
l'J". IS Of the p~st; but It 1s not always quite so obvious. I have taught 
fl'~phy ~Ith these two sorts of maps. The pupil studied on that 
1nac11bed with the names of the places, and we examined him on the 
blank map. The study of fulfilled prophecy, with the history of the 
p&11t, prepares us for the blank map, the outline of the future. On 
'!ie l-lan.k. map, "!''e can learn the Jre&t outline of things-their rela 
tlv!" poe1tions, distances and magmtudea. We may sometimes err, in 
fi.unir the proper name on every place : but Wt' cannot greatly err in 
fonwng a useful acquainta~ce with the whole; espl'Cially, havlng a 
co"!llet knowledge of what 11 past, or of certain portion• of the past, 
which l!IDSt ever be .a key to the future. Thus we can acquire a clear 
and sausfacto~ outlme <?f the Tast expanse of future time. although 
we may, so~ehmes, err In a date, or in the name of a particular place 
person, or thmg. ' 

But as my opponent has so perfectly failed to meet my argument· 
I shall hne .to give it to the public without much amplification 0 ; 

proof. I will, therefore, recapitulate, emphatically a few of the 
grand land marks; and ' 

1. The two IJrannies mentioned in Daniel and John aroee out of 
~he fh::t ~ the Mediterranean ; or, from among the n~tiona border· 
mg t ereon, In a 1tate of tumult. Doee not Rome stand on theae wa
~rs; ~d 11 not 1~1 ~moat surrounded by them 1 The Tiber itaelf, 
1ncons1derable as it 1s, 11 nnertheless, a part of this Tery Bea. This 
thbeast cam~ not from the deserts of Arabia; nor from the Paci1ic, nor 

e Atlantic ; but from the Mediterranean. 
t. ~ origin or ~eacement of th- two despotiam1, or of the 

ymbohc ~ta o!" Thune! and John. exactly synehroniie. They were 
eontelJ!poranea: indeed, they are ideotic:al. They bo\h riae at the 
Ame time and place. 

3. They are co:e:i:isteot, ~ continue the IBIDe time, H60 ean. 
~· .Tiie typee, ID both pictures, or the grand incidents an/ charae

ten1tica, are the Ame. 

.ts. Th!'ir la1.te! end is ~be •D!e· Tliere i1, indeed, no argument ou 
!his subject: It~· as plam u history. My opponent will never debste 
11.. Paul occupies th". place of a commentator or interpretator and 
w1th_o1!t. a figure explains the mystery of ioiqoi17. He averw th~ im. 
poes1b1hty of the appearance of tbi1 monster, thl1 papal hierarchy, so 
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)Oftf u pagaa Rolllf!, which then hindered a pope, should continue to 
hiniler. All commeutaton Hdentand, "he that lets," as referring to 
pagan Rome. We have already lf!eD, that we ?ould not find a J>?P• 
before the time of Phocaa the usurper, and Bomface III. No pohtico
ecclesiaatic communion of nations, under a ghostly monarchy, ever 
1tood on earth before that day • 

Paul speaks of the temple of God, as the residence of thia mammotli 
antagonist power. It was not i11 a pure ·church _be appea~, aad, cer· 
tainly it waa not among the pagan Arahs, that tins man of idolatry (for 
such is the import of sin in this passage) showed his blasphemous face. 

I said not, that there was no church of God at Rome, before the pa· 
pacy. If there ne•er had been a true church of God, at Rome ; the papacy, 
or the man of tin, llf!Ter could have been born there. For, be 1t ob
eer.-ed, emphatically, the man of sin ia not a pagan, a Turk, a pro
feased infidel ; but, an apostate Christian. 

Does not the pope of Rome, and none but the pope of Rome, fill up 
•II the grand lineament& of this painting t He exalta himeelf above 
all that is called a god- magistrattl, a pagn god; nay, above God 
himself: for no false God, nor the only living and true God, propoeed 
to forgive sine before they were committed! Hia name ia coTered 
with blasphemy. There never stood on earth such a monster; loo'Jr.. 
ing like a lamb, and speaking like a dragon. I need not, bowner, 
repeat what bas not been contradicted. • 

My ar111ment is unanswered. I regret that it must go to tile public, 
without being more fully tested. Aa to Laleinoa, the gentleman may 
laugh at it; bot can he show state or empire, whose name like that of 
He Latine Baileia, will spell 666 ! If he cannot, this alone ought to 
check his opposition. 

My opponent did me great honor, in giving me such a colleague as 
Sir Isaac Newton, to bear half the brnnt of his indignation. Greater 
literary and ecclesiastic names, than that of this great phil~opher, aud 
brighte1 stars in universal knowledge, adorn those prophetic heavene, 
and conCE'ntrate their light upon this map, which I have traced llO hastily 
and imperfectly. What, ill should let the '8ntleman - a star of the 
first magnitude, or bear an archdeacon, in h11 own choJCh, say a word 
on Babylon, and on the woman that sita on many waterw ! 

" Who cao the"' 1afely Ii Ye, wbe"' .not only wicke.;I thingo • ..., lawfal. bat all 
-n are comJ>"llled by the 1nere1t pmaiohmento to bebne, ~. Md IOUowtloe 
moot wicked and aagodly tllingo; Md lo -bl'llCe them• tl>l"P jlllt ud i..de
ble; where they do not only llDI recd••-"' lloctriM, bat bitiuly ~ 
all thooe who do reoi1t the madnea of their willa 1 • • • 
• What is it, think you, to be drunk with the cap of .Bahyloa, bat hill 
long coa•eroation with her to be IO infected with tbe cont.&loll of her, tliat, fDl
(o,.1ng the erring.herd, you willingly elllb~e faloe thiaga (Qr traei perTWM '9r 
ricilteooM, mad th111g9 tor -IKI; lllld lo dutre ralller lo be ....i willa ... -.ltl
t..Oe. tliaa lo be wioe alone with d-rr ud derioioa 1 He tliat is dil'ooeM i11-
11en &om thom, ought not to li••,lbere, nae.the, i>laP• olcomopt!olo bM.la!" 
pr..,.ailed u to Infect all mea with Ito COfttllgioD. ~ .l\'ic~ M Cu ....... 
~-~~ . 

la hit book of s;_,;,_i Pnlllta, he •YI, cap. 1. 
"The ch arch it DO'!' become a obop of merc:buclise, or rather cl tobbery Ul1 

rapine; in which all the -raruenb are ellpond lo oale. • • Arid 
1Jiael0re, you oee•acb men admitted to ihe prieotbood and olhu holy ord~, 
wbo are idiou. aoleamed, and ocerce able to r..d, though waywardly. ud w1lh· 
oat uodentandiog one 11llable after another, who kno"' no more Latin, thaL 
&bey do Arabic, who, when they-.!, pr:ay, or oiag, know 901, wloetber lbey 
ble11 God Cit' blupbeme him-men undiociplillf'd, eaquiet, gla-, d......,.u 
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pnttto,ftpboedo, le.tt.I bred • i. - -- ~ . la lti1 ~ of tM .;.,...,, ':: j~ h 1no11e wood, Idle Uld iporut." 
.. ,,,., •-ddled ,.;tit Ille ru.i.7 0. a~ °'P.- I. 

c"'"',\ 'If .Malipaltl1; lbd Iha • i ohl/ ihtcee, ud Dlighl be 6tl7 caUed the 
fr- 1111 !cut 'If IA"" lo lo\• fl"Ml 1 DK 0 • prophet ..., no .. nrilied lhat 
~';b:, the prohpbet to tbe pri .. t, ... ';;!• :::a.:ii;e ,.j;jCi•cn ~ contoo-: that 

I'"'-" es or declare. the J1 Wh · 1• • • • -y to life etemal1" gotpe o ••ther b7 ,.ord or deed a11e,,. lb MU I e 

·w~n: 0.: Ml ahoald I llleak, (aaith be) oftbe I (lb 
he !t ~ u7 o( tfsem can relld1 They .. :::·i 0 ..: prletU, ,.bea it iniaible 
hon labor, ~ ..... ~~j~~= be~an to bin1':1t°11~n~"!:u~b~j~ !i.~ 
=~he ~i'!' bimtel( to ~~ .:..c:~b:o;~1:{;,.~nto the1 clergy, and thea 

. • 5..3 (:tbPb.)r:ti:!':°.!::Cf'n!i~~o tbe .. .:::fcb.!i!:.oat:;dJi .. 
II ~ell. oae IUllO"I: a tbnu•ad ,,.l:., :i~e mea in all pro'-ioa1, that t~N 
reqaue; 1( there be any oincere cbut IObe re~ doth wbiat bi1 profe•ioa dodo 
•<>nY<nt. wh<> doth not walk in ti.., b...::i r, . gal penon, in any college or 
reat. aad ia continually called iaaolenl ';:!d be :.d meile a t;idiculoua (able to Iba 
-1,.ho ,.ould hue beea __. blld'•,,_ 1•. ad hypocntlcal fellow; oo tbot 
are drawn by wicked ,.~. .--., tYe with good and ho 
meHatioaed reproaches '::'c?:;{.!i~0c:~:.!/ces, ,!""'ct bey abould 1uKe.°~! i:,.!: 

e tlen concludec wuh ··- ona. •p. 26. 
rollowa : an apoetrophe to the Roman church 11 

" What tbiakest thou o( tbiDe .,.. ' Doo~ ....., not tbiak tber do at leut. )pb~1i,!~e Renlation1 of St. John? 

:::-.t!..:..Z~::;: ;!!..:::..~ '?1~ ~hi.; .:.. ... 0i"b~~f~~:';~;!''i~0.:S~:: 
U.,./i111wwf!ct. •lf.tlf_•re ron11.~~ Deel::' D"' -'~r•.•"" ,,..,. .....,....,,.. 

So tntme. Nicolaa1 de Clemau . t. ekct. V1rorum wl 
Rome, in the fifteenth centu • gta, an archdeacon or the church of 

Not oaly hue the iioa of Lom and E 
Babylon the great, but she had radd'!JP' been multiplied in thii 
- aad cruelty of Jeruaalflm •Prraec ti to. these the blood·guilt.i
alld 1pirit of the aupremac . • u on 11 of the nry esaence 
Proteataatl, of enry age, d~Ja':!~ ~e~ly aad~he mar1yred millions or 
~arcb, and the oatha of her bish~ u accor tng to the doctnne of the 
II iwoni to peraecole heretics and P'ii· E1'4:1'J Roman Catholic bishop 
man .._ ,_,.,.,. per-..t rul dC ,.:m_allcs : el'en this 1'ery gentle-
ti/ lU power. Thia is n:o me:":iie ~t1uand ~i1maliu tolkvtmOll 
&be oa~, and if it can be otherwi11 er~o.~ I t•ll her~afte! produce 
portanny to do it. Till then 1 :,:S 81 • •hall gt•e ham an op
Roman Catholics hue 1reU:bl 1 • to allegt1, further, that learned 
belonging to Rome pal mg 'I an~rpreted the11 prophecies 11 

tioa ofm1•peecli .: wlth ~.hlYe ~nothenritaeaa here, in con~a. 
~ PIOC8Cd: ' 11 tnti°'.on1 I 1hall cl<>1e theee remub, 

Wlle9Mloitt'-'tbi1~aec11 ,. . 
...,.., - ..,... all citDe _,.,... · . wit, 6•- all fteah bad eorra...._. ~- cltJ I ol whicb U.: o1":. ••babituta .100t, o( the holy city R~.:: 
dJ IMeooM ab.riot." Let 80 proJ",,k'~'!Mah • (alillecl, "How "1 tbe faithfel :b tlae d~oa of Ba~loa, ':j..,: .. 1e: )l~Y Ml '!-a f•lilled alreac!J 

e proJJltet' eye, and tbu the lll'ODll • o. •utare lb•D(I were t to t~r OC .tioa oMJ1 be left d-'ate: 1et.llathdeclaredtna1,aayiac "tl:'d: 
.i:b ~.n the R~n.latioa1 tell 81, tbe·~~t!9 ~ ol the eiw.:..y. St.~ 
a . II deacnpCtoa of her a.kes it plai o on II DOI Jenualem, but Ronie. 
( .. t~ he). i_a tit.I rut rily wbicb llatl. cl. a : F.or the wom"'I. '!'bicb thou .. ,.et! 
that 11 opinhlal domiaioa. Sb• aita, .. ;t:b!••o• OHr the ')<1np of the eartb 
;!'"'': i..,.R-•, wbicll •po• tbie accoant ia 't jl::j8 H •.•a ~1U.. wh~h 1"'f•rlj 

• 0 I -• of w..pbem1_. ;. J.. ~!.L-aepllcolia. Sbe " full, aaitb _,. o(udau- lOraicatio..., 

80JU.l( CATllOLIC •ld.JOIO?(. 
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...t •bominatioN,wblch are lathe earth; tltea niclt wotd•, ,...,_ ~ 

........ t ........ <f. llM cily- •• ""'""'' oaeiag Geae illiqeitiet do al-ge• 

.,.J1y reign, ye1 laere tbe7 ha•• tbeir aeat an.J empire.'' 0Nt. habit. lld •ditorM 
Rotor Maii u;, A. D. My friend is again on celibaC'f· Bat, really, I cannot return to 
these matterl 11 often as he ch00988 to explain away, or deo'f, or 
otherwise dispoee or, his own sayings and concessions. Ia this ma~ 
ter, as in a hundred others, it might suffice to show, that he difl'cr• 
frona both Peler and P1ul, and all the other ap01tlec. For, al an 
al'<>!'tle or Christ, Paul says of himselr and Barnabas, that the'/ bad a 
r• ~Al to ha Ye wiYea, ".Uter-w'lou," as well al the other 1p01tlea. la 
th11 Yt'llJ Paul pro'l'ell th~ roiot: .. Have we not power to lead about 
with us a wife, as the other aroedeR ha•e 1 Or, are Barnabas and m'f• 
1elf debarred this privilege !' Such is the spirit and point or !bat 
pa•age; and ei:ceptiog in time of public calamity, as Paul el11where 
teaches," Let totry man ban his own wire, and every woman her otra 
husband." So we teach. 

The bishop owes au apology for speaking on a subject, which I 
did not iutroduce for diacusaion. The whole merits of auricular coa
foABion ia not the quectioo; but the simple fact, that it i1 a tenet orthe 
party, IJrowing out of a human rule of divine fai\11. I introduced it, to 
be admitted or denied ; not now to be debated. The' same ia trae of 
transubstantiation. 1 introduced these in&titutiona, as proufof the im
moral nature and tendenc'f of the Romanist rule of faith. 1 think it 
almost enough to have tbe11 doctrines or institution• acknowlediied in 
this age and country, to prove that Roman Catholicism ia not auscep
tible of reformation; and would be the same in Utis communit'/ al 10 
Spain, ltal'f, or Portugal, ooder similar circumstances. My friead 
bad the opportunity of a simple denial of theae item• at the moment, 
if the'/ were not parts of his system; and he may hue the ruu die-
cussion of them again. 

On the subject or confession, one word a1 to the quotationa frOlll 
Eriscopalians and Methodists. Would the gentleman wish 'fOU to 
anderstand, that auricular eon/euion is so ordinance of thOM religiou 
communities, as taught and practiaed in his church 1 li' he does not, 
where is the relevancy or these quotations 1 If be does, where is the 
truth and candor1 "Coufesayour/o..U. to one another," willju1tify 
any two or more pe1'110nl .. utually to eot{ea to each oUter, and to prey 
fur - anolkr; but will be affirm, that Methodiets aad Episcopslianl 
say to one another, "l absoi're thee," at their mutual conf.Uona 1 ! 
Wh'f, then, 1ask,1eek to make Epi1eopalian1 and Methodiltl bear a 
part of the shame of theee unscriptural and .Wul practices 1 The'/ 
disavow them: they would say to the bishop, coof ... your raultl &o 
a1, and .,3 will conrees to you; but on no other coadition. W• mS'f 
pray for you; we cannot forgive 'fOU· You ml'/ pray for u; bat '/Oil 
cannot forgin as. 1 must, on this point, read 'fOU uotber exUaCl 
fJou. Smith'• S1aopais of the works of LiJOri, that you 11AJ -wbat 
jU1tice m'f opponent renders to EpiRCOtabana and Method11t1, in his 
aiJiancing them with hilDMllf On the BU ~eel or coofeaaion: 

"Tbe ... int continue. thua: St. Philip .Ner1111 uaed to c.,11 bia penit.eoll, that 
the7 who deaire IQ progreN in tbe -y of Gud should aubmil tbemseheo to a 
l••rMtltonfiuor, wliom they 1hould obey .. Gotl. [lo tbi1 Metbodi11111~ He who 
thna act• will be ••ttart frow ha•ing to render an account of uy of bu actiou. 
A coufe-r mull be belined, becauoe God will "°t aulrer bita to err. Nothi"I 
ia aa(o.r tllaa to follow the will oi one'• director, ud ...U.iug ia _ .. .i.ag.... 
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IMeto ... ~t.y-·, 0- ..... ___ . . . 
colllJ!"- L!Jort,q•'>tillg'from oQ":"'t. (l1th11~--'J ...... 
aets ID obedience lo his co r. • ' • COIDa.lld-at hii dollbefal lie .., 
be dors ''·sinful... r J1 tbi1·;;::;,~i.::1UMd fro!" sin, all~ ;., •.ra'tb, .. ....: 
:/:: lOllo•ing-1 " If tliere be a do•bt .,hjtheQ•oi::a&' fro'." St. bion111u1, be beo 

. co111111~-..1 of God, we mu•t obe r ,. t oae II •bout lo d., u "nit 
(b1ohol:; f.".,t or confessor.) .. becouse !J,~he •,:"noh,.ndmeat of our _,r-:f::e " 
new·ert e eH, on account of the .,.;rtue • ( o°l.i " at we do be ·~1a1t G~ 
Jff!'~"i' ~o not •;.n." ~Is thi~ Epiocopalfani'!:1}.'.'.l:J• 1," being- aubJect lo oar 
t ,. be~ COD ~r. COOllo•tt the ... t. " • I • • 
d:~ri•:d [{8&' him, .•ad if he n:~uses to 1~be1:i:i"h:ol'9'n1i1t upon tbe peai . 
le! ib N l6comm(T~n1nn, 11!d let b11 obdurac• be blunt-• sb~~l1 rebukeil, be 

' • • • 1111e np1red.J ' ""11 mu..., II pouible,"-

7\oe/cre o'cloelt, M. 
81111"" Puaci:u rioes-

lt was not hene0 •8 hol 1 
with the word of God Ja~r;c 4:d! bfed' man's presumptuous freedom 
Posed the holy record ~ n icu • It was my friend who ex. 
for tri!Jmph and insult, byc~:le!flpt; and. af!"orded to in1idela occasion 
pretau!lnll, and malcin it rcmg upon ~t _his own prepoeterous inter
to say. I tell him a~in ~y :ehat Its di~ne Author DeTer intended it 
"'."' 1"'"0Plt«9 ef «rt'ptur/ i• Tery ~or s .or that sacred book, that 
'f;f,,.J to.lo ore "/tad I ef any primte •nlerprtfata'on 1" tAat dtut 
Matthew JCT. 14. 11uz""t' 1a p~ blind," and l/iat "llotltfa/I info f~ ·1 ,,, 
/urea which my friend 'says :::r says, tlt1er! ""'many ilaing. in tlte ~np. 
tlte unltar'rltd and un•ta" 80 Tery P am, ltard tol>e und&.tood -->-·-• 
tltei ·~ u1e wrut, '" ll- do l ,._ • ""'"'" r own tlatrtlC!ion' 2d Peter h .. :~:1 a.,, Im: ol/kr «ripturu I~ 
were F.t.LSJ: PllOPHrrs amon , c • m, T. 16; finally, that "as there 
teachers, who shall bring in gs:: Pf"''• ~!en so shall there be lying 
bought them, bringing on th ~ o pen}111on, and deny the Lord who 
fi•lloro tltrir riolooaneu thro~mh Tbs SWJI\ destruction, and 11tany IA.all 
spoken of." Having ~xpose1 th w on;i the way of truth shall lie eTil 
us.a smart leaeon in geo h e acnptures, our learned friend n 
'jmt to my satisraction 'f?~0[ .!'i.~ chronology, proTing, at leut,S:ne 

fo~c~l':fi=~~~lo~~inf'~~; b~i:~ Jij1°::'Ji:~I~ i:~ ":i?n:Vn ihi! ~;::• 
sa1ah, "he haa broken the' not, apply to him the figure of 

Wo"fen the Apider's web a ? of jspa, and may eat them. he hatb 
lure." Ieaiah lix. 6. 'rhe nfra "!jY c othe himself with the limy tex
emblems o( ficldeneae, i gi e egg and filmy texture are prope 
oura there ie neither mutaIT°staney, and change of religion • but . r 

My friend has taken 08 ! 1zh~~r "sh~dow ofTieinitude."' m 
C( lored the waters, and like the ~fgatn; the aea monster hu die
upon me the troubling o( the :!. and ,!!_nab In the fable, he chargee 
~tl~an, " f ,,,_,," lltee" are m. • nere 11 no eecape for the 
ntaaJ la England; and printe ao~e 'Ter"f words of the Episcopalian 
by the Methodists in the U 'ted 8 particular eonfenioo 18 f.ractised 
that the worde " confe911 °1 • tatee. ETen he, him11el admite 
(St. Jamee and christian!our hoe to one another," wili ju«iJ!. 
any two, or more, to conf~ oug t to be much obliged to him ~ 
mean by denying and admittio to one ~nother I What, then, does he 
bd practice alternately f Heg, bjJecUbg and adof.ting, eTery creed 

ff'Bth. St. Philip N erius 0 !"8 ?t 3!1d co d wi1h the same 
and shewed that God himseflTe ~~se d1recuooa on the. decalogue 
owa lawa, much lee; a conf;.,:u jJ.°' auth.ori&e ~ violation of hi~ 

r. ence h" ad"t'le&-" •y yow 
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t:fJfl/t#Of' u Ged," was perfectly lntelligillle. I wleb my friend wo.11' 
etudy the saint's life, and he would find in it muime and examples 
well worthy of imitation, and nothing that could -ndtdi%t him. 

My argument upon the aubjeet of confession '11"88 perfectly pertinent; 
and the gentleman felt it-Ainc ii/II! latAryme,-hence his charge of 
irrelenncy. It mis elaborately argued by him, that the practice w• 
immoral, and it behoTed me to Tindicate it, as I haTe done, b1 proT· 
ing that it was authori'Mld and commanded by scripture, practised by 
the early church in its purity, and adTocated by two of the most nu. 
me<rous and respectable sects, Ti:r.. Episcopalians and Methodiate 
Now, if my friend aa1a, that persons in those communions neTer g 
to confession, accordmg II> Lhe diaciplioe and ritual, it only proTee 
their inconsislen4"r. hies ts and bishops do confess, and that fre
cptently. The more pious and sincere they are, the more failhfully 
do they comply with the salutary ordinance. 

We do not diSCIUadeJouog people from marrying, we only regret 
that thO'le who are call to that state, do not marry faater. What ia 
the object of all that tirade ot' abusiTe extracts against the Catholic 
church' Moat I have to read dissertations to my opponent on all the 
humbugs, which his criliciam has not been lonlf, enough at school to 
dJJl.ect' The book "De Oorrupto Eccltti6e Slatu, ' was not writleo by 
its putatiTe author Nicolaus de Clamangis, who was secretary to the 
anti-pope Benedict XIII. John De Chelm, J81Dee De Cleur, and Joha 
of Bavaria, haTe had respectiTBly the honor of a production of which, 
its real author had reason to be ashamed. I wish my friend would spare 
me the necessity of such frequent exposure of his --1 won't say it. 

Here are the complete works of Liguori, in eight Tolumes, with an 
index consisting of one Tolume. I have performed a work of supere
rogation. i hHe examined these volumes, from cover to co"l"er, and 
in none of them can ao much as a ahadow be found for the iofamoua 
charge. I exonerate my friend from the sin of wilful misrepresenta• 
tion, I will sa1 he has been deceived, misled by-oti-christ, perhaps; 
who can decene the elect, if pouible, that is to say, i/ ru kt him, 
which I hHe, in this instance, no notion of doing. The original tell• 
the truth. 'l'be translation lies. My friends, I hope that the same 
andieoce, which is here now, will be here this eTeniog, and I pledge 
myself, before the he&Tens and the earlh, that this base slander 111 
what I call it. 'l'h~re is no foundation for it whatever in the works 
of Liguori. On the contrary, in the place indicated, the &everest 
punishment, known to church discipline, is pronounced against the 
ecclesiutic who Tiolates the holy law; "Thou shalt perform unto the 
Lord thine oath." Numbers xx:i:. 2 and seq. . 

I know of no better Tindication of Catholic doctrines and practiceff, 
than their simple and faithful announcement. It is the miarepre11eu
tation of our teneta that did us injury for times and a time and half a 
time; but now the lisrbt from heaven is breaking. "Thou but ap
pointed darkness, ancf it is night, in ii •hall all the bMets of the earth 
go about.-the sun rieeth-and they shall lie dowu in their deoa." 
Ps. ciii. 20, 22. _ 

My leamfld opponent says the Tiber runs into the Meditem-a. 
That i1 a fact, and so do the waters of a thousand other atttams. He 
says that I did not proTe that there wu a head of the church in Rome 
before Con1tantioe'a time. This I may simply deny; but hne l not 
quoted the testimony of general council., of the fallit:ra, of oumbe· leM 
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appeali to a-, ol Papne hiltoria ..a 
i:°'' i~1e11ible, f1e1 Y I ~rer 10 E:!ebiaa, :a~ !:!:k ':~ 

UH la• w11 born in '70. His hi1tory extends to the eu 324 
ep~h when Conatanline was aole master of the Roman y • ' the 
9ebaus narrated the belief of the whole church durin ~~pare. ~u-
~ ::.;::::ir;.;i for no llnirer. period had elapaed aii~ce ih!d:~1~J 
a.I H . ycarp, gnauu., lreneeua, Caius, a Roman · 
Read £'=-pua, ~e e_cclesiaaLical historian, lind in that inl',,':.8:~ 
church :r R aua. y friend has .no.w allowed that, for a long Ii~, lb; 

~:=~:! :~~i;:in~°or ·the~:.: ~r;:; ~!'~:::!~0 a7:~!:'fr!':!li~ :!~ 
cuaaioa and thia is1:.~~p~rta~te:;:i:::1b!Jinea~the end of the dis-

"The church forme J ---> h org m. 
And lh r Y u....., I e •eruacular language " So she di"d 

ere was a very good rea r. · ·r . · . 
llllCular of the greatest par1 of ':::'e ~i:ftiaed heLa1dtm. then waa the ver
the Romiin conqueata It w wor • In consequence of 
JV•pe cooLinued io be.the" as M'jneralSly pltnown, where other Jan
ia Greek 8 Jan h" emaeu ar. L aul wrote lo the Romana 
f~end )(;. Cam1:fie h:a ~~1:'.f ,~: :!omans did not u~denrtand. My 
lus IW:W Testament for thf! adopti '! best. ;.easous, 10 the prefllf'.e to 
hicle of rnelation.' The learned ~:~lh:yuru orm 11guage. as "!e ve-

~ ~~ra':e C'~~~:!ic~h~r:;h onL_ihe aubj!f~ ~~,;::~~:: : 
.. Lof ,. na .. an uurgy. 

"-'! bee•o, •1• So.they, Vol. I. P· 59, ""u 1Ullde the I f .• 
•the._ reuoo for thii io Jiii aod s . ,..,,..;"&"' o rehg1oa;th~rw 

ii tbe ~ of the fun. • d • E?:; 1 • P"ID, ud •rue•, u for waking 
tboagh diteMnt, "u oot le~ :aridn Ag and at.oi lbere wu reuou, whi.rh, 
~ c!ergy, "ho con1idtred th•m..;l•ei COlltmon ~ng-uoge wu n•ce ... ry for 
•• '!'litcb theT happened, iiMli•iduollr 10 ha:: tlo"t::'«• Im to. the count.,., 
the1r order, or to cbriocendom fo · · lb • ra, or •U.lloned, than to 
8Nletbiac IDOre than a mere ~am r I• ~ chr1steodom lfM ftprdedat 
ed, .or ~·c~d to rar.. or re rded e~ a ~~iU.• :rn 1 •~rruoee "~ u yet h-
1-t1a, ID wbicb the western fkv rnd tb ~ . OD«Ue, of ~ce,.!•1• tbue(ore, 
ol the •lttent church bad com,,,,_d th ~ "'"P,!ure1, and in which the fatben 
their decl"fft, ..-u e.e """"' r-·i . eir "ora1, and the counc:ili had iHued 
P"P of tbe miaillen J religioo.re .fb:,d u thb...i ~t~_r-1 •nd .Pro'-iooal I••· 
Nd l• tbecomnion1peecboftheco M preoc """cotecbiaed, aad c<>11fer
bally intelligible to lhecon ,., lio~ !?.••Dd that~ ~hu.rcb 1enlce,... not nr-

But if, .in tbii rnpect, t~J",... 00 r~:l'd0;!':j" pnnc1P.le1. no i8"oanele11;ce. 
lonpe; 1a other tt1pec:ll maoy and lllOlt • ;:,"«•d ta the UM of a fore1~ 
Tiie clergy became of nec ... it a I •mJ>O t • unt'lle• •ro1e from it. 
tieat labcira ,.. 0 ,.e the ,.bole \r.co ear;ci heboC17; .. d to their humble aad J:; 
el ti... .;~~=!'!~!l!i lfblcb, fl.~~'; ... ,;~: ':rr~1 ':'.:- ~;;~. 
l:i:tl'a aad Greek u io u.!i:-.:::I:;; •n 8,:'.'• 1 li1J1e, ""~ .. ,.:f'i lkilled, bolli 
callecl1d •eae!"'ble, if enr that epilh•l ,..r,:nbij<l B~e,·)'!'~1elf C...:orth1 to be 
COG JIOOl1bl1 be learned IPo,. boo• lld Y •pp _, ...., ac:qa1red all th1t 
...... circle cif"b•- koo,.lecige." '• • • .... -Her of,.hat ..-u tbea, Ille 

Tiie people hne the aubltance F.-. ti lb 1. IMir prayer boob, of •h•t the Pri::tuen Y e .ueral tran1l1tloa, ia 
t~ ancl~t l1npap of Catholic Eur INd.j;,!akng the acri.lice, i11 
pnest, h1m11el(, does to what th ope. Y now aa well aa the 
1r- aay o( the coun~rie1 whe eb aus'!'er, 'Amen.' When •foreigner 
to our chun:hea, and I need ac': 1reek 11 not the Yeraacular comett iu
Greek rite, he is rfectl at rce Y except eYi;a the Cath~lics, of the 
wo111hip. Their c':remoo1'.. a!de, among h11 brethren tn faith •nd 
l1Dd-Genn1ua, French En•liahPj1:h apr.,llhe S~ a1 in ~ia natiYe 

' " ' r • 0 es, "11a, I •a1t1n1, Por-
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~like th., Jn1, dtm>ut - from -r:r neliee •oder belv•, we 
hear our prieets, aa they di.t the apoet!M, apealriag hi a toapci whi<'.k 
we well may call oar own, " the wonderful works of God." The aer-
111ons of our chun:h are not preached in Latin, but in as plain Engli1h 
aa we can lind in common nse. 

I ha-re answered all I could note of the gentleman's remarb. I have 
only two of my ow11 to add 1t present. It is in reference io the -•
lion of my J111med opponent that monatera are alway• emblem111ical 
of bad men or tyranta. Now what will my friend eay of Ezekiel lit 
cb. "And I aaw-nd behold a whirlwind came out of the north : 
and a great cloud, and a fire iufolding it, and brightne111 wu about it; 
and out of the midst thereof, that ia, out ofthe midst of the fire, as it 
were the resemblance of Amber: and in the midst thereof the like0"8 
of four living creatures: and this was their appearance: there wa1 the 
likenes1 of a man in them. Eve17 one bad four faces, 1ud every Oll8 

four wiuga. Their feet were 1tra1ght feel, and the eole of their foot 
was like the sole of a calrs foot; and they sparkled lib the appear
ance of glowing braa1. And they had the h1nd1 of a man, uader &heir 
wingw, on their four aides : and the:r had face1, and winp on their 
sides. And I heard the noise of their wings, like the noise of many 
waters, as ii were the •oice of the moet high God ;-Thia w11 the 
rision of the Jikenets of the glory of the Lord." What will my friend 
now say of his monster theory! Theae animals ue taken to ·hioYe 
been figures of the four E vangelis18,-or of all the Apoetlea. 

My aecond remark is, that whoever has read Hume'• or Linprd's 
history of England, knows that the Ana-baptists when dri'fen by arm
ed soldiera out of the Parliament House, found in the famous Oliver 
Cromwell, a perfect fac-simile of the Auli-ChrisL-[Time expired.] 

Ma. CAMPBELL ,; .. .._ 
Tiree o'cl«k, P. M. 

There wu one remuk made by my opponent, in hia Jut apeeeh, 
and only one that had some appropriate reference to my remub 8R 

1ymboll. Upon this remark, I will make one affirmation. Whatever 
else he has been pleased to say, may pus for what it is worth, tax free. 

The gentleman asserts, that beaets of prey are aot always 1ym
bolical of tyrants. Had I auerted that proposition, it would have 
been in point to have made 111ch a remark: but unfortunately for him, 
that wu1 not my proposition. It was, that wAm God depicta a tyran
ny, he selecta some mon1ter, or some sange wild beast to symboli:r.e 
it. But i1 that identical with-" beasts of prey io 1ymbolic language 
only represent tyranla 1" Or follows it from my propOtliliou, that a lioo 
or an eagle must alway• aad uni/ormly represent a tyrant !-I went fu
ther and said, that some sange wild beast-eome monster wu God'• 
inage of a secular or ecclesiaelic despotism. Thia was ml explauatioa. 

It is true that a "lion," u well as a "lamb" i1 •pphed to the Sa
Yior. He is the "Lion of the tribe of Jt:dah ;" but DHiel'1 lion hid 
winga, and came from the sea. It was a mousier. 

The Roman 1pirit, in other words, the savage spirit of pagan and 
p•pll Rome, ha1 been impar1ed neu to Protestant statea. Tu lo much 
that Eugland has for her symbol, or national device, a tawny lion; 
and her sous have chosen their own eagle, a rneaou1 bird of prey, 
for their d,evice, that they may pounce upon their mother'• lion and 
1how lhemnlns as full of war and stratarm aad spoil•. a• the bar• 
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ltarou and uneiYiliaed natiou of the old .i-PD woriol Ald.ouarla I 
prefer tJie America~ Eagle to tJie Bri~h Liuo, I wouldrather ~ ht 
the battles of my king, 11nder the dence of a milk whiie doY ong 
Wure .llag, as m.ore consonant to the genius of the Reign of ~eue~ 
P ~f 1c;i"'.j.Yeedr, 1s wdbolly barbarous. Nations at war, are at beac but 

ar J ~1!1 ':1 .'an , .therefore, they generally choose beasts of e 
for their ms1gm!l· When. we become more rational, more civil~~/ 
ilnd jd".8 chr1suan, we. will tiod some other way of settling our na= 
th ooa 1~pu~ than w1lh the sword, and with the confused noise of 

e wamor, and gannents baptized in blood. 
. 'l'he gentleman 8.!'ked, the. other day, (and I know not wh~ther 
10 the crowd of cunous and impertinent matters introduced I "d 
hy attention to it)-if God could make twelve men infallibl'e c:~d 

e Dot make as many m~re i_nfallible as he pleased; and c~ntioue 
them thro!'gh all succeedmir lime!! Certainly he could I anawer. 
~°i!i tre II Dado philosophy !D this question. I might reto;t, could not 
man ne ~ e fourteen mstead of seveu primary planets 1 and 88 
•nit t,"tbte!l!!:ti:!she p\~~asethd 1 fnd the &~.ne answ~r would equally 
th , • ·.e ereiore aoawer bl aaymg that "th 
. e ~ystem of nature, nor the system of religion need; them ne1'fhr 
!hpu~1 tweJ!'e. made a full revelat~on of christian truth. Theytaugh~ 
d e w o ere 1~on: We need nothmg more. If a full and ex hcit 

nelopment, is once made, and carefully preseryed • ten thcJBaJJd 
aPMtl"t\' .c~ld not-perfect the christian sys!em, by adding a new idea. tk !1~nh gare me a challenge the other day: I think I have ac-
cep }t • e now adds from some new source or re ats, I k 

;:~ k~~:\~: ~i~: ~i,~i::t;r~ ;!:d~~. :g:l~ri~jf ~~ ~:w n= . 
hsse;,1oa fjtha1 Protestan.ts beheve in the bible on the same testlm~ny 

e ? . ers or ~ e succession of Peter, &c.; I reserved for my sixth ro-
pos1Uon, which, because of the advanced state of th d' · p 
-ta f · 1·1t I e 1acuss1on, as 
--r-;- . une, !1 1 e Y ~ be crowded into a corner I therefore beg 
-~=on to 1n~uce it at this time. ' 
fa.idi . . • VI. No1,.11h1tan.dlug- lier prelcn1io111 to hO\"e g; .. 0 ••the flible d 
and if·::!id~::: rr:'di!?a~~drifin~te.:•t o{ her lor our kao19l~dge ot that ~k. 

'fhe Roman Catholic says, as the bishop has himself averred "I 
bebev~ In the Holy Catholic church:" but this h eed ' 
council to explain it D · . P rase n s a r.neral 
o_r, I belim in the Catholl: :~::CM' A0":~~7'~c!!fi~a~~0J:(0~ ::Jh; 
tt~'· or only believe what it believes ; and beCause it belieyea it T 1:i; 
~ba~guous. 'I'he " ~des carbonaria" is thus expreeaed : " I belieYe 
a--' - the ebcthhurcbehl. beheYhes; and th .. church beJieyea what I belieYe • 
"" " o 1eve t e same thin " o ' 

day, the Roman Catholic belieYN th~· bible r~nu ih:'::::!n~he or'!r 
c.hu~h, and the church on the authority of the bible 1 But they Cb · e 
t1ao 18 commanded and expected b al • ns
for the faith that is in him Godto. e ways ready to giYe a reaaon 
ti fr h. . . • ts reaaon; and every communic.-a-

h::e ;!J ':a':o:li:a!J.e:°fo:shi~abe~'ie~~~~~a~~r~~· !j. D!DSt 
~hen you r'it Roman Catholic the reason of hia faith what1~: 
t~ea~~~:!h 'l'h1s fatl1er told him that the Roman Cath~lie was the 

• e aame reuon would justify a r. be" 
Jew, a Turk, or an infidel. He that is of the ordnlr :~"Atlror O~ar~ 
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hu then, u good a reuoa to rive for bis faith in tlae Koran, aa ..., 
Rolllaniat bu to give for hie faith in the bible, if bis anawer to die 
q~on, • toiy u 1"' IHliew 1' ia, B,,__ ..., f.tler, or IAc mN111fWt 
or IAc eAvn:A Wtl - it _, •· I woald, indeed, be gratiW to leara 
from my opponent, Dr. Puacsu., why be w011ld Dot hue had aa good 
- for belimng i11 the Koran, u he bu for being a Romo Ca-
1holic, on the grouiid of mere tradition, had he happened to have been 
born in Tarkey 1 There must be an examination of the testimony, 
and perception of its truth, on it• own intrineie excellence; or, a -
Yiclion of its truth npon the eYidenee which it alf'orda; elte tJaere la JIO 

IP.UOll in faith-it i• mere credulity, or superstition. 
The first, and characteristic difrerenee, between the Protestant ud 

tl.e Roman Catholic, i• thla : the former belieYea the scriptures llrat, 
•nd the church afterward•; whereas, the latter believee the charola 
tint, and the scripture. afterwards. "But," says the bishop, "where 
does the Protestant get the bible to belien, but through the chan:h 1" 
And that first bnnga u. to the proposition. 

If any per•on hand me a bool:, and I read it, and belien it, does •Y 
faith in it nece•aarily rest upon him who hands it to me T And, yet, 
thia ia the gigantic •trength of all that my opponent can aay on this 
•object. It would be mnch more plausible, that the Protestant& are 
Indebted ei:cluainly to the Roman Catholic church for the !took, it 
Protestant& believed all the Roman Catholic traditions, u well u tbe 
bible: but, while we reject the apocrypha, and the traditions ofpopery, 
and reeeiYe the bible on1y, thi• fact will answer a thousand Yolo- or 
sophistry, in proof that our faith in the bible, rests not upon the anthor
it1. of the church of Rome. The faet, that we reject ur apocryphal 
bible and testament, with all other traditions of Roman Catholics, aa
cient and modern, restinir aolely upon her aathorit.1, and that we re
tain the bible, (ont: tiernon tf 10.\iel lie las,) ia 1nconteatable proof, 
that we receiYe the bible on other authority than her traditions. Dis
P.oee of this fact who may, I affirm that my opponent neYer can! Thia 
11lustrious and indisputable fact, places in bold relief the irrelen11ey 
of his elrort to 1how, that our faith in the bible, and Jai1 belief in Pe
ter'• Roman dioceae, or in his being bishop a.· R-. rest •poll ti.. 
same authorit.1• That I moat btolieYe a letter on the authority of bia 
who carries 1t, or a book on the authority of him who ,pnta it in my 
hand, la another of the auumptione of the church of e0croach-ta, 
resting upon Peter'• having been bi•hop of Rome. 

God created both the 1un and the human eye, and he Jau a.-lapte41 
them to each other. He created the Jaamao underatandiar and tile 
bible, an4 adapted them tci each other. The hcmeat ata4eot of nata .. 
need1 no tradition to prove that man made not the aan; neither doee 
the humble and candid atudent of the bible, need any wi'- froa tlie 
bi•hopa or church of Rome, that they did no& make the biltle. Siie ia, bt
deed, a witnella for the bible, and the true churcb, somewhere el• ell:• 
ialiDJ than in her own communion: for, had it not been for her rivals, 
who, like Argua, have eYer watched the sacred tei:t, how it would 
have been interpolated and corrupted, her editions of the primitive fl. 
then, and other boob of which she waa the sole or chief depoaitory, 
abundantly declare. But, hning bed the date, not merely of the lrat 
pope, but of the grand achi8U1 which originated the Roman Catholie 
ehumh. I haaten, with all despatch, to show that we have copies of the 

w9 U 
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bible lllOn! •~lent t'baa the grand 11ebimn, more tacieat lllan the im 
pope: -,, that were written beli>re lhe queetioo of a 1upr.- bead 
Npn to be d*-IMd 1 and which copiea, In tba form of 111-ription, 
Ji.Ye nnw ~een eoiled by the fingera of a monk. I read but a few 
docum1111ta, 11 I hHe bat little time for thla Hbjeet; bat I read lllem 
fioaa a 9"fte of biblical authority, which, on &beee poloq, bu not 
been, ud, I prewme, will DOt be, di•pated ; " Horne'• latroduction: 

"Oldie te,. .....,_,.pta bow• to be eslllnt, which conW. die Greelr Scrip
-. (tMt io, die Old T-•t, occonlinr to the Sept1o"(int •-ion, and tile 
.Ne• Teatamemt) there •re two which ~--ia...t11 demand the •ll•otioo o( 
die Biblical 1tudeot (or their 8Dliqaity aiid intrin1ic nlae, TiL The Aleundri8D 
-~,; "bicb 11 preaened in the Briti1b m-•m, and the Vatican maonacript 
de · in the library o( the Vatican Palace at Rome. 

TM Colla AL&1&11DaJ1<t11, or Alnandriu ....,....,ripb, w•icb i1 aoted b7 
ti.. leti. A in W.-ia'1 ud Grieobacb'1 critical editiou oft~ Ne• T..u

' -.t, COD•iate o( (oar folio Tola-; the thtte 6111 contain the-whole of the Old 
Tutamant, lofelber with the Apoc.,r,bal boolro, aDC! the barth compriae1 the 
New Teotament, the 6nt epiatle of C ement to the Corintbiana, ud Ille Apoc:-
17pbal paatrua eacribed to Sol080o, In Iba N-Teatameot there ia wutiar the 
~ u '" u alattla. U.T. 6. • ""''"' •11:••••; li.lrewiae 6- Joba Ti. QI. to 
•iii. 52. and 6- the 2 Cor. iT. 13. to zii, 1. (Thia muuacript i1 aow pttaenecl 
ia the Britiab m-nm, where it wu depoailed ID 1153. It wu -1 u a preaent to 
liar Charlea I. from Cyrilla1 Lucario, a natin of Crele, lad patriarch of Con• 
-tinople, b7 Sir Thomu Rowe, ambauador from ~ud lo the Grand Seip· 
ior, ia the 1- 1628, Cpillna brourht it with him hm Aluaadria, where, 
~1• it ~ writtan. 1.n. • ~ed•le unned lo it, be gi•ea thi1 occoont; 
ilaat at .... wi:itten, u trad111on informed _them, b1 Thecla, a !'Obie ~ptiou 
lad1, aboat tbirteea hundred 1••n aco, a little after the council of Nice. Ha 
add• that the name of Tbecla at the end of tbe book ,,.. erued; but that tbia 
- the CMe witb other bnob of the cbriotl- •fter dlrlttiaoit1 ., .. estin· 
piMed !ti Eg;ypt b1 the Mo"-dana: lad that recent tradition reconl1 the fact 
o( tbelacerahon and •,_re of Tbecla'1-. The proprietor of thia manaacript, 
bebra it - into the bud1 of C7rilln1 Lucaria, had written an Arabic aab
acrlptioa, espteninr that thit book wu •id to hne been written with the pe• 
of Thecla the mart7r." flntrodaction to the critical mad7 and knowledp of 
the Holy Seripcarea, by 'tho111u Hartwell Horne. Vol. II. pp. SC, 61. 

But, thia 1s not the oaJy ....,_piatical manucript of the ecriptu re, 
llOW'eStaeL , 

IL "To CODD VAncairos, No. 1109, which Wetatein ud Grieab1cb 
llaTe botla DMed with the letter B, rooteota the palm of aatiquit1 with the Aln
udrian muaacript. No C.C.aimile of it bu ner been pabl11bed. The Romon 
edition of the Ser.tuagint, printed io 1590, profeaaea to esbibit the tut of this 
-encript; lltld a the P"foce to that edition it i1 mted lo ha•e been writlen 
beb,., tlie _Jear 387, I.e. tow.rde the ci.. of the 4th eenta'T: Mootfoacon 
·lad Bluchaai refer .it to the /it.b or 6th """"'''" ud Da Pia to the 7th cen
tuy. """'- u,.. i..., eecleaTOred to lllew that It wu written ia the earl1 
part of th~ "1arth centa'1; HI, f'°"! the omlaaio.. of the E .. ebian ••t•.I.••• •nil 
........ B11bop Manh conclacleo with ~t probablllt1, that it wu written bo
fore the cl- of the tftli Ce•tw')'. '1"M Vaticae-•acrlpt ill writtea o• parch
_, DI' nft•• ia Hcial OT eapoi.l letMn, la tbrae eohomM oo each Jl8rO, all of 
wlaich are of the -• aile, •capt at the begianiag of a book, aad without •y 
lliriaiona of chapters, ..,,_, or worda, bat with acceall lad apirita. The 1bape 
of the letters, ud color of the ial, J>ro•• that it .... written throupoat by on• 
ud the aame care(nl co17iat." Id. ib. p. 14. 

There are also nmona older than Ille papacy, older than the nil
pte, which ia itself mdently older than tlie church of Rome. 

"S7ria being Ti1ited at a..,., .,.,., period b1 the preachen oflhe chriatieo 
faith, aenral tranolatio• of the -red •ol•- were made into the .._.._..of 
.-1 co.ei,,. 'fbe moat celebrated oftbeae ia the p.,<Ailo or Li11nl"(YOrril> 
Ht.,k:.,) u it i1 .... o, called, oo account of its Hr,r clote adherence to the 
Hebrew leil, from which it waa immedia1el1 made. The moot estran~aot -
eertiona h .... been Ml.....ced concernitig ill 8Dlicpit7, - ttferrior it to the 
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· of Sol<!IDOa and Hiram. whila othen ucribe ·itto A-. the, P.I ~ o( S~ ;~ and a third c~ lo Iba apotlle Thaddeua. . 'fbio l~t traditJoa 11 retelT• 
~ 1>'; the s1riu cburcl>ea; bat a more recent date •• ucnb<:d to 1t, ".!.!..°":!: 

•biblical philolopn. BiObop Waltoa•C•rpeoY\ ~~~ Bithop th;wO:...., 
Dr. Xennicott, "lit ka date 1otbe6ilt.ceala'1; ~ar, ..... aome o r 
critica, to the ~nd Or thin! CHIDl'J: ,Jaba Jilt~ll at the lateat, to the rod 
c.ta · De Rolli 110uncee it to~ Yf!rl ancient, bat~- not·~• 1.an1 ~date.. The~ probable opinion ii that ofMicbaeh1~ whoucn.bei 1~ to 
fh!"c1oae of the fint or to the earlier part of the ~ cen~..,:, •:.:d"•clttemp""j: 
the S1rian cbarcb"' ftoariabed moot, and the chrilli•DI at - . '! 
for di•ine worobip erected •fter th~ model of tlt~t at Jf ...... tb lid'T°°'' t!'" ~~ 
be 1appoeed that they would be watboat a nruou o • o. n ea • 
aaif f bicb had been introduced by the apoatlea." Id. 1b. pp. 181: 188 • . 

1 
.. )."f;°m;,rtant acce11ion to biblical literatare wu made a 'T 1""".:•:r 

the late leUned and excellent Dr. Bacbanan, to wh- Utl aoua • " 
Briti1h cbarcb in India ia moat deepl7 i~debt~: and who, in ~"J~ 
amoar the s1riu cbarcbe• and J~1 of Ind~ d11eo•eredd .nd -~~· tJi!'u'b. 
...,.., aacieo\ maoucript1 of the acnptarca. which are now •po ...... ID pa 
r l"b at Cambridge. One oftlieae, wbich.~·diac~nrell I•! a remote Syri:n ~b!:{ near Iba mountaino, , ;. partic'!t'j'T Tai liable.' '!., coE';;~8°l! ~ 
new T .. taments, engro-d Wllh ~all ace1!~11nha.in three col- in 
S7riac,) character, on otrong Tallam, In larp folio. lndd •- r, 'II . led 

The word• of.,. • ., book are nambered1 an 1- •c;> ume 1 ,.mana , bu~ after the Earopeu manoer, the ioitiol letten huani; no o~ot. 
' Tbou h aomewbat injnNd by time or n~ect, th~ ink beinr fn certain pla;ce• 
oblite~led, 1till the letten ran, .in1 ren~l, befthdl~nk'l1-ri,.5ec1,;!':di.i:, ':: reu oftbe pen,orfrom the part•• COITOllono e1n .·• '1' who ~gnl • bigil date to thi1 manuacript, wlaich •• the optn.ion of Mr. li'.:~tee, th 
Ml blilhed a collation of the Peni.teuch, waa wntten about .- -en 
cenlr.;.. Ia lookiar onr thia manaacr'.~~ bDr~Kh~rott.'~h~bt~~bd.!i! 
emendation of the Heb"'" tut propooeu 1 · eno 
the true reading. Id. if>. P• 189. • • h b'bl "'~ fro 

Now·, if we of the west of Europe, did rece1Ye t e 1 e .wa• m 
our Roman Catholic ancestors, I ask, would that make us dir.°!ent 
on their traditions alone for that book ; any more th.an A. ., w_ho 
)iyed on one of the aenn mouths of the Nile, from which he 1Uppllea 
himaelf with water, wu, on that acc:ount, absol~tely dependaat on the 
braneh neareat his dwelling. Tell him that he 1s abaotu~l.Y and alone 
dependent on it for water; and he will say," No; hu.t 1t 1s ~ i:: 

' f!mittll to supply myself from this streanl.: '!tere ar. sis other ~ 
es, from which I could 1upply myself, were it neeeesary. for my It; or 
comfort." So say we. We have Jews, Greeb, Armenians, and ro
teatants from the first 11ebism, A. D. 250, down to the p~nt day; 
to say ;othlng of the ancient sceptics, Celeus, P?7hyry, Jn~an, a.: 
others • and the ancient heretics, from wh018 wnunr., toget er w1 

' those ~f tho ir1fidel pagan•, we could almll'!t compde • New Teeta-
• meat containing eTery thing read, not only 11nce, bat before the coun-
• cil ofLaodicet1. Du Pin himaelfeck.nowledpe. that before that coun
. cil, enn in the third century, the llCTlpturee were~ aa '!'!" ~ ao'I!'· 
' But, 88 for our independence of all Roman Catholic .trachuon, on tbia 
: iul> · ect, many other proofs may be otrered. The notonou1 ud ~oas 
~ fa~~ howenr, that Pro~ta blTe rejected the Roman Catholic rule 

o!'falth, apocrypha, trad1t1on1, and an, and eTea her o_wn TU~ga~ aa 
~ autt:entic will for enr frown out of countenuce, t~e ground eaa 1m

J-Utati0111' of mJ too credulous 'oppone!J.L [Time expired.] 
3' •• ·• 1 .' · · Hrll'pa1t 3 o'~ P. M. 
I 1- • ' ,- • " ~ ~ 

BIBllOP PullCELL r11•1- , 
My friends haTe 70u eTer aeen the Anti-Christ T Look at hun n11w 

(holding up~ ltook.) Thie morning, 1 t>ndeaTored to •hew that Ma· 
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h<imraei wu the litteet lieut, to llluetrate the myNrion1 prophecy; 
aad I atated that many namea (founeeu) could be found to co:reepond 
willa the nambera 666. I now distinctly •hew the pap Md book, 
where the computatioa ie made and the Jut of th- Nmea ia that of 
God h1m1elf. Cerdenaa. a Greek writer, teetiliel that the name of 
Mabommed, u it wu written in hia time, will exactly apell the beaat. 
0. daia auhject, the reader who ia not coateat with tile 1nirle, Anti· 
Chrilt, in Robin1on'1 Cllmet, may refer lo Wahne1ley'1 Generll Hia
to7 of the Chriltian church, p. 250. 

do not Ji"• my own theory of the matter. There hne been too 
muy theonall already, to need more. I belieYe the lieut wu neither 
Luther, nor lllahommed, nor the poJll. Thia i1 not an article of faith 
with me, nor with 1ny Catholic. 1 l'Npect the prophecy, but I await 
to decide the 'JD811ions until• Rnelations' be what the renn impons. 
I hne here a hi•tol)' of the popea, io French, published, 11 the title 
pap aaya "at the expenee of the holy Father." Of coarae it ia to be 
aadM'ltood to be a hoe:r, and It deaerYea to be eo conaidered. It tella 
a heap o( liea about him; amoa( otbera he wu to be deatroyed for ner 
ia 1745. We may tMn write h11 epitaph. 

I do not know oa what ground• my friend anened y88terday, that 
the 2nd. commandment w11 not a part of the Catholic rule of morala 
I hue llrwdy e:rhibited nrioua catechi1m1, in 011 in the United 
Stalea, in all of which, nery word of the commaadmenta i1 found. J 
IDPJIOll my friend onrlooked the fact. I waa glad to hear tlie genii• 
maa •peak ec highly of Michaeli.. It 1howed liia literary knowledge; 
and perhape he may be intel'Nted in knowing that when but oae lidi· 
ti1111 of hie worb could be obtained In Paris, in 18~, I procured it. 
Here it happen• by a 1in~lv coincidellC6, unknown to him, to be. J 
inite him to e:umine in II the commandmenta, and he will liud the• 
fully and faithfully rendered in enry Catholic Bible ind Teetament 
Will my friend tell the andieace when the wu:ortlie pqinll, without 
wlaicla the underatanding of the Bible, if not impoaible, i1 nry diJll 
cult, were lira& iatroduoed 1 and by whom 1 

Do all Bible rwden know, 11 they ought to know, that in the old 
Hebrew Bible, there i1 no diri1ioa of Yeraet1, much lea of chaptera 1 
That a Roman Catholic eanlinal had a rood deal to do in making the 
diYiai-nd that they were not Proteatlall, but Rabbie, who auJll:red 
the poiuta which llrTe inetead of Yowel1 to Hebrew worda. which 
hue none but comoaull alone; accordingly, u theae Towels are 
pl-i, Ille Hebrew root may signify whateYer the pqinkr plea- f 
The coate:rt o( the oldeat known meaniUJ maat be the only criterion. 
Bat I aboold like to bow how - of oar 1oot1, plain, homebred aJMI 
inda1triooe citi- cu accomplish thi1 talk for hi-Ir. E1'1a leun
ed -n -de themael1'81 ridioaloa1 by their masoretic lilltaret alld 
trallllatiou, and Luther, who wu a rood OtllMlU acllolar-laupinr 
at the abaardity of their Yenion1 of pa-pa in the Bible-.obMrYed 
that " Ia the lleginnlnr the cuckoo ate the sparrow and the featbera," 
would be just .. cood a traaalatiota of the lint line or Ge-ia, iS IOIH 
cf lheira. I will return lo thi1 Hbject. 

It appea111 that Bird1 and Bea1t1 of prey may reprMeDt peac.e, aa 
well Ill cruelty, England then sufl'era no di1paragelllflnl from her 
Lioa, nor the United St1tea, from her Earle. The pntlemaa HJ: 
pell a doYe for the latter. I haft aot the •lifbteet objection, and ii 
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the criticism I hue heard be correct, the bird lately stamped on the D8W' 
American coin reaemble11 a chicken, more than a ~ird of prey. It ~oob 
19 if it were more to be preyed upon than preymg, and more aanned 
a~inat than sinning. . I 

Before I come to the 1'111)' important point of the Bible. must Dot 
f~t to quote the teRtimony of the eloquen~ Southey, lo ahe~ w~at 
antl·Chriata the popea were, and how they d11played their anta-ehnal-
ian apirlt, in the con1'ersion of Old England. . . . 

" That IJregory, who -• afierward1 n1aed to the popedom, •ncl 11 d11t
aiahed rrom 1ucceeding popet or tbe •m• -e (one alotNI ucepted,) by fi: rank or aaint, and frolio flim, by ~ eppell•tion ot the G-1. WU OH da7 

led into the market·plece at !Wm•, With a _great COllCOU~ of pe~ lo loot 
•t • large importation of foreign ruerchanchpe, which had. J••t arriyed~ Among 
other article1, there were aome boy• npoaed for •le l1h cat.tie. •a""' w .. 
nothing re-rbble in thi•, for it wa1 tlie ca1tom e .. ry where In th•t ogeol, ~ 
lied beee eo from time immemorial: bat be~ 1truclr by the ·~· "'!'" 
boJa, their 6M deer 1kino, the beeat7 of their lesea or golden II', aad ': 
i auoa1 countenuca; eo that he uk~d. from what c~ntry. they ~me; 
Xn he -· told from the ialend o~ Bnta10, wb~re t~e 1nhebitaata .. geaei:el 
were of tb•t complesion and comehne-. be Inquired if the people we7 ~~ 
tiana and 1igbed for compuaion ot beoring that the7 were ID a llele o • ..,._ 
dorlt~-. ••.•• From that d•y the con .. nion of the Ang~o-So~°h:d"":~ 
finorite object with Gregory • ••••• : • Accordingly he ape 
fort miMionorie1 from • ...-lcf'J, which '?e h9;<f founded. •t Rome: • • • · • • 

When, therefore, Aur;u1tiae (who wu their chief) ud h11 c':j':dlOD:!":!t 
in the lole of Tbeaet, the7 come not u obacure men, ••protect • 
lted• bat with recommeftdationt from the kinr of Fnnce, encl eo ~ 
fro.: a potentote wboee 1piritual HtborilJ WU ocknowledged &Del abe1ed 
tbroa bciut tliet Part of the world, to which ,the ~~"." •t1ou weft ace"!" 
tom:f lo look u the ae•t of empi"' one! 1upenor c1~1h .. 11on. The7 medh,!.he.ir 
arrinl known to Ethelbert, and requeated an audience. Th"1 a~ 10 
proceuion bearing a 1ilYer crucifis, •nd • portnit of !"'r S.k::.d..:..a be• 
ner edoreed with gold, oad cheaating the litu7. i::he lung"". oocl cc:; 
t-11 , and ordered them lo he -led: aftet which, Aagut"": 11 •p. • , 
throalh an interyttler, whom be bod brought from ~ranee, _debd~red tlie P"ff. 

rt or hi• mi11ion, iu a brief, hat wel! ordered ............... !e llK'<ltl~ • 
~. come to the lrinJ, ond to th~t k1ngd"'!'• he oaid, for their e:.......i ...:;"'"' 
me-ager of rood t1ilings; ol"enng to their &«•~• perpetud Rlicfe -
here onil he,.,al\er, if tbe7 woald accept bi1 wonle. Tiie c .. tor -r 
had ned the kiegdom o( bee.en lo the hamH nee:. li>r God ~ lo•ed the 
world'U..t he bod 1ent into it hi1 onl7 eon, u tliet IOD h1-lf -:-· to ~ 
r.ome a mon IUllOll( the cbildre~ of mea,-!"! ~ll'er death upon '-if::'~ 
•tonement for !heir 1Jn1. i::bet 1ar.a!"*te dml\117 lied hen m:!i walked UJ 

inauruenble m1ncleo. Chn~t had 1t1lled ~~~n;'i:. T..dt:ifre: , ... 1 , 1a:C 
the -Ion: he had heeled d1-,•llCI reet...... h" '::,:I lied 
,; ... from the deed himael(, that we might riae epl'! throara -~ .. i.i 
ceaded into ~Yen, tbet he mi(~I Ncei•e a1 there ,.1;.:.h t' 0'7~ be ~eel 
Ct>me apin to Jlldge both~· quiet and the ~!8"'· 1• llOli.. r-;;_; 
"O IDOll esceHent ting, tliet we are .. pent1ti_.ou, ~r~L~ ..:i• (';' _ 
Rome into th• domillioaa, li>r the -""• Of the fttioA o - ~ 1 r:
.o... we 1ia.,.' done thio. i..iair conllniued bJ r-t loff: ro.. diet which - d• 
r.-• obo all the pompt ead delishta or th11 world, i1 to hH• our fell-
:,:_ par':ten with 011nel•et ia the kill(dom or he-.en,&c." (Soathey'• Boot 
ot the Chvcb. chap. Iii. p. t:I. etc. _., df•-) Wh 

M friend proposed a qaeation, which !le thoag .. t ....,.. I. 1 
do 11belieYe the bible ! He nid my ~na~er would.~ becaaae the 
church belieYM it; and this, he aay1, 11 hke Peter JIYlng a ch•rac~r 
to Paul, and Paul to Peter. I reciprocate lbtt qae111on of ~e l!f't •· 
man, and he aaya he belieYe11 in the church, becaaae he 1!ehe.1'ea tn tho 
bible Thus the bible and church teetify to ~ch other 10 has theory• 
and Iha dil&culty is infinitely frillier for a ProteellDt, then for a Ca· 
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11-niea wu the fitteet beut, to lllo.uate the myn.rloo1 prophecy 1 
IDd I 1taled that many namee (fourteen) could be found to co:respond 
witli the aumbera 666. I now diatinctly 1hew the page ud book, 
where the computation is made and the lut of th- DllDea ia that of 
God h.im1elf. Cerdenua, a Greek writer, tealiliH thu the name of 
MabOlllllled, u ii wu written in hia time, will exactly 1pell the bee1t. 
0. tliia nbject, the reader who ia not content with lite ani~le, Anti
Cbriat, in Robia-•a Calmet, may refer to W almealey'1 General Hi1-
IOIJ' of the Chriltiao chorcb, p. 250. 

I do not gi'l'e my own theory of the matter. There hne been loo 
many theon1ta already, to need more. I belien the beast waa neither 
Luther, llOl' Mahommed, nor the pope. Thia 11 not an article of faith 
with me, nor with any Catholic. I re1pect the prophecy, but I await 
to decide the queetiona until • Re'l'elatione' be what the term importa. 
I ban here a hiatory of the popee, in French, publiahed, u &he title 
page 1ay1"at the expeo19ofthe boly Father." or CODrM it i1 to be 
undenlood to be a hon, and ii deee"e1 to be 10 coa1idered. 11 tell1 
a heap of liee about him; amoa{ othere be waa to be de1troyed for e'l'91 
in 1745. We may tMn write b11 epitaph. 

I do DOI know on wbat gronnda my friend ,u .. rted ye1terday, that 
the hd. commandment wu not a part of the Catholic rule of moral1 
I line already exhibited nriou1 catechi1m1, in u1e in the United 
StalM, in all of wbicla, nery word of the commandmenta 11 foand. I 
1op,,_ my frieod onrlooked tbe fact. I wu glld to hear the gentle. 
mu 1peak IO highly of Micbaeli1. 11 showed hi1 literary knowledge 1 
and perhape he may be interested in knowing that when but one edi
tioa ol hia workl could be obtained in Pari1, in IS!U, I procured it. 
Here it liappea1 by a 1ia~Jar coincidence, unknown to him, to be. I 
iHite bim to examine in II tbe commandmenta, and be will find tbe9 
fully and faithfully readered in enry Catholic Bible and Te1tameat 
Will my friend tell the audience when the mazordie paint., wi&houl 
which tbe anderetandiag of tbe Bible, if not impoaible, i1 'l'ery di11i 
cult, were fire& iatrodaoed t and by whom 1 

Do all Bible readen know, aa they ought to know, that in the old 
Hebrew Bible, there ia no diri1ioa of nrae., mocb lee1 of chaplere 1 
That a Roman Catholic cardinal had a good deal to do in makinr the 
diYiai-nd that they were not Proteataata, but Rabbia, who 1aflixed 
the points whicb ""e in1ie.d of nwela to Hebrew words, which 
ha'l'e none bot CODIODanla al-; accordingly, 11 the.. Towele are 
pl~, tlle Hebrew root IDIY 1igaify wbatHer the poinkr pl- J 
The context of Ille oldMt known meaniar maat be tbe only criterion. 
B•l I alioalcl like to bow bow OM of oar ~. plain, bomebred and 
inda1trioua ciU- can -pliah thia taai for lai-lr. E'l'ea 1..,.. 
ed - mlde themaeln1 rldiouloo1 by their muontic filltare1 ud 
tra111Jali-, ud L•ther, who wu a pod CllltAolic acholar-laupiar 
al the ablordity o( their nr1ioa1 of pa-ree iu tbe Bible-obWm1i 
that "I• tlie begiuuinr tlie caekoo ate tlie aparrow and the featben," 
would be joat aa cood a traa1laticlli of &lae fin& line of Ge-ia, i110-
of theire. I will return to thia 1ubjec1. 

II appean that Bird1 and Bea1ta of prey may repre1eal peau, ., 
well 11 cruelly. Eorland then auft'ere no diapenpmeal from ber 
Lion, nor the United Statee, from ber Eagle. Tiie pa&lemu 8UJ: 
(Mia a don for tbe latter. I haft Doi tlie 11.iplelt objeetioa, ud ii 
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the criticlam I hl'l'e heard be comet, the bird lauly. etamped on the IWlr 
American coin resembles a chicken, more than a ~ird of prey. It ~ooka 
as ir It were more to be preyed upon than prey1nr, and more a1aaed 
a~lnet than sinning. 

Before I come to the nry Important point of the Bible, I muat nol 
fo'f".t to quote the te11timony of the eloquent Southey, to shew what 
ant1-Chris11 the popea were, and bow Ibey displayed their anli•ria\. 
ian spirit, in the conenion of Old England. . . , 

"That IJregory, .,ho ,. .. afterwanlt nooed lo the popedom, and 11 dilt-
aiehed from 1ucceedillf,' popea of the ...... ,_. (one alone esceptecl.) by 5:: nnk of Mint, and li'om l>im, by the appellation of the Great, ,. .. OM~ 

led into the market· place at Rome, tJith a .great ?'ncou~ o( pe!"""•• lo 
at a large importation of foreign ruercbandlf~, "bocb had JUll arn•ed. Among 
other article• theNI ,. • ..., aome boy1 espooed for oale lob cat.tie. There tJU 
nothing ..,_;.•ble in thl10 for it ,. .. die ca1tom •••ry where on that oge, ad 
had been eo from time immemorial: but be wu 1truck by the a~• of~ 
hoyo, tlteir 6ae clear 1ki111, the beHty of their Aasen or golden llair, and their 
iog-enuooo coHtenanceo · oo that be uked from .. hat country_ they ~me; ud 
tJlien he ,... told from the ioland o~ Britain, tJb~"' t~e inhab1tanta •• ge~I 
,....., o( that comp_lesion and comehne11. be Inquired 1( the people weft chno
tiano and oigbed for compuoion at bearing that th07 tJere ID • 1tate o( Pac
dark~-•• •• •• From that day the connnion o~ the Anglo-Sas°:d "":~: 
(Horile object ,.;th Gregory •• •••••• Accordingly be da_patc 
(ort mi11ionari .. from a ,.,.,,,..,,..,, which 1!e b~ foaioded, at Rome: • • • • • • 

When the..,fore, Augu1tine (tJbo wu their chief) and hlA compen~-1~ 
in the lol~ o( Tbanet, they came not u oblcu~ men, 1111protected ud • ....,,..,... 
ited • bat tJith recomrueDdatlono from the kongo of Fnnce. and ao ........... rro.; a potnlate, wb- 1piritual authority wu ackno .. ledp and obeyed 
throa bOut that part o( the tJorld, to tJhich ~· '!O~"." mt10U """" ~ :::::f to look u the -t o( •:rire and 1apenor cmlmatoon. They made l~or 
arriHI knotJn to Ethelbert. a reque1ted an andience. Tbe1 •ppt'08Ched m 
proce11ion bearing • iii.er crucifis., and • portnit or ?Gr SaYIOr, •p>a • '*• 
nerndoraed ,.jthgold,ancl chaaating the litany. 1:hek11igtJe~ .._CH,.. 
teonly. and ordered them lo be -ted: aftet which, Aug-aot•n<; llood •p. and, 
throegh an interpreter, whom be bad brought from fnnce, _del1•~recl tlie ,..,. 
port o( bi1 mi11io11, in a brief. bat ... 1! onlered and. ••,r.e:•!• d=~Ha 
,. .. come to the kiar;, ud to th~t k1ngdo'!'• he oaid, or th~~. b II";""'• • 
m•-ng•.r o( rood tidiag1; ofenng to their Kt'•~• pe.,..- ft'?1:
here and herealler. I( they tJould accept hio word1. The Creatoodr ud I .d-: 
had nee! the kiagdom of bea....,n to the human nc••. (or G "!' o• t 
world"°tbat be bnd 1ent into it hi1 only ooa, u that oon b1m1elf -1/iecl, to ~ 
come a man amonr tbe children o( men, and 1U8'er death upon the crooo, Ill 
~tonemeol for their 1IDL That incarnate di•init1 hd been "': i:!.t'"" by 
innomerable mirv.leo. Clu·~& hnd atilled ~~~~."_•d~-~lo•a.1.,. ,::ii ..:C 
the-ten: behadbealedd1-,ud . .... t~"": _, "": m1y, 
ri1e11 from the dead bimoell; that we might noe api~ throadi bua, ud '-' -
cendecl into bea•ea, &hat he miP.t recein a1 there ID ~It gloryl aad ~~ 
C<'me again to jeclge both lb• quick and the ~~· "Thonli not, be ,.._,. • 
"O moot escelleat kine, tliat we are 1apent1t1cnoo, ~•oe tJ!: =• f:- ....._ 
R~ into thy d-i•ioeo. "r the oalra o( the oalntiom o( bich 1 'd'" 
pie · - ha•• dOllO thio. beiec conotniaed by r-& lo..: for that w - • 
.;,.: aboft all the pompo aed ~elichta !'( tlii1 world, i1 lo be~ our ~"':'Bt 
tura ~rtaken with oaroel .. o ID the k111(dom o( hea•ea, Ac. [Soa 1 • 00 
of the Charcb. chap. Iii. p. 23. etc. • I Wh 

My friend propo.ed a queation, which lte thoapt dlilcu t. Y 
do I belieYe the bible t He nid my ~na~er would.~· becnl9 the 
church belie'l'e& it; and this, he ·~ya, 11 hke Peter Jl'l'1ng a character 
to Paul and Paul to Peter. I reciprocate thfl qae11100 of !he pntle· 
man, a~d he 1ay• be belie'l'el in the church, becanae he 1?ehe.'l'et In tho 
bible. Thoa &be bible and church lelltify to ~ch other 10 his theory, 
and the difficulty i1 infinitely rreater for a Prolelltant, than for a Ca· 
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aolie. Jn· f'aet. for a Catholic the q_oeatioo ia not IUICeptible of'. 101 
diflieolty, whateTilf. One word wlll ahew ihat we are right. Wa1cu 
WAI ra1oat The bible or the ehurch1 Maoifeat)y, thechurch wae the 
older. The apoetlee did Mt wait to hne thoo1and1 of bibles copied, 
aad to fr$iht·~le will1 them, and aail u aupen:arroes of lhe hea· 
nol y merchandise, to the cli1tant oation1 of the earth. "Fail!&," aaye 
St. Paul, .. _ frtma lwzring." There were millious of conYertl to 
Christianity, whole natio.na were connrted to the Suior, by preadt
ing, before IM dill'ereoi boob composing ihe present bible, were de-
1emined to be genuinf! Scripture and collected into one Yolume. This 
was llotdone before the beginning of the fourth century. The church 

: - therefore rrior to the bible: and if the bible had nner been writ.-
• ten, the gospto could hue been prea~hed and belieYed, u it WR& in 
1the early ape, without ila aid. How did the apoellN make converts 
"without thfl bible 1 They acldresled themaeh-ee to the reuoo of the 
uoeonnrted nations. They con•ineed ihem, if neceasary, of' the ex
iateoee of' God, by the spectacle of ihe di Tine wisdom and power, dis
played ia the creal.ioo and preaernl.ion of ihe world. They appealed 
to the Hlural law, whoee precepts were written by the finger ·of God, 
on tablete of fleeb, the hearts of men, before they were engra•en on 
1tooe, amidst the thunder and lightninga of Sinai. Thus did they 
find ihe great primary truths of natural religion, with regard to 
both doctrine and monl1, inculcated by the contemplation of the 
Ti•ible w011der1 of creal.ioo and the testimony of the human hevt. 

They next proceeded to conYince their hearera of the unity of God, 
and the ainlidneaa and grosanee1 of idolatry, of their hning departM 
f'rom the moral law, of the darkness in which sin had in•olYed &he 
liumao ,_, of our incompetency for our own cure, of the diYine com

·mit1eratioa of our misery, of the deecent of Jeane Christ, his doctrine, 
• hi~ mlracleti, his charity, his eatabliahment of his church, hia nera
menta and the nrious means of grace, hie promises to be with his 
apoetlee, He and his Holy Spirit, for enr, his death, &c. The holinese 
of the apoetles' lin1, the cruel death with which they sealed the truth 
they had proclaimed, conciliated the belief and completed the connraioa 
of their hearer&. "I fllillinKly," 1ay1 Pa11ehal, "belitt1t tlie fllil-, 
w4o kl tMir tAroab lie eut to atlell tAe trull tf wflat t!uy declare." The 
bible could not ehed ita blood to attest ila dirine origin. The ignorant, 
who .,.. a large proportion of the human race, could not read it; the 
learned, and the pious, and the sincere, ae enry one knows, found ii 
a taek far aboYe their etrength, to diatin~ish genuine from 1puriou1 
11Cripture. Before the hiYention of printing, men could not procure 

• IOI•: siace the in•entioa of printing, they read them to introduce a 
tood of llflt' secll; llO that there are now u many religions, almost. 
u 1flere are different nr1ioot1 or different readers of the ecriptul'M. If, 
oa the C?n~, there is anythi~g cl~rly tau~t in the ICri,etures, it is 
the autbonty of the church, which, without aid from ihe bible, not ·an 
eompo,ed when- ta. firat. apoatlea preached, bad Cully eatabli1hed Ur 
authority,. and, independently of her miraele1, pro•ed, by the pretel\ 
natural success oC her preaching, that God wu indeed wilh her, as he 
had promised, teaching all nations, and perpetually suggesting to her 
all truth. Hell('.e, we belieYe in the church lirat; and on the faith of 
tho nidP.neea which I hue enumerated, we belie•e in the bible, which 
the d1urch pre&enla to us, •ouching for its purity and authenticity. 

:RO:KA.Jf OA.THOLIO :RUdGI01'. -The bible obtained, nnctiODI the '8thority of tlte chomh, and eon6rma 
our faith. Here, all ia con1i11ent, ua oor Hbmiseion io ta.. churela ia 
reuonable. The Protestant di Tines, Hooker aad Chilli1gworlb, allow 
that the bible cannot bear testimony to i"'8lf: eYea L1"ller WM forced 

• to .11cknowledge it. "We are oblipcl," aay1 he," to yield many 
thinga to \he pepi11a; that with them ia the word of God, that we re
Cf!iYed from them ; otberwiee, we should hue known 110thing at all 
about it." (Comment on John, c. 16.) Hence ihe remarkable 1aying 
of St. Augus1ine: "I ahould not belie•e the r.pel it .. lf, if the 
Catholic church did not oblige me to do llO." W 111 my frie~ iotonn 
me, why he rejeeta an authentic work, of great excellence, wntten by 
St. Barnabas; who is termed, in acripture, 10 apostle, and declared to 
be full of the bely Ghost, (Acta x.iY. !U, x~. !If;) and reee~Yea, 18 
canonical, parla of the New Testament, which were aot wntlf!n. by 
apostles at all, viz. the gospel a of St. Mark and St. Luke t The ong1aal 
text of MOBel, and ihe ancient prophelll, was destroyed witb the tem· 
ple and city ofJeruaall'm, by the Auyriana under N ebucbadneuu; and 
the authentic copies which replaced them, periahed in the per118C111.i~ 
of Anl.iochus. How were these books reatored ! Paul wrote h11 
Epistle to the Romani, and entrusted it to the deacoa8811 Phebe. His 
Epistle to the Ephesians, he confided to the disciple Tycbicu1. How 
can we be sure of these epistles, as they now stand in tbe Teetament 1 
Was it nut the corruption of ihe bible by Queen Eliubeth'• bitlbope, 
ihat caused Jamea I. to hne a new translation to be made! But, l 
ehould be endless, if l enumerated all the insurmountable difficulties, 
which a Protestant encouotera at the nry first step of his journey in 
queat of a religion.. He muat t~m CaJJiolic ."' tk ._-y _out.et, a"'! I~ 
tJu bib/•, '" M get.a cl, on autlaority, or rensacn an unbe/it"r>Cr aU Au life. 
.And le ,,....1 belitt1t tlaat aut.\ority to be infallible, or Ae can mM" 60? 1Ure 
tlaat tJu bible ii gitiU Aina ii dittine. Catholies haYe faith by baptiani, u 
Proteetanll hne; hut the latter lose it when they adopt, on arriYing 
at mature age, the Protestant principle, that eYery man must find out 
hia religion for himself, from the bible. Many Protestants are not ad· 
moniahed of the danger of iheir situation, and do not thl'mael•e• reflect 
on the1e difficulties. As long as they are sincere, and do the beet they 
ean to obey God and conscience, the Caiholic church excusea them, in 
the words of St. Augustine:" Let those treat yon harshly, who know not 
bow hard it is to get rid of old prejudices. Let those treat you harably, 
who hne not learned how nry bard it is to purify the interior eye, and 
render it capable of contemplating the aun of' the aoul, truth. Bat, as 
to us : we are far from this cli1poail.ion towards l'8raons who are eeper· 
ated from us, nut by errora of their own innnuoa, but by !Mir beiag 
entangled in thoee of othera. We are ao far from thi1 diepoeition, that 
we pray to God, that in refuting the falae opiniom of thoee wb- you 

. follow, not from malice, bot from imprudence, be wowd beetow upon 
ua that 1pirit of peace, which feels no other aentiment than charity, no 
other interest than that of Je11111 Christ, no other wish bit f'or yev 
1alntion." Had we been born Mahommedall8, we would, perlaap1, 
live Mabommedans. Thank God, we are not. But, this d- 110t re-

. quire us to throw away our faith. lt would be too long to notice all 
the ,gentleman aays. I attend to the most i~porlaot. · . . 

Now, I will nnture to aseert. that there 1s not a Protestant 111 th1a 
house, who can say, that be hae found out all the tenets which he be-



liefts, hy re9diDf die hlhle alone. Re helinee th-, t>-a .. hie 
paren&a, and lnchera, and mllliaier, hi• caiechlam. taapt them; 
or a haMred other inflae- may hne heel! broupt to belir apoa hie 
miacl and hie at"ecti-, rnorable to th- pecaliar tenet9. It la not at 
all the caee with Pro1e1tant children, any more than with Catholic chil
drea, that reaaon i1 the fin' to Jeed them to their belief. Let eech one 
caadidly examine hie own heart, and uk himeelf if he wu not u 
macll tJ..uJM in thoee doctrinee which he now prore-, u · the Calb
olic• were in tltein. 

How can he be •are, if be indeed poe- an authentic COfY or the 
acriptaree, that be •rttkral.niM them t " The word of God,' 11y1 the 
Pro1e11aa1 bi1hop, W allOD, " doca not cooai1t In mere letters, whether 
writ~en or printed, but in the eente of ii; which no one can hetter iu
terpiet than the true church, to which Cbri1t committed thia Ame 
pledge." (Polyglot. Proler. ch. T.) 

My opponent nya, there wa1 a copy of the eeriptures round, which 
the fingere of a monk had aeYer aoiled. And how doea he go about to 
eetabliala thi1/ropoeition 1 He quoted Home. I will take up thi1 
nry work, an proYe, while I admit that Home waa a learned writPr, 
tlaat be fell into IOllle nry unlearned blunders. But how doea Horne 
ny that my friend ia right t He aaya, that tbi1 Yery manuscript wa1 
found in one of the twenty-two monaeterie1 of Mount Athoa ! ! Lo! 
:here wu a monk at tbe bottom of it 11\A.'r all ! (Time expired.] 

Ma. C .UIHELL "--
lbur o'cloeJc, P. M. 

My frieud1, there is any thing but order in our diecuaaion-1 mean 
logical order, u respects the duties of a reapondeuL Now, certain
ly, thi1 will abundandy appear in the report of this debate. 

'The gentleman baa not once, aa yet, replied to my 1peeehes in regu
lar eequence; but, after the intern) ofa night, a day, and 1101Detimea 
two days, he responds to aome point or argument: and then bis re
plT conaiata either in aceu1ing me of mieundentandinir, or mi11tating 
wLat he bu 1aid ; or perhaps in denying my authorit1et1, or by intro
ducing some extnet, or tr:ldition, or opinion, from IW>me great Pro
testant, or aome good Catholic, Cir aome exc~tation of hie own. 
Hie last 1peeeh wu a happy illustratio11 of 0Yid 1 

u conr~.taque ~OCleru-
Noa bene juoctarum di1eordia .eruina rerum." 

. [M•t•mor. lib. I. 
And, eertaiulT, hie mirthfulnet11 and grl.'l'ity were in unieon wltl

the dignity of h11 reply; and equally fallible aa reapeeta elf'eet ofany 
llOrt upon hi1 audience. Thi1 rhetoric IOOR wean out. It 11 but au 
echo, a -ad, a 1hadow; the eriaia calla for IOIDething more aolid. Bat 
if it ca8not he found, I ma1t aabmlt to interruption, and tum uide to 
Do&iee the gleaning1 ofhia lut and betlt reflections upon the propbeclM. 

Tlie gentleman hu giTen ua from hie library eome ridieuloUP pane 
upon the name of Mahomet. He doea not, and under his hard deati
ny he cannot, alway• diacriminate the preeiee point in debate. It 11 
not about the name of an indiYidual, 1ucb u Lndo'l'icu1, or Maho
met; but of a peopl- community- kingdom. Hie aeeond mia
take is, that if it 'tl"ere a peraonal name, the number of th11 name or 
Mahomet as ginn In hie example only make1 50'J. Hie name pro
perly written ia equal to only 463. He ourh& alao to ha.,. decipher-
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e.t,.or hi1 author, whr.ther his name should ~e. taken ~s it i.s written 
in Arabie or in Greek. Hot whether he take. 1t _m A~b1c or 1.n Greek, 
it will not in Grecian numerals, and certa1!111 not m ~rab1c, equ~ 
666. So fails his effort at both reason and rid mule to d1spos~ of ~his 
morning's argument from prophecy. I again rep~t, that on th11 pomt, 
u on enry other my argument appears unassailable. 

y eeterday my ~ppone;t WlJ.S asked, where infallibility resided ; to
day he answers by asking, where shall we find tN. mind 1 In the 
heild, alomaeh, hands, feet, or where! ~is is. not a Pll:rallel ca~. 
The question is, as usual, mistaken, or m1~apph.ed. It 1s, whe1e 1s 
the moutA of iufalJibility ! when I desire a!1 mf~Jl~~Je response, where 
1hall I hear ;1 ! Where is the ton~ of mfall.1b1hty ! If the church 
possess infallibility and never decides a quesllon by •,!1Y orga'!-ne
Yer can utter an answer, it is worth no more than a diamond m the 
depths of the Atlantic. 

1'be alpha and omega of the proofs offered by the bishop for the ~J: 
ietence of infallibility, which has been so often repeated, and which 
I promised sometime lo notice, is this : " I am wi_lh !J.&u." . N ~w, Jo-

ie asks, what means "I am with you 1" as provmg ~nfalhb1h~, nn
fess "I am with you," is a phrase alr~ady incontrovertibly established 
to mean infallibility, But what says b1ble fact! There a~e, at !east, four 
meanings of the phrase. I am with you, personally, proVIdentially, gra
ciously or with miraculous power. It could not be the first: for be 
was le~Ting them personally. It eeuld not be the s_eeond; beea~se 
that was common to all good men. Thul God was w1tli Joseph, with 
Jacob, with all the patriarchs, and wi'!1 all good men. It. could not 
be that God was to be with them ~1ously; for that too, 1s common 
to all christians. As the apostles said lo all. good !lh~stians, "1'be Lord 
be with you all " it could not be a special promise to the apos~les. 
Whal remains :hen 1 Mark, the enngelist, explains :. "These signs 
1hall follow. In my name shall they cast out devils : the:y: shall 
speak with new tongues, serpentl shall they take 8\vay; and .1f they 
drink auy deadly thing it shall not hurt '!:em. They sha;ll •:npose 
hands on the siclt and they shall be whole. So the Rhem1sh resta
ml!nt reads Mark's account of the promise, "I am with you." Again: 
afler the ascension of the Messiah, the evangelist relates, v. lW. "But 
they " (the apostles) " going forth preached eTery where: our Lord 
working wit/a all, and confirmi,!lg th~ ~.ord wil;h signs that followed._" 

Th1'!1, then, is the proof of mfalhb1hty, as 10tcrereted by Mark ID 

the canon Catholic Testament. Now, does not this confine the \I'°" 
mise to the apostles 1 Can the popes wor~ miracle• 1 Caa the bish
ops t--Such a miflcle, forsooth, as the eJUetence of the Roman ~a
lholic church in the western empire, after the rise of Mahometamsm 
in the eaat ! A splendid miracle, truly ! That proves as much for 
Mahometanism and Paganism, as for the popea of Rome : for all 
these systems roee upon the ruin, and alao withstood the ahocka of 
other systems ! · 

When Peter said to the cripple, "Sil Yer and gold I ha'l'e none; but 
mcA tu I Aaoe I give thee-In the name of Jesus take up your bed and 
walk," he felt that he possessed something in ~he ~romise "~ am 

• with you." Can any of his successors ~peak m this style: ~1lver 
and p;old I hue none: but such as I have (the powH of Christ) I 
g1vo tlwe ! 

The gentleman's dissertation on the vicious circle, leaves him 
x 34 



where it found him; believing the church first and the bible after· 
wards; and making the one prove the other: but he will nevt:r dis 
pose of iL He is like the eccentric witness, whose veracity could 
unly he J?roved by the principal : and yet the principal depends fo1 
his veracity upon the witness. The bishop for a little while turned 
Protestant, and then he affirmed that he believed in Christ on the ev
idence of his own mi'racles; and that etidence he found in the bible, 
and that bible he interpreted for himself. Thus he became a Protest
ant, when he attempted to solve that Gordion knoL But as aoon as 
he had, by the Protestant rule, obtained faith in Christ, he instantly 
relapst•d into the embrace of holy mother, and denounced the bridge 
over which he escaped from tl1e island. · • 

But the gentleman asked a question which has pu:r.zled wise men to 
answer. A chil~ however of four years old could have asked Newton 
a question that he could not have answered io a thousand years. 
'.' How cat yo~ prove ~he bi~le 1" says the bishop. Does ii prove 
uaelf1 I ... 111m1tate him, this once, and ask, does nature prove ii,. 
s~lf! Does G~ prove his own existence without his works or by 
his works! Must there he another universe created to prove this t
'J'his is a question no one will put, unless on the h;rpothesis that no 
man can prove a uni'ferse to exist but by other tesumony than itself. 
So the bible proves itself to he the word of God, as nature pro'fes it
self to he the work of God. Thus has the supreme intelligence stamp
ed the impress of himself both on nature and reYelation. David says, 
"Lord, thou hast magnified thy word above all thy name." I have 
other reaso~s •. if necessary, to pro'fe how the ~ible was put together. 
l\taoy a chnsllan has been made so by the srngle testimony of one 
uangelist; or by a single epistle of Paul. We have four gospels; 
but one would have been enough; and as much as many individuals 
had. The whole christian doctrine might he learned from Paul alone, 
from perhaps the half of his epistles. Paul and Peter wrote, and said 
much more by divine inspiration than is preserTed or recorded. So 
did the ancient prophets. We need not lo prove, in order to our faith 
who collected the writings into one volume, any more, than who col: 
Jected all the words of Christ, that are reported. · 

Cardinal Belfarmine says: "There iii 1ure to he some doctor at 
the bead of a schism." Heresiarchs are generally men of letters. 
Where then the pertinency of those remarks about the unlearned wres
ting the scriptures! The original means unlauglaJ, untraelab/e persons 
rather than unlearned. Philoeophers, as thl'y love to be called, are 
generally the most unteachable, and the greatest wresters and perver
ters of the scriptures. Peter had those too wise to learn, in his eye, 
when he spoke of wresting the scripture; and not the simple, honest 
and .unassuming laity. Let a mao 111 down as Mary sat, at the feet of 
C~nst, and humble himself as a pupil ought; he will then hear the 
voice of God, and understand it too. He will then discern how it is, 
that all God's children are taught by God, and that there i~ none that 
teacheth like him. 
~ther wittily than logically, the gentleman gives the monks some 

crecht, for handling the Alexandrine manuscript. Be it known bowev 
~r, that monkery began in $t. Anthony's time; and that this said copy 
11 older tha_n t~e founder of m•masteriea. Ilecause Tacitus, Livy, Hor 
ace, ond V1rgll passed through their hands, are we dependent 011 thmi:. 

I 
I 
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fur all our lmowledg"J o( Greek and Roman letters! The monks handlod 
copies that they never wrote. But that gave thMe copies neither 
more nor less credit. I did not mean that one ought not to thumb the 
scriptures in readinO' them, when I spoke of them being soiled by the 
hands of a monk. I h;'ve then, so far as objection bas heen made, as 1 con
concci ve, sustained the sixth proposition. Will the president moderator 
please have the 5th proposition read! rThe 5th prop. 111·as here read~) 

PR.op. V. Her notion1of purgatory, induTgenre., auricular r.onR:nion. renu.
eion of sins, tran5ubstantiation, 1upereronliorlt &c. eNt'utial elemcub of o~r 1ya
tem, are immoral in their tendency, an~ injurious to the well-1.>t!ing of aocietJ, 
rtli1tiou1 and political. 

Now, my friends, I want to strike a blow at the main root of the 
whole papal superstition : for that root is found in the proposition just 
now rnd. I hne but little time to do it, and shall, therefore., march 
right up to the point at once. 

The capital, distinguishing doctrine of Protestantism, next to the 
bible alone aa the rule and measure of christian faith and manners., 
and the right and duty of.all to read and examine it is, that the death of 
Jesus Christ was not simply that of a martyr: hut that "be died flt' 
our nn1, according to the scriptur1>s." Tlw.t tM death or aaerifae tf 
Cliri1t i1 tlie great ain f#ering, and tlie only nn f#ering, is a ~ardinal 
doctrine of Protestantism ; and that there is now no priest, uor vit."' 
tim, nor sacrifice, nor altar, nor sin offering on earth follows, as a 
matter of course. Jesus was "the Lamb of God"-" Himself tbe sin 
offerinf and the pri.,st." He expiated our sins in his own body on the . 
cross.' "His blood cleanses from all sin." Papal priests, penances, 
confessions, masses, remissions, purgatories, intercessions of saints, 
angel~. and almost all their ceremonies, arise from the notion, the 
radical mistake that the sacrifice of Christ, as a sin offering, an atone
ment, a reconciliatino was some way deficient. Although we can 
trace supererogdl1uu, purgatory, penances, lustrations, tbe intercession• 
of angels and dead men, &c. to the philosophers and dreamers of the 
east-their divine Platos, Pythagorases and Aristotles : still the im
mediate origin and cause of all these errol'!I may be traced to ignorance 
of the bible doctrine of the priesthood of Christ, the anti type of that of 
Aaron and Melchisidec. It was Dryden, a Roman Catholic poet, ifl 
mis1ake not, who said that the doa pou 1to, which Archimedes sought 
in vain by which lo raise the globe, was found by the popet< of Rome 
in the doctrine of purgatory. That was the philosopher's stone--lhe 
lever which lif\s the world-which. has broueht more gold lo Rome, 
tban the discovery of America itself. 

My friends, the doctrine of purgatory with all its correlates is bar~ 
on two errors. 

tat. T/iat man can da more tAan Ji.ii duly 1 

:ad. T/iat 10metAing may be added ta IAe aaerijiu tf CAri1t lo gioe it 
more Niue or ef!kae!J. 

Now, I affirm, that no created being, not a Gabriel, or Uriel, or Raph• 
ael, or the highest of the angelic hosts, can do an act of superero
gation. No man can, by any thought, word, or action, make God hi1 
debtor. "Who," says Paul, "has first given to the Lord, and it shall 
be recompensed lo him again! For, of him, and through him, and lo 
him, are all things." JP.~us told his disciples, that when they had 
done all that wae commanded them, they half inly done •heir duly, 
and were to him unprofit:ible servants. T.1e greatest ... ii.I that 
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- liYed ii not more holy thin he ought to bo. or his own aecounl. 
Thia tingle thovrlit enporates that aea of merit which has J>f'rformcd 
aoch wonders in·koman story. 

No human being hu an1 thing to gin to God; and therefore nonl' 
can merit from him any thmg. If a man's salntion depended on his 
shedding a single tear, where could he find it! The heart that feel& 
and the tear that ftowe,clear 88 chrystal down the cheek of the most 
dnoted Aint, are of God's creation. And, therefore, it is out of the 
question, to conceiYe how any work of ,merit, u respects God, is pos
eible for angel or for man. 

\Vere a saint to turn pilgrim and peregrinate on his nakeil knee& 
the four quarters of the globe, were he to give his body lo the flames, 
whea God asb it, or duty requires it; he has deserved nothing fro10 
God, on the ground of merit. He has only employed the powers that 
God gue him, and used his faculties in a wax consonant to the de
signs of him that gue them. And sooner will a man add new glo
ries to the sun or create new luminaries in the henens, than add one 
attribute of merit or of power to the sacrifice of Christ. "He fin
ished trans~ression : made an end of sin offerings, brought in an ever
luting justification;" and left nothing to be done to make his sacri· 
lice more meritorious or efficient. 

W orb of supererogation, auricular confession, masses for sins, 
transubstantiation, purgatory, with all the appurtenancas theretO be
longing, are the veriest ghosts of paganism-the phantoms of infatu
ated reason, attempts against the di~ity of God and the supremacy, 
aa well u the true and proper divimty and dignity of his Son. 

This auperatition, this man of sin, stands with his two feet upon 
the two' greatest lies in human history. He places his right foot. oo 
the first and his left foot on the second. Need I say that the former 
affirms tAat t/ae llJCrijiu tf God'1 own SOM i1 imuifid(rit tu a lin of.,.. 
in~ / and that the latter teaches tliai man tan do more tlan Au duty la 
God. Here then, I say to my opponent, I will measuro swords with 
him. Let him meet me on these too pointa, then it will bo an easy 
taak to dispose of his imaginary purgatories, transubstantiation, pen· 
ances, works of supererogation, &c. &c. and to ehew .that so far from 
bringing glory to God or righteousness to men, they are :positively, 
naturally, and necessarily opposed to both. Let him try has strength 
of scriptural argument and reason on these cardinal points, and it 
will, u our time is so far exhaueted, sue the tediouaneu of nnme
roue details-[Time expired.] 

Dl!IHOP PtrllCELL riN-•-
Haf-paM 4 o'eloa, P. JI. 

My friends, it is imperatjye upon me to make one exposition be(ore 
I proceed. Many of you were here when my friend would han lf'd 
you into a grOBB mistake, respecting the Catholic church, by quoting 
a pretendecf extract from Liguori. I Uterted then, th1t nothing could 
be found in that writer's worka to aubstenti1te the odious charge, to 
gin it IO much 88 a semblance of truth. I hue now bftfore me the 
entire works of Liguori, and I have placed them in the .presence of 
iny friend, Mr. ·Campbell. The 9th Yolume hu an index, containinir 
every word of any importance, and I repeat, that after a search througli 
the who),, nine volumes, nolAing lilu tlie quotalilJfl tf kut eeening eon 
6t /uund. I hue now placed I.he book in the hands of Profeasor 
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Bigs, or Lane seminari1 ll!le o~ the modera~ra, and a P~t ol 
the Presbyterian denommatlon~ 1f I do not m!stake, and I wall lean 
it to him, or any other mtelhgent and candid man, to say to you 
whether the fact is as my friend has stated, or the Yery contrary of 
what he has stated. 

Ma. CAllPHLL. Be so good 88 to explain lite matter fully. • 
BtssoP Puacn1" I will explain the euct &tale of the cue. Mr. 

Smith, the author of the translation, from whom my friend read thie, 
as well 88 many other things, Atu. gir1tt1 11 /olM qvolation, and made 
Liguori say, what he never said. The facts are these: a canOll of~e 
council of Trent, and Liguori, according to the canon, say, "that 1f 
a priest falls by cri.minal i_ntercourse, M specified, fro~ the holy 
ttale of purity, to which he 1s bound by 11 Yoluntary, deliberate, and 
tolemn Yow, he shall be depriYed of a large portion of his nlary for 
the firat oll'ence. If he does not refrain after admonition and aach 

, punishment, he is again admonished, and depriY~ of his wh~le nlsry, 
and suspended from all his functions 1111 a priest ID the Gathohc .ch11ICh. 
But after the third admonition, if be is still incorrigible, be is excom
municated and cut oft' from the church, even as St. Paul cut oft' the 
incestuous' man of Corinth." lat. Ep. Corinth. ch. 5. Y. 5. No where, 
in any part of these volumes, is it said that a priest may sin thus upon 
paying a fine, &c. • . 

Thus, my friends, you see how the poisonous fo~ntalJ!B of error a~d 
prejudice hue been swelling oYer the land, and mfeetmg the pubhc 
mind, until many an honest and upri_ght man has ~ought, when. he 
denounced us for our (impu~) doctnn_es, hew~ domg '?od a ee"1ce. 
\Vere he aware of the impos1llon practised on h1screduhty,he~o.uld, 
I have no doubt, hue turned bis indignation on more deeemng TICllme. 
"If tbe kare off 1/andering tl&em_," said. the mi~s~!" o! Amsterdam, 
to -Vossius, wlio remonstrated with them on their IDJUIUce to~ Cao 
tho lies, "our people tDil/ MJOn ka11e "'·" " We """1 do no gool toitA tlet 
,_,,le," nid Shaftesbury, speaking of the Mocedo plot, ''if 101 ~ 
make I/km 1walknD greaJer tlOflJle!* tAan tAu." " TAou ~Mt'!-' falM 
tvilnru apml tAy ntigAbar," ts a commandment which Mana_ lllll!lk 
and her reeerend protectors reckon not to belon3 to the " weil[btter 
things of the law." Their stale calumnies are paid for with the lilood
moncy ! Our doctrine, many of its ministerial adYersaries know to be 
p"Jre and holy; but, overwhelmed with confusion, wbeneYer they at.
tempt argument, they hue no resource but in addreuing tbemeeh:es 
to the prejudices of their ;,,.p1itil believers. These mock at Cathohca 
for" hearing the church;" and .whom d? tAey bear 1 . 

Al to the bible, the whole difficulty 11 to be gone llYer again and 
again. EYery new translation, it seems, lies open to objection• on 
grave and important grounds. I han here a paper, printed at Kan• 
wha, in Cabell county, Virginia.. In i~ a considerable clus. of B~p
tists, I think they are, quarrel with thetr brethren near Zoar, m Ohio, 
and quarrel with the bible. They insiet that all tM o:dti•K t......i.. 
i;,,,., of it should be rejected, ana a new one commenced for them
ae)yes from the original Hebrew and Greek scriptures-if they get 
them t Thay can neYer get a bible they are sure of. They cann~t get 
the original Hebrew in which the gospel of St. Matthew was written. 
St. Jerome says he had seen it, and that is all we kn?w of it sinll!. 
'J'hey cannot in lweJYe months of" the time that the getltnJt Up or l~etr 
bible will require, determine, on growids satisfactory to a b1bhcal 

Xt 
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critic, and on Protestant principles, why they adopt or l'l'ject, as the 
eYent may be, the &eTenth verse, of the fiflh chapter, of the 1st Epistle 
of St. John. 

While this paper was being printed at· Charleston, Virginia, the 
"Churchman," at New York, perhaps at the same hour, was printing 
the Yery proof I have read to you, in fayer of the Catholic doctrine of 
c.onfessio~. Let t~e Burmese an~ all others, Pagans or Christiani, 
he on thetr ~rs •. till. the new eenpt!ires appear. Theo let prinle!s, 
agt<1ts and m1ssionanes, be well paid, and the cumbrous machinery 
aet to work, and compass heaven snd earth to make one proeelylet 
w~o surely ~ann~t be more ~It.Jed in his faith than they who thus do 
BJ>l&e the "1nsp1red, authontaUl'B, perpetual, catholic, perfect and fo 
telligible rule.' 

.He ~ya the documents I hal'e read are not pertinent. Now hecer
tai~ly ~1d not suspect th.at I tho~ghtk would so consider them. In his 
eau°.1au:m, there 11 nothmg pertment, !~cal, relennt, in all this dis
cus~1on, ~ut wha! he eaya h1msel~ This he has neglected no oppor
t.umty of 1mpressmg on our attention. But the public will be thll beet 
Judge, and ~h~y can. see throui;h the atte!'lpts of either disputant to 
fo~stall thetr 1mpa!11al and unb1assed Yerd1ct. The printed report of 
this c.ontroYersy, will shew the pertinency or impertinency of our re
spective arguments, and, for my own part, I have not the slightest fea1 
of the result. 

I am Yery far from belieYing that I am wcwtAy of adYocating the 
holy cause, lo which my humble talents, and all my heart's alfectiont• 
are .enlisted, but such is ml ~onfidence in the power of that truth, 
which I embraced on. conT1ct1on 811 soon as I was able to judge for 
myself, and whose eY1dencl'8 hne been, eTer since, brightening to my 
understanding, the more I examine them, that I ask no more than that 
my unadorned argumenta ahould fall into the hands of IAinltin~ men. 

My .opponent says that the whole structure of Catholicism 11 an as-
1umpuoo, and reet8 upon two /ia. The gentleman pledged himselfat 
the co°.1mencement of this debate, to use no opprobnous langu11ge, and 
I promised not to set him the example. How he has kept his word 
aa the terms in which his proposiuons are expressed are so Yery re: 
fin~d, let t~eee, ~y which they are defended, decide. I will not bandy 
epuhets wuh him, but I must say that the Catholic church has two 
sound legs to stand upon. The gentleman tellders her crutches which 
she modestly declines, with the suggestion that aa his argument is 
lame he m11 han occasion for them him11elf! I will argue these n
rioos d~nnes "!hich he ha~ enomeNted and proYe them all to be 
toun.ded 1n tb~ bible, and beheYed, In all past ages, from the time of 
Chnst and his apostles. The gentleman has misrepreeented, or he 
dc>e1 not understand our doctrine. We belieYB that there is no other 
name under heaYP.n, but the name of Jesus giYen to men, whereby 
they may be sued. Act8 iY. 12. We belieYe that "by one oblali1>11 
Cli..Ut liatA ~rfecttd Ji,,. tl!tt' IAem tliat are 111mlifad," Heb. x. 14. 
Thatatone.ment by ~Is Yicarious sacrifice, if notthe first, is one of the 
irreat cardinal doctrmes of the Roman Catholic church, no man who 
pretends to any acquaint8nc.-e wilh that doctrine, will, or can venture 
to deny. <?hrist has paid an all-sufficient price for our ransom. But 
~owe arraign the sacrifice ~f Christ of iosufficieocy, when we eanoo 
llfy the Sabbath, wheu w11 gne alms to the poor, when we •bstain from 
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evil, w:1en we hear pmat.hing, or go to prayer! When St. Paul chae
tisPd his body and brought it under subjection, lest, while he preached 
to others he should himself become a reprobate, did he believe Christ'• 
sacrifice incomplete 1 that it needed his supplementary austerilies 1 
Or that the other Apostles should command us, to make sure our eluliflft 
and t10Caiion by good worka 1 to work out our 1alvation •oilA fear. and 
trembling 1 No; God who made us without ourselves, will not san u11 
without ourselves. He require\! our co-operation, and with his vace 
he aide our weak endeavor. This grai,-e he communicates to us by divers 
channels, and in various ways. Of these the rrincipal are the seYen Ila 
crameots, which, if I may use the gentleman a figure in its proper appli 
cation, like the seven mouths of the Nile convey the healing waters from 
the fountains of the Snior to every portion of the church. Tho will 
is 'Tlade and reconled. The executors, the apostles and priests of the 
church, conYey and apply an adequate portion to the want8 of men. 
WhereYer a captive may be presumed to groan in spiritual slavery, 
they seek him out, they proclaim to him the glad tidings of his deliY 
erance, they pay, with the treasures of Christ, of which they are th• 
depoeitaries, the price of his ransom; and this when they find the sine 
willinit to accept the terms on which redemption is offered, do they 
carry mto effect, in his behalf, the charitable intentions of the divine 
testator. Is this arraig'ning his bounty, or distributing it as he com
mandtld 1 Is this robbing Christ of his glory, or calling all nations to 
bask in its rays and exult in its effulgence! The Catholic church, in 
all the institutions she venerates, the sacraments she administers, t.lte 
truths she proclaims, the sacrifices she offers, the prayers she prefers, 
the charity she inculcates, the grace she dispenses, acts by the com
mand of Christ, in the name of Christ. TAi'a i• tlie '"'e and lifling way 
by which she commands all to seek access to the Father, and by Him, 
with Him, and in Him, to give to God all honor and glory forever. 
He is the 11un of the entire system, and all the ordinance~ of religion, 
are but the rays of that sun t.nlightening and vivifying the chr.istian 
pilgrim at every step of his weary progress through this Tale of tears. 

Sacrifice, we consider indispensable to religion. It has been offered 
lo God in every age, by every people, under every form of religion. 
Abel offered sacrifice in Eden, the purest firstlings of his flocks, for he 
was a shepherd. Cain sacrificed the fruits. of the earth, for he was a 
husbandman. Noah, when the waters of the deluge had subsided, 
Solomon, when he dedicated the tempi•" offered sacrifices ; even the 
Pagan nations of the earth; who changed the glory of the incorruptible 
God, into the likeness of the image of corruptiblP. man, and of birds, 
and of four-footed ~asts, paid homage to this dictate of nature, and 
continued the rite of sacrifice, howeTer unworthy tbe objects of idola
try }'rom all this we right!'- infer, that the only perfecit religion 
1hould not be destitute of sacnfice. The scripture. everywht!re testi
fies to its neeessity. Melchisedec, as we read in Genesis, offered 
bread and wine: He was a priest of the most High God. And David, 
in the 109th Psalm, says of Jesus Christ, King of Justice, King of 
Peace, "The Lord hath sworn, and it shall not repent him, thou art a 
priest forever according to the order of Melchisedec." When God 
abrogates the Jewish dispensation, and substitules a new and better in 
illl stead, he says to the Jews, by the last of all the prophets, " l Aave 
'"' plauvrc in you, .ailA lite Lord <f lwot.1 and I will not rtuive a g!fl 
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of ~~:'k:~ in first tak~ng up " The Synopsis of the Moral Theolo 
nshored it ~:~~ur_c~ say Bght ?fits ~ulhor, or of the causes whi~ 
mueh dP-bate x1~ nee. ut am~ It has become a matter of so 
Mr. Smi~h, thel a:~~!~ state a fe• things concerning 1.t and ita author, 
years, seTeral of whi~h~~ ao~:fi::':J of that c?mmumty f'?r seTentP.en 

~:~~':to~:~i:t!~~Nyo~ he.~~bliclhy :!n~u~~:;ri. a~dl:·~~:1 :~~= 
' 0 eTo ..... to t e cause of Protestantism. Frolll 
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bis intimate acquaintance with the spirit and tendency of the Roman 
Catholic institution, he has recently translated a considerable portion 
of the works of Saint Lia-ori. Th11 title of the book is :· • 

"A •ynopsi1 of the ruor•l tbeology of the church of Rome, taken from th• 
worko of St. Ligori and tranelated from t.he Latin into Engli1h by SAJIUl:L B. 
SMITH, lat• a popish pri••t." New York, 1836. 

It is further explained in the preface: 
"What we preoent before the pablic in tbi117nopai1, is a r.ompendiou1 n•w 

nf the doctrine of the church oC Rome, now taught 1n all her 110h<.'ol1. It i1 a 
fair aad exact translation or aeleded portion• of the Yolaminoa• Mok.AL TREO
LOGY of St. Alpbooeus de Ligorio, published at Mechlin in Belgium,.,,,...;.. 
"'"' p<nnil111, 1n the 1ear 1828." [Preface, p. 5. 

Of it& author he speaks thus: 
•· lie wae enrolled among the 1ainll, u the title page of bit work declareo, h1 

pope Pius VII. on the 15tti of September, in the 1ear 1816." [Pref. p· 6. 
It seems that this work ts so popular, as to be found m almost 

eTery priest's library, and is quoted by them, as of the highest au• 
thority. 

"Beaidir1 the aboTe testimon1 in confirmation o(the authority of St. Ligor1, 
we have alto that of the Rev. father Valera bimoelf, th~ popish priest or the cilJ 
of New York. This Rev. father Felix Valen, about a year a'd a half ago, in 
his attempt at a refutation of my 0 t enunciation nf popery,'' quotes tbi11 'ff'rJ 
aa.me Ligori A! overwhelmin15: and decisive authority against something which 
be found adnnced by m•." [Pref. p. 9. 

lo some nry important matters, he has giTen the original itself; 
and fearing, BB the manner is, that his translation might be called in 
question, he says : 

"If they deny that we ha .. given a fair tranelation, we will then challenge 
them to co01e forward in a public auembly with the works of St. ~ori, when 
we promise to meet them, and 1obmit our tranaletion, and the ori6111al, to the 
inspection of a committee, one half of whom to be cho1tn h,r ouroelYOt, and the 
other half bJ the Roman clergy. Truth nOYer 1hun• inve1t1gation. If we hn• 
not gi•en a r.ir, genoinf", and true tn.mitation, and j( we haye not eshihited the 
:loctrines of Ur;ori and the cbon:b of Rome Cairl1 and correctl1, without gar
bling, or giYing an erroneous con1troction, we will be willing to incur the con-
1equ~nce1 that we ought to expect, for hHin; ;leceiyeJ the public."' Synop. 
Pref. p. 12. 

I han given but a sample of this work, though I hBTe made numer• 
ous quotations ; only one of which has been challenged by my antag· 
onist. That point I touchPd as lightly as possible, because unsuited 
to a popular assembly. This the gentleman fully understa11ds. I 
slurred 1t oTer, in terms the least intelligible which I could aelect at 
the moment: but he baa no reason to object eTen to the comment, that 
Mr. Smith puts upon the article quowd. He well knows that mar· 
riage in the priesthood is instant excommunication ; while eoacubin
age is matter of forbearance. In the course of this discussion, I had 
occasion to obse"e, that I found nry many canons of the church, even 
in the fifth and sixth centuries, on the subject of marriar and its 
abuses. This, from the modesty of my exposition, he too occuion 
to use in argument, as proof that the celibacy of the clergy '"' earl7 
iutroduced. This was a pe"ersion of my obserntion, which the deh· 
cacy of my situation would not allow me to explain. Nor will I no:w 
sin against my own feelings, or those of my audience, by i;oing full7 
into such details. I will only add, that I have a supertlu1ty of eT1• 
deuce in proof of the allPgation of Ligori. The casuistry, dissimula· 
tion, and immorality of the Jesuits, and the whole genius of the inter• 
nal spirit of the papacy, are abundantly attested in the two works ly• 
ing before me: "The Provincial Letters," of the accomplished Pa11-

l8 . 
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ehal, wMch I hue not et o ed • • 
Secrela Monita of the o~~r o~eJ I~, this .discussion ; and, "The 
French, I am Informed b h esua. This copy' in the ori . n 1 "fd: furnished with it, wai' ~r~o~:[ :!'r~b-gh whose kindness I f a:e 
0 e great and renowned La F IS. country h}' the secretary 
States. This, our national be a~ette, on his last Yisit lu the United 
b;b1e Catholic, has declared J::t ir~r, r-~o, my opf.oneot says, waa 
pobiTs~':id ~au~~ ~f priests. i saw thi:fa~t e:t?~hi': 1d be lost, it will 
of its COr!:;tne~s.mond, the other in New-York; and rh::rn~ Ji:>~b~ 

The Secreta l\lonita has been a few • 
Fton N. J. and is now found in ye:rsksmce, translated at Prin-

rom the perusal of these t 1 many oo -stores in this count theol~ of St. Ligori, the ~:,vo. umes, we. s~all find that the mo:ii 
feet unison with the true spirit o'f ~: of Smith s Synopsis, is in per-

The gentleman mentioned th d. j Roman clergy and institution 
not I oocauae I rely on no such ed iae oaures of l\laria l\lonk. I did 
property; and there is no oceas~~menta •. W~at s~e. says, is private 
TefSJ.• I ha!e my own opinion of •t ~r hnoging it mto this cootro
on .g.t• occasion. 1 owever: but need not its ud 

f e gentleman speaks of\en of th • • 
o J?rotestaot translations of the hibl e i~rfeellons and dillicoltiea 
are 10 a deplorable atate. alwa e: e says that we Protestants 
or not ~ong aatisfied with any J.~~ak~ng ~ew translations, and never 
js, j9 if "!"e were without the aeri;::: • an Th~ms to sympathize with 

on Y notice because it giyes me an res. 1! pretended condolence 
phas1s, tllal Ai1 cAurcA with II lier opportun~ty to repeat with em: 
duu a tramlalit>n <{ 0~ iort 0 • P".tt~ntkd 111/allibility, cannot o
a~ the riches, and lear~in" ~~d 'i::fai~'·i:·i~ language on earth! With 
•. e owns not an English "New T 1 1 .1ty of the Roman hierarch • 
enhrr by po~ or council or the estame~t, ~uthentic or authoriz!J 
•npremely ndiculous, th~refore ;;,~u~h dilfu1s1ve or responsive. How 
taut translations, as imperfect'• H e aent eman to talk of Prote&
any one of them ia imperfect! • Tw:"f. f1 mi he i~~allibly know that 
nlgate. hare been made b the au n ~ I e ed1Uons of .the Latin 
Yjars ~~~tant_from each othe~; and 1~0:J.~ °[J,w0. popes, not thirty 
P aces ·•• Sixtus V. issued a boll . Y 1 er In more than 2000 
'!'an that would change his auth . ~with an anathema, against any 
~c~e, (in minima particu\a,) ,:~x Cl vulgate, even in the least par
!0 esp1te ohaid bull, to order a new ement y111. had the audacity 
u, changing it more than 2000. t' translation, and did accomplish' 
to th Imes and somet' . lu Pe amount of clauses, and whole' Ye Dimes very senout1ly 

m apak has amply teRtified Th rses, 88 r. James in his Be/ t~i; ~olemu curse of the Sixtin • b 11 us th~ Cleme~tine vulgate, unde; 
hb1hty ! . . e u • carries upon 1t the seal of in fa). 

I now mvlle attention to the s b. 
endea!ored to Rtate, 89 briefly 811" l~eet )[ :r;:stcrday evening. I then 
on which the !\Ian of sin stands T cou ' e two fundamental errors 
•us Christ was not alone suffici~ot, he .firit,-That. the sacrifice of J e
-That persons can do more than t ~ put away sm; and the •uond 
0~ these two great doctrinal lies rir duty· To rrovoke discus9i11~ 
tnnes of. t~c Roman Catholic ch;rchsta~ that al the p...>culiar doe
aubetantiaUon, and all thi1 priestly' :;:~;J:nance~ p~rgatory, tran-ce, con1ess1on, &c. were 
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built upon these two doctrinal lies. I shall not further dit1Cuss thal 
auhjt,-ct, till the gentleman agrees to meet me there. 

Again, It is a doctrine of the Roman Catholic church, that the 
"intention" of the priest, in every act of worship and consecrat10n, 
is essential to the validity of that act-that is, that unless the person 
ordaining a priest intend to ordain him, all that is done, is of no nli 
dity, however exact the form; because he did not intend in Aia huJrl, 
to ordain him! So, in consecrating a wafer, without such intention, 
ils nature is not changed; and the reception of it, of no value. Such 
intention iP essential to every a.ct of religion, in which a priest olli• 
eiates. 'The efficacy of all ordinances, is therefore resolved into "the 
intention of the priest." He that denit>s the necessity of this inten
tion, according to the cou1tcil of Trent, "is to be anathemL" This 
is therefore, one of the essential doctrines of the church as necessary 
U salvation, as the gospel itself; for the rejection of it incurs as 
10\emn a curse as any one of the hundred anathemas which the coun
cil of Trent pronounced in confirmation of its decrees. 'I'he only 
time, the worn anatliema is used by Paul in the sense of a curse is 
in his letter to the Galatians, in respect of corrupting the gospel. 
This then, is as essential as the gospel. Who then, let me ask, 
can have faith in any of the ceremonies or ordinances, or consecra
tions of Rome! Can any one know the intention in' the h1:art of 
a priest or bishop! Nay, indeed, bishop PuacJt:LL never can prove 
to any mortal, that he is truly ordained: nor can any one have any 
faith in his services as a bisho:f' unless he know all hearts, from 
Peter's time till now, and coul show that the inttftlion was never 
wanting from the apostolic age till now, in the ancestorial official 
lines. This doctrine lays the axe at the root of all certainty in 
every part of the Roman Catholic religion : for in the judgment of 
that church multitudes of her clergy have proved hypocrites and im
postors, in whose intentions at any previous time, there can there
fore be no faith. So far as Protestants are concerned, their principles 
are perfectly free from this incertitude. Every Protestant feels the 
most perteet certainty in submitting to the ordinances of religion. The 
Protestant minister knows and teaches that the ordinance receives no 
saving or salutary efficecy from his intentions, or his hands. Per
sons, who in faith and piety receive them, know that they receive all 
the efficacy of the ordinance, independent of any special virtue in him 
that does administer them. 

On the subject of indulgences 1 shall touch but lightly, for the 
want of time. The rich and profitable trade, which has been carried 
on by Rome in the sale of this single article of her merchandi"&e 
is as public as her name. 'l'he consJ.>icuity of this subject as connect• 
ed with the Protestant Reformation 1s as familiar as the names of Lu
ther and Tetzel. It is a sprout from the root of supererogation, from 
the doctrine of human merit-that immense bank of whicli the clergy 
are directors. The intolerable abuses of that board of directors was 
the F.""lum aalitn• of the Protestant Reformation. Pope Leo X 
president in that day, wanted to pay otf some sixty million of dollars, 
mcurred and being incurred for the splendid edifice of St. Peters at 
Rome. He. publiahed a plenary remission of past sins, and an indul
gence to all contributing to this splendid undertaking. As a matter of 
curiosity and of edification, we shall here read the fonn of the~ in• 

dulgences. 
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merit1 o( hi ~•• r11t ba•e men::1 u~ thee 
apootle1, Pet:r '::J' bol puoion. And I, by hit outb~::;1 •beolft ~ by tbe 
led to me in th Pau ' and that of tbe u101t holy 1• that of h11 bleNeG 
'!hat .. er mann:": lhrt\do •boot ... thee, 6nt froin ~re::cf.:'t.ind comwi.t· 
••on~ an<l es.ceaeea. h e1 arr. been incorred, then from •It ~u I. censure, JD 
raened (or the o'! enonooua aoe•er they ma1 be • e I 1101, traasgre1-
church es tend I cog~111aoce of the boly oee and u ~ no from ouch u .,. 
on their accoa~t · =.imit 10 you all puni1bme~t ,.bicb io:'d the k•y~ of tbe bol1 
bnit,r of tbe faithful, an'd::':t,!i°i' lo tbe holy aacrament1 :fib:"cbou~~lob-1 
~!:':(' IO l~at when l:u die, the 0;.~:n':r and/~rity which you -~'a~ 
lhall re.J::;-t~'fuil'~·ll opebened; and if yon r.:.Jr''::~~ •:II be ,r.,, !'nd the 
the t"atber tbe S orce, w n you are at the int f d present, th11 grace 
lfoi:he1 and B"'<k oa,.dand tbe Holy Ghost." po[Conotro eatb. L!n tbe naDJe of 

All we h •?d" g;e. P• 243. Yeny ""tween l'tleura. 
. ne sa1 with regard th ~n granting indulg.inces, is sub:anSapower and pretensions of Rome 

8~ i~~~;~~~~i::b~!·1ti~~;~~~~ip0ati:=:t~r8t~~ 1~~:~e,t~::ns~~~:t~-
a ~~h ' the doctrine of the creed 'o/p~peracep'· waslVto continue. I wili 

e council of Trent t 1 IUS , 
br'IW'e o( ju1titication • • eac iea tbat .. whoe,·er shall •Iii 
en, •nd the aentenc fl fctved, the offence o( the penitent "!II th~t when the 
temporal puni1hu1en: ~o et!,:rnal poni1hn1ent ao reyened tha:':;::r II to f~rgi•· 
heaven, t.ither in thi1 1'orld o~n_dutredhe ~before hi1 t:ntrm~e ioto th:kr:~•1n1 nfo 
cuped." Id. ib. same p. • •0 •uture slate in purgatorj: let hi~'b:: 

~rhaps we ahould also hear • • .,. 
d 11t 11 al•o an article of faith in tb.' :~-~18f pPilace, the council of Trent. u geocu wao lel\ b Ch . . ~ o •• JV .. th t h • 
fut "' chri•tian peo~e. ~ r11[~ lo h11 ch arch, and that th~ uee :f ,:.., e e""er of in

Once more: round of Catholic Doc. p. 7l. 7%. m 11 very belp-

B~llai:iniae, that great cardi .. J of 
~~11 1:: ,::r '!:'n~~~e'iia:l)ed .ha!~ of'ti, !~i: ~~1'\,";~i:~i:'h ti 1how that 
~lnnl ch•pters thus: .. Tho: :J: b11 h?ol< on indulgences beads 71, tbedotber 
11 the found t" (. • ere es11t.1 a certai t . e tecon and 
trr.asu?.: 0( :a~isf a~t.'aduJr:cf"t; tbat the charch n har::~lj ID the rhurch~ which 

I Will not branc'ohn•, .t tbuh•.of granting- indulwenc .. i::'woro appl11nt; thi1 
OU on t II • b"t!c " e . 

agrees to 1!'eet me on the facts an: J t arthe~, unlesa the gentleman 
p~ove the immoral tendency of e h ~dmlnts JUSt now submitted. To 

~o~ ~~e·:~j:~ftit'::i!~b::i~o~k :r.f!°:~1i;:!iil~deed, be a 
c1des. as fo!lows: auon, the creed of pope Pius IV. d 

Article •n " I do also . e-proper aad · · prou, that 10 tbe DIUS the · o6o 

:h:"' t!~'' a"""=::!~:C7h:'::l~act!e ,i:~"· .... i"'U:~ d;;t !::t0 ~ i.'':; 
~~:~~~b!lh~!°d:!'.!°f.e~:a~t.. the ..::1 or"t J.r:i~i:i:7~~u~ut,'~~~2; 
COnYen· y, and of the whole 1abotance o(t wh!'le .. balance of the bread 

•·The'°" .:.lie toly Catholic charcb calls T.ll.41( the WIH into the blood • wllicla 
,., ... ., .:,, :, of Ro,.,., declarea that, u 01i:::r~~TIOlll." ' 

~t;r;-~ ~~::i:~~~:E~ ~~-~:.fi:1=:-a~;~lt;:. 
;ri:.c":o:!':.:'t.~aioo!e'h:re"':" is ceedleb;:,~.,d~"es':1T::ini~ri:.:: ~n.:ih ; 
Treat declaret that ho ' .~" and rommend:Z nd ' N'ID t • ~<l or abolished, is .:;, • ..::i:~r r~· Ibey( are anla~ful and° :ught~: ~o:bcll of 
"?~:<l the Chest authorities by '1',:::.6° Rt'i,~. R•hg!o.n•• compiled and ..,~~ 

I .'or, onn. Hartford 1826 p 25 11U, m1011ter of the gospel l l 
t IS always right to at~lc · d . . n eu 

a OCtrine In the words of th- who 
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profess it. ETery cardinal doctrine of the papacy can be traced to a 
certain period, when it became an element of the system. 

Monachism began to be taught by St. Anthony in the 4th century. 
Auricular confession in the 5th; but was finally established by In

nocent II I. early in the 13th century. 
Theoretical purgatory began to be spoken of from the Pagans and 

Jews in the 6th century; but did not obtain a fixed .residence till in 
the council of Florence, it became an integral part of infallibilily 
A. D. 1430. 

Early in the 7th century the idea of uoiTersal father, or pope ob-
tained. 

In the 8th century, after 'many and n.rious fortunes, images began 
to be set up; and in the 9th became an integral part of Roman Catho-

licism. 
In the :year 730, a conncil eummoned by Leo. Ill. with only one 

diS11enting yote, called the worship of images and relics idolatry. 
Celibaey among the clergy began to be canonical in the 11th cen-

tury. · 
In the 9th century, the doctrine of transubstantiation began to be 

talked of commonly; but was made infallible by pope Innocent HI. 
4th Lateran council. 

Scotus, of Roman Catholic memory, affirmed that it was not au 
arliek tf/aith before the Lateran councii of· 1215, and that it cannot 
be prove from scripture. Bellannine, Book iii. chap. !13, on the Eu· 
charist, quotes Scotus as saying eo, and admits, "though the 11erip· 
tures quoted last above, seems clear to us, and ought to convince any 
man that is not forward; yet. it mav justly be douoted, whether it be 
so, (proved by scripture,) \vhen t/ae" """' learned and MUie men, such 
as Scotus, In particular, held a contrary opinion." Cardinal Cajetan. 
Ochan, and bishop Fisher, eum muUi• alii•, held the same opinion. 

Among Protestants, the reason and authority of religious belief and 
practice, is, "Thus saith the Lord." It is not important to ascertain 
when !lnY opinion or practice began, nor who introduced it; but if·it 
be fllll in tlae BIBLE, no matter how ancient it may be. It wants apostolic 
eanction, for the apostles sanction only what was written and oraained 
before their death. St. Clement, and St. Ignatius, and St. Iren"'"''• 
and all the other saints in the Roman calendar, were born too late to 
sanction any article o( faith, or morals, by their vote. 

But a few words on transubstantiation. " A ll1t!rarrunt," sa1s the 
church, "is an outward and visible eign of some inward and sp1ritn~l 
grace." Now, it cannot be both the stgn and the thing signified. lf, 
then, the Eucharist be a sacrament, .it cannot be true that it is the 
body and blood of Christ transubstantiated. Rome ought, then, to 
sa:ike it from her list of sacraments. 

But Jesus gave the eucharist for a llign, a keepsake, a memorial of 
his love. It 1s, then, a commemorative institution, as well as a sign 
of New Testament blessinf-1: ••Do this in remembrance of me." 
Like other tokens of love, tt has inscribed upon it the name of the 
donor. As was said ofthe passover; it is Ile Lord'•~: so say• 
Jesus, "t/ai• ii my body." 

Now, as all words have 11 literal and figurative meaning, the only 
question here is, Are these words to be taken literally or figuratively 1 
If literally, some good reason must be offered: and what 1s it 1 De
cau!M' some father, pope, or council so decided 1 Vie .must have the 
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~ which aur.horieed them, else their decision is a mere assump-
Uoo. • 

Where shall that ~n be found! Is it because Jesus alway• so 
11pea~s, that he must be thus underatood ! Then I contend, that when 
he said, "I am tk door," he was literally transubstantiated into a 
door 1 and when he said, "I 0111 lk bnad which came down from 
heaven," he was converted into bread, an1" when he said "I am tk 
trw oine," he was literally chan~ into a real tiine. An'd why not t 
Is it more irrational, marvelous," incredible, than that "this loaf is 
my body," should mean that this loaf was converted into his body 
and changed into flesh; and that while the apostles were eating th~ 
loaf, they we~e eating the living llPsh of him that stood before them 1 ! 
If, tfieu, .th!l bishop assum~s a literal interpretation in the one case; I 
assu.~e 1t m these and various other pas~ages. For, ifhe may assume 
ad l1bitu111., so ma7 I; and so may every one else; and then what 
comes of~he certamty oflangua11:e 1 . It is, then, without law, precedent, 
or aut!toniy, to ~~ume the v_ery pomt in debate; and to say, that be
cause it reads tA11 "my body, 11 means that bread is converted into flesh. 

'I'llia style, of the passage in dispute, is very common in bot.Ii the 
~Id and New Tea~ments. So early as the time of Joseph, we read 

the seven good kme are seven years,"-and "the seven good ears are 
seven ye~" . '\Yhat a '!Bns~bstantiation ! But change are into rt· 
prun.J1 which 1s its mesmng, 10 a thousand places, and all is plain. 
" Agam: s~ya Jesus, "Destroy this temple," pointing to his body. 

The field " the world-the reapers are the angels."-Are these 
al10, tran1ubatantiations t Paul also speaks thus when he says Qf th~ 
rock Horeb, "that rock tmu Christ." And John the aposde, "the 
seven stars are seven angels;" "the seven candlesticks are seven 
churches." And what is the difference between these phrases and 
"~is is my body l"-but finally on this part of the eubject, iesus 
aa1d of t~e cur., "lhi~ cup is the New Teetament." Does not that, 
OD the b1~hop 8 f rem1ses, rrove that the cup Was changed into thP. 
New Tes.iament . ! But, i by pronouncing over a loaf the words of 
!lOnsecrauon a pne~t has power to change bread into flesh, and wine 
mto blood, he has, .mdeed,. a power truly miraculous and divine; and 
works as many. miracles 10 ~o. whole course of his life as he says 
masses. A claim to such a d1v10e, supernatural, and extraordinary 
po~er,_ oug}lt not to .be claimed uron an arbitrary, capricious, and 
whUDSIC\ll lnterpretaUon of~ word . Good reuons ought to be offered 
by any man, wh~ p~s bUDself on the community, as possessing 
power equal to qu1ckemng the dead and euspending the laws of nature. 

Once more, for thft present: If, you believe the priest and receive 
the bread as flesh, you never after can with reason believe your own 
11en~: for, :when Y?ur eye declares it bread, and your senses of 
1mel!1~g, ~trng, feehng, and I might add, your bearing-II declare 
that 1t 11 still br~ad and not fl~h-If, I say, you can, contrary to your 
own sen~, which. G~ ~as giv~n you as the means of knowledge 
ud i:ertatn~y, thus 1mplic1.tly behave the declaration of a priest; you 
are d111quahfied for reasonmg, _for believ~ng the christian religion, or 
your.own senses on ~ny subject of which they are witnesses. So 
th~t it may ~ trul7 saJd, .he that believe1 in tran8ubstantiation, can 
rauonally _believe 10 nothmg else. All the chrislian miracles, were 
to be believed-not because they were contrary lo the evidr.nce of 
sense; but because they were in accordance with that evident-~. 
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I cannot argue thi11 point with any sort of abilit1· I ca!1not feel. in 
earnest. I seem to myself as if I were r~nrng agamst a ~1~g 
which no person believed; and I never co?ld with any sort of. sr.~nt, 
discURlt a matter, unless there was some ltttle show of pl~us1b_1hty, 
or shadow of reason in it. The doclrine of transubstanllallo.n I~ ~ 
absurd that I do not know that I ever read a tract throu11;h agamst 11 ID 
my lif~. Bul this t1Ubject gives such ~l?ry to the pnes~ ~ has 
wrought such miracles upon the superst11lous crowd1 that 1t 1s worth 
more to sustain the priesthood, tb~n all th.e oth~r six Roma~ sacra· 
ments. And that which causes th1• most 10cred1ble oy all thmga, to 
be devoured by such multitudes is, that it expiate• sm: Hen?1 the 
body of Chrisl is daily eaten by hundreds of thous!'llds, as a BID of· 
fering together with " his IOul and divinity," as decided by the coun• 
cil of Trent! The l\lessiah is then always suffering:, alway~ bleed· 
ing, always dying, always !l:rpiating sin ~y lh~ sacnfice of h1mse~f; 
and hi~ Jlf'Ople are always literally cfevounng his flesh! Wha\2 pic
ture !! l shall tum away from it; for my soul sic~en• at lh~ thought. 

Protes1.ants know that lhe sin of forgetfulness 1s t}le ~t17 b~set
ting sin of mortal•; and that they need comme~orauve m~utullons. 
Hence, they highly appreciate. lhe honor of ha!mg a Lord s table, a 
Lord's supper, a holy commumon an~ fellowship! through the~ .sa
cred emblems of a Savior's love. " fhe loaf, which we br~ak, ~s 
the aposde, "is it not the communion of lhe body o~ Chr1~t 1 .. e 
cup over which we give thanks, is it not lhe commumon, or th~ JO~nt 
participation of bis blood t"-Hence, the New Testament .with its 
spiritual and heavenly blessings is al ways con.tei_nplated, rea!1zed, a!1d 
remembered wilh holy thankfulness in the cbnsuan assembhes, while 
they partake of the •acred emblems of that (tfeat sacri~ce " onu of· 
fenid for the sins of many. For by one olfenng up of himself, he has 
forever perfected th~~ who are sii:nctified." 

Having yet remammg a few mmute.s! I shall p~pare the way f08 
the introduction of my sevenlh proposl11on. _Havrng touched ~t ~e 
roots of all the principal corruptio~~· and _hanng yet heard nothmg m 
repl7, I will anticipate lhat proposlllon with a few remarks on the pa-
pisllcal notion of a judge of controversy. . . · 

The council of Trent decreed "that the oral trad1~1ons of '!'e ~at~
olic church," (meaning the Roman)" are to.be recetve~,JJOn pidalaa 
a.fectu tu: reverenlia ..-ipit tu: t>emratur,-w1th e1~al piety !'nd !ever· 
ence as the books of the Old and New Testament. -Coµnctl of frent 
4th session. . 

Then she asserts : "It belongs to the church to Judge of the true 
eense and interpretation of scripture; and that no person shall dare 
to interpret it in matters relating to faith and manners to any ll8DB:6 
r.ontrary to that which the church has held, or contrary to the wwu-
u10us consent of the fathers.''-lb. Id. . 

And according to lhe !.lard article of the creed of pope Pius IV 
"I do acknowledge the Holy Catholic and Apostolic Roman .church 
to be the mother and mistress of all churches; and I do promise and 
awear true obedience to the bishop of Rome, the succeBSOr of Peter, 
lhe prince of lhe apostles, and the vicar of Christ." 

Here then, we have the eBSentisl e~ements of men~) slavery and 
degradation: for, if no person dare to mterpret the Scn:11tures conlrll· 
ry to what the church has already held, or to the unan1mouP consent 
of the Fathers; where is that liberty of thought and speech and ac· 
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~· on ~most im.P?rta!lt o( 1;11 su~jeets, oar moral and religioo1 r&· 
lations, without which, liberty la wnhout meaning, and mental inde
rendence but a name' 

In ~II !"onarchi~s, sue thl!t of Rome and Mahomet, a judge is not 
constllutlonally a Judge of his own case. But the Roman judge of 
contronray is the whole church, says my learned opponent, and her 
councils affirm with him. The whole church judging then between 
"!'hat parties 1 .Herself an~ lhe heretics!! What a nghteoua, infal
hble a~d repubhc~n judge, IS the s.upreme judge of controTeray in the 
CalhoJ1c church! fhe controversy 1s between two parties--the church 
er the clergy, on one side ; and the heretics or the reformers on th~ 
~ther, as they m~y hapeen to be .called; say the church and the here
tics. ~ 1'."ho IS umpire, who 18 supreme Judge of both T One of 
the ~riles, I~~'. the church herae~f! nus is the archetype-the 
heft •'tkal_, of cnil hbert)'., and repub!ICllll gonmment, in the supreme 
Roman h1era!chy. It will not help II to pface the ermine on the pope. 
He is that instant exparte judge. And besides, he is executiTe of 
!he church. If the pope is to be judge, and executive, and lawgiver, 
tn the case as he frequently is, what a splendid picture of a republi
can P.reaident or judge.hav~ we got in the Roman church! 

nus ghostly despousm 1s to be sustained and defended too, by th8 
:irholeehu~I~, by Tows, oaths, and pledges, the most solemn and bind· 
ang that rehgton ean suggest, or human ingenuity de•ise. lt ia true she 
goYerna by her bishops. The popes make bi1hop1, on the recommen
dation of his~ops, and t~e~ bishops eer!e the pope .and gonm the 
JM<Ople. Their oath, which 1a the same an all co11ntr1e1, I will now 
read,--ao far at least, as relates to this matter. I hue the original 
and difl"erent translationa of it, and if it be disputed I am prepared ~ 
IUataiu it. To reconcile it to the genius of our inali;utione, and to the 
nfety and happinesa of our country, will require the explanations and 
reasonings of my friend. 
. "I, N. elect of the cbutt:h of N. front hencefo""'rd ,.m be faithful and obe

dient to St. Peter the Apostle. and to the bolr RollMD cbutth, and to our lord 
Che ,lonl N. Pope N. and b~ succeuort, canonic.Uy. coming- in. I will oeitbe; 
..i .. se, co-at, o~ do llDJ thtog' that lhe1 ma1 lose life or member. or tbaC tbeir 
perooos ma1 be seized, or handt any "ise laid upon them, or an.r injurit1 olrered 
lo them\ uiider ao1 prelence whatsoever. The touooel "hich they shall iotruot 
lo me "'that, bJ them .. IYes, their menenrert, or letters, I will not l<oo,.inli1 
reYeal to an1 to their prejudice. I "ill help them to defe•d and keep the RO· 
man 1'9l*'1• ud the !"Jaltifl '?f St. Peter. sa•i'f mr order, apinet all Dien. The 
!-P~• of Ow; !'potloltc •~e. going and co~ti!'(, will hooorabl1 treat and help 
•a bta aecnotltes. The rightt, honors, pnY1legea, and autborit1 of the bot, Ro. 
mu church of our f:onl the l'OJJe, and hio foresald taeceMOrs, I will ende8Y<>r 
to prbf"~· def~nd, 1ncreue, alli! ad•~· •I will ~ot be in an1 couneel, .ctioa, 
or trHIJ, •• w~tcb Mall be plotted 8j'l•nat oar Mid lord, and the •id RClmllD 
chvch, any iklllg' to the hurt or preJudice of their pe......,., right, honor, slate 
or power; and if J ~be)l ~now ar.y ~b tbiq to be U-ted or agitated b1 ""1 
,....tsoe•e!, I "'" t1gn1f1 1t to ou taid lord, or to IOIDe other hJ whom it m•1 
come to hit ho,.ledge. The rules of the hol1 Fathen the apootolic decre ... 
o-:dioances, or. di1potal1, ftlerRtiont, pro•itio•, and ~ndates, I will obterYe 
w1Clt •ll my •nght,, !nd cease to be obiened b1 othen. Herellca, 11cl11omatico, 
Md rebet. to our aid lord, or bil foresaid IHICCeMOrs, I "iii to m1 atmolll power 
penecute and OPf>O""." 

The Latin of the last sentence of which reads: 
.. f!ei:eticoe, 11Cbiuuaticot. et re~lle11, eidH1 domino oottro nl 1111ccH10rlbu11 

pr:r<hctl' pro poue persequar el tmpugnabo.''-[Pontificale Roman. F..lit. Ant· 
wern. A. D. lnG. 

Here then is the most solemn pledge and Yc>W giYen by tm'!J biJwp 
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tlf n-, shat he will to the 1111aoR of hia power ~ llftll '--1 
let-diu atNI -...iw. ! Doea not lhia bidiaputallle &ct, .i.e, •
tala my sHealh propc19itioa, aad pro•e tllat Ille 1911iu of &be Latia 
c:llurch is aoti-~ aad -tially oppclMd to t.M uil'-M ol all 
f199 i.aatitutiona 1 [Time explJecl.] 

Blllf pat 10 o'doti, .l. JI. 
BllllOP ru.ca:u. rise-

Y 011 perceiYe, my friead., tlaat there i• Ka10ely a slngl•t.etoflhe 
Roman Catholic faith, which my fri~ hu not brOllpt iato Tiew 
this momini• How t.hea am I to NCape the charp of deHltori--, 
in followiag such an argumeat 1 The whole eatepry, from Alpha to 
Omega, shoots ap bef'ont me, shifting with the rapi4ity of liratailtf. 
It is the n~ eft"llCt of lhe eoafusion of my leUaei friend • i...; 
and of the order 10 which he arranged the propoeitions wltose •*
Ilion wa1 to call them forth. The nry first of thelle propoeitioa-U.. 
first word of it-Holy-would ban called up for di1C11nioa all we 
ha•e heard on the immorality of the charcla. Aa my 6ielld thoapt 
fit IO commence aa he hu done, · order aod method con&inue to be u
iled from this debate. He 1elected the paints of auack aad the plu of 
campaip; let him not charre on 11111 h11 own blu.den, whiell Ile -
now, too late. There was one great que1tion wliiich he 1hoald hue 
determined, 11 liam, it would hne cut off sll thia clM11hory up
mentatiou. It ia thia. Did Jeaue Cbri1t •tahliah aa illr.JliWe &rilie
pa) to determine tbe -ninr of ecripture T Ir 10, we are bollN by it8 
deei1iona. If no&, the whole Catholic religioa falls to Ille rroa.._ 
Now, my friends, I endaTored to proYe that Christ~ eatablieh Mdt 
a tribunal, ao4 I defy any oM IO bring from the Bible proof lo t.M 
COlltrary. One text alOH is suftici•t IO put dais maUer at net r. 
eyer. "The church is the pillar aad grollDd of the wtb." I herlll 
to enforce my argument, wheu my time expired, and my friend _. 
u11williaa to let slip the opportunity, but got up immelliately, u4 Mid 
that my Jut obaerntions of y•terday weftl uawortliy of nocice, 

He brought u a p11rallel lo th• worda, " I - with you all tlaye en. 
lo the ead of lhe world," the cullODlary aneieat 1alatation, " the LoN M 
with you;" and arredtroa dais, that Christ's wonle_ao _tliu 
that! But, my fne~1, what poiat of com~ i1 there bet~ the 
worda, "God be willl 71>u," w)iiclt one (rad -n add- to aaother, 
and the worda, the 110lema promW. of the S.Tior, -ialioiliar hie 
afO:Btlea to preacla his ppel, Md clleering tlteir deepon4eaay lty the 
dtYine a .. urance, " BehOW, I am with yoa all •ya eYell to t.M eM of 
the world T" Are the two - lhe -1 Are we --- -
that Cbmt is wida hi• clMudl C.-ftl', tllaa we are of Ille ~ of tlM 
eelatatioa of a poor fallible mu 1 Wut Cltriat •- ia Wtllillle I 
what he nys will come to pase. JI his church - to filil, we ..._, 
ban liiad aa uauranoe lo tbat efl"ect ia the Bible. Tliere ie noaL If 
hia cburclii was to fail, we 1hoald ban hN airaculoo1 dieplaya lib 
that of Sinai, aad of the deecent of tile Holy Gltoet at Pe.tecoet, mall• 
iDf the --ut of a new era. 01 Ci.riat weal• liaYW -
apin apoa earth, rebuked and banilhed error, and reMored the priall· 
tin luetre aud beauty of troth, Thie h• not been done, nor hu neli 
a prophecy been anJ where made. Aa Cbrilt, by one oblatioa, laae 
peiMct&d thoee tllat were lo be 11UCtiitlll for ns ; eo liM be by ene 
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l'nllhtioe, ~ ae o( di•lae trath in rellaioa for eYl!r. The wor• 
of God theft, needf!d no re(ormation. If men'• morale were bad, thtt1 
lhoald kn been corrected, but religion should not hne been chan~. 
I~• word, at Bishop Smith of~emaelr.y, hu to well hld," Rttform· 
ation should bne taken place 1n the church, llOt out of it." Lflt my 
friend. twist the words of Christ~ he pl-, he can find nothing like 
them ID human language. Chnet wu God and hie word is what it 
purports to be. He is with hie church all days,"uDtil the consamma
tioa ol .•Pt. The hea•ene and the earth may pau a111'1y, but his 
wor4 wdl neYer pus away. The worse we become, the more refrac
tory and ineabordiaate, the farther from apo1tolic times and fenor and 
parity, the more nefld hue we of authority to control 119. So that the 
~er of the c~urcb to ~aintain unity of faith, which Christ 10 much de 
11red for hi~ d18Clple1, 1~, .•t leaer., as neeesnry now as it has ever bttn. 
~ -••ty of 1abm1tt1ng to the church does not destroy liberty, 
while, on the coutrary, the sources of' error and contentions, amona 
~ti which undertake to judr for them1elves, are endlessly multi· 
plied. Chrin foresaw the time when eYen the apoetles would dis· 
pe~. H-: Ir.new. the itching of the. Greeb for noYelty, and their prono' 
- to d11patauo-Iways learning and neYer coming to the trath
tearing llown to-day, anll hailding up to-morrow: oae 111'1Ye of error 
•M d09bt following another, and waahing a111'1y eYery doctrine and 
CIMll, and lltlCt, in Its tum; and he therefore nid: .. Hear the cha~h." 
. My friend argsed in the commencement of Ihle eontr0Yen1y, that 

1111ce there were ae good meu among Protestants aa among Catholics 
why ahoaltl there be any argument t Let him answer that qn~ti~ 
11b~ he 11 the challenger. I cheerfully admit the faer., but what la 
~ "!ference ! Why that thoee Proteetants were better than thtoir 
pnnctplM. Enry man :Who follow11 oat the Protestant principles may 
be bad! He ~ay find °'" °""'.code of morals u well aa hit doctrinal 
eode, ID _the Bible. B-111t1 1f he chooee to Interpret the Bible for 
himeelf, 1n morals aa well as in faith, he may argue from it in (nor of 
~e lawfulnees of any thing he plealtlB. Aad is it not true that certain Yi• 
e10Us ~ are done by some men on the pretence of their being allowed 
by ~nptare t. I could adduce handred' of Instances of the atrong and 
temble dtolu1ons and cri~, for wh!ch their ric!ims pi;rsuaded them
RIYes they found a anction ID the Bible. And 1f the a1ncerely pious 
the humane and charitable of Proteetant communions ask them: 
eelvea .t~e qu,,estioa: "are the 'rirtoet I •tri•e to practice, the fruits of 
my rel:gion t they would find that . their peculiar tenets hne no in
n- on their condact. Thflir piety and the parity of their morals 
are t'!e efl"ects of natarally good dlapoeitions, of Tirtuoas usociationa, 
of pnne!~· which the~ hold in common with Catholics, a re•en1nce 
for tbe dl't1m~ 'BM a d11111re for f\itnre ltapri--, a 1e1111e of honor de-
corum, propnety, &e. ' 
. In '¥• kind of 'rirtoe eTeo pagu1 hue been eminent, ·bat their 

Tirtae ta D? proof of the rood-. of their n-liglon. Ariltidn 111'11 
Jlllt, ~p10 chute, Rerila1 ,.trlotic, Plato llOber, Cincinnatu 
u!'881b1uoue, Titus, the Clelifht of the human J'llCtl, and Antoninu1, 
P•OU-:-Ud )'et. they .were all idolaters I There are, thank henen, coa
!"'"BtiTe prtn~pl~ ta man's bosom, which correct in conduct, what 
IS wrong 10 pn~1ple. But If we sincerely desire to Ir.now the fmlts 
of the reformation, we han only to aek ill >uthore. Hear, then, what 
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Lallier wu eomp.llecl to 1ebowledge npon this subject. "We-." •1• he, in hi• eermoa the Ila• Saaay in Ad Teat, "that \larwgh the 
malice of the DeYil, men are aow more anricioaa, aore cnel, moni 

ditonlerly, more intolent, an4I much more wiclr.ed, than Ibey were 
under J>OPll!T•" "If any one wilh, ays MU1Culus, to - a multitude 
of lr.aaTea, disturbers of the pablio pe1et1, &e. let him go to acity, where 
the goepel is preached in its parity, (be means a reformed city) for 
it ii crearer than the light of day, that there nenr were pagans 
mon Ticious and dieorderly, than th- professors of the goepel." 
"The thing," says Melancthon, "spealr.s for itself ill this country 
among the reformed ; their whole time is deyoted to intemperance and 
druukeunese, (immanibus poculie). So deeply sre the people sunk 
into barbarit7 and ignorance, that many of them would imagine ther, 
should die lD the ni!fbl, if they should chance to fast in the day. ' 
Ad 'Capt. Yi. Mat. Neither waa the growth of 'rice and ignorance con
fined to Germany. They grew wherenr the aeeds of the reformation 
were permitted to take root. "In tliia naJion" (England) says Stubh9, 
after he had made the tour of the island, " I found 11 gmnal tlttay tf: 
good work., or raJ1- 11 plain defection, or falling a-y frorra God:." 
{MotiTes to good works, An. 1596.) But hear how the eloquent 
Eraamua describes the fruits of the reformation. He wu indeed a 
Catholic, but a Catholic whom the Protestants allow to hue ~ 
impartial. He was an eye and ear witnell8 to the introduction ud 
prC?f"'BB of th~ reformation, obser.ed its w:orlr.ings with the eye of a 
J>hifosodher, aud baa marked them down with the accuracy of a can
did an correct historian. "And who," he aya, "are the gospel 
people t Look around you and shew me any who has become a bet
ter man. Show me one who, once a glutton, is now tamed sober, one 
who, before Yiolent, Is now meek ; one who, before aTilricioue, le 
now generous ; one who, before impure, is now chaste ;-I can point 
out· multitudes, who hue become far worse than they were before. In 
their usembli~, you ne.-er 11ee any of them heave a sigh; shed a 
tear; or strike his breast, even on the days that are sacred to ailiction. 
Their discourses are little else, but calumnies against the priesthood 
They have abolished confllllBion, and few of them oonfllllB their sillB 
even to God. They haTe abrogated fasting; and they wallow in 
sensuality. They have become Epicureane, for fear of being Jewe. 
They have cast off the yoke of human institutions; and along with 
ir., they ban shalr.en off ·the Lord. So far from being sabmissin to 
bishops, they are disobodient to the civil magietratea. Wha~ tamnlts 
and seditions marlr. their conduct! For what t.riftes do they 47 to arm• I St. Paul commanded the first chriatiane to shun lhe society 
of the wicked ; and behold ! the reformers leek moet the society of 
the moet corrupted. Tbe11e are their delight. The go&Jltll now ftouriah· 
.,,. forsooth ! because priests and monb take wiftll in oppo1ltion to 
haman la111'1 and despite of. their acred Tow•. Own It ia folly to eJ:· 
chan~ erila fore'rils, and madDe811 to e:1change ilmall e'rila fOI' great 
~es.' Ep. 47. Lib. 31. John Wealey aya, speaking of ~is 0111'D 
time not one hundred and fifty years ago, ".4. ilimpatetl age (euch 
111 is the preeent perhapt b&JODd all that eyer were, at leut that ate 
recorded m history) iii an age wherein God is generally forgotten. 
·And a di~· tetl nation, (such as En~land is at present, in a saperla· 
tiYe degree ie a nation, a nat majonty of which has not God • in all 
thilir thou ti.' We therefore speak an unquestionable truth, whcv 
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we eay, there is not on the feee of the drth uetlaer nation (at•-• 
that we laaye enr heud of) 80 perfeetly ~-Mitl Ufl~/y 1 not 
Clllly eo lulally without God ia the world, but 80 openly Nttinr him 
at defillllC8. There DeTer wu aa "8C> tlill& we re84I of ia hi1tory, 1ince 
1uliu Caar, 1ioce Noah, 1iDce Adul, wherein diealpe&ion or 111to 
godliaeu didao geaenlly prenil, both amoag hiclt aod low, rich and 
poor." Neither would it be well ia a Proleetant, 10 order to apologiee 
for the diaordera, which I ban mentioned, to aay-" that they were 
only the accideatal eril1 or a mi>ment, erila of a period of change 
and fermeatation." What ! the first f'ruita of a reformatioa disorder! 
-the first fruita of a 1y1tem of piety licentiou1Deee !-the first fruita 
of the reestablishment of the law of troth, impiety! Surely eneh aa 
apology, ud yet it ie often made, is absolutely weak! There are multi
plied a11estalion11 of it. "lllilla'flhk," aaya Neal speaking of the lime 
of Elizabeth, and when the fermeatationa of the reTolutionary Yio
leace of the reformation had Rbeided, "•«raJ>k aflll.luatJintU}& -
IM -.diti.,. ti' lk counlry in rt~ lo religion." That you ma1 
form eome notion of their condition, bear in what manner the inhab1-
tanta of London, in a petition pretented to the parliament during thi1 
reign, upreae themeelTea. "In one half our churches," they aay," we 
hue watchmen that ban no eyes; and clouds that hue no water; 
and in the other half, there i1 ecarcely one tenth man that takea coa
ecience to wait on hie ch~ Whereby, the Lord's clay ia often ~ 
tally neglected ; ignoraace 1ncreueth, and wickedneae cometli npoa 
UI like an armed mu." ••la the county of Cornwall," Neal aays, 
"there were at thia period a hundred and forty clergymen, not one of 
whom could preach a sermon." The situation of other countiee wu 
nearly similar. Judge of the cooaequencea. I han here the aothea
tio documenta, Luther'• and Wesley'• works, lo proTe what I hue 
cited. Here is the great father of the reformation; with Melancthoa 
at hia aide, both nry-t1'o.1/y looking personagea, M tliftr .tntu, ""
f- •n ;-K! of the crnciih !! (Holda op a large and old Tolume, aad 
Cleecribee a cuole, with Ii.ii penon, exhibiting the pictnred title page, at 
wllioh there wu continued laughter.} Thie edition wae publiahed by 
Lawreace Schenck at Wittemberg, in 1661. Henri• image worship 
by Martia Luther and hia co-reformer ! and beasts, and monsters all 
around them. Mr. C. nya that the popea mil[ht hue been mncb 
worse men than he hu deecribed them. That liad ecta are soon for· 
gottea, and good onea more apt to be chronicled. Thie i1, unfortu· 
nately, not tlle caee, u hi8tory but too well atteata. The Tirtoee are toe 
unobtrnain to aunct public notice, and Shakapeere, who w• a 
eloee obeerTer of human m&me, 1aya: If I cu 11note him correelly i 

"TIM eYil, tb•t _. clo. liftl .Att them ; 
The good io oft intemKI wich tllew 11o ..... " 

I am sorry to 1ay, my frimda, Pro'- Bias inform• me, lUt 
want of time hu )119Tellted lliaa from e:uminU.C -the works of Lipori, 
in iere- to my opponeat'1 ace-lion, baMd apua this book. There 
ia a _gentleman of learning and intefrity, in thia eny, who ia not aCa
tJaobc, Mr. Aluuder KfruDo.t, wlio will deTote llOlll8 time to it, ani 
who will be here at half-put fou, P. M. and gin na the reqnimite in
formation. I again say, I hope a large aodlenee will be preeent at the 
Ii~. My frieud told UI he alurred OTer what wu worat ib the 
charges against Cathollca. He hu taken a new mode of doing thia. 
He Ii.as, iadeed, said tA. -.t, ud Mlpe k by a ncue. wt aot a lhr-
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ring insinuation, lhat there ia moni. Hu "'-'alioft -U tllMc \M 
fallen prieata' sin u bad u tlaal of the Coriathiaa that dlicled by bia 
-ndalous crime the fe"eat chrl1tiana of a11tiqnity, inatead of beinr 
of a dilfereot and 1- heinoua kind. 1 app.reciate hia motives. Thi 
r.harge ia, u I haTe already stated-the chu1ch punishes _,.el1 for 
the 1lightest fault, and es.communicetee the impenitent olfender, (ITIDI 
him up to the ciTil tribuaal, lor the pu11iahmeot, ia such cuea, inlioted 
in some conntries by the law of the land. · 

He says, we find from the decrees of conncila, that ac:andal hu 
existed in the church. It ia true; and it is also true that Chriat pre
dicted ita existence. What is the world but the theatre of fBlaebood 
a...J truth t a field of tares. and wheat! , 

As for the other Tolume which the gentleman has brought up, the 
,'itfnta Monila of the Jesuits, I pronounce it an infamous forgery. It 
baa been proTed a hundred times, that no priest had any hand in that 
document. " The Monita Secrela, or printe instructions, a publica
tion sometimes brought forward against the Jesuits," aaya the learned 
Charlea Butler, or Lincoln's Inn, "is a most infamous work, and 
wholly beneath notice. Neither the original, nor any certified ~PY 
of tbia work, was eTer produced; no circumstances respecting ita dis 
conry, eTer proTed; no collateral fact, to establish its authenticity, 
eyer pnbliahed. There doea not Jiye the Jesuit, or the scholar of a 
Jesuit, who, if any one of the doctrines which it inculcates, or any 
oue practice which it recommends, were proposed to him, would not 
spurn it with indigoatiou." Francis Xnier wu a 1eeuit; our lint 
archbishop, Carroll, wu a Jesuit; they were both worthy or beinr 
numbered among the beat of men, and it wu tru;:, notfor~ instr.
lion• that made them 80. The copy ofthis nolorioua alander, on one 
of the moet Tirtuou, learned, and apostolic societiea that hue enr 
existed, the gentlemu inform• us, wu broug .. t to thi1 country from 
France bw the aecretary of La Fayette ! &ad what wu the reli_gion of 
this aecretary 1 A Jacobin, aa infidel, one of the anti-chrisuaa coa
apirators, that would bne blotted all denominationa of the followera 
of Jesus, aH well u the Catholic, fnm the whole world ! By priula, 
it it well known, that such men meant minmera of eTery creed; 
and againet all, but chielly 1gain1t lboae beat able by learniar and 
virtue to confound them, was their lioetility directed. 

A greater than La Fayette, u a statesman, I mean Thomea Jelfer-
800, aaid of the Preabyteriana,-" Their ambition uid tyranny w1111ld 
tok.rate no riTal if they bad power. Tbe Preabyteriaa clef11 are the 
loudest, the moat iatoleru&, of all aecta, the -t tyrannical Md am 
hitioa11 reldy at the wonl oC the la~ci"•• it -h a wold -W llOW 
lte obtained, to put tlie IOrcb lo the pile, ... to nkiMle ia tlii• ..vpa 
hemiaplien the ._ ia w:hilll dleir _.., c.m-. _ ...... 
poor SerTetu, bec&o" he -1d llO& Rblcribe the propoaitioe of CU. 
Tis, tnt magiatratee hne a rif .. l to otenmiaate all 1aenUca to the 
Calrisiatic cieed. TJ.ey put·to re-eetablielt by law, that Holy Iaqlli
tilioo, which lliey Cllll now only inf- into JNlilio epiaioa." p. M, 
letter 10 William Sltort. Will my ~ take tlaia teeamany lo tile 
letter t Jel°enoo bad more opporllloidea for ~6 thH La Fayeue, 
IH he knew tbia -atry lleuer. Bee, air, I 1fr111 wiala La FayeUe, 
that all prieeta are to be dre841ed ia lhia -; that DODft oC thell ahoald 
be allowed a particle of polilicaJ wea•eacy ia tliia cwatry. Ou 
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-in c1anrer le from ambitious priesta or nrioue dt'nominatloo.. Whea 
they confine them8elVt'8 to their only ephere of uaefolnt'88, they are 
tlae best frienc1e of mankind; when they depart from It, •_he worst ty
nnts or the darkest agN of Paganism were not m<N"e Intolerant than 
they. A hyena la a lamb, to a minister of Christ, who castl oft" the 
livery anc1 the peaceCul spirit of his maater, and tome round to denounce 
anc1 abase hie fellow-men for obeying the sacred dictates of conscience, 
11nd adhering to a rel is-ion, which! ~o matter how much pt'raecuted a~d 
calumniated, they beheTI1 to be d1v1ne. I could eay much more on tl1111 
en~ject, but it is not the most suitable time. 

The charr has been made against all denominations, bot my oppo
nent has s1ngled from among them the Catholic, and made it the 
ecape-goat, to bear the sine of all to oblivion. I most however re
mind the audieoce that the Methodist conference, held, not so many 
years ago, at Baltimore, denounced the Episcopalians, for contempla· 
ting an alliance with England, to subvert the liberties of this coun
try; and alleged what they conceived to be no mean proof of trea 
sonable designs on the part of the, then, obnoxious Episcol'alians. 
'Chis proscriptivo spirit is as old as Christianity. History 1nforms 
us that the inoffensive disciples of Jesus Christ, even in the golden 
age of the apostles, were aecoeed, conflicted, and put to the moat hor
rible death, precisely on the charr of 114ting all manltind.," odio hu
mani generis convicti aunt. Tacitus Annal. Jib. XT. This celebra· 
ted historian terms the christians " sontes, reos, novissima exempla 
meritoa-pt'rflagiti11 invisos," and calla their religion itself" exitiaiia 
1Uperstitio." They were, consequently, dressed in lhe skins of wild 
beast.a, and thus caricatured, the Pagans set their dogs upon theJD. 
Jeans Christ, himself, when the Jews · could convict him of no crime, 
was charged by them with not btin~ a friend to ~r-Pilate, who 
•found no fault' in Christ, was wilhng to release him, bot the Jews 
1:ried out, "if thou releue this man, thou art not Ciesar's friend ;" 
that moment the just one sank, oppressed beneath the malice and slan
der of his enemies! We, as his disciples, can expect no better fate 
than our master's. He foretold all that now befalls us. "Blessed 
are you," sa{s he, " when men shall revile you and persecute you, 
end speak al manner of evil against yon, untruly, for my sake: be glad 
and rejoice, for your reward is very great in heaven." St. Matth. 
V.11, It. 

We haTI1, the gentleman 11ay1, no authentic translation of the eerip
tures. 'Chis i' not true. We haTII a Latin translation, the vulgste. 
That is one authentic translation. We haTII, moreo-ver, an approved 
tnnslation in the nroacolar, auctioned by all the bishops io the 
United States, and (or nle in ;:z. city in the nion. Bm if, by H 
•otltentic bible, we mean one .tly im1MColate, in point of ~ 
pphical eirecutioa anc1 mechanical -tneee, I ask the gentlemaa, 
C8ll he pretend that any Proteetant denomination hu such a one ! 
Yet my frielld •ya, notwithstaadinr the feetl I qnoted yt1111erday 
wnoruing, reapecting a new bible, that they have a bible that i1 eatll
eit'nt. If thtit is the ease, where la the ue of a new tran1lation I He 
lp98ks of Sixtos' and Clement'• bible. That only 1hew1 that the 
popes neTer taa~t that their personal opiniou were to be reeei ved, 
u articles of faith, aa my friend would persuade us they ~id. Pri
nte authority should _llot presume to alter the autlaorilled version 
Thi1 wu the amount of the prohibition. 

JIOlLU' CATilOLIO JIELIGIOY. J/8; 
Now to post the boob with my friend on the sub;ect of the biblti, 

I aak him 1f he was not infatuated, for I really cannot call it by any 
other name, when he said he could show us a bible never soiled by 
the thumb of a monk, and took us rlP,t into the midst of twenty two 
monasteries, on mount Athoe,/or tlae P,.«(1 Home in his Introduction 
to the study of the Bible, Toi. I. p. !J'J2, quotes Oodin and Michaelis, 
for the opinion that it was written by an Aeemei-and written too, say 
Burber and Wetstein, for a church or a monastery. Horne says the Aee
mets were a class of monks in the ancient church, who flourished partic
ularly in the east in the Jif\h century. They were so called, because 
they had divine service performed without interruption, in their 
churches. They divided themselves into three bodies, each of which 
officiated in turn, and relieved the other so that their churches were 
nenr silent either niaht or da1. This very Mes. Codex Alexandrinas, 
lo the British l\luseu~, contams a list of' the Psalms sung by these 
monks! • 

l\ly friend says that our getting the bible from monks, doe• not 
lean us beholden to them for its spirit. This is a disingenuous eva
sion. I did not say that it did, but this laet question befongs to quite 
another catego17. My opponent says that the bible, like the universe, 
most testify to its own diVJne origin-it is the work of God. In thia 
he is completely at issue with one of the most enlightened Protedtants 
o( the day, bishop Smith, of Kentucky. "The~ chrlstians," says 
the bishop, in his review of Yan Dyck on christian union, " have done 
well In agreeing upon those sound principles of investigation which 
lead them to substantial~ and sufficient agreement, what the canon of 
scripture is. The principle is correct, anil therefore all honest minds 
rett satisfied, in the same results. Abandon the question of the one
neBB of the bible, to be agitated and kept afloat on the perturbed 
ocean of expedience, as the question is, respecting the onenen o(. the 
church, and very soon we should have amongst as almost as manr 
books claiming to be bibles, as we have sects claiming to be churches. 
.\:nd what are the Jaws of evidence, guided by whieh, all christians 
come to such a desirable alf?eement as to the eanon of the scripture 1 
Do we aettle that grave· point by ap~eals to the scripture alone l Da 
we require 'a" thus saitli the Lord, ' for the admission of any book 
within the compass of the bible 1" Ay, this is the question, do we 
take up the bible frsm the shelf, and putting it to our ear, ask it wfiat 
it has to say for itselft If we do, we shall lay it aside without re
ceiving the desired answer, pretty muc;h as the Indian chief did, when 
the Spanish missionary handed him the good book.-" It says noth· 
log," said the Indian. How then shall we proceed in this inveatir
tion 1 "We select," saya bishop Smith, "some pt'riod or christian 
antiquity by universal coneent anterior to great coiroptions, and tlnit 
we may be aafe, anterior to great cau8CI tending to corruption; the 
year 300 for example, prior to the conyersioo of Constllntine ; or the 
year !l50, when the documents of the then existing christianity were 
abunc1aot; or the year !lOO, when men were living who had conl'efBed 
with the disciples of John, and we ask, wh~t books \Vere receiYed by 
christians, every where, and with one consent, as sacred books; and 
these, and no others, we admit into our canon. 'I'hen with the ut
most care we look into every previous writer, for concurring or for op
posing evidence. Finding every thing nearly clear and satisfactoJJ: 
we repau to the boolrs or the New Testament thimselves for acct 
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II.bi and internal eTidence, to endt;ra.' for aod con11rm the whole. 
And here we reat aalialied that we .4awe ~ tlu Tal!Ta." 

How will the champion of Proteltantlam extricate himself from 
this dilemma t Doee he confeu hia ignorance of th~ leading doctrinee 
of eminent Protestant divines t They find a noan1mou1 cooaent. 

lie talluo of two great liea ! I like 111~ laaguage, but this I~ ~!!la 
u Milton'• Salan would have better uaed, than a profeaalng chnauan. 
How Jews and Infidel1 will triumph, when ueuled by my opponent 
that Christ's preaching and miracles, so 1ignally failed, that the largest 
body of cbristians in the entire world, have been based upon two great 
lies, since the year 250, or about that period I Take away the 
2,000,000 Catholic and Greek chriatiana that believe in th- twci 
greftt trvtAa, and think it blasphemy to call them lies, alld what be
comes of the few •traJnrlera that remain In the valleys of the Alps, 
or where you plea-the " rtui nantu in gvr&ilt .,,,,.to1'' Did Christ 
expend all has labor, all his blood, to give mankind, one Ir.ind of 
idolatry for another t Orcdat JIMkua. 

Now, my friends, dispoaese your mind1 of prejudice; forget 7our 
rcligioua education, if poeaible; talr.e up the Bible, and see if at be 
wholly silent upon these two great trvtlu, not liu. For 2, or 300,000,000 
who have not all lost their reason, adhere to these divine doctrinea, 
which they find in this blessed volume. I speak unto you ae wise 
and pious men. Judge you, younclflu, and do not let others judge for 
you, what I eay. I quote the Bible which you all admit, u I have 
hitherto quoted Proteslantauthority, which iou admit on all cuee, to 
be ootover friendly to Roman Catholic doctr111e11. I diadained to avail 
myself of the -a. 10lich you tlrew over yovr JCGrtkn wan., 1 mean im 
moral and degraded ministers, u my opponent liu dooe with di1carded 
prieata, \o cut your doctrine with them. With sach, we hold no fel
lowship. The pure of life, the men of honor and of learning, whom 
.we receive from your raolr.s. we cherish. From the Bible, then, the 
f11hera, the moat eminent Proteitsnta, lahall select my proof1, that, 
oa these two impuktl /ia, the Catholic church, like St. Paul, ao Christ 
ia her witneu, apeaka the truth in righteousneea. 

To begin from the Bible. H there is a single tenet of christian 
faith, clearly established in the Bible, I contend that It ia the real 
presence of Jeaua Christ, ia the adorable sacrament of the Euchariet. 
And if we cannot take in the literal senee, the word1 of Chri1t, 
" Thia ia my body; Thia la my blood,•• the plaioeat that God or man 
could uUer, but mu1t adopt, instead o( this, eome one of the t100 
tlovM&fttl -..inr, invented by the NCramentari8118, and the anti
eacramentarians, for thia text, we may bid adien to the doctrine of the 
intelliDbility of ecripture. I diatinruieh two priocipel epocba in thii 
Goepel narratiYe; the hat, when Je1u1 Christ promiaee to give u1 hie 
body and blood in the Euchariat; the aecond, when he Ki"" them to 
ua. Before annoUDCing hia deaire of bequeathinr to tlie world thi1 
diYiJ1e legacy, u we read in the 6th chapter of the Goepel of St. John, 
he wrought a •P,lendid miracle, even the feedinr of 6000, with a few 
loavea, in the wddeme .. , to prove himself the God whom the heaven• 
and the earth obey, and thue conciliate the faith of the multitadt in 
the divinity of hie miseion, and the truth of hie doctri-. He 1peab 
of th11 absolute necesaity of thie faith-of ita acarcity, and expresaly 
declaree that the sight of his miraclea, or the testimony of the sense, 
oauot becet failb. In a wcri, IMil M - - - lo !ti.., vnlae 
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lti1 f'1.!ltw tlraw liim. He then continue& hia di_Yine !natruction1, by 
alluding to the miracle which he liad w~ouglat, 10. winch w~ a moat 
slriking reaemblani:e .to ~e g~ter miracle which he designed. to 
work, via. the muluphcallon of has own body and blood, for the daily, 
lhe super·substantial bread, or food, of men, with whom, as be ~lae
where assures us in scripture, it i• Iii• tkliglit lo dwell. He reounda 
his hearers of all 0the wondera wrought in their favor, in the ~Id Law, 
shews them all the wisdom, the power, the love '?f ~eaven, displayed 
in thP.ir behoof, from the commencement of th~ar ~1story; ho~ dear 
theJ were to God, and further and betwr giflB, which, 1f ~nt of faith?~ 
po,ed no obstacle, 80 manr divine pledges gave~em a right to anlicl
pnte. The greatest of Kmgs, even Soloi_non, tn ~l h1& glory, had 
nothing better to give them than_gold and _11lver, a c;uy, a tract of !an~. 
No earthly king can com~ete wuh God, an confemng benefits. flus 
the history of the Jews sufficien~y ~Ueated; and ~e miracle of the 
loaves brought affectingly to their mmds, what their fathers had told 
them, what they, themselne, had read in the teatimony, of the manna 
or miraculous bread, which, for so many years had been showered 
down from heaven to feed their ancestors in the desert. They were 
thus prepared for i:i1 that Goncould accomplish to show his ncssa .or 
LOV&, '!'hey whom lii&fatlur called, w/10 are tauglil '![God, hear with 
faith; they whom his (ather call?d Mt, hear \VI~ mcredulousneu, 
while he thus announces /iii own mtended benefactions. • 

"This is the bread which came down from heaven. _If a!ly ~at of 
this bread, he shall live forever; Uld the bread that 1 will gave 18 my 
flesh for the life of the world. '.fhe Jew~ theref~re stron amo~I( 
themselves, saying, "how can this man give us· has flesh to eat. 
Then Jesus said to them, •Amen, amen, I say to you, exceft you eat. 
the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, you shal not have 
life in you. He that eawth my llesh, and drinketh my blood, hath 
everlasting life ; and I will raise. him. up a~ the Jut day• For my flesh· 
ia meat indeed; and my blood as drmk. mdeed. Hi; tha.t eateth my 
flesh, and drinketh my blood,_ abideth an me, and I ID bun. Aa the 
Jiving Father 114:nt me, and I lave by the Father, 80 he that eateth me, 
the same also shall live by me. This is the bread that came down 
from Heaven. Not as your fathers did ~at mann~ and are ~ead ; he 
that eawth this bread shall live forever.' l'hese thmgs he 111~, ~~
Ing in the synagogue at Capemaum. Ma'!yt.therefore, of h111 d1~1-
ples, hearing at, said, this is a hard say~ul\', and who can hear !tt 
But Jesus knowing, in him1elf, that his d1sc1ples murmured at th1B, 
1aid to them • doth this scandalize you 1 If then, you shall 188 the 
E:on of man :i.cend up where he was before ! It is the spirit that 
quickenelh ;' the llesh profiteth uothing. But ~e~e are aome ol JO 
that believe not.' For Jesu11 knew from the beainrung, w~o they wer • 
that did not believe, and who he was that woul.d betra1 l.im: And be 
11id •therefore no man can come to me unless it be gtven bun by my 
Father.' Afier this many of his disciples went back,_ud walked no 
more with him. 'l'hen Jesus said to the twelve, wall you, al10 (~ 
away! And Si.mon Peter answ~red him, Lord, to w_hom shall we go. 
titou hast the words of eternal hfe, and we have believed, and know 
that thou art the Chnst, the Son of God. Jesus answered tlaem, 
•have not I chosen you twelve, and _one of you .ia a devil.' Now he 
meant Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon, for thi. aame was about to 
betray him, whereas he was one of the twelve." · 
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'Ve h:ive here a continuous argument, and faith Bnd infidclitl, pie· 
tured to the life; murmuring at tmpogsibilitiea then, as wel: a6 1.uw, 
rebuked by thr Savior, and acquiescence in his word and his loYe, by 
Peter, as the first bclicYer or tho diYinily or the SoN o .. Gon-of HI~ 
HAL PHSE!<CE in the Jo:ucharist. If he spl'ke figuratively, woulrl h" 
hne suffered his disciples, who understood the reality, to lea Ye him. 
h11 who came to sue the lost sheep of the house or Israel ! Would 
h11 have suffered all his disciples to perish, rather than tell them this 
aingk/at:I, that they misunderstood him 1 If he spoke of a figurative 
presenL-e, the words, "labw ean Y''" bditoe wMn yo" •et t!U &111 •f 
man, ~ending up lo llraorn, wliert lit wa:r htjilf't," would hare liad ru> 
1tme. In the Catholic view of the •:uchnrtst, it is divincl1. strong, 
If you cannot believe, now, that mI flesh and blood are visible, pal· 
pable 'objects of cYery sense, that I can give them to you for food, 
how much less can you believe it, when you see the Son of .Man as· 
cending up to Heaven, &c. The flesh surely profiteth nothing to un
derstand this mystery-it requires the faith and the spirit of taith, to 
impose silence on the sense1, and aay, with St. Peter, "Lord, to whom 
should we gG-Thou bast the words of eternal life." This is the 
bread which strengthens us to live out successive ages. This is not 
an immoral doctrine. It elentes man to know that he is THUS loved. 
That he is of a holy race, a purchased people, a royal priesthood, 
the especial object of incessant wonders. 'fhat he beholds God wit/a 
Aim, Immanuel, in Bethlehem, M...t of bread, hid beneath the s.cra· 
mental veil, but destined, and prepared by this nourishment, to enjoy 
him hereafter, without a Yeil, in the rich effulgence of the beatific 
viaion. (Time expired.] 

Half /HUI 11 o'clodr, .A. M. 
NL CAl!Pal:U. ri1fl-

My opponent in r.ommencing obse"ed, that almost the whole circle 
of Catholic tenets came in reYiew in my last speech. If such be an 
error, whose fault is it! l hue no respondent. How many hours has 
the gentleman spent in readinir against time, without any relevancy 
to thti q°"stions at issue, or to the proposition before us. And 
when he does reply, it is freqnently to 1omethmg said a day or two 
ago. 

I ae\ected two points ye!!terday afternoon as comprehending the 
1obstance of the error opposed in my fifth proposition, and even to the 
present moment he has not presumed to meet me on th~se vital mat 
ters to diacuss them. In my last speech, I therefore not only recapitu• 
lated some important items ; bot argued one or two specifications, in 
proof of the pro.Position legally before us. ) also introduced in part my 
eoventh proposition, and so far discussed its bearings as to show the 
anti-American, and anti-Republican theories of the Latin church. 1 

The bishop baa, indeed, this time, selected the doctrine of transob-
1tantiation : but has he adverted to the various points of argument I 
hne made 1 Ought he not, at least, to hue glanced at these points, 
in order 1 

I. The incongruity of the idea ofa sacrament with that oftrsnsub
atantiation. 

2. The unreasonableness of preferrin" the literal to tho firirativtl. in 
the interpretation of a phrase common rn scripture, which 10 110 oilier 
case ls so interpreted by the party ll1emselves. 
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3. The arrogance of the priests in a•oming the power .,r workin1 
miradf!S. for the aake of a forced interpretation of a phrase 'lfithout 
precedent er analogy. . .. 

4. 'l'he bP.lief of such a transubstantiation destroys the cred1~1hty of 
all testimony, human and divine, and nPcessarily tend~ to atheism. 

5. That the inslitution of the supper is com'!1emoratt~e and not CJ:• 
piatory, having nothing of the nalu~ ofa. sacrifice for SID. 

To which of these important cons1derat10ns has th~ gentleman ro
plied in his last speech! Hu he formally and specifically met any 
one of them ! . 

It was also alleaed, that the admission of such a pre1en•1on, on th• 
part of any priest,0 was debasing and paralizing to the hum~n u!1~er
standing, and suhjer.ted to imposture and fraud those who 1mphciliy 
acquieSCPd in it. There are few persons, who so obse"a~tly trace 
moral effects to their caust!s, as to be able duly to appreciate how 
much influence in the formation of human character may philosophi· 
cally be ascribed to such idle, absurd, sod irrational. pretensions. 
We sometimes see with what li1tle power, reason, philosophy, and 
experience combat the belief in witches, ghosts, ap~ritions,. and 
other legendary tal1>s, the efftlct of the .nursery and early 1mpre~s1on!• 
'Vhen the imagination is once filled w1~h such tales and dal.us1?ns, 11 
requires a power equal to the d~spo~s~ssto~ of demons to rectify 1t, and 
elevate it above such a tormf'ntmg 1Dfatua11on. • 

'l'he gen~\eman, inde.ed, with a show of respect for scnptnre, eeem· 
oo to appeal to the 6th chapter of John, as though it spoke or the 
same thmg. Now, unless this di~course ~elates to the last supper, 
and was delivered with respect to 1t, how 1~le to seek to prove from 
it what was never said in it! It was a discourse upon loaves and 
manna, delivered to the peop)e of Capernaum in tl1eir s.rnagogue, on 
the occasion of our Lord hanng fed five thousand men ID the desert, 
upon a few loaves and fishes. And as at the well of Jacob he spoke 
of the water <f lift 1 so here, when the miracle of loaves is the topic, 
he speaks of the bread of lift' and of Mfing that bread, as to the wo
man of Samaria, he spoke of drinking tl)at water. He goes on to 
speak fi~ 1rati vely of comin~ to him, eating him; never hungtri_ng, nev~r 
thirstinl! again, &c., and ID the most figuratlYe style, continues his 
discourse till at last, after he had spoken of their eating hie tlesh and 
drinkina his blood, he told them that the words he spoke "were 1pirit 
and life°" not literal jltali and blood-that ftesh and blood could not 
profit the soul. And so the apostle Peter understood him when he 
said, " l.ord thou hast the words of eternal life." In metaphori· 
cal lan1111age, it is usual to '.Say 'one liungtr• and lliil'lla after k~owl· 
edge, ri;thteousness,' &c.; and to say that '?ne ea/1 what he beheves 
and receives into his mind. 'fhns says David: "I found thy word, 
and I did ea/ it." 'l'he transubstantiation of John vi. is the very op
posite of the transubstantiation berore. ns. It was ftesh into br~ad, !s 
the figure given in John; and bread IDto tlesh, as the figure given ID 
the Eucharist. "I am· the living bread." ... Illy flesh is meat, indeed," 
"My blood is drink, indeed." "The bread which I give is my flesh.'' 

But the gentleman relie~ upon. the Savior'~ leaving them in error, 
1uffering them to go away ID a m1stak~. If this were ~e; I can find 
a similar case. 'l'o the proud and captious, he often de1<med no rPply. 
H•mce, when some went aw:iy from his discourse, alleging that he 
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wu born in Nazaretl1, lie to<>k no pain9 to eolTl'Ct the errnr, though 
it would seem that a ain!?le 11onl wonld hne decided the cue. He 
knew what manner of spirit they \Vere o(, and neYer said once; I was 
not born in Nazareth; bot in Bethlehem. But to conclude, the sub 
ject of discusi;ion in John Yi. is about receiYing him-coming lo him 
believing him to be the l\lessiah, &c., and was addressed to ambitious . 
obstinate Jews. 1'he subject in Matth. xX'l'i. and 1 Cor. xi. is his 
SaYi'>r's death, sacrifice and the commemoration of it, addressed to his 
disci;>les. It is, then, every way illogical to reason from the one to 
the other, as parallel cases. 

But I would ask, how is a man to believe the same sense at one 
time, ani disbelieve it at another, when in readina Paul or Matthe1v 
he aeu the words, "thu i• rny body," and when l~king on the table, 
he sees not ftesh but bread, why should he belieYe whathe BOOll io 
the former case, and disbelieve what he sees in the latwr case. That 
he -. bread is certain ; why not then belieYe his eyes t Or, if he 
rejects them hem, why not reject them there, on the words, "'l'his is 
my body l" and believe that it mads, "this ~qwmnla my body!" 
But even after tho consecration, and after Jesus had said, "'l'his is 
my blood," he clP.arly teaches, that he spoke in a fi'!llre: for, adds 
he, "I will not drink again of this /ruit ~ lk vim ; .ith you," &c. 
And Paul, after consecration says, "He that eateth lhi1 brtad, and 
drinketh thi1 cup unworthily"-&c. 

\Vere it, however, converted into flesh, we would have 1o ask, 
what sanctifying power injltah 1 or, what spiritual food would there 
be in the human flesh of the Son of God t And were it omnipresent, 
how would the eating of it as a sin offerincr, take away sin from the 
conscience!! 'fhe virtue was in the alt:r, on which the sacrifice 
W'as offered: for "it is the altar that sanctifies the gift." And had 
it not been for the true and proper divinity of the Son of God, his 
flesh as a sin offering, could in no sense profit any person. But the 
priest can bribg down the divine Savior from heaven, and offer him, 
body, soul, and divinity, as often as he pleases; and have the people 
adore both him and the miracle in his hand!! He that can believe 
all this, is not to be reasoned with. 

'fhe gentleman's remarks on, "I am with you," Pven afte1 so many 
l1ours' reflection since I expounded them, have not the el ightest refer• 
ence to any thing I have said. I could not have thought it possible 
for a child to have so misunderstood and misapplied them. I need 
not again repeat them. They are wholly misrepresented. He ha1 
"defied heaven and earth." \Vhat a daring logician ! Yes; he 
"defied heaven and earth," on what! To weaken his a~ment on 
infallibility! It would be hard indeed, to weaken that, which has no 
strength. Perhaps he might defy Omnipotence to weaken what does 
not ex.isl. But the bishop. is just as fallible as Tour humble servant; 
and has church (I may with confidence say) 1s even more fallible 
than the Protestant church: for, our rule of faith .is perfect and com• 
plete: bis rule, as I have shown, is imperfect and immoral. · 

:• ~ut Protestan~ are better than ~heir principles!" Indeed ! Their 
pr10c1ples are the bible alone. Their acknowledged principles, cer· 
tainly, are those to which-: my ~riend !'lfers ! A good argument! I 
read ~he other day somel.htng hke thus-'' Bad as human nature is, 
there ts no man on earth bad enough to make a good papist." "Th• 
iyswm cannot be carried out fully by any person." \Vould my learn 
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941 antagonist call this a good argument against his system t . llnd g 
it not as logical as that which he has just alleged l 

The bishop accuses Mr. Smith of ingratitude. I have something 
more to do than to defend Mr. Smith from such groundless imputa
lions. Everyone who abjures Catholicism, is a wretch: for Protest• 
ants are all heretics! The best return Mr. Smith or any person can 
make for favors received, is to disabuse the minds of his benefactor• 
from error, if they happen to entertain it. The best and most grate
ful return that I could make to a Roman Catholic benefactor, for any 
benefit conferred, would be, if possible, to convince and save him from 
the mORt ruinous and destructive heresy that time records, or Mer 
will record. 

Next comes the &crtla Mmila; for we must circumnavigate another 
circle in this speech also. The &crtla Mimita, then, is just as accu
rate and fair a view of thti spirit, design, and policies, of that order, as 
can he given. $uch is our faith: and that on no mean testimony 
either. 

We shall give some account of the discovery of this said book: 
--------"We are indebted for this .. terrible book" of Jesuits' 

~creh, to the ~rliament of P•ris. They passed the act to abolish the Je1uit1 
toeiety ; and the ex~cution came on the Jnuit college like a thunder stroke. 
Their palace wa11urrounded b.y troo~, and their/apen and books, ind thrae 
"Stcrtl lndructwni' were seized before they ha heard that the parliament 
hart t.ake-n up th~ir cAu~!·• 

1'he reasons which the parliament of France, in 1762, gave for ex• 
tirpating this order, which has thirty-nine times been proscribed, speak 
'Volumes: 

"The consequences or their doctrines destroy the law o( nature: break all the 
bon<lt ofciYil soci~t1: authorizin~ lying, theR:, perjury, the utmost uncleanness, 
mun'er, and all 1in1. Their doctrmes root out all sentiments of humanity: excite 
ttbdlioo: root out oil religion: and 1ubotilute all 1ort1 ofauperstition, bl•1phe
•11y, irreligiou, idolatry.'' 

Other reasons for the suppression of this order, will be found in tbe 
following extract from their oath : 
-------'"lo lhe pre1e11ce of Alrui11hty God end of all the 18int.'I, to 

you. my ghoatly folher, I do declatt that his bolineu, pope--, is Chri1t"1 
Yicar-generat, and the 0011 head of the uniYern.I church throughout the earth: 
aod that by Tirtue of the key1 giTen him by my Savior, Je1u1 Christ, he hath 
power to depaee heretical kings, priaces, 1tate11 commonweftlth11 and govern· 
meni.: all being illegal, without lii1 w:red con6m1ation; aod that ther. may 
oafely be destroyed. Therefore I, to the utrno•t of wy po,.er, ahall and will d• 
fend his doctrine, at1d his holiness' righll and cuaton1s again1t all u1urperR;' -le. 

" I do renounce and ditown any allegiance as due to any beretieal king. 
princ'e,1tate, naru~d Prote1tanls,orobedience lo any of their inferior magistratea,. 
or officen." 

"I do further f;romise and declare that ootwithstaoding Jam dispensed witb, 
lo auuiue any re igion heretical for the propagation of the mother church"• iD 
tercd,-to keep secrtt and private, all her agent's coun!els," &c. 

"All which I, A. li. do 1wear by the ble11ed Trinity, and the blessed ••era• 
men!, which I am now to rttein. And I call all the h•uenly •nd gloriou1 
ho1ta aboTe, to witneu tbeae my real illltllliotu, to keep this wy oath. In teo
timony hereof, I take this most blessed w:rawent of the euchari1t, and 1et my 
band and seal." 

Such is the order of men restored by Saint Pius VII., who, for re
storing them and the inquisition, ("the vice of the dark ages!!") bu 
been beatified, and enrolled in the Roman heaTens, as a saint of the 
first order! Is it not in striking and thrilling harmony with the ge
nius of our institutions, to have priests of this order, all over the land 
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in charge of the souls and consciences of American citizens 1 ! So 
mnch for Jesuitism. 

I ougl:t not to hne called trrfn'3 "lies," as the apostle John, anti 
'he other apostles, haTe done. Why! All errors nm lies; and all 
who r,ropagate them are, by 'he same apostle, John, callP.d liars. "All 
liars, ' says he, (teachers of error,) shall haTe their part in a certain 
lake. Was it not impolite for the apostle, thus to USP. such a TU!!!'llr 
atylet I must, then, hue fallen into·bad company, when I aaid, ihe 
man of sin stands upon two cartfinal lies! 

Next comes the doctrine of majorities; and these are eTP.ry thinir 
with a Romanist. Thel. are the root, and rcasrn, '.Ind illustration, and 
proof of infallibility. fhe man who seeks th& truth by the tests of 
sincerity, majority, and anti·1uity, will neTer find it on earth. This is 
amply true of the present ard all past ages. There are sincere Turh, 
Jews, pagans, infidels. There are nry ancient errors, hPresi!'s, and 
aecl8. And, as for majorities, from Enoch till now, thPy have gPner
ally, if not always, bPen wrong in religion. \Vhne was thr. majority, 
when Noah waa building his ark 1 ·when Abraham forsook Urr of the 
Chaldees ! when Lot abandoned Sodom t when Moses forsook 
Egypt! when Elijah witnessed against Ahab 1 when Daniel and his 
companions were captives in Bab_ylon I when Malachi wrote 1 when 
the Baptist preached 1 when Chnst waa crucified! when the apostles, 
and many of the first Christians, were persecuted!! 

And, compared with paganism, when had Roman Catholicism the 
majority 1 Strange, indeed, that infallibility, af\er all this, should 
come to be the attribute of majorities ! But the bishop, in his speech 
against Luther, delivered here in October last, said there were on11 
hundred and fifiy million Roman Catholit"s. I c1mnot find them on the 
earth, unless I t"ount many millions of atheisll and pagans along with 
them. But, after a more accurate search, I find there 11re in all, but 
one hundred and ten millions of profossed Roman Catholics, and 
among.st. these, millions of sceptics: of Protestanta, th.PT~ are seventy
five m1lhons; and of the Greek church, above forty m1lhons; making 
at least one hundred and fifteen millions of Protesters against the 
man of sin. If, then, there be anything in majorities, the Romanisl8 
have it not. Infallibility is aomewhere else. The time comes, (and 
may he~Yen •Pf'ed il8 flight!) when the kingdom, and the greatness 
of the km_gdom, under the whole hen!'n, shall be given to the people 
of the .saints of the Most High, when all dominions shall serve and 
obe7 htm. But Babylon will ne~er 11"8 that day; for she will be 
buried in her own ruins before it comes. And whpn the angel, with the 
trampet of Herlasting good news, shall sound the hour of her judgment 
as. come, an~ a~nounce the tri?mph of the gospel; then, but not tlll lben, 
will th11 maJonty be on the 11de of God; and Chri1t, and heaYen. 

I am only now at the place where I left off in m7 former 1peoch, 
and my laalf hour is almost expired. I l'Rnnot again condeacend to 
euch a aaeri6ce of time to so many points. 

I. was showing, when I sat down, that the theory of spiritual des
rot1sm always rrecedes thf'! practical display of it; and that the theory 
?f th~ l~rrific and appa)ling despoti~m of papal Rome, is to be found 
tn pni:ic1ples and theonea promulged, and believed, and taught, before 
rhe reign of darkness and tl'rror began. 

'J'J,e fact of pJttiug the biblu under a bushel, of forbidding the read-
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In« of it, of swearing for ever to interpret it as it latu bun interpreted, 
or"'not permitting men to think or speak for themsehes on religion, of 
t.t>aching them thA power of the p~ests to wo~k .miracles, to crest~ a 
god out of bread, that the people might adore 1t and .them, of m~~!ng 
.a supreme judge of controYersy out of one of the parties, or combtomg 
the legislative, executive, and jur\icial powers in one person, (the 
model of Lite most cruel despotism.) is the paragon of supreme tyranny. 
neTer surpassed, neYer equaled on earth. 

How any rerson can, from such a system, elaborate a aine;le ele
ment of fr"° government, or of ciYil liberty, I cannot imagine. Indeed, 
the radie11l ideas ~f papal .st•p!emacy, are as an1ip_od11l to republic:an 
doctrine and American rnsutuuons, as are the r;ennb and the nadtr 1 

Dut my time has fled. 
7\oefoe o'dodt, M. 

BtsRoP PuacELJ. risH-
1 hue only to stand here for half a minute, and to open the biblf!, to 

reduce to dust thl' arauments which it costs my opponent such a waste 
of time and labor to ;onstruct. Was not Civil and Ecclesiastical power 
united in the high pril'st, by the ~!mighty God, himself! Is .not this re
corded in Deuteronomy, and admitted hy my worthy antagonist! What 
says the scriptore. . 

••If yoa pert".t!iYe, that there be anaon~ you, a hard and doubtfal matter rn 
judgment belw•eo blood aod blood, canoe and cao1e, lepro17 aad lepro17; and 
thou ,..., ihat the words of j .. clr;meot ... ithio the gatea. do vary ; arise aud go up 
to the place which .t~e Lord thy God 1hall. chonse. And thou 1haltco~e to the 
priests of the l,.,votocal race, aod In the Judge that shall be at that brue; and 
thoa shalt ask of chem, and the7 1h•ll shew thee the truth of the jadgtnent. And 
thou 1halt do what>oe\'er the7 1hall 1ay, that preoide in the plar.I', which tl•e 
Lord 1h•ll choo1•. and what the7 1hall teach thee a.ccordin~ to this law: and 
thou ahalt foll·>" tht:ir wACenre, neither 1ha1t thou dedine to the right hand nor 
to the left hand. But he th.t will be proud. aod refute to nbey the comn1and· 
n1ent of the priest, who ntini1tereth at t"hat time to the Lord God, and the decrre 
of t~e jud=-•• that man shall die, aod thou shalt take aw•7 the evil from Israel." 
-Df':ut. :s..-ii. 8, f't l'"<J· • 

Here is ci1'il po~i;r, ·~ ecclesiastical aut~?"ty ~lt;nded ID one 
tribunal, of the preatdtn!J pnest and of the Lev1ue11l mtntstry, and the 
penalty of death ordained by God, against him who contends (or printe 
jud~iMtn' and refuses to obey. 

Now, i:nY friends, if Mr. C. seriously intends h employ 1"88!' and 
ar11:ument, instead of the calumny and abnse too of"'8 employed_ in re
lij?ions discussions _heretofore, why doee hr. rake ap ri:om .. pile of 
rubbish, .. ad memonal of the havoc made hy the enemies of the J,,_ 
euita, and exhibit the tattered, and sordid, documenl8 foond there, for 
proof! I exrected ~ lwnor bript.t'' from my frien4, wh~ we began 
thi• debate, and I aull expect at. Hne I not dealt fatrly myeelfl 
Hnr. I rooe to the se.,..era and •in.eta, 8!I he hndonetothOMofCnicow 
and Paris for the &tttta MIJflita, (or evidenoe against the ProtHtanta 1 
No! I ha•e quoted their mostrespectabl~ authorities-I h~•e !Bken 11p 
Southey, and Waddington, and such wrtters.. I do not t~mk ti honor
able to stoop down, and pick up from the RUiler, all the Tile trash, t~at 
Protestants have written against one another; much leH that, wh1eh 
the enemies of Protestants may have inventAd ; and I do not _eXJll'Cl 
thi1 cour1e from my friend, in his attempt to fasten upon Cathohca, the 
sin~ which they abhor. "Why did the parliament of Paris destroy the 
iociety of the Jesuits l" I will tell the gentleman. Because tbey 
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had become the disciple& of tht> man, who boasred that 11 he wns tircC: ,f 
heuing it said, that lwehe men had been able to eonnrt the world f1 .m 
paganism to christianity, for that he would let it be llef'n that one ruan 
was able to unchristianize it." This wss the boast of Voltaire, whn, 
at the head of his letters to the infidel conspirators leagued with him 
again•t reYf'lation, was accustomed to write the word~; 11 Eeraaon1 fin
fa1t1e," Let m crmA flu 11'rekll, meaning Jesus Christ and his holy re 
ligion. These anti-christian machinations could nenr succeed, and 
th~ir authors were too wide awake in their hostility to the christian 
fatth., not to be aware of the fact, ae long as religion commanded the 
•mees of so learned and exemplary a body of mf!n aa the Jesuits. 
Jn ~I the f'ntire world, in China and in France, in America and in 
Europe, society, as well 89 pure religion was their debtor. Jn eYery 
language they wrote the most admirable treatises on the mathematics, 
on. medicine, on geography. Their historians, orators, poets, miSBiun
anes, hue neYer been surpassed. Mr. Secrelary Casa and Richard 
Pet~rs of Philadelphia, recorder of the Suprem11 Court, will inform 
you, for they hue examined it, how perfectly accurate is their map of 
Lake Supenor with its 1500 miles of coast, which one or two of these 
fathers, while seeking the red man, for Jesus Christ, in their frail 
canoe, found time to su"ey. Io a word the Jesuits were ornaments 
to human nature, but they had, at the same time, th11 mief,,,.lum to be 
the ornaments and the pillars of Religion. This Voltaire knew. His 
ialidel collagues knew it. And aa 1hey were conscious that &he Ii Yea 
of the Jesuits defied their malice, and the learning of the Jesuits would 
continue to confoond their sophistry, they had no resource but to op 
press them by calumny. Hen"e lhey spared no pains to render them ob 
nox~oua to the Parliament of Paris, and reproduced the &crda ltlmilo. 
fabn~ated by some anonymous calumniator in 1612. The spuriousnl'Ss 
of this paper has been every where admitted by the critics. Let not any 
one "'.ho reads t~i~ conlroversy on the theatre of its P.Xpt>sure, learn 
from It that erud111on and honor are at so low an ebb in the United 
States, as to ad mil as argument, an appeal to so contemptible a slander 
. Aa to ~e oath of the Jesuits, it is taken from the same book ! There 
11 no Jesuit I.hat eYer tak~s such an oath. Enry Jesuit in the United 
~tales, who is not a nal!Ye of the country, and intends to re1ide in 
1t, has .taken th.e °'!'h of alleiciane;e to. our jtO!ernment. And in Georgt1-
town, ID the D1stnct of Columbia, m V1rg1nia, Maryland, Kentucky 
are natiYe American Jesuits, some of the most whol-ulecfand tho' 
rongh-going: r~publicana in the world, pre~, at. any moment, to imi 
tale ~ patnollc esample of the Ii rat of th~ir order In the U oiled StatPS, 
A~~-b11hop Carroll, the fnend and associate of Washington. In thie 
pun ~ey are rinled by &he rest of our clergy. That nnerable 
Id priest, now bP.fore you, has done for half a ceotary, and 1pecially 

in those periloos timeR that tried mtn's soulR, when a formidable ene
my wu on our frontier, within our borde~nay in our Yflry capital 
and commiuing our noblest monuments to the ftames, more for freedom• 
bappinen and _:rBE UN1ox, th~n any other liYing man, perhaps, of th~ 
ell!rtcal profea1non. The Latin poems, which be published during the 
11·ar, breathinl{ the energy and spirit of the songs of the Greeb, when 
th_ey alruck down the tyrants, were tranalated into Engliali and 
~1dely circulated. Ge.neral Hilfrison, if he were here to-day, ~ould 
rnform you, as b' bas informed me, by my lire-side, what loyal men 
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tr11d true 11·erP. the Catholic missionaries of Indiana and Missouri, in 
au/J lang 1ym. How they exerted 1111 their influence, and it was not 
lnconeidPrable, to keef the Indians faithful to the cause of free go,.ern
ment. My friends, if must have an opponent, let me hue an honorable 
one: let me have facts and proofs, instead of slanders and insinuations. 
And, to say all in one wnrd, in answer to the charges ~gainst the 
Jesuits, Why did the parliament of Paris restore the order m "France' 
Ay, that is the question. I will tell the gendP.man. Because they 
discovered their blundP.r, and the injustice they had committed in sup
preHin"' them, and 'the prostra!P. state of education, after the J.,suits 
had be:°n expelled the colleges. Then, with the magnanimity of the 
corporation of London, a few years ago, who honorably chipped off' 
the inscription from the pillar, which, Hke a tall bully, raiatd iu luad 
and Ned, by attributing the eonftagrat:on of 1666 to the Roman Catho
lics,· did the parliament of Paris make partial atonement for the wrong 
done to the Jesuits. These are examptes worthy of our imitation in a 
free and happy republic, where the iron heel of religious bigots should 
not be allowed to bend so much as a blade of grass ! 

I continue my argument for the real presence. I shall first produce 
the sequel of the scripture evidence, and then reply lo the objections 
of my friend. The institution of the eucharist is related by three 
evancrelists, and by St. Paul ; by St. Matthew, who wrote his r.srel, 
in l;dia, seven years after the death of Christ; by St. Mar , who 
wrote his gospel in Rome, two years late~, und.er the d.irection of St. 
Peter; by St. Luke~ whose gospel was written m the n111eteenth year 
of the Christian era, in Asia; and by St. Paul, from Macedonia, in 
Greece, fifty years later than St, Matthew, and who had learned what 
he leaches, not from the other evangelists, but from the revelations 
made to himself by Jesus Christ in person; all writing at different 
times, and in different places, and yet all using the self-sam~ words, 
the plainest in the languageR in which th.ey wrote, or in any other, 
and the best adapted to the poor and illiterate, who had the gospel 
preached to them. All these tell us, with one accord, in the Holt 
Ghost, that the Lord, the night before he sutfered, took bread into his 
nnera!ile and creating hands; and lifting up his eyes to beaYen, (to 
henen, to show us whence that power was ·derived, that goodness 
emanated,) he blessed and brake, and gave it to his disciples, to whom 
ho had made the promise of his body, saying: "Take, and eat. This 
i• my body." Jn like manner, the chalice, saying: "Drink y011 all 
of this. This 1s my blood of the New Testament." Now, thNe 
words are so intelligible, and so clear, that if e•er the principle, 
that eYery one can interpret the bible for himself, should he admitted, 
and enforced, and insisted on, it is surely here; for there is s!larcel7 
a possibility that words so plain, and so frequently repeated 10 the11 
plainness, should lead us into error. We may even safely ask, in the 
hypothesis that Jesus Chri!tt bad really wished to leave us his body 
and blood in the euchariRt, what other words he could haYe used, to 
signify more clearly the real presence in the sacrament 1 He bas, 
boweYer, in hi-i incomprehensible wisdom and love, found something 
plainer still; for be not only said, 11 This is my body," but, as be 
was then malting a la~, a will, where not~ini: ~hould be Jen, i~ ~e 
slightest manner, a':11b.1guous, he adde~, " fh1s 1s my body, winch~~ 
GIVJ:!I FOil vou, I.his ts my blood, which SHI.LL BE SBi.D FOR vou. 
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Was it a figuralirn body, that was dolivrred for us 1 Was it by figu
rative blood, that we were redeemed 1 Then are we yet in our dins, 
and Jesus Christ has dP.CeiYed us. This it Wt>ro, in tht> last drgree, 
impious to suppose; and, therefore, 1/tatlfa.t in the truth of what the 
Son of God has done for us, we may say, as Tertullian said, on a 
different occasion, to the innovators of his time: Under what pretence 
do you come 1 and why do you remove the landmarks. The eslatc is 
ours: we have the ancient, the 11rior pat1session of it : we arc tl1e 
heirs of Jesus Christ: he made his will in our favor ; and, eternal 
praise be given to him, he himself, the original proprietor, hu deliv· 
ered to us the title deeds (laying our hands on the bible.) Here is 
the pillar, the fast anchor of our faith in the eucharisL But it is not 
yet expedient to lay aside these texts, without conferring on them one 
mark of attention more. In the twenty.second r.hapter of St. Luke, 
18th, 19th, and 20th verses, we read of the institution of the eucharist, 
as a sacrament, and ns a sacrifice, in a manner more and more expli· 
ciL "This," says the benefactor of the world, taking leave of it, 
"this is my b0.:1 , which is given for you;" and in the Greek text of 
the fo~pistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians," which is broken for you:'· 
"this is the chalice, the New •restament in my blood, which shall be 
shed for you;" and in the Greek text, "which is shed for you, for 
the remission of sins : do this in commemoration of me." Here, then, 
Is tm•ry thing essential to a true sacrifice, rlearly prescribed. The 
bread and wine are changed into the body and blood of Jcsua Christ, 
anJ offered, and ordered to be offered to his heavenly Father, for the 
rrmission of sins. Now, hear how St. Paul, whose authority, upl)n 
what I have already remarked of the circumstances in which he was 
eallcd to the apostleship, is entitled lo special rrspect, 11pcaks on this 
'ubjcct, in his Epistle to the Corinthians: "Wherefore," says he, 
• my dearly beloved, I speak to you as to wise men; judge ye your

'elves what I say. 'fhe chalice of benediction which we blcs•, 
is it not the communion of the blood of Christ l And the bread which 
we break, is it not the partaking of the body of the Lord 1 Behold 
Israel according to the ftesh : arc not they who eat of the (Pagan) 
sacrifices, partakers of the altar! But the things which the heathens 
sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils, and not to God. And J would not 
that you should be made pamkers with de•ils. You cannot drink of 
the chalice of the Lord, and the chalice of dc\'ils: you cannot he par· 
takers of the table of the Lord, and the table of devils." Who dor.s 
not see, in a text so plain, that St. Paul contrasts the t11ble of Christ 
with the altar of the Jews, and the table of devils, which the Gentiles 
f equented. So that, in the same manner as the Jews partook of what was 
nlfered on thealtar,and the Gentiles of what was placed on the table 11f-
1er huing been first sacrificed to the idols, so do the Christians par
t.i.ke of the table of the Lord, eating of that ftesh which had been offered 
for them, and with whoee blood theJ had been sprinkled and purified. 

But this argument would be weak and utterly inconclusive, if the 
faithful, like the Jews and the Heathens, were not partakllrs of some
thing really offered by them in sacrifice. A!rain, SL Paul, not only 
here, but also in lite t:p. to the Hebrews, sp~ks of an altar, "of an 
altar, whereof° they have no power to eat who 11e"e the Tabernacle." 
Now it is altoaether an abuse of tcrrow, a wilful leading of othera 
inlo error, to call that an altar on which sacrifice is 11ever •>fferc<l; and 
when St. Paul said we have an altar, whereof they cannot eat, "'Ii" 
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remam atlached to the Jewish reliJ?lon, he meant, no doubt what .-as 
then understood by every one, that there was a Tictitn offered by 
ehristians at that day, 36 years after Christ, and eaten by priest and 
people. This is the victim of the eucharist, of which !'tlatthew, 
Mark, Luke and Paul speak so clearly, and so forcibly, and which 
we must either now admit on the evidence of scripture, or fting the 
eacred volume into the ftames. My opponent may talk of Chris1's 
saying; "I am the vine;" " I am the door;" "destroy the temple;" 
tlm ten lean kine, and the ten years of famine; but, mJ friends, does 
not the scripture explain its meaning, so as to leave no doubt as to the 
eense of these, and twenty such texts bcsidee. The dream of Pharaoh, 
and his butler's were most minutely interpreted and perfectly ex· 
plained. 'fhe enngelist expressly informs us, Christ spoke of the 
temple of his body; lest this expression should leave any doubt on 
the mind of the readt>r as to the Savior's meanina. But where is the 
parity between these passages and the words of f::hrist: "thiB is my 
bmiy-this is my blood," "l\ly ftesh is meat indeed-my blood is 
drink indeed." Our Lord does not say of the vine, "this vine shall 
be hung up for you," he does not say of the door, this door shall be 
bun"' up for yon, he does not say of the temple, or of the vine, "they 
sha11 be offered for you;" but he says all thts as I shall shew, when 
I come to speak of the . institution when speaking of the divine 
food which he gives us in the Eucharist. "This is my body wlaida 
ia '!/f•r•d for you, this is my blood, which is shed for you"-4ma as 
he was then at the last hour of his lifo, and speaking heart to heart 
to his friends, it was no time for parables and figures. The traitor 
was nigh ; the hour was at hand, when he was to pass out of this 
world to the Father. He knew how this doctrine would be contested, 
that the VAST MAJORITY ofchristians would belie'f'C in it, as they do at 
this day, according to the obvious and literal meaning of the wxt, and 
yet he speaks not one word to induce us to believe in a figurative pre
sence. Why 1 Because he meant it to be understood literally, with 
faith in his almiahty power and his infinite love. Because as God, 
he operates his iieatest wonders, by the simplest words. " Ltt t!.tt-• 
be ligltt ;" " Thy '"" liotlh ;" "Lazarus, co- forth;" "I will, be 
tliou cle'anud:" " 7bA:t up thy bed and w11/k ;" "Pta.ce ! Be .till;" 
•' Tlii1 dny ilaalt thou be with - in Paradiu ;" "Tliia i1 my bod.V• 
tltia ia my blood." This Luther himself was forced to admiL He 
tellR US how verr desirous he was, and how much he labored to over• 
throw this doctrme, knowing how much be could, thereby, annoy the 
pope: •but,' says he, •I found myself caught, without anr, way of 
escaping; for the text of the gospel, was too plain for me.' EpisL 
ad Argintenses, t. 4. fol. 502. Ed. Wittemberg. In another place, he 
says, condemning thOllC who denied the corporal presence; "'fhe 
devil 11eems to have mocked thOllC to whom he has suggested a heresy 
eo ridiculous, and contrary to scripture, as that of the Zuinglians who 
explained a\Y'By the words of the institution in a figurative way." 
He elsewhere compares these glosses with the following translation 
of the first wonls of the scripture: In pri111:ipio JJeua creatil ea/um 
ti ltrram.-In the beginning the Cuckoo ate the sparrow and his fea· 
thers. Def. verb. Dom. On one occasion he calls those who deny 
the real and corporal presence; "a damned sect, lying heretics, bread· 
breakers, wine-drinkers, and son I-destroyers." In parv. C'atcch. 
On other occasions he says, "They are endevilized, anti supcrdevi· 
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li~ed." Finally he devotes them to everlasting dames, and build11 
lus o.wn hopes of mercy al the tribunal. of ~hrist, on his buiog wilh 
all his soul condemned Carlostad, Zumghus, and other belieYers in 
the syrubolical presence. Bishop Bramhall thus wriles: "No genuine 
son of the <"hurch (of England) did ever .deny a true, real presence. 
Christ said-Thia i• my body,-and what he said we steadfastly be
lieve. He said oei~h~r Cox, oor Sua, nor 'fR.Uls: the.refore we place 
those among the opm1ons of schools, not among articles of faith.'' 
Ans. to l\lilu.iare, p. 74. Bishop Cosin iA 001 less explicit, in favor 
of the Catholic dcctrine. lie says, " IL is a monstrous error to deny 

,t~at Christ is to be adored io the Eucharist. We confess the neces
sity of a supernatural and heavenly change; and that the signs can
not become sacraments, but by the infinite power of God. If any one 
make a bare figure of the sacrament, we ought not to suffer him in 
our churches." Hist. de Transub. Lastly the profound Hooker ex• 
presses himself thus; I wish men would give themselves more to me
ditate in silence, on what we have in the sacrament, aod less to dis
pute of the manner how; since we all agree that Christ, by the sacra• 
ment, doth really and truly perform in us his promise, why do we 
vainly trouble ourselves wllh so fierce contentions whether by con
substantiation or lllse by transubstantiation~" Eccles. Poli!. B. v. 67, 

l\ly opponent says that when we meditate an'/ doctrine, we eat it. 
So, then, wheo we meditate on hell we eat it an all its contents! Ho 
says we eat it spiritually, but this is nonsense. I want not the sto• 
mach or.the mind, such orthodoxy requires. 

l\fy fnend observes, that the doctrine of transubstantiation is con
trary to the testimony of our senses, 'Ve haYe nothing but our sen· 
sea to guide us. This is the scepticism of Thomas Tanew : " Uni~ 
I Jiall au in Au Aanda tlu prinl rf' tlu riaik, a11d pt•l my ji11gtr• i11Jn 
tlae place 1' the naik, and puJ my laand it.lo Iii& •idt, I will not ·belitoe." 
The Sav1?r condescended to giv~ the re<J11isite proof of the seml(;s, to 
the doubling apostle, but he replied to the confession "My Lord and 
my God,"" Because thou hast seen me, Thomas, thou hast belieYed. 
BLESSED ARE THEY THA1: HAVE NOT Sl:EN1 AND BAVI: Bl:Llll:VED," The 
conuqucru:u of the doctrine of the real presence are not unworthy of 
God. . Every pretended ab~urdity is as justly chargeable oo the I1>o 
carnalron as on the .1':uchar1st. In Pope and McGuire's disc11t1sion 
one of these is to be found, where my friend got the foregoing. It i~ 
that of a !llouse, that ;, aaid to have once run away with the sacra
m~nt,, '!bile the priest had his eyes shut saying his prayers. Dot is 
th!s nd1culo1_1s ~tory an ar~ment ! Then deny that sm could bu com
mit~, for am Is a greater msult than. this, to Jesus C.hrist. Deny 
that his sacred person was outraged with blows and spittle; that he 
was ,dragged thr'!ugh the strl!(?ts o_f Jerusalem, with the halter of ig• 
nom!ny around ~IS neck; t~at he was scourged, crowned with thorns, 
crucified; that ~1s bl~ trickled to the ground; that his executioner• 
trampled upon 11; that msects aod quadrupeds partook ofit ! all these 
adorable scandals are the consequences of the infinite love with which 
Jesus Christ loved us. 'l11e more he is humbled for our sakes the 
dearer should he be to us. But if the scandal of his humiliations 
shake o~r faith, l~t the wisdom and the power of the Godhead dis
played Ill the m1Jst of these humiliations, sustsin and anima~ it. 
Behold! the earth that receives that falling blood, trnmblcs to her 
very ceotre; the sun, unable to behold the bloody tragedy, withdraw• 
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his light, and leaves the world in darkoes.i and mourning a.d terror, 
for its author's dissolulion; the rocks are rent uunder; the graYe11 
give up their dead; the pagan centurion strikes his breast and ex• 
claims "Truly this man was the Soo of God." Let us also believe 
and adore !-[Time expired.) 

Three o'clnclt, P. JI. 
•MR. CAMPDEr.r. risPO-

Koowing, my fellow-citizens, how much depends in such a discus
sion, as that now in progress, on having autht>ntic d~uments, I deter· 
mioed from the beginning to rely on none which could, on proper evi
dence, or with justice be repudiated. I knew that in all debates !o far 
back as the very era of the Reformation this party have been accus
tomed to deny authorities, to dispute versions, translations, &c. even 
of their owo writers who were so r.andid as to give a tolerably fair re
presentation ofthemsehea. And as all their historians, good and bad, 
frequently !ell the troth, thPy are all occasionally to be censured, when 
that truth is quoted by a Protestant and turned to its proper account. 
I have not then, to my knowledge or belief, introduced an unworthy 
author. And so long as my opponent can disprove nothing- which I 
have quoled, either from Du Pin, or Ligori, his frequent allusions to 
them, with such unqualified censures, only shows how much he feels 
the truth of their testimony. 

The Jesuits, that stsnding army of the pope, are revivPd, 1md are 
inundating our country. Other fraternities are but the militia: but 
these are the trained band life-guards of the papacy. Their oath is full 
proof of the spirit of the corps. l\fy worthy opponent says, that they 
are a very learned body of men, and that he is not now a Jesuit. So 
much the worse. How then can he defend the order from the doc
trines of the &treta Monita; and affirm that they do not 11nw take the 
oath which I read to you !-He would represent me as picking oot of 
the streets, or out of the ruins of some fallen e<lifice the oaths and 
books of the Jesuits. If that were the fact, would it disprove the con
lt!nta of these documents! I: would not. Truth is truth, wherever, 
found, in the street or in a temple--in a cellar, or in a mountsin. But I 
did not so seek"or find them. They are public and authentic documents, 
and my opponent can only deny or dispute, but he cannotdisproYe them. 

Here is another document, not from the ashes of a monastery. I 
do not know the 11·riter of this article: but it is from ao Encyclopa.dia, 

B1sBoP PURCELL. Is it the book of Fessenden & Co.! 
Ma. CAMPBELL. It is from their pres .. 
B1snoP PURCELL. Ah ! I know it! 
l\lr. Campbell reads: 
•In 1801 the oociet1 wu rettored io RuHia by tbe eml"'ror Paul; and In 1804 

by kiog Ferdinand, iu Sardinia. In AupHI, 181~, a bull ,... iaued by pope 
Piua VIL restoring the order to all their fonner pnvilegra, and calling upon all 
Catholica to afford theru protection aod eocourar;en1eoL Thia act of their ff• 
'i\'lll i1 e~preued in ,.u the solemnity or the paf>9:1 authority; and even a~nned 
to be obo•e the recall or re•iaion of any judge, with whatever power he may be 
clothed; but to every·eolir;:htened mind it ......,not fail to appear u a meuare ~·· 
together incapable of joall6cotion, from any thing either an tbe history of Jeauot• 
i•111, or iu tbe cbaract~r of the praeot time.11. 

"The ••.ential priociplea of thia instilutioo oaruely, that their order is to be 
mnint•ined at the e~p<:nM' o.f ooci~tr al larr, and t~at th• end ~nctifies the 
mt>ans, are utterly mcompat1ble with the wt-Irare-01 any commumty of hlf'D. 
'l"hdr 1v11eru of lu and pliant ruoralit1, jo1tifying e•ery •ice, and authoriiioc 
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n•rr atrodty bao l•j\ d .. p and luting- n•age• on the race or the moral wo~I~ . 
'l'heir .... t<> es tend the jariodiction or the court or Rowe Ofer enry C1YJI 
gonl'llm•nt, p•e cu,.,....,, to tenelt reo~ting- the daty !'f oppooing p<inca 
who .. ere ho1tile to the Catholic raith, which shook the b9111 or .•I! politt~al al· 
lrir;i.mce, and looaened the obligvtioo• or .. ery human la•. Their 11iderat1rbl.e 
indu9try, amt c::ountlt-H artifice1 in ruisting the progl'ftl of the refonutd rel!• 
g1<0n 1.Crp•tuatcd the mo•t pernicious erroro of popery. aod poatponed the tn· 
uwph of tolt:raut and chr1!lt1an principles. \Vhence, then, it may w!ll be asked. 
wheoce the reeent restoratiou 1 \Vhat loni;·latent eroor hu been d1sc0Yered of 
ihe escellence, or eweo the expedience, ofauch an 1ostitutioo1 The sentence o_f 
theh abolition wu pelHd b! the aeoate1 an~ . ~•onarcbt, an~ statesmen, and dt· 
~ioeo, of all ttli~ions, and of aliuo1t ... ., cmloud conntrr 1n the world. 

Alwoot eyery 1and ba1 been otained and torn by their crom<1: a!'d alm~ot e•.e
ry land bearo on ill public record the n101t wlemn protealt agaonst th~or ex11-
l•nc~. The e•il• or Jesui&i•m arise not rroru the •iolation or the. principles o( 
&Le order· on the conlnr7, the7 are the natural and ueceuary fruits of lh• •y•· 
l~m ; the/ are ~onfiued lo no ., •• place, '!r peraon; t~ey f'?llow like l~e lail or 
t.'ae con•~t. the 1&me di1a1trou1 cour1e with t~ lununary ttaelf; and. 1n coose
queke, not th&.. or that nalion. hut humanity? is 1tartl.r.~ at the re .. ap11earance of 
thij common l'D<'lll\. of 01an." [Encyrlopreci1a of R..-hg10u1 Knowledge, p. 685. 

Remember, my friends, that one of tho car.iinal principles of Jeeuit
ism is, lhat "IA• tfld{'ustifk• tit• mta111." This maxim jus1ifies every 
crime in our crimina code! if 1h i cause of the Roman church can be 
&hereby promoted. 

The gentleman asked " Why has this order been so often restor~~· 
if it be not good l" I answ1>r, For the same reason tha~ the lnqu1s1-
tion has been restored, and by lhe same persons loo, Whenever the 
pow1>r of the papacy and the state of the community would !Ole.rate i!t 
11 bas been revived; and I presume so Jong as the papary hves~ 1t 
will, bein11 infalliblt>, pursue the same course. Doe11 the restoral1011 
of tlae Inquisition prove it to be good l 

The gentleman would trace to the haired of Christianity, the oppo
shion of Voltaire and other sceptics in France, to lhe order of the J e
aoii.. This is a non taUlll. 11111 infidels haled the Jesuits, nol for 
Christ's sake, for no one could hate them on that account: bul hPeause 
the)" supported the political despotism of this pre1ended vicar of Rome. 
'l'h1s "·as the true reason of that mortal hatred of the Jesuits by all 
the republicanism of France, and throughout the world. 

'l'he bishop has confessed that he would have the legislative, judi
cial, and execulive powers in the same hands, and quoles Deuterono
my xvii. to prove that it is right, nen now. \Vhal an admirer of 
American institutions ! Certainly, he bas forgotlen himself: and the 
Jewish institution too! It was a theocracy. God himself was law
giver-the priesls kept and expounded the law-the judges and kings 
execuled it. \Vhere, then, were all these powert accumulated in one 
and the same dynasty! It is a mistake of the case, as well as of the 
nature of the goYernment. The very elemenla of a ju111 and pure goY
ernment will be found in separaling the1e powert; the very essence 
,,fa despotism in unitiog th1>m in one and the same person. . 

The gentleman, I am glad to ohse"e, understands my discovery of 
th11 elPments of all tyrtnny in the supreme judge of contrvversy, or, 
councils of the Roman church. But he fails in vindicating it. The 
council is" the church rqwuentativt ;" consequently, it is the church 
jud[lina for herself aaainsl the heretics or reformers. She is always 
a pariy.in the case or°which shf! is judge. l\lost conlroversie3 are on 
points affectin.r thr prir.•thood. All disputes, more or le11s alfoct tlte 
,i..:wJiul' or te~npor .. I iulereat of the clergy. Now the councils are 
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l'O•np.>Sed only of clergy. Is it not thPn the ~lerlO' jnditing in their 
own case l And aoel1 ia the model or a Rnman Catholic R<opublic ! 

A word or twn more on tran11ubstan1.iation. Will the bishop pleasq 
inform us whe!lin the bread and wine are fra11111b•lanliatul 'inlo flit 
natural body of Chri1t, or inln liia gl1mfad boJy1 !f into the natural 
body, in which he said "tliia ;, my body," "ihi1 i1 my Mood;'' of"' hat 
profil to eat it! and how dare chris1ians to eal it, according to the d&
crees of the apostles l and if it be his glorifil'd body, ho~ can t~ere be 
llesh and blood in it! for llesh and blood cannot mhent the kmgdom 
of hP.aven ! 

The allusions of my opponent to the Episcopalians a!'d Unitarian~ 
in •indication of his gro!'s interpl'P.tations of the euchanstal words, 1s 
unworthy ofa serious reply. Besides, th~ir opinions are not the sub 
jrct of controversy here. h is tmnsnbstantialion, and not .cons~hsm~· 
tia1ion, or any othP-r theory of the presence of the Lord ID this ord1· 
nance, which I assert, and which he is ' bound to defend, if he can. 
The Episcopalians would abhor the comments and intnpretations 
which the bishop dares append to thrir words. He treats them as he 
treated Luther! . 

One of the most unfortnnate references I recollP-Ct to have heard 10 

dt>bate was that of the bishop lo the unbelief of Thomas. The Sa
•ior's ;nswer to Thomas fully expresses his sophistry on transubstan
tiation : for Jp,sus said, "reach hither thy finger,"-" handle me"
" thrusl thy hand into m~ side." . So we. reason: "'.l'~ke this loaf into 
your hands, feel it, taste 11, smell 11,-ls 1t flf'sh, or 1s It bread! Test 
it by your senses. Believe not, contrary to your senses. Jesus made 
his appeal to the senses. So do we. Why has my opponent quoted 
this passage 1 ls ht> turninit Protestant! . . 

I wish the Roman Cathohcs would ht>ar Paul 10 this case. He hH 
positively said, that it iR bread that is Paten in the act of celebrating 
the supper. "As often," says ht>, "as you ~at this bre?,d, an~. dr!nk 
this w'f• you d? show forth the Lord's death. t•l.l he come. ,;o dnnk 
a cup' is certamly a figure as much as "this 1s my body; and goes 
to show that words are not to be taken literally in this passair"· If 
then, Jesus called it tlte /"'it <f the vint, after con.11ec!'3tiou, and P~ul, 
the brtatl and the cup, in the very act of commumcatmg, I ask, 'W bat 
foundation is there for the miracle of the mass! ! · , 

My learned opponent tells 7ou a story about a mouse. It may, in
deed, have a good argument !n i.t; but I. do not ~".6 Ruch argumen~, 
on ~o grave a sobjecl. He did 1t. be said,, to an.llc1pate m~. He did 
not however anticipale me: for I had no 11.tent1on of tellmg such a 
atory, or any other of tl1e eame type. J t~ink it "!ould ~e more appo
aite for him to show how a person can beheve agamst his fiv.e .~nses, 
that a priest can, by a few words crealt' the body, soul and dmnny ol • 
be Son of God out of a lit1le "putt;" than to relate such mouse 

stories how true soever they ma-y be. Surely, before they kneel 
down ~nd adore a wafer, they ot.ght to be fully assured that tl1e priest. 
nas converted it into a divinity! • 

I must return to my last proposilion. This concp,rns him and Ins 
11ar1y more, than any other one of the seven. We will soon be able 
it> jud[ll', whether he is de1ennin1>~ to e•ade o.r canva.ss it. I .would 
emphatically tell him, the communtty expe_ct bun ~ d1scuKs thts su~ 
iecl abov~ all otlwrs. 'l'bey are much excited and mte1ested ou lhll 
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poinL Many who bne no antipathy aguinst RonadD CathcliC'a ha .... 
aome fean of them. I belong to that class. I hue no antipet.bJ': but. 
I have my fears. I do honestly think, (and I now it here, that I may 
J.ive my ingenious opponent an opportunity to remove thedmpression 
1f he can.) I say, I do ~incerely believe and think, that Roman Cath
olicism, in any country is detrimental to its interests and prosperit1: 
and in a republic; directly and positivel{ tendin~ every moment to 1ui 
1mbYerilion. Such is my conviction. avow at, that if possible, i~ 
may be removed. I always distinguish between a system and thoee 
who profess it,-between a creed, and the people. And therefore I 
war againAt principla and not m~n. I am not singular in thP.se seuti• 
men ts. They are possessed b,Y a large portion of the most intelligent 
of this community. I have, mdeed, been asked, perhaps, a hundred 
times, since October last, in different places, and by different persons, 
of all religious parties and bJ persons of no sect: "Are you not afraid 
to meet the Catholics in debate !"-Afraid of what!-" Of your life 
-of being killed," was the reply. "Are you not afraid th11t the;v will 
lay v:olent hands on you!" No; was my answer. I met the tnfidel 
Owen and feared nothing; and certainly I have no more to fear from 
"the Mother and Mistress of all christians" than from infidels ! 

It gives me pleasure to sa,Y_, that there are some Roman Catholics, 
to whom I could trust my hfe and my all as confidently, as to any 
Protestant. To such men, as Fenelon, as Paschal, as Rollin, as Du 
Pio, as St. Pierre, as Thomas a Kempis, I could commit my· life, a1 
freely and as cheerfully as to any Protestants. In such cases the man 
rises above the system. I state this fact to interest my opponent in 
discussing my aevmlh proposition; and to assure him that it will give 
me pleasure, and I have no doubt the whole community, to learn that 
all such fears are perfectly groundless; and to se1> that he is able sa· 
tisfactorily to remove them. Let the public mind be disabused: for 
as present adviSP.d, ProtestanUI generally think that rivil liberty and 
the papacy are wholly incompatible with each other: and that the in
troduction of largf' numbers of Roman Catholics into this community, 
would inevitably subvert this ~overnment; and place us under a spi
ritual nnd political despotism, Intolerant and cruel aa those, which the 
see of Rome has establist.ed in every country on earth, where she baa 
obtained a majority. 

Let the gpntleman, then, turn his att1>ntion to this subject, and im· 
pmre the opportunity in wiping from bi1 escutcheons those foul stains 
that have associated with the name Roman Catholic nerv thing that 
ia intolerant, inhuman ar.d tyrannical. Let him show us here in what 
manner the decrees of councils, the bulls of popes, the oeths of the 
elergy, and the infallibility of the church are to be disposed of, if w , 
coulCf promise ourselves that the prevalence of his pany in th11 coun
try would not be an end of all those free and equitable inslltutions, 
wbich have made these United !'itates t:1e wonder and the admiqtioo 
of the world. 

Is it of the essence of this superstition to root out and destroy every 
antagonist prin<"iple, tenet, and party ; or is it merely accicit:ntal, that 
Rome can end um no living rival t Has not the Roman see even when 
a foreign empire alwa;rs sought to he above all gods or magistrates; 
and does it not now bmd efery bishop on earth under the most hea•t 
aearching and consdeuce biudmg oaths and' anathemas, to defend uud 
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keep the Roman papacy, and the royalliu tf St. Puer, saving his own 
order against all men l Is not my opponPnl thus sworn 1 Has he 
not bound himself as he shall answer to God in the great day, by the 
most solemn imprr.cations to preser'fe, defend, imrtue a~d adNn« !-he 
authority or his lord the pope, and his succeHors canoo1cally co1111ng 
in 1-He has so sworn-just as cenainly, as he has sworn" to ptrllttVU 
ond "PP""' all heretics and schismatics," as we ~~d. from an oath 
which he has not yet had the courage to deny; It 1s, indeed, a part 
of the same oath. . • 

It will require the ingenuity of a Jesuit to show how these d~IM'~ to 
the pope can consist with the obligu1ions of the oath of natnrahaataon, 
or the dotiAs which a citizen of this country owes to its govemmenL 
But before I comment further on the oath, we will hear it to the end : 

••I will come to a council when J am called, uole11 I be hiodt:red bJ a cano• 
aieal impediment. I will by my1eU in pel'lon •i1it the tbrvholJ of the apootlu 
t.fery three yean • and give an account to our Lord ao..J h11 a(ore-!ald 1acr.esaon 
o( all my pMtoral' office, and of all things any wise bf'longing to the state!'( m.r 
church, to the discipline of my clefl!.'{ ~~rl l"'ople, and la1tly to the ... lvahon of 
aoul1 f".Ornmittr<I ton-.· tru1t; and wil d1l1gendy execute the •~1tol_1c comntea~•· 
And if l be d<tained ·by a lawful impediment I will perfom• all tb1oga afo~1d 
by a certain rue!llt:n~r hereto 1pcdally empow~red, a member of DlY. chaet~r, 
or tome olher eccl:siutical dignity, or else having a parsonage; or in df'(ault 
of th<'te, by 'a prie1t of the diocue ; or in dcf~ult of one of th~ clugy, [of the 
diO<'iete 1 by .•ome othe~ .ecular . or ttgular pr1eat. o( approved 1nte~1ty a~d re· 
li~on, fully 1n1tructed an all things above ~tt.11t1onec:f. And ·~ch 1n1pednuent 
I will make out by lawful proofs to be tran•nntted by .th .. afores•1d ru~nger to 
the cardinal prop<>nent of the holy Ron?"" church 1n the c?ngn_gallon of the 
Hr.n-J council. The po11ession1 belonging to my table, I '!111 n~1ther sell, nor 
giYe away nor mort~!!e nor grant anf'w in (ee, nor any wue alienate, no, not 
f'YeD with 'the const'nf. ~f 'the chapter of .my ~hurch, '!"ithout co~1ulting- the Ro· 
m•m Ponti IT. And j( I 1ha1l mMke any ah~natlon, I will t~ereby 111cur the penal· 
tie1 containt-d io a certain constitution put fort~ about tl111 matter. So ht'lp me 
God an<I thc1e holy Go•pel• of God ." Pon/ff. Rom . .llnlwcrp. Anno 1626-
PP· 59, 86. [Time •• piroo.] 

Half p<Ut 3 o'clock, P. ~f. 
BISHOP PURCEJ.T. risea-

M r. Campbell begs me to follow him. I am following hifl?.; but 
the truth is that my learned friend runs away so fast from h1~ own 
reason, that it is not surprising if he. gets ahe~d of ml~~· .MY fnends, 
I r.romise to satisfy you on the vital question of clVll h.berty. .He 
wtll not be able to draw me off from my argument. He IS a fo~1gn· 
er, an Irishman, as well as I, and I am sorry to see, that while he 
breathes, he would infect, the atmosphere of freedom. We are b~th 
indebted to America for the liberty which wt> enjoy, which be as a dis
senter and I, as a Cathoiic, would not han enjoyed under the Pro
lt1lanl' Gooernmenl of Great Britain, in our native land. For myself, 
J am ru adopted American citizen, ~avio~.renounccd, by oath, all.for· 
eign allegiance. It is my only desire to nve and act as an Amencan 
freeman should and escape the charge which rests on foreigners like 
my worthy opponent, and those Scotch fanatics in Ne:w York, wh? 
Tolunteer to teach Americans how to understand their own con~u
lution. These, and their like, are the mAn who. cause all the exc1!a
ment about, religion. Tt.ey, and not the Cathohes, are the real mis· 
c:hief makers. This, I say, more in sorrow than in anger, and ex~lu
sively with the view of doing justice lo the trmh. Let us apprec1a~ 
the blessin!!S we here enjoy, and not withhold, or. mar them. \\e 
have not he°';.e imbibed the spirit of controver,;y, which may be called 

2 A~ 20 
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die spirit of the world, but the spirit of eharit1 .vhich 1s the spiril 
of God. 1'he former is predicated for another meridian. 

I will now finish m7 arguments on the l'e1ll prcllf'nec. St. Pan!, 
speaking of the dispotntions with which the Eucharist -~ to be re
ceind, seals the proof deduced from the words of the institution and 
the promise. His words are these: "\Vhen you come therefore to
gether into one place, it is not now to eat the Lord's supper." 'l'he 
apostle condemns their partaking of this, as ofordinary food. "What," 
says he, "have you not houses to eat and to drink in l or despise ya 
the church of God; and put them to shamR that hne not l What 
•hall I say to you 1 Do I praise you 1 In this I rrai!e you not. For 
I hne recei"red of the Lord, that which also, deliYered unto yon, 
that the Lord .J~sus, the same night in "'.hich he was betrayed, took 
~read. And gtv_mg thanks, bro~e, and said : •Take ye and eat; this 
18 my body which shall be delivered for you; this do for a commemo
rati?n of '!'e. '. In li~e manner, also, the chalice! after he had supped, 
eaymg: ' flus chalice u; the New TePtament m my blood; this do 
ye as often 8$ you shall drink it, for the commemoratfon of me.' For 
as often 88 yon shall eat this bread, and drink the chalfoe, you shall 
shew the dealh of the Lord, until he come. Therefore whosoever 
shall cat this bread, or drink the chalice of the Lord unworthily, shall 
be guilty of the body, and blood of the Lord. But let a man proYe 
himself, and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of that chalice. 
For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eatcth and drinkcth judg· 
ment unto himself, not discerning the body of the Lord." lst. Jo:p. 
Cor. ch. xi. Here the most virtuous and pious dispositions under 
the d~ad penalty, of receiving the body and blood of the Lord un
wor~hily, and thus incorporating, a?d making ~ur condemnation a 
portion o_f our flesh and blood and bemg, are rnqmrrd of the f"atholic 
commumcant, and 1et my worthy opponent quotes this sanctifying 
doclrine among tho Immoralities of the Catholic church ! 

llut my friend objects to transubstantiation. Then let him differ 
from Luther and the Episcopalians, for the real presence, without 
ti:aHubstantiati?n, which they teac~, is a greater difficulty. If the 
bible be our guide, let us adhere to 1t. What was the first miracle 
which our Savior wrought! \Vas it not the changing of water into 
wine! transubstantiation l My friend says that he has never read on 
this subject, nor studied it. I do not wonder that he says it is so ab
surd, if he never gave it serious consideration. (Ms. CAMPBEi.i. here ex
plained that he liad said that he had never read a controversial tn>atise 
on the subject, but affirmed that he had reflected on it, and sludiPd it ) 
N_ot oolX the first miracle, but every thing in nature confirms the d:ic
tnne. fhe bread and meat that my friend ate, a week ago, is. this 
day, flesh and blood and bone of his body. So of trees,-the. juices 
1hey draw from the soil, are converted into branches and verdure. Na
ture, in fact, is replete with evidences illustrative of the possibility 
of transubstantiauon. If you wish for a human testimony, interro
pte, chris.tian antiquity. St. Ignatius, the disciple of the apost)P.s, 
111 his Ep1~tle to the church of Smyrna, speakin,,. of heretics, says, 
" They do not admit of J.; ucharists and oblatio;s, because they do 
not believe the Eucharist to be the flesh of our Savior, Jesus Christ, 
1'"ho suffrred for our sins." 

Origcn says; " Manna was formerly giYcn, as a figure; but now 
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die llesh and blood of tho Son of God are specifically given, and are 
real food." 

St. Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, says: . . • 
"Since Chriat him•olf affirm• Iha• or tlie b~, '!li6 ••My 6°""; '"~ u .., 

"4rinJr H to doubt or it f aad 1iace he affirms, t/111 U ftt;J b!oOJ; wfio 1'111 d.eD1 
that it ia hia blood 1 At Cana in Galilee, he, by an act or bta '!Ill, tu med watero•to 
wine, .. bich re .. mbln blood, and ia he th~n not lo be crfl!l1ted when he change• 
wine into blood 1 Therefore. full or cert~1nty! let OS rtte .. e.the body and b(Ood 
of Chri.t; for under the fonn of bread,,. gi•ea lo thee i. .. bodJ, and uader 
the form oC winf'. hi1 blood.0 

St. Ambrose thus arJllll'S with his spiritual c~ildren: • 
•You will .. y, why ifo you t•ll me th~t I !"'c•tT• the body of Chn1t. 

wbeo I aee quite another thing-1 We hue th11 point the,..,fore to proYe. ff'!"' 
inaoy e1a1np1ea do "~produce to show you, that thia;. not wh~t ~·l~re made it i 
but .. 1iat 1be benediction has consec,.,.ted it; and that the btned1ct1on 11 of grMter 
'tree lhan natutt, becauae by the benediction, nature ititelfitchanred ! Mott• ce•t 
hi• rod upon the groun~,and it berame aaerpent;, be caug~t hol<T o( thuerpent'• 
tail and 1t reco•ered the noture of a rod. The m·en oC •411pl, -tc. Thou haot 
read of tht! creation of the "orl4: If Christ, by bis word, was a~1e ~o make 10m~; 
tbin11 out of nothing,aholl he not bt; thought a~le to c;hange o?• th mg •~lo another. 

lily friend spoke of the penod at which th11 doctrme was mtroduced, 
and quoted Scotus. I venture my life, th~t he does not kno! w~o 
Scotus was, or when he lived. I ask my fnend to tell me, who is thia 
Scotus, to whom he referrPd. 

!lln. CAMPBELL.-lfrt>sume he was a father of the ehoreh: 
B1sHoP PuacnL.- do not speak disrespectfully of my fnend, bot 

I do not like this index learning: 
.. Wbich turns no 1tudent pal•, 

Yd holds the eel of science by the tail." 
There were two individuals whom he h<.s confounded. The fir.st. 
called Scotus Evigena, lived in the ninth century, a~d wrote a trea~t!le 
against the real presence, which was condemned rn many councils. 
1'he second flourished in the fourteenth century, and taught theology 
in Oxford and Paris. Or, instead of either of the foregoing, does the 
gentleman qnote Soto, thP. theologian, sent by Charles V. of Germany, 
to the council of Trent! Of lrhich of them does the gentleman 
speak 1 I pause for s reply. (Pllllses.) 

Ms. CAMPBELL.-You may proceed. 
BISHOP PUBCELL.-1 will proceed to settle this point. 
MR. CAMPBELL. That is not the qut!!<tion before us. 
B1snoP PuscELL. Well, th1>n, my friends, I will take up the sub

ject of indulgences, a1t3inst which m1 fr}end had direc~ his b11tterieto. 
An indulgt>nce is no license to commit sm. The Catholic churc~ ana• 
tbemaLizes the doctrine that any man, ~r set of men_, can g~nt a bcense 
to commit sin. She teaches that an mdulgence Is nothmg more nor 
Jess than a remission of the temporal punishment, which often remains 
attached to sin, afuor the eternal guilt has been forgiven to the smner, 
on his sinct.re repentance. Before proving this doctrine both scnptural 
and rational, and that the church is guilty of encouraging no immora· 
lity by the power which she exercises in the granting of indulgences, I 
must shew that the charge of immorality pl't'S&eS heavily .on. my. oppo
nent's dodrine, and not on mine, for he reaches that the d1stmct1on be
tween rrreater and lesser sins is not found in scripture. He ha~ advo
cated the monstrous, and insnpportable ~octrine, ~hat the ~hild who 
wlls an untruth, to save itself from pumshment, 1s as ~ulty as !be 
parricide who cuts his father's throat! and accuses Cathohca of bemlJ 
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immoral, bttaose they do not subscribe lo such a doetrinP as this! 
:Wh~t ia the effect of this doctrine, 1ha1 all aina are equal I Why, it 
!'this:. that the man who has committt'd the elighte'l ein, is H cuilty 
In the 11gh1 of God, and as deserving of beinll' damned, as if hia aina 
we'!' ner so enormous. "If this be my lot," is hia spontaneous 1?.a• 
1oa1Dg, "I·~ no ea~se why ~y passions should. not hne all the 1d 
nntage of this doctrine. I will, therefol'P, eonunae &o 11in. Nona· 
toral law, no divine legislation, no civil connn1ion, ot moral restraint, 
sha!l debar me of my pleuurf's." This is rnolting; it is horrible 
Senpture, reason, and Catholicism, analhematize it. I now resnml! 
he proof of ml. position, touching indulgences, and main~in that after 

the. ete"?al guilt. i~ remitt.ed, a temporal pain is often inllieted for the 
sausfaction of d1vrne ju11t1ce. Thus, when Adam and Eve had sinned 
in paradise, when Ibey had incnrred the Divine displeasure, and heard 
!he ~read sentence pro!loun~ed against thf!m and their posterity. even 
10 his 11·rath the A!m1ghty remembered mercy. They wo>re driven 
f~om Eden, ~ut not tnto hell. In other words, the c"'rnal guilt of th~ir 
BID was forgnen, but the temporal ponishmrnt still remained to be 
endu!ed. .(There is some doubt whether Jo:ve putakes of her consort'• 
~apptness In hPaven, or not; but Adam, we are Hsured by scripturP, 
19 !D heaven.) "In the sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat thy bread," 
said the Lord, "the earth shall be accursed in thy toil briars and 
thorns," &c. ~Ve ii:re bearing a part of their pnnishmen~. We feel 
the elfecta of this _pnme~al prevarication. The whole earth is a bospi 
tal. Poverty, cnme, ~1s~ase, war, pestilence, anJ famine; phyaical 
~oral, and men~I • affi1cli«?ns, and evils; all the quarreling; all the 
differences of op~mon; this very controversy; all this is a part of 
the tempura.I pumshment of our first parents' transgression. This 
s~ews the difference !>etween the temporal and eternal punishment of 
sm. Dehold anotherillnstration. David takes Uriah's wif-he ordert 
U~iah in!O the front or the battle that he might be J.iiled. 'fho Al 
mighty, !ncensed at has doubl~ crime, sendff his prophet tu 1'hulte him, 
a~d David lr!'mbles before Ins wrath. God is moved, and pardons 
him. He remits l~e etern."I guilt of his sin, but not its IPri:pora! puni~h
m~nt. "The child that 1s born for thee shall die." We kno1" all the 
evils that followed; Absalom, &c. The doctrine of indulgences i, t~is ~ 
WBE!r .l Hl:MA!r 111mrn DOES EVERY THING 11' HIS POWER TO .lTl;!'<I! ro• 
SIR, God has left a power in the church, to remit a part or the entire oi 
the temporal punishment due to it. 1t is always undPrstnod, that n: 
matter what the c~orch does, the indulgence is of no effect, if the ;p. 
pe~tanee be n.ot stncerl'. I will give you a striking example frob 
scneto."'. It IS the .~ase where St. Paul absolved tfie incestuous mat 
of C"onnth, 2d Cor. 11. 6, 8, who had been guilty, nen in the early agt 
o~ the .church, of a crime which struck the hearts of all the church 
wuh dismay. St. Paul wrote to Corinth and said, when he heard that 
the man .. WH ?verwhe.Jmed with contrition, and shunned by all the 
Jl!OPIP, To him that ts such a one this rebuke is sufficient, that is 
l!'l1'ea hy many. And to "!horn you have pardoned anything, I also 
For what I h~ve pardoned, 1f I have pardoned any thing, for your sakes 
ha•e I done 11 IN THE ~ERSON or CnnrST." One text is worth twenty 
arguments. The !lb,.d1ence. !endered to St. Paul on this occasion, by 
the church of Con nth, my tnend dent>onees. Bot the early christians 
were more humhle, and Paul was guilty of oo assumption in demand 
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ing it. "In the person of Christ,"-mark those w.1rds-that be, in 
the person of Chnsl, forgne--what !-not the eternal guilt of the in· 
cestuous man-God alone could forgiYe that; but the temporal p~ai~h
menl; to resto~e h~m to the privile~s of the c~urc~ and. of ch11st1an 
society. N othmg 1s more frequent m the ecclestasheal history of t~e 
early ages, than the narrati•e of the acts of the martyrs; ~nd this, 
among others, of their beini;r visited in pri1on, or mPt in their way to 
execution, by persons condemned &o perform public penan':68> 11ceord
ing to the discipline of the churc.h in those days, and suppl_icated for a 
ticket, or other intimation of intercession in their behalf, wllh thll pas
tors of the church, that the term of these penances might be abridged, 
in considerati!>n of the martyr's generous sacrifices. One drop of 
Christ's prl'cious blood w•s sufficient lo ransom a thousand worlds. 
He left this treasor• and its keys to the c~urcb, say!!1g, "WbateY.er 
you shall loose on earth, it ~hall be loosed m ~eaven! &e. But I ~ill 
11:ive :you other examples to 1llustra1e the doctnne of rndulgences. fhe 
Bntrhsli church !!'rants indul!rences. Luther granted tbl'm, of an e:i:tra
ord~1ary kind u;. Our ~ov:rnment grants indulgences. An insolYt>nt 
debtor hangs his head with shame; there is nothing he would not do 
to pay his debts. The law takes him lo jail-he gives a schedule of 
his property, and upon surrendering all he possesses in the world, upon 
oalh, he is allowed to take the benefit of the act. This is what the 
church does to sinners, who sincerely repent and do all they can, first, 
to pay the spiritual debts that staod against them. Shew me that thftre 
is anythinii wrong in the insolvent laws, and then you. may fi1!d _fault 
with the practice of the church. As for the pope, or b1dhop, gmng_a 
license to sin, I will repeal as often as it is repeated, that the Catholic 
church reprobati>s it. If all the bishops in the world, and the pope 
were to sign such a license, the sinner would not !'8 forgiven, if he re
mained in sin. God himlll'lf dOt's ·not pardon stn upon lhh~e terms. 
Dut I cannot consent that the gentleman should force down ou1 lbroats 
doctrines that we abominate.-[Time expired.] 

lllur o'clock, P. M. 
l\fn.. CA~tl'BELL .; .... ,_ 

Really, my friends, it would seem as if I oo~hl to go back some 
two or threo days to help my opponent forwara to the subject now 
before ns. But I will not. 'fhere is no person in this house, with 
the exception of my ingenious opponent, '!'ho believes that I repr~
l'enl all sins as equal as respects man. fhough as respi;cts the ~·
vine law, as already observed, they are equally transgressions of ti. 
Hence, as JameR the apostle avers : " He that offends in •nu point," 
though he should keep eTery other, "u guilty of a!P'! 'fhe gentle
man, then, may defend his "white lies," and other violations of God's 
law, as he pleases; but God will show the universe that, as respeetll 
his charac.ter, as Law~iver and King, the least infraction, as re&t>8Cl>J 
man, is the highest msult that can be rendered lo the Lawgtver. 
Eve's "little sin," as the infidels call it, is the best expc.11ition of the 
logic c.f Roman theology. Though it differs much in the estimation 
of man from the treachery of Judas: yet, docs not every page and 
lc?lll'r in man's sad history, bear witness, thal even the pullinir off an 
apple against tbP. law of God, is an oiJ'ence that justifies lhe Gover
nor of the Uoiverse for having suffer!'{\ th( wh)le creation on ouz 
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planet lo groan and travail together in pain and death for thousands of 
years. 

To the unpropitious destiny of my opponent I attribute all his re. 
m:irk;i ~n my saying that I read no tracts in confutation of transub· 
•tant1at1on. Docs that prove that I cannot refute--Or that I have not 
r~futed h!s defence of iL The bible alone qualifies me to expose all 
his ;ioph1stry, or t~at of any man, on that grossest and most un
feasible of all the impostures that have, in any age or nation been 
obtmded on mankind. ' 
Th~ g~ntleman has spoken of Tanous natural transubstantiations 

Astoms~tng ! Who ever thought any thing else, but that all organi· 
zed hoc!1es, all earthly substances, nay, indeed, that all matter Wal 
10.seepllble of real cl1~nges, and new combinations and transubstanti· 
a.t1?ns l Bnt w~ere 1s the analogy l 'They are real and apparent, 
T1s1ble and sensible transubstantiations. But the universe affords 
no transubstantiation, similar to that for which the Bishop eontends
Nothing transubstantiated, and yet the same to all our sense and 
reason. 

But in the. name of r~ason itself, what distress or. yressore of mis
~ortune has tn~uced this learned gentleman to appea to the miracle 
tn Cana of Gahlee-to the transubstantiation of water into wine l 'That 
~ really a transubstantiation. It did not look like water-taste 
!1ke water, smell like water, nor operate like water. It was real wine 
1~ color, taste, smell, and all its sensible properties. What a rcfuta~ 
t1on has ~he g~ntleman found in his own illustration!! 

The Bishops remarks upon "eating the word," &c. &c11 are pqual· 
ly.unhappy, and extrava1rmL He has not done himself any honor on 
th!s occa~1on. Jesus smd, "it is my meat and my drink to do the 
:wt1J of h1.m that Sl'nl t~e." Truth is an alimPut of the soul, and do
mg the w.1ll of heaven ts a/emf to every christian. But ean the soul 
feast on hteral flesh and blood l ! ''fis an outra«e on common sense• 

I ~as glad to hear him even quote the words:" Judge you what i 
~ay: ' any appeal to reason, any word favorable to examination, com• 
mg from that quarter, . falls on my ear like the sound of the d ulci· 
~er. ,f esus says," Why do you not o( yourselves judgo what is 
nght; and Paul says, "Judge what I say;" and John commands, 
" He hen note.very spirit; but try the spirits, for many false prophets 
are gone forth mto the world." Now all these commands are address
ed to the c~mmon ~ass of chri~ti~ns. \Veil, then, says Paul, "The 
lj(,.for which we give thanks, 1s 1t notthe communion ofthebodyol 
C nst," &c. ; "and the cup which we hies.,, is it not the communion 
of the blood 1" &c.: and the whole is called the Lord's table the 
Lord's supper-an institution in remembrance of one that is ab~ent, 
"TILL HE COME :"-not the eating of one present, but the memorial 
of one !bsenL " You then," says Paul, "do show forth the Lord's 
death till lie come." 

The C~rinthian abuses show, that they had no notion ofa Wl!fer 
and no. W}n-.if !1. mass, a transubstantiation. Paul reproved them 
for their megulantte•, and said this was not to eat the Ltml'• llUpptr 
~?ot to panake ofa mass): for some had eaten a11d even drunk to excess'. 
I he nch had brongl!t a la~"'e supper, and put the poor to shame, who 
h11;d no supper to bnng.. fhese were abuses which could never have 
arrsen out of the doctnne of transubstantiation. In one word there 
waa u much tra11substantiation in the pa88over, bceauae it is calied th11 
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"Lord's passover," as there is in the institution of the supper, be
cause it is called the" Lord's body:" and be that cannot thus "dis
cern the Lord's body," in this institution, is .not to be reasoned with 
on any religious question. 

Next comes the gentleman's splendid episode on the identification 
of the unfortunate &otw, whose peculiar age and cou:itry I am no 
more bound to remember, or to tell here, than I am lo relate the pet• 
sonal or family history of every individual I quote. How mauy au· 
thol"J are daily quoted, whose age and country, not one in a hundred, 
may be able to relate with historic accuracy! Are those who cite Co
pernicus, Zoroaster, Euclid, or even Newton, obliged to tell when or 
where they were born, lived and died 1 It is, however, on the au· 
thority of Bellarmine I quoted this celebrated Roman Catholic au· 
thor, and ought I not, on such an endorsement, to regard Scotus as of 
hiah authority in the Roman church 1 

?fime is becoming very precious, and as I have on! y two speeches 
after to-day, I shall not go farther into the details of the proposition, 
now under discussion, especially as I have not been met by the Bish· 
op on the two grand errors which nourish and sustain the baseless 
dream of purgatory and the sacraments of penance, auricular confes
sion, the mass, &c. &c. 

Indulgence is not identical with absolution, as my opponent seems 
to argue. lndul~nce, as the term imports, is a licence to sin : abso
lution is the for~1veness of sin. An indulgence gives licence to sin, 
because it promises the person proseectively an exemption from the 
punishment; and even to remain, m full force, in the moment of 
death! 

My seventh ;>roposition says: 
"The Roman Catholic relii;;on, if infallible and in•u1reptihle of reformotion 

11s alleged, is eueutiallv imti-Aa~ericaa, being oppo1ed to the genius of all free 
institat1oos, and positiVt'.11 subversive of them, or,po~ing the general reading of 
the scripture8, and the d1ft"usion of useful know edge among thf' whole com1nu• 
nit11 110 essential to liberty and the permanency of good government." 

"Essentially anti·American."-This I have so far proved, as refer• 
ence has already been made to those doctrines, which make the Roman 
Catholic population abject idaves to their priests, bishops, and popes
to that hierarchy, which has always opposed freedom of thought, of 
speech, and of action, whether in literature, politics, or religion. Such 
are the laws of mind--such the intellectual and moral constitution of 
man, that ir in religion the mind be enslaved to any superstition, espe
cially irr youth, it rarely or ever can be emancipated and inTigoraled. 
The benumbing and paralizing influence of Romanism is such, as to 
disqualify a person for the relish and enjoyment of political liberty. 
1''or in all history, civil liberty follows in the wake of religious liberty; 
insomuch, that it is alm08t an oracle of philosophy, that religious liberty 
is the cause, and political liberty an effect of that cause, without 
which it ne•er has been fonnd. Compare not Protestant America with 
the republics of Greece or Rome; for there is scarcely any point of 
coincidence in this respect. There never was on earth so free and so 
equitable an institution as the Protestant institutions of these United 
States. 

We shall now exemplify the spirit aud tende11cy of Romanism, taken 
from the Jive hundred years in which it was most triumphant. 

As a specimen oft.hat abject elavery of Romanists to their superiors, 
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and of the humility of the popes, of which my friend has so often 
apokP-n, take the following example. 

" According to 1bi1 doctrine then cu,.,..,nt at Ron1e, in the lut Latt.nn great 
ITnod. under the Pope'• nosfl!. and in bis ear, one bi1hop itJled hin1 Pri11Ce ef 
I~ worlJ; another orator called him Ki"K o( kinp. an<I Monarch of lhe eartft; 
another great prelate oaid of him. th•t M A.W 411 r>ID<r ""°"' "" rwer1, 
bolh 'If hMten and e11rlh. And the same rou•ed up Pope Leo X. in theoe hra.e 
tcm11: "Snatch up tbert"fore the two .. edgf'd aword or divme power, comm!tted to 
thee; anrl enjoin, r:omm,.nd, and charge, that an 11nivenal peace and alliance be 
made ••nong chri1tian1 (or at leut ten ycara; and to that bind kings ia fettf"rs 
o( the grf'at kin~. and constrain noblet b1 the iron manacles of ccoautta: for 
to thee I• gi•en all flOWer in heaYen and in earth." 

"Th•• it the doctrine which lhrroniu1. with a Romon confidenc,,doth •o often 
a!ltert and drive fonnrd, sayinlt'• u that there can be no doubt or it, but that the 
ci~U 1rit1c;,.aiily is 1ubj•ct tn IAt 1actnlolnl: and tl1at G~ hoth m•Je the poli· 
tical government subject to the dominion of the spiritual church." Epis. Patrac. 
5.,., 10, p. l:JJ. Barronius, Annol•, M. 23. 

It is Barron ins, and ool Do Pin, says, "lhal God laa1 made f/a,t poli
tical gmiernmcnt su!Jjtd to tk spiritual." This is lhe true doctrine of 
popery. But we shall hear another great cardinal. 

Agarn Rt:.llannine sa,p; 0 By rt&.."'<>D o( the spiritual power, the popt', at ltast 
inrlire(:tly, h;\th a supr~me power e\·en in tempnrnl matten." 

Concerning which, Dr. Darrow rightly ohscrves, "If the pope may 
strike princes, it ntatters not much whether il be by a downright blow 
or slantingly." 

We shall now very hastily run back from A. D. 1585 to 730, and 
Jive a few specimens of the true spirit, and tone, and action, of this 
mstitution, during its ascendency. 

A. D. 1585. "Tne bull of Pol"' Sixtus V. 1gainst t/11 lff'fl ion.• ~r V!mllt., 
Henry, King of NHarre, and the Prince of Cond~ heginn•tb thuo: •'rhe au• 
thority gi•en to St. Peter and hi1 IUCCePOn. by the immense ~K·er or the eter· 
nal kinll'• excels all the pow•ra of earthl.f kinga and princes.-lt pas••• uncon• 
trollable 1ent..nce upon them all-and if 1t find aPy of them r<1i•ling God'• or· 
dinance, it takes 1nore seTere Yeu~eance of them, casting tht>m down froni thf'ir 
throne•, thnur;h DeYer so puiosanl, and tumhlin,; them do,.n to the lowut ports 
o( the earth, •• the miniit.ters or aspirin:- Lucifer.' And then he prort>Pds to 
thuniler ll,,"1lin•l them,• Wo depri•e them and thrir posterity forever of th•ir 
dominions, and kingdoms;' and &l'ConJingly he df'J!riYf'th tho1e princeA of their 
~in:;dom• and dominion•, ahoolveth their 1ulticcll fron1 their oaths of aller;iance, 
t.0d forbiddeth them to pay any obedience to them. 'By the authority of th•se 
pre»ents, w~ do ab•ol1re and set free all penon1, H well jointl.r 11111everally, 
from any such oath, and from all duty wb•t..,ev.r in regud of dominion, kalty 
and obedience, and do charg~ and forbid all and •••ry of them that th7 do nnt 
dsre ti') olwy them, or any of thr.ir aJmonitiorH, la"'• and corutuand1.• Bulla 
Sisti V. Contra H•nr. Na.artt, R. &c. 

Is this the genius of our government 1 Are these the dootrinea of 
the United Statl'S 1 Here yon have kings hurled from their thrones 
and subjttts released from their allegiance, witboul r.eremony, by the 
vir.ars of Chrisl and the head of the church ! Who is this that sPts 
aside 011ths, and religious obligations, In the name of the J,ord J 
"Why," says the modem Roman Catholic. "do you bring up these 
old things t" Not so very old ! But will lhe bishop mention the 
council that ever repudiated this doctrine t 

The bishop says, • thl'y have been repudiated.' I thank him for 
concedinir that they once existed! Dul now for the proof of their re
pudiation. Nothing i• infallible but a general council; and what g1>nP
ral council has set since the days of pope Sixtos V. l ! ! The couucil 
of Trent convened Dec. 13, 1545, and all its del'rees were confirmed 
by the pope Jan. 26, 1564; consequently, the bull of pope Sixlus V 
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is the boll of the llefonned Infallible Roman church after the council 
of Tront! ! If it were orthodox then, it is orthodox now. 

We 11ball now hear pope Piu11 V. (almost canonized,) excemmuni· 
cate the queen of E ngfand, and for aught I know, we Protestants were 
all excommunicated at the same time. 
, A •• D. 1570. " He that ,reigueth on high, to who"! i• given all power in beayr11 
and •n. earth, ha~ com101tt~ the one holy, Catholic and Apo1tolic church, ont 
o( wbtch there 11 no salvation, to one alone on earth, namely, to Peter prinre 
o~ the n:·tleo, and to the R'!man pontiff, 1ucceuor of Peter, to t... ~veraed 
with a e~1tude of power; this one be hath coo&tituted prince o\·er all nation• 
and al. k~?gdoms., that he might rluck up, destroy, dissipate, rninate, plant, 
ood build. -And ID the 11.me hut he declare•, that• be thereby deprives the 
•1ueen of her pretended right to the kinr:dom, and of all dominion, dignity and 
privilege whatsoever; and absolves all the nobles, subjects, and peoPl.e of the 
kingdom, and whoever else have sworn to her, from their oath and all duty 
wbusoenr, in ,regard of dominion, fidelity and oheclience."' [Camp. Hist. 
anno.1570. 

That this was not poculiar to one individual, but of the spirit of lhe 
system, appears from the following facts: . 

Pope Clement VI. <lid pretend to depose the Emperor Lewis IV. 
P~pe Clement .V. iu th.e great 1y~od of Vienna, declared the emperor subject 

~!' ~1m, or standing obliged to him by a proper oath of fealty. [Clem. lib. 
u. tit. 9. 

Pope BoniC.Ce VIII. hath a decree extant in the canon law running thus : 
•We declare, say, definti:, pronounce it to be of neceuity to salvation, for eyery 
human creature to be 1ubject to the Roman pontiff." 

A. D. 1294. "For one sword, saith he, must be under another, and the tem
poral authority must be sul~ect to the spiritual power;-whence, if the earth(• 
power doth ~ utray, it moat be judged by the 1piritoal power." Ibid. • 

This definition 1a7s Dr. Barrow, at the foot of whOle peg•• we have the Latin 
original of all theoe decrees, might I""'" for rant of that b<>i1terou1 pope (a man 
kbote rueuure, &JUbitiou1 and arrogant) nnted in hi1 pusio11 againll king Phillp 
~f France, if it had not the advantage (of a greater tlian which no pepal decree 
11 capabl_e) of being exp~ul:r. conlirmed by one of ~eir general couuciu; for 
'W • {1&1th Pope Leo X. 10 b11 hull read and puoed 10 the l•tel'an couocil) do 
renew and appro•• that bol1 constitution, witli approbation nf the preoent bol7· 
council.' Accordingly Mecli'Caun1 1aitb, that • ilie Lateran council did reaew 
aod appron that extravagant (indeed extnvagant) con•titution :' and Barro· 
niu1 1&1tb of it, that• all do usent to it, so that none disoenteth who do not by 
d11eord fall from the church.' 

The truth is, pope Boniface did not invent that proposition, hut borrowed it 
from the acbool; for Thomu Aquinu in bis work 1gamsl the Greeb, pretend
etb to .bow, that ii ii 'If mceuity lo 1al~ation lo be 1ubjecl to the Roman 
l'orttiff." 

The appendix to Mart Pol Hilb of JIO{';" Boniface VIII. • IUKem H R•KU'f', 
.M"""' Jlf..,...reuft, unicum in 1piriludal>ul et t....,.....iibtu Domi,._ ]WOflltU· 
K•nt ;' that be openl7 declared bimoelf to be the king of kings, monarch of tb.i 
world, and 10le lord and governor both in spirituals aod temporal1. • 

Before him, pope Innocent IV. did hold and e:iemplif1 the same notion; de
;lariog- the emperor Frederick 11. his Yu..1, and denouncing in hi1 general coun
cil of LyOlll, a oentence of deprintion against him in th- terms: We bAYing, 
about the foregoing and many other bis wicked miacarriaga, had before a care 
ful deliberation with 011r brethren and the holy council, .. eing that we, althougk 
unworthy, do hold the place of Je1u1 Christ on earth, and tliat it 1n1 aid 11ntr> 
u1 io the person of St. Peter the apoatle, wbateyer thou 1halthind on earth-the 
1&id prince {who hath rendettd himself onworth)' of empire and kingdoms, and 
of all honor and dignity, a11d who fi>r hi1 iniquit1e1 is cutaway by GOd,and that 
be should not reign or command, being bound by bi11ln1 and cut away, and 
depri•ed by the Lord of all hooor and dignity) do show, denounce, and accor· 
dingly. by .. ntence, deprive; abPOl•ing all wlio are held oound by oath nf alle. 
giance from ouch oath forever; by apostolical authority firmly prohihitiog, tl1at 
no man henceforth do obey or regard him a1 emperor or king; and decreeing. 

2 B 40 
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lhat whoe«r 1h1ll hereafter yielrl 111Yic~, or aid, or fuor to hi111 u '"'!"""' OI 
kinr, 1hall immediately lie under the bud of escoa1D1.aicatioa." 

Before bim, pope Innocent the third, (that lnle wol>Cler of the world, aad 
changer of the are,) did affirm the ponti6cal authoril}" IO mucb to eJt.-1 the 
royal power, as the 1un doth the moon; "and applietb to the former that of the 
prophet Jeremiah: Ecce. coMlilui I• ,.,,,r K""" ti re,.....i-e, I hue aet 
thee onr the nation• and over the kinrdoma to root out Ud to pull dowa, Hd 
to deatroy aod to throw down," 4c. . 

Aancu: uiii. Pope Pius IV. "I do acknowledre the holy Catholic and 
apootolic Roman church to be the mother and mi•treu of all churchu; and I 
do pl'OllliM and swear true obedience to the bishop of Rome, the IUCCHIOr of 
Peter, the prince of apostles, and the vicar of Je1u1 Cbri1t." [Time upiH<I.] 

Half pall' o'clock, P • • U. 
BISHOP PuRCI' ~r. riaeo-

My frienda. ·fr. Kinmont will read, before I close, what Liguori •Y• on 
the 111bject of Mr. Smith'• chargee against the Catholic church. It all'orda 
me more pleuure than I can expreaii, to hue an opportunity of promg, by a 
gentleman, who is not a Catholic, and tbereli>re ia a disintel'Mled witn-, u far 
u I and my religion are concerned, that it ia all a hue ialander. 

We have heard a great deal about the pope'• depci.ing kinp, and abeohing 
1ubjects from their oaths of allegiance, and IO on. In your pre .. nee and 
bearing therefore, I am going to put my friend into one of the IDOllt terrible di
leounu in which he bu ever been placed in hie life. Now, air, (addre.ing 
Mr. C.) 1uppooe you had been li•ing at the time of the American Re•olu · 
lion, and were witn ... to the tyranny, which these coloniee had to endure, 
on the partofhia moat gncious majeaty, king George Ill. of England: when 
the ipint of a mighty and a numeroue people wu roUled by exc ... of wrong, 
tn make one .... eJIOrt for freedom. Under theM circumallllcea, the Grne
ral in chie~ the officero, and the army, the revenue department, and posi. 
mutero, all of whom had token an oath of allegiance to that king, appeal to 
•ou, inquiring, what ia to be done 1 A1king you if the a.th wu binding 
What would be your reply t 

ML C£Joa&.r.L. H they had taken a oolemn oath, they ohoold "not 
breekit. 

B11eor Puacsn. Theo wu George Washington a perjurer, and all th@ 
ollicera of the army and navy, all the eignera of the Declaration of Inde
pcondence, and oil the oubjecta of the king of Great Britain were perju· 
ft'rl ! ! 

Ma. CurranL. That doea not follow from my answer to your queetion. 
Buaur Pu acnL. And whit would you have per10119 to do, who had 

taken the oath of allegilnce ! 
Ma. Curranr.. "It ii belier not to vow, than to •ow and not pay"-u 

.oaith th<!' good Book. 
• Mr. Campbell rose and wd, that for hi.I part, we llhould alway• do our 
duty, and leave conaequencea to God. When he intendli the delivenwce of a 
people, be will elfect for them redemption, u be did for his people out of 
Egyp(. 

B11aor Puacnt.. There la no oath o( artificial contrivance, llrongH than 
the natural tie between the 1111bject and the king, the IO"eroed and the go•· 
emment; of whatever form it may be. Thia ia an a.th, prior and superi •r to 
all other oatlu. But ifthoee of the colonilta, who had not taken a conventiunlll 
oeth, or an oath of office, to the king of Englancl, had alone rebelled, what coulJ 
they bavedone1 Were not the army and the civil and military offlcerabound by 
their oath to resist rel>ellion t How then could human righll have been •in 
dicated, or human wrongs redre..00 ! You have repcat.edly l&id " vo.r po;,,r;, 
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- lJei," in the coul'le of this discassioa; in other words that the 
people's will was tho most authentic interpret:ttion of the will of God, 
that it could ~ive a call to the ministry and give to its choicfl a right 
to exercise spiritual powers! ! Thus, my friends, you 11et1 the dilem
ma to which the gentleman has been reduced, and that, while Cathi>
Jic1 are reproached for their slnish tenets, be himself teachee the 
whole doctrine of passi•e obedience, and condemns the nry principle 
of the American Revolution. I leave you to reflect on what the gen· 
tleman has uttered. Now mark the difference. Had my friend deci
ded my question, as the Father of his country did similar onee, be 
would have be.in sustained by the voice and the spirit of the American 
people-and of all denominations thereof, both Catholics and Protest. 
anta, the contemporaries ofa struggle in which, they, who engaged at 
this side the water, "periled EVERY THING BUT THI: la BACU:D BOKOL .. 
Whereas, the pope, when he ahso!'fed from their oath the English 
Catholics, whose were the lands, and the houses, the churches and the 
1ehools, the hospitals and the glory of England; whose sufferinr ex
ceeded those of the American colonists as much as the Alleghanie11 do 
a grain of sand, decided upon far better grounds than did the ngea of 
our Rnolution, that passive obedience, under such circumstanees, 
ceased to be a virtue. Yet one word mo~he ahaolution wu con
sidered by those very Catholics, an exceeding of his powers, and theJ 
did not act upon iL His decision was, for them, no article of faith. 

My friend's next resort, in the way of documentary nidence, i1 to 
the Encyclopedia of religious knowledge, just published. He doea 
not know the author, or the entire title of the work, nor the history of 
its" getting up." Fessenden is the author of the volum11. 

Ma. CA11PHLL. I do know the author, but bishop Purcell doea noL 
BISHOP Poacu.r.. That is Protestant jesuitism. He is the pub

lisher. In the New York Churchman ofa recent date, there is a atory 
told of a most egregious imposture practised on the patrons of &hi1 
nme .. olume. The editors profeased to give the views of the 
different sects, in the very word~ of their rHpective staadarda, or ac 
credited writers, and carefully disguised the fact, that it wu to be sub
ae"ient to the inw.rests of one particular sect, the Baptista. They ap
plied to an Episcopal minister, to write an article on Episcopacy, and 
to patronize the publication. This looked like fair play-the poor 
minister was caught in the snare and Migned his name recommendillf 
the Encyclopaedia. But lo ! when the work appeared, it was whollJ 
opposed to Episcopalianism; and this ftagrant violation of the faith 
due to the public from the publishers, elicitecl a most cutting, but at 
the same time, most merited castigation from the (Episcopal) Chun:h• 
man. I hope the article will be read, by e•ery sincere enquirer after 
truth, that he may be able to apprecialfl, according to ita YBl11e, tliia 
,.,_. humbug. 

We come b1ek to the Jesnil8. It was so notorious to Frederick, 
the Great, of Prunia, that the J1111uits had been calumniated, and m111l 
foully dealt with, that, Protestant, as he was, be recei•ed them ia hia 
dominion•, and placed them in many of his colleges. He told the other 
kings of Europe that they would soon be aorry for the expulsion of an 
order that had done so much for literature and ecience. "The day will 
come," said he, "when you will be offering me, 300 po~nda for a pro
curator, •oo, for a professor, 600, for a Rector, and a per wJurem, for 
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Inferior of!icera of the Jeeuil8, but depend upon it, I will fteece yua 
well. I will make you pay dearly for your folly." Frederick was e 
great jud~ of human nature, my friends, and he had a keen sense of 
the 1uper1or claims of the Jeauil8, for good tteholarahip, and morality. 
Hence his kingdom and his palace were given them, wilh his own 
confidence. The relebraled preacher, Bourdaloue, WH a Jesuit, and 
who baa ever preached a sounder, or a purer morality 1 

My .worthy friend said, the Jesnits supported kings and monarchs, 
and were for crushing the people; and most grossly did he contradict 
himself, by statinll' almost al the same moment, that they were the most 
formidable enemies of kings, and it was for their opposition to their 
lllf'Uures, that kings banishec! them from seYeral of the kingdoms of 
Europe. Thus lhe1 were, according to his account, the suppor1t>rs of 
kinp and the enemies of kings! The infamous Pombsl of Portugal 
begu lbe crul&de against the Jesuil8 • • Read his history, and it will be 
lheir beat •indication-or see them among the savages of P AltAGU AT ! 
'l'hia word alone renals to the intelligent reader, a series of wondera 
performed for God, humanity and Yirtue, such as the world, perhaps, 
has neYer witnessed since the establishment of Christianity. 

Next comes the theocracy of the Jews. And iR not Jehonh our 
king also! Is he not ever Lord OTer all 1 Do we not acknowledge 
that there ia no power but from him! My argument was this. If it 
be essentially incompatible with liberty, to obey lhe same ruler in 
temporal and eccleaiaatical things, God could not have established 
such a government on earth. But, God did establish such an author· 
ity; therefore, ii is not incompatible with liberty. I do not wish lo 
see ii now, unless God should Youchsafe to be as manifestly onr king, 
u he was the Ir.in!!' of the Jews; which is not to haJ>pen under the 
Christian dispensation, ae it did under th11 old Jaw. Christ has de
clared, that hie kingdom is not of this world. My worthy opponent 
Aid, that the fteshly body and the henenly body of Christ, were not 
the same. I ask, then, what became of his fte.hly body 1 Did it rot 
in the ground 1 I call on him to answer this question. "Thou wil& 
no& leave my 1oul in hell," says David, "nor will tAou au§er tAy Hoi!f 
Orte to au corruplWn." (Pa. xr. 10.) It was 1piritualized, hut still 
the same bod1, according to what he said to his diaeiples, frighted at 
Ibis apparition, supposing they had seen a spirit: "Su my /aaruh and 
•y/td1 iii• ·~If: laandlt a11dau1 fli'f'a 'f'irit/1atluiotjlulaandbonu, 
., !I'* - - to ltaot.'' (Luke xxiv. 39.) He is "ever living," 
(Heb. •ii. 25,) to make ioten:essioo for us, by the eloquent mouths of 
hie wounde, which he ellhibits, for UR, to hi1 Father 10 heaven. He 
pve them, aa he had previously done to Thorou, the sign• they 
aaked; while he reprehended them, aa he did that apostle, "for a/ow
- tf 'k/ief.'' It waa lboa that, wheo the Jews murmured for ml'".il 
io the wilcferness, loathing as light food the manna of heaven, God 
pve them meat to satiety; and afterwards, for their unbelief, oo& only 
excluded them froin the land of promise, but acattered their carcase• 
ia the d-rt. 

My friend told you, how much afraid he was of Catholics. My 
frieoda, what a pretty tale he made of it. I was really going to say: 
"Poor baby, do not be so afraid : do not be such a eowaid: shake off 
thoae old woman's feara about raw head and bloody bonea, and be 
more manly.'' Washinpq, though he lived In a less enlightened 
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1ge than this, was not afraid of Catholtca. They stood by his llide lo 
the battles for freedom. They never llinched, eTen at the eanuon'• 
mouth. When he drew his sword for this republic, they followed its 
beaming to victory or to death. La FaJlllte, and hosts of othera, 
whose chaplains had said mass for them in the morning before the 
engagement, bled or conquered in the trenches of liberty. And never 
was greeting more cordial, or triumph more glorious, than theira, 
when they mingled their salutations and tears with those of their 
AmP.rican companions in arms, at the surrender of Lord Comwallia, 
in Y orlr.-Town. Witness, too, those noble poles, (Kosciusko! may 
his shade rise up, and rebuke this spirit of intolerance!) the Irish, the 
Sonth Americans, all fighting for liberty, all Catholics. Loolr. at 
Willi11m Tell, a Roman Catholic. Go to Venice, for five hundred 
ynrs a republic, thouuh surrounded by absolute governments. Loolr. 
al the little republic of San Marino, of which John Adams has related 
the remarkable history. There is not such a people for liberty, on the 
globe, as the Roroao Catholics. Look nearer home, at Maryland, 
where the CATHOLICS Wl:RI! THE FIMT THAT PROCLAIMED FRll!DOll or 
COKSCiEKCI: IN THE WESTER!I BJ:MISPHERIC ! ! LET THIS Bl! OUR .llllSWl!R 
TO A THOUSAND SLAKDICRS. 

I come now to the oath of bishops. I hne taken the oath of alle
giance to the United States, It was the first I ever took. So hne 
all my brethren in the episcopacy taken it. The head of the Catholic 
ei.urch in the United States., is an American; so is a large number of 
our clergy. The rest preferred this country, belieYing there waa here, 
what their own country denies, what our constitution gnaranttt.s, lib 
erty of conscience. The oath that the hishots talr.e, is not a recogni
tion of any temporal power of the pope, out o his own territory, called 
the States of the Church, in Italy. We would neYer take the oath io 
the odious sense, which my opponent would force upon it. This so
lemn and authentic abjuration should, alone, be sullic1enl to settle Ibis 
account; for I surely know what I swear to, and that what I here 
state will be seen and read by those, whom no human fear could deter 
from denouncing me for error, if I could be guilty of any, ou a point 
with which I ought to be so well informed. The arms of our warfare 
are not carnal, bot spiritual. He that talr.ea the sword, we believe 
with Jesus Christ, will die by the sword. Hence, we aSBume no ob
ligations by that oath, but such as God imposes; and those to be dia
charged in his own divine spirit of meekness, charity, and good will. 
It is cruel to impute to us crimes, and to insist Iha& we hold doctrinea, 
which we disaYow. .Suppose I were ao bue, H to 1obom two or 
three wicked men, to calumniate my friend Mr. Campbell, and to pre
tend that he was in active correspondence, for treasonable pu.,,_s, 
with some foreign king, ought my opponent to be condemned unheard t 
And, io the absence of proof, should we, in spite of all his proteata
tion'I to the contrary, condemn him on suspicion t And, if any family 
had their reputation blasted by some base miscreant, ought thi1 to 
destro:r their estimation in society, where his baseness is known t All 
the mmisters in the world may exert their talents and inftoence, to 
preserve and promote peace and Joye among mankind; but aa Jong llB 

differences in religion are suffered to create jealousy, distrust, and ha· 
tred between brelbren ; and certain men make it their trade, to go 
from town to \own, for the exprt1s purpose of fanning thMe embers 

2all 
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of diacord, fomenting this hatred ; 10 lonr will the pute8t aD4l beet 
111en continue to be the Yictims of the male't'olent, ud our religion, and 
our constitution, prol'e to be no more than the idle1t day-dream. All 
the kings and slates of Europe, Protestant and Catholic, know that 
the bishop& take that oath, and yet, in none of them is a bishop looked 
upon with distrust. In Prussia, Sweden, Denmark, England, the 
goTernment never molests a bishop about an oath, which i1 known to 
contain nothing at which the most captious statesman could justly take 
exception. Is not thia sufficient proof, that there is in that oath l)Ptb
ing of what my friend attributes to it. I assure him, Catholic bish· 
opt1 are aot the enemies that this republic needs to fear. 

ETery argument my friend employs against the ·Eucharist, only 
proves him an inconsistent reasoner, or a deist, as far as the argument 
goes. The paachal lamb was a fi(IJre of the eucharist, and the figure 
wu surely nobler than the reality, if we have nothing better than a 
bit of bread in the eucharisL But the ap011tle tells us that the weak 
and beggarly element& of the Jewish rites, were to obtain their glori
ous fulfilment in the land of grac&-and only in .the Catholic church 
is this verified. We eat the paschal lamb sprinkled with, or in other 
words, veiled beneath the appearance of bread; and every objection 
urged a~inst the real presence is equally strong, or weak against the 
incarnation. Gan this paste, says Mr. C. be God 1 I answer by an
other question: can this informal embryo in a virgin's womb be God 1 

'Ve come now to Scotus. The gentleman says he heard or sa\\" 
him quoted by the Catholics. He says many people quote Zoroas
ter and Confucius without knowing any thing about them. There is 
no parallel between them. If a man quotes, as evidence, a writer, 
like Scotus, he ought to know who he was. I do not blame him for 
knowinO" nothing of Chinese theology. But of Christian theology, 
it is a •hame for a man, who pretends to be, himself, a teacher in Isra
~1, and a polemic, who challenges Catholic bishops, to be so grossly 
ignorant. 

My friend says we bow to thA[ope. In England, Protestants bow 
to the foot-stool of the throne. bow to any friend I meet.--1 do not 
pay him, nor the pope divine honor. We know the meaning of our 
own bows, and words, and oaths, and would not pledge them insin
cerely, much less blasphemously. No wonder that the pope kl liim
«l/ be ~raumkd lo do good, in the case cited by my friend. Should 
he hBl'e preferred a contrary courae ! Have done evil 1 

Temporal power is infenor to spiritual power, as human power is 
inferior to divine; just as heaven ia superior to earth, in dignity and 
nine, and God superior to creatures, in every divine excellence, but 
not in the sense that he who has been inTested with spiritual power 
by God, has alao been invested by him, in a kingdom which is not of 
this world, with temporal power. Thomas Aquinas, the greatest 
sehola~ of the 13~ century, and emin.ent seholar in the dark ~ges, 
read his works, wtth those of a Kempis, for proofs of Catholic piety, 
instead of garbled extracts from forgeries, and the works of apostates, 
whom we discarded from our communion for immoralities, which no 
Protestant communion would tolerate. They breathe the spirit of 
deyotion, the spirit of God. 

My friends, Mr. Kinmont will now tell you whether the pretend!'d 
quotation of Mr. Smith from Liguori, ia correcL You will recollect 
that l\tr. Smith said, that, acecSrdinl!' to Liguori, the Catholic church 
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•lloll'll priests to keep concubines upon a fine. Upon hearing thi~ I 
at oncoi said that the cha~ W1l8 an i~famooa fal1!9h~ ; and I will 
now show that Liguori said no such thmg; that Ltguon says the con• 
trary. If I tell a falsehood Mr. Kiomont will confound me; if 1 
do not, somebody does. Thus truth will triumph and falsehood he 
confounded. . 

Ma. K111Mo!'IT. I am called on in my professional character stm• 
ply, "rul have no part or lot in this debate, {Mr. K. is. und~rstood to 
be a Swooenborgian) I sincerely beliel'e they are dtsputmg abo~t 
1bad')ws, and that both parties !-le equally in. the wrong; but 1 will 
d,, what I can to assist m clearmg up the difficulty ef fad: I find 
it stated in Samuel Smith's work and marked as a quotation from 
Liguori under the article headed" concubines of clergy." 

Co.!ICULL'US oF THE CLERGY.-" A hi•hop howev~r poor be may be, can.not 
appropriate to him1elf pecuniary fines without the hc~noe of lhe Apo1tohcal 
See. But be ought to apply them to pio.us use1. l\luc~ less. c;an he applJ. tho"' 
'nea to auy thing else but pious uses, which the Council ef 7 r•RI. hu·,!a1d ~pan 
non-re1idenl cl•l'JQ·mtn,or upon tho1e cl<rnm•n tDho kttp concubaftu. -L1gor. 
Ep. Doc. Mor. p. 444. 

And the followiag is Smith's commentary.- . . 
How aham•ful a thing, that the .llpo1tolicnl Stt, u they !'all ti, tha~ 11, that 

the pope of Rome, should enrich his coif en by the fi'!es which he rece1nt fl't'• 
the proftigarf of his Clergy! If they keep concub~n,., t~ey n1.u1l pay a fi"• 
for it; but i they marry, the7 mud be e.:rcomntunicaleG .• This accou~t1, at 
ooce, for the custom in Spain, and other countries, and ~s~ctally on t~e 11land 
of Cuba, and in South America; where almost every er1est bu con~u~1nu, who 
are known by the name of nitce1. These abandoned men are w1ll!ng lo P"Y 
the fine ratlier than fore,,"'O the gntification of their lu1tful •rpet1te1. The 
.. NARRATIVE OF ROSAMOND," who WU once h~nel~ one 0 the1e con~u· 
binei, in the i11aod of Cub•, porll'1lJ'I the general hceut1ou1neu of th~ popt1h 
clergy, in color110 1bocking. that the picture cannot be l?Oked at.w1t&ou~ a 
bluah. Here we see the doctri•e Cull.f exemplified by pracl1c_e. . Th11 k""l'l'!J 
of concubines, i 1 a thinJ 10 corun,oo m the popi1b ~ eal lod1~ 11l~nda, an<I JD 
Sooth America, that it 11 rarely noticed. The olfsp~mg of th11 pne~tly Inter· 
coune are numerous. They are known to be the c~1ldren of the pr1e1t1;, bat, 
because it it the &""""""' cv1tom, ii ii lawful; and 1l pauea oft' merely with a 
joke or 1arca1m. • • M S ·th' booL 

This is the text and commentary as I find 1t m .r. ~I 8 • ~· 
This i• marked as Liguori, p. 04. If taken from L1gnon at all, it 1• 
taken from a different edition. The present purport& to ~e a complete 
copy of the works of Liguori. It bears no mark of be1~g an expor-

ted edition. It is said to be an edition of wAat w1111a1d and wntten fef are with adilitiom. On turning to the place where he ~ta of li.nes 
and punishment& intlicted for concubinage, he saya that pnests guilty 
of this offence, were, al\er two ineffectual repri_mands, to be degraded 
from their functions. He refers to the council o! 'fr~nt, and ,state'! 
what that council decreed, Smith throws us on L1gnon, and L1guon 
on the council of Trent. There is nothing in Liguori relating to th~t 
subject but this. The council was called about the Y,ear 1542_ •• Thts 
edition of the decrees of the council was edited by t.ie council itself. 
I have bad an abstract taken which I will read: It would take some 
time to read the original, and I have a t.ran1lat1on made by one of my 
seholars. I will read this. . 

"In the record• of the decree• of the roancil of .Trent, Se111on 25th, cha.; 
14th there it deocribed the method of proceed1og IQ the cue• or clergy, " 0 

are ~illy of concubinage. . . h 
After shewing the11Candal and enonnlt,rofthis tin,e•pec1ally 10 c!e~,w of 

integrity ol life, ahould recommend ud unpreu the precepts or rehg1on and o 
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lhfi church; the 1ae_red •1nod Corbid1 that ""1 indiridual holJiog the c1er1caJ 
o ce ~hal! hep •I b11 house or elae,.here, •nr mi1trt11 or ancbute woman or 
cohb11 1r11b •nr 1ucb, under the peo•ltr of 6oriog- enforced agoioat him thf' 
•!-<'red canon•, and ~ccl<1iutical 1tatule1 regarding that matter. It ia, thea, .. 
r,•oll1 enacted that if when admoniohed by their •nperiora they shall not de:; 
rom •II each unJa,.ful and forbidden acts, ther aliall be deprind of the t/\inl 

part of •II their rcvenut1 and cecl .. iaatiral dues: and if 1till pene•ering in their 
coarse! &her 1~1 '!ol enn heed a •ecou admonition, Ibey shall be d•p<i•ed of 
• .U ~•Jr ecele11utical rt1'<noe and 1u1pended &om the admini1tration of eccle 
""Jt~l fu'!C~iona; and if, durinr thi1 1u1pen1ioa, they 1hall continue obatinat; 
"" • •~6ft, they 1holl be declared altogether unfit and incompeteat to .,.. 
erciae an1 !Plntaal oftice "bate ... ! belonging- to tl:e cl1arch; uni- after a clear 
and aneqa1!oc•I ~men_dn1ent of hfe, the c6urch ahoald think proper to ,.;th. gra" the d1aqaal1ficat~on, and allo" them to resume th•ir former 1tation of 

onor and tras1. Bat !rafter the ~umptioo of the duti<1 of their office, the 
~hft-ul~ resort to those 1mpure/rec1tcea "hicb they had abandoned, beiidea lb! 
•• 1Ct100 ~f ~e aboye name ~naltles, an act of ~x.comruunicatioa with ill 
{,jord of JU•tlce shall ~~I them otr, u dead braacbea from the body of the faith· 
u and .church of the living God. And it i1 larther enacted that ao 1 al or 

eumplton ~boll hinder the eiecution of •ny or th•se decree• bot that t~~ ahall 
be. 1ummard1 execut~d! at the !'i~I of the biahol'• ofter he bu uc:ertained the 
e~a~e~e ~fthe en~nu1t1ea. A 11m1far pro•f1ioa an its effects and spirit i1 mAde 
"II fe .a~1on lo boshops them.~Jyea, liut the onfer of proceedin 11 dilferenL 
• _ Th11 11 In 1ab•t.1nce th~ provmon of the decree of the council l£ Trent. s .. 
....,, cap. 14. [Tome expired.) 

SATURDAY, J.uiu.\RY 21BT, Half-pa.t 9 o'clock, .11. M. 
Ma. CAlllPBl:LL ·=·-
. :/:.ider :1 other circumstances than the present, I should hne in

j' led hn inf allowed !he same number of minutes onr my stipu-
t!I ourh, :w 1ch m1 friend has talcen with Mr. Kinmont'a exposi 
100, OYer ts usual time. 

. B1saor Poaci:u..-I have no objection to llla. CAMPHLL'a ooou 
tn\:hat much more time. It is right that he should PY 

11 •. CA.MPHJ.L. I feel obliired to the gentleman for his courtes 
and ;:;111 ~hP.reffor1e1 proceed. MY friends, you will doubtless have oL' 
&err .' t at o a the extracts read from Ligori, found on the • 
?{.Smith(. bu~ o:>ne was challenged by the Bishop, on the grounret 
? 18 not ~~ m the page of St. Ligori in the edition now before 01 If1R case 1s s1mJ>IY t~is. Accordi~g to the moral theology of the church 
0 ome, '!J•mage !' a greater BID than concubinage: for if a riett 
marry, he is fonhwuh excommunicated • but if he kee ~cone!&· :.i only pa:re a fine. This ia the state'ment that Mr $mith mak!.ne 

~nalates the P'U881le in Ligori u follow1 • • • 
.. A b1Abo POOr h • 

6oea ."itbo/.' ~~ii'::;~( the ~r.:;;,1i:J•0t •p'Brof"i:• to hbimaelf pecuai...,. 
lo p1ou1 uee1. Mach less can be 0 J h -. • oug- t to apply them 
u1e1, "bich the C>ancil of Trent hap~ 'fd t oee fiaea to .•,i"7 th1ng else but pioa1 
IM•• cle~m VJho Ice- C""ttd>int: .~' L'!po• nF.OD•ttlD I ·~t clergymen, or upon 

N B' h p ·r • •gor. •P· O<". ,.for p 444 
ri 0 :-:b' t ;b op. ~acEhLL denii:s that there ie such a pas°sagi; in Ligo
. • a . ere ts ID t e counctl of Trent any such arran t. d 
ID proo~ ~It, he h~s b~ught us an edition of St. Ligori g:::de~h~ ~~ 
r.:;;sho e counctl of frent. But the edition which he has produ
r. • al' not, upon the page referred to, the passa e noted Ji 
passai:-e quoted, the reference to Ligori is to a d~rei of Tr~nt. n D~~ 
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dtere are always two way• of quoting a passage: the one ~ ... , 
and the other, ruhetantiallv. Whether Ligori quotes the decree <>f 
Trent literally, or only quotes the substance, we cannot affirm. The 
bishop referred this matter to Mr. Kinmont, without consulting me. 
It was an exparte reference; and therefore, comes not fairly before 
D.S. Although I hne no objection to Mr. Kinmont; but on ·the con
trary, I think him very competent to decide a matter of this ki11d, if 
he had time to examine all these volumes: and perhaps, had I been 
consulted, I should have agreed in selecting him: yet as the refer
ence is wholly one sided; it caa have no authority here. However, 
llO far as the decrees of Trent have been read, they do speak of fines 
or forfeitures of those who have concubines, and these do substan· 
tially sustain all that I have alleged. 

I have this morning received a paper of Mr. Smith's, in which J 
find an article "on tlae authority of Ligm," which I will now read. 

"Alphonsus de Ligori wu canonized by Pope Pius VU. on th• 15th of Sep
lember, A. D. 1815, under the tide of the Most lllu1triou1 and Most ReYerend 
Lord Alphon1us de Ligorio. He h .. wrilten the Modern Theology nf th• 
church ot Rome, in nine large •olumes, containing 4701 page•, which wu pubo 
li1bed at Mechlin, Superiorum Perrnuru, A. D. 1828. 

Hi1 Tbeologi is called, in the p<eface of the work, "The Light." Hia doc· 
trine after having been explored, ""' approved of by Pope Piu1. VU. on the 
18th Ma,., 1803, after the Sacred Congregation o( Riteo bail giYen it their .. nc
llon. and had declared that there WOI NOTHING IN rr WORTin or C&NIURE. 
Ligori "as spoken of by the sacred Pootitr, Leo XII. in the hi~heat tem11; and 
his eminence the Serene Cardinal of Castile, the Major Penitentiary, in hi1 letten 
to the Bishop of Mas1ilien, eay1, that Saint Ligori i1 not only an ornament to the 
Epi1copal character by the illu•lrioua oplendor of hi1 ,-irtnes; but be 1hine1 re-
1plendeot by bi1 SOUND DOCTRINE, tJJhich i1 acconlin& to God. Doctrinao1 
auctam,ac 1ecundum Deum." (Pref. Editoris.) 

In his preface to his Synopsis Mr. Smith obserres: 
"If they deny thet we have y;i•eo a fair tranolation, ,.. will then challenge 

them to COIUe forward in a public aooembly witb the works of St. Ligori, "hen "e 
proruite to nieet the-m, end submit our translation, and the original, to the in•pec· 
tiun of a committee, one half of whom to be chosen by oont-1'e1, and the oiher 
half by the Roman clergy. Troth neYer shuns inTettiption. If we hue not 
gi•en a fair, genoinf', and true translation, and if we have aotexhi~ited the doc• 
trines of Ligori,oud the church of Rome fairly and correctly, "itliool garbling, 
or gi•ing an erroneous construction, we will be willing to incur the con1eqaeacu 
that "• oul!;ht to ex~t, for baviny; deceived the public." Syoop. Pref. p. tt. 

I will thank the Bishop to mform me the date of his edition of the 
works of Ligori. 

B1snoP PoacELL.-What is the date of Mr. Smith's edition! 
Ma. CAMPHLL.--1828. 
B:snoP Puacl:LL.-This edition [pointing to hi3 <nml wu aleo 

published in 1828: eo that it appears both are the same. 
M11. CAMPBELL rhere taking up a volume of the Bishop'• copy o( 

Ligori read) "Etlilio NOf!IJ Ewaerulata." It hence appears that the 
Bi8hop 'a is 11 mw ametllktl edition ; so that, probably, this and the 
- used by Mr. Smith are not the same. Be this, however as it may, 
aothing is lost by the examination: nothing is proved against Mr. 
Smith as a translator, and I shall write forthwith to New York to Mr. 
Smith for the original Latin of this passage in his edition, and have 
it certified and published among this cc.mmunity. 

But were it lawful to read in this assembly, I have before me the de
crees of councils, and the words of bishops and cardinals, teaching 
the very doctrine which the Bishop would represent as a reproacli 
or calumny on his clergy and church. Here is the decree of a coun-
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cil at Toledo, and here are reference• to nrioa1 coanci11, euch u 111-
't'ii Concilia, Tom. I. J>P· 737, 739. Crabb. Concil. Tom. I. p. 449. 
Edition of 1551, and P1thou Corp. Ju. Canon. p. 47, as quoted by Dr. 
Brownlee, which go to prohibit priests "from keeping more than one 
flllflCvbine," and declare marriage in a priest to be "a mortal sin." 
And here i1 Coaterus and cardinal Campygio who taught what I dare 
not read here; but I will reee"e all thia for a more convenient seaeon. 

(Mr. Campbell here called for the reading again of the sennth 
proposition, which being read by Mr. Piatt, one of the l\foderaton, 
he proceeded.) 

About the year 1068, Urba.11 II. decreea: 
"Tllat oabject1 are by no authority con•t1ainod to p11y the idelity which thf1 

hal'.e sworn to a chr!stian prince, who oppoteth God and hi1 aiutt, or violatt:th 
their precept.I..' An 101tance whereof we have in hi1 gnntin( a privileg-e to the 
c11:uoo1 of Toan; •which; saith he,• if any emperor, king, prince, &c. ahall 
wilfully attempt lo thwart, let him be deprired of the dignity of bis honor and 
power.'' (Barrow. p. 22. 

Anin, the council of Toledo still more fully expresses the spirit 
of die age. 

" We tbe holy council promulge this sentence or decree, pleuing to God, tha I 
'!hoooe-rer beftafter ohall 1ucceed to the kin~om, 1hall not mount the throne, 
1111 he bu IWOfll among other oath1, to permit no man to live in bia kingdom, 
IOAo u ""'• CalAolic. And if after he bu taken the rein• o( gonrnruent, he 
lhall violate bia promi11, let him be anathema maranatba, in the aig_ht of the 
t·lemal God, aad become fuel of eternal lire-pabulum ignia "'terni. l Caranaa, 
p.404. 

Innocent III. (that true wonder of the world and changer of '1111 
age) affirms : 

"Under Pope lno'!"•nt, III. it wu ordained, that If any temporal lord, being 
r·quired and admoniohcd by the church, 1hould nq:leot to parge hia territor1 
fr:om heretical filth, he ahould by the metropolitan and th~ oth.r comprovincial 
b11hopo, be nooaed in the band of excommunication ; and that if he 1hould 1light 
&o,rnake 1ati.Cactifl.n within a 7ear, it a~oold be 1igai6ed to the Pope, that-he 
might from that time denouace the IUbJeCll aboolved from thdr fealty to him, 
ud esi-e the territory to be aei1•d on by Catholica." Barrow, p. ~ 

A4rian I. A. D. 7~, thus decreet: 
"W • do by general decree constitute, that whateYer king, or bi1hop, or po

le•tlte, lhall hereafter believe, or permit. that the cen1ure of the Ro10an pon
ti~ -y be riolated in an7 .,_, he 1hal! be an ••ecrable anath•ma. and 1hall be 
guilty before God, u •betrayer ofthe Catholic faith." P. Had. I. Capit apud 
Grat. Caao. 1u. qu. I . c. ll. 

Leo IX. says, that Constantine M. "did think it Yery unbecoming 
lhat they should be 1ubject to an earthly empire, whom lhe Dirine 
Majesty had set over an heuenly." Of Gregory II. who liYed 
A. D:730, Barrooius sayt, "He effectually caused both the Romani 
a.nd ltali~s to ~e ~rom ,obedience"! the emperor." "So," 'lOD 
llouee this authen'-!c h1s~an.-" he did lea't'e to potlerity a worthy 
example that ~ere~1cal ,Pnncea mould not be suffered to reign in th 
~hurch ~! Chnst, if be1Dg warned they should be found pertinaciou1 
10 error. To consummate the whole, Grejt<>ry II. did aay to the em• 
peror Iaauroe : " All the kingdoma of the west did hold St. Peter .. 
an earthly God." 

Wishing to ero'!d aa much into thi1 1peech as I po1sibly can in 
one hour, I shall, wttb u much rapidity as is consiatent with distinct
neas of enunciation, hasten throuih many documents. Thus we hne 
1een, lhat for at least fi't'e centunes, the heads of the RomllJI church 
clearly and unambiguQuely taught, that the spiritual sword was aborn 
I.he temporal, and that the Yicar of ChriFt i~ by a diTiue right Lord 
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of thrones and all earth! y things. Thit, I ii.ave no don bl, is the ln!e 
doctrine of the immutable and infallible church of Rome! aud ce1ta1u 
it is, that it has never been disowned, or renounced, by a g~neral 
council lhe organ of infallibility. H the church of Rome be ~so ... 
ceptibl~ of reformation, or infallible; ~t is prov~ ~ ~ essentially 
anti-American, and opposed to the gemue of our 10st1tutions. • 

To resume the bishop's oath. The gentleman at length admitted 
that he had taken the bishop's oath, by saying, that he took.the oa!h 
of naturalizationfirat ! ! Thi:re is ~ul one oalh fo_r Roman b1shope 1a 
all countries, therefore, the Bishop IS sworn to " ancr- and ~nu 
the authority of the pope," and perw:ule and "f'P"'e (fight .aga1Dst) 
heretics and schismatics. If he hne not taken this Ollth, he WJ.11 please 
refer us to the oath he has sworn, and specify its peculiaritie~. 

The defence is a very singular one. He fir.t swore allegiance to 
the United States, and then to that foreign prince the pope. Does he 
mean, contrary to common usage, that the first ?8th is. more b~ndiug 
than the second· or that it neutralizes the ant1-Amencan altnbutes 
of the second. But his explanation is but half given in the first point, 
that he took the oalh of American allegiance before he took th~ oath 
of Roman allegiance. The other ground of defence was ID the 
query, which, with such a triumphant air, he .put. tom~ yester~ay 
evemng-viz. whether I would not have been JUSUfied ID breaklDg 
my oath to England, h_ad I been an ~merican ~olonisl or soldier ~I 
the time of the revolut1on, when the kmg ~yranmzed over the Amen
cans t I have already answ~red this question, !-nd have affirmed that 
in Protestant doctrine, no c1rcumstance or cont1~gency,. can eYer ~b
solve a person from lhe obligation of a~ o:ith, IDto ~h1c.h be bas ~n
telligently and voluntarily entered. It 1~ m the estimation of chns
tians most impious and darinir for any pnnce or pope to presume. to 
absolve men f1om the obligations of an otth solemnly taken. If, ID.

deed, an oath has in it the nature of a covenant, then one of the 
parties failing, so far vacates the !',ovenant as .to ~et !h~ othe.r free 
from his oath: but this is not absolutton for brealnng 1t; II ts a ~1mple 
annulling of its conditions. Now, in the case supposed, the k1~~ of 
England wa~ generally allowed to have receded from lhe cond111ons 
on which that oalh was taken by the persons whc;> ren~unced alle
giance to him ; he having failed to protect and -:hensb his Amencan 
aubjects, according to the ten?r of the charter given, the~ were freed 
from the obligations of all~gtance. But I ~:l my audience. io '!" 
member that the bishop attempts to defend htmtelf for breakiD!f h11 
oath in certain contingencies : else, why ask me such a quest?-ou t 
The bishop's plea is, therefore, that oatha may be broken, ud that 
the pope can absol't'e men Crom allegiance on a justifiable emergency, 
when the church, or some other great interest may demand it! 0( 
what use then is the otlh of naturali:r.ation 1-

Thal the incompatibility of the bishop's oath with our ?-t~ of al· 
)egiance may be obvious, I shall quote the oath o~ naturahaatton, as 
proposed to every foreigner by the laws of the U mted States: 

Tbe ..... of the u. s. pro•ide; That any allea, being a f..,. white p<l'IOD, 
may be admitted to become a citizen of the U. S. or aoy of them, on the 7oll<>w· 
Ing condition and not otberwi .. : That be 1ball have dedared on ooth, or allir· 
mation befo~e the IUP.reme superior, district, or circuit court, of eome one o( 
the otaie1, or • court o( record, baviq a clerk and oeal-3 7ean at leut befo,.. 
adwiloion. 
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"Th 1 lit. Oell "mte1'tion. 
II t "u &orw./ifk, bia iateation to become a citizen ( th U S. 

:tooooace forerer, all allegiance and fidolit to an forei o • • • and to 

~~~e ;~~0::5;~::~1 "~;.':b::~tt:~ ~:f :t1~1!·tfa.0:!=· fF'Pri'u~~.tr~':.':: 
That he . •hall, at tf:: time of hie application to be admit~ :ij or "'hju:t. 

or •flirmatioo. before a court u abo•e. • ec are, OD oath 
.'f"· Oell 'If llt-t1uncial0on,.lll!juralion, 8(e.011d" EU.lit on Ad • • 

Thathe,.1ll1upporttbecoaohtutionoftbeU Sand tha \ d •unon. an~ eatirel7 renounce ud abjure all allegianc"e ~nd fidelft eto oth absolut~l7 
~nnp:; Potentate, State or SoYereignty "baterer; and peJicnl:..ieryb foreign 
!u~ "ecLnce. Potentate. State, Sovereignty whereof be wu before f ciftt::n~: 
,..;i';: ~~urtU a~mittiag the a!ien lo be satisfied that he hu resided he rean 

ood e • • one JU.r ID the state, and that he hu behaYed u a m ( 
fnd w~lldr.:•charac:er;tt~:t rdlo the pdrincip!e•ofthe constitution of the U. S 
1 t.. o e .,~ o er an happme11 of the same Tb "d • 
0 . proY by a witne.u, ~ot b1 oath o( the applicant.. • e re11 eoce 

W.h•re a pe~a coming mto the United States 3 7ean before 21 yean of age, 
ft~~~D·.;:~e fin~'!cte~, •!K1 COntinu.ed rTlidence 5,ean, admitted U be(ore 
fid~lity, Ac. "it~outft.';fi~~n~~b =~i:fe!ti:~ oath 0 abjuration, renunciation, 

Further pro•1ded ; That la cue the alie pl · be d · 
ship. shall hne home an7 beredita'7 title n a~ 71n~ to f milled to citizen• 

:~?~ ~q!~~t~~~": ao: =~;!ro::n~~~:~e ca;=b; h~~b:ll tird~C ad::::i':n°fo 1:h. 
at the time to be recorded, <ic. n ° 1 tit e or o er of Nobilit7, 

Farther prorided-That no alien "ho 1h•ll be f · · 
iobjttt of •nf coantr1 atate or toverei . h h a na ive C1hzen, denizeo, or 
the time of h11 applicaiion, shall be tb!:·.d~·1t~' otm tbh• U. ~: shallfbehat war at 
&c . .tr. .. eu o ea Ctb&en o t e U. S.' 

of ~ch a!"" th;, ~ths a'!d laws of naturalization. Now, as the pope 
ome is a ?~e1gn pnnce--at this very moment a prince te I 

as well as spmtual, eztrdnng no/ilital aullr.-:t ,._ mpora 
Ro- d t · · JI • ,.- w • Y ~ ""' llate1 "" , an c a1mtng a eg1ance tn temporals as well · · f" 
throughout the whole Roman Catholic world . 1 ask as spmtua s, 
"'.ho has sworn "to inn-Mil and adoanee lr.i1 'autlwrii c~n afe, ~>ne 
hu~self so .!'.:mod, as he shall answer for it to the suprem!'jud~e ~~~! 
;::t~ers~,1 I I e or ltttp the o~th of citizenship in this country without thry · ~ IDf most d~hberate judgment, it is imposaible. 

.e cue 111 111mply this: The oath of naturalization req · h 
candidate for ciriz~nship to ewe~r that /ae dou alJaolutelg a.J~~~r~l e 
::;::""" all afkgsanee and Jidelaty to e-cery foreign prince pottfllat~ 

t, or -~gtily. Now, the pope of Rome is a -J of E ' 
~~~9;41{".'"eaf' poknlate, isauing bull1, laws, or briefs, ~ougho~; 

or • 0 ten to secure, augment and advance bis auth · · 
~~porals, u well u spirituals; u the ie.timony of 500 ~t1.:01n 

1ore you, amply demonatrale9 • and eTe R c h {; w 
;Jin~ a ~a'rimJ:unt lbligation t:i bis bieh~, a~dd:roua;h 0 ~f~afu~: 
to i:h~ an • e ru era of the Roman Catholic church, bein sworn 
faith s plpe jbsolutely and. forever, I .ask, can such persona fn good 
be 0 emn Y swear allegiance to this ~ovemrnent 1 If a 
_tworn to support two a.ntagonist constitutions, governmenrs".;~~:.n 
. wo masters, as opposite as the/oles: then ma he with ' 
JUjI' ewb.ear to our government, an to that of papaf Ro:Oe I out per· 

ut 1shops are sworn " to pet' t d . ( • t"gnabo J heretics and schismatic:m" .Pa a~1 ;z:e. ~ritquar e1 ;.,.. 

u::i·i: !!~1ic::i:& ~~~h~mih!e s:e tislpes~llntiai1;~:~d il:~!; .~~~ 
• 0 w1 lflllllain my propOB11ton 

llOXAN CATHOLIC ULIGION. 

And firat, 1 admit that Protestants have penecuted,-that they have 
persecuted even to death. I deny it not; and therefore my opponent 
need not pron iL It is a matter of record indisputable however, 
that their persecutions have not been as a drop to the ocean, in compa· 
rison of papal persecutions. Still they ha' e persecuted, and we frank· 
ly own iL But we have an excuse for them. 'fhe fust Protestants 
after the Lutheran Refonnation, came out from a bloody and cruel 
mother, who had accustomed them to blood and slaughter, and taught 
them that the blood of heretics was a sacrifice, most acceptable to 
God. They were taught that it was just to destroy thieves, rob
bers, and murderers; and that heretics were the worst of thieves, 
robbers, and murderers, and ought when incorrigible to be slain: for 
llO the good of society did imperiously demand.-As soon as they 
got out of the great city, they began to contend among themselves, 
whether persecution was righL They soon saw it was of the manners 
and customs of Babylon; and that "all who take the sword must 
perish b7 the sword;" therefore they laid it down. They have ab- . 
jured it ID their creeds and remonstrances aipiinst the papacy; and we 
rejoice to state the fact, that there is not ID Protestant christendom 
a single creed that does not repudiate persecution and assert the great 
princtple of christian aud religious liberty. 

But I have said that papal Rome is essentially a persecuting pawer 
-still a persecuting monarchy; because she bas it yet written ID her 
infallible and immutable decrees of councils, in the bulls and ana· 
themas of her popes; and in the constitution of her inquisitions, which 
ae a church she still acknowledges and maintains. A few of her in
fallible decrees must be accepted as a specimen. 

" In the tifth council of 7bledo, Cao. 3rd, the holy fathen oay, •We the holy 
council promulge thi1 aent~oce, or decree pleuiog to God, That whosoever 
hereafter 1ball 1ucceed to the kinl\'1oDJ, shall not mouat the throne till be bu 
1woro among other oaths, to J>!rm1t no man to live in bis kingdom who is not a 
Catholir.. (Nulluru non Catholicun1.) And if after be bu taken the reins of gu
vernment, be ahall viol•te tbi1 proru11e, let him be an•tbema m.ran•tha in the 
sight of the eternal God. and become fuelfor lbe eternal fire, (Pabulum ig-ni1 
.,terni.) Caraata Sum. Conciliorum, p. 404. 

The great Lateran council under Innocent III. who instituted the in-
quisition and transubstantiation, bas still more expresslr decreed: 

"We excommunicate, and •nath~mat?r.e all hf'rety, condewmug all beretic1, 
bJ what DaDlel toever tbe1 are .:ailed. • • • • • 

Tb ... being coudemaed, must be left to the secular pawer to be punished. 
And those who are only 1u1pected of heresy, if they purge not them1elve1 in tJ,e 
appniotf'd way, are to be es.communi<"ated, and if within a year sati1faction i1 not 
11ven, tbey are to be coudemneJ u heretics. 

Tbe:p: must take tbit oath.-" That they will eodearor, bona fide, and with all 
tlaeir mig-bt, to exterminate fron••••'} part of their dominions all heretical sub
jecta, univenally, that are marked out to them by the church. So that from 
this time forward, whea any one is promoted to any power temporal OI' apiritual, 
be shall be obliged to confirm tbi1. But if any temparal lord, being required 
and admonished by the church, 1hall neglect to purge his land from thia here· 
tical filthine•, be shall be tied up in the b<.nd of ncomo1unication by the me
tro)"!litan aad his com~•iocial bishops. And if be should neglect to malr.e 
oatJSfactioa within a year, it should be signified to the Pol"'• that be might from 
that tiine pronounce the 1ubject1 absolved from alleg-.ance to him, ud expose 
bis territories lo be seized on by Catbolica, who expelling- heretic., shall pos
MSI them without contradiction. 

But Catholics, who bavin~ taken the hedge of the crou, 1hall 1et themselves 
o estir~te heretics, shall enjoy the same io<lulgence and be fortified with tba 

aame privilt>f;t', u is granted 10 those who go to the roco•·ery of the holy laud." 
2C · 
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And, to nYe ti~, be tt emphatically obse"ed, that the council of 
Trent fnlly es!ablashed, adopaed, and re-promulgd the~e decrees, and 
they ':re, at this moment, lr1 foll force st Rome. Until, then a general 
counc!l Is call~, and mak"8 fallible the decisions of the gre'at Lateran 
coancal; such as, and moat be the dictum and belief of the Roman 
chore~; and, as I jodg'fl, .there neYer will be another general council 
thla ~all e...er he, tl1t; doctrme of papal Rome, till the day or her dP.ath. 
Is th!s• I emp -aucally ask, the genius and spirit or republican 
Amenca ! 

But edicts, c:inons, and decrees, are not a dead letter. They have 
been all person_ified,_ and acted out to the letter. Who baa not heard 
of that rerson16catton of every thing that is diabolically cruel-the 
HoLT Or_r_acr. or THE INQUaStTION l What abuse of lan~age ! Think 
not, .rr.y trtends, that I will rake up Its ashes; that I wall rehearse ita 
hona~le rac~a, and engines, and instruments of torture; that I will 
d~llC.'ralw a smgle auto da fe, one of the horrid tragedies or the acts or 
faith, ·~088 Jfagrance language faila to speak. "It W'll the vice or 
the ·~'" my opponent has said. Of what age ! or Innocent 111 t 
Or the era ortranaubstantiation, No, indeed; but or the age or Na· 
polf'Cla ;1 or the age or po~ Piu~, th11 saint or 1~1" ! Yea, of the pres
ent "P. It w:a• got up, t~deed, by Innocent (mapposite name!) III., 
~d.waefully·m operatton m Italy, A. D.1251. Its first officer, Do
mtmc, was afae!ward.a made a 1air;t ! In Spain and Portugal it was 
re:~te~; and I~ reign .of terror, an unfiguratiYe truth, transcends all 
eacnpuon My soul sickens ~t .the thought. In Spain alone, from 
14~1 to 1~14, about half a millton suffered by it. Lorente (Parii 
echt. tom. IT. p. 271,) sets down the victims or one department of tor• 
ment, t.hoee burnt, at 33,912; and of other rigorous punishments at 
1191,450. He ia, by other historians, suppoaed to be far below ~he 
full amount. ~ro~ ~he.records of the inquisition, t.he manuacripta 
~ken from the anqu1a1tor1al palace at Barcelona, when taken by aiege 
l!J 1828, one ll!a". reckon. that in all Spain, in a little over three centu· 
r1~•· half a million suffered all manner of cruehies from this infernal 
&nbunal. 

It was 8'fen employed aa a means of converting the heathen in pa
gan Janda. It is aa!d, ~at 800 person» have been condemnr.d° at one 
-••on, by one of tis tnbunals. And, still worse, in Seville, in the 
year 148.1, ~ per.sons were condemned to the flames, and 20,000 
more to mfenor pumshmc>nta. Such were the tender mercies or these 
~oman gospel arguments to save men's souls from hell ! It was the 
vice ofa ~a~k age, and yet rcator~d by Pius VII. in 1826 ! ! What! 

But, this IS only one of th! tnbunala .of pc;raecution: it was nnly 
one .of the means of persecutang and dntroymg heretics and sc11le
.lllBUC1. Shall I relate the peni.!Cutions of the Waldenaes and Albigen• 
1169, and other Proiestants, aometimea called Lollards, Wickliffites, 
Hupotll, &e. &e.l Shall I tell of the millions in France Spain 
Ponugal, Holland, England, Ireland, and elaewhere t Shall i tell of 
the maggacre of St. Banholomew's day l of the persecutions conse
quent upon the revocation of the edict or Nantz l or the Irish massa• 
ere! and of ~II the other deeds of horror l I shall not attempt it. I 
ean~ot deecnbe t~e slaughter of two millions, in the early crusades 
•gam~t Jews and. n~fidele,; nor of fifteen million• of Indians and pa· 
Pl!•, nor or a mdhon Vt aldenaes, murdered nod banished in a sinil• 
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pneration. I say, again; I cannot relate these beart·stirring l!OOne&; 

and I ahall only say, that historians and martyrologists variously gin1 
the aggregate from fifty to rizty-eig/U miUiom of Aumen lleinKa. lliat 
Aa..e bun aaa-ijiud and devoured by this Molocli ; this insatiable de
mon of persecution, as tau1ht in theory and carried out in practice, by 
her who calls herself HoL\' MoTRKR ! ! ! What a 11:arlel, crimiomd, 
cnul motMr she is! On her will be avenged the blood of all mal'lyra 
E •en the persecutions of those whom she taught to peraecute, lie jus~ 
ly chargeable against her. What guarantee, then, hne we that this be
ing the native spirit of the system, it wonld not again repeat the same 
tragic scenes, in any country where it obtains an ascendancy! 'Tia 
true, indeed, that the Protestant powers iD Europe hold it now in 
check. But, were these remov~, from what premises would we in· 
fer, that the same means would not be resorted to in this and every 
Prolestant country, so soon as this kind mother should feel it a duty, 
" lo ezlirpale ~uy" out of the land 1 ! 

The doctrine is actually tau~ht in her New Testament, in the au-.. 
appended to the Rhemish version. I will give you a passage or two. 

MAnd when bi1 diaciplea Jame1 and John bad aeen it, they wd, Loiil wilt thou 
we aay that bre come doft'n from heaven, and con1un1e them? And turning, be 
rebuked them, aaying, you know not of what 1pirit you are.•· Luke is. 54, 55. 

"Ver. 55. H• r•hulwl IA•"'" Not ju1tice aor all rigorou1 puni•hmenl of 
ainnen ia here forbiddea, Eliu' fact reprehended, nor the church or ch.U. 
tian princn blamed for puttio~ heretic• to death: bat that none of theae 1hould 
be done for d .. ire of oar partooalar re .. nge, or without diacretion, and regard 
to their amen:lment, and eiample to otben. Therefore, Peter u.ed bis power 
upon Ananiu and Sapphira, when be 1truck them both dowa to death for rlc 
f~Uilia&' the cbareh."' Rhem. N. Teat. p. 109. 

Thi11 ia a mistake. Peter struck not Ananias and Sapphira for i~ 
frauding the church, (as tbeae/urblind commentators aay ;) but the 
Lord himself struck them dea , for lying against the Holy Spirit. 
Christian princes, thus, in reading tl:e Roman Testament, are taught 
to put heretics to death. 

"And many of them that bad followed curiou1 thing., brought together their 
book1 and burnt them before oil : and counting the price1 of th•m, they found the 
aioney to be fifty tbouaand pence."' Acta xis. 19. 

"Ver. 19. Boob. A chriotion man i1bound tobam or def"ace all wicked 00..ks 
of whot sort aoe•er, npecially heretical boob. Which tho•gh they mfect not 
him alw•y• tbat keepetb them, yet being rorth coming, they m•y ... -
and pern1ciou1 to other that aball h .. e tb•m .00 .....d them after hia death, or 
otherwiae. Therefore bath the church taken order for condemning all aucla 
bookt, ond ogain1t the reading of them where danger may ea1ue: •nathe c•n... 
tian euiperon, Con1tantilla,Magnu1, Valentioian, Tbeod01iu1, Marcian, Juatin
i•n, made pen•l law1 for the burning ordefocing- the1D." lb. p. !07. 

Thia proscription of heretical books ia of the aame spirit, a part of 
the same system, and explaiu the march of papi1tical uniformity aDCI 
unity! 

" A• "" hue aald before, ao aow I •y again, if any enngelize to you, beoide 
th•I which you b .. e received, be he anathema.'' Gal. i. 9. 

- 0 Hierome u1etb tbia plau, whereja the apoetle gheth the <?Urte, or an&• 
tbema to all falae teachen, not once, but twice, to prove that the 1eol of Catholic 
men ought lo be 10 great toward all heretia, and their doctrinel, that they 
abonld gi•• them the anathema, though they were never IO dear anto the"'" 
In whic& cue, aaith thi1 holy Doctor, I would aot apue mine own parenta." Id. 

p. ~is is stron~r still. "I WOULD KOT SP.t.811: lllH OWN PAall'ITI !' 
Thia is the spirit, the naked spirit of the sntem, pure and unmixed. 
li •1member, then, my frieods, that childre1 ou&ht to inform agai11111 
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their ~wn pal':lftlS, and brother against brother, for th11 extirr•1lfon nt 
heresy! 
~ Aad I saw tlie woman drunken of tbe blood of the Saint• and of tbe blood 

of the mart1n of J.,.u1." Re.. XYii. 6. 
Y1r. 6. Dnmlc,,. of IM blood. It is plain, that this wocnan sigoifieth tbe 

wbole corpe of all the penec11lon that h .. e aad shall shed so n1uch blood of 
the just : or the propliell, apostlee, and other martyn. froro the ber;inninr; or 
the world to tbe eDd. The Prot .. 111111 poaibly expound it or Rome, for tha& 
they put beretic1 lo death, and allow of tbeir punishment in other countries : 
Bat their blood is not called the blood of aaints, no roore than the blood or 
thie•es, '""nkillen, and other malefacton: for the 1heddinr; of which by onler 
o( j~'tice. no commontotallA .1ltall nn.11oer." 1d. p. 430. 

No commonwealth, consequently no mcmbM of it, shall sufl'er for 
.tilling heretics. If I hne not sustained this proposition, I can prove 
oolhiog. If these facts and documents can be set aside by rhetorical 
declamation, or reckless denial; then are history, and testimony, and 
fact, of oo nlue in contro•ersy. 

Another specificalion comes under this proposition. I h8Ye too many 
of them for the occasion. I must be brief. This is the diYorcing, re
pelling, disorgani:r.inj!', and demoralising dogma, that "no/ail'/& IMuld 
be~ wit'/& 'faffdiu.' 

Greeory VII., in a council at Rom!', declaret : 
"We foOowlnr; the slltntes of our pttde<"•Hon, do, by our .,..,.tolu autbor

it1, eb1ol•• all those from their 0&1/1 of fidelity, who are bound to c.rco"' .. ""'
catt4 1rrHM, either by duly or oath ; and we unl<'OM them from eHry tie of 
obedience, till the excommunicated penona ha•e made proper aati1&action." 
Deere!. 2 J>"rl. caus. 15. quest. 6. 

Urban II. teaches the same doctrine : 
M You are to discbarr;e the ooldien who hHe ,...,,.,. fiddity to count Hugo 

from pt.ying •nJ obedieoce while he it 'Z4'0nn•uniuted: (or they are not obliged 
to ke•r that tid•lity inviolate, which they hue l100t'R to a c/a..Utimt priru:., ulao 
o,roH1 G-4, aJMI hi11aiAl1, and dupise1 their precepts." Ibid. 

Gregory IX. baa laid down the general principle, with the greateat 
care and precision : 

H Be it known to all who are under the dominion of Atrtlic•, that they are 
Ht free from uery lit 'If ji4<1ity a..J duty_ to the.,,. ; all 0&lli# or sount1& flK'U• 
.. .,., lo Ille cotllrary rt01wilA1la11di"&." Dttttt. G ... r;. lib. 5, tit. 7. 

Hear now the decree of the council of Constance, in the case of 
John HuN, and Jerome of Prague; who appeared there under the 
1olemn pledge of the imperial protection. 

M Couucil o1 Cunstance, 1414, did oolemnly decree that no Caitb is lo be kept 
with an heretic. Tiie penon who bu given them the •fe conduct tu corua 
thither, shall not it& lllu ••••be obhr;ed lo keep his promise bv wbalenr tie he 
-1 haYe be~n •nKOged, when be bU done all that bu been in °hi1 power to do." 
Braee. Free Thou~t. p. 120. 

Tbe council of Constance then, JiOt only eo decided ; but call9ed 
those men, who appeared before them under an Imperial pledge, to be 
taken and burned. 1'bua faith waa not to be kept with heretics accord· 
in!!" to aaid decree, and the practice under it by these "lwly fafli.er1 !" 

To confirm the whole with the .utmoet breYily I would add, the ho
ly, infallible, and last council of Trent formally recognised this de
cree of the council of Constance. It is then the alandiog and unrepealed 
doctrine of the Roman Catholic church, which must be as immutable 
and infallible as the council of TrenL 
~ext we must notice the proscription of books as another specili 

catlon. 
The council of Trent in its 25th seasion, decreed that 11 council 

•nder the pope should draw up and publish an Index of books whid• 
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were to be prohibited in the church. Thus commenced and .keepin1 
pace with the introduction of liberal, or Protestant, or ant1·Romu 
Catholic Yolumes it has grown into a respectable •olume; so .that 
or.e of the finest libraries might be collected out of these pl'OllCnbM 
books. Among these is the bible, which is said to hBYe been the 
first prohibited m the C"llncil of 'foloso. lo the 4th of the 10 rulet 
concerning prohibited books established by the Holy Fathers of the 
council of Trent, a license to read the bible is put into the con'!'>! of 
bishops and inquisitors. But he that presumes to "read without 
such license cannot recei Ye absolution o_f sins." Among ~ese pro_hib
it.cd books also are those of Locke, Milton, Bacon, Grotius, Galileo, 
Claude, Saurin, Sir Matthew Hale, Jeremy Taylor, Lother, Camn, 
Melarcthon,-and, indeed, all the standard Protestant authors: 

Touching the liberty of the press, a decree of th!' _10th sesston of 
the Lateran council A. D. 1215, eYen Leo X. pres1dmgexpresses the 
Roman Catholic views of that chief root of the tree of liberty. The 
decree of the Lateran council was sanctionf!d by Trent and i1 now the 
orthodox faith of Rome. 

" By order of the holy council, we, in 6ne, ordain and decree, th.•! "° person 
1hall 1r11ume to 1rint, or c11rue lo be printed, ·~Y. book or ~lherVWllt"K '!hat .... 
ev1:r either in our city (Rome)or in any other c1t1e1 and d1oce.e1, aolne tt aball 
&nt bne been c11rifuUy u11mineil, if in this city, by our Vi~ar and the .master of 
the holy pal•c•, or if 10 other citi•'. and dioce~•· by t~e b11.hop or b~s ~•!"'If, 
toilh th• i"'1uirilorofherelicol 1ra11tly for.the d1oc:eoe, to '!b1cb lbesa1d ''?'Pre,. 
1ion i1 about to be made ; and unle11 also 1t 1ball ha•e rtte1ved, aoder their owa 
hand their written appro'f'al, (i•en withoat ~ce and without delay. Wbo.o· 
r.vor ~h•ll presume to do otherwise, besides the Ion of the books, wh)ch .•ha~ 
he publicly burned, 1ball be bound by the oenlence or excommanicabon. 
1!arania, p. 670. • f Le X 

The council of Trent has also confirmed the doctnne o o • 
and his Lateran council of 1515. Their first rule concerning pro-
11eribed books is : Jlll booka eondcmrwl by tM iupremt pon/,i§1, or ge,.. 
tral coundla btfore IM. !JM'" 1515 and not compn-1 in iM pruenl int/cs 
are condemned." The creed of this said council of Trent moreo~ 
compels e'fery Roman Catholic " to recein undoubtedly, all tltin!f.• 
lklifJered, tkjlned, and tkclarttl by tM. 1acred canom, and gemral counala 
and particularly by tM Holy cound/ cf 7\-ent." 

'fhis church is as much opposed to the freedom of the pret111 and 
free discussion, and the circulati•in of the bible, u ever she was; bot 
she has to yield a little to that irresistible iunontor, called custom. 
Still howeYer a Roman bishop cannot, as a good and liege 1ubject of 
the pope, but oppo~e, freedom of thou~t, a~h and action i~ all 
matters religions. Listen to the followmg ltttle boll of the buhop 
of New York, publis~ed the. oth~r d~y ag11inst free di1euS1lon ... 

In this docnmenl the b11hop wr1tes, 1n b11 addre• to the ed1tC?rof the T'!'th 
Teller "-" Sir I consider it my duty to request you to publi1b the follow1nr; 
copy 0'r my letler to the editor of the " Catholic Diary," 10 order to o!''fiate u 
soon u possible the misehitf.whicb 1uch a Soc:iet1, if countenanced. might I'"'" 
duce. You ka~w my oppo11tion to cootro•enial dlSpute1 on religion. particular· 
11 in debetinr 10Cietie1 or oew1pepera." 

From tbe letter alluded to, we ntract the following: 
"To the Editor of the Catholic Diary :- • 
In tb11 Catholic Diary or Saturday Jut, October 1, I find a notice from you, of 

a Society, calliug itself the New7York Catholic S<?Ciety, for tbe pro".'olion of 
relir;ious knowledr;e. Of the existence of that Society, I.,. .. •l~erly 1r;noranl, 
and feel surprised that you, who ought to know '?etter, !fOuld think of e~o.ur· 
a~inr; and drawing P"bllc allention lo 1ucb a soc:1ety,, .. ·1tboul finl asc•rt••!'mr; 
tbeseatimenls of 7owOnlinary OD IO important a HbJe<:L The Cbun:h w1sel7 
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ordaino that nothing of the nature of thil 1oeiety can be ntabllahed withoet the 
appn>batioe of U... Biohop of the DiouM, where it;. meut to introdace it, and 
u.At permitted, it abould be go.eroed by 1udi rules aad regwlatiou u to bim N&.7 
-m pc:oper, f.>r it obTioasl,T partake• of tbe aatare of a Theological ocbooL 
t•ar be it from me lo impede the progtt11 of religiou kno,.ledge ; nothing co11ld 
be more dear to mr heart than to encoange "bate .. r coatribates eft"ectuall,r to 
its promotion ; bat placed u I am, u a .. atinel o .. r the -red art of .... 1ig100, 
It i1 my imperatiYe duty to P"'Hol it from being toacbed b.7 profane or anprac
tiaed liuda. 

So far from •i.,.iog thi1 society in the light yoa Me it, it i1 my decided coo• 
•iction that it oagbt not to be sanctioned by me ; bo" can it be 1appoeecl that 
7oung: m~n, wbote ed•cation i1 chieft1 mercantile or mechanical. can come with 
1alfic1ent ptt~tioo to the di11Ca11ion o( a que1tion that require• nit erudition, 
with a de~ of ...,...rcb, which the7 cannnt poM<"' ; you cannot be ignorant 
of the .... ,., mentll diocipline to "h1cb 1tudent1 are 1abjected in our Tbeologi· 
cal Semi•riea, before they are allo,.ed to commence the 1tud7 of theology. 
Yoa know alto that this study i1 regulated by el<perieoced and able prof .. ..,ra, 
that yoang men are not allo,.ed lo ~pe their wa.1 with 0011 their own feeble 
lidtt, tbroagb the dart mueaof deceitful ca•il,and in6d•l 10pbi1try. 
"'rbe memben of this soclel) , who thint IO much for religious koo,.ledge, can 

re..t our el-entary work1,an<. alto, the muterly prochactlone of Miloer, }'letcb· 
er, Bouaet'1 bi1lory of the Variation1, latelr pnoted, and othera, "here they 
are o•re to lad the uoeb of oar faith espla1Md with a piceclaion and elegance 
that CUllOI fail to oatlafy the oincere inquirer after truth. Tbe precision of 
id- aed elei-nce of HP""'ion In the imparting of religioeo knowledge, th•ir 
preemble .. u forth to be the main ob.Jectool'thi110ciet7, and it coTera ttie d•1ire 
Ud intention of acquiring that •pe<'•e• of tact and desterity in theological de· 
... le, which woald enable them lo (ollow Iulo the arena the faaatics of the 
day. All thio I muot condemn 11 well u a publication of the crude cooayo of 
t7roo amomg uo. Let u1 ditpute leu and pnctice more. 

TIM cbarcb in the moot po1itiTe manner prohibit. all laymen from entering 
into di1pute on pointt o( religion with 1eetari•o1, .. iohibemu1," •1• Po~ Ales 
ander IV.,~ ne unquam Laica: Penon"' liceat poblice •el printe de &de Catholi 
ca di•put•re; q11i •ere contradicerit, Excommonic1tiooi1 Jagueo lnnttdetur.0• 
Had 100 recollected thi• .. otence, I am 1ure you would be fiir from calling: on 
the Catholic 1oung men of thit city to become memben of a debating society 
on l'f'l igiou11ultieet.1, open to to many 1triou1 ohjectionL 

"t JOHN, Bi1hop of Ne,.· York.'' 
After buing read you a 'bi,/iop'• kll against "The New York 

Catholic society for tht. promotion of r_c~igioue knowledge," I will, 
while on this subject, reild you also a OUMp'• curse against a refrac
tory prieat in Pbiladelploia. I quote it from one of the News-papen 
o( that day. It happened some twelYe or fifteen years ago. I hue 
eenral such cases m the books around me: but they are some two or 
three centurie11 old, and in foreign countrie1; and ther.ifore, I select thi1 
modem one which i1 al moat a copy of them, becauee a little acclimated. 

( ""'"' • P!Ulatklrloia Pyer.1 We ba•e at length obtained a correct cop7 
of the escommunication of W illlam Hogan, Putor of St. Mary'• Church, of thio 
cit7. It i1 u (ollows: 

By the authorit1 ~of God Almighty, the Father, Son, and Holr Ghoot. and th• 
undefiled Virgin Mary, mother and palroneu of ovr SHfor, and of all celeo
tial l'irtue1, Angela, Arcbaogel1, Thronet, Domiaiona, Powen, Cberubima and 
Senphimo; and of oil the Holy Patriarch1, Prophets, and of all the A~lu and 
E•:r.liata of the Holy Innocents, who, in tbe sight of the Holy Lamb are 
foa "ortby lo 1int; ttie .,.,. oong of the Holy Martyn and Holy Confe-n, 
aod of all the Hol.i: Virgin•. and of all Saints, together with th• Holy Elect of 
God-may he, William Hogan, be damned. 

We escommunlcate and ... a1bemaliU1 him, and from the thttlhold of the Hol.r 
ChaKh of God AlmighlJ, we aequeoter him, that be may be lormeoted,diop<Jaeil 

• Tbe Ee1lioh '11 whie• BoU lo :-" Tloe Chon:ll ,...i.ll>lu la~11, elti..r pollllcly .,. 
P!iYately, rrom arraing °" nb~t· 1ppert1fnin~ to the C.tholic faith, ancl •hotio9nr .... 
•iolat. tllio. praltibi1-. lat him M ..... witll tllo -d o( E1-•Hieatioa." 
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and be delivered o•er with Athan and Abiram, and with tho•• .,.ho 1ay onto Iba 
Lord,• depart from 111 for "e deoire nooe of thy "ay1 ;'" u a fire is quenched with 
water, oo fet the light of him be pal out fore•ermore, unleoo illball repent him, 
aod make •ti1fact100. Amen! 

May the Father, who created man, cane him! May the Son, "ho 1uffered for 
01, cane him! May the molr Ghost, who 1uffered for 01 in beptiom, cune him! 
May the Holy Crou whicb Chri1t for our 1alyatioo, triumphing o•er l>i1 enODiea. 
ascended, cone him! 

M'-1' the Holy and Eternal Virgin Mary, mother of God, cune hiru ! Mai St. Mi· 
cbael, the Ad•ocale of the Holr Soult, cune him, May all the angels, 1"1ncipali· 
tiea, and powen, and all heavenly am1ie1, cone him! 

May the praieeworthy multitude of Patriarcha, and Propheta, cone him! 
May St. John th~ Precursor, and SI. John the Baptiet, and St. Peter, and St 

Paul, and St. Andrew, and all other of Chrirt'• Apo1tle1 together, curae him! and 
may the re1t of our Disciples and Evangelists, who by their preaching converted 
the universe, and the holy and wonderful company of Martyn and Confeeoor, 
who hr their holy worka are found pleasing lo God Almighty. l\lay the ~oly 
choir of the· Holy Vi~os, who for the honor of Christ have deopised the things 
of the world, damn b1m ! May all the 11int1 from the beginning of the world 
lo eTerlaoting agea,wbo are found to be beloved of God, damn him! 

Ma7 he be damned wberenr be be, wbetheri n the house or ia the stable, the 
garden or the field, or the highway•; or in the wood1, or in the water1, or in the 
church; may he be coned In living and in dying! 

May be be cunedh eating and in drinking, mbeing hungry, in being thirllT• 
In futing, io sleeping,'" •lumbering, and in sitting, in liVlng, in working, 10 
roiling and blood letting! 

Ma1 be be cuned in all the faculties oihis body. • • • 
May he be caned inwardly and outwardly; mar he be coned '!' ,!i11 bramo 

and in bis yertes:, in bi1 temple a, in hia ere·hrows, 10 his cheeka, in b11 JBW bonea, 
In hi1 no1tril1, io his teeth and grinders,m bi1 lir• in hi• throat, io bio abouldera, 
in hi1 armJ, in bi1 fio~rs. 

May be be damned io bi• mouth, io bia brea1to, in hi1 heart and purtenance, 
down to the •ery stomach! . 

May he be cuned in hi• reins and in hi1 groins; in hi1 thirh•, in bis genitals 
and in hi• hips, and hi• kneea, hia legw and feet, and toe nails . 

May be be cuned in all bi1 joints, and articulation of the merubero; from the 
cro"n of hi1 head to the 10le of bio feet, may there be no sonndoeu. 

May the Son of the living God, with all the glory of bit majestr, cune him! 
_,nd m•y bea•en with all the powen that moTe therein, rite up against him and 
curse and damn him; onl"'9s he repent and make satiafactioo ! 

.llmtn. So ht ii. Bt i t 10. .llmttL 
Ridiculous as this may appear-laughable or prof&ne ; it io never· 

'11eless, but the echo of one of the ono hundred anathemas com
..,anded in the council of Trent--one of the greater excommunications 
due to an obstinate heretic. 

As still more indicative of the present viewtt and feelings of the 
Roma n see, on the subject of civil and religicus liberty, I shall givf' 
you a few more extracts. I had laid off' several modern documents 
of much point, and bearing on this proposition; but unfortunately, 
they were misplaced in my library, and I find them missing ilmong the 
books I have brought with me. I hold in my han.J, hmvorer, a little 
work in which I find some of them. This little volume containing 
"Dr. Beecher's Plea for the West," ought to be in every i41llily, and 
read by every adult in the great val!ey,, w~o feels an,Y interest .in the 
preservation of our free and happy mstltullons. I wish I had time lo 
iead much of it. I can only read a few passages of the documentary 
data which it contains : 

J am about to read from Gregory XVI. the present suec~1sor of Pc· 
1er, under date of 1832, the ;>resent faith of Roman Catho!ics on the 
mhject of conscience, and liberty of the press. 

., • ·r.Jm lhis pollutt:d fouutaiu ef iuJ iOlreuce, Uowi that absurd au:.I en-oo<.:ou1 
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doctrine, or rather ra•ing, ia l'a•or and de(ence of• libert1 or conteicr.ce,' ror 
which lllOlt J>"•tilential error, the coane i1 opened for that •ntire and wild lib
ertr. of opia1on, which ia •••ry where attempting the oHrthrow of relip>U• and 
ci•1l in1titution1; and which the uubluahing impudence of aome bu held fonb 
u an adYanlage to reli~on. Hence lllol 1ut, '!fall olMr• ,,_I lo •• dn.d<d 
iJs a 1lat1, uniridltd lib<rty 'l(o,i.U-. lic:entiouon- of apeech, and luat of ao
•elt1, which, according to the esperience of all agea, portend the downl'all of 
the n>Ott po"erful and doaMsbing empires. 0 Hit Der tends that wont and a.,. 
nr 1ullicientl1 to be execrated aad detested UBEllTJ' OP THE PIU:a for the dif· 
fusion of all manner of writings, which aome ao loudl1 conten~ for, and 10 ac· 
ti,.lv promote." p. 121. 

'I'hts so fresh from Rome, stamped with the seal of infallibility, 
without another word, sustains that specification in my proposition 
relating to the anti-American spirit and genius of the grand elemenlf 
of popery. 

But continues he on the subject of unlicensed books : 
"No nieao1 01u1t be here omitted, aay1 Cltmml XJll., our predecruor of 

happ1 memory, in the F..ocyclical Letter on the proscription of bad boob-' M 
natanr mu.rt be lttrt ornillttl,' u the extttmity of the case calls for all oar ex er· 
tion1, to 1zl1rminate IA1 /olttl put which spreads through so man1 works; nor 
can the materials of error be olAtrwiH tk1troy1d I/Ion by IA• ftames, which con· 
IUme the depru•ed t:Jt'mentl o( the eYil." 

The secretary of the court of Vienna and counsellor of legation-I 
mean Frederick Schlegel, who, in 1828, lectured on the philosophy 
i>f history in favor of monarchy and popery--one supreme bishop, and 
one supreme monarch-who was one of the Austrian cabinet, IT.e con
fokniial cou-Uor rf Prina _..fettemicA-whose policy and opinioni 
opened the way for Austrian efforts on the foundation of SI. Leopold, 
to add America to the pope's dominions-I say, of this great man and 
his opinions, the author of a foreign conspiracy, as quoted by Doctor 
Beecher, thus speaks: 
. "I~ the .r.ear 18'l8 the celebrated Frederick S.-blegel, one of the most Ji .. 

l1nguJehed litera'1 men of Europe, dehvered J~ture1 at Vienna, on the pbi1oso
ph.r of history, (which h&Ye not be<n translated into Englioh) a great object of 
.. bich ia to abow IA< mutual 1t11r"rl toAieA 101•ry aNl mo11arcAy deri•e from 
each other. He commends the t•o 111te1n1 in conoe1ion u dMe"ing of uni .. 
1eraal reuption. He attempts to pro.e that the sciencu, and arts, and all the 
punaill o( man, u an intellectual being-, are bell promoted under this perfect 
oyst ... of cbarch and state: a pope at the head of the former; an emperor ot tho 
bead ofthe latter. He contrasts with tbi1, the syotem of Prot•stant11m; repre· 
~ent.a Protestantism u the enemy o( rood go•ernment, as the ally of republic-an· 
,...,, as the JI" rent of the di1tre11e1 o1 Europe, u the canlO of all the diaorden 
with which legitimate governments are lllllK"ted. Jn the close o( lecture 11th, 
Vol. II. p. 286, he thn1 apeab oftbio country: n. nu:z l'ltJRSEar ef all 
IAt1< il11tru.:lit1• ,..; ... ;,1<1, "" r<t1oluli°""ry •eAool_for Fre11C< •"" IA• r••I ef 
Eu,..,,,e, A.. be.,. NDYIA A .. 1riu. TAtRe• tAt 11'il l... ~ at1•rmuy olAw 
ln..U, •ilA•r by natunol cO!ll..,;o... OY by ar6il"'ry cornmunkolion. lb. p. 122, 
123. 

Such are the popular Yiews o( our institutions in the best and purest 
church district in the world : and the emigrants of that country with 
those opinions are daily crowding to our shores, and filling up this 
immenBf' nll1>y. These are they who are taught to execrate the lib· 
erty of the press, and to consider liberty of conscience pf'stilential er• 
ror, and that a spiritual monarch, and a political emperor are the yery 
paragon of all excellence in church and state. Is this compatible with 
thP. genius of our institutions! Are not such yjews and reasonings. 
posilirJtlJ auhrJtrairJt <f tliem 'I 

Let me obse"e from that book of 1"essenden's of which my oppo
nent seemed to know so much yesterday: but the author of which he 
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cannot now name, as I believe, (if he can, however, he may tell 01 
something about him)-1 say from the Encyclopedia of Religiou• 
Knowledge, and from some other documPnts before me, I would wisk 
to rt'ad a few statements, to show that this said Roman Catholic In• 
stitutioo, chameleon like, first accommodates itself to the custom• of 
every country, and seems to inhale and exhale the popular atmosphere 
until it reache8 its f!nd; (for wf'll the Jesuit knov.-s the means may be 
infinitely various, while the end is one and immutable,) and so soon 1111 

u gains the fulcrum of popular opinion and the lever of the majority, 
ir builds up an empire, after the model of the Prince Metternich. Thia 
has hitherto been tts history, in every climate, and country, and age. 
A ~ingle example of this policy, taken from the Encyclopedia, must 
suffice: 

"Various attempts have been made lo bring this church under the papal yoke; 
but withouhucceH. The Portuguese having opened a pauage into Abyssinia ia 
the filleenth centu'7., an emiseary W&!I sent to extend the influence and authority 
of the Roman pontiff, clothed with the ti lie of patriarch of the Abyuinians. Tbe 
tame i1uportant commi11ion wu a1tenvard1 given to several Jesuits, wheo some 
circumstances seemed to promite them a succe11ful and happy mini1try; but the 
AbyHiniano •tood so firm to the faith of their ancestort, that towards the close of 
the sixteenth centu'1 the Jeauih bad loll nearly all hope in that quart~r. 

About the bt>ginnmg of the ae•enteenth century the Portugueae resuitl renew· 
rd the mission to Abyuinia, when the emperor created one of them patriarch; 
and not onlr nrore alleg-iance to the Roman pootin~ but alto oblir:ed b111ubje:ct1 
to fonak:e the rites and teoetl of their ance1ton, and to embrace die doctrine and 
worship of the Ro1oish church. At length the emperor became ao exaoperaled 
at the arrogant and violent eroceedings of the patriarch in subverting the ... 
tabli!he<l customs of the empire, (or the purpose or confirming the pope'• au
thority, especially in imposing celibacy on some, and requiring diYOtt:e of other-. 
who had ntarried more than one wife, that he annulled the orders fonnerl7 gi•en 
in f1'vor of popery t banished the 111i11ionari~1 out of hia domioioo1, and treated 
with the utmost aeverity all who bad any connexion with the undertaking. From 
tbi1 perioc.I the very name of Rorue, its religion, and it1 eootiff, ha•e all along 
b~en ohje<""ts of peculiar aYersion among the Abyuin1an1!'-Eoc1c. Retig. 
Knowl. p. 22 . 

Thua have the Jesuits done in eYery country, and this will they do 
-first ingratiate them•elves with the people, and when they think 
they are secure of their object, they will proceed to sub'fert the go'f• 
ernment: for they are sworn anti sold to the pope forner. 

The gentleman says, We sre both foreigners; indicating that we 
have equal rights and privileges. I did not use that term in an invi· 
dious sense, when Si>f'aking of my willingness to recein foreigners. 
Nor do I oppose the principlea of my opponent, beeanse of their hos
tility to Protestants only : but because of their hoatility to Roman 
Catholics. It is from my 'fiews of the politica~ and religious beaP.. 
in![S, the temporal and the eternal con1eqoences of the system, that I 
expose and oppose it. As a philanth~opist, I am rpp~ to the papal 
empire, whether st home or abrosd-m Europe or Amenca. 

But although politically considered, in one sense, we both may be 
called foreigners ; yet, we are not foreigners in the same sense. I 
claim a Ye'1, intimate relation with thl' Protestant family. I am one 
of that fannly. It was then my family, that first settled thi1 country. 
The biahop's family settled Roman Catholic America. He is a for· 
etjtller here, as I would he a foreigner in Mexico or South America. I 
b~long to the persecuted-he to the persecutors of that family. 

In the next place, I never took but ('lne osth of allef?iance. I never 
•ow~ to support but one political constitution. My oppoueot first 
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e"ore to America and then to Rome. He is ~ound to a foreign I ri!'ce: 
I am not. If that prince should reward him for any service with a 
Cardinal'• cap he might be commanded aW'lly to Rome next week. 

B1aBOP PuR~ll:LL. No, I will not Jene this country. 
ML C.orPHLL. The gentleman is under the •• Holy Lord the 

pope." I am not a foreigner in thi~ sense.. • • 
But still better I am the father of a family : my children are native 

Ame.ricans: and' through these I am more a kin to the gl't"llt Ameri• 
can family than he ever can be.. Without perjury o~ apostacy from 
his office, he can neTer hne a wife, nor family. He 1s a stranger to 
those near and holy relations. He has no count':Y-no h~me. He 
lives and he must die under the command of foreign supenors; . and 
they may, by authority or promotion, remove pim ~o Eur?pe or Asia at 
pleasure. Jo'or these and other reaoons I am 1denlltied with Protestant 
America, and claim a relation here to which his heart shall ever bti a 
etraoger-(Time expired.] 

Half paat 10 o'clock, .R. JL 
Bmror J'mLCJ:Lr. rise-

Another Instance of the unfairness with which Catholic principles 
are represented: another occasion for a holy triumph! 

That Rhemish Testament, from which the gentleman has just now 
read, was never sanctioned by the Catholic church. It was publis~ed 
by a caucus of parsons in New York, (whose names are prefixed to Jt,) 
for the express purpose or. vil.ifying the faith , ~nd .outraging the feel· 
ings of Catholics! And this 1s called a Catholic bible ! . Good God! 
whither has justice tied 1 Archbishop Murray, of Dublin, has lately, 
in the most solemn manner, condt>mned these notes. They are not to 
be found in the Catholic bible, used in this or in any other r.ountry. I 
am laboring to iMpire my opponent with SP.ntiments of self·resJ>ect; 
and assure him anew, that "evil communicati011 cON11pl1 good man
ner•·" The occasion «'lilied for original documents, candi_d statements, 
and reputable a~thoritie~; but, instead of these, th~ pubh~ ar~ mocked 
hy my friend with spunous, garbled extrscts, which a d1gn1~ed con
troversialist would have treated with contempt. We repudiate the 
notes, which Protestants laave appended,/or u1, to this bible. 

ML C&MPHu..-Prodoce another. 
B1sHOP Pu•c1:u..-I will. Behold it. Here is the bible to be 

found in every book-store, where Catliol~c worka are _for sa!e• Here 
is Luke, chap. ix. 55 ! Not a word of It therto ! (Holds I! opened, 
towards the audience, and towards l\fa. C&KPHLL.) 

Y 011 perceive, that I hue granted my oppon::nt, all the extra time 
he chose to occupy, to '!xplaio away, if h~ co~ld, the mi.-tr-..mlation 
(to call it by the v~ry. mildest. nam~) of L1guon; an~ _he ha,S.J?St lei\ 
it where he found 1t, ID the mire of rnfamy ! The edllJt>!! ':Ou1cn I ex 
hibit, was published in the nry year and the Tery place with the edi· 
lion, from which Mr. Smith pretends to have quoted. Yoo have 
heard Mr. Kinmont. 

The gentleman ha~ cited the words of Christ, "P? this in commem 
oration of me," agamst the real presence. This 1s all I wanted, to 
complete my arg11ment. He~ is the answer: , •• 

"Afier hatiug proposed the 1ent1mento ofthe church apoo these word•, ' thu ti 
my body " w• 111111t t.ll wh1t •h<' thinu of theoe oth•n, whirh Chri.t add•d:"do 
t.\·u ;,. _;<111ory of 111•." It i.o clear that the Intention of the Son of God i1 to 
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eblige u1 b1 thae wonb to remember the death which be suft'ered for our •ku: 
and -St. Paul concludes, Crom these aame words, that we announce, in this my1t .. 
'1• the death of the Lunt. But it must not be imagined that thi1 remembrance 
of hi1 death, exclude& the rial preHftc• of bi1 body; on the co1>trary, by onl1 
considering what baa been just DO" es.plained, it will fully appear that thia com• 
memontioo is JOunded upoo the real presence. For as the Jews, in eating their 
peoce oft'erings, remembered that the1 had been •cri6ced for them, .., we, iD 
eating the ftclh of Je1a1 Christ, our victim, 1hould remember thot be had beea 
immoloted (or us. It i1 therefore this aawe fteoh eaten by the faithful, which not 
onl1 a"akes in us the memory of his immolation, bat which coofirma to u11 the 
tn1th of it. And far from being- able to ARY that tbia 8olemn commt:m Jratioa 
which J .. ua Christ orden u• to make, esclud .. the presence o( the fte•h, it i1 
Yi1itle, on the contrary, that this tender recollection, which he wills we should 
b&Ye of him, In the hol1 communion, u immoloted for u1, i1 founded upon the 
real recei•ing or this same ftesh; it being 1urely impo11ible to forget, that 1t i1 (or 
u1 he hath given hia body in racr1fice, when we see that he gives us 1till e•ery 
day this •ictlm (or our food." 

I now come to the subject of purgatory, which my friend calls the 
lever of the pope, to raise the world. I should be glad to see the 
pope rai1e the world in any way. If he has not the power to raise 
mortals to the skies, he, at Jea~t, wants the will to pull me.n or angels 
down. The doctrine of purgatory can be proved by a few plain texts. 
The first is from 2d Machabees, xii. 42; where we read, that the val· 
iant Machabeus sent twelve thousand drachmas of silver to Jerusalem, 
for sacrifice, to be offered for the souls of the dead. " Il i1, tlierefore, 
ia!JI tk icriplure, a lloly and a wlwlurrme tlwug!&I to pray for the dead, 
tlial they may bt loo1td from their Ii m." . 

My friend will say, the book of Machabees is not canonical. Bot, 
is it not, as Du Pin would day, very ill done of him, to reject a book 
Of scripture, because it pioches him. This is a fine way of COl)fotiog 
Catholics: to mutilate the scripture when it favors our doctrine ; to 
believe our enemies, when they misrepresent it; and to attribute to, 
and force upon us, doctrines which we do not profess. 

The books of the Machabees are to be found in the Codex Alexan· 
drinus, and in all the approved bibles of the Catholic church, from the 
beginning. Why tear them, at this late day, from the canon! Be
sides, they are, at least, authentic history, and, as such, faithful rec· 
ords of the belief of the onl1 people who, at the time when they were 
written, professed the true faith. 

Jesus Christ says, that there is a blasphemy against the Spirit; 
which is a sin that will not be forgiven, neither in this world, nor in 
that which is to come. (Matt. xii. 32.) 1'heso words clearly imply 
that some sina VtiU be forgiven in the world to come. Where! Not 
in heaven, which" nothing defiled can enter;" not in hell, for out of 
bell there is no redemption. What is that p!~c. called .Rbrolaam'1 
bo.olll, on which Lazarus repoeed, until heaven was opened to the 
1oul1 of men, by the death of Jesus Christ! Wils it heaven, or hell, 
or that intermediate place or state, which· Catholics call by the name 
of purgatory! It is necesnrily the latter: apart from the suffering of 
1ense by purifying fire, it would be a state of mental or spiritual sof· 
fering: Bl it was one of separation from God, whose beauty the soul, 
released from the prison of the body, and the darkness of sin and ig· 
norance, so clearly discerns, and so ardently desires lo enjoy. The 
Savior tells us to be reconciled quickly 'ft'ith our adversary, while we 
are in the way: Jest we he dP.livered over to the judge, and cast into 
prison, whence we shall not be released, until we shall have paid the 
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lut farthing. (Matt. T. 26.) What prieoo ·ia thia 1 What place at 
sorrowful detention on llie VJay lo lie«-oenly glory 1 Neither henen. 
nor the abode of eTcrlasting torments: conaequentll• pu~tory. 

"CAri1t ditJl for our aim," says St. Peter, (lat Epiat. iii. 18,) "be
irtK put ta lkall& in I/le jlal&, but enlioemd in IM .piril r an wAiel& .UO 
eominK, .k prt«/&ed ta IAt»e .pirill tiat were in priaon." Thia is the 
place, of which it is said, in the apostles' creed," He daantled i"'6 
l&tll 1" which was surely not the bell of the damned, but that tempo
rary hell, or hades, or purgatory, to whose inmates he announced the 
joyful tidinga of their deliYerance, where the firat and the aecond 
Adam met, the type and reality. What ia the meaning of the uniTe .... 
sally prenlent practice, of which St. Paul speaks, of performing 
pious works, called baptisms for the dead: " Elu w/&al Jiall IMy do 
wAo are baptized for tk dead, if the lkad riae not at all. Wlty an l4ey 
IAen bapliud-Jor t.kttt1" (ht Cor. XY. 29.) 

"Hence, tbe council of Trent teaches : 0 Tbat there 11 a purg1to'7, and that 
th• ooula detained there, are helped by the prayen of the faithful, and particu• 
lar!Y by the acceptable Mcrifice of the altar." 

s·1. CJril of Jerusalem, Eu..,bius, St. Epiphanius, St. Ambro1e, St. Jerome. St. 
A•gu1t1oe, and ae•eral other ancient fathen 1tnd writen, demonstrate, that tbe 
doctrine of the church wu always, and ii now the oame, u that which we1 de-
6oed by tbe council of Trent, w1tb l"Clptc! both to prayero for the dead, ond an 
Intermediate 1tate, which we call purpto..,.. How espreo1 is the authority o( 
the lut named father, where he ny1: "through the prayera and 1acrifice1 of the 
charch and alm1-d•eds, God deals more mercifully with the departed than their 
•int de1erY•." Serm. 172. Encbirid. cap. 109, 110. 

St. Ch..,.-m, who ftouritbed within three hundred yean of the •ge of the 
·~ties, and DIUlt be admitted •• au unexceptionable witoeaa of their doctrine 
and pnctice, writea u follows : 0 It was not without t:ood reuon ord.incd 6y 
flit yo1tlt1, that mention should be m•de of the dead' in the tremendou1 m, .. 
teries, becaote they knew well that these would recei•e gttat benefit from 1t." 
In Cap. 1. Philip. Hom. 3. Tertullian, who Ii Ted in the age ant to that of the 
•pc>•tlet, •peaking of a pious wido.,, •1•! 0 She pray• (or the t0ul of her bat
haad, and hep refreahmeat for him." L. De lltonogam. c. 10. St. Cyprian, 
who li•ed in ihe following age. says: " It is one thing to be waiting for pardon; 
another to attain to glory: one thing- to be aent to pnoon, not to go from thence 
till the laat farthin~ 11 paid: another to receive immediately the reward of faith 
and f'irtue: one thing to 1ul'er lengthened tormentl for 1in, and to be chutited 
and purified for a long time in that fire; another to hue cleaoted away •II 1i11 
by sulfering." S. Cypr. L. 4. Ep. 2. 

The doctrine of the oriental rhurche1 agree1 with that of the Catholic church, 
in the only ~wo point1 defined by her, namely, u to there being a middle state, 
which we call l"'"flllo'7, aud as to the oouls, detaioed in it, being helped by the 
pnyen of the liYODg' faithful. True it i1, they do not 1t9nerally be)ieY<, that 
thee ooul1 are punished bT a material 6re; but neither doeo the Catholic chun:h 
require a belief of this opinion. On oome occuions, Luthe~ admill of .P"T''°'7• 
1 an article founded on ocripture • .Melancthon confe-• that the ancients f'R1• 

ed for the dead, and Ayt t6at the Lutheran• do not 6nd fault with it. Cal<1n 
intimates, that the soab of all tbeju•taredewned In Abraham'• booomuntil tile 
day of judgment. Jn the fin! liturg-y oftherhnrch ofF.agla11d, there i1 an es. 
p ... .u prayer for the departed, that "God would grant them mercy aod eHrlast· 
10• !":ace." Collier'• F.ccl. Hist. Vol. JI. p. 257. 

'b,.bopt Andrews, Usher, Montague, Taylor, Forbes, Sheldon, Barrow of S•. 
A1aph'1, and Blandford, all belieYOd that the dead ought to be pra1ed for. •ro 
tbeoe, 1 may add, the religion• Dr. Johnson, whate publi1hed Meditations proH, 
tbat he coo1tantly prayea for hit deceued wife." 

The UniTersalista make hell a purgatory. 
~e.notion, that thia doctrine tills the po~'a colrers _with gold, is 

too ndtculoos to be refuted! ETery Catholic knows its absurdity. 
,4.a to the inlentioo of the priest, about which the gentleman hu found 
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to much to say, that Is no difficulty. How do we judge of the lnten· 
tion 1 Simply, by the aet, tht! sul'1!8t evidence of its existence. Can 
we ask if a man has any intention to flat his dinner, when 11·e S!'t! him, 
eit down to table, take his knifo and fork, use tltem, and eat till he is 
tilled; so when we see the priest does what every priest does, an<t 
the faithful people know that he ought to do, we have the best ~vi
detlC\) of his intention. Besides, what motive could he haTe for such 
a gratuitous violation of the law of God and profanation of a sacra• 
ment. Ne- rtptttte puaimui ia an old and a true maxim. He would 
fall into other excesses, first, and be suspended-God will not abar.· 
don hie church; and the sin.-~re christian will always be rewarded by 
him, according to his deserts, No man goes suddenlr, &c. see Secl't'ta 
Mooita. It was placed inTidiously among the rubbish by the enemie11 
of the Jesuits, if found amid the ruins of their house, as the whole 
11ociety repudiated it. 

ETery learned and sound critic, who is at all honorable, denounces 
the imposition-It is an old trick. 

Ovid in his 13th book, Terse 59, liO, suo;gests the idea, in speak· 
ing of Ulysses' treachery, when he first h;d ~old hid in the tent of 
Palamedes and then denounced him for havmg been bribed by the 
euemicl' of Greece. 

.. Firtumque probavit 
14 Crimrn, t-t Ollt-mlit qu ·td J&111rr. .. focfent11111ruo•.'' 

Shall I inve11tcalumnies, when run out of proof of any man's dishon. 
esty 1 God forbid! What Yirtuous and immaculate family may not be 
thus assailed 1 And the more Yirtuous and honorable they are, the 
more will they he disconcerted and overwhelmed, for the moment; 
but the more e.omplete will be their own vindicatio11 and their slander
ers' disgrace in the end. 

'fhe g<'ntleman r.annot get over what he said of Washio~on and 
our ltevolutionery heroes, "the/ala/ Rhaft is sticking in his side." 

God has giYen to the people, neither loo much, nor too little power. 
He has given them no spiritual authority; for as Jesus Christ said to 
his apostles, so may t11e priest say to his tlock: " Ynu Aa..e nnt clio
,.,. me." "No one durst assume the of.ice.of priest, but he that is call· 
ed to it, ao .llaroB w"""-and he was not called by the people. In 
L'1e Catholic church we solemnly appeal to the people for tulilltOfly 
for, or against, a ca11didate for holy orders. God has giYen t11e peo
ple reasonalJle power, in temporal matters, and reYoluUons hue too 
often shown their eYils and calamities, in I.he most horrid and brutal 
excesses and the loss of innumerable lives. 'fhis is an awful penalty 
for the rash exercise of temporal power oo the part of the people. Our 
nwn revolution was, perhaps, the calmest, th.•. moEt temperate, the 
11'.aat abuaed for evjl purp0888 by wicked man, because we had 
Washington and kindred spirits to direct the stonn. These, my wor· 
&hy friend calls perjurers ! As God has restricted the people, be hu 
also restricted then rulers, in their exercise of power. How many 
terrible lessons have not kings been taught, for il8 abuse. Why can• 
not nations unite to select a common umpire; to whom all dispute3 
1hould be referred, and thus the crimes of kings, and revolution, 
with all its accompanying horrors, by the people, extinguished io the 
bud. 

I do not undertake to dl!fend the popes in their use of the dcposin!f 
ocw1>r-and were my voice, at this moment, ringing in the Vatican, 
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, lnitead of the Baptist church, Sycamore street, Cincinnati, I shoul11 
not be r1>proud. 1'here are in the relil[lous, 18 well 18 in the 11piri 
tual worlll, two forces, the centripetal, and the centrifugal. 'rhP. see 
of Rome is as the .. un and centre of the system, to which all the pla
nets, revolving in beauteous harmony, tend. We bleRB, we luve, we Bet'k 
with ardor, by a kind of relibrious instinct, strong as the )a..,.11 of gravita
tion, this common centre, which gives us all, our proper impetu11 and 
coherency. But like the planets, we are not absorbed by it. We 
know its excellence, its usefulness, its destination, its limits. 

Now, to show you what our s1>ntiments are, with regard to the tem
poral power of the popi:, here is a standard work, the identical tP.xt
book of theolo!fy, wluch I studied in Paris many years ago. The au
thor is still livrng, and instead of being rebuked for what I am goin<P 
to say, he has, on the contrary, been made bisho.P of Maus, in France~ 
His name is Ilouyicr, and hr is as pious a chr1stian as he is 11 sound 
divine. I read you evidence from scripture, tradition and reason, in 
favor oftbe doctrine which is the burden of the proposition, viz. that 
"the pope has no right, direct, or indirect, by any divine commission, 
to the lemporalities of kings or other Christians." When was the 
deposing power first claimed by the pope 1 Ecclesiastical history 
answera, in the 10th century. Then by the rule which I hne alrea
dy laid down, it is no part of Catholic doctrine. It came a thousand 
years too late. 

M l'ropotitioa. Thal the Roman Pontiff' dO<'s not potses•, by di•ine r ir;ht, any 
power, e:ither direct or indirect, oTer the tempon.1iue1 of kinr,or othtr cbri•· 
tiant." Tbi1 proposition is proTed ht, from the sacred .c1·ipture: ••..111 tl•c }'ti,. 
l/icr iml ••· J .i.., i<wd you, (John u. 21.) TAc .Son of m•n AalA wol 111Atrt 
I• i., /iu '"'"'•(!\lat. yiii. 20.) JJ-"Ao hatA """''me t1 ; ..,J,,, or t1 tJi"liJtr a.tr' 
yH1" (Luke x!i. 14.) Heoce we m•1 reason thu1. fb.: lfOYert'!ign Pontitf' t'an 
haYe no author1tv over the temporal goods of men b1 dh·ine right, unle11 it be 
g-r:anted lo him by Chri1t, but he baa received no such pow•r from Chri.t, fur 
Chri1d p•e to no ruau a power, which, he hi1111df, when on efr1h, diet not µo11· 
1e.11 ; but Christ when oa •.arth pouea•ed no 1uch power, l't'lating to t~mporal mat· 
&en, u appears both froiu bi1 Po"•rly 0 and from thue wortl• of bit, "v4o "4th 
.. ..u •• •i-"K• or a diwMkr owtr yo11." Therefore the Roman Ponti8' doe1 not 
potltM. by diYine authority, any power, &c. 

Be1ide1. Christ expreuly declared that he wu a king-, but al the .. me ti our, he 
posito .. Jy denied that his kinEdoru wu of this world, (John sviii. 36.) l'hr th~ 
fUtplU< I c•Mt inlo lhe worlil. Ai 111y1, IAal / Mighl 6<nr lulmony lo IA< tn•lf&: 
1a a110tur pl&C<> he ordered lo r•• lo C11t•ar IA• lhinK• tAal 6rZO..,. lo C11tur, 
(Mat. nfi. 21.) By a mi111clf', lie caused the slater to be found iD tl.e 1uoutb o( a 
,oh, that IM tribute might be paiJ for bi011elf and P•ter, ( MatL uii. 27;) and 
eur.:11 he could not abew, io DKJre teJlpttU temis, that he- did not wiiab to eser• 
ciae any lempo111I authority. Furthenno .... wh•n be tent bi1 apottlu, loe 1.y no 
meao1, •poke to them, conceminr ten1poral Ul"airs, or any political authority, 
IHot only of If&• /cry• o/' l/u lcu.jJOM '!/' luawm, and l/u """" of 6irtil.irtK •M 
loo.inK: he onl•reo •'•I, goinr; through the entire world, they wout.I tt•<li 
"!<" IAi""' whi<lt. f&t c-.. ••1<lccl IA<"' I lit OIAMUM<d to tlt.t .. ••"Y trihult1 
l&ow1 '!/' U<ry •orl, •M nen tl'41A; Ac comma..dccl 1,..,.., ta aJei11 .,.d rtp...,r• 
IAou. v4o lraruirru1, 61111/uJI tAty 1A.iuld no1,.uni1A thnn. unltll 6y •firit....l 
ri••I: !/Ai will ""I hur IAe cAun:h, Hy• At, lei Aim 61 lo lhtt, a• lh< Acolhrn 
""" Ill.• 'u61ic&1t, (Matt. niii, 17.): he lllal 6clinclh not, '""" 61 condnnntJ, 
(Mark xvi. 16.) Tbe apootle•, in like manner. far from esen:i1inr; auy t•mpo
ral power. on the contrary, stroncl1 recommended obedience and respect to all 
Pano priuces and ~necuton. anil rulen l<'nl by them. 

ft can he pn>Yed, 2nd. from tradition. We would be tedious, were we to re. 
linne all the testimonies of Fathers, Doctors and chief bi1hopo. who by their 
word and .. ample clearly tau~ht, that the ciYil power wu entirdy indepe"" 
dent of the e<'clniutical. 

Tertullia11 i11 bis AJ>0lortic, chap. 30, 1ayo: '"They, ( the cbrloti""") how 
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"'h" hath given power to Nlperors .... - .. lh•y know that it wa1 God, alo.,.~ io 
,.ho"' tK>W•r they are, to whom, they are _..on.i, aod after wi.- t.beJ are lint 
....... an "mperor hu his authorits, from him by whom he wu r.ruted man. 
before bt'ing emperor. He reccivt:a ~w~r from him, froru whom aleo he reuiY• 
eel the bretth oflife ..... JJ'e l'""J/i>r aU tmptror•." All chri.tians, imbued with 
this doct•ine, oppo~d the anus of patience alone, to the moot 1111ju1t and 
most crut·l tortures, for more than three hurN.Jred yean. · 

01iu1, bishop of Cordova, w1ites thus to the e111perorConftanti•1,who faTor
ad the Ariana. " Do you not interfere with ecclc1iutical ruatten," u alreaJ1 

qul'oted , G . ' h' • . I h A . • I fC th 1· ope e.as1u1, m 11 ep11t e Bl to nastas1us, a ••o ent !neoty, o . a o 1c~, 
sap, 'There are two things, 0 emperor Aur;u1tus, by which pr1Dc1pally, th11 
wort.I ii gov•rned, the u.c:reJ authority of the popes, 1Dd the authority of kings. 
(La'•l>• t•ml. 4. paqe 1122.) Thi1 pope, tbereli>re0 .,.,.idered that each powtt 
Wkl mdependf'ut ot the other. · 

It can be proved. 3d. BJ theological reasoning. t. That opinion ought to be 
r•iected, which wao entin:l1 unheard of duri~ the ten 6nt aqes; but that opin
io;, which hold1 that the chief bi1bop bu ani JU•l right even rndirect, o•er th• 
temporal Potse11ion1 of princes, or other chr1•tians, was, by no mean,., ht!ard ol 
durongthe ten 6rst ar;es. to wit, down to th" time of Gregory VU.who intLeyear · 
10811, attempted to depo1e Henry IV. And ditlurbed the J>O"C:• of the entire world, 
bl' the U10rtion of this novel rir;ht. Therefore that opinion 1hould be n:jected, ""· 
• 2. That opinion 1bould be entirely rejected wbicb would occasion AJOst 

grie•11u1 .. ils, but the opinion which we oppolO, gives, &c. 1. It renders barmo• 
ny between the priuthOod, and the sonrdgn power. imPo"•ible. 2. It would 
preYent in6del prin("es (ro1u en1bracing the christian religion, and heretics from 
,...turning to the true church. 3. It would afford a oece-ry occasion for COD• 
tioual wan, i( it were practiaed, which, es~rience bu already too clearly shewn. 
Thnefore, it 1hould lie entil't'ly n)ected. &c. &c. &c. 

Now see here the scholastic method of proYing propositions, and 
an admirable one it is. We say 1st, scripture teaches n,-2nd, anti
quity corroborates it,-3d, re11Son confirms it. That is the method 
we follow, in all our schools. Thie is the solid, and irrefutable man
ner in which this proposition is laid down and established. Does this 
look like submitting to the dictation of the pope in temporal matters 1 
Did the English Catholics obey the pretended absolution bull t Did 
not Catholics under arms; and with arms, as in the case of Julius II. 
resist their acknowledged, and in his proper sphere, respected Pon 
tiff! Did they not tie his hands while they kissed his feet t 

Waddington tells us that when J,ouis XII. of France quarreled 
with the pop<" he called a council of bishops at Toura, and propoeed 
the queshon, whether he could detain the pope, 118 his prisoner, on aa 
occ.asion, which he described. They gave an aflirmatiTe answer 
fhis, in addition to what I have said, shows how the distinction ol 
power, and of rights, was understood at that period, and nery epoch, 
back to the apostolic ages. 

My friend asks for 11 disclaimer of these pretensions, on the part 
of the pope. 

Ma. CAMPHLL.-Not by the pope, but hy the councils. 
BtsuoP PuacELL.-The ieneral councils never made. the recognt 

tion of this power, an arucle of faith; why, then, should they dis
::laim it t 

Here is what pope Innocent III. said. His accot:nt of this affair 
is nry curious. It is, indeed, a strong disclaimer, and every word 
deserves to be matuiely weighed. 

Cum res 1uperiorem in te01poralibu1 nlinime recognoscat, siM juri1 a)tf'riu1 
l~ione in t'O se juri.dictioui no•trz 1ubjic~re r.otuit, m quo vit'tt. tur aliquibua. 
qnod per 1eipsu111, noo tanquam pater cum flhis, •ed tanq_11a01 prillC.f'ps ruru !IUb
ditl1 potuit di•penoare. Regi igitur gratiam f..,i1uu• requ1titi:-<juod11011 solum 
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In Ecc•··~ ~tnmoniu, IUper qno elenam in tenlf>?rllibut guimu1 pol•lt•l•m, 
ftnua etiam io alii. regionibut, cert11 cau1i11i111~cti1, tem1Klraka1jur1!dictionem 
CCftffllitwei.ercemat. Non r1•00 nlieno juri pnrjuJi<-.are n:limu1, -n:l potestatem 
nobi1 indebit•m UtQ~ft, cum non ignoramus Chriaturu in eYAngtlio rupondiue; 
l'tttfite. quz aunt Crtari~, c~1ari1 et qu<E aunt Dei, Veo. l'ropter quod po•tula .. 
tua ut hlereditatem diYicltret iutt:r duos : quit, i~uit, rou1titu1t lllt:Judicc1u inter 
Tos'l Sed quia in Deuh:ronomio coutioett=r, 1i t.litHcile et ambiguum apud te 
judicium n.e p:npe1eri1, Surge et ucende ad locum, qucru t:ligit Don1inu1 
Deus tuus, 4c. Liber V. Epist I :l. Innocent Ill. 

Siuce the King by no iut-:ant recognizea a superior in temponl authorit1, he 
could submit tu our juriodictioo without infringrng upon the ri9ht of onotb .. , 
in whieb it -m• to IOUle, that be could di1poose, aot u a foth•r "'''h bi1 cliildren 
Uul ua prince with hi1 subjects; therek>re we granted the Kinir what wu ,.._ 
qujute, becaute we not ODf.J eserdse a te1Hporal ~wer, ill Ctrl•iite,uu, in the 
patri111on1 of the church, over wbkh we act with fult outborit7 i., temporolities, 
but alllO to other di•tric11, certain matters beinr con•idered on : Not tbot w" 
wish to determine prf'm•turel1 of another'• right, or usurp a ~wer not due to 
us : since we arr not i;noraul of what Christ bu 11id In the g°"pel. Ou account 
of which he wu uke<I to divide an inheritance between two, who, .. u hf', ho1 
appointed me jud,;e between -,• 1 Hut thaa it i1 written in Deutcro1.omy, if 
you find a diilicult and douhUul ca ... , rise and repair In the pl10Ce, which tbe 
Lord your God bu chosen, l<c. B. V. E. 12. lnnocutlll. 

Here the pope, himself, quotes scripture and precedent, against 
the usumplion of such power. Nei.:~hold the testimony of a 
particular council, the doctrine of the ancient Fathers, of an eminent 
diYine, the celebrated Arthur O'Leary, on the matter before us, and 
on persecution for conscience sake. 

, Tbe Council of Toledo furbids the use of •iolence to enforce belie(: "Becau .. ," 
add the fathers," God 1how1 m•n-y lo whoRI he thinks fit ; and hardens "·bnm 
be pleaMt.'• "Pr~ipit Mncta •1nudu1 oemini dc1ncer ad rredrndu10 rim in· 
ferre. Cui enin1 Deni Yuh, a1iaetttur; et quem Yult, indurat."• And the 
council of Lateran, undn Pope Alexander tlie tbinl. acknowledges, that the 
church r•jects blood7 necutioDI on the scora of ttl~lon, which proveo to dem• 
OD1tn.tio11. that the canoa charged to the fourth cou11c1I of Lattraa, under lnno
crnt the third, in whkb canon, "the secular (J:C>Wtn are addtt1~d to take an 
oath, to e1terminate all heretir..t out of their territorit:111 and in caite ol refuaal, to 
line their ouhjects abaol•ed from their •llegianco, and the lands of the heretic• 
lo be seia.d by the Catholics,""'" -i1 1puriou1. Collyer, the Prol.,unt his· 
torian, ia hio fiflll •olume of F.ccl .. iostical Hi11o..,.. achowl•dgu that it i1 uot 
IOqod in ao7 cop7. coual with the council. Soiu• hundred yearo after the 
c.,..,,.,;1, it was produc..i to light by 0Gem1an. And we know full w•ll, tllatot 
that time, oererol 1pariou1 pieces were produced, to serve the purpot., of 
nncor. 

Were t-Yeo each a dttn"e, or an1 other or a 1in1ilar nature, genuine, the Cath· 
olico would ttject them, without &DJ breach of faith ; be<:ouoe the church bu 
ao power o .. r life, lirub, the rights of '°'"re!gn1, the proprrly of ind1Tidual1, 
or aoy temporal concern wbatooeYer. Her b11hopo, theu, wh•ther separat.i,, 
or in a collective botJy, cannot ~ft anYtuchpow~r into their spiritual comm1 .. 
1ioe. The7 would .Ct in on estrojudiclal mooner. 01id belond the li1ui11 of tl1eir 
sphere. Thi1 I h .. e pro .. d in n1y remarks on Mr. \V ulo7 1 leller, and el .. whrre. 

Far from rountenanr.ing cruelt11 d1·atb and opprn1ion, .. the spirit or the 
churt'h w;ui, in such a numner, the spirit of nteek~~ and charity, that ahe pre. 
yentt'd, H much a1 in her power, the death, of cruumala. and eve• of her moll 
crut:I enemies,'' says Fleu']'· w You baYe ae-en how the li'l"e-1 of the murdf'rt'rl 
oi the mart!N ot Armenaa were aaYed; and St. A111tin•1 ~ff'ort to prcsene the 
Donati111, (who hod nercised •uch cna•lli" opinst the Cotholicl) from the 
~r o( the imJW'riaJ lawL You haYe seen bow much the church d'tHtr.d the 
iniliocreet zeal of those bi1bop1, who prooecuted the heresiarcb Priscillian to 
•at~ • 

fa JP;Onerol, the church UYed lhe Ii••• o( oil Criminal1. a1 f•r as ahe had p<'W•r. 
St. Augustine account• for tbi1 couduct, in his lt:tttr to Mar.edonius, whtre n• 
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!"i"d that the church wished there"'"" 110 P"i"' •• thi1 lif•, bat or the 11..Ji.g 
•ind, lo de1tro7, not man, bntsi11,ood to preoenetheoi-rfromelemol tor 
ment1. "• If, 1n ot\er oge1, ~- popes ond bioho~ dr•ialed from Ulio pl•.• !Jf 
meekneu and moderatiou, their coodact should not to.-olre a CORM"q11ence !"JU
riou• to the priuciplu of the Catholic church, which condemns ~ch proceed1ngo. 
The rt:ligion o( Catbolica and Protestants condeu1n1 fra~da. fonucat1ona,. d~nt
rnnP.s!I, reYenge, dut:llin;,/efJury, etc. So.me of their relaxed ~d 1mp1oaa 
writers hne even all•rupte , not onl1 to palliate, but .. en to apolnr;iae for 91KI. 
dnorden. The children of lhe chri.tian rel'f. ion dail7 pnctise tlllem,-i1 Ille 
rbri!'lltian l"f'lii:ion accountable for tbt= breach o her o.,n l1w1! 

l\ly friend made some di'Play, on the pellleCuting canon of the cooo
eil of Lateran, and yet Collyer, a Protestant historian, in the 5th Yo
lume of his ecclesiastical history, pronounces it spurious! He ~e
knowledges that it is not found in the copy of the decrees coeval with 
the council; that it was manufactured by the Germans, hundred~ of 
years afterwards ; and thaL there were several spurious docum.iata 
mannfactured about the same time. Now hear a distinguished pre
late of our church, Dr. England, in his speech before ..congress, in 
which he lenes nothing important unsaid on this topic. I am happy 
to incorporate his eloquent remark~ in th.is debate. . . . . 

"A j>Olitical difficulty bu be•n aometm1H rai1ed here. lftb111nfall1ble tr1bn
nal wb1ch JOU profe11 younelve1 bound to obey, 1boulJ command 7oa to oHr
turn our go•ernn1ent, and tdl you that it is the will of God to h;"•e it new model• 
ed, will you be bound to obcy1 AnJ bow then can we coD11der tb- men to 
be gnod cili•en1, who profea to owe obedi•nce to a foreigu autboritr, to aa ••· 
tbority not recdgniud in our coustitutioa; to an authority wh!cb bu e1~n;t11JO
nicated and depo1ed 10•ereign•, and which bu abool'"d 1ubJeClo and c1tl&en1 
from their bond of allegiance. 

Our answer to this is utreruel7 oimple and -.ery plain, it is, that we would not 
be bound to obe7 it; that we recognize no 1ach authorit7. I would not allo" 
to the pope or to any bishop of our church, outside this Union, the 1malleot in• 
terfereoce with the huwhle1t •ole at our most insignificant balloting box. He 
hu no ri!l'hl to such interference. You must, fron1 the view which I have takea, 
see thr. P.lain distinction between apiritual authority, and a ri1ht to. interfere i• 
the regulation o( human pw-emment or ci~il concerns. You DaW"e 1n your con .. 
•litution wiselr kept tbem di1tlnc~ ond separate. 1.t •!II be wiodom ond prudenc• 
and safdy to continue the sepant1on. Y '!ar conll•!u~1oa •Y• that Coogreaio !ba!I 
bu·e DO power to ratrict the free exerc1ae or reltg1on. Suppoee JOUr d1p1 
fied bod7 to-morrow attempted to restrict me in the exen:ioe of that r!gbt; lh?Ugh 
the law, H it would be celled, ohould put 7our two houses and obtain the ligM· 
ture of the pre1ident, I would not obey it,""°:"•"<; it '!ould be DO law. i! would 
be an usurpation: for you cannot make a law JD v1olat1on of your con~t1tutJon; 
you hue no power in 1uch a CHe. So, if that lribunol which is e1tabi11bed b7 
the Creotor to teotir, to me what be ho1 reveal..!, and to make the nec_,,
regulo1ion1 of dioci1~1ne for the go.ernruent of the cburcb,lhall preoume lo~ 
beyond that boundary which ci~mscribeo .ill power, ill .acll ~ i~valid, m7 
rights are not to be de1lroyed by 1to aourpauon, and there ,. no pnnc1ple or my 
creed which pr•,.eots m7 a1ingo17 oaturol ~igbt of pror;r resis~~e to •.•1 t7 ..... 
aical uourpatlon. You have DO power lo interfere wtth my rehg10D1 nghto, the 
tribunal of the cburcb Illas AO power to .interfere with. my ciTil rigbt1. It io . a 
dut7 wrhirb every~ man oupt to d11ell•rr for b11 own, and for the P11blic 
benefit, to resi11 an7 encnM1Chment •pon eit~er, We do not telien that Goel 
~ve lo the church an7 power to interfere with our ciYil n11:htsor oarci-.il concerns. 
Chri.tour Lord refused to interfere in the di•i1ioo ofthe 1nl1erilance between two 
brotben, one of whom requested thot interference. The ci•il tr_ibunal1 of Jud~ 
were VHled with 1uflicient outhority for that pure'?"', and be did not lrao~fer 11 
tohiHpootl•1. It n1ust hence be app•rnt tb~t ao7 1dea of the ~ Co~lic~ of 
tho•e republico b•ing in any woy under the .1nftuence of. any IOre1p !"~l~ut~ 
power, or indeed of any cliurch authority 10 tl1e exe~1.1e of their cml righ~ 11 
o seriou1 mi.toke. There is no clua of our fellow c1t11en1 more free to tb1nk, 

2D~ 
• Fleur1. Diocnw., 2. No 9. 
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and to act for tM-.lns on the sabj<et of oar rights than we ""'• and I beline 
lhere i1 aot any portion 1>( tbt1 Antencaa C....ily mo,., jHlou1 o( IOttip inftaenr.e 
or more ready to,.,.ist it. We bne bn:thttnof oar cba.,.h in ••N7 f"'rt of the 
globe, under eYerJ fom1 of goyemment. This i• a eubject aroo which e111ch of u1 

fa free to act as be thinks proper. We know of no tribunal Jn our r:hurch which 
can interfere in our proccfliing-s u citiiena. Our eccle1iutir..el authority rxiated 
before oar con1titut1on, i1 not aftttted, b1 it; there is not ht the world a con1ti
tq~ion wbich it doe• not precede, with "·hich it could not co.exist; it has w.en 
nations perieb, d1n•1tia deca1, empiret prostnte; it has co-exi.!ltf'd with all, it 
hu sunl•ed them all, it i1 not dept:11dent upon any oae o( tberu; they mAy still 
change, and it will 11ill continue. 

\VO now come lo esamine what""' called the penecatin~ law10( ourcharcb 
Jo the Je&r 1215, at the COunci) o( l..tenin, Certain heretlH "'f're condt:mned 
by the fint canon; and an1ont;Sl other thin15" this canon ....,it~• u Catbulic faith 
in opposition to the •rron oft'"- whom It condemned, that there wu but one 
God the Cn:atoro( all thin~,ofspirlt1 a1 well H budt .. ; the authoro(the Old 
Te1tament and of tbe .MoNuc diopusatioa, equally u of the N~w Teotoa .. n• 
and o( the Christian dispenAtioo· that he c"'ated not onr, the g-ood angels 
hutaloo the de•il and the bad ang-el.; originall.)' coming goo<l from hi1 hand,and 
becoming wicked by their own u .. tice, &c. In its thinfcanoo it escomnaunicate-1 
th- heretic1, and declareo them to be separat..t from the body of the church 
TLen follo"• a di~ction, that the heretic• IO condenutf'd, are to ~ given up t? 
t!>e oecular po,..en, or lo th•ir bailiff1, to be dul.r punished. Thi1 Ji,.,ction con 
t1nuet to ~uire of all bi1hopa and othitn hu.iog •uthority, to make due t<arcb 
within their •••eral di1tri<-ts for tbooe b•l't'li<a, and if they will not be inrluced 
to retnct their erron, desire• that the.r should be deli••~ o•erto be l?"ni1hed. 
There i1 an Injunction then lo ail temporal lonlo to cl•anoe their donuniono by 
Htermiaating those heretics: and if they will not, within a year from ha•inc 
been IO admonished by the church, cl .. n .. the;r lanc!1 of tlti1 An-eticalfiltA 
the1 1ltall be depriYed i r they have superior lordo, and if th•J be superior lonh 
and be ner;hJl"'at, it shall be the duty of the n1etropolit1n and his pro•indal 
bi1hopo to ••communicate th•m, and if any one of thole lords paramount oo <x· 
communicated for this MgligeMe •hall continue during twe1Ye montbt under tht 
e&coaunaaication, the metropolitan shall certify the Ame to the poJ>", who, find· 
i~ admonition 01tle11, shall depose thi1 prin<e, and abool•e hi1 lubjecltl from 
their oath. o( f .. ltJ, and deli1er the territOl'J over to C..thoiico, Who hayin&; H• 
tenninatf!d the beretia shall l'f'n1ain in peaceable J>OM"SiOn. 

This is the moot formidable uidence adduced against thP po1ition which I 
bHe laid down, that it i1 not a doctrine of our char<h, that we are bound to 
penecute those who diOer (rom UI in belief. I trait that I •hall not occnr1 
•ery m•c• of your time in 1ho,..ing, that thi1 eruictment does not in an,. w•y 
weaken that ,...rtion. I shall do so, b.r sati11Tin!f 700 that tbio i1 a ·~<Iii law 
li>r a particular case; and aloo by coninc1ng you that 11 io not a canon o( the<:hu.,.b 
respecting any of those points in which we admit her infallibility; nor i1 it a 
canon of the church. 

The doc1ri..,1 condemned in this 6nt canon originated in Syria, touched lightly 
at the islands of the Archipelago, oettled dow• in Balrria, and 1pread into the 
'°"th o( Europe, bat were P."incipally recei•ed in the Ylcinlty of Albi, in Franre. 
The Jl"nGDI condemned held the Manicheaa prineiple o( die,., IM>ing two .,.... 
tort o( the ani•ene; one a good bfling', the aethor o( the New Ttsta°"'nt. tha 
~-for of good anrlo, lllld geerrally o( spiri-1 -att; the other aft enl be· 
1ng, the Crftlor of bodieo, tbe author o( the M-ic di..,enoatioa, and ~nerall.r 
of the Old Tellament. They stated that marri-.re wu anlawflll, and c0-<>pera• 
tion with the principle of eYil wu crin1iftlll. The COll".fqtaf'DCH to socitt" were 
of the ••ry wont description, immoral, di-I, and desolotinl!'. Tbe church 
uan1ined thr doctrillf!, condemned it a1 heretical, and cat otr th.Me who h•ld or 
a"';ttec! it, from her eommuniou. Hert', according to t~e principles whieh I ha•e 
ma1nta1ned before JOU, her power ended. Beyond th IS we clam1 no autlonrity : 
the church, by diYlne rir;ht. we •y, inrallihly 1 .. 1i&.. what doctriMt Chri•t h111 
ratral~, and by the same right, in the ame manner, deciclf'1 that what contnt· 
diet• th it revelation it erroneous; bat ahe has no diTlne aathorit' to make a law 
which •hall strip o( their pn>perty, or conoi,., to the eSPratiooer. thooe .,..hom 
1he r.onvicts of t1rror. The doctrine of our obliption to submit rlocs not u.t{'nd 
lo force u1 t11 1ubwi! to au Glurpalioo ; ud if the church wade a la" upon • 
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wbJeCt beyond h..- commissiuu (or legi1lahon it " 'ould he invalid th_e"' woald 
be 110 rrorer claim for nar obedience:. D1Urpati~n does 11:ot create .. right. The 
coanc1 coald by right make the doctrinal dec1~011; bu~ 1t bad no !•;ht to make 
the tempor~.l enact!"en~; and wk~ there e11tt1 no n~t to leg11late on oae 
•itle there 11 no obl1••t100 of obedience on the other. lf thl1 wu then a C":.anon 
or the t9hurch, it w.! not one in maki11p wt.kb the ,,.., acting W"ithio ber cnut.i· 
tutional Jansiiction, it-· an usurpation of ten1poral eo••rement, and the doc 
trine of infallibility doeo not bear upou it. . 

EYe'1 docum.ent respectin: this council, the entire of the evid~e resped1~ 
it. u Wt'll u the yery 1uode of framing the enactU1ent•, ~Te that 1t wua1pecial 
law regallliu• a particular cue. 1'he only penon1 wboee erron wett coa
demnt:d at th:t council were thc>te whont I ha\"e d~teribed. The general pr1n• 
riple of legal npaaition re1t ... ining lhe application of penal ~nactrueats n1111l 
brre hue full w•irlit, and will re•lrain the application of the ponahy to th• 
onl1 criminals brou';ht within its Yif'w. But the ~vidt-ncei1 •till ruort con6"'.'ted• 
by the •peci•I won11 of de6nite n1eaning, thu, and filth, which were specially 
dcscripti•• o( onl.r thooe penom; the 6r>t by ill very nature, tbe second by_ the 
•ntare o( their crime; and the continued expo1ition of the enartment re.tn1ned 
it• application to the special c-, though frequently all•mplt bad b<:<;a .~de 
b\· 1ncli,iduals to extend its •rP.lication, not in \"irtueofthe 1tatutt:. but In v1rt~• 
o? analogy. Jt wD\lld then b• improperly forcing it1 coootru~tion to.•.!' that 111 
O~ration WU to be rneral, U it eYidentlJ WU wade only for a particular cue. 

In viewin• the prnn1ble to thi• couucil, •• Wl'll u from our knowled~ of 
hittory, we d1.co,·er that tlti1 wu not Q.1ettly a council of the church, bat 1' wu 
aloo a congress of the civilized world. The .Cate of the timt;• n:ndered 1ucb 
a,.emblage1 not onl.r usual but n..c•uary: and each legi•latiYe bodl' did its own 
busineH by it1 owa authority; and •ery ge11erally the 1ubjttts wbicb we,., de· 
eidcd upon by one body in one point of ,·iew. came u•dt:r tbe coosi~ention o( 
the other aue1ubly in a different point of Yiew, and tbt:ir separate decbion• W't:re 

engrost~ upon a joint rtt:orJ. . . • • 
Somt:timH \h~y were pre1en·ed d11t1n("t and 1eparate, but copy11ta, for their 

own conYf':nieoce, brought together all t~e artidet regarding !tie aame subjec:t, 
from what aource eoever they were obtained. Such wu precisely the cae In 
the instance before u1. Tht:re w~re prH"'nt on this occu1011, by themselYea or 
by their legates, the king of Sidly,emperor elect of the R"'11an1, the emperor of 
the eut, the king of Frao<e, the king of Eng-land, the king of Arn,,"On, ihe king" 
of Jerusalem, the king of Cypnt1, 1everal other 11.inp. and lorda paramount, so
••,.,ign 11ate1, and pnn<eo. Several of the bi1hn(ll w•re pnnce1 or barons. In 
the e(".cluiastieal council, the third canon tcnninated e.1.actly in one teotf'oce, 
which wa1 that of the excOMmuoicatiou or Kparation from the church, of thoee 
whom tbe 6nt canon bad cond•runed, wlaatever name or nan1es they might ... 
au me; beeau1e tbq_ had in eeTeral plaee1 ae.-eral appellations. and were con· 
tiuaall1 dividing olf and changiur; names a1 theJ separated. Tbe duty and the 
juritd1ction of the council came to thi1; and the. ancient record1 g;ve no IUftf9 
H the portion of ill enactments. But the coagyea of the temporal powen lhH 
made the su"-!uent part u their e~actment: and thu• lhi1 penal and ,!'i~il re· 
gulation wa1 not ao act of the couocrl. bot an act of the t'Oll{ftU : and It 11 not 
a canon conceroin; the doctrine of tbe cbnrch, nor indeed ,. it h1 any means 
a canon, though the copyists haYe added it to the canon u regarding the ••I')' 
1ame suhject; and •• confessedly the e1co1nn1anicatio11 in the third canon ,.,. 
garded ouly the special cue o( those ~icular heretic:o, tbe addition of the 
~o•1 t-nactn1ent to thit uuticular r.a•on is con6nuatory f'Yidence th•l tho • 
wh<> added it knew that ihe p.-nalty in tbe ou• case wu only co·••teU1iye wire 
the eiconamunicatioa in the other. 

Havin• thus 1een that thi• caioon of the Council o( Lateran WM DIJt a doctrinal 
deci•ion °of our churf'h establishing the doctrine o( persecution, and con1-ml• 
iar; to persecute, but that it WM a ci•il emoctment h.r tbe temporal powerar;ain•t 
IM.'"°"' whom tbe,r looked upon u crimiaal1, it io nsore the pro•ince of tbe pol· 
1tician or of the JUrilC thllD of tbe divine to decide aeon its ~pnety. I DIA). 
howen~r, be JW-nuiUed to ay that in my opnioa the e111ten("e of cn·Hized 1ode
lf required Ito enactment, thoagb no goOd mu can •J>I"°•• o( oe•eral abuses 
Which wtre committ~ undt-r the pfttext o( its execuhon, nor t".an any rational 
'Olan prelelld dial becaaae o( the exiMeace of a opecial law IOr a oarlicular pur 
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pooo, e .. rr ca.,., "'.bidt may be thought analogous to that for "hich pro•ioic:• 
•••made•~ to be ~ll~Jly 1ubjt-ct.-d 10 tbcne pro,i•iooa. 

We are n"" arrJYotl at thef'*'e ":here we 11\"Y •uil1 bd the origin and the 
estent o~ the papal \i."er o depo~lnl' 10Yere1gn~ and of absol.-iug 1ubj1'.rlt 
from. the~r oaths of a l~gianct>. To jutfg-e properly o( fact1, we ru•at kno" tbf'ir 
lpet'l&I c1rcuru1ta'!ce1, not their mt-n! outJine. The circun1ttanc•1 of Christ~b· 
don1 "ere th•n widf'IJ Jift"en-nt from tho•• in whi<"h we now are placed. Euro 
Wat thrn uod.u the feudalsy1tt:m. I haYe lf'ldo1u fu11nd a writer, not a CathoJk. 
who. In trnhng of thttt a~e and that" 1tt·m, h11 been ar.curatf', anti who hu aot 
done us "''1 aerioa1 inju•tice. But• frif'nd of DJ in.-, wbo i1 a n1~table rueuibt:r 
of yoar honorable body, has led me to read llallaw·· lll'COUnt or it. and I DIUSt 
AJ that ! ba•e wl~loru: !'llf'l with ao m"ch ca1xlor, aud, what I c11J. eo niucb 
tn11h. ! ron1 reading 1111 lla!e~1•nt of that 1yst•u1 it ,,.m be.plai!'l1 te•n that 
tl1eren1•ted ""tongs! the Chr1111an potentates a t0rtorfedoratton ID 1Ybicb the1 
hound them1•• .. ~ by certain regqlation1, a11d lo lbe obof'nanc; or those the1 
Wt're held not n1ert"l1 ~ their oath• but b1 veriou1 pc-nahiet. aon1etiU1~1 tbc-1 
COIOM!Rted tbr f1' ~ .. , fhould be the Jon OI their ltallon. It .... or Coarte be• 
c .. aary to ~ertaln that tl1e fv.t esisted before ih co11 .. qu• nces should be derlared 
'? follow i It ... ~ al1a necestar}" to establith tome tribunal to esamine and t'J de:· 
~1de H to the eusten.ce of the fact itJf'Jf, and t!' prodnim that esi11teuce. A111o'1g'l-t 
andepen.dent ...,,etttgns th•re w111 no 1upe:r1or, an<l it w11 natural to ftoar that 
'!'1~1~11 JHl~uty wouf~ r.rea~e g-re1t dilficuhy in selecting a chief; and that what 
or1g1nated in conceu1on 1mgbt 1fte"'·ard1 he cl•imed as a right. Tbe:y wtre 
~"tYer all mtf1?bf'11 of one church, of whic-h the Pope was the ffad, and, in 
th11 res~ct, their co!umon father : and bJ universal C'onHnt it "u fl'gulitnl 
that he should exanu.ae! atcrrt.•in the fact, procl•im it, and declare ita rollje 
quences .. Thul . he d1~ ID r .. hty J>O!IUI lhe power or d•po•ing lllODlr<hl, and 
Of ohJolrmg their IUbJects fr~lll Oaths ?f r .. lty, but only tho"' monarchs IYhO 
wt~ 111embe!"' of that fe~•!""llo~, and tn lh•; cases lrr;all1 pro•id•d for, and br 
their c~nct"sa1on, n!>t bJ d1~rn.e right, and during the tt-nu of that federation anil 
the eust«"!ICe of his corum1u10~. He gc>Ttm.ed the.churrh b1 c!if'ine rigbl; J1e 
depo.ed kingo and ohJolted IUbJtCla rrom their 11lrg1ance b1 hman con< .. >ion 
I prnch tbe.doctrin .. of Dl1 cbu!"'~ br diYine right, but I preoch fro1n this spot 
DOI by that right but by the perm1•1on of othen. 

.JI.is not t~en a doctrine of ~nr church. that the ~pe has be•n di•indy l"Om• 
nu..,on~d either to depo.e kings or to interfere IYllh ...,publics, or to abtolH 
lhe subJf'Cb of the fonuer from their allegiance, or inter(tre with the civil con· 
cern1 of the latter •. When the )l"nccut~ English Catholics, under l:liubeth, 
found the pope niak1ng"" a~founded claim to this. right, and upon the shadow 
of thl~ unfounded rlr;ht making Inroads upon their nahonal indrpendence, b 
de-daring who. 1bould or who 1h~uld not. be their temporal. ruler, they wt.f. 
1howed ho" httle th•1 reprded h .. absolTlng them from their aller;ian<e ror 
the1 •olanteered their oentt-.. . to prottcl thrir lih<rtiu, which th•ir Catholic 
auc•slort had labored to utahh1h. And she wdl kne" that • Catholic might 
aafel1 be entrusltd .with the adm inll1 of her fteet, and thot her penon wa1 se. 
cure •mon~t her ch~nced Catholic nobilit1 ~nd ~ntry, and their r,enecutf'd 
adhere~t~, ahhongh the Coqrt or Rome had 111ued its bull or abs.:i urion, and 
tome dn·1ne. ":ere foand who endeaf'ored to proTe thAt what oriiinated in vol· 
•ntary C~f!<"e9110D o( state. and tuonarcbt WU deriYed frora di•Jlle iattitutioa. 
Jf the~ ~hllbeth, or w~ cbon<ltr I "oqld not .,;.b in this place to UJ>reto 
my opento•~ wa.~ •fe aro1d1t thow whom she perwcated '-r their (1ith, eYeo •k• 
h Mod or thetrchnrch absolved them from all•giance, and if •t 1ncb • DIOPleDI 
•1 ftocked roaod her standard to rtpel Cotholic inY1t1lera wlao came with con

i:"rated "'!an~rt, and that it ls odntitted on all bands thot ill eo doing th•1 , 10 
t.d no Prl'!"tple of doctrin• or of diocipline of tb•ir church. u "e all .. _ 

""rel.r Ante""' need not £..a~ for tbe id•lity of her Coth.,lic citizens, wboru she 
C"herbhc.-? and whoo1 1be ~r.1ves .10 her bosom with alfection and thelt~,.,.. froa1 the 
penecut1on of ot~era. Neither "111 any prnon atl•mpt to n1ahli1h ao analogy i.e. 
t"eea our (":dr.n.ttoa Rn~ that or Ceudali1n1, to argue that the pope nn do ••nou~1t 
wt •hat he dut ant0n~t •.Dl'OJM"ln potf'nbtet undf'r cin-urustalN'es widely dift"er.-nt 

My. worthy t.>ppon"!'t said, that he would only tooeA on persecution: 
My friends, persecutrnn had marked me (or a Yictim in my natiYa 
land, and fo.rced me1 to seek a!' A~ylum in .. \merica, when I w?.~ 
young aud friendless. Persecution 1s there, m full oprration at this 
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Yery hour. Scarcely a breeze comes across the ocean, without bring
·ng on il8 winbra, freah tidings, of blood, shed under Protestant per• 
secution-by ministers of the Protestant faith. 

Widows there kneel in the blood of their own children; and, because 
excess of grief has made them maniacs, they drink that blood, and 
curse the authors of their misery. Is not this true l Does not the 
universe know and shudder at it l And having been ·compelled to 
flee from intolerance, having fought against it, must we still see thf' 
green-eyed monster, trampling upon the vine and fig tree, here, where 
we had hoped to sit down under their shade, in safety, and in peace, 
with our brethren of every denomination! Must we still fear th11 
midnight knock at the door, and the domiciliary vi•it, by a brutal 
soldiery l lllnst the perishing orphans see the bread taken out or 
their mouths bl rapacious parsons, and their mother's cloak (their 
only r.overing o a wintry night) distrained, to pay the tithe proctor t 
Where will you find tyranny like this 1 Would this be a better state 
lf things, than what we, in this free country enjoy 1 Bigots would 
bla.~t this glorious erospect. They would proscribe one sect after 
another. The ap;>eUte for blood, they have, even now, evinced, and 
we know, when once indulged, how hard it is to sate it! But I must 
call upon Protestant testimony for the wrongs of Ireland-and I will 
only lotUh upon Ure peraeculion. Taylor, a graduate of Trinity Col
lege, in his history of Ireland, says: 

•• It would be a mere wute of wonb to re.P.robate this iniqnitou1 law, or R• 
ther this violation of all law, horuan an\J divine. No Irish Prott:slaot <'Bn pe· 
tu!e Jt~ enotclmrnt1 without a blu1h for the 11ha.me thut brought or. hi" religion. 
when it was thus virtually riechued that the refonned 1yskm 1hould owf: it1 
1trencrtb and security, not to the purity of its priuciplH. not to the escdlP.nce 
of il.5°doctrin~s. but to robber}' aoJ oppre11ion, to disseritiou betwe~n father and 
child, to stimulating one at:tghbor to 1ei1e the fruits of Rnothtr 0 1 industry. to 
the deaec-ration of a solemn 111cramf'nt, by n1aking it a te!t for office. How can we 
be •urprised that the reformed relij!;ion is nnpopular in Ireland, "bu by this 
an-I 1imil1r l1w1, a Proteat1nt legial•ture virtual11 dec11red that Proteatanti.1111 
co .. U not be aecure unleu it f'intererl into alliance with Bt:lial, Mammon and 
llfolocbT" Hiat. of Jrelend, Il1 W. C. Taylor, Eoq. A. B. of Trinity college, 
Dublin, pai:e t08. Vol. 2nd. N•,. York edit. 183;1. 

Now tell me if the annals or Catholicism can produce any thing 
like a parallel to this! After enumeni.ting the most tyrannical laws 
that Draco, or Dioclecian ever enacted, can we discover more pro
scriftion-more cruelty 1 

!\ y friends, I do not blame the Protestant religion for this. It is 
the spirit of the country and goYemment; and the shame is, that 
when Catholic gonrnments have ceased to rersecute, Protestant one• 
continue lo do eo. 

My friends, were I to con11Ult my own feelings, I should be better 
pleased \o draw a Yeil onr these horrora; but my opponent made aJ. 
lusions to the inquisition, 811 an argument that, if ever the Catholics 
became the most numerous, they would make it a port of th11ir 1y1tem 
lo persecute : as if the same argument, if argument it can be called, 
'!Ould not be equally strong against all the leading churches of Pro
testantism; and if the gentleman makes any further extracts, I will 
meet them just in the same way, and condemn both Catholil'll mod 
Protestants, for that by which thet are alike disgraced. Now, as 
he brings the account of the inquisition before us, and proYes it to be 
the most bloody tyranny, seuin~ aRide all fonns of l1>~ral pr-,cedure 
&c., I will refer you to Hume's history of J<;nitland, for an inquisi-
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tion eqa11lly terrihll', and more unjust, under Protestant 1<:ngla1 .t
the famous Star-Chamber, ,.·here, upon the least suspicion, " ·ithout 
proof, the officer was sent to the houses of the most disting11ishl'd 
men, nay even to their beds, and forced them in the dead of night 
to a prison. Sir Thomas Moore, bishop Fisher, the 1ged counless of 
Salisbury, &c. are instances with which I could fill up some horrific 
pages. 

Aa to oaths; the gentleman says that I han taken two \\·hich are 
incompatible with each other. 'fhis is uot 110. My ecclesia8tieal oath 
i1 tf a purely ipirilual nalure. The only oath of allegiance, of a 
temporal character, which I hne e'l"er taken, was to the United Sta tea. 
These two 01tl1s cannot be incompatible. The heavens and the earth 
are not more different from one ano1her, than they are. They cannot 
possibly interfere with f'ach othn. Therefore the bishop's oath i<'I, by 
no mea,.,, what the gentleman has represented iL The pope has ab
jured the odious sense which the documf'nl is made to beu. It is no 
sin surely, to "wear that we will not kill the pope. Would my friend 
make it such 1 •&ting my order' is a clau11e which the gentleman 
should have expatiated upon, and our order is forbidden, under the 
most awful penalties, to shed any one's blood, but our own, if we are 
called upon to suffer martyrdom, and that of the mystic victim of 
the altar, u a propitiation for our own sins, and those of the entire 
world. Per1equar was never intended to mean perlf'Cute. h allude• 
to moral, not brute force. 'fhe weapons of our warfare are spiritual, 
not carnal. The I.atin word means only to follow up with persever· 
ing argument, and persuasion, 11s I am doing this day. Before I took 
that oath, I rf'Bd it again and ag-ain, and took the decisions of the 
bishops of America upon it. We all agreed that there was nothing 
10 it contrary to the allegiance due to the United States. 

My friend spoke of Catholics violating their oaths. I would ask 
if there is a nation that has given such splendid testimony of rr.spect 
for oaths, as Catholic Ireland 1 For 300 years of the bloodiest pl'r• 
eecution that was ever infficted, they hne slf'adily refused to take 
an oath which evr.ry thing but conscience urged thr.m to take. 

My friends, all this ought to be remembered, not for the gratifica
tion of hostile feelings, but for justice, and as a fair offset, to balance 
the Spanish Inquisition, which 1s all the while not Catholic.-[Time 
expired.) 

Ralf pall 11 o'clo&, .I. M. 
Ma. CA»PBll:LL ri••-

We hnt>, my friends, had matter of debate thrown before us daing 
the Int hour, that would rr:quire 1even days mor11 to discus11. An 
ocean instead of a harbor opens to our view. Good poliry, howevf'r I 
Instead of conct>ntrating on the main points, which, above all otht>rs, 
it ho!hooved the bishop to t'lear up, if, indeed, he had any hopes of being 
able to defend himself, he gives us 1 little of every thing, jrrf'Bl and 
small; prewent, past, and future. Thirty mioulel would not be enough 
for me to single out, arrange, and state the contrary propoaitions, to 
eonr all hi1 last premises. Aa the gentleman know• what h11 c110 be5t 
defend, and what he cannot, and as his time ia at hi1 own diRposal, I 
hue no right to complain. I procf'fl1I, tht>refore, not to recapitulHle 
ruy argument, as I expected we both would have donti in our l~st 
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1peecheR: bot to brush the dual off a few of the pron1inl'nt pointa, 
crowded IA>gether in his l111t effort. 

The bishop'• denial of the genuineness of this Rhemish Testament, 
at this time, 1s e:i:ceedingly unfair; and still WOTI!fl, from whalever mo
tive it may proceed, it ia wholly reckless of history and facL I say it 
is unfair 1 because, when near the beginning of the debate, I showed 
him the Testament, and challenged him to object to it if he had any· 
thing against it, that it miitht be settled forthwith, he was sileut. I 
went evP.n farther-I aske<f him for another copy, or edition of it more 
correct, if he had one: be was still silent. And now, at the cloll', he 
bas held up the Douay Bible, withoat these noles, published lonst 
1ioce, not pretr.nding to be the same work, either as to time, place, or 
circumstance, as proof that this edition of the New Testament is not 
authentic! But my audience, and the public, will appreciate all this. 
I do asllf!rt, then, and my aseertion has as much logic in it as his, that 
the gentleman has misrepresented this affair-that this book is truly 
what its titl11 page declares it; and that both the IP-xt and the notes are 
as truly Roman Catholic as the Douay Bible. Hear 1he title: 

"The Nt:w Tt:1tarm·nt of our Lord au<l Savior Je14.11 Cbritt; tr .. ni1lated Old 
of the Latin V ulgat•. dilig-ently com part><! with the orig-inal Gl'ffk, and fint p..1>
li1hed by lh• Engli•h college of Rheun1, Anno 1582: wilh the Original Pn:face. 
Argiiment1, and Table1, Marginal N ote1 and Annotation1 ... 

Again: hear the recommendation of this work by "ministers of the 
gospel, and other learned persons of various denominations." Th11y 
ny, "This edition contains 4/l the nolu of the original edition as pub
lished at Rhr.ims, A. D. 1582." Not a new and amended impression, 
suppressing 1he more offensive comments, but the original itself. This 
recommendation is signed by more than a hundred gentlemen of as 
much literary and religious reputation as can he found in the U. States. 

Once more: 
C.:R1U"ICATE.-We ha .. comP"red thia New York edilion of the Rh•n1ioh 

Tet1tament ancl Annotations with the first puhlit"ation of that volum.-, which W1ll 

i11ued at Rh•ims in 1582; and after uamination,we do hereby ~•rlif,, that the 
pre .. nt re-print ia au euct aod faithful cop• of the original wor .. , without 
abridgment or addition, ncept that th• Latin or ll few phruet which we"' trano
lated by the annotators: and some unimporhmt expletive words were aodHign
edl1 omitted. Tbe orthograph1 alao bu been modernized. 

Jolm 81tF.CtrnrlUDGE. 
Wn.LTAM C. 8ROWl'ILJ:I:. D. D. 
THOMAS DE WITT, D. D. 
DUNCAN DUNBA!l. 
AllCHIBAl.D MACLAT. 
WrLl.IAM PATl'Ol'I. 

To all thell' certificates there are not lees than oiu ltuntlr8 and tltirly 
namu. But the rentleman's calling this authority in question, is in 
good keeping witli his whole course. There is no authority airainst 
the church of Rom-aeither Protestant nor Catholic to be believed, 
if thl'y say any thing against her. Bot infidels, and such Protestar.ts 
as ftattP-r her in her assumptions, are canonical as holy writ! If th6 
bishop is to be believed, all Protestant historians, theologians, imthon'., 
&c. opposf!d to the Roman a&SumptionR, are /iara. In proof Hd de
monstration of the super-e~cellency of Protestant principles, and of the 
debasing, degradintz, and enslninir principles of tho! p11pacy, I intended 
to have drawn a full e>omparison between the Protestant and Catholic 
parlS of Ireland; the Protestant and Catholic countries of 8wilzcr·· 
land-between Spain, Italy, Portugal, an.d Protestant England-
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betwet>n tbe United States and the South American Staie-.b!!tween 
~'rot.Pstant and Roman Catholic America. But I e11nnot now •ttempl 
It; and mut'h do I regr~t it! for such a comparison fairly drawn, would 
amount to the moet sattsfactory demonstrauon of the political, literary 
an~ ll!oral tendencies of the two systems. Plain, as proof from bol; 
wnl, 11 would thus hue appeitred, that this superstition, like the touch 
of th~ ~r~o, lays a benumbing, parali:&ing, and blighting hand Oil 
all w1th1n 1ta grasp. 
. The gentleman IS y1>t on indulgences •nd purgatory, wht'n he ou!!"ht, 
I~ reply to my ~ast •pe.eeh, to hue end~nored, if possible, to relleYe 
his ca.nae from unpu1auoo1 the most senous and the most revolting to 
A~encaa. ears. I h~Ye not thought it important to descant upon tho 
~111" of llM, or to gne a tabular Yiew of the prices at which certain 
ems were rai_ed i~ gold and.silY~r in the market of indulgences. Nor 
hue~ at all 1nqu1red why, m this 1nx-book, for killing a layman a ll'SS 
su!'l 1s asked than. for simply striking a priest. without breaking the 
skin. Theee qoeallons, though capable of solutio11.from auth1mtic docu
men~, are the dreams of purgatory I dt:em ao inferior, and so un
blushingly b~refaced impositions, that I prefer matters of more grne 
COD<".em to this community for the time allotted us. That indulgences 
a;e b?na fide licen.ees to commit sin, and not simple absolution for past 
11ns, 11 as su~r.eptible of proof as that Martin Luther began the Pro'-!s· 
tant reformation. 

The ~ntleman will not defend •Jie popes, he says, in their aUt."mpta 
to ~xeretse supreme political power; but asks, "Did the kings of\he 
nations ~Yer acquiesce in it!" That kin~ for centuries received and 
h~ld the1~ cro!l'ns at the BOYereign pleasure of the popes. is just as ob
l"tous a hts~nc fact, as th~t there were popes at all. Sometimes, in 
deed! the kmgs fought agamst these assumptions, and somP.timea they 
aQ)u•eaced. But the ready 1ubordination of the slate to the church 
HI~ in the magistrates executing the anathemas of the church, in 
purung to death those denoted as heretics hy the church, shows in what 
a state of subs~"!ency and pliancy polilical princes were held by tha 
popes. That .is JUst the YerJ terror of church and state-the Yery 
suprP;macy _which we fear, and which is so antipodal to our inalitutions. 

.h 11 putting heretics or reformers to death, and supporting a human 
pri~thood by the state according to the dictation or the church which 
'!lakes that un.ion, or subse"iency, so wicked and odious in our'estima. 
lion. And will the gentleman ask, what Roman Catholic state nation, 
or prince, ever did aucb a thing! ! ' 

In _his counter displays o~ Roman Catholic doctrine, my friend hlll 
not CtYeD you the trans-Alpine doctrine. The Cis-Alpine, or Galliean 
doc'?ra, are not of the old Roman Catholic school. They are alm111\ 
1ea11-pro1e11ant on thoseYery points on which he has introduet'd them 
They are no eYidellCfl against the standard doctrines of that church 
on these questions. The French Catholics began to stanrl aloof from 
the high and hauirhty rrell'nsions of •heir trans-montane brP.thrt1n. 
They are the moat libera ponion of the Roman church, and hue, con• 
sequently, _done more for the promotion of science than all the re1t of 
the Catholic world put together. Bishop England gins their Yiewa. 

I asked for an authentic disclaimer of the attributes of the Rom11n 
churc.h, and of those _acts a_n~ d"8!1s indicative ~f her tyrannical, op
.!'r~•s1ve ;;wd peri1Ccu11og spun whu:h I hnu dsla.llt:d. I ai;k lhis &ull • 
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and while I do It in a tone indieatiYe of that eamestness,which the 
~Ion requires, I de il In thf! nme bennolem:e t~ my oppone~t and 
his party which I felt and expressed at the begtnnmg of this discus
sion. 1'be times and the occasion peremptorily demand it. We know 
what indiYidual priests and bishops hne nid against popes and conn· 
cits, and their procoodings, and agai~st other parts of ~hat system_: but 
these are said for effect ad capla1idum wlgm, a_nd will ~e unsaid by 
the same individuals, or by other11, when occasion requires. I hne 
brought Yer}' serious allegations against the Ro~an Catholic institu
tion, and authorities for them-II of them authentic, and most of them 
ne•er disputed by my opponent. He disclaims these principll'S, acta 
and moYements: but he dispro•cs not one of them. Nor would \he 
disclaiming of them by all the bishops in Amer~c~, disproYe 0011 .of 
them. The council of •rrent has ordained and enJotned all these prin
ciples of implicit and hlind obedience, intolerance, proscription, and 
persecution. No council has since met, and no power but a general 
council can define a single article of faith, or rule of manner_s, aceord
ing to the declarations of my antaoronist. Indeed, the doctrine of the 
council of'rrent must remain imm0utable and infalliblt'! while time en· 
dureA, accordincr to him : for no other general council csn possibly 
contraYene it; and, therefore, while the Roman church exists, she 
must be, what 1 have shown she was, before and since the council of 
Trent. 

This council met in a boisterous time. They 111et to oppose and put 
down Protestantism. They knew the allegations of Protesta~ta 
a~inst tht1ir doctrine. If then, they could have abandoned those prln· 
c1ples for the salre of either reclaiming or defeating the Lothera~e, 
that was the time to do it. They sat long enough, and debated with 
seal enouah; and yet they dare not discues the papal authority. The 
pope forb:de them to debate bis office, jurisdiction, or authority, and 
they did not attempt it. The pope signed their decr.,es, and all that was 
dooe there was done irrevocably and fore.er. The disa•.owal or tl!e 
di1Claiming of any/riest or bishop in the Roman Catholic church, ts 
11ot worth more, an bas no more authority, than mine. It is, therefore, 
of no nlue for my learned opponent, or any American prelate to say 
that he does not approYe this or that; or, agree to this or that. They 
must all submit to, and they w~ll all inculcate on a!I suitable .oc~· 
1ioo1, every decree of the council of Trent. Th~a did the Jesuits m 
Abyssinia. They first explained aw11y e•ery thing: but finally ex• 
plained It back again, and had almost saddled .th.e pope and the coun-
cil of Trent fore.er on those unfortunate Abyss1mans. • 

I could, had I the time now, from that Yery history oflreland from 
which the gentleman read you an extract, a copy of which I too hue 
lying on the table,-1 say, I can from thie book show that the ancient 
chrietian church of Ireland was subjugated to the church of. Rome, by 
this yery apecies of rhetoric, and tbat finally the whole island ·.ns 
enslued to the pope by the same means: for in Enirland, Scotland, 
Wales, and Ireland, there were Christian churches, ages before the 
pope• of Rome were born. But bJ; this chamelion attribute of becom· 
1og all things to all men, for a while, ahe has made all men become 
what 1he pleases. 

Thus by degrees under this eystem, tbe human spirit is broken, de
f "aded and debased, night ensues, and finally, gross darkness coTert 
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tht! people. Even in Canada ai- the papacy l1u gained IM uceDd.. 
.acy, laws lane been pueed in the provincial URmbliea. givi111 to 
11ehool Mmmisaioneni and grand jurora the privilege of" M01tin8 tMir 
•erk, instead •f 10rilirig tkir namu !" Nothing can prellclne our,.,. 
publican institutions but a system of intellectual and mcral culture, 
aceessihle to every child born upon our soil or brought to our shore1. 
Unless we thus h~nevolently co-operate in this great cause of human• 
ity, this last and best hope of the oppressed ofall nations will nniah 
from the eanh, and a new and ghostly despotism shall arise and ex• 
tend its iron sceptre oYer this our beloYed land. Nothing but intelli· 
I mce an 1 •irlue universally diffused, can &a•e us from this dread ca· 
wtrophe. lo Protestant Prussia. with a Roman Catholic minority, 
they underatand so well the importance and utility of education, and 
its power to disaipate the darkness of superstition, always tyrannical, 
that every child is by law compelled to be educated, and that morally 
as well as intellectually. 

There remains an important point or two yet to be noticed. The 
gentleman ia exceedingly squeamish in his avowals of thia oath, which 
foreYer binds the Roman priesthood to the court of Rome. He admits, 
ho••erer, that Kfter due co11suli.1tio11 or meditation had lie took tl1e 
o..th, cl:<U••:i of which con•truin him to "increase aud adnuce the 
nuthorit~· of 1he pope," a111I to "persecute nml oppoi<e heretics and 
achi~UJM.tic:i." He ~1L~·s ptrtttqunr menus not to peNecote. 

Ila•nor l'uanLL. It meau• to follow, am! 1>othing more. 
Ma. CA:llPHLL. his a generic term, nnd menus to follow with the 

11word ur faggot, or t.h~ ht\11d or foot, only i11 the ~·"·' of opposition, 
however. &guor is IO lollow, but p<r1tgur1r i• to follow with n11-
gea111oe. 

I ha1·e teamed this mornb1g that it cnn be pro,·ed under oath that all 
the bi•ho1• i11 A111.,rica ba\·e taken this onth; arnl that without e11ui.-o
catio11 or 111entnl re..,rvntion; of wlilch fact, howerer, I was beforo 
appri•cd; bllt the ,:entle11ul11 hiw><Clf h:1s numiued it, and I pn,..ue it 
110 further. I am, howe,·er, disa11pointcd to ob•e.,·e that he luu1 been 
ot 110 p11i11• to rccoucile hi• allegiiu1ee to two go,·erumenlll so •iugu
lnrlv r~pnguont touch other in 1111 their eleme11tJ1 and tendencies. 

My frieud ded from persecntiou In Ireland! From pnying til4n, I 
111ppo•e, aceordiug to the Le.-iticlll law I Well, 1hi• tithe system is 
a falling co11cen1, and will soon pnu nway. lint i• not thi8, his pen<e• 
cution, nn ingenious otf-set to fifty millioua of marty,.,. Mcrifictod b7 
tl1e papal power? I Some are whi•peri11g tbat this Romau peniecu• 
tiHg spirit i• dying away as the tithe sy•tem. Let those, bowe»er1 
who thiulr. ao, in addition to what I hue alrc•dy reo.d from ,.,.. 
riou• aoua-ces, accept IL few word& from the "r1 ... for the West"
from the 2d ed. of )(. Algu:w, of the French Ac11.de111y in l'•ris1 
A. D.1818: 

"Paninr to tho 10th article of the Co•cordat, in which it lo oaid that 
his Mo•t Christian Majesty shall employ, In concert with the Holy ll'ather, 
all lhl! means In hia power to oaK1e to eeue, u aoon aa po11ible, all the 
dlaorden l'>Dd ob1tacle1 which ob1tfllot the welfare of religion and the 
uecnlioo or the lawa of the church-were [the Protutaot.] to ask (al· 
thouch the_ profoue 1hedding of their blood might have informed them), 
What are the laws or the church? The aclJI of Pius VII. him•elf, and 
the writing• on which the church n1l1 ber aulhorlty, would answer, TRI: 
EJ:TK&lUlU.TlOH OP BEU1:11cs, TBS CONPIBC4T10Jf OP TBIU& OOODI, .j,!ID 
THEIR r&JYATJOY OF EVERT CIVIL PRIVIL&Ol:.u 

Tu lhi• Ibo autbor 1ubjoin1 a uote : .. Ccrlaiu porliun• of rul c1tate whicb bad 
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beloa~d to """lesi .. tics,h..d l"'tted into the haPds Df Proleotant pnnc.s. Pius VU. 
in 1805, con1plained of it to h11 nuncio retidinr at Viei.na; •nd reminded him that, 
ac~ortti11r to the la'" of the chwrch. 80t Oftly co•ld not hereti~s ~· ec
r)e1iutical property, bnt thw.t alt0 thf")" cMl<l not potkn any proper1y whate'f'er, 
since the crime of hettsy ou•ht to be punbbed by the confiteation o( goods. 
lie added that the 1uhj~rh ofa rrince. who ia. heietic, 1bould be re.Jettied frona 
•••ry duty I<> him, fN'ed from al obligalion and oil homage. 'In truth,' 1aid he, 
• we have Cw II en on timea so c1lamitou•. •nd so hnn1iliating to th~ tpousr: of Jes111 
Chri•t, that it is not po .. ible for her to prarlise, nor espedient to recall so holy 
maxima; 1ml she is forced to interrupt the courte of her just HYeritiea mgaind 
the enemiea of the faith. But if ahe cannot eserci.e her right to dej><>•• the 
p.irtitana of heresy from their principalilies, and dttlare that th•f b&Ye IPrfeil•d 
all 1helr r;oo<ls; can she erer pennit that. ID •nrkh themsel•ea, they shoul<l 
despoil her or her own proper do1ai11ioo1T Whot a subject of derision-wo•ld 
she not present lo th..., ••ry bereti<!a and unbelieven, who, wb>!e tb•y in•·lted 
her ~rief, would •1 they bad diac:overed lhe 11 ... tbod of rendering her tolerant? 

"The •me pnnllft' in bis io1lruction1 to his agents in Poland, g°i•en in 1'""', 
prof-• this dnclri11e. that the Iowa o( the churcb do not rec<>gniie any ci•il 
privil~lf!S •• belonging- to ~non• uot Catholic; thRt th~ir niarriagt"I are not 
valid; that they can hve only in concubin~; that their children. ht in~ has· 
ta rd•, are incapacitated to inherit; that the Catholic1 then1lf'lves are not valiJJ1 
married, except they 11.re united 1crording to the rulu prescribed by the court of 
Rome; and that, when they are married acconJin~ to theH rulH, their o.arriage 
ia valid, had they in other re•r.Cla infringed all the laws or tb•ir country."
Quuterly R•giater, vol. :l. p. 8 . 

Remember then, that according to the acts of Pius Vil. the laws of 
the church a/ill command I/it uterminalion rf krtliu-llie conjUcalion 
f!!" tkir gooth, and tlieir tkpri'Dtllitm '!f el1eT!J priflilcf{t-tlaaJ Prolutanl• 
!aoe ""priflikgu ; and that the present calm is owing, not to a change 
of spirit, but of times: for says the pope: "tlie tima are oo ea/mailoua 
-tltal flit c4urc4 isforetd fo inlttTupt tlie course'!{ lier JUST Sl:Tl:RITIEI 

df{tJir11t THE ENEMIES OF THE FAITH !" These are truly calamitou1 
times! ! Alas for prosperous days! 

I am indeed 11arry that our debat11 has been so much out of loll;ical 
order. An issue has never been fairly and fully formed on one of my 
propositions. My friend occupied the ground which h11 chose. He 
was respondent. How be has responded, it remains for othera to 
judge. He has beeo poaili•e and declamatory enough, and nry 1CrU· 
pulous about" mint, anise and cummin :" but how hue the great to
pics been met! · I rejoice, howeYer, that it will go to the public, u it 
was spoken, and that the public wi!I read and judge. 

I have heard a hint that th11 gentleman is about to dispro•e the fact 
of the anathema or bishop's curse by introducing Sterne. turniur into 
ridicule tht' curaP.s pronounet'd centuriea before he was born. The 
humor of Sterne found the reality of the curse, or he would not have 
lau1?hed at it. · 

'rhe 2entleman has now to close the debate. The usaees of diecu1· 
sion forbid the introduction of new matter in the last Ppeech. He will 

rohably again tell you of Catholic devotion to Amenclln libeny, and 
f his brother aoldiers, that fought in the Revolutionary war. For, by 

1uch arg•1ments he has generally met the df'crees ofr.ouncila, the bull1 
of popes, the rflCords of history, and the precepts oflhe apoatlea. But 
before the devotion of a few Roman Catholic soldiers to the cause of 
the Revolution can be accepted as proof of Roman Catholic Joye of 
either ciYil or religious liberty, it must be ascertained, whether the 
hatroo nf Prole1lanl England, rather than th0 Joye of rational liberty, 
instigated those soldiers tbal served during that war. For my part, I 
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incline lo the opinion thllt the hftlrtd or England Wll Ill leastautrong 
an imrlw &o lbeir eftorta aa the Ion of liMrty...-Bo1-(Time ex· 
pired. 

'1'IDeke o'clock, J!. 
Bt1HOP PuflCl:Lr. rii1e1-

!'tly friends, in order to meet one of the last allt!gation1 of th!! gen· 
tleman, namely, that the Catholic church has a law, making Proteat· 
ant children illegitimate; I know of no law to that effect, which ad· 
mita of the least practical diflicully; but I will tell you whne it ia 
1till ill force. and tmpose1 ci•il di1abilities and disqualifications of the 
-t odiou1 charw:ter. It is in a Proteatao\ country. And, here, let 
me 1ay, OllC8 for 1111, that I judg1! too highly of the character of Scots
men and t;ngli1hmen, and know too well that they delelt these laws 
H much as I do, to mean anything disresperlful lo them, when I al· 
lude to the acts of the British government, or the malpractices of in· 
di•iduala. Scotland haa done much for sdt>nN?. Eagle-like she has 
eoared to its 1unnieat heights. May ahe battle, like tho Bruce, by 1110 
aide or O'Connell, for human right•. Bot, facts are facts. No\;·, 
a Unitarian minister, Mr. Dewey, whom I hue already quoted, Ba)&: 

"The disi.~ntrn are Jemaading- to be h'lic.-dl from their bun.Jc.m. t't:tillun• 
to parliuntnt, either for au e11t1re abolitiun o( the union bdwet-n r.hurth and 
•h•te. or for a.o u .-.ential 1uodi&cation o( that union, h•••, it i1 wt.II kna"·n, be· 
c0t11e ruatten of ala•o•t e•ery da1 occurrence. There i1 a d .. tnmination on tbi1 
point, which tuotl at length tuecttd; aod I mu1t PJ• iDdeed, from lllf o•n ire· 
pnaoioo1 about tbeMnl•A;,.oftbecase, lbat iftbe d....,nteno-if thosewhote•°"' 
•ri•""u aaJ ,.,.,,,.rly oud 1•r.......U rty<dabilily are alike iu .. d..d b1 tbe church 
.. tabli.bm•nl, will not cause their •oice, and tbe Yoice of justice lo be beard, th•7 
dnerYe lo be oppttued •. - ..•. lf the church eadowm•nls were • bequul for tho 
beae6t of aoy particular clau of chriotion1, ii was for the Catholic1. The lar-
1eat portion of them were actually C•tholic endowmenb. If ii is proper thal 
they obotrld be di.erted from that original de1ign al all, it ought at le .. l lo be 
doti• in aid ud furthel'IUICe of the .. bole religooa of the country ...... No wan 
I lbinl, ~·• tnnl througb thi1 country without knowing that the di•••nl•n •tt 
fttqu•ntly treated in a mauoer amounting to aboolule indii:ni11 ! A1 lo the in· 
j•11ti~• uf the ay1ten1, it i1 well known. The di11epter i1 u.rluded f1om the uni· 
.,•n1tte.. lo fiiict. he ean neither b«: born, nor baptiz.tod, nor married, nor buried, 
but UMr the opprobrium or the..... Thal io lo .. ,. the..., <an h no ••i:a• .. g; •• 
tration of hi1 biilb; hi1 bap1i1m•I certificate do•• out eutitle ~im tu l~al warriuge 1 
ud he can receiva neither 01arria~, aor burial from tbe bands o( h .. own _r..-tur. 

And AOW' what is alle~ ia defence of this 1Wte o( tbingt! No prin<aple or 
pretence of ja1tice that r have e•er h.>Srd, bat oaly the principle of upedi
•llCf· It is ..Ud that monopolr and e•du1ioa here are aec ..... ry. II is aaiJ lh•I 
relig-ioa caaaol be 11&pport .. l 1n dii:aity aad boaor, without ""'Pl~ Hdowwenl1 
Md rich beae6c:et." Vol. J. p. 143. 

Such is the atale of England in the enlighlened nineteenth cenlulJ• 
aad a rreuy state it certainly is! Thus, on incontro•ertible testimony, 
that o the nation al large, are monopoly and exclusion necessary lo 1~.e 
support ;ifa system which Mr. Campbell has solemnly declared lo be 
tbe only bulwark of the Protestant religion!! 

l\fy frienda, for thO'le tremendous curses which you have heard, and 
at which Yllll have laughed so heartily! I mull spoil or heighten the 
fun by telling you that they are not Catholic curses, nor yet Protea. 
taut curses exactly, but that they are the jtu d'uprit ofa Prnwstant 
minister, Lawrence Sterne, all found lo this book (exhibiting it,) 
which I have had brought me, this mor:ient, from a book store, written 
by that worthy parson himself, and one of the most ~rOllsly obsccnu 
in the English lar.guage ! ! Veril~'t mr opponent has gm~n me, in tlois 
finale, a u1easurc of revenge which would not, myself, have a~kea 
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for. And he had these cnrses, stowed away for years, on that bit of 
soiled paper, to be produced as the _,,i tk ~e lo the Catholice, at 
the dOBfl of this debate. I nw these cureea, when some waggish 
wight had them published, in Philadelphia: and the moment he men· 
tioned them, I wrole on my notes," Sterne," "Triatram Shandy," and 
sent for the book! Dr. Slop cm ts his finger, untying a certain case of 
instrum1mts; he whistles Lillebulero, lo ease the pain: and Uncle 
To~y, or his nephew, with Cervantic gra•ity, 1weara by Juno'11 beard 
to !ioe genuineness of these curses, an.d hand~ them to Dr. Slop, to 
read by way of an anodyne! But, senously, 1n the 28th chapter of 
Deuteronomy, are to he found curses, as awful as these here p~ 
'IOunccd. Musi we Ktock God that inspired, or the BCriptu"' that re
eords them! Now the bible itselfis turned into ridicule by the gentleman 

Christian charity and common sense, truth and justice, require im· 
perati•ely, that no one should be condPmned without a hearing, 01 
charged with holding sentimenls which he disavows. Here is the 
fullest, the clearest, the most unequi•ocal disnowal, of the doctrine 
of the pope's deposing power. The Catholics do not belie\'"e that he 
Joas any such power. We would be amonl{ the first to oppose him in 
its e11•rciee; and we would be neither herettcs nor bad Catholics; and 
we each of as bishops swear the very words of the oath: "Peraeqaar 
d impugnabo, aalro mto ordine," in the sense speei6ed, which is the 
only true sense, the assumption of any such power by the popet, or the 
pope for 1h11 assumption of any such power. Jo'oR TEN CENTURIES TH11 
POWER WAS METER CLAIMED BY ANY POPE. IT CAif, THEREFORE, BE lfO 
PART 01!' CATHOLIC DOCTRINE. fT HAS NOT OAl!fED ONE FOOT 01!' LAND 
FOR THE POPE. IT 18 NOT ANY WHERE BELIEVED, OR ACTED UPON, llf 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. Noa c.,!f IT BE, AT THIS LATE DAY, ESTAB· 
LISHED, IF ANY MAN COULD DE FOUND MAil ENOUGH TO MAKI! TOE AT
TEMPT. Let these go before tho American people, as the real princi· 
pies of Catholics concerning the power of the pope. And if we must 
pronounce a judgment on the pHI, lei it be remembered, that when 
the pope did use this power, ii was wlaen appealed to a1 a common 
f atlaer, and in favor of lhe oppressed ! We shonld go back, in spirit, 
to former times, whP.D we undertake to judge them. We should un
derstand the condition of society at the period ; we should know the 
circumstances, w-neral and parttcular, which controlled or iufluenced 
the great events recorded in history. We should not ~uarrel with our 
ant'estora, because they did not possea_s knowledge which we possess; 
nor flatter ourselves that we are vastly their belle!" because of these 
adventitious advantages; while they manifostly surpass us in othera 
of greater valul', to the Christian, the moralist, the artist. Th,.y bad 
the substance of good things: we seem to be content with the ehadow 
of them. The •ery efforts now made by fanatical preachera, and pe
tittone" to conipess, lo proacribe Roman Catholics, clearly show that 
we an. fdr hehmd them In the regard for truth, and the exercise o!' 
tolerali.'11. Let it nner be forgotten, wAat tlae 1et:I Wt16, rf wAat reli· 
gion tA. men were, wlwfa1t pditioned eongreu, in tlii1 fru eountry, to 
ru~rid, 1 r, to use a more appropriate word, to aholiJi liberty ef corrMi~, 
andtnfor-. a CAri1tian part.'! in polities. They were not Roman Cathohr.1. 

The B~ 11 of Gregory XVI. censurer. bad books. He condemns not 
the liberlJI 1>ut the licentiousness of the prees. And is he not ~ight ! 
l:an there bt • lt'fl'lller corrupter of morals than bad book• 1 D1J uot 

21: ~ 23 . 
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SL Paul bum bad boob to the amount of 5000 pieces or ail't'er, as., 
read in Acts xix. 191 ls it not actionable in England and the U niu.d 
State~ to P'!blish books against the existence of God 1 You 6efl what 
one-sided •1ewe, some would be great men can take, of the cloings of 
popes. The gentleman blew up the bible, and all the mysteriea of 
christianit1• and himself wilh them, when he tried to blut the rock 
of Peter; 1s it wonderful that he should implicate SL Paul, and Eng• 
lish and American common and statute law, when he would blow up 
the good old pope, Gregory XVI.1 

In a rescript addressed by hie holiness Pius VII. to the vicars ap<19-
tolic of Great Britain, dated the 8th of April, 1820, his holineu ex• 
horta them to take care that 

"Tbe (oitb(ul abstoin from rndinr the ,.;eked boob, 1n "bich in the1e r.al.,.. 
itou1 ~intf"~, our reli:ion i1 •t1•iled from a111idf't; and that the11hould be 11trengt~
ened Jn linth and.ro<x.l !'orkl. by the reading of piou1 booh, and porticularly tba 
hol1 acriptnre., in ed11tont appro•ed b! tbe chutth-1ou precedin~ them bJ wrord 
and et.~'9ple." uLJt I penenorua1 Jibronua Jectione1 qurhu1,calan1i'lMi1tim11 hi.ct 
temporibu11~nt:ta ao1tra Religio uadiq_ue impctitur, •IHtineant; ut piorum libro 
ru" ~Hrtlm teripturarum ncraruru lectione, in e<litionibu1 ab ECcleaia 111ppro 
~::~~ 1n tide et in bonit operibu., Tobia yerbo et ese:mplo pneuntibu1,couforte.n 

"Jn the rei~ 0C!Aai1 XIV. of France, at t~e 1attettion of Rouuet, bi.bop of 
~leaus, 5n,OOO copes o( the new Tetl•m~nt rn Che vernacular ton1ue, "'ere dia 
trihnt•d in the P.ro•incea." Ser •indirJttion ofn:liriou• Orders, No. 10, 3·1, •ol. 

The Index IS a book of which I hue never had a copy; and no Ca· 
tholic, that I know of, in the United States, has ever seen it. The 
law of nature is as much of an "Index" as that volume, for it forbid• 
ae to re~d b~d books which the index-finger of conscience points to 
us as evil, with the word-BJCW.t.H ! The gentleman greatly mis
~kea t.he Catholic ~octrine, the morals of Catholics, the politics, the 
Jn~llec;ts of Catholics. I trust, as he b~omes. more enlightened, he 
will tlunk better of them. I am sure this audience, and the public. 
will. All see by the crowds of Catholica throngina, lo the very las• 

·moment, lo this debate, how free and fearless of th~ investigation of 
their faith they are, and feel. They have had the full benefit of all 
the gentleman's sophistry and extracts; and the effect is infinitelJ 
~etter for. Catholicism than any sermon that I, or any Catholic bishop 
tn the umon, has ever preached to them. 'They see that, with all the 
gentleman's learning and talents, he has utterly failed to establish a 
sin~le one of his propoailions. Hence they will be more attached lo 
their faith than ever. 

As to the depo~ing ~wer, I may recall to your recollect~o~ the fact 
that five great un1vera1ttea of Europe were consulted by Wilham Pitt, 
and _they a_ll~ in the most sole'!ln la~guage, i:ePr?bated such a doctrine 
The1r decmons may appear m an appendix, 1f we publish one. I 
have not lime to read them now. In Millner'• End of controversy, 
and Charle11 Butler's memoirs of E ngli~b, Irish and Scottish Catholica, 
we'll find tbeae matten fairly stated and discussed. 

There is n;iore liberty in Rome than the gentleman gives it credit 
for. 'There 11 a Protestant church, even in Rome, where se"ice is 
regularly perfonned accordinl,I" to the Episcopali?n ri1\!. Tlie Jews 
are not any where more chantably treated, than 1n the eternal t'ity. 
J.aet year, they presented a splendid copy of the Holy Bible, or some 
other sacred book, lo the pope, as a token of their gratitude. 

'111e genlleman calla the 1ystem of tithes a dying system. It hiw 
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indf'Cd been a dying 1yetem. It haa slain its thousands, ud mMe 
the condition of the living worse than that of the dead. 

Judge Hall, of this place, has treated the question discussed, more 
learnedly and eloquenlly than my worthy opponent or myRelf. I 11•ill 
give his remarks the place to which they are ao well entitled (or 
candor and liberality, 

.. Tbi1 qu•1tion bu bocome ao i111portant in the United Stain, that it i1 time to 
l>'gin to i1iquire into ill bt,aring'I, aod lo know wbeth•r the public are reall1 i•· 
t•r..~ i• the .. c1te1Uent which bu been gotten •p witb ana1Ual indu1t..,, ud 
bao bffn kept ali•e .. ith a pertinacit1 that bu aeldom been •qaaled. }'or -•· 
tal year1 PMt tl1e ...,hgioa1 proteatant papen of our coaat..,, witlo but few ett 
tf'ptiont, ha,·e teemed wit.ll wiruleat attack1 .gaiMt the Catbolica, aod eapeciaUy 
with paragraph• charging th•m oub1tantiall1 with deeign1 loOltile to our (,.. i•· 
1titut1on1, and with a •1•t•ru•tic nppoeition to the 1prffd of all f~e inquiry and 
liberal knowledp. Thae are gra•e charges, in•olYing conaequeaca of Mrion• 
import, and 1ucb 11 1hould not be beliend or di•belie•ed upon mere ru-•· or 
penuitted to ro.at upon an1 Hpe b1poth•1i1; becanae the1 are of a nature which 
renden theru n.ceptible of proof. Tbe ae_irit ot" our in1titution1 n:quire1 that 
thete qur.atlons 1hould be thus e1.amined. We profeu to paranty to every m .. 
habitant ofour coanlry, certain rights, in tbe enjoyment of which be mil DOt 
be mole11ed, escef! through the 1notrun1eutali11 of a proceu of law wbicla i1 
clearl1 indicated. Life, libert11 property, reputation, are thu1 guarded-alld 
eqaall1 -red i1 the rirht aecured to ever1 man, to • worehip God according 
to the di<"tatea o( bis own conscience.• · 

But it i1 idle to talk of theae ineatin1able righll, a1 ha•ing an1 eflicaciou u 
i1tence, if the Yarious checks and sanr:tione, thrown around tbftn b1 our C09.ti· 
tut ion and law1, ma1 be eHded,and a lawle• mojority, with a high hand, ra.uh 
them b! force from a few indi.iduol1 wbo may be elfectuall1 outlawed b! a r.:!· 
nrted public opinion, produced hr calumn1 aod clamor. It i1 wone than idle, 
11 i1 wicked, to talk o( libert1, while a majorit1, hHing DO other right thaa that 
of the 1tronrest, peni1t in bluting the cba,.....ter of a110lreading iaili•id•ala bJ 
calumny, and io Of>P.reuing them b7 dirt:e:t violence Upoa their penoDI aol( 
proPf'rtr, not onlY without e•idence of tbetr delit~nencr, butagain1te•idence; 
not only ..-ithoat ·1a,., but in •iolation of law-nd merelr becauae the1 belonr; 
to an unpopular denomination. 

Th.,.very fact that the Ron1an Catholic• are, and can be with impunity, thu1 · 
tr1'mpled upon, in a countr1 like oun, alford1 !n it.elf the n1!'1t coocl••i•e 
evidence o( the groundle .. nen of the (ears, whtch are entertained by IOme 

re•pectini: them. Without the power to protect tbem,.l•e1, in the enjoiru .. t 
of tbe onlinary righll o( citiaeaobip, and with a current of prejudice 1ett1nr IO 
1trong-l1 apin1t them, that they find aa(ely onl1 in bending meekl1 to the otorm. 
how idle, how ~erile, how di1ingenuoa• i1 it, to n•e u IOllle ltaTe. done, of the 
dan!.!'er of CatboliC influence! 

We repeat that thi1 i1 a gueation which muot mt upon testimon1. The 
An1erican people are too intell1~nt. too just, too mapanimoae, to sul'er the tem
porary delusion b1 which IO man1 b .. e been hlindefl, to aettle do ... n into a pe,.. 
manent nation•I p~judi~ and to oppra1 one cbristian de.omination at the 
bidding of othen without aome proof, ~or aome reuonable a!lament. 

We b .. e not yet aeen an1 eyidence in the .,...ioaa pubhcation1 that •a" 
rncbed u1. of an1 nnfaim- on the part of the Catholics, in the proiiacation 
o( their relibiou1 doctrines. I( they are active, pene•ering, •nd ingenioa1 ia 
tud· attempt• to gain connrtl, and if they are ••cc-fol in 1ecuring tlte coun
tenance and aapport of thoee who maintain tbe same form o( belief Ia other 
countrie1, tbete we imagine, are the legitimate prooti: of chriatian ual ud aia
cerity. Jn relation to prote1tant aect., tbey are certainlJ. '° atimated; aacl we 
are vet to learn, whJ the ordinary la"' o( evidence are to be aet uide in refer
ence lO this denonunation, and why the mit1.sionary 1pirit which it IO praitetllJf'w 
thy in others, 1bould be thought oo wicked and oo dangeron1 in them. 

Let u1 int1uire into this matter calmly. Why i• it t6at the Catholic• are pa,.. 
aued with such pertinar.it7, "ith 1ach viodictiM:neu, with 1acb rutble• maleY• 
lence! Why cannot their peculiar optniono be Ol'f'Oled by atg11-•t, bJ I'"" 
1ua.•inn, by remonstrance, u one chri•tian eect thoUtd oppose each other'! We 
•pell kiaill1 o( the Jew, and e.en or the heathen; there are tboae tJJat Ion. 
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.l!fegro or a Cllerokee enn better tb111 their 0"8 lleoh and blood ; bat a Catholic 
io an abowinatioD, lOr "bom tben ia no la,., no claari17, no boold "' cluiatiaa 

~~!J· ft · • • II fth ___.. I • .a llQll: re ectiou rlH •tara 1 oat o e recent r.~ ~-1...-: tn n •boa te 
Ille Roman Catholic1. A nan11U7 bu been demoliohed b7 an infuriated mob
• -11 community ofre6ned and unprotected females, 1a .. rull7 and uoefull7 en
i:aged in the tuition of children, wbooe perento hue •olaotaril7 committed them 
lo tlleir care, ha•e been dri<tn from their bon>e-7•1 the perpelraton h .. e <:o
caped paniohnJent, and the act, if not openly u....ed, i1 "inked at, b7 prelatant 
~riotiaao. TIHl 0911'9p wu public, nt•noiY<, and undeniable; and a 8-I ra 
opectable committee, who in•ulipted all the facto, h&Ye ohown that it wu •• 
(ll'OYOkoct- mere wanton ebullition of oaur-lignit7. Y•t lbe 11mpathitt 
-.,; a large parlio• of the proleotanl comnaun1I> are antnached. 

11 aootber inotance required, of the pernding- char..-ttt of thit pn-judic .. ! 
Ho"' common bu bttn the e1pedient, employed b1 A1iNioaa..rie1 from tbe w~tt, 
i• the eaotern 1tatu, of railing moa<7 for education or for n:hgion upon the al
leptioa thot it weo nec•-1')' to preY<nl the aor.e!Klenc7 of the catholic.. How 
o~ bu it been ataerted, thrvuglJOut lhe la.It ten yean, that tbi:11 wu the dtOl~a 
6eld °" which the pepi1t1 had c""'kd th<ir 1ta11danl, ond where the batlle mutt 
be fOGJ;bt for ci•il and ttligious liberty. What taleo of horror loan be•n poured 
into tb8 ean of the cou6Ji11g childrea of the pill;rim.-of young m~n ewirnt· 
jng- to the wot, malT)'ing catholic ladiea. aud collapi1ing without a struggle into 
the anuo ofR01uani1m-ofspleadid edi6c.-1 undenuined t.7 profound duugeon1, 
pttpared for the reception of heretic reJ1Ublica1111-of bou1 of irearmo ~cretl1 
tnu11ported into hidden receptacles, ia the Y<r7 boeo1D1 of our Oouriohiag citiu 
of_, and widel1 nmi6ed European conopiraciea b] •hicb lrioh ratholi<o ore 
IUlldeol.r conYerted ioto loY~n ofo1onarch1, 1Dd,.,be(Ji ... 11t in1trumeot1 ot'kin~l 

•A preJadice oo indomitable aod oo blind, could DOI fail, in an ingeniou1 and e11 
~itiug laDCI like ours, to be m.We the oubject of J>!CUniary 1pcculatioa; a<:cord· 
i..gl7 we &ad ouch worl<1 ao the• Muter Key to Pop<ry,' • Secttto of f•....,I• 
Coayeab," and • Six Montha ia a Convent,' manufactured with a di1tiact Ylt"" 
to making a profit ont of thi1 dioeued 1tate of the public mind. The abuoe of 
the catholic• thettfore is not merely maller of party rancor, but, i1 a l'Tglll•r 
trade, and the compilation of aati..:atholic books of the character alluded lo, bu 
become a pert of the regular induotry of the country, u macb a1 the maling of 
nutmegs, or the con!truction of docks. 

Philot0ph7 oaactiono the belief, that power held b7 any oet of mu without 
reot...W.t or competition, i1 liable to abuoe; and history tcacheo tho humiliating 
fact that power thaa held liu 1lwa71 been abuo•d. To inquire who hu been 
the greateot aggreooor agaiMI the roghto of human nature, when all ,.·bo hue 
been temptad ·hue ••laced a common propenoity to trample upon the law1 of 
jal(ice a9d bene•oleace, would be an unprofitable procedore. The refom1cn 
paniobed hereo7 by death u well u the catholic1; and the munlen perpetrot•d 
by intolerance, in the reign of Eliubeth, were not leu atrociou1 tbiin tholf 
which occurred under •the bloody Mary.' lV e might e .. n co""' neattr home, 
and point lo coloaiu on our own continent, plnted b7 1nen prof ... ing to hHe 
led from religioa1 peroecation, "ho not onl7 excluded from all ci•il and ~liti• 
cal rigloto thoae who were oepanted fro1u them by onl7 olight 1hode1 of ttligi· 
out belief, but penecated many e'"n to duth, for hereoy and witchcraft. Yet 
tbete thinit• ""' llOI taken into the calculation, ond the catholic• are UIUD>ed, 
without namiuotioa, to be exclu1iTel7 and eopecially prone to the 1in1 of op
preooioa aod cnoelt7. 

Tbe ••rench calb0lic1, at a '"'1 early period, com1neoced a 1y1tem of millionc 
lOr the coeTenion of the Indian-. and were ~-rkably oocc-ful in piaiar 
coe•wlo, and cot1Ciliating the con6dence encl a«ectlono of the tribes. While tlM 
Peq.odo and other northern lrt'bea were beconaillJ uterminated, or oold ialc 
tlarerr, the more IOrtanate oange of the Miooiuoppi wu li1tening to the piout 
CCMWMll of the catholic .. iaioaary.-Thi1 i1 anotLer fact. which deoene1 to lw 
remembered, and which .bould be weighed ia the esamiMtion of the IHtiwoay 
It ehew9 that the catholic appetite for cruelt7 ;, DOI quile oo keoa u ia ., .. 11, 
i...,.iaed, ud that tbef exen:1oed, of choice, aa espanoi•e bea .. oleoce, at a pen• 
w when proteotanlt, t1milarl7 1itaated, were blocid·tbint7 ond rapacioao. 

Ad•aocin;; a little further io poiDl o( lime, we 6nd a number or colooi~• etl
naci"i rapidly towardo pro•pcritr, oa OW' Allutic tea board. 'a ll"••t of civ.il 
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pveram•nt th•y wett oome..-hat delllcbed, each making- Ito own manicipal 
r .. n, llnJ there being in each ll predominance o( the inrfuence nf OD~ n.:liglout 
ienomiaation. W • might therefore ••peel to He the political biao of each oect 
••rried oet Iulo praciice, ud it i1 curiou1 to namiM bow far ouch ..,.. the facl • 
It 1f the more curiou1, beaute the writen and on:toni of one branr.b o( thit 
family o( re~blica, a .. io tli_e habit of attributing to tbeirowa falhen, the prin· 
cipleo of relogioo1 and politir.ol toleration, which beame eotabliohed throughout 
lhe wholf', and are now the bout and pride o( our uation. 'ft... impartial reconl 
of biotory aftords on thi1 1object a proof alike bonoroble to all, but which ...,. 
buk•1 ahke the 1tttiooal or oectarion .. nity of each. New-England -• ... uled 
by Englith purita111, New· York by Dutch rrote1taat1, Pennaylvania by Quakers, 
Manlanrl b1 Catholin, Virginia b7 the 1':piocopalian adherent• of the Slaarlo 
ond South Carolina by a ruini;led population of rou·ndhoad1 and canlien fro< 
En~land, and of French hul'i"eooi.-yet the oan1e broad foundation1 of ci•il ancl 
political liberty were laid 11multaneou1ly in them all, aud tloe oame 1piri1 of n:-
1i1tance animated each communitr, when the oppre-ssions o(the 1nothet c:ountry 
becam• iatoleroble. Rdi~iouo intoleronce J'"'••1led in .,,.rJy timeo only iu the 
e .. tern coloni~1,but theft'ltchcra(t •upentitlon, though most stronglydeTefoped 
there, pt"naded 90me other portions of the ew M'ltlements. We shall not ampli· 
fyour remarks on this tor,ic; it is r.nou~ to ny, that if the lo\·e of monarchy 
was a compon~nt priodp e of the catholic faith, it wa1 not deYeloped in our 
country when a fair opportunity wu oRered for its es.erciu; and that 1n the glo· 
riou1 struggle for lil>ertJ.• for civil and religious emancipation-when oar fatb~h 
arrayed then11el•e1 in efenco of the 1acreil l'rinr.iplea 1n•olving the whole hroad 
g-round of r.ont••I between liberty and de1potism, ihe catholic and the prote.tant 
ttood 1ide b7 1ide on the battle field, And in the council, and pledged to their 
common country, with !'<}Gal def'Otf:dneq, their lif'et, their fortunes, and theirsa .. 
cred honor. Nor should it be forgotten, that ia a conttirt thu1 peculiarly m•rk
ed, a catholic king was our ally, when the most powerfultof prote1taut gGf'f!m .. 
menh was our ent!lllJ. " 

Now, my friends and fellow citizens, let me haTe penni11Sion to 
close this debate by the language of the illustrious Washin!!'ton, 
in his'answer to the patriotic address of the U.S. Catholics. f dis
claim all unkind foehngs towards Mr. Campbell or any of his friends, 
11nd acknowledge my ~titude to him for enablin"' me to place my 
religion, in its proper h~ht, before the public. I ~so beg leave res· 
pcctfully to tender to this audience my thanks for the dignity of their 
deportment during this debate. Instead of quarreling about religion 
we ou!l'ht to be engaged in our vocation of love and peace, as its 
faithful ministers, and sincere professors. We have all, a great deal 
lo do to improve the morals of the age, to elevate the standard of 
literatnre, to promote by such means as all christians approve, the 
welfare of our common country, and to obtain for our green state, the fer
tile and flourishing, Ohio, a distinguished rank for knowledgf' .. virtue 
ani patriotism, among her elder and her younger sisters in this fair 
repnhlic. These are legitimate pursuits, alike pleasing to God, and 
useful to man. The world is large enough for us all. Some can, in 
the Abraham and Lot way of settling their difficulties, feed their 
llocks in one field, and some in another; and, as Joseph said to his 
brethren going home to their father, from Egypt, aa we are going to 
one heavenly Father, "see that ye fall not out by the waJ " (ReacW 
fJom Washington's letter as follows:) 

'fo lHE ROMAN CATHOLICS L'I THE Umn:D STATES OF AXER.IC~ 

C.,ntlemen-\Vhile I now recei•e with much sati1faction rour congntul:ad""" 
on my being ralle<l hv an unani1nou9 Tote, to the fint 1tabon 1n n1y CC'.,.,,.,., I 
cannot but dulv nlltice your polit~neN, in offering aa apol<>gy for the un••·1id•ble 
i!' hf· Ao that delay hM gi••n yoa an opportnntly of r..ali11ng, in1tl:lld of antici
P"ting, the be-nefih ?'the g~nera! governmt>nt, 1ou "}II do me .the justice to be .. 
lie••, thot )'Our l<lbmony of the 1ncreue of the pubhc pn»~rity, ubaac<1 the 
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pleuere, which I a1ao.1J othenftM ha.e experie..:ed rrom yoar al".c:tioaate ..t 
dl'<M. ~ 

I ft.el that my <Ond....t, in ... r and i• pnce. hu nte:t with more g.neral •l'f"' 
i..ti<>n thon codd MH reaoollably be-.n expected ; •ad I finJ m)'KIC. diopo1<d to 
con1ider that fortunate circamllan«, in a gre•t d<pee. ,._,111og from the abla 
"pport. and e:..tr.onlinary c.ndor.of my fe:Uow--citJ&cu oi all d•oot11inationa. 

The pn>opect or oetional prooper!ty now bf,rore a1, i1 tn1ly ani-ting, and 
-Pt to .. cite the uertiona or •II goOd men, to .. tablioh aad oecure the liappi· 
- or their country, in the pero .. o<nt duration of it• &ttdom ud lnd•pt:• 
d .. ee. America, aoder the omileo of di•ine pro•ide11te, the rrotection o( 
a irood go•en11nent, and the rultintion o( tnannen, morol1, and piety, cannot 
ail of attaining u uncommon d~e ol eminence in lit~ntture, conawerce, api• 
e•k•re, 1mpro.e•enls •I home, and 1· .. pectability abrood. 

As-•• ad become more libe1'111, they will be more •pl to allow, that eU lwc 
ttAe c°"""cl 11t .... t1M1., -1/ty me1n6er1 tf' the c0Mmv11ily, err <'f'l"llJ notill-4 
I• IA• ,,.1ec1W. tlf ci•il pemmrnt. I bope .. vertooee Amenr.a•monr;the 
foremotit aationa in .. amples of ju1tice and liberality. And I praume that your 
f'ello,. citizen1 ttill 11ol_forpl t/a4 ,.triolic l."!rl ttAic/o JOM ltiok ... l/oc UCOft

,,..,_.,.,'!ft.Mir r•~lio11, a..4 '"'! •lahl11/i•.,,.l 'lftArir P~""""''• or th• 
11nportont 'U111tance which they recet•ed Crom a nation to " ·hicb the Roman 
Catholic faith i1 pro(eaoed, 

I thank you, gent!.....,&, for JOMr kia<I concera (or me. \Vhile my life and 
my hHlth ohall continue, ia wbate .. r ailuation I ruay he, it 1h•ll be my eon• 
1tut endn.vor to ju1tif7 the {awo,.ble ee.ntinienll whtcb you are pleated lo 
e•prue o( ruy conduct. And rua7 the ruen1ben of 7our 1od •t1 io America, ani· 
oiated alone b7 the pare lflirlt ofChr11tianity, and atill conducting th<n11d•H u 
the 6aithful auujects of oar go .. mment, eojo7 every temporal and 1piritu1I felici11 

' G EORGE W ASHIXGTON. 
1tfan:h, 1790. 

[1:1'D or TRI: Dl:B.lTI:.] 

The foilowing are the extracts reforred to on page 224 :
F~GLISH D1v1:<1:s. 

"C011ft11i011to111riut, IAe ,,.;,.ilter efrrJOR 11"4 r<concili•lion, tht et1rel1 
of 10..U, •"" IA< K•ilk '!{ co.ucitnc<1, i• 'If.., ~tal "" '""' bmrjil, lo all lhal 
arr A"""J /atl.,. ,.;u, lflcir .;,.,, that ll\ty ttloo car<lcu/y •"" ca111</c11ly ntKl•cl 
ii, an "'ilhcr loet l'I 'If IAt r•co '!fco111c;.,.ct1, ...,.. careful for the •ilvanlaK• 
of tlttir '"""·" (1!1. Jtr. 1a11.or, tlf I At Joctri"t """praclir• 'If rtpcnlanc., 
ci..1. 1. 1<c. 4.) " For lllf 1vbZ.c•lio" ief 011r li111 lo /ht ,,.;nilt•r ef Aoly iA;nK•• 
T••O• •x11 Th A.•)'••, 111 •xu ~ i•1lu£11 .,. . .... ,.•r•••• ••f••• •aitl llo1il. (RtKUL 
Brn. 229,) ilj.,11 l;kc tAt m•11ift1llltU.n oftlltJi1 .. ,.atlfo..r body lot~• pAy•· 
icia,.,f,,, God /&l.lh appoialtil 11'<M,., ,,;ritual pltyrici•n1." ( Taylor, •t 111pra. ) 

P. ~. Jt lou1tartl•il .,..,., a111'011u1 irtJqcrwkiol,toAoltyc~• lta1 rt loa!J 
'lf•11orif:i•ltt0rA:tlf 1h<~yJob Caleift,or .Narti11 Lvthw,ttlttJlifl -• t<tU. 
rrin.l .. COMMClll4.,,C ; • · .o"'e ,.,,,,, ,,. ... ,t '!I' •• TAI' butitt.tion•.'' le lar tJ& .. 

eoq•tero4 1/y ami11fo111, '"'" K""rd•d •y eaulia1u • ifi,' tnt4 lifl lo their """' 
.f-t• trilhotit Jif.,.ce or apok.KJ, J<I -ri~ mv<A 'If •..ci.,., lt1ruy. A• 
.,. tloc Aonclty 'If llU i&"""""«• 1'• 1'u u:clai•ud, ., It• rttvnMd tit• ""'1 
_,_, to it1 if111f,-GrMI Cahi,.! ••cA l<•rrn"ll' /&I.lit ,....,. t/I., ....i. 7'1'1 bt
hlc, .,.4 tit• bib& alone, u th• rdipll 'If Prott•la..t1. W/\tre Anr ''"' Protu• 
/anti ., co.uillntl u IAt Coetftallltn .,.J 11 .. Purit.,..? A•rip;ftf; lo R°"'' 
th• ttltol• body of chri1tiaft ,,.,;,,..,.,, .,,,.rime•,""" vn1ilom ; outqwtadiftf;, 
,,. °"' lta,.f, /hc bro11d 1Hnt11cr<ff'"HI• ..,.;,.;°"; cuolly lteftKift&'and b .. n1inc
t~rirbrolfler-.U...ocral1 11ilA IA• otlitr; tzlolli•&- Prol<1l•lllilwt., lht r•UP.., 
'lftA• .,J;.:At•Md;.fairly ,,_;"&'it tloc r•~" 'If Ill• ;ptwartt .. ~..lllld tt/w art 
llt6J lllal iltc b'rtu ""° ~" ,..t11t1 at," .RoiiumUt•," "P.,,UA1r1," " "'"' 
~ltborr lo 1"4 BabylDll el' aboMi_I...,.!'' TAey art.,.,. toAo Aae• J•ul•' 
lkir ,. ... lo "'' ''""' 'If" 11'1 u,ilwl• ••IMriliu or bclriM ar&d ril• ... 

BOXA.1" C.A.TBOLIC ULIGIOlf. 

Thill was exhibiled and &he name1 read at the cl08e of debate 09 
apoetolic euccesaion, 
. Tab~lar Tiew o(~he order o(the Episcopal 111cc-ion fa the prominent ,U.::i. 

tile) Diocuet -•t1oaed by Ea1ebia1. 
. B1111ors or RoME. 

Peter and Paul, aceonling to Eu1ebi111, died •• mart1n at Rome; aRer UeM 
followed, 
1 Linn•. 9 Piao, 
2 A11e11cletns, 10 Anicetu•, 
3 Clement, 11 Soter, 
4 Eaare1tu1, I 2 Eleatberus, 
5 Aleunder, 13 Victor, 
6 Xy1to1orSi•lu1,14 Zephyriouo, 
7 Tele1pbora1, 15 Calli1tb111, 
8 Hy(inu1, 

16 Urtninu1, 
17 Pontianaa, 
18 Anteroo, 
19 Fabia11a1, 
!O Corneliu1, 
!I Luciao, 
H Sttphanu1, 

BtSHOPS Ill' Al'ITIOClJ, 

23 ltystuo o~i1ta1 u 
~4 Dion111ut, 
!5 Feli1, 
26 Eu1JchiaM1, 
27 Ca1a~. 
28 Marcellinas, 
29 Miltiadeo. 

I E•o<liao, 
2 f~atiu1, 
3 Hllmn, 

6 TheoP!ilu1, JI Zebin .. , 16 Domnao, 
7 Muimina1, 12 Bab1lu, 17 TinlO'<ls, 

4 Cnrneliar, 
5 Eros, 

8 Serapion, 13 Fabiu1, 18 ~rillu1, 
9 A1clepiadeo, 14 Deiuetrianu1, 19 Tyrannus, 

10 Philetu1, 15 Paul of Somosata. 
BISHOPS or ALEXANDRU. 

The e•ang-olist Marie, e1tobli1hed the charch th•re, anJ aRer him eame, 
1 An!'!•n111. 6 1':omene1, 11 Demetrius, 16 Pettt, 
2 Aflh111, 7 Marca•, 1! Herocla•, 17 Achillu, 
3 Cerdo, 11 Celadion, 13 Dion)1iu1, 18 Aluaoder, 
4 Primu1, 9 Agrippinu1, 14 M1umu1, 
.'ii Ju1t11s, JO Juliana1, 15 Tbeonas, 

Thel1medre1, 
Heli0doro1, 

Tbeophilu1 
Thcocti1tu1, 

BISHOPS or LA.on1cu. 
Soeralel, Anatoliu1, 
Ea1ebiu1 of Aleundria, Stephen, 

B1mon o, CaAllE.l. 
Domna•, Agapia1, 
Theotecna1, 

TbcoJot111, 

Euaebius. 

H .. ing re•i1•d come three huncltt<l pages or proof or tl1i1 debatr., h<>rore t 
left Cincinnati (or New Orlean1, on the 2nd ol March, 1837, 1 am willing to 
consider and approve the report, a1 beiug 1ubotantially corre<:t. I h8'e the ut· 
w...t confidence in the honor and boneoty of the pablioben, MeNn. J. A. Jame1 
i: Co., that the balance or the dioca11ion will be '8irl1 presented to the public. 

+ JOH1:1 B. PURCELL, Biohop of Ciaci.Mti. 

THK DISPUTED PASSAGE OF ST. LIGORl.-MR. CAMPBELL'S 
.DOCUMENTARY SUBSTANTIATION. 

The t?Mler, who looks i..rk to page• 219, 253, will there oee with what t0lemn 
aud 1trong -•erotiou1 the Biobop ileelared that ao 1acb pueageu that quoted 
from J>'IC" 294 wu e•er written by Saint Ligori.• 

Illa. SMITH: in ftply to my letter per Mr. Emmon1, wrote a1 followo
"The obno11nut J-r.• then, which the Romiob Biohop of Cincinnati callo hea

,..,. and. earth to w1tn- i1 not to be found in the works ofLigori, iii the following• 
" A B1obop, how~•er pooi: he 11111,r be, cannot a~priate to bi111elf pec:uiuy 

fine'!- ,,.!tb~nt tbft hr.ence of the Apoetolical See. But be oagbt to 11PPl1 theta 
to 1HOu1 -1. Much le11 can be apply thoee 6net to any thing else bat pio• 
"""'• 1rhich the Coimftl ti" 7'rt11t hu laid al'°n non·retident Clergymen, or 
upon thOK Clcrnmt11 tofio A:tq Concubi11••·' -Ligor. Ep. Doc. Mor. p. 444. 

Thi1 puoage, I will now gire in the Latin, a1 it 1tand1 on the 444th page of 
the 8th volume or the .. MOIUL 'fHEoUlGr or ALPH01'1UI D& LIGOato," ""• 
wb0te Work the <1troct •u made. The word1 are u (ollowo: 

.. Mulctu pecaniariu Epiocopu1 1ibi addicera DOD rote1t, quantam•ia eaarr 
• Bee pap••. 31D, ~. 



DD.I.TB &.-0. 
111, tine licenti• Sedi1 Apottolicae. rut es pluriba1 &'J"mentit S. CongT0g9L 
.. IKltar ia 'l'ract. De S1•· Dioec. L. 10. C. lU. N. 2.] Sed debe11t in DIDI pios 
Ul";•Kli. Multo -'• non po11ant nioi in pios a1ut applicori ill.e rnulct:m, _quu 
Tndentinam lnfti1it "tlerici1 non residentibus, aut concubiaariil."-1.igvr. Epil. 
Doc. ~lor. p. '44. 

The "ord1 i~luded ia the bracket1, "•re not tran1lated, men:l1 bec:aaoe I 
did n,t "i1h to encumber the "SrNOPSll," (H J have obte"ed in the "~. 
r.&c& or THIC Suioma,") .. ith too n11ny o( the authoritie1 quoted by Lir;ori. 
I ohall now, howenr, lransl•te the •bo•e wardo in the brackets, much, I how, 
lo the dil1Com6tare of h11 R .. erence the Romish Bishop of Cincinaati. The 
wo1d1 in the brackeU, therefore, tnn1lated, are a1 (otlowt · ( 0 a1 i1 erident fro• 
many •rr;umenll of the Holy Congp,ption, in the Tre•lioe re1pecting the Dio
CCMll Synod•, Book 10, Chapter JU, Number 2."] 

Here we ban, not onl• the •uthority of SL 1.igori, but •loo that of lhe 
"Hnly Ccmp-tption '!( Jlitt1." 

Since thi• 1ubject 11 now to be pmbed lo the bottom, we will •l•o lrantlate 
the contncted word1 which l tran1ferred Into the" SY""f'•it," u 1 found them 
in the original. The word1 to which I •llude •re the terminating oneo of the 
disputetl pusage, as followo:-" Ligor. Ep. Doc. Mar. p. 444."-which, Iran .. 
lated, 1tand thuo:-" From the Work of Ligori, under the bead of' An Epitom• 
of the Moral Doctrine,' page 444." 

In order to render the testimony still mnre striking-, it ia important ta C"bat.nt 
th~t thi1 "Epitom• of the Monl Doctrine," to which Ligori ollude1, i1 on Epi 
to1ne compiled b1 no leu a penon•,;e tbon Pope Benedict XIV. aa we are ••· 
fonned by Li:on hinssel(, in the 30bt pige of the 8th •olame of hi1 "ltlolU.J 
THEoLOGr." 

That the pre•10111 Latin word1 are trul1 and faithfnlly the words of St. Lii;ori 
and fairly e<tracted Cmm 8th •olnnie, p. 444. i1 duly certi&ed b1 the following 
learned gentlemen. 

We, the und•nigned, hue carefull.r examined the foregoing 01tract1 from 
the Moral Theology of St. Ligori ; ona having compared them with the original 
Latin copy of that Work, now before us, we do hereby cert;fy that the oaid 
et.tracts are "erbatim, truly and correctly gif'en h1 Mr. Smith. 

In this rertificate, we include, partirularly, the pa."•pe di•puted by Bi1ho11 
Purcf'll, which is containe:J in Mr. Smitb•1 .. SYNOl'SJS,' p. 294, par. 7, hen<lt:CI 
.. Co.NCU.RtNEs o(the Ct.£RGr." 

DUNCAN DUNBAR. P••trr tff lltXDHrol·••· s.,1. ~ ... l. 
J!llO. KENN ADAY, p .. ,., ~ lu.Mu.u.tuc J:iti«qd Chrd. 
8Pt!NCER H. CONE. p.,,.,. tff I« Oli••NI- B•,ti•t Chrcl. 

~v'N'~if:~N~.?.~~"!t ,t·::". ~·~:-;.iit.::t 'ii.'f. x .. r .. l. 
C. G. FINNEY, Pu,_ tff tA• Chrc.l io t.U B-1 7lakraa./ .. 

lf•w·Yort, Feb'J t3, 11137. 
On receiYing the abon communication from Mr. Smith I ulred from bosbop 

Purcell the loan of the work• of St. Ligori. He politely complied with m1 re· 
quesL Taming to the i-ge, 444, •olume 8, 1 found every word in his own 
edition •• abo•e reJ><>rted. -1 carried it and the Syno(>lit of Mr. Smith to our 
mutaol friend Mr. Kinmont, lo whom it ""' now my time to arpeol. Mr. Kin· 
mont read both the originol and the lranolali<•n: ond then certified u follows. 

The •bo•e (•enion or Smith p. 294) I ~rd to be • foil'1fvl tran1lation of 
the p•,. .. r u it 1tond1 in the 8th Yolarne of Ligori page '44. 

Cincinnati, Feb'y 3, 1837. ALll:XAl'IO.Ell Kfl<M01"'. 
Haying reod all the r,roof1 or this diocus1ion, I certify, that the reader h•I 

eabotanltallr, as correct y, u under all the circu1111tancu could hue been n 
~led, • fair representat.on of the whole dioc.-ioa. 

M.nce 7, 1837. A. CAMPBELL. 
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THE VATICAN DECREES 
IN THEIR BEAK.ING ON 

CIVIL ALLEG IAN OE. 

I. THE O ccAs1os- AS'D ScoPE OF TRIS TRACT. 

IN the prosecution of a purpose not polemical but pacific, I 
have been led to emplov words which belong, more or less, to the 
region of religious coi1troversy; 01nd which, though they wero 
themselves few, seem to require, from the various feelings they 
have aroused, that I should carefully define, elucidate, and defend 
them. '1.'he task is not of a kind ngreettulc to me; lJut I proceed 
to perform it. -

Among the causes which have tcncled w di~turb and r.erplcx the 
public mmd in the consideration of our own religious <li!!icultics, 
one has been a certain alarm at the aggre8sive activity and iinag
ined growth of the Roman Church in this country. All are aw:trc 
of our susceptibility on this side; and it was not, f think, improper 
for one who desires to remove every thing that can interfere with 
a calm and judicial temper, and who belierns the alarm to be 
groundless, to state, pointedly though brielly, some reasons for 
that balief. 

Accordingly, I did not scruple t<J use the following language, in 
a paper inserted in the number of the 'Cont-0mporary Review' 
for the month of October. 1 was speaking of "the question 
whether a handful of the clergy are or are not engaged in an 
utterly hopeless and visionary effort t? ltomanize the Church and 
people of England." 

"At no time since the bloody reign of Mary ha.s such a scheme 
been possible. But if it had been possible in the seventeenth or 
eighteenth centuries, it would still have become impoBBible in the 
nineteenth: when Rome ha.s substituted for the proud boast of 
semper eadeni a policy of violence and change in faith ; when she 
has refurbished, and paraded anew, every rusty tool she was 
fondly thought to have disused; when no one call. become her con
vert without renouncing his moral and mental freedom, and plac
ing his civil loyalty and duty at the mercy of another; and when 
she ha.s equally repudiated modern thought and ancient hi~t.ory."* 

Had I been, when I wrote this passage, as I now am, address-

•'Contemporary Review,' Oct., 1874, p. 6i4. 
(5) 
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ing mys~lf in considerable measure to my Homan CRtholic fellow 
countrymen, I should hRve striven to nvoid the seemin" rough
ness of B?me of these expressions; hut as the questio: is now 
about their subetnnce, from which I nm not in any particular dis
poeed to rec_ede, any attempt to reca.,t their genernl form would 
pro1!6bly mislead. I proceed, then, to deal with them on their 
merits. 

¥?re than one friend ~f mine, among those who have been led 
to J?ID the Roman Catholic communion, has made this passage the 
subJe~t, more .or l!lss, of expostul.ttion: Now, in my opinion, the 
assertions which 1t makes are, as commg from a layman \Yho ha~ 
spent most and the best years of his life in the observation and 
prac~ice oF politica, not aggressi.,..e, but defensh·e. 

It is neither the abettors of the Papal Chair nor an1 one who 
ho~ever far from bcini; an abettor of the Papru Chair, aetuallf 
lf!"ltes from a Papal pomt of\·iew, that h:ts a right to remonstrate 
with the world at large; but it is the world at lnrge, on the con
trary, that has the fullest right to remonstrate first with His Iloli
n«;a, secondly 'vi~h those who shnre. bis proc~edings, thirdly even 
Wlth such as passively allo\v and accept them. 
• I therefore, as one of. the world at large, propose to expostulate 
10 my tur~. I shall stnve to show to such of m1 Roman Catholic 
f~llow-subJects ~ may kindly 1,ti.rn me a. hearing that, after the 
smgular steps which the authorities of their Church ha\'e in the•e 
las~ yeai:s tho~ght fit to take, tho people of this country, who fully 
believe m their loyalty, are en~itlcd, on purely civil ground!, to 
expect from them some dccl:\ration or manifestation of opinio11 in 
reply l? that. eeclesinsti.cal. party in their Church ,,.ho barn l~id 
dow_n: m the_1r name, pr10c1ples adverse to the purity and integrity 
of c1vtl allegiance. 

Und?ubt.cdly ll!Y alle~tions are of E,'TCat breadth. Such brond 
alle~hons !eqmre a ~ro~d and a deep foundation. The first 
question which they raise •.s. Are the:>:, as to the material part of 
the!D, true? ~ut e\·en their truth nn~bt not suffice to show that 
the!r pubhca~1on. was opportune. The second question, thon, 
which they_ rwse is, ~re iliey, for any practical purpoee, material? 
And there is yet a ~~1rd, t!10ugh a mmor, gue.stion, which ari..cs 
oat of the p_ropos1t1ons 10 connection with their authorship, 
Were they smtable to be set forth by the present writer? 

To these three questions I will now set myself to reply. And 
the matter of my reply will, ll;S I concch·e, constitute and convey 
an appeal to th~ understandmg~ of my Roman Catholic fellow
countrymen, which I trust that, at the leut, some amon<> them 
ma~ deem not altogether unworthy of their consideration. 0 

F ro1!1 th~ ~ang~a~e used by some of the organs of Roman 
Catholic op!mon, it IS, I am afraid, plain that in some quarters 
th~y have g1_ven deep olfcnse. Disple11Sure, indignation, even fury, 
might be said to mark the language which in tlie heat of the mo
men~ has been e:i:presscd here and there. They have been 
hastily treated II!' an attack made upon Roman Catholics gener
ally, nay, as an 1~sult olfered them. It is obvious to reply, that 
of Roman Catholics generally they state nothing. Together with 
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a reference to "converts,'' of which I shall say more, they consti
tute generally a free and strong animadversion on the conduct of 
thl'I Papal Chair, and of its advisers and abettors. If I am told 
that he who animadverts upon these aesails thereby, or insult.., 
Roman Catholics at large, who do not choose their ecclesi&11tical 
rulers, and are not recognized as having any voice in the gov
ernment of their Church, I can not be bound by or accept a prop
osition which seems to me to be so little in accordance witb 
reason. 

Before all things, however, I should desire it to be understood 
that, in the remarks now oft"ered, I desire to eschew 11ot only re
lii;ious bigotry, but likewise theoloi:ieal controversy. ludeed, 
with theology, except in its civil hearing, with theology as such, 
I have here nothing whatever to do. Rut it is the peculiarity <'f 
Roman theology that, by thrusting itself into the temporal domain, 
it naturally, and even necessarily. comes to be a frequent theme 
of political discussion. To quiet-minded Roman Catholics, it 
must be a subject of infinite annovance, that their religion is, on 
this ground more than any other, the subject of criticism ; 
more than anJ other, the occMion of con6.icts with the ~tote 
and of civil disquietude. I feel sincerely how much hard•l1ip 
their cnse entails. But this hnrdship is brought upon them 
altogl'ther by the conduct of the authorities of their own 
Church. Why did theology enter so largely int-0 the debates of 
Parli1unent on Roman Catholic Emancipation? Certainly not be
cause our statesmen and debaters of fifty yenrs ago hacl an ah
straet love of such controversies, but bec.-iuse it was extensively 
believed that the Pope of Rome had been and wns a trespasser 
upon ground which belonged to the civil authority, and that he 
affected to determine by spiritual prerogative questions of the 
civil sphere. Thig fact, if fact it be, and not the truth or false
hood, the reasonableness or unreMonahlenes•, of any article of 
purely religious belief, is the whole and sole cause of the mis
chief. To this fact, and to this f1ct alone, my language is refer
able: but for this fact, it would hm·e been neither my duty nor 
ruy desire to use it. All other Christian bodies are content with 
freedom in their own reli~ious domain. Orientals, Lutherans, 
Cah-inists, Presbyterians, EpiPcopalians, Nonconformists, one and 
all, in the present day, contentedly nnd thankfully accept the 
benefits of civil order; never {lrctend that the State is not its own 
master; make no religious claims to temporal possoAsions or nd
vantages; and, consequently, nernr arc in pcrifous collision with 
the State. NaJ, more, even so I believe 1t is with the mass of 
Roman Catholics individually. But not so with the leaders of 
their Church, or with those who take pride in following the 
leaders. Indeed, this has been made matter of boast:-

"There is not another Church so called" (than the Roman), 
"nor any community profeSBing to be a Church, which does not 
submit, or obey, or hold its peace, when the civil _go.,..ernors of 
the world command."-' The Present Crisis of the Holy See,' by 
H. E. Manning, D. D. London, 1861, P· 75. 

The Rome of the Middle Ages claimed universal monarchy. 
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The ~odcm Church of Rome h"!' almndoned nothing. retracted 
nothmg. Is that all 7 Far from it. lly condemning ( 118 will be 
eeen) thOlle who, like Bishop Doyle in 1826,* char!!& the medi
lllV&I. Popes with aggression, she unconditionally, eve~ if covertl.y 
~intnins what the medireval Popes maintained. flut even t.111~ 
~ not the worst. The worst .bl far is that whereas, in the na
tional Churches and commumties of the :lliddle A"es, there was 
a ~risk, Yigorous? .and c'!n•tant opposition to the~e outrageous 
cla~ms, au opposit10n. which stoutfy asserted its own orthodoxy, 
1!h1ch al.ways caused itself to Le respected, and which even 110me
bmes gnmed .the. upper h~nd ; uow, 1.n this nineteenth century of 
ours, and while 1t 18 growrni:: old, this same opposition has been 
put out of court, and judic11\lly extingui•hcd within the Papal 
Chn~ch, by the recent decl"ecs of the Vatican. And it is nn
poes1ble for persons accepting lhOlle decrees justly to complnin 
wh~n s.uch documents nre subjected in good foith to a strict ex: 
ammat10n as respects their compatibility with ch·il right and 
the obedience of subjects. 

In defending.my langu~ge, Is.hall carefully mn:rk its limits. 
But all de~ense 1.s re-<138Crt1on, which properly rcqmres a deliber-
11te reconsideration; and no man who thu• reconsiders should 
ecrup.le, if he find 81! much os n wo!'l1 that may con'fey a false im
presiuon, to amend 1t. Exnctnes' m Htating truth according k> 
~e 1;11ea.sure of ou~ intelligence, is an indispensable condition of 
JUst1ce, and of a title to be benrd. 

My propositions, then, as they Mtoo<l, are these :- · 
1. That "~01oc h:is substituted for th!l proud boast of 6emper 

eadem, a pohcy of violence and chnngo m faith ." 
2. That sho has refurbished nnd paraded nnew e'fery rnsty tool 

she 11':1$ fondly thought to ham disnsed. 
• 3. ~hat no one can now become her com·crt withont renoune
mg his moral and mentul freedom, and plncing his ci'fil loyalty 
and duty at the mercy of another. 

4. That she ("Rome " ) has equally repudiated modern thou.,ht 
and ancient history. 0 

II. TnB FIKST A!l'D THB FoO'RTH PJ10POS1T1o!l's. 

Of the first and fourth of these propositions I shall dispose 
rat~er summarily, as they appear to belong to the theological do
mam. Tl!ey refer to a fnct, nnd the7 record an opinion. Ono 
fact to which they refer is this: that, m days within my memory 
the _?O~stant, favorite, and imposing argument of Roman contro'. 
TCrsiahsts wns the unbroken and absolute identit,r in belief of the 
Roman Church from the days of our Sa·rior until now. No one 
who has at all followed the course of this literature during th~ 
last forty years, can foil to be sensible or the chan~e in its pres
ent tenor. More and more have the assertions of continuoUB 
uniformity of doctrine receded into scarcely penetrable shadow. 

•Lords' Committee, March 18, 1826. Report, p. 100. 
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More and more ha'fo another series of assertions, of a hving au· 
thority, ever ready to open, adopt, and shape Christian doctrine 
according to tho times, taken tbeir place. Without discussing 
the abRtract compatibility of these lines of argument, I note two 
oC the immense practical differences between tbem. In the first, 
the office claimed by the Church is principally that of a witne88 
to facts; in the second, principally that of a jud~e, if not a re
vealer, of doctrine. In the first, the processes which the Church 
undertakes are subject to a constant challenge and appeal to his
tory; in the second, no.amount of historical testimony can a'fail 
against the unmeasured pow~r of the theory of development. 
Most important, most prei,'llant considerations, these, at least for 
two classes of persons : for those who think that exaggerot~d doc
trines of Church power are among the real and serious dangers 
of the age; and for those who think that against all forms, both 
of superstition ond of unbelief, one main prcsermtirn is to be 
found in maintaining the truth and authority of history, ant! tho 
inestimable value of the historic spirit. 

So much for the fact; as for the opinion that the recent Pnpal 
decrees are at war with modern thought, and that, yurporting to 
enlarge the necessary creed of Christendom, they mvolve a vio
lent breach with history:, this is a matter unlit for me to discuss, 
118 it is a question of Divinity; but not unfit for me to ha~e 
mentioned m my article, since the opinion given there is the 
opinion of those with whom I was endeavoring to reason, 
namely, the great majority of the British _Public. 

If it is thought that the word violence 1s open to exception, I 
regret l can not give it up. The justification of the ancient defini
tions of the Church, which have endured the storms of 1,500 
years, was to be found in this, that they were not arbitrary or 
willful, but that they wholly sprang from, and related to, theories 
rampant at the time, and regarded as menacing to Christian be
lief. Even the canons of the Council of Trent ha'fe. in the 
main, this amount, apart from their matter, of presumpti'fe war
rant. · But the decrees of the present perilous Pontificate have 
been passed to favor and precipitate prevailing currents of opinion 
in the ecclesiastical world of Rome. The growth of whnt is often 
termed among Protestants Mariolatry, ana of belief in Papal In
fallibility, was notoriously advancing, but it seems not fast enough 
to satisfy the dominant party. To aim the deadly blows of1854 * 
and 1870 at the old historic, scientific, and moderate school, was 
surely an act of violence; and with this censure the proceeding 
of 1870 hns actually been 'fisited by the first living theologian 
now within the Romnn communion; I mean Dr. John Henry 
Newman, who has used these significant words, amonir others: 
" Why should an aggressive and insolent faction be allowed to 
make the heart of the just sad, whom the Lord bath not made 
sorrowful ?"t 

• Decree of the Immaculate Conception. 
t See the remarkable Jetter of Dr. Newnum to Bishop Ullathome, 

In the 'Guardian' or April 6, 18i0. 
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m. Tm1: SECOND PaorosmoN. 

I take next my second proposition: tha' Rome hn.s refurbished 
and pa.radcd anew, every rusty tool she wns fondly thought t~ 
have disused. 

Is this, then, a fact, or is it not? 
I must assume that it is denied; and therefore I can not wholly 

pll88 by the work of proof. But I will st.ate in the fewest po•~iblo 
wo~s, and with references, a fow propositions, nil the hoft!cr. of 
which ~ave been co111enmed. b~ the Bee of Rome during my owu 
genef'.\hon, and especially w1thm t)1e last tweh'.e or fi~tccn years. 
~nd, m or~er that I may do nothmg toward nnportmg pa~sion 
mto what 18 matter of pure argum11nt, I will nrnid citin" nny of 
the fe:irfuUy encr~etic epithets iu which the condemnations aro 
sometimes clothed : 

1. Those who maintain the liberty of the press. Encvelicnl 
~~r of Pope Gregory XYI., in 1831, and of Pope Yins ix., in 

.2. Or the liberty of conscience and of worship. Encyclical of 
Pius IX., December 8, 1864. 

3. Or tpe liberty ~r speech. 'Syllabus' of March 18, 1861. 
Prop. lxxix. Eneychcnl of Pope Pius L~ .. December 8, 1864. 

4. Or who contend that Papal judgmenl8 nnd decrees mny 
without sin, be disobcye~, or dift'ered from, unless they treat of 
the rules (dogma ta) of faith or morals. Ibid. 

5. Or who nssi)!;n to the Stnte the power of definin" the civil 
ri~hts (jum) nnd pro~ince o.f the Church. 'Syllabu~' of Popo 
Prns IX., March 8, 1861. Ibid. Prop. xix. 

6. Or who hold that Roman Pontiffs and Ecumenical Councils 
h.nve transgressed the limits of their po'ver and usurped tho 
rights of princes. Ibid. Prop. xxiii. ' 

(It 11mst be bome in mi11d, that "Ecummical Council,," here 
mean Rom~n Co11ncila not recof1>1ized by tlie rest of the Ch11rcli. 
The Co11nc1l8 of the early C/iurch did 11ot i11terfere 1Cith the 
juriatliction of the ciril potcer.) 
• 7. Or that the Church may not employ force. ( Eccletlia ri1 
tnfere11dre poteatatem 11011 h11bet.) •Syllabus,' Prop. xxiv. 

8. Or that power, not inherent in-the office of tlie Episcopate 
~ut grant~d to !t by the civil authoritv, nuw be withdrawn rroU: 
it at the discretion of thut nuthority. 'Ibid. Prop. xxv. 
. 9. ~~ thatthe (immrmita.&). c.ivil. immunity of the Church and 
ite mm1•tcrs depends upon cm! right. Ibid. Prop. xxx. 
• 1.0. Or that m the conllict of laws, civil and eccle•iasticnl the 

cm! law should prevail. 1 bid. Prop. xiii. ' 
11. Or that any method of instruction of youth solely secular 

mo.y be approved. Ibid. Prop. xlviii. ' ' 
12. Or that ~nowlcdge of thi.ngs, P.h}losophicnl nnd civil, mny 

nnd should dechne to be guided by Divine a11d Ecclesiaatical au· 
thority. Ibid. Prop. !vii. 

13. Or that marriage is not in its essence a Sacrament. Ibid. 
Prop. I.xvi. 
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14. Or that marria .. e, not sacramentally contracted (ai sacra
meT1t11m excludatur), baa a binding force. Ibid. Prop. hxiii. 

15. Or that the abolition of the Temporal Po'll'Cr ?f the Popedo~ 
would be highly advantageous to the Church. Ibid. Prop. lxxn. 
Also lxL 

16. Or that any other relil!ion thnn the Roman religion may be 
established by a St.ate. Ibid. Prop. lxxvii. 

17. Or that in "Countries called Catholic," the free exercise 
of other religions may laudably be allowed. 'Syllabus,' Prop. 
Ix.xviii. 

18. Or that the Roman Pontiff Ottj!;bt to come to terms with 
proj!;ress, liberalism, and modern ci~ilizntion. Ibid Prop. lxu. * 

This list is now perhaps suflicientl.v extended, although I 
have as yet not touched the ~ecrecs of 18i~. But, ~efore quitting 
it, I must offer three observations on what 1t cont:uns. 

Firstly. I do not pbce all the Propositions in one and tha 
Aame category; for there aro a portion of them which, ns far a~ I 
can judge, might, by t~e combined aid .of. favorable construct10n 
nnd vigorous explanation, be brought w1thm bo.unds. And ~ hol.tl 
that favorable construction of the terms used rn controversies is 
the right general rule. But this can only be so whc? constru~
tion is an open _question. When the author of cer~-ii!l proposi
tions claims, as m the case before us, a sole and unhm1ted power 
to inhirpret them in such manner nnd by such rules ns he may 
from time to time think fit, the only defense for all others con
cerned is at once to judge for themRclveR, how much of un~eason 
or of mischief the ·words, naturally understood, mnf cont.•un: 

Secondl7. It may appe:u:. up?n a ~nsty perusa , that n~ithcr 
the inllict10n of penalty m hfe, hmb, hberty, or goo~s. on disobe
dient members of the Christi:m Church, nor the title to depose 
sovereigns, and •rcleMe subjects from their allegiance, with nil its 
revolting consequences, has been here re-affirmed. In terms, 
there is no mention of them; hut in the ~ubst.~nce of the pro!?:' 
ositions, I grieve to say, they are beyond doubt mcluded. For it 
is notorious that they have been declared and decreed by "~ome," 
that is to say, by Popes nnd Pa.Pal Councils; nnd the Rtrmgent 
condemnations of the Syllabus mclude all those who hold that 
Popes and Papal Councils (declared ecumenical) hav~ trans
gressed the just limits of their eower, or usurped the rights of 
princes. :What have been their opinions and. decrees about 
persecution I need hardly say;. an~ mdeed ~he right to employ 
physical force is ·even here und1sgmsedly claimed (No. 7). . 

Even while I nm writing, I nm reminded, from an unquestion
able source, of the words of Pope Pius IX. himself on the de
posin" power. I add only a few it.'l.lics; the words appear as 
given "'in a translation, without the original: • . . 

"The present Pontiff used these words m replymg to the 
oddrcss from the Academia of the Catholic Religion (July 21, 
1873):-

•For the original passages from the Encyclicnl and Syllabus of 
Pius IX., see Appendix A. 
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'"The~.are many ~rrors reg~rdiJ!g the Infallibility : but the 
moet mt\hc1ous of all 111 that which includes in that do,,.ma, the 
rigkt of deposing. eo~reigns, and.declarin_g the people n~ longer 
bOu.nd ~y t~e. obh~t1on of fidehty. This right has now and 
agai!1, in cnt1c!'l c1rcums~nccs, been exerci~ed by the Pontiff's: 
but it has nothmg to do with Papal Infallibility. Its origin was 
not .the. infallibility, but the autho~ity of the Pope. This au· 
thor1ty, m ~ordance with the public right, which was then vig· 
orous, and with the acquiescence of all Christian nations who 
reverenced in the Pope the supreme Judge of the Christian 
~~mon~ealth, eztended so far tU to pas. f11d91wmt, even fo 
c11,1l affairs, on tli.e acts of Pri11ces and of Nations.'" * 

Last1,r, I must Observe that these are not mere opinions of the 
Pope himself, nor even ar~ they o~inion~ which he might pntcr
nnlly recommend" to the pious consideration of the faithful. With 
th" pro_mulgation of ~is OJ?inions is unhnppily combined, in the 
Encyehcal Letter, lvh1ch nrtually, though not expressly includes 
the whole, a command to all his spiritual children (fr:im which 
command we the disobedient children are in no way excluded) 
to hold them: 

•: Itaq!1e om.nes. et singuJ113 praV118 opiniones et doctrinas singil
latim h1sce hter1s commemoratas auctoritate nostrl Apostolic& 
reprob!'mus. pros<;ribim~s, atque.dnmnamus ; easque ab omnibus 
Cathohcm Eccles1ro filus, velut1 reprobatas proscriptns atquo 
~~SM~ omnino haberi volumus et manda~us." Ency~l. Dec. 

And the decrees of 1870 will presently show us what they es
tabl~sh_ as the binding force of the mandate thus ~m·eyed to the 
Christian world. · 

IV. Tas Tman PROrosmox. 

I now pass to the operation of these extraordinary declarations 
on personal and private duty. 

When. the cup of endurance, which had eo long been filling 
began, with the counsel of the Vatican in 1870 to overflow th~ 
most. famous and le~r~ed living theologian·of the Roman Com
mnmon, Dr. von Dolh!1ger, lonp: the foremost champion of his" 
C!'urch, refused compliance, and submitted, with his temper un
d1~turbed and his freedom unimpaired, to the extreme and most 
parnful penalty of e::i:communication. With him, many of the 
?Dost learned and respected thoologians of the Roman Communion 
m German;\'. underwent the same sentence. The \"cry fow, who 
elsewhere (I do not speak of Switzerland) suft'cred in like man· 
ner, deserve an admiration rising in proportion to their fewness. 
It seems as though Germany, from which Luther . blew the 

•' <?ivilization and the See _of Rome.' By Lord Robert llontagu. 
D!1blin, 1874. A Lecture dehvered under the auspices of the Cath
ohc Union of Ireland. I have a little misgiving about the version: 
but not of a nature to affect the substance. 
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mighty trumpet that even now. echoes th~ugh th~ land, s~ill re
tained her primacy in the domam of conscience, still supplied the 
centuria prrerogatira of tho great comitia of the world. 

But let no man wonder or complain. Without imputing to any 
one the mornl murder, for such it is, of stifling conscience and 
conviction, I for one can not be surerised that the. fermenta
tion which is working through the mmd of the Latin Church, 
has' as yet (elsewhere than m Germany) but in few instances 
come to the surface. By the m1111s of m1mkind, it is morally im
possible that questions such. as these <;nn_ be ~dequa~ly exam!ned; 
so it ever has been and so m the mam 1t will contmue, unhl the 
principles of man~facturing machinery ~hall ha'l'e been applied, 
nnd with . analogous results, to intellectual nod moral proceB~es. 
Followers they are and must be, and in a certain sense ought to be. 
But what as to the leaders of society, the men of education and of 
leisure? I will try to su~est some an8wer in few words. A 
change of religious profession is under all circumstances a great 
and Rwful thin". Much more is the question, however, between 
conflicting, or ~ppnrently conflicting, dutie~ arduous, _when the re
li.,ion of a man has been changed for lum, over his head, and 
w~thont the very least of his participation. Far be it then from 
me to mnke any Roman Catholic, except the great HierRrchio 
Power, and those who ~ave egged it o_n, responsible for ~~ po; 
tcntous proceedin!!!! which we have witnessed. My conviction i~ 
that, even of thO!!~ who mny not shnb olT the yoke, multitudes 
will vindicate at any rate their loyalty at the expense of the con
sistency, which perhaps in difficult matters of religion few among 
us perfectly mamtain. But this belongs to the future; for the 
present, nothin" could in my opinion be more unjust than to hold 
the members of the Roman Church in general already responsi
ble for the recent innovations. The duty of observers, who think 
the claims involved in these decrees arrogant and · false, and such 
as not even impotence real or supposed ought to sbiel~ from criti
cism, is frankly to state the case, and, by way of friendly cha)
lcn"e to entreat their Roman Catholic felfow-conntrymen to 
repla~e themselves in the position which five-and-forty years aii;o 
this nation, by the voice and action of its Parliament, declared its 
belief that they held. 

Upon a strict r!Hl::tamination of the language, as apart from the 
substance of my fourth Proposition, I fina it faulty", inasmuch as 
it seems to imply that a "convert" now joining the Papal Church, 
not only gives up certain righll!I and duties of freedom, but sur
renders them by a conscious and deliberate act. What I b&'l'e 
less accurately said that. he renounced, I m!ght have mo!e accu
rately said that he forfeited .. To s~ak strictly, the clan~ now 
made upon him b_r, I.he authority, which he solemnly and with the 
highest responsibility acknowledges, requires him to surrender 
his mental and moral freedom, and to pface his loyalty and civil 
duty at the mercy of another. There max. ha'l'e been, and maJ 
he, persons who in their sanguine trus~ will not sh.rink from th!s 
result, nnd will console themsAlves with the notion that their 
loyalty and civil duty nrc to be committed to the custody of one 
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much wiser than them1elves. But I a.m sure that there are also 
"converts" who, when they perceive, will by word and IMlt reject 
the consequence which relentless logic draws for them. If; how· 
eyer, my proposition bo truo, there is no escape from the dilemma. 
Ia it then true, or is it not true, that Rome requires a convert, who 
now joins her, to forfeit his moral and mental freedom, and to 
place hie loyalty and civil duty at the mercy of another? 

In order to place this matter in as clear o. light as I can, it will 
be neceesary to go back o. little upon our recent history. 

A century ago we began to relax that system of penal laws 
ngninst Roman Catholics, at once pettifogging, base, and cruel, 
which Mr. Burke has scathed and blasted with his immortal elo
q uence. 

When this process had reached the point, at which the question 
was whether they should be admitted into Parliament, there 
arose a great and prolonged national controvers,:r; and some mP.n, 
who at no time of their lives were no.rrow-mrnded, auoh as Sir 
Robert Peel, the Minister, resisted the concession. The argu· 
ments in ib favor were obvious and strong, and they ultimately 
prevailed. But the strength of the opposing party had lain in. 
the alle~ion that, from the nature and claims of the Papal 
power, it w.1s not possible for the · consistent Roman Catholic ti> 
pay to the crown of this country an entire allegiance, and that 
the admission of persons, thus self-disabled, to Parliament was 
inconsistent with the safety of the State and nation; which had 
not very- lon11: before, it may be observed, emerged from a struggle 
for e:ustcnce. · 

An answer to this argument was indispensable; and it was sup
plied mninl,:r from two sources. The Josephine La,vs,* then 
still subsistrng in the Austrian Empire, and the arrangements 
which bad been made after the peace of 1815 by Prussia and 
the German States with Pius VII. and Gonsalvi, proved that the 
Pa~ Court could submit to circumstances, and could allow ma
tenal restraints even upon the exercise of its ecclesiastical pre
rogatives. Here, then, was a reply in the sense of the phrase 
•ol11itur amb11lamlo. Much information of this class was col· 
lected for the information of Parliament and the country.t Hut 
there were also measures taken to learn, from the highest Romnn 
Catholic authorities of this country, what was the exact situation 
of the members of that communion with respect to some of the 
better known exorbitancies of Papal assumption. Did the Pope 
claim any temporal jurisdiction? Did he still pretend to the ex· 
ercise of a power to depose kings, releMe subjects from their al· 

•See the work of Count dal Pozzo on the 'Austrian Eccle•iastical 
Law.' London: Murray, 1827. The Leopoldine Laws in Tuscany 
may also be m~ntioned. 

t See • Report from the Select Committee appointed to report the 
nature and suhstance of the Laws and Ordinances existing in 
Foreign States, l'e8pecting the regulation of their Roman C11thollc 
aubjects ln Ecclesiastical matters, and their Intercourse with the See 
of Rome. or any other Foreign Ecclesiastical Juri!ldictlon.' Printed 
for the HollllO of Commons in 1816 and 1817. Reprinted 1851. 
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legiance, and incite them to revolt? Was faith to be kept with 
heretics? Did the Church still teach the doctrines of persecu
tion? Now, to no one of these questions could the answer really 
be of the smallest immediate moment to this powerful and solidly 
compacted kingdom. They were topics selected by way of sam
ple; nnd the intention was to elicit declarations showing gener· 
ruly that the fangs of medireval Popedi!m had been drawn, and 
its claws tom away; that the Roman system, however strict in 
its dogma, was perfectly compatible with civil liberty, and with 
the institutions of a free State molded on a different religious 
basis from its own. 

Answers in abundance were obtained, tending to show that the 
doctrines of deposition and persecution, of keeprng no faith with 
heretics, and of nniversal dominion, were obsolete beyond re
vival; thnt every assurance could be given respecting them, ex· 
cept such ns required the shame of a formal retractation; that 
they were in effect mere bugbears, unworthy to be taken into ac· 
c!>unt by a nation which prided itself on being made up of prac
tical men. 

Hut it was unquestionably felt that something more than the 
renunciation of these part.iculnr op~nio!1s was necessary in or?er 
to secure the full concession of CIVil rights to Roman Catholics. 
As to their individual loyalty, a State disposed to generous or 
candid interpretation had no reason t.o be uneasy. It was only 
with regard to requisitions, which might be made on them from 
another quarter, that apprehension could exist. It was reason
able that England should desire to know not only what the Pope* 
mi~bt do for himself, but·to what demands, by the constitution of 
their Church, they were liable; and how far it was possible that 
such demands could touch their civil dut,r. The theory which 
placed every human being, in thin~ spiritual and things tem
poral, at the feet of the Roman Pontiff, had not been an idolum 
specus, n mere theory of the chamber. Brain-power never sur· 
passed in the political history of the world had been devoted for 
centuries to the single purpose of working it into the practice of 
Christendom; had rn the West achieved for an impossible prob· 
lem a partial success; and had in the Bast punished the obsti
nate independence of the Church by that Lahn conquest of Con· 
stantinople which effectually prepared the way for the downfall 
of the Eastern Empire, and the establishment of the Turks in 
Europe. What was really material therefore was, not whether 
the Papal Chair laid claim to this or that particular power, but 
whether it laid claim to some power that included them all, and 
whether that claim had received such sanction from the authori
ties of the Latin Church, th~t there remained within her borders 
abso~utely no tenable standing-ground from which war against it 

' •At that period the eminent e.nd able Bishop Doyle did not scruple 
t-0 write as follows: "We are taunted with the proceedings of Popes. 
What, my Lord, have we Catholics to do with the proceedinf';S of 
Popes, or why should we be made accountable for them?"-' Essay 
on the Catholic Claims.' To Lord Liverpool, 1826, p. 111. 
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could be m&intained. Did the Pope then cl&iJn infallibility? Or 
did he, either without infallibility or with it (and if with it, so 
much the worse), claim an universal obedience from his flock? 
And were these claims, either or both, aflirmed in his Church by 
authority which even the le88t Papal of the members of that 
Church must admit to be binding upon conscience? 

The two first of these questions were covered by the third. 
And well it WWI that they were so covered. For to them no sat
isfactory answer could even then be ~iven. The Popes had kept 
up, with compa.ratively little intermission, for well-nigh a thou
~and years their claim to dogmatic infallibility; and had, at pe
riods within the same tract of time, often enougb made, and never 
retracted, that other claim which is theoretically less but prac
tically larger; their claim to an obedience virtuall,Y universal 
from the baptized members of the Church. To the third question 
it was fortunately more practicable to prescribe a satisfactory re
ply. It wn.s well known that, in the days of its glory and intel
lectual power, the great Oallico.n Church hild not only not admitted, 
but had denied Papal infallibility, and had declared that the local 
laws and usa~es of the Church could not be set aside by the will 
of the Pontiff. Nay, further, it was believed that in the main 
these had been, down to the cloee of the last century, the prevail
ing opinions of the Cisalpine Churches in communion with Rome. 
The Council of Constance had in act as well as word shown that 
the Pope's judgments, and the Pope himself, were triable by the 
assembled representatives of the ChriRtian world. And the Coun
cil of Trent, notwithstanding the predominance in it of Italian and 
Roman influences, if it had not denied, yet had not affirmed either 
proposition. 

All that remained was, to know what were the sentiments en
tertained on these vital points by the leaders and guides of Ro
man Catholic opinion nearest to our own doors. .And here testi
mony was offered, which must not, and can not, be forgotten. In 
part, this was the testimony of witnesses before the Committee 
of the House of Lords in 1825. I need quote two answers onl~, 
given by the Prelate, who more than any other represented bis 
Church, and influenced the mind of this country in favor of con
cession at the time, namely, Bishop Doyle. He was 88ked,* 

"In what, and how far, does tho Roman Catholic profe88 to 
obey the ~ode?" 

He rephe : 
"The Catholic professes to obey the Pope in matters which re

gard his religious faith: and in those matters of ecclesiastical dis
cipline which have already been defined by the competent au
thorities." 

•Committees of both Lords and Commons sat; the former In 1825, 
the latter in 182-1-5. The References were Identical, and ran as fol· 
lows: "To inquire Into the state of Ireland, more particularly with 
reference to the circumstances which may have1ed to disturbances 
In that pRrt of the United Kingdom." Bishop Doyle was examined 
March 21, 1823, .and April 21, 1825, before the Lords. 
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And again: 
"Does that justify the ob~ection that is made to CathohCll, that 

their allegiance is divided? ' 
"I do not think it does in any vrny. We are bound to obey the 

Pope in those things that I have. already !Dentioned. But our ?be· 
dience to the law, and the allegiance which we owe the sovereign, 
are complete and full, aud perfect, and undivided, inasmuch as 
they extend to all political, legal, and civil rights of the king or 
his subjects. I think the allegian~e ~ue to the ki!115• an~ the a.1· 
legiance due to the Pope, are as d1st111ct and as d1v1dcd m their 
nature a., any two things can possibly be." 

Such is the opinion of the dead Prelate. 'V c shall presently 
hear the opinion of a living one. But the sentiments of the dead 
man powerfully operated on the open and trustful temper of this 
people to induce them to gra:nt, at the cost of so much popular 
fee)m.,. and national tradition, the great and just concession of 
1829. 0 That concession, without such declarations, it would, to say 
the least have been far more difficult to obtain. 

Now bodies are usuall~ held to be bound by the evidence of 
their o\~n selected and typical witnesses. But in this instance the 
colleagues of those witnesses thought lit also to speak collectively. 

First let us 9uote from the collective "Declaration," in the year 
1826, of the Vicars Apostolic, who, with Episcopal authority, gov
erned the Roman Catholics of Great Britam: 

"The allegiance whi.ch O:itholics hol~ ~ be due1 nnd are bound 
to pay, to their Sovere1~n, and to the cml authority of the State, 
is perfect nnd undivided. . . . . 

" They declare that neither the Pope, n?r any other prelate or 
ecclesiastical pe~on of the ~oman C:L~ho!1c Chu~ch . . . . . 
has any right to rnterfere, directly or md1rectly, m the C1v1l Gov
ernment, . . . nor to oppose in any manner the per· 
formance of the civil duties which arc due to the king." 

Not less explicit was the Hierarchy of the Roman Communion 
in its •Pastoral Addres8 to tlie Clerey and Laity of the R:oman 
Catholic Church in lrclimd,' dated January 25, 1826. This ad
dress contains n Decluration, from which I extract the following 
words: 

"It is a duty which they owe to themselve~, as VJell as to their 
Protestant fellmo-s11bjects, whose good opinion they value, to en
deavor once more to remove the false imputations that have been 
fr~uently cast upon the faith and discipline of that Church 
which is mtrusted to their cnre, that all may lie enabled to kno'UJ 
VJith accuracy their genuine pri11ciples.." 

In Article I l :- . 
"They declare on oath their belief that it is not an art1cl.e of 

the Catholic Faith, neither are they thereby required to beheve, 
that the Pope is infallible." 

And after various recitals, they set forth-
"Afuir this full, explicit, nnd sworn declnmtion, we are utterly 

at n loss to conceive on what possible groun~ we could ~ juAtly 
chan!ed with bearin.,. towards our most gracious Sovereign only 
a diridcd allegiance.11 

2 
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Tim<, b•~si1lcs much else that I will not Ktop to quote, Papal in
fallibility wa., most solemnly declared to be a matter on which 
cal'-h man might think as he· pleMed; the Pope's power to claim 
obedience w1L~ strictly and narrowly limited; 1t wu expressly de
nied that he hud any title, direct or indirect, to interfere in civil 
~overnment. Of the right of the Pope to define the Jimita which 
divide the civil from the spiritual by hJs own authority, not one 
word is said by the Prelates of either country. . 

Since that time, nil these propositions have been reversed. 
The Pope's infallibility, when he speaks u: catlaedrO. on faith and 
ruomls, has been declared, with the assent of tho Bishops of tho 
Homan Church, to be an article of fnith, bindin!l: on the con
science of every Christian; hi<1 claim to tho obedience of his 
spiritual subjects has been declared in like manner without any 
practical limit or reserve; and his supremacy, without any re
serve of civil ri15hts, has been similarly affirmed to include every 
thing which relates to the discipline and government of the 
Church throughout tho world. And these doctrines, we now 
know on the highest authority, it is of necessity for salvation to 
believe. · 

Independently, however, of the Vatican Decrees themselves, it 
i8 nccc~sary for all who wish to understand what has been the 
nmonnt of the wonderful change now consummated in the eon8ti
tution of the Latin Church, and whnt is the present degradation 
of it• Epi8copal order, to obser1·e also the change, amounting to 
rernlution, of form in the present, na compared with other con
ciliatory decrees. Indeed, that spirit of centralization, the ex
cesses of which arc as fatal to vigorous life in the Church as in 
the 8tate, seems now nearly to have reached the last and furthest 
point of pO!!sihle advancement and exaltation. 

When, in fact, we speak of the decrees of the Council of the 
Y aticnn, we use a phrase which will not bear strict examination. 
'l'he Canons of the Council of Trent were, at least, the real 
Canons of a real Council: and the strain in which they are 
promul~ntcd is this: Jlrec sacrosa11cta, ecu111c11ica, et gmer'ali:t 
Tridmtitia S!111odu1, iii Spiriill Sa11cio legifini), cu11grtgata, ill e.1 
prresidt11lilms e1'st1wa trib11s apostulicis Legati.•, hortatur, or a,,. 
ctl, or sta.lttit, or decer1&it, and the like: and its canons, as pub· 
lished in Home, arc "Cm1m1e1 et decreta Sacrosa11cti ecummici 
Concilii 'l'ride11tilli,"* and so forth. But what we have now to 
do with is the Co11stit11tio Dogmatica l'rima de Ecclesia Chr-isti, 
edita -in Ses .. io11e tertid of the Vatican Council. It is not a con
stitution made by the Council, but one promnlgnted in the Coun
cil. t And who is it that legislntcs and decrees? It is l'iua 
Episcop11s, aenms uroorwn Dti: and the _seductive plurnl of his 
doce1n11s et declaran111s is simply the dignified and ceremonious 

• • Romre: in Collegio urh:mo de Propagnn<U Ficlc.' 1833. 
t I nm aware that, a.• some hold, thi• was the ca.'!C with the Council 

o( the Lateran in A. D. 1215. I.Int, first, this ha.• not been estab
lished; "'-'COndly, the very gist or the evil we are dealing with con
lrists in followin:; (and cnforcin:;) prcccclcnts £rum the :igc or l'ope In
nocent 111. 
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" We" of Royal declarations. The document is dated Pontijica
ttla nostri A11110 XXV: and the humble share of the assembled 
Episcopate in the transaction is rep~escnted by sar:ro approba11te 
concilio. And now for 0th~ pro~s~t1ons themselres. 

Fil'l!t comes the Popes mfalhb1lity :- . 
"Doccmus et divinitus reTelatum dogma esse defimmus, Ro

manum Ponhlicem cum ex Cathedril loquitur, id est cum, om
nium Christianoru~ Pastoris et Doctor.is munere fungens,_pro 
suprem:\ sua Aposl?lic.l nuctoritate dc;ictrmam ~e fid~ vel 1!1~r1bus 
nb univel'l!il Eccles1a tenendam defimt, per ass1stent1am d1vma~, 
iesi in Beato Petro pro!'lissam, e:\. infalli~ilita!e polio.re, qua D1-
vmus Redemptor Ecclesiam snail?- m. delimen?a doctrm~ de fi?e 
vet moribus instructam esse volu1t: 1deoque eJUS Ro~a!'1 Pontifi
cis definitiones ex scse non autem ex consensu Ecclcsue 1rreformar 
biles esse."* . 

Will it then be said that the infallibihty of the Pope accrues 
only whe~ he ~peaks ex catheddU No doubt this is a very: mar 
term! consideration for those who have been told that tlte private 
conscience is to derive comfort and assurance from the emanar 
tions of the Papal Chair: for there is no established or accepted 
definition of the phrase ex c~thedr0, a~d h? hns !'o power to ob
tuin one, and no guide to ?•root l!1m ~n .his ~ho1ce among some 
twelve theories on the subject, winch, 1t 1s smd, a~ bandied .to 
and fro amon"' Homan theologians, except the desl?1sed and d1&
carded agency of his private judgment. But while ~bus .sorely 
tantalized, he is not one whit protccte~. For there 1s still one 
pel'l!on, and one only, who can unquestionably declare ex catla~
dra what is ex cathedr/1 and what is not, a!ld who can dec}are 1~ 
when and as he pleases. That pcrs~n IS the Pope ~1ms~If. 
The provision is, that no document he issues shall be valid with
out a sem; but the seal remains under his. own sole lo~k and kefl. 

A!!:lin it may be sou.-.ht to plead, that the Pope 1s, after a I, 
on!/ op~rating hy sancti~ns which unquestio~ably belong to the 
religious domain. lie does not propose to m\"~e the country, 
to seize Woolwich, or burn Portsmouth. Ile will on!y, at the 
wot"St, excommuni"cate opponents, as he hna excommumcated Dr. 
von Dollinger and others. ls this a good ~nswer?. After all, 
even in tho Middle Ages, it was not by the direct actio11; of fi~ets 
and armies of their own thnt the Popes contended with lungs 
who were refractory; it wns mainly by in.terdicts, and by the re
fusal, which they cntaile~ w~en the ~1~hops were not brave 
enou"'h to refuse their pubhcat1on, of reli~10us offices to the peo
ple. 0 It was thus that Enp,land suffered under John, France under 
Philip AU!rostus Leon under Alphonso the Noble, and every 
country in°its tu'rn, nut the inference may be drawn that they 
who while usin"' spiritual weapons for such an end, do not em
ploy temporal ~eans, only fail to employ t~em because they ~aye 
them not. A religious society, which delivers volley~ c;if sp1!1t
unl censures in order to impede the performance of civil du~1es, 
does all the mischief that is in its power to do, and brmgs 

•'Constitutio de Ecclesiii,' c. iv. 
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into question, in the face of the State, its title to civil protec
tion. 

Will it be snid, finallv, that the Infallibility touches only mat
ter of faith and morals"? Only mutter of morals I Will any of 
the Roman cR&uistii kindl,}'. acquaint us whnt are the dcpartmenta 
and functions of bamnn hfe wbich do not and can not fnll within 
the domain of morals? If they will not tell us, we must look 
elsewhere. In his work entitled 'Literature and Dogma,'* Mr. 
Matthew Arnold quaintly informs us-as they tell us uowadays 
bow many parts of our poor bodies arc solid, and how many aque
ous-that about seventy-five per cent. of all we do belongs to the 
department of" conduct." Conduct and morals, we may suppose, 
are nearly co-extensive. Three-fourths, then, of life are thus 
handed over. But who will guarantee to us the other fourth? 
Certainly not St. Paul; who says, " 'Vhether therefore ye eat, or 
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God." And 
"Whatsoever ye do, in word or in deed, do all in the name of the 
Lord Jcsus."t Nol Such a distinction would be the unworthy 
deTice of a shnllow policy, vainly used to bide the daring of that 
wild ambition whicli at Rome, not from the throno but from be
hind the throne, prompts the movements of the Vatican. I care 
not to ask if there be dregs or tatters of human life, such as can 
"8cnpe from the description and boundary of morals. I submit 
that Duty is a power which rises with us in the morning, and 
goes to rest with us at night. It is co-extensive with the action 
of our intelligence. It is the shadow which cleaves to us, go 
where we will , 1md which only leaYes us when we leave the light 
of life. Sn, then, it is the supreme direction of us in respect to 
all Duty, which the Pontiff declares to belong to him, aacro ap
proba11te co11cilio: and this declaration ho makes, not as nn otiose 
opinion of the Hchools, butc1111cliajidelibua credendam d k1umdam. 

But we shall now see that, eYen if a loop-hole hnd ai this point 
been left unclo•ed, the void i~ supplied by another pro>ision of 
the Decrees. While the reach of the Infallibility is as wide as it 
may please the Pope, or those who may prompt the PoJ?B, to 
malr.e it, there is somethin~ wider still, and that is the claim to 
an absolute nnd entire Obeaience. 'l'his Obedience is to be ren
dered to his orders in the cases I shnll proceed to point out, 
;without any qualifving condition, such as the tz eathedrli. The 
eoand ing name of l nfallibility has so fascinated the public mind, 
and riveted it on the Fourth Chapter of the Constitution de Ec
cleaiil, that its near neighbor, the Third Chapter, has, at lea.st in 
my opinion, received very much less than justice. Let us turn 
to it: 

"Cujuscunque rit(ls et dignitatis pastores atque 8.deles, tam se
oraum einguli quam simul omnes, officio hier&rchicai eabordina
tionis verreque obedientim obstringuntur, non aolum in rebus, 
qullll ad fidem et mores, sed etiam in iis, qllllll ad diaciplinam et 
regimen Ecclesi1111 pe+ totum orbem dill'uaa pertinenl 

• Pages 15, 44. 
tl OOr. x. 31; Col iii. 7. 
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Hree est Catholicre veritatie doctrina, a qul devi&re, ealvA fide atque 
salute, nemo potest. . . . 

" Docemus etiam et declarnmus eum esse judicem supremum 
fidelium, et in omnibus causis ad examen ecclesiasticum epeo
tantibus ad ipsiuR po~~e judicinm. re~u;ri: Bedis v.ero .Apoetohce, 
cujue auctoritate mnJor non est, Judictum a nemme fore retrac
tandum. Ncque cuiquam de ejue licere judicare judicio."* 

Even therefore, where the ~ud~ents of the Pope do not pre
sent the credentials of infalhbihty, they are unappealable and 
irreversible: no person may pass judgment upon tliem; and all 
men clerical and lay, dispersedly or in the aggregate, are bound 
truly to obey them; and from this rule of Catholic truth no man 
can depart, s:i.ve at the peril of his salvation. Surely, it ia allow· 
able to say ~at this Third Chapter on unive~ ~f?e<Iience ia a 
formidable rival to the Fourth Chapter on Infallibility. Indeed, 
to an observer from without, it seems to leave the dignity to 
the other, but to reserve the stri!1g~ncy and el&ciency t.o iteel~ 
The Third qhapter is the Merovmgian Mon~h; the fourth 11 
the Carolino-ian Mayor of the Palace. The third hall an OTeraw
inrr splendo~; the fourth, an iron gripe. Little does it matter to 
m~ wnether my superior claims in~allibilitY,, 11? lo!lg u lte it en
titled to demand and exact conformit1. Tli';B, ~t ~ ~ obeened, 
he demands even in cases not covered by his tnfallibiltty; cues, 
therefore, in which he admits it to be poeeible that he may be 
wrong, but finds it intolerable to be told so. As h~ mun be 
obeyed in all hisjudgm!'nts ~hough not e:e ct!tludrd, it Helll8 a 
pity he could not likewise give the oomforting usurance that 
they are all certain to be right. · 

But why thiR ostensible reduplication, this apparent surpluage? 
Why di1l the astute contrivers of this tangled scheme conclude 

0that they could not aft'ord to rest content with pl~ the 
Council to Infallibility in terms which are not only me -to a 
hi"b de!!l'ee, but elutic beyond all measure 1 

Thou;;h they mast ha~ known perf~tly wen that '.' fait]i and 
moral~ '" carried every tbmg, or eTerJ thms worth having, m the 
purely individual sphere, tliey alBo knew Jn•~ u well tliat, e~n 
where the individa&l was eubjagated, they might and won1d etill 
have to deal with the State. 

In medi111val hil!ltorJ, this distinction ia not only c:tear but ,;tar
ing. Out.aide the borders of aome narrow and J>rllllCnbed •eel. now 
and then emerging, we neTer, or scarcely ever, hear of p~ an~ 
..,..raonal resistance to the P.J>pe; The manful "Pro&eetantil!m 
~i mediJeval times had it.& aetiTity almoet entirely in ~e BJ>here 
of J>Ublic national, and 1tate rights. Too much attention, 1n my 
opmion ::..n not be fut.ened on thi1 poinl n ia the TerJ !OOt 
and ke~el of the matter. IndiTidual semtude, howeTer l.bJect. 
will not satiafy the party now dominant in the Latin Church: the 
State must al9o be a elan. • f 

Our Savior had recognized as diatin6' the two pronn- o 
the civil rule and the Church: had nowhere intiJnated that the 

••Dogmatic Conetitutione,' etc., c. ill. Dublin, 1870, PP. ao-.'12. 
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spiritual authority was to claim the dis~ of ph.ysical force, and 
to control in i~ own domain the authority which 18 alone respon
sible for external peace, order, and safety among civilized oom
munities of men. It has been alike the JlOOUliarity, the pride, 
and the misfortune of the Roman Chureh, among Christian commu
nities, to allow to itself an unbounded use, 88 far ns its power would 
go, of earthly instruments for spiritual ends. We have seen with 
what ample 888Urances * this nntion and Parliament were fed in 
1826; how well and roundly the fµll and undivided ri~hts of the 
civil power, and the separation of the two jurisdictions, were 
affirmed. All this had at length been undone, as far 118 Popes 
could undo it, in thl' Syllabus and the Encyclical. It remained to 
complete the undoing. through the subserviency or pliability of 
the Council 

And the work is now truly complete. Lest it should be said 
that supremacy in faith and morals, full dominion over pel'l!onal 
belief and conduct, did not cover thfl collective action of men in 
States, a third province was opened, not indeed to the abstract 
aaeertion of Infallibility, but to the far more practical and de
cisiTe demand of absolute Obedience. And tliie ie the proper 
work of the Third Chapter, to which I am endeavoring to do a 
tardy just?ce. Let us listen again to its few but pregnant words 
on the point: 

"Non eolum in rebus, q,um ad !idem ct mores, sed etiam in iis, 
quai ad dieciplinam et regimen Ecclesim per totum orbem dilfitsm 
pertinent." 

Abeolute obedience, it is boldly declared, i~ due to the Pope, 
at the peril of salvation, not alone in faith, in morale, but in all 
things which concern the discipline and government of the 
Church. Thus are swept into the Papal net whole multitudes of 
fact.s, whole systems of government, prevailing, thou~h in different 
degrees, in every country of the world. Even m the United 
Sta:tes, where the eeverance between Church and State ie sup
posed to be complete, a long catalogue might be drawn of subjects 
belonging to the domain and competency of the State, but also un
deniably alFecting the government of the Church; such as, by way 
of example, marriage, burial, education, prison discipline, 
blasphemy, poor-relief, incorporatio11i, mortmain, religious endow
ments! vows of ce.libacy and obedience. . In Eu~ope the circle is 
far wider, the pomlB of contact and of 1nterlacmg almoet innu
merable. But on all matters, respecting which any Pope may 
think proper to decla~ ~at. they concern either faith, or morals, 
or the JtOTemment or d111C1phne of the Church, he claims, with the 

. approTal of a Council undoubtedly Ecumenical in the Roman 
s~nee, the. abeolote obedienoe, &t the peril of salvation of every 
member of hia communion. ' 

It aeema not u yet to have bee11 thought wise t.o pledge th~ 
Co~ncil in t_erma to the Syllabus and the Ene1chcal. That 
achievement 1s probably reaened for some one of 1ta sittings yet 
t.o come. In the mtantime it is well to remember, that this cbim 

• See further, Appendix B. 
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in respect of all things afl"ecting the discipline and government of 
the Chureh, as well as faith and conduct, ie lodged in open day 
by and in the reign of a Pontiff, !"ho has condemn~ fre~ speech, 
free writing, a free press, .~leration '?f non~onform1ty, h~er!J of 
conscience, the study of civil and philosophical matters m mde
pendence of the ecclesiastical authority, marriage unless sacra
mentally contracted, and the definition by the State of .the civil 
ri,.hts (:i11ra) of the Church; who hM demanded for the Church, 
th~refore the title to define its own civil rights, together with a 
divine right to ch·il immunities, and a right to use phfsical force; 
and who has also proudly l\Sl!erted that the Popes o the Middle 
Ages with their councils did not invade the rights of princes: as 
for example Gregory Vil., of the Emperor Henry IV.; Inno
cent lll., of Raymond of Toul?use; P8;ul III., in deposing Hell!.Y 
VIII.; or Pius V., in performrng the hke paternal office for Eliz
abeth. 

I submit, then, that my fourth proposit~on is true: and that 
En.,land ie entitled to ask, and to know, rn what way the obe
die~ce required by the Pope and the Council of the Vatican ie to 
be reconciled with the integrity of civil allegiance? 

It hns been shown that the Head of their Church, so supported 
M undoubtedly to speak with its highest authority, claims from 
Homan Catholics a plenary obedie.nce to whatever he may desire 
in relation not to faith but to morale, and not only to these, but to 
nil thnt concerns the goYermnent nnd discipline of the Church: 
that, of this, much lies within the domain of the Stat«;: that, to 
obYiBte all mi$apprehension, the Pope demands for himself the 
ri.,ht to determine the province of his own rights, and hllS so de
fi.;'°cd it in formal document.~, as to warrant any and every in\'llSion 
of the civil Rpherc; and tlmt this new version of the principles 
of the Papal Church inexorably binds its members to the ad~is-
8ion of these exorbitant claims, without any refuge or reservation 
on behalf of their duty to the Crown. 

Under circumstances such ns these, it seems not too much to 
ask of them to confirm the opinion which we, IU! fellow-country
men entertain of them, by sweeping away, in such m:lnner and 
ter.;s IUI thc,r IJ!RY think best, the ptesu':'1ptivo impu~"ltione which 
their eecles1asttcal rulers at Rome, actmg Butocrat1cally, apP!'ar 
to have brought upon their capacity to pay a solid and undivided 
alle~:mce; and to fulfil! the engagement which th~ir bi.shops, as 
political sponsors, promised and declared for them m 1825. 

It would be impertinent, ae well as needless, to suggest what 
shoul.J. be said. All that is requisite is to indicat~ in substance 
tlmt which (if the foregoing argument be sound) 1e not wanted, 
and that which is. What is not wanted is vague and general as
sertion, of whatever kind, nnd however sincere. What is 
wBntcd l\nd that in the most specific form and the clearest terms, 
1 take to be one of two things ;· that is to say, either- . 

1. A demonstration that neither in the name of faith, nor ~n 
tho nnmc of morals, nor in tho name of the govcrnn!ent or dis
cipline of the Church, is the Pope of Rome able, by virtue of the 
powers asserted for him l1y the Vatican decree, to make any 
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claim up<>n those who adhere to his communion, or such a nature 
as can impair the integrity of their civil allegiance ; or else, 

II. That, if and when such claim is made, it will, even al· 
though resting on the definitions or the Vatican, be repelled and 
rejected; just as llishop Doyle, when he was nsked what the Ro
man Catholic cle~ would do if the Pope intermeddled with 
their religion, rephcd frankly, "The oonsequenco would be, that 
we ahould oppose him by every means in our power, even by tho -
exercise or our spiritual nuthority." * 

In the absence of explicit 1111Suranccs to th is effect, we should 
appear to be led, nay, driven, by just reasoning upon that docu· 
mentary evidence, to the conclusions :-

1. Tliat the Pope, authorized by hi~ Council, clBims for him· 
self the domain (a) of faith, (b) of morals, (c) of Bil thBt con
cerns the government and discipline of the Church. 

2. That he in like manner claims the power of determining 
the limits of those domains. 

3. That he does not sever them, by any acknowledged or in· 
telligible line, from the doml\ins of civil duty and allegiance. 

4. ThBt he therefore clnims, and claims from the month of 
July, ISiO, onward with plenary authority, from every convert 
and member of his Church, that he shall "place hia loyalty nud 
~ivil duty nt the mercy of another:" that other being himself. 

V. BBING TRUE, ARE TUB P.ROPOSITJ0:-08 MATERIAL? 

But next, if these propositions be true, are they also material? 
The claims can not, ns I much fear. be denied to have been made. 
It can not be denied that the Bishops, who govern in things 
spiritual more than five millions (or nearly one-sixth) of the in· 
habitants or the United Kin~dom, have in some ca.sea promoted, 
in all ct\!les accepted, the•e claims. It hns been a favorite pur· 
pose of my life not to conjure up, but to conjure down, public 
alarms. 1 am not now going to pretend that either foreign foe or 
domestic treason can, nt the bidding of the C'.<>urt of Rome, dis· 
turb these peaceful shores. But though such fears may be vis
ionary, it is more visionary still to suppose for one moment that 
the claims of Gregory VII., of Innocent III., and of Boniface 
VIII., have been disinterred, in the nineteenth century, like hid
eous mummies picked out of Egyptian sarcophagi, in the inter
ests of archreology, or without a definite and practical aim. As 
ration11l bein~, we must rest assured th:it only with a very 
clearly conceived and fore~one purpose have these Mtonishing 
re-assertions been paraded ocfore the world. What is that pur· 
pose? 

I can well believe that it is in part theological. There have 
always been, and there still are, I\o small proportion of our race, 
and those by no means in nil respects the wol"llt, who nre sore.ly 
open to the temptation, especi:1lly in timea of religious disturb· 

•'Report,' )fnrch 18, 1826, p. 191. 
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nnce, to discharge their spiritual responsibilities by po1ocr of al· 
tor11ey. As n.dvcrtising Houses find custom in proportion, not so 
much to the solidity of their resources as to the magniloquence 
of their premises and assurances, so theological boldne~s in the 
extension uf such claims is sure to pay, by widening certain cir
cles of devoted adherents, however 1t may repel the mass of mnn· 
kind. 'fhere were two special encouragements to this enterprise 
at the present day: one of them the perhaps unconscious but 
manifest leaning of some, outside the Roman preci~ct, to ~nd~e 
exaltation of Cb urch power; the other the 1·enct10n, which is 
and must be brou .. ht about in favor of superstition, by the levity 
of the destructive "speculations so widely current, and the nota· 
ble hardihood of the antichristian writing of the day. 

But it is impossible to account sufficiently in this manner for 
the particular course which has been actually pursued by the Ro
man Court. All morbid spiritual appetites would have been 
amply satisfied by claims to mfallibility in creed, to the prerOf,'1\· 
tive of miracle, to dominion over the unseen world. In truth 
there was occasion, in this view, for nothing, except a Ii~ral 
sul!ply of Sahnonean thunder:-" Dum flnmmns JoVIs, et sonitus 
im1tatur Olvmpi." * All this could have been managed by a few 
Tetzels, judic10usl,r distributed over Europe: Th~refore the 
question still remams, Why did that Court, with policy forever 
in its eye, lod"e such formidable demands for power of the vulgar 
kind in that sphere which is visible, and where hard knocks can 
undoubtedly be given ns well ns received 1 . 

It must be for some political object, of a very tangible krnd, 
that the risks of-so daring a raid upon the civil sphere have been 
deliberately run. 

A darin~ raid it is. For it is most evident that the very asser
tion of prmciples which establish an exemption from allegian~e, 
or which impair its completeness, goes, in many other countries 
of Europe, far more directly than with us, to th~ creation of.po
litical strife and to dancrers of the most material aud tangible 
kind. The 'struggle, nO\~ proceeding in Germany, at once occ'!rs 
to the mind as a pnlmary mstance. I am not competent !o g.1ve 
any opinion upon the particulars of that stru~gle. 'fhe mstitu· 
tions of Germany, and the relative estimate ot State power and 
individual freedom, are materially dilferent from ours. But I 
must say as much as this. Firstly, it is not Prussia alone that 
is touched; elsewhere, too, the bone lies ~eady, th.ough ~he con· 
tention may be delayed. In other States, m Austria par~1culnrly, 
there are recent laws in force, raising much the same issues !'-8 
the Falck laws have raised. But the Roman Court possesses m 
perfection one art, the art of waiting; an<l it. is her wise maxim 
to fight but one enemy at a time. Secondly, 1.f I ~a".e t~uly rep
resented the claims promulgated from the Vatican, it is difficult to 
deny that those claims, and the power which has made them, are 
primarily responsible for the pains and perils, whnte\•er they may 
be, of the present conflict between German and Roman enact-

•En. vi. 586. 
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ment•. And that whirh wns once tru ly Rnid of l<'ri\nce, mny now 
also be ~aid \\;th not le:<s t.ruth of Germany: when Germany is 
di•<1uietcd, Europe cau not be at rest. 

I •hould feel less nnxict.y on this subject had tho Supreme Pon
tiff frankly recognized Ins altered position since the events of 
11:170; nnd, in lnnguag~ M clear, if not ns emphatic, ns that in 
which ho hM proscribed modern civilization, given to Europe the 
ns•urnnce thnt he would be no party to .the re-est.'lhlishment b.Y 
blood nnd violence of the 'fempornl Power of the Church. It 1s 
easy to conceive that his pen;on11l benernlence, no lei1s than hid 
feelings as an lt.'llian, must have i!lclined him individually to
wards a course RO humane ; and I should ndd, if I might do it 
without preRumption, 110 prudent. With what appears to an 
English eye a lavish prodigality, successive Italian government.~ 
hnve made over the ecclesm.~tico.l pmvers and prh·ileges of the 
J.lonnrchy, notto'the Church of the country for the revh·al of 
the ancient, popular, nnd self·!(overning elements of its constitu
tion, bnt to the Papal Chair, for the est.'lblishment of ecclesias
tical despoti~m. and the suppression of the last vestiges. of inde
pendence. 'l'hi" course, "o difficult for a foreigner to appreciate, 
or emu to justify, has been met, not by reciprocal conciliation, 
hut by a constant tire of denunciations and complaints. When 
the tone of these tlenunci:~titm• and complaint.• is compared with 
the lan;,'1lnge of the unthorized and favored Papal or•rans in the 
p~ess, 1md uf the Ultramontane party (now the sole" legitimate 
party of the Latin Church) throughout l<~urope, it leads manv to 
the painful and revolting conclusion thnt there is a fixed purpose 
among the secret in•pirers of Homan policy to pursue, by the 
roml of force, upon tlu1 arrh·al of any ravorablo opportunity, the 
lhrnrite project of re-erecting tho terrestrial throne of the Po,re
tlom, even if it can only he re-erected on tho ashes of the city 
nnd amidst the whitening bones of the people.* '· 

It is difficult to coneeirn or contempfate the effects of such an 
endeavor. Bnt the existence nt this clay of the p<>licy, even in 
l1are idea, is itself a portentous evil. I do not hesitate to say thnt 
it is an incentive to i:eneral disturbance, a ,rremium upon Eu
ropean wars. lt is in my opinion not sangnme only, but almost 
ridiculous to ima)!ine that su<"h a project could ernntually suc
ceed; hut it fa difficnlt to o\·erestimate the effect which it might 
produce in generating an cl exuspemting strife. It might ernn to 
some extent, disturb and pnrnlyzo the action of such Go,·ernme'nta 
11s might interpoRc for no separate purpose of their own but onlv 
with a view to the maintenance or restoration of th~ general 
peace. IC the balef'u I Power which is expressed by the J.lhrnse 
(}11ria R o111a11a, and not at all 1Ulc!1untely rendered m its historic 
force b7 the n~ual EnJ$lish equivalent "Court of Rome," really 
entertains the scheme, 1t doubtless counts on the support in every 
country of an organized and devoted party; which, when it can 
command t~e.sc~ile~ of.poli.tical J?Ower, will promo~ interference, 
and, when 1t 1s m a mmor1ty, will work for securmg neutrality. 
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.As the peace of Europe may be in jeopardy, and as the duties 
~~en of. England, as on~ (so to ~pea~) of it.~ constabulary author-
1t1es, might come to be 1n question, 1t would be most interesting 
to know the mentnl attitude of our Roman Catholic fellow-coun
~men in England and Ireland with reference to the subject; and 
it •eems to be one on which we are entitled to solicit iiifonnntion. 

For there can not be the smallest doubt that the temporal power 
of the Popedom comes within the true mean in" of the words used 
at t~e Vatican to describe the subjects on which the Pope is au
thorized to claim, under awful sanctions the obedience of the 
"faithful." It is even possible that we h~ve here the ke,r to the 
cnlar~ement of the province of Obedience beyond the limits of 
Infnlhbility, and to the introduction of the remarkable phraae ad 
di8ciplinam et regimen Ecclesire. No impartial person can deny 
that t~e. q~estion of the temporal power very evidently concerns 
the d1sc.1phJ?e and government-Of the Church-concerns it, and 
m~st. m1sch1evously as I should venture to think; but in the 
opm1on, up to a late date, of many Roman Catholics, not only 
most beneficially, but even essentially. Let it be remembered, 
that sue~ .a man as the late Count Montalembcrt, who in his gen
eral poht1c.s .wn.a of the Liberal party, did not scruple to hold 
thnt the millions of Roman Catholics thron.,hout the world were 
copnrtners with the inhabit.-ints of the St.-ites of the Church in 
regard to their civil government; and, us constituting the vast 
majority, were of course entitled to override them. It wns aho 
r!1ther commonly held, a quarter of 11 century a~, that the ques
tion of the States of the Church wns one with which none but 
H?man Catholic powers could ha¥e any thing to do. This doc
trine, I must own, was to me at nil times unintelligible. It is 
now, to say the lenst, hopelessly and irrecoverably obsolete. 

Archbishod Manning, who id the head of the Papal Church in 
England, an whose ecclesiastical tone is supposed to be in the 
?losest accordance with that bf his headquarters, has not thought 
1t too much to say that the civil order of 1111 Christendom is the 
olT.sP.ring of the Temporal Po'IVer, an~ has the Temporal Power 
for its key-stone ; that on the destruction of the Temporal Power 
"~he laws of nations would at once fall in ruins;" tho.t (our old 
friend) the deposing Power "tnu"ht subjects obedience and princes 
clemency."* Nay, this high ~uthority ha• proceeded further; 
and has elevated the Temporal Power to the rank of necessary 
doctrine: 

"The. Catholic Church can not be silent, it can not hold its 
peace ; it can not cease to preach the doctrines of Revelation, 
not only of the Trinity and of the Incarnation, but likewise of 
the Seven Sacraments, and of the Infallibility of the Church of 
God, and of the necessity of Unity, and of the Sovereignty, both 
spiritual and temporal, of the Holy See."t 

. . 
••Three Lectures on the Temporal Sovereignty of the Popes,' 1860, 

pp. 34, 46, 47, 58-9, 63. 
t 'The Present Crisis of the Holy See.' By H. E. Manning, D. D. 

London, 1861, p. 73. 
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[ ne\"cr for my own part heard that the work containing this 
remllrkable passage was piaced in the ' Index Prohibitorum Li
brorum.' On the contmry, it.I di8tingui•hod author was ~levated, 
on the first opportunity, to the headship o~ t~e Homan Ep1scopooy 
in .Enii;lan<l, and to the guidance of the m1lhon or thereabouts of 
souls ID its communion. And th~ more recent utterances of tho 
oracle ha¥e not descended from the high le\·el of those alrendy 
cited. They ha¥e, indeed, the recommendation of a comm.ent, 
not without fair clnims to authority, on the recent declarations 
of tho Pope and the Council; and of one which goes to pro¥e 
how far I am from having exaggerated or strained in the foregoing 
pa•!es the meanin" of those declarations. Especially does this 
hofd good on the ~me point, the most vital of the whole-the 
title to define the border line of the two prO\·inces, which the 
Archbishop not unfairly takes to be the trµc criterion of the 
Auprcmncy, as between rim! powers like the Church and the 
State. 

"H then the ciYil power he nQt competent to decide the limits 
of the0 spiritual power, and if tho spiritual po\ver can define, with 
a dh-iuc certainty, it• own limits, it is evidentl;r supreme. Or, in 
other words, the spiritual rower knows, with divine certainty, the 
limit• of its own JUri~•lichon : and it knows therefore the limits 
and the competence of the ch·il power. It is thereby, in m.atters 
of rcli.,ion and conscience, supreme. I do not see how this can 
be dc~'ied without denying Christianity. And if this be so, this 
is the doctrine of the Bull U11am Sa11ctam,* nnd of the Syllabus, 
and of the Vatican Council. It is, in fact, Ultrnmontamsm, for 
this term means neither less nor more. The Church, therefore, 
is separate and supreme. 

" Let us then ascertain somewhat further what is the meaning 
of supreme. Any po\vcr which is independent, a11d can alo11e 
fir the limits of its OU'll jur-i$dictio11, a11d cmi thereby .fir tlie 
iimits of all other j11risdictio11s, is, ipso facto, aupreme.t But 
the Ch.i.rch of .ll'sus Christ, within the sphere of re¥elat10n, of 
faith and morals i• all this, or is nothing, or worse than nothinit, 
an imr,osture a1;d un usurpation-that is, it is Christ or Anti-
christ. 't . 

But the whole pamphlet should be rend by those who desire to 
know the true sense of the Pnpal declarations and Vatican decrees, 
as they arc unden<tood hy the most fa¥ored ecclesiastics ; under
stood, 'I am bound to own, so far as T can see, in their natural, 
le••itimate, anrl incvit:lblc sense. Such renders will be assisted 
i.'7 the treatise in sccin" clcnrly, and in ndmitting frankly that, 
whatever demands may ~ereafter, nnd in whatever circumstances, 
be made upon us, we shall be una~•le to adrnnce with any fairness 
the plea that it has been dono without due notice. 

*On the Bull l'ww• &m<'lnin, "of n 111<>.•t odious kind;" see Bishop 
Dovle's ~:S.'13\', alreadv cited. He thus 1lc8Cribt.'l! it. 
!'The ltnlies arc noi in the original. 
+ 'Cresnrlsm and l ' ltrnmontanism.' By Arcl1bishop Manning, 1874, 

pp. 3.3-6. 
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There are millions upon millions of the Protestants of th· 
countrt who would ~~ee with A.rchbishop }fanning, if he were 5~ 
ply tel mg U8 that Dmne truth is not to be sought from the lip f 
the State, no~ to ~e sacrificed at its command. But those milllo~s 
would tell bu~, m return, that the State, as the power which is 
alone r~sponsible for the external order of the world, can alone 
concl~s1vely and finally be competent to determine what is to take 
place m the sphere of that external order. 

I. have shown, then, that the Propositions, especially that 
which has beef! felt to be. the chief one among them, being trne, 
are also material; material to be generally known and clear Iv 
understood, and well considered on civil grounds· 'inn•much ti8 
they invade, at a multitude of points, the civil sphere, ~nd seem 
e¥en to ha¥e no ¥ery remote or shadowy connection with the 
future peace and security of Christendom. 

Vf. WERE THE PROPOSITIONS PROl'Elt TO B~: SET FORTH BY THB 
PRESENT WRITER? 

There ~emains ye~ before us only the shortest .ind least si.,nifi
cant portion of the mci.uiry, namely, whether these thin"s bein.r 
true, and being material to ~e said, were also proper t.~ lie said 
hy. me. I m';'st ask pa_rdon, 1f a . tone of egotism he detected in 
this ncce~sarily subordm~te portion of my remarks. 
~or thirty ye.ars, and m n great ¥ariety of circumstance", in 

office. and as nn 1f!de!>!l~dent l\[emb~r of Parliament, in majorities 
a.nd ~n small mmor1tiesl and durmg the larger portion of the 
~1me as the ~eprescntabve of a great constituency, mainly cler-
1~al, I ha¥e, with others, labored to maintain and extend the ch·il 
rights of ~y Roman C~tholic fellow-countrymen. The Liberal 
p;irty of this country, with which I have been commonly asso
mated, has. s~fl'cred, and somctimei> suffered hea¥ily, in public 
favor and. ID mftuence,. from the belief that it was too ardent in 
the P'!rsmt of that policy_; while at the same time it hns alwa s 
bee_n m the worst odor with the Court of Rome, in conse ucn~ 
of 1t.q (I hope) unaltcrnble attachment to Italian liberty a~d in· 
depcn~ence. I ha\·e. sometimes been the spokesman of that 
party."~ reco1U~cnJat10!'8 which l1a\·e tended to foster in fact the 
1mput,1t10n I ha\ c m~nt10ncd, . thoui;h not to warrant it as a mat
te~ of reason . . B~t it hn.s existed rn fact. So that while (tl>I J 
thmk) general justice to society required that the•e thin.rs which 
I have now set forth should be written, special justice, u~ toward 
the party to .which I am.loyally attached, and which I may have 
had a share.m thus placmg at u disadmntage before our country
men, m~~ it, to say the lea.st, becoming that I should not shrink 
from \\Tlbng them. 

In discharging that office, I ha\·e sought to perform the art 
not of a theological partisan, but simply of a good citizen~ of 

• From 1847 to 1865 I sat for the llnivcrsity of Oxford. 
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one hopeful that many of his Romnn Cntholio friends nnd fellow· 
countrymen, who ore, to stiy the least of it, 118 good citizens ns 
himself, may percch·c that the cnso i~ not n frivolous cnsc, but 
one that merit~ their attention. 

I will next proceed to give the rcnson why, up to n recent 
date, I have thought it right in the main to leave to any others, 
who might feel it, the duty of dealing in detail with this question. 

The great chan~e, which seems to me to ha\'e been brought 
nbout in the position of Roman Catholic Christians ns citizens, 
reached its consummation, and cnme into full operation in ,July, 
1870, by the proceedings or so-called decrees of the Vatican 
Council. . 

Up to thnt time, opinion in the Roman Church on nil mottcrs 
involving civil liberty, though partially and ~ometimcs widell. in· 
timidntcd, was free wherernr it wa~ resolute, Durin~ tho llliddle 
Ages, heresy wns often extinguisher! in blood, but ID every Cis
alpine country a principle of liberty, to n great extent, held its 
own, and national life refused to be put down. Nay, more, theso 
precious nod inestimable gifts had not infrequently for their 
champions n local prelacy nnd cler~. The Constitutions of 
Clarendon, cursed from the Papal throne, were the work of the 
English llishops. Stephen Langton, appointed directly, through 
an ~xtraordinnry stretch of power, by Innocent III., to the Sec of 
Canterbury, headed the Barons of England in extorting from tho 
Papal minion John, the worst nnd bnsest of all our Sovereigns, 
that ~Ia15na Chnrtn which the Pope at once visited with his :rnath
emns. ln the reign of Henry Vlll., it wns Tunstal, Bishop of 
Dorhnm, who first wrote against the Papal domination. Tunstnl 
wns followed by Gardiner; and even the recognition of the Royal 
Headship was Toted by the clergy, not under Cranmer, but under 
bis unsuspected predecessor 'V nrhnm. Strong and domineering 
till was the high Papal party in thoso centuries, the resistanc<1 
was manful. Thrice in history, it seemed as if what we mny call 
the Constitutional party in the Church was about to triumph: 
first, at the epoch of the Council of Constance ; secondlv, when 
the French Episcopate wns in conflict with Pope Innocent XI.; 
thirdly, when Clement XIV. leveled with the dust the deadlie"t 
foes that mental ond morn! liberty ha,·e ever known. Ilut from 
July, 1810, this state of things hns passed nwn1, and the death
warrnnt of that Constitution:il party bus been signed, and scaled, 
and promulgated in form. 

Before thnt time nrrh·ed, although I had used expressions suf· 
ficiently in.dicative as to the tendency of things in the great 
Latin Communion, yet I had for very mnny years felt it to ho 
the fir~t nud paramount duty of'the British J,cgislature, whatever 
Rome might say or do, to girn to Ireland nil that justice could 
demand, in regard to matters of conscience nnd of civil equality, 
and thus to set herself right in the opinion of the civilized 
world. So far from Reeing, what some believed they saw, n 
spirit of unworthy compliance in such a course, it appeared to 
me the only one which suited either tho dignity or tlie duty of 
my country. While this debt remained unpaid, both before and 
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a.fter 1870, I did not think ~t my provinc~ to open formally a 
h~e of argument on a question of pro•pcctivc rather than imme· 
d1!lte moment, which might have prejudiced the matter of duty 
lymg nearest our hand, nnd morally injured Great Britain not 
less than Ireland, Churchmen and :l\ onconformists not Icos 
thn? .adherenh! of the Papal Communion, by slackenin"' the dis
position to pay the debt of justice. When Parliament h~d pass<'<! 
the. Church Act of 1869 nnd the Land Act of 1870, there re· 
marned o!'ly, under the gre!lt head of Imperial equity, one seri
ous gueshon to be dealt with-that of the higher education. I 
consider that the Liberal majoritr in the House of Commons 
and the Government to which I futd the honor and •1ttisfoctio~ 
to belong, formally tendered payment. in full of this eortion of 
~he debt ~y the Tr.ish Univers1tf Bill of F~br'!ary, 1813. Some 
rnde~d tlunk that 1t wn• overp:ud; a question mto which this is 
mnmfestly not the pince to ente1·. But the Roman Catholic pre!· 
acy of Irelnn.d tho~ght fit to p1;ocure the r•tie~tion of that meas
ure, by the direct rnfluence winch they exercised oYer a certain 
nul!lbcr of Irish Members of Parliament, and hy the temptation 
which they thus offered-the bid, in effect, which (to use I\ 

homely phrase) they made, to nttract the support of the Tory 
~pposition. Their efforts were crowned with tt complete succe.,S. 
From that tune forward I ham felt that the situation was 
ch!ln~ed, nnd that.importa?t matters would h:we to be cleared by 
BUJtntJle explnnatmns. 'I he de lit to I re land had lieen puid: a 
debt to the country at larl(e had still to be disposed of, nnd this 
has come to be the duty of the hour. So long, indeed ns I con· 
tinued to be Prime Minister, I should not haTe co~Midercd a 
broad political discussion on o. general question suitable to pro· 
ceed from me; while neither I nor (I am certain) m:y collca!!UeR 
wou!d have been disposed to run. the risk of stirrmg pop~lnr 
passions ·~:y a \'Ulgar and unexpl:111!e~ ar,pcal. Uut e\·ery difli
c.ulty, nr1smg from the necessary hm1tat10ns of an oflicinl posi· 
hon, bas now been removed. 

VII. Oio THE llo:i£E Poi.1c¥ OF THE fuTURE. 

I could not, however, conclude thc~c observations without an
tici~~i!1g n:nd answering 1m inquir)'. they suggC!lt. "Aro they, 
then, 1t will be asked, " a rcciwtat1on and tt regret; and what 
are they meant to recommend as the policy of tho future?" lily 
reply sh;ill be succinct and plain. Of what the J,iJreral party has 
acco~phshed, by \VOr,d or .deed, in establishing the full ch·il 
equa.!1ty of Roman Catholics, I regret nothing, and I recant 
nothrng. 

It is certainly a political misfortune that, during the Inst thirty 
years, a Church so tainted in its views of civil obedience and so 
un~uly capable of changing its front and language after Emanci
pation from what it had been before, like an actor who has to 
perfor~ se\'er:il characters in one piece, should have acquired an 
exrousion of 1t.s hold upon the h1ghost clMscs of this country. 
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Tho conquests h";e been chiefly, Ill! might hnve been expected, 
among women; hut the number of male converts, or c.'\ptives (as 
I might prefer to cnll them), hos not been inconsiderable. There 
is no doubt, that ernry one of these seces.~ions is in the nature 
of a considerable morn! nnd soch•I scvcronce. The bremlth of 
this gap vnries, according to varieties of individunl character. 
But it 1s too commonly a wide one. Too commonly, the spirit 
of the neophyte is expressed by the words which harn become 
notorious: "n Cntholio first, nn Englishman afterward." 'Vords 
which properly convey no more than a truism; for every Chris
tian must seek to plaeo his reli!!ion even before his country in 
his inner heart. Rut very for from a truism in the sense in 
which we ham been led to construe them. 'Ve take them to 
mean that the "convert" intends, in cnse of any conflict between 
the Queen and the Pope, to follow the Pope, and let the Queen 
shift for her:<elf; which, happily, she can well do. 

Usually, in this country, a mo\"cment in the highest class 
would raise a presumption of a similar mo,·cment in the mass. 
lt is not so here. Humors hm·e gone about that the proportion 
of members of the Pnpnl Church to the population has in
creased, e•pccially in England. But these rumors would soom 
to be confuted by authentic figures. The Homan Catholic ~lnr
ringes, which supply a competent te•t, nnd which were 4·89 per 
cent. of the whole in 1854, nnd 4·62 per cent. in 185\l, were 4·09 
per cent. in 1869, and 4·0'2 per cent. in 18il. 

There is somethin;; at the least nbnorm:tl in such 11 pnrtinl 
growth, t.~king effect ng it does among the wealthy and noble, 
while the people cnn not be charmecl, hy any incantation, into 
the Roman camp. 'fhe original Gospel wns sup(XJS.cd to be meant 
especially for the poor; but the )!;O•pel of the mucteenth century 
from Rmne courts nnother nod less modest destination. lf the 
Pope does not control more souls 11mong us, he certainly controls 
more acres. 

The severance, howe,·er, of n ccrtnin number of lords of tho 
wil from those who till it, can be borne. And so I trust will in 
like manner be endured the new and ,·cry rcnl "R"!!l'ession " of 
the principles promulgated by P1ipnl authority, whctl1er they nre 
or are not loyally disclaimed. In this matter, each man is his 
own jud,!!e nnd his own guide: I can speak for myself. I 111n no 
lonver able to !!:ly, ns I would hnve ~aid before 18i0, "There is 
nothing in the necessary belief of the Homnn Catholic which cnn 
Rppear to impench his full ch· ii title ; l11r, whatsoernr be tho 
follies of ecclesiasticnl power in his Church, his Church itself hns 
not required of him, \Tith binding ;mthority, to assent to any 
principles inconsistent with his ci\il duty." 'rhnt ground is now, 
for the .present at lenst, cut from under my feet. What then is 
to be our course of policy hereafter? First let me say that, ns 
regards the great Imperial settlement, achieved by slow degrees, 
which has admitted men of nil creeds subsisting among us to Par
liament, that I conceive U> be so determined beyond nil doubt or 
question, as to have become one of the deep foundation-stones of 
the existing Constiiution. But inasmuch as, short of this great 
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charter of public liberty, and independently of nil that hns been 
do~e, there are pending matters o! comparatively minor moment 
~·hwh have be.en, or may be, subjects of discussion, not without 
rntere~t attachmg to them, I can suppose a question to arise in 
the mmds of some. My own views and intentions in the future 
are of the smallest significance. But, if the arguments I ha\"e 
here offered make it my duty to declare them I say at once the 
future will be ~xactly as the past: in the little that depends on me, 
I shall be guided hereafter, as heretofore, by the rule of main
taining equal civil rights irrespectively of reli,.ious differences· 
nnd shall resist all attempts to exclude the memb":irs of the Roma~ 
Church from the benefit of that rule. Indeed I mny say that I 
have already given conclusive indications of this view by sup
porting iu. Pa.rliam~!'t, 118 a :Minister, since 1870, the ;epeal of 
the Eccles1nshcal Titles Act, for what I think ample reasons. 
Not only bccnuse the time hns not yet come when we can as
sume the consequences of the revolutionary measures of 1870 to 
have been thotoughly weighed and digested by all cnpable men 
!n the Ifoma_n Communion. Not only because so grent a numcr-
1cnl proport10n are, as l have before obser\'Cd, necessarily inca
pable of mast~rin~, and fo_rming their fersonal judti:ment upon, 
the case. Qmte 1rrespcchvely even o these considerations, I 
hold that our onward even course should not be changed by fol
lie.s, the conse11.uences of. which, if the worst come to the worst, 
this country will have ahke the po\ver and, in case of need the 
will to control. The State will, I trust, be el"er careful to 1'eavc 
the domain or religious conscience free, and yet to keep it to ite 
own domain; and to allow neither private caprice nor, above all 
foreign arrogance to dict."\te to it in the disclmrue of its prope; 
office. "England expects every man to do his duty;" and none 
cnn be so well prepared under all circumstances to exact its ller
formance as that Liberal party which hns done the work of JUS

tice alike for Nonconformists aud for Papal dissidents, and whose 
members have so often, for the sake of that work, hazarded their 
credit with the markedly Protestant constituencies of the count17. 
Stron@: the State of the United Kingdom has always been m 
materml strength; and its moral panoply is now, we may hope, 
pretty complete. 

I~ is n?t then for the. dignity of the Crown and people of the 
lJ mted Kmgdom to be diverted from a path which tbey have de
liberately chosen, and which it does not rest with all the myrmidons 

- of th~ Apostolic Chamber either openly to obstruct, or secretly to 
u_ndermine. It is rightfully to be expected, it is greatly to be de
s~~ed, that the Roman Catholi.cs of this country should do in the 
N meteenth century what their forefathers of England, except a 
handful of emissaries, did in the Sixteenth, when they were mar
shaled in resistance to the Armada, and in the Seventeenth when, 
in despite of the Pnpnl Chair, they sat in the House of Lords un
der the Oath of Allegiance. That which we are entitled to desire, 
~ve are entitled also to expect: indeed, to say we did not expect 
1t, would, in my judgment, be the true way of conveying an "in
sult" to those concerned. In this expectation we may be par-
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tinily disappointed. Should those to whom I appeal, thus unhap
pily come to bear witness in their own persons to the decay of 
sound, m:mly, true life in tl1eir Church, it will be their loss moro 
than ours. The inhabitants of these islands, as a whole, are sta
ble, though sometimes credulons and excitable; resolute, though 
sometimes boastful: and a strong-headed and sound-hearted ruce 
will not be hindered, either by latent or by avowed dissents, duo 
to the foreii;n influence of a c11Ste, from the accomplishment of 
itB mission m the world. 

APPENDICES. 

.APPENDL1C A. 

TM nmnhtra here givm corrupontl 1uith thine of IM Eightwi l'ropo1itim1• 
gi""n fa the tat, 1uhere i t woulcl hrive been lu1 co11t"011it11t lo cite the 
originals. 

1, 2, 3. 11 Ex qua omni no fals:i socialis re~iminis i<tc:i baud ti· 
ment erroneam diam fovere opinionem, Catholicre Ecclcsire, ani
marumque saluti maxime e:dtialom, a rec. mem. Gregorio XIV. 
proodecessore Nostro deliram.wlu111 appellat.'\m (eildem Eneycl. 
mirari), nimirum, lihertatem conscientire et cultuum eAAe propri
um cujuscunque hominis jus, quod legc proclamari. et nsser1 debet 
in omni recte constituta societate, et jus civibus incsse ad omni
modam libertatem nulla vel ecclesiastica, vel civili nuctorit.'\te 
coarctandnm, quo suos conceptus quoscumque sive voce siYe typi•, 
sive alL\ ratione palam pnbhceque manifestare nc declarare vnlc
ant."-E11~jclical Letter. 

4. "Atque silentio prreterire non possumus corum audaciam, 
qui sanam non sustinentes doctrinam ' ill is Apostolicru 8edis )u
diciis, et decrctis, quorum objcctum ad bonum ~encrnle Eccles1ro, 
ejnsdemque jura, ac disciplinam spectaro dcclaratur, dummodo 
fidei monimquc dogmata non attingat, posse nssensum ct obedi
entiam detrectnri absque pcccato, et ab~que ull:l Catholicm profes
eionis .iactura.' "-Ibid. 

5. "Ecclesia non est vera perfecln<]ue socictas plane libero, nee 
pollet suis propriis et constantibus jurihu• sibi a divino suo Fun
datore collatis, scd civilis potcstatis est definirc quro sint Ecclesiro 
jurn, ac limites, intro quos cndem jurn cxcrcere qucat."-Syl
lab11s v. 

6. 11 Romani Pontifices et Concilia oocumcnica a limitibus suoo 
potestatis recesserunt, jura Prinoipum usurp:\rnnt, atque etiam in 
rebus f!dei et morum dcf!niendis errilrunt."-Jbid. xxiii. 
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7. "Ecclesia vis ioferendoo potestatem non habet, neque potes
tatem ullnm temporalem directnm vel indirectam."-Jbid. xxiv. 

8. "Prreter potestatem episcopatui inhoorentem, alia est attri
buta temporalis potestns a ch·ih imperio vel expresse vel taci~ 
concessa, revocanda propterea, cum libuerit, a c1vili imperio."
Jbid. xxv. 

9. "Ecclesire et personarum ecclesiasticarum immunitas a jure 
civili ortum habuit."-Jbid. xx:x. 

10. "In conflictu legum utriusque potestatis, jus civile prreva
Iet."-Ibid. xiii. 

11. " Catholicis viris frobari potest ea juventntis instituendre 
ratio, qure sit a Catholica fide et ab Ecclesioo potestate sejuncta, 
qureque rerum dumtaxnt, naturalium scientiam ac terrenre soci
alis .. ~itoo fines tantummodo vel saltem primarium spectet."-Ibid. 
xlvm. 

12. "Philosophicarnm rernm morumque scientia, itemque civ
iles leges possunt et debent a divinil. et eccleftiastica auctoritate 
declinare.' -Ibid. !vii. · 

13. "Matrimonii sacramentum non est nisi contractui acccs
sorium ab eoque separabile, ipsumque sacramentum in una tan
tum nuptiali benedictione situm est."-Ibid. lxvi. 

"Vi contractUs mere civilis potest inter Christianos con~tare 
veri nominis matrimonium; falsumque est, nut contractum matri
monii inter Christianos semper esse sacramcntum, aut nullum 
e@se contractum, si sacramentum excludatur."-Jbid. lxxiii. • 

14. "De temporalis regni cum spiritunli compatibilitate dis
putant inter se Christianre et Catholicre Ecclesire filii."-Sylla
bus lxxv. 

15. "Abrogatio civilis imperii, quo Apostolica Sedes potitur, ad 
Ecclesire libertatem felicitatemque vef maxime conduceret."
Jbid. lxx\•i. 

16. "..Etate hac nostro non amplius expedit religionem Cuth
olicam haberi tanquam unicam status religioncm, creteris quibus
cumque cultibus exclusis."-Ibid. lxxvii. 

17. "Hine laudabiliter in quibusdam Catholici nominis regi
onibus lege cautum est, ut hominibus illuc immigrantibus liceat 
publ_i~um proprii cujusque cultus excrcitium habere."-Jbid. 
lxxvtn. 

18. 11 Romanus Pontifex potest ac debet cum progressu, cum 
liberalismo et cum recenti civilitate sese reconciliare et compo
pere."-Jbid. lxxx. 

APPENDIX B. 

I have contented m1self with a minimum of citation from the 
documents of the period before Emancipation. Their full effect 
can only be gathered by such as are acquainted with, or will 
tnke the trouble to refer lar11:ely to, the originals. It is worth 
while, however, to cite the following pnssnge from Bishop Doyle, 
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1LS it may convey, through the indignation it expresses, nn idea 
of the nmplitude of the assurances which had been {as I believe 
most honestly and sincerely) given. 

"There is no justice, my Loi-d, in thus conde~ning us. Such 
conduct on the part of our opponents creates m our bosoms n 
sense of wronu bein" done to us; it exhausts our patience, it 
provokes our fndiun~tion, nnd .Prevents us from reiterating our 
efforts to obtain a ~ore impnrt111I hearing. We are tempted, in 
such cases as these, to attribute unfair motives to those who dift'er 
from us, as we can not conceive how men gifted with intelligence 
~.i.n fail to discover truths so plainly demonstrated ns, 

"That our £'\ith or our 1\llegiance is not regulated by any such 
doctrines as those imputed to us; 

"That our duties to the Oo,·ernment of our com1try are not 
influenced nor affected by any Bulls or practices of Popes; 

"That these duties are to be learned by us, as by every other 
class of His lll•\ieHty's subjects, from the Gospel, ~rom the reason 
~iven to us by God, from that love of country which Nature has 
11nJ?lanted in our hearts, and from those constitutional maxims, 
which are as well understood, and as highly appreciated, by Cath
olics of the present day, as by their ancestors, who founded them 
with Alfred, or secured them at Runnymcde."-Doyle's 'E'wy 
Oil the Ctttltolic Clai1111,' London, 1826, p. as. . 

The same gei;ieral tone, as in 1826, was maintained in the 
answers of the witnesses from llraynooth College before the Com
mission of 1855. See, for example, pp. 132, 161-4, 272-3, 275, 
361, 370-.5, 381-2, 394-6, 40.'i. The Commission reported {p. 64), 
"We see no reason to believe that there hns been any disloyalty 
in the teaching of the college, or any disposition to imr,air the ob
ligations of an unreserved allegiance to your Majesty. ' 

APPE~DIX C. 

Compare the recent and ominous forecasting of the future 
Europe:in policy of the British Crown, in an Article from a Rom
ish Periodical for the current month, which has direct relation 
to these matters, and which hn.s every appearance of proceeding 
from authority : 

"Surely, in any European complication, such as may any day 
arise, nay, such as must ere long arise, from the natural gr:wita
tion of the forces, which are for the moment kept in check and 
truce by the necessity of preparntion for their rnevitahle collis
ion, it may very well be that the future prosperity of England 
may be staked m the •truggle, and that the side which she may 
take may be determined, not either by justice or interest, but by 
a passionate resoloe to keep up the Italian king1lo111 at any haz
ard." -The 'Month' for November, 1874: ' Mr. Gladstone's Dur
ham Letter,' p. 265. 
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This is a remarkable disclosure. With whom could England 
be brou.,ht into conflict by any disposition she might feel to keep 
u_r the ftaliau kingdom? Considered as States, both Austria and 
France are in complete harmony with Italy. But it is ~lain 
that Italy has some enemy; and the writers of the ' Month ap
pear to know who it is. 

APPENDIX D. 

Notice has been taken, both in this country and abroad, of the 
apparent inertne•s of public men, and of at least one British Ad
ministration, with respect to the sul:tject of these pages. See 
Friedberu, 'Griinzen zwischen Sti:at und Kirche,' Abtheilung iii. 
pp. 755_.g; and the Preface to the Fifth Volume of Mr. Green
wo~·~ el~borate, able, and judicial work, entitled 'Cathedra 
Petri, p. 1v.: 

" If there be any chance of such a revival, it would become our 
political leaders to look more closely into the peculiarities of a 
system, which denies the right of the subject to freedom of 
thou"ht and action upon matters most material to his civil and 
reli.,'fous welfare. There is no mode of ascertaining the spirit 
anl'tendency of great institutions but in a careful study of their 
history. The writer is profoundly impressed with the conviction 
that our political instructors have wholly neglected this im
portant duty: or, which is perhaps worse, left it in the hands of 
a class of persons whose zeal has outrun their discretion, and who 
have sought rather to engage the prejudices than the judgment 
of their hearers in the cause they-have, no doubt sincerely, at 
heart." 
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DR. NEWMAN'S LETTER 
TO THE 

DUKE OF NORFOLK, 

IN REPLY_T_o __ G_L_ADSTON,. 

I 

MY Dii:AR DUKE OF NORFOLK: 

When I yielded to the earnest wish which you, together with 
· many others, uraed upon me, that I should reply to Mr. Glad
stone's recent E'xpostulation, a friend suggested that I ought to 
Mk your Grace's permission to address my remarks to you. Not 
that for a moment he or I thought of implicating you, in ·any 
sense or measure, in a responsibility which 1s solely and enti'fcly 
my own; but on a very serious occasion, when such h1/ 'lvy 
charges had been made agttinst the Catholics of England bjY so 
powerful and so earnest an adversary, it seemed my duty, in 
meeting his challenge, to gain the support, if I could, of a uame 
which is the special representative and the fitting sample of a 
laity, us zealous for the Catholic reli~ion ns it is patriotic. ' 

You consented with something ot the reluctance which i[ had 
felt myself when called upon to write; for it was hard to be iJ~m
moned at any age, early or late, from a peaceful course of lifii ' • 
and the duties of one's stntion, to a scene of wnr. Still, you con
sented; and, for myself, it is the compensation for a very un
pleasant task, that I , who belong to a generation that is fast Hit
ting away, am thus ennbled, in what is likely to be my last pub
lication, to associate myself with one, on many accom:1ts so dear 
to me,-so full of youn~ promise-whose career is before him. 

I deeply grieve that l\lr. Gladstone has felt it his duty to speak 
with such extraordinary severit.y of our Religion and of our
selves. I consider he has committed himself to a representation 
of ecclesiastical documents which will not hold, and to a view of 
our position in the country which we have neither deserved nol' 
cnn be patient under. None but the Schola Theolo,qorum is com
petent to determine the force of Papal and Synodal utterances, 
and the exact interpretation of them is a work of time. But so 
much may be safely said of the decrees which have lately been 
promulgated, and of the faithful who have received them, that 
1\fr. Gladstone's account, both of them and of us, is neither trust
worthy nor charitable. 

Yet not a little may be said in explanation of a step, which so 
(39) 
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m11ny of his admirers and well-wishel'!I deplore. I own to 1i deep 
feeling, that Catholics may in good mensure thank themselves, and 

I no one else, for having alienated from them so religious a mind. 
There are those among us, aa it must be confessed, who for yei1rs 
past have conducted themselves ns if no ri!sponsibility attached 
to wild words and overbearing deeds; who have stated truths in 
the most paradoxical form, and stretched principles till they were 
close uron snapping; and who at length, having done their best 
tc set the house on lire, leM·e to others the taslc of putting out 

l.. the flame. The English people are sufficiently sensitive of the 
claims of the Pope, without having them, as if in defiance 
flourished lo their faces. Those claims most certainly I am not 
going to deny ; I have never denied them. I have no intention, 
now that I hiwe to write upon them, to conceal any part of them. 
And I uphold them as heartily 88 I recognize my duty of loyalty 
to the constitution, the laws, and the government of England. I 
see no inconsistencr in my being at once a good Catholic and a 
good Englishman. Yet it is one thing to be able to satisfy my
self as to my consistency, quite another to satbfy others; and, 
undisturbed as I am in my own conscience, I have great difficul
tic~ in the task before me. I have one difficulty to overcome in 
the present excitement of the public mind agninst our Religion, 
ca•ised partly by the chronic estraYagances of knots of Catholics 
here and there, l?artly by the vehement rhetoric which is the oc
casion of my writing to you. A wor~e difficulty lies in getting 
peo;ile, as they are commonly found, to put of!' the modes of 
~petch and Jamruage which are usunl with them, and to enter 
into scientific fistinctions nnd trnditionary rules of interpreta
tion, which, as being new to them, appear cYasive and unnaturnl. 
And a third difficulty, as I may call it, is this-that in so verv 
wide a subject, opeoiol? eo great a v11ricty of que;tions, and o~ 
opinions upon them, while it will be simply necessary to take tht' 
objections made 11i;ainst us and our faith, one by one, readers 
may think me triflmg with their patience, because they do not 
find those points first dealt with, on which they lay most stress 
themselves. · 

Hut I have said enough by way of pref11ce; and without more 
delay turn to Mr. Glad;tone's pamphlet. 

*I. bTRODUCTORY R&.".U!li'.8. 

The main question which Mr. Gladstone bas started I consider 
tc bo this :-Can Catholics be trustworthy subjects of the State? 
bas not a forei~ Power 11 hold over their consciences such, that 
it may at any time he uMed to the serious perplexitv and injury 
of the civil government under which thc,Y li,·e? Not that Mr. 
Gl..dstone confines himself to these questions, for he goes out of 
his way, I am sorry to s11y, to t11unt u~ with our loss of mental 
and moral freedom, a. \'ituperntion which i8 not necessar.y for his 
purpose at all. He informs us too that we ha\·e "ropudmted an• 
cient history," and are rejecting " modern thou;;ht," 1111d that our 
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Church has been "refuroishing her rusty tools," and has been 
lately aggravating, and is likely still more to aggravate, our stato 
of bondage. l think it unworthy of Mr. Gladstone's hi"h charac
ter thus to have inveighed ao"•:iinst us; what intellect~al manli
ness is left to us, according to him? yet his circle of acquaintance 
is too wide, and his knowledge of his countrymen on the other 
hand too accurnte, for him not to know that he is bringing a great 
amount of odium and bad feeling upon excellent men, whose only 
offense is their religion. The more intense is the prejudice with 
which we are regarded by whole classes of men, the less is there 
of generosity in his pouring upon us superfluous reproaches. 
The grover the charge,· which i; the direct occasion of his writ
i.ng against ~s, the more .careful should he be n?t .to prejudice 
JUd"c and Jury to our disadvantage. No rhetoric is needed in 
Jo;nl$1and a«ainst an unfortunate Catholic at any time; but so lit
tle is :\Cr. (}Jadst•me conscious of his treatment of us that in one 
pin.cc of his Pamphlet, stran"e as it may seem, he makes it his 
boast that he has been careful to "do nothin" towards importin" 
passion into _what is .matter of pure arguu';'ent," pp. 15, 16. Y 
venture to thmk he will one day be sorry for what he has said. 

However, we must take things as we find them; and what I 
propose to do is this : to put nsiue, unless it comes directly in my 
'Yay ~ his accusation 11;;ninst us of rcp~diating ancient history, re
.Jectmg modern thougnt, and renouncmg our mental freedom, and 
to confine myself for the most part to what he principally insists 
upon, that Catholics, if they act consistently with their princi
ples, can not be "loyal subjects. I shall not, hovrever, omit notice 
of his attack upon our moral uprightness. 

The occasion and the grounds .of :\lr. Gladstone's impeachment 
of ns, if I understand h101, are as follows:-He was alarmed, as 
a st.-itesman, ten years ago by the Pope's Encyclical of December 
8, and by the Syllabus of l<:rroneous Propositions which, by the 
Pope' s authority, accompanied its transmission to the Bishops. 
Then came the Definitions of the Vatican Council in 1870, upon 
the universal jurisdiction and doctrinal infallibility of the Pope. 
~nd, lastly, as tl1e event. which turned alarm into indignation, and ) 
mto the duty of pubhc remonstrance, "the Homan Catholio I 
Prelacy of Ireland thought fit to procure the rejection of" the 
Irish University Rill of l<'ebruary, 1873, "by the direct influence 
which they exercised over 11 certain number of Irish Members of 
Parliament," etc., p. 60. This step on the part of the Bishops 
showed, if I understand him, the new and miEchievous force 
which had been l\C!{liired at Home by tho late acts there, or at 
least left him nt liberty, by causin" his lo~s of powei· tu denounce 
it. " From that time forward the "situation was cha~"ed," and an 
opening was made for a " broad political discussion "0 on the sub-
j ect of the Catholic He! igion and it.~ P.rofessors, and "a debt to 
the country had to be disposed of." fhat debt, if I am ri.,ht 
will be paid, if he c:tn ascertain, on behalf of the country, that 
there is nothing in the Catholic Reliuion to hinder its professors 
from being as loyal as other subjec~ of the St.-ite, and that the 
See of Romo ca.n not interfere with their civil duties so 88 to give 
- 4 
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the ci,·il pO\vcr trouble or nlnrm. The mnin ground on which he 
relies for the necessity of BQme such inquiry is, first, the text of 
tho nuthoritntive documents of 1864 ond 18i0 ; next, nnd still 
more, the a11ilnm1 which they hrcathe, nod the sustained ng~rcs
sive spirit which they disclose ; ond, thirdly, the dnring deed of 
aggression in ll!7il, when the Pope, acting (ns it is alleged) upon 
the Irish Members of Pnrliamcnt, succeeded in ousting from tlicir 
sent.I a ministry who, besides past benefits, were nt thnt very time 
doin_g for Irish Cntholics, and therefore ousted for doing, a special 
sernce. 

Now, it would be preposterous nnd officious in me to put my· 
self forwnrd as champion for the Venerable Prelacy of Ireland, 
or to take upon myself the part of advocate and representath·o 
of the lloly ::lee. " Non tnli auxilio ; " in neither chnrncter could 
I come forward without grent presumption; not the least for this 
reason, becnnse I cnn not know the exnct points which are renlly 
tho gist of the nlfront, which ~Ir. Glndstone conceh•es he has sus· 
tained, whether from the one qunrter or from the other; yet in a 
question so nearly interesting myself ns thnt February bill, 
which he brought into the Hou~e. in grent sincerity nod kind
ness, for the benefit of the Cntholic Unh•ersity in Ireland, I mny 
b\' allowed to say thus much-that I , who now have no oflicinl 
relntion to the Irish Bishops, nnd nm not in nny sense . in the 
council~ of Home, felt nt once, when I fin<t snw the outline of 
that bill, the grente"t nstonishment on reading one of its pro
vioions, and 1\ drend whir.It painfully affected me, lest Mr. Glod· 
stone p.erhaps was acting on an understanding \~ith the Catholic 
Prelacy. I ditt not sec how in honor they could accept it. It 
wns posoihlc, did the r1ncstion como over again, to decide in faror 
of the Queen's {;9llegc~. nnd to leave the project of a Catholic 
Unhersitv alone. '!'he Holy &C' might KO linve decided in 1847. 
But nt or" ahout thut d<tte, three reseripb! hud come from Rome in 
fnrnr of a distincth·ely Catholic Institution ; n. Xntionnl Council 
had decided in it.5 farnr ; large offers of tho gm·ermuent had been 
rejected; great commotions had been cau•ed in the political 
worl<l ; munificent contributions had been madtl. nil on the solo 
principle that Catholic teaching was to be upheld in the country 
inviolate. If, then, for the sake of n money grnnt, or other secu
lar advantage, this ground of principle wns deserted, nml Catho
lic youths nfter nil were allowed to nttend the lecture~ of men of 
no religion, or of the Protestant, the contcRt of thirty years 
would hnve been stultifi«:d, and tho Pope and tho Bishops would 
seem to h1we Leen playing a gnme, while putting forward the 
plea. of eonKcience nnd religious duty. l hoped thnt the clause 
10 the llill, which gave mo such uneasiness, could ham been 
omitted from it ; hut, nnyho\V, it was an estremo relief to me 
when the pnpers announced that the Bishops hall expressed their 
formnl dis~.1tisfaction with it. . 

They determined to decline a icift l11den with sneh a condition, 
and who can blame them for so doing? who can be surprised that · 
they should now 1!0 "'hut they did in 184i? what new move in 
po!1tic9 wns it, if they SQ determined? what wt1~ there in it of a 
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factious chnracter? fa the Catholic Irish interest the only one 
which is not to be represented in the House of Commons? Why 
is not that interest 11s much a matter of right as any other? I 
feo.r to expose my own ignornnce of Parliamentary rules and pro
ceedings, but 1 had supposed that the rnilway interest, and what 
is called the publican interest, were very powerful there; in 
Scotland, too, I believe, a government has a formidable party to 
den! with; and, to revert to Ireland, there are the Home-rulers, 
who have objects in view quite distinct from, or contrary to, ~hose 
of the Catholic hierarchy. As to the Pope, looking at the surface 
of things, ther!l is n'?thmg to suggest tba~ ho in~erfered; there 
was no necessity of mterference on so plam a pomt; and, when 
an act enn be · sufficiently accounted for without introducing an 
hypothetical ca~se, it is bad logic ~ in~roduce i~. Spea~~ng ac
cordin"' to my lights, I altogether d1sbcheve the mterpos1t1on of 
Home in the matter. J~1 the p~oce~dings which they adofted, !he 
Bishops were only usmg c1v1l rights, common to al , which 
others also used and in their own wny. Why might it not be 
their duty to promote the interests of their religion hy '!leans of 
their political opportu~itics? Is there no Exeter Hall m~re~t 7 
I thou"ht it \"fas a recmved theory of our Reformed Const1tut1on 
tlmt .r.i~mbers of Parlinment were representatives, nnd in some 
sort dele!mtes of their constituents, :md that the strength of ench 
interest ~ns ~hown. nnd the course of the nation determined, by 
the divisions in the House of Commons. I recollect the Ti111e11 
intimating its re"ret, after one J!enernl election, that there was no 
En.,lish Cntholil' in the new House, on the ground that every 
cln~s and party should be represented there. Surely the Ca~holic . 
Ueli••ion has not 11 Kmnll party in lrehmd; .why, then, should it not 
have° a corresponding number of esponents 11nd defenders at 
Westminster? So clear does this seem to me, that I think there 
must bo some defect in my knowledge of facts to explain Mr. 
Gladstone's surprise nnd displeasure at the conduct of the lri~h 
Prelacy in 1873; yet I suspect none; and, if there be none, then 
bis un°reasonablencss in this instance of Ireland makes it not un
likely that he is unreasonable nlso in his judgment of the Encyc-
Iicnl, Syllabus, and Vnticnn Decrees. · 

However, the Bishop~. 1 believe, not only opposed M:r. Glad· 
stooe's bill, but, instead of it they Mked for some money grant 
towards the expenses of their University. If so, their obvious 
ar!!Ument was tbis-that Catholics formed the great majority of 
th~ population of Ireland, and it was not fair that the Protestant 
minority should hnve nil that wa.~ bestowed in endowment or 
otherwise upon Edueo.tion. 'fo this the reply, I suppose, would 
be that it wns not Protestantism, but liberal education, that had 
th~ money, and that, if the Bishops chose to give up their ow~ 
princifles and act as Liberals, the7 might have the benefit o~ 1t 
too. am not concerned here with tliese arrruments, but I w!sh 
to notice thEI position which the Bishops wouYd occupy in urgmg 
such n req,uest :-I must not sny that they were Irishmen first 
nnd Catholics afterwnrds ; but I do say that in such a demand 
they spoke_. not simpl.v a~ Catholic Bi~hops, but as the Bishops of 
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n Catholic nation. They did not speak from any promptings of 
the Rncyclical, Syllabus, or Vatican Decrees. 'l'hcy claimed·as 
Irishmen a share in the endowments of the country; and has not 
Ireland surely n right to speak in such a matter, and might not 
her Bishops fuirly repres1>nt her? It seems to me a great mis
take to tlunk that e\·ery thing that is done by the Irish Bishops 
and clergy is done on an ecclesinstiCal motive; why not on a 
national? but if so, such nets have nothing to do witl1 Uouie. I 
know well what simple firm faith the great bod,Y of the Irish 
people hn,·e, and how they put the Catholie Religion before any 
thin,; else in the world. It is their comfort, their joy, their 
treasure, their honst, their compensation for a hundred worldly 
disadmnb1ges ; but who can deny that in politics their conduct 
at times-nav, more than at times-has had a lliirnr rnther of 
their nation ·than of their Church? Only in the last general 
election this was said, when they were so earnest for Home Rule. 
Wh,r, then, must )Ir. Gladstone come down upon the Catholic 
Religion, because the Irish lorn dearly the Green Island and its 
interest.,;? Ireland is not the only country in which politics, or 
patriotism, or party has been so closely associated with religion 
m the nation or a el:iss, that it is difficult to say which of the n· 
rious motive principles was u,Ppermost. "The Puritan," says 
Macaul:';Y, "prostrated himself m the dust before his l\lakcr, but 
he set his foot on the neck of his kini;;." I nm not accusing such 
a man of hypocrisy on nccount of this; having great wrongs, as 
he considered, both in religious and temporal 11).attcrs, und the . 
author• of these distinct wrongs being the same persons, he did 
not nicely di~criminate between the acts which he did lll! a. 
patriot and the nets which he did as a Puritan. And so lll! re
gards I rishmcn, they do not, can not, distinguish between their 
fove of I re land and their lorn of religion ; their patriotism is re
ligious, and their religion is strongly tinctured with pntriotisw; 
uud it is hard to recognize tho abstract and ideal Ultramontane, 
pure and simple, in thu concrete exhibition of him in flesh and 
blood :is found in the polling booth or in his charel. I do not 
sec how the Pope can be mad-e answcrnble for him in any of his 
political nets durin~ the Ja~t fifty years. 

This lends me to a subject, of which :Mr. Gladstone makes a 
good deal in his Pamphlet. I will say of a great man, whom he 
quotes, and for whose memory [ ham a great respect-I mean 
Bishop Doyle-tha~ there was just a little tinge of patriotism in 
the way in which, on one occasion, he speaks of the Pope. I 
dare si1y any of us would ha\'e done the same in the heat of a 
great struggle for national liberty; for he said nothing but what 
was true and honest; I only mean that the energetic langungo 
which he used was not enctly such as would have suited the at
mosphere of Rome. lie says to Lord Urnrpool, " 'Ve arc 
tnunted with the proceedings of Popes. Wbat, my Lord, ha\'e 
we Catholics to do with the proceedings of Popes, or why should 
we be made accountable for them?" p. 27. Now, with some pro
ceedings of Popes, we Catholics have very much to do indeed; 
,!iut, if the context of his words is consulted, I ml\ke no doubt it 

will be found that he was referring to certain proceedings of 
certain Popes when he said that Catholics had no part of their 
responsibility. Assuredly, there are certain nets of Popes in ] 
winch no one would like to haTI! part. Then, again, his words 
require some pious interpretation when he says that " the alle
j:(iance due to the king and the allegiance due to the Pope are as 
distinct and as divided in their nnture as any two things can p0t1-
sibly be," p. 30. Y cs, in their nature, in the abstract, lmt not in 
the particular case; for a heathen State might bid me throw in· 
ccnso upon the altar of Jupiter, and the Pope would bid me not 
to do so. I \'enture to make the same remark on the Address 
of the Iri@h Bishops to their clergy and lait,r, quoted at p. 31, 
nnd on the Declaration of the Vicars Apostolic in England, ibid. 

But I must not be suppoRed for an instant to mean, in what I 
have said, that the \'enerablc men, to whom I ham referred, were 
aware of any ambiguity either in such statements as the abo¥e, or 
in others which were deni11ls of the Pope's infallibility. Indeed, 
one of them nt nn enrlicr date, 1793, Dr. Troy, Archbishop of 
Dublin, bad introduced into one of his Pastorals the subject 
which Mr. Gladstone considers they so summarily disposed of. 
The Archbishop says:-" l\lany Ctttholics contend that the Pope, 
when teaching tho universal Church, ns their supreme visible 
head and pastor, as successor to St. Peter, and heir to the prom· 
iscs of special assistance made to him by Jesus Christ, is infalli
ble; and that his decrees and deci~ions in that caeneity are to be 
respected as rules of faith, when they arc dogm1itical or confined 
to doctrinal points of faith and morals. Others deny this, and re
<JUire the expressed or tacit acquiescence of the Church, assembled 
or di><perscd, to stamf infallibility on his dogmatical decrees. Un
til tho Church shal decide upon this question of the Schools, 
either opinion m:iy he adopted liy individual C1ttholics, without 
nny breach of Catholic communi<~n _or peace. 'l;'he Catholics of 
1 reland ha¥e lately declared, that 1t 1s not an artwlc of the Cath
olic faith; nor are they thereby required to beliern or profess that 
the Pope is infallible, without adoptin~ or abjuring either of the 
recited opinions which are o~en to discussion, while the Church 
continues silent about them. ' The Archbishop thus addressed 
his flock, at the time when he was informing them that the Pope 
had altered the oath which was t:.1ken hy the Catholic Bishops. 

As to the language of the Bishops in 182G, we must recollect 
that at thnt time the clcl'!Q', both of Ireland and England, were 
educated in Gallican opimons. ·They took those opinions for 
granted, imd they thought, if they went so far as to ask them· 
sch-cs the question, that the definition of Papal Infallibility was 
simply impossible. Even among those at the Vatican Council, 
who them~elves r.crsonally believed in it, I beliern there were 
m.110ps who, until the nctunl definition had been passed, thou~ht 
that such a definition could not be made. Perhaps they would 
argue that, though the historical e¥idence was sufficient for their 
own personal conviction, it wn .. • not sufficiently cle:i.r of difficulties 
tu make it safe to impose it on Co.tholici! as a dogma. Much more 
would this be the feeling of the Bisho)lll in 1826. " How," they 
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would lll!k, " can it ever come to J>MS that a majority of our order 
should find it their duty to relinquish their prime prerogative, 
and to make t~e ~urch ~~e the shape of a pure monarchy?" 
They would thmk its delin1tioh as much out of the question llll 

that, in twenty·five ~·ears after their time, there would be a hier
archy of thirteen Bishops in England, with a Cardinal for Arch· 
bishop. . 

But, all this while, such modes of thinking were forei!!tl alto
gether ~o the minds of the e11toura,qe of.the Holy See. M~. Glad· 
stone himself ~ays"and the Duke ofWellm~on nnd Sir Robert Peel 
must huvc known 1t as well as he, " The Popes hnvc kept up with 
coll!parn~ivcly little in.te~issi?~· _for well nigh a thousand yent'!I, 
their claim to dogmatic mfalltb1hty," I'· 28. Then if the Pope's 
claim to infallihility was so patent a fact, could they ever suppose 
that he. co~ld be brought to admit that it wn• hopclc•s to turn 
that cln1m rnto a dogma? Jn truth, those ministers were very 
little interested in tliat question; ns wns said in a P etition or 
~ecl~tion, ~i~ed ,nmo~;r. others by. Dr. Troy, it was " immnte
r1al m a pohhcal hght; but, even 1f they thought it mnterial 
o~ if there were other questions they wanted to nsk, why go t~ 
Bishop Doyle? If they wanted to obtain some real information 
about t!Je probabilities of the future, why did they not go to 
headquarters? Why did they potter about the halls of Univer
sities in this matter of Papal exorbitances, or rely upon the 
pamphlets or examinations of Bishops whom they neYer asked 
for their credc~tials? "\".'hy not go nt once to Rome? 

The reason ts plum : 1t wns a most notable instance, with a 
~rnrn consequence, of what i~ n fixed tradition with us the Eng
!ish p7ople, ~nd n pent eml;arrussmcnt to c'l"ery ndmini•tration 
m their dealing~ with Catholics. I recollect, years a"o, Dr. Grif
fiths, Vicar 4posto.Iic of the London District, gh·ing me an ac
count of an mterv1cw ho had with the late Lord Dcrbv then I 
suppose, Co~oninl Sec~etary. I ';'nderstopd him to ~ny that J.o~d 
Derby was m perplexity nt the hme, on some "\Vest Jndia matter 
in which Catholics were concerned, because he could not find 
their responsible repre~cntative. Ile wanted Dr. Griffiths to 11n
dertake the . office, and expressed something of disapPointment 
when the :8ishop felt ?hliged to decline it. A; chrome mnlndy
has from tune to time tbl paroxysms, and the h1storv on which I 
a~ now enguged .. i.8 n serious instance of it. I thin'k it is impos
sible that tlie British Gornrnment could hnYe entered into formal 
negotiations with the Pope, without its transpiring in the course 
of them, and its hecominl( perfectly clear, thnt Rome could never 
be a party to, sue!! a pledge ns England wanted, and thut no 
pledge from Cathohcs wns of any \'Rine to which Rome was not 
a party. 
. But no ; _theJ persisted in an enterprise which was hopeless in 
its _first prmc1ple, for they thought to break the indissoluble tie 
which bound to~ethcr the head and the members,-nnd doubtless 
R-O~e felt the msult, thouwh she might think it prudent not to 
notice 1t. France was not the keystone of the recumenical power 
tho11gh her Church wns so great nnd so fomous ; nor could th~ 
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hierarchy of Ireland, in spite.of its fidelity to tlle Cath~lic faith, 
p;ive any pledge of the future to the statesmen who req~1rc~ one; 
there was but one See, whose word Wiil! worth any th.mg m the 
matter, " that church" (to use the language of the earliest of our 
Doctors) "to which the faithful nil round nbout are bound to ha'l"c 
recourse." Yet for three hundred .years it has been the official 
rule with Enulnnd to iii:nore the existence of the Pope, and to 
deal with Catholics in Engl.and, not n_s his ~hildren, bu~ as se!l'" 
tarics of the Roman Catholic persuns10n. Napoleon said to his 
envoy "Trent with the Pope as if he was master of 100,000 men." . 
Ro cl~nrly did he, from mere worldly sagacity1 comprehend the 
Pope's place in the then state of European aJfa1rs, as to sny that, 
"if the Pope had not existed, it would hnve been well to have 
created him for thnt occasion, as the Roman consuls created a 
dictator in difficult circumstnnccs." (Alison's Hist. ch. 35.) But 
we in the instance of the greatest, the oldest power in Europe, a 
Ch~rch whose grnndcu,r i'n past history demanded, one would 
think, some re\·erence in our treatment of her, the mother of 
En .. lish Christianity who, whether her subsequent conduct had 
al~ys been motherly or not, had been a true friend to us in the 
bcginnin~ of our history, her we have not only re!1ounced, but, 
to use a familiar word, we hnve absolutely ~ut. Time has gone 
on and we h1tve no relentings; to-day, as little a.s yesterday, do 
we tmdcr6t.'lnd that pride wns not made for man, n<?r ~e cud
dlin"' of resentments for a <rrent people. I am entermg mto no 
thco1ogic1tl question : I nm ,:Peaking all along of mere decent ~ec
ular intercourse between En .. Jand and Rome. A hundred gr1ev
nnccs would 111\ve been set right (IU their first uprising, had there 
hccn a frank diplomatic underst.'lnd~ng_ between the two great 
powers ; 1.ut, on the contrary, ernn w1thm the fast few weeks, the 
pre~ent :'llin.i~try h:ts dcstroye<l ~n.l'. hope of a bctt~r state of 
thingg l1y w1thdmwmg from the Vat1c1m the mak!'"8h1ft. channel 
of intercourse which hu.d of l:ttc years been .pcnmtted there. 

The world's politics has its laws; and such abnormal courses 
as J<;ngli\nd has pursued have thei~ l{emesis-. 4n event has tn~en 
place which, alas I .already !unkes itself felt m 1~sucs, unfortunate 
for En<rlish Cathohcs certnmly, but also, 118 I thrnk, for our coun
try. A great c?uncil has been called; and, as ~nglnnd has ~or 
so long 11. time ignored Home, Home, l suppose, it must be sa~d, 
has in turn i11norcd En.,Jnnd. I do not mean of set purpose ig
nored but ~ the nat~ral consequence of our act. Bishops 
hrou"ht from the corners of the earth in 1870, what could they 
kn1rn';' of En~lish l)luc books and Parliamentary debates in the 
vcar~ I 8:l6 and 18:l9 ? It was an extrnordina!"Y. gathering, and 
It~ possibility, its pu~po.se, and its issue, were al.1~e marvel_ous, as 
dcpendini( on a comc1dcnce of strange cond1t10ns, which, as 
mi.,ht he said beforehand, never could take pince. Such was the 
long reii(n of the P?pc, in itsc.lf 3: marvel._ ~s being the sole ~x
ception to a recognized cccle81Mhc11rl trad1t10n. Only a Pon~tff 
80 unfortunate, so revered, so htrgcly loved, 80 popular even w1tll 
Protestants, with such :~ prestip:c of long sovereignty, with 8uch 
claims on the Hishops around him, both of age and of paternal 
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gracious acts, only such n man could have harmonized nnd guided 
to the conclusion, which he pointed out, an assembly so 'l'ariously 
compO!!ed. And, considering the st:•te of theological opinion sev
enty years before, not lees mnnelous was the concurrence of all 
but a few out of so many hundred Bishops in the theological 
judgment, so long desired at Rome; the protest made by some 
ei"hty or ninety, at the termination of the Council, against the 
pr~eedings of the vast majority lying, not against the truth of 
the doctrine then defined, but n~inst its opportuncne~s. Nor less 
to be noted is the neglect of tile 011tholic powers to send repre
sentatives to the Council, who might ha,·e laid before the Fathers 
ite political bearings. For myself, J did not call it inopportu!'e, 
for times and seasons are known to God alone, and persecution 
may be as opportune, though not so plensant as peace; nor, in 
accepting 88 n dogma whnt I had e\"er held as a truth, could I be 
doing violence to any theologicnl view or conclusion of my own : 
nor h88 the acccpt:mco of it any logical or practical effect what
ever, 88 I consider, in weakening my nlJcginnce to Queen Victoria; 
but there are few Catholics, I think, who will not deeply regret, 
though no one be in fault, that. ti.'~ En~lish nnd Irish Prela~ies 
of 1826 did not fore~co tho po~s1b1hty or the Synodal determma
tions of 1870 nor will they wonder that Statesmen should feel 
themseh-cs og<n-iernd, that stipulations, which they · considered 
necessary for Catholici emancipation, should have been, as they 
may think, rudely cast to the winds. 

And now I must pnss from the mere accidents of the contro
'l'ersy to its e•sential points, and l can not treai them to the snt
isfaction of l'!Jr. Gladstone, unJcsg I go bnck a great way, nnd be 
allowed to speak of the ancient Catholin Church. 

~ 2. Tm; A:1c1EliT CuuRcH. 

When Mr. Gladstone nccu8es us of "repudiating ancient his
tory," he means the ancient history of the Church; .also, I under
stand him to be viewin" that history under n. particular aspect. 
There nre many aspects0 in which .Christianity presents itself to 
us; for in•tance, the Mpect of socml .uscfulne•s, or of devotion, 
or again of theology; but, though he m one '{>lace glances at the 
last of these nspects, his own \·icw of it is 1ta relation towards 
the civil power. He writes " 118 one of the world at lariie;" 118 I\ 

"layman who has spent most nnd the best ye~rs of his life in the 
observation and practice of politics;" p. 7, and, as a statesman, 
he naturally looks at the Church on its political side. Acc~rding)y, 
in his title-page, in which he professes to be expostulatmg with 
us for accepting the Yaticnn Decrees, he does so, not for any rea
son whatever, but because of their incompatibility with our ci'l'il 
allegiance. ThiR is the key-note of his impe11chment of us. As 
a public man, he has only to do with t~e public .action and e~e~t 
of our Religion, its aspect upon national nlfaU"S, on our c!nl 
duties, on our foreign interests; nnd he tells us that our Religion 
has a. bearing and behavior towards the State utterly unlike that 
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of ancient ChristiAnity, eo unlike that we may be aa.i~ to repudi
ate what Christianity was in its lint centurie~, l!O unhke to what 
it was then, that we have actual!! fo~feited the _prou~ boll8t of 
being "Ever one and the same; unhke, I say, ID this, that our 
action is so antagonistic to the State's action, a.nd our claims so 
menacing to civif peace and prosrerity. ~ndeed I th~n I suppose 
our Lord and His ApO!!tles, I.hat St. Ignatms of Antioch, and St. 
Polycarp of Smyma,.and St. Cyprian of Carthage, and St. ~u
rence of Rome, that St. Alexarioer and St. Paul of Constantmo
ple, that St. Ambros.e of Milan, that Popes ~· ~op.n, Sylveria~: 
Gregory and Martin all members of the ' undinded Church, 
cared a~premely, and labored succeesfull,-, to cultivate peac~ful 
relations with the government of Rome. They had no cfootnnea 
and precept&, no rules of life? no iiH?latio!' and aggre•ivenees, 
which caused them to be considered, 1n apite of themselves, the 
enemies of the human race I May I not,'Without disrespect, au~ 
mit to Mr. Gladstone that this is very paradoxical? ~urely it .18 
our fidelity to the history of .011;r fo~fathers, and n~t its repud1!'" 
tion whic'h ~Ir. GladAtone d1shkes ID us. When, mdeed, was it 
in ~ncient times that the State did not show jealously of the 
Church? Was it when Decius and Dioclesian slaughtered the~r 
thousands wl:io had nbjured the religion of old Rome? ?r, Wll8 it 
when Athan88ius was banished to Treves? or when Basil, on the 
Imperial Prefect's crying out, "Never before did any man ma!e 
so free with me," answered, "Perhape you never before fell ID 
with a Bishop?" or when Chrysoetom'was sent oll' to Cucusu1, to 
be worried to death by an Emprcas? Go through the long annals 

· of Church History, century after cl'ntury, au.d say, was there ever 
a time when her Bishops, and notablf the B1Bhop of Rome, were 
slow to give their testimony in behal of the moral and revealed 
law and to sull'er for their obedience to it, or forgot that the,r h.ad 
a message to deliver to the world? not the task merely of adnun
istering spiritual consolation, or of ~aking the ~iek-~ easy, o,~ 
of training ue good members of society, and of servmg tab!es, 
(though all thlS Wll8 included in their range of duty); b.ut spec1a1Jy 
and directly to deliver a message to the world, a definite me111age 
to high and low from the world's Maker, whether men would 
hear or whethe; they would forbear? The history: surel_y of 
the Church in all past times, ~~cient 118 well ~ m~ieval, IS the 
very embodiment of that tradition of Apoetohcal 1~dependence 
and freedom of speech which in the eyes of man Id her great 
oll"ense now. 

Nay, that independence, I may llay, i~ even on.e of her no~s 
or credential'· for where shall we find 1t except 1n the Catholic 
Church? "I ~poke of Thy testimonie~," say!' the Psalmis~ "even 
before kinga and I wns not ashamed. This verse, I thmk Dr. 
Arnold used' to say, rose up in jud.scment against the Anglican 
Chtn·ch in spite of ita real exceffences. As to the Oriental 
Chnrch~s. every one knows in what bondage they lie, wh.ether 
they are under the rule or the Czar or of ~h': Sultan. ~u?h ~s the 
actual fact that, where88 it is the very m18s10n of (,'br1.stuu11ty to 
bear witness to the Creed and Ten Commandments lD a world 
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which is averse to them, Rome is now the one fuithful repreeent
atiTe, and thereby is heir and eueceeeor of that freeepoken daunt
le1111 Church of old, whose traditions Mr. Glacbtone eays lhe eaid 
Rome has repudiatod. 

I have one thing more to say on the subject of the "semper 
eadem." In truth, this fidelity to tho ancient Christian system, 
seen in modem Rome, was tlie luminous fact which more than 
any other turned men'• minds at Oxford forty years ago to look 
towards her with reverence, intereet, and love. It affected indi· 
vidnal minds variouelT, of course; some it eTen brought on 
eventually to converilio0n, others it only re1trained from active op
pot'lition to her claims; but no one could read the Fathers, and 
determine to be their disciple, without feeling that Rome, like a 
faithful steward, had kept in fullness and in vigor what hie own 
communion had let drop. The Tracta for the Times were foundod 
\ID a deadly antagonism to what in theee last centuries h1111 been 
called Erastianism or C',msarism. Their writers considered the 
Church to be a divine creation, "not of men, neither bI man, but 
by Jesus Christ," the Ark of Salvation, the Oracle of Truth, the · 
Bride of Christ, with a message to all men eveey"where, and a 
claim on their loTe and obedience ; and, in relation to the civil 
power, the objoct of that promise of the Jewish prophet., ".Behold, 
I will lift up 1\(y Hand to the Gentiles, and will ~et up My stand· 
ard to the peoples; kings and their queens shall oow down to thee 
with their face toward tho earth, and they shall lick up the dust 
of thy feet." No Ultramontane (so called) could i,.ro beyond those 
writers in the account which they gaTe of her from the Prophetli, 
and that high notion is recorded beyond mistake in a thousand 
passages of their writings. 

There is a fine passage of Mr Keble's in the British Critio, in 
animlldversion upon a contemporary reviewer. Mr. Hurrell 
Froude, speaking of the Church of England, had said that "she 
was 'united' to the State as Israel to Egypt." This shocked the 
reviewer in question, who exclaimed in consequence, "The Church 
is not united to the State as Israel to Egypt ; it is united as a be
lieTing tcife to a /&iuband who threatened to apostatize; and as a 
Christian wife so placed would act .• clinging to the connection 
• . so the Church must straggle even now, and eave, not heralf, 
but the State, from the crime of a diliorce." On this Mr. Keble 
Mys, "We had thought that the SI>Ouse of the Church was a very 
dill"erent Person from any or all States, and her relation to the 
i:ltate through Him rmy rmlike that of hers, 10ho1e dutiu are 
1um111ed up in 'lot1e, urcice, cherU"hing, and obedience.' And 
since the one is excludively of this world, the other esaentially of 
the eternal world, aru:h...an Alliance aa the above sentence de
acribea, would have seemed to us, not 011ly fatal, btd mim
atrou1 I"* And he quotes the Jines,-

" Mortua quinetiam jungebat corpora vlvis, 
Componens manlbusque manus, atque oribu1 ora: 
Tonnenti genus.'' 

•Review of Gladstone's 'The State In lbs Relatlons with the 
Church,' October, 1889. 
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n was this same conviction that the Church had rights which 
the State could not touch, and was prone to ignore, and which in 
consequence were the occasion of great troubles between the two, 
that led Mr. Froude at the beginning of the movement to translate 
the letters of St. Thomas Becket, and Mr. Bowden to write the 
Life of Hildebrand. As to myself, I will but refer, 1111 to one out 
of many pa.asagee with the same dril\, in the hooka and tracts 
whioh I published at that time, to my Whit-Monday and Whit
Tueeda1 Sermone. 

I believe a large number of members of the Church of Eng· 
land at this time are faithful to the doctrine which was proclaimed 
within ite pale in 1833, and following yean; the main dill'erence 
between them and Catholics being, not as to the existence of cer
tain high prerogatives and spiritual pow~ra in the Christian Church, 
but that the powera which we givd tn the Holy See, they lodge in 
her Bishops and Priests, whether ae a body or individually. Of 
course, this is a very important difference, but it does not ent~r 
into my argument bere. It does seem to me preposterous to 
charge the Catholic Church o( to-day with repudiating ancient 
history by certain political acts of hers, and thereby losing her 
identity, when it was her very likeness in political action to the 
Church of the first centuries, that has in our time attracted even 
t:> her communion, or at least to her teaching, not a few educated 
men, who made those firat centuries their special model 

But I have more to say on this subject, perhaps too much, when 
I go on, as I now do, to contempla~ the Christian Church, when 
persecution was exchanged for establishment, and her enemies 
became her children. As she resisted and defied her persecutors, 
so she ruled her convert people. And surely this was but natu
ral, and will startle those only to whom the subject is new. If 
the Church ie independent of the State, so far as she ia a messen
ger from God, therefore, should the State, with ita high ollicials 
and its subject m&11ses, come into her communion, it is plain that 
they must at once change hostility into submission. There waa 
no middle term; either they must deny her claim to divinity or 
humble themselves before it,-that ia, as far as the domain of re
ligion extends, and that domain is a wide one. The1 could not 
place God and man on one level. We see this principle carried 
out among ourselves in all secta every day, though with greater 
or less exactne88 of ar.plication, according to the supernatural 
power which they ascribe to their ministers or clergy. It is a 
sentiment of nature, whioh anticipates the inspired command, 
"Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit yourselves, 
for they watch for _your souls.'' 

Ae re~rds the Roman Emyerors, immediately on their becom· 
ing Chnstians, their exalt&t1on of the hierarchy was in propor
tion to ita abject condition in the heathen period. Grateful con· 
verts felt that they could not do too much in its honor and 
service. Emperors bowed the head before the Bishops, kissed 
their hands and asked their blessing. When Constantine 
entered into the presence of the ~em~led Prelates at. Ni~a, 
his eyes fell, the color mounted up mto his check, and his lDlen 
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W1lll that ol a 11uppliant; be would not 11it till the Bishops bade 
him, and he kieeed the wound11 of the Confeeso1'11. He 11et the ex
ample for the 11ucceaeol'll of hi11 pawer, nor did the Bishopa de
cline such -honol'll. Emperors' lnvea 11erved them at table, when 
they did wrong, they did penance and aaked forpveness. When 
they quarreled with them, nnd would banish them, their band 
trembled when they came to eign the order, and refused to do its 
ol&ee, and after various attempts they gave up their purpoee. 
Soldiers mised to soverei~nty asked their recognition and were 
refused it. Cities under imperial displeasure eought their inter· 
Tention, and the master 'of thirty legions found bimaelf power· 
lea to withstand the feelJle voice of eome aged travel-SW.ined 
stranger. 

Laws.were passed in favor of the Church; Bisbopt1 could only 
be judged by Bisbopt1, and the causes of their clergy were with· 
drawn from the 11ecular courtS. Their sentence wu final, as if 
it were the Emperor's own, and the governors of provinces were 
bound to put it in execution. Litigant& every-where were 
llllowed the libert1 of referring their cause to the tribunal of the 
Bishops, who, besides, became arbitrat.ol'll on a large scale in pri· 
vate q ul\rrels; and the public, even heathens, wished it so. St. 
Ambl'Olle was sometimes llO tnken up with businel!S of this sort, 
that he had time fer nothing else. St. Austin and Theoderet both 
complain of the weight of such secular engagements, 811 forced upon 
them by the importunity of the people. Nor W88 this all; the 
Emperol'll showed their belief in the divinity of the Church a~d 
of its creed b,r acts of what we · 11hould now call pel'llecution. 
Jews were forbidden to proselytize a Christian; Christians were 
forbidden to become dagnns; pagan rites were abolished, the 
boob of heretics an infidels were bumed wholesale; their 
chapels were razed to the ground, and even their priV&te mee~ 
in~ were made illegal. 

These characteristics of the convert Empire were the imme
diate, aome of them the logical, consequences, of its new faith. 
Had not the Emperors honored Christianity in itA miniaU.rs and 
in its precepts, they would not properly have deserved the nnme 
of converts. Nor ll'lls it unreasonable in litigants voluntarily to 
frequent the episcopal tribunals, if they got justice done to them 
there betller than iu the ciYil courts. As to the prohibition of 
heretical meetin158, I can not gd my11elf quite to believe that 
Pagans, Marciomtes, nnd Mnnichees had much tenderness of eon· 
11cience in ther religious profession, or were wounded seriously 
by the Imperial rescript to their disadvnn~e. Many of these 
sects were of & most immoral character, whether in doctrine or 
practice; others were formJ of witchcraft; often they were little 
better than paganism. The N ovatians certainly stand on higher 
ground; but on the whole, it would be moet unjust to cl&1111 such 
wild, impure, inhuman rites tirith even the moet extravagtlllt and 
grotesque of American sectaries now. They: could entertain no 
bitter feeling that injustice was done them in their repreSBion. 
They did not mr.ke free thought or private judgment their watch
words. The populations of the Empire did not riff in rnoU 
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when it.a religion was changed. There were two broad conditions 
which accompanied the grant of all this ecclesiastical power r.nd 
privilege, and made the exercise of it possible; first, that the peo
ple consented to it, secondly, that it wwi enforced by the law of 
the Empire. High and low opened the door to it. The Church 
of oo~rse would say that such prerogatives were rightfully hers, 
as bemg at least congruous grants made to her, on the part of 
the State, in return for the benefits which she bestowed upon it. 
It was her right to dem&nd them, r.nd the State's duty t.o concede 
them. This seems to have been the basis of the new state of 
society. And in fact these prerogatives were in force and in ex
ercise all through those troubloue ccnturiAB which followed the 
bre&k-up of the Imeerial away: and, though the handling of 
them at length fell mto the hands of one See exclusively (on 
which I shall remark pre11ently ), the See of Peter, yet the sub
sta!'ce and character of t~ese prerogatives, and the Church' 11 
claim t.o po88C88 them, remamed untouched. The change in tl1e 
internal allocation or rower did not all'ect the existence and the 
use of the power itsel . 

Ranke, speaking of this development of ecclesiastical suprem• 
ooy upon the conversion of the Empire, remarks 88 follows: 

" It apJ>Cars to me that this was the result of an internal ne
cessity. The rise of Christianity involved the liberation of re
ligion from all political elements. }'rom this followed the growth 
of. a distinct ecclesi88tical claRS with a peculiar constitution. In 
this separation of the Church from the State consists, perhaps, 
the greatest, the most pervading and inlluenti~ peculiarity or all 
9hristian times. The spiritual •?d secular powers may come 
mto near contact, may even etand 1n the closest community· but 
they can be thoroughly incorporu.tcd only at ru.re conjunctures 
81!d for a short pericld. Thoir mutual relations, their position 
with regard to each other, form, from this tinie' forward one of 
the mOl!t imJ:ortant considerations in all hist.ory."-Tk Popu, 
vol i., p. 10, Tran&l. 

§3. THE PAPAL CHURCH. 

Now we come to the distinctive doctrine .of the Catholic Re
~gion, the d<?C~ne which separates us from all other denomina. 
tions of . Chr18tlana, however nea.r they may approach to us in 
other. reepects, the clailll8, of the See of Rome, which ha..e given 
occasion to Mr. Glad.it.ones Pamphlet and to the remarks which 
I am now m~ing UJH?n it. Of thoee rights, l>rerogatiTes, privi
leges, and duties, '!'hich I • have been sun11ymg in the ancient 
Cliurch, ~~ Pope ie the heir. I shall dwell no.w upon this riot 
as fur M it is to my purpose to do so, not treating it theol<ljl;ica.lly 
(else I ~ust dellne and prove from Scripture and the Fathel'll 
the "Primatus jure divino Romani Pontilfois ") but historica.lly 
becaus'! Mr. Gl~t.one appea!s to history. Ina~ of treating it 
theolos:ically I wlBh to loot with ( 88 it were) 1ecular or even non
Cathoflc eyes at the powel'll claimed during the huit thoUll&lld 
years by the Pope-that is, . only aa they lie in the nature of the 
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cnee,.and in the surface of the facts which come before us in his

;"f{: I say, then, the Pope is the heir of the Ecumenical Hier
archy of the fourth cent1;1ry. as being, what I may call, heir by 
de~ault .. No one els~ clauns or exercises its rights or its duties. 
ls it possible to consider the Patriarch of Moscow or of Constan
tinop~e, heir to tho historical pretendions of 8t. Ambrose or St. 
liartm? Does any Anglican Bishof for the Jut 300 years recall 
to o~r 1!1inds the imag~ of St. B88il Well, then, has all that e&
clesiastical power, which makes such a show in the Christian Em
pire, simply Yaoished, or, if not, 11·here is it to be found? I wish 
PJ?te&tanls would t~row themselvee into our minds upon this 

~
pomt; I am not holdmg an argument with them; I am only wish
rng them to underetand where we stand and how we Took at 
thmgs. There is this great dill'erence of belief between us and 
them; t~ey do not belieYe thnt C_hriet set up a visible eociety, or 
f!lt~er kingdom, for the propagation nnd maintenance of His r&
hgion, for a necessa!.Y liome. an~ refuge of His peo.Ple; but 11·e 
do. We know the kmgdom ie still on earth : where is it? If all 
that can found ·or it is what can be discerned at Constantinople 
or Canterbury, I say, it hns disappeared ; and either there was a 
radical corruptioi_i of Chris~ianity from the first, or Christianity 
came to an end, m proportion 88 the type of the Nicene Church 
faded out of the world : for all that we know of Christianity in 
ancient history, as a concrete fact, is the Church of Athan~ius 
and his fellows: it is nothing else historically but that bundle of 
phenomena, that combination of claims; prerogatlve~ and corre
spondintt ac~, some of which I have reconnted abov;. There is 
no help for 1t; we can not take as much ns we please and no 
Jl!Ore, o~ an institution which has a monadic existence. We must 
either give up the belief in the Church as a divine institution al
together, <_>r we must re~?gniz? it in thRt communion of which 
the Pope is the head. Vi 1th him alone and round about him are 

j 
fo~nd the. claims, the prcrolflltiyes, and duties "ll·hich we identify 
with the k1.ngd~m set up by '!hri~t. .We 1!1ust take things as they# 
ar~ ; to .heh.eve ID a Church, i~ ro be~1eve ID the Pope. And thus 
this behef m the Pope and his attnbutes which seems so mon
strous to Protestants, is bound np with ou; being Catholics at all · 
as our Catholicism is .~th our Christianity. There is nothing'. 
then, f!f ?nto1! oppo111tion to ~he pow~rs that be, no dinning of 
novelties m their.startled eai:s m what !s .often unJ'!stly called UJ. 
!ramontane. d«?Ctnne; .there 1s r;io permc1ous servility to the Pope 
JD our admi"!'ion of bis pretensions. I sa1, we can not helf our
selvea-Parhament may deal as harshly with us 88 it wil · we 
·~'!Did not believe in the Church at all, unlesa we believed i~ its 
Tiaible head. 

So it is; the course of ages has fulftlled the profhecy and 
promise: " Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I wil build My 
~urch; and whatsoever thou shnlt bind on earth, shall be bound 
ID heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt IOOlle on earth shall be 

\ 
looe~ in heayen." That which in eubstanoe was poe~esaed by 
the Nicene Hierarchy, that the Pope claims now. I do not wish 
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to put dilliculties in n.y way ; but I can not conceal or smooth 
over what. I believe to be a simple truth, though the avowal of 
it will be very unwelcome to Protestants, and, 88 I fear, to some 
Catholics. However, I do not call upon another to believe all 
that I believe on the subject myself. I declare it, as my own 
judgment, that the prerogatives, such as, and, in the way in 
which, I have described them in substance, which the Church 
had under the Roman Power, those she claims now, and never, 
never will relinquish; claims them, not as having received them· 
from a dead Empire, but partly by the direct endowment of her 
Divine Master, and partly 88 being a legitimate outcome of tha~ 
endowment; claime them, but not except from Catholic popula
tions, not as if accounting the more sublime of them to be of ( 
every-day use, but holding them as a protection or remedy in 
great emergencies or on supreme occasions, when nothing else 
will serve, as extraordinary and solemn acts of her religious sov
ereignty. And our Lord, seeing what would be brought about 
by human means, eYen had He not willed it, and recognizing, 
from the laws which He Himself had imposed upon human s<>
ciety, that no large community could be strong which had no 
head, spoke the word in the beginning as he did to Judah, 
"Thou art he whom thy brethren shall praise," and then left it 
to the course of events to fulfill it. 

2. Mr. Gladstone ought to have chosen another issue for attack 
upon us, than the Pope's power. His real difficulty lies deeper; 
88 little permission 118 he allows to the Pope, would he allow to 
any ecclesi88tic who would wield the weapons of St. Ambr08e 
and St. Augustine. That concentration of the Church's powers 
which hi~tory brings before us should not be the object of his 
s~ecial indignation. It is not the existence of a Pope, but of a 
Church, which is his aversion. It is the powers, and not their 
distribution and allocation in the ecclesiastical body which be 
writes against. A triangle or parallelogram ie the same in its 
substance u.nd nature, whicheYer side is made its base. "The 
Pontift"s," says Mr. Bowden, who writes 88 an Anglicu.n, "exalted 
to the kingly throne of St. Peter, did not so much claim new 
privileges for themselves, as deprive their episcopal brethren of 
privill!ges originally common to the hierarchy. Even the titles bJ 
which those autocratic&I prelates, in the plentitude of their 
power, delighted to style themselves, • Summus Saeerdos,' ' Ponti
fex Maximus,' 'Vicarius Ch.risti,' •Papa' itself, had, nearer to the 
primitive times, been the honorable appellations of every Bishop; 
as 'Sedes Apostolic&' had been the description ef every 
Bishop's throne. The as~ription of these titles, therefore, to the 
Pope only gave to the terms new force, becaaee that ascription 
became exclusive; because, that is, the bishops in general were 
stripped of honors, to which their claims were as well founded 
88 those of their Roman brother, who became, by the change, not 
so strictly universal 88 sole Biahop." (Greg. vii., vol. i., p. 64.) 

Say that the Christian polity remained, aa history represents it 
to us in the fourth century, or that now it was, if that was poe-
1ible, to revert to such a state, would politicians have less trouble 
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with 1 ,80<? centel'!' .or power than they have with one? Instead 
of one, with tra~itton.arl rules, the trammels of treaties and en· 
rui;ements, pu~hc opinion to Consult nnd manRge, the reseonsi• 

il1ty of great in~eresb, nncl the ~arantce for his behnvior m his 
tcmpor_al posa~ss1on.s, there .would be a legion of ccclesinstics, 
each b1~hop ;with his. following, each independent of the othen, 
~h with. lns owi:i vi~w1, each with extraordinary powen, each 
with the ris~ of m1susmg them, all over Christendom. It would 
be the A;nghcan th~ry n;iade real. It would be an ecclesiastical 
commumam; an~ •. 1f 1t did not benefit religion, at leaet it would 
not be~efit the c.m! power. Take a small illru1trntion :-what in· 
terruphon at this ti!De to ~rli!'mentary proceedings, does a email 
fallus pai:tY occasion, which its enemies call a "mere handful 
o c e~ i" and why? Because its members are responsible for 
Ehat ey do ~ God alone and to their conscience as His voice. 

ven .suppose it was only here or there that episcopal autonom 
wu v1~rous; Y.e~ consider what zeal i~ kindled by local intercs~ 
an~ nation!\! spmt. One John ofTuam, with a Poee's full a os
tohc powe~, wool~ be. I\ greater trial to succC88ive mmistrics t~an 
an I Ecum~mcnl "!JIBhop ~t Home. Parliament understands this 
we I, for it exclR1m~ agtunst. t~e &cerdotnl principle. Here, for 
a second reason, if our Dmne llfostcr hns giTen thoee !!red 
powers to ~he (,'h~rch, which ancient Christianity testifies:' we 
1ee why Hts Providence has also provided that tlie exercise of 

( 
them should be concentrated in one &e. 
f Bht, ~nyho1!, the progre88 of concentration was not the work 

o t ! . ope; it was brl!ught about by the chiin e of times and 
the v1c1ss1todes of Natu;1ns. It was not his rnuft that the Van· 
dais s"".ept ~way the African sees, and the Sorncens those of Syria 
and Asia Mmor, or that Constantinople and its dependencies be-
came the creatures of Imperialism, or that France, England, and 
<!e~any would obey none but the l\uthor of their own Chris
t1amty •. or that clergy and people at a distance were obstinate in 
sheltermg th!lmselves under the majesty of Rome against their 
?WD ~rce kin~ and nobles or imperious bishops, even to the 
lrpo8~ng forger1~s on the world and on the Pope in justification 
o their P.I"?Ceedmgs. All this will be fact, whether the Po s 
were ambitious or not; and still it will be fact that the issue r:f 
that great change was n great benefit to the whole of Euro . 
No one but a Master, who was a thousand bishops in himsel(.t 
once, .eould have tamed and controlled, as the Pope did, the great 
and little t,Yrants of the middle age 
• 3. T!tis is generally confessed no:..., even b1 Protestant histor
ians, ~:&., that t~e concentration of ecclesi1111t1cal pewer in thoee 
centuries :-as &imply nece88ary for the civilization of Europe. 
Of course it does not follow that the benefits rendered then to the 
Eoro~n common!ealth by the political supremacy of the Pope, 
would, if ~e was et1!1 supreme,. be rendered in time to come. I 
h~He no wish to make assumptions; let conclueione 1hort of this 
Wt be unfl\!Orable. to Mr. Gla~stone s denunciation of him. We 
reap the fruit at .th18 d.•Y of h18 11e"icee in the past. With the 
pnrpoee of showing th18 I make a rnther long ex~ from Dean 
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Milman's "Latin Christianity;" he is spea.king or the· era of 
Gregory I ., ·and he says, the Papacy " wns the only po;wer which 
lay no~ entirely and ab8?lutely pros~rate before the d1snsters. of 
the times-a power which hnd an inherent strength, and might 
resume its majesty. It was this power which was. most imperar 
tively required to preserve all !"~~ch .was to survive out of .th~ 
crumbling wreck of Roman cmbzation. T_o W estem Chns!t· 
ani~ was absolutely neceSB!'ry a center, etand11!g alone, atrong 1n 
trad1tionary reverence, and m acknowledged cla1me to supremacy. 
Even the perfect ~$8nization of the C~nsti~n hiera.rehI migh~ 111 
all human probability have fallen to pieces 10 JH!rpetu&I confli~t: 
it mi~ht have degenerated into a half secular feudal caste, with 
hereditary benefices more and more entirely subservient to the 
civil authority, a priesthood of each ~a!ion or each tribe, ~
ually sinking to the intellectual or religious le.vel of the nat10n 
or tribe. On the rise of ~ power !?<>th controllmg and. C?DB~rv .. 
tive hung, humanly epe3king, the hfe and death of Chr1st1aruty
of Christianity as a permanent, ~gressive, expansive, and, to a 
certain extent, uniform system; There must be a coµnt~r~ce 
to barbaric force, to the unavoidable anarchy of TeutonlBm, with 
its tribal, or at the utmost national independence, forming a hOl!t 
of email, conflicting, antagonistic kingdoms. All Europe would 

• have been what Engll\nd was under the Octarchy, wh&t Germany 
was when her emperors were wenk; and even her emperors eh11 
owed to Rome, to the Church, to Christianity. Providencem~ht 
have otherwise ordained; but it is impossible for a man to imagme 
by what other organizing or consolido.ting force the common· 
wealth of the Western nations could have grown op to a discord· 
1mt, indeed, and conflicting league, bnt atill a league, with that 
unity and conformity of manners, usages, laws, religion, which 
have made their rivalries, oppugnancies, and even their long 
ceaseless wars, on the whole to 1118UO in the noblest, highest, most 
intellectual form of civilization known to 1,11an. . . . It is 
impossible to conceive what had been the confusion, the lawle88-
ness the chaotic state of the middle ages, without the medieval 
Pa~y; and of the medieval Papacy the real father is Gregory 
the Great. In all his predeceesora there was much of the uncer
tainty and indefiniteness of a new dominion . • • Gregory is 
the Roman altogether merged in the Christian Bishop. lt JS a 
Christian dominion, of which he lays the foundations in the 
Eternal City, not the old Rome, assooiating Christian inlluenee 
to her ancient title of sovereignty." (Vol. 1., p. 401, 2.) 

4. From Gregory I. to Innocent III. is six hundred years;
very fair portion of the world's history, to hl\ve ~ in doing 
good of primary importance to a "!hole cont~nent, and th.at the 
continent of Europe; good, by which all nations l\nd their gov· 
ernors, all st.-itcsmen and legislatures, are the gainer&. And, 
again, should it not occur to Mr. Gladstone that these services 
were rendered to mankind by means of those very instruments 
of power on which be thinks it proper to pour contempt as "rusty 
tools?'' The right ti> warn and punish po--:erf'!I men, to ~It~· 1' 
municate kings, to preach aloud truth_ and Justice to the mhab1· I 
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t&nts of the earth, to denounce immoral doctrines, to striko at re
bellion in the garb of heresy, were the very weapons by which 
Europe was brought into a civilized condition; yet he calls them 
"rusty tools " which need " refurbishing." Does he wish then 
that such hii;h expressions of ecclesiastical displeasure ' such 
sharp penalties, should be of daily use? If they are ' ruRty 
because they havo been long without using, then hn,·e they eve; 
been ruaty. Is a Council a rusty tool, because none ha\"e been 
held, till 1870, since the sixteenth century ? or because there had 
been but nineteen in 1,000 years? How many times is it in the 
his~ry of Christianity thR~ the Pope has solemnly drawn and ex
ercised his sword upon a lnng or an emperor? If an extraordinary 
weapon must be a rusty tool, I suppose Gregory Vll.'s sword Wll8 
not keen !'Dough for tlie German Henry; and the seventh Pius 
too, used a ruHty tool in his excommunication of Napoleon. Ho,; 
could Mr. Gladdtone e\"er "fondly think that Rome bad disused" 
he.r .we~pons, and t~at they had bu!'g up as antiquities and curi
os1t1es m her celeshnl armory,--<>r, tn hia own words 118 " hideous 
mummies," p. 46,-when tho pn88age of arms betw~en the great 
Conqueror ~nd the aged Pope was so close upon hia memory I 
Would h~ like to see a mummy co1!1e to life again? That unex
pected miracle actually took place m the first years of this cen
tury. Gregory was considered to have done an lli!tounding deed 
in the middle ages, when he brought Henry the German Em
peror, to do pef!anCe and shiver in the snow~ at Cnnossa; but 
Napolean had his snow-penance too, and that with an actual in
terpoeition of Providence in the inlliction of it. I describe it in 
the words of Alison:-

"'What does the Pope mean,' said Napoleon to Eugene in 
July, 1807, 'by the threat of excommunicating me? does he th0ink 
the wor~d has gone back a thousand years? Does he 8uppose the 
arms will fall from the hands of my soldiers? ' Within two 
years afte~ these. re1!1arkable words were written, the Pope did 
exco~!Dumeate ~1m, m return for the confiscation of his whole 
dommions, and m less than four yel\rs more the arms did fall 
f~m the .handa of his soldiers ; and the hos~. apparently io\"io
CJble, wh1c~ he had collected were dispereed and ruined by the 
bias~ ?f wmter. '1:he weapons of the soldiers,' snys Segur, in 
d~r1b1Dg th_e R!1881an retreat, • apyeared of an insupportable 
weight to th~1r st1lFened arms. Durmg their frequent falls they 
fell from their hands, and destitute of the power of raising them 
from the ground, they were left in the snow. They did not throw 
the~ away : famine and cold tore them from their ~p.' 'The 
soldiers could no longer hold their weapons,' says Salgues, • they 
fell from the hands even of the bnvest and most robust. The 
muskets dropped from the frozen arms of thoee who bore them ' " 
(Hut. ch. Ii., 9th ed.) · 

Alison adds-" There is something in these mnrvelons coinci
dences lM;yon~ the ope~tions of chl\nce, and which e\"en a Pro
teatant h1st.onan feels htmself bound to mark for the obeervation 
of fohtre ~· The world has not gone back a thousand yean, 
but that Being existed with whom a thousand years are aa one 
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day, and one day as a thousan~ ye~rs." As He was :with Gr~g
ory in 1077, so He was with Ptus ID I8I2, and He will be with 
some future Pope again, when the nec~ss1ty shall come. . 

5. In saying this, I am far from saymg that Pope.a are never 1!1 
the wrong, and are never to be resisted, or that their oxcom!Du01-
cations always avail. I am not bound to defend the pohcy or 
the acts of particular Popes, whether before or after ~be great 
revolt from their authority in the 16th century. There 1!' no re&-' 
son that I should contend, and I do not contend, for 1Dstance, 
that they at all times have understood our own J?eople, our n&
tional character and resources, and our position ID Euro.P!'; or J 
that they have never suffered from bad counselors or m1s1Dfor
mation. I say this the more freely, because Urban VIII., about 
the year 1641 or 1642, blamed the policy of some Popes of tho 
preceding century in their dealings with our country.* . 

But, whatever we are bound to allow to Mr. Gladstone on this 
head that does not warrant the passionate invective against the 
Uoly See and us individually which he hll8 carried on through 
sixty·four pages._ What we h~ve a m~nifest right t_o expec~ fro1;0 
him is l1iwyer-hke exactness and logt~al consecut1ven.esa ID his 
impeachment of us. The heavier that 1s, the le88 does it need the 
exaggerations of a great orator. If the Pope's conduct toward ~8 
three centuries ago has righteously wi~ o.ut the memory .of h1.s 
earlier benefits, yet he should have a fair. trial. . The more. mtou
cating was hia solitary greatness, when 1t was i.n t~e z.!'mth, the 
greater consid~~ti?n should be shown ~wards him 1!1 h~9 present 
temporal hum1hat1on, when concenti·~t10~ of ecclesiastical func
tions in one man, does but make him, ID the presence of th~ 
hatere of Catholiciam, what a Roman Emperor contemJ?lated, when 
he wished all his subjects had but one .neck that he might ~es.troy 
them by one blow. Surely, in the trial of so nu~st a cnm1Dal, 
one might have hoped, at least, to ha\"e found gravity an~ measu~e 
in language, and calmness in ton.!'-not a pamphl~t .written 8!' if 
on impulse, in defense of an inc1~ental parenthe~1s. ID 11; pre·~ious 
publication, and then, after havmg ~en multiplied ID. 2.,000 
copies appealing to the lower classea m the shape of a sixpenny 
tract, the lowness of the price indicating t~e -.i:idth of the c1!Cnla
tion. Surely Nana Sahib will have more Justice done to him by 
the En,;lish people, than has been shown to tho Father of European 
civilization. • 

6. 1 have been referring to the desolate state in which the Holy 
See has been cast during the last years, such that the Pope, bu-

•"When he was urged to excommunicate the Kings of France 
and Sweden, he made answer, •We may declare them excommu!'I· 
cate, as Pius V. declared Queen Elizabeth of England, and before h.nn 
Clement VII. the King of England, Henry VIII. • • . b~t "!th 
what success? The whole world can tell .. We yet .bewail 1t with 
tears of blood. Wisdom does not teac!' u;ito 1m!tate Pius Y· or Clem
ent VII., but Paul V. who, in the begmnmg, bemg many times urged 
by the Spaniards to excommunicate James King of England, never 
would consent to It.'" (State Paper office Italy, 1641-1662). Y".de 
:Mr. Simpeon's very able and careful life of Campion, 1867, p. 371. 
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man11 •peaking, ia at the mercy r h · · 
prisoner in his po.lace .A state ~ 15h enemies, and morally a 
not last forever; eoo~er or late~ thuc ~ular ~e'lblenCM can 
mercy, a change for the better and thre V'!ll! bef, Cl Db ~e ~ivine 
longer be a mark for insult and' indi .~ ''Br o r!st will no 
by an almoet miraculous internn.'fgm 'Y· ut one thm~. except 
:return to the universal )' · -rul l~n, can not be; and that is a 
the medieval time Th::' pgious ~entiment, the public opinion ~f 
ages of faith." S~ch ende!~ ~~i':ieelf calls t~Ol!e centuries .,'the 
aome futUl'e time· but, 118 far aa ma1 certaml;y be decreed for 
present, centuries' moat run out 6~~haEe the. mehl\ni:, of judging at 
the ecclesiastical privileges claimed then in t e 1ourth century 
the other, came into elfect ~ore or l on e one hand, granted on 
they were recol$nised by public Ia.:'3 ud~ two conditions, that 
sent of the Chnstian population 1• ';h at they had the con
except by miracles which were 8 ' t 8 ere an;y chance whatever, 
law: and th.e inhabitanta of Eu!0 e ~l~ then, that the public 
~rcl8e of his righta, which they aifuw:l h. ow the Pope that ex
m the 11th and 12th centuri 7 1 •m aa a matter of course 
ans~·er No, it is surely inop;~n f ::. whole 'l\'o!ld 111·ill at once 
medieval Popes in the case of e . u!'t us with the acts of 
the llentiment of Europe was ce~~1prpces and nobles, when 
paat bear upon the present in thr 1 Y t-"I. How does the 
ID earnest alarm earnest withs thatter? et Ur. Gladstone is 
gu.ishea him 118 ~ statesman at th eh earnesht~ess w~ich distin
ce1ve from the Pope at a th~e he :m; 1ch society may re
He pan ta ( p. 46) that .. the re!. en e .. ope can do notliing. 
foreign foe or domestic treason can, !:et~lsib~adry • • • that either 
of. ROme, disturb these peaceful shor . ,, eh 1allmg of the ,Court 
middle Af;es the p 0 s con es• e owa thnt "m the 
and armies," but m~nly ,. l:;~~~rd~t ~.r, direct a~tion of fleets 
men then believed in interdicts th he • P· 35. Yet, because 
the c.ivil Pow~r is to be roueed' a~l~t ~hw j!'ey don't, th~refo~ 
tllU 18 bad; his animus I wh t . e ope. But hlS ani
work upon? Mere animll8 llk cb~ anu:dua do without matter to 

As if to answer Mr GI d' e ig wo. ~· breab no bones. 
fears, the Pope mad~ a d~~:ly ~hticipntion, and to allay his 
)ect, which, strange to say Mr oi::dsto ree years ~o on the sub-
1og that it tel.la againat th~ ve · ne quotes without perceiv
corroborate ; that is, except ea ~h~1l1me~t, w~ich he brin~it to 

~e:i ~~0:i!1J>::;: the. place i,r!h'e a;:1ul:J~;;ld whl~~ 
8:1Jd is conducive to ihe hi:ii":s~\:c:'' g::enf to him. by Providence, 
tmct.ly tel.la us that he has not got 1:6t,8 d mankmd i but he di11-
time comes, of the Pl'O!!pect of h. 1 h an oan not have it, till a 
he oan be, and v;hich we sa w ic we are ae good jud~ as 
He speaks of what is his hfghc~~ »0\.~?mr, at least for centuries. 
posin~ in the quarrel between a p ~ 1 ica dpoh~er, t~at of inter
aeclarmg upon appeal made to r/ince an is eubJects, and of 
had or had not forfeited their 'jj fr!>Dl them, t~at the Prince 
rarely exel"Oised, and on ve ex a ~iauce. Th!s power, most 
out aii1 aid of infallibilitv g th t.rao 0 !'-ry oo~ae1ons, and with-

" e exercise of it, an~ more than 
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the civil power possesses that aid, it is not necessary for any 
Catholic to believe; and I suppose, comparatively speaking, few 
Catholics do believe it; to be honest, I must say, I do; that is, 
under the conditions which the Pope himself lays down in tha 
declaration to which I have referred, his answer to the address of 
the Academia. He speaks of his right "to depose sovereigns,/ 
and release the people from the obligation of loyalty, a riglit 
which had undoubtedly sometimes been exercised in crucial cir
cumstances," and he says," '.!.'his right (diretto) in those ages of 
faitb-(whioh discerned in the Pope, what he is, thas is to ay, the ..., 
Supreme Judge of Christianity, and recognized the advantages of 
his tribunal in the great oonteats of peoples and sovereigns)-was 
freely cxtended-(aided indeed as a matter of duty by the public 
law (diritto) and by the common consent of peoples)-to Ute 
most important ( i pitt graoi) interests of stat.es and their rulers." 
(Guardian, No11. 11, 1874.) 

Now let us observe hmv the Pope restrains the exercise of this 
right. lie calls it his right-that is, in the sense in which right 
in one p:irty is correlative with duty in the other, so that, when 
the duty is not observed, the right can not be brought into exer
cise; and this is precisely what lie goes on to intimate; for he l&ys 
down the conditions of that exercise. Firat it can only be exer
cised in rare a.nd critical circumstances (avpr- circomtanze, i 
_fiu gra11i intereasi). Next he refers to his being the 8Upreme 
Judge of Christianit7, and to his decision M commg from a tri
buual; his prerogative then is not a mere a.rbitrary power, but 
must be exercised by a process of law and a formal examination 
of the c11se, and in the presence and the hearing of the two par· 
ties interested in it. Also . in this limitation is implied that the 
Pope's definitive sent.enoo involves an appeal to the supreme 
stnndard of right and wrong, the moral law, M its basis aDd rule, 
and must contain the definite reasons on which it decides in favor 
of the oue party or the other. Thirdly, the exercise of this right 
is limited to the ages of faith; ages which, on the one hand, in· 
scribed it among the provisions of the jus publicum, and on the 
other S•l fully recognized the benefits it conferred, as to be able to 
enforce it by the oommoo consent of the peoples. Tbeae last 
words should be dwelt on: it is no consent which is merely local, 
as of one country, of Ireland or of Belgium, if that were proba
ble; but a united consent of various nations, of Eu1:ope, for in
stance, aa a commonwealth, of which the Pope was the bead. 
Thirty years r:go we heard much of the Pope being mode the 
head of an Itahan confederation: no word came from England 
against such an arrangement. It was possible, because the mem· 
beni of it were all of one religion; and in like manner a Eu
ropean commonwealth would be reasonable, if Europe wel'I' of 
one religion. Lastly, the Pope declares with indignation that a 
Pope is not infallible in the exercise of this right; such a notion 
is an invention of the enemy; he calls it " malicious." 
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But one attribute the Church haa and the ~ th h 
the Church, whether he be in high' estate WI ~l-8 1111 Ide ead of 
not, whether he hlUI tem ral . • is wor goes, or 
honor or dishonor, wh~er lb:i!st~~s h:;:t. whet~er he is in 
whether those special claims or which I haves;~ dnvenaljbouedt, 
or no._.nd that is, Sovereignt,Y As God ru:n are .ow 
though He may be disoooyed or d1~wned, 80 hu ff V~ere1gnty, 
eartli j and further than this aince Cath r ,1S tear upon 
every-where, he ever will ~ . fi t I ord1c por pulattons ·~found 
1--e · be fi m &e o o a vast empire· as 
-: In num I'll, as ar spreading &8 the British· and all' h · 
ac are sure to be such as are in keepin ·th th' · · 11 
One who is thus sueremeJy exalted. g WI e pos1t1on of 

I beg not to be mterrupted h . 
rupt me in his thoughts . for I a:e, ~ m:y a reader will inter
dom, but as the commen'cemeot or usiJ°g ese word.s, not at ran
certain .sense, limit.ation, oC what la h~~~ hli~a:t1}!, and, i!1 a 
conoernmg the Church's and the Po e'a e en !l&Y•ng 
the z:emaining pages, which I have to Jd power. To this ~k 
be directed. and I trust that . t ·u t ress to your Grace, will 
end C th , th b I w1 urn out, when I come to the 
are, I shJ1'iie ab7e Jo!tl'll!1:.:::;n~ ~~~~ !~!! ~bed Pope's cl1a~ms 

Now the key-note of Mr Clad to , p e oos not c aim. 
since the Pope claims infalllbijitysin f~Ut a.m;ihlet ils this: ~at, 
there are no u d t ts d ~ an mora a, and 1mce 
not and can no~p~:i1m!?thi:nth undctio~s of human lire which do 
· h 1 • e omam of morals " p 36 d 

smce e c aims also " the domain of all th t ' · ' an 
erument and discipline of the Church" and concerns ~~el ~ov-
~3J:>::r ~~e dettrmi~ng the limits' of th!':r~~=!·ins~'a~~d 
gob ~~e domai~s ofm~iv[ ~:{,'1~~'d°':f~~:!c:~. i;~~i~i~ie ~ine 
m~~b:~ are moral• and mental slaves, and "~very c~nve8:te aond 
the merc;ro~h=n~~J:r~'Ch4~h places his loyalty and civil duty at 

I admit Mr. GladsionP; a. · • • 
and now: I am.going to sh~!r;~;si';}:!t ~:eJect his conclusion; 

In domg this, I shall with him u~t 'd 1:1 
Pope's prero~tive or' mfallibiJlt p . 1181 e Or the pres~n~ the 
whether of faith or morals and 1 In general enuncmt1ons, 
tion of his authority (in re'spect :nfih.e hmfi8~lf to t~e col!side~a
matt.en of dail d w ic e ts not mfalhble) m 
"There ill\110m~thl~ ~i~e~n!·n~•our duty of obedience. to him. 
f~ibility), "and tho.~ is the cl~i:O ~says, {th:in the cla11;0 of in
d1enoe" p 37 .. L'ttl d . an Abeolutl! and entire Obe-
. • · · 1 e oea it matter to h th 
1or claims infallibility, 80 long as he • °:~iJ:f c er my Super
exaet conformity" 39 H is en 1 to demand and 
opened " t . d J· . e speaks of a third province bein.,. 
to the far !°or~np~ti~lt':n~b~~~ &llS~rtion df Inrallibility, but 
dience," p. 41 "the Absolute Obsd~e cman of Absolute Obe
tion, of 'every' member of his com:i~~l~~; .. a~. ~2. peril of salva-
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Now, I proceed to examine t.hia large, direct, religioua sover
ei~ty of tlie Pope, both in its rehtion to his aubjects, and to the 
Civil Power; but first, I beg to be allowed to aay just one word 
on the principle of obedience itself, that is, by way of inquiry, 
whether it is or is not now a religions duty. 

Ia there, then, such a duty at all as obedience to ecclesiastical 
authority now? or is it one of those obsolete ideas, which are 
swept away, as unsightly cobwebs, by the New Civilization? 
Scripture says, "Remember them which have the rttk pver you, 
who have spoken unto you the word of God, wh08e faith follow." 
And, "Obey them that have the rule over you, and :rubmit your
•elou; for they watch for your 1oula, as they that must give ac
count, that they may do it with joy and not with grief; for that 
is unprofitable for you." The margin in the Protestant Venion 
reads, " those who are your guide•;" and the word may also be 
translated" lea.den." Wei~ as rulen, or guides and lea.den, which
ever word be right, they are to be obeyed. Now Mr. Gladstone 
dislikes our way of fulfilling this precept, whether Ill! re~rds our 
choice of ruler and leader, or our "Absolute Obedience ' to him; 
but he does not give us his own. Is there any liberalistio read
ing of the Scripture passage? Or are the words only for the 
benefit of the poor and ignorant, not for the Sclola (118 it may 
be called) of political and periodical writers, not for mdividual 
members of Parliament, not for statesmen and Cabinet mini11- · 
ten, and people of Progress ? Which party, then, is the more 
"Scriptural," those who recognize and carry out in their conduct 
texts like these, -or th08e who don't? May not we Catholics 
claim some mercy from Mr. Gladstone, though we be faully in 
the object and the manner of our obedience, since in a lawless 
day an object and a manner of obedience we have? Can we be 
blamed, it; arguing from those texts which say that ecclesiastical 
authority comes from above, we obey it in that one form in which 
olone we find ic on earth, in that only penon who claims it of us, 
among nil the notabilities of this nineteenth century into which 
we have been born? The Pope has no rival in his claim upon 
us; nor is it our doing that his claim has been ma.de and nllowed 
for centuries upon centuries; and that it was he who made the 
Vatican decrees, and not they him. If we give him up, to whom 
shall we go? Can we dress up any civil functionary in the vest
ments of divine authority? Can I, for instance, follow the faith, 
can I put my soul into the hands, of our gracious SovereiP,;n? or 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury ? or of the Bishop of Lmcoln, 
albeit he ia not broad and low, but high? Catholics have "done 
what they could,"-11 that any one could: and it should be Mr. 
Gladstone's business, before telling us that we are slaves, because 
we obey the Pope, first of all to tear away th08e texts from the 
Bible. 

With this preliminary remark, I proceed to consider whether 
the Pope's authority is either a sla\'ery to his subjects, or a men
ace to the Civil Power; and tint, as to his power over his ftock I 

l. Mr. Gladstone aays that "the Ponti.ft' declares to belong to 
him the •1tpre?M direction of Co.tholics in respect to all duty," 
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p. 37. Supreme direction ; true, but "1upreme" is not "minute,'' 
nor doca "direction" mean supenision or" management." Take 
tho pn.rallel of human law; tho law is 11Lpreme, and the Law di
rects our conduct under tho manifold circumstances in which we 
have to act, n.nd must be absolutely obe,red; but who therefore 
says that the ln.w h"8 the "supreme direction " of us? The State, 
aa well 1111 the Church, baa the power at its wµI of imposing laws 
upon u1, laws be1uing on our moral duties, our daily conduct, 
aB'ecting our actions in various 11'1\ys, and circumscribin~ our lib
erties; yet no one would 81\y that the Lnw, after all, with all its 
power in the abstract and its executive vigor in fact, interferes 
either with our comfort or our conscience. There are number
leu laws about property, landed and personal, titles, tenures, 
"truata, wills, covenants, contracts, partnerships, money traneao
tiona, Iife-ineurancee, taxes, trade, navigation, education, sanitary 
meaauree, trespl'8sea, nuisances, all in addition t.o the criminal law. 
Law, to apply Mr. Gladstone's words, "is the shadow that cleaves to 
us, go where we will." Moreover, it variea year after year, and 
refuses to give n.oy pledge of fixedness or flnnlity. Nor can any 
one tell what restramt is to come next, perhaps painful personally 
to himself. Nor are its enactments fl.BAJ of . interpretation; for 
actual c1111es, with the speeches and opinions of counsel, and the 
decisiond of Jud~es, muat prepare the raw material, aa it proceeds 
from the legislature, before it cn.n be ri~htly understood ; so that 
"the glorioua uncertainty of the Law' bu become a proverb. 
And, after all, no one is sure of escaping its penaltiea without 
the Blllistance of lawyers, and that in such private and personal 
matters that the lawyers are, as by no imperative duty, bound to 
a 1ecrecy which even courts of justice respect. And then, 
besides the Statute Law, there is the common and traditional; 
and, below this, usap:c. Is not all this enough t.o try the temper 
of a free-born Englishman, and to make him ~ry out with Mr. 
Gladat.one, " Three-fourths of my lire are hllnded over to the Law; 
I care not to ask if there be dregs or tatters of human life, such 
as can escape from the deecription and boundary of Parliamentary 
tyranny?" Yet, though we may dislike it, though we may nt 
times eulfer from it ever so much, who does not see that the 
thralldom n.nd irksomeness are nothing compared with the great 
blessings which the Constitution and Legislature secure to us? 

Such is the jurisdiction which the -law exercises over us. 
What rule does the Por claim which can be compared to its 
11tron~ and its long arm What interference with our liberty of 
judgmg and acting in our daily work, in our course of life, comes 
to us from him? Really, at first sight, I have not known where 
to look for instances of his actual interposition in our private 
aB'airs, for it is our routine of personal duties about which I am 
now speaking. Let us see how we etn.nd in this mnlter. 

We are guided in our ordinary duties by the books of moral 
theology, wliich are drawn up by theologians of authority and expe
rience, u an instruction for our Confessors. These books are 
baaed on the three Christian foundations of Faith, Hope and 
Charity, on tho Ten Commandments, and on t.be six. Precepts of 
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. . the observance of Sunday, of fast 
the Church, which relate to • and in one shape or other, 
daya of confession n.nd corumu~i~n, f ' sible cases are noted 

• . ·th A !!feat num""r o JKl6 • f · • 
to paymg ti es. d. difficult questions a variety o op1D10.ns 
under these heads, .an di ID f ns when it is that private Cathol.ics 
are given, with P~ID £.ec ;be~selveR whatever answer they li~e 
are at liberty to c oose oho d to follow some one of them thn 
best, and wben th~y are hn directions in detail are to • e 
particular .• Reducib~ nsh.tc:sl have mentioned, they are h~tle 
few and simple hea s w i da of our moral sense, unhko 
more than reflections and r:h°oL~gislature ; and, on the W~?le, 
the positive enactm?ots J° t~ gh now and then eome critical 
present to us n? d1fficu ty-e ~~swer may be given (just as by 
question may nr1~e, an)d eh"!° h it is difficult to us or pa1Dful to ~
the privn.te consc1ence w ic r now and then, when our pri· 
cept. And again, cases mayh ~~u t down in theological works, 
vate judgment ~ift'~rs fro~ foifo~8 aS: once that our private ju~~; 
but even the.n it oes£ no th e books are no utterance of Pat"'"" 
ment must give way, or 08 

authority. . h. h 1 m coming. So little does 
And this is th~ po•~. to 1:o:~ sys~em of moral theology by 

tho Pope come mto 1~ v; lives are regulated, that the 
which (n.s by our conscience) ou\nte men is absolutely unap
wei~ht of his hn.nd upon usd~ P); where t:i find a measure or 
precia.ble. I have h~ a 1 cl~n~h I have looked through Bu-
gnuge of bis inter~s1tion. Atta. o I •t Ii· "ht such a book would 

• M d 1 " to escer ID w i~ " th senbaum s " e _u a, . is a book of casuistry for. e use 
throw upon the que~tion. 71,t es and is a large repos1to~ of 
of Confessors, runnm~ to h P~.,i~ns on points of conscience, 
answers made by various t eo fi~st ublisbed in 1645-my ow~ 
nnd genorally of duty d ~t "Ui°: latte! are marked those propos•· 
edition is o_f 1844-an. ~ treated in it, which have been C?0 • 
tions, bearing on s~bJeC • termediate 200 years. On turnm.g 
demoed by Popes m the 10 . all between 50 and 60. This 
over tho pages I find they are '::i1 ritual ecclesiastical, monn.s
list includes . m!'-ttei:s sacramell ~ mo~-rclating to the du· 
tic and disc1phnarian, n.s we f arish priests and .of pro
tie~ of ecclesiastics and regflar:lv~tep Catholics. And th~ con· 
fossional men, 118 well as 0 P t to mere occasional deta.ils of 
demnations reln.te for the !11°8t ft~ lax or wild notions of spec· 
duty, a.nd are in reprobation o ~ther restraints upon theolo
ulative cn.suists, so that . thet nr~ sin.nee the following are some 
ginns than UJl?~ laymen. .or. I?, The e~elesiastic, who on a cer· 
of the propos1tlons condemne~. M fns and Lauds is not bound 
tain day is hindered from s~y!ng ha i ... " Where'there is i;.ood 
to say, if be can, the remammg.thou~s the purpose of s'wearu~g. 
cause, it is lawful ~ swe~r wi o~ve moment ; " " ~mes~ics 
"l"hether the matter. IS of hght. or ~m ensation for their service, 
may steal from their masters, 1~ ~ P . " " It is lawful for a 
which they think greater than t eir :"fri!~ to fasten a calumny 

ublio man to kill an oppone~t, w 0 h i nominy." I have 
~pon him, if. he can not otherwise j~!:~!t eb! granted, I think, 
taken these IDStnnces. at rnud~m. 

6 
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that in the long eoune of 200 yean the amount of the Pope's 
authoritafrre enunciations has not been such 118 to pre88 heavily 

. on the back of the private Catholic. He leaves us surely far 
more than that " one-fourth of the department of conduct," 
which Mr. Gladstone allows us. Indeed, if my account and 
specimens of his sway over us in morals be correct, I do not see 
what he takes away at all from our private consciences. 

Mr. Gladstone says that the Pope virtually claims to himself 
the wide domain of conduct, and therefQTt that we are his slaYes. 
Let ns see if another illustration or porallel will not show this 
to be & no11 1equitur. SuppoBe a man, who is in the midst of 
various and important lines of business, hae a medical adviser, in 
whom he has full confidence, 118 knowing well his constitution. 
This adviser keeps a careful and anxious eye upon him ; and, as 
an honest man, says to him, "You must not go oft' on a. journey 
~ay," or " iou must take some days' rest," or " you must attend 
to your diet. Now, this is not a fair parallel to the Pope's hold 
upon us ; for he does not speak to us personally but to all, and 
in speaking definitely on ethical subjects, what he propounds 
mu~t relate to things good and bad in themselves, not to things 
accidental, changeable, and of mere expedience ; so that the ar
gument which I am drawing from tho eRSe of a medical adviser is 
a fortiori in its character. However, I say that, though a medical 
man exerei8es a " supreme direction " of those who put themselves 
under him, yet we do not therefore say, even of him, that he intel'
feres with our daily conduct, and that we are his slaves. He eel:'
taioly does thwart many of our wishes e.nd purposes ; in a true sense 
we are at his mercy ; he may interfere O.nJ dav, suddenly ; he will 
not, he can not, draw any line between his action and our action. 
'l'he same journey, the same press of business, the same indul
gence at table, which ho passes over one year, he sternly forbids 
the next. If l\lr. Gladstone's argument is good, ho h118 a. finger 
in all the commercial traoAactioos of tho great merchant or fioao· 
eier who has chosen him. But surely there is a simple fallacy 
here. lllr. Gladstone Mks us whether our political and civil life 
is not nt the Pope's mercy ; every act, he says, of at least thre&
qoartel'!l of the day, is under his control. No, not every, but 
a11y, and this is all the difference-that is, we have no ~anmtee 
given us that there will never be a cMe, when the Pope s general 
utterances may come to have a benring upon some personal act 
of ours. In the so.me way we are all of us in this age under the 
control of public opinion and the public lrints; nay, much 
more intimately so. Journalism can be an is very personal ; 
and, when it is in the right, more powerful just now than any 
Pope ; yet we do not go into fits, as if we woro slaves, because we 
are under a 111nieilla11ce much more like tyranny than any sway, 
so indirect, so practically limited, so gentle, as his is. 

But it seems the cardinal point of our slavery lies, not simJ?lY 
in the domain of morals, but in the Pope's ~eneral authority 
over us in all things whatsoever. This count m his indictment 
l\lr. Gladetoo~ founds on a passage in the third chapter of the 
l'aatQT retern11a, in which the Pope, speaking of the Pontifical 
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jurisdiction, says : " To~s it ( erga quam) paston and people 
of whl\tsoever rite or d1gn1ty, each and all, are. bound by the 
duty of hierarchal subordination and true obed1eoee, ~ot only 
in matters which pertain to faith and morals, but also 10 those 
which pertain to the di1cipli11e and the regimen of the Church 
spread throughout the world; so that, uo!ty with the Rol!lan 
Pontill' (both of communion and of l!rofe881on of the same faith) 
being preserved the Church of Christ may be one ftoc~ under 
ooo supreme Shepherd. Th~s is t~e doctrme of C!Lthoho troth, 
from which no one can deviate without loss of faith and salve.-
ti " 0o~ Mr. Gladstone's use of this pMsage I observe ~nt, that he 
leaves out a. porti?u ~f it which ~as much to do WJth the due 
understanding of 1t ~ 1ta ut eustod1ta, etc.) Next, he speaks of 
"abaolute obedience' so often, that any reader, who had not the 
passage before him, would thi~k that the "'·.ord "absolute" was 
the Pope's word, not his. Thirdly, three times (at J?P· 38, ~I, 
and 42) does he make the Pope say that no one can diaobey h1.m 
without risking his salvation, whereas what .the Pope d~s say. 1e, 
that no one can diabelieve the duty of obedience and umty with· 
out such risk. And fourthly, in order to carry o~t this fal~e 
sense or rather to hinder its being evidently impossible, he m1s
transiates p. 38, " doctrioa" ( Hrec est doctrioa) by the word 
'' rule." " . . . u 

But his chief attack is directed to the words d1sciphoa and 
" re imen." " Thus," he aays, " are swept into the Papal n~t 
who~e multitudes of facts, whole systems of government, preva.1!; 
iog, thou~h in different degrees, in every country of the world, 
p. 41. That is, diaciplina and regimen are words of such lax, 
vague, indeterminate meaning, th'!'t under them anr, matters ~n 
be slipped in which may be required for the Pope~ p~rpose ID 

this or that country, such as, to take Mr. Gladston~ s msta~ce11, 
blasphemy, poor-relief, inc<?rporation and. mortmam; Bl! 1f. no 
definitions were contained m our theological. a11;d eccles1astical 
works of words in such common use, and as 1f ID ~onsequenoe 
the Pope was at liberty to giYe them nny sense of his own. t<s 
to discipline, Fr. Perrone says "Discipline comprises the ex~r1?r 
worship of God, the liturgy, sacred ,rites, psalmody, the adm!o1s
tration of the sacraments, the canomcal form of 111\Cred ele~t10011 
and the institution of mioisten, vows, feast-days, and the hke i " 
all of them (observe) matters internal to the Church, and without 
any relation to the Civil Power and civil affairs. Perrone adds, 
" EcclesiMtical dislliplioe is a practical. and exte~nal ~le, pr?" 
scribed by the Church, in order to retam the faithful 1~ the•,~ 
faith, and the more elU!ily lead them on to et~l!l ~ap1!in_u1. 
Prrel. Theol. t. 2, p. 381, 2d ed. 1841. Thus d1~1phne JS ID .no 
sense a. Jl?litical instrument, except as the profession of ou!' fl\1th 
may accidentally become political. In the same sense 7..allmg~r: 
" The Roman Pontiff hRS by divine right the power of pasemg 
universal laws pertaioin.,. to the dilcipline of the !Jhu~ch i for 
instance, t.o divine wor~hip, sacred rites, the ord.ma!1on an~ 
manner of life of the clergy, the order of the ecclesiast1cal regi-
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men, 11nd the right administration of the temporal pol!Seseions 
of the Church."-Jur. Ecclea. lib. i., t. 2, * 121. 

So, too, the word •:regimen " bas a definite i;neaning, relating 
to a matter strictly mternal to the Church; it means itovern· 
ment or the mode or form of government, or the course of gov· 
ernm~nt and as, in the intercourse of nation with nation, the 
nature o'r a n'ation' s government, whether monarchical or repu b
lican does not come into question, so the constitution of the 
ChW-:,h simply belongs to its nat~re, not ~ its. external act.ion. 
There are indeed aspects of the Church which involve relations 
toward secular powers . and to nation~, as, for instan~e, !ts mis· 
sionary office; but regimen has relation to one of 1ta mter_nal 
ehe.re.cteristics, viz., its form of government, whether we cal! 1t a 
pure monarchy or with others a monarchy tempered by ar1stoc· 
racy. Thus Tournely says, " Three kinds of regime~ or gov
ernment are set down by philosophers, monarchy, anstocrncy, 
and democracy " Tlieol., t. 2, p. I 00. Hellarmine says the 
same, Rom. Po1;t. i. 2 ; and Perrone takes it for granted, ibid. 
pp. 70, 71. . . 

Now '!l'hy does the Pope speak at this time of regimen and d1s
cieline1? He tells us, in that portion of the .sentence, which, 
thmking it of no account, Mr. Gladstone has omitted. The Pope 
tells us that all Catholics should recollect their duty of obedi
ence to him, not ?nly ~n faith and morals, but i? such matters 
of rej!:imen and d.1sc1plme as belonge4 to the umversal 9hurch, 
"so that unity with the Roman Ponbft; both of commumon and 
of profession of the same faith being preserved, the Church of 
Christ may be one flock under one supreme Shepherd." I con· 
sider this pru!sage to be especinlly aimed at Nationalism : " Rec
ollect," the Pope seems to say, " the Church is one, and that, not 
only in faith and morals, for schismatics may profess as much as 
this but one wherever it is, all over the world ; and not only one, 
but 'one and ' the 811me, bound together by its one regimen and 
discipline, and by the same regimen and discipline,-the same 
rites the same sacraments, tho same usages, ~nd the same one 
Pas~>l' · and in these bad times it is ncccssar,r fur all Catholics to 
recoll~t that this doctrine of the Church's mdividuality nnd, as 
it were 'personality is not a mere received opinion or under
standing which m;,y be entertained or not, n.s we please, but is 
a fund~ental necessary truth." This being. speaking under 
correction the drift of the passage, I observe thl\t the words 
" spread throughout the world " or "universal " nre so far from _ 
turning "discipline and regimen " into what Mr. Gladstone calls 
a "net " that they contract the range of both of them, not in
cluding as be would have it, " marriage" here, " blasphemy" 
there, ~nd "poor-relief" in a third country, but !toting and speci
fying that one and the same structure of Ia~s, rites, rules ?f gov
ernment, independency, every-where, ~f :which the Pope h1mself 
is the center and life. And surely this is what every one of us 
will BllY with the Pope, who is not an EnIStiau, and who believes 
that the Gospel id no mere p~ilosophy thrown upon the w~rld 
at large, no mere quality of mmd and thought, no mere beautiful 
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and deep sentiment or subjective opinion, but a substantive mes
sage ·from above guarded and preserved in & visible polity. 

2. And now i' am naturally led on to speak of the Pope's su· 
preme authority, such as I have described it,_ in its bearing to
wards the Civil Power all over the world,-var1ous, as the Church 
is invariable,-& power which as truly comes from God, as his 
own does. 

That collisions can take place between the Holy See and na
tional governments, the history of fifteen hundred years teachoo 
us; n.lso, that on both sides .there maY. occur _grieyous 1!1istakea. 
But my question all along hes, not with "qmcqu1d dehrant re
ges " but with what, under the circumstance of such a collision, 
l8 the duty of those who are both children of the Pope and sub
jects of tlie Civil Power. As to the duty of the Civil Power, I 
have already intimated in my first section, that it should treat 
the Holy See as an independent sovereign, and if this rule had 
been observed, the difficulty to C';l-tholics in a country. n?t Catho
lic, would be most materially lightened. Great Britain recog· 
nizes and is recognized by the United States; the two powers 
have ministers at each other's courts; here is one standing pre
vention of serious quarrels; Misunderstandings between. the two 
co-ordinate pow~rs may ar1Se; but there follow expla.n.ations, re· 
movals of the causes of offense, acts of restitution. In actual 
collisions, there are conferences, compromises, arbitrations. Now 
the p<>int to observe here is, that in such cases neither party gives 
up its abstr.ict rights, but neither party practically insists on 
them. And eacli party thinks itself in the right in the particular 
case protests.against any other view, but still concedes. Neither 
party says, "I will not make it up with you, till :you draw an in
telligible line between your domain and mine.' I suppose in 
the Geneva arbitration, though we gave way, we still thought 
that, in our conduct in the American civil war, we had acted 
within our rights. I say all this in answer to l\Ir. Gladstone's 
challen"e to us to draw the line between the Pope's domain and 
the Stat:i's domain in civil or politico.I questions. Many a pri· 
vate American, I suppose, lived in London and Liverpool, all 
through the correspondence between our Foreign Office and the 
government of the United States, and Mr. Gladstone never ad
dressed any expostulation to them, or told them they had lost 
their moral freedom because they took part with their own gov
ernment. The French, when their late war began, did sweep 
their German sojourners out of France, (the number, n.s I recol
lect, was very great,) but they were not considered to have done 
themselves much credit by such an act. When we went to war 
with Russia, the English in St. Petersburg made an address, I 
think, to the Emperor, asking for his protection, and he gave it;-
1 don't suppose ~hey pledged themselves to the Russian view of 
the war, nor would he have called them slaves instead of patriots, 
if they had refused to do so. Suppose Enidand were to send her 
ironclads to support lt.'lly against the Pope and his allies, 
English Catholics would be very indignant; they would take pa.rt 
with the Pope before the war began ; they would use all eonstitu-
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tional means t.o hinder it; but who believes that, when they were 
once in the war, their action would be any thing else than 
prayers and exertions for a termination or it 7 What re11&on is 
there for saying that they would commit themselves to any step 
or a treasonable nature, any more than loyal Germans, had they 
been allowed to remain in France 7 Yet, because those Germans 
would not relinquish their allegiance to their countlJ', l\Ir. Glad
lltone, were he conaistent, would at once send them adrift. 

or course it will be said that in these cases, there is no double 
allegiance, and again that the German Government did not call 
upon them, as the Pope mi~ht call upon English Oatholics, nay, 
command them, to take a side ; but my argument at least shows 
this, that till there comes to us a special, direct command from 
the Pope to oppose our country, we need not be said to have 
"placed our loyalty and civil duty at the mercy of another," p. 
45. It is gtrange tliat a great statesman, versed in the new and 
true philosofh1 or compromise, instead of taking a practical view 
of the actua situation, should proceed a~inst us, like a Professor 
in the schools, with the "parade" oC his "relentless" (and may 
I add " rusty"?) " logic," p. 23. 

I say, till the Pope told us to e:a:ert ourselves for his cause in a 
quarrel with this country, as in the time of the Armada, we need 
not attend to an abstract and hypothetical difficulty :"-then, and 
not till then. I ndd, 88 before, that iC the Holy See were frankly 
recognized by England, as other Sovereign Powers are, direct 
quarrels between the two powers would in this age of the world 
be rare indeed ; and still rarer, their becoming so energetic and 
urgent l\S to descend into the heart of the community, and to dis
turb the conscience& and the family unity of private Catholie&. 

But now, lastly, let us suppose one of these extraordinary cases 
of direct and open hoatility between the two powers &ctually to 
occur ;-here, first, we must bring before us the state of the case. 
Of course, we must recollect, on the one band, that Catholics are 
not only bound to allegiance to the British Crown, but have spe
cial privileges 88 citizens, can meet t.ogether, speak and J>ass reso
lutions, can vote for members of Parliament, and ait m Parlia
ment, and can hold office, all which are denied to foreigne1'11 
sojourning among us; while, on the other hand, there is the 
authority oC the Pope, which, though not " absolute " even in re
ligious matters, as llr. Gladstone would have it to be, hM a call, 
a supreme call, on our obedience. Certainly in the event of such 
a colliaion of jurisdictions, there are CR11es in which we should 
obey the Pope and disobey the State. Suppoae, for instance, an 
Act was pa•sed in Parliament, bidding Clitholics to attend Pro
testant service every week, and the Pope distinctly told us not to 
do so, for it was to violate our duty to our faith :-I should obey 
the Pope and not the Law. It will be ~aid by Mr. Gladstone, that 
auch a Cll8e is impoasible. I know it is ; but why 88k me for what 
I should do in e:a:treme and utterly improbable c1111es such 88 this, 
if my an1wer can not help bearm~ the character of an axiom? 
It ia not my fault that I must deal m truisms. The circumferen
ces of State jurisdiction nod of Papnl are for the moat part quite 
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apart from each other ; there are just some Cew degrees out of the 
aoo in which they intcrseot, and Mr. GIOO.stone, instead of letting 
these c88es of intersectien alone, till they occur actually, 88b me 
what I should do if I found myself placed in the space intersected. 
If I must answer then, I should say distinctly that did the State 
tell me in a question of worship to do what the Pope told me not 
to do, I ahould obey the Pope, and should think it no sin if I used 
all the power and the influence I posee88ed as a citizen to prevent 
such a lJill passing the Legislature, and to efl'ect its repeal if it 
did. 

llut now, on the other hand, could the case ever occur, in which 
I ahould act with the Civil Power, and not with the PoJ>e? Now, 
here again, when I begin to imagine instances, Catholics will cry 
out (as l\Ir. Gladstone in the case I supposed, cried out in the inter
est of the other side), that instances neYer can occur. I know they 
can not ; I know the Pope never can do what I am going to aup
pose ; but then, since it can not possibly happen in fact, there 1s 

no harm in just saying what I Anould (hypothetically) do, if it 
did happen. I say then in certain (imJ!O!!ible) caaes I should 
side, not with the Pope, but with the CiVJI Power. For instance, 
I believe members of Parliament, or of the Privy Council, take an 
oath that they would not acknowledge the right oC auccession of 
o. Prince of Wales, if he became a Catholic. I ahould not con
sider the Pope could release me.from that on.th had I bound my
self by it. Of course, I might exert myaclf to the utmost to get 
the act repealed which bound me; again, iC 1 could not, I might 
retire from Parliament or office, and 80 rid myself of the engage
ment I hnd mooe; but I should be clear that, though the Pope 
hn.de all Catholics to stand firm in one phalanx for the Catholic 
~uccession, still, while I remained in my office, or in my place in 
Parliament, I could not do 88 he bade me. 

Again, were I actually a soldier or aalior in Her l\Iajesty's serv
ice, and sent to take part in a war which I could not in my con
~cicnce see to be unjust, and should the Pope suddenl,r bid all 
Catholic aoldicrs and sailors to retire from the service, here 
again, taking the advice of others, as best I could, I should not 
obey him. 

What is the use of forming impoasible cases 7 One can find 
plenty of them in books of C88uistry, with the anawers attached 
m respect to them. In an actual c88e, a Catholic would, of 
course, not act simply on his own judgment; at the same time, 
there are supposable en.see in which he would be obliged to go by 
it &0lely-viz., when his conscience could not be reconciled to any 
of the courses oC action propO!led to him by others. 

In support of what I have been saying, I refer to one or two 
weighty authorities :-

Cardinal Turrecremata 1111ys :- " Although it clearly follow& 
from the circumstance thl\t the Pope can err at times, and com
mand things which must not be done, that we .are not to be sim
ply obedient to him in all things, that does not show that he 
must not be obeyed by all when his commands are good. To 
know in what cnsee he is to be obeyed and in what not . • • 
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it ia said in the Acts of the Apostles, 'One ought to obey God 
ra~ber th~n man;' the~foro, were the Pope to comm1md any 
thmg agarnst lloly Scripture, or the articles of faith or the 
truth of the &craments, or the commands of the natur:ii or di
vine laws, he 011gllt not to be obeyed, but in such commands to be 
pa.ssed over (despiciendus)," Summ. de Eccl., pp. 47 8. 

Hel~imnine, speaking of resisting tho Pope, says':-" In order 
to resist and def~nd oneself no authority is req_u1red. . . . 
Therefore, 118 it 1s lawful to resist the PoP.e 1f he. assaulted a 
man's person, so it is lawful to resist him 1f 1he IU!saulted souls 
or troubled the state (turbanti rempublicam), and much more if 
h! strove to d~stroy the Church. It is lawful, I say, to resist 
him, by not domg what be commands, and hindering the execu
tion of his will," de Rom. Pont., ii. 29. 
• .Archbishop Kenric_!t says:-" His r.ower was given for edifica

t!on, not for de~truction. If he uses it from. the love of domina.
t1on (quod abs1t) scarcely will he meet tcith obedient popula-
tiorL"-.-Theol . .Mural, t. i., p. 158. 

When, then, l\lr. Gladstone asks Catholics how they can obey 
the Queen and yet obey the Pope, since it may happen that the 
commands of the two authorities may clash, I answer, that it is 
my ru~e, both to .obey.the one a~d to obey the other, but that 
there 1t1 no rule m this world without exceptions, and if either 
the Pope or the Queen demanded of me nu "Absolute Obedience" 
be or she would be transgressing the laws of human nature a~d 
human society. I give an absolute obedience to neither. Fur
the~, if. ever . this double allegiance pu!led !'1e in contrary ways, 
which m this age of the world I thmk 1t never will then I 
should decide according to the particular case, which i~ beyond 
all rule, and must be decided on its own merits. I should look 
to see what theologians could do for me, what the Bishops and 
clergy around me, what my confessor; what friends whom I re
vere-d; and if, after all, I could not take their view of the matter 
then I must rule myself by my own judgment and my own con: 
~cience. But 1lll th1s is hypothetical and unreal. 

~ere, of course, it will be objected to me, that I am, after all, 
havmg r.ec?urse to the Protestnn: doctrine ~f Private Judgment; 
not so; 1t 1s the Protestant doctrme that Pnvnte Judgment is our 
ordin!'ry guide in religiou,s matters, but I use it, in the ease in 
ques~JOn, m very cxtrB?rdmary a!1d rare, nay, impossible emer
gencies. Do not the highest 'for1es thus defend the substitution 
of W!lliam for .James 11.? It is a great mistake to suppose our 
elate 1n the Catholic Church is so entirely subjected to rule and 
system, that we are ne'l'er thrown upon what is called by divines 
"the Providence of God." The teaching and 888istance of tho 
Church does not supply all conceivable needs, but those which 
are ordinary ; thus, for instance, the sacraments are necessary 
for dying in the grace of God and hope of heaven, yet, when 
the.y can not be got; acts of hope, faith, and contrition, with the 
desire for those aids which the dyin~ man has not, will conny 
in. 1ubstnnce what those aids ordmarily con'l'ey. And 10 a Catr 
ccbumen, not yet baptized, mny bo saved by nis purpose and 
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rrepantion to reoeive the rite. And llO, again, though "Out of 
the Church there is no ealvation.'' this does not hold in the oaeo 
of ~ men who are in invincible ignorance. And so it is also 
in ibe case of our ordinations; Chillingworth and Macaulay lilly 
that it is morally impossible that we should have kept up for 
1,800 years an Apoeto1ical succession of ministers without some 
separation of the chain ; and we in answer eay that however trne 
th11 may be humanly speaking. there bu been a epecial Pro"ri
dence over the Church to secure it. Once more, how elee could 
private Catholics saTe their sonls when there waa a Pope and 
Anti-popes, each severally claiming their allegiance? 

f 5. CoNSCIENCB. 

It seems, then, that there are extreme cases in which Con
science may come into collision with the word of a Pope, and is 
to be followed in spite of that word. Now I wish to place this 
proposition on a broader buis, acknowledged by all Catholics, 
an<f, in order to do this satisfactorily, as I began with the proph
ecies of Scripture and the primitive Church, When I epoke of the 
Pope's prerogatives, so now I must begin with the Creat.Or and 
His creature, when I would draw out the prerogatives and the su
preme authority of COnscience. 

I say, then, that thll Supreme Being is of a certain character, 
which, expressed in human lan~age, we call ethical. He baa tho 
attributes· of justice, truth, wisdom, sanctity, benevolence, and 
mercy, as eternal characteristics in His Nature, the very Law of 
His being, identical with Himself; and next, when He became 
CrMtor, He implanted this Law, which is Himself, in the intelli
gence of all His rational creatures. The Divine Law, then ia the 
rule of ethical truth, the standard of right and wrong a' sover
eign, irreversible, absolute authority in the presence or' men and 
Angels. "The eternal law," sa.ys St. Augustine, "is the Divine 
Reason or Will of God, commanding the observance, forbidding 
the disturbance, of the natural order of things." "The natural 
law," says St. Thomas, " is an impression of the DiTine Light in 
us, a participation of the etemal law in the rational creature." 
(Gousset, 'l'laeol. Jloral. t, 1, pp. 24, etc.) This law, as appre
hended in the minds of individual men, is called "conscience·" 
and, though it may eull'er refraction in passing into the intelle~t
u:i.I medium of each, it is not thereby so all'ected as to lose it.a 
character of being the Divine Law, but still has, as such the pre
rogat.ive of comm~ding obedience. "The Divine J,.;,,vr," says 
Ca~mal Goueset, "18 the supreme. ru!e of actions; our thoughts, 
desires, words, acts, all that man 1s, 1s subject to the domain of 
the law of God; and this law is the rule of our conduct by means 
of our conscience. Hence it is never lawful to go a~a1nst our 
conscience; aa the Fourth Lateran Council says, • Qu1dcpiid lit 
contra conscientiam, llldificat ad gebennam.'" 

This, I know, is Tery dill'erent from the view ordinarilJ tabn 
or it, bo~\by the science and literature, and by the public opll-
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ioo, of this day. It le founded on the doctrine that ooneeience ia 
the Yoice of God, where&11 it is fuahionable on all hands now to 
consider it in ooe way or another a creation of man. Of ooune, 
there are great and broad exceptions to thia statement. It is n<>' 
true of many or most religious hodies of men; especially not of 
their teachers and ministers. When Anglicans, W esleyans, the 
vvious Presbyterian aects in Scotland, and other denominations 
among us, speak of conscience, they mean what we mean, the 
voice of God in the nature and heart of man, as distinct from the 
Toice Of ReYeJation. They speak of a principle planted within Ull 

before we hue bad any training. though euch training and expe· 
rieoce is neceeeary for its strength, growth, and due formation. 
They consider it a cooatituent efement of the mind, ru1 our per
ception (If other ideu may be, u our powers of reasoning, u our 
sense of order and the beautiful, and our other intellectual en
dowments. They 0001ider it, as Catholics consider it, to be the 
internal witne1111 of both the existence and the law of God. They 
think it holds of God, and not of man, u an Angel walking on 
the earth would be no citizen or dependent of the Civil Power. 
They would not allow, any more than we do, that it could be re
solved into any combination of principles in our nature, more ele
mentary than itself; nay, thougn it may be called, and is, a law 
of the mind, they would not grant that it was nothin~ more; I 
mean, that it was not ~ dictate, nor conveyed the notion of re
sponsibility, of duty, of a threat and a promise, with a vividness 
which discriminated it from all other constituents of our nature. 

This, at least, is how I read the doctrine of Protestants as well 
u of Catholics. The rule and merumre of duty is not utility, nor 
expedienoe, nor the happiness of the greatest number, nor State 
convenience, nor fitoe1111, order, and the pulcllrum. Conscience is 
not a long-eighted aelfishneY, nor a desire to be consistent with 
oneself; but 1t is a m~Yen~er from Him, who, in nature and in 
grace, speab to us behind a veil, and teaches and rules us by 
llis representatives. Conecicnce is the aboriginal Vicar of Christ, 
a propbet in its informations, a monarch in its peremptorineRs, 
a priest in its blessings and anathemas, and, even though the 
eternal prie•thood throughout the Church could ocase to be, in 
it the eacerdotal principle would remain and would have a sway. 

'Vords such as these are idle empty verbiage to the grea.t world 
of philosophy now. All through my day there has been a reso
lute warfare, I had almost said conspiracy, against the rights of 
conscience, as I have described i,. Literature and science have 
been embodied in great institutions in order to put it down. 
Noble buildings have been reared as fortr688es against that spirit
ual, invisible influence which is too subtle for science and too 
profound for literature. ·Chairs in Universities have been made 
the aeats of an an~onist tradition. Public writers, da;r after day, 
have indoctrinated ihe minds of innumerable readers with theories 
subversive of itR claims. As in Roman times, and in the middle 
age, its supremacy WM assailed bl the ann of physical force, so 
now the intellect is put in operation to sap the foundations of a 
power which the sword could not destroy. We are told that COD-
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acience is but a tw~st i~ primitive and untuto~ed man; ~~t its 
dictate is an imag1Datton ; that the ve?J notion of gu1lt1De88, 
which that dictate enforces, is simply irrational, for how can 
there possibly be freedom of will, how can there be consequent 
responsibility, in that infi'!ite eternal networ~ of ~ause and e1fect, 
in which we helplessly be? and what retr1but1on have we to 
fear when we have had no real choice to do good or evil? · 

& much for philosophei'B; n6w let us see wliat is the ooti()n of 
conscience in this day in the popular mind. There, no more 
than in-the intellectual world, cfoes "conscience" retain the old, 
true Catholic meaninii; of the word. There, too, the idea, the 
pres~nce, of a Moral Governor is f!'r. awa.r_from the use of it, fre
q_uent and emphatic as that u1e of 1t 18. When men advocate the 
rights or conscience, they in no sense mean the rights of the 
Creator nor tlie duty to Him, in thought and deed, of the 
creator~; but the riglit of thinking, spealr.1Dg, writing, and actr 
ing, according to their judgment or their humor, without any 
thought of God at all. They do not even J>reteod to go by 
any inoral rule, but they demand, what they thlDk is an English· 
man's prerogative, to be his own master in all things, and to 
profess what he pleases, asking no one's leave, and accounting 
priest or preacher, speaker or writer, unutterably impertinent, 
who dares to say a word against his going to perdition,. if he 
like it, in his own way. ~onscience has .r1ghta because. 1t. h~s 
duties ; but in this age, With a large portion of the public, 1t 11 
the very right and freedom of conscience to disJ?Cose with con· 
science, to ignore a Lawgiver and Judge, to be 1Ddependent of 
unseen obligations. It becomes a license to take u.P any or no 
religion, to take up this or thn.t and let it go &.galD, to go to 
Church, to go to cliapel, to boast of being above all religions, and 
to be an impartial critic of en.ch of them. Conscience 1s a stern 
monitor, but in this century it has been superseded by a coun· 
terfeit, which the eighteen centuries prior t.o it never beard of; 
and could not have mistaken for it, if they had. It is the right 
of self-will. 

And now 1 shall turn aside for a moment to show how it is 
that the Popes of our century have been misunderstood by En;;· 
lish people, as if they really were speaking against con•cience ID 

~h~ true sen~e of the word, whei;i in rac~ they were speakii;ig ap.in~t 
1t ID the various false senses, ph1losoph1cal or po.Pular, whulh ID th14 
day are _put upon the word. The present Pope, ID his Encyclical of 
1864, Quantd curd, speab, (as will come before us in the next 
section,) against " liberty of conscience," and he refers to his 
predecos•or, Gregory XVI., who, in his Nirari voa, calls it a 
" deliramentum." It is a rule in formal ecclesiastical proceed· 
ings, as I shall have occasion to notice lower down, when boob 
or authors are condemned, to use the very words of the book or 
author, and to condemn the words in that particular sense which. 
they have in their context and their drift, not in the literal, not 
in the religious sense, such as the Pope might recognize, were 
they in another book or author. To take a familiar parallel, 
among many which occur daily: Protesta.ntf speak of the 
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".Bleaaed Reformation; " C&tholice too talk of "the Reformation " 
though they do not call it blet111ed. Yet every "reformation'" 
ought, from the very meaning of the word, to be good not bad• 
!!O that Catholics seem to be implying a euloj!Y on an ev~nt whic~ 
at the eame time, they oon11icfer a aurpasamg evil. Here then 
they. are taking th~ word and using it 1n .the popular senS:, of i~ 
Jtot 1n th~ Cr.thohc. They would ea11 if they expresaed their 
full meanrng. 11 the· 1CH:alled reformation." In like manner if 
the Pope condemned "the reformation," it would be utterly so
phietic&l to aay in consequence that he had declared himaelf 
agaillSt all reforme; yet thi1 is how Mr. Gladstone treats him 
~,he ~peab of (eo-called) liberty of coaacieuce. To malt~ 
th11 dl8tinction clear, viz., between the Catholic aeme of the word 
"conscience," and that aeneo in which the Pope condemns it, 
we Snd in the Recveil dt1 .A.llocutioru et.c. the words accompan
ied wit~ quotation-marb, both in Po~ G~gory's and Pope Pius's 
Encychcala, thus :--Oregol'l's, 11 Ex hoc putidis simo • indill'er
entismi' Conte," (mind, "1ndi!'erentismi' is under quotation
marb, because the Pope 11·ill not make himself answerable for so 
un~IB811i~ a word) "abeurda illa ftuit ao erronea sententia, seu 
potius dehramentum, userendam eeee ac vindicandam cuilibet 
'libertatem conscientim.'" And that of Pius 11 hand timent er
roneam illam fovere opinlonem a Gregorio XVI. deliramentum 
appellatam, nimiram 'llbertatem conscientiai' e88e proprium cujus
c.unque hominis Jilli." ,, Both Pope~ certainly sooft' at the "s<Hlalled 
liberty of conscience, but there 1• no scoffing of any Pope in 
for!J!al docu~enta add~eseed to the faithful at large, at that z:i08t 
senous. doctrine, the right and the duty of follomng that Divine 
Authonty, the Toice of conscience, on whioh in truth the Church 
herself is built. 

So indeed it is ; did the Pope 1peak againat Conscience in the 
true sense of. the word, he would commit a suicidal act. He 
would be cuttmg the ground from under hie feet. Hie very mis
sion .!8 ~· proc~im the. moral law, and to protect and drengthen' 
that Light which enhghteneth every man that cometh into the 
world." On the law of 001111Cicnce and Its sncredneas are founded 
both his authority in theory and hie power in fad. Whether 
this or that particular Pope in this bad world always kept this 
f,,'UB~ in!th in view in all h~ ~id, it ill for history .to tell. I am 
cons1dennl? here the Papacy m lie office and its duties, and in ref
erence to tllose who acknowledge its claims. They are no& bound 
by a rope's personal character or private acts, but by his formal 
teachm~. Thus viewing hie position, wo 1halJ find tha& it is by 
the u01ve!'A1 sense of right and wrong, the ooneciousnees of 
transgreesion, the pangii of guilt, and the dread of retribution ae 
first principles, deeply lodged in the hearts of inen, thus and dnly 
thus, that he has gamed hie footing in tho world and achieved 
his success. H is his claim to come from the Divine Lawgiver 
in order to elicit, protect, and enforce those truths which the Law: 
~iver baa sown in our very nature-it is this and this onl1,-that 
is tho explanation of his length of life inore than antediluvian 
The championsb)p of the llfural Law and of conscience is hi~ 
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raiafm tl Ure. The fact of hie miaion is the &1111wer to the com
plaints of th08e who feel the lnsuticieucy of the natural light; 
and the insufficiency of that light is the justification of his mi88ion. 

All sciences, except the science of Religion, have their cer
tainty in themselves; as far ae the7 are sciences, they consist of 
neceasar:y conclusions from underuable premises, or of phen001-
ena Dl&lllpulated into general truths b;y an irresistible induction. 
But the sense of right and wrong, which ie the first element in 
religion, is 80 4elicate, IO Stful, 80 euily puuled, obeeured, per
Terted; 80 subtle in its argumentative methods, so impreuible by 
education, ao biased by pride and pusion, "° unsteady in its 
!ight, that, in the struggle for existence amid various exercises 
and triumphs of the human intellect, this aense is at once the 
highest of all teaohers, yet the leaat luminous; and the Church, 
the Pope, the Hierarchy are, in the Divine purpose, the supply of 
an urgent demand. Natural Religion, certain ae are its grounds 
and its doctrines as addressed to tlioughtful, serious minds, needs, 
in order that it may speak to mankind with efl'eot and subdue the 
world, to be sustained aud completed by Revelation. 

In saying all of thia, of course I must not be supposed to be 
limiting the Revelat_ion of which the Church is the keeper to a 
mere republioation o( the Natural Law; but still it is true, that, 
though Revelation is eo distinct from the teaching of nature and 
beyond it, yet it is not independent of it, . nor WJthout relatioll8 
towards it, but ie its complement, re-aasertion, wue, embodiment, 
and interyretation. The P2pe1 who comes of Revelation, hae no 
jurisdiction over Nature. ~ under thA plea of hie revealed l!re
r<>gfttives, he neglected his mission of preaohing truth, jutice, 
mercy, and peace, much more, if he trampled on the coDBCiene'es 
of his subjects-if he had done 80 all along, ae Prote~ts say, 
then he could not have lasted all these man.y centuries till now, 
80 ae to be ·made the mark of their reprob&t1on. Dean Kilman 
hae told us above, how faithful he was to hia duty in the medieval 
time, and how succeesful. Afterwarda, for a while the Papal 
chair wu filled by men, who gave themselves up to luxury, ae
curity, and a Pagan kind of Christianity; and we all know what 
a mQral earthqualce waa the consequence, and how the Church 
loet, thereby, and h~ loet to this day, one-half of Europe . . The 
Popea oould not have recovered from 80 terrible a catastrophe, as 
they have done, had they not returned to their first and better 
ways, aud the grave leeson of the past is in itself the guarantee 
of the future. 

Such is the relation of the eccleaiutical power to the human 
COD8Cience :-howeTer, another Tiew may be taken of it. It :may 
l>e said that no one doubt. that the Pope'• power 1'911ts on those 
weakneases of h11man nature, that religious sen1e, which in an
cient days Lucretius noted u the cause of the worst ills of our 
race; that he ll88I it d~xterously, formiu!'i under 1helter or it a 
false code or morale for hie own aurnnd1z:ement and tyra.nny; 
and that thu1 ooNCienee becomes hie creature and his alave, do
ing, u if on a divine sanction, his will ; .IO thu in the abstract, 
ia deed and in idea it Ml free, buhever.Cree in fact, never able w 
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take a flight or Ila own, independent or him, an;r more than 
birds whoee wings are clipped ;-moreover, that, if it were able 
1'> r.xert a will of its own, then there would ensue a collision 
more unmanageable than that between the Chnrch and the State, 
u being in one and the same sub~ect matter-viz., religion; for 
what would become of the Pope s "absolute authority," as Mr. 
Gladstone calls it, if the private conscience had an absolute au· 
thoritf also 7 

1 Wlllh to answer this important objection di1tinctly. 
I. First, I am using the word "conscience" in the high sense 

in which I have afieaily exj>lained it; not u a Caney or an opin· 
ion, bnt u a dutiful obedience to what clai!D.11 to be a divine 
voice, speaking within us. 

2. Secondly, I observe that conscience is not a judgment upon. 
any speculative truth, an:r abstract doctrine, but bears imme
diately on conduct, on something to be done or not done. " Con· 
science," eays St. Thomas, " is the practical judgment or dictate 
oC reason, by which we ~udge what Aic et nunc is to be done as 
being~. or to be avoided as evil." Hence conscience can not 
come mto direct collision with the Church's or the Pope's in· 
fallibility; which is en~ed only on general propositions, or the 
condemnation or propositions simply particullir. 

3. Next, I observe that, conscience being a practical dictate, a 
collision is possible between it and the Pope's authority only 
when the Pope legislates, or gives particular orders, and the like. 
But a Po_pe is not infallible in his laws, nor in his commands, 
nor in h18 acts of state, nor in hie administration, nor in his 
public policy. Let it be observed that the Vatican Council has 
left him just as it found him here. :Mr. Gladstone's language on 
this point is to me quite unintelligible. Why, instead of using 
v~e terms, does he not point out precisely the very words by 
which the Council has made the Pope in his acts infallible ? In
stead of eo doing, he 1188umes a conclusion which is altogether 
false. He says, p. 34, "First comes the Pope's infallibility;" 
then in the next page he insinuates that, under his infallibility, 
come acts of excommunication, BB if the Pope could not make 
mistakes in this field of action. He says, p. 35, " It may be 
sought to plead that the Pope does not propose to invade the 
country, to seize Woolwich, or burn Portsmouth. He will only, 
at the worst, excommunicate opponent&. • . . le this a gocid 
anawer? After all, even in the Middle Ages it was not by the 
direct action of fleets and armiee of their own that the PoJ?88 
llOntended with kings who were refractor1; it was mainly by m· 
terdicts,'' eto. What haYe excommunication and interdict to do 
with Infallibility? Was St. Peter infallible on that occaeion at 
Antioch when St. Paul withstood him? was St. Victor infallible 
when he separated from hie communion the Aeiatio Churches? 
or Lfberiua when in like manner he excommunicated Athanaeius? 
And, to come to later times, was Gregory XIII., when he h11d a 
medal struck in honor of the Bartliolomew m11es11Cre? or Pan! 
IV. in hi• cond11ct to1!'1'rds Elizabeth? or Sextue V. when he 
bleaeed the Armada? or Urban VIII. when he Jienec11Wd Gal-

lleo T No Catholic ever pretends that these Popes were in.fallible 
in these acte. Since then infallibility alone could block the ex~ 
ercise or conscience, and tl1e Pope is not infallible ~n that euh
jec~ma.tter in which conscience 18 of supreme authority, no dead· 
lock such as is implied in the objection which I a.m anawering, 
can iake place between conscience and the Pope. 

4. But, of course I have to say a.gain, leet I should be mis
understood, that wh~n I speak of C?nscience, I i;nean conscience 
truly so called. When it hae the right or oppoe1ng the eupreme, 
though not inCallible .Authority of the Po.Pe, it ~net be something 
more than that mieera.ble counterfeit which, ae I have aaid above, 
now goes by the name. IC in a particular caee it is to be taken 
as a. sacred an~ sovereign monitor, it& dictate, in oi?er to prevail 
against the voice of the Pope, must follow upon serious thought, 
prayer, and all availal!le meane of arriving at !'- right judgment 
on the matter in gueetion. And further, obedience to the Pope 
ia what is called " 1n poesession ; " that is, the onua probandi of 
establishing a c1111e againet him lies, as in all cases of excepti?n, 
on the aide or conscience. Unleee a man is able to say to him· 
eel~ ae in the presence of God, that he must not, and dare not, 
act upon the ¥apal injunction, he is bound to obey it, and would 
commit a great sin in dieobeying it. Primd facie it ia his 
bounden duty, even Crom a .sentiment of loyalty, ~ believe the 
Pope right and to act accordmgly. He muet vanquish that mean, 
ungenerous selfish vulgar spirit of his nature, which, at the 
very first ~mor of ~ comma.nd, plo.cee iteelf in opposition to the 
Superior who gives it, asks it.elf whether he ie not exceeding his 
ri~nt, and reJoicee, in a moral and practical matter, to commence 
with ekeptic1em. He must have no willful determination to ex· 
erciae a right or thinking, saying, d'!ing just what he pleasea, ~e 
question of tru~ and f'alsehood, right .and wro.ng, the duty 1f 
poesible or obedience, the love of speaking as his Head apeake, 
and of etandini in all cases on hie Head's side, being simply dis
carded. If th1S neceaeary rule were observed, collis1ona between 
the Pope's authority and the a.uthority or conscience would be 
nry rare. On the other ha~d, in the Cac~ th.a~ after. all, in ex· 
traordinary casea, the conscience of each mdmdua.l 18 Cree, we 
have a eafeguard and secu!i.ty, were security neces8&?Y. (which ~s 
a most gratuitous euppos1t1on), that no Pope ever will be able, 
u the obJection suppoeee, to create a false conscience Cor hie own 
ends. 

Now, I shall end this ~.of the eu~ject, Cor I have n'!t do~e 
with it altogether, by appealing to vanoue or our theolog_iane in 
evidence that, in what I have been saying, I have not m1srepre· 
sented Catholic doctrine on these important point&. 

That is on the duty or obeying our conscience at all hazards. 
I have ~!ready quoted the words which Ca.rdinal Gouaeet has 

adduced Crom the Fourth Lateran: that "He who actl against 
his conscience loeee his soul." This dictum is brought oat with 
singular fulln- and force in the ·moral tre&ti- of theologiana. 
The celebrated eohool known as the Salmanticenees, or Carmel· 
itea or Salamanca, lays down the broad proposition, that oon-
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ecience ia ever to be obeyed whether it tells truly or erroneously 
and that, whether the error is tho fault of the J.>Crson thiq erring 
or no~* T~ey say that this opinion is certit.m, and refer, as 
agreemg with them, to St. Thomas, St. Bonaventura, Cafotan 
Vasquez, Durandus, Navarrus, Cordoba, Layman, Escobar and 
fourteen others. Two of them even sa1 thi1 opinion is de 1.fide 
Of CODl'lle if he ie culpable in being ID error which he would 
have escaped, had he been more in earnest, Co~ that error he is 
answerable to God, but still he must act according to that error 
while he ia in it, because he in full sincerity thinb the error ~ 
be troth. 

:nus, if. the Pope told the ~nglis.h .Bishops to order their 
pneata .to aur th~mselves energetically ID favor of teetotalism, and 
a particular priest was fully persuaded that abstinence from 
wine, etc., WB8 practically a Gnostic error, and therefore felt he 
could not so exert himself without sin; or suppoee there WB8 a 
PaJ181 order to hold lotteries in each mission for 60me religious 
obJ!lct, and a priest could say in God'. a si~ht that he belieYed lot
teries to be morally wrong, that priest ID either of these cases 
would commit a sin hie et nu11c if he obeyed the Pope whether 
he was right or wrong in his opinion, and. if wrong, alihoogh he 
had not taken proper pai!ls to get at the ti!uth of the matter. 

Bosenbaum, of the l:loc1ety of Jesus, whose work I have already 
had occasion to notice, writes thus:-".A heretic u long as he 
judges his Beet t() be more or equally desening of belief. hu no 
obligation to believe fin the Church.J" And he co'ntinuea, 
"When men who have l>een brought up ID heresy are penuaded 
from boyhood that we impugn and attack the wdrd of God that 
we are idolaters, pestilent deceivers, and therefore are to be 
shunned as pestilences, they can not. while this persuuion Jaata 
with a aafe conscience, bear us."-l l, p. 54. ' 
• _A nto!lio Cordu~ a Spanish Franciscan, states the doctrine 
With still more pomt, becawie he makes mention of Superiora: 
"In no manner is. it lawful to ac~ ~~inst conscience, even though 
a Law, or a Superior commands 1t. -De Con1cient. p. 138. 
• And the French)>ominican, Natalia Alexander:'....."If, in the 
Judgment of conscience, though a miit&ken conscience, a man ia 
persuaded that what his Sup,erior commMds is diapleaaing to 
God, he is bound not to obey. '-T/ieol. l 2, p. 32. 
~e wor~ "Su_perfor" ce~inl,r includes . the Pope ; but, to 

brmg out this pomt clearIJ, Cardinal Jaeobatme in hu1 authorit&
tiYe work on Councils, which is contained in Labbe's Collection of 
them, introduces the Pope by name:-"If it were doubtful," he 
aaya, "_whether a preceP.t r of the Pope 1 be a 1i11 or not, we mOllt 
determme thoa :-that, 1f lie to whom tiie precept is addre11&ed has 
a conscientious Belll(l that it is a sin and iojuatice, first it hia duty 

•" Allqui oplnantur quod eonsc!entla erronea non obllgat • Ae
condam sententlam, et certam, a.'ll!Crentem eaM! peccatum di!ICO~are 
& eoll9Cientil erroneA, invinclbili ant Yinclbill, tenet D. TbomM; 
1~ itequuntur omnes Scholast.Jcl."-TAeol. J(llf'Cll. t. v., p. 12, ed. 
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to put off. that sense; but, if he. can not, .nor conform himlelf to 
. the judgment oC the Pope, in that case it is his duty to follow 
his own private conscience, and patiently to bear it, if the Pope 
punishea him."-lib. iv., p. 241. 

Would it not be well for Mr. Gladstone to bring pusages from 
our recognized authon as confirmatory of his view of our teach· 
ing, as thoae which I have quoted are destructive of it? and they 
must be paseagee ueclaring, not only that the Pope is ever to be 
obeyed, but that there are no exceptions to the rule, for excepti0118 
must be in all concrete matters. 

I add one remark. Certainly, if I am obliged to bring religion 
into after-dinner touts, (which indeed does not seem 11uite the 
thing) I shall drink,-t.o the Pope, if you pleue,-ull, to Con
science firat, and to the Pope aftenvard8. 

§ 6. TBE ENCYCLICAL OF 1864. 

The subject of Conscience leads us t.o the Encyclical, which is 
one of the special objects of Mr. Gladstone's attack; and to do 
justice to it, I must, as in other sections, begin from an earlier 
date than 1864. 

:Modern Rome, then, is not the only place where the traditions 
of the old Empire, its principles, provl8ions, and practices, have 
been held in nonor; they have been retained, they have been 
maintained in substance, as the basis of European civilisation 
down to this day, and notably among 011rselvea. In the AnJtlican 
establishment the king took the place of the Pope; but the Pope' a 
principlea kept poese11&ion. Wlien the Pope was ignored, the re
lations between Pope and king were ignored too, and therefore 

.we had nothing to do any more with the old Imperial laws which 
shaped those relations; but the old idea of a Christian Polity was 
stilf in force. It WB8 a first principle with England that there 
was one true reli~ion, that it WM inherited from an earlier time, 
that it came of direct Reve)ation, that it was to be supported to 
the disadvantage, to say the least, of other religions, of private 
judgment, of personal conscience. The Puritans held these prin
ciples 88 firmly 118 the school of Laud. As to the Scotch Preeby
terians, we re&d enough about them in the pap;ea of Mr. Buckle. 
·The Stuarts went, but 1till their principles 1uffered no dethrone
ment; their action WB8 restrained, but they were still in foroe, 
when thia century opened. 

U is curious to see how strikingly in thia matter the proverb has 
been fulfilled, "Out of eight, out of mind." Men of the preeent 
generation, born in the new civilisation, are ehocked to witneae in 
the abiding Papal system the words, ways, and worb of their 
grandfathers. ln my own lifetime h88 that old world been alive, 
and bu j[One its way. Who will sa.:y that the plea of conscience 
waa as eft"ectual, sixty yeara ago, 88 1t is now in Endand, for the 
toleration of every sort of fancy religion? Had the -Press alwaya 
that wonderful elbow-room which it has now 1 Might pllblio 
gatherings be held, and speeches made, !lJ&d repGblioani•m avowed 
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in the time or the Regency, 118 ia poeeible now 1 Were the thor· 
oughf'ares open to monster processions at that date, and the squares 
and parb at the mercy or Sunday manifestations? Could 1a~ant11 
in that day insinuate what their hearers mistook for atheism in 
ecientmc assemblies, and artisans practice it in the centen of po
litical action ? Could public prints, day af\er day, or week af\er 
week, e&rrf on a war against religion, natural and revealed, as now 
is the case? No; law or public opinion would not stdl'er it; we 
may be wiser or better now, but we were then in the wake of the 
Holy Roman Church, and had been so from the time of the Re
formation. we were faithful to the tradition or fif\een hundred 
yeare. All this was called Toryism, and men gloried in the name; 
now it ia called Popery and reviled. 

When I was young the State had a conscience, and the Chief 
Justice of the da:y pronounced, not as a J><>int or obsolete law, but 
118 an energetic, lmng truth, that Christianity was the law of the 
land. And by Christianity was meant pretty much what Bentham 

, calls Church-of-Englnndism, its cry being the dinner toaat, "Church 
and king." Black.Stone, though he wrote a hundred years ago, 
was held, I belieYe, as an authority, on the state of the law in this 
matter, up to the beginning of this century. On the supremacy 
of Religion he writes as follows, that is, as I have abridged him 
for my purpoee. · 

"The belief or a future state of rewards and JlUnishments, eto., 
etc., . . . these are the grand foundation of all judicial oaths. 
All ll)Oral evidence, all confidence in human nracity, must be 
weakened by irreligion, and overthrown by infidelity. Wherefore 
all all'ronts to Christianity, or endeavors to depreciate its ellicacy 
are highly deserving or human punishment. It was enacted hi 
the statute of William III. that if ani person educated in, and 
ha~ing made profenion of, the Christ1an religion, shall by writ
ing, printing, teaching, or advised speaking, deny the Cliristian 
reli~on to be true, or the Holy Scriptures to be of divine author· 
ity; ' or again in like manner, "if any person educated in the 
Christian religion shall by writing, etc., aen7 any one of the Per
sons of the Holy Trinity to be Goo, or mamtain that there are 
more irods than one, he shall on the first oft'ense be rendered in· 
capabfe to hold any ollice or J>lace of ttust; and for the second, 
be rendered incapable of bnnging any action, being guardian, 
executor, legatee, or purchaser or Janda, and shall suft'er three 
ye&n1' imprisonment without bail To give room, howeYer, for 
repentance, it; within four months af\er the first conviction, the 
delinquent will in open court publicl.r renounce his error, he is 
discharged for that once from all disabilities." 

Again: "Thoee who absent themselves from the divine worship 
in the Established Church, through total irreligion, and attend the 
service of no other persuasion, forfeit one shilling to the J>OOr 
eYery Lord's day they so absent themselves, and £20 to the t;ing, 
iF they continue such a default for a month tor;ether. And if they 
keep any inmate, thus irreligiously disposed, 10 their hou1e1, they 
forfeit £10 per month." 

Further, he lays down &hat " reviling the ordinances · of the 
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Church ia a crime of a much grosser nature than the other ef non
conformity; since it carries with it the utmoet indecency, arro
~nce, and ingratitude;-indecency, by setting up priYate judgment 
10 opposition to public; arrogance, by treating wtth contempt and 
rudeness wh&t has at least a better chance to be ri~M th8n the 
sin_giilar notions of any particular man; and ingratitude, by de
n;mg that indulgence and liberty of conscience to the membe.rs 
o the national Church, which tlie retainers to eYery petty con
venticle enjoy." 

Once more: "In order to secure the "Established Cbnrch agaiMt 
perils from nonconformists of all denominations, infidels, Turks, 
Jewa, heretics, papists, and sectaries, there are two bulwarb 
erected, called the Corporation and Test Acts; by the former, no 
person can be legally elected to any ollice relating to the govern· 
ment of any city or corporation, unless, within a twelvemonth be
fore, he baa receiYed the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, accord
ing to the rites of the Church of England; . . the other, called 
the Test Act, directs all officers, civil and military, to make the 
declaration against transubstantiation within six months af\er their 
admission, and also within the same time to receive the sacrament 
according to the usage of the Church of England." The same 
test being undergone by all penoM who desire to be naturalized, 
the Jews also were excluded from the privileges of Protestant 
churchmen. 

Laws, such as these, of course gaye a tone to society, to all 
classes .. high and low, and to the publications, periodical or other, 
which represented public opinion. Dr. Watson, who was the lib
eral prelate of his day, in his annver to Paine, calls him (unle88 
my memory betrays me) "a child of the devil and an enemy of 
all righteousness." Cumberland, a man of the world, (here again I 
must trust to the memory of many past years) reproaches a Jewish: 
writer for i!1~titude ii;t asaailing, as ~e seems to h11:ve done, a 
tolerant religious establishment; and.Gibbon, an unbeliever, feels 
himself at liberty to look down on Priestly, whose "Socinian 
shield," he says, "has been repeatedly pierced by the mighty 
spear of Honley, and whoee trumpet of sedition may at length 
awake the magistrates of a free country." 

Such was the position of free opinion and dissenting worship in 
England till quite a recent era, when one after another the Y&rlous 
disabilities which I have been recounting, and many others be
sides, melted away, like snow at spring-tide; and we all wonder 
how they could ever have been In force. The cause of this great 
revolution is obrious, and its effect inevitable. Though I profess 
to be an admirer of the principles now superseded, in themselves, 
mixed up as they were with the imperfections and evils incident 
to every thing human, nenrthele\s I say frankly I do not see how 
they could poeaibly be maintained in the aacendant. When the 
intellect is cultjY&ted, it is aa certain that it will develop into a 
thousand variotis 1hapes, as that infinite hues and tints and shade1 
of color will be reftected from the earth's surface, when the sun
light touches it; and in matters of religion the more, by reaaon 
of the extreme aubtlety and abstrusenesa of the menbi.l aotion 
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. by whioh they are determinM. Daring the lad seventy yean, 
11nt one cl- of the community, then another, has awakened up 
to thought and opinion. Their multiform views on sacnd sub
jects nece.eearily alrected and found expreuion in the goveming 
order. The etate in put time had a conecience; George the 
Third had a oonscience ; but there were other men at the-bead 
of .&in besides him with CODBCiencee, and they spoke for others 
besidee tb.-lTee; and what wu t.o be done, if he could not 
work without them, and they could not work with him, 111 far 

·Ill religioue queetions came UJ! at the · Council-board? This 
brought on a dead-lock in the time of hie aucceesor. The min· 
illtry of the day oould not agree together in the policy or justice 
of keeping up the state of thin~ wliich Blackstone deeoribes. 
The State ought to have a conscience; but what if it happen to 
have half a dozen, or a score, or a hundred, in religious matters, 
.each dil'erent from each. I think Mr. Gladstone has brought out 
the dilicultiee of the situation himself in his Autohiograpby. 
No govemment could be formed, if religious aD&Dimity was a nM 
qva non. What then was to be -done t As a neceseary conse
quence, the whole theory of Toryiam, hitherto acted on, came to 
pieces and went the way of all flesh. This was in the nature of 
things. Not a hundred Popes could have hindered it, unless 
Providence interposed by an eil'usion of divine gtace on the 
hearts of men, which would amount to a miracle, and perhaps 
would interfere with human responsibility. The Pope has de
nounced the sentiment that he ought to come to terms with 
"progreee, liberalism, and the new civilization." I ban no 
thougnt at all of disputing his words. 1 leave the great prob
lem to the future. God wi11 guide other Po~ to act when -Pius 
goee, as He 111 guided him. No one can d1Blike the democratic 
principle more ihan I do. No one mourna, for instance, more 
than I, onr the atate of Oxford, given up, alul to "liberalism 
and progreSB," to the forfeiture of her great medieval motto, 
" Dominus illnminatio mea," and with a consequeD,t call on her 
to go to Parliament or the Heralds College for a new one; but 
what can we do? All I know is, that Toryism, that is, loyalty: to 
persons, "epringa immortal in the human breast;" that Religion 
is a spiritual loyalty ; and that Catholicity ia the only diYine form 
of Religion. And thue, in centuriea to come, there may be found 
oat some way of uniting what ie free in the new structure of l!()o 

ciety with what ie authoritative in the old, without any baee com· 
promiee with "Progreea" and " Liberaliem." 

But to retum :-1 hr.ye noticed the great revolution in the state 
of the Law which bu taken plaoe since 1828 for this reason :
&o 111~t that Englieh111en, who within fifty Je&rs kept up the 
Pope 1 syetem, are not ezactly the parties to throw atones at the 
Pope for keeping it up still. 

Bat I go further :-in fact the Pope bu not said on thia aubjecl 
of conecience (fur that ie the main subject in question) what Kr. 
Gladetone makea him sa-,. On this point I deaiderate that fair. 
- in his Pamphlet which we have a right to expect frem him; 
aud in truth his uofairn"' ia wonderful He aaya pp. 15, 16, 
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that the Holy Bee hu condemned the maintainen of" the Liberty 
of the Preae, of conecienoe, and of worship." Again, that the 
" Pontitr has condemned free. speech, free ~itinffo a free preea, 
toleration of nonoonformity, liberty of.oon11C1enoe, p. 42. Now, 
is not this accusation of' a very wholesale character? Who 
wouM not understand it to mean that the Pope had pronounced a 
nniYersal anathema against all these libert1e1 i?' to~, and that 
Engli8h law, on the oontrary, allowed thoee liberties ill toto, 
which the Pope had condemned? But the Pope h1111 done no 
such thin,;. The real 'lueetion is in what respect, in what meae
ure has he 1poken against liberty: the gnnt of liberty admits 
of degreee. Blacbtone le careful to show how much more liberty 
the law allowed to the eubject in hie day, how much Iese ee,-ere 
it was in its safeguards against 'abuse, than it had u1ed to be; but 
he never pretends that it is conceivable that liberty should have 
no bounde.ry at all. The very idea of political society is based 
upon the principle that each member of it givea up a portion 
of his natural liberty ~or 8!1vantagee which are greater than t~ 
liberty; and the question. 1s, '!'hether the P!lpe1 ID any act of .h11 
which touches us Cathohce, ID any eccles1&11tical or theological 
statement of his, has propounded any principle, doctrine, or view, 
which is not carried out in fact at this time in Britieh courts or· 
law and would not be conceded by Blacbtone. I repeat, the 
very notion of human society is a relin9uishment, to a certain 
point, of the liberty of its members indiTidually, for the sake of 
a common security; Would it be fair on that account to say 
that the British Constitution condemns all liberty of comcience in 
word and in deed? 

We Catholics, on our part, are denied liberty of our religion 
by English law in various ways, but we do not complain, because 
a limit must be J>Ut to even innocent liberties, and we &equieece 
in it for the social compensations which we gain on the whole. 
Our school boys can not play cricket on Sunday, not even in coun· 
try places for fear of being taken before a magistrate and lined. 
In Scotla~d we can not play the piano on Sundays, much leBB 
the fiddle even in our own rooms. I have had before now a 
lawyer's ~uthority for saying that a religious procession is illegal 
eYen within our own premises. Till the last year or two we 
could not call our Bishops by the titles which our Religion gave 
them. A mandate from the Home Secretary obliged us to/ut 
off' our e&NOCks when we went out of doors. We are force to 
pay rates for the establishment of secular schoole which we can 
not use and then we have to find means over again for building 
schools' of our own. Why, is not all this as much an outrage on 
our conscience as the prohibition upon Protestants at Rome, 
Naples, and Malaga, before the late politico.I chan~es-not to 
hold their services in a private, or in the ambassador s house, or 
outside the walls -but to ftaunt them in public and thereby to 
irritate the nati.-~s? Mr. Glndstone seems to think it is monetrous 
for the Holy See to sanction such a prohibition. If so, may we 
not call upon him to gain for us in Birmingham "the fre~ exel'
cise of our religion," in making a circuit ·of the streets 10 our 
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n11tments, and chanting the "Pange Lingua," and the proteetion 
or the police against the mob which would be sure to gather round 
ue,-particul11rl;r since we are English born; but the Protestants 
at Mal~ or Naples: were foreigners.* But we have the good 
se!1se neither to feel 1t a hardship, nor to protest against it as a 
grievance. 

But now for ,the preae~t 1tate of Engl~h ~w :-I say seriously 
Jdr. Gladstone a accusat10n of us aTaila quite ae muoh against 
Bl~btone's four vol~mes, against Jawa in general, against the 
ao;cial contra.ct, ae agam11t the Pope. What the Pope liae said, I 
will 1how presently: fint let na 1ee what the statute book has to 
tell u &bOnt the present atate of English liberty of 1peech of 
the preaa, and of worship. ' 

Ji'.i!'t, ae to public a~ing and meetioge:-do we allow of 
eed1ti<!'11 language, or of insult to the aovereign, or his repre
aen~tivee? Blackstone says, that a misprision is committed 
~in~t ~im 1!Y. speaking or writing ~inst him, cun;ing or wish-
10g hu~ ill, gmng out scimdalous stor1ee concerning him, or doing 
'!DY thmg tliat may t~nd to lessen him in the esteem of his sub
jects, may weaken his government, or may raise jealousies be
tween him and his people." Also he says, that "threatening 
~nd ~epro"!Jhf~l. words to any judge 1itting in the Courts 11 involve 
~ high m11pr1s1on, and have been punislied with large finea im

prisonment, and corporal punishment." And we mai reco'Uect 
quite. lately the jndgee of the Queen's Bench prohibited public 
meetmge and speeches which had for their object the iasue of a 
ease then proceeding in (',ourt. 
• Then, again, as to the Presa, tliere are two modes of bridling 
it, one befor~ tlie printed matter is published, the other after. 
The fo"!ler 11 tlie m~tliod of .ce~sorsliip, the latter that of the 
law of hbel. Each 19 a restriction on the liberty of the Pre88. 
We prefer the latter. I never heard it said that the law of libel 
w~ of a mild ~haracte~; '!nd I never beard that the Pope, in any 
Brief or R~scr1pt, had um~tcd on a censorship. 

Lastly, liberty of worship; as to the Enghsh restriction of it, 
'!e have had a notable example of it in the last 1ession of Pnr
!iament, and we shall have still more edifying illustrations of it 
10 !Ii~ next, th<_>ugh not certainly from Mr. Gladstone. The rit
ualistic party, 10 the free exercise of their rights under the 
shelter of the Anglican rubrics, of certain of the Anghcan office• 
?f the teac~ing ot ~oir g~nt divines, and of their conacientiou~ 
10tcrpretat1on of their Articles, have at their own expense built 
churches ~or worship after their o~n way ; and, on the 'other 
hand, Parhnment and the newspapers are attempting to put tliem 
down, not 80 much because they are acting against the tradition 
a'!'d. tlie law of the Establishment, but because of the national 
d111ik~ and di:,ead of the principles and doctrines which their 
worship embodies. 

When Mr. Gladstone has a right to aay broo.dly, by reason of 

•." Hominibus llluc lmmigrantibus." These words Mr. Gladstone 
om1ta, also be translates "publicum" "free," pp. 17, l~. 
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theee reetrictions, that British law and the British people con
demn the maintainers of liberty of conscience, of the yress, and 
of worship, i1' toto, then may he say so of the Encycl1cal, or ac
oount of those words which to him have so frightful a meaning. 

Now then let us see, on the other hand, what the proposition 
is, the condemnation of which leads him to ~Y· !hat the .Pope 
baa unrestrictedly " condemned those who mamtain the liberty 
of the Press, tlu liberty of conscience and of worship, and tAe 
liberty of speech," p. 16,-has "condemned free speech, free 
writing, and a Cree preas.11 p. 42. The condemned proposition 
1peaks aa follows :-

" J. Liberty of conscience and worship, is the inherent rig At of 
all men. 2. It ought to be proclaimed in tf)try rightly constituted 
BOCiety. 3. It is a right to all 1ort1 of liberty (omnimodam lib
ertatem) such, that it ought not to be restrained by an1 author
ity, eecleaiaetieal or cioil, as far aa public speaking, prmting, or 
any other public manifestation of opmions is concerned." 

Now, i1 there any government on earth that could stand the strain 
of such a doctrine as this? It starts by taking for granted that 
there are certain Rights of man; Mr. Gladstone so considers, I 
believe ; but other deep thinkera of the day are quite of another 
opinion; however, if the doctrine of the proposition is true, then 
the right of conscience, of which it speaks, being inherent in 
man, is of universal force--that is, all over the world-also, says 
the proposition, it is a right which must be recognized by all 
rightI1 constituted. governments. Lastly, what is the ridit of 
conscience thus inherent in our nature, thus necessary fur all 
states? The proposition Mills us : It is the liberty of t1>tr!f 
one to give public utterance, in eve:v possible shape, by every 
possible channel, without any let or hmderanee from God or man, 
to all his notions tclr.auotf)er. * 

Which of the two in this matter is peremytory and sweeping 
in bis utterance, the author of this thesis himself,• or the Pope 
who has condemned what he bu uttered? Who is it who 
would force upon the world a universal? All that the PofO bas 
done is to deny a universal, and what a universal I a u01versal 
liberty to all men to say out whatever dortrines they may bold 
by preaching, or by the preBB, uncurbed by church or civil power. 
Does not this bear out wliat I said in the foregoing section of the 
sense in which Pope Gregory denied a " liberty of conscience?" 
It is a liberty of self-will. What if a man's conscience embraces 
the duty of regicide? or infanticide? or free love? You mar say 
that in England the isood sense of the nation would stifle and ex
tin~ish such atrocities. True, but the proposition says that it 
is the veey right of every one, by nature, in every well conati
tuted society. If so, why have we gagged the press in Ireland 
on the ground of its being seditious ? Why is not India brought . 

•" Jus civlbus ;,,_,. ad omnimodtJm libertatero, nulllt vel eccleslu
ticl vel civili auctoritate ooarctandam, quo suos oonceptus quoteun
que elve voce, sive typ,is, sive aliA rntione, palampubliC<Jque manifestare 
ac declarare valeant. • , 
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within the British constitution? It eee'me a light epithet for the 
Pope to use, when he calla such a doctrine or conscience lklira-
ment11m: or all conceivable ab8urdities it iR tho wildest and moat 
atul?id. HM Mr. Gladstone really no better complaint to make 
agamat the Pope's condemnations than this? 

Perhape he will say, Why should the Pope take the trouble to 
condemn wh11t is so wild? But he does: and to eay tba.t he con
demns something which be does not condemn, and then to in•eigh 
against him on the ground of that something else, ia neither juat 
nor logical. 

I 7. TBs Sn.u.aa 

Now I come to the Syllabus of "Errors," the publication of 
which bu been exclaimed against in .England as such singular 
enormity and especially by J.lr. Gladstone. The condemnation 
of theol~gical statements which · militate against the Catholic 
Faith is of long usage in the Church. Such was the condemn.
tion of the heresies or Wicklill'e in the Council of Constance; 
such those of Huss, of Luther, of &iue, of Jansenius; such the 
condemnations which were published by Sextue IV., Innocent 
XI. Clement XI., Benedict XIV., and other Popes. Such con
de~nations are no invention of Pius IX. The Sylla.bus ie a col· 
Jection of such erroneous propositions, as Ju~ has condemned 
during his Pontificate; there are 80 of them. 

The· word "Sylla.bus" means a collection; the French transla
tion calla it a "RbumE;" a collection of what? I have already 
said, of proJ><l!'itions,-propoeitions wbich the Pope in his varioua 
Allocutions, Encyclicals, and like documents, since he has been 
Pope has pronounced to be Errors. Who gathered the propoei· 
tions' out of these Papal documents, and put them together in 
one T We do not know; all we know is that, by the Pope's com· 
mand this collection or Errors was sent by his Foreign .Minister 
t.o the1 Bishops. He, Cardinal Antonelli, sent to them at the same 
time the Encyclical of December, 1864, which is a document of dog· 
matic authority. The Cardinal aays, in his circular to them, 
that the Pope ordered him to do so. The Pope thought, he snys, 
that perhape thP. Bishope had not seen some of his Allocution•, 
and other authoritative letters and speeches of past years; in 
consequence the Pope had had the Errors which, at one time or 
other he had therein condemned, brought together into one, and 
that for the use of the Bishops. 

Such is the Syllabus and itio object. There is not a word in it 
or the Pope's own writing; there is nothing in it at all but the 
Erroneous Propositions themselvee-that ia, except the beading, 
"A Syllabus, conlnining the principal Errors or our times, whicb 
are noted in the ~nsistorial Allocutions, in the Encyclicals, a.nd 
in other .Apoetohcal Letters of our most Holy Lord, Pope Pius 
IX." There is one other o.ddition-Tiz., after each proposition 
a reference is ~iven to the Alloeution, Encyclical, or other docu
ment in wbicli· it ie condemned. 

The Syllabus, then, is to be receh·ed with profound submission, 
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as having been sent by the Pope's authority to the Bishops of the 
world. . It certainly lias indirectly his extrinsic sanction; b~t in
t?iniiicallv and viewed in itself, it is nothing more than a digest 
of certai;.'Errors made by: an anonymous writer. There would 
be nothing on the face or it to show that the Pope had ever seen 
it, page by page unless th~ "Imprimatur" implied in the Car
dinal's letter had- been an evidence of this. It has no mark or 
sea.I put upon it which gives it a direct relation to the Pope. 
Who is its author? Some select theologian or high official doubt-_ 
less; can it be Cardinal Antonelli himself? No surely: anyhow .) 
it is 11ot the Pope, and I do not see my wa:y to accept 1t for :W~ 
it is not. I do not speak as if I h~d a!ly difficulty m .recogumng 
and condemning the Errors which 1t catalogues, dtd the Pope 
himself bid me; but he has not as yet do!le so! and he can not 
delegate his Maguterium to another .. I wish with St. Je~m~ t.o 
" speak with the Succeasor of the Fisherman and the Disciple 
of the Cross." I nSBent to that which the Pope propounds in 
faith and morals, bufit must be he speaking officially, personally, 
and immediately, and not a'?y: one else, who ~118. a hold .over me. 
The Sylla.bus is not an official act, because 1t ts not signed, for 
instance, with "Do.tum Romm, Pius P. P. IX.," or "sub annulo 
Piscatoris," or in some other w_ay; it is no~ a ~~rs.onal, fo.r. h~ 
does not address his ".Venerab,~le.s Jfratres, m; Dil~cto F1ho,. 
or speak as "Pius Ep1scopus; 1t 1s not an 1.mmed1~~· for it 
comes to the Bishops onry through the Cardmal Mm1ster or .J 
State. - h . 

If, indeed, the Pope should ever make t at anonymo~s comp1· 
lation directly his own, then of course I should bow ~ it a~d ao
ce t it 118 strictly his. He might h~ve done so ; . ~e 11!1ght ~o. so 
stifl ; again, he might issue a. fresh hst of Propos1t1ons m addition, 
and pronounce them to be Errors, and I · should take that con· 
demnation to be of do~atic authority, beca?se I believ.e him ~p
pointed by bis Divine Master to determine m the detail of faith 
and morals what is true and what is false. But such an act of 
his he would formally authenticate ; he would speak in his own 
name as Leo X. or Innocent XI. did, by Bull or Letter Apoet.olic. 
Or if he wished to speak less authoritatively, he would speak 
tb;ougb a Sacred Congregation; but the Sylla.bus makes no .claim 
to be acJmowledged as tbe word of the Pope. Moreover, 1f ~e 
Pope drew up that catalogue, as it may be ca.lied, he won}d d~s
criminate the errors one from another, for they greatly d1trer tu 
gravity, and he would guard again~t seeming to say ~bat all in~l
lectual faults are equa.I. Wha.t gives oogency to this remark ts, 
that a certain number of Bishops and theologians, when a Syll.
bus was in contempla.tion, did wish for such I\ forma.1 act _on the 
part of the Pope, and in consequence th.ey d~ew up for !'-ts con· 
8ideration the sort of document on wh1cb, 1f he so Willed, he 
might suitably stame his infallible sanction; but he did not ac;cede 
to their prayer. This composition is contained in the "Recueil lk1 
Alloc11 tions " etc. and is far more than a. mere " collection of 
errors." 1t' is h~aded, "Theses ad Apostolicnm Sedem delats 
cum cens11m," etc., and ea.ch error from lirst to l11Bt has the ground 

8 
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of its condemnation marked upon it. There are sixty-one or 
them. The firllt is " imf.ia, injuriosa reli~ioni," etc.; tlie eecond 
is " complexiv~ eumpta, &Isa," etc. ; the third the same; the fourth 
"hreretica," and 80 on, the epithets alfixed having a distinct mean• 
ing and denoting various degrees .or error. Such a document, 
unlike tlie Syllabus, has a subetantive character. · 

Here I am led to interpose a remari:;-it is plain, then, that 
there are thoee near, or with accees, to the Ho7 Father, who 
would, if they could, go much further in the way o assertion and 
command, than the divine A1mtentia, which overshadows him, 
wills or permits : 80 that his acts and his words on doctrinal sub
jects must be carefully scrutinized and weighed, before we can be 
eure what really he has said. Utterances which must be received 
as coming from an Infallible Voice are not made every d11y, indeed 
they are very rare; and those which are by some persons affirm~ 
or assumed to be such do not alwavs tum out what they are ea1d 
to be; nay, even such att are really dogmatic must be read by 
definite rules and by traditional principles of interpretation, which 
are as cogent and unchangeable as the Pope's own decisions 
themselves. What I have to eay presently will illustrate this 
truth; meanwhile I use the circumstance which has led to my 
mentioning it,. for another purpose here. , When in.t~lligence 
which we receive from Rome startles and pams us ftom its s~em
ini;ly harsh or extreme character, let us learn to have some little 
faith and patience, and not take for granted that all that is re-
~rted is the truth. There are thoee who wish and try .to carry 

measures, and declare they have c.arried, w_hen they have not car
ried them. How many s!rong thmgs, for .mstance, ~ave. b~n .re· 

L- ported with a sort or triumph on one Bide and wtth 1rr1tation 
and despondency on the other, of what the Vatican Council has 
done ; whereas, the very next year after it, Bishop Feseler, 
the Secreta~ General of the Council, brings out his work on 
"True and False Infallibility,"* reducing what was said to be eo 
monetrous to its true dimension&. When I see all this going on 
those grand lines in the Greek Tragedy always rise to my lips : 

..;;""" .,..;., b..Os D.p"'°"'""' IJrG.,.;:.• ""P'tM.a• /Joih.a4. 
And still more the consolation given us by the Divine Speaker, 

that though the swelling SOI\ is so t~reat!ming to look at, yet there 
is One who rules it and says : " Ihtherto shalt thou come !Lnd no 
further· and here shall thy proud waves be stnycd." But to re
turn : the Syllabus, then, has no dogmatic force .• H addre88e~ us 
not in its separate portions, but as a whole, and is to be received 
from the Pope by an act of obedience, not. of faith, that obe~ie~ce 
being shown by having recourse to the or1gmal and author1tat1ve 
documents, (Allocutions and the like,) to which the Syllabus 
pointedly refers. Moreover, when we tum to those documents 
which are authoritative, we find the Syllabus can not even be 
called an echo of the Apostolio Voice; for, in matters in which 

• This History of the Council will 900n be publiihed by Dums, 
Oates&Co. 
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wording is so important,. it is not an exaet transcript of 
the words of the Pope, in its accmmt of the errors con· 
demned,-just as would be natural in what is an index for ref· 
erence. 

Mr. Gladstone indeed wishes to unite the Syllabus to that En
cyclical which 80 moved him in December, 1864, and aye thu 
the Errol'll noted in the Syllabus are all brought under the infall· 
ible judgment pronounced on certain errors specified in the En· 
cyclical. This is an untenable assertion. He says ot• the Pope 
and of the Syllabus, p. 20: 11 These are not mere opinions or the 
Pope himself, nor even are they opinions which he might pat.er
nn.lly recommend to the pious consideration of the faithful. 
With the promulgation of his opinione is unhappily combined, in 
the Encyclical Letter whic1' virtually, thotig1' not ezpreaaly, i,... 
cludea the whole, a command to all his SP.iritual children (from 
which command we, the disobedient children, are in no way 
excluded) to hold them," and he appeals in proof of this to the 
langua"'e of the Encyclical; but let us see what that language is. 
The P~pe speaks thus, as Mr. Gladstone himself quotes him: 
"All and each of the wrong opinions and doctrines specially 
mentioned in these letters We, by our Apostolic Authority, repro
bate, proscribe, and condemn; and it is our will and command 
that the same be in like manner held reprobated, proscribed, and 
condemned by all the children of the Catholic Church."-Encyo., 
Dec. 8, 1864. He says as plainly as words can speak that the 
wrong opinions, which in tliis passage be condemns, are speci
fied m the Encyclical and not outside of it; and when we look 
into the earlier part, there are about ten of them. There is not 
a single word m the Encyclical to show the Pope in it was 
alluding to the Syllabus. The Syllabus does not exist eo far Bii 
the language of the 'Encyolical is concerned. This gratuitous a&
sumption is marvelously unfair, and the only connectione b&
tween the Syllabus and the Encyclical are externlll to both
connections of time and organ-Cardino.I Antonelli sending them 
both to the Bishops with the introduction of one and the eame 
letter. In th&t letter he Rpeai:s to the Bishops thus, as I para
phrase his words: *-The Holy Father sends you by me a list, 
which he has caused to be drawn up and printed, of the errors 
which he bas in various formal documents, in the course of the 
last eighteen years, condemned. At the same time, and with that 
list of errors, he is sending you a new Encyclical, which be baa 

• His actual words (abridged) arc these:-" Notre T. S.S. Pius IX. 
n'a jamais cess6 de proecrire !es principales errcursde notre tres-mal
heurcW!I! ~poque, par ses Encyccllques, et pa.r l!C8 Allocutlons, etc. 
llfais, comme 11 peut arriver que tous les actes pontiflcaux ne per
viennant pas A chacnn des Ordinaires, le meme Souveraln Pontife a 
voulu que l'on l'MigcAt un Syllabus de ces memes erreurs, deatin~ a 
Mre envoy(! a tous le.'! F:v~ues, etc. JI m'a ensuite ordonn~ de 
veiller A ce que ce Syllabus imprime (l\t envoy~ a V. E. R. dans ce 
temps ol\ le m~me Sonvernin Pontlfe a jug~ A propos d'~re un 
autre Lettre Encycliqne. Ain.,1, je m'emprcssc d'envoyer a V. E. ce 
Sy!labus avec ces Lettrcs." 
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judged it apropoa to write to the Ca.tholic Bishops :-eo I send 
you both at once." 

The Syllabus, then, is a list, or rather an index, of the Pope's 
Encyclical or Allocutional condemnations, an index raiaon1~
not ·alphabetical, .., is found, for instance, in Bellarmine'a or 
Li.mbertini'a wor~rawn up b7 the Pope's orders, out of his 
paternal care for the ftock of Chr1St, and conveyed to the Bish· 
ops through his Minister of State. But we can no more accept 
it as de fide, 111 a dogmatic document, than other index or table 
of contents. Talr.e a parallel case, mutatil muta11dil: Counsel's 
opinion being Mked on a point of law, he goes to his law-books, 
writes down his answer, and, M authority, refers his client to 23 
George III., c. 5, 11. 11 ; 11 Victoria, c. f2, 11. 19, and to Thomas 
"· Smith, Attorney-General o. Roberti!, and Jones tt. Owen. Who 
would say that that sheet of foolscap had force of law, when it 
was notliing more than a list of references to the Statutes of 
the Realm, or Judges' decisions, in which the Law's voice really 
was found? 

The value of the Syllabus, then, lies in its references; but of 
these Mr. Gladstone has certainly availed himself very little. 
Yet, in order to see the nature and extent of the condemnation 
passed on any proposition of the Syllabus, it is absolutely neces
sary to turn out the pa11811ge of the Allocution, Encyclical, or 
other document, in which the condemnation is found; for the 
wording of the errors which the Syllabus contains is to be inter· 
preted by its references. Instead of this Mr. Gladstone uses 
forms of speech about the Syllabus which only excite in me 
fresh wonder. Indeed, he speab upon these ecclesiastical sub
jects generally in a style in which priests and parsons are ac
cused by their enemies of speaking concerning geology. For in· 
stance, the Syllabus, as we have seen, is a list or index ; but he 
calls it " extraordin11ry declarations," p. 21. How can a List of 
Errors be a 8eries of Pontifical " Declarations ? " 

However, perhape he would say th11t, in speaking of " Declara
tions " he wne referring to the authoritative statements which I 
have' accused him of neglecting. With all my heart ; but then 
let us see how thoee statements fulfill the character he gives of 
them. He calls them " Extraordinary declarations on ~reonal 
and private duty," p. 21, and " stringent condemnations, ' p. 19. 
Now, I certainly must grant that some are stringent, but onlJ 
some. One of the most severe that I have found among them 1s 
that in the Apostolic Letter of June IO, 1851, against some here
tic yrieet out at Lima, whose elaborate work in six volumes 
agamst the Curia Romana, is pronounced to be in its various 
1tatemente scandalous, ruh, falae, schismatiOll.l, injurious to tho 
Roman Pontill's and Ecumenical Councils, impious and hereti· 
cal." It well dceervod to be called by these names, which are 
not terms of abuse, bot each with its definite meaning; and, if 
Mr. Gladstone, in epealr.ing of the condemations, had confined 
his epithet " stringent " to it, no one would ha\'e complained of 
him. And another severe condemnation is that of the worlr.s of 
Professor N nytz. But let us turn to eome other of the so-called 
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condemnations, in ordE'r te Mcertain whether they answer to ltis 
general-description of them. 

I. For instance, take his own 16th (the 77~ of the "erroneous 
Propositions") that, " It is no longer expedient that the Catho
lic Religion should be established to the e:i:clusioi;i of all othen." 
When we turn to the Allocution, which ie the ground of its being 
put into the Syllabus, what do.we find there? First, il?at the Pope 
was speakin$. not of States umvel'lllLlly, but of one particular State, 
Spain, defin1~ly Spain; secondly, he~ not spelling of the prop
osition in question directly, or dogmatically, or separately, but was 
J>rotesting against the breach in many ways of the Concordat on 
the part of the· Spanish ·government; further, that ,he was not re
Cerrmg to an_y theological work containing ~t, nor contemplating 
any proposition; nor, on the other hand, usmg any word of con· 
demnation at all, nor using any harsher terms of the Government 
in \luestion than those of "his wonder.· an~ bitterne8;8·". And 
ag1un, taking. the PoP.8's remons~rance as 1t stands, is it any 
great cause of complamt to Englishmen, who so lately were se· 
vere in their legislation upon Unitarians, Catholics, unbelievers, 
and others, that the Pope does merely not think it expedie1!t .for 
eoerg state from this time forth to tolerate eoery sort of rebgio.n 
on its territory, and to dis.establi~h the C~urch at oni:e ? for ~is 
is all that he denies. As 1n the mstance ia the foregomg section, 
be does but deny a. universal, which the "erroneous propoei· 
tion" asserts without any explanation. 

2. Another of Mr. Gladstone's " stringent Condemnations" (his 
18th) is that of the Pope's denial of the proposition that "the 
Roman Pontiff' can and ought to come to terms with ProgreM, 
Liberalism and the new Civilization." I turn to the Allocution 
of March IS, 1861, and find there no formal condemnation of this 
Proposition at 1'll. The Allocntion is a long argument to the ef.. 
feet that .the moving parties in that Progress, Liberalism, and 
new Civilization, make use of it so seriously to the injury of the 
Faith and the Church, that it is both out of the }>C?wer, and con
trary to the duty, of the Pope to come to terms with them. Nor 
wou1d those. prime mo.ve~ tnemselvea difl'er from .him ~ere i cer
tainly in this country it is the common Cl] that Liberalism 111 and 
will be the Pope's destruction, and they wish and mean it so to be. 
This Allocution on the subject ia a.t once beautiful, dignified, and 
touching : and I can not conceive how Mr. Gladstone sh_?uld make 
stringency his one characteristic of these condemnations, espe
cially when after all there is here no condemnation at all. 

3. Take, again, Mr. Gladstone's 15th-" That the abolition of 
Temporal Power of the Popedom would be highly advantag-s 
to the Church." Neither can I find in the Pope's Allocution any 
formal condemnation whatever of this proposition, much lees a 
" stringent" one. Even the Syllabus does no more in the case 
of any one of the eighty, than to call it an "error;" and what the 
Pope himself says of this particular-error is only this :-" We can 
not but in particular toarn and repr°"e ( monere et redarguere) those 
who applaud the .decree by which the Roman Pontiff' has been 
despoiled of a.11 the honor and dignity of his oivil rule, and assert 
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that the said decree, more than an_y t4ing elae,. conduces to the 
liberty and proeperity of the Church 1tseU:"-.dlloc., April2011849. 

4. Take another of hia instances, ·the 17th, tho "error ' that 
" in countries called Catholic the public exerciee of other religions 
may laudably be allowed." I lian had occasion to :inention 
already his mode of handling the Latin text of this proposition
ru. that, whereu the men who were forbidden the public exer
cil; of their religion were foreigners, who had no riglit to be in a 
country not their own at all, and might fairly have conditions 
impoecid upon them during their stay there ; nevertheles• Mr. 
Gliidatone (aeparently throu~h hute) has lei\ out the words 
"hominibua illuo immigrantibus," on which so much turns. 
Next, u I haYe obeened above, it was only the sulferance of their 
public worshiJ>, and again of all worships wha~ver, however 
many and various, which the Pope blamed ; further, the Pope'e 
words did not apply to all States, but specially, and, as far Ill the 
Allocution goes, definitely, to New Granada. 

HoweveT, the point I wish to insist ·u~n here is, that. there 
was in this case no condemned proposition at all, but it was 
merely as in the cue of Spain, an act of the Government which 
the Pojie protested against. The Pope :inerely told that govern
ment that that aot,_ and other acts which they had co~m.itte<I, gave 
him very great pam ; that he had exrected better things of them ; 
that the way tliey went on was al of a piece; and they had 
his best prayers. Somehow, it seems to me strange for any 
one to call an expostulation like this one, a eet of " extraordinary 
declarations" "stringent condemnationa." 

I am convinced tliat the more tlle proeoaitions and the refer
en~ contained in the Syllabus are exammed, the more signally 
will the charge break down, brought against the Pope on acca
~ion of it: u to tboee Propositions which Mr. Gladsbne epecially 
selecta, eome of them I have already taken in hand, and but fe'!" 
of them preeent any difficulty. 

5. As- to those on Marriage, I can not follow Mr. Gl~stone'a 
meaning here which seems to me very confused, and it would 
be ll(Oini) out ~f the line of remark which I have traced out for 
myself, tand which already is more extended than I could wish), 
were I to treat of them. . 

6. His fourth Error, (taken from the Encyclical) that " Papal 
judgments and decrees may, without ain, be di8obe.red or dilfered 
from," is a denial of. the principle of Hooker'a celeb~ work 
on Ecclesiastical Polity, and would be condemned by him as well 
as by the Poee. And it ii plain to common senae that no socict.r 
can stand if ua rules are dieobeyed. What club or union would 
not expel members who refused eo to be bound 7 

7. Aud the 5th,* 8th, and 9th propositions are necessarily 

•Father Coleridge, In his sermon on H The Abomination of Deeo· 
Jation," obeerves that, whereft!I Prol;'?'ritlon 6th speaks of " jura," 
Mr. Gladstone translates " rHril jnra. ' Yid. that Sermon, and the 
" Mouth" for Decem~r1 for remarks on various of these Pro~
t!ons ; but above all .1o1gr. Dupanloupe'e works on the subJCCt, · 
:Meami. Burns and Oatee, 1865. 
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errore if the Ske~h of Church Polity drawn out in former ~ 
tions is true, and are neces11&rily. considered as euch by thoee, 111 
the Pope, who maintain that Polit)'. 

8.. The I 0th Error, as others which I have noticed above, ia a un'
t>llraal (that" in the conflict oflaws, civil and eoolesiasti~ the civil 
Jaw should prevail")• and the Pope does but deny a um venal 

9. Mr. Gladstone a Uth, which I do not quite understand in 
his wording of it, runs thus:-" Catholics can approve of that 
11ystem of education for youth which is 11eparated from the Cath
olic faith and the Church's power, and which regards the 11cience 
only ofpbysioal things, and the outlines (fines) of earthly eocial 
life alone or at least primarily." How is this not an "Error?" 
Surely there are E11glishmen enough who proteet against the 
elimination of religion from our schools; is such a protest so dire 
an oft"ense to Mr. Gladstone? 

10. Anci the 12th Error is this :-That "the science of philoeo
phy and of morale, also the laws of the State, can and 11hould 
keep clear of divine and ecclesiastical authority." Thia too will 
not be any thing short of an error in the judgDlent of great num
bers of 011.r own people. Is Bentham.ism 110 absolutely the Truth, 
that the Pope is to be denounced because he has not yet become 
a convert to it? 

11. There are only two of the condemnations which really re
quire a word of explanation ; I have already referred to them. 
One is tkat of l\Ir. Gladstone's sixth Proposition, "Roman Pon· 
titf's and EcumeniCal Councils, have departed from the limits of 
their power, have usurped the rights of Princes, and even in de
fining matters of faith and morals have erred." These words are 
taken from the Lima Priest's book. We have to see, then, what 
Ae means by "tlie Rights of Princes," for the proposition is con· 
cl.emned in lai1 sense of the word. It is a rule of the Church in 
the condemnation of a book to state the proposition condemned 
in the words of the book itself, without the Church being answer
able for the words employed.* I have already referred to tliie 
rule in my 5th section. Now this Priest included among the 
rights of Catholic princes that of deposing Bishopli from their 
sacred Ministry, of determining the impedimenta to marriage, of 
forming Episcopal sees, and of being free from Episco~ au
thority in spiritual matters. When, then, tlie Proposition ie 
condemned " that Popes had usurped the rights of Princes ; " what 
is meant is, " the so-Called rights of Princes," which were really 

• Propositionee, de guibus Ecclesia judicium suum pronunciat, 
doubus prresertlm mod"' spectari possunt, vel absolute ac in se lpeis, 
vel relativ~ ad sensum libri et auctoris. In cenaur& propositlonis 
alicujl13 auctoris vel libri, Ecclesla attendit ad sensum ab eo intentum, 
qui quidem ex verbi!'J ex totA doctrinre ipsius eerie, libri textura et 
confirmatione, consilio, institutoque elicltur. Propositio libri · vel 
auctoris .rqt<iOOM esse potest, duplicemque babere sensum, rectum 
unum et altentm malnm. Ubi conti11git .Ecdaimn~roi-Uiona lwjua
modi irquioocaa ablque prrvia diltind~ .te1Uuum er>ll gere, """""" tmice 
cadit ;,. m11um perm-mm. libriwl auctoria.-Tourne y, t. 2; p. 170, ed. 
1752. 
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the rights of the Church, in assuming which there waa no usurpa-
tion at all · 

12. The other proposition, Mr. Gladstone's seventh, the con· 
demnation of which requires a remark, is this: 11 The Church 
has not the power to employ force (vis inferendse) nor any tem· 
poral power direct or indirect." This is one of a ser!es of Prop
ositions found in the 11'0rk or Professor Nuytz, entitled II Juris 
Ecclesiutici Institutiones," all of which are condemned in the 
Pope's Apostolic Letter of August 22, 1851. Now here "em· 
ploying force 11 is not the Pope's phrase but Professor N u;rtz' s, 
and the condemnation is meant to run thus, " It is an error to say, 
with Professor Nuytz, that what he calls' employin15 force' is not 
allowable to the Church." That this is the right 1Dterpretation 
of the "error·: depends of course on a knowledge ~f tlie P??fea
sor' s work which -I have never ho.d an opportumty of see1Dgj 
but here 1'wm set down what the received doctrine of the Church 
is on ecclesiastical punishments, ae stated in a work of the high· 
eat authorit.r. since it comes to us with letters of approval from 
Gregory XVI. and Pius IX. 

"The opinion," says Cardinal Soglia, ".that.the ~rciye J>OWer 
divinely bestowed upon the Church co!'s1sta ID the 1Dlliction of 
spiritual punishmen~ alone, and not ID corporal or · temporal, 
aeems more in harmony with the gentleness of the Church. 
.Accordingly I follow their judgment, who withdraw from the 
Church the corporal sword, by which the body is destroyed or 
blood iR shed. Pope Nicholas tlius writes: 'The Church baa no 
sword but the spiritual. She does not kill, but gives life, hence 
tliat well-known sayilig, "Ecclesia abhorret a sanguine." But 
the lighter punishments, though temporal and corporal, such as 
shutting up in a monastery, prison, Bogging, and others of the 
e&me kmd short of effusion of blood, the Church jure auo can 
inflict.' "~lnstitut. Jur., pp. 161, 9, Parie.) 

And the Cardinal quotes the words of Fleury, 11 The Church 
baa enjoined on penitent sinners al!"sgivings, Castings, ~nd o~~er 
corporal inflictions. . . A ugust1De apeab of beating with 
sticks as sanctioned by the Bishops, after the manner of mMtera 
in th~ case of servants, parents in the case of children, and 
schoolmasters of scholars. Abbots flogged monb in the way of 
paternal and domestic chastisement. • . Imeriaonment for 
a set time or for life is mentioned among canonical penances; 
priest& and other cleriea, who had been "deposed for their cri~es, 
being committed to prison in C?rder .that tlie,Y might pass the ti.me 
to come in penance for their crime, which thereby was with
drawn from the memory of the public." 
Bn~ now I have to answer one queetion. If what I have said 

is eubetantially the right explanation to give to the ~rift an~ con· 
tents of the Syllabus, have not I to account for its mak1Dg so 
much noise and giving such deep and wide offense on its appear
anee? It has already been reprobated by the voice of the.world. 
Ia there not then some reason at the oottom of the &l'en1on felt 
by educated' Eu~pe towards it, which I ha'l"e not mentioned? 
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This is a ,·cry large question to entertain, too large for this 
place; but I will say one word upon it. 

Doubtless one of the reasons of the excitement and displeas
ure which the Syllabu• cau•cd and causes so widely, is the num· 
ber and variety of the prop<>!'itious marked as. errors, and the 
systematic arran"ement to which tlieJ were subJected. So large 
and elaborate a ~ork struck the pubhc mind as a new la~, moral, 
social and ecclesiastical which w&11 to be the foundation of a 
European code, and the 'be"inning of a new world, in opposi~ion 
to the social principles of the 19th century; and there certa1Dly 
were persons in high sta~ions '!"ho encouragi;d this ide'!.. When 
this belief was once received, it became the 1Dterpretat1on of the 

· whole Syllabus throu"h tho eighty Propositions, of which it re
corded the erroneous~ess; as if they were all ·portions of one 
great scheme of aggression. Then, when the public wna 
definitely directed to the e.xaminatio!l of these T~caes dam11atcc, 
their drift and the meanlD~ of their condemnation wns sure to 
be misunderstood, from the ignorance, in the case of all but ec
clesiastics of the nature ana force of ecclesiastical langunge. 
'l'he cond~mnations ho.d been published in the Pope's Encyclicals 
and Allocutiona in the course of the preceding eighteen years, 
and no one had taken any notice of them; now, when they wcr.i 
brought all together, they on that very a~co~nt made.a g~cat ~en
sation. Next, that same fact seemed ID itself a JUStificat10n, 
with mind~ already prejudiced, for expecting in each of them 
something extro.ordin:ny, an~ even hostile, to socic~y ; and. then, 
again, when they were ~xammed one by one, certamly the!r real 
sense was often not obvious, and could not be, to the 1Dtelhgencc 
of laymen, high and low; cd~cated and simple. . 

Another circumstance, which I am not theologian enough to 
account for is this-that the wording of many or the erroneous 
proposition~, as they are drawn up in the SJ:llab?s, gives an ap
parent breadth to the !Dat~r conde~ned which 1s n~t found ;n 
the Pope's own words ID his Allocut1ons and Encyclicals. Not 
that really there is any difference between t~e Pope's '!ords and 
Cardinal Antonelli's, for (as I have shown ID various 1Dstances) 
what the former says in the concrete, the latter does but reycat 
in the abstract; or, to speak logically, when the Pope enunciates 
as true the particular affirmative, "New Granada ought to keep 
up the establishment of the Catholic Religion," then (since its 
contradictory is necessarily false) tho Cnrdinal declares, "To R!\J 
that no State should keep up the establishment of the Catholic 
Reli!ljion is an error." But tnerc is a di~nity and beauty in the 
Popes own language which the Cardinal g abstract. 8yllnbus c!"n 
not have, and this gave to opponents an opport1101ty to decl:um 
o.gn.inst th~ Pope, which opportunity WILS in no sense afforded by 
what he said hunself. 

Then, agnin, it must be recollected, in connection with what I 
have said, that theology is a science, and a science of a spec~al 
kind; its reasoning, itil method, itil modes of expression, nnd its 
language are all its own. Every science must be in the hands o.r 
o. comparath·ely few persons-that is, of those who have mo.de it 

9 . 
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a study. Tho courts or law have a ~ent number of rulca in 
~ood measure trnditionnl; so hl\ll the House of Commons, and, 
Judging by what one rends in the public prints, men must have 
a noviceship there before they cnn lie nt perfect ense in their po
sition. In like manner young theologinn11, nnd ~till more those 
who nre none, nre sure to mistake in 11iattcl'1! of detail; indeed a 
really first-rate theologinn is rarely to be found. At Rome the 
rules of interereting authoritative documents are known with a 
perfection which at thiR time is scarcely to be found elsewhere. 
::;ome of those rules, indeed, aro known to all priests; but ernn 
this gcnernl knowledge is not posseR8ed by laymen, much less by 
Protestants, however able and experienced in their own several 
lines of study or profession. One of those rules I have bad sev- · 
era! times occasion to mention. l n the censure of books, which 
offend against doctrine or discipline, it is a common rule to take 
sentences out of them in the author's own words, whether those 
words arc in themselveR good or bad, and to affix some note of 
condemnation to them in tho sense in which they occur fo the 
book in question. 'l'hu~ it IDl\,Y happen that even what seems at 
first sight a true statement, 1s conaemned for being made the 
shelter of an error; for instance: " Faith justifies when it 
works," or "There is no religion where there is no charity," 
may be taken in a ~ood sense; but each proposition is con
demned in Quesnell, bccau•c it is false as he uses it. 

A further illustration of the ncces•ity of a scientific education 
in order to understand the vnlue of Propositions, is afforded by a 
controversy which hus lately gone on among us as to the validity 
of Abyssinian Orders. In reply to a document urged on one 
Ride of the question, it wns allowed on the other, thnt, "if that 
document was to be read in the snme w1\y as we should read an;r 
ordinary judgment, the interpretation which had been given to 1t 
was the most obvious l\nd nl\turnl." " Hut it was well known,'' 
it was said, "to those who arc familiar with the practicnl work
ing of such decisionN, that they l\re onl;r interpreted with safety 
in the light or certain rul~~. which arise out of whnt is called 
the •lyllls c1ll·i~." And then some of these rules were given; 
first, "that to under11tnnd tho real meaning of a decisiou, no 
mnttcr how clearly set forth, we should know the nature of the 
difficulty or (lubium, ns it waK understood by the tribunal that 
had to decide upon it. Xc:d, nothing but the direct proposition, 
in its nudest and ~e,·ereNt sense, 1\11 ·distinguioihed from indirect 
propositions, the ground~ of tho decision, or implied statements, 
i. ruled by the judgu1ent. Also, if there is any thing in the 
wording of a decision which llppcal'!I inconsistent with the teach
ing or an improved booly of theologians, etc., the decision is to 
be interpreted so as to learn such teaching intact;" and so on.* 
lt i~ plmn that the \ iew thus opened upun us has further benr
ine than that for which I mrtke use of 1t hero. 

l'hese remarks on scientific theolog;y ar,ply also of course to its 
lan~unge. I ham employed myself m illustration in framing a 

• )(onth, ~ov. and Oec., 18i3. 
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sentence, which would be plain enough to any priest, but I think 
would perplex any Protestant. l hope it is not of too light a char
acter to introduce here. 'Ve will suppose, then, a theologian to 
write as follows: "Holding, as we do, thnt there is only material 
sin in th?se wh,o, being i11uincibly ignorant, reject the. truth, 
therefore ID charity we hope thnt they have the future port10n of 
formal believers, 88 considering that by ~frtue of their good faith, 
though not of the body of the faithful, they implicitly and inter
pretatively believe what they seem to deny." 

What sense would this statement convey to the mind of a mem
ber of some Reformation Society or Protestant League? He 
would read it as follows, and consider it all the more insidious 
and dangerous for its being so very unintelligible: "Holding, aa 
we do, that there is only a ver,y considerable SID in those who re
ject the truth out ot contumac10us ignorance, therefore in charity 
we hope that they have the future portion of nominal Christians, as 
considering, that by the excellence of their living faith, thouii:h 
not in the number of believers, they believe without any hesita
tion, ns interP.reters [of Scripture?) what they seem to deny." 
~ow, considering that the Syllabus wus intended for the Bish

ops, who would be the inter{lreters of it, as the need r-.rose, to 
their people, and it got bodily mto Enflish newspnpel'8 even before 
it was received at many nn episcopa residence, we shall not be 
surprised at the commotion which accompanied its pubii~,.tion. 

I have spoken of tho causes intrinsic to the Syllabus, which 
have led to misunderstandings about it. As to external, I can be 
no judge myself as to what Catholics who have means of know
ing are \'cry decided in declarinii:, the tremendous power of the 
Secret Societies. It is enough to have suggested here, bow a 
wide-sprend organization like theirs might malign nnd frustrate 
the mo11t beneficial acts of the Pope. One matter I had informa
tion of myself from Rome at the ·time when the Sylla.bus had jud 
been published, before there was yet time to o.scert.'\in how it _ 
would be taken by the world at large. Now, the Rock of St. J 
Peter on its summit enjoys a pure and serene atmosJ>here, but 
there is a ~eat deal of Roman malaria at the foot of 1t. While j 
the Holy I<'nther was in great earnestness and charity nddressing 
the Catholic world by his Cardinal Minister, there were circles of 
light-minded men in his city who were laying bets with each other 
whether the Syllabus would "make 11 row in Europe" or not. 
Of course it was the interest of those who betted on the affirm&
tive side to represent the Pope's act to the greatest di~dvantage; 
and it was very eaey to kindle a flame in the mass of English and 
other visit.>rs at Rome which, with a very little nursing, was soon 
strong enough to tnke care of itself, 

§ 8. THE VATICAN CouNCJL. 

In beginning to speak of the Vatican Council, I am obliged 
from circumstances to begin by speaking of myself. The mod 
unfounded and erroneous assertions ba1·e publicly been made 
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nbout my sentiments townrds it, and as confidently as they are 
unfounded. Only a few weeks ngo it wns stated categoricaily by 
some anonymous correspondent of n Lil·erpool pnper, with refer· 
ence to the prOHpect of my undertaking the tru<i on which I nm 
now employed, tlint it wns, " in fnct, understood thnt nt one time 
Dr. Ne,nnan 'vns on the point of uniting ·with Dr. DOilinger nnd 
his party, nnd thnt it required the earnest persuasion of several 
members of the Romnn Catholic Episcopnte to prevent him from 
toking thnt step.''-nn unwitii,'llted nnd most ridiculous untruth 
in enry word of it, nor would it be worth while to notice it here, 
ex~ept for its connection with the subject on which I am entering. 

Jkit the explnntltion of Huch reports about me is easy. They 
ariPe from forgetfulness on the part of th08e who spread them, 
that there are two sides of cccles1nstical acts, that riglit ends are 
often proeecuted by ,·ery unworthy means, andothat in consequence 
those who, like myself, oppose n mode of nction, are not necessa
rill opposed to the iRsue for which it has been adopted. Jacob 
i:nmed by wrong means his destined blessing. "All are not 
I@roolites who nre of l srncl," and there arc partisnns of Home 
who h1we not the snncity nnd wisdom of lfome herself. 

I nm not referring to nny thing which took pince within the 
wnlls of the Council chnmhers; of that of course we know noth
ing; but even though thin~ occurred there which it is not 
pleasant to dwell upon, thnt would not at all atfect, not by an 
bnir's brcndth, the nlidity of the resulting definition, as I shnll 
presently show. Whnt I felt deeply, and ever shnll feel, while 
life lasts, is the violence nnd cruelty of journals nod other pub
licRtions, which, tnking n• they profossed to do the Catholic aide, 
employed themselves by their rn•h language (though of course, 
they did not mean it ""), in un•ettlin,11: the wenk in faith , thn,w
ing bnck inquirers, nnd shocking the Protestnnt mind. Nor do I 
spenk of publicntione only ; a feeling waa too pre'l'nlent in mnny 
plnces that no one could be true to God and His Church, who 
had l\nl pity on troubled •ouls, or nny scruple of " scandalizing 
those little ones who belie,·e in " Christ, and of " despising and 
destroying him for whom He died." 

It waa this most keen feeling which made me say, as I did con
tinually, " I will not belie1·e that the Pope's Infallibility will be 
defined, till defined it is." 

Moreo'l'er, a private letter of mine becnmc public property. 
That letter, to which Mr. Gladstone hl\8 referred with a compli
ment to me which I have not merited, was one of the moet con
fidential I ever wrote in my life. I wrote it to my own Bishop, 
under a deep sense of the responsibility I ~hould incur, were I 
not to speak out to him my whole mind. I put the matter from 
me when I hnd said my say, and kept no proyer copy of the 
letter. To my di•may I saw it in the public fl"mts: to this day 
I do not know, nor suffpect, how it ;;ot there. can not withdraw 
it, for I never put it forwnrd , so 1t will remain on the columns 
of newspapers whether I will or not ; but I withdraw it aa far 
11!1 I can, by declaring that it wns never meant for the public eye. 

1. So much 11s to my posture of mind before the Definition : 
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now I will set down how I felt after it. On July 24, 18i0, I 
wrote u follows: 

" I saw the new definition yesterdny, nnd nm plensed at its 
moderation-thnt is, if the doctrine in que•tion is to be defined 
at nil. The terms are vague and comprehensive;· and, personally, 
I hnve no difficulty in ndmitting it. The question is, Does it come 
to me with the authority of an Ecumenical Council ? 

"Now the pri111tt fade argument is in favor of its having that 
authority. The Council was legitimntely called ; it was more 
largely attended thnu any Council before it; nnd innumerable 
prnyen from the whole of Christendom, hnve preceded nnd at
tended it, and merited o. happy issue of its proceedings. 

" Were it not, then, for certain circumstances, under which the 
Council made the definition, I should receive that definition at 
once. Even as it is, if I were called upon to profess it, I should 
be unnble, considering it came from the Holy Father and the 
competent local authorities, at once to refuse to do so. On the 
other hnud, it cnn not be denied that there nre rensons for a 
Catholic, till better informed, to suspend his judgment on its vn~ 
lidity. 

"We nil know thnt ever since the opening of the Council, 
there has been n strenuous opposition to the definition of the 
doctrine j and thnt, at the time when it was nctually rassed, 
more thnn eighty l<'nthers absented themselves from the Council, 
and would hn'l'e nothinu to do with its act. But, if the fnct he 
so, that the Fnthers we~e not unnnimous, is . the definition valid? 
This depends on the question whether unnnimity, at leMt monll, 
i~ or i~ not necessary for its validity? As at present advised I 
think it is; certainly Pius IV. lnys 11:reat stress on the unanimity 
of the Fa.there in the Council of 'frcnt: 'Qnibus rebus per
foctis.' he snys in his Bull of Promulgation, • con~ilium tanta 01,... 

nium qui illi i11terfaeru11t coucordia _Per:ict~m fm~ ut co~sensum 
plane a Do11tino effectum esse const1ter1t; 1dque m n0Htr1s atque 
omnium oculis vnld~ mirabile fuerit.' · 

" Fnr different hns been the cll8e now,-though the Council is 
not yet finished. But, if I 1nust now nt once decide what to 
think of it, I should consider that a.II turned on whnt the dissen· 
tient Uishops now do. 

" If they separate and go home without ncting as n body, if 
they act only individually, or as individuals, 11.ud each in his own 
way, then I should not recognize in their opposition to the ma
jority that force, firmne~s, and unity of view, which creates a 
real case of want of moral unanimity in the Council. 

"Again, if the Council continues to sit, if the dissentient Bish· 
ops more or lel!I! take part in it, and concur in its acts; if there 
is a new Pope, and he continues the policy of the present; and 
if the Council terminates without any reversal or modification of 
the definition, or any effective movement against it on the part 
of the dissentients, then ogain there will be good rcnson for sny· 
ing that the want of a moral unanimi\y has not been made out. 

.,, And further, if the definition is consistently received by the 
whole body of the faithful, as valid, or as the expresaion of a 

) 
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truth, then toll it ,~m clnim onr nsscnt 'bf the force o( the great 
di~~mn.: '~ecurus Judicnt orb is t;crr:irum. 

This mdced is n broad r,r111c1plc by which all nets of the 
rulers of the Church are r.itified. But for it we mi .. ht ren8on· 
ably question some of the past Councils or their ncts.11 
Al~o I '~rote 118 follows to n friend, who was troubled at tho 

~ay lf! wh1c~ the do~a ,.·us passed, in order to place before him 
JO various pomts of view tho duty of receiving it :-

" . .. .July 27, 1870. 
I have bee!' thmkini; over the Rubjcct which just now gives 

you and me with thousands of others, who care for religion, so 
much concern. 

"First,. t~ll ~etter advi";ed, nothing shall make me B:ly that a 
~ere mnJonty m a .Cou_nc1l, ns opeose.d to n morn! unanimity, in 
!!self c~entes a!' obligation to receive its dogmatic decrees. This 
is ~ po1_nt of lustory and precedent; and of course on further ex· 
n~umat10n I may find myself wrong in the view which 1 take of 
~1story nnd prP~edcn~; but I ~o not, can. not see, that a majority 
m the present Counc•! ~-nn of 1tselfr11/e its own sufficiency, with
out such external testimony. 

" IJut there :ire other mcnns by which I cnn be bro11,.l1t under 
the obligat!on of r~rn;i~ing a doctr!nc as n dogma. If i"'am clear 
~a~ ~here 1s a pr1m1tive and unmtcrropted tradition, a.~ of tho 
d1vm1ty of our Lorcl: or where 11 hi"h probability drawn from 
Scripture or Tradition is partially or 0probably confirmed by tho 
Church. Thus 11 purticular Catholic minht be so nearly snre that 
the prom!sc to Peter in Scripture pro~es that the infallibility 
~f Peter 1s ll necessnry dogma, as only to be kept from holding 
1t NI such by the absence of any judgment on the pRrt of the 
Church, 80 that the present unanimity of tho Pope nncl 5CO Bish· 
ops, even though not sufficient to constitute n formal Svnodal act 
W01_lld ~t once put. h_im in tho position, and lay him· under th~ 
ob)1gn.tion! o~ .rccmnng the doctrine ns a dogma, that is, to re
ceive 1t with 1t., anathema. 
"~. ngain, if nothing definitely ~uflicient from Seri tore or 

Tr1~t~1t10n can be .brongh~ to contradict a definition, the Fact or a 
leg1t11:nate 8uper10r hnvmg defined it, may be an obligation in 
con&e1encc to receil"e it with an internal ' ll:!sent. For m sclr 
ever since I was a Catholic, I harn held the Pope's infallibilfty 8~ 
n ma!!!lr of !heological '?pinion ; Rt least, I see nothing in the 
Th;fi01t10n '"h1ch nccessar1ll contradict.• Hcripture Tradition or 
lbsto11,; and the 'Doct.or Eoolesire,' (M the Pope i~ styled by 'the 
Com:1e1l !'f Florence) bids me ncccpt it. Jn this case, l do not 
reeciv: it on the word of the Council, but on tho Pope's 8elf
nsserhon. 

"And 1 confess, the fact thnt nll along (or RO many centuries 
the Ile.ad of the Church nnd Teacher of the foithfnl and Vicnr 
o! 9hr1.sb has been allowed by God to n•scrt virtually his infalli· 
b1h~, 1s a great ar~ment in fa\·or of the validity of his clnim 

. " nothcr ~round fin receiving tho dogmn, still not upon th~ 
~1rcct ~uthor1ty of the Council, or 'Tith acceptance of the ,·nlid-
1ty of its act per ae, i~ lhe consideration that our .Merciful Lord 
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would not care so little for His elect people, the multitude of the 
faithful, as to allow their visible Head, and such a larlle number 
of Bishops to lead them into error, and an error so serious, if an 
error. 'l'his consideration leads mo to necept the doctrine as a 
dogma, indirectly indeed from the Council, but not so much from 
o. Council, aa from the Pope and a very 111.rge number of 
Bishops. The question is not whether they had a right oo im
pose, or even were ri~ht in imposing the dogma ou the faithful; 
but whether, having aone so, I nave not an obligation oo necept 
it, according to the maxim, ' l!'ieri non debuit, factum valet.'" 

This letter, written before the minority had melted away, in
sists on this principle, that a Council's definition would have a 
virtual claim on our reception, e,·en though it were not passed 
conciliariter, but in some rndirect w:iy; as, for instance, oo use a. 
Parliamentary expression, in general committee, the great object 
of a Council being in some way or other to declare the Judgment 
of the Church. I think the third Ecumenical will furmsh an in-
8tance of what I mean. There the question in di•pute was set· 
tied nod defined, even before certain constituent portions of the 
Episcopal body b1,d mnde their appearance; and this, with a pro
te•t of 68 of the nishops then present ngainst 82. When the 
remaining 43 arrived, tnese did more than protest a"'ninst the 
definition which hnd been carried; they actually anathcnmtized 
the Fathers who carried it, whose number seems to have stood 
aloogether at 124 ngainst 111; and in this state of disunion the 
Council ended. -How, then, wns its definition valid? Uy after 
events, which I suf pose must be considered complem•mts, and 
integral portions o the Council. The heads of the various par
ties entered into correspondence with each other, and at the end 
of two yenrs their ditl'erences with each other were arranged . . 
'l'herc are those who have no belief in the authority of Councils 
nt all, and feel no call upon them to discriminate between one 
Council and another; but Anglicans, who are so fierce against 
the Vatican, and so respectful towards the Ephesine, should con· 
sider what good ren.son they have for swallowing the third Conn· 
cil, 'vhile they strain out the nineteenth. 

The (',ouncil of Ephesus furni•hes us with another remark, 
bearing upon the Vatican. It was natural for men who were in 
the minority at Ephesus to think that the faith of the Church 
hnd been brought into the utmo•t peril hy the Definition of the 
Council which they hnd unsuccessfully OJ?posed. They had done 
80 from their conviction that that dcfimtion gave groat eucour· 
ngemcnt 00 religious erron1 in the opposite extreme to those 
which it condemned; and in fact, I think that, humanly speak· 
ing, tho peril wa& extreme. The event yroved it oo be so, whco 
twenty yenrs anerwards nnother Counci was held under the suc
cessors of the majority at Ephesus aud carried triumphantly 
those very errors whose eventual success had been predicted by 
the minority. But Providence is never wanting to His Church. 
St. Leo, the Pope of the day, interfered with this heretical Coun
cil, and the innovatiug party was stotir,d in its career. Its acts 
were cancelled at the great Counc1 of Chalcedon, the Fourth 
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~~·umenicnl, which wn~ held un~c~. the Pope's ~idnnce, and, 
'luthout of course tourlung the dl'fin1t1on of the Third which hnd 
been settled once for 11ll, trimmed the l•'llnncc of doctrine by com
plc~ing jt, and excluded forever from the Church those errors 
which seemed to hnve rccei\·ed some sanction at Ephesus 
'l'he~ .is nothing of course that can be reversed in the Vntica~ 
defin!tions ; but, ~hould the. need aril!C (which is not likely), to 
set right a false mtcrpretahon, nnother Leo will be given us for 
the OCC88ion ; "in m1mte l>ominus l'idebit" 

In this rcmnrk, mndc for the benefit of .those who need it, ns I 
do not my@elf, I shelter myself under the following pnssnge of 
lllolinn, which a friend hns pointed out to me:-" Though the 
Holy Ghost has alwnys been present to the Church to hinder 
error in ~er dcfinitio_ns,.and in consequence they are ali most true 
and consistent, yet 1t 1s not therefore to he denied that God 
when any m11ttcl'I! h11"c. to. be defined, requires of th~ Church ~ 
CO-O{'cr.ation and ".1'·eshgntrnn of those matters, and that, in pro
portion to the quality of the men who mr.ct ton>cthcr in Councils 
to the in\'Cstigntion and diligence which is0 npplied, and th~ 
!,'?Cater <?r !cs.~ experience nr!d koowledJ.(c which is possessed moro 
ut one time than at other tunes, definitions more or less perspic
uous nre drawn up nnd mnttcrs arc defined more exactly nnd 
completely nt one time tlmn nt other times. . . • And 
whe~e~ by disputations, pcrseYcrini; rending, meditation, nnd in: 
".estignhoo of matters, there is wont to he incrca•ed in coarse of 
t~me tho knowledge and nndcl'l!tnnding of the same, and the 
F athcrs of the Inter Councils nre as•istcd by the io\'esti&11tion 
and definitions or tho former, hence it arises that the definitions 
of Inter (',ouncils are wont to be more luminous, fuller, more DC'

eurntc and exact thnn those or the l'nrlil'r. l\loreover it belongs 
to the Inter. Coun~ils t? int<;rpret nnd to define more ~xactly nnd 
fully whnt m earlier Councils have hc~n defined less clearly fully 
nn~ oxnctly." (De Co11rord. Lib . .Arldt., etc., xiii. 15, p. S9.) ' 

:... ~ho other main objection to the Ynticao Council is founded 
upon its supposed neglect of history in tho decision which its 
Uefinitioo embodies. 'l'his ohjection is touched upon by Mr. 
~ln~stono ~n !he begion_ing o~ bis P?,mphlct, where ho speaks of 
if:s repudmtio~ '!f n!'c1ent b1story, and 1 have an opportunity 
given me of noticmJt it here. 

He nsserts t~nt, during the Inst forty years, "more and more 
ba\·e the nssert1ons of continuous uniformity of doctrine" in the 
Cntholic Church "receded into scarcely penetrable shadow. 
lllor!? and more have another series or nssertions, of a living au· 
thority_, ever ready to open, ndopt, and shnpe Chri.stiao doctrine 
according to the times, tnken their pince" Accordingly be con
s!ders thn~ a dao11:erous opening has bee~ made in the n~thorita
tivo teach mg of the Church for the repudintioo of ancient truth 
and the rejection of new. However as I uodenitand him he 
withdrnws this chnrge from the c~ntroversy he hns initi~ted 
(though not from his Pamfthlet) RR far as it is aimed at the pure 
theol0<~ ?f .~he ~?~ch. t "belongs," he says, "to the theologi
enl domain, and is a matter unfit for him to diacWlll, aa it is • 
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question of divinity." It bas been, then, no du~ ?f mine to 
consider it, except ns it relates t-0 matters eecles1:ist1cnl; but I 
am unwilling when a charge has been made agamst our theol
ogy, though u'nsupported, yet unretract~d, to leave it altoget~er 
without reply; and that the more, because, after reoouncmg 
"questions of divinity" at p. 14, nevertheless Mr. Gladstone 
brmgs them forward an>tiin at p. 15, spenking, ns he does, of the 
"deadly blows of 1854' and 1870 at the old, historic, scientific, 
and moderate school" by the definitions of the Immaculate Con· 
ception and Papal lnfnllibility. 

Mr. Gladstone. then insists on the duty of " maintaining tho 
truth and authority of history, and tho inestimable value of tho 
historic spirit; " nod 80 far of course I hn.vo the pleasure o! 
heartily agreeing .wit~ him. As the C~urch is. a ~red and d1-
vim• erea.t100, so m ltke mnnner her history, with its wonderf?l 
evolution of events, the throng of i;reat actors who have a part m 
it, and its multiform literature, stnmed though its annals are with 
humnn sin nod error, and recorded on no system, and by un· 
inspired authors., still -is!'- sncred wo~k also; and those wh<? ~'!'ko 
Ji .. Jit of it, or distrust its lessons, mcur a grave respoosib1bty. 
ll~t it is not every one who cnn rend ~ts pag.es rig~tly; no~ cer
tainly 1 can not follow Mr. Gladstones reading of it. He 1s too 
well informed indeed, too large in his knowledge, too acute and 
comprehensive in his views, not to ba_ve an ncquniotnoce ~th 
history far beyond the run of even highly educated men; still, 
when he nccust'!s -us of deficient attention to history, one cnn not 
help asking, whether he does not, as a matter of course, take for 
granted ns true the i;>rinciples for using it familiar with Protest
ant divines, and dented by our own, and in consequence whether 
his impeachment of us does not_resolve itself i~to the fact that ~e 
is Protestant and we nre Catholics. Nny, has it occurred to bun 
that perhaps it is the fact, that we have views on the relation !Jf 
History to Do.,ma different from those which Protestan'8 mnm· 
tain? And is" he so certain of the facts of Hi3tory in detail, of 
their relevancy, and of their drift, as to have a right, I do no' 
say to hnve no opinion of his own, but to publish to the world, 
on his own warrnnt, thnt we hnve "repudiated ancient historl.?" 
lie publicly ehnr!!es us, not merely with hnviog "neglected ' it, 
or "garbled" its 0 evidence, or with having contradicted certain 
ancient usn~ or doctrines to which jt benrs witness, but he 
says "repudiated." Ile could not have used n stronger term, sup
posing the Vaticnn Council bad, by a formnl act, cut itself oil' 
from earl~ times, instead of professing, as it does (hypocritically, 
if you will, but still professing) t.o speak "supported by Holy 
8cripture and the decrees both of preceding Popes and General 
Councils," and "faithfully adhering to the aborigmal tradition of 
the Church." Ought any one but an oculatus testis, a man whose 
profession was to nquamt himself with the details of history, to 
claim to himself the right of bringing, on his own authority, so 
extreme a charge agniost so aun>ust a power, so inftoxible and 
rooted in its traditions through the long past, as Mr. Gladstone 
would admit tho Romno Church to be? 
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Of course I shall be reminded that, though l\Ir. Gladstone cnn / 
not be expected to spenlr. on so large a department of knowledge 
with the confidence decorous in one who hns mnde a pen;onul 
study of it, there are others who have a right to do so; 1md thut 
by th08e others he is corroborated and sanctioned. 'l'here nre 
authors, it may be snid, of so commanding an authority for their 
learning and their honesty, that, for the purp08e of discussion or 
of controversy, what they say may be said by any one else with
out presumption or risk of confutation. I 11'ill never say a word 
of my own Bgainst thooe learned and distinguished men to whom 
I refer. No: their present whereabout, wherernr it is, is to me 
a thought full of melnncholy. It is a trogical e\'ent, both for 
them and for us, that they ha\'e len us. It robs us of a great 
prelltige: they have Jen none to take their place. I think them 

utterly wrong in what they have done and are doini-:; and, more
over, I ngree ns little in their view of history as ID their acts. 
Extensil'e as may be their historical knowledge, I have no 
reason to think that they, more than Mr. Gladstone, would accept 
the position which History holds among the Luci Theologici, 11s 
Catholic theologians determine it; and I nm denying not their 
report of facts, but their use of the facts they report, und that, be
cnuse of thnt special stand-point from which they view the rela
tioM existing between the records of History and the enuncia
tions of Popes and Councils. 'l'hey seem to me to expect from 
History more than History can furnish, and to have too little con
fidence in the Divine Promise and Providence as guiding and de
termining those enunciations. 

Why should Ecclesinstical lliAtory, any more than the text of 
Scripture, contain in it "the whole counsel of God? " Why 
should pril'ate judgment be unlawful in interrreting Scripture 
against the voice of authority, and yet be lawfu in the interpre
tation of History? There are those who make 8hort work of 
questions such as these by denying anthoritntil'e interpretation 
altogether; that is their private concern, and no one has a right 
to inquire into thP.ir reason for so doing; but the Clll!c would be 
different were such a man to come forward publicly, and to ar
raign others, without first confuting their theological prceambula, 
for repudiating history, or for repudiating the Bible. 

For myself, I would simply confcM thnt no doctrine of the 
Church can be rigorouslv proved by historical el'idencc; but at 
the same time that no doctrine can be simply disprp,·ed by it. 
Historical evidence reaches a certain way, more or less, toward a 
proof of the Catholic doctrines; often nearly the whole way; 
sometimes it goes only so far as to point in thetr direction; some
times there is only an alltlence of e\·idence for a conclusion con
trary to them; nay, sometimes there ie an upparent lcanin~ of the 
evidence to a contrary conclusion, which has to be exphuned ;
in all eases there is a margin lefi for the exercise of faith in the 
word of the Church. Ile who belh·es the do~mas of the Church 
only because he has reasoned them out of History, is scnrcely a 
Catholic. It ia the Church'e use of History in which the Catholic 
believes; and she uses other informants also, Scripture, Tradition, 
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the ecclesia.,tical sense, or tp6".'ll'"' Rn_d a subtle. ratioci.native 
power, which in its ori~in is a divine gin. ~.h~re 1s. no~hmg of 
bondage or "renunciation of mental freedom 1!1 t~1s view, any 
more than in . the converts of the Apostles behevmg. what the 
Apostles might preach to them or teach them out of Scripture. . 

What ha.i been said of History in relation. to the for~al. De~m
tions of the Chnrch, applies also ~ the exercises of Rat!ocmat10n. 
Our logical powers, too, being a gift from God, may cl.aim to have 
their informations respected; and Pro.testants sometimes acc?se 
our theologians, for instance, the medieval schoolmen,,of havmg 
used them fo divine ml\tters a little too freely. But 1t has ~ver 
heen our teaching and our protest that, as there are doctrmes 
which lie 'beyond the direct evidence or history, so there are doc
trines which transcend the discoveries of reason: and, after ~II, 
whether they are more or less recomme.nded ~ us by ~he ~nc m
formant or the other, in all cnses the 1mmed1ate motive m the 
mind of a Catholic for his receptio'! of them is, not that they !'re 

ro\'ed to him by Renson or by History, but becau8e Revelation has declared them by means of that high ecclesinstical Magiste-
ri11m, which is thAir legitimate exponent. . 

What hns been said also apphes to those ~ther trut~s, with 
which Ratiocination hns more to do than History, which are 
sometimes called developments of Christian d.octrine, .truths 
which are not upon the surface of the ~postohc ~epos1tu'!l
that i•, the legacy of Revelation,-but which fro!° time to time 
are brought into form by Theologians, and ~ometim.es have b~eu 
proposed to the faithful by the Church, as direct. obJects of fa1t~. 
No Catholic would hold that they ought I«? be log1cally deduce~ m 
their fullness and exactness from the behef of the fi~s~ ~entur1es, 
but only this,-that, on the assumption ~f t~e Infalhb1hty of the 
Church (which will overcome every obJectum except a contr_n
diction in thou,.ht), there is flothin11: greatly to try -the rensol! m 
~uch difficultie~ ns occur in reconcilin11: those evolved doctrmes 
with the teachin" of the ancient Fathers; such development 
bein" evidently the new form, explanation, transformation, or 
carrying out of what in substance wns held. from. ~be first, what 
the Ap08tles said, but have not recorded ID wr1t1Di;:, or would 
necessarily have said under our circumstances, or 1f they had 
been asked, or in view of certain uprisings of eryor, and in that 
sense renlly portions of the lega~y of .truth, of ~h1ch the_ Chu re~, 
in all her members, but especially m her, hierarchy, is the di-
vinely appointed trustee. . . 

Such an evolution of doctrine has been, as I would ma1Dta1D, a 
law of the Church's teaching from the earliest times: and in nothing 
is her title of "semper eadem" more remarkably 1llustf!L~~ than 
in the correspondence of her ancient and modern exh1J;ntion .of 
it. As to the ecclesiastical Acts of 1854 and I 870, I thmk with 
Mr. Glad•tone that the princi{>le of doctrinal development, and 
that of authority, ha\'e ne,·er m the proceedi_n~s of the Church 
been so freely and largely used ns in the !>efin1t.10ns then p~omul
gRted to the f11ithful; but I deny that nt either time the testimony 
of history was repudiated or perverted. 'fhe utmost thnt can be 
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fairly ~aid by an opponent againet the theological decisione of thoee 
years 111, that !lntec~den~ly to the evel!t, it mii:ht appear that there 
were no euffic1ent h1stor1cal grounds m behalf of either of them-
1 do not ~enn for a personal belief in either, but-for the purpose 
of conve~tmg a doctr!ne Ion~ existing in the Church into a dogma, 
a_n~ m!lkmg it a portion of the Catholic Creed. This advel'!le an
t1c!pabon wae proved to be a mistake by tho fact of the definition 
bemgmade • 
. 3. Here I will 11ay. ju~t a few word11 on the cnee of Pope Honc>

r1us, "!h~e con~emnnt1on by anathema in the 6th Ecumenical 
Coun~1l, is c:rta1!1lY a. ll~"?ng pr~md. fade ar~ment n~in•t the 
Pope 1 doctrml\l mfalhb1hty. His case i11 this :-Scr~ms, l'atri
arcb of Constantinople, favored, or rather did not condemn a 
doctrine concerning our JJ0rd'11 Person which afterward the Si~th 
Council pron~unced to~ heresy. He consulted Pope Honorius 
upon the subJect, who m two formal letters declared his entire 
concurrence with Sergius's OJ!inion. Honorius died in peace, but, 
more than forty years after him, the 6th Ecumenical COuncil wae 
held, which condemned him as a heretic on the score of tho@e two 
letters. The ~imple question is, whether the heretical documents 
p~eeded from liim 88 nn infallible authority or aa a private 
U1shop. · 

Now I obeerve that whereas the Vatican Council ·has deter
mined that the Pope is infallible only when he speaks ex catk&
dr4, a~~ that, i~ ?rder to speak tx cathtdr4, he must at least 
speak ae !lxercmn~ the office of PM!-Or nod Doctor of all Chris
tians, defining, by virtue of hia Apostolical authority, a doctrine 
whether of faith or of morals for the ncceptancl' of the universal 
Church" (though 1.fr. Gladstone strangely says p. 34 "There is 
no esta~lished ?r accepted defin~tion of the phrn'..ie ex ;athedr4" ), 
from this Pontifical and do~ahc explanl\tion of the phmse it fol
lows, thnt, whatever Honorius said in answer to Sergius nnd what
ever he held, his words were not ex cathedrtl, and th~refore did 
not proceed from his infallibility. 

I 88.Y so first, becnuse he could not fulfill the above conditions 
of an ex catkedrd utterance, if he did not actually mea11 to fulfill 
them. The question is unlike the question about the Sacra
ments ; external and positive nets, whether matl'rial action~ or 
formal words, speak for themselves. Teaching, on the other hand 
has .no sact·nmental visible signs; it is mainly a question of in: 
tenbon. W~o would aay that the architriclinus at the wedding 
fenst who said, " Thou hMt kept the goOd wine until now " was 
~ching the Chri~tiao world, though the words have a gre~t eth
~cal and evangelical sense? What is the worth of a signature 
if a man does not consider he is sign in~? The Pope can not 
address his people, Jo:ast and West, North and South without 
~eaning it, as if his very voice, the 110nnds from his lips, could 
hternlly be heard from pole to pole• nor can he exert his· "Apos
tolical authority" without knowing he is doing ao ; nor can he 
~raw up a form of words and use care and make an effort in dc>
mg l!O accurate!~, without intention to do so ; and, therefore, no 
words of Honorius proceeded from his prcrogatire of infallible 
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teaching, which were not accompani~ with the inten~ion of ex
ercising that prerogative ; a_nd who will dream of saymg, be !rn 
Anglican, Prot~stant, _unbehevcr, o~ on the ot~er hand Co.thohc; 
tho.t Honoriuff m the 1th century did actuo.lly mtend to exert thnt 
infallible teaching voice which hll.S been dogmatically recognized 
in the nineteenth? 

What resemblance do these letters of his, written almost as 
private instructions, bear to the "Pius Episcopns, Servos Ser
vornm Dei, 8acro approbo.nte Concilio, ad perpet11am rei memor
iam " with the " Si quis huic nostrre definitioni contradiccre ( quod 
Deu~ avertat) prresumpsorit anathema sit" of tho Paator .£ter
nu6' What' to the "Venerabilibus fratribus, Patriarch is, prim
atibus, Archiepiscopis, et Episcopis univtrsiB," etc., and with t~e 
date and signature, " Datum Romre apud S...nctum Petrum, D10 
8 Dec. anno 1864, etc. Pius P. P . IX." of the Q11ant4 curd 1 

Secondly it is no part of our doctrine, :is l shall s~y in my 
next sectio~. thnt the disr.ussions previous to a C?unci!'s defini
tion or to an ex cathedrr'J, utterance of a Pope, are mfalhble; and 
thee~ letters of Ilonorius on their very face are nothing more 
than portions of a discussion with a view to some final decision. 

}<'or these two reasons the condemnation of Honorius by the 
Council in no sense compromises. the doctrine of. Pape.I ~nfalli
bility. At the utmost, it only decides that Honor1us 10 his own 
pel'SOD was a heretic which is inconsistent with no Catholic doc
trine· but we mo.y ~ther hope and believe tho.t the anathema 
fell, ~ot upon him, but upon his Jette~ in their obJ':ctive sense, 
he not intending personally what his letters leg1t1mately ex-
pressed. . 

4. I have one more remark to make upon the argumentative 
method by which the Vatican Council was carried on to its defi
nition. The Pastor £ternus refc1'8 to various witnesses as con
tributin« their evidence towards the determination of the con
tents of"the depositum, such as Tradition, the Fathers and Co11n
cils History nod especially Scripture. For instance, the Bull 
spe~ks of th~ Gospel (" juxta Evangelii testimonia," c. I) and of 
Scripture (" manifestn S; S. ~~r~pturnrum doctrini\" c. ~ : ''aper
tis 8. S. J,iterarum test11non11s, c. 3. "8. S. Scr1ptur1s consen
tnne1\," c. 4). And it lays an especial stress on three passages 
of Scripture in particular-viz., "Thou art Peter," etc., Matthew 
xvi. 16-19 : "I have prayed for thee," etc., Luke xx!i. 32, and 
" Fei>d My sheep," etc., John xxi. 15-17. ~ow I wish n)l oJ;>
Jectors to our method of reasonin« from Scripture would view 1t 
in the light of the followioir pass~ge in the great philosophical 
work of Butler, Bishop of Durham. 

He writes ns follows-"As it is owned the whole scheme of 
Scripture is not yet understood, so, if it ever comes to be under
stood, before the ' restitution. of all things,' and without miracu
lous interpo!litions, it must ~e in the same way as natural. knowl
edge is come at, by the contmuan.1e and progr':ss of learnmg !lnd 
of liberty, and by particular persons attendmg ~· comparmg, 
and pursuing intimations scattered up and down it, which are 
overlooked, and disregarded by the generality of the world. 
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For this is the vraJ in which a.II improvementa are made by 
thoughtful men trncmg on ob•cure hints, B8 it were, dropped us 
by nature accidentally, or which seem to come into our nainds by 
chance. Nori~ it at nil incrediblo thnt a book, wbic}l has been 
so long in the possession of mankind, should contain many 
truths as yet undiscovered. For all the snme .pbenomenl\, and 
the same faculties of investigation, from whicli euch great di11-
coveries in natural knowledge ha\'O been maile in the present 
and last age, were equaJly in the poesession of mankind several 
thousand yeard before. And possibly it might be intended that 
events, aa they come to pass, should open and ascertain tho 
meaning of several po.rte of Scripture," ii. 3, ride also ii. 4, fin. 

What bas the long history of the contest for and against the 
Pope's infallibility )J('en, but a growing insight through centuries 
into the meaning of those three texts, to which I just now re
ferred, endinp: at length by the Church's definitive recognition 
of the doctrine thus graduuJly manifested to her? 

f !), TnE VATICAN DEFINITION. 

Now I nm to ~peak of the Vatienn definition, by which the 
dootrine of the Pope's infallibility has become de jide, that i•, 
a truth necc~snrv to be belie\'Cd, wi being included in the origi· 
nal divine revelation, for tho•e terms, re'l"elation, deposit111n, 
dogma, and de.fide, are correlathes; and I begin with a remark 
wliich suAAests the drift of nil l luLl'e to say ahout it. It is this : 
that so difficult a virtue is faith, e.-en with the special grace of 
God, in proportion as the reason is exercised, so d iflicult is it to 
&.~sent inwardly to propo~itione, verified to us neither by reason 
nor experience, but depending for their reception on the word 
of the Church ns Gud's orncle, that she has ever shown the ut
most care to contract, ru; for ns posMihle, the range of truthil ltnd 
the sense of propositions, of which she demands this absolute 
reception. "The Church," says Pullavicini, "as far ns mny be, 
hns ever nh!itnined from imposing upon the minds of men th11t 
commandment, the most nrJuous of the Christian Lnw-\·iz., to 
belie.-e obscure mattel'l! without doubting."* To co-operate in 
this chnritnblc duty has been one !lpecio.I work of her theologians, 
nnd rules are laid down by herself, by tradition, and by custom, 
to assist them in the tnMk. She only speaks when it is necessary 
to apenk; but hardly has she spoken out magisterially some grent 
j.(eneral principle, when sho sets her theolo~ians to work to ex
plain her meaning in the concrete, by strict interpretation of it~ 
wording. by the illustration of its circumstances, and hy the rec· 
ognition of exceptions, in order to mnkc it as tolcrahle ns possi
ble, and the least of a temptation, to eelf-willed, independent, or 
wrongly educated minds, A fo\V years n,c:o it wns the fashion 
nmon~ us to call writers, who conformed to this rule of the 

• Quoted by Father Ryder, (to 'l\•ho1i1 I nm lnclebte<l for other 
of ruy re(erences,) in his "Idealism In Theology," p. 25. 
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Church, by the name uf "Minimizers;" that day of tyrannous 
ip.,edizils, I tru!tt, is over : Bishop Feesler, a m!ln of high ~uthor
ity for he was 8ecretury General of the Vatican Council, and 
of 0hi,..her nuthoritv still m his work, for it has the approbation 
of th~ Sovereign Pontiff. clearly proves to us that a moderation 
of doctrine, dictated by charity, is not inconsistent with sound
ness in the faith. Such a sanction, I suppose, will be considered 
sufficient for the character of the remarks which I nm about to 
make upon definitions in genernl, and upon the Vatican in par
tic11lar. 

The Vatican definition, which comes to us in tho shape of the 
Pope's Encyclical BuJI cnJled the Pastor .£ternua, declares that 
" the Pope has that same Infallibility which the Church has:"* to 
determine therefore what is meant by the infallibility of the Pope 
we must turn first to consider the infallibility of the Church. 
And a!!B.in, to determine the character of the Church's infalli
bility, ';.c must consider wh!\t is the characteristic of Chridtianity, 
considered ns a revelation of God's will. 

Our Divine .Master might have communicated to us heavenly 
truths without telling us that they came from Him, as it is com
monly thou"ht He hns done in the case of heathen nations; but 
He ,~med the Gospel to be n reYelation acknowledged and authen
tic!\ted, to be public, fixed, and permanent; and, accordingly, as 
Catholics bold, He framed n society of men to be its home, its in
strument, and its guarantee. The rulers of that Association are 
the legal trustees, so to say, of the sacred truths which he spoke 
to the Apostles by word or mouth. As he was leaving them, He 
~ve them their great commission, and bade them "teach" their 
converts all over the earth, "to observe all things whatever Ile 
had commanded them : " and then he added, "Lo, I am with you 
nlwayl!, even to the end of the world." 

Here, fil'llt, He told them to " tench" His revealed Truth; next, 
"tO the consummation of aJI things:" thirdly, fur their encour
ll"ement, lie said that He wo11ld be with them "all days," nil 
nfong on every emergency or occasion, until that consummation. 
They had a duty put upon them of tenching their l\Inster's words, 
a duty which they coula not fulfill in the perfection which fidelity 
required, without His help ; therefore came His promise to be 
with them in their performance of it. Nor did that promise of 
supernatural help end with the Apostles personally, for He adds, 
" to the consummntion of the world," implying that the Apostles 
would have successors, and engaging that He would be with those 
successors, 118 He hnd been with them. 

The same 81lfeguard of the Revelation-viz., an authoritative, 
permanent tnulition of teaching is insisted on by an informant 
of ~ual authority with St. Matthew, but altogether independent 
of bun, I mean 8t. Paul. He calls the Church "the pillar and 
ground of the Truth;" and he bids his conrnrt Timothy, when 

•Roman um Pontificem ca infallibilitate poUcre, qu:\ divinu• Re· 
demp!lir E:ccl!?"iam sunm in dcfiniendil doetrinA de fide vel moribus 
!nstructam ~sse Yoluit. 
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he had become a ruler in that Church, to "take he1?d unto hi" 
doctrine" to "keep the depoeit" of the faith, and to "commit" 
the thinp which he had heard from himself "to faithful men 
who should be fit to tench others." 

This is how Catholics understand the Scripture record, nor 
does it appear how it can otherwise be understood; but, when we 
have got as far as this, and look b11ek, we find that we have by 
implication made profeaeion of a further doctrine. For, if the 
Church initiated by the Apostles and continued in their succes
sors, ha'. been Mlt up for the direct object of protecting, preserv
ing and declnrin11: tho Re,·elatioo, and that by meaoe of tho 
Gu~rdianship and-Providence of ita Divine Author, we are led 
on to perceive that, in aseerting this, we are in other words as
serting, that, so far ae the revealed message is concerned, the 
Church is infallible ; for what is meant b7 infallibility in teach
ing but that the teacher in his teaching 1s secured from error ? 
and how can fallible man be thus secured except by a supernnt
ural infallible guidance? And what can have been the obJcct of 
the words "I am with you nil along to the end," but to gh·o 
thereby a'n answer by anticipation to the spontaneous ~ilent 
nlar111 of the feeble company of fi~hermen and faberers, to whom 
they were addressed, on their findinp: themselves faden with su
perhuman duties and responsibilities? 

Such, then, being. in its simple ~utl.ine, ~h~. infallibility of. the 
Church, such too will he the Popes mfalhh1hty, as the Vatican 
I<'athers bn"e defined it. And if we find that by means of thi~ 
outline we are able to fill out in all important respects the ide" 
of a Council's in[,llibility, we shall thereby be ascertaining in de
tail what has been defined in 18i0 about the infallibility of the 
Por. With an attempt to do this I shall conclude. 

. The Church baa the office of teaching, and the mattl'r of 
that te11ehing is the body of doctri!le, which the ~postli;s left be
hind them 118 her perpetual poeset18100. If a queet1on arises 1111 to 
what the Apostolic doctrine is on a pnrticular point, she has in
fallibility promised to her to enable her to answer correctly. 
And, as by the teaching of the Chur_ch ia ~nders!OO<f, not the teac~
iog of this or that B~hop, but their umtcd voice, and a Council 
is the thrm the Church must take, in order that all men may rec· 
ogoize that in fact she iK teaching on any point in dispute, so in 
like manner the ?ope must come before us in ~o.mo sr.ecial fo.rm 
or poeture, if he 11 to be uoderstooJ to be exerc1s~og his t~aclnng 
office and that form is called tz catlledrd. This ~rm 1s m011t 
appr~priate, 118 being on one occa.~ion used by our Lord H.imsclf. 
When the Jewish doctors taught, they placed thrmselvrs ID Mo
ses' aent, and spoke ez callledrd; and then, as He tells us, thl'}" 
were to be obeyed by their peop,le, and that, whatever were tl1c1r 
private lives or characters. "fhe &ribes nod Pharisees," He 
says "are seated on the chair of Moses: all things therefore whnt
soev~r they shall say to you, ohacrve and do ; but according to 
their works do you not, for they say and do not." 

2. The forms by which a General Council is identified ~8 repre
senting the Church herself, 11rc too clear to need drnw1Dg out; 
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but what is to be that moral cathcdra, or teaching chair, in which 
the Pope sits when he is to be recognized 1111 in the exercise of 
his infallible 1 teMhing? The new definition answers this ques
tion. He speaks e:r: cathedrti, or infall.ihly, when he spea~s, first, 
ae the Universal Teacher; secondly, ID the nRIDe and with the 
authority of the. Apostles; thirdly, on a point of faith and morals; 
fourthly with the purpose of binding every member of the Church 
to l\Ccept and believe his decision. 

3. These conditions of course contract the rnnge of his infalli
bility most materially. Hence Billuart speaking of the Popo 
says, "Neither in conversation, nor i!1 discussi!'n, nor !n i.o~r
prcting Scripture or t~e Fat!•ers, nor 10 coosult1Dg, !'or ID g1"!ng 
his reaeons for the pomt which he ha5 defined, nor 10 answering 
letters, nor !n. priyate delibern~ioos,. sup~·i~g he is setting forth _ 
his own op1D1on, 1s the Pope 1Dfalhhle,. t . n. p. ~~O.* And for 
this sim pie rcMon, because, on these var10us occas10ns of speak· 
in" his mind he is not in the chair of the universal doctor. 

4. Nor is this all: the greater part of Billuart's negatives refer 
to the Pope's utterances when he is out of the Cathedra Petri, but 
even~ when he is in it, his words do not necessarily proceed f??m his 
infallibility. He hns no wider prer?~tive thnl! a C~moc~I, and 
of a Council Perrone says, "Council~ !lre not 10fnll1?Ie ID ~he 
reasons by which they are led, or on which they rely, ID makmg 
their definition, nor in matters which relate to perso?s, nor. to 
physical matters which have no necessary cooneetioo with 
do,,ma."-Pr~l. Theol. t. ii. p. 49".1 Thus, ifa Council has con
de;;,oed a work of Ori .. eo or 'l'heodoret, it did not in so condemn
ing go bel.ood the wo~k itself; it did not touch the _persons of 
either. Since this holds of a Council, it alw holds 10 the ease 
of the Pope ; therefore, 11u pposiog a Pope has quoted the so-called 
works of the Areopai;ite as if really genuine, there i~ no call on 
us to believe him; nor &l:,'llio, when ho condepmed Galileo's Coper
nicanism unless the earth's immobilitv has a "necessary con
nection ~ith some dogmatio truth," which the present bearmg of 
tho Holy See towards that philosophy virtually denies. · 

5. Nor is n Council infallible, even in the prefaces and intro
ductions to its definitions. There nre theologians of name, aa 
Touroely and Amort, t who contend that even those most i?struct
ivo capitula passed in the Tridentioe Council, from which the 
Canons with aoathemn!! are drawn up, are not portions of the 
Church's infallible te11ehin"; and the parallel introductions pre
fii:ed to the Vatican anathe~as have an authority not grente'l' nor 
less than that of those capitula. 

6. Such passages, however, as these are too closely connected 
with the definitions themselves, not to be· what is sometimes called, 
by a catachresis, "pro::i:imum fidei"; still, on the other hand, i~ 

•And so Fessler: "The Pope is not infallible .as a man1 or a 
theologian, or a priest, or a bishop, or a temporal pnnce, or a JUdge, 
or a legislator, or in his political ,·icws, or even in bis government 
or the Vhnreh."-lntrod. 

tVid. Aruort. Dem. Cr., pp. 205~. This npplie• to the Unam 
Sanctnm. T'id. J:o'esslcr. 

10 
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is tnie also that, in tho&e circumstances and surroundings of for
mal definitions, which 1 barn been speaking of, whether of I\ 

Council or a Pope, there may be no~ only no ~xerciee of.an infal
lible voice, but actual error. Thue, m the Third Couuc1l, a pas· 
81\!(0 of an heretical a'!U10r wns quoted in ~cfenso of the ~octrine 
defined, under tho belief he .wll8 Pope Juhue, and narmt1ves not 
trustworthy, are introduced rnto the. Sev.enth. • . . . 

This remark and several before 1t will become mtelhg1blo 1C 
we consider that neither Pope nor Council are on a lc'rel with tho 
Apostles. To the Apot1tloe the whole re\"elation was given, by 
the Church it is transmitted; no simply new truth has been gh·en 
to us since St. John's death; tho one office of the Church is to 
guard" that noble depcsit ''.of truth, as S~. P!"ul speaks to Ti~othy, 
which the Apostles bequeathed to her, m ·~ fullness and mteg
rity. Hence the infallibility of the Apcstles was of a far more 
positive and wide charncter than that needed by and grankd to 
tho Church We cnll it, in tlie case of the A pestles, inspiration; 
in the case of the Church, as1i•te11tia. 

Of course there is a sense of the word " inspiration" in which 
it is common to all members of the Church, and therefore espoo· 
inlly to its Hishops, and still more directly to its rulers, wlien 
solemnly called tog~thcr in Council a~er much tirayer th.roughout 
Christendom, and m a frame of mmd espec1a1Iy &cnous and 
e1m1est bY. reMon ~f the work tl1ey have in ~and. . The Para~leto 
certainly is ever with them, and more effectively rn a Council,. as 
being " in Spiritu 8Mcto congregata;" but I speak of the special 
and promised aid necessa~y for ~cir fid~lity to a~stoli.c teiu:h!n.g; 
and in order to sooure this fidelity, no rnward gift of mfalhb1hty 
is n~eded, &uch as the A postlcs had, no direct suggestion of di vino 
truth hut simply an externnl b'llardianehip, keeping them off 
from 'error (ns a ma~'s Gu!'rdian Angel, w.ithout ena1!1ing h_im ~o 
walk, might, '!n a !11ght .Journey, keep him fro!ll p1~falls m l~1s 
way), a guardianship savrng them, as far ~s ·~cir ulti~a!e d.c~1s
ions are concerned, from the elfeots of their mberent mlirm1ties, 
from any cl11mce of extravagance, of confusion of thought, of col-

• lision with former decisionH, or with Scripture, which m seasons 
of excitement mil(ht reuaonably be feared. 

"Never," eays Perrone, "have C11tholics taught that the gift ?f 
infnllibilit,r is given by God to ~he Church after the .miinner '!f .m
spiration.' -t. 2, p. 253. Agam: "[Human) media of amvmg 
at the truth are excluded neither by o. Council's nor by a Pope's 
infallibility, for God bl\8 promised 1t, not by w111 of an infused" 
or habitual "gift, but by the way. of aaaide!1tia.' -ib~d .. P· 541. 

But since the process of definmg truth 1s human, 1t ts open to 
the chance of errur: what l'rovidence bas guaranteed is only this, 
thtlt there should be no error in the final step, in tho resulting 
definition or dogma. · 

7. Aceordingfy, 1111 that o. Council, and all that the Pope, is in
fallible in, is the direct nnswer to the special question which he · 
happens to be consid.erini;; his prerogativ.e. does not extend be
yond a power, when m bis Cathedra, of g1vrng that Tery answer 
truly. "N othinc;," Hays Perrone, "but the objectis of dogmatio 
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definitions of Councils are immutable, for in these are Councils 
infnllible, not in their rtaso111." ete.--ibid. 

8. This rule is RO strictly to be ob.served thrtt, though d~matie 
statements are found from time to time in a Pope's Apcstehc Let
ters, etc., yet they are not accounted to be exercises of his infalli
bility if they are &nid only obiter-by the way, and without direct 
intention to define. A striking instance of this sine qua 1wn con
dition is affi1rded by Nicholas I., who, in a letter to the Bulgarians, 
spoke as if baptism were valid, when administered simply in our 
Lord's Name, without distinct mention of the Three Person&; but 
he is not teaching and speaking ez cathedrd, because no question 
on this matter WM in any sense the occasion of his writing. Tho 
question asked of him was concernin~ the minister of bnptism
'riz., whether a Jew or Pagnn could vniidly baptize ; in answering 
in the affirmati're, he added obiter, ns n private doctor, 81\ys Bellar-. 
mine, "that the baptism was valid, whether administered in the 
name of the Three Persons or in the name of Christ only.''· (de 
Rom. Pont., iv. 12.) 

9. Another limitntion is ghen in Pope Pius's own conditions 
set down in the Pastor .£ter1111s, for the exercise of infallibility: 
vi7.., the proposition defined will be without any claim to be con
sidered binding on the belief of Catholics, unless it is referable 
to the Apostolic depositum, through tl1e channel either of Seriit 
turo or •rrndition; nnd, though the Pope is the judge whether 1t 
is so referable or not, yet the necessity of his professing to abide 
by this reference is in itself a cert.-.in limitation of his dogmatie 
action. A Protestant will object indeed that, after his distinctly 
as•erting that the Immaculate Conception and the Papal Infallibil
ity nre iii Seripture nnd Tradition, this safeguard a~inst errone· 
ous definitions is not worth much, nor do I say that it is one of the 
most effective; but anyhow, in consequence of it, no Pope any more 
than a Council could, for instance, introduce Ignatius's Epistles 
into tho Ct\non of Scripture;-nnd as to his dogmatic condemna
tion of piirticulnr books, which, of course, are foreign to the tU· 
positmn, I would say, that, as to their false doctrine there can be 
no difficulty in condemning th.it by means of that Apostolic de
posit ; nor surely in his condemning the very wording, in which 
they convey it, when the ~ubject is carefully considered. For the 
Pope's condemning the liingunge, for inst.'lnee, of Jansenius is a 
pnrallel act to the Church's receiving the word "Consubstantial," 
nnd if a Council and the Pope were not infallible so far in their 
judgment of language, neither the Pope nor Council could dmw 
up a dogmatic definition nt all, for the right exercise of words is 
involved in the rii;ht exercise of thought. 

10. And in like manner, as regards the precepts concerning 
moral duties, it is not in every such precept that the Pope is in· 
fallible. As a definition of faith must he drawn from the Apos· 
tolic depositrtm of doctrine, in order thnt it may he considered an 
exercise of infallibilit.v, whether in the Pope or 11 Council, so too 
a precept of morals, if it is to be accepted as dogmatic, must be 
drawn from the Mornl law, that primary revelation to us · from 
God. 
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That i~, in the first place, it mu~t relat~ to thini:,'11 in thcf!laelvcs 
good or evil. If the Pope prc~cnbed .lymg or re,·e'!ge, his. com· 
mand 11·ould simply go for nothmg, ll8 1f he bad not issued it, be
cause he hns no power over the Moral J,aw. If he forblde bi11 
flock to eat any but vegetable food, or to dress in !" Jll!rlicular 
fashion (questions of decency or modesty not commg mto the 
question), be would in like manner be going beyo.nd.his province, 
because such a rule does not relate to a matter m itself good or 
bad. If he gave a r.recept all ov':r the worl~ for. the udoption of 
lotteries instead of tithes or offermgs, certainly it 11·ould be \·cry 
hard to prove that he was contradicting the Moral J..aw, or ruling 
a practice to be in itself l?OOd which was in itself evil. There are 
few per110n8 but would i\llow that it is at lcaBt doubtful whether 
lotteries are abstrnctedly evil, and in a doubtful matter the Pope 
i8 to believed and obeyed. 

Howe,·cr there are other conditions besides this, necess."U')' for 
the exercis~ of Papal infallibility in mornl subjects :-for instuncc, 
bis definition must relate to things necessary for salvation. No 
one would •o spenk of lotteries, nor of a particular dress, or of a 
particular kind of food ;-•uch precepts, then, did he make them, 
would be simply exterMI to the range of his prerogative. . 

And again, his infallibility in consequence i8 !lot .called mto 
exercise, unle8'1 he 8pcaks to thc.w~~le world.; for, if h1_s precepts, 
in order to be do.,nuitic, must enJom what is necessary to t<alva
tion, they must b~. necessary for all men. Ac~ordingly ord.ers 
which i8•Ue from him for the observance of particular countries, 
or political or religious clo.asee, have no claim to be the utterances 
of biR infallibility. If he enjoins U{>OD the hierarchy of Ireland 
to withstand mixed educ11tion, this is no exercise of his infulli-
~~ . 

It mav be ndded tb11t the field of morals contllins so httlc that 
is unknown a~d unexplored, in c.ontrnst .with rcv~l•L!ion .and doc
trinal fact, which form the domain of fmtb, that it i8 difficult to 
s11y " ·hat portions of moral teaching in the course of 1800 years 
Rctunlly have proceeded from the Pope, or from tho Church, or 
where to look for such. Nearly Rll that either Of!L~le ho.a ~one 
in this respect, has been to condemn such proposit10ns as m a 
morn! point of view arc false, or dangerous, or raoh; and these 
condemnations, besides ooing such as in fact, will be found to 
command the usscnt of most men, 08 soon 08 heard, do not nece8· 
sarily go so far as to present any positive statements for uniTer· 
sal acceptance. 

11. With the mention of condemned propositions I am brought 
to another and IRrge co!1sideration, w~ic~ is one o~ t.he. ~st il
luKtrations that I can give of that prmciele of mm1mm11g 80 
necessary, as I think, for a wise and cautious theoloizy; at ~ho 
Aame time I can not insist U(X!D it in the connection mto which 
1 Bm going to introduce it, without submitting myself to tho cor
rection of divines more learned than I can pretend to be myself. 

The infallibility, whether of the Church or of the Pope, act>J 
principally or solely in two channels, in direct statcmcntll of 
truth, und in the condemnation of error. 'I'he former takes the 
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shape of doctrinal definitions, the latter stigmati1es propositions 
as £1erctical, next to heresy, erroneous, and the like. In each 
case the Church, as guided J>y her Divine Master, ha.a made pro
vision for weighing o.a lightly as possible on the faith and con· 
science of her children. 

As to the condemnation of propositiona all she tells us is, that 
the thesis condemned when to.ken as a whole, or, again, when 
viewed in its cont.ext, is heretical, or blasphemous, or impiou8, or 
whatever other eJ>ithet she affixes to it. We have only to truat 
her 80 far as to allow ourselves to be warned against the thesis, 
or the work containing it. Theologians employ themselve11 in 
determining what precisely it is that is condemned in that thesis . 
or treatise ; and doubtless in most cases they do so with succeas; 
but that determination is not de ji.de; all that is of faith is that 
there is in that thesis itself, which is noted, heresy or error, or 
other peccant matter, as the case ma,v be, such, that the censure 
is a pcremJ>tory command to theologians, preachers, students, and 

·all other whom it concerns, to keep clear of it. But so light is 
this obligation, that instances frequently occur, when it is suc
cessfully maintained by some new writer, that the Pope's act 
does not imply what it ha~ seemed to imply, and questions which 
seemed to be closed, are after 11. course of years re-opened. In 
discussions such os these, there is a real exercise of private judg
ment, and an allowable one; the act of faith, which can not be 
superseded or trilled with, being, I repeat, the unreserved ac
ce,1>t&nce that the thesis in question is heretical, or erroneous in 
faith, etc., as the Poee or the Church has spoken of it. 

In these cases, which in a true sense may be called the Pope's 
tiegatioe enunciations, the opportunity of a legitimate minimiz· 
ing lies in the intensely concrete character of the matters con
demned; in his affirmative enunciations a like opportunity is af
forded by their being more or less abstract. Indeed, excepting 
~ucb as relate to persons, that is, to the Trinity in Unity, the 
Ble•sed Vir9in, the Saints, and the like, all the dogmas of Pope 
or ot Council are but general, and so far, in consequence, admit 
of exce.rtioos in their actual application,-tbese exceptions being 
detcrmmed either by other authoritative utterances, or by the 
8crutinizing vigilance, acuteness, and subtlety of the &!&ola 
T heologoru111. 

One of the most remarkable instances of what I am insistin~ 
on is found in a dogma, which no Catholic can ever think ot 
disputing, viz., that " Out of the Church, and out of the faith, 
is no salvation." Not to go to Scri.rture, it is the doctrine of St. 
Ignatius, St. lrenreus, St. Cyprian rn the first three centuries, as 
of St. Augu9tine and bis contemporaries in the fourth and fifth. 
It can never be other than an elementary truth of Christianity i 
and the present Pope has proclaimed it 118 all Popes, doctora, and 
bishops before him. But that truth has two Mpect.e, according 
as the force of the negative falls upon the "Church" or upon 
the " salvation." , The main sense is, that there is no other com· 
munion or so-called Church, but the Catholic, in which are stored 
the promises, the sacraments, and other moa.ns of salvation: the 
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other and derived sense is, that no one can be M'l'cd who is not 
in that one and only Church. llnt it does not follow, because 
there is no Church but one which has the Evangelical gifts and 
privileges to bestow, that therefore no· one can be 1111ved without 
the intervention of that one Church. Anglicans quite under
stood this distinction ; for, on the one hand, their Article says, 
" They are to be had accursed (anathematizandi) that presume to 
say, that every man shall be saved by (in) the law or sect which 
he profes~eth, no that he be diligent to frame his life according to 
that law and the light of nature ;" while on the other hand they 
@peak of and hold· the doctrine of the " unco'l'enanted mercies of 
God." The latter doctrine in its Catholic form is the doctrine of 
invincible ignorance-<>r, that it is possible to belong to the soul 
of the Church without belonging to tho body ; and, at the end of 
1,800 years, it has been formally and authoritatively put forward 
by the present Pope (the first Pope, I suppose, who has done so), 
on the verJ same occasion on which he has repeated the fundo.
mental principle of exclusive snlvntion itself. -it is to the pur· 
pose here to quote his words ; they occur in the course of his 
Encyclical, addressed t-0 the Bishops of Italy, under dote of 
.August 10, 1863: 

" We a11d you k11ow, that those who lie under invincible ignor
ance as regards our most Holy Religion, and who, diligently ob
serving the natural law, and its precepts, which are engrnven by 
God on the hearts of all, and prepared to obey God, lend a good 
and upright life, are able, by the operation of the p-0wer of 
divine light and grace, to obtain eternal life." * 

Who would at fil'l!t sight gather from the wording of so forci· 
ble a universal, that an exception to its operation, such as this, 
110 distinct, and, for what we know, so ,·ery wide, was consistent 
with holding it? 

Another instance of a Himilar kind is the general acceptance 
in the Latin Church, since the time of St. Au~ustine, of the doc
trine of absolute predestination, as instanced m the teaching of 
other great saints beside him, such as St. Fulgentius, St. Prosper, 
St. Gregory, St. Thomas, and 8t. Buonaventure. Yet in the last 
centuries a great explanation and modification of this doctrine 
has been effected by the efforts of the Jesuit School, which have 
issued in the reception of a distinction between predestination to 
grace and predestination to glory ; and a consequent admission 
of the principle that, though our own works do not avail for 
bringing us into a state of salvation on earth, they do avail, when 
in that state of salvation or grace, for our attainment of eternal 
glory in heaven. Two saints of late centuries, St. Francia de 
Salee and St. Alfonso, seem to have professed thia lees rigid 
opinion, which is now the more common doctrine of the day. 

•The Pope S!X'aks more forcibly still In an earlier Allocution. 
After mentioning invincible Ignorance, he adds : " Quls tantnm sibl 
arroget, ut bujusmodi ignorantiai dcsignare limltes queat,juxta pop
nlorum, reglonnm, lngeniorum, aliarumque rerum tam multan1m 
rationem et varietatem ?"-Dec. 9, 185!. 
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Another instance is supplied by the Papal decisions concern· 
ing Usury. Pope Clement V., in the Council of Vienne, declares, 
" If any one shall ha\"e fallen into the error of pertinnciousl_y 
presuming to 11.ffirm that usury is no sin, we determine that he is 
to he pumshcd as 11. heretic." However, in the year 1831 the Sa
cred l'amilentiaria answered an inquiry on the ~ubject, to the 
effect that the Holy See suspended its decision on the point, and 
that a confessor who allo11·ed of usury was not to be disturbed, 
" non esse inquietandum." Here n.gain a double lll!pect seems to 
hnve been realized of the idea. intended by the word usury. 

To show how natural this process of partial &.11d gradually de
\"cloped teaching is, we may refer to the apparent contradiction 
of Uellarmine, who says " the Pof.e, whether he can err or not, 
is to he obeyed by all the faithfu ," (Ro111. Pont. iv. 2), yet, Ill! I 
have quoted him above, p. 52-53, sets down (ii. 29) C&lles in 
which he is not to be obeyed. An illustration may be given in 
political history in the discussions which took place years ago as 
to the force of the So\·ereign's Coronation Oath to uphold the Es
tablished Church. The words were large and general, and 
seemed to preclude any act on his part to the prejudice of the 
]<;stablishment; but lawyers succeeded e.t length m making a dis· 
tinction between the legislative nnd executive action of the 
Crown, which is now generally accepted. 

'l'hese instances out of many similar are sufficient to show 
what caution is to be observed, on the part of private and unau
thorized persons, in imposing upon tbe consciences of others 
any interpretation-of dogmatic enunciations which is beyond the 
legitimate sense of the words, iuconsistent with the principle 
that all ~cncral rules have exceptions, and unrecognized by the 
Theological &kola. 

12. From these various considerations it follows, that Papal 
and Syno<lal definitions, obligatory on our fllith, are of rare oc
currence ; and this is confcf!Sed by all sober theologian8. Father 
O'Reilly, for in.stance, of Dublin, one of the first theologians of 
the day, says :-

" The Papal Inf:i.llibility is comparatively seldom brought into 
action. I am very fttr from denying that the Vicar of Christ is 
lo.rgely assisted by God in the fulfillment of his sublime office, 
tha' he receives great light and strength to do well the great 
work entrusted to him and imposed on him, that he is continu
ally guided from abo\•o in the government of the Catholic 
Church. .Bot this is not the meaning of Infallibility ... What 
is the use of dragging in the Infallibility in connection with Pa
p&I nets with wnich it has nothini; to do? Papal nets, which 
nre very good and very holy, and entitled to all respect and obe
dience, acts in which the Pontiff is commonly not mistaken, but 
in which he could be mistaken and still remain infallible in the 
only sense in which he has been declared to be so." (The Imh 
No11thlg, vol. ii. No. 10, 1874.)* 

This great authority goes on to disclaim any desire to minimize, 

• J'id. Fessler nlso ; nnd I bclic.'l'e Father Perrone says the same. 
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but there is, I hope, no real diO'erence bet1'·een us here. He, I 
am sure, would sanction me in my repugnance !o .in1pose upon 
the faith of others mnre than what the Church d11tlnctly claims 
of them : and I should follow him in thinking it a more scriptu· 
ral, Christian, dutiful, happy frnuie of mind to be easy, than ~o 
be diflicnlt, of belief. I have already spoken of that uncathohc 
'P.irit which starts with a grudging faith in the word of the 
Chur~h, and determines to hold nothing but what it is, os if by 
demonstration, compelled to belie'fe. To be a true Catholic a man 
must have a generous loyalty towards ecclr.siastical authority, and 
accept what 1s taught h= with what is called the pieta1 .fidti, 
and only such a tone of mind htl.8 a claim, and it certainly.ha• a 
claim to be met and to be handled with a wise and gentlu tttitli· 
'11u111'. Still the fact remains, that there has been of late years 
a fierce and intolerant temper abroad, which scorns and virtually 
tramples on the little ones of Christ. 

I end with an extract from the Pastoral of the Swiss Bishops, 
a PMtoral which hos received the Pope's approbation: 

"It in no way depends upon tho caprice of the Pope, or upon 
his ~ood :pleasure, to make such and such a doctrine the object of 
a dogmatJC definition:' lie is tied up and limited to the divine 
rernfation, and to the truths which that revelation contains. Ho 
is tied up and limited by the Creeds, already if! e~ieten.ce, and.by 
the precedini: definitions of the Church. He 1s bed up and hm· 
ited by the divine law, and by the constitution of the Church. 
Lastly, he is tied up and limited by that doctrine, divinely re
vealed which affirms thnt alonh'Side religious society there is civil 
eocietJ, that alongside the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy, there is the 
power of temporn! magistrates., invested in their .own ?omain 
with a. full so'fere1gnty, nnd to whom we owe obedience ID con-
8Cience, and res.Pcet in all things morally permitted, and belong-
ing to the domalD of ci~il society." • 

~ 10. CoxcLt"SION. 

I have now Baid all that I consider neceseary in order to fulfill 
the tnsk which I have undertaken, a task very painful to me and 
ungracious. I account it a great misfortune, tliat my last words, 
ae they are likely to be, should be devoted to a contro'fersy with 
one whom I have always so much respected and admired. But I 
should not have been satisfied with myself, ifl had not responded 
to the call made upon me from such various quarters, to the op
portunio/ at Inst given me of breaking a long silence on subjects 
deeply mteresting to me, and to the demands of my own honor. 

'l'he main point of Mr. Glade tone's charge against us is that 
in 1870, after a serieii of preparatory acts, a grent change and 
irreversible wns effected in the political attitude of the Church by 
the third nnd fourth chapters of the Vatican Paa tor £ttn111a, a 
change which no state or stnteamnn can aO'ord to pass over. Of 
this c.ardinal assertion I consider he hns given no proof at nil ; 
and my object throughout the foregoing pngce baa been to mnke 
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this clear. The Pope's infallibility indeed, and his supreme au
thority, have in the Vatican capita been declared matters of faith; 
but lus prero::ative of infallibilit7 lies in matters speculntive, nnd 
his prerogative of authority 1s no infallibility, in laws, com
mands, or measures. Hi• infallibility bears upon the domnin of 
thought, not directly of action, and while it may fairly exercise 
the theologian, philosopher, or man of science, it scnrcely con
cerns the politician. l\Ioreover, whether the recognition of his 
in£1llibility in doctrine will increase liis actual power over the 
faith of Catholics, remains to be seen, and must be determined. by 
the event; for there nre gifts too large and too fearful to be 
bandied freely. lllr. Gladstone seems to feel this, and therefore 
insists upon the increase made bv the Vatican definition in tho 
Po{le's authority. But there is no real increase; he has for cen
turies upon centuries bad and used that authority, which the 
Definition now declares ever to have belonged to him. Before 
the Council there was the rule of obedience, and there were ex
ceptions to the rule; and since the Council the rule remains and 
with it the possibility of exceptions. ' 

It may be objected that a representation such as this, is nega.
tived by the universal sentiment which testifies to the formidable 
effectiveness of the Vatican decrees, and to the Pope's intention 
that they should be effective; that it is the boast of some Cath
olics and ~he reproach levelled against us by all Protestants, that 
the Cat!1ohc Churcl~. has n?W become beyond mistake a de.spotic 
~ress1ve Papacy, m which freedom of tbou,,ht and action is 
utterly extinguished. But I do not allow this alleged unanimous 
testimony to exist. Of course Prince Bismarck and other states· 
men such .RI! l\Ir, Gladstone, rest their opJ?Osition to Pope Pius 
on the pohtical ground; but the old Catholic movement is based 
not upon politic;i, but upon the~logr, and Dr . . Dollinuer hns mor~ 
than OD?o, I beheve, decl~red his d1Sappr~bation of the Prussian 
acts agamst the Pope. while Father Hyncmth. has quarreled with 
the anti.Catholic politics of Geneva. The French indeed ha'fe 
shown their sense ofthe politicalsupport which the Holy Father' 8 
name and influence would bring to tl1eir country ; but does any 
one.suppose that they expect to derive support definitely from the 
Vatican decrees, and not rather from the prestige of that venerable 
Authority, which those decrees have rather lowered than other· 
~ise ,in the eyes of the world? So again the Legitimists and Car
h~ts ID France and Spain doubtless wish to associate themselves 
with Home; but where and how have thev sianified th:it they cnn 
turn to profit the special dogma of the Por.~ s infallibility, and 
wo~ld !'ot have b6!'n better pleased .to be rid of the c?ntrO\'ersy 
which .1t has o.ccruuoned? In fact, mstead of there be1Dg a· um· 
versa! 1mpress1on that the proclamation of his infallibility and 
~upreme authorit,y has strengthened the Pope's secull\r position 
1r;i Europe, there 1s room for suspecting that some of the politi
c111ns of the day, (I do not mean Mr. Gladstone) were not sorry 
tha~ the Ultr~montane party was successful at the <Aiuncil in 
their prosecution of an object which those politicians considered 
to be favo~able to the interests of the Civil power. There is cer· 

11 
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tainly ROme plausibility in the 'l'iew, that it is not the "Curio. Ro
mo.na," as Mr. Glnd•tone considers, or the " Jesuits," wh.o '!-re the 
11 118tute" po.rty, but that rl\ther they are themselves victims of 
that astuteness of seculo.r •tnte~men. . . . 

The recognition, which I '.'m here implying, o_f the existence 
of .Parties in the Church reuunds me of what, while I have been 
writing these pa"'es I ho.rn all along felt would be at once t~e 
primafacie and0als~ the most telling criticism upon me. It will 
be said that there are rnry considerable ditrerences i~ argument 
and opinion between me nnd others who hn'l'e rephod to Mr. 
Glnd;tone, and I shnll be ta1mtod wi~h the evi~ent .brenk-down, 
thereby made mnnifcst, of that top10 of glor1ficnhon so com
monl,r in the mouth• of Co.tholics, that theY. are a~ of one way 
of thmkin", while Proteijtants 11re all at variance with each other, 
and by that very variation of opinion can have no ground of cer-
tainty •e,·erally in their ow~. . . . 

Thi• i~ a showy and sernceable retort m controversy , b~t it 
is nuthin~ more.. Fir..t, as regards the arguments which. Cath· 
olics use, 1t has to be co'.'sidered whether they are r~allJ mcom· 
~tiblo with el\Ch other : 1f they nre not, then surely 1t is ge~er
•lly grontt."1 by Protestants as well mi. Catholics, ~hat ~wo. d1stmct 
arl,.'lllllents for the ~11111c conclu~iun, instead of mvah~atmg th!lt 
conclusion, actually stren•cthcn 1t. ;\ nd next, sur,posmg the dif
ference to be one of cuncfu;ions themselves, then 1t mu.st be con
sidered whether the ditrerence relates ~o a .m'!tter of ~a1th or to a 
mutter of opinion. If a matter of faith 1s m quesb<?n I. grant 
there ought to be ahl!olute agreement, or rather I mamtam that 
there is· I mean to sny that only one out of the statements put 
forth en~ he true, und that- the other stateme!1ts w!ll be at o~ce 
withdrawn by their nuthors, by virtn.e of their bemg CathohcR, 
as soon as thcy learn on good authority that they are err?neous. 
Hut if the ditrerences winch I hnve supposed ar.o onlY. m U1eo
loi;ical opinion they do but show that after all private Judgment 
is not so utt~rly unknown among Catholics and in Catholic 
&hools as Protestants are desirous to establish. . 

I ha~e written on this subject at som~ length 111 Lectu~es 
which I published many .years ago, but, 1t would app.car, with 
little practical etreet upon those for whom they were mtend~d. 
" f..eft. to himself," I say, " each. Cath_olic likes . and would mam
tain his own opinion and his pr1V11te Judgment JUSt as much as o. 
Protestant; and he has it and he maintains it,_just so far as t~e 
Church doc• nut, hy the authority of Rernlatwn, supersede _it. 
The very moment tho Church ceases to speak, a~ the very pomt 
at which she, thnt iR, God who speaks by her, CJrcu.mscribes her 
range of teaching, then private jud;::mcnt of ne~ess1t;r ~~ ~p : 
there is nothin~ to hinder it. .• A Cntll(~lic sacrifices his op1moo 
to the Word of <lod, declared through H 1s. Church; but f~om th.e 
nature of the cn~e, there is nothin~ to hmder him huvmg his 
own opinion and expressing it, whenever, and so f11r as, the 
Church, the oracle of Revclntion, docs not speak." * 

•ride" Difllculti~s fol! by Anglican~." J,cctnre X. 
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In saying thi•, it must not be supposed that I am denying 
what is called the piettu .fidei, that is, 11 sense of the great prob
ability of the truth of enunciations made by the Church, which 
are ~ot formally a!ld. actually to be considered as the "Word of 
God. Doubtless 1t is our duty to check mo.ny a speculation,lor 
at least many an utterance, even though we are not bound to con
de~~ it as contrary l? religious truth. Rut, after all, the field of 
rehg1ous thought which the duty of faith occupies is small in· 
deed compared with that which is open to our fr~e, thou"h of 
course to our reverent and conscientious speculation. 0 

I draw from these remarks two conclusions: first, as regards 
Protestants,-Mr. Gladstone should not on the one hand declaim 
against us as having "no mental freedom,'' if the periodical 
press on the other hand is to mock us as admittin" a liberty of 
private Judgm~nt, pur~ly Protestant. We su~ely a~e not open to 
contradictory 1mputat1ons. Every note of trmmph over the dif
ferences which mark our answers to Mr. Gladstone is a distinct 
admission that we do not deserve his injurious reproach that we 
are captives and slaves of the Pope. 

Secondly, for the benefit of some Cntholics I would observe 
that, while I acknowle~g_c~ one Pope, }ure divi~o, I acknowledge 
no other, and thnt I thmk 1t a usurpation, too wicked to be com
fortably dwelt upon, when individuals use their own private judg· 
ment., m the didCUR~ion of religious questions, not simply " abun· 
dare m suo sensu, but for the purpose of anathematizing the 
private judgment ·or others. 

I say there is only one Oracle of God, the Holy Catholic 
Church and the Pope as her head. To her teaching I have ever 
~esired all my tho.ugh ts, all my words to be conformed; to her 
JU~gmeot I submit what I have now written, what I have eYer 
written, not only as regards its truth, but as to its prudence its 
suitableness, and itM expedience. I think I have not pursued 'any 
end of my own in any thing that I haYe published but I know 
well, that, in matters not of faith, I may have s~ken when I 
ought to ha\'e been silent. 
. And no!", my dear. Duke, I release you from this long discus

s1?n, and, 111 concludmg, beg you to accept the best Christmas 
\VJshes and prayers for your present and future from 

Your affectionate Friend and Servant, 

JOHN HENRY NEWMAN. 
THE Oa.1.TORY, December 27, 1874. 
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PREFACE. 

A TASK both difficult and unlooked for has suddenly fallen. lo 
my lot· that is to gain a fair hearing on subject:! about which 
the opi~ions a~d still more the feelings, of so many men are no& 
only adverse: but even hostile. l mu~t, therefore, ask for patience 
from those who mny rend these pages. 

The topics here treated have not been chosen. by me. They 
have been- raised by Mr. Glad~tone, and perhaps, m nl! the rnngo 
of Religion and Politics, none can be ~ound more dclicnt~),_ more 
beset with misconceptions, or more preJndged by old trnd1tJ01?ary 
beliefs and antipathies. Some of them, too, are of an odious 
kind · others revive memories we would fain forget. · And yet, 
if M~. Gladstone's appeal to me is to be answered, tr~ated they 
must be. My repll. to the argument of the Expostulo.t10n on the 
Vatican Council will be found in the Jiret, second, and fifth chap
ters · but ns Mr. Gladstone has brought into his impeachment the 
pres~nt con6ict in Germany, and has reviewed his own con~uct 
m respect to the Re"l'olution in Italy, I have felt myself obliged 
to follow him. This I have done in the third and fourth chapters. 
Apart from this reason, I felt myself h?un<l to do so Ly. the terms 
of the two letters printed at the opemng of the fullowmg p11ges. 
I hold myself pledged to justify their content•. :'.\foreover, theso 
two topics fall within the outline of the subject treRtcd by Mr. 
Gladstone which is the relation of the Supreme Spiritual Power 
of the II;ad of the' Christian Church to the Civil PO\VCl'll of nil 
countries. So much for the matter of these pa~es. . 

As for- the manner, if it be faulty, the fault 1s mmc: and Y.et 
there ought to be no fault imputed where then: has been no m
tcntion to wound or to offend. I cnn say with truth that, to 
avoid offense, I have weighed my words, a1?d if theri: be .one still 
found which ou"ht nut to have been written, I wish it to be 
blotted out. Tl~e subject-matter is beyond my control. I can 
blot out words, but I can not blot out truths. iVhat I Lclieve to 
be truth, that I have said in the clearest words and calmest th:it 
1 could find to give to it adequate expreKsion. 

(126) 

INTRODUCTION. 

Mr. Gladstone, in his Expostulation with the Catholics or the 
British Empire on the Decrees or the Vatican Council, writes 
ns follows :-

"England is entitled to Mk and to know in what way the obedi
ence required h,Y the Pope and the Council of the Vat.ican is to 
be reconciled with the integrity of Ch·il Allegiance."* 

When I rend these word•, 1 at once recognized the ri~ht of 
the Enulish people, speaking by its legitimate authorities, to 
know f~om me what I believe and whnt I tench; but in recog
nizing this ri"ht I nm compelled to decline to anRwcr before any 
other tribunaf. or to any otber interrogator. If, therefore, I take 
the occasion of any such interrogation, I do not address myself 
to those who make it, but to the justice anti to the good sense of 
the Christian people of this country. 

?.Ir. Gladstone ·followed up this demand upon his Catholic fol· 
low-countrymen by !'-n el~boratc argu~ent to prov~ that it is im
possible for Catholics, smce the Vatican Council, to be loyal 
except at the cost of their fidelity to the Council, or faithful tu 
the Council except at ~e cost or their loyalty to _thei~ count_ry. 
I therefore considered 1t to be my duty to lose no time m makmg 
the subjoined declaration in all our principal journals; 

"Srn,-The gravity of the sul!je<:t on whi~~ I add~ss y~u, 
affecting, as it must, every Catholic m the ;Br1~1sh Emp!rc, will, 
I hope, obtain from your courtCRy the publication of t_his letter. 

II This mornin" I received n copy of a ramphlet, entitled 'Tho 
Vatican Decrees e-in their Bearing on Civi Allegiance.' I find in 
it a direct appeal to myself, both for the office I hold and for tho 
writings I have published. I gladly acknowledge the duty that 
lies upon me for both those reasons. I nm bound by the office I 
b~ar not to. suffer a day to .Pass wi~hout r~pclling from. the Cath
olics of this country the lightest imputation upon their loyalty; 
and for my teaching, I am ready to show that the principles I 
hav~ ever taught arc beyond impeachment upon that score. 

"It is true, indeed, that in page 57 of the l?amphlet Mr. Giad
stone expresses his belief 'that many of hll! Roman Catholic 
friends and fellow-countrymen are, to say the least of it, as good 
citizens as himself.' But as the whole pamphlet is an elaborate 

•'The Vatican Decrees in theirBenring on Civil Allegiance.' Dy 
the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. P. 43. 
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argument to proYc that the ~hing of the Vatican Conncil ren
ders it irnpos.<ible for them to be so, J con not accept this w-nte
ful acknowledgment, which im_Plies th:1t tlwy nre good citizens 
because they are nt mriance with the Cuthohc Church. 

"I should be w:inting in duty to the Catholics of this countrl 
and to myself if I did not give a prompt contradiction to this 
statement, and if I did not with L'<J.nal promptness aflirm that the 
loyalty of our civil nll~ginncc is, not in spite of the teaching of the 
Co.tholic Church, but beco.use of it. 

"The sum of the argument in the pamphlet just published to 
the world is this :-Tho.t by the Vatican Decrees suCh a cho.nwe 
has been made in the relations of Catholics to the civil power gf 
States, that it is no longer po88ible for them to render the same 
undivided civil allegiance ns it wn.• pos.•ible for Catholics to render 
before the promul!!!ition of those Decrees. 

"In o.nswer to this it is for the present sufficient to affirm-
" I. That the Vatican Decrees have in no jot or tittle chanoocd 

oithcr the obligations or the condition.• of ch·il allegiance. 0 

"2. That the cil·il allegiance of'Q1tholics is us undivided o.s that 
of all Christians, and of nil men who recognize a Divine or natural 
moral law. 

"3. That the ch·il allci,>iance of no man is unlimited ;. and there
fore tho civil o.llcgiance of all men who believe in God or are 
gornrned by conscience, is in that sense divided. ' 

"4. In this sense, nnd in no other, can it be said with truth that 
the civil o.llc~iance of Clltholics is divided. The civil o.llcgiance 
of every Christian man in Enl?land is limited by conscience and 
tho law of God; and the civil allegiance of Gltholics is limited 
neither less nor more. 

"5 .. The public peace of the Dritish F.mpiro has been eonsoli· 
d'.lted m tl~e Inst ~a_If century by tho elimination of religous con
f11~ts and mcquahhes from our laws. The Em.riro of Germany 
might hnve been ~qnally r.caccful nn1l ~table if its l<tntcsmen hntt 
not been tempted m nn en! hour to roke up the old fires of reli••· 
ious disunion. The hnnd of one mnn, more thnn nny other thre~ 
this torch of discord into the Germ:m .Empire. 'l'hc hisk>ry of 
Germany \\,II reeol'd tho name of Dr. Jwnatius Yon Dullinger 1\8 the 
nuthor of this mtional evil. I lament, 0 not only to read th1.> name, 
but to trncc the arguments of Dr. von Dollingnr in "the pamphlet 
before ~nc. )fay ~~ prcs~rve these. ~ingd?ms fr<!m the put.lie 
am! pr1mte c11lam1ties which nrc v1s1bly 1mpemhng over Ger
m:i.ny. Tho author of the pamphlet, in llis fin!t line nssurcs us 
that his :purr«;>se is not polemical ~ut pncifie.' • I nm ~orry thnt so 
good o.n mtcntion should have so wulcly erred m the 11election of 
the means. 

".But my purpose is neither. to criticise nor to controvert. My 
dcs1~e aud ~y duty n.q nu Enghshm:m, n.q a Catholic, and as a pas
tor, ts to cln1m for my fiock and for myself a civil nllei;tance n11 

pure, as true, nnd ns loynl ns is rendered by the distm~ished 
auilior of the pamphlet, or by any subject of the British Empire. 

&o . • t:o. 
"November 7, 1874." 

INTRODUCTION. l2'J 

SnbsequenUy, in reply to questions proposed to me, I further 
wrote WI follows:-

"To the Editor of the Neto York Herald:" 

"Dear Sir,-In answer to your question as to my statement 
about the Vatican Counci~ I reply WI follows : 

"I nsserted that the V ntican Decrees have not changed by a jot 
or a tittle the obligations or conditions of the civil obedience of 
Co.tholics towards the Civil Powers. The whole of :Mr. Glad· 
stone's pamphlet hangs on the contrary assertion; and falls with 
it. In proof of my nssertion I add:-

" I. That the Intallibility of the Pope was a doctrine of Divine 
Faith before the V o.tican Council was held. In the second and 
third po.rts of a book called 'Petri Privilegium,' (Longmo.ns, 1'871 ), 
1 have given more than sufficient evidence of this assertion. 

"2. 'fhat tho V atico.n Council simply declo.red an old truth, and 
made no new dogma. 

"3. That the position of Catholics therefore in respect to civil 
allegiance, since the Vatican Council, is precisely what it was 
before it. 

"4. That the Civil Powers of the Christian world have hiilierto 
stood in peaceful relation with an Infallible Church, and that rela
tion has been often recognized and declared by the Church in all 
its Councils. Tlie Vatican Council had, therefore, no new matter 
to treat in this point. 

"5. That the Vatican Couneil has made no decree whntever on 
the sub)ect of the Civil Powers, nor on civil allegiance. 

"This subject w11.11 not so much ns proposed. The civil obedi· 
encc of Catholics rests upon the natural law, and the revealed law 
of God. Society is founded in nature, and subjects are bound in 
all things lawful to obey their rulers. Society, when Christian, 
has higher sanctions, and subjects are bound to obey rulers for con· 
science sake, and because the Powers that be are ordained of God. 
Of all these things the Vatican Decrees ean have chnnged nothing 
because they have touched nothing. l\Ir. Gladstone'& whole argu
ment ho.ngs upon an erroneous as~crtion, into which I can only 
suppose he has been misled by his misplaced trust in Dr. Dollin
ger and some of his friends. 

"On public and private grounds I deeply lament this act of im· 
prudence, and but for my belief in Mr. Gladstone's sincerity I 
should say this act of injustice. I lament it, as an act out of all 
harmony and proportion to a great statesman's life, and ns the first 
event that has overcast a friendship of forty-five years. His whole 
public life h11.11 hitherto consolidated the christinn and civil fence 
of these kingdoms. This act, unless -the good providence o God 
and the good sense of Englishmen o.vert it, may wreck more than 
the work of Mr. Gladstone's public career, and at the end of a 
long life may tarnish a great name. 

. &c. &!. 
"WESTMINSTER, Nov. IO, 1874." 
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Having thus directly contradicted the main error of Mr. Glad
stone's argument, I thought it my duty to wait. I WW! certain that 
two things would follow: the one, that far better ans,vers than any 
that I could make would be promptly made; the other, that cer
tain nominal Catholics, \vho upon other occasions have done the 
same, would write letters to the newspapers. 

Both events have come to pass. 
The Bishops of Birmin)$hnm, Clifton, and Salford hnYe abun

dantly pointed out the 1111stakes into which Mr. Gladstone hns 
fallen on the subject of the V aticnn Council; and ha,·e fully vin· 
dicated the loyalty of Catholics. 

The handful of nominal Catholics have done their work; and 
those who hoped to find or to make a division among Catholics 
have been disaprinted. It is now seen that those who reject the 
Vatican Counei mny lie told on our fingers, and the Catholic 
Church has openly passed sentence on them. 

Having made these declarations, I might have remained silent; 
but as in my first Jetter I implied that I WRS prepared to justify 
what I had asserted, I garn notice that I would do so. HaYing 
pll8Sed my word, I will keep it; and in keeping it I will endearnr 
to deserve again the acknowledgment ~[r. Gladstone !ins already 
made. Ile says that, whateYer comes, so far as I nm .concern<'d, 
it will not be "without due notice." I will be equally outspoken 
now ; not because he has challenged it, but been use, so fnr as I 
know, I ha1·e always tried to speak out. In all these years of 
strife I have never consciously kept back, or expluined away, any 
doctrine of the Catholic Church. I will not begin to do so now, 
when my time is nearly run. I am afraid that in these pnges I 
shall seem to obtrude myself too often, and too much. If any 
think so, I would nsk them to remember tliat Mr. Gladstone has 
laid me under this necessity in these three ways :-

1. He has rondo me the representative of the Catholic doctrine 
since 18i0, RS Bishop Doyle, be says, was in better days. 

2. lie bas quoted my writings four times in censure. 
3. He bas appealed to me as "Head of the Papal Church in 

England;" I may also add ns "The Oracle." lily words, how· 
ever, shall not be ambiguous. 

The two letters itiven aboYe contnin four assertions : 
First, that the Decrees of the V aticnn Council ha,·e changed 

nothing in respect to the cil'il obedience of Catholics. 
Secondly, that their civil obedience is neither more nor less di

vided than that of other men. 
Thirdly, that the relations of the Spiritual and Civil Powers 

have been fixed from time immemorial, and are therefore after 
the Y ntican Council what they were before. 

Fourthly, that the contest now waging abroad bcpn in a malevo
lent and mischievous intrigne to instigate the Civil powers to op
press and persecute the Cntholic Church. 

The tWo first propositions she.II be treated in the first chapter, 
the third in the second chapter, and the last in the third. 

I will therefore endcaYor to prove the following proposition!, 
which cover all the assertions I have made:-
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1. That the Vatican Decrees have in no jot or tittle changed 
either the obligations or the conditions of Civil Allegiance. 

2. That the relations of the Catholic Church to the Civil Powers 
of the world have been immutably fixed from the beginnin~, inns· 
much as they arise out of the Divine Constitution of the Church, 
and out of the Civil Society of the natural order. 

3. That any collisions now existinu have been brought on by 
changes, not on the part of the Catholic C'.h!1rch, much less of the 
Vatican Council, but on the {>art of the Cml Powers, and that by 
reason of a systematic conspiracy a/r-'inst the Holy See. 

4. That by these changes and collisions the civil Powers of Eu
rope are destroying their own stability. 

5 That the motive of the Vatican Council in defining the In
falllbility of the Roman Pontiff was not any temporal po1icy, nor 
wa., it for any temporal end; but that it defined that truth m the 
face of all temporal dangers, in order to guard the Divine deposit 
of Christianity, and to vindicate the divine certainty of faith. 

I. MEANllm A...'iD EFFECT OF THE VATICAN DECREES. 

I . In settin" out to prove mv first proposition-namely, "that 
the Vatican D~crees have in no"jot or tittle clmnned either the ob
lirrations or the conditions of Civil Allegiance '-I find myself 
u~dertaking to prove a negative. Th.e onus «_>f. provi~g that the 
Vatican Decrees have made a change m our c1v1l n.lleg1ance rests 
upon those who affirm it. Till they offer proof we might ~en_iain 
silent. It would be cnou~h for us to answer that the 'abcan 
Council in its Do!!lDatic Constitution on the Church has simply 
affirined the reve~ed doctrine of the Spiritual Primacy, and of 
the Infallibility of the _Yisi~le Head of t~e. Christian Ch';lrch; 
that the relations of this Primacy to the Cml Powers are ID no 
way treated; and that the civil obedience of subjects is left pre
cisely as and where it was before the Vatican Council was con
vened. 

(1) However, I will first examine what proofs ha Ye been offered 
to show that· the Vatican Council has made the alleged chal!gc; 
and 1 will then give positive evidence to show what the V ~t1can 
Council has done. From these things it will be see'.1 that it has 
neither changed, or added to, nor taken away any thmg from the 
doctrine and discipline of the Church, but ha.~ only defined what 
has been belie1·ed and practiced from the beginning. 

The ar!'(uments to prove a change n.re two: 
First Mr. Gladstone has ar!!tled from the third chapter of the 

Constit~tion on the Roman Pgntiff, that his powers have re~eived 
a great extension. Mr. Glndstone, so far 1111 I nm aware, 1s the 
first and only person who has ever ventured on this statement. 

His argument is ns follows : 
He dwells with no little amplification upon the "introduction 

of the remarkable phrase," "ad disciplinn.m et regimen Ecclesire," 
into the third chapter; that is, " non solum in rebus quoo ad ~dem 
et mores pertinent, sed etiam in iis ~ure t\d disciplinnm et regimen 
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Ecclesiro per totum orbem diffu~ pertinent." He snyR "Abso
lut'? obed1eu~, it is boldli declared, is due to the Po~. at the 
peril of salvatmn, not only m faith and in morals but in all thin"s 
which concern the discipline nnd government or' the Church" (p. 
~9· ~u~m.ission in fai\h nod mornls is. "abject" cnou~h, but 

m d1sc1plmo and government" too, is rntolerable.· ''Why did 
the astute contrivers of this tangled scheme," etc. • . . ( p. 39). 
"The work is now truly complete" {p. 40). This he calls " the 
new vci:sion of the prin1iples of the Papal Church." When I 
rend this, I asked, "Is it posRible that Mr. Gladstone Rhould think 
this to be any thing new? 'Vhat does he conceive the Primacy 
of Rome to mean? 'Vi th whnt eyes has he read history? Cnn 
he have read the tradition of the Catholic Church? As one of 
"the astute contrivers," I will answer that the~e words were in
troduced because the Pontiffs and Councils of the Church ham 
always so used them. They may be "remarkable" nod "new" 
~ Mr. Gladstone, but they are old as the Catholic Church. I 
gtve the first proo£• which come to hand : 

Nicholas I., in the year 863, in a Council at Rome enacted: 
"Si quis dogmata, mandala, interdict.a, sanctiones vel d~creti1 pro 
Catholicn. fide, pro ecclesiastica disciplina, pro correctionc fidelium, 
pro emendntione sceleratorum, vel interdictione imminentium vel 
futurorum malorum, a Sedis Apostolicro Prreside salubriter er<>
mulgnta contempserit: Anathema Rit." * This was an "iron grip" 
not less " formidable" than the third chapter of the Vaticn.n Con
stitution. 

It may be said, perhaps, that this was only a Pontiff in his own 
cause; or only a Roman Council. 

But this Canon wns recol(nized in the Eighth General Council 
held nt Constantinople in 869.t 

Innocent III. may be no authority with Mr. Gladstone; but he 
eays, what every Pontiff before him and after him has said, " Nos 
qui sumus ad regimen Universnlis Ecclesire, superna. dispositione 
vocnti."l 

Again, Sixtus IV., in 1471, writes: "Ad Universalis Ecclesire 
regi1nen divina. disponente clementia vocntis,"§ etc. 

If this be not enough, we have the Council of Florence, in 
144~. defining of the Roman Pontiff that" Ipsi in Beato Petro 
re:scendi, rtgendi ac g1tber11a11di Universalem Ecclesiam ~ Do
mmo nostro Jesu Christo plenam potestam trnditam esse."11 

Finally tho Council of Trent sal.s :- " Unde merito Pontifices 
l\[a:dmi pro Suprema potest.'lto s1bi in Ecclesia unil·ersa tr&
dita."if etc. 

I refrain from <J,,UOting Canonists and Theologians who use this 
language .as to regimen and discipline. It ni:cded no astuteness 

•Labbe, Cbncil. tom. x. p. 238, ed. Ven. 1730. i Ibid. tom. x. p. 633. Sec l'ttri Priviltgium, 2d part p. 81. 
Corpus Juris Canon. Dtertl. Grey. lib. ii. cap. xiii. Novit. 
Corpus Juris Canon. E:rlrav. Co11l11~ lib. i. tit. ix. cap. L 
Labbe, llmcil. tom. xviii. p. 527, ed. Ven. 1732. 

, Selis. xiv. cap. vii. 
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to transcribe the well-known traditional language of the Catholic 
Church. It is as universal in our law books ns the forms of the · 
Courts at Westminster. The Vatican Council has left the au· 
thority of the Pontiff' precisely where it found it. The whole, 
therefore, of Mr. Glndstone's argument falls with the misappre-
hension on which it wns based. . 

Whn.t, then, is there new in the Vatican Council? What is I<! 
be thought of the rhetorical description of "Merovingian mon
archs and Carlovingian mayors," but that the d~stinguished au· 
thor is out of his depth? The Pope hnd at all times the power 
to rule the whole Church not onl,Y rn faith and morals, but also in 
all things which pertain to discipline nod government, and that 
whether infallibly or not. 

Such is literally the only attempt made by Mr. Glodstone to 
justify his llSSertions. But what has this to do with Civil Alle
giance? There is not a syllable on the subject, there is not a 
proposition which can be twisted or tortured into such a mean· 
mg. The government of the Church, as here spoken of, is 
purely and strictly the Spiritual government of souls, both prur 
tors and people, as it was exercised in the first three hundred 
years before any Christian State existed. 

But next, if the Vatican Council has not sJ><>ken of the Civil 
Powers, nevertheless it has defined that the Pope, speakin~ ez 
cathedra is infallible : this definition, by retrospective action, 
makes nli Pontifical acts infallible, the Bull Unam Sanctam in
cluded; n.nd, bj prospective action, will make all similar acts 
in future biv.din& upon the conscience. 

Cert.'linly th~s 1s. true. But what is ~ere l'!ew in this? The 
Vatican Council did not make the Pope mfalhble. Was he not 
infallible before the Council? He is, therefore, not more infal
lible after it than before. If a handful of writers, here and there, 
denied his infallibilit,r, the whole Church affirmed it. Proof of 
this shall be given in its place. For the present, I affirm that all 
acts ez cathedra such as the Bull Unam Sanctam, the Bull Uni· 
qe11it11s, the Bull Attctorem Fidei, and the like, were held to be 
mfallible as fully before the Vatican Council as now. 

To this it will be said, "Be it so; but nobody was bound under 
Anathema to believe them." I answer that it is not the Ana· 
thema that generates faith. The infallibility of the Head of the 
Church was a doctrine of Divine Faith before it was defined in 
1870, and to deny it was held by ~ve auth?rities to be at I.east 
proximate to heresy, if not actually heretical.* The Vatican 
Council has put this beyond question; but it was never lawful 
to Catholics to deny the infallibility of a Pontifical act ez cathe· 
dra. It is from simple want of knowledge that men suppose 
every doctrine not aefined to be an open question. The doctri~e 
of the Infallibility of the Church has never been defined to this 
day. Will any man pretend that this is an open question among 
Catholics? The infallibility of the Pope was likewise never de
fined, but it was never an open question. Even the Jaosenists 

··Petri Privilegium, part i. pp. 61-00,and notes. 
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did not venture to deny it, and the evaaion of eome of them, who 
gnve "obsequious eilence " instcnd of internnl nssent to Pontifical 
nets, was condemned by Clement XI. The definition of the Vnt,. 
ican Council hwi made no change whntsoever except in the case 
of those who denied or doubted of this doctrine. No difference, 
therefore, whatsoever has been made in the state of those who be
licrnd it. If the integrity of their ci\'il alle~iance was unim
peded before 1870, it is unimpeded now. But Mr. Gladstone 
udmits that it 'ms unimpeded hefore. His contention ie thnt it is 
impeded now. But this is self-contradictory, for they beJie,·ed 
the same doctrine of infallihility both then and now. If Mr. Glnd
stone means that the Vatican Council has made a difference for 
the few who dcnietl the doctrine, and for the nuthors of Ja11us 
and Quirin11a, and the professors of "obsequious silence," his 
contention is most true. But then he must change his whole posi
tion. The title of his pamphlet must be amended nnd stnnd, 
"The Vati9nn Decrees in their Bearing on the Civil Allegiance 
of those who before 1870 denied the lnfi•llibility of the Pope." 
But this would ruin his cu.se; for he would ha\'e admitted the 
loyalty of Catholics who always believed it before the definition 
w11s ma.de. 

We are next told that there arc some tweh·e theories of what 
i~ an act e:i: cathedra. 'Ve have been also told that there are 
twenty. But how is it that Mr. Gladstone did not see that by-this 
the whole force of his argument is shaken? If the definition has 
Jell. it so uncertain what acts nrc, and what. acts are not, e:i: cath
edra, who shall hold himself bound to obedience? Are the 
eighty condemnations indicated in the Syllabus e:x: cathedra 1 
Ily this showing it is I~ to 1 that they may not be. It is an 
axiom in morals "Le:i: dubia 1w11 obligat." Ilut if it be doubt
ful 1vhether the Syllabus is e:i: cathedra, I am not bound to re
ceive it with inter10r assent. Ab'llin, Mr. Gladstone thinks to ag
i;r.wate the case by adding that the Pope is to be the ultimate 
Judge of what acts are e:x: catheclra. And who else should be? 
Ej111 est i11terpretari c1tj118 est co11dere is a principle of all law. 
Mr. Glndstone ha.~ been ncting upon it all his life. But, perhaps 
it may be said, why did not the Council put beyond doubt wbnt 
acts are e:i; cathedra 1 Well, the Council bas done so, as I hope 
to show; and hns done it with as great precision as the subject 
matter will admit. It bas given fire tests, or conditions, by which 
an act e:i: cal/1edra mav be distinguished. 

Hut it may be said that doubts mny still exist, and that doubts 
may still be raised as to this or that Pontifical act whether it be 
e:i: catheclra or not. Surely common sense would say, consult the 
authority which made the la'"i the legislator is always at hand, 
always ready to explain his own meaninv;, and to define the 
limits of his intention. If there be any thing unreasonable in 
thi~. all jurisprudence, including the Ilr1tish Constitution, labors 
under the same uncertainty, or rather the same inevitable imper
fection. 

I am surprised tbnt Mr. Gladstone should hn,·c quoted the 
second pnragrnph of the chapter in the Vatican Constitution; 
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and that he should have passed over the fourth paragraph, in 
which there are i11deed the words "potestatis srecularis plncito." 
Thie is the only recognition of secular powers in the whole Con
stitution. In that p•iragraph two things are affirmed: the one 
that the free exercise of the supreme Spiritual power of the 
Head of the Christian Church may neither be intercepted, nor 
hindered, nor excluded from any part of the Church by any hu
man authority; anll, secondly, that an· such acts of his Spiritual 
power are valid and complete in themselves, and need, for that 
end, no confirmation or placitum of any other authority. This 
independence is claimed for Christianity by every one who be
lieves in a reYelation. Here is indeed a reference to Civil 
Powers; but, lest the Vatican Council should be held guilty of such 
innovations, I will add that such wns the contention of St. 
Thomas of Canterbury against Henry II. in the case of the Con
stitutions of Clarendon, which were not" cursed," as Mr. Glad
stone delicately expresses it, but cond!'mned by' Alexander III. in 
the year 1164. This, then, has not changed the Civil Allegiance 
of Catholics since 1870. 

But I am not undertaking to prove a negati\'e. I hope that I 
have shown that the evidence offered to prove that the Council has 
maue the nlle~ed change is nil. I affirm, then, once more that 
the V ntican Council has not touched the question of Civil Alle
~iance, that it has not by a jot or a tittle cbani;ed the relations 
in which the Church has ernr stood to the Civil Powers; and 
that, therefore, the Civil Allegiance of Catholics is ns full, per
fect, nnd complete since the Council as it was before. These are 
affirmations capable of truth, and before I have done I hope to 
prove them. l!'or the present it will be enou(J'h to give the 
reason why the Vatican Council did not touch the question of 
the relations of the Church to the Civil Powers. The reason iR 
simple. It intended 11ot to touclt them, until it could treat them 
fully and as a whole. And it has carefully adhered to its inten
tion. I will also give the reason why it bas been so confidently 
o..qserted that the Council did touch the Civil Powers. It is 
because certain persons, a year before the Council met, resolved 
to say so. They wrote the book Janus~ prove it; they published 
circulars and pamphlets before nnd during the Council to re-as
sert it. TbeY. first prophesied that the Council would interfere 
with the Civil Powers, and now they write scientific hi8tory to 
prove that it has done so. I am not writing at random; I care
fully collected at the time their books, pamJ?hlets, and nrticles. 
I rend them punctunlly, and bound them up mto volumes, which 
are now before me.. Mr. Gladstone has reproduced their argu
ments. But for this systematic agitation before the Council, no 
one, I am convinced, would have found a shadow of cause for it 
in its Decrees. Now, that I may not seem to write this as 
prompted by the events of the present moment, I will repeat 
what I published in the year 1869, before the Council assembled, 
and in the yenr 1870, after the C1Juncil was suspended. 
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Before the Council met I published these words:*-
" Wh!Jst I wns writing these lines a document has Rppea.red 

purp?rtmg to be t!1e answers of the Theological Faculty of 
Mumch to the que!hons of the llavnrian Gornrnment. 

'' Th~ questions and the answers are so e\;denUy concerted, if 
not 1!r1tten by th.e sntne hand, and the a11i11111& of the document 
so evidently boshlc to the Holy !:lee, and so Yisibly intended to 
erea~ em.barrassm.ents for the supreme antbority of the Church, 
hot.h m respect to its P.Mt acts and also in respect to the future 
action of the Ecumemci\I Council, that l cnn not .rnss it over 
l~ut, in speaking of it, I. am compelled, for the first time, to break 
~tlence on ~ danger which has for some .years been growing in 
its proportions, and I fenr I must ndd, in its nttitude of mennce. 
'fh~ answers of the Unh·ersity of lllunich arc visibly intended to 
exctte fear nnd alarm in the Civil Powers of Europe and 
thereby. to ob_struct the action of the Ecumenical Councii if it 
should Judge it to he opportu'!e to define the infallibi.lity of the 
Pope. The an~wers nre nlso mtende~ to create nn impression 
that ~e theolog1ca~ proofs of the doctrme are inndl'quate, and its 
defimt10n beset with uncertainty and obscurity. In a "·ord, the 
whole correspondence is a transfarent etfort to obstruct the free
d?1;11 of the Ecum~nical 9ounci on ~he subject of the Infalli
b1hty. of the Pontiff'; or, 1f thnt doctrme be defined, tO instigate 
the Cml GoYernmcnts to ossume a ho~tilc attitude towards the 
Holy See. And this comes in the name of liberty and from those 
who tell u~ thnt the Council will not be free. ' 

"I shal! tnke the liberty, without further word•, of dismissing 
th.e Bavarmn Government from our thourrht•. But I must declare 
with m.u.ch regret, that this Munich do~ument appears to me ~ 
be seditious. 

" Fncts like these gi"fe n cert.'\in warrant to the assertion and 
prop~ecie~ of politicians and Protestants. They prove thnt in 
th.e Cntholtc ~hurch there is n school at variance with the doc
tr1.nal teachmg of the Holy See in matters which are not of 
faith. But they do not reYeal how small that school is. Its 
center would seem to be at Munich. It has, both in France and 
Englnnd, a small number of adherents. '!'bey are active, they 
corr~pond, and fo~ the most part write anonymously. H would 
be difficult. to descr~be its tenets, for none of its followers seem to 
be agreed m all pomts. Some hold the Infallibility of the Pope 
and some defend the Temporal Power. Nothing appears to b~ 
common ~ nil, except an .1111im111 of opposition to the acts of the 
Holy See m matters outside the faith. 

"In ~his co?ntry, u~out n. year ago, nn attempt was mode to 
r~nd~r. 1mposs1ble, as 1.t -:r:is confidently ~ut vainlY. thouf(ht, the 
definition of the Jnfalltb1hty of the Pontiff by revn·in" the mo
notonous controversy abm.it P?pe Honorius. Lnter, werwere told 
of I know not what combrnnt10n of exalted pcl"l'onn.,cs in l"runce 
for the same end. It is certain that these symptoms"'uro not spor-

*"The Ecumeniral Council nnd tht' Jnfnllihllih• of the Roman 
Pontiff,'". l'rlri Pririlegi11m, part Ii. pp. 131-5. (Longiuans, 1871). 
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adic and disconnected, bot in mutual understanding and with a 
common purpose. The anti-Cutholic press has eagerly encour
a.,ed this school of thought. If a Catholic can be found out or 
t;;'ne with authority by half 11 note, he is at once extolled for un
equaled learning and irrefragnble logic. The anti-Catholic jour
nals are nt bis service, and he vents his opposition to the com· 
mon opinions of the Church by writing against them anonymously. 
Sad as this is, it is not formidable. It has effect almost alone upon 
those who are not Catholic. Upon Catholics its effect is hardly ap
preciable; on the Thcoloµ:ical ~chools of the Church it will bave 
little influence; upon the Ecumenical Council it can have none. 

"I can hardly persuade myself to believe that the University of 
l\Iunich does not know that the relntions between the Pope, even 
supposed to be infallible, and the Civil Powers have been long 
since precisely defined in the snme acts ~hie~ defined the r~I~ 
tions between the Church, known to be rnfalhble, and the Civil 
Authority. . Twelrn Synods or Councils, two of them Ecumen
ical have Ion" 11go laid down these relations of the .Spiritual 
and' Civil Po,~ers. * If the Pope were declared to be infallible 
to-morrow, it would in no way iLlfect those relations. 

"'Ve may be sure . . . thnt this intellectunl disatfection, 
of which, in these Inst days, we Juwe bad in France a new and 
mournful example, will ha\"e no influence upon either the Ecu
menical Council or the policy of the Great -Powers of Europe. 
'l'hey will not meddle with speculations of theological or histor
icul critics. They know too well that they can not do in the 
nineteenth century what was done in the sixteenth and the sev
enteenth. 

"The attempt to put a prPssure upon the General Council, if 
it have any effect upon those who are subject to certain govern
ments would ham no elft~ct but to rouse a just indignation in the 
Episc~pate of the Church throughout the world. They hold their 
jurisdiction from a higher fountain, and they recognize no supe
rior in their office of Judges of Doctrine, save only the Vicar of 
Jesus Christ. This preliminary meddling has already awakened 
a sense of profound responsibility and an inflexible resolution to 
allow no pressure or influence, or menace or intrigue, to cast so 
much as a shadow across their fidelity to the Divine Rend of the 
Church and to his Vicnr upon earth. 

")foreover, we Jim in days when the 'Regium Placitum' and 
• Exequaturs ' and 'Arrets' of Parliament in Spiritual things are 
simply dead. Jt max haYe been possible to hinder the promuJ• 
gation of the Council of Trent; 1t is impossible to hinder the 
promul•mtion of the Council of the V nticnn. The verv liberty 
of whi.ili men are proud will publish it. Ten thousand presses 
in n.ll lnnds will promulgate every act of the Church and of the 
Pontiff, in the face of nil Civil Powers. Once published, these 
acts enter the domain of faith and conscience, and no human 
lef(islation, no civil authority, can cffi1ce them. The two hundred 
millions of Catholics will know the Decrees of the Vatican Coun-

* Bellarm. Qinucula mlv. Barclaimn, p. 84.5, ed. Col. 161'1. 
12 
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cil; and to know them is to obey. The Council will a..k no 
civil enforcement, and it will need no civil aid. 1'he Oreat Pow
ers of Europe have Ion~ declared that the conscience of men is 
free from civil constraint Thev will not stultify their own dec
larations by attempting to restrain the acts of the Vatican Coun
cil. The guardians and defenders of the princil'les of 17811 ought 
to rise a• one man against all who should so violate the base of 
the political society in France. What attitude lesser Go\·ernments 
may take is of lesser moment" 

(2) I will not state positively what the Council has defined on 
the subject of the Unman Pontiff. The history, then, of the Defi
nition of the Inf11llibility is as follows :-

1. Two Schtmala, as they were called, or treatises, had been 
prepared : the one on the nature of the Church; the other on its 
relations to the Civil State. 

The fil'l!t alone came before the Council; the second has never 
yet been so much as discussed. 

In the schema on the nature of the Church, its Infallibility was 
treated; but the Infallibility of its Head WD.I! not so much 118 
mentioned. His Primacy and authority alone were treated. In 
the end, the chapter rehiting to the Primacy and authority was 
taken out, an<l subdi\'ided into four. The subject of the Infalli· 
bility of the Uoman Pontiff was then introduced. 

'l'fie reasons for this change of order were gi\'en in 1870, as 
followM:-

ln nil theolonoical treatise•, excepting indeed one or two of 
great ·1\Uthority,"'it had heen usual to treat of the Body of the 
Church beforo treatinno of its Head. The reason of this would 
appear to be that in the exposition of doctrine the logical order 
wa.' the more oh,·iou~ ; and to the faithful, in the fil'l!t formation 
of the Church, the Body of the Church wns known before its 
llead. We might have expected that the Council would have 
followed the same method. It is, therefore, all the more remark
able that the Council in\'erted that order, and defined the/reroga· 
tive of the Head before it treated of tho constitution an endow· 
ments of the Body. And this, which was brought about by tho 
pressure of sprcml e\·cnts, is not without si~nificance. The 
schools of the Church have followed the lo~ieal order; but the 
Church in Council, when for the first time 1t liegan to trel\t of 
its own constitution and authority, chan~ed the method, and 
like the Divine Architect of the Church, began in the hi•tor
ieal order with the founcfation and Head of the Church. Our 
Divine ~rd first chose Cephas, and invested him with the pri· · 
mRCT over the Apot1tles. Upon this rock all were built, and from 
him• the whole unity and authority of the Church took its rise. 
To Peter alono first wos ~iven tho plentitude of jurisdiction and 
of infallible authority. Afterwards, the gin of the Holy Ghost 
was shared with him by all the Apostles. :From him nnd throui;h 
him therefore all be~n. For wl1ich cause a clear and precise 
conception of his Primacy and privilege is necessary to o. clear 
nnd preci~e conception of the Church. Unless it be first distinctly 
apprehended, the doctrine of the Church will bo always propor· 
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tionately obscure. The doctrine of the Church does not deter
mine the doctrine of the Primacy, but the doctrine of the Primacy 
doe• precisely determine the doctrine of the Church. In be
ginning, therefore, with the Head, the Council has followed our 
Lord's example, both in teaching and in fat't; and in this will be 
found one of the causes of the singular and luminous precision 
with which the Council of the V aticim has, in one brief Constitu
tion, excluded the well-known errors on the Primacy and Infalli
bility of the Roman l'ontilf. 

The reasons which prevailed to bring about this change of 
method were not only those which demonstrated generally the 
opportuneness of defining the doctrine, but those also which 
showed specially the necessity of bringing on the question while 
as yet the Council was in the fullness of its numbers. It was 
obvious that the length of time consumed in the discu9sion, re
formation, and voting of the Schemata was such that, unlesa tho 
Constitution De Romano l'ontijice were brought on immediately 
after Easter, it could not be finished before the setting in of 
summer should compel the bishops to di8perse. Once dispersed, 
it was obvious they could never again re-assemble in so large a 
number. lllany who with great earne•tness desired to share the 
ble8sinl; and the grace of. extinguishing the most dangerous error 
which !Or .two centuries had disturbed and harnssed the faithful, 
would ha\'e been compelled to go back to their distant sees and 
missions, nernr to return. It wa9 obviously of the first moment 
that such a question should be discussed and decided, not, as we 
should have been told, in holes and corners, or by a handful of 
bishops, or by a faction, or b.y a clique, but by the largest possi
lJle assembly of the Catholic Episcopate. All other questions, 
on which little divergence of opinion existed, might well be left 
to a sm1\ller number of bishops; but a doctrine which for so 
Jon~ had \'exed both pastors and people, the defining, not the 
truth, of which was contested by a uumerous and organized op
position, needed to be treated and affirmed by the most extensive 
deliberation of the bishops of the Catholic Church. Add to this 
the many yerils which hung over the continuance of the Council, 
of which need hut give one example. The outbreak of o. war 
might ha\'O rendered the definition impossible. And · in fact 
the lnfi\llibility of the Roman Pontiff was defined on the ei~ht
eenth of ·,July, and war was officially declared on the follow10g 
day. 

With these anP, mauy other contingencies fully before them, 
those who believed that the definition wo.s, not only opportune, 
but necessary for the unity of the Church and of the Faith, 
urged its immediate discussion. Ernnts justified their foresight. 
The debate wo.s prolonsed into the heats of July, when, by mu
tual consent, the opposmg sides withdrew from a further prolong
ing of the contest, and closed the discussion. If it had not been 
already protracted beyond all limits of reasonable debate-for 
not Iese than o. hundred fathers in the general and special dis
cutsions had spoken chiefly, if not al<•ne, of Infallibility-it 
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could not so hiLve ended. Both sides were convinced that the 
m11tter was cihausted. * 

:?. In order to demonstrate, if possible, more abundantly that 
the Vatican Council has not so much as touched the relntions of 
the Church to the Civil Power, I will give a brief am\lysis of its 
Definitions in what is called the First Dogmatic Constitution on 
the Church of Christ. 

It is, as I have said, a portion of the Schema or treatise on 
the Church, taken out and enlarged into a Constitution by ·itself. 
There would have been only one Constitution treating of both 
the Hody and the Head of the Church. Now there are two. 
The first, treatin" of tho Head, has been completed; the second, 
treating of the IMy, yet remains. 

Now of the First Constitution there are four chapters. 
The first treats of the Institution of the Apostohe Primacy in 

Saint Peter. 'l'ho sum of it is that Our Lord appointed Peter to 
be Head of tho whole Church, and gave him immediately a 
Primacy, not of honor only, but of jurisdiction . . Thero is llere 
not a word of any thing but the Pastoral or Spiritual power. 

'l'he second declares the Primacy to be perpetual. It affirms 
two things: the one that Peter has a perpetual line of succes· 
eors, antf that tho Roman Pontift' is the successor. of ·Peter in 
that Primacy. 

'rhe third affirms the jurisdiction of the Roman Pontiff to ])C 
full and supreme in all thingR of faith and morals, and also in 
diocipline and government of the Church; and that this jurisdic
tion 1s ordinary and immediate over all Churches and persons. 

The fourth chapter tre11ts of the Infallibility of the Ma.qis· 
terium, or the te11ching authority of the Homan Pontiff. '!'his 
chapter affirms that a Divine assistance was given to Peter, and 
in Peter to his successors fur the discharge of their supreme 
office. It affirms also that this is a tradition rer.eived from the 
be.,innin; of the Christian Faith. 'l'hcy, therefore, who tell us 
th~t the ~'1\tican Council has broui;ht in a new doctrine show 
that they do not know what the ' atican Council has said, and 
what it is that they must refute before their charge of innovation 
can be listened to. 

:Now it fa to be observed : 
I. '!'bat the Council declares thnt the Roman Pontiff, speaking 

ez cathedra, has n Divine assistance which preserves· him from 
error. 

2. That he ~peaks ex calheclra when he speaks under these five 
conditions : (1) as Supreme Teacher (2) to"the whole Church. 
(3) Defining a doctrine (4) to be held by the whole Church (5) 
in faith and morals. 

Tf disputants and controversialists had read and mastered 
these fi\·e conditions, we should have been spared much senseless 
clamor. 

3. Lastly, it is to be observed that the Council has not defined 
the limit of the phrase " faith and morals.'' This well-known 

•Petri Priviftgium, part Iii. l'l'· 51-54. 
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formula. is plain and in~elligible .. "Pte deposit committed l? ~he 
Church is the Revelation of D1v10e Truth, and of the D1vme 
La.w. The Church is the guardian and witness, the interpreter 
and the expositor of the ~ruth and of the La.w of God. Such 
is the meaning of "faith and morals." It is a formula well 
known, perfectly clear, sufficiently 11recise for our ~p!ritual a.nd 
moral life. If ci.uestions may be raised about the hm1ts of faith 
and morals, it is because questions may be raised about any 
thing; and questions will a~ways be raised by those who. love 
contention a«ainst the Catholic Church more than they love either 
faith or mor~Is. All argument a!!:ainst the Vatican Council as 
to the limits or extent of this formula is so much labor lost. It 
has not so much as touched the extent or the limits. 

Such then is the whole of the first Constitution De Ecclesia 
Christi. It does not contain a syllable of the relation of this 
Primacy to the Civil or Political State, except to say that no hu· 
man authority is needed for the validity of its n.cts, nor may any 
human power hinder their exercise. Hut these nre truths as old 
as the day when St. Peter said before the council in Jerusalem, 
"If it be just in the si1rht of God, to hear you rather than God, 
judge ye."* 'I hope, then, I have justi.fied my a~sertion .. t~a~ the 
Vatican Council has not changed by a JOt or a tittle th~ civil al
legiance of Catholics. It is 83 free and perfect now as it WWI be-

fore. ·-" "bil" f h As I have aflirmed that the doctrine of the lnfau1 1ty o t e 
Head of the Church was a doctrine of Divine Faith before the 
Council and that the denial of it was confined to a small school 
of wri~rs, I might be expected here to offer the historical proof 
of this assertion. 

But I have already done so in the year 1869, before the Conn· 
eil assembled. I would therefore refer to the second part of 
"Petri Privilegium" t for, as .I believe, !1' sufficient proof. I 
will, however, m a few words give the outlme of what was then 
siiid. 

It is acknowledged by the ~versaries of. the doctrine ~at 
from the Council of Constance m 1414 to this day the doctrme 
has been the predominant belief of the Church. I gave evidence 
of its existence from the Council of Constance upwards to the 
Council of Chalcedon in 445. 

Next I tniced the history of the growth of the opinions ~
verse to the Infallibility of the Roman Pontiff from the Council 
of Constance to the year 1682, when it was, for the first time, re
duced to formula by nn assembly of French ecclesiastics under 
the influence of Louis XIV. 

Lastly, I showed how ~his formula w~ no sooner pub}ished 
than it was condemned m every Catholic country by b~shops 
and universities, and by the Holy See. Tli.e sum of the eVIdence 
for the first period was then given a.i; follows:- . . 

Gallicanism is no more than a transient and modern op101on, 
which arose in France, without warrant or antecedents in the 

•Acts iv. 19. t Part ii. pp. 63-107. 
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aocieot theological schools of the French Church; a royal 
theology, ae suddenly developed and as parenthetical as the 
Thirty-nine Articles, affirmed only by a small number out of the 
numerous Episcopate of France, indignantly rejected by many 
of them; condemned in succession by three Pontill"s; declared 
by the Universities of Lou vain and Vouai to be erroneous; re
tracted by the bishops of :France; condemned by Spain, Hun
gary, and other countries; and condemned over a.gain in the 
Hull Auctorem Fidei. 

From this evidence it is certain :-
1. That Gallicanism has no warrant in the doctrinal practice 

or tradition of the Church, either in France or at large, in the 
thousand years preceding the Council of Constance. 

2. That the first traces of Gallicanism are to be found about the 
time of that Council. 

3. That after the Council of Constance they were rapidly and 
almost altogether elfaced from the theology of the Church in 
Fl'aoce, until their revival in 1682. 

4. That the Article~ of 1682 were conceived by Janecnists, !ind 
carried through by political and oppressive means contrary to 
the sense of the Church in France. 

5. That the theological faculties of the Sorbonne, and of France 
generally, nobly resisted and refused to tench them.* 

But Gallicanism Wll8 the only formal interruption of the uni
versal belief of the Church in the Infallibility of its Head. The 
Vaticnn Council extinguished this modern error. 

II. Having thus far offered proof of the first proposition in my 
first letter, I will now go on to the second. 

I there affirmed that the Civil Allegiance of Catholics is as un· 
divided ne that of all Christians, nod of all men who recognize 11 
divine or natural moral law. 

Mr. Gla.dstone requires of us "solid and undivided alle
gi11nce."t 

I must confees to some surprise at this demand. The allegiance 
of every moral being is "divided," that is, twofold; not, indeed, 
in the same matter nor on the same plane, but in two spheres, and 
on a higher &Dd a lower level, so that no collision 1s possible, 
except by some deviation or excess. Every moral being 1s under 
two authorities-bum&n nnd divine. The child is under the au
thority of parents, nod the authority of God; the subject is under 
the authority of the Civil State, 11nd the Divine authority of nnt
ural or revealed religion. Unless we c!aim Infallibility for the 
State, its nets must be liable to revision, and to resistance by nat
ural conscience. An unlimited obedience to parenta or to States 
would generate a race of unlimited monsters. Surely these are 
truU.me. Our Lord Himself taught this division when He said, 
'.' Render therefore to Cresar the things that are Cresar's, 11nd to 
God the things that are God's." But this all men admit when 
they think. Unfortunately, when they &ttack the Catholic Church 
or the Vatican Council they seldom think much. 

•Perri I'rfrilcgium, pnrt ii. p. 56. P. 44. 
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Put the objection in this fonn: " 'Ve non-Catholics acknowl
edge two authorities as;ou Catholics do. Our allegiance to the 
civil law is reviaed an checked by our consciences, guided by 
the light of nnture nnd by the lil?ht of revelation. We refnse to 
receive religious doctrine or discipline from the Stnte. We allow 
the 8ocicty of Friends, for conscience' sake, to refuse to t.-ike an 
oath of allegiance, and even to fight for their counh-y, for con· 
science' sake; and yet these two are among the n11tural duties of 
subjects which the civil authority may most justly both require 
and enforce. We therefore leave every man free to refuse obe
dience to ch·il laws if hie conscience so demands of him. Hut 
YOU Catholics put your conscience into the bands or the Pope. 
You are bound to follow his interpretation of the civil l&w; and 
he tells you when your conscience oue;ht to refuse obedience 
whether you see it or not; worse than this, the Pope may wrongly 
interpret our civil laws, or he may even so interpret them 118 to 
serve his own interests ; and then your morn! and mental free
dom is at the mercy of another. You must choose between/our 
religion nnd your country." I think I have not understate the 
ar"ument of our adversaries. 

lfo this the answer is twofold: l<'irst, that the non-Catholic 
doctrine is more dangerous to the Civil State than the CatholilJ. 
If any individual conscience may dispensP. itself from civil obe· 
dience, then almost all men will obey only "for wrath" and not 
for "conscience' -sake."* And such, in fact, is the condition of 
millions of men. I could wish that the mental st.-ite of the ml18ses 
were better known. I wish it were possible to &.'!Certain, by let
ting down IL thermometer into the deep sea of our population, 
whnt notions remain of loyalty or allegiance. No doubt, in an 
insular population like ours, the traditional custom of enert con
formity with law maintains a passive compliance which passes 
for Civil Allegiance. But take the population of countries where 
the so-called rights of the political conscience of individuals have 
hnd their legitimate development. A law is a law so far as it is 
accepted ; a man is bound by the law so far as he bad a hand in 
nrnkmg it. If you once admit that the ultimate decision 118 to civil 
obedience i8 in the individual, each political conscience is a law· 
giver and a law to itself. You can not fly principles with a string 
as boys fly kites. Once enunciated they have nothing to control 
them. If Hery man hns the ultimate right of refusing obedience 
to the law upon the 'dictates of his own conscience, then we nre 
in a state of unlimited license, which is potentially a state of un
limited revolution. And such, in truth, since 1789 has been the 
state of the west of Europe. It is in a state of chronic instability 
and continuous change. More thnn forty revolutions have sprung 
from this eseenti«I lawlessness. 

Secondly, according to the doctrine of the Cl\tholic Church, the 
rights of mdividul\l conscience are secured not only against ex· 
ternal coercion, but against its own aberrations. The obedience 
of.Cutholic subjects to their Civil Rulers is a positive precept of 

" Rom. xiii. 5. 
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religion. The rising ngninst lcgitimnte authority is forbidden as the 
sin of rebellion. 'l'he Syllnbus lms condemned the propositions :

"Authority is nothinfl else but the result of numerical superi
ority nnd material force. '-Prop. 60. . 

"It is nllownble to refu•e obedience to legitimnte Princes, and 
nlso to rebul R"ainst them."-Prop. 63. 

The politicnf conscience of Catholics is not left to the individual 
judgment alone. It is guided by the whole Christian morality, 
by tho greatest system of ethical legislation the world hM ever 
•een the Canon Law and the Moral Theology of the Catholic 
Chu;ch. Not only all capricious and willful resistances of the 
Civil Law, but all unreasonable and contentious disobedience is 
condemned by its authority. It is a d9Ctrine of faith that legiti
mate sovereignty exists not only in the unity of the Church, but 
outside of the same ; and not only among Christian nations, but 
also among the 11ations that are not Chri•tian. * Moreover, that 
to all such legitimnte sovereigns •nbjects are bound by the Divine 
Lawt to render obedience fo all lawful things. It is certain, 
therefore that Catholics are bound to Ch·il Allegiance by every 
bond nat~rnl and supernnturnl, 118 absolutely as their non-Catholic 
fello~~ountrymen; and, I must add, more explicitly. And 
further, that they can hardly be reduced to the nece~sity of using 
their rrh·ate judgment ns to the lawfulness of obeyrng any lnw. 
In all matters of ordinary civil nnd politienl life, the duty of Cath
olics is already defined by n whole code which enforces obedience 
for conscience' snke. In the rare case of doubt which may nriso 
in times of religious persecution, political revolution, civil wars, 
or wnrs of succession, Catholic nnd non-Catholic subjects are 
alike in this,-the_y nre both compelled to choose their side. 
But the non-Catholic s?hject has hardly law or judge to ~i~ his 
conscience : the Catholic has both. lie hos the whole tr11d1honal 
moral luw of Christendom, which has formed and perpetuated th_!) 
ci'l'"il and poli!ical order. of the modern world, and ~e has a mul~1-
tude of principles, mn:ums, nnd precedents on which to form hl8 
own jud~ent. }'innlly, if he be unahlc so to do, he can seek for 
guidance from an authority which the whole Christian world 
once bclie\"cd to be the hi~hest judicial tribunnl nnd the source 
of iii< civil order and stability. And is this to place " his mental 
and moral freedom nt the mercy of another?" As much ns and 
no more than we pince oursehes "at the mercy" of the Christion 
Church for our anlvation. Let us take nn example: It is certain, 
by the natural nnd Di'l'"ine L'\w, that every mnn mny defend hi~self, 
and that every people has the right of self-defense. On this all 
defonsi'l'"c wnrs are justilinble. But if the Sovereign levy wnr 
upon his Jl<'Oplc, h11'l'"e they the right of self-dt;.fense? Beyond all 
doubt. But at what point moy they take up arms? nnd what 
nmount of oppression justifies recoU?l!e to resistance? For the 
non-Catholics there can only be these nnswcrs : " He must go by 
the light of his own conscience, or he must be guided by tho ~udg
ment of the greater number, or by th~ wi•er head• of his nntlon." 

•Rom. xiii. 1-4- t St. Peter ii. 13-15. 
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But the greater number may not be the wiser; and to judge who 
are the wiser throws the judgment once more upon himself. The 
Catholic subject would use his own judgment, and the judgment 
of his countrymen, but he would not hold himself at liberty to 
take up arms unless the Christian law confirmed the justice of 
his judgment. But from whom is this judgment to be sought? 
He would ask it of all those of whom he asks council for the sal
vation of his soul. If this is to be at the. mercy of another, we 
nre all at the mercy of those whom we believe to be wiser than 
ourselves. 

Let us take an example: The Italian people have been for 
twenty yenrs spectators of a revolution which has overthrown the 
Sovereigns of Naples and Tuscany. I will ask two questions: 
First, would any Italian place himself at the mercy of another, if 
he should ult of the head of his religion what course ae a Chris
tian he ought to pursue? 

And, secondly, whnt hns been the action of the Pope in respect to 
the Italian revolution 7 He has said that to co-opernte in the lt.'llinn 
reTolution is not lawful. Surely, if ltalinns are free to form their 
conscience on the doctrines of the revolution, they are ~ually 
free to form their conscience on the doctrines of their religion. 
To deny this is to have two weights and two mensnres. The 
non-Catholic theory tells us that the conscience of subjects is the 
ultimate test. Be it so; my conscience tells me that it is right 
to obey my religi9n rather than the revolution. If this be a di
vided allegiance, then it is Christianity which has introduced it, 
and not the Church. It was Our Lord himself who, by inetitu~ 
in~ His Church, separn.te_d for ever t~e two powers, C!v!l and 
Spiritual, thereby redeemmg the conscience and the religion of 
men from the dominion of princes\ and conferring upon the Chi! 
Power the consecrntion by which 1t is confirmed, and the higher 
law b;r which its sphere is defined. It is all this, nnd not* "our 
old friend the deposing power alone," which I have described ns 
teaching obedience to subjects and moderntion to princee.t In 
all conflicts between the Civil and Spiritual, the consciences of 
Christians will be decided by the Christian law. 

I conclude, therefore, this part of the subject by re-asserting: 
1. That the relations of the Church to the State were never so 

much as proposed for discussion in the Vnticnn Council. 
2. Thnt in its COnstitutions or Definitions it has in no way 

touched the subject. 
3. That the Definitions of the Council are 11 declnratory" of 

doctrine already of Divine Faith, and that no new "enactment" 
whatsoever .was made. 

4. That the relations of the Church to the Civil Power were left 
bz the Vatican Council as the,r were known and declnred by the 
Council of Trent and all previous Councils. 

I will therefore answer }fr. Gladstone's questions in pnge « of 
his "Expostulntion." He tells us that "what is not wanted is 

• Expo$1ul4iion, p. 52. 
t Temporal /Wer of the Pope, pp. 4446, second ed. 1862. 
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ngue and general assertion of whatever kind, and howsoever sin
cere. What is wanted, and that in the most specific form and in 
the clearest terms, I bike to be one of two thmgs, that is to say, 
either-

"1. A dcmonstmtion thnt neither in the name of faith, nor in 
_ the name of morals, nor in tho name of ~e government or discip

line of the Church, is the Pope of Rome able, by virtue of the 
powers 1188eried for him by the Vatican decree, to make any 
claim UJ><>n those who adhere to his communion of such a nature 
1111 can 1mpAir the integrity of their Civil Allegiance; or else, 

"2. That if, and when such claim is made, it will even, al
though resting on the definitions of the Vatican, be repelled and 
rejected."* 

I hllve shown that the Pope is not 11ble, by the Vatican Council, 
to make any claim in the nnme of faith, nor in the name of mor
als .. nor in the name of the government or discipli~e of the Church, 
which he waa not able to make before- the Vatican Conncil ex
isted. 

To Mr. Gladstone's finit question, therefore, I answer, that 
neither in virtue of the Vatican Decrees, nor of any other de
crees, nor of hiR supreme authority as Head of the Christian 
Chnrch, can the Pope make any claim upon those ,.·ho adhere to 
his communion of such n nature aa can impair the integrity of 
their Civil Allegiance. . 

To his second question, therefore, the answer is already giYen. 
I have no need to declare myself ready to repel and reject that 
which the Pope can not <lo. He can not do an act contrary to 
the Di1·ine J..aw; but to impair my Civil Allegiance would be con
trary to the Law of God. 

It is stmnge to me that so acute a rea&oner should have begged 
the question, which is this : Hy whom are the limits of Civil Al
legiance to bo determined? If Mr. Gladstone should say by the 
State, I would ask : Does lie mean that the State is infR!lible in 
morals? or that sub)ects have no conscience, or that the State may 
coerce their conscience, or that the State can create a morality 
which all consciences must obe1? Some of these postulates are 
inevitablv assumed in his quest10n, if it has any meaninp:. 

My reasons for saying thiij will be seen in the following 
chapter. 

II. Tm: R11LAT1oxs ov THK Si'IKlTUAL AND C1v11, PoWERS. 

W fl will now j!.O on to my second proposition, that the relations 
of the Catholic Church to the Civil Powers have been fixed im
mutably from the be,::inning, because they arise out of the Divine 
constitution of the Church and out of the Civil Society of the 
natural order. 

I. Inasmuch as the natural and civil society existed before the 
found11tion of the Christian Church, we will bilgin with it; and 

• Tire l"atican lkrrm, p. 44. 
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here my eonceatrlons, or rather my assertione,.will, I hope, satisfy 
all but Giesarists. 

I. The civil society of men has God for its Founder. It wna 
created potentially in the creation of man; and from him bas 
been unfolded into actual existence. The human family con
tains the first principles and laws of authority, obedience, and 
order. These three conditions of society are (Jf Divine ori~in; 
and they are the constructive laws of all civil or politic11l society. 

2. To the Civil Society of mankind supreme authority is given 
immediakly by God; for a society does not signify mere number, 
but number organized by the laws and principles which its Divine 
Founder implanted in the human fl\Dlily. &vereignty, therefore, 
is given by God immediately to human society; and mediately, or 
mediante aocietate, to the person or persons to whom society may 
commit its custody and it.s exercise. When once the supreme 
power or sovereignty has been committed by any society to a 
king, or to consuls, or to a council, as the c1111e m11y be-for God 
has given no special form of Civil Government-though it be not 
held by those who receive it by nny Divine right, as against. the 
society which gave it, nevertheless it has both a Divine sanction 
and a Divine authority. For instance, it hos the power_ of life 
and death. God alone could give to man this power over man. 
God ga.ve it to man for self-defense. It passes to society at large, 
which likewise has tho right of self-defense. It is committed by 
society to its c1'ief executive. But, inasmuch as the supreme 
power is still given b.)' God to the Civil Ruler, even though it be 
mediately, it bas a Divine sanction; and so long as the Civil Ruler 
does not deviate from tho end of his existence, the society bas no 
power to revoke its act. For example: the Civil Ruler is for the 
defense of the people; but if he should make war upon the peo
ple, the right of self-defense would justify resistance. I am not 
now engaged in saying when or how; but the right is undeniable. 
Manslaughter is not murder, if it be in self-defense; wars of de
fense are lawful ; and just resistance to an unjust prince is not 
rebellion. All this is founded upon the Divine sanctions of the 
civil and political society of man, even in the order of nature. It 
has, then, God for its Founder, for its T..egislator, and by His 
divine Providence for its Supreme Ruler. 

3. The laws of such society are the 111ws of nature. It is 
bound by the natural morality written on the conscience and on 
the heart. The ethics which govern men become {>Olitics in the 
government of States. Politics are but the collective morals of 
society. The Civil Ruler or Sovereign is bound b~ the laws: the 
subject within the sphere of these laws owes to him a civil alle
giance. The Civil Ruler m,ay bind all subjects by an oath of al
legiance. He may call on all to bear arms for the safety of the 
State. 

4. The State bas for its end, not only the safety of person and 
property, but, in its fullest sense, the temporal happiness of man. 
Within the sphere of n11tural morality, and in order to ita end, 
the Stat.e is supreme: and its power is from God. This is the 
meaning of St. Paul's words:-
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• "Let every soul be subject to higher pow~rs : for there is no 
power but from God; and those that are, are ordained of God. 
Therefore he that rcsisleth the power, resietcth the ordinance 
of God; and they thnt l'l'sist, purchnso to themselves damna
tion. . . . For he is God's minister to thee for good. Rut 
if thou do that which i~ evil, fenr; for he benreth not the sword 
in vain; for be is God's .mini~ter, an avenger to execute wrath 
upon him that doeth evil. Wherefore be subject of necessity 
not onlj for wrath, but also for conscience' sake."* ' 

The State, then, is a perfect society, supreme ""·ithin its own 
BJ.>here, &nd in order to Its OWU end: but a8 that end is not the 
highest en~ o_f man, so .the State is not the highest society among 
men; noi: 1s 1t, ~eyond its own sphere and end, supreme. I have 
drawn this out ID greater fullne-ss to show that the Church is in 
the highest degree conservative of nil the natural authority of 
rulers, and of the natural allegiance of subjects. It is mere 
ahallown~ss to l!BJ that bctw?c.n the Civil O.uthority, as Divinely 
founded ID n~t!lrc, and the ~pmtual authority of the Church there 
can be opposition. . 

Now, ns to the Divine institution of the Civil SoeietJr of the 
world and of its independence in nil thin~ of the natural order 
what I have already said is enough. The laws- of the orde; 
of nature arc from God. So long as a father exercises his do
mestic authority according to the law of God no other authority 
~n intervene ~ control or ~· hinder his ~o~ernmcnt. So like
wise of the Pn!1ce or Sm·crcign power, be 1t lodcred in one or in 
ip.any. Th.ere 1s no authority uP?n earth whie~ oon depose a 
JUst soverc1g!1 or release aucli subjec.ts from t~eir ohedience.t 

11. There .1s, howe\'er, a~other society, the end of which is the 
eternal happmess of mankmd. This also has Ood for its Founder 
and that immediately ; and it ha~ received from God its form and 
constitution, and its rulers receive their authority immediately i 
""ith a a~ial Divine sanction and authority, from God. ' 

Two things follow at once from this :-
1. Th~t the society "'.hich hns for its end the eternal happiness 

of man is of an order h1~her than the society which aims only at 
the n11tural happiness of man. 

2. That 11.~ the t~"?pornl and the eternal. h~ppiness of man are 
both ordered by Dmne laws, these two soc1ctles are of necessity 
in essential conformity nnd harmony with each oth0er. Collisio~ 
between them can ?nly be if eith~rde,·iates from its respective laws. 

. The nat_ural so_c1cty of man n1ms directly at the temporal bap
pmes.s of its subJect.~. but -indfrectly it aims also at their eternal 
happmes~ : the BUP*;rn~tural socielJ. aims directly at their eter
mu h~ppmess, and iiidirec~ly nt their temporal hnppiness, hut al
wa.rs 10 so far only as the1r temporal happinrss 18 conducin to 
their eternal end. 

•Romans xiii. 1-5. 
t "Et" . , 1am n0<;0ntmm polt.~tas non est ulsl a Deo. "-St. Augustine 

De 1\atura Bon• contra Jlmuch, cap. xxxll. ' 
t Suarez, Defe111io Fidei, lib. iii. cap. ii. sect. 5, 151 16. 
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From thi1 again two other corollaries follow:-
1. That the higher or supernatural society is supreme beeausl! 

it ha.s no other society, above it or beyond it, with an end hi.-.hcr 
than its own. 0 

2. That the office of the supernatural society is to aid, direct, 
an~ perfect the natural society; that its action upon it is always 
redificatio11em no1i iii destructio11em, inasmuch a.s it is governed 
by the same Divine Lawgiver, a.nd it is directed to an end which 
includes and insures the end of the natural society also. · 

To put this brief!~: The State has for its end the temporal 
hajpiness of its subJects; the Church has for its end their eter
D hat>pine88. In aiming directly at temporal happiness, the 
State aims also indirectly at the .eternal; for these things are 
promoted by the same Jaws. In aiming at eternal happiness, 
the Church also indirectly aims at the tempora.1 happiness of 
men. 

III. The Divine Founder of the CbristiAn Church sa.id: "To 
thee I will give the keys of the kingdom of heaven. And what
soever thou shalt bind on earth, shall be bound abo in hea,·en; 
and whatsoever thou aha.It loose on earth, shall be loosed also in 
heaven."* And again: "All power is given to me in heaven 
and in earth. Going therefore, teach all nations," . . . 
" teaching them to observe nil things wha.tsoevcr I have com
manded you." t 

If these t\vo commissions do not confer upon the Chri1tian 
Church a supre·me doctrinal authority, and a supreme jll9cial 
ollice, in respect to the moral Jaw, over all nations, and over all 
persons, both governors and governed, I know not what words 
could suffice to do so. 

That authority and that office are directive and precepth'e, so 
long WI Princes and their laws are in conformity with the Chris
tia.a lnw; and judicial, ratione peccati, by reason of sin, whenso
ever they deviate from it. 

If any man deny this, he would thereby affirm that Princes 
have no superior upon earth; which is the doctrine of the 
heathen Cresarism. 

But no mnn '"ill say that Princes have no superior. It is un
meaning to say that they have no superior but the law of God: 
for that is to play with words. A Jaw is no superior without an 
authority to judge and to apply it. 

To se.y that GOd is the sole Lawgiver of Princes is a doctrine 
unknown, not only to the Catholic Church, but to the Comtitu
tion of England. When we say, as our old Jurists do, Non Rez 
fat:it le9un, but Lu j"acit Re9em, we mean that there is a will 
above the King; and that will is the Civil Society, who judges 
if and when tlie King deviates from the Jaw. But this doctrine, 
unle98 it be tempered b,Y vigorous restraint, is chronic revolution. 
What adequate restra.mt 1s there but in a Divine authority 
higher than the natural society of man ? 

'l'he Supreme Judicial Power of the Church has no jurisdiction 

•St. Matthew xn. 19. t Ibid. xxviii. 18, 19. 
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over thOt!e that arc not Christian; and the entire wei,,ht of its 
irn.thority, if it were applied ~t all to such n •tatc, wmtld be ap
plied to confirm the nnta!31 rights of BO'fercignty and to enforce 
the natural duty of allegiance : and thnt, upon the principle that 
the supernatural power of the Church is for edification not for 
destruction i that is, to build up and to perfect the ord~r of na
t'!re, not to pull down a stone in the symmetry of the natunLl s<>
ciety of man. Sl Thomas says: 

. ".Po'!er and authority. arc established by human riitht; the 
distin?t1on between the faithful and those who do not believe is 
eetabhshed by Divine right. But the Dh•ine right, which comes 
by grace, does not destroy the human ri,.ht which is in the 
order or nature." * . 0 

• 

Let us suppose that the So'l"ereign Power of a heathen neople 
!'ere to make laws contrary to the Juw of God, would the Church 
m~r~cne I? depose such a sovereign? Certainly not, on the 
pnnc1ple laid do_wn by the Apostle, "What ha'l"e I to do to judge 
those th11t are without?" t · 

.S!tcb. a _pe?p!o is both individually and socially outside the 
pm~e JUr1Sd1ct1on of the Church. The Church has, therefore, 
m this respect, no commission to discharge towards it except to 
convert it to Christianity. . 

But if it be the ollice of the Church to teach subject., to obey 
even Heathen ~tu}ers, a~ the .Apostle. did, how much more, in 
~~SC or Chr1st1an Pnnces and their la'IVll, is it the ollice of 
t~urch to confirm,. consecrate, and enforce the sanctions of 
rehg1on and of conscience, or doctrine and of discipline the 
whole cod~ of nntur~l an~ political morality, and all laws' that 
are made lD conformity with the same. 

If Christian Princes 11nd their laws de\•iate from the low of 
qod, the Church. hM anthority from God to judge of that devia
t10n, and bJ n.11 J!s po'vers to enforce the correction o( that de
parture from J.ustice. I .d~ n?t see ho~ any man who belie'l"es 
JD the ReTelation of Chr1sbamty can dispute this assertion· and 
to such alone I am at present speaking. ' 
• Mr. Glndston1< hDB q~ote~ ~ passa~e from an "EsS11y on Creear-
1sm and Ultramontamsm, JD which t have claimed for the 
Church a supremacy in spiritual things over the State and have 
mode this statement: ' 

''.Any po!ei: w~i<:h is independent and can alone fix the limits 
~f 1~ ~w!1 Jnri~d1~bon, nnd cnn thereby fix the limits of all other 
JUr~sd1et~on~. IS, tplO fac(o, supreme. But the Church or Jesus 
Chris; w1th!n the ~pliere or revelation-of faith and morals-is 
all this, or. is nothme; ~r .worse thn.n nothin~, an imposture and 
an u~urpat1on ; that 1e, it 1s Christ or Antichrist." t 

It 1s lia~dly loyal to toke the conclusion or a syllogism without 
th~ premises. In the very page before this quotation I had 
881d: 

•st. Thomas, 2da 2d«, tpttz1t. x. art. 10. 

t 1 Cor. \'. 12. 
~rilm and uura~1111fanilm, p. 36. 
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"ln any question as to the competence of the two powers, 
11ither there must be some judge to decide what docs and what 
does not fall within their respective spheres, or they arc de
livered over to perpetual doubt and to perpetual conflict. But 
who can define what is or is not within the jurisdiction of the 
Church in faith and morals, except a judge who knows what the 
sphere of faith and morals contains, and how far it extends? 
And surely it is not enough that such a judge should gue88 or 
opine, or pronounce upon doubtful evidence, or with an uncer· 
tain knowledge. Such a sentence would be, not an end of con· 
tention, but a beginnin11: and a renewal of strife. 

" It is clear that the Civil Power can not define how fe.r the 
circumference of faith and morals extends. IC it could, it would 
be invested with one of the supernatural endowments of the 
Church. To do this it must know the whole deposit of explicit 
and implicit faith; or, in other words, it must be the guardian 
of the Christian revelation. Now, no Christian, nor any man of 
sound mind, claims this for the Civil Power. . . . If, then, the 
Civil Power be not competent to decide the limits of the Spirit
ual Power, and if the Spiritual Power can define with a Divine 
certainty its own limits, it is evidently supreme. Or, in other 
words, the Spiritual Power knows with Divine certainty the 
limits of its own jurisdiction; and it knows therefore the limits 
and the competence of the Civil Power. It is thereby In matters 
of religion and conscience supreme." * 

If the Church can not fix the limits of its jurisdiction, . then 
either nobody can or the State must. But the State can not un
less it claim to be the depository and expositor of the Christian 
Revelation. Therefore it is the Church or nobody. This last 
supposition leads to chaos. Now if this be rejected, the Church 
alone can: and if the Church can fix the limits of its own juris
diction, it co.n fix the limits of all other jurisdiction; at least, so 
far as to warn it oil' its own domain. But this was my conclu· 
sion; and though I have seen it held up to odium, I have not yet 
seen it answered . 

But the Church being the hi~hest society, and independent of 
all others, is supreme over them, in so far tlll the eternal happiness 
of man is involved. 

From this, again, two consequences follow: -
1. First, that in all things which are purely temporal, and lie 

e:dra. finem Ecclesire, outside of the end of the Church, it neither 
claims nor has jurisdiction. 

2. Secondl,r, that in all things which promote, or hinder, the 
eternal happmell8 of men, the Church has a power to judge and 
to enforce. 

IV. Such propoeitions are no sooner enuncie.ted than we are 
met by a tumult of voices, such BB those of Ja.nu1, Quirinu6-
and I lament to detect the tones of a voice, hitherto bee.rd in 
behalf of the authority of Christianity and of the. Christi.an 
Church,-llirming that the Church of Rome and its Pontift"it 
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elaim ~u.Preme tempornl * power, and that direet, over all Tem
pornl Prrnces nnd things; to bo used at their discretion enm to 
the deposing of Kings, to the absolution of subjects from alle
giance, to tile employment of force, imprisonment, torture, and 
denth. 

If such be the state of our highest minds, we can not regret 
that this diseuBSion hns been forced upon ns. It hRS come not by 
our act. It has arieen in its time appointed. It will for a'vhile 
raise alarm and suspicion; it will kindle animoeity and encoul'
age bigotry: but it will manifest the truth with a wider light 
tlian England has seen for three hundred years. l will therefore 
freely and frankly enter upon this debate, and, in order to be 
~ear, I will t~e.'lt the subject under the following proposi
tions : -

1. The authority of Princes and the allcginnco of subjects in 
the Civil Stat.e of nature i~ of Divine ordinance; "and, therefore, 
so long as Prmces and their laws aro in conformity to the law of 
God, the Church bus no power or jurisdiction against them, nor 
over them. 

2. 1f Princes and .their Jaws deviate from the lnw of God, the 
Church hns authority from God to judge of thnt dt>viation and to 
oblige to its correction. ' 

3. The authority which the Church has from God for this end 
is not temporal, but spiritual. 

4. This spiritual authority is not direct in its incidence on tem
poral things, but only indirect: dmt is to sny, it directly promotes 
tt.8 own 1piritual end; it indirectly condemns and declares nol 
binding on the conscience such temporal laws as deviate from the 
law of God, and therefore impede or render impossible the attnin
ment of the cternnl happine~s of man. 

5. This spiritual authority is inl1ercnt in the Divine constitutiOn 
and commission of the Church; but ita exerci110 in the world 
depends on cert.'lin morn! nnd material conditions, by which alone 
its exercise is rendered either possible or just. 

I have affirmed thnt the relations of the Catholic Church to the 
Ci¥il powers are fixed erimariJy by: the Divine constitution of the 
Church and of the Civil Society of men. But it is nlso true thot 
these relations hil'l"C been declared by the Church in act& and 
decrees which are or infallible. nutbority. Such, for instance, is 
the Bull of Boniface Ylll., Uuam &mctam. As this has become 
tho text and centt>r of the whole contro,·ersy at this moment we 
will fully treat of it. This Boll, then, was beyond all douht an 
act e:r: catli~dra. It was nlso confirmed by Leo X . in the Finh 
Lateran Ecumenical Council. )Yhnte,·er definition therefore is 
to be found in this Bull is to be received ns of fuith. Let it 'be 
noted that the U11am Sa11ctam does not depend upon the Vaticnn 
Council for its infallible anthority. It WWI from the date or ita 
publication nn infallible net, oblil!:in" nll Catholics to receive it 
wiili interior Bstlent. Doctrines identlcnl with those of the U11am 
Sanctam bnd been declared in two Ecumenical Councils-namely, 

• Erpo«vl«lion, p. :i:r. 
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in the Fourth Lateran in 1215, and the First of Lyons in 1245.* 
On this ground, therefore, I have affirmed that the relations of the 
Spiritual and Ch·il Powers were immutably fixed before the Vati
can Council met, and that they have been in no way changed by 
it. 

V. We will now examine, (1) the complete text of the Unam 
Sanctam; (2) the interpretations of its assailants and its. defend
ers; (3) the interpretation which is of obligation on all Catholics. 

1. The Hull was published b'{ Boniface VIII., in 1300, during 
the contest with Philip le Bel o ~'ranee. 

Before the Bull W88 published, the Regalists or partisans of the 
King declared that the Pope hnd claimed, as Mr. Gladstone also 
supposes, to be supremo over the King, both in spiritual nnd in 
temporal things. The Chancellor Flotte mnde tb1B 88sertion in 
the year 1301, nt Paris, in the Church of Notre Dnme. The cal' 
dinnls sent by Boniface declared thnt the Pope made no such 
claim; that be claimed no temporal, but only n spiritual power.t 
Nevertheless this prejudice, once created, before the publication 
of the U11am Sa11ctam, ensured its being misinterpreted when 
it was i~ued. Boniface, hy the Bull Auactdta Fili, had promptly 
exposed this misinterpretation. But the prejudice was already 
established.t 

I will nolf give the whole text of the Bull, before commenting 
upon it. J t ruas as follows: -

" We are bound to believe and to hold, by the obligation of 
faith, one Holy Church, Catholic and also Apostolic; and this 
(Church) we firmly believe and in simplicity confess: out of 
which there is neither salvation nor remission of sins. As the 
Bridegroom declares in the Canticles, 'One is my dove, my pel'
fect one, she is the only one of her mother, the chosen of her that 
bore her;'~ who represent.8 the one mystical Body, the Head of 
which is Ghrist; and the llead of Christ is God. In which (the 
one Church) there is one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism.II For in 
the time ef the Flood the ark of Noe was one, prefiguring the one 
Church, which was finished in one cubit, 'If and had one governor 
and ruler, that is Noe ; outside of which we re:id that all things 
subsisting upon earth were destroyed. This also we venerate as 
one, as the Lord says in the Prophet, 'Deliver, 0 God, my soul 
from the sword: my only one from the hnnd of the dog.'** 

"For He prayed for the soul, that is, for Himself; for the 
Head together with the Body : by which Body he designated the 
one only Church, becnuse of the unity of the Bridegroom, of the 
Faith, of the Sacraments, and of the charity of the Church. 
'l'his is that coat of the Lord without seam,tt which was not rent, 
but went by Jots. Therefore of that one and only Church there 
is one body nod one Head, not two heads as of a monster; 

•JM!armin. Do Potest. Pup:e. in prref. p. W, Cologne, 1617. 

t Dollinger's Church IT<$tory, vol. iv. p. 00. 
lbid. p. 91. '- Cant. vi. 8. ft Ephesians iv. 5. 

f Genesill vi. 16. tt }'salm xxi. 21. 11 St.John xix. 23, U. 
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namely, Christ and Christ's Vicar, Peter and Peter's successor; 
for the Lord Himself said to Peter, •Feed my sheep.' * :Mine, 
he sayH generally; and not. in particular, these or those: by 
which He is known to have committed nll to him. If, therefore. 
Greeb or othel'!I say that they were not committed to Peter and 
his successol'll, they must necessarily confess that they are not 
of the sheep of Christ. for the Lord said (in the Gospel) by John, 
that there is ' One fold, and one only shepherd.' t By the 
words of the Gospel we are instructed that in this hia (that is 
Peter's) power there are two swords, the spiritonl and the tern· 
poral. For when the Apostles 11&y, •Behold, here are two 
aworda,' that is,f in the Church, the Lord did not sa7, 'It is too 
much,' bot ' it is enough.' Assuredly, he who denies that the 
temporal aword is in the power of Peter, gives ill heed to the 
word of the Lord, saying, 'Put up again thy sword into its 
place.'~ 

"Roth, therefore, the spiritual sword and the material sword 
are in the power of tbe Church. But the latter (the ma
terial sword) is to be wielded OY BEBALP OP the Church; the for
mer (the spiritual) is to be wielded BY the Church; the one by 
the hand of the priest; the other by the band of kings and eol
diers, bot at the suggestion and sufferance of the .priest. The 
one sword ought to be subject to the other, and the temporal an· 
thority ought to be subject to the spiritual power. For whereaa 
the Apostle says, 'There is no power but from God; and those 
that are, are ordained of God; ' II they would not be ordained (or 
ordered) if one sword were not subject to the ether, and as the 
inferior directed by the other to the highest end. For, accord· 
ing to the blessed Dionysius, it is the lo.w of the Divine order 
that the lowest should be guided to the highest by those that are 
intermediate. Therefore, according to the order of the univel'!le, 
all things are not in equal and immediate subordino.tion; but 
the lowest things are !let in order by things intermediate, and 
things inferior by things superior. We ought, therefore, as 
clearly to confess that the spiritual power, both in dignit7 and 
excellence, exceeds any earthly power, in proportion as spiritual 
things are better than things temporal. This we see clearly from 
the i;iving, and blessing, and sanctifying of tithes, from the re
ception of the power itself, and from the government of the same 
thmgs. For, o.s the truth benrs witness, the spiritual power bas 
to instruct, and judge the earthly power, if it be not good; and 
thus the llrofhecy of Jeremias is verified of the Church and the 
eccle11iastica power: ' Lo, I ha Ye sot thee this day over the na· 
tions and over kingdoms,' etc.1 If, therefore, the earthly power 
deviates (from ita end). it will be jndii;ed by the spiritual; but if 
a lel!l!er spiritual power trnnBJ;_!esaes, it will bo judged by ita su· 
perior; but if the supreme (de,·iates), it can be judged, not by 
man, but bJ God alone, according to the words of the Apostle: 
'The spiritunl man judges nll things; be himself is judged by no 

•st. John xxi. 17. tSt. John x. 16. 
f St. :\Iatthew xxvi. 52. I Romans xiii. 1. 

i St. Luke xxli. 38. 
, J eremlah i. 10. 
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one.' * Thiir authority, though given to man and exercised 
through man, is not human, but rather Divine-~ivcn by the Di· 
vine voice to Peter, and confirmed to him n.nd his euccessol'll in 
Him whom Peter confessed, the Rock, for the Lord said to Peter: 
•Whatsoever thou shalt bind upon earth, it shall be bound also 
in heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth, it ehall be 
I0011ed also in heaven.' t 

"Whosoever therefore resists this power that is so ordered by 
God, resists the ordinance of God,f unless, BS Manichams did, be 
feign to himself two principles, which we condemn as false and 
heretical; for, o.s Moses witnesses, ' God .created heaven and 
earth not in the beginnings, but in the ~inning.' f Moreover, 
we declare, affirm, define, and pronounce 1t to be necessary to 
salvation for every human creature to be subject to the Roman 
PontifE" 

2. We will next take the interpretations. They may be put 
into three clll88es :-

(1) First, of those who RSsailed it at the time. 
The theologians and doctors of the school at Po.ris had always 

t.'lught b,Y a constant tradition tho.t the Popes possessed a spirit. 
uni and mdirect power over temporal things. John Gerson ma7 
be taken o.s the representative of them all. He says the ecclesi· 
nstical power does not possess the dominion 3'1d the rights of 
earthly and of heo.venly empire, eo that it may dis(JOSe at will of 
the goods of tlie cler!;1., and much less of the laity; though it 
must be conceded that it ho.s in these things an authority ( domin· 
ium) to rule, to direct, to regulate, and to ordain.II Such was 
the doctrine of Almnin, Alliacus, John of Paris, and of the old 
8orbonne. It was also the doctrine of the theologians of the 
Council of Constance; who are always quoted as opponents of 
the Infallibility of the Pope, because the,r held tha&, though the 
See of Rome could not err, he that sat m it might err. They 
likewiRe held the deposing power, which alone is enough to show· 
how littlt< the definition of the Infallibility has to do with the 
deposition of Kings. 

When the U11am, Sanctam was published, Egidius Romanos, 
the Archbishop of Bourges, wrote against it, being deceived into 
a belief that Boniface cfaimed a direct temporal power over the 
King of France, over o.nd above that power which had always 
been admitted in France according to the Bull No1Jit of Innocent 
lll.-viz., an indirect spiritual power in temporal matOOl'll when 
involving sin.'lf The same coul'l!e was taken by other French 
writel'!I. 

Boniface had already declared in a Consistory in 1302 that he 
bad never assumed any jurisdiction which. belonged to the King; 

• t Corinthians ii. 15. t St. Matthew xvi. 19. 
! Romans xiii. 2. ~Genesis i. l. 
! Joann. Gerson, De Pot&•t. Eccles. Consid. xii. Bianchi, D.Jl4 

Pote•t.l el de/la Politia della Chiua, tom. i. lib. l. cap. xi. 
, Bianchi, lib. I. cnp. x. 
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but that he had declared the King to be, like any other Chris. 
tian, eubject to him only in regard to sin.* 

(2) Secondly, the Rerrnlists once more 1188ailed the U11am 
Saw:tam in the reign of Louis XIV. . . 

Bianchi says that there is not to be found a writer m France, 
before Cal\'in, who denied this indirect spiritunl power; that the 
denial was introduced by the Huguenots about the year 1626 i that 
the Sorbonne be~n to adhere to it, and reduced it to a formula 
in 1662. t .Boss~et endeavors to fasten on the U..am Sanctam 
the old Regalist interpretation, and affirms that it was withdrnwn 
by Clement V.: which statement is contrnr;r to the fact. Clem
ent V., on the contrary, il}terprets the ;Bull ~ the true sense, as 
Boniface had done, declarm~ thl\t Boniface did not thereby sub
ject the Kin~, or the Kingdom of France, in any greater de:,'l'~e 
to the authority of the Pontiff than they ~a~ been before, tha.t is, 
accordin"' to the Bull of Innocent III. 1\ovit, and the doctrmes 
of the ota' Sorbonne.t . . • 

The history of the Four Galhcan Articles, and o~ ~he writers 
who defended them, is too well known to need repehlion. 

(3) We come, lastly, to those who have aSBailed it at th.is time. 
lt is not a little wearisome to read the same old stories O\'er 

again; and to be told .as "scientific history ''. that Boniface VII.I. 
cfaimed to have received both swords as his own, to be held 10 

his own hand, and wielded by him in ~irect temporal Ju~isdiction 
over temporal princes .• We hl\ve all this raked up agam m Ja11ua. 
:From Ja11ns it goes to newspapers, magazines, and pamphlets. 
Any body can interpret a Pope's Bull. There is no need of a 
knowledge of contemporary facts, or of the terminology of .the 
Civil or Cl\non Law, or of Pontifical Acts, or of the technical 
meaning of words. A dictionary, and a stout he~rt to at~k the 
Pope, is enough. Such men would have us behe'l'e, agamst nil 
the Popes, that they hl\'l'e claimed temporul power, properly so 
called, onr tempornl Princes. 

VI. I will, therefore, now give whl\t may be affirmed to be the 
true and legitimate interpretation of the U11am Sa11ctam. 

It can not be better stated than in the words of Dr. DOiiinger.~ 
He writes thus:-

"Boniface opened the council, nt which there were present 
from France four archbishope, thirty-five bis~ope, an~ six abbots, 
in November, 1302. One consequence of this council ap~ara to 
have been the celebrated decretal Unam Sa11ctam, which was 
made publio on the 18th of No'l'ember, and which contains an 
expoeition of the relations between the spiritual and teniporal 
powers. In the Church, it snya, there are two {'Owers, a tem· 
poral and spiritual and as far as they are both m the Churoh, 
they have both the' same end; the temporal pow~r, the inferior, 

•Diillinger's H'..Wry of Cluu-cli, vol. iv. p. 91. 

t Lib. i. cap. xiii. 
In the Appendix A will he found In full the Text of the three 

Pontifical Acts, Nmil, Una1n &mcta1n, Meruil. 
f llill. iv. p. 91. 
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Is subject to the spiritual, the higher and moril noble; th.e former 
must be ~uided and directed. ~y the. latter, as t~e body 1.s by. tho 
8oul; it receives from the sp1r1tual its consecration an~ its direc
tion to its highest object, and must therefore, shou!d. it eTer ~c
part from its destined path, be corrected by the spmtual power. 
It is a truth of faith that all men, even kings, are subject to the 
Pope; if, therefore, they should be guilty ?f grievous sins, in 
peace or in war, or in the government of their kmgtloms, and the 
treatment of their subjects, and s.ho.uld th!1s lose sight of .the ob
ject to which the power of a Clmst1a.n Prmce should be directed, 
and ahould give public scandal .to the people, t~e Pope can ~~on
ish them since m regard to sm they are subJeCt to .the spmtual 
power· he can correct them; and, if necessity should require it, 
compel them by censures to remove such scandals. For if they 
were not subject to the censures of the Church, whene!er they 
mi,..ht sin in the exercise of the power entrusted to them, it would 
rotk,w that as kings they were out of the Church; thnt the two 
powers would be totally distinct from each other; and that they 
were descended from distinct and even opposed principles, which 
would be an error approaching to the heresy of the M:michees. 
It Wl\8 therefore the mdirect power of the Church over the tem· 
poral power of kings which the Pope defended in these Bulls; 
nnd he hl\d designedly extracted the strongest passages of them 
from the writin!!S of two French theologians, St. Bernard and 
HuJ?:O of St. VictZr." 

The interpretation given here by l>r. Dollinger is undoobtedlyl 
correct. All Catholics are bound to assent to the doctrines here 
declared; for though they a~~ not here defined, yet ~hey are ce; 
tainly true. The only definition, properly so called,_m the Bull is 
contained in the last sentence. 

Now, upon the doctrines d~clared by the Bull it is to be ob
served:-

I. Thnt it does not say that the two swords were given by our 
I.ord to the Church; but thnt the two swords are in potestate Ec-
clesire, " in the power of the Ch~rc_h." • . . 

2. Thnt it at once goes on to d1stmg111sh "Both (swords) are m 
the pnwer of the Church. the spiritual, that is, and the material. 
But this (the material) is to be used for the .Ch?rch; that (the 
spiritual) is to be used by the Church. ',l'h1s, mdeed ,(by the 
hand), of the Priest; that, by the hand.of ~1mgs and soldiers, but 
at the biddin"' and sufferance of the Priest. . 

3 That thgu.,h both swords are in the Church, they are held m 
diff~rent hands 0 and to be used liy the subordination of the one to 
the other. Oporut a11te?11 gladiu111 essi sub gladio: th~ one 
sword must be RUbordinate to the other, the lower to the higher. 

4. That Boniface VIII., in this very Rull Una111 Sanctam, ex
pressly declares that the power l(fren to Peter wa~ the " Sttprema 
Spiritualis potestas," not the Temporal, or a mi~ed P?W~r, but 
purely Spiritual, which may judge all Powers, but itself is Judged 
of Hod alone. . 

Now, on tho principles already laid dow!I, the~e ough~ to be no 
• difficulty in rightly and clearly understandmg this doctrme. 

( 
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1. For first the ~laterial Sword i1 ae old as human society. It 
W88 not 15iven by ~o, nor hold by grace, which ill a heres;y: con
demned m Wickhf by the Council of Constance; but it belongs 
to the Civil Ruler in tho order of nnturo, as St. Paul, speakin~ of 
the heathen empire, says: "He beareth not the sword in vain; for 
he is the minister of God to execute wrath." 

Nothing but want of care or thought could have !rd men to 
forj!;et this, which is a truth and fact of the nntural order. 

When any prince by bapti~m became Christian, he became sulr 
ject to the Inw of God and to the Church as its expositor. He be
came subject, not only as a man, but u a prince; not only in the 
duties of his private life, but in the duties of his public life also. 
But this did not deprive him of the civil sword, nor of any of the 
rights of the natural order.* Oportet aute!1l gladium e1!e aub 
glildio. The Bull declares that the )later1al Sword which ho 
brou11:ht with him when he was baptized ought to be subject to 
the Spiritual _Sword. But it nowhere says that the Material 
Sword Wfl8 given to the Church, or that the Church gave it to the 
Imperial Ruler. It is in the Church, because he that bears it is 
in the Church. It is the ollice of the Church to consecrate it, and 
(imtitutre) to in1tn1ct it. But it belongs essentially to the nat
ural order, though it is to be exercised according to the supernat
ural order of faith. 

2. When it ia said that both Swords are "in tlte power of the 
C1iurch," it means thnt the Church in a Christian world includes 
the natura.J order in its unity. The oonception of the Church 
included the whole complex Christian Society, made up of both 
powers, united in a complete visible unity. 

Mr Uryce, in his excellent work on the Holy Roman Empire, 
says :-

"Thus the Holy Roman Church and the Holy Rom:rn Empire 
are one and tht> snmc thing in two nsj>ects ; and Catholicism, the 
principle of the universal Christian Society, is also Romanism : 
that i~, rests upon Uome as the ori~in and type of unh·ersnlity, 
manifesting it§elf in a mystic dualtsm which corresponds to the 
two natures of its Founder. As Divine and eternal, _its head is 
the Popt>, to whom all souls have been entrusted; as human and 
temj>Oral, the Emperor, commission~d to rule men's bodies and 
acts."t 

Mr. Bryce has here clearl,r seen the concrete unity of the 
Christian world ; but he hne missed the order which creates thnt 
unity. Hie description is what Boniface Ylll. calls "a monster 
with two heads." Mr. Br,rce quotes this saying in a note. If 
he had mastered the spiritual clement as he has mnatered tho 
political, :Mr. Bryce's book would have ranked very high among 
great authors. 

Mr. Freeman in an article on Mr. Bryce's book, is nearer to 
the true conception. Ile writes M follows: 

"The theory of the MedimyaJ Empire is that of an universal 

•Bianchi, lib. i. cop. Iv. 
t The Jloly I'.?m<111 Em]Jire, p. 108. (llfacmillnn, 1871.) 
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Christian Monarchy. The Roman Empire and the Catholic 
Church are two aspects of one Society." . . . "A~ the head 
of this Society, in its tempoml character as an Empire, stands 
the tem}l<>ral .c~ief of Christendom, the Roman Cmsar;. a.t its 
head, in its spmtual character 88 a Chur?h, stands the spmt~al 
chief of Chr1stendopi, the Roman Pontiff. Cresar and Pontiff 
alike rule by Divine right."* 

Now here are two things to be noted. First, thatthe Emperor 
holds an office of human creation; the Pontilr an office of Divine 
creation.· Secondly, that the ?Ilic~ of Divine cr~a~ion is for a 
higher end than the office which 1s of human origin. The for· 
mer is for the eternal, the latter for the earthly happinet111 of 
man. 

But ns I have said before, the ollice of Divine creation, Ol'
dained to guide men to an eternal end, is higher than the office 
of human origin, dir~cted to an ea~hly and temporal ~nd; an~ 
in this the perfect umty and subordtnabon of the whole is consti
tuted and preserved. 

Nevertheless, both Mr. Bryce and Mr. Freeman bring out 
clearly what Boniface means when he says that the two swords 
are in Eccle1ia, in the Church, and in potestate Ecclesire, in tlte 
power of the Church. 

To this I may add the following passage from the late Cal'
dinal Tarquini, t who states the whole subject with great pre
cision :-

" The Civil Society of Catholics is distinguished from others 
by this-that it consists of the same D.Memblage of men as the 
Church of Christ, that is, the Catholic Church, consists of: so 
that it in no way constitutes a real body diverse and separate 
from the Church; but both (societies) together have the charac
ter of a twofold federative association and obligation inhering in 
the same multitude of men, whereby the Civil Society under the 
government of the Civil Magistrate exerts its powers to secure the 
temporal happiness of men, and, under the ~overnment of the 
Church to· secure eternal life; and in such wise .that eternal life 
be ack~owledaed to be the Inst and supreme end to which tem
poral happine~s and the wh:ile temporal. life is .~ubordinate; be
cause if any man do not acknowledge this, he neither belongs to 
the Catholic Church, nor may call himself Catholic. Such, then, 
is the true notion of the Civil Society of Catholics. It is a so
ciety of men who so pursue the happinet111 of this life as thereby 
to" show that it ought to be subordinate to the attainment of eter
nal happiness, .which they believe can be attained alone under 
the direction of the Catholic Church." 

We have here the full and genuine doctrine of the Unam Sanc
tam-the one body, the two swords, the subordination of the 
mnterial t-0 the spiritual sword, the indirect power of the spirit
unl over the temporal whensoever it deviates from the eternal 
end. 

• Frecmnn·s Jlutoriool E-'Ml.'I·'· pp. 13G-137. (Macmillan, 1872.) 
t Tarquini, Juri! Eccl. PrW/ici I111tit1.tw11t1, ~· 56. (Rome, 1873.) 
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Dr. Diillinger'a interpretation, then, is strictly correct-namely 
"It was therefore," he says, "the indirect power of the Church 
over the temF.ral power of Kinf!;S which the Pope defended in 
these Bulls;' but that power of the Pope is itself Spiritunl. 

VIII. From this doctrine Cardinal Tarquini draws the follow
ing conclusions: 

1. In things temporal, and in respect to the temporal end (of 
Government), the Church hR8 no power in Civil society. 

The proof of this proposition is that all thin~ merely tcm~ 
ra1 are (prtllter finem .&cluia) beside, or outside of the end of 
the Church. It is a general rule that no aociety has no power in 
thoee things which are out of ita own proper end. 

2. In whatsoernr things, whether e88entially or by accident, the 
spiritual end, that is, tlie end of the Church, ie necessarily in
volved, in those things, though they be temporal, the Church 
may by right exert its power, and the Civil Stnte ought to yield.* 

In these two yropOl!itions we haye the full explanation of the 
indirect spiritua power of the Church. I give it m Cardinal Tar
quini' s words-

" Directly the care of temporal happiness alone belongs to the 
State, but indirectly the office also of protecting morals and 
religion; so, howe\'er, that this be done depencfently on the 
Church, forasmuch as the Church is a society to which the cnre 
of religion and mornls is direct!~ committed. 

"That which in the CiYil Society is indirect and dependent, is 
direct and independent in the Church; and, on the other hand, 
the end which is proper and direct to the Civil State, that is, tem
poral happiness, falls only indiredly, or so far as the spiritual 
end requires, under the power of the Church. 

" The result of 1111 this is - · 
" I. That the Civil Society, even though every_ member of it be 

Catholic, is not subject to the Church, but plainly independent in 
temporal things which regard its tempornl end. 

"ll. That the language of the .Fathers, which seems to allinn t 
an absolute indermdence of the Civil State, is to be brought 
within this limit. 

VIII. I will now give a summary of this matter in the words 
of Suarez, and also his comment on the terminology used by 
Canonists and theologians on this subject. 

He says that the opinion which giYes to the Pontiff direct tem
poral power over all the world is false. 

Next, he sets nside the opinion that the Pontiff has this direct 
temporal power over the Church. . 

He then gives as the true opinion that which hna been affirmed
namely, that the Pontiff has not direct temporal power, except in 
thOl!e States of which he is Temporal Prince; but that he has a 
apiritual power iHdfrectly over temporal things, in so far as they 
alf'ect the salvation of men or involve ain. t 

•Tarquini, J1tri• Eccl. PuUici 11utUutiont1, p. 57. 
t Ibid. p. 55 and note. 
t Suarez, De Legib1u, lib. iii. c. vi. 
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One. chief cau~e of the conf~sion of Regalists and our non
Cathobc advereanes has been the uncertain use of language and 
the want or a ftxed terminology until a certain date. ' 

The word Temporal was need in two senses. It ,... used t.o 
siisnify the power oF Civil Rnlers in the order of nature. And in 
this sense tlie Church has nenr claimed it for its head. It was 
used also to eignify the apiritual power of the PonO. t0i\en iACi-
dent indirectly upon temporal thing1. The spiritual power then, 
had a temporal effect. and took, 90 to !!peak, its color and' name 
From that nae, remaining always spiritusl u before 

For instance, we s~ak of the "Colonial power" 0of the Crown , 
meaning the Imperial power applied t.i> tlie gtmlmment or u.;. 
~l!>niee ; in like manne~ the spintual power of the Pope, applied 
10d1rectly to temeoral thmgs, "'IM! (impr?prie) improper!] called 
Te~poral, and this u1u1 loqutlldi gave r111e t.o much mis10terpre
to.t1on. 

What I have here stated 1r1l8 the judgment of Bellarmine 
who, in his answer to Barclay, writes as follows: - • ' 

"Barclay says that there are two opinions among Catholics <on 
the power of the Pontitr). The one, which m011t Canonists f'ol
low, affirm~ ~hat in the Supreme Pontiff, as Vicar of Christ, both 

· powers, Spmtual and Temporal, exist; the other which is the 
common opinion of Theologians, affirms that the' power of the -
Supreme Pontiff, 88 Vicar of Christ, is strictly spiritual in itself· 
but that, nevertheless, he may, by the same dispose tempord 
things so that they be ordered for spiritnal ends."* 
· Barclay argued that the {K>Wer of the Pope in temporal thinga 

"1l'llS ~ free and open opinion among Catholics: Bellarmine, m 
replymg, says:·-

" That thl8 :eower is in the Pope is not opinion bnt certitude 
among Catholics, thou~h there may be many discuSBions as to 
what and of 111hat qualify the power is: that is Mi say, whether 
it be properly and in itaelf of a temp<>ral kind or whether h be 
not rather apiritual, but by a certain necessary'consequence and 
in order to spiritual ends, it dis~se of temporal things." t ' 

Bellannine states his own opmion in these words : 
"Temporal Princes, when they come to the family of Christ, 

l08e. neither ~heir princely P.Owcr nor jurisdiction; but they become 
subJect to him whom Chrl8t has set over Hie family to be gov
erned and directed by him in those things which lead to eternal 
life." t . 
• Now, from thes~ J?assagee it would appear that in Bellarmine's 
Judgment the opmions of the Canomsta and the Theologiane 
practically came to one and the 1111me thing, though their language 
was ditr'erent. By Temporal Power some earlier Canonist& may 
perhaps have intended a power temporal in itself; but the IMer 
Canonists did not intend more than a Spiritnal power OTer tem
poral things: which the Theologians also asserted. But this use 

• Bellarmine, Do Pw6tate SumniPontijici8,cap. i. p. 848 A, Cologne, 
1617. 

t ll>id. cap. ill. p. 852 A. t Ibid. cap. iii. p. 858 A. 
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of the word temporal .eeemed to imply. that the quality ~C the 
power Wl\8 not tpiritual, ae the Theologian~ 111111e~. Tb111 a~
biguio/ is the eource of the misundcntandmgs which we daily 
re8,d m attaeb upon the Catholic Church. } CAD t~e ~ore read
ily believe the goOd faith of th06e who 90 m1sconce1ve 1t, because 
I can remember thAt I Wll8 misled by the &Ame mistake for man,r 
ye&n1. For inatance, the Canoniats ajlirm that the whole world 18 
the territory of the Pontiff ( Territorium Pontijicia ). B~t they 
do 90 in answering the object.ion, that whe.re the ~o'!tiJI' D;Cts 
spirituAlly in the territory ofany tempor&;l P'?nee, he 1a mvadmg 
the territory of another. The meanmg 18 evident: namely, that 
the P-0nti11' hae universal jurisdiction over the whole world. But 
thie does not say that his jurisdiction ia temporal. It affi_r!J!& 
onl,Y that it rune into all the world. It merel1 affirma that 1t 18 
11mversal; and the same writers 111111ert that m itself it is only 
Spiritual.* 

We hAve been told that Bellarmine's book Wl\8 put upon ,the 
Index. But, after a judicial examination, it was removed by 
order of the Holy See, and its perfect sound~ess acknowledged. 
. Suarez Jays down precisely tile same doctrrne as Bellarmme. 
He says:-

" Those authors who teach absolutely that the Pope has Su
preme Power, and that tempora!, in t!i~ whole world, mi;an. th!s, 
•that the Pontiff; in virtue of his Spintual. Power and Jun!J<l10· 
tion, is superior to Kin~s and tem~ral P~mces, so as to .d~rect 
them in the use of their kmporal Power m order to Spint11al 
ends.1

" 

He then goes on:- • 
"For though they sometimes spea~ i.ndistinctly, and without 

aullicient clearnese, or even (i111prorrie) m.c'?rrectly-:because ~h!l 
power of the ~ope is not tempora. but sp1!1tual, which cont:am~ 
umler itself thmb'l! temporal, and 1s exercised about them indi
rectly, that is, for tho sake of Spiritual thinga-ne~erth.el~ss t_hey 
often make this sense clear, and lay down their d1stmct1ons 
either expressly or virtually; for they affirm that the PontiJI' ca1;1 
do some things indirectly, but deny that he can do them di-
rectlg." t . 

But if the Pope had temporal power properly so called, he 
could do all things directly. This negative proves that the power 
of which they spoke was only Spiritual. 

Suarez further says:-
"Subjection is of two lr.inds-direct and indirect. Subjection 

is called direct when it is within the end and limits of the same 
power· it is called indirect when it springs from direction to a 
higher' end which belongs to a hi~her and more excellent power. 
The prope; Civil Power in itself 1s directly ordl\ined for the fit
ting state and temporal happiness of the human commo!'wealt_h 
in time or this present life; and therefore the power itself 18 

•Tarqulnl, p. 46. • •• • " 
tSuarez, Deft11$io Fidei C'alholicz, tom. xxiv. hb.111. c. xxil. -d ed. 

Paris, 1869. 
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called te111poral. The Civil Power, therefore, ia then called au• 
preme in its own order when within the same, and in respect to 
1t.e end, the ultimate resolution (of power) is made within its 
own sphere." • . . "The chief ruler is, then, subordinate to 
no superior in order to the same end of Civil Gonrnment. But, 
a1 temporal and civil happiness are related to that which i11 
spiritual and eternal, it ma1 hAppen that the matter of Civil 
Government must be otherwise ordered and directed, in order to 
spiritual welfare, than the Civil policy alone seems to require. 
And then, though the temporal Prince and his power do not di
rectly depend in their acts upon any other power in the same 
( i. e. the temJ;><>ral) order, which also regardis the same end only, 
nevertheless 1t may happen that it needs to be directed, helped, 
and corrected in the matter of its government by a superior 
power, which governs 111en in order to a more excellent and eter
nal end; and then this dependence is called indirect, because 
that higher p<>wer is not exercised in respect to temporal things 
(per It) of 1t.e own nature, nor for its own sake, but indirectly, 
and for another end."* . 

It will be seen here:-
1. That the superior power can not be temporal, or its jurisdic-

tion would be direct. . 
2. That, if temporal, it would not be of a '/i.igker, but of the 

aame order. 
3. That, therefore, the claim of indirect power is an expreil8 

exclusion of temporal power, properly !IO called, from the spirit
ual supremacy of the Head of the Church. 

Suarez states, but rejects, the opinion of certain early Canon
ists and Jurists who taught that the pawer of the PontiJI' over 
any temporal thing w1111 also temporal ID itself. He then states 
and proves that this indirect power is Spiritual only. After 
speaking of the power of the Keys, he says :-

"In no other place did Christ imply that He gave to Peter or 
to the Church temporal dominion, or a proper and direct royalty; 
nor does Ecclesiastical tradition ~how this, but rather the re
verse." t 

With these authorities before us, there can be little diflioulty 
in explaining the texts usually quoted by adversaries, who desire 
to fasten on the Unam Sanctam and upon the Catholic Church a 
claim to temporal power, that is, temporal in its root and in it
self. 

The passages usually quoted from Pope Nicholas, St. Bernard, 
St. Thomas, Alvarez, Hugo of St. Yictor, St. Bonaventura, Du
randus, and others, are fully discussed and proved by Bellar
mine to affirm no more than Spiritual power; and that indirectly 
over tempoml matters, when they involve the Spiritual end of 
the Church.t 

• Suarez, Dtfm•io Fid~i, <fr. lib. iii. cap. v. sect. 2. 
tSuarez, Dtfe111io Fi.dei, <f:c. lib. iii. cap. v. sect. 14. 
t This may be seen in his C!olitrowr1ia di! Summo Pontifice, cap. v.; 

and in Bianchi's work, Della Potata, tom. i. p. 91, lib. i. ch. x. xi. 
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IX. I hope 1ullicientl1 to pron hereafter what I auerled
namely:, that though a supreme spiritual aathorit1 be inherent 
in the Divine constitution and comni.iuion of the Church, ita ex· 
ercise in the world depends on certain moral and material con· 
ditions, b1 which alone ita exercise ie rendered ponible or just. 
Thia shall be shown by treating the 1ubjecta railled by the " Ex
~tulation ; "* namelJ, the deposing power, and the use of-polit
ical force or penal leg1alation in matters of religion. I hope, and 
I believe, that I am able to show that the moral condition of the 
Christian world made justifiable in other ages that which would 
be unjnatifiable in this ; and that the al*empt to raiae prejudice, 
aospicion, aod hostilit1 against the C.tholic Church at this da1 
and in England by these topics, is an aet -ntially unjwat; fro111 
whicb. a real science of history ought to have preserved Mr. 
Gladstone. I mast repeat here again that between the Vatican 
Council and these subjects there is no more relation than be
tween jurisprudence and the equinoL Some fifteen Councils of 
the Church, of which two are General, have indeed recognised 
and acted upon the supremacy of the Spiritual authority of the 
Church over temporal things ; but the Infallibility of the Roman 
Pontift' is one thing, hie suP.reme judicial authority is another. 
And the Definition or lofalhbility b,r the Vatican Council has in 
no way, by so much 88 a jot or tittle, changed or all'ecled that 
which was infallibly fixed and declared before. But, u I will go 
on to show, even infallible lawa ceaae ·to appl1 when the subject 
matter is wanting, and the neoeuary moral condition• are puaed 
away. . . 

I must acknowledge, therefore, that the following worda till me 
with surprise. Speaking or Dr. Doyle and otbers, be saya :-

"Answcrs in abundance were obtained, tending to ahow that 
the doctrines of deposition and peraeeution, of keeping no faith 
with heretics, and of universal d.ominion, were obe<llete beyond 
reviY&I." t 

This pauage implicitly allirm1 what I hope exelicitl1 to prove. 
How can laWll hecOme ob1oletet but by the celll8tion of the moral 
conditions which require or justify their f!xercise 7 How can 
Jaws, the exercise of which is required by the permanent pres· 
ence of the same moral conditions which Called them into exist
ence, beeome obsolete? I pan over the " no faith with heretics," 
which is an example of the injustice which pe"adee the 
Pamphlet. I should have thought it impoa~ible for ?tlr. Gladstone 
not to know the true meaning of this controversial distortion : 
bot I am willing to believe that be did not know it ; for if he 
had, it would haYc been impOll!ible for such ae he ia to write it. 

The moral principles on which the exerciae of eupreme eowers 
aad righta wu juetitlable in the &f(e of Boniface Vlll. eXJBts no 
longer fo the nineteenth century m England. Let no one cyn· 
ically pretend that this is to give up or to expl&in away. I read 
the other day these words:-

" The Pope haa sent forth hie prohibitions and his anathemas 

• Erpintulation., p. 26. t E.rpoatulatWn, r· !!6. 
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to the world, and the world has dianigarded them. The faithful 
receive them with.CODYeatioaaJ reerct, and then huten to _Ure 
their Protestant frienda that Papa edicta can make no pouible 
dill'erence in the eonduct of any hnman bein$-"* 

Nothing can be less true: The 11.rst princ1ple1 of morale for
bid the exercise of the supreme judicial power of the Churoh on 
such a ci•il order u that of Engllllld. When it was tk facto 1111b
ject to the Church, England had by its own free wilf aocepted 
the laws of Christend.oa. It ean never be again 1u'IUect to auch 
laws except on the eame condition-namely, by ita own free will. 
Till then the ~heat lawa of morality render the exercisea of aach 
Pontifical acta m England impossible. 

Mr. Glsdatone bu called on Piua IX. to repudiate 1111ch powers. t 
But Pius IX. can not repudiate powers which his predeoeuors 
justl1 exercised, without fmplying that their actio1111 were anjust. 
He need not repudiate them for bimeelf, .for the exerise of them 
ia impouible, and, iC physically posaible, would be morall1 im· 
pouible, 88 repugnant to all equity, and, under correction, I 
will say to natural justice. The infallible witness for justice, and 
equity, and charity among men, can not violate theee la'll'll which · 
unerringly goYern hia olli.ce. 

X. Tile command of our Lord to the Apostles: "Go ye into the 
whole world. and preach the Gospel to every creature: be that 
believeth and is baptized 1hall be aaved, but he that believeth not 
shall be condemned "t-clearly in•esta the Church witb the au· 
thority to baptize every creature. But the exetcise of thia ri,;ht 
was 1uspend.ed upon a moral condition. It conveyed no rie;ht to 
baptize any- man against his will: nor without an act of faith on 
his part. But an act of faith is a apontaneoua and voluntary act 
of 111bmiB1ion, both of intellect and will, to the truth, and to the 
t.eacher who delivera it Tile absolute and nniversal authority 
therefore of the Church to ·baptize dependa upon the free and 
voluntary act of those who belieYe, and, throua:li their own spon
taneous nbmiuion, are willing to be baptizecf. 

The Church so reltlll'da the moral conditiooa on which its acts 
depend, that u a rufe it will not even euliir an infant to be bap
tised unleae at l,aat one of the parenill co111ents. 

In like manner the power of aheolution, which bu no limit of 
time or- ofsub~ect, can be exercised only upon thoae who are wil
ling. Confeas1on apd contrition, both volunlary acts of the peni
tent, are absolutely necessary to the exerciae of the power oT the 
K:eys. . 

This principle will solve many questions in respect to the Spir· 
itual authority of the Church oYer the Civil State. 

Fi rat, it aho'll'B that, until a Christian world and Christian Rulers 
existed, there was no subject for the exercise of thia spiritual au· 
thority of jud.gment and correct.ion. Those who amuse the-Ives 
by asking why Sl Peter did not d.epose Nero, will do well to find 

•Tim.a, Wednesday, December 30, 1874., in leading article on 
the Pope. 

t &pc$lttlation, p. 26. t St. Mark xvi. 15, 18. 

, 
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out whether people are laughing with them or at them. Such 
queeoone are meful They compendiously ehow that the quee
tioner d04:s not understand the first i.irinciples of hie eubject. If . 
be will find out why St. Peter neither baptised nor abt!olved 
Nero, be will have found out why be did not depoee him. Until a 
Christian world existed there wu no apta materia for the supreme 
judicial power of the Cbnreb in temporal things. Therefore St. 
Paul lain down aa a rule of law that he bad nothing to do in judg
ing thoee that were without the unity of the Church. 

But when a Christian world came into existence, the Civil so
ciety of man became eubject to the Spiritual direction of the 
Church. So long, however, as individuir.ls onlv eubjeeted them
selves, one by one, to its authority, the conditi"ons necessary for 
the exercise of its office wem not fully present. The Church 
guided men, one by one, to their eternal end; but aa yet the col
lective eociety of nation11 was not subject to its guidance. It i8 
only when nations and kingdoms become eocially subject to the 
snpreme doctrinal and judicial authority of the Church that the 
conditions of its exercise are verified. When the aeuate and peo
ple of the Roman Empire were only half Chri~tian, the Church 
still refrained from acts which would have all"ected the whole 
body of the State. When the whole had become Christian, the 
whole became subject to the Divine Law, of which the Roman 
Pontilf' was the supreme expoeitor and executive. 

It would be endless to state enmples in detail. I will take, 
therefore, only one in which the indirect spiritual power of the 
Church over the temporal State is abundantly shown. Take, for 
instance, the whole subject of Christian Matrimony : the intro
duction of the Christian law of the unity and indiB110lubility and 
sacramental charocter of marriage ; the tables of consan~inity 
and of affinity; the jnrisdiction of the Church over matrimonial 
casea. This action of the Pontifical law upon the Imperial law, 
and the gradual conformity of the Empire to the Church, exhibits 
in a clear and complete way what is the power claimed by the 
Church over the temporal laws of Princes. 

The Council of Trent reserves matrimonial causes to the Eccle
siastical Tribun11ls; and in the Syllabus thl! prol'°8iti6n is con
demned that they belong to the Civil jurisdiction. 

Jn like manner, in prohibiting duels, the Council declares tem
poral ~nalties against not only tho principala, but those alllO who 
are guilty of permittin~ them.+ 

In like manner, ngam, the Christian law of faith and morals 
p8811ed into the public law of Christendom. Then aroee the 
Christian jurisprudence, in which the Roman Pontilf' w.as rec
ognized u the supreme Judge of Princet1 and of People, with a 
twofold coercion : spiritual by his own authority, and temporal 
by the secnlar arm. These two acted aa one. "Erxcommnnication 
and deposition were so united in tho jurisprudence of Christen
dom, that he who pronounced the !entence of excommunication 

• Sees. xx iv. De Ref. can. xii. 
tBeM. xxv. cap. xix. 
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pronounced alao the sentence of deposition ; as before the repeal 
of our Test Acts, if a member of the Church of England bec&ae 
Catholic, or even Nonconformist, he waa ipao facto incapable of 
sitting in Parliament or holding office of State. And by the first 
of William IIL the heir to the Crown, if he become Catb<llic, or 
marry a Catholic, ipso facto forfeits the succession. Nothing ia 
more certain upon the face of history, and no one baa 'roved 
more abundant!!. than Dr. Dollinger, that in every case o depo
sition, as of Philip le Bel, Henry IV. of Germany, Frederic II., 
and the like, the sentence of the Electors, PrinCCll, Stat.ea, and 
people, and the publio opinion and voice of nations, had already 
pronounced sentence of rejection ur:n those tyrants before the 
Ponti!!'~ pronounced the sentence o excommunication and depo
sition. It was only by the faith and free will of nations that tliey 
became socially subject to this Jurisprudence; it waa by their free 
will that it was maintained in VIgor; and. it wu in eonformit,r with 
their free will that it was exercised by the Pontill's. Their free 
sentence preceded the Pontifical sentence. It was at their prayer, 
and in their behalf, that it waa pronounced. The moral condition 
of spontaneous acceptance, and the material conditions of execu
tion, were alike present, rendering these supreme Pontifical acts 
legitimate, right, lawful, wise, and salutary. 

XL And here I sh:t.11 be met with the answer: "You justify, 
then, the deposition of princes, and therefore you hold that the 
Pope may depose Queen Victoria." Such, I am sorry to aay, is 
the ar!!llment of the "Expostulation;" for if it be not, why waa 
it implied? I altogether deny the argument, or inference, or call 
it what you will. I affirm that the depoeition of Henry IV. and 
Frederic U . of Germ11ny were legitimate, right, and lawful; and 
I affirm that a deposition of Queen Victoria would not be legiti
mate, nor right, nor lawful, becau~e the moral conditions which 
were present to justify the deposition of the Emperora of Ger
many are abt!ent in the case of Queen Victoria; and therefore 
such an act could not be done. 

This is not ·a mere personal opinion of my own, or even a mere 
opinion of theol<>f!;ians. What I have allirmed bu been declared 
by the authority of Pius VI. In a letter from the Congre~tion -of 
Cardinals of tbe College of Propa,,"&nda, by order of His Holiness 
Pius VI., addressed to the Roman Catholic Archbishope of Ire
land, dated Rome, June 23, 1791, we read as follows:-

" In this controversy a most accurate disorimination shonld be 
made between the genuine rights of the Apostolical See and those 
that are imputed to it by innovators of this age for the pu~ 
of calumniating. The See of Rome never tauglit that faith 1s not 
to be kept with the heterodox-that an oath to · ki~s separatejl 
from Catholio communion can be violated-that it 1s laWf'ul for 
the Bishops of Rome to invade their temporal rights and ~o
miniona. We, too, consider an attempt or design agai~s~ the hfe 
of kings and princes, even under the pret.ext of religion, as a 
horrid and detestable crime." , . 

I may add that this paMsage was not unknown to Dr. Diillmger, 
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whn quotes it at p. 51 in his work on "The Church and the 
Churches." • 

But leet any one should reply that this W&B 11&1d when Cath
olics were under penal lam, and with a view to blinding the 
En11:lieh Govemment, I will add that no one bas more frankly 
and forcibly expl'tlllaed this than Pius IX., in the nry text of 
which Mr. Gladstone has quoted a JMlrl The Holy Father, on 
Jnl1 20 1871, thus addreeeed a Literary Society in Rome:-

" In the nriety of subjects whioh will preeent themselves to 
JOU one appears to me of gree.t importance at this time; and 
tJi..i is to defeat the endeaYon which are now direeted to falsify 
the idM of the Infallibility of the Pore. Among all other erron, 
that is ma!Jcioue above all which would attribute (to the lnfalli· 
bilil] of the Pope) the riitbt or depoeing sovereigns, and of ab
aolYtng peoJ>le from the ol>Ii~tion of allegiance. 

"Thie right, without doubt, bas been exercised b1 the Supreme 
Pontift from time to time in extreme cases, but it has nothing 
to do with the Pontifical Infallibili~; neither does it llow from 
the Infallibility, but from the authonty of the PontiJI: 

"MoreoYer the exercise of this right in those ages of faith 
which respected in the Pope that which he is; that is to say, the 
Supreme Jud<'e of Christendom, and recognised the benefit o~ hie 
tribunal in the ~t contentions of peoples and of sovereigns, 
W'1111 freely extended (by aid, as WM just, of public jurisprudence, 
and the common consent of nations) to the gravest interests of 
Statee and of their rulers." 

So far Mr. Gln.dstone quoted from what W'llll before him. Un
rortunately, he appears not to have lr.nown what followed. Pius 
JX. went on to say:-

"Bat altogether dilf'erent are the conditions of the present time 
from the conditio!ls (of thoa~ ~es) ; and i;nalic~ alone can CO!!· 
round things !JO diYerse, that is to say, the mfalJtb)e judgment 1D 
respect to trathA of Divine Revelation with the right which the 
Popes eseroised in virtue of their authority when the common 
good demanded it. They Ir.now better thnn we, and every: bod}' 
can discern the reason why such an absurd confusion of ideas 1s 
stirred up at this time, and toAy AypotAetical ciuu are paraded 
of tokich no man tkink8. It is because every pretext, even the 
moet frivolous and furthest from the truth, is eagerly caught at, 
provided it be of a Ir.ind to give us nnnoyance, and to excite civil 
rulers against the Church. 

11 Some would have me interpret and explain even more fully 
the Definition of the Council. 

"I will not do it. It is clear in itself; and has no need of other 
comments and explanations. Whosoever reads thl\t Decree with 
a die~ionate mind has ite true sense easily and obnously before· 
him. * 

Now the Holy Father in these words has abundl\ntly shown 
two things : lint, that they who connect Infallibility with the 
~eposin& ~ower are talking 0£ what they do not understand; 

• I>Uoorn di Pio Nono, July 20, 1871, p. 203, Rome, 1872. 
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and, secondly, that the moral conditions which justified and de
manded the depo•ition of tyrannical Princes, when the modiaival 
world WM botb Christil\n and Catholic, have abeolutely ceaaed to 
exist, now that the world hn• ceaaed· to be Catholic, and hll-' 
ceased to be even Chri~tiau. It has withdrawn itself socially as 
a whole, and in the public life of nations, from the unity and 
the jurisdiction of the Christian Church. In this it differs al
together from the medimval world. .And it differs also from tho 
ancient world. Jt'or, the ancient world had never yet believed 
the faith; the modern world has belieYed, hut fallen from i~ 
f&ith. The ancient world was without the unity of the Christian 
Church de fact<> et de jure. The modern world i1 without de 
facw; and this has changed all the moral conditions of the 
subject. The Church never, indeed, loeee its jurisdiction i1& ra
dice over the baptized, because the character ot baptism is in
dellible; but unle88 the moral condition• justifying ite exercise 
be present, it never putll it forth. As Mr. Gladstone has cited the 
example of Queen EliZ&beth, im.Plying that he sees no difference 
between Queen Elizabeth and 1.Zneen Victoria, I will add that 
Queen Elizabeth was baptized a Catholic ; that •he was crowned 
RI a Catholic; that she received Holy Communion in the High 
Maes of her consecration ae a Catholic; that she was both de jNre 
and <Ufact-0 a subject of the Catholic Church; that the majority 
of the peorie of England were still Cntholic. What one of all 
these conditions is present in the case which I refuse to put in 
parallel? The EnJZ:lish Monnrchy has been withdrawn for three 
centuries from the Catholic Church; the Engli•h people are 
wholly aeparate; tl1e Legislation of England has effaced every 
trace of the jurisprudence which rendered the Pontifical act!!_ of 
St. Gregory- VII. and Innocent IV. legitimate, just, and right. 
'l'he public laws of England ex.Plicitly reject and exclude the first · 
principles of that ancient Christian and Catholic jurisprudence. 
Not only is every moral condition which could justify such l\n 
act absent, but every moral condition which would render such 
an act unjustifiabll', as it would seem to me, is present.* This 
ia a treatment of history which is not scientific, but shallow; and 
a dangerous use of infi11mmatory rhetoric, when every oalm dic
tate of prudence and of justice ought to forbid it.s mdulgence. 
"The historic spirit," t commended in the "Expostulntion," 
would haYe led to such a treatment of this question ns Mr. Free
man wisely recommende. 

" The cause of all this diversity and controvel'l!y-a diversity and 
controversy most fatal to historic truth-is to be trnced to the 
unhappy mistake of looking at the men of the twelfth century 
with the eyes of the nineteenth; and still more of hoping to ex
tract something from the events of the twelfth century to do 
service in the controversies of the pineteenth."t 

XII. For the ~ame rensons I deplore the baste, I must say the 

•Appendix B. t Expostulation, p. 14. 
t Freeman's .lfatorical Ewiy1, "St. Thomas of Canterbury and his 

Diographers," p. 80. 
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p11.~sion which cnrricd awny so large a mind to affirm or to im
ply that the Church at this day would, if she could, use torture, 
and force nnd coercion in mnttcrs of religious belief. I am well 
aware thdt men of a mind and calibre ns far removed from Mr. 
Glnd8tone ns almost to con8titutc a different specie"., have at 
times endeaYored to raiRe suspicion nnd animosity.ag~ms~ CatJ.i
olics by nffinninn- that if they became the maJor1ty ID this 
coun'try-n. dange::' certninly not proximate-they would · use 
their power to compel men to confo~ to the 9atholio fai~ .. In 
the year 1830 the Cnthol!ca of. ~li!:nun were ID a vll!'t maJor1~y. 
hut they did not use their pohticar power to constrain the f&Jth 
or conscience of any man. The "Four Liberties" of Belgium 
were the work of Catholics. This is the moat recent example of 
what Catholics would do if they we"' in possession of po"!er. 
Bot there is one more ancieot and more hom~l,r fur us Eng~1sh
men. It is found at a date when the old trad1t1ons of the Ca~
olic Church were still vij?oroos in the minds of men. It will 
therefore show that in tbi~ at leRSt we owe nothing to modern 
progre88, nor to the indilfcrenc~ of Libernli~m .. If .the m<>?ern 
spirit h"'l any share in J!roducmg.the Conshtut~on .ID Ilelp:mm, 
it certainly had no share ID producing the Constitution of :Mary
land. Lord Baltimore, who had been S~cretnry. of ~tate under 
James J., in 1633, t>migrnted to the American PJ~ntat1ons, where, 
through Lord Straft'ord' s i~fioence, he had ob~mcd a grant of 
land. He was accompamed by men of all mmds, !ho agreed 
chielly in the one dll!!ire to leave behind them the 1n1sernble re
ligious conflicts which then tormented England. They named 
their new country Maryland, and there they settlt-d. The oath 
of the GoYernor was in tbe~e terms: "I will not, by myself. or 
any other, directly or !ndirectly, .moleHt any pers?1! p~~fessmg 
to believe in Jesus Chr18t, for or JD respect of religion., L?rd 
Baltimore invited the Puritans of Massnchusetts. who, hke him
self. had renounced their country for conscience' sake, to come 
in~ Maryland. In HWJ, when nctire persecution had sprung '!r. 
llgl\in in England, the Council of Maryland,_on the 21st of ~ pri , 
pas::ied this Statute : "An<l whcrell8 the forcJDg of the consCJence 
in matters of religion h11th frequently fallen out to be of danger· 
ous consequence JD tho Commonwealth where it has been pl'Ml
ticed, and for tho more quiet and peaceable government of t!te 
Province, and the better to prese.rvl! mutual l<?ve and ~1ty 
amon,; the inhabitants, no pen1on w1th1D the Provmce professmg 
to beheve in Jesus ChriMt shall bo ~)'ways ~oubled, molest~d, 
or diiieountenanced for his or her rehg1on, or m the free e~er~1~e 
thereof."* The Epiilcopalians and Protestants fled from V1rgm1a 
·into Maryland. Such was tho Commonwealth founded by a 
Catholic upon the broad moral law I have here laid down-that 
faith is an act of the will, and that to foroe men to profess what 
they do not believe is contrary to the law of God, and that .to 
generate faith by force is mornlly impoBBible. It wna by conv1c-

• Bancroft's ]fotory Pf the United .~atu, vol. I. pp •. 233, 235, 256, 
etc. 
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tion of the reMOn and by persuasion of the will that the world
wide unity of faith and· communion were slO\vly built up among 
the nations. When once shattered, nothing but conviction and 
persuasion can restore it. Lord Baltimore was surrounded by a. 
multitude scattered by tho great wreck of the Tudor persecu
tions. He knew that God alone could build them up again into 
unity; but that the equity of cha.rity might enable them to pro
tect and to help el\Ch other, and to promote the common weal. 

I can not refrain from continuing the history. The Puritan 
Commonwealth in England brought on a Puritan revolution io 
Maryland. They acknowledged Cromwell, and disfranchised the 
whole Catholic population. "Liberty of conscience" was de
clared, but to the exclusion of " Popery, Prelacy, and licentious
ness of opinion." Penal laws came, of course. Qoaken in 
Massachusetts, for the first offense, lost one ear; for the second, 
the other; for the third, bad their tongue seared with a red-hot 
iron. Women were whipped, and men were hanged, for religion. 
If Catholics were in power to-morrow in Enghnd, not a penal law 
would be proposed, nor the shadow of constraint be put upon the 
f.iith of any man. We would that nil l!len fully believed the 
troth; but & forced faith is a hypocrisy hateful to God and man. 
If Catholics were in power to-morrow, not only would there be 
no penal laws of constraint, but no penal laws of privation. If 
the Ionian Islands had elected, some years ago, to attach them
selves to the &vereignty of Pius IX., the status of the Greek 
Church separate from Catholic Unity would have been tolerated 
and respected. Their Churches, their public worship, thr.ir 
Clergy, and their religious rites would have been letl free as be
fore. They were found in possession, which was co11firmed by 
the tradition of centuries; they had acquired Civil rights, which 
enter into the laws of political justice, and as such would have 
been protected from a!J molestation.* 

I have drawn this out, because & question absolutely chimerical 
has been raised to disturb the confidence of the English people 
in their Catholic fell<Jw-<iountrymen. And I have given the rea
son and the principle upon which, if the Catholics were to-mor
row the "Imperial race" in these Kingdoms, they would not use 
political power to molest the divided and hereditary religious 
state of our people. We should not shot one of their Churches, 
or Colleges, or Schools. They would have the same liberties we 
enjoy 88 a minority. I hope the Nonconformists of England are 
prepared to say the same. As we are in days when some are 

•Our older writers, such as Bellarmine and Suarez, when treating 
of this subject, had before their eyes a generation of men who nil had 
been In the unity of the faith. Their separation therefore was-for
mal and willful. Their separation from the unity of the Church did 
not release the conscience from its juri,diction. But if Bellarmine 
and Suarez were living at this day, they would have to treat of a 
question differing in all its moral conditions. Whnt I have here la.id 
down is fow1ded upon the principles they tnught, applied to our 
times. Cardinal Tarquini, m treating the same matter, has dealt 
with it as It has been treated here.-Juril Eccl. PulJl. In•titutumu, p. 78. 
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" invited," and some are "expected," and some are " requ.ir!l<1" 
to speak out, I will ask my fellow-countrymen of all religious 
kinds to be Ill frank as I am. 

XllI. I have now given, I hope, sufficient evidence to prove the 
assertion made in the sccoud letter quoted at the outset of these 
pages; naml'ly:- •• 

"That the relations of the Catholic Church to the Civil Powers 
have been fixed immut.'\bly from the beginning. because they 
urise out of the Divine constitution of the Church, and out of 
the civil society of the natural order." 

And we have nlso seen how far from the truth are ~be co~fi· 
dent a&11ertions put forward lately, that the Churc~ ~eribes to 1i: 
head Supreme Temporal as '!fell 118 Supreme Spmtual Po'lfe.r. 

Further we have seen with what strange want of reflection 
and of depth the Pontifical nets of the old Catholic world are 
transferred per aaltum to a world which has ceased, in its publ.io 
Jifo and !&ws, to be Catholic, I may alnfost sl\y, to be even Chns-
tian. . f th 

}o'inally, I have shown, I hope, what are the· relation~ o .e 
Church to the Civil Powers of the world ; and I have given evi· 
dence to prove that those r~l:"tioos haye ~en fixed from the be
ginning by reason of the Dmne oonst1tut1on of the Church,_ and 
have been declared by Councils, not only before the Council of 
the Y l\tican but before the Council of Trent; and, therefore, that 
to charge ~pon the Vatican Council a change in th~ae relations 
is not only l\n usertion "ithout proof, but an lldsCrt1on contrary 
to historical fact. 

Ill. AooaESS1oss OF THK C1v1L Po'll'RR. 

l\lr. Gladstone says:-
" It ia the peculiarity of Roman theology that, by thrust

ing itself into the temporal domain it naturally, and even neces
l!lLrily, comes tn be a frequent them'e of political d!scu88io!1. '!o 
quiet-minded Roman CM.holiC8 it must be a subject of mfin1te 
l\nnoyance that their reli~on is on this ground more than ~ny 
other the subject of criticism; more than any other the occa1uon 
of conflicts with the State and or civil dil!<iuietude.. I feel .ei';l· 
oerely how much hardship their cue entails, but this hardsh~P. 18 
brought upon them altogether by the conduct of the authont1e& 
of their own Church." t . 

His J,>amphlet from beginnin_g to end brist~es with the same 
accusations a~inst the Cathoho Church. lll8 whole ar~ment 
might be entitled, " Reuons to show that in all ~nlhcta the 
Chrietinn Church is always in the wrong, and the Cini State al
wavs in the right ; " or, " On the outrageous Claims." t and "Ex· 
orbitances of Papal Assumptions,§ cont~ted with the Inno
cence and Infallibility of Civil States." This aeems to me to !>e 

• E.rpo.tulalion, etc., p. 27. 
t J'atican Dttru11 p. 9. t I/rid. p. 11. f Ibid . .P· 25. 
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history read upside down; and not history only, but also Chris
tianity. I can hardly penmade myself that Mr. Gladstone would 
contend that even in the Constitutions of Clarendon* St. Thomas 
of Canterbury was the aggressor, and Henry II. was within the 
ll\w; or that either the Pope or Archbishop Ln.n~ton began the 
conflict with the " Papal minion John; " or, agam, that in the 
question of Investitures and Ecclesfastic:il Simony, the Emperors 
of Germany were on the side of law and justice, and St. Gree;
ory VII. l\nd Innocent III. were aggressors. And yet all this 1s 
necessary to his argument. If he is not prepared to maintain 
this, the whole foundation is gone. Ilut I do not know how any 
man who believes in the Divine office of the Christian Chnrcl1 
can maintain such a thesis. And I have always believed that 
Mr. Gladstone does so believe the Christian Church to have a 
Divine oflice, which, within some limit at least, ia independent of 
all human authority. 

But as the contention before us is not of the past so much ns 
of the present, I will come to the facts of the days in which we 
live. 

My third proposition, then, is, that any collisions now existing 
between the Cat.holic Church, and the States of Europe have been 
brought on by changes, not on the part of the Chorco, much less 
of the Vatican Council, but on the part of the Civil Powers, and 
that by reason of a systematic conRpiracy against the Hol,Y &e. 
No one will ascribe to the Vatican Council the Revolution in 
Italv, the seizure of Rome in 1848, the invasion of the Roman 
Staie in 1860, the attl\cks of Garibaldi ugainst Rome, ending with 
Mentana. And yet there are people who ascribe to the Vatican 
Council the breach at the Porta Pil\, and tho entry of the Italians 
into Rome. Such reasoners are proof against history, chronology, 
and logic. If anybody will persist in saying that the two and 
twenty years of aggression ~inst the Holy 8foe, from 1848 to 
1870, were caused _liy Pius IX., I must address myself to other 
men. That Pius IX. hl\s been in collision with those who at
taelted him is true enough. So Is every man who defends his own 
house. 'Vho, I ask, be~n the fray? From lbe Sicoardi laWll 
down to the Jaws of the Gunrantecs, who wae the aggre88or 1 But 
where the Pope is concerned logic seems to fail even in reaeonable 
men. The other day Prince Von Bismarck told the Catholics of 
the Roichetag that they were acoomplioee of Kulmann, and ther&
fore, as he implied, his nsellllllins. Moreover, he &llinned that the 

•Mr. ·Glndstone says, upon what evidence I do not know, "Tho 
Constitutions of Clarendon, cul'!led from the Papal Throne, were the 
work of the English Bishops."• St. Thomas himself says that" Rich
ard de Luci and Jocelin de Bnlliol, the abettors of the Royal tyr
anny, were the fabricators of those heretical pravities."t Herbert 
of Bosham, who was pl'1!91'nt at Clarendon, says that they were 
the work of "certain nobles (procen•) or chief-men of the king· 
dom.'' t The Bishops were Indeed terrified into submitting to them, 
but the Constitutions were in no seMe their work. 
• VaNcan ~. pp.!l7,58. t~.ll. TTlolnmltom.111. p. 12, ed. Giies, 1845. 

: V-"4 &. 7'hollla!, I.om. vii. p. 15, ed. Giles. 
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wv of France against Prussia was forced on the French Em
peror by the P ope and the .Jesuilll. How pro'fidentially, then, 
though altogether fo~tu itou•~Y.• no doubt, hnd Pru~sia beeu f?r 
three years massing its mun1t10ns of war and puttmg Frimce m 
the wrong by intrilJlle• in Spain, and fable• from Ems. Never
theless, all these thmgs arc believed. Prince '\.~on Bi.smarck has 
said them. But surely they belong to the Arabian Nights. 

Now I have already shown that, before the Vatican Council a&
sembled, there was an opp-OSition systematically organi.zed to re
sist it. It was begun by certain Profee.,ors at Mnntch. The 
Munich Government lent itself ns an ngent to Dr. Dollinger, and 
endeavored to dra'" the other Governments of Europe into a com· 
bined attempt to hinder or to intimidate the Council. And this 
was done on the plea thnt the Council would not be free. I well 
remember that at one time we were told in Rome, thftt if the 
Council persevered with the Definition of the Infallibility, the 
French troops would be. withdrawn. That is to say, that the .G.ari· 
baldians would be let m to make short work of the Defin1t10n. 
It was said that the presence of the French troops was an undue 
pressure on the freedom of the Council, and thnt their departure 
was essential to its true liberty. There was a grim. irony amoun~ 
ing to humor in this solicitude for the ~iberty of t~o Coun.cil. • 

I will now trnce out more fully the history of this consp1rRcy, m 
order to pui beyond question my nssertion that the plan of attack 
was prepared before tho Council met. and thnt the Falck Law1 
ar& a deliberate change made by the Civil Power of Prussia, the 
stntua of the Catholic Church in Germany hcing still unchnngetl. 

I will here ask leave to repent wh11t I stated two years ago : 
"In the year 1869 it was already believed that the Bavarian 

Government, through Prince Hohenlohe, had begun e. systematic 
agitation arninst the Council. It was known that he had ad· 
dressed a cf rculnr note to the European OoTernments. But the 
text of that note was not, so far as I know, ever made public. 
I am able now to give the text in full. H nll'ords abundant proof 
of the aseertion here ml\de, that a delibel'llte conspiracy agninst 
the Council was planned with great artifice and speciousness of 
matter and of language. Moreover, the dnte of this document 
ahows how long before the opening of the Council this opposition 
was commenced. 'l'he Council was opened on December 8, 1869. 
Prince Hohenlohe's note is dated on the <Jth of the April preced· 
ing, that is to My, about eight months before the Council began. 
l t runs ns follows :-

., • Monsieur,-It seems to be certain the.t the Council con· 
Toked by llis Holine88 Pope Pius IX. will meet in the month of 
December next. The number of prelates who will Rttend it from 
all pnrts of the world will be much greater the.n at Rny former 
Council. This fact alone will help to give to it~ decrees a grent 
authority, such as belongs to an <Ecumenical Council. Taking 
this circumstance into consideration, it appears to me indispena&
ble for every government to give it their attention, and it is with 
thia view that I run about to nddresa to ,}'.OU some obeervations. 

"'It is not probable that the Council will occupy itself only 
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~th doc~rines appertnining to pure th~ology; there does not ex
ist e.~ .this mo!Dent any problem of ~1s na~re which requires a 
concilmr solution. The only dogmatic thesis which Rome would 
wis_h to have decided by the Council, and which the Jesuits in 
I.tn!Y: and Germany are n~w R15itating, is th~ question of the lnfaJ. 
!1h1lity of the Pope. It 1s evident that tins pretension, elevated 
mto a dogma, would go far beyond the purel,Y spiritual sphere, 
and would become a question eminently polit1ce.f, as raising the 
power of the Sovereign Pontiff, even in temporal matters, over all 
the princes and peoples of Christendom. This doctrine therefore 
is of such a nature as to arouse the attention of all tho0se Govern'. 
ments who· rule over CRtholic subjects. 

" 'There is a circumstance which increases still more the .. ra..-ity 
of the situation. I learn that among the commissions defegated 
to prepare matter, which Inter on is to be submitted to the delib
erations of the Council, there is one which is occupied only on 
mixed queHtions, affecting equally international law, politics, and 
canon lnw. All these preparations justify our believin« that it is 
the fixed intention of the Holy See, or at least of a pe.rt1. at pres· 
ent powerful in Rome, to promulgate through the C<iunc1l a series 
of decrees upon questions which are rather political than eccle
eiastical. Add to this that the Cirilta Oatf-Olica-a periodical 
conducted by the ,Jesuits, and benring an oflicinl character thruu"'h 
the brief of the Holy Father-bu just demanded that the Coun~il 
shall transform· into conciliar decrees the condemnations of the 
Syllabus, published on December 8, 1864. Now, the articles of 
this encyclical beins directed agl\inst principles which are the 
bas~ of i:iooern pubhc life, such as we find it Jlmong nil civilized 
nations, 1t follows thnt Governmenb1 are under the necessity of 
asking themselves if it is not their duty to invite the serious con
sideration both of the Bi~hops who are their subjects, and of the 
future Council, to the sad consequences of such a premeditated 
and systematic overturning of the present relations between 
Church nod State. It can not, indeed, be denied. that it is a mat
ter of urgency for Governments to combine, for the purpose of 
protesting, eithe• through their Rgents in Rome, or in some other 
way, Rgainst nil decisions which the Council may promul!!nte 
without the concurrence of the representatives of the sec~le.r 
power, in questions which e.re at the same time of a political nnd 
religious -nature. 

" ' I thought that the initiative in so important a matter should 
be tRken by one of the great Powers; but not having as yet re· 
ceived any communication on this subject, I ha9e thought it nee· 
essary to seek for a mutual understanding which will protect our 
common interests, and that without delay, seeing that the inte"al 
between this time and the meetin,g of the Council is so short. I 
therefore desire you to submit this matter to the Government to 
which you are accredited, and to nscertain the views and inten
tions of the Court of * * * in respect to the course which it 
deems advisable to follow. You will submit, for the approbation 
of M. * * *, the question whether it would not be advisable to 
fix beforehand the measures to be taken, if not jointly, at least 
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identically, in order to enlighten the lloly See as to the attitude 
which the Governments of the Continent will Resume in reference 
to the Ecumenical Council; or whether conforcnccs composed of 
representatives of the States concerned would not be considered 
as the best means to bring about an understanding between thciJ 
Governments. 

"•I authorize you to leave a copy of this dispatch with the Min
ister for Foreign Alr&irs at * * * , if he desires it; and I wish 
you to inform me as early as possible of the manner in which 
this communication may be reccirnd. 

"•I have the honor, etc., 
" • HouEl!LOHL 

"' .!funich, ~pril 9, 1869."' 

No one could fail to see that this Circular hnd not Prince Ho
henlohe for its author. We shall hereafter trace it to its legiti
mate origin. 

"The indiction of the Council was no sooner published than 
the well-known Tolume called Jam1a appeared. It was said to be 
tho work of mnny hands, and of Tnrious nation1'-0f two at ieut. 
The chief object of its animosity was Rome, and its detailed hO!I· 
tility was levelled a~inst the Infallibility of the.Roman Ponti!' 
and the Syllabus. The book was elabomtely acrilnonious and ex· 
travag1mtly insolent ngRinst Romo. Its avowed aim was to roul!e 
the Civil Governments against the Council. The Sovereign Pon· 
till' had, with great wi•dom and justice, dealt with the Govern· 
ments of Europll on the ground ch011en by themselves. They had 
renounced tho Catholic relations of union hitherto subsisting be
tween the Civil and Spiritual Powers. Pius IX. took them d 
their word. He convened the Spiritual Legislature of the Church; 
he did not invite those who have gloried in their separation from 
it. This, again, sharpened tho jealously und suspicion of the 
Governments. At this time came forth certain publications-to 
which I will not more explicitly r cfcr-arnwcdly intended to ex· 
cite the Civil Powers to active opposition. 

"About tho month of September, 1869, as I hnve already Aaid, 
a document containing five questionM was proposed by the Bava
ri11n Government to the Theological Faculty at Munich. No one 
could for a moment doubt by what hand those interrogatories also 
were framed; they were intended to elicit the answer, that the 
Rction of the Council, if it were to define the Infallibility of the 
Roman PontiB; woulil be irreconcilable not only with Catholic 
doctrine, but wiih the security of Civil Governments. In due 
time the answers appeared, leaving no doubt thRt both the quee
tions and the replies were inspired by one mind, if not written 
by one and the same hand. 

"We have already seen that Prince Hohenlohe, Presidenc of 
the Council and Minister of Foreign Affairs in Bavaria, addressed 
a letter to the French and other Catholic Governments, calling 
·on them to interfere and to prevent the •fearful dan12:era' to 
which the Council would expose the modern world. Next, the 
Spanish l\Iinister, Olozaga, hoped that the Council would not meet, 
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or at least would •not approve, sanction, or ratify the Syllabus, 
which is in contradiction with modern civilization.' He then 
threatened the Church with the 11ostility of a league formed by 
the Governments of Fronce, Italy, Portugal, Spain, and Bavaria. 
An Italian infidel then took up the game, and proposed an Anti· 
Ecumenical Council to meet at Nuples. A French infidel was 
invited, who promised that his soul should be present, and said: 
'It is an efficacious and noble idea to assemble a council of ideas 
to oppose to the council of dogmas. I accept it. On the one side 
is theocratic obstinacy, on the other the human mind. The hu
man mind is a divine mind, its rays on the earth, its star is 
nbove. . . . If I can not go to N nples, nevertheless I shall 
be there. l\Iy soul will be there. I cry, Courage! and I squeeze 
your hand.' The reader will forgive my repeating this trash, 
which is here inserted only to show how the Iibera.le and infidels 
of Europe rose up at the instigation of Dr. Dollinger to meet the 
coming Council. 

"About the month of June, in 1869, another dispatch bad been 
addressed by Prince Hohenlohe to the other Governments, invit
ing them to make common cause against the Council. It was 
extensively believed to be inspired by Prussia, the policy of 
which was thought to be, to put in contrast the libert,r accorded 
to its oJn Catholic subjects in respect of the Council with tho 
pedantic meddling of the Bavarian Government. At this time 
General Menabrea, under the same inspiration, addressed a cir
cular to his diplomatic agents, proposing to the Powers to prevent 
the assembling of the Council, on the ground of their not having 
Leen iuvited to it. It was supposed at that time that this policy 
also was secretly supported by Berlin. A joint diepat.ch WM sent 
h! Prince Hohenlohe and the Italian Government to the French 
Uo>oernment, urging the withdrawal of the French troops from 
Rome during the COunci~ to foaure ita freedom of deliberation.'' 

These preparations to oppose the Council were made before it 
had assembled. It met on December 8, 1869. In the following 
January, Dr. DOiiinger received the freedom of a German city, 
iu reward for his attacks on the Holy See. 

"When the well-known post11latum of the Bishops, asking that 
the definition of the Papal Infallibility should bo prup_oeed to ·the 
Council, was made public, Dr. Dollinger openly assailed it; and 
the French Minister of Foreign Affairs, Count bnru, addressed a 
letter to the Holy See with a view to prevent the definition. 
Rome was at that time full of rumors and threats that the pro
tection of the French army would be withdrawn. I hnd per-
110nally au opportunity of knowing that these threats were not 
mere rumors. 

"At the same moment, while France was attacking the defini· 
tion of the Pope's Infallibility, the Protestant Chancellor of Au8-
tria, Count Von Beuet, addressed himself to the Canons of the 
Schema pu!Jlished in the A11gsb11rg Gazette, which he declared 
would • provoke deplomble conflicts between the Church and 
State.' Every European Government from that time put a 
pressure more or less upon the Council to prevent the definition. 
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"The source of this oppoeition, then, was Munich. The chief 
agent, beyond all doubt, wM one who in his earlier days bad 
been greatly venerated in Germany and in En~land. Truth com· 
pels me to ascribe to Dr. Dollinger the initiative in this deplora
ble attempt to coerce the llo_ly See, and to overbear the liberty 
of the Bishops assembled in Council. Prince Hohenlohe is as· 
suredly no tlieolo$ian. The documents published by him came 
from another mmd and hand. Such was the opposition before 
and durinp: the Council. 

"What I have hitherto said to prove the conspiracy of cr.rtain 
European Governments, and the intrigues of the Old Catholics 
against the Council, both before the assemblin.,. and durin2 its 
sessions, would not hal·e been needed if the Di°ary of the &un· 
dl by Profess.or :friedrich had sooner co~e into m_y hands. I 
have be~n. feeling m ~e dark for .proofs which he brmgs to light 
by a series of astoundmg confessions. I had always believed in 
the conspi;acy; but I never knew how systematic l\nd how self· 
confident 1t W88. I had always known that the Gnostic vain· 
glory of German scientific historians was its chief insti!!lltor · 
but I never before imagined the stupendous conceit or the :;;alev~ 
ol~nt pride of its professors. A critique of Profe88or Friedrich's 
Diary, }'Y some strong German ban~ has app~ared lately in one 
of our JOurnals, and I can not refrnm from giving certam passa
ges in final confirmation of what I have said above. 
. "And first 88 to the Governments. Professor Friedrich puts 
mto the mout!1 of· a diplomatist the follo;wing words: "l'ho 
means by which the greatest amount of mlluence might be 
brought to bear on the Council would be a determined and plain 
ma~ifeatation of the public opinion of Europe in fa\·or of the mi· 
nor1ty. Clearly the <Juria could not prc,·cnt this; and it would 
add strength !1nd numbers to the opposition, by giving it the" Ill!· 
surance, tliat 1f at the last moment 1t found itself obli~e<l to pro
test and appeal to the nation, the Governments and all mtelligcnt 
laymen would support it. This measure would also secure "weak 
and doubtful bishops"' (Dia7!,, p. 184). On the 26th of Decem· 
bcr, 1869, ~'riedrich wrote, "I hat he was considered by many 
person~ to be. resi~ing in 1.Wl!le as ~e representative of an ap
proachmg schism, 1f the ma~ority obtamed the upper hand in the 
Council' (p. 41 )· He says ID another place: ' It would not be 
the first time m the hi8tory of the Church that a schism had 
broken out. Church history recounts many such, besides that 
of the Greeb' (p. 196). The critic of Professor Friedrich's 
book writes 88 follows : ' The alliance between "German science " 
and diplomacy Wl\8 not productive of all the results which at 
first had been looked for. Friedrich expresses himself very bit
terI1 on this point; nevertheless he endeavored all the more to 
exc1tFI German science to fresh efforts.' Under date of the 27th 
of March (p. 20".2) he writes: 'The Governments arc by degrees 
acting an ftlmost ridiculous part towards the Council-first 
bo88ts; then embarrassment connected with meanin .. Jess threats· 
ftnd at last t.he confe.•sion that the 11ght .time h88 p~ssed by, and 
that' the Curia has command of the situation. If German science 
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had not saved its position, and been able to establish a firm op
po•ition in the Council, even in contradiction to its own will, and 
kept it alive; and if our Lord God had not also set stupidity and 
ignorance on tlrn side of the Curia and of the majority, the Gm"
crnmenta would haYe been put to shame in the sight of the 
whole world. Prince Hohenlohe, in fact, is the only statesman 
possessed of a deeper insight in this question, and by degrees he 
h88 come to be looked upon 88 belonging to the minority.' * 

" Of all the foreign sources from wbich the English news
papers drew their inspiration, thl' chief perhaps was the Attga
burg Gazette. Thia paper hue many titles to apecial considera
tion. The infamous matter of Janus first appeared in it under 
the form of articles. During the Council it had in Rome a& 
least one English contributor. It.a letters on the Council have 
been translated into English, and published by a Protestant book· 
seller in a volume by Quirinus." 

A distinguished bishop of Germany, one of the minority op
posed to the definition, whose cause the Augsburg Gazette pro
fessed to serrn, delivered at the time his judgment on Janus, and 
the letters on the Council. 

" Bishop Von Ketteler of Mainz, publicly protested against 'the 
systematic dishonesty of the correspondent of the Au9sburg Ga
zette.' 'It is a pure invention,' he add~, 'that the Bishops 
named in that journal declared that Dollinger represented, as to 
the substance of-the question (of Infallibility), the opinions of a 
-majority of the German Bishops.' And this, he said, 'is not an 
isolated error, but part of a system which consist.a in the daring 
attempt to publish false news, with the object of deceiving the 
German public, according to a plan concerted beforehand.' •.•. 
' It will be necessary one day to expose in all their nakedness and 
abject mendacity the articles of the Augsburg Gazette. ThP.y 
will present a formidable and lasting testimony to the extent of 
injustice of which party-men, who affect the semblance of su· 
pcrior education, have been guilty against the Church.' Again, 
at a later date, the Bishop of Maiu found it nece~sary to address 
to bis diocese another public protest against· the inventions of 
the Augsburg Gazette. ' The Augsburg Gazette,' he says, 
' hardly ever pronounces my name without appending to it & 

falsehood.' . . . ' It would have been e88y for us to prove tha~ 
el·ery Roman letter of the Augsburg Gazette contains gross per· 
versions and untruths. Whoever is conversant with the state of 
things here, and reBds these letters, can not doubt an instant 
that these errors are voluntary, and are part of a concerted sys
tem designed to deceive the publio. If time fails me to correct 
publicly this uninterrupted series of falsehoods, it is impossible 
for me to keep silence when an attempt is made with so much 
perfidy to misrepresent my own convictions.' 

"Again, Bishop Hefcle, commenting on the Roman correspon· 
dents of the Augsburg Gazette, says : 'It is evident that there are 
people not bishops, but having relations with the Council, who 

• Preface to Vol. III. Sernw1u 011 Ecclesia.•tical Subjtcla, p. xxv., etc. 
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are not reBtrained by duty and conscience.' We had reason to 
believe that the names or these people, both German and Eng
lish, were well known to us. 

"Now the testimony of the Bishop of Mninz, as to the false
hoods of these correspondents re~pecting Rome and Germany I 
ca~ confirm by my testimony as to their treatment of matters ;e. 
labng to Rome and England. l do not think there is a mention 
of my own name without, M the Bishop of lllainz says the ap
pendage of a fal8ehood. The whole tissue of the corres~ndence 
11 false."* 

I have quoted all this to show the small chance the people of 
England had of knowing the truth as to the state and acts of the 
Co~ncil., a~d also how systematic was the opposition organized 
agamst 1t m German:-. 

;After t~e suspension of the Council, the action of this con
sp1ra~y, hitherto secret, became open. Dr. Von Dollinger and 
certam Professors openly rejected the Vatican Council accusing 
it of innovation. They therefore either took, or were ~ailed by 
the name of "Old Catholics." This schism has never been 1~ 
one stay. Its development hns had three progressive stages. .At 
Jlrst the Old Catholics professed to hold by the Council of Trent, 
and to reject only the Council of the Vatican: As such they 
claimed to be recognized by the Pt11ssian law. But next at a 
meeting at Augsburg, a large infusion of German Rati01;alists 
oompelled them to enlarge their comprehension and to includo 
those who rejected m011t of the doctrines of the d,uncil of Tront. 

J~tly, at Colo~e and • Bonn,. they received the accession of 
Anglicans, American Ep1scopal1ana, Greeb, and various Protr 
es tan ts. 
. The Old Catholic schism, therefore, has loet its meaning and 
its characte!, .and has become a body without disgnctive creed. 
Dr. Von Dollinger, at Bonn, la~t September, declared (if the re
port be correct) that Old Cathohcs are not bound by the Council 
of Trent. 

In the sphere of theolocy nod religion the movement is already 
paralyzed, and has ·no future; but in the sphere of J>Olitics it has 
a great power of mischief. I have already shown how the first 
act& of the diplomatic and political hostility to the Council began 
at l\lunich. There can be little doubt that it reached llcrlin 
through the Circular of Prince Hohenlohe, the present German 
Amb881!ador at Paris. The Berlin Government supported tho 
Old Catholic Profess.ors who rejected the Vatican Decrees, on the 
plea that the Council of Trent WM known to the law in Prussia 
but that the Council of the Vatican was not known to it. It w~ 
ezkz. Therefore the Government recognized the legal status of 
th.e 01~ Catholic~ 'll'ho held to the Council of Trent. How they 
will ettll recognize them ae Old Catholics now that they have 
rejected the Cou'.1cil. of Trent at Bonn, it is not so easy to saJ. 

.However, Dr. Remluns was consecrated Bishop by a Jansenist 
Prelate, and received from the Berlin Government both legal reu-

•Pctri I'rio. part iii. pp. 4-7. 
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ognition and a good salary. we shall eee hereafter that the Gov
ernment wonld thereby try to tempt the Catholic Clergy to it& 
friendsllip, aud to use the "Old Catholic" schism as a weapon 
against the Catholic Church. The "Old Catholic" schism has 
an attraction for certain minds in which there is a strong hank
ering after the Catholic Church without the courage to su1rer for 
the truth's sake. An attempt, we have been told, wn.e mu.de to 
set up an " Old Catholic" Church in London, but it met with 
little encouragement. 

There is not a doubt that the Berlin Government aims at 
changing all the Catholics in Germany into Old Catholics. 

The Old Catholics, in their appeal to the Civil Power, are 
doing what the Arians did at\er the Council of Nicma. They 
have been, and they will be, the instigators of persecution against 
the Catholic Church. But the;y are blindly doing God's will. 
When the Church has been purified, their place will know them 
no more. 

To return to th~ politicians and diplomatists. What was be
lieved M t:o the con~piracy at Munich before the Council met has 
since been confirmed by the letters of Count Arnim, which ascribe 
his own action t:o the instigation of Dr. DOilinger. The Berlin 
Correspondent of the Daily Telegraph,* after noticing the di&
crepancy between the dispatch of Count Arnim, published by 
Prince Bismarck, and his "Pro Memoria," which appeared in 
the Vimna Presae-the first " treating the dogma of lnfa.llibilit1. 
as a mere theological dissertation," and the second, "seeing in it 
an event that must overthrow Catholicism and the peace of Cath
olic States "-prooeeds to explain the contradiction thus:-

"When Prince Hohenlohe, as leader of Bavarian foreign 
alfairs, sent his well-known circular to dilferent Powers, explsin
ing the dangers of that dogma, the German Chancellor applied 
to Count Arnim, who answered that the Bavarian Minister ex
aggerated the danger, being influenced by Dollinger. After this 
answer was sent to Berlin, Count von Arnim went on his holi
days, and in passing Munich visited Prince Hohenlohe. Thero 
they spoke about Infallibility, and Prince Hohe11.Zohe acknowl
edged that the Oirc1'lar wa.T written ttntkr Dollinger' 1 inspirllr 
tio11 • . The Prince 1111lted the Count to visit Dollinger, which he 
did. DOllinger con'fincingly explained to Arnim the importance 
of the dogma; and, on his return, Arnim tried every thin~ to 
prevent the. result of the Council by repeatedly advising Prmce 
Bismarck to interfere; so the change, in Arnim's opinion. must 
be traced to Dollinger." 

Before we enter upon the present conflict in Germany, so care
}egsly touched and dismissed by Mr. Gladstone, it is necessary to 
record the fact that, in the year 1849, the 15th Article of the 
German Constitution affirmed, thq.t "Every religious Society shall 
order and manage its. own atr&irs independently, but shall re-

•Tablel Newtpaper, Oct. 31,' 1874, p. 546. 
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ma.in 1ub~ect to the general power of tho State." The Prussian 
Constitution also recognized this independence. Such waa tho 
la.w until 1872. Under this lnw the Catholics were loyal, peace
ful, and of unimpeachable nllel(iance to 'the State. They sen·ed 
it in yeace; they fought f(lr it in war. They helped to found the 
Empire in their blood. Who made the change? The Govern
ment of Berlin. The lnws of 1849 ha\·e been violated, and a 
1erie1 of !awe. which I will herenfter dedcribe, have been forced 
upon the Catholics of Prussia. The conflict was thus begun, 
not by the Catholics nor by the Church, but by the Civil Powi-r. 
Prince Von Bismarck is so r.onecious of this fact, that ho baa 
s:ear~ no accusation, how wild soever, against the Catholice to 
d1sgu1se and to mask il The laws resisted now by the Bishops 
and CatholiC3 of Prussia aro not the old laws of their country 
~ut. innovations, intolerable to conscience, newly introduced, and 
10f11cted u~n.thcm by t!'e tine and imprisonment of five Bishops 
and 1,400, 1t 1s eYen said 1,700, clergy. Surely the day is past 
when any one believes that the Falck Laws were caused by the 
Vatican Council. The French war was scarcely ended when 
Prince Von Bi8marck accused the Catholics of Germany of dis
loyal~ and con•pirncy ngain•t the EmpirP.. They had not even 
had time to bP. d1•loyal or to conspire. The CRtholic blood shed 
in the war wn• not yet dry. Ile said then, ns he said the other 
day, that he hnd secret evidencP.. Not a particle hRs eYer bePn 
produced. For a time En11:lishmen were perplexed. They did 
not know what to believe. They oould not <'Onccive thnt Prince 
~on Bill~arck would make such ehnrgu without evidence; but, 
httle by httle, tho truth hR8 come out. The Old Catholic con
spiracy hl\8 been laid open to the world. The mRnly and infle:it• 
ible constancy of the Catholic Bi~hops, Prieate, and people of 
Germany has roused the attention of Englishmen, and they ha'l'e 
come to know that no body of men were more gladI1 loyal to the 
Prussian Government thnn the Catholics on the basis of the lnws 
of the}r coun~ from l 848 to 1872; thl!-t no change "ll·hatAoe,·er, 
by a JOt or tittle, was made on their part; that, on the part of 
Government, a new and elabornte lcg1slation, anti-Catholic and 
intolerable to conscience, was introduced in 1872. The whole 
innomtion wa.~ on the part of Government. The new laws ex
cluded the Clergy from the schools; banished the religious 
orders; made Government consent necessary to the nominntion 
of a Paris!' Pr!c~t; fined and i!'lprisoned Bishops for the exer
cise of their Spmtual office; su bJected to the State the education 
of the Clergy, even to the examination for orders; and estab
lishad a final tribunal of Ecclesiastical appeal in Berlin. And 
yet men were found who had still the hRrdihood to eay that the 
Church bad begun the conflict. At last, Dr. Friedber<r, Profes
sor of Law nt Leipsic, and one of the chief advisers of Govern
ment, in its Ecclesiastical policy, let out the real cause. With 
an inc~utious candor he hll8 told us the truth. 

I will take the account of Dr. Friedberg's book, "The German 
Empire and the Catholic Church," from a pamphlet of the Bishop 
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of Mayence, entitled, "The New Prussian Bille on the Position 
of the Church in reference to the State."* 

Bishop Ketteler begins by Mking, "What could prompt the 
Liberal party to denounce as Ultramontane presumption, and as 
a surrender of the essential rights of the &tate, that which, in the 
years 1848-1850, it had acknowledged as the necessary 'conse· 
quence of its own principles?' " (p. 9). 

Bishop Ketteler answers, "The true reason of the thorough 
systematic change of the Liberal farty, as well as of all those 
measures aimed a15ainst the lo.wfu rights of the Church, is 'the 
spiritual ~wer ot the Church based upon the foundation of 
freedom'' (p. 1l ). 

He then q_uotes an Address of Dr. Friedberg, in which be 1111ys, 
" 'l'he Doetrmaries will still tell us that the all-sufficient remedy 
of this is the separation of the Church from the State ; but, on 
the contrary, under actual cir'.lumstances, this would be a Tery 
injurious measure, for the Church has become too much united to 
the people." 

He then shows that wherever the Church is free, n.s in the 
United States, it i~ powerful, because it is the Church of the 
people. "What would be the consequence," he asks, " with us 
1f the Church were freed from the control of the State?" " On 
the contrary," says Dr. Friedberg, "ns the whole question h11& 
become now one of mailiforce, the State must go so far as to de
prive the Church of her influence over the people, in order that 
its own power uiay be firmly established" (pp. 10, 11 ). 

Dr. Newman, more than thirt.y years aii:o, said that Governments 
establish and endow Churches as people cut the wings of mag· 
pie~. that they may hop upon the lawn and pick up worms. 
"Liberals love a tame Church." 

l quote this in answer to those who have been tauntinj!: the 
German Bishops with complaining of persecution and of ye& 
holding to their legal statue: Pharaoh has taught all oppressor~ 
"not to let the people go." 

"Our crime as endangering the State," says Bishop Ketteler, 
" consists in this-that wheresoever the people and tbe Church 
are free, the people turn to the Church, and not to the doctrines 
of the Liberal party" (p. 13). 

"Here we harn the whole undisguised truth. To separate the 
Christian people from the Church, to deprive it of freedom, to 
subjugnte 1t by force to Liberal Statecraft and human wisdom, 
thus reducing it to a Liberal State-religion-this is the triumph 
of modern science and knowled~e which Liberalism and its pro
fessors offer to the German people" (p. 14). 

Bishop Ketteler then goes on to give Dr. Friedberg's argument: 
"The Protestant Church is, at this day, an essential political 
agent-solely by its opposition to Catholicism." 

Dr. Von Holzendorft' ~ays of the Protestant Church, thnt. "it 
has no intellectual unity, because a short-sighted orthodoxy has 

•A translation made in G~rmany has been published by Messrs. 
Burns <Ii: Oates, li Portman Street .. 
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sown and fostered indil'erence toward the Church; and also 
from the fact that the Prote11tant Church did not create a consti· 
tution suited to it.I own spirit. Who could count upon the High 
Consistory Court of Berlin outliving for a day the separation of 
the Church from the State? or that the fiercest party strife would 
not break it up into sects? But what an opportunity for the com· 
pact ma~s of. the Catholic Church as opposed to these· dismem· 
bered elements," etc.* This lets in light. 

Bishop Ketteler than sums up: "These confessions of a pre
tended Liberal deeene notice. 

"Fint, the Protestant Church ia 'an essential political agent,' 
nnd especially so by her opposition to Catholicism. 

"Secondly, the Protestant Church can not endure freedom and 
Independence. "'After separation from the State it would be "dis· 
membered." The high Consistory of Berlin would scarcely sur
vive a day.' 

"Thirdly, out of these dismembered elements an incre&11e would 
fall to the Catholic Church. Principles truly Liberal. No longer 
shall the power of truth under the protection of equal freedom 
decide between the dilfercnt creeds. In the hands of the Liber
als the Protestant Church is to become a 'political agent,' 'a tool 
of the State,' to fight a,;ainst Catholicism. Even liberty of con· 
science on the part of the people is to be destroyed to avert the 
danJ!:er of their turning to the Catholic Church. • 

"Lastly, Dr. J.'riedberg refused to separate the Church from the 
State, because it wou!J be o. 'severity and an injustice,' forsooth, 
to the Old Catholice. Ir the Church were set free, the Govern· 
ment WOU)d lose 'an immediate Bufport and a Co-<>ptration •o 1UC

es•ary to the State for the illterna rdorm of the Clwrch.'" 
The Bishop then eums up as folfowa :.....:The Government hns 

changed its relations to the Catholic Church, " not because tho 
Catholic Church ie dangerou~ to the State, nor because it is hoR· 

• tile to the Empire, nor because it will overbear the State; these 
are not the moti\'C~, thou!(h they arc daily expressed in Pnrlia· 
ment and in the prees by the Liberal party, to show that the Cnth· 
olic Church must be robbed of her liberty, but because the Ger· 
man people must be torn away by force from the Church; and in 
order to attain this end, the Protestnnt State Church nnd the ' Old 
Catholics' are to he used as weapons to fight the Catholic Church, 
and to destroy it internally," etc. ( p. 17). 

Such is tho end and aim : now for the means. Dr. Friedberg 
..ays, "One must first attempt to draw ofl' the waters carefully, 
letting them tlow into other channels, and conducting them into 
reservoirs ; what remains will then be easily absorbed into tho 
air" (p. 19). Jn otht>r words, dry up the Church; draw from it 
all intellectnnl, moral, and ~piritual inftuence over the people ; 
paralyze the action of its P&11tors; substitute Bureaus, Registrars, 
Professors, State Teachers, and State Officials; m11ke its wonhip 

•Year-Boo.I: of the German Empire. Ry Dr. F . \'Oil Jlolzendortr, 
Leipzig, p. 4i8, 1872. 
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a State Ritualigm, a ceremonial of subjective feelings not of ob
jective Trut':'. This done, religion will soon cvap~rate. The 
sum of all, B1shof Kctteler snys, is that-

"The State wil regard the Church as o. historical established 
instit~tion, which may be very useful to the State by fulfilling its 
peculiar and necessary mission for the civilization of the Ger
man people, but which, on the qther hand, may become danger
ous to the State, and has become so. 

"For the fil'l!t reason the Church shall be not only tolerated but 
also be authorized by the State. .For the eecond reason it is to 
be rendered harmless. ' 

"This w!ll dry.up the stre~, and the rest will evaporate." 
Aller this I thmk even an English Nonconformist would read 

the U11am Sanctam with new eyes. 
· Now, the proximate means of accomplishing this drainin~ of 

the Pontine Marshes is "the inward and outward release' of 
the Clerg,y from all dependence on powers "outside our nation" 
and "strangers to our national consciousness· " that is to say 'a 
spiritual blockade against the Church throughout the world 'or 
"our German consciousness" against Christianity. ' 

1:he inw~rd .~elease of the Cler~ is to be elfected "through 
their education (pp. 29, 30). Their education is to be as fol
lows :-

1. E very Priest is to go through an examination at a German 
College. 

2. He is to study Theology for three years in a Getman State 
U11icersity. 
. All .independent seminaries and rE'ligious colleges for boys are 
10terd1ctcd. 

3. He is finally to be examined in the presence of a Commissary 
of the Government. 

4. The State has the superior direction of all instruction of the 
Cleri:y. 

5. It fixes the method of their teaching. 
6. It decides the qualifications of their teachers. 
The Bishop is to be, in all these relations, dependent on the 

State; the state forms the Catholic Clergy to its own fashion · and 
the Bisho,P has only to receive them and to give them cure of ~onls. 

'.fhe .B1sh?P of 1i~ayence justly 111\ys: ".A Clergy inwardly de
pr~l'~d of fa1~, falling under the bondap;e of unbelief and the 
epmt of the times, would, no doubt, become the perfect ideal of 
national education" (pp. 35, 36) . 

N.ext for the " outward release." of the (,'lergy. 
First 1t means that the State will regulate the appointment and 

.d~p!'llition, ~D:d the correctional discipline of the Clergy by local 
Cml a~thor1t1es, and partly by a Supreme Royal eonrt for Cleri· 
cal affiurs. 

The Clergy are therefore perfectly released : 
First, from the jurisdiction of the Head of the Church. 
Secondly, from tbe jurisdiction of their own Bishops. 
The elfect of this relense is : 
First, that any fit and worthy Priest may be kept out· of 

16 
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the curo of souls and all spiritu&l offices by . the veto of the 

l:itnte. . 1 h r 1 
Second, thnt any unfit or unworthy, any.1mn_iot'& or ere 1ca, 

Priest mny be supported in defiance of his Bishop, to the scan
dal of tho Church and the perdition of Souls. 

An unlimited veto is an unlimited right of pat~nage. . 
What kind of mtm will grow up out of the soil of 8tate Um-

vcrsities, and under the sun of State Patronage T • • 
What priest of fidelity to the Church and of person&l d1gn1ty 

of character will sell or lend himself to such a d~sl><?tism? 
We have read lately a little too much ~f the. pliancy and P>ll'!'" 

vility " and " dcgradntion" of the Catholic. E1>1scopa~. What 1.s 
the ide&l of a Bishop in thoee who ':@sail tho Vatican Council 
and sympathize with the Old Catholics? By these la!s the 
Clel"ln' and Bishops are liberated or released from the foreign op-
re~on of Rome. The Pope can not suspend one of. them. 

but the Royal Court may depose them &11. Is Dr; ReJDkens, 
with his sistcen thou~nnd thalers a year, under the l'al~k Laws, 
independent, hi~~-mind~d, and n_ianly? Is the A,rch b1~hop of 
Posen, in his prison, phnnt, sernle, and degraded . T~1s ~~ems 
to me to " put lii;;ht for dnrkness, !lnd darkness ~or hg~t. It 
would be an 11n::uous sign of our time and state 1f an mverted 
morn! sense shoult.l grow upon UR. . 

The Bishop of Mnyenee finully sums up this extern&l rele118e 
of their Cl~rgy l\S follows : 

These Id's amount to-
1. Sepnrntion of the Church in German.y from Rome. 
" Annihilation of the powers of the Bishops. 3: The breaking up of all authority and discipline over the 

Clergy and people. 
4. Unlimited control of tho State over the Clergy, and over re-

ligion. • f h I I Ch b 5. Unirnl'l!11l 11nd morn! corruption o t o w 10 c urc . 
6. Introduction and encouragement of every form of error con-

trary to faith and to Christiamty among the teachers. 
7. LoRs of Christian faith am~mg the people. 
'l'he Bishop then protests ngamst these laws 118- • . 
"A violntion of all Christian liberties, and of all Constitutional 

rights; 118 nn attempt to force on the C!'tholic Chu_reh .thP. Royal 
Supreinncy of the Protestant Reformation; as a violation of the 
Divine constitution and authority ?f ~he Catholic Ch.urch; and, 
finally, as leading men back agam JDto the. ~ros1msm o~ the 
Pai:1an world, in which the temporal an~ spmtu&l sovereignty 
were united in one person. The eeparat10n of the two powers 
which tho Divine Founder of ChristianitY. has. introduo;i~d for the 
protection of the liberties of human pre ~n fiut~. conscience, and 
relip;ion, would be once more extmgu1shed JD Germany. It 
would then be easy to overthrow, one after another, the oth_er 
@nfeguards of the freedom of the people. The armY., the oflicial 
State press, or State school, or State Church, all umted togeth~r 
would tr•insplant the old despotism of the Pugane to German 
soil" (p. 49 ). 
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He eoneludee in these words:-
" Finally, these laws are in their whole substance reTolution• 

ary, nnd a denial of the historical positive development of the 
rights, and an uprooting of all the constitutional privileges of 
the people. They will bring about a conflict with the Cath0olic 
Church, with itB essential constitution and its doctrines; they 
attempt to force upon the Catholic Church a constitution similar 
to tbnt of the Prote•tant Church. By placing all earthly power 
in the hands of one man they introduce the system of the hea
then despotism into Germany. 

"l\Iay God guard our German Fatherland from the disastrous 
consequences of such 11\ws." 

Before this noble protest was published these Bills became law. 
I hope no Engli•hman will now say that the conflict in Germany 
was brought on by the Church. The pretext of the Vatican 
Council is as transpl\rently fatso as the plea of the wolf against 
the lnmb. Such, tlien, are the Falck Lawe; and I have read no 
part of Mr. Gladstone's "Expostulation" with more ao.dne88 than 
the following wort.ls :-

" I nm not competent to give any opinion upon the particulars 
of that strul1?,le. The institutions of Germany,-and the relative 
estimate of i::itate power and individual freedom, are materially 
difrercnt from ours."* 

Are faith nnd conscience " institutions" to be " estimated" 
" relatively"? Js religious freedom, to the vindication of which 
?.Ir. Glndstone has girnn a long public life, a matter to be meas
ured by geogrnphical or political conditions? I do not recognize 
this voice. 

lt may, I think, with safety be nllirmed, that in the lnme11table 
conflict now wa19ng in Germ1my, the Berlin Government, urged 
on by the conspiracy of the "Old CatholicR," aided, no doubt, at 
a later stnge, by the pseudo·Liberals of Prussia, has been the ag
gressor. 

The ~nme could be nbuudantly proved in respect to the pel'!!c
cution of the Church in Switzerland. I have before me full and 
authentic evidence of the aggression of the Cantonal Govern
ments of Blle, Soleure, and Berne, and others. But I will not 
prolong this chapter by a recital. The proof will be found in 
the Appendix C. , 

It would be as easy also to show that in Brazil the Government 
wns the awessor. The Bishop of Olinda is at this moment in 
penal servitude, for refusing religious rites at the burial of an 
excommunicated person. · 

This will, I hope, be deemed a sufficient proof of my third 
proposition, which in sum is this, that the present collisions be
hrecn the Civil•and Spiritual Powers hnve not been caused by 
the Church. There is every-where a party aiming at the subver
sion of ChriKtianity. The great barrier JD their way is the Ca.
tbolie Church. They are now openly conapiring for its overthrow. 

In Engl:tnd our old craters are extinct and the mountaina are 

• The Vatican Dca-ce1, clc., p. 48. 
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quiet. su~h a conflict has, happily, not yet been rekindled 
among us. No change on the part of the Catholic Church, of a 
kind to provoke such a conflict, either has been or will be made. 
The declining to accept a scheme of education based on princi
ples dangerous to Catholic Faith is certainly no such cause. To re
ject a tempting gift. is no aggression. If we are again to be dis
tracted by religious conflicts, the responsibility will rest undivid
edly upon the head of any one who shall break 01ir present 
v.ublio confidence and peace. And that misdeed would be indol-
1bly written in our hi5tory. 

IV. Taus .L'l'D F.u.ss PROOaBSS. 

I will now go on to the fourth propoeition-thnt by theee col· 
lisions with the Church the Civil Powers every-where are at this 
time destroying the first principle of their own stability. 

Mr. Gladstone has represented me as saying that "the civil 
order of Ill! Christendom iA the offspring of the Tempornl Power, 
and has the Temporal Power for it.I keystone; that on the de
struction .of t~e 'f~mporal Power 'the laws of nations would at 
once fall rn rurns. 

Understood as I WYote these words I fully affirm them; under
stood 118 they may be in this garbled form, they have 11n eimgger
ation which is not mine. I W88 speaking strictly of the Tempornl 
Power of the Pope over his own State: whereby, as a King among 
Kin!!:B, he sustamed the Christian character of Sovereignty. I 
w11S"'i10t speaking of Temporal Power over the Temporal Govern· 
ment of Princes. And I WIU! spenking in defense at a time when 
every journal in the country, with hardly an exception. wus day 
after day assailing, and I must add misreprcscntrng, the origin 
and office of the Temporal Government of the Pope. My own 
words were Rl!I follows:-

"Now, the lost point on which I will dwell is this: that 88 the 
Church of God has created-11.nd that specially through the ac
tion of the Supreme Pontiffii in their civil mi88ion to the world
this 'l'&st and fair fabric of Christian Europe, so it hllll perpet
ually sustained it. I Mk, what has given it coherence? Wbnt 
is it that bas kept alive the governing principle among men, but 
that pure fnith or knowledge of God which nns gone forth Crom 
the Holy See, and has filled the whole circumference of Christen· 
dom ? What has bound men to~etber in the respect due to 
mutual rights, but that pure morality which W88 delivered to the 
Church to g<Jard, and of which the Holy See is the supreme in· 
terpreter? These two streams--which, as St. Cyprian says in his 
treatise on the unity of the Church, are like the rays that flow 
from the sun, or like the streams that rise and break from the 
fountnin-illuminated and inundated the whole Christian world. 
Now, I ask, what hlll!I preserved this in security, but the infalli
bility of the Church of God vested chiefly and finally in the per· 
son of the Vicar of Jesus Christ 7 It will rather belong to the 
next lecture to note how, by contrast, this may be proved, and 
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the twofold character of Christian Pontiff and Christiim King. 
Luther's blast has brought this down at 188t. First, by regalism 
in Protest.ut nations; and, secondly, by revolution in Catholic 
States. 'fhe principles of 1789 are Lutheranism applied to pol· 
itics. We have already reached the time of civil marriage, of 
secular education, and of Stntet< in their public life without Chris
tianity. But let us not think that we ha,·e reached our place of 
rest. Luther's blBRt, I fear, hll8 yet more to do. Faith 1s dying 
out of the public life and action of all Governments. There is 
11ardly a Catholic or a Christian Government left. The people 
they govern are divided in religion, and "the religious difficulty " 
forces them to become simply secular in legislation and in ac
tion. So long 88 there was a Christian world, the Head of the 
Christian Church was recognized as the Vicar of a Divine Mas
ter, and bad a Temporal Power among Christian Sovereigns, and 
a sovereignty of his own; but now that· the nations have become 
secular, and no longer recognize his sacred office, his direction 
in temporal things is rejected by their rejection of faith. I am 
not ar~uing or lamenting, bot explaining our actual state. And 
whnt 1s now the state 1md condition of the Christian world? 
Where are the Christian laws which formed it in the beginning? 
I was not 61r wrong in saying that the temporal Power of tlie 
Head of the Christian Church was the ke,rstone of a world 
which hns crumbled from its Christian unity mto a dismembered 
array of secular and eonflicting nations, of armed camps and re
tarded maturity. And it is with this "progress and modern ci,._ 
ilization that the Roman Pohtiff is invited to conform and to 
reconcile himself." This is the eum and exposition of "modern 
thought.'' save only that it omits the A.irnostio theology De Deu 
noll e:i:istmte, and the anthropalogy o( Apes. Mr. -Gladstone 
quoted this contemned propo@it1on, recited m the Syllabus, aa n 
graca1na11 against the Pope and the Catholics of these kingdoms. 
We have no desire to see the Christian Commonwealth of Eng· 
land decompose before our eyes under Luther's bl88t. We are 
content with the English :Monarch1., founded Bnd consolidat~ 
by our Catholic forefathers ; 11nd with our English Constitution, 
of which the solid Bnd unshaken base and the dominant con
structive lines are Christian and Catholic. We Englishmen· were 
once perfectly one in faith. Luther's blast bas (!:iven us nearly 
three nundred 'fears of penal laws, bitter contentions, a "bloody 
reign of Mary,' a relentless shower, indeed, between two se88 of 
bloOO., in the reigns of her father and her sister; and when these 
horrors relaxed, streams of blood still flowed on for another hun
dred years. For nearly three centuries we have been divided 
in politics, because politics were mixed up with religion. Our 
Legislature teemed with penal laws such as the world h88 ne•er 
seen, and that against nearly a half of the English population. 
We were weakened because we were divided; haunted. by sus
picions of conspiracy and scared by fancied dangers, becaus!l we 
were consciously doing wrong, as Prussia is at this day. · B_nt 
how fc.r fifty years we have had peace, because we h~ve common 
interests, :i.nd a solid common weal. The three Kingdom& aro 
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without anxiet,r and without fcnr. And why? Because we haTe 
eliminated rehgjous conflicts from our Legislation, because we 
have learned to be just, because we have learned also that the 
Civil Ruler may punish what men ~o, but not what men think, 
unless they issue in acts against the State. All men, so far as 
conscience and faith extend, are · now .equal before the law. No 
man is molested for his religion. Althou~b this is not tho 
golden age of unity in truth, which the Christian Church once 
created and Pius IX. declare• to be the only ci\·ilization and the 
only progress to which he can conform himself, though be toler
ates what be <'.an not cure ; nevertheless, it is a silver age in 
which we can peaceably accept what we can not either justify 
as the wiJJ of God, or extol 1111 the normal state of the Christian 
-World. In our shattered state of religious belief and 'worship 
there is no way of solid civil pi;ace, but in leaving all men free 
in their amplest liberty of faith. It is because this is vital to 
our welfare as an Empire, and because, as it seems to me, the 
late sudden and needless aggression on the Catholic religion is 
dangeroud to the soci!U and -political tranquillity of these King
doms, that I have pointed to Germany, as a warning. .A mon
archy of a thousand years is a .majestic thing in thls modern 
world of fleeting dynasties and of chronic revolutions. We t>09· 
sess a roy!U lineage the least broken and the most closely umted 
to the people that the world bas ever seen, save one. The line of 
Pontill's ruled before the crowned beads of to-day came into exist
ence. H has been the vital chord of the Christian yeople of the 
world. Next a.fler the line of Pontill's, there is nothmg m history 
more time-honored or grander than the Monarchy of .Alfred, 
which reigns to this day. Does Mr. Gladstone think that the 
Vatican Council binds me to desire its overthrow? Next to see
ing again the laws and the faith of good King Edward restored 
throuf!;hout the land, we desire to aee the Sovereign of England 
reigmng by equal laws over a people united at least in every 
thing tliat is right and juat and lawful in this world, if indeed 
they must atiJJ be in higber lawa and truths divided. 

One thing is most certain, Catholics will never lend so much 1\8 
a finger or a vote to overturn by political action the Christianity 
which still liogel'll in our publio laws. The:r will cherish all of 
it that remail\8 in our popular education. If we could see the 
tradition of our nation!U Cbristianit,r healed of its wounds and 
taken up into the full life and umty of perfect faith by tb.e 
spiritual forces of conviction and of pel'lluasion, as that super
natural unity was created in the beginnin~, we should rejoice 
with thanksgiving ; but no Catholic will dimmish by a shade the 
Christianity which atill sarvives. We can not, indeed, co-operate 
by any direct action to a.Phold what we believe to be erroneous; 
but it wiJJ find no political hostility in us. They who wish its 
overthrow would pull it down not for what we think erroneous in it, 
but for what ia true ; and what is true in it we revere as the truth 
of God. Io our divided religioua state thelublic revenues, once> 
paid into the treasury, have pasaed beyon tho individual con· 
ecieoce. Thenceforward they fall under the impartial adminie-
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tration ~f o~r mixed commonwealth. I am not responsible for 
t~e application of. them. lily conscience is not touched if puU
hc reven~es are.gn·en t_o a Presbyterian or to a Baptist School. 
lily . co~sc1en?e is not ,ii! at ease even if grants are made to a 
sc~O<?I m wh1~h no rehg1on at all is taught. A people divided in 
rebg10n pays 1t11 taxes, and a Parliament divided in religion votes 
!he pubh.c money by an equit:i.ble balance for our mamfold uses 
m tlie m1?st ?four m~n.ifold .division~. N? on!l has a ri~bt to 
control t~1s mixed D;dm1ms.tration to sat1s~{ bis private conscience, 
or to claim to.have it all his. own way. No Secularist can regard 
D!Y schools with ~ore a.rnrs10n than I reaard his; but I am pas
sive wpen be receives bis share of the public money. I trust the 
day will. never <;om~ when any one section or sect among us 
shall .~m a dommation over the equities which render tolerable 
?ur d1V1ded state. I hope no Puritans will rise up again to do 
in Eni;lB_nd, by the he~p of Secularists and unbelievers, what 
they did m Maryland. rhere they destroyed the fairest promise 
?f peace that a wrecked world ever saw. England at this time 
is .~aryland upo.n an imperial scale. He who shall break our 
rehg~ous peace will go down to history with those whose names 
Engl!Bbmen t·!y to forget. , 

I~ is for this reRBon th.at I lament when six millions of British 
~objects are . told by a voice of great authority that they are loyal 
mdeed, but m spite of their religion. When men are so taught 
!hey are very apt. to learn the lesson. They will be ready to say, 
if by my whole .life I am loyal, but by my religion I ought, as I 
a~ told , to be disloyal, .I am, therefore, either a traitor or a her
etic. If I am a heretic I shall lose my soul· but for im,Puted 
treason I can only lose my life. If men of l\I~. Gladstone s aae 
and fame say .these things, the masses will be very apt to belie~e 
the.m. And if he should also say that Pius IX. and the whole 
Episcopate, and the Vatican Counci~ and the Clergy of Enaland 
an~ Ireland, so believe and teach, I can hardly find fault wltb a 
plam man who says, " Your arguments and quotations are above 
me, but I know that the Pop~ and the Church can not mislead 
me ; they must know the Catholic faith better than you. At all 
costs .1 must believ~ them." I could not bhtme such a man in 
refusing for so obvious a reason to listen to l\lr. Gladstone when 
he e~pos~ulates with the Vatican Council. Indeed, I can conceive 
that tt will not promote .loyalty in England or Ireland to hold up 
passages from books writ.ten even by me in proof that Catholics 
must choo~~ between their loyalty and their religion. They mny 
be .mor~ hk_ely to c~oose to err even with me than to correct 
their faith nc the voice of any politicinn. Moreover they may 
eve.n be tempted to t~ink that if I am not loyal they n°eed not be. 
It is a dangerous thmg to tell a flock of mnny millions that the 
Pll.Stors they trust are, or Qugbt to be, disloyal. They will be 
apt to say, " We do not understand it; but if it be true, there 
must be some very strong and sufficient renson." I can conceive 
tba~ the Cntholic peasnnts in Germany may have argued in this 
P,,lam way, even bcfo~ they unden.tood the merits of the cause. 
lhey saw t~7 Archbishop of Posen carried off to prison. De-
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pend upon it their eonfidenco went with him. 'l'his is playing 
with edged tools, and in a matter whore it is hardly moral to play 
at all. Great public dislll!tel'8 might be caused by the game, and 
the costs of the 1,rame woui<I foll , not upon the gamester, but upon 
innocent men, and women, and children. 

I could not rcfmin from saying thus much of England. But I 
hnYe little fear that the stream of our equal legislation will bo 
turned aside, much less turned back; or that our public peace 
will bo broken. The destinies of tho British Empire are in 
strong hands, guided b;r cahn heads, and supported by a bol
nnced and steady public opinion, which in tho last two months 
has manifested a self-command nnd nn equity whieh do honor to 
our country. 

As to Germany I shall 81\Y no more. Luther's mighty trumpet 
ha.~ already rung twice through Germany. It rang IOng and loud 
from 1535 to 1542, nnd a~in longer nnd louder from 1618 to 
1648. The old Germany that heard it has ceased to exist.* God 
grant thnt it niay not gii·o such notes agnin. J<:,·cry one who 
bears a human heart, and a love for the Christian world, and a 
good-will to Germany, "ill share in this desire. • 

But if the conflicts of Governments against the Church are 
f:•tnl to the public peace 1rnd to themseh·es, as u.ssuredly they 
would he to the British J<:mpire if our accusers should rekindle 
old strifes, and as they assuredly will be jn the German Empire, 
whether the policy of Prince Yon Bismarck fail or succeed, there 
can be found no 81ldder example of this disastrous imprudence in 
statesmen than in the Cl\Se of Italy. 1''or eight and twent~ years 
11 wanton and 111isehie,·uu~ o~gression against the Holy 8ee hns 
been carried on. l say wanton, becauKe it has been without a 
cause. I sav mischiernus, h<lcause it has retarded and endan· 
~ercd the unity and independence of Jtalv, and the public and 
priYate prosperity of the Italian people. As Mr. Gladstone has 
r."·iewed his relation to the Italian question in its l>earing on his 
Expostulation, I may do the same. . 

At the outset of their tusk of unifying and ,·iu<licating the in· 
<lependencc of Ital~, tho Italian politicians began by assailing the 
prmciplo of all unity omon~ men. They engaged all the pride 
and all the pnssion of Italy in ,. deadly conflict with the special 
source of all its ~reatness. Had they worked from that center 
of their moral hfe, Italy at this dny woulll ham been united, 
peaceful, and strong. These arc, indeed, my com·ictions, but not 
my words. Neither the pre~ent party which rules Italy, nor the 
party which has encourngrd them in this country, will, perhaps, 
listen to me. llut they \.·ill listen, I hope, to one who wus an 
Italian, nnd a Jo,·er of tho nnity and indc1.1endence of Italy. 
Vincenzo Gioberti, in Iii~ " Pri11111to dcgli lt:1hani," Rftcr pro,·iug 
that religion is the source of all civilization, says :-

"If, theu, the whole culture of a people has its impulse and 
origin from religion, how can we tr~at of its culture without 
speaking of its religion? lf Uie culture of Europe in general, 

• See Archbishop Tre11r.h's G1otan11 Adolph•'"• pp. 88, 89, 161. 
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and that of Italy in particular, were the work of the New Rome 
and of its belief, how is it possible to discuss this twofold argu· 
ment, an<l to be silent about Catholicism and about the Pope? 
In writing a book upon Italy I protest that I desire to speak of 
the Ji,·ing and re11l Italy as it exists at this day, not of the Italy 
that is dead these fourteen hundred years, nor of an abstract alle
gorical Italy tha.t is not to be found in the outward world, but 
only in the brain of some philosopher." . • . "Italy is differ· 
enced from the Gentile nations by its Christianity ; from those 
that are in heresy and schism by its Catholicism; and from the 
other nations which are Catholic by the fact that it is placed in 
the center of Catholicism, a.nd not in the outline or circumfer
ence." . . . "But among the Catholic populations, the Italian 
hllll the privilege or occupying the first place, because it possesses 
in its heart the first See. 

"I hope that these suggestions will be enough to justify the 
small amount of theology that I have put into this book. . . . 
Two facts seem to me conspicuous in the political (civile) world 
at this d11y" . . . "the first is the exclusion of the Theology 
of Hevelatlon from the field of the Encyclopedia of bumnn 
knowledge; the second is the removal of the Catholic clergy from 
the influence in civil affairs." . . • . "I count it to be the 
duty of a writer, above all if he be a philosopher, Catholic and 
Italian, to combat these two grand aberrations of modern civili· 
zation, and to recall things to their first principles; endeavoring 
to restore the universal primacy of religion in the circle of things 
and of knO\vledge." . . . . "I therefore do not believe that 
I deceive myself in affirming that cver;r scientific reform is vain, 
if it do not make chief account of religion, and that every scheme 
of ltali1m renovation is null, if it have not for its base the corner· 
stone of Catholicism." * 

After a contrast of the theoretical nbstra.ctions of·the Ghibel· 
line party and the practical and popular policy of the Guelphs, 
Gioberti continues :-

" The Itnly of that day was not the Itnly of the ancient Latins, 
corrupted by the incapacity of the later Emperors, and destroyed 
by the ferocity of the northern ba.rliarians. In its stead ,. new 
Rome ba.d been created, under the auspices, not of Romulus, but 
of Peter, not of the Conscript Fathers of Old Rome, but of the 
Episcopate, and of the councils which are the Patrician order 
and the Senate of the universal Christendom. The Guelphs, 
therefore, did not separate the civil constitution of Italy from the 
Pontificate, and, without confounding the human order with the 
divine, they believed that God, having privilef"ed the Peninsula 
with the first See of the faith, mother of al others . . . . 
it oul?ht to exercise the chief part in the political order of 
Italy.' . . . "But in this d&y many think otherwise, and 
in their opinion the Pope has about as much to do with the na· 
tional condition of Italy as he has with that of China.. This 
comes from the weakness into which foreign influences have led 

• Gioberti, Pri111ato degli I1alia11i, vol. ii. pp. 28--31. 
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the Papnc\' , and from the sprinl(ing up ngain fur the las~ cen.tury 
uf the ancient spirit of the Nominalists and the Gh1belhnes, 
under the form of Gallic1mism,'.Jnnsenism, Cartesianlsm, Voltair· 
ianism or under the disguise of rationalism and German pan
theism: prompted by th~ snme principles, and sprin.ging from the 
same countries respectn·ely ns t~o•e. former. he~es1es. And the 
evil will Inst M long ns men pennst m sulishtutmg ~ h.eathen or 
chimerical Italy in the place of a real and a Christian Italy, 
which God and a life of eighteen hundred years, hns created; 
that is to ~~y, a 1''rcnch or German Italy in the place of an lt:ily 
of the Italians. Uut I can not understand how men can ascribe 
the civilization of Europe in genernl to Christianity (of which 
there i~ at this day no writer of any force who doubts), and not 
award.in particular the culture of ~ur Peninsula t? the Holy .~e ; 
for the Pope is to the uniYersnl Church that which the cmh1a.
tion of Italy is to tha~ of Enrope." * 

I will add but one more passage, which will enunciate in the 
words of nn Italian pntriut the affirmntion I have made:- . 

"The separating of the national personality of Italy from its 
religions yrinciple, .an_d from the dignity ~hie? ~preads through
out it from the Christian monarchy of which 1t 1s the home (rea
irlenza ), is not, in my opinion, the •. least of the. causes w~ich, for 
many centurie•, weaken~ ~he mm~s of lt~lmn~. Th~s ~r~r 
sprung in part from the habit ofnrgum~ and JUdgmg of Christian 
Italy after tho manner of pui,'llns, and m part from the custom of 
reasonin", according to the.canons of a philosophy which is gO\·
erned n;;'t by rational ideus nor by living and concrete facts, but 
liy e~pty ahlltractio!1~." t . . 

l:luch "'lls the estunatc of a man who lo'l"ed Italy with all his 
hP-art, 11nd desirC'l to "ee it united, and independent of all foreign 
dynat<tics. . . , . . . 

This iR no mere spcculatwn 1111 to what the Cuthohc reliition 
nnd the Pope may be to Jmly, but a strict historicn1 fact. T?e 
Pontiff.'! ha'l"e hcen for fourteen hundred years the chief 
i•opular power in ltnly. I •ay popular, not dynastic; not des
potic, but Guelf. In the fifth century the Pontiffs saved Italy 
from the Gothic inrnsion•. ::-t Innocent I . saYcd Uavenna and 
Home. St. Leo sarn1l Jtuly from Atilla, and Uome from Genserio. 
In the sixth and seventh centuries !:it. Gregory was the chief de
fender of Ita~y 1md Home Rl!flinst tho Loi;iibards. Tho sa'!1e is 
true in the time of Grcgury II. and Adrian I . In the mnth, 
tenth, and eleventh centuries the Pontiffs J,eo IV. and Gregory 
IV. saT!:d Italy from the &rucens. So also John Vlll., John X., 
Benedict VIII. bent bnck the 8ur11ce11~. and finally drove them 
from S,1rdinia. The Crusmles of Urban ll. and St Pius V. saved 
Itnlv and Europe from the llohammedan Puwer. In the great 
contest about lnrnstiturcs, the Pontiffs from Gregor,- VII. to Ca
listus II. , saYed the Church from subjection to the Emtre, and 
Italy from subjection to Germany. The ecclesiastica :md po· 

"Gioberti Pri11'l1tu tkyli ltalumi, vol. ii. )JP· 66, in. 
t Gioberti: Primato dtgli ltaliani, ''Oi. ii. p. 60. 
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litical liberties of foily ~ere both at stake, and were both vindi
cated together by the action of the Pontiffs. In the twelfth and 
thirteenth centuries the liberty of the ltalinn communes wns 
saved from the feudal despotism of the Hohenstaufen by tho 
Pop~s. Alexa.nder llL a!'d the J,ombard Leagu~ defended popu
lar liberty agamst Frederick Uarbarossa. The City of Alexandria 
is to this day the monument of the gratitude ot the Lombard 
people. The City of Cresarea hns ceased to exist. Innocent lll. 
and the Tuscan League saved the liberties of Central Italy. 
Gregory IX and Innocent IV. resisted the tyranny of Frederick 
II., nod finally saved the independence of Italy from the Impe
rial despotism. Then came tlie oontest of the people and the 
Empire, the Guelfs and the Ghibcllines. In these confiicts the 
Popes and the people were indivisible. In the fourteenth and 
fifteenth centuries the Popes were the soul and the strength of 
the Italian Lea~ies, whereby the people and their liberties were 
protected from the enormities of tyrants and adl'enturers nnd 
Free Companies. In the fifteenth century Nicholas V. main
tained peace among the Princes nod people of Itnly, and drew 
Naples, .Milan, Florence, Venice, and Genoa into a Confederation 
to maintain the Italian independence. 

Pius II protected, in like ruaT\ner, the liberty of Italy from the 
intrusions of France. Pnul II. leagued together all the Princes 
of Italy in defense of Italian freedom. Julius II. labored to 
drive a11 foreign domination out of It.ily. Leo X. mo.de it his 
chief policy to liberate Italv from all foreign dominion, and to 
unite nil the Princes of Italy in a Confederation of independ
ence. 

Paul IV., though unsuccessful, Wll.8 the champion of the inde
pendence of Italy against the Spaniards. From that time on
ward the Pontiffs. were ever in conflict a,,crainst Spain or France 
to R&Ve the liberties of Italy and of the Church. The histories 
of Pius Vl. and Pius VII. are too well known to need recital. 

It is therefore too late in the day to go a.bout to persuade men 
that the Pontiffs were ever opposed to Italian unity, Italian free
dom, Italian independence. These three things have been the 
aim and the work of the whole line of Popes, down to Pius IX. 
Even Mr. Olndstone acknowledges that Pius IX. is "an Italian."* 
Beyond all doubt there is not one in the long line I have quoted 
who has loved Italy more than he. There is Iiot one who had at 
heart more ardently the unity, freedom, and independence of 
J taly. His first act was to set free every political pridoner with a 
full pardon. By that act he showed that he recognized the mis
directed love of country in those who hsd been seduced into false 
or unlawful ways of seeking the unity and the liberties of their 
country. 

In 1847 Pius IX. invited all the Princes of ItaIJ. to a League 
of Customs, by which the principle of Federal Umty would have 
been established. From this germ the National Unity would have 
steadily grown up, without shock or o~erthrow of right or justice. 

* E.rJ>USl11ftrtio11 , p. 49. 
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Once confedernted, there wns no identity of interests no nnit,r 
of p<n,.cr, which might not hnve ~rown solid nnd mat~re. Tlus 
and the Supreme Council for the Gornrnmcnt of the Pontifical 
State arc proof enough of his desire for It111ian unity, and of the 
fnr-renchin~ foresight with 'll'"hich he aimed at the elevation of 
Ita.ly. And .as for Italian independence, let the follo,,.ing letter, 
written by himself to the Emperor of Audria on the 2d of lllay, 
1848, suffice:-

" Your Imperial Majesty, this Holy See has been nTwnys wont 
to speak "·ords of pence in the midst of wnrs that stain the Chris
tian world .with blood; nnd in our Allocution of the 29th of Inst 
mo~th, while we declared tlint our paternal heart shrunk from de
clar1_ngwnr, we ~xprcss.ly declared our ardent desire to restore pence. 
Let. 1t no~ be d1~plen;i1!1g, therefore, to your. llfaje~ty thnt we tum 
to ) ~ur piety and religion, nnd exhort you with n father's affection 
to withdraw your armies from a war which while it cnn not re
conquer to the Empire the hearts of the Lom'bnrds and Y enetians 
draws after it the famentable series of cnlnmitics that e,·cr accom: 
pany warfare, and arc assuredly abhorred and detested by yon 
~et. it not be disf,lcasi~g to the gcnerops German people, that w~ 
mv!te them to ny n_.s1dc all hatreds and to turn a domination 
which could. not be either noble or happy while it rests only on 
the sword, mto the useful relations of friendly neighborhood. 
Thus w~ trn~t tha~ the German nation, honorably proud of its 
owl! nnt1onahty._ will no.t engage i~a honor in Bnni.."llin11ry attempts 
agamst t~e I_tnhan n~bon, lm.t Wiii pince it rather in nobly ac
knowledgmg 1t as a sister, ns mdeed both nations are our daugh
tel'>I, and most de~r ~our heart; thereby mutually withdrawing 
to dwell each one m its natural boundaries with honorable treaties 
a~d the benc~iction of the Lord. Meanwhile, we pray to the 
Giver of all hghts and the Author of all good to inspire your 
)fajesty with hol,r counsels, and gh·e from our inmost heart to 
you and Her ~fa;esty the Empress, and to the Imperial family 
the Apostolic benediction. ' 
"G~Ten in Rome at Snnt& :l\Iaria Magpore, on the th.ird day of 

~lny, m the yen,r 1~48, the second of our Pontificate. 
Pms PP. IX." 

The following pMsage, from an impartial observer will attest 
whut were the mlentions and desires of Pius IX. :- ' 

"The oppositi~n of A?strin hns hcen constant and intemre from 
the ~omen! of his ~lcct1on. The. ~pectacle of an Italian Prince, 
relymg for the mamtenance of his power on the nffectionn tc re
gard nnd the national sympathies of his people; the resolution of 
th~ Pope to pnrsu~ a course of moderate reform, to encourage 
railroads, to emancipate the press, to ndmit lavmen to offices in 
the State, and to purify the la,v; but, above all, the dignified in
dependen?e of a?t10n manifested by the Court of Rome. have filled 
the Austrmns with exasperation and apprehension. There is not 
t~e least doubt that the Cnhinet of Vienna is en~er to ,l!rn•p at the 
slightest pretext for an armed intervention south of the Po. If 
such a pretext do D?t occur, it is but too probable thnt it may bo 
created; and nny disturbances calculated to lend to such n, result 
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would at once betray their insidious origin. Meanwhile, the Pope 
is menaced in Austrian notes, which have sometimes transgressed 
the limits of policy and decorum; and the minor Princes of Italy 
are terrified by cxtrnrng:mt intimations of hostile designs enter· 
tained again•t them by the National Party, headed by the Pope 
and the House of Savo,Y, in order to persuade them that their onlv 
safeguard is the Austrian army. These intrigues may be thought 
necessary to the defense of tlie tottering power of Austria south 
of the Alps, for every step made in advance by Italy is a step 
toward the emancipation of the country."* 

But the evil gcmus of revolution had begun to work. Across 
the field of the Christian and Catholic traditions of Italy, a chim
erical theory of a Communistic State, a Republic without Chris
tianity, a democracy without King or Pontift; forced itself. 

Mazzini had been crying for yllal'!I, "The Pn,pacy is extinct, 
Catholicism is a corpse, and the Pope knows this. . . . Read 
the Evangelical Letter."t He had taught Youne: Italy the three 
degrees, of Guerrilla Bands, Insurrection, Hevolut1on.t The mine 
was charged nod the fuse already lighted. This widespread 
Secret Association covered the face of Italy. What followed all 
men know : the murder of Rossi, the siege of the Quirinal Pal
ace, the wreck of all authority, the Socialist Revolution, the Ro
man Hepublic, impunity of sn,crilege, and a reign of terror. 

Now let us suppose that in the period of our history, when the 
unity of the English peol?le wes i;radually consolidating, some 
organized Apostleship of ::Socialism had begun to whisper- in pri
vate and to preach in public such doctrines of conspiracy as these, 
and to ten,ch that the people could never be free so long 118 King 
or Priest existed; that oll monarchical power and ecclesiastical 
authority were enemies of the public weal; that the overthrow 
of the l\[onn,rchy and the extinction of the Church were the 
only remedies of present evils, the only means of future progress. 
Such n, foreign element of discord, mistrust, conspiracy would 
have divided the hearts, intellects, and wills of the peoele of 
England, and rendered its unific\Ltion impossible. The umtv of 
religion in faith and worship, the unity of the Spiritual authority 
which spoke to the reason and the will of men, was then, as it 1s 
nt this hour, the only ,Principle of unity. Without this, legisla
tion is merely mcchnmcal; a dynamic power is wanted to bind 
men into one people. Our forefathers had it, and the English 
lllonarchy of a thousand years is it• fruit. The Italians have it 
at this hour in great vividness; but Philosophers and Doc
trinaires, Conspirators and Communists, nre perverting the intel
lect and dividing the wills of the rising men of Italy. If such a 
conspiracy had crossed our early unification, we should have been, 
it mal. be, at this day, I will not sny a Heptarchy, but assuredly 
a divided people, with a paralyzed national will. .&fay God save 
Italy from this danger. It is not too late. It was said in an elo-

• Time1, March 28, 184i. 
t life and Writi>&g• of .Jlazzini, vol. i. · p. 248. 
i Ibid. p. 108, nnd Appendix, 1864. 
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quent speech, the other dny, thnt 11 people which },rcab with ita 
pnst is doomed to di,·i, ion nnd to instability. The rupture of 
}'ranee with its ancient trndition!l in I i89 has generated tfie brood 
of politienl pnrtil.'8, 11·hich, from month to month, thwart and de
feat each other's action, like pnlsicd limbs. If Jtnly should break 
with its past: if it should forj!et the lnbors, and sufferings, aml 
dangers which united its Pontiffs and its people in the wars of 
its independence, freedom, and unity ; if it should forget the con
federations wrought by the Pontiffi!, by which they made all the 
divisions of Italy work together for the liberties of the whole 
Peninsula, from the Alps to its foot-then, indeed, I should despair 
of its future. It could hnve no other in storP. than a chronic war
fare of parties, and the final e'rny of some successful soldier. 

Of the populntion of 26,000,000 Italians not three millions have 
launched themseh·es in the revolution of the last twenty -vears. 
The great bulk of the people nre, ns they have always been, Chris
tian, Catholic, nnd loynl. The Electoral body who have votes to 
return the Italian Parliament do not exceed in number some 
half million. Of these hardly one-half record their vote. The 
ltalinn Deputies are, therefore, chosen by one-hundredth l'nrt of 
the population. The whole Chamber is, therefore, revolutionary, 
and may be divided into two parties-the moderate revolution 
and the extreme re,·olution. Tlie Catholic voters abstain from all 
participation in such a state. They are not revolutionists, 
either extreme or moderate. They could elect no deputy but 
one or their own principles; and no such deputy could sit, be
cause to tnke his place he must bind himself by onth to the exist
ing state of things, including, therefore, the vmlatioo of the sov
ereignty of the Pontiff. :\lore than this. the existing state of the 
law has invaded the liberties and jurisdiction of the Church. It 
has abolished religions orders and institutions, it has harshly 
turned out their inmates upon a pittance, which, if pnid, would 
not suffice for food. It has confiscated property, seized upon col
leges, abolished theology from the universities, and the Christian 
doctrine from schools. And 9>1 this, be it remembered, not to 
meet the distracted state of a people who hnve lost their religious 
unity, and must be provided with civil marriage and secular edu
cation, but in the midst of a population absolutely nnd uni,·ersally 
Catholic. This, and not ''"lmt Mr. Gladstone, with a strange want 
of nccnrncy, supposes, is what the Syllabus condemns. It 
nowhere condemns the civil J,?Olicy which is necessary for a peo
ple hopelessly divided in religion. }'or us this mny be n necessity. 
In Italy it is a doctrine of the Doctrinaires. To force upon the 
united people of Italy that which is necCSdnry for the divided 
people of England is a senseless leiisL'ltion, and a mischievous 
breaking with the glorious past of I tal_y. l do not now stay to 
dwell upon the unpatriotic and un-Itahan awtation of men who 
for twenty-five yenrs have threatened Pins IX. with violence, an"d 
assailed him ns the Vampire, the Canker, the Gangrene of Italy. 
Such men, from As£romonte to this day, hm·e been the chief 
hinderance to the nDificntion and pncificntion of Italy. And those 
who in this country .have encouraged and abetted those ngita-
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these acts the Pontiff may be subject to error. In one and one 
only capacity he is exempt from error; that is, when, as teacher 
of the whole Church, he teaches the whole Church in things of 
faith nnd morals. 

"Our Lord declared 'Super Cathedram Moysi sederunt Scrihre 
et Pharisrei-the Scribes and Pharisees have sat in the. ch:iir of 
llloses.' The sent or cathedra of Moses signifies the authority 
and the doctrine of Moses; the cathedra Petri is in like manner 
the authority and doctrine of Peter. The former was binding by 
Divine command, and under pnin of sin, upon the people of God 
under the Old Law; the latter is binding by Divme command, 
nnd under pain of sin, upon the people of God under the New. 

"I need not here draw out the traditional use of the term ca
thedra Petri, which in St. Cyprian, St. Optatus, and St. Augns· 
tine, is employed as synonymous with the successor of Peter, and 
is used to express the center and test of Catholic unity. Ex ca
thedra is therefore equivalent to ex cathedra Petri, and distin
guishes those acts of the successors of Peter which are done as 
supreme teacher of the whole Church. 

" The value of this phrase is great, inasmuch as it exclude~ 
all ea,·il and equivocation as to the acts of the Pontiff in any 
other capacity than that of supreme Doctor of nil Christians, 
and in any other subject-matter than the matters of faith and 
morals. 

" II. Secondly, the definition limitll the range, or, to speak ex
actly, the object of Infallibility, to the doctrine of faith nnd mor
als. It excludes, therefore, all other matter whatsoever. 

" The great commission or charter of the Church is, in the 
words of our Lord, ' Go ye therefore . and teach all nations . . . . 
teaching them t-0 obser-ve all tl1ings whatsoever I have commanded 
you ; and behold I am with yon all days, even to the consumma-
tion of the world.' * . 

"In these words are contnined five points: 
"First, the perpetuity and universality of the mission of the 

Church ns the teacher of mankind. 
"Secondly, the deposit of the Truth and of the Command

ments, that is, of the Divine Faith and Law intrusted to the 
Church. . 

"Thirdly, the office of the Church, ns·the sole interpreter of the 
Faith and of the Law. 

"Pourthly, that it hns the sole Divine jurisdiction existir;ig 
upon earth, in matters of sal"fatioo, over the reason nod the will 
of man. 

ns doctor, some as pope ; that is, as head an~ foundation of. the 
Church · and it is only to these (Inst-named) actions that we attribute 
the gift' of Infallibility. The others we leave to bis human condi· 
tion. As, then, not every action of th.e }?ope is p~pal, so not e!ery 
action of the Pope enjoys the papal pnvilege. This, therefore, is to 
net ns Pontiff nnd to speak tx catMdra, which is not within the 
competencyof'any(other) doctor or bi•hop."-Regale Snr.er<Wtiun~ lib. 
iii. SC'C. 1. 

"' St. !IIntt .. xx viii. 19, 20. 
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quent speech, the other dny, thnt a people which hrealte with its 
pnst is doomed to dh·ision nnd to instability. The rupture of 
France with its ancient tradition~ in I i89 hM generated the brood 
of political pnrties, which, from month to month, thwart and de
feat each other's action, like palsied limbs. If Italy shonld break 
with its past: if it should forget tho labors, and sufferings, aml 
dangers which united its Pontiff~ and its people in the wars of 
its independence, freedom, and unity; if it should forget the con
federations wrought by the Pontiffs, by which they made all the 
divisions of Italy work together for the liberties of the whole 
Peninsula, from the Alps to its foot-then, indeed, I should despair 
of its future. It could have no other in store th1m a chronic war
fare of parties, and the final swny of some successful soldier. 

Of the population of 26,000,000 Italians not three millions have 
launched themseh·es in the revolution of the last twenty years. 
The great bulk of the people are, as they have always been, Chris
tian, Catholic, and loynl. The Electornl body who have votes to 
return the ltalinn Parliament do not exceed in number some 
half million. Of these hardly one-half record their vote. The 
ltalian Deputies are, therefore, chosen by one-hundredth rart of 
the population. The 'vhole Chamber is, therefore, revolutionary, 
and may be dh·ided into two parties-the moderate revolution 
and the extreme re.-olution. Tlie Cntholic rntcrs abstain from llll 
participntion in such a state. They are not revolutionists, 
either extreme or moderate. They could elect no deput1 but 
one or their own principles; and 110 such deputy could sit, be
cause to take his place be must bind himself by oath to the exist
ing state of things, including, therefore, the v10lation of the sov
ereignty of the Pontiff. :More than this. the existing state of the 
law has invaded the liberties and jurisdiction of the Church. H 
has abolished religious orders and institutions, it has harshly 
turned out their inmates upon a pittance, which, if paid, would 
not suffice for food. It hns confiscated property, seized upon col
leges, abolished theology from the unirnrsities, and the Christinn 
doctrine from schools. And a)I this, be it remembered, not to 
meet the distrueted state of a people who hnve lost their religious 
unity, and must be provided with civil marriage nnd secular edu
cation, but in the midst of n population absolutely and unhersally 
Catholic. This, nnd not 'vhat :\[r. Gladstone, with a strange want 
of Bccurncy, supposes, is whnt the Syllabus condemns. It 
nowhere condemns the civil -eolicy which is necessary for a peo
ple hopelessly dil"ided in religion. }'or us this mny be a necessity. 
In Italy it is a doctrine of the Doctrinaires. To force upon the 
united people of Italy that which is necC!k!ary for the divided 
people of England is a senseless legisfation, and a mischievous 
breaking with the glorious past of ltal.Y. I do not now stay to 
dwell upon the unpatriotic and un-Itahan a~itation of men who . 
for twenlJ:·five years hMe threntcned Pius IX. with violence, an·d 
"''sailed him ns the Vampire, the Canker, the Gangrene of Italy. 
Such men, Crom Aspromontc to this day, h"ve been the chief 
hindernnce to the u01ficntion and pacification of Italy. And those 
lvho in this country .hnve encouraged and abetted those agita-
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these acts the Pontiff may be subject to error. In one and one 
onl.Y: capacity he is exempt from error; that is, when, as teacher 
of the whole Church, he teaches the whole Church in things of 
faith and morals. 

" Our Lord declared 'Super Cathedram M oysi sederunt Scrihre 
et Pharisrei-the Scribes and Pharisees have sat in the. chair of 
Moses.' The seat or cathedra of Moses signifies the authority 
and the doctrine of Moses; the cathedra Petri is in like manner 
the authority and doctrine of Peter. The former was binding by 
Divine command, and under pain of sin, upon the people of God 
under the Old Law ; the latter is binding by Divme command, 
and under pain of sin, upon the people of God under the New. 

"I need not here draw out the traditional use of the term ca
thedra Petri, which in St. Cyprian, St. Optatus, and St. Augus
tine, is employed as synonymous with the successor of Peter, and 
is used to express the center and test of Catholic unity. Ex ca
thedra is therefore equivalent to ex cathedra Petri, and distin
guishes those acts of the successors of Peter which are done as 
supreme teacher of the whole Church. 

"The value of this phrase is great, inasmuch ns it excludes 
all cavil and equivocntion as to the acts of the Pontiff in any 
other capacity than that of supreme Doctor of all Christians, 
and in any other subject-matter than the matters of faith and 
morals. 

" 11. Secondly, the definition limits the range, or, to speak ex
actly, the object of Infallibility, to the doctrine of faith and mor
als. It excludes, therefore, all other matter whatsoever. 

"The great commission or charter of the Church is, in the 
words of our Lord, 'Go ye therefore . and teach all nations . . . . 
teaching them to observe all things whatsoel"er I have commanded 
you; and behold J am with you 8.11 days, even to the consumma-
tion of the world.' * . 

"In these words are contained five points: 
" First, the perpetuity and universality of the mission of the 

Church as the teacher of mankind. 
''Secondly, the deposit of the Truth and of the Command

ments, that is, of the Divine Faith and Law intrusted to the 
Church. . 

"Thirdly, the office of the Church; as-the sole interpreter of the 
Faith and of the Law. 

"l<'ourthly, that it has the sole Divine jurisdiction existing 
upon enrth, in matters of salvation, over the reason and the wi~l 
of man. 

os doctor, some as pope; that is, as head an~ foundation of. the 
Church· and it is only t.o these (last-named)act1ons that weattnbute 
the gift' of Infallibility. The. others we leave .t.o his human condi
tion. As then not every action of the Pope 1s papal, so not every 
action of 'the P~pe enjoy• the papal privilege. This, therefore, is to 
act as Pontiff. and to speak a catMdra, which is not within the 
competencyot'any(other) doctoror bi•hop."-Regale Sa""rdotiun~ lib. 
iii. sec. 1. 

"' St. )fatt .. xx viii. 19, 20. 
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"Fifthly, that in the diseharge of this office, our Lord is with 
llis Church always, nod to the con1tummation of the world. 

"The doctrine of faith and the doctrine of mon1ls Rre here 
explicitly described. The Church is infallible in this depoeit of 
revelation. 

"And io this deposit arc truths and morals both of the nutural 
and of the supernatural order; for the religious truths and mor· 
als of the natural order arc taken up into the revelation of the 
order of grace, and form a part of the object of Infallibility. 

11 The phraae, then, •faith and morals ' signifies the whole re\"· 
elation of faith ; the whole way of sahation throui;h faith; or the 
whole supernatun1l order, with all that is essentia.i to the 1111ncti
ficatioo and salvation of man through Jesus Christ. 

11 This formula is variously expressed by the Church and by 
theologians; but it ahrnys means one and the same thing. 

"The Fourteenth Ecumenical Council of LyC1ns in 1274 says, 
•If any questions arise concerning faith, they are to be decided 
by the Roman -';'ontiff.' * . . 

11 'l'he Counc1J·of Trent uses the formula' In thmgs of faith 
u.nd mor:ils pertaining to the edification of Christian doctrine.' t 

"The object of Infallibility, therefore, is the whole re,·ealed 
word of God; nod all that id so in contact with revealed truth, 
that without treating of it the Word of God could not be guarded, 
expounded, and defended. As, for instance, in declaring tho 
Canon, and authenticity, and true interpretation of Holy Scrip
ture, and the like. 

"Further, it is clear that the Church ha8 an infolliblc p:uidance, 
not only in all matters that are re\·enled, but also in all matters 
\vhich are opposed to revelation. For the Church could not diir 
charge its office as the Teacher of all nations, unless it were able 
with infullihle certainty to proscribe doctrines at rnriance with 
the Word of God. 

"From this, again, it follows that the direct object of Infi111i
llility is the Hcvclntion, or Word, of God ; the indfrect object is 
whatsoever is necessary for its expORition or defense, Bnd what.io
ever is contrariant to the Word of God, th11t is, to faith and mor
als. The Church, having a di,•ine office to condemn errors in 
faith and morals, has therefore an infallible assistance in discern
ing and proscribing fatlse philosophies and false science. t . . . 

"I will not here nttcm.rt to enumerate the subject matters 
which foll within the limits of the lnfnllibility of the Church. 
It belongs to the Church alone to determine the limits of its own 

*"Siqme suhortre fncrintqtrn.>Stioncsde fide, suo(i. c.Uom. l'ont,) 
clebentjuclicio<lctinir;.''-Labbc1 C.mcil. tom. xiv. p.512, Venice, 1731. · 

t" In rebus tidci ct morum au a•dificatiom•m doctrim~ Christian:c 
pcrtinenti11111.''-Scss. iv. Dtcret ck Edit tt U•u .'il!c. Lib. 

t "Further, the Chnrrh, which, together with the AttOStolic office 
of teaching, ha.• received a chari::c to guard the deposit of faith, de· 
rives from God the right nml the duty of prosrribing fulsc sdenrc, 
lest any should be deceived hy philosophy and min deceit (Colos..,_ 
ii. 8). "-Co111titutio1• 0>1 the Catlwlic 1'l<it11, chnp. iv. "Of Fnith and 
Reason." 
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lnfalJibility. Hitherto it has not done so except by its acts, and 
from the practice of tho Church we may infer to what matter its 
infallible discernment extends. It is enough for the present to 
show two things:-

"Firstly, that the Infallibility of the Church extends, as wo 
have seen, directly to the whole matter of revealed truth, and in
directl,r to all truths which, though not revealed, are in snch con· 
tact with revelation that the deposit of faith and morals can not 
be guarded, expounded, and defended without an infallible dis
cernment of such unrevealed truths. 

"Secondly, that this extension of the Infallibility of the 
Church is, by the unanimous teaching of all theologians, at least 
theologically certain ; and, in the judgment of the majority of 
theologians, certain by the certainty of faith. 

"Such is the traditional doctrine respectinii; the Infallibility of 
the Church in faith and more.ls. By the definition of the Vati
can Council, what is traditionally believed by all the faithful in 
respect to the Church is expressly declared of the Roman Pon
tiff. But the definition of the extent of that Infallibility, and C1f 
the certainty on which it rests, in matters not revealed, has not 
been treated as yet, but is left for the second po.rt of the Schema 
de Ecclesia. . 

" Again, the definition declares the efficient cause of Infalli
bility to be a Divine assistance promised to Peter and in Peter to 
his successors . . 

"'J'he explicit promise is that of our Divine Lord to Peter, 'I 
haYe prayed for thee that thy faith fail not; and thou, being once 
coM"erted, confirm thy brethren.' * 

"The implicit prowise is in the words, 'On this rock I will 
!>~ild my Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it. t . . . 

11 The Divine 118sistanee is therefore a charisma, a grace of the 
supernatural order, attached to the Primacy of Peter, which is 
perpetual in his successors. 

"I need hardly point out that between the chai·is1na, or gratia 
gratis data, of Infallibility and the idea of impeccability there is 
no connection. I should not so much as notice it, if some had 
not strangely obscured the subject by introducing this confusion. 
I should have thought that the gift of prophecy in. Balaam and 
Vaiaphwi, to ~o.y nothing of the 1,1owers of the priesthood, which 
are the same in good and bnd ahke, would have been enough to 
make such confusion impossible. 

" The preface to the Definition carefully lays down that Infalli
bility is not inspiration. 

" The Divine nssistnnce by which the Pontiff are guarded from 
error, when as Pontiffs they teach in matters of faith and more.ls, 
contains no new re,·elation. Inspiration contained, not only as
sistance in writing, but sometimes the suggestion of truths not 
otherwise known. The Pontiffs are witnesses, teachers, and 
judges of the revelation already given to the Church; and in 

•St. Luke xxii. 32. f St. Matt. JCVi. 18. 
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guarding, expoundini;, and defendinp: thRt revelation, their wit.. 
ness, teaching, and judgment are by Divine assi~tance preserred 
from error." * 

I will now answer Mr. Glndstone's question-why the Definition 
WR5 made. The Vntican Council, then, defined the Infallibility 
of the Hend of the Church, becausP., if it hnd failed to do llO, the 
doctrinal authority of the Church would hn\'C been weakcn~d 
throughout the world. Every motive of worldly policy would 
hnve tempted the Coun< 1 to compromise, and to shrink from de· 
fining it; but the pereL rtory obligntions of Divine Truth com
pelled it in definnce of nl policy to define it. N cccssity was laid 
upon the Council, nnd it could not recede. Universe.I doubt and 
skepticism are pervading men and nations: therefore the Church 
defined the Infallibility of it~ Head, which is the. confirmation of 
its own. As a Divine witness, it declared his commission, nnd 
the powers gi'l'en for its exercise. The Vicnr of .Jesus Christ tes
tifi«;d to the world, wearied with doubt and sick with religious 
contentions, that the promise of his ?tl88ter, " Ho that heareth 
you henreth Me," hn..~ not failed. The definition of the Infalli
ble teaching of the Church by its Head affirms that there is still 
I\ divine certainty of faith upon earth; and thnt, as God is the 
~ole Fountain of all Truth, so the Church is the only channel of 
its conveyance and custody amoni; men. No other policy prompted 
the Definition. And even though the combined hostility of Civil 
Powers, ns we now see it, had been heated sevenfold hot before 
its eyC11, the Council would not have swel"l'cd from dcclarinir, 
whether politic or not, the truth deliTered to its charge. If I 
~peak without hesiL'ltion, it is because I nm able to speak of that 
which l saw with my own eyes, and heard with my own ears. 

I hope I shall not violate any confidence which ought to be sa
cred, or any rcser,·e the delicacy of which I fully recognize, in 
going on to state a fact of which I am able to give personal tes
timony. 

One day, during the deliberntions of the Council, when the 
pressure of Diplomatist•, and Governments, and journals was at 
iti. highest, the Holy Futher said, " I ha'l'e Just been warned that 
if the Council sl1afl nersist in making this definition, the pro
tection of the French' army will be withdrawn." After n. pause 
he added, with great calmness, "As if the unworthy Vicar of 
Jesus Christ could be swayed by such moti'l'e~ as these." I cnn 
with perfect certainty affirm that " policy" had as little influence 
on the Council of the Vatican as it hnd on the Council of Nic::ca ; 
and that to ascribe tho Definition to policy is ns strange nn aber· 
ration of judgment M to ascribe to the Definition the occupation 
of Rome, or the Fr:mcirGerman war to the Jesuits and to the 
Pope. When men say these thin;s, can they believe thl'm? 

It needs hut little of the historic spirit to pcrceirn that if the 
Vaticnn Council, fur such mofo·es as these, ought to have ab
stained from defining the Infallibility of the Head of the Chris
tian Church, the Council of Xicrea ought also to ha,·e abstained 

• P~tri Prioikgimn, part iii. pp. 56-00, W 78, 84. (Longwans, 1870.) 
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from defining the HomoouBion. There wo.s violence all round 
about it. There wns the ccrt.'linty or a schfam. After tbc Coun· 
cil eighty Bishops aposL'ltized. They appealed, as all heretics 
ever do, to the Civil Powers. The Arian i::lchism was formed; it 
was protected by Emperor after Emperor. Arianism became a 
State tool against the Catholic Church. It infected Constantin<r 
ple ; it spread into Italy and Spain; it lasted for centuries. But 
where is it now? And where now is the Creed of Nicrea? The 
Hom50111ion is at this d:iy in the heart of the whole Church 
throughout the world. So will it be with the Council of the Vat.. 
ican. What the Council of Florence implicitly declared, and the 
Council uf Trent assumed as of faith, that the Council of the Vat
ican explicitly defined. It is very true that since the Council of 
ConsL'lnce, that is, since the great schism of the West, when the 
Civil powers of Europe, for a time, shook the visible unity of the 
Church bv endeavorinj!; to les•en the authority of its Head, the 
power of· the Romn.n Pontiff has steadily consolidated itself in 
the intellect and the will of the Church. \Vhat wns believed from 
the be!linning has been now forced into explicit declaration. But 
while the Church has thus been more and more defining its faith 
with a DiYine prcci•ion, the world has wandered off farther and 
farther into the wilderness of unbelief. 'l'he Ccuncil of Trent 
defined the particular doctrines denied by Lnthcr's Reformation. 
But it did not deal with the master principle on whi11h it rested. 
The chief character of the sixteenth century was the denial of 
the Divine authority of the Church, secured to it in virtue of a 
perpetual assistance of the Spirit of Truth. Three hundred 
years have unfolded the consequences of this denial. It is 
nearly complete in the rationalism and infidelity of Germany. 
The "Centuria prroroi:ativa" has a mournful privilege of prece
dence in the Comitia of unbelievers. It h88 run its course, too, 
in Switzerlnnd; and I must add, with sadness, it is running its 
course in the widespread doubt which is undermining the Chri11-
tianity of England. Day after day I hen.r the words, "I wish I 
knew what to belie\•e, and why to believe nny thing:" and this 
from some of the noblest and most masculine natures, who re
coil from the incoherence and contradiction of teachers who 
gainsay one another. But here is a subject on which I have no 
desire to enter. If I were naked to say what is the chief intel
lectual malady of England and of the world at this day, I should 
say, ubiquitous, universal doubt, an uncertainty which came in 
like a flood after the rejection of the Divine certainty of Faith. 
This uncertainty h88 already led multitudes to an entire rejection 
of Christianity; and they have not reRted even in Deism. They 
have gone on to the reJeCtion cve·n of natural relii:ion. They 
have no certainty that they have a conscience, or a will, or a soul, 
or a law of morality, or that there is n God. Three hundred years 
hence, when men look back upon the Council of the Vatican, 118 they 
now look back upon the Council of Trent-I will say even thirtJ 
years hence, when the noise and dust of the present conflict 18 

laid-they who have fi1ith left in them will reco~nize tho Div~ne 
guidance under which the Council of the V1•tican declared the e:ust-

18 
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eucc of God with nil the truths radintiog from it, ns resting upon 
the witness ~f the visible world ; nod nlso the Divine certainty of 
the 1''aith, ns resting upon. the ~·itness of th.e Vi.siblu Ch~rch, a~d 
finding its perpetu11l and mfalhble expression m the voice of its 
Visible Head. 

But it is now more than time t9 sum up what I hope has been 
sufficiently . proved. 

My first answer to the charge that the Vatican Council has 
made it impoe~ible for Ca~holics to render a loyal. c!vil all~giancc, 
is that the Vatican Council has not touched our c1'nl alleg111ncc at 
all; that the laws whi~h ~o".ern our civil allegiance are as o)d. as 
the revelation of Clmstmmty, nod are regulated by the Dmne 
constitution of the Church and the immutable duties of natural 
morality. We. wer!' bound by all thes~ .obl~gnt!ons. before the 
Vatican Council existed. They nre of D1nne msbtut1on, and nre 
beyond nil chan"e, being in themselves unchangeable. I have 
shown, I hope, thnt in the conflicts of the Civil Powers with the 
Church the causes hnve nrisen, not from nets of the Church, 
put fro~ such nets as the Constitutions of Clarendon, the claim 
of Investitures, the creation of Royal Coprts of finnl appeal, and 
the like· that these inmsions of the Spiritun.J domain over have 
been f~m the attempts of Government to subject the Churc~ to 
their own jurisdiction; and. now mo~e t~an ever, from an ~mver· 
sal nnd simultaneous conspiracy agamst 1t. A leader of this con· 
spiracy eaid the other day, "The net is now drawn so close about 
the Church of Rome thnt if it esca.P.e this time I will believe it t<> 
be Divine." lf God grant him ltfc, I have hope of his conve; 
sion. For, that tho Church of Uome will escape out of the net is 
certain and that for two reasons: first, for the same reason why 
its DM;1e Head rose a<'ain from the wave-" it was not possible that 
He should be holde;by it ;"* and next, because tho Civil Gov· 
ernments, that arc now conspiring against it, are preparing for 
their own di•sulution. Finally, I ham given the true and evident 
renson why when some six hundred Bishops from the ends of the 
Church wc~c gathered to~ethcr, they defined the Infallibility of 
their llcnd-" Vi&11m eat .Spiritui Sa11cto et no/iu." 

COSCLUSIOS. 

And now there only remains for me the hardest and saddest 
part of the task, which has not been sought by mo, but has been 
forced upon me. A few ~nonths ago I could not have beli~ved 
that I should have ever written these pages. I have never written • 
nny with more pnin, and none of them hnvo cost me so much ns 
that which I nm about to write. 

Thns far I have endeavored to confine myself to tho subject. 
mutter of Mr. Gladstone's "pamphlet; but before I end, I fe~l 
bound by nn imperative duty to lay before him, in behalf of his 

" Acts ii. 21. 
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Catholic fellow-countrymen, the nature of tho act which he haa 
h& . 

He .h~s not onlY. invited, b~t ins~igntcd Cntholics to rise against 
the Divmc authority of the Catbohc Church. He has endeavored 
to create divisions among them. If Mr. Gladstone does not be
lieve the authority of the Catholic Church to be Divine, he knows 
thnt they do. 

If he thinks such a rising to be "moral and mentd.l freedom,'' 
he knows that they believe it to be what his own Litany en.Ila 
".schism, heresy, and deadly sin." If he believes religiouij separa
tions to ~e. lawful, he knows that they believe them to lie violations 
of the Dmne law. I am compelled therefore to say that this is 
at Jen.st an act of signal rashness. 

No man has watched J\lr. Gladstone's career ns a statesman 
with & more generous nnd diijintercsted good-will than I ·have. 
No ~me hn.s more gladly appreciated his gifts; no one has more 
equ1tnbl.r interpreted certarn acts of his political life, nor has 
hailed his successes with greater joy. But when he casts off the 
cha!"llcter of a stateoman, for which he hn.s shown so great ca· 
pac1ty, to play the Canonist and Thcologhm, for which he has 
here shown so little, and that with the intent of sowing discord 
and animosities among six millions of his fellow·countrymen
'nnd, I must moreover add, with nn indulgence of nnehn.stened 
language rarely to be equalled-I feel bound to say that he has 
been betrayed into nn act for which I can find no adequate ex
cuse. I must tell him that if he would incline the Catholics of 
the Emeire to accept the ministries of his compassion, he must 
first purify his style both of writing and of thinking. Catholics 
are not to be convinced or J,lcrsuadcd by such phrases as " the 
present perilous Pontificate; ' "the Papal chair, its aiders and 
abettors;" "the great hierarchic power and those who have 
cg;ed it on;" "the present degradation of the Episcopnl order; ". 
"~ne suhserviency or pliability of the Council;" "hideous mum
mies; " " head-quarters; " "the follies of Ecclesiastical puwcr · " 
"foreign arrogance;" "the myrmidons of the Apostoltc Cha:O
ber;" " the foreign inftucnce of o. caste." I transcribe these 
wor.ds from his pages with repugnance; not', indeed, for our sake 
ngarnst whom the,r are leveled, but for the statesman who has 
thought them fittrn~. J\lr. Gladstone can do many things; but 
he can not do all thmgs. He hns a stron" hand· but there is o. 
bow which he can not bend. He has hgre tried his hand at o. 
task for which, without something more than mere literary knowl
edge, even his vari~ gifts will not suffice. This Expostulation is, 
as I have already said, an act out of all harmony and proportion 
with a gre11t statesman's life. 

I hnvo written these words with a painful constraint· but co"s~ 
what it may, duty must be done, and l believe it to be ~y d~ty to 
record this judgment, in behnlf of the Catholics of this· country 
on nn act unjust in itself, and therefore not only barren of ali 
go<>d results, but charged with grn~e public dangers. 

But, I can not break off with a note so cheerless. If this Ex· 
postulation has cast down mnny hopes both of a public and pri• 
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nte kind, \Ve can not altogether regret. its publication. If such 
mistrusts ar.d misconceptions existed in the minds of our fellow
subjects the sooner and the more openly they were madE> publio 
the better. We are not content to be tolerated ns suspect or dan
gerous persons, or to be set at large upon good behavior. We thank 
.Mr. Gladstone for gaining us the hearing which we have hnd 
before the public justice of our country ; and we are confident 
that his impeachment will be withdrnwn. His own mind is too 
large, too just, and too upright to refuse to acknowledge an error, 
when he sees that he baa been misled. It is also too olear and 
too accurate not to perceive thnt such is now the fact. I see in 
this the augury of a happier and more peaceful future than if this 
momentary conflict hnd nernr arisen. We shall all understand 
each other better. Our civil and religious peace at home will be 
firmer by this trial. 

If the great German Empire shall only learn in time, thirteen 
millions of contented Catholic subjects, reconciled as they still 
may be by a return of just laws, will give a support to its unity 
which nothin~ can shake. 

If Italy shall only come to see that the " Roman question" is, 
and forever will be, a source of weakness, contention, and dan
ger to its welfare ; and, seeing this, shall solve it peacefuUy, as 
Italy alone can do, by undoing its un-Catholic and therefore un
Itahan policy, then its unity and independence will be secured 
by the spontaneous co-operation of a united people, gathered 
around the center of all its Christian glories. Such a solution 
would then be consecrated by the highest sanctions of its faith . 
If wise counsels prevail, and wise friends of Italy shall gain its 
ear, it ma.y be agRin what once it was, the foremost people in 
the Christmn world. 

And, lastly, for ourselves, our world-wide Empire can not -turn 
back upon its path without disintegration. It is bound together, 
not by material force, but by the moral bond of just laws and 
the glnd consent of a free people. But justice and freedom can 
not be put asunder. They flow from one source ; they can bo 
kept pure only by the snmo stream. They have come down to us 
from our Christianity. Divided as we are, we are a Christian 
people still. B.)' religious conflict our Christianity will waste 
awav as a moth fretting a ~rment. By religious pence, all that 
is true, and wise, and Just, and Christian, will be perpetually 
multiplied, binding ind1Ssolubly in one all men and all races of 
our Imperial Commonwealth. 
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APPENDIX A. 

b"NOOBNTJUS III. PR.El.ATIS PER FRANCIAM OONSTITUTIS. A. D. 1200. 

N ovit Ille, qui nihil ignorat: et in;fi·a. 
Non putet aliquis, quod jurisdicttonem illustris Regis Franco

rum pcrturbare, aut mmuere intendamus, cum ipse jurisdietionem 
nostram nee velit, nee debeat impedire. Sed cum Dominus dicat 
in Evangelio, "Si percaverit in te frater tuns, vade et corripe eum 
inter te et ipsum solum : si te audierit, lucratus eris fratrem 
tuum; si te non audierit, o.dhibe tecum unum vel duos, ut in ore 
duorum vel trium testium stet omne ¥erbum. Quod si te non au
dierit, die Ecclesire: si nut~m Ecclcsiam non audierit, sit tibe si
cut ethnicus et publicanus.'' * Et Rex Anglire. Bit .Pai:atus suf
ficienter ostendere, quod Rex Francorum peccat m ipeum, et 
ipse circa eum in correctione processit secundum regulam Evan
g_elioom, et tandem quia nullo modo profecit, dixit Ecclesire. 
Quomodo nos, qui sum us ad regimen universalis Ecclesire superna 
dispositione vocati, mandatum divinum possumus non exaudire, ut 
non procedamus secundum formam ipsius? Nisi forsitan ipse 
coram nobis, vel Legato nostro, suflicientem in contrarium 
rationem ostendat. Non enim intendimus judicare de feudo, cu
j1111 ad ipsum 1tpectat judicimn: nisi forte jure communi per 
spociale privilegium, vel contrariam consuetudinem aliquid sit 
detractum : 1ted decernere de peccato, cuju11 ad nos pertinet sine 
d11bitatione cmaura, qftam in '{uemlibef exercere po11sumu11 et dc
bemus. • • • • • Cum onim non humanre constitutioni, sed 
divinre potius innitamur, quia potestas nostra non est ex homine, 
sed ex Deo, nullus qui sit samB mentis ignorat, quin ad otlicium 
nostrum spectet de quocunque mortali peccato corripere quem
libet Christianum: et si correctioncm contempserit, per distric
tionem ecclesiasticam coercere. Sed forsan dicetur, quod a.liter 
cum rcgibus et aliter cum aliis est agendum. Creterum scriptum 
novimus in le"e divina: "Ita magnum judicabis ut parvum; nee 
erit apud te 0 acc~pt!? J!Cl'l!Onarum:':. t-Corpus Juris Canonici, 
Decret. Gregor. )1 b. 11. tit. i. cap-~ xm. · 

Bo:s!FACIU8 VIII., AD PERPETUAll REI ME!llORIA.\I . .\. D. 1302. 

Unam Sanctam Ecclesiam Catholicam et ipsam Apostolicam ur· 
gente fide credcre cogimur et tenere. Nosque bane firmiter cred-
1mus et simpliciter confitemur: extra quam noc salus est, nee rc
missio peccatorum, Sponso in Canticis proclamante, "Una est co-

"Matt. niii. 15-17. t Deut. i. 17. 
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lumba mea., perfecta mea : una <;at matri suro, electa. gcnitrici 
sum: "* quro unum corpus mysticum rcprroscntnt, COJUS cnput 
Chrietus Christi vcro Deus. In fjUa unus Dominus, una fides, 
unum b~ptisma.. t Una nempc. fu1t Diluvii tempore area Noc, 
unam Ecclcsiam prrofigurans, quoo in uno cubito consummata,t 
unum Noe Tidchcet, gubcrnatorem habuit et rectorem, extra 
quam' omnis subsistentia super terram legimus fuisse deleta. 
Hane autem veneramur et umcam; dicente Domino in Propheta, 
"Erne a framea, Deus, animam meam et de manu caniR unicam 
meam;" ~ pro anima enim, id est, pro seipso capito simul oravit 
et corpore: q_uod corpus unicam scilicet Ecclesiam nominavit, 
propter spons1, fidei, sacrnmentorum et charitatis . Ecclcsire uni
tatem. Hooe est tunica ilia Domini inconsutili~. 11 qure ecisRa non 
fuit sed sorte provenit. Igitilr Ecclesiro unius et unicro unum 
corpus unum caput, non duo capita quasi monstrum, Christos 
videlic~t, et Christi vicarius Petrus Pctrique successor ; dicente 
Domino ipsi P~tro, "~asco o>es ~eas," if " meas," inq~i~ et g,e;
neraliter non smgular1ter has vel 1llns, per quod c9mm1s1sse s1b1 
intclligitur universas. Sh·e ergo Grreci, sivi alii se dicant Petro 
ejusque succcssoribus non esso commissos, fateantur necesse se 
de ovibus Christi non esse ; dicente Domino in Joanne " nnum 
ovile et unicu.m ess~~ pnstorc?1 ·"~* In hac ejusque \'°testat:o 
duos es•e !llad1os, spmtualem videlicet et temporalem, E\·angeh
cis dictis rnstruimur. Nam diccntibus Apostolis, " Ecce gladii 
duo hic,"tt in Ecclesia scilicet, cum Apostoli loqucrentur, non 
rcspondit Dominus nimiR esse scd satis. Certe qui in potcstnte 
Petri temporalem gladium esse ncgat, male verbum attendit dom· 
ini proferentis, "Convcrte glndium tunm in vaginam." tt Uter· 
que ergo est in potcstate Kcclesire, spiritmllis scilicct gladi.us et 
matoria.lis. Sed is quidem pro Ecclcsia, ille vcro ab Eccles1a. ox· 
ercendus. Ille s&eerdoti•, is manu regum et militum, sed ad nu
tum et patientiam sacerdotis. Oportet autem gladium esse sub 
gladio et temporalem auctor!tatem spirituali .s!1bjici potestati : 
nam cum dicat Apostolus, " ~on est potestae nlSl a Deo, qure au
tem sunt a Deo ordinata sunt ;" ~~ non autem ordinata essent, ni•i 
gladius csset sub glac!io, et tanquam inferior .redu~eretur pe.r 
alium in suprema.. Nam sccundum beatum D1onysmm, lex d1· 
Yinitatis est, infirma. per media il\ suprema reduci. Non ergo ee
cundum ordinem universi omnia rogue ao immediate, sed infima 
per media ct inferiora per super1ora ad ordincm reducuntur. 
l::lpiritualem autem et di,,nitate et nobilitate terrenam quamlibet 
prrecellcre potest.'\tem, o'Portct tanto clarius. nos fatcri . qunnto 
spiritualia tempo~al!a anteccllunt; Q1;1od eba~ e;t dec1maru?1 
datione, et bened1ct1one, et sanchficatio!ie, ex IP,SIUS p_otc.stahs 
acceptione, ex ipsarum rerum ~ber~at1one clar1s oculis mtuo
mur. Nam veritate testante, sp1rituahe potcstas terrenam potes
tatem instituere habet et judieare, si bona non fuerit, sic de Ee-

•Cant. 'l"i. 8. i P!alm' xx!. 21. 
• Joann. x. 16. 

lf Rom. xiii. 1. 

tEph.fv. 5. 
ft Joann. xix. 23, 24. 
t1 Luc. xxil. 38. 

f Oen. vi. 16. 
Joann. XXL 17. 
i lllatt. xxvi. 52. 
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clesia et ccclesiastica potestate verificatur vaticinium Hieremiere: 
"Ecce constitui te hodie super gen tee et regna," * et cretera qure 
s"lluntur. Ergo si deviat terrena potcstas, judicabitur a potes
tate spirituali, scd si deviat spiritualis minor a suo supcriori: si 
vcro suprcma, a solo Deo, non ab homine poterit judicari, tes
tante Apostolo, "Spiritualis homo judicat omnia, ipse autem a 
nemine judicatur." t Est autem hrec auctoritas, etsi data sit 
homini et exerceatur per hominem, non humana, eed potius di
vina ore divino Petro data, eibique euisque succeseoribus in ipso, 
quci:i confessus fuit petra firmat.'l, dieente ·Domino ipsi Petro, 
" Quodcunque ligaveris," t etc. Quicunque igitur huic potestati 
a Deo sic ordinatre resist1t, Dci ordinationi resistit,~ nis1 duo si
cut ~[anichaius .fingat esse principia: q_uod ~a!M~~- et hre~etic~m 
jud1camus: qU1a testante Moyse, non m prmc1p11s, eed m pnn-, 
cipio coolum Deus creavit et terram.11 Porro eubeese Romano 
Pontifici omni humanro creaturre declaramue, dicimus, definimus 
et pronunciamus omnio esse de necessitate salutie. 

Datum Latcrnni xiv kn!. Decembris, pontificatus noetri anno 
octavo. 

Corpus Juris Canonici. Extrao. Commun. lib. i. 
De ltfajoritate et Obedimtia, cap. i. 

-CLEllEliTIS V. Dn•LollA. A. D. 1306. 

Clemens E{>iscoi;ms, etc. Ad per,1>etuam rei memoriam. . 
Meruit car1ssim1 filii nostri Philippi regis Fra.ncorum illustr1s 

einccrro derntionis ad nos et Ecclesiam Romanam integritas, et 
progcnitorum suorum prroclara merita meruerunt, meruit insuper 
fida regnicolarum pietas, ac dcvotionis sinceritas, ut tam regnum 
quam rewem favore benevolo prosequamur. Hine est quod nos 

• dicto regf et regno per definit10nem sen d:claratio.nem bo~lll !11~· 
moriai Bonifaci1 PP. VIII. prredeccssor1s nostr1, qum mc1p1t 
Unam .•anctam, nullum volumus vel intendimus prrejudicium 
generari. Nee quod per illam rex, regnom, regnicolre prrelibati 
amplius Ecclesire sint subjecti quam anteo. existebant. ~d om
nia intelligantur in eodem esse statu quo erant ante defimt1onem 
prrefatam, tam quantum ad Ecclesiam quam etiam quod regem et 
regnum et superiue nominatos. . 

Datum Lugduni kalcndis Februari.i, pontificatus nostri anno 
primo. 

Labbe, Co11cilia, sub 111m. 1305, tom. xiv. p. 137~, 
ed. Ven. 1731. 

• Hier. i. 10. 
f Rom. :xiii. 2. 

fl Cor ii. 15. 
ft Gen. i. 1. 

t Matt. xvi. 19. 
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APPENDIX B. 

F.ztrad from ~ Eneyclical Leuer of Gregory XVL " M'irari VOf,' 
. .At.gmt 15, 1S.'l2. 

As we have learned that certain writings spread abroad among 
the I?eople publish doctrines which destrov the loyalty and sub
mi11t11on due to princes, and kindle every-where the torch of civil 
discord, we have to· take especial care that the nations may not 
be deceived thereby, and led away from the right path. J,et all 
bear in mind, accordinJ:?: to the words of the Apostle, that " there 
is no power but from God, and those that are ordained of God; 
therefore he that resisteth the power resisteth the ordinance of 
God, and they that resist purchase to themselves damnation."* 

Wherefore both divine and human laws cry out against those 
who, by basely plottini; civil discord and sedition, abandon their 
allegiance to their prmces and unite to drive them from their 
thrones. -

For this reason, to avoid llO bMe a crime, it is a well-known 
fact that the first Christians, in the midst of persecutions, ren· 
dered meritorious service to their Emperors and· to the safety of 
the Empire. This they showed by the clearest proofs, not only 
in fulfilling with all loyalty and promptitude all that was com· 
manded them not contrary to their religion, but by persevering 
therein even to" shedding their blood in battle for them. 

"Christian soldiers," says St. Augustine, " served an unbeliev· 
ing Emperor, but when the cause of Christ was in question, 
they acknowledged only Him who is in Heaven. They distin
guished between the Eternal Lord and a temporal lord, and were 
nevertheless subject to the temporal for the sake of their Eternal 
Lord." t 

St. :Maurice, the invincible martyr, tho caJ.>tain of the Theban 
Legion, had this before his eyes when, as St. Eucherius relates; 
he gave his answer to the Emperor:-"We are your soldiers, 0 
Emperor, but nevertheless, we are free to confess, the servants 
of God. , , , And now we are not driven into rebellion, even 
to save our lives, for here we have arms in our hands, and we do 
not lij?ht, becau~e we have the will to die rather than to slay." 

This loyalty of the first Christians to their princes is the more 
conspicuous 1f we consider with Tertullian, that Christians nt 
that time "were not wantinit in numbers and strength if they · 
had wished for open war. 'Ve are but of yesterday, and wear? 
found every-where among yon, in your cities, islands, strong· 
holds, towns, public places, in your camps, your tribes, your com
panies, in your palaces, your sennte, an!l your forum. . . . For 
what warfare should we not have been able and willing, even at 
great odds, who so readily offer ourselves to death, if our religion 
did not oblige us rather to die th&n to -slay? . . . If we, so 
lar~e a number a1 we are, had broken any from you and gone 

*Rom. xiii. 2. tSt. August. i11 P1<1lm cxxiv. n. 7. 
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to 1ome distant corner of the world, the loss of so many citizens, 
even such as we are, would have put your empire to shame, nny, 
would have punished you by the very loss. Without doubt you 
would have been daunted in your solitude. . • • You would 
have asked over whom you were ruling: more enemies would 
have been left than citizens: but now you haYe fewer enemies, 
owing to the number of Christians." * 

These luminous examples of immovable loyalty to princes, 
which necessarily followed from the holy precepts of the Chris
tian religion, at once condemn the detestable pride and wicked
ness of those who, boiling with unbridled lust for an inordinate 
liberty, are wholly engai;ed in destroying and tearing to pieces 
all the rights of princes m order to reduce the nations to slavery 
under pretense of liberty.-See Recueil des .Allocution• du 
Souverai111 Pontifea. Paris, Le Clere, 1865, pp. 165-6. • 

APPENDIX C. 

For the accuracy of the following statement I have direct evi
dence: 

For several years pnst the Radical authorities of the Diocese 
of Basle have persecuted the Catholic Church, ns they still con· 
tinue to do. Formerly the persecution was carried mto effect, 
partly by violence and partly by underhand means; but it was 
always specious and very injurious to religion. It was invaria
bly carried on in the name of progress, liberty, and the welfare 
of the people, whom it pretended to free from the tyranny of the 
priesthood anJ the despotism of Rome. 

The Catholic populations were thus oppressed by the so-called 
omnipotence of the State, and, incredible as it would seem under 
a republican form of government, the State, or rather a few in
dividuals acting in its name, supported by a non-Catholic ma· 
jority, and· backed by the Radical element, have succeeded in 
monopolizing power, and in maintaining themselve~ in it by ter
rorism and bribery for a length of years, assuming to themselves 
the functions of the Holy Sec and the Episcopate, and so adding 
to their temporal rule the spiritual government of souls. Not 
only have they pOtlsessed themselves of the direction of all pub
lic schools, and of the administration of all eious foundations, 
but they have destroyed all the monastic, cap1tular, and ecclesi
astical institutions, claimed the right to regulate the earochial 
system, the preachinj!; of the Gospel, catechismg, confessions, first 
communions of children, the celebration of public worship, pro· 
cession&, burials and benedictions, and even extended their juris· 
diction to matrimonial causes. More than this, by the Federal 
Constitution, which the recent revolutionary laws have just ex-

• Tertullian in .dpolog. cap. xxxvli. 
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tended to the Catholic cantons, contrary to the ,,.ill of the popu· 
lations as expressed by tho vote of an immense majority, the 
State hll!! 'l"irtually and insidiously suppressed the Catholic 
Church by the introduction of that article of the Federal Code 
by which the ecclesiastical jurisdiction is abolished. (Art. 58). 

Finally, in five cantons of the Diocese of Bnsle, the Catholic 
populations hnve lost all liberty of worship in a more or less 
<ie_gree. 

Aince the Council of the Vntic1m more especially, the war 
ni:ninst the Church hrui been wagPd with greater acrimony in the 
l>ioce•e of Ha~le, and •incc the victories of Prussia, our enemies 
hnve ncted more openly. 1'ho fi'l"e governments of Soleure, Ar· 
l(OVie, Basle-Campngnc, Bern!l, and Thur~ovie have sent their del· 
egat,i:s to an nssembly calling itself a D10cesan Conference, com· 
posea, not of eccle~iostics, but in i;reat part of Protestants, and 
of lny-Catholics notoriously hostile to tho Church. Such a body, 
of course, possessed no lepl authority, but notwithstanding its 
patent incapacity, it committed, among many other illegal and 
unjust act.~. that of prononncing a sentence of deprivation against 
the Bishop of Basie, on the 29th of Jnnuar_y, 1873. The princi· 
Jl8:1 offense imputed to him wM, that of havmg published the def· 
mition of Pnpnl Infnllibility in his diocese, and·of having refused 
to withdraw the publiration. ::icveral minor aceusntions were 
brought against Jnm ; but it may bo remarked that the authori· 
tics were unable to trove that he had Yiolated a ~inglo law during 
the whole course o his episeopate. Ho was therefore depri'l"ed 
of his see solely because he hnd fulfilled the duties of a Catholic 
bishop, and because ho would not separate himself from the Unity 
of the Holy See, bv refusing to pubhsh tho decrees of the Vatican 
Council. • 

Since the above attnck on the liberties of the Catholic popula· 
tions, the Holy See, nn<i the Church, a series of laws fayoring 
schism and apostnsy have been passed by the five cant-Onal gov· 
ernments in question. They have forbidden the Bishop of Basie 
to exercise his episcopnl ehnrge throughout the firn eantons cooi· 
posing his diocese; and they have also forbidden the clergy to 
maintain any official relations with him, so that the faithfnl suffer 
grievous injury in theh· most sacred rights, and in their most ur
gent religious needs, in common with the whole Catholic priest
hood, which has been punished in all the cantons for having pr<>
tested against these unjust acts. 

Rut it is the Protestnnt Canton of Berno which hns signalized 
itself beyond all other• by its despotism and it.I cruelt,r. lt has 
Ruspended all the pariKh prie•ts of the cnnton from their pastoral 
functions, and has sinoe then deprived them, as well as all their 
curates, to the number of sixty-nine. It next pronounced sen· 
tenco of exile on the whole clergy, ninety in number, only except
ing five or six n~ed priests, who were, however, forbidden to say 
ml\8!1 so.vo in their own rooms, or in any way to exercise their sacred 
ministry. The government then drove all the priests out of their 
churches and presbyteries, and confiscated e.ll their benefices and 
re\•enues, so that they are deprived of all means of subsistence. 
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Before the sentence of exile was carried out, mnny of them were 
moreover punished by fine and imprisonment. The Cntholic laity 
haa suffered there, and still hns to suffer from every kind of injust~ 
ice: fines, imprisonment, dismissal from public employment, are 
common occurrences, and men, women, nuns, and even children 
have been imprisoned for their faith. 

There are, at the present moment, more than 60,000 Catholics 
in the Canton of Herne, who are deprived, as far as State influ· 
ence can effect it, of all religious help, whether in life or in death, 
the exiled priests of the Bernese .Jura being arrested and cast into 
pri•on if discovered within the cantonal limits. 

The immense majority of the people, however, remain firmly 
attached to their pastors. In many parishes not 11 schismatic is 
to be found, and in others, containing a numerous population, the 
exceptions are very few. In a word, the Catholics of the Bernese 
Jura. maintain their fidelity to the faith of their fathers, and the 
only partisans of the schism a.re apostates or ·persons long notori· 
ously hostile to the Church. 

But the most revolting feature of the present persecution is that 
the Government of Berne has sought in every part of Europe for· 
eign priests in order to replace the lawfully appointed clergy of 
the Jura. It bas succeeded in finding a certain number of sus· 
pended or apostate priests, who have consented to act as the in· 
struments of State persecution. During the fourteen months 
which have witnesRed the exile of the sixty-nine faithful pnrisb 
clergy, twenty-five strangers have been brought to replace them. 
These men are of the worst morn! antecedents. The government, 
notwithstanding, has imposed them on the parishioners, gives 
them profuse supplies of money, makes over the churches nnd 
presbyteries to them, and supports them in every way, while the 
native clergy are despoiled and exiled. 

The Catholics of the Jura being thus deprived of their pastors, 
meet in farms or outhouses for common worship; and yet even 
this liberty is not always conceded to them. It is only in pro
found secret they can receive the sacraments, or hear mass, and 
the,Y even bury their own dead without the assistance of a priest. 
It·is thus that relisious animosity, making common cause with 
Radicalism, tyrannizes over its fellow-citizens, who commit no 
offense against the public· pence, and who bear their proportion· 
ate share of the public burdens I 

By the course it has pursued the Government of Berne hns vio
lated the treaties and constitutions which protect Catholic liber
ties within the cantons. In order to give a color of legality to 
future persecutions, it has voted a new Ecclcsinsticnl Constitution, 
expressly framed against the interests of the Catholic Church in 
Switzerland, and which it has imposed, against their will, on the 
Catholics of Berne by a preponderent non-Catholic majority. 

One consolation remams to us, namely, the fidelity of the en· 
tire body of clergy to the Catholic Church. They haYe freely 
chosen to lose all rather than betray their faith. 

In order to perpetuate the supply of schismatic or "Old Co.th· 
olic" priests, the Government has recently established e. faculty 
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of theology in Berne. It has brought professors from Germany, 
either Protestants or apostate priests, and has induced a small 
number of students to follow the courses, by paying them highly 
for their attendance. 

Jn Soleure, too, the Radical authorities carry on the same per· 
sooution of the Catholics of the cantons. The ~overnment nas 
succeeded in pfocing three schismatical priests m as many par· 
ishes. It hBS suppressed and confiscated the celebrated and an
cient abbey of the Benedictines at llfariastein and the Chapters of 
8chrennenwerth and of the Bishopric of Basie at Solcure. In the 
other mixed cantonR where the anti-Catholic Radicals are in a 

. majoritv, the Catholics have much to suffer. 
'l'he fiiocese of B1\sle includes seven cantons--viz. Soleure, Ar

govie, 'l'hurgovie, Basie-Campagne, Berno, Lucerne, and Zug. 
'l'he two last-named cantons are Catholic, and possess a just gov· 
ernment. In tho other cantons the majority is Protestant. To 
these must be added the city of Basie and the canton of Schall'
hausen, both of which form part of the same diocese. 

The Diocese of Basie comprises 430,000 Catholics and 800,000 
Protestants and other denominations. It contains 800 priests, 
only seren of whom have become Old Catholics. The so-called 
Hiocesan Conference has pushed its pretensions to the point of 
prescribing what authors are to be used by ecclesiastical students 
m the semmar,Y I The bishop was not even free to appoint the 
superior and his assistants, but was obliged to obtain the "Placet" 
of the State for such nominations, as well as for his Pastoral 
Letters. · 

[P&OX TB& L0?(D0lf WEEJtLY JlEGUITZ&.] 

INFALLIBILITY OF THE POPE. 
BY THE RIGIIT REV. JllONSIGNOlt CAPEL, D.D • 

THOUGH a blow is dealt us through the Ritualists, and a severe 
judgment passed on the converts in Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet, 
yet the real. stumbli!Jg·block of offense on our part. is th~t~ ~ 
cording to him, ever smce 1870 we have accepted the mfalhbi!tty 
of the Pope. This wonderful " change in" the constitution of the 
Latin Church" sorely distresses the author, and lends him to say 
that Rome "has substituted for the proud boast of aemper eadern 
a policy of violence and change in faith." Yet, as though for
p;etful of so writing, he proceeds to the contradictory assertion 
that the Church "has refurbished and paraded anew e•er1 rusty 
tool which she was fondl,Y thought to have disused." With this 
definite accusation we wish, therefore, to deal. 

We have to remember that previous to 1870 e\·ery Catholic 
was bound to believe :- . 

1. That the gift of infallibility was given to the Church of 
God; that Church \!eing none other than the communion under 
the authority of the See of Rome. 

2. That this gift of infnllibilit,r WIL~ exerci8ed both by the 
teachin.,. body of the Church umted to its hend, whether that 
Church"' was dispersed throughout the world, or assembled in 
General Council. Bf this no Catholic meant to imply that infallibility was iden
tica with inspiration, much less that the Church was spotless, 
either in its individual pastors or in its head, but only that the· 
Spirit of God so overruled her utterances that she could not teach 
the faithful any thing at variance with the truth. As to the ob
ject or sphere of this infallibility, e,·cry Catholi<'. was furt~r 
bound to believe that it extended to all truths bearmg upon faith 
and the eternal welfare of mankind; or, in other words, to the 
whole of faith and morals. Every instnicted Catholic further 
knew and held that the belief ex animo in these discussions of 
the Church was the primary and necessary condition for his com
munion with her. He believed, however, that until she spoke he 
bad a perfect right to discuss undecided questions, but always 
subject to the suppressed premiso in his mind that he would obey 
whatever she would declare. 

Now, we a11k what change after the decision by the Vatican 
(221) 
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Council wM effected in tho creed of I\ Catholic? Nono 118 to the 
l(ift of infallibility ; none as to tho ohjcct of infallibility ; none 1\8 

to the double excrci"e of tho infallibility mentioned; but only 
that the ex cat!1edra, or official utternnces of tho Head of tho 
Church, were ~o directed by the Holy Gh1'"t tlll\t they could not 
be at Yariance with the truth. Jn fnet, the Vatican Council de
clares that the Head of the Church when teaching ex t"alhtdra 
is as unerring ns she hert<elf is in Genel'al Council, or when dis
pcrs~d throu~hout the world. Ry this, what had been the un
nrymg practice of the Pope~ for so many centuries was declared 
to be am infallible rule of action for the °Church. 

How, then, Mr. Glad~tone can assert that an essential change 
in her constitution hM taken place pa•ses our comprehension. 
He must be fully aware that thronp:hout the long hi•tory of the 
Church of God the Popes haYe not waited to have their infalli
bility declared, but ham acted Ill! posse•sors of it, condemning 
unsound doctrines wheneYer they made their appearance, or pro
claiming truths ane'~ when they were in danger of becoming oh· 
scured or perverted. Those w!10 obstinately refused submission 
to any dogmatic decree of the Sol·ereign Pontiff were ever con
sidered guilty of grave sin. It was not until the .lifieenth century 
that any attempt wa·s ever made to nesert that an appeal might 
be made n~ninst the Pope's .iudi.,'Dlent to a future <Ecumenical 
Council. The ~romptitude with which the faithful nss~nted to 
Pope :Martin V. s condemnation of this proll°sition in 1418 bears 
witness to the sense of the Church on this question. But we 
may pass from theory to facts . 

Not to go earlier back than tho venr 516, e,·eryEnstern Ilishop, 
without exception, whom Mr. Glailstono would, in common with 
1Ii~h Churchmen, hold to have been Catholic, individually as
serted his belief that, by Christ's promise, the Apostolic Seo 
could not fail in faith , and that communion with the Catholic 
Church cou!J be defined by saying that a person was in har
mony (" co11u11tit11• " ) with that 8ce ; anti that, in so doing. he 
was following in nil thin1:,rs the constitutions of the Fathers. Tho 
following is the notable " Uegula l<'idei " of Pope llormiBdas, 
which was signed by all the Eastern Bishops who had joined the 
Acncian schism, anil by the Emperor ,Justmian, and by the Pa
triarchs of Constnntinorlc-EpiJ?hanius, John, and Mennas. At 
the 8th General Counci (and this has the same authority as the 
first four) no Bishop took his seat without signing it-mutatia 
m11ta11di• -the grounds of his faith beinl( identical, viz., the in
fallibility, or, in the lan~uaii:c of the day, tho immaculateness, by 
Christ's promise, of the l<'nith of the 8ce of Peter :-

"The first condition of salvation is to hold firm the Uule of 
the true Faith, and in no way to devi11tc from the constitutions 
of the Fathers. And because the statement of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, when He said, ' Thou nrt Peter, om! upon this rock I will 
build my church,' etc., can not bo set aside ; this, which is said, 
is proved by results, becl\U@e in the A r.ostolic Sec religion hns aJ. 
ways been pre•en·ed undefiled. Desirous, therefore, by no means 
to be separated from this hope and faith, and following in nil 
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matters the constitutions of the Pt1.t.bers, we anathematize all 
heretics, especially . . • ." Then follow certain heretics liy 
name (others of the time being substituted for them at the 8th 
General Council), and, among them, ". . . Ac11cius, who per
sisted in their communion nnd · followRhip; because he has de
served a sentence like that of thosA whose communion he at
tached himself to. • • • Wherefore we receive and approve 
of all the General Epistles (Episfoltts l.:nirersfl8) of Pope I.eo, 
wherein he wrote concerning the true religion. Hence, AA we 
haYe said, following in all respects the ApoRtolic See, and pub
lishing nil its constitutions, I hoee t.hat I may dosene to be in 
the one communion with you, which the Apostolic See proclaims, 
wherein the Christian Heligion is effectually and truly consol
idated (i11 'l"a est integra et verax Chri.•tia11re religionis solidi
tas): promising, also, that the names of those who are cut off 
{ seq11eatrauM) from the communion of the Catholic Church; that 
is, not consentient with the Apo•tolic See, shall not be recite<! 
during the sacred mysteries. Thi~, my profession, I have sub
scribed with my own hand, and <1.,Jivered to you, Hormisdas, the 
holy and venerable Pope of the City of Rome." (In. M1111si. Col
lect. concil., T. viii., pp. 407, 408.) 

At this period the rights of the primacy were reco~nized liy 
imperial constitutions, as in the instances of ValeJ1t111ian 111111 
Justinian. "According to ancient custom," says the hw of Val
entininn, " neither the Bishops of Gaul nor those of any other 
proYince~. may undertake any thing (that is, of importance ca11sa 
1mrjor) without the authority of the venerable Pope of the Eter
nal City. Whatever, therefore, hM been or may be appr<H"ed by 
the authority of the Apostolic See, Jet it be a law for all. 
"The Emperor .lustinie.n calls the Bishops of Rome coput om-
11iu11i Dei sace1·dotu111, om11fom ecclesiiir111n; and the Church of 
Rome Apex Ponti.ficatu.i, by whose judgment heretics were at nil 
times overthrown (Cod. Justin. de summa Trinib., T. i., Ex. 7 a.ud 
8,. noYel !l, a.t the beginning). When King Theodoric summoned 
a Synod "to meet at Rome, A. D. 503, for the purpose of pBS8ing 
judgment upon Pope Symmachua, who had been accused of 
variou~ misdemeanors, the assembled Bishops cried out that the 
idea of' subjecting the Head of the Church to the judgment of 
his i11ferior11 1oas e11tirelg unlieard of.' The reply of the Eastern 
Bishops was of e. similar chiU"actel'.'1 (Cf. Socrat h. e. ii. 8, cited 
by Ahog. p. 6i3.) 

"Peter has spoken by the mouth of Leo," said the.Fathers at 
Chalcedon in 451, when the letter of 8. Leo was reed to them. 
1''ourteen centuries later the assembled Bishops at Rome on 8. 
Peter's Day cried, "Peter hns spoken b;r the mouth of Pius." 

In the Council assembled at 1''1orence m 1439, a decree condemn
ing the opinions professed at Constance to the detriment of the 
Papal supremacy ·ran thus: "Moreover, we find that the Holy 
Apostolic See and the Roman Pontiff possess the primacy over 
the whole world, and the Homan Pontiff himself is the successor 
of S. Peter, Prince of the Apostles, and that he is the true Vicar 
of Christ, and Ilead of the whole Church, and the Father and 
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Teacher of, all. Christians; and that to him; S. Peter, 'WllS delivered 
by Je•~1s Clmst o.ur Lor<l, the full power of feeding, ruling, and 
goven11ng the Urmersal Clmrch: as 11fao is contained in the acts 
of<Ecumcnical Councils nud in the &crcd Canons." Need 1\lr 
Gladstone be reminded that it was Innocent the Tenth in Hi53. 
that condemned the .Jlropositions of .Jansen in~ ; that it wa~ Innocent 
the Eleventh who, m 168:?, raised his \"Oice in condemnation of 
the Gallicnn opinions, which were pnbli•hcd for the first time 
since the Councils of Constance and Hnsle. :::lp11ce would fail us 
~note the unceas!ng ell:ercise of s1;rrcmncy by the Apostolic Seo 
m matters of doctrme, of mornl•, an of discipline. 'l'he previous 
eases are sufficient for our purpose, nnd we would refer our 
renders for further instances to "Kenrick on the Primacy of the 
See of S. Peter," or to the inrnluahle little work of Father Knox 
of the Oratory, entitled "When docs tho Church speak Jnfalli: 
bly?'' from ~hose ~gcs we ham freely cited .. We think that 
our renders will camhdly avow that, notw1thstandm11: the assertions 
of Mr. Gladstone, the power and prctentions of the Papacy have 
been always the same. 

_But the right honorable gentleman feels much concern lesi 
this power of the .Pope. should trespa.'s on .the ch-ii domain. 
'Ve need only remrnd him that after the deci~ion of I8i0 the 
fi~J~ o.ver whi~h infallibility extends wns neither increased' nor 
d1mm1sh~; smc~, ns before, the Church bas held thnt "politics, 
or ~he science which trents of the State, must necessnrily, from its 
ethical character present many points of contnct with re,·ealed 
truth. The principles on which 1t is hnscd flow from the natural 
Jaw·. They can ne\'er, therefore, be in real contradiction with 
!he precepts. of the Dh:ine and positive lnw. Hence the State, if 
it only remnm true to its fundllmentnl principles m11st Her be in 
the completest harmony with the Church and R~velntion. 

Now, so long as this harmony continues, the Church has neither 
call nor rii;h~ to inter~ere w;itli. t~e .:::ltate, for earthly politics do 
not foll w1thm her direct JUr1sd1ct1on. The moment, however 
the :::l~a~o becomes . ~nfaithful to its principles, nnd contravene~ 
the Dmne and pos1t1re law, that moment it is the Church's right 
an~ duty, M gunrdilln of re\·ealed truth, to interfere and pro
claim to the :::ltate the truths which it hns ignored a~d to con
dem~ the erroneous m'!xims which it hns a~opted.' Unhappily 
the State hns toq often gn·en the Church occasion for interference 
and false doctrilles in polities ham always found adherents be: 
cause they pandered to the !(Teed ~f power and money, as weh 1111 
to the abhorrence of control, which are so deeply rooted in our 
f~len natur~ .. In former dn;-~. when civil society was le11vened 
-w:1th the prm~1pl~s of .tho h11th, the Chttreh, by entering into 
d1r.eet e<?mmumcatton with the rulers of different 8tates, could often 
quietly impede .the eprcnd of error, nnd allay, by personal in· 
fluence, the evil consequences arising from false principles of 
govemmi;nt. . But wh~t ."'Ill! J>O•~ihle then is not possible now, 
'll'hen .society 1s 11nehr1sbam~mg 1tselfmore and more every day, 
and kmgs and statesmen habitually assume a position of open hos
tility or haughty distrust townrd the Church. Therefore of late 
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years she hae been forced to lift up her voice, and from th11 Chair 
of Peter to cry aloud to the faithful thro11ghout the world, in ac
cents of solemn warning, against the pernicious errors with which 
the political atmosphere is every-where londed."-Knox on "The 
Infallibility," p. 70. His mind may be quieted by reading tho 
following letter, addressed hy Pope Gelasrns, at the close of the 
fifth century, to the Emperor Annstasius :-

" God forbid that a R<Jman Prihce should feel offended at the 
declaration of the truth I There are two things, auj!ust emperor, ' 
whereby this world is governed, namely, the sacred authority of 
Pontiffs and the royal power, wherein the weii;ht of priestly 
authority is so much the greater, as in the Divine judgment 
Priests m11st render to the Lord an acco11nt of themselves. For 
you know, most clement son, that altho11gh you preside over men, 
you devoutly bend the neck to the dispensers of the Divine Mys
teries, and ask from them the means of salvation: and in the re
ception and proper rulministration of the heavenly Sacraments, 
yo11 know that you should be sttbject to them according to tho 
reli~ious rule, rather than preside over them. You are aware, 
then, that RS to these thingsjou depend ou their judgment, and 
that they are not to be force to compliance with your will. For 
if, as regards public order, the prelates of the Church, knowing 
that the empire has been confidP.d to you by Divine Providence, 
obey our lnws, lest they should appear to oppose your will in 
things of this- world, with what affection should you obey them 
who are appointed to dispense the awful m;r,steries ! Wherefore, 
as the Pontiffs incur a seriotts responsibility if they s11ppress 
what they should declare for the honor of the Deity, so the dan· 
,:er is great of others who insolently refuse obedience. And if 
the hearts of the faithful should be submissive to all priests in 
general who treat Divine things properly, how much more should 
Msent be yielded to the Prelate of this See, whom the Supreme 
Lord ordained to preside over all priests, and whom the piety of 
the 11niversnl Church has always honored I You clearly ttnder· 
8t:rnd that no one can, by any human device, oppose the prerog· 
ative of confession of him whom the voice. of Christ preferred to 
nil others, whom the Holy Church l!as always acknowledged, 
and whom she now devo11tly regards as her Primate." 

"This," says Dr. Kenrick, from whom we cite, " has been de· 
servedly regarded as nn admirable exposition of the relation of 
C11tholic princes to the prelacy. The power of the prince is su· 
preme in the civil order; the power of the Pontiff is supreme in 
things spiritual. The civil and the ecclesiastical powers are from 
God: the for1Uer by his implied sanction of the means of main
taininir social order; the hitter by the direct institution of Chr}s~. 
In both the sovereignty of God must be honored. The c1v1l 
power ell:tends to all things necessary for the maintenance and 
welfare of society hut it can not command any thing opposed to 
the Divine Jaw. The eeclesiasticnl authority is engaged in the 
promulg;iiion of truth and the maintenance of discipline, with a 
a11e respect for pttblio order ns regulated by the civil power." 
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1' The Pope, as head on earth of the Church, exercises, by Di
vine right, authority over Catholic t>rinces in tho things thut nre 
of salvation. When by lln.gnrnt crimes they cause the name of 
God to be blaspheme~. he ma:r .a~monish and repron1 them, as 
Nathan reproved David by the D1vme command; and, in case of 
contumacy, he may inflict on them ecclesiastical censures. The 
exercise of this power peculiarly suits the Chief Bishop, since 
local prelates could scarcely venture to s11;y to their prince
• Thou art the man.' The majesty of the Soverei"n is guarded 
by reserving cases in which he is concerned to th';, mature nnd 
unbiased judgment of the PontilF."-(Primacy of the Apostolic 
See, p. 326.) 

These extracts, so clearly stating the relations of the primacy 
w the civil power, will doubtless establish, to the satisfaction of 
many, that, instead of seeking the destruction of the State, the 
Church hns always been her co-operator, and that in condemning, 
as Mhe has in her S1llabus, a liberta8 which is synonymous with 
license, and in mamtaining the su.Premacy of Divine authority 
in declaring the sacl'lldness of marriage, and asserting the neccs· 
s!ty of ~eligion in the instruction of youth (se~ the 18th propo
s1t1on, cited on page 16 of the pamphlet), she ~s hut throwing o. 
safeguard around society, nod upholding the absolute so,·creignty 
of God over man. 
• We should ha.ve expectPd that a. High Churchman like l\lr. 
Gladstone, and a. statesman of such great experience, who, doubt
less, recognizes the necessity for enactments such as Lord Camp
bell:s Act, woul~, inste.ad of questioning these truths, be the fin;t 
to give them his cordml assent. He must not blame us if. in· 
stead of accepting his views on these points, we prefer i;, be 
guided by the unerring instinct of the (,'hurch of Goo. 

, 
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To the Editor of the Times : 
Srn,-May I ask you t-0 publish the inclosed preliminary repl1 

to Mr. Gladstone's public Expostulation? 
Your obedient servant, 

ACTON. 

ATBENJEUll, November 8. 
DEAR MR. GL.\DSTOliR,-1 will not anticipate by a single word 

the course which those who are immediately concerned may 
adoet in answer to your challenge. But there are points which 
I thmk you have overlooked, and which may be raised most fitly 
l>y those who are least responsible. The question of policy and 
opportuneness I leave for others to discuss with you. Speaking 
in the open daylight, from my own point of view, as a Roman 
Catholic born in the nineteenth century, I 0an not object that 
facts which are of a nature to inlluence the belief of men should 
be brought completely to their knowledge. Concealment is un· 
worthy of those things which are Dil'ine and holy in religion, and 
in those things which are human and profane publicity has value 
118 a check. 

I underatand your ar!!Ument to be substnntinll_y ns follows : 
The Catholics obtained "':Emancipation by declarmg that they 
were in every sense of the term loyal and faithful subjects of 
the realm and that Papal Infallibility was not a dogma. of their 
Church. 'Later events have falsified one declaration, have dis
turbed the stability of tM other; and the problem, .therefore, 
arises, whether the authority which hns annulled the profession 
of faith made by the Catholics would not be competent to change 
their conceptions of political duty. 

This is a question that may be fairly asked, and it was long 
since made familiar to the Catholics by the lnn!'(Un.ge of their own 
Bishops. One of them hns put it in the following terms: "How 
shall we persuade the Protestants that we are not acting in defi· 
ance of honor and good faith, if, having declared that lnf~Ili
bility wa.~ not an article of our faith while we were contendmg 
for our rights, we should, now thitt we have got what we wanted, 
withdraw from our public declaration and affirm the contmry?" 
The case is primd.jacie, a stron"' one, and it would he still more 
serious if.the whole structure of 0our liberties nnd our toleration 
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wns founded on the declarations given by the English and Irish 
Bishops some years before the Relief Act. Those documents, in
terestmg and significant as the,; are, aro unknown to the Consti
tution. 'Vhat is known, and what wll.!I for a generation purt of 
the law of the country, is something more solemn and substnntiul 
than a series of unpro\"ed assertions-namely, the oath in which 
the political essence of those declarations was concentnlted. 
That was the security which Parliament required; that w1111 tho 
pledge by which we were bound; nod it binds us no more. The 
Legislature, judging that what was sufficient for Republic:rns, 
was sufficient for Catholics, abolished the oath, for the heRt 
reasons, some time before the disestablishment of the Irish 
Church. If there" is no longer a special bond for the loyalty of 
Catholics, the fact is due to the deliberate judgment of the House 
of Commons. After having surrendered the only real constitu
tional security, there seems scarcely reason to lament the depre
ciation of a less substantial ~nmotee, which was rnry indirectly 
connected with the nctioo of Parliament, and wtlS virtually super· 
seded by the oath. 

The doctrines a~inst which you are contending did not begin 
with the Vatican Council. At the time when the Catholic oath 
w1111 repealed the Pope had the same right and power to excom
municate those who denied his authority to depose princes that 
he possesses now. The writers most esteemed at Rome held that 
doctrine as an article of faith; a modern Pontiff had affirmed 
that it can not be abandoned without taint of heresy, and that 
those who questioned and restricted his authority in temporal 
matters were worse than those who rejected it in spirituals; and 
accordingly men suffered den.th for this cause as others did for 
blasphemy and Atheism. Tho recent decrees hn¥e neither in
creased the penalty nor made it more easy to inflict. 

That is the true answer to your appeal. Your indictment 
would be more just if it was more complete. If you pursue the 
inquiry further, you will find graver matter than nil you ba¥e 
enumerated, established by higher and more ancient authority 
than a meeting of Bishops half-a-century ago. And then I think 
you will admit that your Catholic countrymen can not fairly be 
called on to account for every yarticle of a system which has 
never come before them in its rntegrity, or for opinions whose 
existence among divines they would ·be exceedingly reluctant to 
believe. 

I will explain my meaning by an example: A Pope who Jh·ed 
in Catholic times, and who is famous in history 81! the author of 
the first Crusade, decided that it is no murder to kill excommu
nicated persons. This rule was incorporated in the Canon Law. 
In the revision of the Code, which took pince in the 16th cen
tury, and produced a whole rnlume of corrections, the passage 
was allow0d to stand. It appears in every reprint of the "Cor
pus Juris." It has been for 700 years, and continuea to be, part 
of the ecclesiasticnl law. Far from ha,·ing been a dead letter, it 
obtained new applicntion in tho days of tho Inquisition; nod one 
of the Inter Popes has declared that the murder of a Protestant 
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is so good a deed that it atones, and more than a.tones, for the 
murder of a Catholic. Again, the iveatest legislat?r of the llled
imval Church In.id down this proposition, that allegmnce must not 
be kept with heretical Princes-cum ei qui Deo jidem 11011 servat 
.fides serva11d~ non sit. This pr~ociple was ndop~ed by a celebrated 
Council. and 1s confirmed by St. Thomas Aqumas, the oracle of 
the schools. The Syllabus which you cite has assuredly not ac
quired greater authority in the Church than the Canon 'Law and 
the Lateran Decrees, than Innocent the Third and St. Thomas. 
Yet these things were as well known when the oath was repealed 
as they are now. But it was felt that, whatever might be the let-
ter of Canons nod the spirit of the Ecclesiastical Laws, the Cath- J 
olic people of this country might be honoro.bl,Y .trust~d. • . 

But I will pass from the letter to the spmt which 1s movmg 
men at the present dny. It belongs pe~uliar.ly ~the character of 
a genuine Ultramontane not only to guide bis hfe by the ex~mple 
of canonized Sn.ints, but to receive with reverence and subm1ss10n .. , 
the words of Popes. Now, Pius V:, the o1!1Y Pope. who h!I" been 
procla!m.ed a So.int for ~any ceoturies,.havmg de_Pr1ved Elizabeth, 
cornm1~s1oned an assassm to take her hfe; nod his next successor, 
on learning that the Protestants were being massacred ii;i France, 
pronounced the action glorious an~ holy, ~ut comparatively ba~
ren of results; and implored the Kmg durmg two m<:mths, by his 
Nuncio and his Legate, to cnrr_y the work on t-0 t~e bitter end .un-
til every Huguenot had recapted or perished. It 1s hard .to behevo 
that these things can excite in the bosom of the most ferrnnt Ul
tramontane that sort of admiration or assent that di~p!ays itself 
in action. If they do not, then it can not be ~ruly said that Cath
olics forfeit their moral freedom, or place their duty at the mercy 
of another. • ::: 

There is waste of power by friction even i o well-c:1nstruc~ed 
machines, nod no machinery c1tn enfo~ce that degr~e of untty 
and harmony which you apprehend. Little fcl)owsh1p or coofi- • 
dence is p•>ssible between a man who recognizes the .common 
principles of morality as we find them in the overwh~lmmg mass 
of the writers of our Church and one who, on learning that the 
murder of a Protest.'1.nt Sovereign bas been inculcated by a saint, 
or the slaughter of Protestant subjects approved by a Pope, se~ 
himself to find a new ioterpreta.tion. for the Decnlot,'Ue. .1:here is 
little to apprehend from combmat1ons between men dmded by 
such a gulf as this, or from the unity of 8: body co!'1posed of su.ch 
antagonistic materials. But where t~er? 1s not umoo of ~n.acbve 
or aggressive kind, there may be umty m defense; and it is pos
sible, in making provision agn.inst the one, to promote and to 
conform the other. . 

There has been, and I belie¥e there i.s still, some exnggerat~on 
in the idea men form of the agreement m thought and deed which 
authority cai:i accomplisl1. As far as decree.a, censures, a_nd per
secution could commit the Court of Rome, it was comm1t~ed to 
the denial of the Copernican system. Nevertheless, the history 
of Mtronomy shows a whole catenn of distin~uished Jesuits; 
and, n century ago, a Spaniard, who thought himself bound to 
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adopt the ~~lemaic theory, was. laughed at by the Roman divines. 
The subm1es10n of Fenelon, which Protestanta and Catholics have 
ao often celebrated, is another instance to my point. When his 
book was condemned, F~nelon publicly accepted the jud.,ruent ns 
the voice of Goel. He declared that be adhered to th~ decree · 
absolutely and without a shadow of reserve, and there were no 
bounds to his submission. Jn private he wrote that his opinions 
were perfoctll orthodox and remained unchanged, that his oppo
!1ents were m the wrong, and that Rome was getting religion 
mto tiearl 

It 1s not the unpropitious times only, but the very nature of 
things, thnt protect Catholicism from the consequences of some 
theories that have grown up within it. The Irish did not shrink 
f~om resi.st!ng the arms of Henry II., though .two PoJ?eS bud given 
him domm1on over them. 'fhey fought agamst W 11liam Ill., al
though the Pope had p;irnn him P.fficient support in hiM expedition. 
Even James II., when he could not get a mitre for Petre, reminded 
I~noeent that people could be very good Catholics and yet do 
without Rome. Philip II. was excommunicated and deprived 
but he dispatched his army against Rome with the full concur: 
rence of the 8pnnish divines. 

That opinions likely to injure our position as loyal subjects of 
a Protestant sovereign, as citizens of a free State, ns members of 
a community divided in religion, have flourished at various times 
and in mrious degrees, that they can claim high sanction, thnt 
they are often uttered in the exasperation of contrornrsy, and are 
most stronj!;ly urged nt a time when there is no possibility of put
ting them mto practice-this nil men must concede. But I affirm 
that, in the fiercest couflict of the Reformntion, when the rulers 
of the Church had almost lost henrt in the struggle for existence, 
and ex~~usted every resource of the~r authority, both political 
and spmtual, the bulk of the English Cnthohes retained the 
sp.irit of .a better time. You do not, I am glad to say, deny that 
this continues to be true. But you thiuk that we ought to be 
compelle~ to demonstrate one of two things-that the Pope can 
not, by virtue of powers asserted by the late Council, make a 
claim which h.e was perfectly able to make by virtue of powers 
asserted for him before; or, that he would be resisted if he did. 
'l'he ~l'St is superfluou.s. The second is ~ot capable of receh·ing 
a written demonstration. Therefore, neither of the alternatives 
you proeose to the Catholics of this country opens to us a way 
of escapmg from the reproach we have incurred. Wh!'ther there 
jg more truth in your mis~ivings or in my confidence the e\·ent 
will show, I hope, at not cl18tant time. 

I remain sincerely yours, 
ACTON. 

'•1 

V ATICANISM. 

llR. Gu.DSTONE's REPLY TO Hrs CRITics-Hrs Vraws OF THB 
BEARING OF Tl!E VATICAN DECREES ON CrvlL ALLEGU..'l"CE RE
ASSERTED IN A. SECOND P.A.\IPHLET-Tl!E OBJECTIONS OF DR. 
NEWMAN AND ARCHBISHOP .MANNING ANALYZED-PAPAL INFAL
LIDIL!TY, REASON AND Co~SC!ENCE, 

IN his tract on the Vatican Decrees, Mr. Gladstone dwelt prin
cipally on two main propositions: 1. That Rome had reproduce<l 
for active service those doctrines of former times termed by him 
"rusty tools," which she was fondly thought to have disused. 2. 
That the Poee now claims, with plenary authority, from eve17. 
member of his Church, that he shall place his loyalty and civil 
duty at the mercy of another; that other bein~ himself. The 
truth of these assertions was immediately and vigorously denied 
by some of the ablest men of the Catholic Church, notably by Dr. 
Newman and Archbishop Manning; and to these able anta~onists 
]\[r. Gladstone's answer is principally addressed. His ob;ect is 
twofold: first, to state in what degree he conceived the immediate 
purpose of his Expostulation to have been served; secondly, to 
examine whether the allegations of antagonista have dislodged his 
arguments from their main positions, or, on the contrary, have 
confirmed them, and to restate those positions accordingly. 

After a splendid outline of eulogy of the character and ability 
of his principal antagonists, Dr. Newman nnd Archbishop Man· 
ning, Mr. Gladstone proceeds to discuss the "rusty tools." He 
has been charged with misrepresenting the fanguage of the Syl
labus, and he defends, at the outset, his good faith and care in bis 
summary of that important document.-l'in. l'om'l. 

THE p il!PHLET. 

' The first charge of unjust representation is this: I have stated 
that the Pope condemns libert,r of the press and liberty of speech. 
:Ry reference to the original, 1t is shown that the right of print 
ing and speaking is not in terms condemned universally; but only 
the right of each man to print or speak all his thoughts (suoa 
co11crptus quoscunque), whatever they may be. Hereupan it ia 
justly observed that in all countries there are laws agamst blas-
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phemy, or obscenity, or sedition, or all three. It is argued, then, 
that men n.re not ullowed Ulll right to speak or print nil their 
thoughts, and that such an extreme right only i• what the Pope 
hRS condemned. 

It appeaJ'll to me that this is, to use a mild phrase, mere trifling 
with the subject. We are Bilked to believe that what the Pope 
intended to condemn was a state of things which no,·cr has ex· 
isted in any country of the world. Now he says he is condemn· 
ing one of the commonly prevailing erroJ'll of the time, familiarly 
known to the Rishops whom he addresses. What Bishop knows 
of a State which by law nllowa a perfectly free course of blas
phemy, filthiness and sedition? The world knows quite well what 
is meant by free ~peech and a free press. It does mean, ~enerally, 
perhaps it may be 111Lid universally, the right of declaring all 
opinions whnt~oever. The limit of freedom is not the justness of 
tile opinion, but it is this, that it shall be opinion in good faith, 
aLd not mere grossness, passion, or appeal to violence. The law 
of England at thiR moment, allowin~ all opinions whatever, pro
vided they are treated by way of rational discourse, most clo•ely 
corresponds to what the Pope has condemned. His condemn&· 
tion is illustrated bJ. ~is own practice of Governo~ in the Roman 
States, where no op101ons could be spoken or· prmted, but such 
WI he appro'red. Once, indeed, he J?Crmitted n free discussion on 
St. Peter's presence and prela"y m the city; but he reeented 
quickly, and forbade the repetition of it. We miqht even cite his 
practice as Pope in 1870, where every thing was acme to keep the 
proceedings of the Council secret from the Church which it pro
fessed to represent, and ernn practically secret from its members, 
except those who were of the ii:ovcrning cabal. Rut there can be 
no better mode of exhibiting liis real meaning than by referring 
to his account of the Austrian Jaw. Hae lege om11is omnium 
opinionum et librarire. artis liberta1, om11is tum fidei, tum con
acientire ac doctrinre, libertas slatuitur. [From tlie Pope's Allo
cution of June 22, 1868: "By this law is established universal 
libert1 of all opinions and of the press, and, as of belief, so of 
conac1ence and of teaching."] To the kind of condemnation given 
I shall again refer; but the matter of it is nothing abstract or 
imaginary-it is actual freedom of thinking, speaking and print
ing, as it is practiced in a great civilized and Christian empire. 
I repel, then, the charge against me WI no better than a verbal 
subterfuge; and I a.gain affirm that in his Syllabus, as in his acts, 
the Pope has condemned liberty of speech and liberty of the press. 

THE )lARRU.GE QUESTION. 

A grave charge is made against me respecting the matrimonial 
propositions, because I have cited the Po_IH'. ns condemning those 
who affirm that the matrimonial contract 1s binding whether there 
is or is not (according to the Roman doctrine) a sacrament, and 
have not at the same time stated that English marriages are held 
by Rome to be sacramental, and therefore ~alid. 
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No charge, serious or slight, could be more c,ntirely futile. 
But it is serious, and not slight, and those who prompt the exam· 
ination must abide the recoil. I begin thus: 

I. I am censured for not having given distinctions between one 
country 1md another, which the Pope himself has not ~ven. 

2. And which are also thought unnecessary by authorized ex· 
pounders of the Syllabus for the faithful. 1 have before me the 
Exposition, with the text of the Encyclica and Syllabus, yublisbed 
at Colo"ne in 1874, with the approval of authority tmit ober· 
kirchlicher Approbation). In page 45 it is distinctly tnu~bt that 
with marriage the State baa nothing to do; that it may sately rely 
upon the <Jhurch; that civil marria!!e, in the eyes of the Church, 
is only concubinage; nnd that the State, by the use of worldly 
compulsion, prevent the two concubinary parties from repenting 
and ahandonmg their guilty relation to one another. Exactly the 
same is the doctrine of the Pope himsr.lf, in his speeches pub
lished at Rome, where civil marriage is declared to be, for Chris· 
ti:ms, nothing more thnn a mere concubinage, and a filthy concu· 
binage (sozzo co11cubinato). These extraordinary declarations 
are not due to the fondness of the Pontiff for speaking im
p1·ompt11. In his letter of September 18, 1852, to King Victor 
.Emmanuel, he declares that matrimony carrying the S11crament 
is nlone lawful for Christians, and that a law of civil marriage, 
which p.;oes to divide them, for practical purposeR, constitutes a 
concubinage i!l the guise of legitimate marriage. So that, in 
truth, in all countries within the scope of these denunciations, 
the parties to a civil marriage are de!)lared to be living in an ii· 
licit connection, which they are called upon to renounce. This 
call is addressed to them separately, as well as jointly, the wife 
beinl; summoned to leave her husband, and the husband to aban
don his wife; and after this pretended repentance from a state 
of sin, unleRs the law of th0 lan<l and fear of consequences pre
vail, a new connection, under the name of a marriage, may ·be 
formed with tbe sanction of the Church of Rome. I know not by 
what infatuation it is that adversaries have compelled me thus to 
develop a st:lte of facts created by the highest authorities of the 
Roman Church, which I shall now not shrink from calling hor· 
rible and revolting in itself, dangerous to the morals of society, 
t.hc structure of the family and the peace of life 

THE lxF.11.r.rn1LrTY oF TnE Por&. 

After citing various ~uthorities to sustain his views of the dog· 
matic force of the Syllabus, denied by Dr. Newman, lllr. Glad· 
stone proceeds to consider the " V aticnn Council nod the lrifalli
bilit}.' of the Pope." 

Like the chieftains of the heroic time, Archbishop Manning 
takes his pltice with promptitude, and operates in front of the 
force he leads. 

Upon the first appearance of my tract he instantly g:ive utter
ance to the foll<iwmg propositions; nor has he since receded from 
th·em. 

20 
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Fir~t-Thnt tho Infallibility of the Pope was a doctrine or 
Di\'inc Fnith before the Council of the Vatican was held. 

8ccond-Tbnt the Vatican Decrees ha\'e in no jot or tittle 
changed ~ither the obligations or the conditions of civil allegi
ance. 

Third-Thnt the ci'l'il allegiance of Roman Catholics is as un
divided ns that of other Christians, nod neither more nor less 
limited. · 

Fourth-That the claim of the Roman Church against obedi
ence to the civil }JOWer in certain ca8es is the same as that made 
by other religious communions in England. 

These four propositions may be treated as two. The first is so 
allied with the second, and the third with the fourth, that tho two 
members of each pair respecth-ely must stand or fall toiietbcr. 
I can make no objection to the manner in which they raise the 
question. I shall lea\'e it to others, whom it may more concern, 
to treat that portion of his work in which passing by matters 
that more nearly touch his argument, he has entered at large on 
the contro,·ers,r between Rome and the German Empire; nor 
shllll I now discuss his compendium of Italian histor.y, which in 
no manner touches the question whether the dominion of tho 
Pope ou,l(ht again to be imposed by foreign arms upon a J?Ortion 
of the Italian people. Hut of the four propcsitions I will say 
that I accept them all, subject to the very simple condition that 
the word " not" be inserted in the three whicb are affirmative, 
and its equil·alcnt titruck out from the one which is negative. 

Or, to state the case in my own words: 
My task will be to make good the two following assertions, 

which were the principal subJccts of my former argument: 
I. That upon the nuthority, for many i;enerations, of those 

who preceded Archbidhop :Manning and his coadjutors in their 

fresont official position, us well as upon other authority, Papal 
nfallibility will! not "a doctrine of Dil-ioe Faith before the 

Council of the Vatican was held." 
And that, therefore, the Vatican Decrees have changed the ob

ligations and condition of civil allegiance. 
2. That the claim of the Papal Church against obedience to 

the civil power in certain cases not only goes beyond, but is es· 
seotially different from that made by other religious communions 
or by their memhers in England. 

And that, therefore, the cf vii allegiance of those who ndmit the 
claim, and carry it to its logical consequences, is not for the pur
poses of the State the same with that of other Christians, but is 
ailferently limited. 

In his able and lengthened work, Archbishop Manning has 
found space for a dissertation on the great German quarrel, but 
has not included, in his proof of the belief in Papal Infallibility 
before 1870, any reference to the history of the Church over 
which be vresides, or the sister Church in Ireland. This l'ery 
grave deficiency 1 shall endeavor to make good, by enlarging and 
completiog the statement briefly given in my tract. That state
ment was that the English and Irish penal faws ngninet Homan 
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Catholics were repealed on the faith of nssurances which have 
not been fulfilled. 

Had all antagonists been content to reply with the simple in
genuousness of Dr. Newman, it might have been unnecessary to 
resume this portion of the subject. I make no complaint of the 
Archbishop, for such a re.ply would have destroyed hi~ case. Dr. 
Newman, strug~ling hard with the difficulties of the task, finds 
that the statement of Dr. Doyle requires "some pious interpreta
tion;" that in 1826 the clergy both of England and Ireland were 
trained in Gallican opinions, and had modes of thinking "foreign 
altogether to the mmds of the entourage of the Holy See;" 
that the British Ministers ought to have applied to Rome to learn 
the ci~il duties of British subjects, and that "no pledge from 
Catholics was of any value to which Rome was not a party." 

1'h is declaration involves all, and more than all, that I hnd ven· 
tured reluctantly to impute. Statesmen of the future, recollect 
the words, and recollect from whom they came-from the man 
who, by his ~enius, piety, and learning, towers above all the em
inences of tne Anglo-Papal communion; who, so declares a. 
Romi•h organ, "bo.s been the mind and tongue to shape and 
express the English Cntholic position in the many controversies 
which have arjsen" since 1845, nnd who has been roused from 
his repose on this occasion only by the most fervid appeals to 
him as the man that could best teach his co-religionists how and 
what to think. The lesson received is this: Although pledges 
were given, although their validity was firmly and even passion· 
otely asserted, although the subject-matter WW! one of civil alle-
11=iaoce, " no pledge from Catholics was of any value to which 
Home was not a party." 

In all seriousness I n8k whether there is not involved in these 
wortls of .Dr. Newman an ominous approximation to my allegation 
that ·the seceder to the Roman Church " places his loyalty and 
civil duty at the mercy of another 7" 

But a~ Arohbishop l\lanning has Mscrtcd that the decrees of 
the \ ' atican have "in no jot or tittle" altered civil allegiance, and 
that "before the Council was held the Infallibility of the Pope 
wo.s a doctrine of Divine Fnith, and o.s he is the official head or 
the Anglo-Roman body, I mu•t test his assertions by one of th08e 
appeals to history which he has sometimes snid are treason to 
the Church, as indeed they are in his sense of the Church, and 
in his sense of treason. It is only justice to the Archbishop to 
add that he does not stand alone. Bishop Ullathorne says " the 
Pop~ always wielded this infallibility, and all men knew this to 
be the fact." We shall presently find some men, whose history 
the Bishop should have been familiar with, who did not know 
this to be the fact, but very solemnly assured us they knew the 
exact contrary. 

This is not an affair, as Dr. Newman seems to think, of a par
ticular generation of clergy who had been educated in Gall1can 
opinions. In all times, from the reign of Elizabeth to that of 
Victoria, the lay Roman Catholics of England, as a body, have 
been eminently and unreservedly loyal. But they have been 1\8 
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etninently noted for their thorough estrangement from Ultramon· 
tnnc opinions; and their clergy, down to the yeriod of the Eman
cipatiou act, folt with them; tbough a schoo addicted to curial· 
ism and Jesuitism, thrust among them by the Popes at tho 
commencement of tho period, first brought upon them grie,·ous 
sufferin!!tl then MUcceeded in attaching a stigma to their name, 
and no~ tlircatcns !,'l"adually to accomplish a transformation of 
their opinions, witlt an eventual chan15e in their spirit, of which 
it is difficult to foredce the bounds. Not that the men who hold 
the ancestral view will, as a rule, exchange it for the view of the 
Vatican; but that, ns i u the course of nature they depart, V ati· 
canists will grow up and take their places. 

Tho first official head of the Anglo-Homan body in England 
was the wise and loyal Archpriest Blackwell. He was deposed 
by the Pope in 1608, "chicfi,Y, it is supposed, for his achocacy of 
the Oath of Allegiance," which had been devised by King Jamee, 
in order that he mi)!ht confer peaco and securit,Y upon loyal Ho
man Catholics. Bellarminc denounced as heretical its denial of 
the power of the Pope to dopoee the King and release his su bjocte 
from their allegiance. Pope Paul V. condemned the brief in 
October, 1606. The unfortunate members of his communion 
could not believe this brief to be authentic . . So a second brief 
wns ~ent in September, 1607, to confirm and enforce the first. 
Blackwell p:nllnntly ad,·ised his Bock to take the oath in defiance 
of the brief. Priests confined in Newgate petitioned the Pope to 
hu.ve compnssion on them. :Forty-eight doctors of the Sorbonne 
~rainst six ~eclared that it might be ta~en "'.ith good conscie~ce. 
And taken it wns b.)' many, but taken m s:rite of the tvranmcal 
injunction~ of Paul Y., unhappily confirme by Urban VIII. nnd 
by Innocent X. 

'Vhen it was proposed in 1648 to banish Roman Catholics ou 
account of the deJ>OSing power, their dMnes met and renoqnced 
the doctrine. This renunciation was condemned o.t Rome ns heret
ical ; but the nttitude of :France on these questions at the time 
prevented the publication of the decree. 

When the loyal remonstrance of 1661 had been signed by 
certain Bishops and others of Ireland, it was condemned at Rome 
in July, 1662, by the Congreption de Propaganda, and in the 
same month the Papal Nuncio at Bru~sels, who superintended 
the concerns of Irish Roman Catholics at the time, denounced 
it as alrt>ady condemned by the constitutions of Paul Y. and In· 
nocent X., and specially censured the ecclesiastics who, by sign· 
ing it, had misled the laity. 

Well may Butler say : " The claim of the PoJ>es to temporal 
rower b:y Divine right has been one of the most calamitous events 
m the h1stor,Y of the Church. Its effects since the Reformation 
on the English and Irish Catholics have been dreadful." And 
again: "How ofi.cn did our ancestors experience that ultra-Cath
olicism is one of the worst enemies of Catholicity I " . . . 

I now pass to the period ~·hich followed the Rernlution of 1688, 
c~pecially with reference to the bold assertion that before J8i0 
the Pope's infallibility was a doctrine of divine faith. 
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The Revolu>.ion brought about by invasions of the law and Con· 
stitution, with which tho Church of Rome was disastrously asso
ciated, necessarily partook of a somewhat vindictive character 118 
toward, the Anglo-Roman body. Our penal provisions were a 
mitigated, but also a debased copy of the Papal enactments against 
heresy. It was not until 1757, on the appointment of tM l>uke 
of Bedford to the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland, that the first sign 
of life was given. Indeed, it was only in 1756 that a new penal 
law had been proposed in lreln.nd. But in the next year the 
Irish Roman Catholic Committee published a declaration which 
disavowed the deposing and absolving power, with other odious 
opinions. Here i~ was averred that the Pope had "no temporal 
or civil jurisdiction," " directly or indirectly, within this renlm." 
And it was also averred that it "is not an article of the Catholic 
faith, neither are we thereby obli~ed to believe or profess that 
the Pope is infallible; " in diametrical contradiction to the decla
ration of Archbishop Manning thnt persons of his 1·eligion were 
l>0und to this belief before the Council of 1870. 

If any thing had been wanting in this Declaration, it would 
ha,·e been abundantly supplied by the Protestation of the Roman 
Catholics of England in 1788-89. In this very important docu· 
ment, which" brought about the passt\ge of the great English l?e
lief Act of 1791, besides a repetition of the assurances generally 
which had been theretofore conveyed, there are contained state
ments of the greatest significance. 

I. That the subscribers to it " acknowledge no infallibility in 
the Pope." · 

2. That their Church has no power that can directly or indi
rectly injure Protestants, as all she can do is to refuse them her 
sacraments, which they do not want. 

3. That no ecclesiastical power whatever can " directly or .indi
rectly affect or interfere with the independence, sovereignty, !awe, 
constitution, or ~overnment" of the realm. 

This protestation was, in the strictest sense, a representative 
and binding document. It was signed by 241 priests, including 
all the Vicars Apostolic; by all the clergy and laity of England 
of any note; and in 1789, at a general meeting of the English 
Catholics in London, it wns subscribed by every person yresent. 

The act of 1791 for England was followed by that of 793 for 
Ireland.. 'l'he oath inserted in this act is founded on the declara
tion of 1757, and embodies a large portion of it, including the 
words: 

" It is not an article of the Catholic faith, neither am I thereby 
required to helieve or profess that the Pope is infallible." 

I refer to this oath, not because I attach an especial value to 
that class of security, but be.cause we now come to a synodical 
declaration of the Irish Bishops which constitutes, perhaps, the 
most salient point of the whole of this singular history. 

On the 26th of February, 1810, those Bishops declared as fol
lows :-

" That the said oath, and promises, declarations and abjura
tions, and protestations therein contained, are, notoriously, to the 
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Roman Catholic Church at large, become a part of the Roman 
Catholic religion ns tnught by tis, the Bishops, and received and 
maintained by the Romnn Catholic Churches in Ireland; and as 
such are approved nnd snnctioned by the other Roman Catholic 
Churches.' 

0BEDIEXCB TO THE POPE. 

Archbishop Manning hM boldly i;rappled with my proposition 
that the Third Chapter of the Vatican Decrees hnd forged new 
chains for the Christian people, in regard to obedience, by giving 
its 1L11thority to what was previously a claim of the Popes only, 
and so making it a claim of the Church. Ile is astonished at 
the statement, and he offers what he thinks a sufficient confuta
tion of it in Rix citations. 

The four Inst of the11e begin with I nnoeent Ill. and end with 
the Council of Trent. Innocent HI. and Sextus IV. simply claim 
the 1·egimm or government of the Church, which no one denies 
them. The Council of Florence speaks of ple11a potestas, and 
the Council of Trent of a11prema potestas, ns belon1dnp; to the 
Pope. Neither of these assertions touch the point. · Full power 
in the government of n body mav Rtill be limited Ly lnw. No 
other power can ho above them. But it does not follo\v that they, 
can command from all persons an unconditional obedience, unless 
themselves empowered by law so to do. ·we are familiar under 
the British monarchy, both with the term supreme nnd with its 
limitations. 

The Archbishop, however, quotes a canon or chapter of a Ro
man Council in 863, which anathematizes nil who despise the 
Pope's orders with much brm\Clth nnd amplitude of phrase. If 
taken without the context, it fully coYers the ground taken by the 
Vatican Council. It anathemnttzes nil who contemn the decrees 
of the Roman See in faith , discipline, or correction of manners, 
or for the remedy or pre,·ention of mischief. C'-onsidering that 
the four preYiOUS canons Of this Council, and the whole erocecd
inge, relate entirely to the case of the divorce of Loth1tir, 1t might 
perhnps be argued that the whole constitute only a priYilegium 
or law for the individunl case, nnd thnt the anathema of the fifth 
canon must be limited to those who set nt naught the Pope's pro
ceedings in that case. But the point is of small consequence to 
my argument. 

But then the Roman Council is locnl, nnd ndds no very potent 
reinforcement to the sole authority of the Pope. The question 
then remnins how to secure for this local and Papal injunction 
the sanction of the Univer11nl Church, in the Roman sense of the 
word. Archbishop l\Innning, perfectly sensible of what is re
quirod "of him, writes that " this canon wns recognized in the 
Eighth General Council, held at Constnntinoplo in 869." He is 
then more than contented with bis array of proofs, and con
fining himself, ns I tun bound to 8aJ. he does in all personal mat
ters throughout this work, to the mildest language conaistent with 
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the full expression of his idens, ho observes that I nm manifestly 
out of my depth. 

I know not the exact theological vnlue of the term "recognized;" 
but I conceive it to mean virtual adoption. Ruch an adoption of 
such a claim by a Genernl Council appeared to me a fact of tho 
utmost significance. I referred to many historians of the Church; 
but I found no notice of it in those whom I consulted, including 
Baronius. From these unproductive referenoes I went onward to 
tho original documents. 

The Ei~hth General Council, so called, comprised only those 
Uishops ot the East who adhere to, and were supported by, the 
See of Rome and the Patriarch Ignatius in the great conflict of the 
ninth century. It would not, therefore, have been surprising if 
its canons had given some at least equivocal sanction to the high 
Papal claims: .But, on the contrary, they may be read with the 
greatest interest as showing, at the time immediately bordering 
on the publicntion of the false Decretnls1 how little way those 
claims !ind made in the general bod:y of the Church. The sys
tem which they describe is the Patrunchal, not the Papal, sys
tem; the fivefold distribution of the Christian Church under the 
five great Sees of tho Elder and New Rome, Alexnndria, Antioch, 
and Jerusnlem. Of these the Pof.e of Rome is the first, but as 
priinus inter pares (Canons XVI ., XXI., Lat.). The causes of 
clergy on appeal are to be finally decided b_y the Patriarch in each 
Patriarchate {Canon XXVI., Lat.), and it is declared that any 
General Council has authority to deal, but should deal respect
fully, with controversies of or touching the Roman Church itself 
(Canon XXL Lat., XI IL Gr.). This is one of the Councils which 
solemnly nnntbematizes Pope Honorius ns n heretic. 

The reference mnde by Archbishop Manning is, as he bas hnd 
tho ~oodness to inform me, to the Second Canon. 'l'he material 
\Yords are these : · 

"Rei.:nrding the most blessed Pope Nicholas as an organ of the 
Holy Spirit, and likewise his most hoJ,r successor Adrian, we 
accordingly define and enact that all which they have set out or 
promuli1"1ited synodically from time to time, 88 well for the defense 
oind we! -being of the Church of Constantinople, and of its Chief 
Priest and Most holy Patriarch Ignatius, 88 likewise for the ex 
pulsion and condemnation of Photius, neophite and intruder, he 
always observed and kept alike, entire and untouched, under (or 
aecordin~ to) the bends set forth (cum exposiftts capit11lis )." 

There is not in the canon any thing relating to the Popes gener
ally, but only to two particular Popes; nor any 1·eference to what 
they did personally, but only to what they did synodically; nor to 
what they did synodically m all mntters, but only in the contro
versy with Phottus nnd the E11Stern Bishops adhering to him. 
'fbcre is not one word relating to the Canon of 863, or to the 
Council which passed it; whicli was a Council having nothing 
to do with the Photinn controversy, but called for the purpose of 
supporting Pope Nicbolll8 I. in what is commonly deemed his 
righteous policy with re•pcct to tho important cnse of the divorce 
of Vithair. 
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So th11t the demonstration of the .Archbishop fl\ll~ wholly to th8 
ground; and down to this time my statement remains entire and 
unhurt. The matter contained in it will remain very important 
until the Council or the Pope shall amend its decree so as to bring 
it into conformity with the views of Dr. Newman, and provide a 
relief to the private conscience by opening in the great gate of 
obedience a little wicket-door of exceptions for those who are 
minded to disobey. 

Ilad the Decrees of 1870 been in force in the sixteenth and Aev
enteenth centuries, Roman Catholic pee!'ll could not have done 
what, until the rei~n of Charles II., they did; could not have 
made their wn.y to the House of Lords by taking the oath of al
legiance, despite the. Pope's commund. Hut that is not all. The 
Pope ez cathedm had bidden the Roman Catholics of England in 
the eighteenth century, and in the sixteenth, and from the four
teenth, to believe in the deposin~ power as an article of faith. 
But they rejected it; and toe highest law of their Church Jell 
them. free to reject it. Has it not bound them now? The Pope 
in the sixteenth century bade the Roman Catholics of En~land 
assist the invhBion of the Spanish Armada. They diAobeyed him. 
The hi!(hest law of their Church left them free to disob~y. Aro 
they free now? That they will assert this freedom for themseh•es 
I do not question-nay, I entirely believe. From every stnnding
point, except that of V aticanism, their title to it is perfect. With 
Yaticanism to supply their premise, how are they to conclude 7 
Dr. ·Newman says there are exceptions to this precept of obedi
ence. But this 1s just what the Council has not said. The Church 
by the Council imposes yea. The private conscience reserves to 
itself the title to say no. I must ce>nfess that in this apology there 
is to me a strong, undeniable smack of Protestantism. To recon
cile Dr. Newman's conclusion with the premises of the Vatican 
will surely require all, if not more thnn all, " the vigilance, acute
ncs•, and subtlety of tho Schola Theol-Ogormn." 

The days of such proceedings, it is stated, are gone by, and I 
believe that, in regard to our country, they have pn.ssed away be
yond recnll. But that is not the present question. The present 
question is whether the right to perform such acts has been effect
ually.disavowed. 

THE DEPOSING POWER OP TilB POPE. 

It will perhaps have been observed by others, as it has been by 
me, that from the chari:es against my account of the Syllabus are 
notably absent two of the most important and instructive heads. 
I accuse the Syllabus of teaching the rights of the Church to use 
force, and of maintaining the deposing power. 

When my tract was published, I had little idea of the extent 
to which, and (aa to some of them) the hardihood to which those 
who should have confuted my charges would thcmsclrcs snpply 
evidence to sustain them. 

Bishop Clifford, indeed, sustains the deposing power on the 
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gtoand that it was accorded to the Pope by the Nation1. It wu 
eimpl! a ciiae like that of the Geneva Arb1traton. Dr. Newmaa· 
def11nCla it, but only upon conditions. The circumstances mu1t 
be rare and critical. The proceeding must be judicial. It mut 
appeal to the moral law." Lastly, there must be a united coneent 
oF n.rious Natiorui. ln line, Dr. Newman accepts the deposing 
powerionly under the conditions which, as he thinb, the Pope 
himse flays do~n-

Theee alle~tions quiet.my fears, but tliey strain my faith, and, 
purporting to 'be hi1.torical, the;y shock my judi,"IDent. . For they • 
are, to speak plainli, without foundation. The arbitration at 
Geneva, 1ettled a d11pute, which they recited in formal t.erma, 
that the two partiee to it had empowered and invited them to 
settle. The point of consent is the only weighty one among the 
foiircondition1 ot Dr. Newm11n and is the. 1ole point raised !>1 
Bishop Clitrord. Did, then, Paul Ill, as . arbitrator in· the caee 
of: Henry VIII., pursue a 1ike procedure? The llrst words of hia 
bull are: "The condemnation and excommunication of Henry 
VII£. King of England 11...::...not a.n auspicious begianing. There. 
is' nothing at all about arbitration or consent of any boo1, but a· 
aolemn and fierce recital of pow11r received from God, not from 
the nations or from one nation, or from any fraction of a nation· 
p(>wer "1 over the natioDA and over the kingdoms to pluck up a;;d 
destroy, to build up and to pl1mt ll8 chief over all kinip of the. 
whole earth and all peo.Ple11 poesessing rule." Exactly ~1milar i8 
the "arbitration" of Pius V. between himself arid Elizabeth to 
the "arbitration " of Paul 11 I. between himself and Henry VIII. 

Arcbbislioe Manning, indeed, has thrown in a statement, the 
utility of which it is hnrd to understlind, that Queen Elizabeth 
" was b11ptized a Catholic." She was baptized after A ppeala to 
Home hMI. been abolished, a11d two y~ars after the clergy hid 
owned in the King that title of headship which Mary abolished, 
and whioh never has been revived. But Archbishop Mannin& 
kaowa quite well that the Papal claims of right extend to all bap
tized persons whatever, and Queen Victoria could have no exemp-
tion unleeii· it could be shown that she was unbaptized. · 

The doctrine of the consent of Nations.is 11 pure imagination. 
The general truth of the matter is that the Popes of the Middle 
Ages, like some other persons and professions, throve upon the 
discords of their neighbors. Other powers were only some
where; the Pope, in the west, Wl\8 everywhere. or the two p~ 
tiee to a quarrel, it Wl\8 worth the while of each to bid for th8 
assi@tance of the Poee against his enemy; and he that bid the 
highest, not merely m dry acknowledj!iment of the Papal pre
rogatives, but also commonly. in the sohd tribute of Peters pence 
or patronage, or other tangible advantai:e1, m011t commonly got 
the support of the l'ope. This is a brief and rude outline; but 
it i~ hist.ory, and the other is fiction. ' 

But does Dr. Newman stand better at this point? He onl7 
~ta the deposing_power in the shape in which the Pope ub 
1t;"and he n;s the Pope only asks it on the conditions of which 
one is" a uruted consent of various nation1." In the speech of 
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tpe Pope, ~o,..ever, which he cites, there is nothing CO!'ftepolld· 
ing to this aocount. The Po~e aaya distinctly, "of this riglit"the 
Fountain is (not the Infallib1lity~ but} the Pontifical authority." 
The people of the Middle A~es, what did they do ?-made him an 
arbitrator or judge? No; Lut recognized · in him that which
,..hat? he was? no; bu~" he ia, the Supreme Judge of Christen
dom." The right was not created, but "aaaisted 1111 was due to it, 
by the public law and common consent of the nations." If this 
ia not enough, I will complete the demonstration. An early re
port of the apeec~ _from the Ro!'1an newspapers 1finda up the 
statement by deacr1b1ng the deposmg power aa--

"A righ,t :which the Popes, invited by the call of the natioll8, 
had to exercise when the general good demanded it. 
' But in the authorized 1md final report given in the "Collection 

of the Speeches of Pina IX" this passage ia corrected and rune 
tlrua: . 
, ".A right which the Popes exercised ia virtue of their authority 

w)len the _general ~ood demanded it." · · 
, Thus Bishop Chft'ord, and Dr. Newman are entirely at issue 

..Otb the Pope respectmg the deposing power. Will . they not 
have to reconsider what they are to say and what they are to be
lieve? That power, it must be borne in mind, appears to have 
on~ of the firmest _posaible Pontifical foundations in the Bull 
Unane Sanctam, which is admitted on all hands to be a declar&
tjon ez cathedra. 

But it is not to the more moderate views of the Bishop and Dr. 
Ne°'flDan that we are to resort for information on the ruling f88h· 
ions of Roman doctrine. Among the relllly orthodox defendel'ft 
ofVaticBnism, who ha.ve ~upplied the large majority of Reproofs 
and ~plies •. I do not recollect to have found one single disavowal 
o(the deposmg t>Ower. Perhaps the nearest approach to it from 
any writer of this 1chool is 1uppliod by :Monsignor Ctlpel, who re
niarka' that tho Pope's office of arbiter is at an end, or" at least in 
abeyance." There aro, indeed, eooogh of disaTowals wholly 
valuelesa. For example, disaTowals of the universal monarchy; 
by which it appears to be meant that the Popes never claimed, in 
temt>Orals, such " mon"rchical power as is now accl'ded to them in 
apir1tua.ls, namely, a power absorbin~ and comprehending eTery 
other power whateTer. Or, again, disavowals of the directa po
te.rtas. For one, I atta.ch not o. feather's wciuht to the distinction 
between the direct power and the indirect, 'Speakini; in hia own 
person. Archbishop Manning eschews the gross assertion to which, 
10 another work, he has lent a sanction, and seems to think he 
hM mended the position when he tells ua that the Church-that 
is to say, the. Pope-" has a supreme judicial office, in respect to 
the moi'al law, over all Nations, and over all persons, both gov
ernors and i;overned." As long as they do right it is directive 
and preceptive ; when they do wrong, the hlack cap of the Judge 
is put on, ratione peccati, "by rea.son of sin." That is to aay, ID 

plain words, the right and the wrong in the conduct of States and 
of individuals is now, as it always h88 been, a matter for the judi· 

oial eognizanoe of the Church; and the entire judicial power of 
the Church is summed up in the Pope: 

"If ,Christinn Princes and· their Iawa deviate from the law of 
~. the Church. has authority from God to judge of thnt devia
tion, and by all 11:8 powel'8 to enforce the correction of that d&-
~re from justice." ·· ·' , 

I must accord to the Archbillhop the praise of manliness. If 
we are henceforward in any doubt 88 to his opinions it is by our 
own fault. I sorrowfully believe, moreover, that he does no more 
than express the general opinion of the teachers who form the 
ruline; bOdy in hia Church at large, and of the present Anglo
Rom1sh clergy almost without exception. In the episcopal man
ifesto of Bishop Ullathorne I see nothing to qualify the doctrine. 
In the P88toral Letter of Bishop Vaughan the comfort we obtain 
is this: "It will never, 88 we believe, be exercised again·" and 
"it is a question purely speculative. It ia no matter of Catholic 
faith, and is properly relegated to the schools." Bishop Vaughan 
does not appear to bea.r in mind that this is exactfy what we 
!'ere to~d, not by his predeceaaors of 1789, who denied Infallibil. 
tty ontrtght; not by the Synod of 1810, who a.flirmed it to be im.
poaaible that Infallibility ever could become an article of faith· 
but even in the "bated breath" of later times with respect ~ 
Infallibility itself, which, a little while after, was called back from 
the schools and the speculative region, and uplifted into the list 
of the Christian credenda ; and of which we are now told that it 
has been believed always and by all, only its boundaries hue 
been a little better marked. 

In the train of the Bishops (I except Bishop Clifford) come 
priests, monks, nay, laymen; Vaticanism in all its ranks and or· 
del'8. And among these champions not one adopts the language 
even of Bishop Doyle, much less of 1810, much leas of l 78ll. 
The "Monk of St. Augustine's" is not ashamed to aay that 
Bishop Doyle, who was put forward iu his dny as the champion 
and representative man of the body, "held opinions openly at 
variance with those of the great mu.as.'' 

NA.TUBB AND CoNDITION OF PAPAL INFALLIBILITY. 

We are told it 1vould be a.n entire mistake to confound thi,j 
Infallibility of the Pope, in the province assigned to it, with 
a.bsolutiilm. 

" The Pope is bound by the moral and divine law, by the com· 
mandments of God, by the rules of the Gospel, and by every 
definition in faith and morals that the Church has ever made. 
No man is _more bound by law than the Pope; o. fact plainly 
known to himself and to every bishop and priest in Christen
dom."-( Bishop Vaughan, Pastoral Letter.) 

Every definition in faith and morals I These are written defi
nitions. What are they but another Scripture? What right of 
interpreting this other scripture is granted to the Church at large 
more than of the real and greater Scripture?. Here ia 1urely m 



ita Jll!rfection t.be petition for bread anawered by the gift of a 
atone. , 

Bishop Vaughan does not nnture to assert that the Pope is 
bound by the canon law-the written . law of the Church of 
Rome.. The abolition of the French Sees under the Concordat 
with Napoleon, and the depoeition of the lekitimate Bishops even 
if it were the only instanoe, hllll aettled that question forever. 
Over the written law of hie 'Church the pleaaure of the Pope is 
supreme. And thia justifies, for every practical purpoae, the aa
aertion that law no longer exists in that Church,· in the ·~ very 
real aenae u we shoulii aay there was no law in England, ID ·t.be 
reign of J .. mes the Second, while it was subject to a dispenaing 
power. There exists no law where,er a li,1ng ruler, an execu
tive bead, claims and exercises, and ia allowed to posseBB a power 
annulling or a power of dispensing with the law. • If Biahop 
Vaoghan does not Ir.now this, I am 10rry to say that he does not 
Ir.now the fir11t lesson that every English citizen should learn; he 
baa yet to paee throui.h the lispiogs of civil cbildbO'ld. 'l'hia ex· 
emption of the indiv1dtial, be he who he may, from the t'estrainta 
of the law is the very thing that in England we term ab10lutiRm. 
By absolutism we mean the superiority of a rersonal "'ill to law, 
for the purpose of putting aside or changmg law. Now, that 
power is precisely wliat the Pope poesesses. }'ir11t, because be i.s 
1Dfallible in faith and morals when he speaks ez cathedra, and he 
himself is the final judge which of his utterances shall be utter
ances ez cathedra. He has only to use the words, "I, ez cathe
dra, declare; " or the words, " I, in the discharge of the office of 
pastor and teacher of all Christians, by virtue of ml. aupreme 
Apostolic authority, define as a doctrine regarding faith or mor
a18, to be held by the Universal Church," and all words that may 
follow, he they what they may, must now and hereafter be as 
absolutely accepted by every Homan Catholic who takes the Vat
ican for his teacher, with what in their theological language they 
call a divine f"ith, as must any article of the Apoetlee' Creed. 
And what words they are to be that may follow, the Pope by hia 
own will and motion ia the aolejudge. 

l • 
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MISCELL~NEOUS. 

LORD CAMOYS' LETTER. 

Al our readers will be anxious to Ir.now of every new develop
ment in the Gladst.one-Manning controversy, we copy the follow
ing telegram: 

"LoNDON, Noo. 30, 5.30 A.. x.-A circular letter from Arch 
bishop llannfiig was read in all the Catholic Churches of this 
diocese yesterday, declaring that all pel'80n& who do not accept 
the dogma of Papal Infallibility -;ease to be Catholics." 
, This, in view of what Gladstone has proved to be involved in the 

doctrine of the Pope's Infallibility, and what has been franlr.ly 
admitted by eminent Roman Catholics to be true, must be re
garded as almost a defiance vn the part of Archbishop Manning. 
It is, at least, evidence tha.t the ROman Catholic Church means 
to draw the lines sharply and ma.lr.e a square issue. It is a bold 
meuure, eapeciall7 in view of the known sentiments of leading 
Roman Ca.tholics m England. We published last weelr. the franli: 
admiaaion of Lord Acton in his letter to Gladstone. We give now 
another expression of Engli1h Roman Catholic sentiment, from 
Lord Gunoy.- nobleman who stands high in his church, and is 
popular with all claaaes in England: 

(J'B.011 THE LOMDOlf TillU, NOY. H . ] 

'f e have been requested by Lord Ce.moys to publish .the foJ. 
lowlDg letter: . 

"HBNLBY-ON·TIU)IBS, No'D. 13, l'874. 
"DEAR Ma. GLA.DSTONB: In your 'Expostulation' you have ap

pealed to those English Roman Catholics who concur in the views 
you have therein expre88ed. As I am one of those who IO COD· 
cur, I am bound to say so. No one is more entitled than your
self to an expression of confidence from those .who have been 
benefited by the great principles of civil and religous liberty bf 
which you have been invariably guided. I concur m the proposi· 
tion you have stated, though I regret in reference to the reign of 
Queen Mary, ,ou should liave considered it necessary to use the 
term ' bloodf· It is unne~essary to argue upon the accuracy of 
the expression. That word ho.a always been and is . offensive to 
the Roman Catholics, and was not needed to support y~ur. aaaer-
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tion. I believe it to be perfectly true, since that reign it was n?t 
possible for the part_y to whom you allude,-! presume the R1t
Ualiam-nd, you m1@:ht have added, for th_e Roman Catholics, and 
1 add for both combmed, though they might tend ~ overthro'I' 
the Established Church, yet could never make this a Roman 
Catholic oountry. Lord Acton and yourself have drawn atten· 
tion, and quite approprhuely, to the langua~e h~lcl by the Rom~n 
Catholic clergy and lai~Y. previoWI ~- emanmP,ation, when ~e dis
tinction between the emf and apmtual duties of. Catholics was 
clearly defined and Infallibility P.mfhatically demed. Had any 
Catholic of imPortance then said, ' am a Catholic first and an 
Englishman al\er,' and that without the aligbtea~ rea!lrv~tion, 
and, had that expression been defended by a Catho!1c ArChb1ahop 
of that dav as it has been defended by the Archbishop of Wea~ 
minster, f very much doubt if Catholic ema~cip~tion would. have 
been granted. In noticing your ' E:i:postulat1.on, the Archb~shop 
of Westminster, in his published letter, 1&1d t!1at there ia. n!> 
change in the obliptions of the. Ro~n Cathohca. to the C1'il 
power in consequence of the P.ubhcat1on of the Vatican _Deer-. 
Now ia this so? It is not likely the present Pope will adopt 
against Queen Victoria, the course punue~ by "the t~en 1:ope 
against Queen Elisabeth, but there is no telli~g wha~ edict might 
be i11&ued by the author of the Syllabus. Assum!ng an edict 
were now i1111ued, tending to weaken or destroy!-llegiance, whu a 
dill"erent position a Roman Catholic would be m now from what 
he would have been in then. Infallibility w11a not then a matter 
of oompuleory belief, and he would have been at liberty to refu1e 
oompliance with 1uch an edict ; but what would b~ the e~ect of 
his belie~ in the personal infallibilit1? ~e mus~ either w1thhol~ 
his allegiance on the one hand, or risk his salvation on the ot~er, 
and is not this a new obligation? To be co~pelled to. bel!eTe 
under severe penalties now, what we were !Lt l~berty to d1abe!ieTe 
then with impunity, is surely a new obligation. As an mde
pendent English Roman Catholic, I consider it ~y duty to m.alte 
this res{>onse to your appeal. Much may be said of t:!ie serious 
diflicult1ea that many members of the Roman Cathoho Church 
throughout the world will be placed in, by bein_g compelled .to 
believe in the Vatican Decrees. For myself, I will say that hi11-
tory, common sense, and my early instruction, fo~bid. me to ac
cept the astounding and novel (novel ~t le~~·. m its present 
promulgation) doct.rine of the personal mfalhbil!ty of th~ Pope, 
though limited, as asserted, to the large do~am of faith and 
morale. I remain youn, faithfully, 1• 

" C.uioYs.' 
All such men are given to understand the.t they must eat their 

words e.nd belie their convictions, or cease to be .regard~d as 
Catholica. Thia is frank, definite, unmistakable-mdice.ting_ a 
settled purpose on the pa.rt of the Church to stand or fall "'.1th 
the doctrine of the Pope's Infallibility, accepting all its logical 
and theological consequences. • 

Those English Catholics whom we mention elsewhere as havmg 
gone or about to go to Uome, to pers~ade the Pope not to insist 
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on applyinp: the doctrine of Infe.llibility in such a we.y as to in
terfere with their political relations in England, will find colil 
comfort, according to the following statement: 

"This momin@: the Pope, who has recovered from his indiapo 
aition, a.ft.er receiving the Bishop of Bucharest, admitted several 
English Catholics to e.n audience. In e.ddr~ssing them, he ea.id: 

"A former :Minister of your country, whom I had believed 
rather moderate, e.nd who, to se.y the truth, had never while in 
office manifested arrogance or violence toward the Ce.tholit 
Church, intoxicated by the proceedings of another Minister in 
another State, has suddenly come forward, like e. viper, assailing 
this bark of St. Peter. I have not rend the book, e.nd I h;ive no 
p:ree.t desire to rend blasphemies, but from what J understand, the 
Minister whom they call J,iberal, flatters the Catholics of that 
nation, and leads them to believe that I wish them to become 
disloyal to their sovereign nnd the le.we of their country. 
Puzzled at beholding the vast pro1m>ss 1pnde by the.t great na
tion in the pnth of the true faith, the fallen :Minister hoped tc> 
arrest the luminous triumph of the Church by interpreting after 
his own fashion, the will of this poor Vicar of Christ. A great 
King {Charlemagne) snid that eYen should the Church impose 
heavy burdens on the conscience of the population, the Catholics 
should bear them from their interest in the communion of the 
Church ; but our dogmas, far from being burdens, a.re light. 
Those who will we.lk astray are not Catholics; they are worse 
the.n infidels ·and Protestants, because, calling themse!Yes Cath
olics, they daily rebel against God and the laws of the Church." 

This fierce denunciation of Gladstone without one word of de
nil\l of the truth of Gladstone's charges, or the slightest atteml?t 
to soften the doctrine of papal supremacy e.nd Infallibility, 11 
1ignificant as an illustration of the spirit that reigns at the Vat-

. ic1m, and the policy of the Pope to push his claims to the utmost. 
That Gladstone is not a victim of idle fears in asserting that 

even England, in spite of all previous asseverations of Roman 
Catholic ecclesiastics, is placed in a new and somewhat danger
ous position, by the latest phases of Romanism, he has abund· 
antly demonstrated; and, as we have seen, eminent Catholic 
noblemen admit the truth and force of his statements e.nd reason· 
ings. In this country, while we me.y flatter ourselves the.t we 
have no concern with this strife between Church and State, it is 
well to watch all the bearings of this controversy-since it may 
prove that even here, a strife me.y yet be provoked of exceeding 
oi tterness. The open and fierce assaults on our public school 
1ystem, the unscrupulous efforts to secure State patronage for ec
!lesiaatical institutions, and the bold avowal of the most offensive 
teachings of the famous and infamous Syllabus, all show the 
anti-republican neture of o. PO".VE!T ·Nl:.ich ia growing into im· 
menae proportions in o~r Ian~. 
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tion. I believe it to be perfectly true, ~ince that reign it wu not 
pouible for the party to whom you allude,-1 presume the Rit
ualists-and, you mi~ht have added, for the Roman Catholics, and 
l add for both combined, though they might tend ~ overthrow 
the Established Church, yet c0uld never make this a Roman 
Catholic country. Lord Acton and yourself have drawn atten
tion and quite appropri!Uely, to the langu~e held by the Roman 
Catholic clergy and laity previoU11 to emancipation, when the dis
tinction between the civif and spiritual duties of Catholice was 
clearly defined, and Infallibility P.mfhatically denied. Had any 
Catholic of importance then aaid, • am a Catholic first and an 
Englishman after,' and that without the slightes~ ree!lrv'!'tion, 
and, had that expression been defended by a Catholic Archbishop 
of that dav as it hu heen defended by the Archbishop of Weetr 
minster f very much doubt if Catholic emancipation would have 
been ~nted. In noticing your ' Expostulation,' the Archbishop 
of Westminster, in hie published letter, aaid that there ii no 
change in the obli~tiona of the Roman Catholics to the ciYil 
power in consequence of the P.ublication of the Vatican _Decreee. 
Now ii this so? It ie not likely the preeent Pope will adopt 
against Queen Victoria, the course pursued by "the then Pope 
against Queen Elizabeth, but there is no telling what edict might 
be il!Sned by the author of the Sylfabua. (!\seuming an edict 
were now wued, tending to weaken or destroyallegiance, what a 
dilferent position a Roman Catholic would be in now from what 
he would haYe been in then. Infallibility was not then a matter 
of compulsory belie( and he would have been at liberty to refuse 
compliance with such an edict ; but what would be the elfect of 
his belief in the personal infallibility ? He muat either withhold 
his allegiance on the one hand, or risk his salvation on the other; 
and is not this a new obligation ? To be compelled to believe 
under severe penalties now, what we were at liberty to disbelieve 
then with impunity, ia surely a new obligation. .Aa an ind&
pendent Enghah Roman Catholic, I consider it my duty to make 
this reseonse to your appeal. Much may be said of .the serious 
dillicult1ee that many members of the Roman Catholic Church 
throughout the world will be placed in, by being compelled to 
believe in the Vatican Decrees. For myself, I will say that his
tory, common sense, and my early instruction, forbid me to ac
cept the B!'tounding .and novel (novel ~t le~~ . in its present 
promulgation) doct.rme of the personal mfalhb1hty of the Pope, 
though limited, as asserted, to the large domain of faith and 
morals. I remain youn, faithfully, 

,.,,.,; ° C.AlfOYS.u 

All aucb men are given to understand that they must eat their 
words and belie their convictions, or cease to be regarded as 
Catholica. This ia frank, definite, unmistakable-indicating a 
settled purpose on the part of the Church to stand or full with 
the doctrine of the Pope's Infallibility, accepting all its logical 
11.nd theological consequences. 

Those English CatholiC8 whom we mention elsewhere &11 h~vi!1g 
gone or about to go to Rome, to pera~ade the Pope not to rn11i1l 
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on applying the doctrine of Infallibility in such a w&y as to in
terfere with their political relations in England, will find coli! 
comfort, according to the following statement : 

" This morninJ;!: the Pope, who has recovered from his indispo 
sition, after receiving the Bishop of Bucharest, admitted several 
English Catholics to an audience. Jn addr1>ssing them, he said: 

"A former Minister of your country, whom I bad believed 
rather moderate, and who, to say the truth, had never while in 
office manifested arrogance or violence toward the CatholiG 
Church, intoxicated by the proceedings of another Minister in 
another State, has suddenly come forward, like a viper, assailing 
this bark of St. Peter. I have not read the book, and J have no 
great desire to rend blasphemies, but from what I understand, the 
Minister whom they call Liberal, flatters the Catholica of that 
nation, and leads them to helieve th11t I wish them to become 
disloyal to their sovereign and the laws of their country. 
Puzzled at beholding the vast progress J!lnde b~ .that great na
tion in the path of the true faith, the fallen Mm1ster hoped ti> 
arrest the luminous triumph of the Church by interpreting after 
his own fashion, the will of this poor Vicar of Christ. A great 
King (Charlemagne) said that even should the Churcl1 impose 
heavy burdens on the conscience of the population, the CatholiOll 
should bear them from their interest in the communion of the 
Church ; but our dogmns, far from being burdens, are light. 
Those who will walk astray are not Catholics; they are worse 
than infidels and Protestants, hecause, calling themsel-res Cath
olics, they daily rebel ngninst God and the laws of the Church." 

This fierce denunciation uf Gladstone without one word of d&
nial of the truth of Gladstone's charges, or the slightest attemet 
to soften the doctrine of pafal supremacy and Infallibility, 11 
significant as an illu•tration o the spirit that reigns at the Vat-

. ican, and the polic7 of the Pope to push his claims to the utmost. 
That Gladstone is not a victim of idle fears in asserting that 

even England, in spite of all previous BBseverations of Roman 
Catholic ecclesiastics, is placed in a new and somewhat danger
ous position, by the latest phases of Romanism, he has abund
antly demonstrated ; and, as we have seen, eminent Catholic 
noblemen admit the truth and force of his statements and reuon
ings. In this country, while we may flatter ourselves that we 
have no concern witli this strife between Church and State, it is 
well to watch all the bearings of this controversy-since it mity 
prove that even here, a strife may yet be provoked of exceeding 
oitterneas. The open and fierce assaults on our public school 
1ystem, the unscrupulous efforts to secure State patronage for ~c
ilesiastical institutions, and the bold avowal of the most olfens1ve 
teachings of the famous and infamous Syllabus, all show the 
anti-republican n.o.t)lr~ .ot: a/ow~t .)Vh.icp ·is gowing into im· 
menee proportioll$ m·. our hn . ; · · : : ·•• : : ,", 
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